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-[ii.iilv l.r.'kni, ami thus llu* •.roat ohicd

Uijul.i l,c placed ln-yoml our rcnch. The

Today, at least, ulii

!im; .i lilnn wli k'li -h- will hope may remove

Unquestionably the flo'

wi-l.-.-mr. .in:! r!u* i

I I :in;!..nil. lii-turv i-ill n-cyiil I

- a ;;rt:tl fiiemlly poncr at ],.;

is 113 fi-t-t likh.

l up by tie rebels

OUR WAR MAP.
©'We nave repnblishcd separately tic admirabh

War Map of the Southern States,

which appeared id a laic Number of II.uut.h';

Weekly, aod are prepared to furnish it,

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED,

to Agents. This Map is generally admitted to I,

TO ADVI-:i;TfSi;i;s.

nsions of m
between this country nnd Enyland, and have
uhvnyi been adjusted by dmluniucy. It is only

-liblMi. ilui ..;«:. lir.-.-..r..r'r.N!u.ie of Slav-n
;

cherished the tfMiihOi'l (ll:it Kllfjlaiu! Wus :i prfili.

..I'l..!,--.,.,^. :,.,! :.ce is MitlieVi.t tu secure perina-

laf k-1 .el lion, ;ts mi -aiio man doubts, wt shall liave

could hope to subdno a conspiracy so vast ami viy-

;icmn. is! a:rau)St uu ai istt.n.itit

ilown. will feel itst.ll cracked. VJri»ht will 1- lb.

UVl-.l ll.l l.f-t lll-i i,- . :iu.| 1 1: .C

ul'Jolm Hull do

fed? Our slice

masters of this C
then. I.I.--.-K.S i.f the mistit-,?

ll,Mm Hull b-a , like the Tmk.no rival near the
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we ought to bo now

, | ('l.l.aH'. In III.- Ilmvri;! ' -' Mhil' I

Cl.iims of III I'. nl> .1- ll:<- pr..|i.M' -it.-, .ill s

III-: No.tt.MVM is tl,-.ii,.i_'l,lv aliv. I., tlu

of that region.

chief I'loims art. 'llicrollowiii-,':"

Northwest is ^.ucv.illyiiilniitlcd. There arc three

Uatervlier, We-t Point, and S|>nu»iMd ; hut th-

tl.i- li.val Kiitern States, has none. The western

l.-.ia.il,,.- .

a.- i.i thy wl.f.1.- r.-pott. In

uio.it..-.! ,li:li.nltv in i;.-t';n.-

, Idii^ liu.i! compelled to do

.t Chicago is an-

nlli.T iim-iih'ratii>nstn)u::ly m»ci

loynl people. From foreign ait;;

i.i-mI..oiI ma: in.- he nipidh cmivcit.-d mioa n

I'll- ocom lined vk-w is not |.--s stn.ii'jly

cnted. The lion, i-u|.;.r-r, load, an. I l.n.iU-r i

ii Cliica^'i 1 1. an olsowlioro. Provisions aio .1

IH'MOIIS OF TIIK DAY.

,,,-h ».'i-,lll,,l.M

i .1 r.il.'i a.--i;/!- >j>i:." Again ho S.

P.-.l-l.aiy. "ill

,'.!,.
i- n mi. ,..),.<> iii TSostuii and

il;l'i--1s III. I tlio |..i|«-r Uii-liI

FOBEIGN NEWS.

ENGLAND.

I, Mil. IIVClM

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
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UV". 10 I* tbe -Ii::.!..u <,f .1 li in -i. i... , .. |. .

ilnnl,'iiv .n-r.n.r, for «lu.i:i the <!jYi ;ir

1"|'^ " -'!'- -itu_- u..ii>|.'i| up ;it lib ]j;

'Uy-lWLy, Mj. Pj-cruft, j ou | stmittbiu

I shouldn't wonder,"

c.

8a

Tl™nvo
n
BUadowa

. eugtavcr'i wife, mid
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•lii-lijl.ri ) .-..1nn« reappeared in the room. Thi
.1...I..W ..f III- li.:h- wifo -wined n. linu-r Lvtlu

i'u.'ii "..t .u.'

1

!

"..,, 'll'-.l.','.: . U.'.'|..

,„,,.... Tl:- i. I.fy ..I'y.mih |.:.~.

-

|)itl- lit ,:..' I
! 1:1- : I -IH I'lMl. J.j ! .11-.,

tlii-' in-;- ill iii- <! - '
I I.-; i •.'Jin t.i in-

[..:,.- -very -I iv -.:!;• .i„'r.mri
i
,'-l:iUc, nii-l >

"They .in.- v.'.y ;i it-.:;'iil. I -.ij.l. ivu .. ! n

-Oil, »iV.;i ji.yl'nl
:
-ii-j.,im - -

-PIOKIWG UP A I\: i,n BC B

li|Mrlni»iit. ir.iii^iiijf in the very ini-Wly -f ti.

window, an.l -. elo-- tu the thin « lnt< l-liu-i Hi ,t

|,,.,l,l .- ,1 ,l.-l.:i.-th.'l:.Tf w.i- i "-"I- ••"*';
l-i-l ;.i.l ' - "

|
;'

.-;
_

„!m,"i,'l'.-i of'wh.i 'ii'.V (u.,* tn-inU .,|.|...-i.,- wer-

like When cithLT of thorn ai.|,rua. IimI H;c ImpI-

iipui-oiicK'il the cimdli

-i„'.ititic that I he win

dnrkened, even by one f

Ili.ive i:iid liuf.irc, that t

sikIi orocessi-- ol dm:

medicines, and the 1U

ceeding was placed <

'• Wi'Yl. Iii.n are the shadows?"
I [ihice-1 liii chair in the ..1.1 po-dtion, am

1,..li..;.M.. ..ml' I i,.,.| lit'l.- il....l'.l li.-.l lli' .|

in,'...: ti, ! .. il.ii, -ti.,i.; !,i i..l »i. ».

l.ruu^Ut i.ilu active service.'
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t thi
i

tii-i- !•• Ii.nl wnititf

from me; I had abstuiiiol I'ruin ;iu\ iiilru-ivii. any

SS^
null |..i|.-.-f-, .,.! iil.ituii; ^'oli'ir.il . \cl.iTn.iii..ii- of
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mil glacial effect, ."iniiiL:, a. it did, from 1 1 1 -- Polar

i, ..-fli-Lls, and IWT.I- tllr; li.iekv Mountain r.illge
;

i.m i ^h-m l.-iii-t n f... i ,-.n.,i 1 i.,,a ,i-, t it

warm poncho .iii-I blanket-. Mi- hor-e hud 1

down, mid was trembling with cold. I was oldn

did not diminish a-, tin.- sun ro-

had heard of travel. r> nitcrlv weatherdiouml for

days among the prairie-, on account of the furv of

the ru--b~.ll-.---i wind. Ami linn- was m valuable Id

me! I felt sick at heart a-i the chilly hum -i « -T

early morning erepl oh, ami almost de-paired (

now every waving Made ot grass seemed ere-tc.l

loringnud Hashing in I. In; 1< v. I

u. b,jniiMi , ri

a ini.iniifnl of beef and purehed iiim/r, swallowed
in tin- intervals of_ -addling my horsy ami rolling

-shiH'l llie hall.n was at [nrhed . ndled ii[> the hal-

ter, lasso t'a-hion. at mv saddle-bow, ami mount-
ed. I w.ia less awkward in the everyday routine

1 Spalding ami ll.n

.....j; :;;;.i

,. I pl-Rdl Hie -Old ill 1

don't lot llie'eiis-ed K..M.1. kins' .lonTl,. upon

Mm-lnmiy, an- worse.
" As f„i- i; M -li,.. -, Heaven

help vnu. Colonel, if tin- v kct.liv.au,!.,, „ ] There's
Indian- al...nt. 1 m.k-11 ™i." "

i- very handy tools, l.iit nothing >k kuii- the lu-

1 t k 1 1 tl _ 1 1 11 W t h hei

1 ll 1 1 I II til 1 1 I I 111 11 I I

horn "eouhl carry his property ami -calp -afo m ross

the desert, 'l'lie mustang was fresh, and darted
:d : i;-t -hat untiring though not very speedy gal-

progress ;" the country grew drier, and the grass
shorter, and the swampy bottoms ami trickling

III I i 1 .11 l

Elaine dog., ami gave u- Loth a. roll on ilie turt;

ut we w.re iinhon, :iinl I had In. Kile kepi my

1 I ill. .!._:!,
i I -aw - -thing hovering on the

nM^,^'^
sumed a more cheerful appearance; the icicles

and hoar-frost melted, and the air became merely

alcay'^nn'we^wenr' followmg He' plan,' triil"!,!'

the wagon train-, up and down the gently rolling

•dopesuf the undulating prairie. I noticed with
s,.m.-.h-

II'
\

,l ," 1

,,
'' ,'

,

iVe.pmnt touch of the' .spur. It

Ne.l hi- powers too ,-even-lv on i

i- \\as going weakly under me
iv thai -poke Milium-.. \\ I, a.

give- pen-ion- to v

and liulli', father

!-
!
girt, pri tly and I. i

goes to chapel leg'lar, and I

He llieil I" gged 111 li I lleuM

Ucd Creek. I would ti

Nli.-m was an.xious

,1'e.l
, I

i ..I , al..
l
oa„al„''l!''

1

Vk 1,,'la' p'ri'

mnatanc bita Ol' We'll laU caie of your nag,
and you'll lim I him as -leek as a -ling if you come

JZ

li!.V."!'i ViiiV;
:

V,

".!'.i'i!!-'.ii.-^.!-
,',','"

",'„'i.',

.1lll.ll."..

- JI.M.I called out, heerily;
'

1 dl.lll'1

Viiii..',."'.

1

'V» ;';;,: .;;.,-',;;;;
I '.

"?1

llnl. .
' uilL. -.1 .in..

1
.....I."

i-v .. II ::li You've

'"Vi" 'Ut"..;' i.'.',"

,

!.'l!!.-'!i'i.'i \
'

to*b

'he i

5 '-'

i-iu-«..rui l.iaelllnl wv
,,„,., SI, mi-

gallopine;,
ll ,. walk, Sliem w

kill. 1 "l„l .'.'.'1

Vi. "t'..lT in''

:,::"';!';
spectetl n fellow

]l:lt wli.it ll.' li.it. .1 Win— tli.i

,kik.:
;;;in;;{|'iir.i.i. air-. Mv

Mm'ii - - eem, ..ml li- -VI jnnliizcil lieurtily witli

aw that i w"as really Lent on cro=-ii:

lie "I. lit 1 m afraid he- ".s pretlv nigh lis-1 lip fa

one While. Now y„„ I i.tei, l„ me. ' The l.e- t , Liu,

get, There'll he hunters pas. jug .south, and p'rap-

they'll trade.
^
When cm g-t right out among tin.

r i k i 1 1 i i i i i

Sliem headed lo- hor-e |..r one of the Express
ftalions. a huh- loneh l.lo. k-house, with a stock-

aded yard, which n.i- garri-oneil by a few of his

I l't 11 'kl u'lllh it Mill and

the well-stocked corral, and then turned away with

ilation o'l'the -aine kind. I there I meant to ap-

ply for i-efresliuii-iil and .-heller in case my horse

:-h,.uhl kiuak up allogellier. la-lore I had gone a

mile l,aw my friend Sliem, on a fre,h ste-d. .-eoii,--

a eheer of rcyogn it ion, and I Linked afterMiini en-

1 almost in-tauth- eneoiiulered a party of white

men, the lirst travelers I had seen. These turned

out to he three trappers returning from Oregon,
with a fair stock of peltry loaded on two mule-.
They were- all well-iuounted on " Indian ponie.-,"

lid hrelle to the spotted n.i j, 1 had
saw hi- eye., twinkle with -elk

.. „-; ii.Liiii t< - ^li'.-m r--\-iv:-il -iiiii.-i.-i.ili I" lonk

1
11 I | I 1 I I I 11

lun-h at I i-t. A chap that's nt in the herder tights

ever -due he could si|iiint along a gun don't need

1 Hi ti h a I l ^
l

i 1 I i w I

"'Tulii'i: wortli w-a-iing words upon, mister,"

the ...Id and the rankling pain that folk-red the

genu chap-, in the .Stale- couldn't help me, no, imr

}
,l the 1 i i t I nc clter in the

|
ir ,r \ I ut

l!ii!!!,n'!!""Mv''" lk,v,

l

il',l'- M u

l

a.--\iiil'V-'-t am!

inoek 'em when they go hack eniply-li-le,l, ami

nallvYau-hed.' He had I o Catch painfully al In;

l.n-ath l.el'i.re lie -poke again. "Stranger, 11 s .:i.

ill wind LL.v,.s uol'odyany good. ion hark lo me.

\\|,,i I , . .ok in t give you. manlier lor dollar- nor

i In- here mail-hag along: give il em, and tell 'em

,!,.. n I l .a" 1 l i I Hi-.. Iltu i ul fi t

lu'i al^-.-ilie «.'h!.'- pi. I. mi Lone'-.
"

\iel m-H.-
i!

aiVIi'h'l'uL'aiid
1

..'kloiiii e.iih'ii',, , i I- t .ml

UL, 'tis a pilV the v.e.-MlUg,-da\

through a loop-hole r.f I he 1 ly Id

title p..inting i
\" dire. -lion. 1 halteil, of. ..in-

"That's one of our bosses !" iried a - i

voice; "the critter's stole it, I reekon. Wliat i

'

"I am a friend," I called nut; " a traveler froi

California, Let. me come in, and 1 will explal

The garrison held a - Imrl km animated • I- - > I

One man avowed hi- l-le-l' in I h- liulh of mi -i.

ry. another l.roadly hinted llmt liniglil Hun o.

naiiled tTi open the door, of the hum--- to i. i

c. Hewafl ;'ne

ipr"n

f

C

now ventured
aiiknahllv. In pie,-, mi n-ipi.-t f.,r th- ........-

for a renegade while in the hidlau inter.-l—ga ve

me ,, piereing glam.-, and grullh .-aid. "How do

I II I I I SI

1

"
i -! i up!- ti i i i i i

r

!!l! l iV-

l

.

l ''"l

'\
l

oilimg'hteilo''l.

,

eie

,

i,. ,1 of I ha l loiigue

u'youru, dethro S iert. II- " -
|

g.-n I
l-io.i n

,

•;', ,:,..„, ...,.„.
^

. &
:

,

„ til, nil in „ r,.iii;li-iii,l-.,,i,ill.li^lit, we're liis inta,

Tile .in. -lam!, I,. iinl- villi mv with ^.tiiiiiii-

vii'l' tlk

t

k'',ir-l

V ."'-
1

- k','.,'i,
.' 'ikl'k 1,'e.l'ii: If

li.iil,.. ,„e ink it ..I' v...., ii 1... ilyiii.-, tliv -mi.;

was won. To lie -are ill- ili..ue.l

Hmiest : l>emusliad t inich it le g.n.ikhreed-

ing to he imjui-iltve as to the purport of my uu-

a.-.-.iiuj.li--hed . ili/eu in \ ami filed hunts ami ,-atin

vour-clf, Colonel." Voiike got more color in your

;i,eek, than need he, and your hand *usu. hot,

«hcii I shook il, as a hit of deer-meal toa-i uk ..-. ej*

the lire. I don't know as you ain't right, .-lurking

tie- uM-kv, tl gh 'li-
1"

1 and comfort lo such as

me. Uut'a smart touch of fever would tie you by

enl,f..r lb,- Red devils jcc-rit'j.liiii.ler in the wag-

ue-'Uh.-M.ol IIutlalo,- 1 llonSh..|ui;iil,d.-o.l. Mem

„T:'bi,"a'( I'.i-i'ig'n-'". ''''''"^^'' ;i |' H,,

l /;;;;;

,

4.
ll

,''

v

lilmn^iii'iu,'"' Sho-honh'-Vave'no phy" compared

lull,.- -a\agesca-t .-flh- Lo.ki ,\1 ..mil" no .. Ivep

v ( ,u"'

L

'l"lo tin- moiiu'

l

'm
i

pa,k-
Ui

'r,-,,r.'- yilVl.i'ke

„l .loll,-.; Ill.ul.k-t alla>. hankei afler

i, ,,'iii
'..- might 1"'.

1 -ualehed ev-'ry opportuuitr

why the Co. was a" j useofadowng

|

you're id.oul "dropping wilh sleep.

-es", if you like, ami give me your

k-'r'oil ou"o?thftt rndlc ? yourm^ °aS? indeed,"

r M
;

. i.::.,,::^;;,;:;:;;::;"';:'":.^.^'^
,Mil, i' h.i'iv p lojlii. 1 iii.l . mid. to the.- h u'lv piojlii.l .

queotriau. Ciiric
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hm- ;tiiml.l.:d ."vr l.r..l;-'ii .trn.uin!. < Hi ii v..i

.,!,, 1,. 'H, -,,,,,-. I.I..U u.r -lilt v.lli, in-— I l.a-l

H-f.l;-.- quite a new mi

Not nil my mentors tl,rn^-l,m,f that l.ljimtm,,

ride across prairielaiiil tt-r,' , fr-inU.^l^k. .
M..i-

these. In tin' [irairir, a- in I ho w.-il.l al lar;:.-, I

i'luii-I
j;

l-IV-lmi, ili>' ml. ,
ry in i..v in ih. . tin'

XL-..|,ii,,M, ill.-H.4ll I "» l"""ltl I" >-'V Hi-it I 1 "-' lll-

, ,>]|.i;ri..ii«-il in.ln-i-iij.il- I.- 'v.j. . ... 1. r..j •

|-iirlfy. Tlif "[.rivil- ;.-.- ( ill- |"-1 v..,. I. .

i.hnl..', I f.mnd the r 1 1 l m th.-i'i'ul iii tin'ir .-Irani.'.

,
, [,. ,,. „| I. m- ;,J|,| I.KHlKt',1 III
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U

IthenTerV aid'the^

,,v I i:.l.- .,11 tin- l.-.k-V-iil i-.r "huffier droves

I. i,< |.,.|.nl.ifi',.i,, wln-.Hi .-w.iy,il i-y the hicr-

liv of thul strati p.- cri'i-il ttlii-,,-i- stand, ir.l lri.1

n;_'one," answered S.-tli. :..- hi' craped

kunl.'' answered Setli, in a voice dropped

S I I.. .- ;.. ;,. i:, „,,..,. , I. vl. hi I'nllo anil'lllrt.lul

Sh- W.'Vf I.Rd ill. M..JIIK.II- W-ll'l ->t LUllI til. U.'

,
Colonel. Suppose I

;.'.
U|l iJir

elder man had s

Mormons don't much 1

" Seth's right," said my former L'liide ;
" we don'

ii!!',!',!; Vi;,V

1

rui.i
l
''>ki.''ii,

,

.i ^.ii'

1 ' 1

^.! i'-'-'i.. luin!

r , V |,
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|'i,.,.,ised Land of H"pe.

Hut pnni-i-ai.- n-.'t" mi.m-- |.l.-ntilnl i,ov„ :-i,.l

I ,( I i„ III,' IIOW. ill !:!, ' Hi ll-'l

.Uil'l exchanid'i't 'iV ..' .".'.'ii. 'ih. '

....'."l,

II-' til-: .Sllllt' U-.-..-I l.-lli..' ll I iK'.Ild lilt'
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;n— t-: 1 was .>. |--i.uii L' my l-n.tlier. I '-aid, from
U1
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.

'
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.
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nvens! Wlmt ii -in.] .,' In, ruing, ain, low
ngainl ihi.l, il,. ii,,! M,,.,,,,! The I ..... i is

, I

' 1 ,

! V '.,

. ,,., ill.
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I'.'.,

,
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M\ I. in ui- il v.ul in. .i.iuk, . and I gasped

,11- v.,1,.,
.
.'". I iv ..}i. ]M,... I. ! I ..link inv

f... I.. .ll ll. ,. II. J II. I, .1.1 ill, II, ......... him

;i,!';:;„S;
m
"tan:;;: ';::";. /iiiim";:,:::;' ^'^i.£js:v ^^;ji|:v!v ::

v-ife

in, ,1,. and ill,-,, ll,- .1..-I, ,,,' wii, ,.,, n- ,.ioilii;ioiis ef-

-Mi,:.., fd en :• lii-N..., ...,,, .-. ,.."
1 was .tiigooiinv m, n v v. la n 1 -nu. ,,oo],i,iL- from

1 tl 1 1 1 1 1 11 Ill, 1HI 11 ia-, ,1 11 1,, i, hi. lid„„,. el-e held ,i lauloni In i„v fa"™. A black man
ami 1 111 1 i, ,,ogro|,,.,,ei.

a hack: no luggage. Ida* the falifoniiini mail
a, no. no'l ,„.v haiiil „..,,. a good doal .oorcll-

)o., ohork nod loll- .11 »..' II,,',,. U„„.,i„ S
' Yes, it lias," .-aid a .icv,>-v™dci, ivlio stood

,di-,h,'

l

i,'.i' 1
' 11 1 . 'r,m'" HI,

I nought oiio of tin. I,:,,io,s, and L-lanoo.l at the oniiiiiig ih- viiio.v. Halt tinned, singed,
list of annul. ,,'., l'unun,:,. Snnnn.l, ttnl.l dnsl, lilaokoned, hut with a ],i Ilv-lieating heart, I

forced my way down tie heated and crowded

1 11 H 11
'

l 1 il
'

1 1

limn ],„,„,, i. mv wif.-i her l.ioll.or recovered
i, l,™ arrival. Ilo 10,,'dil v o„i,d',i, toii lln lat'tlnt fi.ini In- il nod i- now, in i ther land, an
lato hour all „iI,ct .tons anil .,, won. ol„ | ,,,

II ll 1 1 1

,,„,ho., who vva. willi,,,; t„ turn a .onl ,'-v,.i, at

n,'l,','i,n ,'.Ml'„'l„',ll, M," i, "a"]ndili° OfHeck"irrojiular time. I |»t, h.,.,-,1 a now sail. Ii,,,,,,. a

GKEEN JRIVEK BE1DGE, KENTUCKY—Skeicued By Mb. H. Mosleb.-[See Pace 2.]
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A STRANGE STORY.
liv Km E. BULWKK LYTTON.

brook for milts, tli n struck into every path tlmt

1 ruillil ii.n.i-ive

Thus I consumed

.' Ai ri'Hin Ihi- third ,l.n I

i- features of the land-i :i|

. wa- little t..li.i-c ami hull'

u-ii-il with i>:itr(u-s f.l heath

ml, Mil' liuil l.rcn Men by

made ilic saute ob-enatioii

L'nj.ii A jnc mi hi i ir.u k -lie

-l.-c-p." All ln.ur „r l»-.. 1 i. in n tlell. murine

.1(11* Lilian habitual:* v..>r. ;

I Uh i-erlnin that tin- liMmn wns hers. Calcu-

|.(-,.| 1 (i.iilcl u-irihe In lu'i.

oil", yet Mill 1 lulled lit -li--

53 m^noon™ Tl^«r
S

AHm.»pM. "n'iiN

We came, nt last, to a f-w wretched fisher-

men's lints. The momi hn.l now rUcti, and re-

vculed the sip.alor -I' pm ci h -ii n k. n iiuntuis

Thc policeman pointed t

1 till' .(kits wlll>l

ri-i-d I- h.-ar him a

He paused

i not like to sa

I linpjK-ned to bo tailing nt the lit

h.st lodged when nt L , the I

Mrs. Asldcigh's garden. No dmib

in h.iih houses gossip with cm h

Ashhigh could s-a.ccly fail to In-a

that" in the wilder parts

oked very dilapidated and

;cn, stuffed with wisps of

jken in somo parts (only

one on the side fronting

:.nt tor had ch.U inters. Now, Sir,

from the <.•<-.<-•.- or at the i

(.iiji.-rit)!. n.l. ut ( the distnt t

Tin; y:u-h: he.

1 purchiiM-d ir l.y

;toied tor a long

ior a young lady ? And if a young lady
at night from her home, and has come
along by-paths, which must have been
ly explained to her beforehand, and is

come, quickly. We

r of the spot in which

door, never tear, and will lathei !».•

than not strain all the legal power I
]

) keep the young lady back from sorrc

thirty yards up the road, to the rising ground
which I had pointed out to him. According to

the best cahiil.un.il 1 ci. lib i make- -considering

latter he guided to the room in which to find

him. If, after waiting a reasonable time, Lilian
should tail to appear, 1 had formed my own plan

of action; but it was important for the success

orange house, nor bring it- owners to .Margrave's)

aid— tlmt I should surprise hint alone and un-

honr thus passed—no sign ol my poor wanderer;

right. Hid by a cluster of still

in his own ga/e as r

cious of all else. I

and still, under c<

that place, on— on tow aid tic door. I p:;--ed

the spot on which the policcmnii had shrouded

himself: he was seated, his back against the

libs of the broken boat. I put my hand to his

mouth that he might not cry out in surprise, and
whispered in his ear; he Mined not. I shook

him bv the arm; still he stiiicd not. A i..y«if

the moon fell on his (are. 1 saw that he was in

a profound slumber. Persuaded that it was no
natural sleep, and that he bad become useless

to mo, I passed him by. I was nt the threshold

of the open door; the light from the window
close by tailing on the ground ; I was in the pas-

sage ; a glimmer came through the chinks of a

door to the left; I turned the handle noiseless-

iii my grasp.

lie did not call r

aw, perhaps, his peril

did. His countenance betrayed fear, but as I

lightened my grasp that expression gave way to

one of wrath and fierceness; and as, in turn. I

fell ihe '.'lire, of his bund, 1 kin-w that the Mmg-

unusual degree of phys

height ami in muscle I ad greatly the advantage

ir.LHir. in which sinew

strength, was less heightened hv rage, I believe

are coped with him than

akes even the weak man
;. I felt that if I were

worsted, disabled, stri ken down, Lilian might
he l.'M in luring her sole protector; and. on tin

oilier hand. Margrave had been taken at llmdi-

advutitage of that .Mirpri-e which will half urn

lich he had dropped i

sized him. He sought

: road is a bad one.'
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c!
- in id v wnkin^ state or in vision, ami a- hn

|,:iii.l stole down I" take it from the tlonr i set on

xci

,;!i;s.:;

' One question more : Where is Lilitt

imcnt? Answer tlntt question, nml I

lie i-:iised liis he:ul, nnuie n visible-

lv I, is strength, ami gasped on,,

Vender, Fass through the open ,
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in the 'Federacy!'
Picket. "AVorser still! Got them Bine Devils alter

,
an' Tin Jist gifting a not

ST." (With much feeling.)
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England mid our-

dclny. Timcj now is precious i

m% iLmmziL

13* Tine FIFTH VOLUME of Harper'
"Weekly, for tbe year 1801, is now ready, pric

$3 50, neatly bound in cloth. This Volume form
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pared for the event, ami e;ulps the bitter pill i

silence. Mr. Secretary Seward has written
rather ingenious ami cm remedy long justilicfuio

help him abroad M..n Briti-di journalists wj

hauds of Great Britui

i'itriiiu »iu in Imil-LiihI with like cargoes for

the Cicu-iii-.r nl Canada io (he Cm-nI ;'

unfriendliness and i

with ' HL'll dl-pl:.-:

British subject

ward this, loiiutrv. As we have treaties of J

linnce with England, and the members of t

British Government are constantly assuring

ol their high rc-ard for ns, perhaps the-e inj

rics may slake their dislike for the United Stat

and lor democracy. It is io be hoped, after I

surrender of Mason and Slidell, that they wil

SUSPENSION OF SPECIE PAY-
MENTS.

Ox 28tli Dei ember ibe New Yoik City Bank
uspended specie payments. Their exninpli

rill bc.followed by the Banks of l'liiladclphii

hove completely ~- ( ri>ii.-.l ihe people of Hu.. L'n
ed States and would not have lowered the f;ii

of the Secretary. Whether the third will pro

oar people is a question which it will lake in

M. Thouvanel'a dispatch, darkly hinting it

lietl.cr the Banks would not have evinced
ore wisdom had they foreseen the crisis a
ouili :...-. ami •-..•., I,. i.

, | unh ibuy million-.

> suspended, the dan-

No such danyer ex-

ikc. and they mil ol „• do -o.

l.i-o U-twrciuhi* and the,, inns, dep-nd 'on tl

urc nn ample- t'uj.d tui :he due payment ol i

t t.n,,

:nol I

still undecided. Ii nt if calmness and

by L.i-iii(^iin; this play also to naught,

'i
> if '.iihilre,! Briton,

'i.lal principles, alter having
ficil them in a day when lie

without aivr apparent reason

Bui the que-tiou

e cold and hungry. Let m clothe and feed
i-:n

; iciueml.eiiiig. .it tin- holy tide, that "The
in R shall answer and say unto tln.ni : Verily I

played. If it fail to

up. There were but
Tbey were ail knave.

conslernation to make

11. .-I...I,- ...rij . .,:..| ,:,.,

• ' K ...in.

•..ll.,„.ii:l.:„„

|-.i:,lw- li„

...... .il.-n.-i:. .....1 Mr V„|.

sivo to be answered.

dual, i.ed , or hi', sanity, which" i

Mr. Se vard (old the Duke of Newcastle
' he or Mr. Lincoln would be the next
and that in any case England was to be

cfy told in Ihe London Chronicle

nigh to doubt.
The precis poii

predion of ihe Secretary's wishes was founded are
not easy to indicate. They are probably n speech

his letter to laud Ly.ai.-, in r-gurd to thv imprison-
ment of Hritiili subjects. The first two points are
explained by a faith which Mr. Seward probably

that in the order of ciwliKntiuii, and Ibo de-.,].,,,'

ment of history, tho provinces of Canada will be-

The . iiv.d.ir v.a-

hoia-t Englishmen right. It is now clear that
v. hatever the highest curtesy, the greatest ability,

do U, avert the chance of war v, illi

'

t i iv ; ,t lirilain

lias been done by Mr. Seward. No one can under-

ie 19th of June ho writes to Mr. Adams:

; with Great Britain : to draw closer in.

well aware, have every desire for a good u
-tiimliim witli lh<- Unli.sh ibiveniment. It c

us no concern thai tie- liov.-mmeut xmN,.,
force into tho Gulf and a military force into
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aid or sympathy. * * * Under present circum-^^^H :,

:.:';.:-;:;::^~ispS

5"wnhoi!^br
1

to^T"dh
i

;:;„^ l ,!ic"u:i^«"

'V.'ii.;;;!^ 3,7 :',:'[.'.: '.:.''::'":''.

Of all Mr. Sraai.l- -rvi,,- |„ his com.try-.m.l

none is more honoraMc'i .', In-

!

:.. 1.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

i dicdh. On-tiuiily li.uurst J«>lm Bull

oaopUistic;iU'il—.lc^i-.idnl lYoni . i Iiil,

lent, juicy beef, to a lean, stringy,

hitting dullei.-er ul' every iinwi/ciil :-unrlcl r;^

tliat Iluttn'^ jiloui^ |>riv:.le lar.e or ptil.lk hiyliw;iy.

It is English mi.ldk-rliK- minimis made eon>ci«us

it up miller fin a lYV.t.i t iun ..( i^irse mid mlyai' el-

frontery toward superior people."

HUMORS OF THE DAY.
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A. STRANGE STORY.
By Sir E. BULWER LYTTON.

Proprietor. s

CHAPTER LVI.

plctcly obliterated

fur LilinnV fligh. r.-crn her home? How up

Asldcigh's daughter. S. assured, with light

heuit nn<] cheerful lace I followed ilio servant
into lire fun: link's pleif-anl but decorous prcs-

*r1*i .)i-|..ni nUi.iriifii ami c-n--.v d ' lll("

in which -In- would rnc-i-1 Mr A-h:<.igh

•r. Hence Mrs. 1'oyntA anxiety to oh-

! (hi' inform; ti 1 i i.nlil atiord In r ol tin.'

- ami <1..im^ : at I..I.K Ilaughton'- : hence
Illicit v slic lui'J - -'uddenly given I y

licncc, when Mr. Sumner had

n>i proud trinii. pi. pied hv tl i

< lady, fall* ihe easier

r clear to me. And I—was my
3 egregious and lesi readily du|icd

sr.

:ix;:
t
:

Philip Dei v,,!',!,.,!

thmng |Mr\"..!!"l''

Ah, I understand th.it leok, bait in. rcdulou-,

half inquisitive."

•'Inquisitive, no! incredulous, yes! You de-
sired my friendship, and how does your harsh
judgment of my betrothed wife prove either to

mc or to her mother, whom you have known
from your girlhood, the first duty of n friend,
which is surely not that of leaving «. friend's

a yourself? It is plai

grateful t

i.ii iiimiiln.iuuii ti> my pri.ic ol «' in

liieud tli.it V U'vel :i|;|;i<j;ii in il mc

were bent on a ma:

"Not lost!—not 1

been chained to

us I r. It— (itK-tl

t *ii|ipr'.-o you hail tor Lilian would
icw link between ottr homes."
Between mc and that dreamy girl

lathy, there could

::§
, Allen

: careful folding of her wc
vest in the drawer of tho tt

Having M-. done, s-ho tor

hcr^"mli.'^^r""Vl-,,,'u.^VV'u;^;',n! '

kiudl. expiring In-.

lie stupidity which i

oennily on my complt

was given. I supposed the omission to be acci-

dental, but on calling at her house to inquire

her direction I found that her servants did not

1 the night U-iiire

"Ah," thought I

inch dumped by Mi-s Ashletgh's di-dain, nor
.- In-art ilci-pk mi. men by her chiii'itis, lor lie is

te,
.!!.„"

'""

"Wetc I

ti...: young 1..-K ., my -laugh

\ mother, I implored

e mc hope, for it was nni muIIy gentle
evidently moved. The hope was eooi

> Fcnwick," she said, "you have a no
; I grieve to sec how it abuses vou

>.... la. .agin hark the uu-
nnn t.. her pooi i:,oii„, l„r

- with -fianie. or uTu-.es to

in. pi... lent t!:g!it. I i an be-

did imt, km.wnigk :.:-,d pin.
Ii.'i's rout, and in ijiK-st ,.\

-< ii.caunoii-k. m, uuleil-
' .gtbeingly admitted to

very time yuu were detained on the

knows that Mr. Maigrmc vi-Ved li.ulv at >
A-!i!< igh- dining that painful j.i-i ioit

; every
in the town knows in what strange, out-of-t
wa> place this young man had niched him-,
ami [hat a yacht wa- bought. ...ml lying ni \

home was hired ut a
of Mr. Margrave-
yacht. I rejoice that you saved

Anne Aslileigh, whi

I
i -.1

shed, and
sincerely pity, nsks

bread, and if she is

aUO*ctu»l'k*^ w "iKU'llW'.^lU.-,;. "
J
"*

J
OUCO to oiler III) J,.u..l u. Llbi.i

, m o,a,!'".l.'at
\
pall !l..'», ': mg^' lliu! 'u,^ .-.I

' tbeih, "i"l w'ri 'u new

"Ilu 1 in thiuk I ivns ever so presumptuous a

love. I could have hcci.'iillv uidcd

sillv child'—
Nevertheless, Ihe frcsl

o,n love touched mc

.S'lu.u'c'Ir'lIi'lionA.l If" MUl Ul.llIU

M\:.
of ii tunry conceived hv the eve—

I

c kju>» u bellcr whfit dupes the uiscst

Li-cli' When I found your i

d myself nwny from

>pose so hastily to Lilian I made your
ion an agent in my own plans. Enough
I speak thus openly and boldly to you

Lilian Aslileigh ; I can not take my ilanghter to
visit hei

;
I can not destroy the social laws that

I mwlf have set in mv jic-itv kinpdoni."
"Be it as you will. I have [.leaded for her

nay— 1, who restored
I, Allen Ftuwi.k. am mi adored

hi tier iiivioiiiiilc inuo.eii. < in thought „, „. deed
that I trust my honor to her kwpii.g-M.rtOv.
Miicly 1 confute the M-amhd wh.rl. vou vourself
do imt Uliive, though you refuse to rejoct aud

"Do not deceive yourself, Allen Feuwiek,"
*aid she, Mill standing beside mc, her counte-
nance now bard aud s;i-.n. •' Look, where I
stand I an. The \Vom.i>! The World, not .,?

sauriMs depiL. ante or n a optimiMs extol its im-
mutable propertic.-, its all-pervaMvc uutbority
I am Tin- World : And uu vcue.: is the World's
\oicc when it thus warns yon. Should vou make
this marriage, your dignity of chai tuter and po-

uccess, fios-.:.l. //.../

ultimately suffer. You have skill, wh
need; their need may still draw patient!
door, and pour guineas into your pur*

pride as well as the hiuh ,,

)f woman. The Wo, Id, in it. health, will look
lown on jour wife, though u-. Ml k in.-v look 111.

:o you. This !» not nil. 'J he AVo.id, i„ i t3
:entle>t mood of indulgence, will »nv, euniims-
-ii.n.'.I.k. -Poor man! how weak, and how- de-
eived! What .in unfortunate marriage!' But
:he World is not often indulgent, it looks most

he World will more frequently > f ,y,
' N , much

oo clever a man to he duped. .Miss Ashleigh

.villi difficulty suppressing

v grinded teeth. " Wen
nation of The World, wh

lu[« lip, tho led gill!' i :ii he. icu.....selch.s u
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l"'hHua,

I might be miserable U

,111^.' my career might !• ini|"

,„[ iinme might ti impcml

nJ, in that re-ignaiion. emu
,i,| nt'iimM hei ' Could I d>

inge on the Lire "l Hurt Wmld v

n I had juvi .[iiitli'il per-omlii il

1 ; sin1 tun! ;:! in-l the enn.-e I'i :

. lipsyf Mi^Bmbnzon.

"She never n-cd l.-.uii tin* baibaniii- cat

tiuti: I have a padimonial l m. I.-' .( h.I«->kc— I I

nuia-sed large -living— 1 hive my |.infession

unless I uin dead or r

CIIAI'TKU MX.

I kil.-lt In tier ..U-l |.Pu-,|

-nil llie -Lite t li if had !><

I.:,. I withered ih'' |.nin]i i.t

kneed the sung of the birii

so fearfully anxiou- tea- -I... - .1,1 n-k m> dan-

ger of hearing, even .-I -innu-ing. the cruel sluil-

uous looks—above all, should lit: safe from the

barbed talk of Mrs. 1'oyntz— that I insisted on

[he necessity of innm-diaic i hange <>i" air and
scene. I proposed that we should all three de-

part the next day for the hank" of my own be-

loved and natnv Wiii-iernvie. Hy that pure

mountain air Lilian's health would he soon rc-
> '-tahlished

; in t-i- i lunch hallowed to me by

plighted. No calumny had ever cast a shadow
over those graves. I felt us if my bride wonld

be 6afer in the neighborhood of my mother's

I carried my point : it was so arranged. Mrs.

Aihleigh, however, was reluctant to leave before

she had seen her dear friend. Margaret. 1'oynti.

I had Hot the courage to tell her what she might
expect to hear from that dear friend, but, as

delicately us I could, I informed her that I had
already seen the (Juccn "f tin- Hill, and contra-

dicted" the gossip tin i had reached her; hut that

as yet. like oih- r al.-ulnic sovereigns, the Queen
of the Hill thought it p.-liiic to go with the pop-

ular stream, rc-erving all cheek on iti direction

'ill the rush oi it- torrent might slacken; and

j postpone

up memoranda to guide my prow in each case,

however humble the sunvn-r. This task finished,

I chanced, in synching for a -mall microscope,

and amuse Lilian, to open a drawer in which I

kept the manuscript of my cherished I'hy.-iolog-

ical Work, and in so doing my eye fell upon
'he wand wbiib I had taken from Margrave. I

house, and, in the anxiety which had subse-

'I'antly preyed upon my mind, had almost for-

('ott'ii the strange po--c-sii.n 1 had as strangely

''quired. There it now lay, the instrument of
','. aicics over the uicchniii-ui of nature which no
doctrine admitted hy my philosophy could nc-
ee)it, side by side with the presumptuous work
which had analyzed the springs hy which nature
is moved, and decided the principles by winch

•in the inch of it- knowl-

Infinito Unknown.edge, tho plan of th

I took up the wai

s evidently the worl

-iterated eharai ins in i - I

tine, thread like wire, the unattached
which would slightly touch the palm w
wand was taken iuto the hand. Was it

duced? Could it sen

,\<. ili::,::v

;
u-iMe

I Nature-" After

d up hv '

forth h...

h.-.l light,

. lay hinid

I ihr-.iigii

my frame. I recoiled ; I w,e- alarmed I

cording to the ]>hiin common-sense theoiy
.lulins FaU-r) I might he preparing my imngin

1 conceived f

ship— something mot
tily something i

; present. Certainly i

--|i,-lg.„

: Ih. in-

i trite social I;!.- came
it ofthe mysterious Margrave. -oriDundrd I.-,

the atiiihutes with which superstition clothes

: being of the shadowy border land that lies

inci.iplu -u-.il chain of i)--nc!a-

. :. id he ii,; the dark -lo: v .

Alike, then, in this tire the Slan-

der and the I'humom; that which appals us

Bui uprose tho sun. eln.-ing the shadows from
the earth, and brightening lu-eii-ihly the thoughts
of man. Aim all. Maiginve hail been battled

renewed. Mc bad seemed -o incapable of long-

sustained fixity of puip..^, that it was probable
he was already in pursuit of some new agent or

victim; and as to this commonplace and con-
ventional spectre, the so-called World, if it is

every where to him whom it awes, it is nowhero
to him who despise- it. What was the good or

bad word of a Mi~s. 1'ovntz to me? Ay, hut to

Lilian? There, indeed, 1 trembled; 'but still

even hi trembling it was sweet to think that my
home would be her shelter—my choice her vin-

dication. Ah, how unutterably tender and rev-

erential Love becomes when it* assumes the dti-

CHAPTEIt LX.

Thf. beautiful lake ! Wc two are on il

maigin. Twi.iglu uniting mi- nigh!

-i,

-

: .lj .-_ t'.-vth. i.neatn i one. What a wi

iu niuuv tonus ot word-, I hue, ovci i: n
long nit, rv.U ,,i (U mi,, red silence.

And when we turned hack to the quiet inn a
which we had taken up our abode, and her mo
ther. with her «oft face, advanced to meet us,

said to Lilian:

"Would thul ''1 ihe-c -ceiies wc could li\ on

s enlarcsd itself into desires vapnc but
my mmd reverting to the wild pho-

:S7.
;

i'?'?
,l,-?.!ra»*'-"'--'

;'',;;:;:i '„;:,;
! contained an enigma

and i ; ethereal order ot
[

ale thetn we must so-p.nd

lieial life. In the city we c

In Lilian the sympalhy with Natme «

a*, in Miiigi.ivc. Impiii Mi. ji \ nail -cn.-e

-ii, |,<j, cpiion of the
vitality is informed,

outward forms of be

;rt types, lending t

yy:

:l:

' 'i I'"

Tim-, iikeli

ursion into Scotland, leavi

I had retired to my o

ii. t-j.--Li-.---k i

wi-buie. My
and rcmembc
pa-sed tlirough

rough t the eve of

performed by Ii-

dcame upon .Maiei an'- «and.

ie when I last bundled it. f

.olvcd to examine calmly if I

• anxious mid jaded state of

The sun whs Slowly .-etiing

landscaj-c;
"'

ht- eollci li-

lt tO the palm of tl

tin, and again tl:

night dclili- lately to analyse my

I, 1. 1 il,.- il, I:

thrill! 1 di<

grasp

it -ii< in: ..-:-:..il i:i-i\
|

-ice on u tainfing

doubled; and as -m h cll'eetS on the pllj

system are ordinarily at

spondent effects on the i

cei-. A,-:i.ii

Wiaof,,,,
>

- Lying -h.

"So woult

I.e.- icvengef.,1

"I reply for the sleej-e

.w. I -ball.

i

,e mv I....I »

The Shadow
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GENERAL BUELL'S BODY-GUAED._[Draw» by Me. H
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[o>»« i/.«. /.» --I

li.r III If 11 \C.ir- .lull. i S|...,„,., ],.„! ,,Li: ,|,i,,j I

V i- cl.iia.cu

l!,. sv.ll I II !

nd sitting-room. He

lune ju-t exp;i niiced there is- im m.nlnl illu-

that sorcery is a fact, and u demon world

gates which open ton key ihal a huhi.i1 can f..rge

—who but n snint would not shrink from the

practiu- ufpowei-s by w huh ciuh puling thought

cusc—m nny case— while I keep this direful relic

of yh-.ulele .lit-, I inn htiunled—cheated out of

my semes—unfitted fur the uses of life. If, as

ol impari.ni sorrow, have recourse to an aid

its hollow J,

,

m,ld

,l!
.'

, '' ,

i r.:

, '

1V, rhc^'lm-V.

,;;;:,"!,:,:

my I,ili:i»; tioth to truth, Mile by -ide, t

'And beyond tile pave." uu-waed I. ilia

John sn:x( r.i:s chimsimas

In great surprise John Spencer advanced to the

door and opened it cautiously. He bad hardly
done so when a woman, leading a boy of eleven by

looks that seemed to fix John Spencer's

. With a degree of excitement remarks'

icul. and ph.eing his hand on the boy's s'hoi

d, hurriedly, "Quick, bov, vooruame?"

John Spencer, glonmi

I Imvi; submitted to much privation and much

suffering. My husband left me nothing. I was

in a great city, with no friends to care for mo or

help me. I tasked my strength to the utmost, but

the world U a hur.HleiMmither to her needy daugh-

ters. In my despair 1 at l.-t bethought my-.-li

of you. I sca'rccly dared meet you, for I knew
how cruelly I bid Hmn; .i«.iv your henri, hut I

km-w that von used to he generous, and I thought

the sight n'f my distress might lead you (o think

He glanced as he Bpoke around the rudely fur-

She looked at him, lull h qiiinn-K. h.. IT tim-

" W i; li.n'e e.iteii nothing since yesterday
"

•' No hing since yesterdiiy! And this isChrist-

nias-day. No one should go hungry to-day. I

While Ibey were eating John Spencc

Margaret and Iter son looked at him inquiringlv

They were seated before the stove. They were al-

ready hiking more f imfortable, now that they wen

"Did you relish your luncheon?" asked Johr

Spencer of the boy.

I ,l-:.n S| cin-i-v, his features bright-

say you, Margaret?"

r boy'.- eve- sparkled »itli delight at the pros-

t before him. Ti ily .1 brilliant pinspoit for

who, 8n hour since, h..d been a Iiuiik-Il-m way-

'"'- 1

;'
ul •"-;i " li -"i^

-U,

-

Wl |i |i :,v.-.li,,uei II.T...M

quietly.

,
Margaret. I loved yo.

find that in spile of all t

stiU. Will you be my v.

1 arranged as they sat over tin

larriage took plaoe on N'c-w-1

ttlo. After long tossing on the i

hey had at length found a qi"

May they he happy, and e

STOCKINGS AND MITTENS,

The imTidows now arc tcnnntleas,

The rustling of the autumn leaves,

That flutter on the ground,

Proclaims the coming season

With a melancholy sound.

In the horror of the battle,

In the heaving of the rattle

Of the hissing rifle-ball;

In the toiling of the marching,

In the dread of death, o'erarching,

Ere our gallant soldiers fall

—

There is pleading for the needing

Of the feet so sorely bleeding,

And the chapped and blistered h

Of our gallant Union banda.

A thousand needles glancing

In the sparkling, crackling blaze

Of a host of social hearth-stones,

Twist a thousand different ways;
Now in, now out they're moving,

Like a thousand rays of light;

And they glisten with the loving

Of remembering eyes to-night.

And the nights grow colder, colder,

As the year is getting older,

On ihc bli.n.h l-.nulc cvonnd ;

And a demon, fierce, unyielding,

In his hand, the night-damp wielding,

Walks bis silent, deadly round.

Tortured, tried, but nothing fearing,

For they know the love endearing

Soon from those true hearts

he thousand needles ringing

Maltese kitten,

Gently playing with the ball,

Wonders if the sock and mitten

Winds among the tangled mazes,

Where the soldier's camp-tire blaze

Past the grimy powder-carts

—

Past the danger of the rifles,

Past the smoke that nearly stifles,

Through the guarded picket stnk

There they stand, worn out with la

Father, Brother, Husband, Neighbor

THE BAT*TLE OF DRANESVILLE.
Wi: publish on page V

ieneral M'Call to Gen-

>|".l]ilrh, ,.f ill-' il-r.,1,1 ;i ,|<1f, 111,: foll.iU.

TI,;, >.'„. |)„. ,ij>ir.i «.l I, ml.', Mi.l n In,): wipiwtu.-nt
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otTl.ue*. with 111 ir dhMncusfrom NewOklka*
am> Cairo, will be useful:

y!«!o"iw..T?. .:::'.

THE STONE FLEET IN CIIAHLES-
TON HAKHOK.

jmau, brnvc tfofcm 1/
"/

ADVERTISED! v

Splendid List!!

w. ronsYTH & co..

The Wide World!

Grand Display
or

Cloaks

!

Cloaks

!

For the Holidays,

BRODIE'S
OLD STAND,

300 Canal Street,

His Palace of Fashion,
Under the 5th Avenue Hotel,

Cor. of23d Street,

New York.

Head-Quarters for Jewelry.

Manual of Heavy Artillery,

Peirce's Army Game Casket.

friends or soldiers:

Tlic Cuvuni and Each Numbers of Har-

TIBBALS ONLY .. .
—

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGA2

To Army and Navy Officers.

500 Agents
"2,'°*!.,..

!£S
The New Issue of Postage Stamps, of nil

COOLERS '.'-'
'""ZjS'lTarX:

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

Nearly 600 Illustrations of the Southern

The beet Books i

'1L LEGS and

*fc,

UABl'LR & DHOTIIKRS, 1
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Qlimpae into tic Futuie, John Bdll'b IlhlinguiiM lieceniion of Lis Kew Friends. Wiilkvr Shots, -NXV. u>!:K



/SCENE IN THE TARLOR OF MR. BARNWELL'S HOUSE AT BEAUFORT, SOUTH CAROlINA—tSlilCHi
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to judgment. If atony time hereafter, in her Bu.
ropeau or other wa«, British cruisers should stop
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GENERAL BUENSIDE'S EXPEDI-
TION.

We devote this mid Hie succcedine; pipe lo illii'-

a portrait of liis naval colleague, Cohmobobe
GoLDsnoiiooGii ; n riaw of U» Retom >] mi;
ExrEDiTioNAUY I''tu:< i- which took place in the

n off Hint flng, bo long without a

THE ARMIES OF THE UNION.

'^

;-vi'".
'.

. iH'»

0M5D KETrEW Of GENLHAL BVENGIDK'S LXI'tHITIONARV IOHCE AT ANNAPOLIS, DEOEMUElt, 1S01
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I'lUJING HUTS I'OB THE ARMY UN THE >OTOMAO.-[Sketched bv or,« Kpf.ci I. AllTlSa,]

HMOND, VA.
Of III r I palilalia,, i„ 1 was ttS«»?S r. fffas."

::'y;„..i:

ism, the capital of 1..'.,, A .•.•.il|.-i..r.ii «!,.. ei-ilec! Richmond Inst

summer c«ve ll,e Ilrml.l an a,..ami of what he

,;.,..!. th.la lal.. level tr, e| -. ll.e eUy'

';ij"\- oi-^'XL!', ix a laubew;i,.»
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''"•' ' :
i !

a v,.,..,,,,:,.;,. but three of which hi

-'"'- ' L i -..i.'a' i.!.. !.-(,,',

jrb called Rockotla. In this ]atter°eecth

|T..v:,il-, li.-iv. Maiiv -

'" >' >'—.' «^vii.,
:

litil-ain., ,l,,h I,--..']-.-. ,i„ -.

.l.-n.,tin
:

,- u hi^rvlt,,. Tl... <M,1 l.-ll--,,' II„ll, .„, I:, ..ml

^"irl, l. ill-., ,,.,.,} „., „ ,.,.„,. n ,| |P1 i„| ,,„ n .,

APM.YING i'OK ?AM£$ AT THE WtflCK UK THB WWYGSX MAE6HAL AT ST, LOUIS,-[SimTOUB» bv We- Alexawdbr SiwmwJ
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BUNS HAPPY NEW YEAR. %i^\&r$w.L?z^z\z\ great danger? His accustomed dirertn'^cume to and I have thought very little about it indeed,

papa, until to-night."

"Wkll, I believe this is the end for to-night. 3S|™»S U
She neither fainted nor cried. There was no

"And that was a sorry thought, wasn't it, Bun?"
" Oh, don't fret about it, I sha'n't 1 I shall be

The -. ,r ii'* over the 1, it. r IlcieJi-noT-and n

long yawn exhaled ..ill, Hit cloud of rignr-smoke,

oml the face of ll.o smoker s. c.nc.l 10 assume a gray

quite happy if I can see you cheerful, papa. It

makes me ache so to think of you," she said, with

He bent down and kissed her. "Child," he

kmi to-night, «,r.-imrs<.." Then there came u quiver

""^'"'-^'f';-^-^
1

;-;::;;::;;

. (1 l lnrv l .i.-«-. i ,n.l-l..-,:»i.l l
--Y..«areveryki...l,Mr. to make me suffer but through you. If I can

M,i,lc,nniK,ll,-!" *!>< excliiiuied ; anil nl,ulcm„isclle

can make vou happy, 1 shall be happy. God blesaJuBtnsclf.coiitrKil.il hule lad>.l<.« -.pukm nu.l

dignitied, comprehending his share in the affair ut

her, and so ran down to the curringc, Hinging as sbo The conference was ended, and they two alone

,', :

:. ;

|,U
';;H;;-Mi'

:

i:™;^n,,i
broad stream of radiance from the hull Huf.ln.il wit in the world together, yet all the world to each

,/ei ma/mo." Beaming like the stnr indeed, and as ocros9 the pavement when she pasted in, accus- other, separated with a new bond of sympathy that

tomed as lie whs lo see sucli fort une-ch autre.-, he night.

rclta pang of pity for the prcity tender creature to

ii,..,i
r '" ' ^

t

.

ononil

A low, wide room, simply furnished—its view
from two slender windows, the southwestern side

of the country. To the left a range of meadow-

]l.,..'lii-l.. ."'I-,

[„.,_\1,. \.,..,y ,-, ,.1... ball ll,-l,eil back flOlll land, showing greenly underneath a light glare of

"Oh.is'ityou, Rosamond ? Yon n'.e home early. January ice ; on the right a lift of hills, nnd, front-

ing all, the level sweep of the sen. The wind

:„ ,„.i,.r.,„i ,.f r ,„f.,ir, either of balls or mindful of ihe dignity ..f r-,.-.v.-. .,- h,i : ;lii> in houled savagely down the distant hills, andrough-

as .sensitive in regard to its (.reach. So l.is greet- Ihe murky scudding clouds; but within this low,

^LtSsSSSSS
log iii the pr« ii of Wilson w»9 glacier- cool, wide room, a great fire roared and sung up the

great chimney, and ir. the centre of the floora table

spread for two .'pari.:. ' cheerily its plain dinner-

serweein the light of the fire.

':.' :::"'.:';Vl7^
:Vp- ;r

world. He knew why she hud gone, for Mine's

neglect of his message bad transpired. Now what here, in this room, she awaits her father's coming
from town. A small, plain house for a palace of

luxury. A single servant in place of a dozen ob-

M-ipiimis attendants, and one companion for hun-

w°,o"i

,

i.'-.!'>'"" i

l

i''i"

,

ii!»;'

coii.liiii.ii. mill ntic might in. woll nccept at once tl.o dreds. This was the change that a week had

doctrine of total depravity. brought to Rosamond Bnylie. It would seem a

U.l ..i-. 1. =
It was a terrilic failure indeed—not any mere "Good Heaven! what had she been told? who h i/anluiis experiment to transplant such an exotic

bud told her? I left a message for vou at noon to (o the loneliness of < untry-life in mid-winter ; but

,,„,..,;, „, until 1 ,,«• j gii, and .Mud.moisclle Aline John Ha» lie reasoned well. His daughter, if fash-

''''-' e
•;;

i " ,

;i; l5nl
iunahly educated, had the pure tastes of a gentle-
...-.,... I!.- ii. ..=>- of this stern country-life

would strike less painfully than the cheap comforts

Bailie is nu l„ ire- her-. If. '1 Lis look'- like it,"

he would see if he could supply the place of these

hundred associates, and save her from utter loncli-

"''i',','''
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thir'i

,

n»'lV.
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So on this first day of January she awaited him.

It was the day he had dreaded for her.

He comes in at length with his old, gay, brill-

ii„„:-' iant manner. A smile on his face, and pleasant

SI..- fell lo untying the labels of her cloak, ami words on his lips, but a stone at his heart. Through-
out the dinner you would never have guessed hut

I.I.- 1-1, -, 1," mi.: -il>" .....online;, in "n '.\." } \'i\ 'Z\ ."i-d-h-.t
1
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ably as now over these simple courses. For no ele-

gant dame at splendid festivities had he overexert-

I
, .., treble Toica called.

,,: in' ibe".'"tFib,!l!:.'," tillS Z'JS^W
ed all hi.-* matchless powers of pleasing as for this

V'ing girl sitting oppo-ite to him. Books and peo-
ple he discussed with her with a flattering defer-

d
°"Cnrob«"'."i''' l' -,1 SiwS^ settled down around thein. Then more logs were

heaped on, candles were brought in, and in the

brightness they played gay games of cards and

.

cribbage, with snatches of old songs, recitations

of rare poems, etc., until the ancient clock in the

c.illed. ' Hon Mill lose li.-r Hi.ppv New Yea, ! 'lw of tone— she was a bungler at evasion-"He It:. 11 ]
lotl.iini.d the old year out and the new year

lutle Hun- Willi la- ke. n, prt.fi—iouallv<il.|. in. Kibing to hid her good-night, he risked the

party. All my loss is a lace los., and thai Lift catetl perceptions, be began to eoinprrbend tl.c I was much ilrc.scd. 1 mow; and-an.l-be

Well has li:t'lcBiin had a sorry New Year outand .ng.cions, and "hard." had n soft .pot ill his Ho ro'sn nnd cine l..f..„. her. His voire was
concentrale pas-inn, 1 igh so still, lender always hero in the wilds?"

Her face grew radiant as she exclaimed, "Oh,
She trembled visibly, hanging her head at the papa, I never had such a Happy New Year in my

iiiiu-inl lain.-. .i.„l 1.1,,-hi,,:; with gentle shaino, life!"'

"And you don't pine for the gay gallants vou

midst of which re, .-.ilit. -:. I,,..i. :,..h .,• -!>•' have left behind, with no one but an old rusty "fel-

tingly answered.

absurdly li- t— 1..--1 •il..i,. < ,., II.- i.-i.i •„ was gelling. It ought to be averted. Who was "Pinc!" She gave a little smile of ineffable

are worth a hundred uf them; and 1 shall never

, ,l,„,h,uc. '••Hun » ill 10.-C lllT blind, deaf, dumb to every thing animate or in- marry until I find <-.\ t such an old rusty fellow !"

lla|.pv Sn Yen' 1W little II,,,,!'' animate except the card-lnble at
- which sho sat. lie could bear calmly. Through Ins cool case of And laughing lightly in a bright tinkle of merri-

Once or l-.iee 1. •!, nc.l hi. I,| - In 1. 11 Iter nbnul He was well convinced that none but himself coin- manner vehement passion and tenderness pro-

claimed their .-wav. With something that was
made up his mind. Perhaps the last remark of akin to an imprecation lie touk her to his breast.

Henri Seine's helped him :
" Does John Haylio "Child ! cliihl "' he exclaimed, " they did not And this was Bun's Happy New Year he had

thought she would lose.

! i littla 1
:.-.',... u.„= up In bed. drnS

- then all the hundred stars of |w.irl spray shimmered She had never seen her father moved before—

Rosamond's dress. . word or a jest—ood she trembled against his bosom
st niggles John IS.iylir . in mmten-d lighting 1, is way
up again, he dropped them out of sight when ho

was not so strange, perhaps, pupa, when you re- cnteied his home, and was only in the presence of

member how 1 was dn-M'd ; .nxl she dropped the his daughter the most agreeable companion sho

.«].. •• Y.. . I,. ill lell lie, tomorrow. Sue ought of the music-room. Whatever of inconvenience, of deprivation Rosa-
• Miss llnylic, nllow inc-Mr. Waring." His heart sank wi,|„ n |,i„, a, he regarded her. mond Uaylie endured, her father's presence every

"
But .. lien to-morrow came U,,n teas out when ho What might ho not have saved he. by an earlier

But one day a knowledge came to her which..a. in. "Oat Oii.-ins. Su," ' ..demoiselle Aline, should accomplish bis errand without n bungle.

I„ ll„. exi :,,... ol the moment be caught a sag- " Bun," he <-aid, suddenly, " who was there that

you know well?" ant they kept w.i- ;.u dd nurse—Rosamund's loa-

for .l..|„. llavhc I....I ....cici ideas of houot, aad it
" Mi- Ha.l.e'.'l am' snrry'the first thuol"iiav8 ••Oh every body almost ! Henri Seyue.aud—

"

iol.l. 1 .en ,.i |.r..|.n.l> lh.1 Ills daiiglilei

"What did he say to you, Bun?" der it!"

'Nothing, papa.'' Ho ground his teeth, and Il.r young mistress overheard her.

night before. He gave her bis arm. and by .nine ingenuity sue. "What is that you say, Kathie? Who's grow-
fools!" he muttered, "not to perceive at onco
that it was a child's ignorance. And Waring." he Kathie, thus surprised, answered, "Your father,

return), and on no account to go out until I tec appropriated the first carriage in waiting, and was went on, "you didn't know Wining before, eh?"
balk ill readiness to i.K.ild lu-r to it, rnline, i.illi She lold him of his introduction, and all that

followed.

keep it up. And h-re she hud been idle while he

liftec -,..i. n •And v,„ think you will not mind it, Bun?" was wearing himself out! What could she do?
Who could udvj-c ]„•, > Suddenly she remembered

••Oh no, papa ; you will 1 e with me, nnd I shall

like it." t..a t t-i- -.:!. < n ib.i painful night. lie was a

lawyer. She bad If ei. told that lawyers employed

,,,

,

.'lMkal.!nitl!:.'!,!u./,
,

.,:.-

i

l iuTh!'"

1

..!.""

nhecoy rose-, literally i« u with pearls, whom rare | a itueslion which broke the spell. Was j.apa in cars. It wanted but live minutes to the time of
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leaving, but she reached the depot in season, and

1VI - ;,iun whirling over the road to New York.

cates carelessly, and returns to his desk outside.

Mr. Waring goes on writing, finishes Ms document,

'
"Here," to the clerk, "file this with No. 30. Oh,

' '"'Vs. iiiady. Sir."

would keep her employed a week.

"So you are out of town, your father tells me,"

he remarks to her as he is making up the package.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

, n-in. 'ml. vim;' (\.i[ hi.-'s very

I'f.'-niily rising to go, thank

i-iiity which she mighr have

r 'mm; service of gallantry ;

Clearly she ]>nt 1:

"But you," he n
•papa?"'

she hud ever mot. Then she answered, a

Idly,

.ui'i think any b..ly ciiuhl in.' Lately with

Varing Loued, with a pleasant n,
[

.liaient

<

I' >

" and liis visitor went onl nii.lliiied.

,.I,,hu Itaylie's u'.vn .l.i-l-ht"|-:" imt-ed tli-

itlle p;irl. This work will u:i..u hcv heart.

Meanwhile life at WnrehUl moved
smoothly than before. The little fund

"Kathie, you must be growing ec

Mr. Bay lie half jestingly ol

irfully reduced."

/as as sacred as death,

) Mr. Baylie waa h

to long. It was well ui

} and Hiss Baylie that li

s sensitive pride had

under Mr. Waritm's sympathetic ta-tcs;

Mr. Waring left, there was as cordial an

ess. The ico once broken, he formed tr

dropping in upon them quite frequently,

mond enjoyed her father's enjoyment o

Baylie and Kenshawe Waring—little Iiu

delicate thread of thought, led on by 1

who never for one moment forgot her.

pleasant ways the summer went and aut'

Then winter brought again the great roi

"I'm getting used to the ways of the house,

fc-ou see, Sir, and that makes all the difference in

fi te world," she said. This rather ambiguous sen-

tence amused him somewhat, but he thought Ka-

Om-day in December Ruiumoiid

' Oil Sllcll '-l.l.'U.l down to Warchill pond!

vas learning a new
ng?
Kcashawe Wai-in

rhaug. ! th.' ..

did not need the C

outstretched ami,
he catches her ngai

lar so now. Was Ren-

ling Miss Rosamond de-

xclaims. Mr. Waring

.aches, and as she falls

; of Jai

urns and blazes up the

Baylie sits a bride—the
Onco inure little limi

h.r Happy New Year. The great world lli.il

- within whose sheltering fold she limL happi-

A STRANGE STORY.
By Sir E. BULWEK LYTTON.

CHAPTER LXII.

Oi'lt vows are exchanged at the altar—the rite

in which my fathers had worshiped, the joy-

hells that rang fur my marriage had pealed for

my birth. Lilian has gone to her room to pre-

we have hired is waitic

taining r.

and compose her spirits, painfully .

child another heart on which to lean

But Mrs. Ashleigh's was one of 1

easily consoled. And. already sinili

villi sonic letters, \

. I look thou from

. had been taken 1

A-Mriili, whiclilie had jii-l sent up to the uuirig

lndy.

Mrs. Ashkigh did not doubt that her house-

, glancing over my on 11 letters, 1

Iroui parin.i- with a rapid eve, ihcil il in i.i

agotiv, u crv

vSi
e

"^oS.t5
,1 Trm-li Mrs. A,],

nd iiillin: in

1 liountl'-il l.mu.ril— ].ii"..-.l liuv

on the stairs-was in Lilian's run , before her.

Hours were passed in violent, convulsions, in

which I momently feared her death. To these
succeeded stupor,' lethargy, not benignant sleep.

That night, my hridal niylit, I passed „s iu sonic

life was
1 CM-ned, was a-Mired ! Life came La

her mother. She" spoke little and faintly;

' sought to catch the words, they s
...:>».

^nvisibio spin-
«will, invisjhle spirits. \y i

ly to guard froi

name I offered t

revenge. Mrs. Poyntz, however resolute and
pitiless her hostility when once aroused, was not

without 11 certain largeness of nature incconciU
able with the most ihi-tanlly of nil the wi a|..ii .

that hatred or envy can supply to the vile. She

regard for the mora! sentiment of the world that

degrades the gentlewoman. Putting her a-hle,

what other female enemy had Lilian provoked?

worth the condescension of a conjecture ?

remedies. I hiOU-Ilt hark I1IV charge to L- .

Retaining my former residence tor the visits of

own grounds, and guarded by high walls.

Lilian's mother removed to my mournful dwell-

ing-place. Abbots' House, in the centre of thai

tattling coterie, had become distasteful to her,

and to me it was associated with thoughts of

anguish and of tenor. I could not, without, a

shudder, have entered its grounds—eotild not,

without a stab tit the heart, have seen again the

old fairy land round the Monks' Well, nor the

been placed in mine: And a superstitious re-

membrance, bani-hed while Lilian's angel face

had brightened the I. Hal precincts, now revived

in full force. The dying man's curse—had it

from London to a house-agent at L , inti-

mating her desire to dispose of the lease. Short-

ly Irtdoie wc had gone to Windermere Mis-

Braba/011 had become enriched by a liberal life-

annuity bequeathed to her by her nude, Sii

Phelim. Her means thus enabled her to move,

s she had there

tions entertainments, implying an ambitious de-

sire to dispute with Mrs. PoynU the sovereignty

of the Hill, she was attacked by some severe

malady which appeared complicated with spinal

nd after my return l '

II 111

-h.iwl

of Dr

met her, on the spacious platform of the

lawn along slowly in a Lath chair, ln-r

aec peering forth IV piles of Indian

ami SiL.ai.ui lar-, ami the gaunt figure

.lours .stalking bv her side, taciturn and

y as some sincere mourne

veniently lived b

that I returned 1

earth, seeking refuge in some tmagin;

were living still
;

.-he did not stem to

:::\ !:::.::

I ho laboriously cul-

k, deprived of I heir

iineiliing cvoa of joy

CHAPTER LXV.
w that had fallen on iny hearth ef-

nevimbly killed till the slander that

troubled me in joy. Before I he awe

link abashed. I hud requested Mrs.

received. I would not give n triumph

cbc by the pain of acknowledging an
11 my darling's honor; yet, somehow
ic line cause of Lilian's aflliclion had

mlliv and n-Mieet arc rather delicali \\ iml

sily proclaimed. Could Lilir

rered and I" -11 seli-ihle of its r

d have thronged around her! And, ah!

1 lorltuie and man's esteem have atoned for

.light of hopes that had been phmled and

[Otfmudto&e IB.]
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l.ccn lii defame; ilini i ill- liiur inijlit

cviinlily man woul.

uicly the gold '

•ich its owners. H

.riy rimes, and by c

I dc-hed msec il Fiber's iKm'i

try and ik life, which in

uuly -pinicd ami -inking,

Tim letter i now icceiwd IVom I.

vigor of youth, wonlil rather submit to death

than to the permanent overthrow of their cqui-

i early habit of estranged comcinplm

bid yon ' hope I' I am pcrs

Inter, the mind, thus for

right itself; because here,

liTiha^'vioucr'or

iine affected, will

may permit you to count hereafter. If the course

of travel I "recommend and the prescriptions I

conjoin with that course fail yon, let me know;
and though I would fain close my days in this

land, I will come to you. I love you as my son.

I will tend your wife as my daughter."

way into the dark, aw
j Nightshade."

iup, awake! You h.

, blc»scd Lilian !-

w
| i.m'd

hi-rhad Mim-hed already. Slie

tangs,

gleamed upon

a V, il.d Wo-

prc-enee, and

y took her hand she returned my gentle

V. I nl, I an-weied, under inv breath. -

«. ie exchanged ! In von still all my hopes fold

their wings; where yon are, there still I myself

!...e my dream-land!"
sweet face grew bright as I spoke:

left the smile ; softly she drew her 1

Mrs. Ash-
ily "reconcik-d i<> them

than I could have sujijiosed, judging by her

he.l.-ts, whiih were nnturullv indolent, and averse
: ..II that (listiivl.ed their even tenor. But the

gnat grief which had befallen her had roused

il. all hearts that are capable of loving another
i i .- than -h With her fall consent I wrote

in,' him to purchase the property lie had so com-
mended, and inclosing my banker's orde:

The two persons most active in "getting up"
ri.i- testimonial were, nominally. Colonel 1'oyntz
— in truth, his wife—and niyoid disparager, Mr.
Vigors! It is long since my narrative has re-

lened to Mr. Vigors. It is due to him now to

state that, in his capacity of maj
"

ln> uwn way, he bad been both :

ad wandered,
spell-bound, from her 1

! .Id 1,ci in in ...!!. e a^ain.-i i lie gos-ip that as-

icy-ed it; and during the hist trying year of my
csidenee at L , he had sought me, with

mill uiii.l.e. iiMiiiiinii. [liner prejudice against me, and assurances of
.e Mini, impatiently ; "it

y..\ marriage— niurriaL'e but in rite— with Lilian.
e?" asked Mrs. Asbleigh, lie had then, strong in his ruling passion, be-

sought me to consult his clairvoyants as to her

affront him—declined it, not as I should once
have done, but with no word nor look of in-

credulous disdain. The fact was, that I had
never was-'wiidl; "the conceived a solemn terror of all practices and
i-iiium.i.mce.orthclily theories out of the beaten track of sense and

:-. rice. IVrhap- in my refusal I did wrong. I

.[ km-w mi name. I will know not. I was afraid of my own imagination.

T\s')'er"' i!.'l.'l.

l

h'

l,

i"

l

n!!«

: lb continued not less friendly in spite of my re-

And, such arc the \

I kindness than for any of those on whom I had
counted on friendship! lh bad not descried
Lilian. It was not so with Mr,-, l'ovntz. I

would have paid ten-fold the value of the testi-

monial to have erased, from the list of those who

H::ib:iK(»ii to call o

Dr. Lloyd had died. Widely differ-

ed, the aspect of the walls, the char-
uniiture. The dingy paper-huiig-

lengili mirrors, a toilet-table tricked ont with
lace and ribbons, and glittering with an array of
silver gewgaws and jeweled trinkets—all trans-

and heavy ailing, was the same—as the coffin

it-ell ha- the same confines whether it be rich in

velvets and bright with blazoning, or rude as a
pauper's shell.

And the bed, with its silken coverlet, and its

pillows edged with the thread-work of Loiivain,

stood in the same sharp angle as that over which
had dickered the frowning smoke-reek above the

tlying resentful foe. As I approached, a man,
who was seated beside (he sufferer, turned round

his face, and gave me a silent kindly nod of rec-

of the clergy

lad the ino."t

igns to tlie priest the language that

hope. Mr. C , as a preacher, was

of the town, the one with
frequently come into eont

sician resigns

vhich seemed to regulate all the m.

i mind eminently masculine by tl:

lenrt tender as tlie gentlest woman';
This cued man, then whi-jiering s

sufferer which I did not c

me by the hand, nnd said,

lie merciful us Cim-i inns: i

"Do von think I am really dying, Dr. Fen-
wick?" said a feeble voice. "I fear Dr. Jones
ha- nii-umleistoud my case. I wish I had called

you in at the first, but— but I could not—I could

not! "Will you feel my pulse? Don't you think

you could do me good'?"

thai dealh wa.- drawing near.

Mechanically, however, I '

hackneyed formula; of profc;

This vain ceiemoiiy done, as

'This duty,' l relieving i

thought of affection, often relieves the body also

of many a gnawing pain, and sometimes, to the

surpri-e of the must experienced physician, pro-
longs life itself."

"Ah," said the old maid, peevishly, "I un-

derstand! But it is not my will that troubles

pita] if my relations did not know that my an-

nuity dies with me ; and I forestalled it in fur-

nishing this house, Dr. Fen wick, and all these

pretty things will be sold to pay those horrid
tradesmen:—very hard I so hard!—just ns I had
got things about me in the way I always said I

would have them il I could ever afford it. I al-

ways said I would have my bedroom hung with

muslin, like dear Lady L.'s; and the drawing-

ljUfil

1 thru

so cruel !" And she began to weep. Her emo-
tion brought on a violent paroxysm, which, when
she recovered from it, had produced one of those

startling change- oi mind that are sometimes
witnessed before death: changes whereby the

whole character of a life seems to undergo sol-

emn transformation. The hard will become gen-

tle, the proud meek, the frivolous earnest. That
awful moment when the things of earth pass
away like dissolving scenes, leaving death visi-

ble on the back-ground by the glare that shoots
ii]> in the last ilii-kei oi hie-, lamp.

And when she lifted her haggard face from
niv shoulder, nnd bean! mv pining, souihing

voice, it was not the grief ol a tri'iier at ihe lo-
ot fondled toys that spoke in tlie falling lines of

her lin, in the woe of her pleading eves.

Otc it! Oh, do not look at me so terribly; I

er thought it could do such evil! And ami
pnui-lied enough:-' I truly believed, when I

iic, that Miss Asbleigh was deceiving you,

1 once I was silly enough to fancy that'you

But I had anothi-r iim-

i so poor all my life— 1 had he-

ectedly ; I set 'my head on I hi-

i Ashleigh inarryi

, I could get the hoii-e.

Wh.it lor?— tn die. Ihadr

h.i.i r

u..| i !
i ...- miserable woman grasped me by the-

rm us IV. Lloyd had grasped me.
I shaded my averted face with my hand:

. wrong to Lilian—no! I (

i pardon i

a my head. Mercy!

r tempted you fn
merciful. Have y
Has the Evil One n

Then I -poke in broken accents: "Me!
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"But I tell you, I swear to yon, I never

dreamed I could cause such sorrow; and that

young man, that Margrave, put it ioto my

"Margrave! He had left L long before

,l i;i r letter was written."

"But he came back for a day just before I

wrote: it was the very day. I met him in ilic

lane yonder. He asked after you—after Miss

A^ilt'igh ;
and when lie spoke he huigln-.l, :uul I

>iiJ, ' Miss Ashlcigli had bom ill, and was gone

'away;' and he laughed again. And 1 thought

lie knew more than he would tell me, so I asked

him if he supposed Mrs. Aslileigh won!, I «..ui.-

buck, and said how much I should like io i.ikc

this house if she did not ; and again he laughed,

When I got home his laugh ami li

ed me. I thought I saw him Mil

prompting me to write, and I i

The Evil-One l<

you hope for mercy yourself, free me from him !

I made an effort over myself. In naming
Margrave as her tempter the woman had sug-

gested an excuse echoed from that innermost

cell of my mind, which I recoiled from gazing

into, for there I should behold his image. In-

expiable though the injury she had wrought

against me and mine, still the woman was hu-

"''-J myself; but he?

wife, I forgive vou for her and for me a- freely

mid as fully as wo are enjoined by Him against

whose precepts the best of us daily sin, to tW-

" Heaven bless yon!—oh, bless you!" she

murmured, sinking back upon her pillow.

"Ah!" thought I, "what if the pardon I

him whose imprecation smote me in this clium-

k'r, should, indeed, be received as atonement,

ami this blessing on the lips of the dying annul

tlr.' dark curse that the dead has left on my path

l :,r. niirli the Valley of the Shadmv !"

I left inv patient sleeping quietly—the sleep

that precedes the last. As I went down the

stairs into the hall I saw Mrs. Foyntz standing

I would have passed her with a formal bow,

l.ui she stopped me.
"I came to inquire after poor Miss Brabn-

" Let the nurse go up and watch beside her.

" Allen Fenwiek, 1 must speak with you—miy,

While thus saving she drew me along the lawn,

down the path that led toward her own home.

"I wish," said she, earnestly, "that you could

part with a kindlier feeling" toward me; but I

cm scarcely expect it. Could I put myself in

your place." and be moved by your feelings 1

" But vou, Madam, are The World ! and the

Woild governs ir.-idf, and dictates to others, by

iviMl'r, for the World admits favorites but i-uorcs

friends. Yon did but act to me as the World
ever acts to those who mistake its favor for its

friendship."

"It is true," said Mrs. Foyntz, with blunt

candor; and we continued to walk on silently.

At length she said, abruptly, "But do you not

rashly deprive yourself ot your mily consolation

m sorrow? When the heart sutlers does your

iIrmih" that all y'ur mtelleciind craving-

tile monotonyof aVld ! No, yon will rep.

yr

"\
O

am
r

sickoV
l

the°word -"niind!"' said I,

lerlv. And therewith 1 relapsed into tinwn

'flic enigmas which had huh. I
ms int. 'II,,',

in the unraveled Sibyl Book of Nature \i

the blow which had shuttered my I

i dealt by the baud of ft fool. Here
? no mystic enchantments. Moth
t coniiii<'>i!pla<v and paltry, suggested tI pabry, sugge

I'l-cts. had snlliml, in devastating the held ..I"

my affections, to blast the uses for which I had

cultured my mind; and had my intellect been
is groat as Heaven ever gave to man, it would

shaft that bad lodged in my heart. While I

had, indeed, been preparing my reason and my
fortitude to meet such perils, weird and marvel-

ous, as those by which tales round the winter

liii".], |-l>. I— had » ght a cal.nuiiy tioi

than aiiglu n. y .1 uk guc-s into the f

Laud, niipicued li\ l'b.loM,pl,y. could

. 11,11 as[.,K:,rth, The I,.-,

And nh a <lues the Fn-rid t.

tal? Turn "ilic into Inc. n

We need no Mi| l,i-i .|.h,l.

.

marvels every dayl
Tl,u- s, Irmly thinking. 1 walked bv the

d> h the M..r-

uiiipli-li till -e

SpOKl', 1 |. li

M-Hlks' W,
in- into In-;

Mis. l'„;

ud first seen Lilian gaz-

we walked, placed her
irning abruptly from the

path into the glade, I lound invselt standing by

her side in the scene where a new sense ol J.eing

had lir.st disclosed to my sight the hues with
which Love, the passionate benutifier, turns into

Thus, when romance has" ended in sorrow, and
the Beautiful fa.de- iV.mi the landsciij>e. the trite

and positive forms of lite, banished for a time,

reappear, and deepen our mournful remem-
brance of the glories they replace. And the

Woman of the World, finding how little I was
induced to respond to her when she had talked

of myself, began to speak in her habitual, clear.

FenwK-k,

could talk

could form u project

the changes which

or for whom I

u the changes that pa<s without. I'o;

,s weather-glass; I have no longer

not linger with you on this spot," ;

turning back into the path;

following me, treading "Ver fallen leaves, i

ttle cage in which, since it 1ms been alone, i

ink-, its plumes against the llimsy wins ilia

uil'uie H tnuii wiiler space. 1 shall take up in'

Ashleigh Sum
srope for my c

mv small prim ipalitv. Wherever I live I mus
sway, not Un,. It" I sueceed-ns I ought, fo

in jane's beauty and A.-hleigh's fortune I hav,
serve. If I si

Cur the woof
•myx

:;?,..::..!sueeec'l, tin re will be enough to occupy

of my life. Ashleigh Sumner must be a 1'owe-r

:

the Bower will be rcpre-eiitcil ami enjo\cd by uiy

Fenwick, do as 1 do. Be world with the world,

and it will only be in moments of spleen and

chagrin that you will sigh N> think that the heart

pears to me so small! Nature alone is always

grand, in her terrors as well as her charms. The

World for vou ; Nature for me. Farewell!"

Nature." said Mrs. I'nvnl/. compassionately.

"Boor Allen Fenwiek! Nature indeed— intel-

.-, L.cd i.ll!

parted, where the

stairs separated my
common thorough-
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MR SIMON CAMERON hm retired ft

ll.C \V„r I).-|,MI,,.,„I. m.,1 i, succeeded

SLAVERY BLOCKING THE WAY.

Iiii d.'b.ir uitll li |.rv.,l., mi ii„ n wliirli, IO

O.'IVitv unv i i.iK-.Tlli il, ^nili'l (lie Mi.iniirli

f'liurlo.i,,,, M., .,..„. V, i nit t.r-r (;.„,,.

[January 25, 1862.

1,11 ''' " -l ir
'
'"' |

. ' ini..Mr-!„ in , ,
r.i.| .:. -,

. . uj-l. :| .ii..a--,. , fM ,.
, : „] .-]i.:.

.'

"Til^ JLLiWJljiii,

t.ng and most gratifying

'i
: -ll- -I .;.., i ..f rici-o,|, rvcu il.hij) plilCCS,

]'.'...!
i.,l. i

f the friends of the Gov-

Union. Mr. JVi

ni-o of Kentucky,

t regard slavery as in-

asking Mr. Lovejoy

It i- lot j.-<.,.l u,\v jo.Ui<.,

Does Mr. Mallory mean that, if slave

iot merely tolerated or recognized,

i takes the ground on wliieh Davia

ARK PERSONS CONTRABAND?
In Iiis note to M. Mercier, the French Minister,
lt:i..«le.ljr : n- th>- Fivii.ii <ti.,Mtcli on t!i«. Trent
'ir, Mr. Seward .erlainly .Mutes tlio truth very

l.v ej.pi-.-t .1 th.it A ,„.„<„„ of rn that those three IW.-rs air fipmllv impr.-sse.l with

fii-nt the departments of the Gov-

iu.l T.ilicev w.Ti- tllC hc.-i.U coiil.l

application of those principles as is d>siral,le io se-

Tliib is MifTK-icnth dear ti] nn o„e point only.

mi;- .'! i !. ' .!.. 1 .1.1 1 . ..,,,.,. / |, , „]y
to this question Mr. Si-ward quotes Sir William

Mi.ion.-l .„..!> . ..I. of thederU Srotl :
" ion may stop the embassador of vour en.
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tV'I'j'H'ti.inlli.. :i>n>l>cllio»At!geut

embassador*. Mr

qucat of foreign si

Sir William Sv-

therefore liable i o^iznr.. The U«

: ufiiv <.-u-.tr ilnn.l

-Mi. S-»

this wny: "Anv ship freight ctl c\prc*-!\- lor

(ran p..t of l.iml or s<-a I roups, of recruit'* foi

,.,..,„„./

l,ui'i,;'h,r»ni:

lu'ipatiiiu in (he lostilities: it woul
would l.e a bellige

pctnTjlly acknowledged doctrino of to-d:iy—name-

ly, lliat tlio neutral il«(j .overs wli.it is not contra-

Lounger under date of December 14

;

The ib-v. G. Ponl. v.'rtor of A

I

i-i-y .inu.il.lc Tur.il liritM. .v.i.-.t. I

t mil ample preparation,

wlii.li in .v lr h..i 1 .ii-. l l.lv nvom.-ti; am. i. u.

,tl.«. l» accept the str.i-(,'t««i:ht!.-.l-.-: rm-

aiiou* shall engage.

HUMOUS OF THE DAY.

DOMESTIC INTELUGENCR

,....-n ft- , ......

-. ln.f.r U'..,-ii- Lille' -vi. - f..^ II..-
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might not see Hie close i

„| c timn. i-h:i,..iuB through their uneven

stniBBlc. T1,o.I.,„ ;b>..I,

of e (-C- j. rlo.ll>.......-,tr..l 1

f.iviilry »,IJ,„b every ,„„„ ent to tho roll of tho

As it woulil Intra been to h to follow up the pur.

."..11. Tl.el,.|..,,o. i,,t'„,

1V..„, :i v,„,n„K,l lli..iB-.n..

s:,y_l„„l entertained tile s

'I'll 1' ell..-..., <
1*

.. uiBlit sm'iuise, ;„„l li.ul

liopc.l to ilriro ui into tl» 1

As there was now no rca.

that our loss had been severe. Upv/nrd of eifihty

nltlioi.fili the Hungarian tlea

exasperation. What seeine
v...* the n.|i:|.!rii:i... u : t)it surprise. The Hun.
Blum "1 Ij-.-n!' I.i.il be.„ 1 ,0 first notification of
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hi,- . \;<\ .1,-0 by ;i -lnut train, s

....hi, .j. []m - f.u in ..|.|.:irt i.t minor. Itevidenily

treuclierouslv c;uiso>! the -lentil i>f hi- tomr.ulf"

.«..[(. li.iS thru;i;:lt hi. r.-,;h. I my :,Ufi.,|:„

Tlie sight roused Mic

able. He had left his post in presence

.!-:<. 1 :.. _.. wn
t lights ^

: reached my father's hoi

1 In- M. ) i.nijiis had besieged t
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The thouejit nl I

josing cdiiicc of stone ;

malady of which you I

& to bo rem - ra ei

A STRANGE STORY.
Bj Mt L. IU I.WI.U LYTTON.

Tn.iTiiislil.il- I >'

!''"-. ll
»-' ' '

! I""' iimliori-

Iy brculliL-ii Lit la-t an lx.ni kl..n\ Will: im

Inn li..» i.ii.iniiliiis: li.-f il™ili-l»-.l I,-, .1,1.1... i- 1"

uuJo Hie ivroni; klk. I....1 .l.ii-:

uf sn|.vriorily w hi. I. il... in. ,.r, n ..I . ...n. ......

^
V'« V" i. D r.n thii pamge is the lofty uga

" lie (the Angel) answered me and said,

took counsel

: T,".' ;"''i,'r

fn.j.iv. nlily. Ilu i'i'\.-i. .1 f.irec.-. I

I.. I. v||. 1,1 I V I . llll'.ll,- llll II1M In .11 llll' l In

wliidi luilf lull. half .unm-e 1m iniagihJit

1.MAG1NA1ION, lltllt facility, tllC lllOst Rid

>rganiz-.-(jon, physical

was placed before his eyc£ in aujid, hcn>ations

became dormant, ideas preconceived usurped

tli.-ir ].l::i-e. ami th.-e idea- tiavt him pleasure-.

ciiaitkii i.xxi.

. ».-in-i:il!y

..ml ,1. the

i- -i.t died.

. ,;,i'.t...'.L . .u, t l.. ..;iL,r :ti,.'.' i;'.'^: I'.i.^i,.'

'

i wloidau to
"Wcii," smd I, "but what inference do you
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,.. vniir searching eve the wend mysteries of my
life. How do you account for facts which you

can not resolve into illusions? for the influence

which that strange being, Margrave, exercised

over Lilian's mind or fancy, so that for a time

_i',u"m her mother's home? The magic w,md ',

the trance into wflieh that wand threw Margrave

himself; the apparition whuh i. -aim,-.! i.|. m
„,v own quiet chamber, when my mind was with-

out a care and my health without a tl:>w. How
;
.,,., nut for all this— as you endcavore . and pcr-

j,.,;,, snc.c-.fuHy, to account for all my impres-

.;.,ii- of the Visum in the Mu>cuui, of the liiunii-

„ii- haunting shadow in its earlier apparitions,

uji.n my fancy waa heated, my heart tormented,

,m.l, it might be, even the physical forces of this

-.tr.-ng Iniine disordered.'"

Ail n." said the old pathologist, "here we
iiM.roilcll phenomena "In. Ii 1- w |.ii\ -in.m- 1: i\v

., d M. -in.'.
"

'
v,'' ,

t7o

r

bioio

d
°r

inC8
°
f ?nimal masactism 0,1<l

' '„ '
'

'"';'

'.'"

"''

nil' m'auer b.mote m V i charged pi 1

do^mS^sUlcdV^^

than llu- educated, and no doubt hi • i-
.".-

:. . i

thi. i- that the power i. iii.Ha-cl U -1,
i .,

:

.

whom it is exercised.' In the nam.- ti,l., s oi

, i:',|.' in which ih- ,,,a_-<- lecognhe the pow-

gioe-,. Tlie f.,>e.n..tiou ..f( "* l»™
'j

1^'" ^»j

.1 ...I.:.- .>f it,' •:-„„,, he says, 'are naturally

na.-i.-miis.' And this fact is emphatically in-

sisted upon by the mystics of our own middle

ages, who state tbut a man must be born a ma-
:!.,!. in nthcr word-, tli:i! :lie gift is consti-

t.uim.al, though developed by practice and art.

Now, that thi- gift and its practice should prin-

cipally obtain in imperfect states of civilization,

and fade into insignificance in the busy social

enlightenment of cities, may be accounted for by

reference to the known influences of imagina-

tion In the cruder states of social life not only

is imagination more frequently predominant over

vents which the intellectual coni(>etition of cities

and civilization afl'ords. The man who .,i a

tor. a daiing specula'. ir, :iu inventive philoMi-

"Tlle idea, yon l.ioach, ' „i |. „, ..

>hr.ink ti'on. icdmili;: t'lic.U t.i'a lllc'on w Im h is

hut one „f pure hypothecs. But this magic,

David Iircu-lcr, who.', ,.\; <, ,en. 1. . i- I u. i-

suggest ' that the objects of mental contempla-

the agency of light. 'J He this as it may, one

the blind as distinctly and as vividly as you and

Lord Bacon. In his Natural History, treating

Lord Bacon. 'I thought so,' returned his

worth reading!" Leva.,-,- I.-.rd tf...-.m cudcntly

Mllf
1 >l,o,ild l,.„,- heel, u, if mi, II, induced l„ do. die

Baron sine'il',;. 'i'.i'iiii','",,'

1

.,,',.-

1

of •imnginams,'

SSSS i SS2
• , „„: il i. I.||.;..| i.,,h

I'liidJ; l„.ue..r, • i..„. -,
;

„ , I ..I

until |.ivi.t ur.,1, ll.ii. ,.| ,,,,,.,h„,.l„..„„'il|

",",!',.;H ';;'':',
'".;";'

";„!:, ''It!,
:':

:
' f^

l'

:,

""\,
;' =

-

i,i
'y"

1

i

i

,,

"^.-
,i

,

, ' l

""'""""
=

•"•"''""'"-
i ""k>>-

1

nu-iii ;,, «i,'„i, ;..,,' ,.'.,".'|,,
l

'i,\".'.i ,„

,

;,i ,',|'.|.„i'k.,i

.

',''

jeftowpalc,

gnr doSo to ply"',,'" il'..' .

'

"i'.' ,.i'l." "','i'l ."lined

yourself. Nay, it i.jUftii'e to .'...., I.diLn, and

to""tliis mwcrioiis M-irtriiiw ; in her b.-licl", ,t

"il. jo.ir'oi.u guardian „ii;,l lli.il Kidded her

steps, and lier pilgrimage Ms ordained i„ dis-

ariu tlie foe thai ineiimed \ >u, „i„i di..-nlvc (lie

-j.ll Mint diiided her 1,1,- !,'.„, i ',„,-! Bui laid

bile not long before this ..illliiHv |r,|.„n,l lur-

Witli ex,|„i-ite 1.
.

may be compared to thos,

!

.1 .,.' Il.v/
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EMBARKATION OF PART OP GENERAL MJKNSIDE'S EXPEDITION AT ANNAPOLIS, ON BOARD THE " HUSSAR."-Sketcued dv Mb. Asoelo Wi8EB.-[See P40E 62.J
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,
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cattle for the troops ru U ., hiii-i.o. m A].rii. h

He sublet it in twenty-four hours, and made
$32,000 without leaving his chair; and the men
Who actually furnished the cattle made $26,000

more ; so that upon the first 2200 head of cattle

contracted for a profit of £58,000 over the market-

A regiment of cavalry, 1000 strong, reached

Louisville, and a board of officers condemned 486,

nearly half, of their horseB. They were blind,

spavined, ringboned; they had the heaves, the

glanders: they had every thing but strength and

of 1,092,000 muskets at 928 a-piece,

Springfield for 813 50 a-piece. •

last Congress appropriated $20,000,000

rposes, $37,000,000 had been already

pledged to

est bilt incompetent gentleman to spend in the

he could. He immediately be^au to

dried herrings, until he had oxpeuded
sonn.uuu, '

There is

down the wood to clear the ground for their bat-

ontractor employs the army wagons to

trouble tha

leaving the

These are

apent. It

the history of any nation suddenly plunged into

There is a frightful r^poiiMbilitv

ad of the War Department simukane-

ously with this expoiure, may be interpreted as

opinion would hold him accountable.

There wa-* very strong opposition to his original

;, upon the ground that unpleasant

ting his reputation, whether true or

energy, sk 1, and perspicacity in the management

There is to be no more franking home of shirts

o be washed. There is to be no more express pro-

ision of Congress by which the Postal Department

i made the unprofitable department of the Govern-

oent. If we value the speeches of our senators

nd representatives, we must now pay a penny for

he privilege of reading them. K we want the

risdom of the Patent-office report, we must pay

or it. Members can no longer talk to Buncomb

:ratis. Buncomb must pay the piper if it wishes

The abolition of the Fran!

le common sense of this Congres;

t robbing Peter to pay Pruil. 'Hi

..;,,... ,.-,((, M-il. I.y ih. f\.-t-e-![ie- li:i

system of high postages

in favor of allowing doci

representativi

Mb I ttW ought to be written

, worth three cents to the writer or i

Client for which ho is not willing to p

iides, the reform prevent* electioneer. <;; ...

xpense of the Government. And it show,;

die present majority in Congress i< ho.ie.-ilv

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

uaj.^j

STOR LIBRARIAN.

i8,inthepublio8Stir

f the Astor Library

accomplished succei

be a misfortun

,rk in the Libri

The Institution grew o

ary may becon-

o collected the books. He arrauged

mber. The ship is built, launched, rigged: the

. i,,.;.,! ;,.,„! [„„„! thai h.ivedjiT.te.l all may v..-ll

UI..HH.1 t Ol iho -kill an,
I

The catalogue fills four \

two thousand pages. Tho

They uUo requested him to n-e at his

1 ho retains his seat in the Board of Di-

At his suggestion, Mr. Francis Schroedei

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

bill to abolish tho franking prii
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tea bc«Q making movomrau
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l Soula. urging that It woulc
,v„i,l „ 1,,^-n war ot till- Ii

FOREIGN NEWS.

ENGLAND.

UDhedStatea gun-boat 'I

FRANCE.

ri.iper.-ir, « Nev.--Ye»r's day, made an
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OUR ARMY ON GRKKN 1UVKK

cr tu the rnh.,,,. 'from Slunfurthville, .

Mauris took the remark m g I part. " Well,

"No! I wish youM jeV marry the gal, ami set-

to right down among ns, as you might do for all

kin see to prevent it; for Bbe's as good a Union

ectedly looked forth from the window on lo the

M»-len piaiiu, tin- scene of the preceding dialogue.

dock hair und eyes, ripe scarlet lips, and a face

rbose bold, symmetrical beauty of feature and

..hue npp.llaiimi. Nut too neatly dressed, with

it fell of tangled curls j. ut back behind her ears
;

er bare, brown, handsome arms crossed on the

riendly defiance.

He laughed, and affectionately tried to twitch

.er by the ear. " I'm right, Harry, ain't I ?" he
aid; "you'd stop me and Andy going if you

" l'.itluT would. :: lie v,tic here." :hc au:wered,

niphatically.

even in their dress of blue homespun, that she c

,,,,1 ; ,(, r
. t-;iroth..Twi:.,-t!ian -rrikin^ly hand-oiu-.

might have s..t lor a model for Speiw-r'sli.iloi

can't tell you how i

ids mo; Idon'twondei

er, had hi- ..\w and the old man, after a wary glance outside, sets

the door open, permitting the sunlight lo stream

quallv manifest.

aking her hand, rooms of the ground-floor. Here, on a rough settle,

isienre of 1'au's the returned rebel volunteer addresses his anxious

'.'oX'beca'll'c'i " Uncle," he says, "you kin take and shoot me
just as soon as you've heard what I've got lo tell.

er whom I loved You'll never see Andy again— he's dead and

dd fain save her

lion if I can not then hiding her face, wept aloud with all her im-

to effect it?" pulsive woman's nature. Old Jasper Byrne grew
Id i-oiHi.-tupAn- deadly pale, turned aside, and, with his head against

it. I anP afraid

miserable pause, broken only by the sobbing of

what took him Harry. At Inst her uncle spoke in a hoarse, con-

strained voice, curiously interrupted by a sort of

have ,my SU3PU tremulous quaver, inexprcs-ibly painful to listen to:

He is as loyal as he is

-. resolution I am with

'I'm i i- mouth- have provt

Ki-ntn. I.\ I.

h-ciiis again de-crving ut' irs ancient moils till.',

"the dark and bloody ground." I resume my
story toward the close of the latter part ol" Septcm-

State ore in all their autumnal glory, and when
the hot noontide sun shines down in unclouded

splendor on their leafy loveliness, lighting up the

the h,Lin.idrv,'i'i.-

T

:ath:k

ON Till-: KENTUCKY HuKbLK.

I..11- at tin: Norih ill.ruiK.:
!

nut to bring down a squirrel as dead as a hammer
with the wind of my bullet. I should loaf about

all dav talking hor-e. v, ith a whip under mv arm
andhalf ad...;;eiidog>at mv he-Is. ur lighting o. k-

at Jones's tavern. At night I should chew my-

appearance i

"You kin talk right peart, you
t said ;

" on'y 1 wouldn't wake s

ou. It don't take much to raise t

Maurice liyme laughed. " I do

ith you, Dan," he said; "you'll
hat. if you're going to volunteer,

"Well I am, then, and Andy t

'Maurice, cheeking a

othrrn rL-lit". and Yankee-.

aven l.iiuw- wh.it— .1- all the

:i light here—which f

'enhlckjMs /^heTnfc" at

n fighting against the \

tag."

He kin knock the hea-

dy from the other tide ?"

' for Southern rights. You

merely as his lack of argumentative ability to con-
" "we b'long to the South, don't we? and

'sin for a right—for her rights by ! for

-eririg in our hoots like a lot

and if veil <>,: dctcnuim-d '

which surrounded the hougi

ry, who, quitting her post a

family. Let us hear t

of Kentucky from the

Harry, girl ! quit cryin

t Ins late in one of the many
uMi-tullMwiiiu; the invasion

N.kiIi. I.img havvneted la

pari of the ]ov ; .]i-t*. His

t rived toe-cape and !<. rejoin the '1 eime^ee i egi-

lt which Loth cousins hud belonged to. It was
. defeated, ,lis|nu'.-ed, broken, retreating ill seat-

.larn his uncle of'thec

The old soldier folded bis arm-, knitted his

Ions with suppressed grief at the tidings of his

seemed to relieve linn. "I'll see them first!'

ie reach ol etitia- itv "v argument.
'• Ihev've look mv bov ; thrv've got him killed in

use that ever man s |,..uld, red a
rifle for; now 1

thanks. I wisl Maurice « as here now."
"I hearn tel

Federalists," I* i remarked. " I'm glad we didn't

His uncle ma
long strides up nd down the passage, nervously,
expectantly. Presently he paused, and addressee
IL.rrv:

i safe enough thar. And

' I'm going to stop «i,

"You're betteruwav; i

; on hand, and I can't b

ing it.s foliage liercely in our direction, as if in ein-

g ra[u"dl 1 t 1 il rt tl 1

their safely l.v flight, and in consequence obtained
riu unexpected auxilmry in I he neighbor to whose
dwelling he bad proposed sending his daughter.
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From time to tune the lightning darted into

I saw, by the flash, that the floors on which I

stood were strewed with strange bones, some

stroyed by the Delude. The rain continued tor

more than two hours with unabated violence;

then it ceased almost as suddenly as it had come

x' ..;

t glance had nr.t deceived me. I. vain seeker
:i knowledge, had at lea-t d. -covered gold.

><j'k U|> !li- bright metal -gold ! I paused; I

recalled the rough map <

icir boundaries. Yes,

nlli'" wealth, and of tile royal power which
wealth could command, swept athwart my

' airt rapidly scttli ' " "

.
and I

led her gently back
gained t In? door wh
-iiivli^lit -hirung ai']-M-- the -hudowy gloom w

Shadow, but its light iw far jjitb.-r. its outline

far more vague, than when I Itad In-held it befoie,

I took courage as I felt Lilian's heart beating

against my own. I advanced—I crossed the

iliiv-ie.'el— the Shadow was gone.

"There is no Shadow her,—no phantom :
daunt thee, my life's Hie," said I, bending o\.r

Lilian.

"It has touched me in passing; I feel it-
cold, cold, cold !" she answered, faintly.

I bore her to her room, placed her on her bed,

struck a light, watched over her. At dawn
there was a change in her face, and from that

time health gradually left her ;
strength slowly,

slowly, yet to me perceptibly, ebbed from her

CHAPTER LXXm.
Months upon months have rolled away since

manual ; it is but

ire and exceptional, and of

evidence are so imperfect and so

v b- vb -..

desire of
which bad urged him to gamble and specul

when (blown in .-ociclie-. rife with such cm
pie, led him, now in the Bush, to healthful,

dustrious, persevering labor, fyea Jin-vt nt/riro-

the fish to the hook impel:

young fat

somewhat superior to him; she
' taste, more cu'turc

I pursuit*. And.
no object seemed to her so import.
of guaidijig the sheep from the scab

Hi. I ..:iv:ii;

hold of a pc

"My friend," replied the old man, "be

vnably level-d to

ccbccrfulh :

lily in whiel

escape from the organic matter in which the

principle of thought eeu-cs with the principle of

life. When the metaphysician, contending for

the immortality of the thinking faculty, analyzes

Mind, his analysis comprehends the mind of the

brute, nay. of the insect, as well as that of man.
Take Reid's definition of .Mind, as the most com-

ber: 'By the mind of a man we understand that

in him which think-, remembers, reasons, and
wills.' But this definition only distinguishes t'

Mind of man fron

ity in the snmc at

all the mental operation* of brute o

to be exclusively referred to instine

1 if they do, the word instinct is a ver

which our knowledge ha:

becomes cultivated bv inl

with his usual candor, Dr. Abercrombie, in con-
tending 'that e\cry thing mental ceases to exist

tion contrary to every rule of philosophical in-

quiry'— feels compelled, by his reasoning, to

admit the probability of a future life even to

the lower animals. ' His words arc: 'To this

mode of reasoning it has been objected that it

would go to cstabli-b a;, oi.mateual principle in

the lower animal-., which in them exhibits many
of the phenomena of mind. I have only to an-

maiiy of the pheu
gaid to these we :
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"I own," said Faber, with Ins peculiar smile,

trch and genial, "that if I were compelJed to

m .,ke thai admission, it would not shock my
pride. I do not presume. t<. set any limit to the

...ndnc^of the Creator: and should be as hum-

mv pleased as the Indian, if in

ullW-ts'

Whether ideas or even

„]| formed by experiei

,.1't. y4.-iu.is, which,

,

...... I an imm.oeiial pum iple. I:mn|
,„. to lay aside. I can well Di.InX;,

] K must admit them in tin' 111-.1 irn-r i

Hut here conies my argument. I care not
idea.-* arc formed, the material point i- how

•d capacity as a good plain 10<ij_-J »-!>

nployed by Kant. And by capacity

passive power* to receive ideas,

nan or in any living tiling by which

sioiis, be tlicy called perceptions m- ideas, which

to derive from thorn. 1 find, then, that Man
alone is endowed with tlie capacity to receive the

ideas of a God, of Soul, of Worship, uf a Here-

after. I see no trace of such a capacity in the

inferior races; nor, however their intelligence

may be refined by culture, is such capacity ever

11, '-'

; Bm uherever ca acitics to receive im res-

sioiis arc suihciently general in any given specie-

of the species to which they

e he can buikU Partbene

B heathen before he can be-

lieve witli the- philosopher or Christian. In n

word, in all his capacities, Man has only given

him, not the immediate knowledge of the Per-

fect, but the means to strive toward the Perfect.

And thus one of the must accomplished of modern

ne oomph-lion would be the paralysis ( ,f any

inly, and the last worst calamity that could

etall Man. as he is at present constituted, would
, that full and final possession of speculative

dof Worship—sim-
ply because the inferior animal, even if gracious-

lv admitted to a future life, may not therein pre-

serve the sense of its identity. Icon understand

even why that sympathy with each other that we

men po->ess, and which constitutes the great vir-

tu-- we emphatically call Humanity, is not pus-

very rare and exceptional degree), even where,

they live in communities like beavers, or bees, or

-N.ca the more, then, we examine the in-

oti Man. the more they seem to distinguish him

time, space, mailer, -pirn. Light, form. <|

,s-elioc—thn! Man g) --nod. imi only all

pliv, all science, but all that practically ii

,,!,,. urticraiimi I
. . i- I he benefit of the nexi

why? Because :dl thee abstract Uoti

r..iiscii.ii-lv lead the mind away from the 1

lieation. The o

for each faculty

; futurity. Now,
uhtv. Man would

objects of corresponding greatness through
whole history of bis being I

*" ' With the inferior animals there is a ceri

squareness of adjustment, if we may so tern

ire and its Correspondent gr

te is evenly met by the otl

.Iness and deliniten'ess of en
ment up to the capacity of enjoyment. No
with Man. who. both from the va-mess of

propeiisiti,.., :,iid the \ a-ln,-- of In- powers, t

himself chained and he-ct in a field too nnr
for him. He alone labors under ilu- disconi

justly say, inferior animals have

pacifies to comprehend, as soon a;

not needed for self-conservation i

\u. : tie- nature of licit) -So,

is benefited for men by their belief in the next,

while the society of brutes remains age after age

in all probability, improved since the Deluge.
" 15 nt inseparable from the conviction of the-e

truths is the impulse of prayer and worship. It

does not touch my argument when a philosopher

of the school of Bolingbrokc or Lucretius says
' that the origin of prayer is in Man- ignoi-am c

ol the phenomena of Nature.' Thai it is fear or

ignorance which, 'when rocked the mountains
or when groaned the ground, taught the weak
to bend, the proud to pray,' my answer is—the

brutes arc much more forcibly impressed by nat-

ural phenomena than Man is; the bird and the

beast know before yon and 1 do when the mount-
ain will rock and the ground groan, and their

instinct leads them to shelter; but it does not

lead them to prayer. If my theory lie right that

Soul is to be sought not in the question whether
mental ideas be innate or formed by experience,

by the senses, by association or habit, hut in the

Nature, with which l'ower he can establish , ,„,,.

nuine, is a proof that to Man alone the Maker
ha- made Nature it-elf proclaim His existence

—

that to Man alone the l)eity vouchsafes ihe com-
munion with Ilitnsell which comes fn.ni prayer.''

"Even were tiiis so," said I, "is not the

Creator omniscient'/ if all-wise, all-foreseeing?

if al[-fore-eeiug. all - preordaining ? Can the

prayer of His creature alter the ways of His

will?"

is cros-cd every day by the ii

contented to draw my reply :i

logical sequence from the pi

sought to ground

bribe ,-b-erva

all His laws. )

rieneed, do not make the b

re whieh no nhili

rivj.
f be seeking to bind and limit the Omni
: of the Deity to my finite ideas. I eo

iwir wnh believing t

„.,-. rea-oning hi analog}. .

ul cheat by capacities tor which
bible objects. How m-blv am;

.alnierssai.l: 'What iiil.uvi.ee

. nothing waste mid iioibiug n

lould I not he a shi

id in the human or

nded

I ihe whole haiiian -.y-icin ? I. mild hare

:o add upon the point in dispute, by which
the creel implied in your quest ion would hit In all

the Divine merry by the necessities of its divine

relentless Fate. But hen- I should exceed my
province. I am no theologian. Enough for me
that in all alllielioti, all perplexity, an impulse
that I obey as an instinct moves me at once to

prayer. Do I find by experience that the prayer
is heard, that the allliction is removed, the doubt
is solved? That, indeed, would lie presumptu-
ous to say. But it is not presumptuous to think
that by die efficacy ol prayer inv heart becomes

tied, and ceased to argue. I felt as i

solitude, and in the.pauso of my wontc

occupations, my intellect was growin

, and its old weapons rusting in disust

.c took alarm. I had so from my boj

erished the idea of fame, and so gforifii

eh after knowledge, that I recoiled i

from die thought that I had reliuqnislu

mow ledge, and cut luv-cll oil from fame. I re-

nlvcd to resume inv once favorite philosophical

mi-suits, re-examine and complete the Work to

vhich I had once committed my hopes of rc-

lown ; and, simultaneously, a restless desire

eixed me to communicate, though but at brief

ilk-reals, with other minds than those immedi-

itcly within my reach—minda fresh from the

-Id world, and reviving the memories of its viv-

d civilization. Kmig.ani frequently passed my
loors, but I had hilherlo shrunk from tendering

he hospitalities so universally accorded in the

oloin. .1 could out endure to expose 10 such

oid I Lot thought' was not b>s intolerable to

Mr-, Ashleigh. I now hastily constructed a log

milding a few hundred yards from tho house,

md near tho main track taken by travelers

-.hrougli tho spacious pastures. I transported

;o this building my books and scientific instru-

ments. In an upper story I placed my tele-copes

my chemical experiments— I sought to invigor-

ate my mind by other branches uf science which

[ bad" hitherto less cultured— meditated new
theories on Light and Color— collected speci-

mens in Natural History— subjected animal-

la ,!ii- budding I
pa-.-od many hours of each

day, more and more earnestly plunging im
thoughts into the depths of abstract study, a-

Lilian's unaccountable dislike to my prcscnct

became more and more decided. When I thut

ceased to think that pry life cheered and com
forted hers, my heart's occupation was gone. )

bad annexed to the apartment reserved for my

which I could a. commodate passing .strangers

I learned to look forward to their coming will

interest, and to see them depart with regret

class of colonial adventurers: bankrupt trades.

men, unlucky farmers, forlorn mechanic., hunlc-

of im. killed" laborers, now and then a briefless

barrister, or a sporting collegian who bad lost

his all on the Derby. One day, however, a

uli-tJikahlv proclaimed the cultured gentleman

r-t kurope -topped at inv d \ He was a cadet,

of a noble frussiaa family, which for some pm

bi:- and. I
lite of a young French lm-

nre-,lalled his -lender inheritance, and been

..died to flv bis father's frown and In. (a

alb. Allthi. heiohl mew i liv.lv fr.ni!

.vhich proved how much the wit of a tie

an be ipiiekencd in the atmosphere of 1

An old college friend ,-t Intb . .h ru. b,s

;

ndin:

,
had joi

andwasalreadvthiiving-, ihe -pen.

rift noble was on his vvav to join the hank.upt

ider, at a German .settlement fifty miles di--

any German I e

uisite levity by wh

eemed to challenge

than I can -quarc the circle. W hen the

serious Herman nature :Un-~ Fnn. hilv u

can U'come so extravagantly French!

i listened, almost enviously, to this lighi-

'

pre 'ah d

.vei-lhe holiday world not to Inn

iis the genius hcvoud my"
.1 the Graces, who in ever,

•ry age, like Aristippns, would have socially

frotliillg up from bis i arelc-- lips, when sudden-
ly from the spray and the sparkle of that light,

talk was tluug forth the name of Margrave.
".Margrave!" I exclaimed. " .Pardon me

What of him?"
" What of him! I asked if, by chance, you

knuvv the only Englishman I ever had the mean-
ness to envy?"

"i'erhups you speak of one person, and I

thought of nnother."

like a meteor upon 1'aris, bought from a prince

of Ihe Bourse a palace that might have lodged

a prince of the blood royal, eclipsed our Jew
hunkers in splendor, our jennesse dorce in good

of all, tilled hi- .„-,/„„, with philosophers and
charlatans, chemists and spirit-rappers; insult-

ing ihe gravest dons of the schools by bringing

them face to face with the most impudent quack-,

himself so racy and charming, su him prime, so

bon enfant! i'or six months he was the rage at

1'aris; perhaps he might have continued to bo

years, but all at once the

I should not have thought the Margrave

for him. Hchasgoi

, was stifled by tho

ugrave look Fan-; in disgust, and WO

envy! Envy him! t

the spleen; I envied I

enjoyed the life of whi

satisfied your curiosity

erally favored. This gentleman, whose name I

forget, but who was one of those old roots who
fancy themselves young because they live with

the young, no sooner set eyes upon Margrave

than he exclaimed, ' Louis Gravle come to life

again, as I saw him forty-four years ago! But

"Louis Gravle, who was said to be murdered

"The same. That strange old man was enor-

mously rich, but it seems that he hated hi- law-

ful heirs, and left behind him a fortune so far

below that which be was known to possess, that

he must, certainly have disposed of it secretly he-

fore his dentil. Why so dispose of it, if not to

enrich sonic natural son, whom, for private rea-

sons, lie might not have wished to acknowledge,

ofhiswilf? All ^Margrave
self and the source of his wealth c. Nhina.it J

belief. He frankly proclaimed himself a nat

nil sou, enriched 'by a father whose name i

grave quitted 1'aris f

;:;;:

l!„. Ii.,.1 ? Wlu-u

fur .lis ilifjlii "|iR'i

liii|t[nly, till l\uN
that [Vlipi.nl a.vti

Ami tlie l'n»-i

!ded t

i busy in talking of i'

more was sai.l of Mar-

fire dying low on my

THE MOliTAK FLOTILLA.

il i ii,

mostly ritktl, l.o«
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MISSING: PRIVATE WILLIAM
SMITH.

" Missing—Private William Smith."

Death is but a passing dream,

Life a false and shadow v myth.

He was of the first platoon

;

Olissing private 'William Smith

Doubtless will be heard of soon.

Missing private William Smith

Through the thickest of the fight,

Step by step, he clove his way.

When I last saw Private Smith

He was grimed with smoke and gore;

What if private William Smith

Should bo heard of never more?

Comrades ! soldiers should not mourn.

Men have fallen in the fight

Ever since the world began.

Yet I would I knew for truth,

Would I knew that clanking <

Held his limbs, though wounded i

Would that missing Private Smith

May be heard of once again

!

Wounded, captive, so that he

Missing private William Smith

To her of so strange a nr

When the war is over, as

Missing, private William .

TANGLED AND KAVELED.

diss GitvMr, spinster, came home from

: littk' body in a wonderful l.lac

Oil. mi, I declare Iain so acre, .as I

am not going to forget t

1 he couldn't do

m. I know he *
Ha put a bit of fa

1 said, ia her old-:

' Wl,v. Pollin,- v

done; and she registered a mental vow that if

Grant Ryland didn't propose to herself he never
should to that child, Polliny Beaufort. Sundry

her, that a fair young face like Pauline's just be-
hind her might have accounted satisfactorily for
the earnest glances from G, ant Krl aid's der-p*dark
eyes in that direction. She snubbed " Ma" com-
pletely, as was her wont to do. Ma, in her secret
soul, really thought that a little "Wild Isaac" tea

. S© she. said .milling ma
meekly announced that dinner was ready,
homely, cheery way, and sucec-ded i„ \l-

.ionic, and |. Urmia;/, Man):. a,.'

wealth. It was a da

a little skillful diplor

T-m.LkiriL: tii'l preserving: the fierce o.

!„,.!.. tvd -iiiLTk rjion. whom she- regards a-.

:,la,;vs ..f progress.

ipi'd willi ooiTc^p.-inling feel, why—very i

Imping h. liad a way to wear I

Mi = s si,,phy Cramp didn't ki

Hiunu <ai all .1. ail. Il'il point- of s.-naiii;_- ai

iiig slit. dies. . llkl the fair dam<ek win. ha

before tried the Im.-inoss eaino -. [u.-i.-rin^:

"Oh, Miss Cramp. I'm in trouble

tin-re's a grea! hole here!" ami sweet little

Kyi aid -at herself down on the stool at 1

"La, chil.

dr..ppnl Hi

Ilage gossip :

L'irl is 1,1- eou-in, von know. \Y

', the house Grant Ryland wai

Jackson ,~& Co., van kt,r,w—and all l.r.rat'^ mo
> too, and so that's an end of his fine p
Old Miss Ryland was gettin' very upj

ight down."
the speaker knit a stitch or two with s
that ht.r needle slipped.

shouldn't wonder now if he should look

And there's Polliny," whispered Mrs. Owen, and
jerked her thumb over her sbouklerinthedire.tii.il

where a slight, pale, gray-eyed girl sat quietly knit-

soldier's mitten, glancing up now and then at

anc- t'ae.-. aho.d li.a\ fa I'auliae J S-aoj..: s

her two white hands folded togethei

ack dress, and nothing but sunshmt
hair, one would not guess that tbt

already had she learned how thickly

her such happy smiles on faces sad before, sucl

isant memories of those made cheerful by he
nty. Ah yes! Pauline tliaiik,d God th.'.t h

made lir-r rich, and thanking Him, she laid a:

ring ahw.ys, lawn. Ami -o it camt to pa = > that

:,!!.; t.,r w.u t'.i i.i^li' /
'

.in. I
..

girl ia Hi, bay window ,„„

y cheek. "Ryland 1,'ykmi.

mble, a long last look from deep d

I il I 1
[

1 ) t (

suaded herself that they came tt

swhyn

talker—"Please tell me (

" Oh la, yes, Polliny I

The keen gray eyes of the spinster nev

dropped two or three stitches! lot i

up—there! Sarey Jackson said ilia

thai Gr mi iviaarked aae ilav that la

her lvd.hmed checkThen, pretendin

urn know Mr. Kvhmd ?"

say," said Paulino, hastily, as she moved
she had caught a glimpse of a well-know

v lane to-ai-bt, she coil. I see all

either room, while in the shnd-

II II I

she kissed in her wild, pa->ianate way — glancing

from the picture to the man before her, saying,

softly, "It is very like!" The light was strong,

ashed through Pauline's

d somewhat of tins on their plea-ant homeward
ralk from church ; and she remembered that he had
i.L-hed deeply wln-n he spoke of it. Her last word

only love-token she h r valued. She -at long

in the window looking over to the hill-side, where-

lying, and longed to sleep beside her. This night

had revealed |o her how, in all these months, she

had kept bright the image of one who seemed so

far beyond others ; so frank and manly, SO good

far .shelter, her liny hand should cling to his for

guidance. But she was no idle dreamer, this brave

girl; and looking from the shining grave-stone

nade Grant Rvland think he ought t

Miss Sophy Gnimp ? He had no knil

1 cloven hoof than any thing else to h

e diamonds. Mis-, .s.phy artnally i.ln-h. .1

easure as she rase to uekome him. The

ii iGikh he r -st.av.l it. . oiiipcit.-.ak-d I'm- the
a- < ..f h.,ving Polliny looking fresh and fair

aa- hardly kok.-d up, and spake 1ml link,

ays found a pair a|' eyes li.xed an her with
<-^-. l''kd l""k thai quite iiilinivnl her;

-ho bent L.wer and lower over her a ark
liss Sophy, not at all abashed, kept up the

a se.-, Mr. Ryland, wc ore busy for the sol-

i usual. Speaking at soldiers, now do tell

uppo^. J -dtnll. Miss Sophy, I should go

All Ibis time Pauline raver looked up or spoke,

but Miss Grump remarked, softly,
" I s'pose there's <il hers Lesidci Miss Rvland wht

grav varn roll off across the room.
Grant, .lowly winding it up in a

wiry little <-url

gu-la paleface looking out from his. The glance

ing to herself, " Courage, Pai

she was gone. It was Grant'- urst impair to u

guess that she dared not permit it. He thre

himself in the chair she bad just quitted to wad

t hurry- to ao. She e\-],c, t.

,u think so? Alway- tidal,.

:ches. Oh dear, *

he ell no a ( .riiu.a.hNiit.-. ? Does she think be-

" Oli, Grant—Mr. Ryland—I ought not to have
aid any thing to you."
"Once more, Sophy," said he, almost fiercely:

hat? I will know what she said."

Sophy was getting angry— both at the detain-

"Ycs; I said I guessed yon might I

won't marry me. I can -oily,,,," 1

'

"Were those he words exaelli •", nd the j-oung
man s i i. e ^rew white.

01. villi lh.

muttered exclama
all, Miss Sophy ; heen dreaming, ant1

I am awake

.oil,- l!::hl \\v: .,;::. il.;..-;,- litrK;. ,..:
;
.. (i ,a .,,m ,.l (..

dance on the hearth, while the tea-ketile finm-hd
the music. Minnie had gone out, and Mrs. Ryland
going to the window often put up her two slender

hands to shade her face as she looked out into the

gathering gloom, hoping to see a tall figure coming
through the little gate. It came at last; but the
face was so sad and weary, the crisp curls all heavy
with moisture, and the boots so dusty and travel-

soiled that she started involuntarily. ""Why,
Grant, what's the matter?" All the world over

\ tt r (I

thine!" And that, too, all the world over, is a

query. "Nothing, link uv-

The dainty meal

hearth anxious an i troubled while

leaning against the mantle, with one
his eves, which yet looked straight

light.

"Well, my son!

She came and ood beside him,
word, but nestling

little hands, of which he was so prou
"And will little mother break he

back to her something

urgling up, a tight ehok-

t stay here idle. Already

.'iped the tears away,

my brightest blessing.

leave it all to Him. But never,

down by the camp-fire— never, \vl

calls to battle, forget the God we t

I'aaliio 11. ;, 1. fort lingered strangely, the vil-

agers said, and lingering did not seem to find

happiness. She look long walks over the breezv
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: fatal list "Kilted and wounded."

tore they stooped to read it; and, alas

9 aorely needed when the page v

Hi v i ll 1 1 r-.-i .li ['.alia-' r..U '„..!

her heart, though she pre. .. d

'Mi- l'..Uim — 'ollinv!" and Sopliv Griin.|.'-

III yoke and b

wn door. ^ There h tnriil.lo

ard it? I've got ti.-.hiv'i |.:i-

o.vn to Mio 111 land's will! it

of " Killed" it .topped— " I, Kvlaild. I'.m-

1, killed." Itiv.isr.ver: thou

•r; and Sophviuo] Mr.. (..iuoi|

Blood aghast to sec l.o Hem. aoon.o that ooiivul.o,

li ,va> infinitely I

The old lady went aroun.

net for the invalid's room

cap "There's a dreadful tan-lo soim-u iier?
;

ttiin"i is in a snarl ; but I think I've got hold of

the right end; and we'll see." So she added dah-

li.-i to mari-old, ami artemisia to gelder-roses, nil-

tiUhe heil made a great sniggling U>n M ncl, which

would have shocked a ntj l.-lle .
bnl J'anlnie hked

chai^to Sect diem. There was a knock at the

he hustling dame, in Sophy's ab-

.hile she rolled out short-cake and put it before the

itchen fire to bake.

She met Sophy at tho gate and hastened to in-

" It's all right! They're in there, and it'* all

mule up, and he's goin
1

to marry her and take her

IV; aiidthiiv'll be u great weddin'. and every thing

a so comfortable. Oh, I am so glad ! Ain't you ?"

S..]-hy didn't seem t.. have .i realizing s-ciise ...f

},. delighit'ul state of affairs. In fact she spoke

lime petulmilly. "(.Hi, ma, you are always doin"

mneihin' yuu hadn't ought t.>!" Mu«:ii subdued

it once, and said no more, but her kind old heart

;.ive vent to its ghidm-s in litful hursts of " Jeru-

Sophv had the grace toleavt

to themselves. Thcsims.-t glow tailed f-ut, and t

glorious moon rode uj> from l.t-himl the hills, Hon

r.ikinn' her sli-ht hand jil.tA full v in It

isked,

these little hands ever finish knitting ft

" No, they only tangled every thing in the yan
I let old Jenny do them for me."
" lli^r..' was a t.iugh' somewhere, but 'tis all n

Mrs.-Grump coughed loudly and
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SKATING ON THE PABK.

Crushing into cars,

rushing over ice-packs,

Crowds of "I i.

Now you zero mark

—

ehu ! ain't it jolly,

Gymning on the Park?

"Smoking's

'Heigh! von

(Mind uhos

Takes y

Floating i-'t. or flying?

Is't blue sky we're cleaving?

Are we of hasheesh dying?

Arc these "stars" of heaven?

What angel vcVi.e^-Hnrk!
Are these "Fields" Klysian?

It this Central Park?

"What a charbig boodlight!"

"Cahinb, Bister Grndt."

"Tnkidg cold?" "Well, i/oorf-dir.

"By! they're goidg do dadce!'

"What! dot so ¥t.r..l goidg?"

"Take sohe wide add bark."

Ball's down for o'erflowing,

"Jig's up" on the Park,

Fcll details have 1

iF SOMERSET, Kentl

meats—tie Tenth Indiana, the Ninth Ohio, the

Second Minnesota, the Fourth Kentucky, and the

First Tennessee, the 1 i-l-named not Iji-iii^ engaged
in the thickest of the ll-ht. The battle I., gan at

four o'clock a.m., aud lasted all day. Gesebal
ZciLLicotTKi: was kilted bv Colonel Fry, of
Kentucky, and his body found in a wagon. The
rebels retreated, and were followed to their in-

trenchnienls, v.hieh ih..-v alimidoiici] durinp the

night. We give, on the

of the air.iir. Our new Secretary of War has is-

nied the full. .win- stirring General Order in rela-

;'..f'M^-i.f

l

t.v't'l,.- r.nr.-.l .-.J. i r.,^,.vera lnrge body of

ii.UlUments of I'<u:t Fickkss, furnished by our

begun on the 22d of November. A heavy firing

was kept ii|-. with link' damage, only one man in

mm were handling :l shell whieh had been thrown

Day, 1SG2. Colonel Bro\

Pickens, provoked by the conduct of the rebels at

I'ens.icola in firing upon our small craft, opened

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Saturday, Febeuahy 8, 1862.

THE UNION VICTORY IN KENTUCKY.

runs great risk of having 1:

tied by occurrences the most singular and un-

expected. Still, if we may trust at all to the

signs of the times, this victory at Somerset in-

augurates the close of the rebellion, and may be

not inappropriately termed "the beginning of

the end." And we suppose it to be so, not

from any knowledge of General MClellun's
plans and the influence this battle may exert

General Thomas b

barges used by tl

not been heard fro

General Thomas has

str.itr-idl value of uur victory, it. eorrai

gins a more active and dcd-ive period

campaign. The rebels attache,! us, for

the first time, nt Somerset; and
are they to bob! the fertile though bloody fields

of Kentucky that they will again attack us if we

strength. Conquer the

the rebellion is morrnllv

rals know this. The rebel

With enemies thus well

lor. Therefore, as neither

if; I armies can afford o, de

i Kentucky; nndwebeliev

Smith is disastrous to the rebel cause. Lately

there has been ft great deal of discontent and

complaining among the rebels, and it is very

easy to see the uprising of a genuine Union sen-

timent among the more honest of the traitors.

that, after all, they had gained

he-Ming against a Government wl

selves had framed, and against 1;

i Ik-;- >

!

" ol-

der a (iov-

njust,

ami iinp.'piilar. and uhkh, jmh .,]. they

hand nor voice in forming. We look to

Somerset victory to strengthen and deepen

The very fact that, at first, the rebel jour

.nher >!;,-], ih

> effect the greater

it'less and impossi-

vays most painful

when hope has been most

from our own personal knowledge, we arc led to

believe that the strength of this rebellion lies in

are told that New York is as desolate as New-

Orleans; that our army is ;,s ill-equipped and

provided as their own : that our Government is

a- tyrannical, unjust, and badly conducted as that

of Jeff Davis : in short, that we at the North

are suffering quite as much as they are, and
that really the only question is one of endur-

ance. The Southern people would be more
than mortals, or les.- than Americans, if they

did not endure as long as possible while they

hold this belief. But let them be once fully

undeceived, and clearly shown their own weak-

ness compared with our strength, and, through

the natural stages of despondency, despair, des-

peration, and fury against their miserable, trai-

torous delnders, the Southern people will he rid

forever of this fever of rebellion.

The Kentucky victory and those which will

follow it will accomplish this undeception. It

will be impossible to conceal Zollieotfcr's death,

impossible to conceal the rout of his army, im-

possible to conceal the inevitable results of our

victory from the Southern masses; and when
onec our strength and our policy are under-

sold rebellion will hesitate—totter— fall

!

iras iiLrtjB'iiSu

j.'Mruisy ef'I'i'eedo wanlSlavt

[joint dire* (ly to that desperati

The desponding, querulous

Richmond /irimina; in critic

Government of J elf Davis, betrays t

ing and gnawing ci

: traitor, l'cs; aud —- if | 1C

abh I.v I

Hon. If lie chose to d

been an admirable thing. But that was an u
ly dilVcrenl question. Kvery Government r

expet to [lay for work. Mr. Morgan did thev

i s.ive- the omp!..ver thirty or fifty.

partment bad been managed as those of the Navy

Hilton 11 ei

Hiip Maud, and of the sail

turer, ''haven't we been sufficiently proved? Have
we not for liflecn resolute aud heroic vears lain in

the cold bed, eaten the cold apple at night and the

tough steak in the morning, drank the boot-heel

sleet and snow and slime patiently held our way,

the fasting -hall there be no triumphant accolade;

of knighthood ?

'• Of course there shall be. Henceforth the ly-

ceum lecturer, like the bobolink, shall wend his

up.ai the orauge-bough and 1 fie February rose-tree.

In October be may begin in Boston; by November
be will have left New England, and be heard twit-

tering in Pennsylvania and Maryland. Christmas

1
. 1 , i 1 ,

- 1,1 1, tes as they foil. 1„ ,1a, , Ll,„

shall riim with his trill— tin; ,l.-n,

that would now
,1a ami the fiulf

" t M-I.ile,

>:.,! /. :.l 1 New Orleans a hall hia purling

" The war ha

apltal of the c -"-! It ha.,

1 low of Congress
til, anJ hat,-., l,i ery ! Who says

that Liberty once having a fair hold of Wash-
i . going to let go again ! There were peo-

iii l.nev, that Columbus could not make an
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WBjf, and prattle the old twaddle, only they do it

in newspapers now; and just as they are saying,
. Stuff! nonsense! It always was night, and it

nlwavswill In-'— pop ! up comes the sun!"
" PosmI.Iv," answered I, 113 patiently as I could

;

rebels to take up a

governments; tosh

do all they can to r

t share the guilt of loyal c

ilihmav hn due of some officers. It is doubt-
1 true of the Colonel who advertised, after the

nt to resist the Goveniment. Hut it cvminly

r, been politically allied with the' South. It is

true, for instance, of General Burnsidc
; and

!m-; l.i'indriLL'ged long enough

la he surefor

ig enough a loophole from which a shot

at the tail of slavery Kvc-ry

long enough been lost in that

slavery? Ever;' one

1 rights. Not a postmaster,

apologist of slavery, or

longer. They have done lickim; .Mi. Mi-

l's shoes, and kissing the toe of Mr. Mason's

\ h ii i!l '.I.iveholders are bad people; but they

; so let's all go to pot together."

premacy of the Government can be touched. The
log on which you rest your rifle to shoot an honest

citizen can be knocked away, and the slave who
stands by with another rifle for you, or who stays

at home and docs your work while yon come up to

murder us for defending our Government, lie also

can be knocked away. And he will be.

If any General of the United States army sup-

poses that this nation is going to return to grovel

inn to t'orgn again the chains it lias once liniktn—

and thinks that the road to the Presidency, it were

the days of his life. Not unconstitutionally—not

against the law—but by the will of the people

Slavery is doomed. If the bond allow it a pound
of flesh, the pound of flesh it shall have, but not

a drop of blood. Henceforth, General, if you
would be President, take the road marked "To
the Bight," not that " To the Wrong."

good many years s

any slave, of whatev<

a decent Englishman r

war ia waged by the

sof EdwardS. Gen.

r argued before Judge Will

playing * * * all t

euter'into the highest t;

HUMORS OF THE DAT.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

<i-. 1 ] 1 1 m ] senate, petitions for n

jir l .vl l
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iler -l,„l..v,, l,,,.d.. .nil, 1.,.,

ling.r-. lay. one acros- her Lo-

in.:. Iik..- i (.itffuf i\.|Hi-iU li <i

'"n'.'i' vl'rvf.irnwny from the g
rcil h:ul :ll:<a !\ (.' d.iwi; fin

and « i- crowding ... .i:u..>u; it"

1%.".Z

„r';:;l

Jll.-ci.'.-j'."'.^,!:.."'-"

Tire .irk ijirl lifuci

t again. A hard -ir-.i^.-l. u.i.

) trek, Aunt I'huit.e. If Iho

-ul I Sl'l II 1

r„i Hi... w.ir! I .|„.„|.i ,k.v,t

militarr ardor*"™ Silent.
' No'tT"^ stimulus"

l°vo'"orcoun'tn-
e

Is this rS,t ? °Ar! V'.u ',].„"'_;

Tour highest duty in thus seeking to liul.j him l.oi;

fi-.ou tlo. r.iiik of jo.triuts iiioi .lofotidoi.. ? I think
How ir.,1 br.ivo

:
I know him to l.o sound in i.riuci-

joo. lie l^loii-.tothat tki--of men who make the
Lest soldiers. And whv i, he a.., ,„ „„. „„-,
The ,,„,,.., ,. villi you. .-,,,..,1. U, 1,1,,.- , J

hi* manlier >l,..,,„-tli your warm life -kill How.

ii .

"Leive me to myself. Aunt:
ick a-irl. 'i.od will no doubt g

"An ,l'l'l,.eV."l.',|Vl Le,' lios let

I or a Ion.' unie .-hadowing lashes lay close Upon

w,,-a-;,d m.eulmow. \V.,- there strength enough?
Could tire sick girl bear this parting will, her lev.

She thought of wounding and of'Seath. Coufd JlS

>f -h'ich She' llad'l.a.U.'bofa'il-,;;..;

wrought into almost life-like existence. But this
state passed. Other thought.* tiowed into her mind,

And now was revive.) tie- old ardor of |-.ktrioti ru.

Lp from the valley of doubt and fear .die walked

' " I am strong in Thy tr. n.-th.- ,h.- -.'u.l, lining

;
•UppOTt. I Will leuil ii]. .,1. Tin .'v,-id!,.-li' I'r.-'',mi,'.''

file shadowy la^hea no longer l.iv ch,-e d-jvrn
over L.TvrhiL- -:h'*k>. The pale thin mouth, chut
t<, tightly a 1ml'. «d,il,- l.-.-for'-, was parted, and the
rad e.\pr'-:-Mo,i gone. Th- dear eyes lovked out

heartbeat in renewed -tr.-n.-tb.

"Oh, Howard!" What a ilasb of joy went over

little uii-tta.lv. II. sat down again,

wf," :M

(,.. f.;i ,
'.'„.,„-„, rcl.",nd may God give

Hut .11.) nut her step- f .Iter ... she moved along
f.i.- m-tt jeithofdut, - N- 11,-rlov,. of country

miii!.] Ii.dd i:.-r l..l.,.,..,l (,, |i(.. r ..id,.. :u] d j„ Miintly
strength given him to his country in the hour of

How brave he looked in his uniform! How
strong—how manly ! Pride twin... I it-elf with her

pain—never a hind, rii,.._- trnr. Jim ahv..\ ; :m in-
spiring strength. She hardly -- emed i'o liim a

the w. iy tlir. .Uirh danger to duty.
ih., t.n. .-..I], mil, ;.-!,!... Alice- had n..| dared

to trw. herded; t,. think of tin- hour. Would she

Yez-
: Hut Uu heart would heat faster and stronger

with human emotion.- and t|. .- frail body might

"God' love aril God's strength no with you,
Howard! ' She fried to he calm and brave. ''Be

is J, luit.g l....k

A mes-enger reaehed him an hour afterward as
he v..,s milling to ihe !!.-<- -f . uik.rLit i,.,,. his
regin.Ltil h.wngl.-.-i, onh-n-dt-.thoCapital. The
uatutv , dthi. ,ti,u n.iwi^uehlliatlK- obtained

tii.Mi.-M d'!v
""

' •

and join hh reeimcnt on

The ordeal of parting; had been too severe for
Alice. The strength that c.mie to her was uu-

the whispered name i.i'l I.' v.'a'J.
"

'ft'"'^,- th'n'J'hat

"Alice!'''
y
The"v'..',',

!"
v.

. ',',',

''.'i.',,!',',' [,[ u',!

'

''.'".';„„

of consei i M, 1 tl lid M , ! ,]i in

ill ' Mi
1

, !

aI" ! Joy m cyea that

"Oh, Howard!"
' V..u me, Alice?"

be
^Ai-? r'°h

P
ctii'd

iey werc he^' ^,^i-
B

.She l..Ml..d

l,

:i t'bim'. 11j.'.in'."

r>— '" '

" l)n v.jm know me, Alitc?"
"Yes:"
"Who am I?"
Her .-y.-, ii. ,w fixed and becoming glassy, were

lips a briof smile played

Prompt to the cull of duty
;
patient tinder Buffer-

POULAIIXER THE ROIJBER.

A Hui-ioN le-eud .-aid that the devil adoptei

Pmilaillcr. "Let lis t'lir.-.-h 1

bond, "Our sou has been t:

.-tiik- jn the neighborhood at

twelve years old he persuaded society in the Me-
tropolis that he was the forsaken natural son of a
French duke. British benevolence, after blindly

providing for him for four years, opened its eyes

and found him out at the age of sixteen ; upon
Which he returned to France, and entered the army
in the capacity of drummer. At eighteen he de-

ment. The sergeant-major of the company, touch-
ed by the same amiable weaklier, naturally re-

sented ImaU.ntions to the lady. IVtilailler (pcr-

lu]'S uiijiisliiuhly) a-ei-trd himself l.y boxing his

through the t.eudei

The frontier hm- el

On a Monday in the week he had stopped on
ie highway, ami robbed of all bis valuables and
1 his papere, an Italian nobleman—the Marquis
etru. ei. of Sienna. On Tuesday, he was ready
r another ,lroke of business. Posted on the top

' a steep hill be watched the road which wound

Bi -fore long Ponlailh

>>>'" (wiih a large sum of
Baron de Kirbergen.

and in advance of it,

ladies on foot. They

ith a polite api.logv ti> tin- young ladies, | 1(. ran

:l; by n short cut to the ambush on the other

e of the hill in which \r.- men were poMed.
ientlcmcn!" cried the generous Thief, "in the

irge von all. let the llarou'- . irringe |.ass fr,-."

il.iller knew them. ![ had appealed io their

irts in vain—be now nppcnlcd to their pockets.

im-coi.reptiou of vour sentiments. Here is

one half share ol the M >t.ji.is Petrncei's prop-

y. If I divide it ninong you will you let the

riage pass free? The bund knew the value of,

nev. ..lid accepted the t.'ini- Ponlailh T Mi-!e d

rsonnl nttr.ictions had saved her father's

Was sho ever to see the charming man

han thai, Fate wns lurenfter to link her

obbcr's life and the robber's doom.

The next inoinin-; .-. -ii[.erl,'.v.drer-sed stranwr
knocked at the door. "What name, Sir?" said

the servant. "The Marquis 1'etrucci, of Sienna,"

replied Poulailler. " How aro the voting ladies

after their journey?" The Murquis was shown
in. and introduce -i to (he Ibuon. The Baron wa

a

:i.iii;r..ll> delighted t<- lei'eive a brother nobleman
—Mb- Willielinimi was modcUly happy to see the

tionat. ly |dea-d nn b<r -ister's account. Not be-

ing of n disposition to lose time where his affec-

tions were concerned, Poulailler expressed his sen-

timents to the beloved object that evening. The

at which be produced the paper- which proved him
to be (he M.nunis Nothing could be more satis-

door. "What name. Sri-" said tl

"The Mnn|iiH P.-tnu. i. <( Sienna,"

ranger. "Impossible!" said the s

the victor. riie^.iv.uu-MilK

. M..r.|-i:-. . v;ood face to face.

:ie w.i^ i:.:t riiaken in the ie.i-t
;

ried the true l'ctrucci. " You are drunk, mad,

or an impostor," retorted the false Petrucci. "Send
to Florence, where I am known," exclaimed one

of the Marquises, apostrophizing the Baron. " Send
to Florence by all mean?," echoed the other, ad-

dressdug himself to the Baron also. " Gentlemen,"

replied the noble Kirberg.-n, "
I will do myself the

honor of taking your advice"—and he sent to Flor-

ence accordingly.

Before the messenger had advanced ten milea

pair eloped from the baronial residence that night.

Once more the subject of this Memoir crossed the

frontier and re-entered France. Indifferent to tho

attractions of rural life, he forthwith established

himself with the beloved object in Paris. In that

superb city he met with his strangest adventures,

Once established in Me- l-'i.-rcli metropolis Pou-

perpetual robbery and occasional hotui. i.le which
fall Pan-.

ed him. No dome

ginshed public en eer. The attachn ent of the

Hhvill.l.if

the name of Cupid

Joined by pleke . erman follow-

P.iiilailler ii"W '! -.ciety ami il

deliaoee. L'arl..ucli.- hiiii-ll' i

lailler l.y anyiilln-]' i

of a hundred pistole*

apprehend the robbe live. The bills v

ippeared, dressed with

or your private ear, Sir,

i perfect gentleman

e Count, "Will

veivd tin- Count. "I am Poul

oii.d.-ur Hei.iult could open his

rod ucet! a pretty little dagger on
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*cosc word,. I'oulriillc

otd, and lightened 1. \vri1iii,--.lc«k of

kins «» pl«« in 1

far," said ronlniller

C .ill, 1 1,1.1' -.

yo

II til'.' popular Mil,],-, I ,,! ii lirnl,- t)iinn_lu,

m
,
Imsino-sMok l'.»iil:iillcr on tlnjro.idti.Li

1 l' imlir.ii. Tin- nul v inside passenger ill t

. .,f linr— Is. They fell int.. t..lk ..ii lie- ,,

Mi'.: tli" :--.'i.iiinh'cl." "May r !1

I-..I sr, of Br
sli.;lil,. : possible tinge of of-

Jh, unq
la.ller— "pray pi " " Willingly, Sir,"

i—and the oo nversntion flowed into

St„- .!.„, afar tho wont ded pride of Monsieur

lira ," of !'„,il.,iller's band, who of-

'" '' '"'"-* as 111ng's evid nee.intbchopeofob-

ompnny of two French go,

tions; the papers of tlie murdered Potter were
fi.und on liiin, and lie was dragged nfF to the police-

comitatuscntercd with the prisoner. Instantly tlie

tuo witnesses hurst out with a cry of recognition,

"Gracious Heaven, Sir, what have you done!"
th.'v exclaimed in horror; -this is not l'oulailler

-here is our venerable friend; here is the Dean
himself!" At the same moment a servant entered

with n letter. "Dean Potter. To the care of

Hlonsieur Herault, Lieutenant of Police." The let-

ter was expressed in these words: "Venerable
Sir,—Proht hy the lesson I have given you. Be a

jure a man unless he tries (o injure you. Entire-
ly your-, l'oulailler."

These teals .if eool audacity were matched by

itself as magnanimously as ever.

Hearing, one day, that large sums of money

ter of approved trust-worthiness and courage, Pou-
lailler undertook to rob her in spite of her precau-

tions, and succeeded. With a stout pair of leather

followed Madame de Uridine one night to the thea-

tre. Just before the close of the performance the

lady's coachman and footman wore tempted awav
for five minutes by Poulailler'.- disguised subordin-

ates to have a glass of wine. No attempt was
imdet..det.d]ith.-m,..r_t.Mlrugtheir liquor Bur.

.ole-,me t« .mid hy, and one to .support lus t'eel-

he carriage—the I'ootmnn irut up hehiinl— I'oulad-

er liuim himself horizontally under the pole, and

arcumstances. He was stroii- enough to keep his

.ositiim, after the carriage had been taken into the

ouch-house; ami he only left it when the doors

On the third night the ladv went to a grand hall

-the servants relaxed in their vigilance while her

>ack was turned—and Pouhiiller slipped into the

d'or3 by post, as I return yourwa:

window caught his ear. A
;

window, which enabled himi

ther. and clamoring for fond, yVas the pi. tore (hat
met his eye. The mother was voting an. I l.e.mti-

ful
;
an.i I'ouhillers hand impulsively clutch. .1 his

charitable thief could' enter hv the window a ui.ui

xelaimed this lovely

French extraction, f

The nature of Pool .ill

j practice of this formid

population in general, was matched l,y his deadly

-place in a c.-l-

Poulailler's patience he

..us rage, Uilhelmina east the la-it fragment J

.-i- fondne-s to the wind-. She .seeretlv eom-

icated with the police-and Poulailler in. t Ms

niciht was appointed with the authorities, and

la-t act of treachery whit h Ii

ant disclosures. Them

selves where they please. Was it an

n-li tleme.li, still. At Unit

ic was called I.ilv. This girl pleased I

:
Mrs. Fairfax, and when the cousin w.

io hogged Mrs. Fairfax to keep Lily as a

1 tidies! -r.-rvao! llll Iglll ll.l-. .Mil
,

1 1 ! I it n I .: 1 1 o

;.-<. capable that tlu-iv was hardly any thing s!

lole'airofthe'housoso

iway. She made the

i.amlolph was netting wilder than ever, and

,ily seemed to he the only one who could influence

dm. Iieth-uglil the world ofher, and it was no

luavs shielded him in hi-- scrapes— for he tried to

,ave -some .-onsiderathm ft.r his mother—so Lily

,as generally the paeiheator.

Ilaiolelph t;«ii. It! Lily t<> read, and often when

Uaudelpli o-ed to meet Lily i'

like long walks with her, and. ii

e bad ipiite IV.rgotl.cn thai her

"!„'' ',""„,
i

",'

r .ii p is-eilaivay. Lily bail It,".',

I"!],!,' aill .-ii n„t:-- .beiin-

Kunl'.ll'l,. I am uilli.i,;; l.ul it i, a t.an-

'.'.' lit., kill me wit

'To'ii'ldon

' S I ani I- go to I'hihidclpllia next month and

A;:.,!,, l;„,'.il|.l, laughed his derisive laugh. It

»» not to he wond.-r.-tl at. If tlie l-.-v were father

1 the man, lie wo.tl.l tie cor tlei.j- him,,-lf ple.i.urc

'
" ',-b to ,. ill fame.

l-ily "tut- ne, pale and weak, with a little

Old in her arms.
No one would have believed she had ever been
gay, light-hearted gill, she was so sad and wo-

, Of them.
'" l"'"i Lily, so dejected

tchooi, as might easily hav.

i; ,i..i ..] ,.[, ni'i 1," i.l .1.. ton
"Lily,"sai

.1 ".-'' al"[ 1 tl

in the oldest l"ll".

.1 bi.l.bt, grief

:hen I need
Vo

" Oh, Randolph, d so to me. I

times tempted to putnnendtt niyexistfiic Don

• Well, Lily, as you mayhearit rather roughly,

Siic looked up in alarm.
" Don't be frightened ; I will always see that you

aro kindly treated."
" M v < hil.l ! inv child 1" she almost screamed.

--k'/'-'neirw.v,

. the weight of her

ibles. The old willow-pat t€

. find itself so full, and lot

[ full of flowers, when a lovely girl

. rd.e looked so happy and beautiful

1 to admire her—just as an unhappy
ascinated by one who Beems sorrow

n Is this Mrs. Fairfax ?" asked Lily.

The sweet voui. Il.ii.g laugh, d. and answered :

"Yes, though I hardly know myself yet by that

name. Oh, what lovely flowers! Do arrungo

inir dress, and attired her in an exquisite, pearly

while around the coil of braids Lily wove a wreath

of white and faintly pink rosebuds.

The servant stood, of course, behind her young

II, e l.i ,f" one pricked her finger.

"Ah, lady, all roses have thorns." said Lily,

Mrs. Fairfax, wiping her pretty linger. Just then

b'andulph appeared at the door.

"All, what a lovely picture !" he said, casually.

'•Only needing yon. dear, to perfect it," .-.aid his

wife, putting her round, white arm in, his and lead-

Lily was very pale, and a fearful light flashed
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A STRANGE STORY.
By Sir E. BULWER LYTTON.

, before ihc brain hud beet

returning to iny Book I

Mo!
How strange is that ct

],..!.'„ til.- lie ill lii- livine ].crcc|.lion- ».- mull.

1 adhered to my -y-trni I c ...tin... I my »..ik.

u.- n'nd tin Ciit- e>f Ituro|ie. All el-e luirjit

e I had d

xom the world and might

ay hearth might be lonely.

My reason might at last

tifomi creation.' And my
;e, would si

vein-nine.

agofJ

mist, usually so active,

This vast territorial

at animate a Founder,

r.n-inj; eiuigriint, who would t-nve n

herit the tardy products of his labor.

goaded In industry by the stimulus

e.,,1.1 ,„,lv be ruined if I risked at "Kg
it of the Highland moo
range of its solitudes.

e. Uy fields,,

adventurers wl

„;pr.:i'h-d'l!v- ch.se of my beloved Work >

itwasagninsiis] end-d, ami by an aiienm-h 1;<

thai, all v.hi.-h I had [n-i-vii-u.-ly known.

.
heart bleeding at every fibre, 1 submitted

..r bad lr.k-.-n up hi- i -.

I

j « I
« in my hons-;

rough. An.', v, uli him; one or the oth. r

!,„ Lili...„. T,i-hi or day. The L-n-at phy-

.,..,k.- .1 jublfully of the case, but not de-

.1mI.Iv mortal. It ii ui"" 1 '

I build a hop- that I have

He maladies j- Miift. hut t!i

.lit .'ii'luri— in* j.r. pared t

uho-c .\l-li If I I..!- heWU. In .1 no own,
-I . li: ,.,|;y Uiu ' What i! I.. -. "potent

'. -.:, ..-i \ .' I)!.* ilia: I had not so

it'ully turned away from his hinted solici-

l>criu.eiit. Had 1 been 1— dented a

o this vain Schoolcraft, which we tall the

Medical Art, and which, alooe in this age of

dice, ha-- made no [icrccpiiblo progrc" since

• days of its earliest teachers— had 1 said in

,1, ;.|1

genius ami ttioiiglit;

Why, after nil, shou

gravely to say In iny fellow-men, 1 fatigued

/ tuime'nted spirits into a gloomy calm, and
mechanically retraced my steps at the decline of

day. I seutcd myself at the door of my solitary

' hut, leaning my cheek upon my hand and
>ing. Wearily I looked up, roused by a di>-

rerlii.ps -i.iiic l.n.V.eri-.'lu.vri

Old World, tit I..r null, in

lirdl -',..-,

lown son
in. limit.' in.

i New World but i

cht have led to hi- nun when plied in >|

; .him- of my hill, and called .

within the vehicle speaking to the driver; the

lust nodded, descended from his seat, opened
the carriage-door, and offered his arm to a man,
who. waving aside the proffered aid. descended

•lowly and feebly; paused a moment as if for

breath, and then, leaning on his statf, walked

from the road, across the sward rank with lux-

uriant herbage, through the little gate in the

new-set fragrant wank- fence, wearily, languid-

ly, halting often, till he stood
"

upon his staff,

h cosily sable-.

efore me.
"I come to you," paid Margrave, in ac<

curse and broken, '' fnun the shores o!

Whatever till that 1 m.-nt my hate r.ii.

-mr skill may suggest, 1 shall he strong enough

> talk. We will talk! -we w ill talk
1

'

His eyes closed heavily as his voice fell into a

seemed i way through".!,' Li-t -ami-

in the hour-plass. 1 pkn-ed my hand softly nil

breast, and involuntarily sighed as I distinguish-

in wliieh the iieart seems knelling ilsclf to the

Was this indeed the potent, magician whom
I had so leaved? This the guide to I he I.o-icru-

cian's secret of life's renewal, in whom but an

hour or two ago my fancies gulled my credulous

Hut suddenly, even while thus chiding my

been so strangely subjected ? I left Margrave

hut, wen! back to my dwelling, and met Amy
at the threshold. Her smile was so cheering

her lips, •'she is so quiet ! 1 was coining in

h -T,ll Allen i U : li. I,C ,- cumin,: back 1

and it all settle- oil hi,n—o 111. Toll hi,

1 pray to he spared to walk by hi- side on

Tell him thai

While the child spoke i

the strong hands in which

nie-a-e, though bit; by a.

I von the cheering words, by wine

patient confirms my belief that re;

ng hack to her—slowly, laboringl;

survive, for permanent restorutioi

unt attempt to precipitate or distn

i

work of Nature. As dangerous as a suddc
"

light to eyes long blind ami newly n

isioii, in tlic friendly and soothing dari

o.im.n
tii-- *o,i

glare o|

[laming

Doubtless be would soon awal

I hade Amy bring me such slight nutriment a-

in mv hut. Wiien Amy returned I look frorr

harged.

lace beside Margrave's pillow before be awoke
'What o'clock is it?" he asked, with an anx.

"About seven."

"Not later? That- is well; my time is pre-

r of this

i awfully stricken

louse. There he rested a few minutes v

do.,-d eyes and ] ainful,gasps for breath. Mc
.chile the driver brought from the earring

Fcnwiek! l'lace it here—here by my side!"

1 took the chest from the driver, whose rising

anger at being so imperiously rated in the land
of democratic equality was appeased by the gold

be whispered to me in the spontaneous impulse

pleasures only s,

. The true jovs

Id bird and wild

uent of Nature.

v? Wlm
mil doubt ? State il

nt. My breath labors; give me more of the

dial."

'Need I tell you my doubt? Von lime, \im

glios'tro did not leave his disciples the recipe;

I
inn stretch out your hand for a vulgar cor-

1 which anv village chemist could give von!''
--

I c. n .--.[-lain iiii- apparent conlrad.iciioii.

[tides a hardihood of courage which few pos-

s. This J)ervish, who hud passed through

tt process once, was deaf to all prayer, and

s pour, bu- the secret by wliieh. metals may

n-ious substance. From these lie had
scarcely enough of the elixir to fill a

that little glass which I have just

He guarded every drop for himself.

otlaa-s -.s Stat pr.il.ings ami iv ITiui. til:

Therefore, though he sold me his sec

not sell tne his treasure."

how^mukTuot"^ anllix!! lun

nlm It d-.U-el' ,.f 1

he elixir of

ned nil voiirsclt ulmt elieet il

awfully |:oient. .t

ill the titles .y which a child i.

Thn of life is no
l a kindling of ey

hnl feeble. "Thate
v.,- 1,,-t met. From Hint gulden

can gtidden e vaiinn Wl it snge would nn

•vcls with Nature?

iuro's bravest and i

. words burst from I

lighted the lamp on the

it was growing dark—he

certain ex^-t iments. My object then was to

discover the materials from which is extracted

expel disease and regain vigor. In that hope I

sought your intimacy. An intimacy you gave,

J the courage to meet .Nature and

sion; but after a short pause he

strength. He was determined it, t

victions on me, and the vitality,

own person tnnt essence

you "beheld the proof of i

i from whom I then took the sublime

e died without revealing the secret of

sition. What I obtained was only ji

down—and no drop wat

!ih!r

L

of"|.

ni/.cd in the hands of the Dervish the bright hi'"

rencwer, as I had borne it away from the corpse

of llie Sage of AleppO."
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• " " '•"*

,

" r-n; • r"'
. ,. ., 1; ivhuli I he julc im'iu'i. ..| mil.iuri.-, n

^'.. -';..k-!i ..f H«v "r t <vim|.l ,..,:«„!

„,.. 1-. cf Cl>lll>C I onciil the j. .--i<-,u:i (

i extracted. I Lad t

sis:::.

d have given his shrinking nerves the

to replenish its ravished store. I had
my pay, who obeyed mc as hounds

[tor. I chased the fugitive. I came on
cached a house in a mi-crnblis village,

.-.old.

t!:»- light

the form of the Dervish—stooped
i my Inmd closed on an asp. Tho
i had so pik'il his rags that they

of the form they h.-ul clothed, :n;d

ist, though

I I :immI

f tho asp. The Dervish vlmk-d me

n-e sr-.>j.|.r I

genius, in ivhar cill.;.:: >ok-

f--
I* l-i end -Mill .Hid •:.:..!,,
('on-ti.vimi:- my-i.ll tu ;i

You do right to bid mc
my nuc
ngth y

w, er« night, you will d.

S.i\"V<
,

'ru!r"y

sorely tasked.

t-i! -;i:i lay on I he ground. I dismissed

v,.un > •: and keenest of my troop in search

tin- fugitive. Sure that this time he would
e;c.iu-, my eyes closed in sleep.

il »v'loii"g I slept I know not—a long du
(f i.:h:-.ide, fever, and anguish. Was it

<ur- I \h- Dervish's carpet? Was it a u
in tin- mills uf the house, or of the air, wfc

!.r. .,- -ickly ami v.-mk ("'or ]i1u<ts where m
. i .1?

'

I know not : hut the Pest <<

I-,-: : : ., ! sn/.ed mc in slumber. When my >; r

:--.. i..l I found m^elt" iil-mr, jiliituJ.rc-i oi

-, despoiled i

v-i.o was heard, my face seen, the
populace rose as on a wild beast-

I v..i«, ilriven from the place with impi

fv.-Ti.ikmi, while plotting the death of a holy
man. Bruised aud bleeding, hut still defying,

my pnlli.

Damascus. There I was found, speed
Ectrjiingiy lifeless, by some European t

Ctiiuvycl to Damascus, I languished th

of the paltry supply he r

. il I ]|;l..l l-nli-.i

ic. knowledge, and si

task lliat a sing].- night will a-'^nii-

':::;;

:

:

recoil them, tho

is by
fully

of the speaker ? Ask one of an
-ome orator held enthralled why

ned, though my fan-

Ki.nenl d.iiiL-. ; : tin; |:l - uli

di-iijuiv ot a Dervish will
i

"A phy-irian <>l* die schools ! I can guess well

enough how lt.-aiin.-Jly he wmild pvate, at

vi-it. if ii s.'ti-iiis y>.ii that. iiitLc 1 -hoi

under the hands of the doctors, I may t

mittcd to indulge my own whim iu placing my
hopes in a Dervish. Vet stay. You have, doubt-
less, spoken of me to this Julius Fabcr, yc
h!w-i.hw--u!i and trund? I'nme-e on-,

'ring him here, tli.it yon will not 11..111. m

chimera, is Mid under the -cal ..t the . tut

w!;i,;i ; i pa-ici;: n-| - in •.!..- [,:i'-iiMii h

sill NiAei- I.-. h:> (i.ulidant. I select vo
not Jidins^nber!"

reflection. '-The moment yon make yi

|.\ an ..pillion l..i-e.'l U|"'U \011r |uiu:l> [I

i nnJ::i .a than l.y one in which ym uiig);

po-e l he advii e n as due d d rather to I he .

of tia- mind than to that of the body."
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BURNSIDE AT WORK.

divided it; force, and struck out boldly to I

Tiorth and sooth simultaneously. Before the

lines reach the public eye full dctnils of t

u|«-)-;ilion «ill [iruhaMy have arrived.

v occupving Weld.m, while Gen-

",i7cd thV Virginia and Tennessee

e neighborhood of Greenville.

Fort Macon and Ncwt.ein the

expedition. It is possible thai

side may at present proceed :

these two points, securing thei

future operations into the inlcn

tun strulegi-ts deem it millkeh

w.i). <..,h li'.uOOmen. But roi

FOREIGN INTERVENTION.

few articles In obscure London journals sugg

ing an armed intervention of the great Poi

of Europe in our quarrel. The papers in q

of our readers, and their utterances are enti

to no more notice than would be paid her

ts. Yet onr people a
every thing that is

1 foreign papers are s

achieve this by heemning parties to the

They can not bombard us into buying

r half. Their true ]>olie\ i- t.

and as soon as our armies be-

i Ih iii^.'." as Secretary Stan tor

to afford shelter to Southcn
lionize rebels. No other kim
,-ould be either safe or politic

quarrels of another. Seventy-five years ago

such interventions were common, and England,

'the great bully of the world, was excessively

prone to them. She spent over 35,000,000,000

in an intervention against Napoleon the First.

France, again, in 1823, intervened in Spain, and

the fall of the Bourbon dynasty was partly due

to the odium the measure reflected on the French

i 1827, France, England, and

1 in Greece, and secured its

to the nation intervening. This principle is so

well understood in Europe that non-intervention

has long been a cardinal principle of European
international polity-. Some of the British pa-

pers draw fancied analogies between the affair

of Greece and Turkey and the rebellion of the

Southern States. If the analogy existed it would
afford the best possible reason for letting us

alone, for every European statesman is well

rutal, (jod.forisikei

ang years, and for

; of Navarit.o the

..verei^n of Franco is really pursuing so unwise

course. The silk manufacturers of Lyons are

istresscd, it is true, bv the falling off in the de-

land for French silks at the North. But it is

ardly the right way to remedy this mischance

3 go to war with us about it. In illustration

l the real •entiment of France, we beg to refer

the I'a.i-. <

poliiniil i,

].r..l'.Jih t]

i paper which, though pro-

si principle which they have for many J

i of a moral kind, from abroad,

own work rightly, foreign opinion

l range itself on onr side.

DEATH OF JOHN STROTHER.

I - i h.> is now aa engineer i

']>...t.. Cr.v..

(
,,intni^. 11

ol 'I, L.rST

: truth. He was always a decided Unionist,

tfsm; mmten.

girls into Tin

mzmy dealt with their
' 1857. Even onr I

There was a cheap wit <

the Government had not

gloomy man passed bene

I'-'J'-t. "

watched the office

t from any particular

3 military traditions of Eu-

' g»> y '-' f°'ei6n officers,

,Jm iniL. linongs of girls and

of the people,

inent. TVhoevi

Jesse D. Bright, 1

beavily-buih m.m

ofDelaware.orsomeotl
sat in the chair by hi

him, but generally he r

gallery to I,,- cl-»rcl.

the Declaration of Inde-

able political doctrine at

must be resolved upon de.

a most trying b...lv 10 atkhv- The members are

metsiamlv walking ali.uit. ta

v.jiln,- u-v,-p,,p.r-, writing

the pages, franking U-oks am

reply sharply home

is adversary out of

chatting with other

Senators, or intently reading pamphlet with his

talking!" and the

neral silence. He
was evidently full ..f mingle

ring style of the Soui

. Bright, of Indiana, Sena!

at earnest Republicans. They were all mem-
the .hidu-inry Committee, which reported

. Mr. Bright's expulsion unanimously, with

:eption of Mr. Trumbull, of lllimds. The

able Mr, Bright's

deuce of the letter

it. It was, so far.

i judicial question. Foi

.right was an unsal

'

As Senator Harris said, "Iftl

dents of Mr. Bright, all of which must be taken to

man with improved fire-arms to " His Excellencv,

Jefferson Davis, President of the Confederate

States," and spoke of "your capital," he sent

them to a person claiming authority incompatible

the arms only against bis own Govemment or

some other. Circumstances forbid the supposition

that they could have been meant for any other.

the United States. Is the person who does not

deny that he did this a fit counselor for the Presi-

Whatever the vote of the Senate may be, the

question remains.

NUTRIMENT IN POISON9.

The disaster to the Burnside expedition will

always to the swift. Our great danger is in los-

ing sight of the arduous character of the work we
have in hand. We are, practically, an invading

ind follow success only, not

country and re-echo in a t

The left wing flaps t

It is even not

must feel that »e win them with hopelesi

Jl not be unfortu nate for s, therefore, if the

The gcntlemer

e destroyed. The institu.

righto

! ...

life and property

ch, is strictly and

hed, is as silly as to deel re that, if a rebel

i party of Loungers t

1 in- lilt le pond, which is kept in a marble case,

and looked inquiringly at the door of what, in build-

ings not so grand as the Capitol, we should call tha

imebody, in military garb.
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House of Nero, and the light dancers of Pompeii.

Down the chief staircase which our historic men
descended, there were plankB laid, and barrels of

dour were rollingfrom the storehouse above. Turn-

ing off into a side-passage, full of the delicious odor

of newly-baked bread, we entered a small vaulted

The door was oper

spectacle. Opposite

> the huge trouj

y for baking, lot

The bakers, in their paper c

e high piles of bread,

it bake two hundred
vens, that bake eight

There are fourteen oven;

barrels of flour daily; i

of yeast ; and fifty 1

daily baked. Thej
sheets of fifteen loave

of the delivery rooms'

rations for three regiments. An

iul.,1 il-le

Governme
Capitol Bakery.

The ovens that bake the eight hundred loav.

d out from the Capitol t

he wide panorama before it, and all the publi

wildings: "Why, too, might not all the officer

dient to report. Meanwhile a Major-General of

the United States Army, recalled under a cloud of

injurious rumors, holding his tongue with a res-

olution that no American citizen has even emu-
lated, remains without orders, the object of oblo-

quy, until at length the impression is forced upon
the public mind that he is so utterly incapable

When the late Secretary Cameron and Adjutant-

:neral Thomas returned from the WeBt, the lat-

• published the Indictment against General Frc-

aue . Ha may remain absolutely silent, leaving a

blasted name to his country and hi3 children , he

may publish his statement ; or he may call a Court

of him. The third is attended with serious incon-

people his jury. He throws himself literally upon

his country. And the statement may, it must, be

rhere '!,:::

Every fair, frank man will see the justice of this

Thomas, with the consent of Secretary Cameron,

accused General Fremont before the country. Why
Booq] be not reply to the country ?

fikeptical p

o now Secretary ofWar.

Stanton!" And there is the profoundest
)

cuvi, ti„n that wc bdve at la ;--t liu- n:;l,t m.i

right place.

s upon his head. Comparatively

tunate at Bull Run, who but Gen.-,-:,! i\I VI, ![.,,,

could fill his place? Then when General Noll,
who doubtless saved us last March, and in whom
wo had the fullest faith, retired, who but Geuunil
Mvt.ll.,,, c ,, (1 [,i be commander-in-chief?

It is a hopeful, happy sign, for it shows the elaa-

/ curious the ex-
|; Mi :;,,

t General Sunt! knev

*'"" I-r^cti.

, if only an oljeet .

found, and it poured itself as lav:

That faith is the spring of hope for the future.

If this man does not answer, why, that man i, the

very one. If he fails, why, this other is the man

fairest trial before the people. Even General Fre-

mont, who seems the victim of unfair treatment,

could not charge it upon the people of the country.

verse, the past shows that we nre m>t Cartliacin-

ians. We do not slay our generals because they

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

J,[-,
vlll.-.i I.V .— ll.t-V lUlTl:-. A p-iti-FI f,,;,||l r

, I
,

.
, [, I

I
i 1 1 Slaverj in tt Dl

era Department lx> exposed. A resolution to offered by
..,.,..,

i i
. < ,ml adopted, asking the

It..' I. HL.iiu.j - i" LI.- il.'./V. ',">..",'. i :
,

.'.j,,,..
;

;
'I-

i i,-. ;,

On Wednesday, 99th, in the Senate, Mr. John R Hen

rebel Trusten Polk, was quaUflcd unTtook n^^aV Th!

^«™ Bnd^7r.»" I

--"'
!:
-''!i.i?' 1

(

i'

1

'

ili' ;."„!

,

.'!.

il

'V,
l

l

,'".

,

[
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| „
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-I'll ' ni.iiir-il iy sii.f i In enrolling, tilting mil,

postponed. la Commit!.. ...fn,- 1VI...I-, m,. r... ..( nl,.,.,

II- .I-.,!. n.i-.-.TillL-tlu-L'.Tn n.l. -ll'liui. ...I'M,- lull. -l-n-im/l.
I :.!!. Ml \];U-]l,.,i. 'I'h- II...:- tin -ii |i., -,., I t |„. Ainu
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ury Note bUl waa poatponed. The Indian and Foat-oD

... ,i: .,,,. .,,...... si. .;
:
, [..lull. I. '- .-

I
I

expediency of prohibiting tbo exportation of oak timb

,„..,- ,]
:
„, ,j|.. r ..ir-r-.l :, ,-.;.-.. [;>,.. „, ,vlii.-|i 'A..:' Im.l .,;;

,ii, i:..-.[ tli- l:.,i|... .i';. -x i a t reciprocal, and tliut

§1£,H

il,m .it uiri- ..'. Wl- ..[. Hi- m. .in in- I ii-..:...
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e
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THE l.Ul.HX LIMIT.

glander doing, in ono while, is bein" keeper of the

Cape Hair-T:^ liylit-lioii^e.
1 '

"Why SO?" I asked, good-humoredly. "The

~

'hi x |,iii..1r.-1iiii.itwiilv-tivoil..ll.ir3,|irtyceiils,

had, nouther, I. -High! employ," paienthelically rt-

'™Ai for them, mister, Robinson Crusoe WM i

Snakes! "why, a 'possum up a t ulip-livc' is in tli.

kipper of Unit light-house."

I had (diiic Miit to Ann riea with high hop.s, run

those hopes had been lamentably bullied. Tin

.li. ].,.-! i,!' li:_ht-h,.ii- k'vj.er iii a wretched s

slet off the coast of North Carolina.

I had one especial iv.ison lor a.-Liug and ;n

i,.
:
this 1114, ivnii.-ing l-erlli—.i r< a-un with ivh

lid not trouble the Jul
,
,>h ,.huh I h.dm.t

and taking the portrai

Eell well in London. Longer that

so I never dreamed of retaining tin

One fortnight afterwurd I hired

the graudmotl

There w.i- a li- Iii Li-.- ,...', and. as the boat.'.-

died plea.-.iutly, we 11. w along ;it a great

brough the little sparkling waves. 'Jhe

> light-house. That evenin

keeper: ' hailed a deep vmu: among the -aml-

in a checked frock of n.-iuburg . loth, sea-h

and a battered itraw-h.it. He lud a gun i

I replied that I was the tight-house keeper; laid

" Tbeu I guess we're neighbors?" said the uports-

friendship. A brown big kuuckly hand it was,
and the squeeze that 1 received brought tears into

on the stock of his piece and scanned m<- from bend

ly. "I beerd there" war^lw U- Viit-w V.'vj '',."

observed the giar.1, "and my father, old Daddy

lij.liu, e.nh it-, e-lln.nU-iy.

time at least, and it was wiih unfeiynod heartiue-

1

that he dapped me on the shoulder at parting, and

w please.. hap. There's al »;, Vs

My mother sho can fix a

I!
I -tin uis „n '.|s tt . _

u." So savin-, .Inpliet turned

itrode off toward Fruit Creek

lention occurred during the re-

meut-, might turn In guidance and direct

Win schnfmijit nol 1.,. Ul.-cdlo, neglige!

after all, as a sentinel in front of the devout

l-la.-b! tin- bright glov. broke forth far to

A red light. The light on Cape Loot

ned for some time in the glazed apart!

forms the upper story of all light-hoi

ness, sobriety, and r

I
i

^itlnn walking .li-tam ,-.'
1

IriLiun-. neighbor,, had in their .nn>..-au„r.

in-.st p.rl, something lh.it repel h .1 ..-.Iceiu

Ileal the -put ulieiv Uaddy 1

I by a high wall uf solid timbei

Daddy Brown him;>-

If-jestingly challenged mc
to " wrastle a tall" with Seth or 'Symmacbus, ob-

serving that Japlnl was too big to mako the match

'I In- lamp- which rdr>. Brown had just "lit tip'

a great deal of nil, and gave a blaze of yellow light

the girl -.la

i mugs. 1 v

nged stool implemei

i bad scarcely sat I

d me, suddenly thrust

i, growling out Borne-

o than to carry Japlict

-dine mirror, who-e lb lilyc.irv.-d and -ilde'l 1"

Brown's .-ea-farinc. din -, trea-uves pickeil up i

inspecting .,1| the light-! -...s\

. He found nothing to blame i

our r.-riVelor- do you', relit.

, the powei to -av as mw \ lt bl

lather. Ships often mistake tin- light-

wretches at sea I -co. Mr. H.nb.r.l. by > ...,r

that you are surpri.MiI. Uric fly, ;lK'n. then
gang> of as ran ally wr.-i.Uis.,,,; a handled i

ihey.lon, ;.lay v,,;, trie!...-,„,.,.„'.!„. ,i,'',
:

.

H ' '-,,, .- v.b .-. \. r ... urttd, dur.ng the:

My eyes instinctively 1

.shore not noticing me, as my footsteps fell no

lessly on the soft sand, conversed in loud,

I taller of Hie (

,
with*

as that of Daddy Brown ; "I guess her skipper

" a' good job if she came ashore within our
bounds!" c-M-laimed the younger, who was no oth-

theie'd be pickings worth a wet jacket. We

bad ju-t turned his bead, and caught a glimpse of

duplies, reddened and frowned very sulkily as 1

descended the ^and-hill and uished him and his fa.

ther" good-day." But Mr Brown was very bland.

11 you again, Britisher! Han't

phet at a run. " rather fays," he

lys vew would do him proud if

: Fruit Creek to-night. The gals

I 1 knew that my refusal would i

right, chap!" said Japlict, draw

I 1 il'tog

'' V-M-r>

lU'h.Mg bl,. .. -l„-,l.llg U,|m|-.,| ,.„. ,|„ U||

I so did .l.ijdiet, bnr , t s-ru.k „„, ,|, at j

ti-etsh enou^b, ;l -I, !l.i< Ihi,. .i.,m;),l,.,is «

their .'x.-i ton's, .Vllt ami > bus,

Ihe b„, 'au.ail . i t;ht.- -aid |),„hly Brown
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heart with dread. What errand could have led

those two young men to my desolate dwelling on

a night of revelry ? I set my teeth and strode on

faster. Was that lightning, that red flash through

came the sullen boom of a cannon. A aignal of

distress, no doubt, from some ship in peril. I

pressed on. At last 1 could see the light-lionse,

Cape Lookout, and the captain, utterly ikr-.-ivd.

would seek :ui iiu.igiriarv channel where the fatal

Band-banks lay.

Before I got homo, however, flash upon flash,

boom after boom, told of the urgent danger whit h

Each report was nearer and nearer, and the vessel

must be driving fast toward the Ice-shore. I hur-

ried to the house. Juba was asleep and snoring

in a corner of the kitchen, and the negress was

rocking herself before the lire, crooning out some

;].:::
i

Ii.'i V.M- v. I'm- i. "!. I! ' 'I'

then approached the glass and looked out. For a

while I saw nothing but the flashes of the minute-

guns : but presently a broad nnd lurid glare arose,

and I could see by the light of an enormous fire of

tar-barrels and wood, which had been hastily piled

upon the beach, that the vessel had already gromid-

spars and rigging had gone overboard, covering

her deck with a tangled mass of ruin, the waves
breaking furiously over her. Hard by I could >ee

a number of men, their swart figures clearly defined

sands. They had lighted the fire—the wreckers.

Without pausing to consider the possible conse-

quences to myself, 1 hurried down the ladder, tail-

ing on Juba to follow me ; and, rushing toward lie'

When I drew near I

The vessel had parted amidships. The whole sea,

help were disregarded by

other in their unhallowed task. It was a

scene, but I saw little of it, for iny eye si

limine.! on hoiuething like a bundle of dothi

i - i mi li-

as it was swept past, and the long golden

a child, and the pale pretty face of a chil

clearly visible in the crimsor light. In nn instant

notice. The under-

veak voice, " Mamma ! Please help ! Oh praj

Poor child ! 1 looked on her with pity ; no doul

lightly on tho sand-bank, telling her not to bo

afraid, and throwing off my coat, plunged ink. the

sea, aud with great dilliculty dragged the Homing

mass to shore. The little raft, hm-nlv ta.mp.^ed

i- I.M.nhlu! .tuhl, (limigli (lie ennij.l-:

r of tho hair were very dissimilar.

1 put her arms round her mother's ii

begun very seriously t

\nr of iiATn-KAS ini.i
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A STRANGE STORY.
By Sir E. BULWER LYTTON.

CHAPTER LXXV.

a Mrs. Ashleigb waiting for n» in our

ng-room. Sh
begun to despond of Lilian

inferred ilk- with her uivii .

disgui-ed nn parti< i|>:Hi..n i

siinl sustained Ir-i- a- 1 be<t c

!,.., to rr-fire to rest. I sc

V,T. I

mid, nnil |>crsiiaded

>wn chamber. He

awVrcd UK- thai there was no
]
^ rc L j>» ihk- clmuge

for the worse in Lilian'- phv-ieal kimo since he

had lust semi mi'. ;in,l that her mind, own wjllmi

the hist tow hours, had become decidedly nunc

clear, lie thought that within the next twenty-

four hours the. reason would make a ,-troug and

succe ?-fnl eil'orl for iroinplcte recovery ; hut he

declined to hazard more than a hope that the

effort would not exhuiisi ihe cnfecbl. '1 powers of

hours of rest that 1 ceased to harass him with

,iue-liuns which he could nut answer, and fears

which he could not appear. Before leaving

him tor the night, I told him briefly that there

was u traveler in niv hut smitten by a disease

light were not s

}„ jm.l related hi, perfidy ;

man to whom, in U'\- belie

liable i.h ligation, and iviili

WollM h.ivc aw.ik'-nrd I'CIIC

ud n.lhulcd rapidly. oh--.71m.-ly, (

„f Australian proves Hie gical kumiishei open-

ing I lie jocund melodious babble with the glee

of his social laugh.

And now I heard Fahei's step in Lilians room

—heard. through the door, her soft voice, though

I could not distinguish the words. It was not

long before 1 saw the kind physician standing

:,t the iln-cshokl of my chamber. He pressed

his linger to his lip, and made me a sign to fol-

low him. I obeyed, with noiseless

"ag. H<
llowerii

returning, thonL'h a- vet indistinct. She yearns

tion. your generous, great-hearted love; but I

she become tit her decidedly stronger (

; sole consolation rnusl be placed ii

shall have at

mortal commune of soul witlisoul.

courage ! You are

you have so often b: sul.mil to on-

flung myself on the ground—writhing
at had no home but on earth ! Man,
Man! All at that moment I took

"Av, av—I under-cud. Tit..- words mean
that you have resigned all hope that Lilian's life

will linger here when her mind conies back in
" " on-eiousness. I know well that l:i«t light-

flash and the darkness which

I enjoin y

t is my duty to wt

; i.,,1 „ia\ t
o ..M IOU

suddenly called hence to-morrow. The

ivhkbisioui il li

an-atigc all vour' worldly affairs, and si

,,,,!,,„.. ;| |] your human anxieties, as to fee

ways prepared lor the summons th

without warning. For the rest, i

J am lii
i- Iron, di-daimii.i i

ffered. Permit me, in turn,

ipn.-ii.ui-. lb-. L'al.er. Do yuu prc-eribe I..

Drugs may
hi vour pharmacopoeia?"

nay palliate many sufferings inci-

auic disease, but drug.- can not reach

'Do von believe that. c\en where disease is

plainly organic, Nature herself has no altera-

tive and reparative powers by which the organ

ticHl who-,- inal;. v baltlc- I he doctors skill im-

agines or dreams uf a remedy ? Call it a whim,

ii you please, learned
"'

ihe' patienl ;rivc~ ihe law to the plivsi-

\..w nj.plv vuiir experience to my ease.

strange fmicy had^seized upon my

that we call

strange fancy,

iin:i::.|ialioll--ilKil

a thn

suppose this fancy of mine to be so

myself to give yon •

gathered ft

described ; they are not in our herbal.' But t

shortly i

they seemed to

They are rare in this part o
T

should fin

5 certainly never visited. Las
saw me disturbed, dejected, i

was because for the first time the docility wit!

had hitherto, in her waking* state

wn injunctions in the state of tranc

She could notb—

iulii "ben -.

faeul-

vouchsalcil to Iranee would be withilriiwn.

for my life,' she said, quietly, as if uueon-

us of our temporary joy or woe in the term

Is tenure here— 'as for my life, your aid is

now idle; my own vision obscure; on my life n

J:,,-k and ,,,!.) ,|,ad..w i- Testing 1 ''ail .HOI iove..

if it will pass away. When I strive to look

in bidding me hope v"it did not rely on y
science, but on the whispei

rely on yonr

liiirc in ib'' la-am of voui patient ?"

'•It is so."

en, as he disappeared within my honse, I mur-

,d when she strives to look beyond the

-ho ..res only me ! Is there some proph-

..i iSaru.ru there also, directing me not to

dropped on my solitude, £

CHAPTER LXXVI.
.( -iK m -i> ihrough the Forest till noon, in de-

bate with myself, and strove to shape my wild

doubts into purpose before I could nerve and
oompo.-o myself agai

I saw Margrave

bitious Work, which lav open on the rude table

just as I had left itin the midst of its concluding

is so precious to man."
I took the book from his hand and flung it

:,--ide i.i wrath. Disapproval revolted me more

rebukes of Faber.

"And now," I said, sternly, "the time has
come for the explanation you promised. Before

I can aid you in any experiment that may serve

to prolong your life, I must know how far that

saved your life from an imminent danger, and
if gratitude were the attributo of man, as it is

of the dog, I should claim your aid to save mine
as a right. Ask me what you will. You must
have seen enough of me to know that I do not
affect cither the virtues or vices of others. I re-

gard both with so supreme an indifference that

know not if I can explain what seems to have
perplexed you, but if I can not explain I have
no intention to lie. Speak; I listen? We have
time enough now before us."

Sos-n nig.be reclined back in the chair, stretch-

ini: out his limbs wearily. All round this spoiled

darling of Material Nature the aids and appli-

aiiec- of Intellectual Science! Books, and tele-

scopes, and crucibles, with the light of day com-
ing through a small circular aperture in the

boarded casement as I had constructed the

laws and analyze her

delayed my inrpiisitive, eager mind from its im-

'3
1 arts. I

I i/a.rhcicd rapidlv and succinctly together a

at 1 knew ami all that I guessed of Margrave

man, close by the scene of man's m>

nid meaningless pastime. I went o

i seen by the mania*' :.---:i--

Imnid deed; ihe luliiin-

thc positive, charge in
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nr-ve with Louis Grayle, and nu-u-nii! lum "I

],;. nmv dei ni-Han.ni., the night in the moonlit

mviiioii at Derva) Cniii : the baneful mfhane,-

. ,,,.,,,„. ,hesrmg.Mlehe,wcenmeand himself

iv ti t h n-The trangc, All

tii At is told in this Strange Story.
_

heart of the doubts thai had n.nnrcd and weighed

on' it, now that I was fairly face to face with the

being by whom my reason had been so perplexed

liefs, the impressions

even to myself to own wiuiuuu B™>....B i» w
,,|niii them away. And coming at last to a close,

ni , (,, n ,.riiv abhovrenee of the life that you ask

me to aid in prolonging. Your own tale of last

night but confirm them. And why to me—to

lengthen the life that. hu-S blighted mv mvn?

How did vou even learn the home in which I

.,,ight unavailing refuge ? How—as your hint

t„ Faher clearly revealed—were you aware that,

in von bouse, where the sorrow is veiled, where

tin-" groan is suppressed, where the foot-tread

, :1 |1- ghostlike, their struggles now between life

-,nd death mv heart's twin, my world'.- snush .'

* Margrave had listened to me throm; lean wiili

'tare, ut times with exclamations of surprise, hut

not of denial. And when I bad done he re-

mained for some moments silent, seemingly stu-

pefied, passing his hand repeatedly over his

brow, in the gesture so familiar to him in for-

At length he said, quietly, without evincing

"In much that you tell me I recognize my-

self; in much I am as Inst in umn/enuaii a, you

in wild doubt or fierce wrath. Of the effect thai

v,.u -:iv Philip Derval produced on me I have no

recollection. Of himself I have only this :
that

he was my foe, that be came to England intent,

on sehemes to shorten mv life or destroy its en-

joyments. All ray faculties tend to self-prescrva-

II 1 II
ill

tu destroy my" intended destroyer. Did my will

,ail.u-ie itselfon the agent to winch It was guided :'

Likely enough. Be it so. Would you blame

me for slaying

1 hand, but by weapons t

> me m| lilV- >

Del-

Death to those v

listed.^ST th-

riller how: the content- of

I believed that Dcival had

un of Aleppo the secret by

life is prepared, and I sup-

!.„m.l m lii< i.l-ket. 1 wa- deeeived

What I then' |..,uhI 1

i-e"or applv, nor did I care

,, IU;hf wa-nut there. You se iliiiili.ai- li...

of my intense will really producing t

iX,

r was it the thing

h1.ju-.ii...! ':

eiyday
l, Dcit
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errible laugh, mock-

too far exhausted

organic lesions of

of old age, may ht nor. bnvc iml.nl.Ke,! the n,m.

itbcrs, and sooilu:d hi- death

ught that
"

cd away in a tit? Will it lessen your perplex-

ity if 1 State recollections? They are vague—
they often perplex myself; but so far from a
wish to deceive you, my desire is to relate them
so truthfully that you may aid me to reduce them

of his voice very irresolute—the face and the

voice of a man who is either blundering his way
through an intricate falsehood oi through obscure

"This Louis Grayle! this Louis Grayle! I

mare. Whcnc^r! look hack. I., lure the dine-
of which I will presenile speak, the image of

Louis Grin le returns to me. I see myself with

him in African wilds, commanding the fierce

ugiiin. v. ah
by the Chal-
oiilu ni,h-
the. ,1 kin,-

JVrsian vallev-lol'i v. snow-coc,

witli him in the hush of the g.

dined by the spray of cool fount

gray-heanis on secret? bequeath.,

I see mv-eli' with him in the aisl

eras, surrounded by awful shapes

Grayle! L.aii- Grayle! all r

Lou

Louis Grayle! All my arts and

that I. have learned of the languages

urope, of the sciences taught in her

we to Louis Grayle. But am I one

i, he re-

woman, Ayesha, your

hut made me a-1; her i be wrv ijn«'-u.ni con

at. s,be wept when 1 asked her, and said, ' No,

ilv my nurse. And now I needed a nurse no

.ore.'
" The day afte, I received the letter which

anoiiuced an inheritance that allowed me to

'.< with the noliles of Vaiiope, this woman left

veicd, though with seeming reluctance, "Yes,
t Damascus. Not manv .lav- after { was borne

> that city by the stranger,, who found me half

ead on their road, 1 woke .me morning to find

er by my side. And she said, 'In joy and in

mnrvde
1

]

SeTh

ered Margrave, " they

n.ahiug l.ni lite. Has my frank

of the woman Avesha, so sad and so stately,

i I | 11 1

i be. fold- of i he litter aside, and said. -.See Alep-

-1 ! member a face inexnre-iblv solemn and.

mournful. I remember I he chill That the calm

i, hi-'wi,
that a .li'..].

tsneu through the

And then—ami then— [ u-
ull .In- nigl which Aye-ha

i and said, 'Rise.'

self—that the spell had been broken, the discov-

ery I sought not effected. All my hopes were

then transferred from vour-elf, the dull u-iaiy

»:.::;;; n,f

t, and tell me, oh, practical

t through that imaginative

;Sr€3f
! I am Grayle made j

myself on the threshold.

ii/.ed as Ayesbas >;

hat which will giv

^ryouse, sm

And after a time she

and led me, still Iean-

:P, on the carpet, and

man, whom I recog-

uttendnnt—an Indian.

Avcsha. 'Search for

new life. Thou hast

Louis Grayle. wa, thi- lather l'''

• I'arjon me,'' inlernipled Margrave, with

bat slight curve of the lip which is half smile

ind half sneer, "if, in my account of myself, I

1 1 ! II
|

I II Wl I

nsianee, you open your lips and utter a sentence,

,nil have not the faiute-t idea beforehand what

Ills whole history and being as Ineid as

davlight before lie would buy and sell with ' ' "

is superfluous. (II I aii-w.'r

t" please or revolt you, your reason

,1,1 m inorkery. Tin- laugh and the word-

preceded it were not [he laugh and the v.

nl' [lie eoung. Gould it he po-.ible ib.o I

Gravle'had indeed revived to false yonih ii

]ua-oii of Margrave, such uiiglil hue bee,

laugh and such bis words. The whole mm

dark as the Sibyl's, and your metaphysicians
as plain as a horn-book V Again the -"ardouie
laugh. "Enough: let what I have said ob-

ar enlighten your guesses, we come back
-one r „i,l oi union win, li bind, „,.,„ ,„

ubraee as brothers. 1 mail vou, uml vo„
ic ; without your aid my life is doomed

;

without mv secret the breath will have gone from
the lips of your Lilian before tho sun of to-mor-

is red on yon hill-tons,"

Fiend or jugglci

i your Knt. I t

Myl hall no'

To what—to man's skill? Hear what

! Of the college shall tell urn, before J

vou again lor your aid. Do you trusi to t

mercy? Ah, of course you believe

Who except a philosopher can leas

away? But that the Maker will

aspect, mocking me

: could listen no mor.

1 fled down the stairs

a> -heard- of

.1 .,- I lie) .,

THE "NASHVILLE"' AND "TUS-
CAttORA" AT SOUTHAMPTON.
We devoto page 97 to an illustration of the

position or tho pirate Nashville, and the United
.Slates steamer Tuscirova, in the harbor of Soutli-

amuion, Englaiul. The correspondent of the Lon-

!.',;,.,' '|

11 .o>
i

i

,

1

,

iii,!i',.,.!.'.i', 11um 1
!:

|

!'i^ 'iV-'-ti.

1

,^

\.ejo!»."!!''i'!ia i...i i-'a'i,. Jm','..,,, v.'i-i,"' 'ni-i, \ i'.'i

.
'1 O, ,|..ai, .'.I I. I.i I'.;. ..I IIL-lill.

ice I last saw 1.

srAswH

lld.l-o.

nceinabemgn
ilably potcni, si

ilie miiikl that !

Louis Grayle moved t 5 of tho dy-

""
For'tbe power* and the arts that it equally

//.les your reason to :i--ign or deny to me,"

aimed my terrible guest. 'I will .-ay hrielly

t this : th'ev come from faculties stored within

,-self, and doubtless eomluee to m> selt-pres-

, M I I I I
1

use and direct siieh faeuhies by .li-cpbncd

ichers; some by Louis Grayle, the enchanter;

'!,

'(ir.'.'r,. '„!,''' It hov. ,1m a'.-eucv a.l-. Knough

rineiowill what UM.ed. and -ink calmly in

imber. sure that tin- will would work somehow

, and no more ! Why am I an enigma

-Lvln
M
on Kdthe JWo-

nl.'.'V.' I..,,, ii. 1,'r.l',,, il, \. I,...ri.,.,vt,.\u ,i I, il.,a

::- !b.-l ili^Ji'lvnll.-e.lll.,. ui,,k.- |.-.M.!il,lll> .1 i-il),|ii'l.|-e.l,

The correspondence of the Post says:

that tho people of Southai
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BLOODY FIGHT AT OCCOQUAN, VIRGLNIA.-

WESTON'S CROSS-ROADS, SUAE COLUMBUS, OCCUPIED BY TAYLOR'S CHICAGO ARTILLERY. INSTRUMENT 01 TORTURE USED BY SLAVEHOLDERS.
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Through road, and alley, and
Tramp, tramp, tramp!

With weary and aching feet.

Over the thirsty plain,

Over the dreary hill,

Flint v, and wild, and harsh!

On, on, on!

With weary and aching feet,

>om sunset to midnight and dai

From dawn to the noontide he

All through the weary night;

Clamp, clamp, clamp!

Tottering under their arms;
Hungry, and cold, and damp,

Weary, and sick, and sore,

Till the weary march is o'er.

Oh, the sad and solemn marches!
Oh, the long and dreadful marches!
Oh, the forced .>,<) umlinJu nim-.tii-

Of the troops!

March, march, march !

Wild runners and pennons gay,
With faces happy and bright,

In the li^ht of the early day;
With the burnished muskets gleaming,

And every brave heart dreaming

On, on, on!
No footstep now moves slow

Still fleeter and fleeter move,
We are marching on the fo>

Hurry, and hasten, and run,

Our hearts are ahead of our feet;

Our faces are toward the foe

—

Hurrah! let our steps be fleet!

With our hearts all on the fight-

To-day the whole world looks on,

To-day we must heroes prove.

Then march, march, march!

With hearts and footsteps light;

No hardship in the march,

When we march toward the fig]

Oh, the glory of the marches

To the notes of victo

Dash, dash, dash!
(Inward and ever on;

Clash, clash, clash

!

The foes before us run
;

They arc firing as they run.

Tramp, tramp, tramp!

proudly she will view

And giving us all our dues.

In our hearts but a single pnin-

The thought of the brave, brave bo

Who will never march again

:

The thought of the ones who fell

'Mid the battle's rush and roar.

And who ne'er

The grand pursuini: marched
The rrlorious forward marches

Of the troops

!

Hat

pursuits. He is neither t

us; though, by carefuln

es in good style for a man

marrying Mr. D , wh.

i gentleman engaged

i was decaying for lack of both
ictual force, she wisely accepted

ng ingrafted on a more vigorous

L ol' tlirii't— lia.i separated her from ma
ids; and ber marriage with the son i

yielded, even beyond I

iched his safety. She

moved in quite as good, and certainly in a more
cultivated society than the lady—stepped forward,

and lifting the handkerchief from the pavement,

offered it to Mrs. D . There was an instant

flash of contempt on her face, and a strong upward

t 1 I i
|

1 II
and finger, she held it far from her, like something

infected, and, moving to the curb-stone, dropped it

in ilio Tou-idv gutter. Xol deicnine: toghmo I. nek

nitied hauteur that, to her mind, was worthy of a

princfiss. A jeering laugh from some vulgar fcl-

1 from the right line o

avoided Mm by takii

: officer 1o a loyal citizen with whom he

ity must your worst be? But r

her a woman of the town, and it i

address her in old Ben Jonson's I

lady of rank who ventured a want

i you had done so," was replied. " It

e suggested the bad reputation she was
r herself in the eyes of all decent people.

"What will you do?"

tse may be, personally responsible."
" Will the rub- of the service permit this?"

"Suppose the husband, brother, or father will

" Then I shall govern myself by the law of cir-

will see the end at ail hazards. I do not belong
M. :' opik-k-blnudeil race, but the blood once heated
cooh slowly. When v.e put oar hand- io il,,- ploy,

we never look back."

The otli.er and [he citizen walked, conversing,
for half an hour, when, being in the eastern part

.ce- -...p-rakhij.; V.iili supposed anger-

lady! If you were i

'My ,

;

:. ffhii i. be has determined to

:: ,„. i„ hi ia.'H.
'

"I saw it."

" Then he must have grossly insulted h

" On the contrary, lie neither spoke to n

her."

"In one of the city cars. He sat reat

\ in company with a female friend, sat

conversing'aloud they applied to soh

The ntlovr is Captain 1, . of Massachusetts

gentleman of wealth, education, and high so,

posiiion, and he holds vou responsible for the c

duct of your wife."

r;i^-. upon !••}

mces. You must hc;ir the burden of; our wife

"M } wifo.shanapologize,"saidMr.D . H

ra plain 1. can no! call upon her to receb

apology."
fi at his quarters."

Verv well."

'You'b
'No;

y never cease playing the t

- sat down and wrote

! prompt, full, and

y
°The color went out of Mrs. D *s face. Fear

and alarm overshadowed it. Never in her life had

felt in such awe of him. Usually so calm, his vio-

lence now almost appalled her, and she fait weak

and vaguely guilty b
"

very public eyi ; ami now iny li

the penalty. The officer whom
man of wealth :md lii-h po-ilir.

e sobbed, " what h

3 no escape. It is my life, or j

here ia the officer;" asked.

'"Oh, Henry!" Shf

should humble myself before
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Captain l, "-•' o

any with two other officers, when a sergeant came

with her veil down, entered. Captain L at

once recognized her, and stood up with a grave,

asked, partly

aside her veil, b

r'an apology for conduct tl

you accept the apology?"

i," replied Captain L

!..]'' '»» ' — (Uen.l^lftlr- I

in which she lAd come, and .

;,,,. d a-r slie had .-.u.-reJ, ;-:.id. In [ .i'l:n.-,

..n.uJf.- and wiuos. We vuine to .^tve,

j^iiv.v. When will you learn to read

And turning from her the officer went 1

i, L. i.nt.arxt the lady rode to the city, an hi

The story, as such stories always will, £

on, li|> (... li!>. I'Voiii i.U

> |) .... . Jvh- oi Muiikin- .m

,:_; o..iidiu:U-d ihemseWe^ with ;i UuK- mor..-

.. ,..,., ,..:!. , ( V, . I.-- liiil, .

The special correspondent of the Times wrote on

It commenced blowing yesterday noon, nail by 2 o'<

'
-• liuiiirlii in .

ill
'

Hi "ill ' "

!!.. I..' | ,, I, < I M'l ' Tl Ml. '.)

ility, watches the careerm- i rm n-in n..

„i..l)llllV ll." i- hr.ll.i U. .Xvlllllll, ill :'H|ipr. ^,.1

-
j M (vri-iM.'!" '

l \Vtn:ii mil Hi.- .-tofin : >|.:. !,.:'

- '"-. li- :'' ' 'Hi . UM
ill. .* II li. ..I li-n

n-ijcat of the pictures on page 101 repre-

it Hattcr.us, with Fort Clarke in the dis-

We illustrated the spot very fully at the

leral Butler first occupied it. The view

an is taken from the inlet. At

103, reduced from charts of the Coast Survey De~

,wn by A. Schoepff, now General in

,tudtv. The shallow

van in- from six to' twelve feet deep.

the edge of the tint and the dotted line

is from twelve to eighteen feet in depth,

It will be seen that shallow sand spits, o

the sea rolls in dangerous breakers, ex

each side of the narrow channel through

sels pass into the Sound on the course in>

one showing depth)

^inning of the shallow

Swash Channel. The c

hi,,;.; sho./l i I.; lmmi.nl ion !-'

TIk' S\v:j,Ii t/li.mu..

ho traks "Inch delayed ihc energetic General

n.ni-i.li' ..C tin: inl.'C Liw-ht. n t;re;iti-r d...|.ih ol

Hurt indicate the depth of water where they i

Throughout Pamlko and AIVm;.u'le Si.unds ;

iliiilh-w hanks wliidi r^trnt tin' unvignlioii

thesi.-l.odi.Mof u^ilci'hy^ven liv'lit-di.iLiylit vo-

id n.u'iK-nhn' channels.

!":... Hl.flj-r.k- u MIV,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Head-Quarters for Cheap
Jewelry.
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i» ki !-
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\
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(
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A GENTS- The best contrivance for the
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l

.

•GENTS WANTED-Td SKLL THE

' LUUiATIVM IsV^INKSsl °
enSUge DI1

,;,'.;;;;

Wanted to Sell oar

25 Cent Portfolio Package.

Shower of Pearls.

1™
,\ :::.

**.» r,M Mtrmam i

VALENTINES.—Strone' New Stock now

assays-:

Prescott's Cartridge Revolvers

sr>r:WJ.'vy.;; -x**£±>

W-.lV IfMllll. " I.lf.f,...!!!^-. I Ni » .\i- 111. ..I NT lull (i[l(4
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I

&CO.'S PACKAGIS,, I,., ii. .,,.. ..'N.i

Head-Quarters

D3S. WA
Min^rfetteSnl^ScCltampfcr

TWO WORKS,
VALUABLE TO THE SICK OR W

^ '! II, |l
' ' 111 " '

l !
I

REVOLVER. <j—^—

^

,';;::!: :;,;

WATCHES, O

To be sold for Om D i

ll-i'vl:)',, r,i.. -

llL ., ,„
i

. L t
j. -

(r
.

|
,r,

1

..i.-. --iLi_-..i'..i.h.T'Vi:'..-. uitli :.lr..-.n-

...,„ Hi, Arl. !"
I .h riu.nmi.'i.iiy |i-r,--ti v-"i v.i-li. A en-

,.,,. ..j.-mui. .:qi- pin. '.'. -.],,.
t ,

i,. -. r I'll-. I n i-r '.:

Every Man his own Printer.

:il I k. I II
|

II 1
N "V rf-.
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THE LAST OF LLD. RUSSELL THE PROPHET.
; Tlic Union is gone forever, a ml no -.erinit-; :u;rni|,r will he made T>v tlie "Xnvili m mvo it."—CSV-' R[->*.i.i.i.'s Correspondence, April, 1861.)
:

(l.'in.'i-.il Tinnknifiti-v i, im-vitnUr, :ru<! Afrniriiui mnl Socialist Riot- m;sv V' --x (u-.tlmI pivtlv s< ."—
( ,Vf lirssr.i.i/s C^rrrfpnttdaur, Angus

'If the Government wi-l,r.l i.> Sin rentier M.w.n :>nrl Si.ium.l, tin; Mnl> wo.iM imt :illnw it."— ! Xrv Rrssn i.'s ( r.m-.'po^/ei,,;-. December. 1:

'Mr. Seivauii will refine, mi i Tic-
i

:
n-

1 <>f hi- liuvi-ruuu'iil. to Snrrcudi-v Mi.<"N ;iik1 Si.ii-m.i- ;iu<1 iln'iv Se.retane-;.' '—(SSce Russell's Corr

'The Fate of the AiiiL-ri.-m ti-.veriimcnt will W Senlud it" January ikiv.c- withuiu some Great Victory."—(>''. Russell's Correspondence, „

, 18610
61.)
pr.ml.ncr.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

:s for Schools and Families.

Thomas Andrews & Co.,

t^ P

gOLDIERS' VALENTINE PAC2ET. A GENTS WANTED.
\

SENT BY EXPRESS
EVERYWHERE.

-,'

'.
".;

.
'^^kEC^

1 WARD'S 1

PERFECT FITTING 1

Ilshirts. 1

O/'EDDINGS supplied with the now stylo

Retailed at Wholesale Prices,

Wade to Measure at $18 per doz.

CS SIX FOB NINE DOLLARS.

Self-Measurement for Shirts.
!'''"• '."- '"» ("

,

""'• '!';;»'" I'
'

rtOXSITl'l'TION WATER. The only

HARPER'S
NEW IIIOWTHLY MAGAZINE.

S. W. H. WARD, from London,

387 Broadway, up stairs.
J^^gsali

m wonder:
^ ^ ^ WONDER! CT" CIcrtrymcn nnd Teachers supplied nt the lowest

UARPER & BROTHERS, PrausnM*,
Fiuhklw Swube, Hew Yobk.

IIAIM'KK K BROTHERS,

i I. I. !!.: !
.::: i; !.

1.. .!,.,., li..,v l:. ii.pinin I. .int..
I

lit-- l-i-uj.-ii-l- I..

,.{ 11,. An, noil )>-,,i,l.)i,-.
^
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I 1111,1 1 1 \\ I
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GUN-DECK OF ONE OF THE MISSISSIPPI GUN-BOATS ENGAGED IN THE ATTACK ON FOB! HENRY.-!:
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SLOW AND SURE.

\\
r

V fiidli^i on page 121 an illust:

VV which is the best possible answer to

rriik's, domestic and foreign, who complain lhat
i> =ii-e making no lieathvjiy in the work of sup-
posing the rebellion. Both in Virginia and
:n Kentucky the roads are lakes of liquid mud,

id he" im|>o=

,
General M'CIellun on the Poto-
Thomas on the Cumberland, and
mi Green River are stuck fast m

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS AT
"WASHINGTON.

We publish on p-i-ju Hi; Portraits of four of the
lemliriL,' members ( tin- diplomatic corps at Wash-
ington, vk.: Lrmn J.\"\-, Monsieur Mi:iti u-:u,

Lord L-.ins, liini I, Mnni-f to Washington,

c-si in Wa..liiug-

THE NATIONAL BRIDGE, MEX-

» .-.nv event, the roads will become practicable

n March. But at present no person possessed

t ordinary reasoning faculties can blame our

icncrals for not doing that which is physically

in possible.

Even as it is the work goes steadily on, and
t "re witnessing the fruils of M-OIellan's ripe

:i: it-gy and far-sighted calculations. General
'ioinsis is steadily though slowly working his

way into East Tennessee The battle of Mill

Spring is an evidence of the soundness of the

-trategy he is carrying out. We learn from the
;!( accounts that, though Generals Crittenden

mid Zollicofter were aware of the approach of

oururmy many days before it came within reach.

they could not muster much more than half as
many men as were led by General Thomas ; and
tin.ujh they had chosen a strong position, and

h was so well planned

the struggle, and i'. Ill' h induced s-

many travelers to give the North credit for les

spirit than its enemy, is evidently subsiding

drafting—which has been tried, it is said nnsne

ccssfully ' ~
The men ot tnc twelve-

enlist, :

1c army seems to be falling to pieces. New
ans declares that if Columbus: lulls—and

can it help falling?— the wli.de Mississippi

follow. Savannah editors try to cheer up

r readers by assuring them that there is no

uli<ih danger in the city— as though we iu-

ed to go there at all after securing I . i:

tskl. The official papers at Hiehinun.l ad-

their ii

t Tennessee." The

\: onond aniioiiiiccd that " the Confederates"
were in full force on the Tennessee River, and
th.it nothing could possibly he achieved by the

I'niied States troops. Yet a bombardment of

half by three or four gun-boats

Care f

i

ugh recoil noissances will precede every opera-
ion, an. I v mug soldiers will he disgusted at the
ant of ,1 ;-!i displayed by our commanders.
Why should it h otherwise? It is possible

; firing a shot? Why

-ere fighting for glory ; if u. r

im than their own personal
i hen we might otter to meet

. fair held, wiih equal or near-

.!ll|,l!-)iei|

.nu' yet in

their lines at Greenville and on the Tennessee

River will deal a fatal blow at their cause

;

and yet they do not affect to believe that it can

be prevented. Howell Cobb and his colleagues

warn their people that we are going to swoop
down upon the South in the spring with an ir-

resistible army of C00,0U0 men. " di-< iplined to

the stolidity of regulars," armed with the most
improved weapons, and morally certain of suc-

They recommend, as the only remedy,
' heroism. What good will these

Whai if ilie planters do burn down their
" That is thcii concern, not ours. We

trader. He was a young man, but old in this

It whs In; fourth vovage. He knew tin- ntt,, r

ror of the tr.olic. He- knew the crime and

I elect inn. The I

nounced to all the world

The apprehensions of foreign i

yliich we referred last week, were

diurlow Weed, and subsequently by ci

ing that Napoleon was about to interfere and
raise the blockade, with or without the assist-

ance of England. Those false reports are hap-

pily set at rest by Napoleon's speech to the

Chambers on 27th, in which he staled positively

that, so long as the rights of neutrals were re-

spected, France would confine itself to the earn-

est wish that the dissensions in the United States

speedily brought to a close. Is it too

hope that our gullible fellow-citizens

in their guard hereafter against the

s lies of the British newspapers ? These

fear, class the Eilropean correspondent of the

New York Associated Press, have deliberately

an.l systematically rui-repre-cntccl European,
and especially French sentiment ever since the
war broke out: seeming to labor, if not in real-

ity laboring, in the interest and for the comfort
of the Southern rebels. They have been con-
victed of falsehood as often as Dr. Russell has
been convicted of blundering. Yet every fresh

canard which they choose to publish sends a

Of our people. When

ffHli JL'L-USBSiii.

Till l'l, it-il St;.!

l its own laws, until a 1

he Government declared in 'the

in- largest perl that it was IK,t t

any man would be convicted of

mt givlngsnlpinn proof

ffheii our fathers form-
ated long and earnest-

., mj'u'n.',.

. ..IJIliVL-'l .

f which Ibis crime i

ud of the national welfare, shall not be
nterfering with the course of Justice,
enin and tragical that course may be.

;spite the offen

CHOOSING YOUR COMPANY.
It appears that the Chamberlain of the French

Emperor lately asked of Mr. Dayton the "quality"
of the persons whom our Minister proposed to in-
troduce at Court. The reply was, that they were

b Court Baid: "Yoi

to royal parties he )

imperial etiquette now not t

imperial arm. lint the eh-iml-i l..i„
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onl.ind, <>r impolite, or strange. Every re.

..,1.1c .iti.cn of ill..' t idled Static lit' will will-

• receive. And what right has a man to trj

refill iii society abroad a person whom h«

d not introduce into his mother's drawing-

QUARRELS IN OUR C

success itself. A member rises to speak, and he

addresses himself to the horizon beyond which

Take the splitting-point of the Congressional de-

bates as an illustration, the treatment of the sys-

tem of slavery. Upon the abstract question of its

character, and upon its precise relation to the origin

of the reliclliiui, Sir. Lovejoy, Mr. Diven, and Mr.

Mallory, tor instance, will hardly agree. Upon
ili,.> ajii-riiutioniil <po->tion of emancipation' they

I M I
<

I

writ of habeas corpus arbitrarily suspended ii

i ..inly Mr. Milling - :in in.t ii

not moral. Mr. Lovejoy

of lawful military measures slaves

Mr. Mallory may regret that the n

.
. -/I. : : J.I. or.il.lv ;! Li!.

mi:i . in, mi^ln have spared men who deeply sym-
pathize with him the pain of hearing him .all other

men who love their country quite as much as he,

but who also hate slavery, inhuman monsters. He
would think himself hardly used if Mr. Sumner

j name. And yet Mr.

I'.nis forces u

question—if a

a complicated question, v

it is almost visible from the Sao

It would surely be very ungr
While a formi-

uggling among our-

.,...,.,:.!>. -ii wi.i- Ii :!i;-iu.i'r::

What we call "things," when we say that they

uman action. The "logic of events" is simply
ao rational sequence of intelligent action. Did

. . .
.i.-ii Did - :-,-.

'

'

n.uilu-r take care

"Oh I

Did the Reformat

? If Luther I

3 yourself to support n

ig will take care of it

nan who truly trusts in God mid
Jod works by means, mid that pov

Thus it is that nothing is settled e

steered. Ship3 do not steer themselves, and winds

controlled, will he stronger

themselves. Ei
U',,,,1,1 (h. in.. i-.. v .|u..,h,m

roblem is not to bo solved by the whim of this
ieneral, and the prejudice of that. There can
e triou-aioKari.! prc-enlh niilli..ns „f p L.,T l,.

are to be actually released, i

portance that every body I

nethods. There is plenty of mudi- pi- -M \ ..C mini in the Held,

i'.h- to liaeo .ill our idea;, iu-

in view of the Declaration of Independence), that
proclamations aro only waste paper, and that you
can do nothing in this matter mull ..or linr>';„l-

Wc have had the Prestidigitateur and the .

ly the Nutt. At la-.t General looi II, I. i-

generaled. He is beaten by a smaller man.
^Lory r.-ds with (he Navy, at [Jamnm's Mir,

And Barnura himself has vindicated his fan

in t\. «,<h- .Uu-unii-lnll ,.) u -i. ll..|.

n be no more gratifying gift to any int. lli-eni

ild than a ticket to the Nutt and the Hippopota-

npanied by an intelligent elder, who can seize

i, which are collected by Barnum. His Museum

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

,.n,|>j..iu.
i

;-...|ui.kll

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

S,-Uat..r I'..|.l..|v.y :-,i.l II, .. ,, ..|,oi..„ r. |l,„..| ,,, ,,|.

.'".- .;iH, f. -n !_-._=—
r i,,i, iv- ,. :-..hl;,iv ..I W„r, y,l,.,,-.

M. -,-•_. M. .nil. ..i V, tin. .nt', >.i,.l Hrwcoe L. Conkllug, of

Puint .\,-;i.l,.]]iy 'A|,|.i-, T ri.-iM..'i Mil ,..,. ,, ,- -| v. ,,!,. „.

,-,ii„.ii.li„,at. A iv-,. I, ,ii.. ,1 i-allim; .-n Hi- Ii. i[. :l r w
Ai.i.-!,.,!, i,!,,: ,t M,. i i ..I Franco was adopted.

"",-. -; -;" .i|.. ;.i..l Hi'- '..Im-o .i M„. :,l,[,r,
',

;.

,

:

i

„-;,:
N

t
i ,.i.i.-i,,„ „„,„,„„ ;...;;:•-'

NsiS's El.a.l, i.n.l >vnn not j,

"'
= i

- I i - -
-•

- mi ,1 >,..„.- ,.:,- :,,,,..!,.
| in \V„.|,in..|..n..„

M-.i.-li.ilV. |..iv,. „n,| ,.,.,„ ,,, 1- ,

.

1 1 l.:U..v. t<- , .Out,. In. ,ir-
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1III|L
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'

,l,r'' 1
'

:1 - < " «( lI Si,. in. moI'.-'O-

Ii'.. i..ii..

,

'i..K
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M,

"

l

',""

I

l ,l

;

,
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l
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;

,s " '» , —n- ' <><
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..,
l

. iv- [,t..-,L Tii.- in in. ,|. !..'.. tl,.- ,-

i.l vY.-, l,ii,._-i...o K.-.il,....) > .., „ |. .,,;.- wns tak.ii .., 11"
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A STRANGE STORY
By Sir E. BTJLWER LTTTON.

U-. to-night. ;

«»< light

iinv an energy ili.it siiirtlinclv

guor the day licforc

n- seaicdy perceptible; trie cc

. lii, cheek-; Ins hemic .! mime.
pencpliblr ; flic color COMIC

I, "the

'• All.";said Mainline; "formerly, how I \vn-

niislcd! Formerly, how my conjectures blun.

dcrcd ! I thought, when I asked you to give

a month to the cxjil-i inu-nt I wished to make.
that I should need the subtlest skill of the chem-
ist—that the principle of life was n gas. and that

the secret was hut in the modi: hy which die

gas might be rightly administered. But now
all that I need is contained in this eofl'er, save

one very simple matciial— fuel sufficient for a

aes vet undiscovered?— fli

tal r'

'There is. What then?

i ililc. " i::i gi -in. i.i' ilic in. mI ;.-. nigL

\i.-ldcd by pitiful mimicry uf NV lire's st

dun- laboratory; and tu.iu -in li giain> ei

uf the essence might. perhaps, have ken i

proof-, that mhiic i-f ihe ah liemi-t- reach

au'e laiely given to man. But it is not

luwvh i nuihle. it i- in the matrix of >

Nature'- grand piinnplc- life. As the

the- «.i> ruggi'd Von e;iii not walk tu

: is true I have liorses, but—"
•<> ym think 1 haw nunc this di-tamu.
r.t i'.ic-ccu ami li.ic«i:dlcd all that 1 w.ml
v object I' Trouble yoni„-lfi...t with ion.

When we reached I

lillock, which Bloped i

he sea-port, Margravt
ireath, lifted up his vo

ongcil. half civ ami h

vk'B. Throug'b that .

nging near far objei

upon me fur support, as the >p ( .jlrd younger born

on his Inothei— •• whiit king." said this cynical

mocker, with his beautiful boyish face
— "what

king in your civili/cd Kuro|.e'bas the sway ot "

hat - East? What huh i- m» strong k-
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AMY SCUDDER.
Northward down upon Long Island,

"Where the white shores shrink n\\;\y

luto winding ( rceks and channels,

Into many n dreamy bay,

Bordered round with hazel copses,

There lies Farmer Scolder's homestead

Sloping gcnlty to the Sound,
Willi n crawling fence of locust

Snugly hedging it around,

And it; parch ,,f 1,1 n _v apples,

And its patch of meadow ground.

Tis a pleasant j>hue thai homestead

In the long-drnwn summer days,

When the pigeons mi (he gablea

Purple in the sunsets' rays,

And upon the swelling upland

:dgh boring highland.

Like a wood-flower bloomii

Bnt o poor adopted child.

Lighteen years ago last winte

Faintly begging food and shel

Close on spring her child was born,
Nearly eighteen years ago;

Tin- the sL-!t'-:iiiic Amy Scndder
That the village gossips know-

Then the mother heavenward drifted.

Melting with the melting enow.

Though she did n,.i i,. II |„.,- h ,in ,r.

She besought the honest farmer
Not to idly wrong her fame,

!o, at peace with earth and heavi
She passed upv.-.J to the throi

Lad the farmer, true to promise,
Claimed the orphan for his owi

lade her feel upon his bosom
That she was not left alone.

,ike a sweet white lily floating

Pure as any sainted virgin,

Fair as any poet's dream.

Oh ! her lips had music on them
Like the murmurous hum of bees

Or the singing of the breezes
When they're playing with the trees,

Or the low urn] mysiir harpings
Of the liquid-fingered seas.

And her eyes had beauty in tbem,
Like- the burning drop of dew,

linct with ji/nre and with sunshine,
Sleeping in the lotus blue,

And they thrilled wit_h maiden magic
All who met them throng ,,,,,1 [i.,-<mc.

Aye her form was fair to lool

ling slope of h
ic might of disWhen the

:

Like a white dower bullied in dew-
None who looked could help but love her.

I would love her—so would you.

Well i hoy loved. The same old story-

lie with all ike lire and passion
Of the stormy time of youth,

Seeing nothing save the present,

Owned thos

Cam? ok good

And to no :

tth' did lie know S.-jnire Cameron,
Win. was pn.nd ami liard and cold

—

oud of hif f.hl Highland lineage,

Bo;wln1 ok In- lauds and gold.

Never did a bland exterior

Soul more stern and selfish fold.

Love, like murder, will forever

He betrayed by chance or fate;

And the proud inanV eye* were flashing

Sure I'm her father-

child of Count
old Canadian no
d a little while.

Till the mystic curvilinear

And the neighbors loved to see her,
With her simply-banded hair.

Sitting in the church of Sundays,
All so virginal and fair,

And her virgin face illumined
With the holiness of prayer.

'Twas not strange when young Hugh Cameron,
Decked with college name and fame.

For my son—

a

And she traps him unaware.
'Twas a pretty piece of plotting—

d, "Lies, fsir!-

• son ! You ki

' Your son loves her—loves her
And she loves him, that 1 kn

Vhnt harm has been done, Sqni

Left the Squire, and pale and prot
He stood up before the farmer.

Speaking slowly and not loud—
"When the Camerons seek their wit

'Tis not 'mid the vulgar crowd.

"Mark my words, Sir. Never, neve
Will my son your daughter wed.

Rather would I see him lying
With the grass above his hend;

Married, too, beneath his birth,

And he drove him from the chateau-

Till he died and left a widow,
Who to Amy here gave birth.

"And the child that you adopted
Is the Countess of Longueil,

Owner of broad lands and forests.

Where both peace and plenty smile

So I'll leave your lips to tell her,

And return here in a while."

uglily Squire relented,

in triumph from his travels

they'd rear it; hut it thrived, somehow, got on won-

these parts than little Patty Dean. I ought to
know," and a smile crept over his kind, tanned
face, "for I've helped them all into the world—all
the children , here for I In.- kist iive-and-twenty

ought to know something about them, t'om,.' ri i
f
i

lady, wake up."

For indeed the gray mare, listening attentively

And my last word has been said."

hen he bowed, and left the fanner
Dumb with pity and with rage

;

or he well foresaw the sorrow
No consolation would assuage
iw 'twould break the heart of Amy,

In one hour grown t

in sorrow pa--ed the winter,

Till the burgeoned spring cam

(II the blossoms over ground,

door old Farmer Shudder

Mr. Hrycc

I

'.'l hir.ll. 'II,,.

•!.<.• ,.f .Mr lirvce -Ail- almost

ily upon an offend.

lightly, as it ivere.

ing Mr. Bryce's (.«

iCktl

Meanwhile

village. This wis Dr. t.ivger. ihr nearest medi,
"\

man. There was no church for him that Simdav
Perhaps he was off to see poor crippled M,,- H,n-
snighimi. ..f Ileiisingham t'rinrv, (.'hiddle Abbots,

,
i- it:-" >:iid tin- Dm tor. . lleerfullv

.Mr.Brycc?"
ok hand, with a thin old .,nan, with
»d.lo-l, .lipp,.,| that it looked hk.

, thankee, " answered Mr, liryee.

til* | 1;l) „! to In- ear, after the n.amiM „f deaf people.
whenever the Doctor spoke.
"Not at duirrk, Mr. Itrvee; how's that?"
"I'm going on there now. I've boon looking

"I'
l1 "' ^'""-"i ' '''I' \i»-y In to bide behind the

Billy Martin. That l„r,\l ,,,., J" \„.
'.'„"'

i',',',',,

|'" ,','

all, I do believe, if I weren't her.' to drive him
He's a bad 'un, that boy, if there ever was one "

As he put his hand again to his ear the fact that

apparent.
"How's Miss Patty V
"Grows quite a grei

fectly in tune, and soft, fl.

Farmer Barford, the i

Tidy hot in church. I thought it," observed

handkerchief kept in hi- hat. and thoroughly warm

ontimios, "Did you notice .stoodent chap in chan-

"Him ns lives over at Todd's? Didn't notice un

" knok- p.-.ilv like ,"says Mrs. Barford.
'Ah

:
th, m town ki. K I've noticed a'niost allavs

uv. white laees and a siekerlv sort of look. Sup-
•ose they can't help?"

Soon Mr. nryceand the little niaidenin the straw-
at had come up to the Barfords.
" Vour Patty get- to sing nice. Mr. Prvee," Mr..

Muster Uryee," quoth Fmner Purfoni, l.mkilv un-
deterred by his wife's nods and signs ,K.t to ntfcml
the soldier, "less it was ' Jenuii vdinkiiin-feedle,'

" / taught her," repeated Mr. Pry, e, persistently

your eheeks, neither, m y dear."

Mrs. Barford smiles .ppmh.nion. 1'atlv Dean
blushes, and her cheeks heat the rose hollow in
point of crimson.

" Have some more roses, Patty, if you like,"says
the farmer. And then, bv way of explanation to
the old soldier, "There's plenty here, and I've no-

'•l-Wl-if-'lll'.-:. 'HlM « -oolM.Ul.d sj
r hi„i

r Barford's.

naturedly.

uyi.ii very fond of (lowers, Patty ?»kc asked.
is, grandfather."

Patty ? I think we've got some in our garden that's

means well. Perhaps
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some, very likely, and

but I'm your grandfatb

They're not blood-kin t

wa, the gl.-,m a

ropped Fanner BaiTonl\ rose. Could she he mis-

aken? It seemed to her that he picket! up the

alien flower, and thrust it into his breast-pocket.

.lu-tiJiir.-. and there «;-, a -light faller in ln-r cnice

8 she said,

"It's the young man lodging at Todd's the

1 color adorned Path - cheeks

in Patty's eyes-

t'3?"

3rd was

n lodging " over at Todd'a the

wheel-Wright's?"

Mrs. Barford was right. Certainly Mr. Beckct

It was a very white face

duly that the members of his flock were visible

each other, the partitions between them were

bottom of their pew- like solitary half-pence

separate money-boxes. But during the sin-lug

the Psalms, pale Mr. Becket could be seen by a

A little too womanly ami delicate, primps, a

Did -li.< imli.e thai when Patty", i-iiinm

-<<! n. -.n tli.; ..(niimmii.-ii- table drew Mr. Bryce 1

approving gaze upon her, that Mr. Bccket's "eye

m at the back of Todd'i

.1 less was it possible no»

happened to be in hei

'IV .Indent sat at his window p
book — an ugly-looking book— 1

clutching a handful i

!: together after I lie usual inevitable unwi.se

!.n,-i • t" students. It was very still. The soft-

enjoying its sparkling v,

Three times did the student Staggot tbrongh tin,

ntercsting paragraph, Miiig.dim; to take it inlo his

"l"Higenee. Hut he couldn't. It was not tho
'^ north., hill, nor He lark, no, the bee, nor the
rrill that hindered him. Somehow he felt-there

presence of some one in Sergeant Bryce's garden.
" " o exquisite

lue eyes of Patty Dean ! Of course each looked
way instantly— he steadily at tho sky, she

yon the ground. But the mischief iw .s d.. (

,ns as though they were at the ends of n

i-hirh love had electrified all ready for them. They
iad touched the wire—only with the very tip?

'*

heir linger,— in the r-lighlc-.t cay possible." It

am mill -taring n single case, not lr

y when Patty read in the student's
' I love you !" she hung out signals i

I expres-ed. as plainly a- tlmngh sh-

he words, "Thank you ; / love </•<»/

he goon reading after that ? Was it

bain himself to tliat ugly law book loi

That darling a fi-MC s«lc '. Great Heaven!
he kicked the hook into a corner.

ile strode about the room. There was a

in his cheeks. He looked alr.-ady a hinnh

3 watching Patty Dean's

each other's diilidenee. They were <piite i hihlre

ably indeed for beginners. And the student gre>

desperately bad. lie longed to sally foilh and lea

'ledge that sundered Hie iloniain

-, Todd, and crown Patty with

i'i'.c. ,| ....:., ,,:.,

What would g
allthi-? What,

I-anner 1',.,1-h.i.I had giv.-n Iht.

Mr. Bryce's grand-

,anner, and tilted

ve old Mr. Biyce

uitc a sctna of song, full of

1 been a little i.i,'»o'v I think li

ling, and making it peck sugar from 'tv

i can't sec nothing in it. Ugly little devil I

ird to herself," the old man went on, i gardles.-

Patty think, of nothing now but thi.- bird. I de-

took oft' his oilskin cap, and wiped h

cloud of smoke from the side of the . age opp.isit,

that he had operated upon before. The door opened
a little, a very little onlv, so he helped it by
"'Id- pipe. Tin- bird. puzzled by til.- smoke, hupped

pcrcd round , auhuiisly. The sergeant In

looking—before his gra

"Oh, my poor bird

birdie!" and Patty was

" Poor, poor dickey!'' Patty I:

"Don't cry," said n voice the

lied;;,- fn.,,1 the next garden. I'm

-he dwelt upon it so. He turned to the ol.

" I saw- how it escaped." he said, steadilv

The Sergeant-Major of the 1 Kith Pegiineut

her voice tied from her! No; she couldn't speak.

Poor Patty! The tears came into her eyes, and
she stooped down and kissed her lover. Perhaps

the action was more eloquent than speech, after all.

ty, never! To think you should come to 'thi"

tricking, and lying, and cheating your poor ol

screamed, passionately, "crying ain't no use, not

bit ; you bad, wicked, heartless gir'

You might 1

blows upon poor •attv'> oev,,t.-d ead.

H
h U r,-l

" Get away

;

V.»u're no grandchild of mine ire. You're

only don't, don't, for God's sake.

Ib.n't think unkindh of me, He,

meet again, I dare not see you any more; I hard-

ly dare to think of you. My life belongs to him.

Forgive mo, Henry—and yet, no, no, please don't

What could he do? What but strain her to his

heart, press his lips on her white face, swear that

I I 1 I I k | I I

mere M. Marv's. Forever?

ugh their asked bran

itt. them the ro.es from Patty's cheeks.
y pale now, and so thin and weak that
cemed to fatigue and pain her. She
o more in church now. She had tried,
o gave way. She bntst into tears aud
aed in front ofthe chancel pew.
ews of the student? None. Ho had

es. (.,„ thing to mark his visit* tho

fond of his little neighbor Pam —Todd a-ked her
if she would mind taking charge of the book until
his lodger came or sent for it. Poor Pattv ! how

He . agni

wheol-wright. Todd r

" T,i>- .an play at that," Todd answered with
a grin. (Todd came frmn Devon-hire originally.*

And he chuckled to himself. " Hollv old Brvoc !

" And you're breaking v.iir grandchild's heart,'

" Don't say that, "and the old man held up hi-

hand, imploringly. The Doctor had expected a

striking a. blow.

"Don't you my she la going like her mother.
I've heard them say so up the village Any thing

1 the Doctor.
' I've thought of it often. I've been wrong and

1 1 was not very long after this that the Rev. Mor
s H.ihlershy w.c. hn -v v. ii.ii the Marriage Service
"

I Henry, take tine. Patty, "etc., etc. (Shewa

Did Mr. Henry Bccket's friends speak of i

FRESHET AT CINCINNATI.
i k are indebted to an old correspondent, Mr.

George M. Finch, ,.f Cincinnati, for the picture

FiiKSHKT in tiij. Ohio- Mr. I inch writes :

tv\r\":
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THE RECENT INUNDATION OT THE OHIO AT CINCINNATI.-Seetooti, bv Mb. Geoeoe M. Fisch.-[See[See I'aoe 128.]
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In bia turn Mertoun looked surprised, and

I,.,-, ,. -
i
,,„' : i-i if.ni nvVliiii,-: Ui it mi-lii .

mend mo to the favor of Mrs. Iloywnrd," In- M

"Nothing?"
" Nmhing consistent with my honor." He ;

,-,l llii' latter part -t 1. 1 it- sciilem.e :iv. kw unity
;

get through that odious t

plain. -r. I'.. ni vun km^ that.

-Well,' indeed! the man do

I declare, and he mi employ n

"Aladyhnsu right n> be .111

espcciallv when she pleases to

words from tripping

!ak through their iu.se.-,, ^iv,^ gl, to Uep their

> them up, or thei, spur, mii

ami vulgar daughters: I'm out of

every thing ! You're not a Yankee,

rn in Maryland," the young man

i-l r.c.dle.tion in New York State

1 Lli.iiiL^ht you couldn't bo a down-

Republican ?"

I polilical ;Hltc«--Jen

re say it's glad to wt

army. But the tongue is the only

.he question— if your opinions are really bo

:sii I:- -YMi-.^t by r..m..i!iing in WVh.iw-

e're not afraid of danger, we Virginians.

" The time when I may find myselfamong friends

r. Don't fail to ask my good offices

exhibit in- in ral courage enough to dance and

"That Is it own reward, and the obligation all

on my side. wish I could lighten it."

-Really?"
" Really."

u get me a pass beyond the lines if I

wanted to go
"That's a 3ervice I should be loth to perform,

as I fear you
think Jeff DavuVs capital a more desirable place to

be in than Abe Lincoln's."

The words were spoken idly and gallantly, with

the fascinatio

she fixed her
eyes with a wine-gold light in them, marvelously

sarlet upper lip. " Hadn't
3

p.insivc riiu-lin-. An. I iWibwIvh 1 litre l.eg.i

engrossing conversation between the two, W
ut-t.il „„t be reported, It ended abruptly in ra

Among the crowd of guests in the brilliai

li.'hU'.i hall-room there- Mas j mi-Klli - ;ty«. .1 t

handsomely dn^sed as .1 civilian, wlu.se 1;

Mine". I lace, and ea>\
,
relnicd S'.-lf-po^sc-ssioii 1

nile. I perlecl iamiliarit) with good society.

ing the notice of those around. I'rincipulh he

watched the countenance of Basil Mertoun, who,
with a flushed cheek and downcast eyes, was list-

account for it. Raising his eyes, Mertoun found
himself the subject of the stranger's; scrutiny. He

Then the middle-aged man smiltd shrewdly,
but directly afterward his keen face looked un-

wontedly grave. No longer making .my show of

ibserved that Basil Men.. mi, :-u[] .

o the fair Virgin, n I r 1

A month after the date of that warning, Basil

Mertoun sat alone at night in a small chamber,
furnished as a private office, in the house of Ins

patron, engaged in transcribing certain documents
of spcciiiLimi'oi-uiue. the urgent occasion for which
ne.essilattd his uiirc-mitient labor until their com-
pletion. Seated at a business-looking desk, with

hiinl. .,,...-

tha$U une;

ill ascend. Putting 11 bold face

cli-^c- nid lucks the duw of the

villi. .vicnt.uiuus noi-eaml yo.-s= T.i

n of the stairs, m.t <„ pmily

rise and affected cordiality

possible hurry—have to

I've; "

t <Ma> a

ush of conscious shame and self-reproach might

e been visible on Mertoun's.
' Yes ; do you know what brought her to Wasn-

't something about

Mertoun expressed thanks, and reiterated 1

e, mortification, and despair into out action,

ted a blow at bis former frit. id and intended

iher-in-luw. It was dextrously parried, and
striker seized by the collar. Another second

I the two were engaged in a violent, a desperate

aggie. Very soon Mertoun found himself borne
.he ground by the superior >tr.-n

L;th ami dctc-rui-

1 Let me up I" he gasped. "What do you want

Yield coor-elf ;.>. my pri-onc-r, subject towhat-

iMons interval of waiting, it was
iti.ah.-r at some distance.

-the meaning ofalllhi.,, 1-ra.ik -Vl.U-i

If I were as guilty as you insanely

JIk- w. I. •,,,..- has I.., en ofvoi

.-hide opened, tc^ilin;' within ii th.: figure o

Rapidly the carriage was driven through

ilence, for when Mertoun would have spoken
/as told to reserve all observation, until ll

hould be called for. So with arms folded an.

The

irough his brain ; immediately afterward
in a parlor, fitted up as an office.

:en-faced man r.-pi-M.-.i him ... )..• ~,-.,t«.,i

glanced at his watch, talked a while with Frank
Alden, who then, as if in id-diemc- i.. -,m,. <;,,,;..,.

left the room, closing the door behind him, when
his principal addressed Basil Mertoun.

" You will hardly dispute my right to authorize
your arrest, though you may be surprised at the
manner of it. Know that its secrecy is partly i„

seized in open day, before all the world, and con-
signed to the imprisonment due to a proven traitor,

friendship you have atrociously abused; thank him,

secretary to Mr. ,
fraudulently copied for trans-

desk and produced papers. "These were seized

by Lieutenant Alden, who was dispatched hither

with them and their bearer. You could increase

them by one, I do not doubt, by putting your hand
into your pocket."

Mertoun turned pale, but said not a word.
_-'(iw.. . 1

'1 .1 It ui additi n i

hither to-night. I authorized Lie'utenant Alden to

precede me, that his personal observation mi-lit

till no reply from Mertoun
;

give you the upportunitv. Sh
"Here!" The exclamutio

tomi'.- lip- in spite of himself.

withholds
eason from that already obtained would 1

in nothing, Mertoun produced the articles

startled. The keen-f

[believe?" he inquired.

i said, haughtily erect, "

The person she addressed, smiling shrewdly,
ml apparently only li.-ilf attending to her, had

papers obtained

Alden. "Leave us, Lieu

1 into a packet, which he h

I shavplv a

-I:, a-l.nl.

Noi ..;....! h. We may detain you longer."
' I am a Southern woman, and in favor of South-
Kights. i have uevfci-di,guised m v sentiments.

From your note, sent to me immedia
arrival, I supposed you had aomethin
your husband."
"Mycou.ln SIrl"

him and become a fascinating widow while sojourn-

ing in the camp of the enemy. The wife of Cap-
tain Heyward, of the Confederate army, might
have found it difficult to retain her position in so-

ciety, not to suggest more invidious reasons. We
have know 1, this little secret all along, and, I hope,

manifested due gallantry in not making it public."

i he ii.u i.l,, in ,,- \ irginian luul eyed her interloc-

utor closely during the above address, us if desirou*
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ulopted. She i,ow

lost wiiiiiiiigly:

I acknowledge it.

some service adequate t<

"Perhaps. Of what natu

'Indeed? I am afraid t

' That is important. Are you s

"You are exacting, Sir." Ami Mrs. Heyward
drew herself up imperiously. "I can keep my
knowledge to myself."

"To be sure you can; and we can keep both

"Perhaps no, perhaps yes! Is it about young
M-,n>m.if Mr,;. i!evw ;! ,,! ,i,,l \„-v u.-, L „..( i-, .L....I,

site !.-!....!-, .hi.!

ing desirous of making the best of the casu f..r

II iii .h.-.l. Ami ili,.-

ilolln^r.:.-,.!,.

r by the lips that hud lured him to it. SI,.- L n<l-

with a proposal to verify tlie .truth of her .statr-

i hour afterward Mrs. Heyward was re-

the house popularly known in Washing-
! sobriquet of Fort Greeuliow, where she

ns. 1 n the Army of the Potomac, under

y a glorious death in the service of his
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ll, IT.

OUE ARMY IN KENTUCKY.
I, On page HI we give a couple of illlMtrationB of

bold at Bowling Gre,

k have romleicd us

e Curnbeilunl ami
X;i-liviU,; uiul all Northern

he Virginia ami '.IViu.e^ee

"1. -II lie three to one, and by far

thorn in equipments, commissariat, clothiDg,

transportation

Tin- fate of Columbus, Memphis, and conse-
quently New Orleans, is now sealed. It is hard-
ly

j
- -

1
- ible that the right reverend rebel Leoni-

diw l'.,:k will wait to be caught in the trap he
li.:- 1'i-ilt for himself at Columbus. If he does,
we Bhall by-and-by take him and all his force

without firing a gnn. If he evacuates his pres-
ent ]...-t. the rebels themselves admit that they
can inn defend any other point on the Missis-

sippi. One Union army of enormous strenglh
will advance on Memphis from Nashville, while
another Union army under Holleck's generals
will ihjve Price before tliem through Arkansas,

mortar-fleet. Unless some i inforesee

occurs the whole Missis-ii. oi will b

Gulf to Cairo, by 15th March.
M'.'iimvhile, Bumside

of the Virginia army through North Carolina,

and making ready to take Norfolk. When he
was at the mouth of the li asmoke the people of

Weldon fled from their houses. Norfolk should
be in our possession as soon as Memphis.

Simultaneously, Ditpont and Sherman are

recognition. British journals gravely
ie proposal, and many of them declare

ould be accepted. Some of our more
malignant foes expatiate upon the liberality of

|'l;'i.i.-d hirn:-..:lf uri record in lav«,r of the per]

ual slavery of the negro race, as their natu
and normal condition, and as the only eoiidit

upon wlih-h the white race can live side by s

with the bla-k. In the eiriphaiir ianj/naL'e

Vice-President Alexander 11. Stephen-, tin: t

oiution uf I 770 established the righ

iiflH ol !],.. lunnci' lo the

Slavery is, in a word, the

ol tin: present rebHl'mn.

sideration whateve
Of uunecev.unly ;:ivin^ up

ii]f.r.sc them gn

the only thing I

pi.Sed iii:;t the pui'llC

from direct taxation, and the slaveholders were

for three-fifths of their slaves, on

condition of paying taxes in proportion. In the

course of a few years it was discovered that a

well-contrived tariff of duties on foreign imports

would, with the proceeds of the sale of the pub-

lic lands, provide revenue enough ; and the idea

of direct taxation was abandoned—not to be re-

i till i i?he

the Southern States have prospered so wonder-

fully during the past sixty years has been almost

entirely supported by duties on imports levied

at three Northern ports— New York, Phila-

delphia, and Boston. The South may be said

never to have paid any taxes at all.

If, as an independent power, the rebels pro-

pose to dispense with customs duties on imports,

how are they to raise revenue ? They have al-

ready tried one plan—an export duty on cotton.

Foreigners « ill tell them that this is worse than

the Morrill Tariff. It is literally making for-

eigners support their government. As to direct

taxes, they have never paid any yet, and when
.! (;!.-. on •lavufnas hinted at in the South

lay the progress of democracy in England for

many years. The class of people who are rep-

resented by the London Times, the Morning
London Herald were evidently

son-slidell affair. But there

capacity of these malignant i

Union ; and so long as France c

guided by the grand principles of right

honor which have always marked her for

power of the Southern envoys to offer
' " irope which can overcome

the principles of France, or the fears and the

necessities of England.

is.thatwhenM'
batteries, and saw that bloody work was at hand,
ho rose in his Baddle inquiringly and asked earn-

estly, "Whera is Burnside?" as if instinctively

turning toward the man whom he knew to be a
skilled soldier.

That day Burnside, with the Rhode Island lino,

the New York 71st, and the other troops of his

ltry, not a

e is Bun

e tbiek nuioka of sharp b

board will clear Virginia

I be shut up in the Gulf
fering band of Europe will be stayed. Then Vie-

look practically at the question, How can peace be

Meanwhile the nation is beginning to feel its

strength, as it has long known its purpose. Con-

after every

—Thus much was written before this Tuesday the

18th of February—when the glad tidings came
pouring in from the West. Let it stand. While
the busy lingers of the printers were picking up the

type which were to tell of our hopes and anticipa-

tions, the telegraph was clicking off the news
that they had been more than realized: In Ken-
tacky, Bowling Green abandoned; in Missouri,

Price in full retreat, with our forces in hot pursuit

;

in Tennessee, Fort Donelson surrendered. What
a dispatch might not Grant have sent to Wasliing-

(.'aptain- \.\ (he hundred, iifr.cen thousand men

i sell them for peace and high profits.

advantage, actually disbelieves in the fundamental
laws ; and, for the ostensible reason that men and

parties are equally knavish, but from the real rea-

son that they exclusively regard their immediate

individual interest, connives at injustice in the

laws and at moral sophistication, that nation is as

certainly ruined as a liar and a swindler who is at
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hands That knaves should swarm upon the chance

f contracts is not surprising. The only sadness

j, ih-,1 the ol'l =u-| , ' 1 'i" 11 ,:,i :l vcrv Wlde demoraliza-

tion should be revived by the apparent implication

of men hitherto beyond a whisper oi ,u-f.i. i..a Lor

can bo saved without faith.

, I,.,, to.irk'i-iM n n|i..ni.l ,nlM. :

-. t o('<_-hri:-fs

Sermon on the Mount ; but when clergymen inter-

fered in politics they traiiseer" 1 -"1 " '

3 the report has it, " when they c

This is in the reports of the Assembly and n

But when were the clergymen disfranchised ?

yvbeii did they cease to be American citizens?

When did they lose the right to speak upon public

this extraordinary o

the Assembly had r

a time and place for b

because his address would be an interference with

the discharge of their constitutional duties, and for

But suppose he had been a lawyer, or a doctor,

or a merchant, or a shoemaker, or a manufacturer,

or a leather dealer, or a salt dealer, or a farmer,, or

a blaeksmith, would his address have been equally

impertinent? And if not, why not; Has an

hs much interested in it ! 1 I

to stick to his profession, sc ought every other citi-

zen, no more and no less And if so, what is Mr.

aiilenuii •

or the Pandects of Justinian? If he be a shoe-

maker, why does he not sti k to his last? If

plane? If a merchant, to his ledger? If a ma-
son, to his trowel ? If a doctor, to his pills ? Be-

cause a clergyman preaches sermons and takes the

charge of a parish is he to shut his eyes and mouth
upon the National welfare, in Inking his own and

Mr. Stetson has made a bidicr us, but a not in-

frequent mistake. He is selected by his fellow-

citizens of all professions, and leaves his own spec-

t t ii
i vi lergyman as it is upon every

lawyer or mechanic- -the duty of practical interest

in public affairs. If he and his associates think

they can be assisted by the thoughts of any citizen,

v.hatever in- Tallin-, they can not da wrong to

hear him. His speech would \n no interference, it

would be an assistance If the citizen be foolish

or dull, that is enough, don't nstlihn. But to say

that the Assembly ought not to boa, him because

he is a clergyman, is to declare thet y n haveyouf-

o-.Liu- profession is your exact political peer.

bravest soldiers that have marched. Her ho>

were at Bull Run ; they are at Port Royal, and i

Pamlico Sound. The blood of Rhode Island h:

he rebellion from the eginning is maui

s militia. Rhode Island

ode Islanders capable

e practically proficient

For henceforth we are to be a military republic.

ustake. We have thought that our situation and
ur system enabled us safely to dispense with arms.
Vq are now taught that it is our character and

but not a pusaianimoua peace. Tin; possession

fire-arms and skill in their use promote war on
among a barbarous or semi-civilized or oppress

;.;l!i(i-jut ,..:-,

Every State may wisely follow the example

Rhode Island, as every college and school may
follow that of the University of Michigan which
contemplates a military department. As there is

no i-e-tm'tiun upon (Ik- po-se^ion of tire-arms in

versal. Nobody probably expects an imiuc-di:

peace. Nobody suppose time, when a tempest
loni; yatberin- as ,,i, r vivil war at length bur
with a fiuyih.it threaie-ns ihe v.-rv existence of I

nation, it.; tomequenuea arc to be smoothed aw
by a surrender. The rebels may be conquer

l\ I i Hi I I i I I till,
have military occupation, or be readily commam.
i.J inihl.;iv> <iiK'iiiaiiv.

-\ military aaiiou, ;.|so, .,- ,1, . ),. [.,,,
, ,

(„.„

with significance. Its whispers an: a breeze.

worda may be a tempest. We have -.ometin

must be fed, clothed, an

The question is of such scope, and the necessity

s so urgent, that Cou^ro?- should at once provide

be means of dealing with the actual facts. Cilice

TheyTi

be quite as competent eiii.;eus a

The question can noi be deferred, -.a ii i her-.

The slaves already with us must be cared for, and

the system that properly cares for thousands >h. add

be adapted to hundred;; of thousands and million-..

It is r.oukssedly tin- gravest point of the war—;o

grave that most people wish to shut their eyes upon

it, hoping that Providence will settle it.

Providence will settle it, as it settles all things,

by our hearts and brains.

BoTWKR has well nanu ; i.l his h>i exciting storv

rhich is now published with the illustrations. H

i a strange story. All the weird, mysterious in-

j certain scholars, siiiTouiuliiie; daily I

which is the most highly wrought and pas-

oi !'...!
:

i'.iHy aware that peat ileal-, of a I. dor

; than he, are in the held ; and lie clues not lies-

e to measure swords with them. The great

.
of readers Lliat a- knowledge the spell of his

nun.- II I 1 Ml I n- > :

ds wand, and follow with delight the fortunes
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AKKAR JUTOR.-Sketchid by Mb. Theodore B. Dayb.-[See Page 135.]
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ROANOKE ISLAND, £

page 130 we give portraits ol

(.i m.u vi. Uuknsidb and Flag-Offichu Golds-

Cii.\r.oK ..I.- Haw
i page 140 a portrait of General Fos-

A Chart of Albemarle Sound,
field of operations of the expedition :

page a Map of Roanokk Island,

I'niU-l HUitd) An„]<, W<v<hin.iton
:'

t»- i .ii.i, . i.M). .lyimiuLM Wise, commander of tlmvV^e

flowed for writing this report, the naval vessel currying

'- '('"< il. "i *!" CI i-.-i-s-- > i
I

/.."! !:,. [ :!....
:

--'i' isi.-l :.':ill.-,r,llv. 1 c-ijivt i.-Xfij.-dliiKly not h-ini; ul.li

s '«i«>tln.. ll (| 1 „-tl«cth(»veoo<:iii 1WKd«'
'oi'd, and have made explomtimi* ii]> t

"id li.miii.lio Itivcrs without meeting n
111 "11 |.i.)hnl,i]ity the troops have alren

Tribune:

A fi.T I. ! il.-,,:- .: .n-k, (;,i„-n,l i".. htV- fi.p.v < :, u, ,-, IK,
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CAKE-WORN.
lo and care-worn Mr. Emory looks!'

fcrrrd erossed the room with an <0e

<1 young '»dy, nis daughter, leaning

flor," was replied. "Mr. Emory hoe

tliiny happened in his family?" Tho
by the speakers, 1

-clo-e enough tu ti

' l-n'l tli (it one of Mr. fumi-v's daughter.- /"<=aid

lady to her husband, a- the person referred to

e nnil crossed the long parlor.

1

It can't he possible that she heard your re-

,« Mvk h. lighi-n rather thai

.-r> ol'eaeh recurring day. As Mr. Emory never

erred to hi- busine-- ,)i I he Kindt v .in le. the hue
i-e of all (his remained Lonipletelv hidden. Not

. remotest stispieioii thereof had. up to this time,

-\l'iks I- 'v <]<.'; Young, i

: period mentioned. \Vhat then?"

donht. Tins busine- it strikes me, is a kind of

"Only in a few eases," was replied. "In I

sudden light dashing o

How quickly that light recc

i and midnight dreams.

,,„.,„ I: .,t alv.ay -if.— I..i>
i

i deep water-', and in danger. Since

\ Of duwvcrtd cau ; e elteet- nu,-.l eea-. Mi.

ido her. "You say that

Agnes raised again her

ng ago? Did' von doubt our is illingne:-?

am bewildered, my child," said Mr. Emory,

She had drawn nei

aughters a deep ;.ilenee, in which t

' We have no right to be here," suid the ol

i.iuL'hi.T breaking the Ml^uce. "Let us go h

Oh, father, it was

|> laid her fute down,

t all would come out right.

I, „|,,i'. r

.

l i ._ I

,

f } o!,. n iiiv to.me

,,11 has been in vain. The wcie

iilir.n me ; and if mil lightened ii

Th-idiange

md .-elf-denying spirit wife and dauglitei

I iiM-vit l U

L

-h | 1: ,\,.. fallen, He

"I shall yet come out

. Emory returned after

Had duty been all

They were, in their

of pride and .oeiahi

burden? Not so

If it be sometimes

hang.-d for a hopeful one. t 'nnliden, e tool; the

dace of doubt. . He began to feel, under the light-

r burdens that rested upon him, a more elastic

md vigorous condition of mind. He was clearev-

i lifting up of the darkness along the black horizon,

word to receive the kiss tl

companied his return.

"It is late," replied Mr. hi,-,

1." His face was cheerful

t had yet been ; radiant, in

It was sanVfactory." replied Mr. Emory, with
emphasis. " For two or three days we have been
taking an account of stock, and to-day has been
spent in closing the account and getting at the re-

sult. I am happy to say that it is more encourag-
ing than was anticipated. Six months ago bank-

ofescape. Now I think the danger pard. If I had
been left .-landing nlone. I must have fallen; but,

safe for the present, and safe for the future. Our
t so large nor so luxurious as it was on

and fathers are engaged, Thousands of palo, care-
worn faces would grow warm and cheerful

; :l „ ( )

ilmn-aiid- of -looping -I,,, „ld. rs, lightened of crush-

Wive* and daughter.-, ponder theso things ! Hns.
bands and fathers, take them into your counsels

]

IN WESTEKN MISSOURI.

you only talked Yankee

;

It right out it's time to

quarrel with you, for the t

nonce, stood at the threshold of his own farm-
house, as if to bar entrance to the person address.

id. This was a toll, good-looking young fellow

if perhaps three-and-twenty, newly attired in i],,.

uniform of a aaptain of Illinois volunteers, who,
with a flush of surprise and deprecation on his sun-

wistfully over the old man's
shoulder, a- if ii

' Why. S.iuire Jennifer," lie said at length, "I'm
y going to fight for our country."
'Tor the white-livered, blue-bellied Abolition-
,you mean, agin the South

! Now I war raided

kees out of. ! You didn't want to he told that,

John Elliot; why come h'yar to have me put it in

"We always used to be friends—" the young
man commenced. The elder interrupted him.
"We did," he said, "as long as you could keep

went agin, and always will. But now you've Come
out flat-footed as a LincTnite ond a soldier, we've
go 1 to part. I don't wish you no harm, an''I hope
you'll live to know better and be sorry for what

t right straight down upon it

1 young Elliot—for t"Hold on!" cried

was closing the door upon h
If you suppose for one minule, Squire, that I don't
know I'm right, and that I.sball repent my choice,

whatever comes of it, you are mightily mistaken.
It's no use talking about that— I'm one of Uncle
Sum's fighting-boys, and proud of it. But before

"I ain't so rich as Judge Jones, if yon mean

to have' Sn.-e for his wife."

"That's nor.a of your business. The Judge is a
good Southern Eights man, any how, and as sech

be found alongsii ; of Dutchmen and nigger-
stealing Yankees, but right in front of them, and
then, if you ve any thing agin him, you can jest
bloze away—he'll face the muBic, be sure of it

!"

The look of contempt upon the volunteer's faco
implied doubt of this, and scorn of the person eulo-
gized. However, he did not pursue the subject,
ret inning to that from which ho had digressed:

daughter Squired I I i|

gether, and I don't like to go without parting with

'

'
There's no use in it, nohow ! besides, she's not

to home. She went up to Aunt Sally's this morn-
ing to stay a day or two—come in and see for your-
self, if you don't believe me. 'WJiat time did Suso
and little Pete go off, Dinah?" Thi s in.piiry v,.v;

glance at Captain Elliot, full of recognition and

I'll be obliged to you. And good-by yo
!" Saying which he offered his hand. P
nifei Inflated a little and then took it.

for old a..quairitauee' Mike," said he, return;

grasp, though with qualified cordiality. " I

lift wi'h you as well ,o. I'd like to, for yoi
d on the wrong side, and I don'l v...|,[ that
.nohow. Good-by!"
Cood-ln, then!'; And bo they parted,

"' l"-Hli Sum.-, I ifi. Mil-
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tenderness and gratificatioi

tenunce of John Elliot pie.

ebony physiognomy of hist

|L',„i In.- say notl

Hastily reiterating his thanks, and adding to

,, hurry onward when the old n egress's face grew

be s'pecting something.'

the North, Squire

'em into it—you are not going to leave us, Miss

" My mother was a Northern woman, Mr. Joues,

and I won't stay to hear ber memory insulted 1"

"No offense! no offense!"

And "Stay, gal, stay!" added Susie Jennifer's

father. But she, not displeased at the chance of

escaping from a person and conversation altogether

disagreeable to lier, gathered up her knitting, and

relinquished the society of her father and his guest

for the. more congenial company of old Dinah.

"You've scared her off now," said Paul Jenni-

fer, " talkin' like that. I ought to have idled yon

her mother came from down East^-she's mighty

techy on any thin' agin, the Yankees in conse-

come right along all t

houses and killing fol

Daniel he tell me ride

ill jes' stay an' take my i

'TikV^^th^want'
their opinions, it'll only make il

g his recently-expre^ed ' Hi,: n-ns un hut..

s. Turning to the boy, he questional him

utcly as to his recent news, eliciting, however,

ling in. .re dehnite than (lint :ilr.:i<l \ related;

h-fteye—putly w ill. partly -

Mis'-oiman in language and

political v

prehension ol .i neighborhood

the political heresy

vet tainted with

Judge?" asked Jenni-

Ihat .Sn-d- Jennifer -\m\vA s. ..rnl'ully, ,iM I

grinned, mid her master might have formed

unfavorable opinion of his guests eourago-

blv uttered it— if his attention had not just

if railroads, pillage a

g the war in Missouri, relatm

ii ] uh in
|

n i mi i

irgations of the Unionists, k, all

listened attentively.

11, , „ ome t ilk of anil

ig ordered here, to attack the

.v'hieh a considerable body of -,

wn to be encamped; "but I

jnt of it. I reckon they'd tiii'l

ntry too hot to hold 'em, and

' What shall you do if they ih C ,
.Imlger

he little man, fiercely. "
I wanted to rai-o a com-

lauy—me to be captain—I'm good for five hun-

lr-d dollais toward it, any day-hut they're kind-

r half-hearted about it, Squire, up to the Corners

-mighty tew of 'cm like you and me! If there's

n- thing ondcr he iven that I do h.ite and de-pise,

Jennifer gaz*d approvingly

right spunky man, Judge, t

.not only o

"You a

citation of the kind ii

pertaining to Susie Jet

being a bright, woolly-1

is -a Southern sense,

mulatto of about fif-

:ure—was, plentifully

good, ful

ling upon his shoulder,

'

wont he angry now?"
"What is it, gal?"

"Look hero!" Coloring a little, she drew a sei

of paper fruiu her bosom, containing a i>-\\ lines

writing, and gave it to him.
" Read it for me ; 1 ain't good at soli, ' he

plied.

"It's'a protection, eertif ing that— lliat

holders of il arc-not enmnio to the Govc.ninei

sign, d l,y General ," she faltered.

The old farmer deliberately tore it into pie

and threw them into the lire. " I won't have n<

of it," said he, "nor he any ways beholden t» 'e

don't leave a stick of it standing— what's t:

now ;-" this inquiry was caused by the gallopi

black, evidently animated by .similar news to I.';

i had readied Jennifer's dwelling. He 1

; hoofs and a hasty " Good-by," halloed fr

" I'd rather have you stop, father." The girl

put her arms about him, old Dinah's wistful glance

seconding her entreaty.

pine si dnglcs. Pete! hitch up t

'ere fel\ Mold, sillloo, {(.,,•.].

Then the head „

, faithfully reported

were expected to appear.

Another half-hour brought other stragglers, and

tion in the news received. The approaching troops

were not Illiuoians and Federal soldiers, but a rov-

ing hand of native Missouri rebels, from the en-

campment to the South previously alluded to,

bound on a half-predatory, half-martial incursion,

with some reference to the expected Illinois sol-

diers, hut more to the pigs and

ity. Little Pete had only tot

one of the errors incidental to

nifer laughed loud and long when he heard

'

>lhe .lodge has fairly run away from our

glers passed, bringing

' "Tbe~boys," said a

and bone by fever nn

very badly—raising <

'Well, no," that person responded, though v. it

,,e degree of ulicaMUe^. "Mi pnlil.i. . is preti

II known, and I don't suppose the l.u\ swill h.oi

Arkmisaw man and a .straight-out >e(.c>sioi

riiehem faruiershookhisheaddiihiously. "It

" '

S ' |Ui

u
'

I T! you
'

J

"\nd ^ing h^tiH

l«: Yankees, Sar !

d more viilmible

i-as at first very dark and silent, for the

gusty sigh of wind swept over (he dull,

codsenne, in harmony with and adding '

j scene. Three months l

when the identity of the coming object had been
upon ; " what should sojers do here, I

my ho Union men, father," suggested

. her father, sava

: internal villain . I

soldfcra had never before agitated the breasts of

tho little party. They meet at last, and Susie

head, as.aplain, her lover, John Elliot.

ancc and that of his command. Ordered to that

part of the country, as rumored in tho afternoon

gossip of Judge Jones, in pursuance of a general

-.1" the ) umbo- I -..In. Id, and slimulalrd a

no. tnrnal march to iheir rescue. 'I heir

and the mutual i'clieUal.ions whb h folio wi

Die parly lo thoir pr<

ailty that the injured t

"Judge done.!. He v>as hiding ii

f Unionists ; but bo mistook our hi

-the uniform is not unlike—and

o the South. If you had seen how

wagon-wheels sink into it, the horses' hoofs plash,

and only by pursuing certain paths well known to

the driver is (.ingress rendered possible.

He says but little, the journey, and hi* own bit-

ter thoughts vcspcelillg its necessity, engrossing his

attention. Hi. daughter, v atched by tho solicit-

ous eves of Dinah, is near him. Little Pete, bav-

in- chattered a " bile and been duly , hi. bleu hi In

urneyed perhaps five m

ng the descent of Jennif.

, wheh Pll.-l

y of Miipii-e

uckless neighbor—that has

: br...u. Ielp>

vord. Presently his daughter's hand t I,..s

" We are here, father, she says simply.

bends forward and kiss- s her on the loghead, a

tliey fall into earnest conversation. Tho bitter 1

-o-riiiM.K.-d in muling himself Hi ing, a fugiti

1 some others into

- scoundrels ; conns

shall bo my son-iu-

The grasp of the hand he received in response—

the love-light that shone in John Elliot's eyes at

parting with the person immediately referred to—
the words v- it h which he soothed her apprehension*

for his sake—were eloquent of

"

DOWN BEYOND THE SAW-MILL.

"Whitker going, Daisy Allen?

Where away with gipsy hat

Slung across the ringlets' ripple?"

Tying down the saucy flat,

Touching lightly ladhl'iil BrtinO,

Daisy turned her pretty head:

"Going down beyond the saw-mill,"

Thus the little maiden said.

At tho fall begins to reel

:

In the brook are snowy pebbles,

And they shine like flakes of snow

While the whirring of the saw-mill

'Whither going. Daisy Allen,

Why did Daisy's net

Saying, "Just beyoi

No flower wet with falling spray,

From the brook no shining pebble

Seeks the wandering girl to-day:

Words so soft and strangely winninj

Making wrong appear the right,

Whispered one beyond the snw-inill-

in old man, pale, and wan, and

Walked in sunset's fading light

f anv asked why thus he wandei

Quick he speaks—" Tis almosl

ind I'm looking for my darling

Daisy, lost so long ago!

shall hud her by the saw-mill,

Whore she loved so well to go,
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CAMP OF FOURTH KENTUCKY REGIMENT, NEAR SOMERSET, KY., LATELY OCCUPIED BY S£ VEN 1 EENTH TENHESSEE REGIMENT (REBEL).-[S

t tbc battle of Fort Henry Captain Porter ran up

f.nidit swrh .l.inn- ami <[),.<
t i

by the f;iC;il l.all » IikIi idric-
pnrt--, pis<ip- ilma^-i, (If li<,i! a Captain's face will not 1

1 as he Honied back.

GENERAL MITCHELL'S DIVISION CROSSING GREEN RIVER, KENTUCKY, OCTOBER 10, 1862—Sketched by Mr. H- Mosler.-[See Faqe 180-3
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A STRANGE STORY.
Bv Sir E. BULWEE LYTTON.

CHAPTER LXXXI.

'r^ 1

;,

_ passed through tin.- in

with slumbering flocks

ih of the creek that wou
i threaded the gloom of

that lionri-h gold ; iHld al length ttiu moon, HOW

in all her pomp of light, mid-llcaveil among hir

subjrrt -Mr- .-l.-iiiK.il through tin.' lis-urcs i.t the

cave, <>n wln'.se floor lav tin- relics of antedilu-

vian races and rested in one flood of silvery

splendor upon the hollows of the exlinet vnlcn-

(1f"].al.'r -ward covering the -old helow— (iold,

the da.nl> symbol of organized Matter's great

mvsterv, storing in it-ell, according n< Mind, llie

informer of Matter, can distinguish its uses evil

'"

Hniie'rn/t'iie Veiled \voman had remained in

the rear, with the wdiite-robed, -kelctou-hke ull-

age that had event to my side unawares, with its

the difficult path at v

ce on which I gazed was wondrously

and severely awful. There was nei-

1, in her foreign, melodious, melan-

"e no belief," was ray answer. " True
as none. True science questions all

ikes nothing upon credit. It know9
states of mind—Denial, Conviction,

vast interval between the two, which is

'. but suspense of judgment."

i cataract, but which nov

and Margrave do- ended, leaning, thi- time, not

his wasted form ; on hi- tare, resolute, cheerful,

and pmnd. de-pi te it- hollowed outlines and sick-

lied hues. He raised his head, spoke in the lan-

guage unknown to me, and the armed men and

the litter-bearers grouped round him, binding

low, their eve: fixed on the ground. The Veiled

Woman ro-e slowly and came to his side, mo-
tioning away with u mute sign the ghastly form

lorit.lv in-iead her own sustaining arm. Mar-
grave spoke again a few sentences, of which I

could not even guess the meaning. When he

bearers came nearer to his feet, knelt down, and

the bier-like vehicle the coffer and the fuel. This

done, they lifted again the litter, and again, pre-

ceded by the armed men, the procession de-ccml-

Margrave now whispered for some moments

as after a passing wit

t fuel will feed.

rain alkali- and
But ile-o are

Of j

'If Hint ho so, whv indeed seel

v not confide in those swarlh

Such is not the worl

to fierce slaves. Bui

•get what I told you c

no possible danger,

It i. not that. The ingredients I use i

What other danger, except >

Sybarite of Europe,
panther and laugh at

a perhaps than the d

nd of all win
closed to philosophy

p,,we» bev

Lilies to your pra

postors; yet those

r

D
San
_

furnaee and
a

bello

n who explores the elixir

nee and skill, Vwuhl have said, 'Not

sts the fault; we neglected no cautio

I from no oversight. But out from th

appalling I

file danger which seems J

of the Ka-t, as it seemed to a seer in Hie unrK

age of Europe. But weean deride all H • lineal-.

you and I. For myself, 1 own frankly I Kike

all the safely ih.il the charms and re-oureo- ot

magic bestow. You, for vom- safety, have the

euliwed and disciplined reason which reduce:

Luminous Shadow.
if the magician hi'

which co

To lliis .-t range and long discourse I listened

uirlioul interruption, and nowipiict.lv answered,

•I do not merit the trust you u fleet in my
courage; hut I am now on my guard against the

cheat- of the fancy, and the fumes of a vapor

can scarcely bewilder llie brain in the open
" ! -

11 inch-

whom colleges doom to tin- grave submit- to Mi

quack, who sav-. 'Take mv specific and live

Mr life is naught in itself; my life lives in ai

Other. Ton and I are both bra\e troni de-pair

you would turn death from yourself, I woul

colleges, and both, therefore, turn to the pron

isers most audaciously cheering'. Dervish <

magician, alchemic or" pliantotn. what care yo

and I? And if they fail us, what then? The

can not fail us more than the college- do!"

e of his will to agei

,nts unseen in the space. And here,

the boundary which divides hi- ai-

rraid mortality from the regions and

the -at'eguard between himself and

Mhera^'enin"

the soil that spreads t

value, except as a guide to its twin-born—the

:

"You have not yet described to me the na-

a river or mountain, and another

But it ambitious adventurers scale the mount-
ain, or cross the river, with design to subdue and
enslave the populations they boldly invade, then

neighboss are changed into foes. And, therefore,

this process, by which a simple though rare ma-
lerial of nature is made to yield to a mortal the

boon of a life which brings with its glorious re-

sistance to Time desires and faculties to subject

to its service beings that dwell in the earth, and
the air, and the deep, has ever been one of the

same peril which an invader must brave wl. i

he crosses the bound6 of his nation. By ll t

key alone you unlock all the cells of the alchc .

mist's lore; by this alone understand how a la-

bor, which a chemist'.- crudest apprentice could

perform, has baffled the giant fathers ol" all your

dwarfed children of science. Nature, that stores

him oppose themselves to the gain that might

were the life-seekers of old, would have told you
some chance, the most trivial, unlooked for, foil-

ed their grand hope at the very point of fruition
;

some dollish mi-take, -ome improvident over-

sight ; a defect in the sulphur, a wild overflow

in the .piiek-ilver, or a flaw in the bellows, or a
pupil, who had hut to replenish the fuel, fell

I had begun to believe that

terial ho bad been credulously duped, and that

no such material exi-ted ; when coming back

from the bed of the water-course, I saw a faint

site plant, the leaves and blossoms of which

climbed up the sides ot the cave with it- antedi-

luvian relics. The gleam was the gleam ..f gold,

and on removing the loose earth round the roots

of the plant we came on— No, I will not—I dare

not describe it. The gold-digger would cast it

and did I describe it, and chemistry deign to

subject it to analysis, could chemistry alone de-

tach or discover its boasted virtues?

seeming readily to erystalli/e with each other,

each in itself of uniform shape and si/.e, spherical

as the egg which contains the germ of life, and

1 seated motionless on the crag. A
irose and went to the place hard by

"uel was piled, busying; herself there

desisting. "Win
surtiee for a life thru-..' a- long as lege

utcsto Haroun. I shall livi— 1 shall live through

CHAPTER LXXXIV.

mo <ornbii>riblc, naphtha-like fluid,

3 lambent flame followed the course
Margrave guided it, burning up the

herbage over which it played, ai

,1 l.-talk we call the " raiiV-

isible,

ting," but yet

i pho-phore-cem

ight. On the rit_

welve small lumps, led with the fluid from the

ame vessel and lighted by the same rod. The
ight emitted by the lamps was more vivid and
.nlliant than that which circled sound the ring.

Within «e circumference, and immediatclv

ound- the wood-pile, Margrave traced certain

[eonietrical figures in which, not without n shad-

ier, that I overcame at once by a strong effort

'Lilian," I recognized the interlaced triangles

vhich my own hand, in the spell enforced on a

.lee), walker, had de-oi ibed on the floor Of the

e.^,,1- pavibo,,. These figures were traced,

ike the circle, in flame, and at the point of each

riaiigle (four in number) was placed a lamp,

)rilliant as these on the ring. This task per-

ormed, the caldron, based on an iron tripod,

was placed on the wood-pile. And then the wo-

man, before inactive and unheeding, -lowly ad-

\anccd, knelt by the pile, and lighted it. The
dry wood crackled and ihe flame burst forth, lick-

' g the rims of the caldron with tongues of fire.

Margrave flung into the caldron the particles

we bad colh cted. poured over them first a liquid

awn from his coffer, and then, more spar-

ingly, drops from small ervsf.d vials, like the
- ' ' had seen in the haud'of Philip Derval.

ing surmounted my first impulse of awe,

r watched these proceedings, curious yet dis-

dainful, as one who watches the mummeries of

'thought I.
" these are hut artful devices

)riate and fool my own imagination, my
ation is on its guard, and reason shall

id now," said Margiave, " I consign to you

nca.-urcd and steady heat. Your task is the

ightest of nil ; it is but to renew from this ves-

sel the fluid that burns in the lumps and on the

ing. Observe, the contents of the vessel must
..- t hnftil v Im -banded

,
tin-re is enough, but not

nore i-han enough, to sustain the light in the

amps, on the lines traced round the caldron and

m the farther ring, for six hours. The com-

L in this fluid are scarce—only

ic East, and even in the East
: I could have

. I had no month- towa-ie.

light only when it begins to

ike heed, above all, that no

"The vessel is "small," said I, "and what 13

yet left of its contents is but scanty ;
whether

they -alii, .- io replenish the lights r«

which
away the wild b

more important than ligln

strength to y
will support

I -ball live through the centuries I"

CHAPTER LXXXVI.

One hour passed away ; the fagots under
caldron burned clear in the sullen sultiy i

The material- within began to seethe, ami th

color, at first dull and turbid, - hanged im.

at a distance, the

locus,-, and. I ,-

I of the wild dogs

ible but the trees

iM1 ;:c girding ibe plains -II-

nnd the arch of the ca> e. n.

part of it already piled a- for a lire, the r<

il heaped eold'uscdb ch,.-e ill hand—and I

CHAPTER LXXXV.

vered by

the flush of wild blooms

gleam of dry bones on its floor where t

light shot into the gloom.

The second hour passed like: the fir;

taken my stand by the. side of Mmgrai
ing wilh' him the process at work in t ll

when I felt the ground slightly vibrab

my feet, and, looking up, it seemed as

swe\7ofX
n
s

d
ea?LTasVTnUiraYr

n

it

lamps if they fail."

I pa-ed by the Veiled Woman a- I

toward a place in the ring in uhieh th

was nailing dun. And I wtii-peicd to

-ame que-tiou which 1 had whi-pered I

She looked slowly a

"lhdl'n
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electricity. The arm fell to my side numbed
and nerveless, and from my hand dropped, but

within the ring, the vessel that contained the

fluid. Recovering my" surprise or my stun,

lui-tily with the other hand I caught up the ves-

spilled on the sward ; and I saw with a thrill ui"

,.'-i:ii.\ \\no ntr.wc.i. uhIul'J, the tranquil in-

.littcri-nce with which I had first undertaken my

i Margrave and told I

passes the verge
i thus unhappily
or the protecting

my arm had gradually recovered its strength.

Neither the ring nor the lamps had again re-

oiiiivtl rei'lcnMiiuy
;
pcrhups Uu.-ir li-ht was ex-

hausted less quickly, as it wns no longer to be

that they left in blue air, her beam was n
)i;.,v ;u t (.l .lulled. The locusts no longer -\

heard in the grass, nor the howl ,.(' ili.'d,^

distance a vast Eye ! It drew nearer and
er, seeming to move from the ground

;
- ... ..I -.,niO l:U\ ::!! Ii. ;.,,,

.

mine ; my blood curdled in the blnze fr

angry ball; and now as it advanced, largi

; ;( -ycV, other Eyes, as if of giants in its

numbers, like the spear-heads of some Eastern
army, seen afar by pale warders of battle

doomed to the dust. My voice long refused an
utterance to my awe; at length it burst forth,

shrill and loud:
"Look—look! Those terrible Eyes I Le-

gions on legions. And hark! that tramp of
numberless feet; they are not seen, but the hol-
lows of earth echo the sound of their march!"

dron, in which, from time to time,- he kept drop-
ping powders or essences drawn forth from his

coffer, looked up, defyingly, fiercely

:

" Ye come," he said, in low mutter, his once
mighty voice sounding hollow and laboring, but
fearless and firm—"ye come, not to conquer,
vain rebels !—ye, whose dark chief I struck down

ADVERTISEMENTS.

pEN-PICTURES OF THE BULLS AND

WALL STREET,"

WIVES AND DAUGHTERS OF MER-
< 'i^\l \\ :,, K |

:

imj :
i

i up to confront you

!

The Veiled Woman

Margrave and herself flushed,

loom of youth, the grand beati-

. It wns seen, detached,

,
from her dark-i

f the vapors which r

Through the haze of the vapor came her v

Inn vn-e, perhaps, made intelligible by the

'ram the opposite side of the lire pile, and. bcml-
:| "vcr Margrave's upturned brow, kissed it

luietly, solemnly; and then her countenance

mantle, athu
the pale front that now again bent over the <

'h'"ii
; .stretched it toward the haunted and 1

I" '•-.(,„,!, ij n ,4 .pace beyond, in the gesture of
'''•'- ri^ht hand has'rhc sway of the scept

S !"--H ff enchainment with the power of song.
AH that I recalled of the effects which in the
'"Hier time Margrave's strange chants had pro-

they ravished and the
'''"Mns they confused was but
[linl 's imitative carol, compared to the depth,
a»d the art, and the soul of the singer, whose
(Voice seemed endowed with a charm to enthrall
:i]| 'lie tribes of creation, though the language
['

M '
:,-'l tV'i- that charm might to them, as to me,

"' unknown. As the song ceased I heard from
'"-""id sounds like those I had heard in the
^"c before trie: the tramp of invisible feet,
"" whu-r of invisible wings, us if armies were
parching to aid against armies in march to de-

' Look not in front r

lamps are yet bright ; I v

; light again fails."
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OUR VICTORY.

Since, loi.ki.iR >'" '"" >•" °f dc"d
'

Wo n»mM J.i.'ti..- 'Hoiild delay;

Th-nnk God! tit liisr lias dawned Iter day,

The. sky is in r. bluzc of red!

Deep, fiery clouds siirrouuil tllo sun,

Tliriee welcome now lire storm shall he;

Twill [nirilV ' nln;..'|ilierc,

Onee mure the |..ilhw:.v shall ho clear

Where walk the sons of liberty.

Columbia saved is :

For her sake is c

Then ring, O bells!

THE REBEL INAUGURAL AD-
DRESS.
February 22, while tho Con

0^:
Capitol,

.lett'ei'smi Dims gave them math

Beginning with a false statement

which led to the rebellion, wlmlly ••

hntjeal pc)Vei>itY ; .a. uterine, u- hecunld n

l]K.]pd.ung. that Mhclidci.l^r^ again-

,-,.,,,],. and that the iVnnv i- pregnant wt

re "trials and Jitii Millies," this pretend

jsident can find no consolation fur the u

.j.y pe< ,.,],, whom lie an i bis tdl'-w-eoii^pii

3 have mined, except in the hope that t

gerund that eventually the Powers of E
* may be tempted by the proffer of Soutliem

.dnco'and Southern tree trade to espoi

ise of the insurgents, and convert the '

>ple" of the South into the bastard s

some foreign king

!

Well mav the South prononnce such

i lamentable failure
!"

;ged rabble of Richmond gathered roi

itor who knew enough to tell him tha

i Order No. 3, and enjoys a tem-

,vlio lias read history must at once

in try especially,

here every leading man may fairly he suspect-

1 of having his eye upon the Presidency, the

anger that our chief generals may be as an.x-

ms'to kill each oilier nil' as to defeat the enemy-

obvious- enough, t'mler the circumstances,

is clearly tho duly of every honest and patri-

lic publicist lo check nit her than encourage en-

ioiis rivalry nmong them. If the friends of

iciicral Fremont succeed ia shaking the emin-

ence of the nm.v in General M'CJcllnn, they

re much more lil.elv 10 ruin the national cause

Imn to help their patron. It is possible that

ewspaper critics say; hut the reiterated publi-

Lce. General Buell may 1

ng Green. But he is int

tier from General Halleck, iu whk
:iellan is quite needlessly exclude

nrc of the glory resulting from the

beginning t

nd a letter from

1 by General M'Clellan w

e carried out. Generals

Tin' American pcplc lm\v s.-n-e enough t

ent and the Cabinet to succeed in suppressing

ic rebellion as soon as possible; that their

leans of forming an opmi..ii with regard to tin

cnemls .-ire much superior lo those en.iuyed by

ic public or the newspapers; and that,

ver their wishes may be. they can not, tor their

»n mkf, afford to keep iu lesponsible positioi

acu who have proved themselves to be incon

etenl or untrustworthy.

Of General M'Clc'll.m. against w 1mm the hu

f thc-e newspaper assaults arc directed, il

aped upon him by i|

ent. No other met

,w evident (bat mil

ill lie" all ry.ru

stion of slavery will not be directly s

military power—and it remains to

v. ill b. adopted by Congress

"'"'Vw'bicbw'ill

"IT"-' 1 ''" '"

with tho plan of the campaign. To e.xecute tho

plan is a duty of gallantry, ekill, and heroism of

which the glory is all theirs. In truth, iu these early

days of the victories all along our line, there is no

point of it from (be t he-.ipeake to Kimsti" that decs

ca. b I.ram li ..I'the -riviee «lr> id.- Uie la-uo

triumph. This was all happily express,

k.o, .iiiluhi:. .iv cider el' lb-' da\ a. bin >.->•

..Ilic.Ta. anil s-.ildi.-i>, and s.iih-i's at the W

al the Fast, signtal Ly l.be President as l.'n

signed by the s. i t t I ih 1*
[
in .

Tho result, thus C.r, in every w av vi

the wi-.l ,.i Ih-' lone d-la\ I m p.Ui-ua

timial fault, and 0111 cm^ h.-.< I i,eu imp.

i Rim, we should hardly

learned well, the lesson of defeat; and the vic-

tories of Roanoke, of the Tennessee, and the Cum-
berland have alLc'.-llier another significance than

a victory at Hull Kan eulj have had.

rille as we have from luovlin- Cna-i -

is surrenders as Fort Donelson and Foi

c yielded— if Memphis, ami Ss.vannal

irleans fall into our hands—if Richmon

A by that ghostly Congress of traitoi

les "of the rebellion recede before oi

, then the work is not done,

laid to hold Kentucky and even Tenne

There was an ominous fitness in the appe

ance, during the reading of " the inaugun

of that grim uics-eucrr u bo bore the news of

Fall of Nasiivili.i:— Nashville, the prosr

ous city of the rebellion— Na--hville, the ,

OUR GENERALS.

ing a feeling of mutual jealousy among our

erala, and instilling into the public mind dis-

trust of the most distinguished among them.

Two prominent newspapers in this city indulge

in daily flings at General M'Clellan. Another

is Tery sarcastic upon General Bucll. Others

hare no patience with General Sherman. Oth-

xh ladniiraUeaimit:^ pro, 1 iniatmri tV; Pr'-I-

1 iL-nc/f.-i-lh steadily d.ebne -. and onduiil.tedh

.... and will Ion- i.e s<>, to determine exactly in

I I 11 1 1 I

|

il 1 i I

icky and Tenncs-ee, at Roanoke and Port Royal,

i u>t prevail at all other points.

Mr William Napier is repm-ted to have said that

,. oi,!.,, lly a eutaiii military science and exact ly

i Bragg reputed it substantially

The plan uf our campaign evidently c

ur n r I r 1111 piall

for those forces had to be collected :

The old figure of General Scott is ret

slavery repdo-

tic u-ami lists the i|n<--ii<in

ng as the right of free

ng names, and for questioning motives,

rritorv, or the enemy's sin

,u have the right to exe

;utral vessels, guilty of d

the romp, lling tliip el.ou.scs to call subjects o{ thu

power he serves, is not an act of hostility, words

have no meaning. Mr. Sumner, indeed, quotes

tho declaration of George Fourth, of January 9,

patch that declaration falls to the ground. No
Kngli.sh statesman would claim that the captain of

an Engli-h ship could seize in Broadway a person

l.rritt.M, . i-hip- of y-mro^n country."

Fifty years ngoGivat Britain (ought us for three

\cars rnther than concede this principle. Hence-

forth she must stand by her bond. The more she

concedes lo neutral rights the more we shall bo

satisfied. Mr. Marcv's theory is the onlv practi-

cable one for the future. Neutral rights must be

oplc.ifthel'nitcd States, who wer
llusscll and by the London pap

ry i.f inn system in nothingmore

remembered, and yet i t was gen-

'cation would tell"' ,
.

i -

1

'

Z \!

Z

lint.asoning,ipmi.be reb-lb

to the people of the Free States,

n. ill v, hut wrongly, in the habit

j country every body

nph of theGovernment, alsoi

oftheGeneral-in-Chief. For

General M'Clellan has been

ismayed by one thing

ns. He had already i

jrd from Philadelphia,

1 discipline, he had to t

s made proof against f

CKiilimis ibe faith t.l' every tin

1

We
ra

hVvxrec!.ni'l t

OLMl-iiauiaiiwhohadmisund

m t',

",'»

, 'than at any othei
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ugh paper after paper

1
I

1
II

!

.','
|,,:,: nation willingly relcn

t is right, and they liai

'nuii.Tit apaiu-it t lie people, it was the Government

,
n .

], reminding the people of their own
"

,':,! iilfitlv pre -1UU I [, - i tl , i V 1,
. V .. I t V t . 1 i [ . .Ml

..'
.!"

tli-? 'Un'ngth of our system

; brightest in our annals.

As the various party conventions of the State3

meet and pass resolutions, it would be well for them

to avoid the part of Dogberry. The residents of

I!,. [A"i..i.T.iticiiieciiii;;aiv;-c uli..r stress upon

l; . -tinitioiialguaraiili'csortli.'ri^li^of Stales,

, . :':he nj;!it-.of property, and, i.» ^<i;e;.il, of all

.*i:..i:onal rights. TUy an: very excellent

.Julias to lay stress upon. We are all lighting as

..-l .* we can for that vi-ry ('i:iijiitu:iuii. But

nud the Hon. li. Wood to he typica

ves of the Democratic Party.

) are two points of which Dcmocrati
uihl be equally careful; first, of covert

e rebellion a convenience of any uncon

! j-Jlicui l.y s.iyin:; - if w.,, h.i.l n-inmdesu

111] II |li 1

' ''

i

.'!] y supported by votes and money the f;

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

:

*'^\h*

"SIMON (BUCKSER) SAY3;»

.;;;;
;

; y£S^SSmS^ ***

i. .
, '"."' '"• " i '"

'
i'" >

i
-, / .'

ffiy commaDd, Incident to an unexpected chnngu o)

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
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THE CAPTUEE OF FORT DON-
ELSON.

Wk publish on pni;c 1-1* a pk-turc of the Figiit

day of the siogo of Fort Donelson. Tlie contest

respondence of the World:

ssLwippl, Third MiwlBSippI, Ff
li MiasLuippl, and Twentieth I

j.i... „, r. i.:. i. ..-

Second MW^ff "

,..• -1.--IIII. c.,1 <!,.;, .],, 1.,-n,,; Ir.M-.

'
fortll .1.. iUndlng almost un-

Donelgon—on irreguhir • r)v. ..-idd. is

A:":.';-,;,".';:;,',;.'.:

..
..'

ias been pronouiiced piracy by law, and to engage
n it has been a capital oilense. But the svmpa-

absurd to bang a man for doing at sea. that -which,

and, that no one baa ever been punished under the

Act. The Administration of Mr. Lincoln baa tum-

iheir friends. The banging of Gordon is an event

SSX"SS'Et'Jlw 1

.
1

g»- Si'ttfjS.

•".,. '

i, i'.'i .

" ':' ', '.
,,'u'i

i vi \u.~ :;[ i l-fi,'.-, from 1
' I ^ L-.i-l._-i1

1

lirid:;..' tli.- r..llu>*-i]i» ;i.',:iiiiiit o!

i'v.-.-uii..i.
[
ivliirli v..- ilhi_.tr;...

1 that he was trying to Shine

f ordon a lilt From

'lit'
I I

Wi.,,,,,.., ,i.l.. i,.. iu^.,.1 ,.f .1.. d.H tors to let Mm alone.

:i riiiL. [V..ln"l.i l.rii'.i. I- i..|r. -< ! [|,;,t !:[ :;],:, di.!„)J

quite overcome with emotion, left the unhappy man to hi]

At 1_ n'd.«t M;.r.| ls.l Murray notified Gordon, through
M.. J>r J ,,. ! .. Ih.t th- h..m- Im.,1 „mv..l At l.iu< lu, (.v.

^l.J-J;> .!,. iH-r, [ „,..V, .,.',, 'i.li»>V
l

'

1

<

'n.'.' 1

'",

,

',hV-'!

V
',,

,,n '"

"«»' '"''
.

II""' Mlin-lyin Hiir rlnilr, BeLzlngljgu^ 1

;

'I'-, II Cl:-U..l ..p,.,;| LU.- : , ,...-.,
|
.,[.[.',, il .,i-.

,

;'(
1

„'
I

''."."!'

ri

i

l

/ !l

t

:l1 "'' ['!'""'' I."-' Lh. .|..n n-aa makinRttS71,^

, '!,. r, : .|.:,i,.,t ..„« i-.irr fully n<iin?ted under bis --J

THE BATTLE OF BULL SPRING.
Wi: publish herewith a plan of the Battle of

Mill Sim.in'u, Kentucky, fought on 19th Jam.,
ary, and won by Generals Thomas and Schoi-ptV
The following interesting letter explains the plan

r

C

Vo
n

Hicoffe^fl°Ltrenchmeu

and Company D, Cftptnjn^Jownh'R Taylor!

Ill -I, I
I :,,., .. > ,,. ...

cavalry trying a flanking movement on tie, we moved 'by
(..-...., ;.l I

,

ii..i l i: 1
-'- .ml.,.. i„ ,;.,, r,i„ lf0 .-„. c.nt-ht a,.,-,,..-.

PLU* OF THE BATTLE OF BOLL J3PMNC1, KENTUCKY, FOUGHT JANUARY 19, 1862.
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left of (T) Company E, Uuutuiii l_-;m ...:, i-.,i|.
! I
;„, „, ,,,. .-. iv, :,,,-,

•• ' '
'

:;.,',', '.'i.i.'.'in |i ii i i i v.-,: ,,,-,, ,ii ,i t i

. .
.

I
-'Pi :' LI-- ..: ., ,,|, .,

'>
.. \

.
.

.. i.

..:,.! I'l" !'? I'"' 1 ! i.' ''' ''" " .!. ! .1 'i'
' .: lull. I,. I..in.-,l

1
- \ !'..,...( UlllK

;',,. ,...i !.-.! tti.' -t.inv.'r .,D fir.', our ,-, _ i < - 1 1 r , i..-.M.,i inili tin- T.iilh

K-' Hi' -> l'"'ir|.;..-lltilMtiin„ ;m .| J" :], |,,. :: , , i;vl
'
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'' ....T ,, ..;.:! I,
|,..,l

.
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I
I
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[ a " 7 t jvh'il g

MAJOR-GENERAL GRANT.
We publish on page 145 a pc

the hero of Fort Donelson. The following sketch of his life w>

,... ...... ! n Ulirsoi ,
....

' ! . ... I .

i.i' ,„ .
Hi'.. . \ .:...•

,
'.

I

:. .1 .. ..'. i|.. ,..,.,,, ,...! ... .... .1,.
i

,.,
I

General Grant's performance at Fort Henry, and especially hi

.: -
j - r .

i ,.. wit), iiie rebtl General Buckner, are fresh in ou

readers' memories. He was at once appointed a Major-Gcnen

by the President, and was unanimously confirmed by Congress.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL GARFIELD.
On page 157 we publish a portrait of Bbiq vmr.u-Gi nll.m. <

•. •: li.ill . I'.'l.i'l

:. :i.ii ,,ii,. i >;..»-Vt .1 r. I. ,.•:, ..J (.1 ..m,l..i 'j txj.lnii. i. l.l.n.-

•i.i.'.'.I.IH: witi! III. • *1 ij.-.El ...l/fi-lit .,',[... !... :,.,.!.. I ..;,.-. .V

•
I Ii ,i illi '.! ii, u I ,'

I !.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY AT WASH-
INGTON.

.shington's Birthday. The Senate I

and Navy in fill! iu!ii,ovn, ;.][. f:iiv.l „

wero numittcd to the floor of the House. The galleries were
'!' U ,1'nua...! witli v,dUi !._>•*<

I I,ci,.:s ,Mi,l m.-ii. '.! lie <-.'iv

>"<
I «-. :m wiili a j.r.iy L. r Lv i..'h,.pl ,iu Stockton, and the Clerk

then read Washington's Farewell Address in a dear, loud voice.

t
The day was celebrated with Sclat EnoU the hv :/

- uu,- -i J^
North. The correspondent of the Evening Post gives tho following

•. : rli- M.ii |..- j-iii b- ia the Hall of Representatives:
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NASHVILLE.

Nashville, Tennes-

see, from a sketch kind-

ly placed at our disposal

by Mr. K- >- «W«, "

loval citizen of Nash-

yiile, no»- resident in

,„,.„•,.„ > .-I,, ,1.. .,.
I .

SSw"™JiEfS

i£^V^£

M —

Wwmm
tt.i. i mi. i:i:iii,,i, vi i; mi- i mit.ia.ASD, at namiville,
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WHAT BEFELL ME AT THE
ASSIZES.

It is now nliout fifteen years siuce I was com-

pelled to attend the as. ize* .11 our cumin ton 11 a*

fort.il.I-- ln-drouiii out of lli- liouso, and would con-

il.-iin; ...i„...l...l [.articular in tlio matter of

sleeping a-r-.iiiuo.l.ition. I thought it de'iral.!- to

""'l.l"".ii .'"r.'.'riy"'.-,".."
.'.'";

.'.'..'-"f'tjkl "li,'.-

r

'"'.'.1
in-

tolly weary, 1 repair

and a ton-.ulti.ti.iii a

pied with the coming I

I. ..kin.: ,.'ti ..I lli- wiudm.

.

left the r,..ill.aillw:.-|.|... -

ithie-h -ipp.-a.e-l Id have .lit

T.ike-IO.ll. In a few Uli e

;:,^';'!i,
l

,r;in

K
w.,

l ' ,

,iie"

w,i. 1.,, li., I. au.l he liiiil iii.lniei'eui. in k-ll.

ally for me at an early

,
prepared to forget all trou-

a,dto
f

th"as't3"

iblc, anil tlio materials for n fire had been 1

uly glad to lie down to sleep. To sterpi

II.. Hon I l.i. . ,.ll,l,.Ji.-..i- .l.J .'-.I

, il. ...l.,1 (.-ll" Line; linn*., lli.

ic liousc partly ii.'nl f.cd by .1

oundof ill-health, but the .crv.

,e v-.ru il wa< pci-l-teil in. tli',- .

teruatlVO Imt nom |.Hanoi', and !"

as held tdlf,,
J

1 111
On ei.tcrh.- the r 11, what 1

. night pleasantly; hut,

1 my port-fotio, I should

-lay tlio haunting spirit

, An. 1 -.rone, i- startled by hearin

imbued v.iili ;li.:

id by the three taps at my d

1 ghastly festival prepared

er forget—the whirling, crackling. crunchiii;.

ml of a reiitrc-l.it, ai'iuremlv coinhn/Ua! bv :

id and skillful hand!
l«iH .-nrimn to feel li.,w iii,unt..u.'...i.,ly tin

,1 v.Hii-littl l.L-l'oro Mit- :n.-iu.\l. 1 kin.'--, imniodi

Mo-I .latefnllydid I it, krh.wKdjv-iln. /',-.. c/</i -.of

y which I had been hpt a-:iU, instead of being

i that deep sleep which would have- rendered ine

iMnMeiily ilr> crushing sound ceased; and for a

-! i;l ..;,[... li.-iil !>:.i.l lu have been reported to

I>f.i>..n i-imiLirly ,illn, Led. \, ho quietly awaited

Htv, -Incliun uf the- lion.-cbrcikei'. hand ihroii.^h

kitchen window shutt.r, and being provided

In the first place, I qui. klv arc. rtaii

ooin hud two powerful holts besides a

I had contented myself on going I

1 lu.w Link.:-.] round in..- for .

ibly h,-;ivv poker, v. hieli .alisiii

l! il'

well what he waa doing, t

1 1 1

1-in.t :.p|.,r.

leht l,c pie]i:.re.l

no match for him
ipon the aup.

r- ii..red e- ul.l

my door waa locked, 1

agbt all was going on prosperously ft

my throat ; ami having heard 1

losed, and the footstep* retivalii

orden, I betook myself to bed (wln.-i

, I forgot my ghost story), with t

brin-iiiif a tl> lot my conveyance t

I l.tbeve, t... lind my throat cut a.

litely surprised as well 1

" Ay, ay," said he at length, ne if speakin

,i 111 -ell", ''the man lii.lt cut t. belli l.olei kuo'a '
I

:o handle the tool."

;-:, .ii.ii-.-h .ii i il.i -lit inn n! :S ndniini: i,a

,ion of our journey (during which I observed

ie was driving very abstractedly, getting t

iocked with passing cu:-, and narrowly c-va

-In- 111as_.Lu.re of a whole drove of young pig.'

uiieno.iliiu- tint he !,.„! iiuented two linos of

flo waa evidently extremely proud of this

.imi, and much gratified at my assurance tb

on idered it. a very remarkable piece of poetr

Tlio 10111-t opened at nine a.m., and previoi

it- t.[.on.iiu I h ol one It to do, lic-h .vitrii'--.

-, I ,i . -hi. All-- ;..-!), -:-i m.> In-.,.
I
and h.Oeb v.,

-.. lull that 1 had no iiuie to see my landlord a

Contrary to all expectation, the Water ease coi

1 my uuwilliiigiK-s to spend the

the offender. To this I readily agree

ugbt sight of a polhcinan,

'I In- 1.1,1,11,-!.?, who was well ncquai
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,-..i- i|ii i-:-t '.viltiin ttic ducllli)..;, arid li .vlng

iilly_we lighted n lire

e basket supplied by t!

: night thus passed, and it

1 all given up every idea
>eing reuewed. The can-

. keep us awake, the policeman s

athing, and if I

pocket, the an-

i strongly marked pattern. Taking tl

his hand, the policeman proceeded t

ion of his knuckles, he immediately a

irk, hollow space, however,

ad, so as to er

li;ii-;.;c I -iim

I heavily t

binding my handkerchief tightly
round the limb, I

now emerged from the closet, followed by a large

brave landlord. The man, a powerfully-built and

'''or. fighting his Way among his enemies with
great vigor and determination.

At length B 46, with a hlow from his bludgeon,

handcuffed, and subsequently marched oil' to the

ill ' 'II -:.>! Ilillg lll:ll, li dija li llgi-,1 ]!:

tol and a largo clasp-knife were found on his per-
son, and he was fecognized as a criminal of a most
ferocious character, who had been transported many
years before for complicity in a heavy burglary,
'"-'"aipi-inied with arson, am! attended with circum-

L '" <^ of great cruelty and atrocity.
He was known to have escaped, and suspected

'" '".' in the neighborhood, where ho had relatives

t - ,|J,ll »y(; ll vcrnmentl'..rhi..»
|
.preheUMMn. Il was

'inully discovered that he had for some time
'; ccn lurking concealed in one of the cellars of this

ve both robbed and murdered me
s night, h.id I been sound asleep, ins

tiiiu-,
l , l ;,y

l ..kni,.:Uy, as I must alwa
itlie school-boy story of John Arm

I rec'ived from <;...

TAKING THINGS COOLLY.
lurry. Notlungseei

;heir composure. Though danger throat
moments are precious, thev proceed or

se with a degree of trampnl .l^lil.-r.i t K.r

st reaches the sublime. Whether the:

What a bustle they

heyarctolong-sulTer-

of an average Pater-

Watch in hand, he p
now giving superfluoi

foot-hoy, who is stri

»(! !um-.d L
'

L.i.ii.i.-I. ;. uiM.inie-* ot i.rimk-,

tmanteaus, like Marius musing over the
' Carthage. Such, very often, is the he-

after all at the station, l

ily and luggage, half nn 1

t rather lucky, inasmuch a

he has left his purse on
all his ki

when the fli

to rush home again

i. hurry, but gener-

a contrast, take the anecdote of the fus

i gentleman in " Leslie's Recollections,'

fire-escape—a kind of sack in which hi

-eotju-i in time to hand his win

;e opera, out of her carriage."

B-liko coolness, commend us t

ssailants—only a few do;

door, and calmly killed each of them with a kit.

allocked,;.

en-knife

Again, there is the veteran nobleman on Hounslow
Heath. " I have you now, my lord," cries a high-

wayman, clapping a pistol to his lordship's breast,

"aftar all your boasts no single man should rob

you!" "Nor should he now, hut for that other

fellow peeping over your shoulder!" Tlio high-

wayman turns, anil his lordship blows his brains

out. We were always sorry for that highwayman,
and are not sure which of the two would have been

the greater loss to society. But let that pass.

clergyman, late one winter's evening, hears a tap

at. the window-shutter, and, excited by the recol-

lection of a recent burglary and murder, seizes a

and mvniLj: .HioUi-i- to [lie parlor-maid, with these

emphatic instructions : "Mary, 1 go this way, you

meet!" which man very naturally happens to he

An English tourist, taking an evening stroll near

i.v-tily jostled by a s

putting his hand t

a supposed thief, knocks

the pluck he has displayed. On reaching h

|da !,,,,! |,y the , I,
| , p ,-ii j. ,n lint ihe ...dC-!,,,,.,.

is mechanical, the meie re-ult ol'hal.h, ami u
"f ol the will i:i llu: usual .eii-.'oflhewurd.
a form of I,, tilwus preence of mind mav 0|.

ihmigh taaira-c 1..- extinguished, and even n

tad, and once more brcuBtcd ihe wave, in

ction of the boat. In a few minutes ho «
ild of, and safely hoisted on board. No

Mm, and iv.i'i^.iii,: to || I; - I,

li i.'!':M...|i-i 1 di-.liiii Hi.-, and tl;

Women often evince i

n metal checks, <

uggage, failing tor

iol I,,- returned to them. An Ki.-lnh holy tr;n

rica with a quantity of luggage, fc!

t '
I "l

' "uggagow

ently decamped, satisfied with a half-crown and a

basketful of broken victuals.

sure wins the race." These are proverbs embody-

ing valuable truth—the wisdom of many and the

peramont. Of two men, one shall be cool and

'
ither in a hopeless state of (luster. Yet for

i to rebuke the other would be ns shabby as

|.i!
:

;riiii with boiled pease to scoff at the

ke a man a hdgety ne'er-do-weel or a tranquil

. [day. and modify or override man's natural

dencies and infinities. No one is justified in

rugele. Self-respect and a due regard for the

lL"mmallvra uumunccied with i.h, husi,„ss in
I. Yet the man who has not naturally a clear
,
Mulid nerves, and n pulse beating with the

ON THE SHORES OF TENNESSEE.
"Move my arm-chair, faithful Pompey,

For this world is fading, Pompey—
Massa won't bo with you long;

And I fain would hear the south wind

i shores of Tennessee.

..united t

As theyAs they still tho story tell,

How no vessels float the banner

That I've loved so long and well.

For Death's last dispatch to c

Should come proudly sailing I

Hut olo darkey's happy here,

Where he's tended corn and cott

For deso many a long gone yi

Telling him that way up yonder

White as snow his soul would I

If ho served the Lord of Heaven

Silently the tears were rolling

Down the poor old dusky fuco,

Mailer, dream ng of tho battle

Where ho fought by Morion's eld

When he hid 1 le haughty Tnrloton

Stoop his lordly crest of pride.

Man, rcmembe ing how yon sleeper

Ere she loved

Ralph Verv ir, of Tennessee.

Still the south wind fondly lingers

'Mid tho ye eran's silver hair;

Still tho bond

Stands behind the old arm-chair.

With his dork

Shading eye , he bends to see

Turns aside the Tennessee.

Thus he watches cloud-born shadow

Glide from

Softly creeping

To tho river s yielding breast.

Ha ! above the foliage yonder

That I may saluto the colors

Here's the paper signed that fi

'God and Union!' be our watci

Evermore in Tennessee."

Then the trembling voice grew
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ENGLISH PATRIOTISM.

A SOUTH SIDE COLLOQUY.

A STRANGE STORY.
Bi Sir E. BULWEB LYTTON.

CHAPTER LXXSVTL
The fifth h»ur had passed away, when Aye-

sha said to me, "Lo ! the circle is fading ; the
lamps grow dim. Look now without fear on
the space beyond; the eyes that appalled thco
are again lost in air, as lightnings that fleet back

I looked up, and the spectres had vanished.

The sky was linpcd with sulpiu

!ii.rlit w-:l- already broken, here am
ing np, here and there dying down ; the six

le circle still twinkled,lamps in that half of

of day. But it

tV A,'.'-!".!'.',:.

not the fading -hii

gical ring which daunte

beyond was on fire. I

platform from which I beheld the dread confla-
gration, the fire waa advancing; wave upon
wave, clear and red against the columns of rod

of the foe speeding on in the rear? While we
gazed on the Caldron of Life, behind us, un-
heeded, behold the Destroyer!"

then rearing it er<

immediately before
,
placed herself yet more

a wasted form of the young
ling over the caldron, and

watch); placed herself before Inn

whose first rare is her lledgcliug.

low. "See the bubbles of heht, hoi

and dance—I shall live, I shall li>

gliiie io.n.

[he blazing grasses the hi^s of the serpents, the

scream of the birds, and the bellow and tramp
of the herds plunging wild through the billowy
red -I their pastures.

Ayesha now wound her arms around Mar-
* ' him, reluctant and itrug-

over the seething . aldrou.

id to the march of the lire, spoke in sorrowful

ones a few words in her own language, nnd
Inn. appealing [.. me ni English, said:
"I It'll Inm that here tin- Spirits who oppose

is have summoned u foe that is deaf to my voice,

"And," exclaimed Margrave, no longer with
;:isp nnd cIVurt, hut with the swell of a voice

vhk-h drowned all the discords of terror and of

goiiy sent forth from the l'hlcgethoii burning

iie slave and imposior, more desiring my death
linn my life. She thinks that in life I should

ic in her arms ! Sorceress, avnunt ? Art thou
-e!e-s nnd powerless now when I need thee

lost? Go! Let the world he one funereal

yre! What to me is the world if I perish?

ly world is my life. Thou knowest that my
:-: hop> is here, that all the strength left me
M- ui:-ht will die down, like the lamps in the

in- • w)ni- Lilian and me!'

A\i -ha silently drew her black veil c

ico, and turned, with the being she lovi

ic terror lie scorned, to share in the hi

gr;i— : <hr..ugh which ilie !

t of the

i still, at intervals, I

s exhausted rivulet was a barrier

tthe march of the coiit!;-,::r:-.!i..n. Thus.

J !'- i
'
! !f:<l ilie I -.-.:. : he !i :. h.',V. ! H, if..-

caldron had now taken a splendor that mocked
all comparisons borrowed from the lustre of
gems. In its prevalent .-lor it had. indeed, the
dazzle and dash of the ruby; but out from the
mass of the molten red broke coruscations of all

prismul hues, shooting, shifting, in a plav that
made the wavelets themselves f eeni living things

:"- - r
t.ieir joy. No longer was ihere .-< urn

1 upon the surfac

ii^hing toward ns from behind.

* formed on the surface
the molten ruby literally the shape of a Rose,

i leaves made distinct in ihcir outline" i,v -park-

Even while gazing on this animate liquid 1ns-

wide. spaces
i

'

»f the forest

I already restored !

' Hush ! hispered Avesl
Inch the lust i

; guarded from allin all" saw.-
I

But before:-

which to replenish

there lei I in i|,i, ,e.--e[ b\

he lamp- on the ring."
thou hast, -till ihe 1,-1,1 „\

<•* and guiltless. If not,

idini'.-d, ril-.-iiilv

tram me Veiled Wbnu

triangles of light long i

been traced by the

: extinguished, and

md of wings, birds

waning lamps ; all undulnt

biight-eyed and hissing ; all made ii

rampled on as I halted a

to dead lumps,

no lingering

drops yet left, if bu
some priceless minutes more.' ASltnus seoou.

nchi into the gap between the two dead lamps,

strode a gigantic Foot. All the rest of the forrr

was unseen; only, as volume after volume of

smoke poured on from the burning Irnul behind,

it seemed as if one great column of vapor, eddy-

ing round, settled itself aloft from the circle,

and that out from thul. column strode the giant

thunder.

I recoiled, with a wj that rang loud through

seemed to take t

Woman's voice, my

Aud the Foot halted, mute.

56
"The last hoi

pushed ! Come

may be wasted it

At that cry I receded, and the I

And at that moment, suddei
from behind, I was stricken dov

as I lay, swept a ivhitlwind of t

and glancing horns. The herds,

IciMli',' !' u

bed of the water-course—scaled the slopes of the

banks. Snorting and bellowing, they plunged
their blind way to the mountains. One cry
alone more wild than their own savage blare

pierced the reek through which the Brute Hurri-
cane swept. At that cry of wrath and despair I

struggled to rise, again dashed to the earth by
the hoofs and the horns. But was it the dream'-

or did I see that

magical circle, the only

Death-adder, which lay

close by the spot where my head had rested,

idc the extinguished lamps which the hoofs
ei.nt'iisedly scattered, the fire, arrested by-

desert as the Phlegrfcan fields of the Foet's Hell,

fire still raged in the forest beyond—
.me-. ;:.':-; n g up from tin: trunks of ihe

tallest trees, and forming, through the sullen

dark of the smoke-reek, inm

: myself n

e City of Fiends.

fearfully down on the hoof-trampled sward for

my r.\., companions.

I saw the dark image of Ayesha still seated,
still bending, as I had seen it last. Isawapale
hand feebly rrin-ping (be rim of the fiia^ieal cal-

dron, which lay, hurled down from its tripod
by the rush of the beast-, yards away from the

lading embers of the scattered wood pyre.
- lie: iaili! wrilhlltgs of a i'liol. Wasted frame,
which ibe Veiled Woman was bending. 1

as 1 moved with hrui-cd limbs to the phne,
close by the lips of the dying magieian, the flash

f the ruby-like essence spilled on the sward,
nd. meteor-like, sparkling up from the torn

I now reaciied his -el,-, bending over him, too,

the V
:<.uih i.. no-, I ::, h- ruined hi- !',,„. her. civ

i me ! Never—never. The-- glorious
all mine ! Die all else ! I will live—
!" Wriihing himself from my pitying

arms, lie plunged his lae,_- amid:,!, the beautiful.

playful flame of the essence, as if to lap the
cIimi- wnli hps seorehed back from its intolcr-

Suddenly, with a low shriek, he
ce upturned to mine, and on that

I.e. . enmi-iiike.bi;, >- KUl ...\ ) l.-aij..

Then Ayesha tenderly, silently drew the young
head to her lap, and it vanished from my sight

iidehcr,i

" died

oekiiuJ !,

their lost sportive diamond-like tremble <-f lighi,

up, in all the suddenness of A ' "
the sun, lifiiug il.s.df royally

nin-tops, and fronting the i'm

forest as a young king fronts

as there, whci'c the bn-h tire- had ravaged,
was a desert, jo Micro. i\ here their fury had
spread, ajl was a garden. Mar, at the fool

.day,,

blaze of t

the mountains, the Fugitive herd- v,en
:
.o.,-

,

the cranes, flocking back to the pool-, relic

great kin-ii-.li. .-r, whose laugh, half in mi
half in mockery, leads the choir that wtIo
the morn—which in Europe is night—aligh
bold on the roof of the cavern, whose floors v.

sull white with the bones of races extinct
fore, formed f

he|p|e - i

theduHe'? sward
3

green in a desert.

were a.uiiiete.j mneel- ol liappy in-ei is. u!i,.-,.-

form of the life-seeking :-..!ecicr lav nei.l ii: ,,\

stark; blind to the bloom of the wild flowers,

deaf to the glee of the insects; one hand still

resting heavily on (he rim of ihe emptied . al-

dron, and the face still hid behind she !I!a,k

Veil. "What! the wondrous eli.\ir. sought with

such hope and well-nigh achieved through such

dread, fleeting back to the earth from which its

material was drawn, to give bloom, indeed, but

ley under the ray of the moon. The armed me
came first, stalwart and tall, their vests hra\

with crimson and golden lace, their weapoi
gayly gleaming with holiday silver. After their

the Blaek. Litter. As they came to the pine*

Ayesha, not raising her head, spoke to them i

Then i bounded forward, ,

'. concealed under ihe black veil; all knelt,

. all wept. Far in the distance, at the foot

onlcss, leaning on

a- i; (hey i .... (he wild duellers on ill. v, rp-

which Humanity guards from the' Brute, were
among the mourners for the mysierious Child

of mysterious Nature! And still in the herb-
age hummed the small insects, ant

the cavern laughed the great kingfis

to Ayesha, '-Farewell, your love ;

i snll fii.iu

i calls i

riemriicr . an be O.iisolcd if ihe <Ur.u\ die f......

ever? Nothing for him is left but a grave ; that

grave shall be in the land where the song of

Ayesha first billed him to sleep! Thou assist

I i i ni Wha. road wilt thou take to thy

"On that road Death lurks r

my detLih .

md filched from his

Me, who so loved

e would have doom-

lengthened a 1

•t his being. But what mat-
ne or his madness ? I loved

-eiled head lower and lower;

dead. Then she said, whisperingly,

perhaps, under the veil, her lips

.faum. the Strangle.-.
, la 1-

, ....u^ prey never slipped from
:hy step on the road to thy home 1

But thy death can not now profit the dead, the
.-,']. And ill.

but thine aid to design thy destruction.

Ife is lost, thine is saved !"

e spoke no more in the tongue that I could
interpret. She spoke, in the language unknown,

he. sv.anhv tUieud-

, still weeping, rase,

I understood by the sign that Ayesha liad told

to guard me on my way ; but she garo no
reply to my parting thanks.

followed. Tier path, o.i .bat side of the water-

course not reached by the flames, wound through

meadows still green, or amidst groves still un-

scathed. Asa turning in the way brought in

front of my sight the place i had left behind, i

beheld the bU. ,, bin i rceping down ihe de-

scent, with its curtains closed, and the Veiled

Woman walking by its side. But soon the fu-

was lost to my eyes, and the

..used were erased." The waves

e like those of the sea, rushing

ushiug over the wrecks of Mie vessels Miat

on their surface lo sink, after slorm, in

deeps. One thouehl oast forlh into the

e now mash ied all In the past. "Was
u living still':'' Absorbed in the gloom of

thought, huiiied on by the goad that my

ihougjns ;!

trippedfootstep, I i

armed men, and, midw
h id lefi nnd Ihe home which

far in advance ol my guards, i
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imy-i-.-.j.-n

hid by m<

qmldcnlv, whether irs-wlinc ,.

ire or dropping uV>"ii hum
" the white-robed i

, the Strangler.

m in shuddering, then halted

he hideous creature crept to-

I

I L 1 1 -i^US

humbis good -will rind servile obeisance.

Tain I recoiled—wrathfully, loathingly; turned

V face homeward and tied Vm. I tlnni'jjht I hfi.i

: .
Bui ibe wunls ...( Av,:v|,.:i | l:l .| wrinu-,1

t could tighten too closely, with ilie uiher

. the bandage away from my eyes, and,

., . ...-. dastardly

.l.iivii with one spurn of my foot. His hand, as

1„. Ml. R-lt'.xcd its hold on the noose; I freed

aiy throat from the knot, and sprang from the

copse into the broad sunlit plain. I unw no

more of the armed men or the Strangler. Bant-

ing and breathless I paused at hist before the

fence, fragrant with blossoms, that divided my
borne from the soKtnde.

I he windows of Lilian's room were darkened

I
i-n-kened mid silenced Home! with the light

and sounds of the jocund day all around it.

Was [here yet Hope in the Universe for me?
.\i! : .

•! j. I. J had mi-ted Hope, had broken

uWu : the anchors I had forged for her hold in

the beds of the ocean, her stay from the drifts

i of recognized

knowledge ! No hope in the daring adventures

of Mind into regions unknown ; vain alike the

calm lore of the practiced physician and the

magical arte of the fated Enchanter ! I had fled

from the commonplace teachings of Nature to

explore in her Shadow-land marvels at variance

with reason. Made brave by the grandeur of

love I had opposed without quailing the stride

of the Demon, and my hope, when fruition

FOen.M'd nearest, had been trodden into dust by

:.i!l, rhv

i a dream more wild lL;ui t

r. the hope that the "i.l. \u-.

foiled a Mind not ignoble, not i

lhadt

alike failed a heart not feeble

, , . ,«., „„; dead to the hero's devotion, will-

ing to shed every- drop of its blood for a some-

thing more dear than an m-mi;,! s hi'.- t<.r li-.-lf:

What remained—what remained for man's hope?

their all with no other result but despair ? What
..-ii:!..-d I.. if tie- nivsierv i.f my -.levies. • clear

to the sunrise of childhood, the sunset of age,

only dimmed by

jectly c

Then the words of Aveslin. niched over nx-
"What mourner can be consoled if the Dead
tie forever ?" Through every pulse of my

Faber's grand reasoning shone on me, and
lighted up all within and without. Man alone,

of all earthly creatures, asks, "Can the Dead
| l:t'lo|-,.-vcr?"'a]id. the insiinei thai ui^e-, ihe .mi-

that foams toward the Ocean of Death to the
source of its Btrcam, far aloft from the Ocean.
"Know thyself," said the Pythian of old.

Tien po.-ecp! descended troni Heaven."' K)e>w
thyself! is that maxim wise? If so, know thy
soul. But never yet did man come to the thor-

edej.-d the sovereign necessity of prayer. In my
awe, in my rapture, all my thoughts seemed i n-

T prayed—all

ny past, with

folly, grew dis-

nct as the form of a penitent kneeling for pur-

n i

|
i [

i ] ilgnmigc^owed
1 " shrine. And sure now. in the deeps of a.

>ul first revealed to myself, that, the Dead do

> ask from Heaven's wisdom that Lilian, for my
d:e, iri!,;lit not vet p.i-S away from the earth, 1

'''.''d lh:.t nivs-ud might I"' i'n i. d i<; be : u u.ih

£"*', if surviving b
from yon material s

without whom no bean:

io guide my steps thai iln-v might hjihii la r

'^t, and, in rejoining, regain forever!
As I rnised tuv face liimi my cbt-ped hands
'' '>'vs \\;l] full upon a form standing in the
''" di.or-way. There, where on the night in
'" '' i.iluui's l,,n r -tnigiie for reason and life

ii. iiii.n-. Mi : ..l..« l,,,d h, , i, I., -

1(1 m the doubtful light of a dying moon and
'•- hazy dawu— lhere, ml the thnedudd, L ';ith-
m " round her bright locks the aureole of the
"'ions sun, stood Amy, the blessed child!
no as I gazed, drawing nearer and nearer to
e silenced bouse, and that Image of Peace on

1 hold, 1 Kit that Hope met mo at tho

door—Hope in the child's steadfast eyes—Hopo
in the child's welcoming smile !

"I was at watch for you," whispered Amy.

M li still—she lives! Thank God—

"She lives— she will recover!" said another
voice, as my head sunk on Faber's shoulder.

' 2 night herslecp was di<-

Sudd.'idv, |u-i bclific the dawn, she called out
aloud, still in sleep,

" 'The cold and dark shadow lias passed nway
from me and from Allen—passed away from us

both forever!'

"And from that moment the fever left her
;

the breathing became soft, the. pulse steady, and
the color stole gradually back to her cheek." The
crisis is past. Nature's benign Disposer has
permitted Nature to restore your life's gentle

partner, heart to heart, mind to mind—"

led me up
Again those dear arms closed round me in

wife-like and h..|y low, and those true lips hi-,.,!

last words of this Strange Story, the same faith-

ful arms close around mo, the" same tender lips
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MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
devote page 108 t.o illustrations ofMb

n.ius irli-l. I'urt.. «',.,,,,„, „f Yirpni... n-

expect us to denounce tic Irish insurgents of

Mie has pursued frrun the start n policy,

however impolitic in nnr opinion, lia<

tlirtb fair toward llir I 'nitc-il State? ac-

is being the case, that the

ADVERTISEMENT.

with I. In. k skin.-, who are thrown by the

iur tender mercy, some por-

ational and moral advantages

rill probably

• been pmpo-cd by sumo wtll-ind'inii'in-"!

k-iiiiink'il people to deport
"

ii k -kin- t<> vnri.iii- i-lamb hi' ouu:ictil>

incut was disposed to act fairly by us. ami
interests ami honor of the British people \\.

obviously concerned on our side, the British

press should have si' unaiiiniouslv taken tl

of the rebels?

There are but two pos-ible explanations of

tin- phenomenon. One is, that British

] HARPER'S WEEKLY.

THE MISSIssllTl.

first to run away. There r

at Mem phi-, and perhaps -

Government lias already [.'ranted perm
trade along the Cumberland and the Tcun
A similar relaxation of the rule of wai
doubt k- = sh..nh l,o er.intcd in reference t

banks of the Mississippi. A few cargo.
p-ccem; and dry goods will very -jinekh
virn.e the '>...], of the kdh u t further p; :

THE BRITISH AND THEIR I

don, the British Government -ecjnst
nothing and to have said nothing t
^ltimatr- exception can be taken in tl

It would, perhaps, have been morec<

England to denounce/our rebels ibjm s

rent in England, and tha

, Herald, Saturday Rcvit

retained by a judicious i

The other explanation of the
]

suggested by the normal ?: ii~-:i n t hroj ,v of

British. Knglishmen hate every body in g

v.' eertainh ackved two ro-ults
: |ir-t,

ive utterly discredited themsclv"-. and
paied us Irom the provim iul respect lor

opinion ulin 1. was provh.ii.sly cherished

indsecomllv, they |,a ve sown seed- of djs-

iich " 111 render ir .xn'mm.-h dirhmli I"..,-

t di-pnte uirli En-land without a war.

THE PORT ROYAL FACT.

Bibles, school-books, agricultural tools, sewing
machines, etc. The cargo was destined for the

nude and female, who are now tenants of the
sea-Mauds occupied by the United States on the

coast of South Carolina and Georgia. The ex-
pense of it was chiefly borne by a charitable

Boston, with

Tinted Mute- ling, and whom v.v are go-

edueate—the males to work and manage

;
the female-, to sew :l ,nl comprehend do-

laud itself. For facts „f thi-'"ki

eir nature progressive. Civilizati

would be so good as to forget for a v,hi

mselves constantly before the apple

their aid, achieve, quietly and nois

a living. "When it docs, these rival proposi-
tions will doubtless be fairly considered. "'

while, l ho great fact at Port Royal i

.•-books, ami teachers,

TT&3 H'LU?Jii}5Ji,

ion feeling of Tennessee
.alf conditional loyalty.

unreserved acceptance

t the polls, still supported those lead.

Mr. Barlow is also known as one of the gentle,
men who entertained Sir. W. H. Russell, LL D

"

who supplied him with that view of tli« public
sentiment winch he depleted in his hr-t letter? l0
the London Times.

Upon the other hand, when it became cleir to

they meant to do-but what ihey would certainly
never have attempted but f..r the position of open
\mi»1""'v

1 snppurt in their threat- v, bid, Mr.

cd. he vainly sought to undo the work be had done.

!:itb ol April justified his words.
But the remarkable passage in this correspond-

ence iv Inch has sugested these observations is as

a gentleman then in the Senate, having, as he be-

lieved, great weight with the Southern leaders:

r/!,v Constitution, so that the

get what they wanted,

the change of the Constitution, for the absolute im-
munity of slavery, whi. h they were willing to yield
to a threat of revolution, tiny will be willing to

grant to that revolution actually attempted for a
year, and shown to be futile and hopeless by its

very cry for compromise; or whether, in common
with other loyal citizens, they will insist that the
(iovemment shall be unconditionally maintained,
and this met lid of appealing from the ballot to tho
bullet shall be hopelessly and forever defeated?

j speech is all gloom,

. It m his remark, that "This rule of vohin-

,
by securing just and impartial c

sorting the right c

chooses. There is no reason why the people of
Berkshire County, beyond the Connecticut aud
among the hill-, .houl.i not secede from Eastern

•;:.-, "::„:!"system secession is no 1 i danger-

will l,c slowly eradicated, and the patient will
Buffer long and sadly. Because our arms are at
length beginning to "win the victory of which wo
have always been sure—because the anaconda be-
gins now to contract his folds—we are not to suppose

"lat peace wil
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id by' a neighboring nntion separated by

mdariesf If the old Monroe doctrine

'

I U (he presence of any European

, noon our borders, what ia to be said of a

hvc-breeding and slave-working empire di-
'

.,. ,.., |,v invi^ldo !me^? Tin: c.iishu.t.

of lhat empire would be to a gradual oc-

of the slave populatioi

er utterly treacherous women who have

yean to bring blood and ruin upon their

. B[rmen-wha have been the most faithful and

.. ,, ....rkini; <• l.otr.y Ihc liv.-, oi l-.y.il

,1 ibe liberties of all of us to thebaldand

, tyranny of the rebellion—are "the gen-

incarcerated for opinion's sake," of which

WHO 13 "WHO?

ig the dreary debates of the spectral

: Richmond the eye occasionally falls

it ancestor talked

bt of other peopli

system of living b

must all cling to the Unio

ed he was ready by rail indeed, 1

Ik way that Northern orators, had they made

il :
"

1 it by\ail. Then, in the second

d against the Union, the Constitution, an.il

!!'!,.
i, t„it ho laws above the line of Mason

'Ito-i, it ".is impossible not to feel that the
man had brought his coals to Newcastle.

o the Union and the

omc, Lord! Lord!" It is note

hat express devotion. T
who bawls, suspiciously 1<

1 * hen you hear him.
«J want. Wait and see what h

AN ENGLISH CRITIC

:r in Fraser upon vhe Am
n Stuart Mill, is one of the

e appreciation of all the d

' 1 M lot

' " .. .

I,,,

1 ""
1 ''» Hie rnpidirv W itl,

,

^'K'ulil tin, war List a vcji 1 -.ci, h.-

..;"'"• 1-roM^lf.l.,',.,,,. the.,,. .ill

.
.

Ik'y at Us cause. But so 1 - - 1 i
- - ;is the

'tifylh
c
"l!

,ly 8um"^ f" l
<
1'"^ "I"" 1 "" «il>

: ,hl ' paper is the more remarkable
.

"' '<'-
i«i with llu: -». of >!„,

.
.,

I

l

l
"

|

/'- "iirvK-.-.. lh.,1 , i, I«*

" ''- I In !m,i-i

,
;'

' LU '" who is free from party rancor

.; ;" '"(uL butaiuh menareN-w; and
1 " -I'-i.' -uoo;:l, U> sco that great

>'!'. '""
,

' '"-it^-in ..".i [....-,i„i.

,

;

'
must be justified by public senti-

".rocioua party.Bpirit that seven years

ago repealed the Missouri Compromis.

They lead only so long as

Ki'i" > ii -.uluiicy of the par

long. The force of drill and _

course carry any party beyond its convictions

Thus the old Democratic Party was really smit

ten with death in 1848; but it wore the scmblanc
of a crown for twelve years afterward. And all th

h.ii. i -nod ll!l

iv see plainly

the vigor of li

worthy, the constant tendency of an educated peo-

ple like ours must he toward greater Justice and
surer Liberty, and not toward Despotism and Slav-
ery. Consequently, if democracy were true, the
Democratic Party was doomed. Every faithful

follower of the party cry must have constantly and
wonderingly asked himself, " How is it that' I am
a Democrat, or friend of human rights, and yet am
constantly and by party command voting for mid
with men who openly scorn those rights?" Such

gar is sweet because it happens to ho labeled mo-

The lessons of many years and of human nature

t clearly. All loyal J

'The Woman in White," especially that <>f r,„mt

'osco, werr 's-°mselves creations. Mr. M'Lenan
las a peeuh«: jppreciation of the genius of Mr.

lopular and powerful of living English novelists.

lone of tbem has written a tale of more -.insular,

.l.Mirl.ing, and |iowei'ful interest than his " Woman
u White," nnd the opening of the present story has

he same clear, calm, startling detail of narration.

ircle is curiously distinct. Nor does the opening
lumber end without pfflhging the reader full into

he necessary mystery. Thus the beginning is

: pi m «The v i White," and n

to begin with (he beginning of " No Nami:."

It is one of the remarkable illustrations of the

opportunity of influence offered to a popular author

it this day that if we allow seven readers to eaeli

:opy of the issue of the present number of the

Weekly, the opening chapters of Mr. Collins's story

will be read by more than nine hundred thousand

HUMOKS OF THE DAT.

.lu.li. i:ivv 11.1111,1,11, In ,|,v, I,,.;;,!,. 1. 1 „ <l, .,,;. ..( .111.,,

nltj- that linvc been alleged n Kninst him. A ilebnte <:i

1 wist of the AJleehniiies, m

e
ofXly^dcmnlfviDg

n

H»o7oy,

ed; al*> the Senate Joint rcaolu

,..-,,: ..„ ,:,: I ,-,,: ,.,,,,. . ..,1 ],-,- M,
'.len..„ ,.!,- .,-„, ! ..,.|..r,l

-B

ii:.- nv, [ i.vrn S.ui.iy liook on Mnodny nlK lit to

TH-enly-ci^t!. lVmi-vlv : „ii. iv.-imr-nt, took pOSMMton Of

]
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1

l

I

'
l
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t

';;
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,
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i
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';;,''', '
""'", ' "-''«< <"« on Tuesday

"'"' , ,'"! Il'"i,. la'.inl, ,1 ..., Ii!,,,,,,.,,) ,.. ,.|„. :- ',,„,

ANGTJIKR MICSSAGR FHilM JEFF DAVIS.
The Measago of Jeff Davla to the new rebel Congress,

W,.,Iik ,],.y - - r, ii..
.

-.1 Tl,.' . a, M.-.ll, l;,,!,) !,|,
'(., ,!,...

upon a vital question, ii„ ,i|.i I- i

;

.i..| ,|. .,..,, tl.ey i-.-nM

Tiie r-l-l ii,-,
.

.1 .vi, t, V. !;. : i:-e ',:;. ,.„.],(, irv.l n>

Fert l',,n,,l-',n. i i,-.. -n !,: iv.,y < 1 ,( W^rr^i, „, ,.,

Tli,. /,„/.;„., ,-„„,. /...'...,., ,ii. ,,.,-itivclythattheArch-
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ENGLAND.

' i;ivpi|t.'>l Mix
4-«i;!?cr, which fill
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\\ j-Iiii^-l.-.li. rui.l uill.il ''il

,.r.|nn. L.iii.k-r ro|.li.-.l tint \»-

.ect tor the hiwaofhii

irrv concealed ivt-iijmr

,,],!.'-,. Out' of llii'etrii-erstJiL'i:-;.--.! >" t Ji-it

,ted in his report thai Under wa> to be M'--n

.L-lM.k mil. iiillv (.1 -liiL^riLr n|' II"-' =- ilil - " f *

Lily .1. Ii-d tin- d.Mi-cr.-i itinl '

Tlie deceased was also in

ment of Edward's Ferry o

gallant Baker met a soldh

;r;.:x

t performed l>y Gen-

; following exceedingly II L t

i

.tmi_; .i

e nela.l.y thur-.,l|:u 1 lV-

CAPTAIN MENDILL.
Captain Noah E. Mshdill, Company I, Sev-

enth ICo'-'in^iit lllitio^ W.luotccrs, wlio«o portrait

Will be found on pog<> 10.">, was lb,- first man of

l.h'o.ly hi lil of Donelson.

1 his i..m[..iiiv oil' at a " donl.le-rpii

'''li.a-'L-

ihrir fir-t experience in *\*. in.ur bullets); lint the

gallant Captain led bravely rm I k-ark--ly through,

it immediately through the

till elevated .
•*]<- head,

. home. He was t

i to Colonel, Mt-uJiil roso t

ilmiiii; the campaign, at 1 lie t

- uiiaiiiiin'ii'-.ly . Iiom'II Captain

Cemetery, Springfield,

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

evacuated stronghold of the rebels in Southcn
Kentucky, from a sketch by our correspondent

.I.liiMj]-.;;. J'illr.|)>i.C,.,,l,||

o !, |.',- on i I,, n- ,! Mii.r,.)) |[. ->..
'

nXX

:::zi..

THE FIGHT AT FORT DONEL-
SON.

We devote paces 1G1 and 1C4 to illustrations of

(T Donelson, the

>st decisive battle

On page 161 we reproduce a sketch of Fort
i..--t:t .».»'. kindly sent us by Mr. A. L. Rawson,
I Chicago; and on the same page a sketch, by
ur artist, Mr. Alex^n.b-r Simplot, repre'tiiting

be Advance of the Second Iowa Ki:,.i.mknt

n the Enemy's Biucast-works. The Second

: St. Louis Democrat, '

:.. ![ Iiri^rt-b- (the I-

:ral Smith is, emphatically, a figbtiDg man, mi

ease in no'moaaure hi- i.n.'ii J-iiy' \Vh-u li

b feelings In regard lo tbc p

'XizziSttZi

i Iowa, ana the fifty-second 1

li..ia -ii: italic f--\s's'pi thesl-a |»niliis;; ..l'Hi.-,-.-.i|...- |Hp.._-.

i„.| II,.- rii.-TV j.ln-],!!^ .-I 11,. )1 -,.|.ll--nl,.- 1 -I .
s.lul,. M,,-.

™^.ffb»
,

s?fiii&
(i

i ,. . ;,
i

j.: LI .iir..flU in il,- [.il.-r.l, ..,i-,' '( 11m- M. /J(,u;V, kilt-

:,_; l!n- pil.a , lL! ] m,.-i 111 1|i,;;- [!.,-.( ittn-vr I',v ltl . n-v.-r, ly in
li-' I.-,,'- Tw,w,| Tlse =!!(-= DO I I.I,.' /'.."..l,'o,/l,.-|..,v tl,"

... :-. r.ui-inL: 1,,-r !, I,,vl: Lull;,'. m 1 n i- j >r- -M :t L>) ..- tl.iU

-
i'.i..-.

, :"tli- U.'„t- -.-.,-:-,-
,'li ,!.,..]. „!! ml i, tlir i-Vri-.l

i New York Times thus

described their perfoi

I -i^-iiM, ,.„.] 1 ,vi lrtli miatnincr] the «

,-H,. i i-iii-.-o, ->
:

-,,..! !'.i,-wmH, Illinois regiments: th

!.--, i,i,. I Hi- ti;'l,t ]„.-rmi-'. II-, nil, |-r.,|„-i li-n .. M'AI

I

!

I

^
I.,. I

. .'v.,,. Ill ;..,;.,-.;..-,:,.,

'" ' i.' ;l " l "I ' :. ,, !„ .

'' '' " i! " 1
"

: " '
- lb:'.,'.

. ..,., ,-..,, . ., ;,„-,[ !(...„. . ,;. ,.|.| ..

IN THE SAVANNAH KIYER.

ries of sketches of the operations of the Combine
E.\i'i-i>iTir>N under Commodore Dupont and Gf>

eral Sih-:hman in the Savannah River. OurartL-t

Mr. Davis, thus describes his pictures:

the communication between fort

i i
i

conveyed at night, before any more thn'n a trail lud fe

,...,.,..:..,.. i. ,..;... i ,,
.

;
i

,

THE RAILnOAD BETWEEN CHARLESTON A

'

i, n,H,i
,:

" j'.'.'

^v,;,

,

.

;

.

:

.,v.

"' j". .;-!,; :-

A SUBMARINE TOEPEDO.
Tin: following correspondence will esp'*1"

.--'' "

•ri;,\!'i!,\li''i'.i

,

'.'i''',i;'

,

i.

,

.

,

",'.i ."r",',',',

1

'""."..'.',. «;," ..'„'',

*,' r .Mi-'. ,1 -0-. I',", -'. !
--'1 ! ":.

M > 10 lo '"
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THE MAJOR'S MITTENS.

uk little ivory hook flew round and row

arrow circuit, guided by Hope Bayno's sic

While she works at t

jng oat just beyond tho

Hope Bayne glances

,:;!:'.:;;

f.lll at .1.1!

on Hope Bayne'a face, usually eo masked with

rtlicence, a look of uneasiness sat.

lliiw only stimulated curiosity. Kitty Mills ar-

gu-.l in herself thus:
" If Hope cares for this, it's on account of those

mittens. That's the connection. I'll hold fast to

Which she accordingly did, giving it little ex-

perimental pulls now ami then. This hy-t he-way.

Ih.pe H:tyui-, lifting li-r eyes, oalchc-s the

•' lmnot mind 1 1,-..mm, Miss Hope; then

been quizzing Hope Borne for the j

on this very subject, discovered what Kitty 1

A smile went round

lajor Thornly. '

The
Hope Bayne sat the

the group. So the mitte

Magenta gauntlets, were

e, cold as a statue outward
inwardly. Proud and

ure. She felt her delica

But no sign of this betraved ii,.

calm face at which Major Thornlv
unconscious as he gazed that he was

While he gazed the others gazed

Thornly. Colonel Grey 'writes that he
worsted ones like these much warmer tl

Frank Thornly could not hare told i

ide, pk.tl.ih_-

.Milh I.,

I

listening by, wit

,
but Kitty don't mean any thing—Kitty j

take 'em, Major Thornlv. 'J hey'll bring bane to
the wearer;" and she glanced up into his face with

"I'd wear them though they brought my death

lapped Hi. -it- bands, and "brave

yo lli" Major 'l bis mittens.

, and looked fort]

was not going to play a fourth there; so he wen
back to little Kitty Mills "hose pretty wkke<
eye* sparkled bri July at this result. But lenninf

over her chair, and look mil; down upon such a pretty

fairy even as she was, both eyes and thought

like Hope liavne, decides a thing tor hersell. even

tli.: deterininalinn of so brave a fellow as Major

Thornly is quite impotent against it. He found

But what possessed the girl ? What madness

As they emerged from tho ante-room, cloaked

and hooded, she approached him holding out her

" 1 will bid you good-by, Major Thornly ; I am
going out of ton,, i.M.mrrow morning, and your

This was n precious bit of acting ! She had no

thought ua.s'nmmn,- Vl,' think-'l 'like him,

and he proclaims it to the public. Let the public

forth her l rillum / in a '-t rain of restless excite-

ment which quite overcame Lieutenant Wilm.-r

:

he stunned and sik-ut, and too careless of the world

in the week. That night when he arrived at his

hotel there was a dispatch awaiting him, ordering

Eagerly ho
prepared I.. ..l-.y it. Only I

ere f.d-eand lukk !

m at the head of hi

.'H..p.. IlaVne hear

Kocxclan.ati.... e caped the reader's lips. The

the mouth, not a flutter of the eyelids; yet she felt

Jf Kitty Mill-, sitting theie opposite her, thought

to disappointment. Too deep for tears, or sighs, or

fluttering pukes was I lie regret, the remorse that
instantly awoke to life. Wh.-n hevond recall she
realized what she had lost, and how. She saw
with a shiver her mad ami s. Itkh felly, her insane
pride. A thousand ails of tenderness and nianli-

ne-s returned upmi b.-r to piov„ how he bad forgo t-

ously. Kitty Mills c

utterly forgotten
; and when hereousii

and harder than Hope liayno'a heart!'

Major Thornly nit uniting in 1

(h. murr..«

1 ; impl- an

lor a needed envelope: benealh the package lies the

parting gift of Hop- i:..vn.-~l lu- l.r.n-.u milieus

with their bright " Magenta" gauntlets, untouched

]'" ''"

nig— her cold words and .-..I 1- r

ciiel.ss parting speech. Back i

with it .oinesa clearer sense, pcrh.

..-itating a moment be obeyed

his eve again f.ll upon her gift. He took thei

hastily, and thru-t them into his bosom, sa

. had uplifted, and showed h

Hope's mittens," he utte

down to rest and sleep.

t ,f the tiJit Major Thornly \

lie seemed to be

Hope U.ti ne, h:

er white glancing

Thy dnor .pens Kitty glances up with a dis-

"Ves ,.uly 'you. Will,'" he returns. He knows
Mi-s kitiv Milk's peenliaritks.

„,-,.

engage-
ie paper from his pocket.

i the piano at this, tlwr the

e- v.ander rapidly. Then, with

She may t have 1 , Kil-

g. thinks lh,-"cily "t'lvradfully

the room, tossing her blue-yarn

"I waited till Kitty went; she's so cu

Why do her check i pal- and iloh why

Miss Kitty forgets her i

hadn't forgotten the odd c-tk- t. of tb .t letter
; .a h-

evinced his uneasiness by kicking the table-l,.^

and quarreling with Kitty—two accomplishments

table-legs ajtd quarreled with Kitty. (Query: do

all bovs have a natural propensitv to hick table-

legs ?-tho narrator never saw one that didn't.) At

tea, again he missed the familiar face
; *nd this

s Kitty answered carelessly,'

sound. Then he ventured to call softly,

No answer. Then he opened the door and

night before, and dressed as he had seen

she read her letter. But the white face

passion was greatly changed. Fever bur

the cheeks and parched the lips, and in

slumber into which she had fallen she

restlessly. Unused to such signs of illne;

anything serious, for Hope

steps at a time as ho ran fo

days Hope Bayne hovered h

mped down three

doctor. For tea

here., in bis attendance upon several h

Hope, still pale and thin from her re

' mple e

' " ST.
Kitty participated i

during these

, he replied,

•'"Not she!" and bo shook his heatliu triumph
'What did I suv, Will?"
" You jiwt called Frank, that was all."

At this point Miss kin,-'*) laughing tone-* ato

heard, and that young lady enters full of elation

That young Frenchman, D'Ellenuil, "and a H |:ii

;

yours! He looks dreadfully thin and pale-
woimdod, you know, at kechurg—hasn't been oat

but a little while." Hop,, was listening to h--r in-

differently, Until she said, "He Seems as ,;»'-• "'

' Wl IT Von lalliiim. .1.1 1, I
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' I thought ha was dead, Kitty. That v

1 thought but one. He i:

jves Her; the long agony is forgottci

Hie nrxi morning, at a very unfnsl

,
Major Thornlv, in obedience to the I

ing herself from first to last. In it the wealth of

her heart is clearly apparent. He no longer ques-

tions her love. His generous soul only regretted

her Buffering.
" I was afraid you had received that letter," he

said ;
" but I was not sure, for Lieutenant Hayes,

who had charge of my papers, immediately left

for the North, and I have never seen him since

the engagement. He supposed, undoubtedly, not

hearing of me at once, that I was dead; and in-

deed, Hope, I thought I was very near death my-
self when I fell with my horse in that last charge.

But I was only stunned and wounded, and man-
aged to escape in spite of it. But, Hope, the most
niarvelous^partofthe story is yet untold." He drew

saved my life." He unfolded them, and showed

a pressure, round and even, with the threads bro-

ken and worn in its centre. " The ball which

made this glanced off and lodged in my belt. If

it had entered where it struck I should not ho

here, for it was just against my heart. The actual

and was neither deep nor dangerous."

on the evo of the battle. The tears flowed down
her cheeks as he added,

" God's providence guided me, Hope, I earnestly

If Kitty Mills was amazed at this denouement,

she kept it carefully f" hers.'lf; luit W ill e.i-.'';e )'/

declares that she is outwitted for once; and his

sly allusions, as they sit over their cups at brcak-

tabl'e-legs and quarrels with Kitty.

TWO NIGHTS IN THE CATA-
COMBS.

It is rather difficult to obtain access to the cata

comba of Paris, simply, I believe, because the Go\

reason why so roanj dlffici

Cyftll'.-TuilH-KK

i reverently believo tl

ite, whether king or emps

s being able to penetrate ii

gate. Mo, no—they'll not block up the palace en-

trance to the catacombs. No, no 1"

Let this bo as it may, it is certain that I and a

party of four, exclusive of the guide, obtained per-

mission to Visit undri'^.omul I'ani. And n is

worthy of remark, as illustrating upon what small

the following words to the cabman who took me

what I am about to describe. These words were -.

So saying, I paid the man in advance for waiting,

was of heavy wood.

My reason for retaining the cabman was this:

I had been waiting some days for the official per-

would satisfy me, I could then catch the tr

tho exploration rofflciently attract^ h> ,. c ,-,,,,y

more time, I would then defer my departure until

e walls of Cm-is were broken up at

»!.<. Mill...iH,.f the Lone of d-

irried thither, and fantastirallv .i

lers, and, as a couple of my party were ladies, 1

lecd not add that the party's curiosity was stimu-

..ircl by tin: assertions of our leader.

We each carried a littlo lamp, aud wo looked an

" Well," .said I, at last, "I really think I will

back, I feel sure, and I have yet time to catch tho

The guide laughed at the idea of my Dnding my
way back to the entrance. I looked at my wat.ii.

looking about me from one side t<

as the lamp of my companions c

transverse cuttings, 1" noticed, o

r;:;::

shock of the sat

ie s for many min

tomb.^ For
scious'ness once more. I am not sure, however, or

this point. Having again recovered it, I endcav-

: certain. Then how was it iliey had

near which they had last seen me?
n that, in looking for me, they would

flashed upon me. They had thought, t calling

r, that I

I to make my way to the entrance. When
ched it the half hour was ended, ond, the

sing gone, they had believed him to have

e away, and so supposed me on my road to

s a terrible knowledge to gain, but I did

rly despair. I felt sure that the alarm

j taken before. I had been long enough in

r or five days underground, without food

dered—I should be equally safe any v

uglit was parent to the belief tlut the «> lt.iI.Iu

ng was there. I 6truck out instiiiaivdy, and,

hand coming upon some of the broken glass of

Every body knows that they were orig-

itone mines which supplied the building

f Paris; in fact, it has been aptly said

palaces, her whole being, would be swallowed i

: angle of bones. Immediately my high-

id senses perceived a change. My right

xperienced an increase of terapei '

i the man is walking-arc so placed in r

gone mad or idiotic, or have killed myself. De-

What a celestial glory the

beyond the lattic

nlv m,i learned, l.v (..-le-r^'i, that I had not

L-aehed Kii- 1... ,.1, and that nobody in London knew

THE BURNSIDE EXPEDITION.
We devote page 172 to

Expedition, chiefly from

our gun-boat service, on
Elizabeth City, where General Burnside has ex-

Pasquotank County, No th Carolina, on the right

bank of the Pasquotank I

its mouth. It is 226 m es from Raleigh, and 50

south of Norfolk, Virgin

considerable towns in the

State. The population w

several churches. There was a largo amount of

e place, which were de-

Mrovedl.v the rol.i'Nuti the appearance of our gun-

boats. It was at Elizabc li City that Commander

^
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„,,,,,! :,,r .,.!,„- A,- -i . .i.e..... ia He y^.r .,

NO NAEa.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

) young Indies to decide

;

I)".!. i
v| i: \|ID ,,, mux M 1 \ \ >

e uf the song-;. :\ml coi

oek struck eight, and

. pocket, nnd the other smacking the

une—Mr. Vunstone showed his elmrac-

casy, hearty, handsome, good'-hniuoivd genile-

of lite, and who risked nothing l..-iter than to

uk 1, .1. In.'. I ll

.lie had con

-ir. liibuitn

t'omhe-Haven. The dav was the 4th

itnd the year was eighteen hundred

No sounds hut the steady ticking of

and the lumpish snoring ot a large d.

the upper regions? Let the house

vnmfi.r the tootnnul, who w is ,u_, u-tn

one closed door to another »n the gro

melancholy howl.

Before the lust notes of the dog

higher regions of the house creaked under slow-

ly-dv-.-rnding f.n»tstc[.-. Ill a minute more the

first of the female servants made her nppc-ai'-

hiild a hlaek plantation of firs, the rising >un

mil m w:lv ii|.w;ud ilii->t'ii.rh |/d.-s of rugged gray

eloinl; ln-ary dn-p-i u\ rain tldl lew and tar he-

twecn; the March wind shuddered round the

ie liouse-maid came down—tall and :

the state of the spring temperature wr

t on her nose. The lady's-maid follow

ig, smart, plump, and sleepy. The kiu

,,1 :l |l [he footman appeared, yawning diM-.-n-o

l a „.|, _ t |„. liw,,;. ,,1,-iuiv ,,1'u man who kit line

)„. [,.„( l,..m d.lraud.'dol In- fair ni-'hf. ivst.

,[--.. ml. led before iIk- dowly-lighling'kit.'hc.ufin

you like the concert vol .ell' , ;„

twos Grand? Quite r

v.ill.ile but Crash-Bang, vane

oom for any body—ves

brand's the word tor it, and.Conitortnl

With that expression of opinion Mr. 1

II. ,1.1

[,.

'"•l",'.'"'

ing walk.

and?, stealing their ste itdy v. yro tnd

.lie dial of the clock, pointed t<

N„ „ want eyes could liny sen ed .

,";;.:",.:'n,'.

cla.lie.l inlu view en I he diner ,,|.|

Willi the suddenness of a Hash c

jump, prescnlcd herself hieatlile-s

fast-room, to make (he family cilch

Mr. Vnnstone's children

How had she come by her 1

ic by her eyes? Even h

u Hernial I.J.I-;

i'. ad. ... ,,.

ng'e-eolorcd ribbon ovi

turnin'i! b'int. There, in lie. .hole

L-|,eek. el...- 1
!. l.'-ely du-ky led wlrnl

! f,;i,., i the mother's, to bloom ago
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]i!-i'r\k!nM-rnum -

h }.i-..voki

"Magdale

Ma .1:.|.

under no extraordinary urc
name had hern borne l.v i >no '

sisters, who had died in carl

.iflectioiinto remembrance of I

llis ddcsl daughter Norah I'.-

Magdalen! Surely tin- gran.

— snp/ui'-riM.' of a sad and sot

i.f ]K.-.ii!eiM-c aad .eclusiou—

h

event- hud tinned Mill, iliappl'

cd! Surely thi-sdl'-ron'radn

developing int.i a character wh

here's nny thing the mai

>-night, and a ball to-nu

ay after. Oh," cried M.

he table, "howl do like

wMouuJafl

"The deuce she is

Miss Garth wnsmakii
he dogs at his heels. "

'

If you're all rakes, Miss C

hcroS
, 1 mu-t _-ay. li aa- .-in^.tliei ab... ,. my

Tiny played Miie pice m1 mn-ie which

1 r.ny iiiiimtt.-. It stopped three time- hy

.ay; and we all thouyhl it was d-.-uo each

and < lapped our hand-, rejoiced lo be rid

the great Bccfli

can you say you i

fnT-JflUell the v.-lh,

Look
,
Miss G;

tnpty plate from th, t.,1,1-

established concert-room position, and
) represent a sheet of i

"Letters, papa. I want the key," .-aid

dalen, passing from the imitation at the 1

fa t-T.J-i._- 10 the po-t-bag on The sid._ho.ui

the easy abruptm-s which charadei-i/ad .

i "I dare say I have left
:

with my other keys," said
M-i'J I. ok lor it. rii', d< >,-."

"Too really should ..diet

Uze. Yuitw, addii

her.hiiirhtcrharl left I he in. "Those habit.

Ml' niiiniorv are growing on her. and she speaks

to yon with a levity whirl, if is positively shock-

m|" vonnger brother of hers."

•-You arc kind to us in every th

lens high spirits—don't you?" said i

hruken tillv. Let her caper and ki.-k in il

paddoek to her heart's content. Time ciunif

older."

The door opened, am! Magdalen returned w i

the key. She unlocked the post-bag at the sid

hoard 'and poured out the letters in n hca
Sorting them gayly in less than a minute, si

approached ihe breakt'a-1-lahle with hot!) ban

full, nnd delivered the letters nil round wi

"Two for Norah." .-he announced, brginnii

with her sixer. "Three for Mi-s CJarlli. No.

; letters, don't yoff?"pi

inc. wm hate

rstied Magdu-

ng the daughter's. " How vou will gium-
md fidget in the study: and how yon will

world ! and bow red your nice old bald head
will get at the top with" the worry of writing the

answers ! and how many of the au-wers yon will

leave until to-morrow, after all! The Bristol

Theatre's ojia,. }>»/>«," she whispered, slyly and
suddenly in her lather's ear; "I saw it in the

newspaper when I went to the library to get the

k-'v. Let's go to-morrow night!"
While his daughter was chattering Mr. Van-

stone was mechanically sorting his letters. He

h -oked carelessly at the addresses. When he

erlo wandered towaid Magdalen, suddenly he-

ouW?r,
n

Mftgdalcn

I

Sn
plainly as her father sav

rat New Orleans?"
.tone started, and looked eagerlv

I the moment Magdalen spoke i k><

moved his daughter's

ed aci urdingly t

His face changed color

le-r dice!...— her eye- tightened—she stirred

3 tea round and round in her cup in n resile--,

ipatient manner which was not natural to In r.

Magdalen, in her capacity of spoiled child,

is, as usual, the tirt to break the silence.

"What i-: (he in. .tier. papa '.
" she asked.

"Nothing. " said Mi \ i, l, n sharply, v. ill

"l'm sure there must he something," persisted

agdalen. "I'm sure there is bad news, papa,

The;, i- n. .thin,.' inihc letter that concerns
»,"saidMr.Vanstonc.
It was the first dire-- 1 rchnlV that Maedah-n

I ever received from her father. She looked
him witli an incredulous surprise

:
which would

V"'

1

!,,''

1

-",

hreaklast-tahle in painful silcin

stone's hearty moinnig nppetii.-.

said. For the first time,

Will silence. Mr. Van-

necdn't wait for me. Magdalen, my dear, you

His daughters rose immediately, and Miss
Garth considerately followed their example.

variably has its efl'eet ; and the will of .hat easy-

tempeo.,1 nnin js Law.
"What can have happened?" whispered No-

"What docs papa mean by being cross with

Me?" exclaimed Magdalen,' dialing under a

" May I ask what right you had to pry into

ir father's private affairs?" retorted Miss

"Right ?" related Magdalen. "I have no se-

ts IV,, in papa—what hn>me«s tin- p. '.].;. to have

rets from me! 1 consider mysell insulted."

It' vou considered yourself properly reproved

not minding vour" own business,'' said the

in-sj-oken Miss Garth, "you would he a trifle

Not c

The three Indie- entered .he niorinng-ro

and Magdalen acknowledged M>-s Garth's

proof by hanging the door.

Another quarter

e breakfast-room
ate conference of

JVrhai.- -he i-C.

Mrs. Vanstoue <

he! chcd.-.'nlel I he

;

!"dee".e

he,- sh|. was move ha-iy.

re quicker tltnn usual.

my dears, which will surprise

ressing her daughters. "Your

Magdalen caught

tartcd to her feet, and amaiedly r

cords, "Going to London!"
"Without us!" added Magdnlen.

sudden necessity—I har.

day-many things to set

row. There, there, my

are going"—sho 1

t important family b

Magdalen. This

in order before to-r

tire. The scrvani

They ran from roc

thes
t

t

l

rdr

C

s

an
if
P
a

t

s

an unexpected ncc
Nothing proceeded

J.den, whowa-ae.
at the piano, wand
cases and passages

Even Magdalen saw t

to be coaxed into hearing

! questions.

c on, and nothing was st

With the reckless curios

netcr, Magdalen, in dehm
hibition and her siitcr's

lined to go to the study, t

iow, my dear," was the i

:he approaching depart-

e used in that family to

- in i.-iline ee

l'ges- had enter,

alone In the

CHAPTER U.

oek the next morning N'orah and

ng the departure of the carriage

h Mrs. Van
.... briefly alluded on Me- pn.-ciou

a). h, nation had been olVered.

ion .,!' the leave-taking, under e

l.ildom, had not ;

:vxx

; ,.";;;,!:

jiiteit'erinr- to -e,me practical purpose,
ready good iense at once pointed the way.
"Look up, both of you, if you please.

out through

is Garth en-

oom. Her

i mc," said Miss Garth.

as )n\ name s t.artli 1 tl give your mot tier writ-

ten warning, and go back to my friends by the

mixed train at twelve-forty.

Concluding her address of expostulation in

those terms, Miss Garth led Norah to the li-

brary door, pushed Magdalen into the morning-
room, and went on her own wny sternly to the

In .hi- hair-j.-Ting, hal[-e:.,m--t inatimr rhe

authority over Mr. Vanstone's daughters after

rily come to an end. Norah, it*is needless to

say, had long since ceased to he her pupil, and
Magdalen had by this time completed her edu-
e.ui.ai. .lint Mi.-. Garth had lived too long and
too intimately under Mr. Vanstone's roof to bo

tions ; and the first hint at going away which
she had thought it her duty to drop was die-

and the ladies left the house, accompanied "by

the dogs, to set forth on their walk.
They crossed the stream, and ascended by the

little rocky pass to the hills beyond; then di-

verged to the left, and returned by a cross-road

which led through the village of Combc-Rnven.
As they came in sight of the first

they passed a man hanging about the r<

looked ifttehtivelj firal al Magdalen, then at flo-

rah. They merely observed ihnt ho was short,

that he was dressed in black, and that he was a

S

.ngfoot-pnsaengei

i surprised Miss Garth by .

I was now following them. "Ho
ii's side of the road," she added,

or not made little difference, for they were now
close to the house. As they passed through the

lodge-gates Miss Garth looked round, and saw
that the strnnger was ipiiekeninc, his pace, ap-
parently with the purpose of entering into con-
versation. Seeing this, she at once directed tho

young ladies to go on to the house with the dogs,
while she herself waited for events at the gate.

There was just time to complete this discreet

arrangement before the stranger reached the

lodge. Ho took off his hat to Miss Garth po-
litely as she turned round. What did he look

like on the face of him? Ho looked like a
dergyn.au in .litfieultie

Taking hisp.nrail f

of him began with a tall hat, broadly e
lo- .. t u-mii;' !':-.nd < i . rumpled . inpe. Jlelow

the hat was n lean, long, sallow face, deeply
pitted with the -mall-pox, and characterized,

very remarkably, by eyes of two different colore

—one bilious 'given, one bilious brown, both

.- the picture.

.
, -ei 1

intellif Kit the temples.

the bluest bloom
mooth -having; hi- nr.se was short Roman :

will!'".; mildu'lmmo
igy; the

led up

collar higher, -tiller, and dingier, projected

rigid points on either side bev,md ids eh

Lower down, the lube little Heme ol the in

\oh arrayed througlioiit in sober-shabby bla

His frock-coat was buttoned tight round i

waist, and left to bulge open majestically at t

chest, lli.s ha, nls were covered with black c

ton gloves ucnlb darned al I he lingers; hiw o

ter ,.|"an in. h .1,1. e-orlnlh |u-eser>cd, nerert
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J

::

,'.'.
i 1|; nnklly-rinliriL- liy.-: ami shaWiy ;is he

"
||,i> is the residence of Mr. Vnustone, I be-

I

,,.• lie bctzan, with a circular wave of his

;. j',,,1,,1' ul' fid dressing ;i meinlier of Mr. Vim-

\Mu* fnmily ?"

.Vos." snid the pl.i.Ti-s|,uken Mi- Garth.

.V'lii are addressing Mr. Van-tone's governess."

'J'lie
persinisive man fell hack a step—admired

Mr. Vanstonc's governess — advanced a step

'And the two" young ladies," he went on,

i<l]„. two young ladies wlm were walking with

Vl ,u arc doubtless Mr. Vans"
j p.L-.vni/fd tl)'" 1 durkcr <-f tin-

m , hI |ier. The younger lady—"
"Von arc acquainted i.iih Mrs. Van-tone, I

.tiifo-e?" said Miss Garth, interrnjiting the

«tr.mKcr'fl flow of language, which, all things

,,,,,-idcicd, was beginning, in her opinion, to

|i a railier freely. Tlie stranger acknowledged
- ii,:crruptioii'bv one of his polite Lows, and

l0 'il .Mi- Gailli in Ins iiu:,i. seiiteu.-e ;is

i:"i ..ilniig had happened,

l:.e youngcr*lady,'"he proceeded, "takes

face struck me. Looking at it with my friendly

inured in the family, I thought, it very remark-
nble. I said to myself—Chan

Vanstone's daugliter;

herinotlicr. No doubt the imagi.

l.hi.r mure Miss Garth attem;

man- How of words. It was pi:

not know Mr. Vnnstone, even I:

ng, ( 'hara.-le]--

ol her father?"

Ii-.s Garth's question on that point un-

lit the name of wonder, who was ho ?

nay be a friend of t lie family, though
member your face," said Miss Garth.

my your commands be, if you please?

come hero to pay Mrs. Vnnstone a

anticipated the pleasure of communi-
th Mrs. Vnnstone," answered this in-

evasive and invetcrately civil man.

"Genu to London with Mr.

The inail'u long lace suddci

Hi- l.ilious frown eye looked i

hi > lull. his green eve followed i

manner became jialpably ;m\i..i

i.'f word- was more ciu'el'nllv .-e

"Is Mrs. Vanstone's ab-enee

ever n\\y verv lengthened pern

y grew longer.

• i.ooi-erted, ami
example. IIi-

: iii'i I J L
- i hoi,-.;

good, if,

nging sincerity.

live, mid set his bilious brown eye the example
f recovered serenity. His curling h].s took a

"^ twist upward; he tacked his umbrella

wrote rapidly on the card—and placed it, with
,]| "l'"l -i alaeriiy, in Mi-s Garth's hand.

"I shall fee? personally obliged if you will

jit said. "There is no necessity for my troub-
'•^ y«ni loldilionally with a message. My name
,,!|11

I'e quite sufficient to recall a little "family
matter to Mrs. Vnnstone which has, no doubt,

I'lark.iUy pretty; I have seen Mrs. Vanstone's
'''"

' 'uirniiiig" Lliiugbters ; I have become ac-
'luamted with mi honored pieeeptiess in Mr.
Un, tone's lamily. I congratulate myself— I

fpologize for occupying your valuable time—

I

lemi-cl hi- tall hat. His hrown eye twink-

^1. Ins glv ,. n (
,yi_, twinkled, his early lips smiled

!i|
- V'Ulliful back appeilivd In I lie 1,,,| ;olvaui-

E l>" active little legs took him awav trip-

['

ll]
B'y m the direction of the village. One,

V
''' tt >i

,

'-c—mid lie reached the turn in the road.
*°i»;, five, six, and he was gone.

,

M,^ 1;;"'lb looked down at the enrd in her
'•'H and linked ui. again in blank asloni-h-

"T- The name mid addo, he ,len, .,1

Wragge. Post-ojli . , Bi if to!.
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PREPARATIONS,

, STOSE, BLACK,
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WgfdSUnr.H*
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1 L.r ttt '.!.'.-, e.l,(L ; .,,1. li I.!,, ;,],-,]
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'
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soldiers:
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Reading in Camp.
look.., Magazines, or Popera will be seat to ai

bin the Federal lines, ijo-.ni;.. (..SI, ii|...u r.c

.ata'loguoa and informal! .|,.
;

1 v. IM.
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'
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[ji;[ TKNANT WOliDEN. I'.S.N.

,. , y t.;irs im.'iitiiloyuil. His total length o

? A-=-.»-|T.li-l I'll"-- 11

• Lii-iiti-nuHi Wnnitu. wtiii Uiii.'.h-il l l.o Monitor

surgeon. 'lie was in the |iil«l-lmnsi< uf the ,1/r.mW

.ILL-TENANT tVORDLN, I'.S.N., m>MMANL>[.Nu

THE ERICSSON STEEL-CLA
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ADVERTISEMENT.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Satdkdat, IIaecu 22, 18G2.

THE PROGRESS OF EVENTS.

AT
Jpl

Brunswick and Feraandina; the evacuation of

Columbus is succeeded by the evacuation of

Manassas, now held by Union troops. One by
''a-: >.._:;. i.

h

> ! -': ,:'
. ;! ;:.:. i.

~
i the far West, where our gallant Curtis

a of M'

, and surpassingly

ABOLITION IN HIGH PLACES.

Tin: V resident last week sent in to Congress t

Message recommending the passage of the fol-

lowing or ri similar resolution :

This Mu";m;,: has been ni
if
>laud<-- 1 with cipial

fervor by the opponents and by the supporters ui

slavery. It is equally approved by Hie Herald

by the Trihmc, by the Evening Post and by

elusive right of the slave Slates to re Cuktc or

abolish the institution within (heir limits.

The friends of freedom rejoice at it because it

places the United States Government snimrcty

preferring freedom to slavery,

, the abstract, and as looking f«

'the urjim r.

elliam spafi-il

by the Message to an almost imperceptible line.

So far as can be judged l.y the public pre--, theio

is no party in the North which sets its face pos-

futnre time, and under some pos-ible conditions r

nnd, on the other hand, there is no evidence to

show that any substantial body of men in any

section of the North is opposed to the recogni-

tion of slavery as an existing and lawful institu-

tion at the South, for the purpose of compassing

its abolition. We are nil brought by this com-

mon-sense Message upon the same platform.

The cannon-shot against Fort Sumter effaced

three-fourths of our political lines; the Presi-

dents Message has wiped out the remaining

differ with Gnrmuii a -id Wendell Phillip-

t Whig. The Cock-

Tbe Me-sag.e lias achieved another useful r

suit. It has placed the North on a platform -

square antagonism to the rebels, llcncefort

the North to recognize the abstract justice oi

policy of slavery, or to forego the desire that b

may some day be abolished. Henceforth, tin

Northern people may l-e con-idcrcdu unit agains

slavery in principle, and only differing anion-,

themselves wild regard to the time and way ol

abolition. When wc remember Mr. Adams';

proposition of last winter, and how narrowly i

e.capcd being accepted by the rebels, we cai

North hi.s made during the past twelve months

THE LATE PRESIDENT FELTON.

siasm of Profes-or Popkin, whose

seemed irradiated by the spirit of

pie*; Professor Fellon ga\

to the study of Greek le

in::. a |... II i
- in, IK' w»s III.:

a . oti-ervalive p. die;, and

templed by private iVa iid-1:-

i literary counselor, he exerted a

mnnuiry l.y 'his wi-dom and zeal.

temperament;

...v." el' the seh„l

lore you fairly ret

[plant face. On
as President of

de-troy this rel.ellion Hapiires

\ si. ill. Shot and shell may sub-

e symptom, but what will uunihi-

lul Washington's woik as Chief Magistrate was

listory will record that it has been wrought with

Throughout the wild uproar of tin- >ear the Pres-

p-.liti. ,1 -

the President -lowly

ml hv linn wen. elearlv : laled in two sentences

his December Meisag-. First, "The Union
st be preserved, and hence nil indispensable

tins must be employed;" and, second, tlie Sin-

ce Ih..t immedialcly follows il :
" We should not

in liable to determine that radieal and extreme
esiirrs, which inav reach the loyal as well as

To these ho now

1 I he incidents v, li

icy toward ending the struggle, must and

tese words nro in perfect harmony with e>

js word of Mr. Lincoln's political life,

ictions, evidently, are as profound ns ever.
> no man who -aid, as he did, on the l7lli J

But lie and they and all good pntrj

id that the disease shall not conquer
mst end slavery, it will end it. Am!

(Y.npei Institute on Washington 's Lit t|„.i ,..

i, ..I. r. Hi. a hiimiU ! app!ali-e. 'J l t I . .,,^1,

our ilithculiies nf the hist year John Bright h Q

in one of the few men in linglaiid win, tnil

i- and frankly staled tin: s.opr el' lliis ivl„ |[,,,„

en lime when, as 1'almerston had just satd. (|.,

Iriti-li Government bad cv.n reason to f. .,,- y,,,

a. m, n 1 1 not spring out ol the difficulty.

.lobn Bright is the present representative of that

,. of privilege. He
ins. Kin.-" •

ioI of an aristocracy. In a country so 1

ands much alone, for even those who theo
- and politically sympathize with him, t

;berwise alienated by inexorable social p«
During tliis war of ours his have been tl

leeches in England which show a truly c

. war with this country. The Earls Russell

I Palmerston have "forborne" in Parliameot:

London Timet and the other journals v.iili :<

eomplished, and by an affected impartiality oi Ul-

.liihu Hviglit sums it all up in one ringing sell'

tence :
" The course taken by the Government, not

in the demand, not in the dispatch, not in the cour-

teous way in which Lord Lyons managed every

thing he hud to do with regard to it [hear, hear],

Win. h tie:

'Ihetci.

.iiei^ive charges from the* press

iral in the position of John Brig!

all do well to take to heart. V
him to-day more than any Eru;!i.-!

expose and crit^ise the faults of England. J-"-

has not the least respect for venerable error, and

crime, although hoary with dignity and respeetn-

ble With law, Is simply criminal in his eyes.

How such a member of the Imperial Parliament

would astonish some Republican Senators of the

The text is Conservatism, of which, brethren

A rattlesnake is in your nursery, and tryii'r',
<

seizes it; if it has losl a fang, puts it bacl< i" ll

placo
; if it has dropped any venoi.v restores d I"

future emergencies; then shuts the ra'.tlesn ;«!.e "''

NumUT
conserve*
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the human race. It is easy, and appare

,:'<»»=, I.. «y, -<'• "i»l sling no more."

|
„,,, h ,t „ tK ...Ui. ,i '

'

JMn't you always afterward believe that, if rat

snakes could become men, they would become

-Or you, dear Madame, discovering mould upon

ir apple-pies, what would you do if you were,

i your respected

fliero is a conservatism which preserves and
,pogatcsmould,and another conservation which

-: ,!..(- .nil the other punches their heads. Mon-
sieur, of the old French regime, was a conserv-

ed of the first class ; George Washington of the

] i! i .ir! icle in thu.Uk'hmi.nd /.'-.:.. ',:;-- <A 'M.nrh

, which has been generally copied into our papers,

an not be read without the same emotion which
.xriU'.l l-v the history of the French Revolution

u 1793-'94. The rebellion is becbuiiog

that the Questioner may he prop-

crlv lvnched, what can ho expected when it feels

itself in dange
(rill draw them upon every

is founded upon injustice is necessarily barbarous.

icty is composed of the aristoi racj

borers, and the great middle class

han any corresponding class in the

and wretched ; but thev feel their

eneath them, and that by virtue of

color they are le peers of the aristocracy. Hence
although not r ch enough to own slaves, they sup-

s mob the article in the Ex-
it* in papers of the Soutb-

- • 1 loyal citi-

xposcd to the pitiless

John M. Botts hungto a lam

post than their own office gutted and themselv

swung from its wim
The reign of tern that has long existed In 1

v openly appears. As in t

mob despatism in Paris, mblackest hour of the

are in danger of losing their lives upon suspic
" Now that the Governmen

Bays the Examiner, 1 appears really in earnest

ian or set of men inimical to our

cry tone of the French terrorism.

social body perspires," said Collot

s the Richmond Examiner:

ersal Yankee sympathizers dangling fi

lamp-posts would have a most who

but the echo of the French terrorist B;

Here

Md men of the South are drifting into ti

''-rt^iLifi of their stupendous crimes again:

'"in suck'iy. And how accurately does the F
historian Mignet, describing the terrorists
>>' ''", liticnl.c the chh-h of the rebuls of t

hi Richmond and the Southwest:
" Sprung from contention, they wish to sn

' in ..,. Uv if. Uith.rn.-h.indihfvriuhtU.de-
''"! Hi' ii- -himiiulkin, with ilie otl

'"'••'I'lti.m of their system. They

/-
-: 'i'. Si:\.\toh Davis, of Kentucky, presented

> in ion from citizens of Boston, the other day, asl

"'i' Congress to drop discussing the negro, and t

>"ke order for suppressing the rebellion.

These worthy citizens of Boston, who must ha\
ul least three relatives in Gotham, ought to send

Memphis, and to take measures to defeat the ene-

my. They ought long ago to have tent word U
General M'Tlelhin U> stor> liolhering uilli furLilivi.

,t Washington, and attend to subduing thi

conspiracy. They ought to have telegraphed tc

Grant at Fort Donelson and Burnsido at Roanoke
not to he tiring guns and charging bayonets, but tc

hurry up victory.

might whisper to these citizens of credit

!>t!.-i r,mi.;n-.'-.. ivill i,i;,k- no rej.lv to ih^e
i-e'i!i/ei)?.>t I1...U.H1. lint, iftliee liilen iliev

t Congress is doin- wIk.i. tin' lienev.ils

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

it feat of the day—Footc-ing it

DOJIESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

I."
.

!l! ,.' > "

'"'"
' '

;1 'I ""' '' I !..[ I. Hi', t i. In.ii,-

I
»'

I Hi tl I' I|. !
,

. I. „ I, 111.' It,- II, , (,

lull j. i-i-ki -i-i-i--* i • r -'.i.,;'.,-.:;
i i-ry out the treaty for

•i';,";,::
":;;;"

sr„K^
ieM

oghJi
.',.,,

..
:.!'-. i

N--ri'..ll; I f ' iM. : f.'« -l-v. :.co. and on Saturday
'I « |'i-'-' !> i'i"i" I'] ;i'l, ,,:..,!. I nt- i.t-f unlit.mt nil.:.

I.ilm Min I
-.t r ,„,.! Hi.-nty ..tl,.'.- kiKlii.j; .ni;,,,- ],

I.< .r.i.'.l u (Hi .-.II, nj.'n th- Cui.-.i! 1,1.n 1.1 1>,M, :.„.[

i i.. t:.. '

i

l, ,.,,. I

|

I .i.l.i 1.
1

I ...nt..in i ,

ill'.-., .ill. .M,... 1. 1. -.,.f I .I....IV, llOtl ...II, el' I llV.I, .
;,!,,!...!,

I ;""" inll.l.il-Hll,. I.ll.l , Lli..'. :, I. Ml... i.,1
i ill 1,11,.

JOHNSTON FLYING AGAIN.

A rebel dispatch from AllanU, Goorgin, con

by our troops, nod giv.j :l- ...hint, .mi ...i-i

.- mi - t,n..,-,.( Lie n.„^a, oa Anticipated,' are

luit, ih,.,',
1

'!
'i'lM'til,'. Vi '..'ij'i'i Vi'll, i'.'

i!!"!'iV'!i!.eN.,''r.l'l-

Stripes being displayed

.,.,-. 'I I,.. .1-1, -t M... ....-t. L ,; I, ;.li],..u, I. :iy v., ..I
:

],.

l', V,'
,'/." '>|

,

1

.-',

!

h,..

,

.

,

."..',',
1

!V.'! 1

:

r'l ,!,

,

.''.
,

/t»o°lmadmd and fifty

|,,[, , 1,..J- r.,U.... ,.l, K.. ..«.-. In, 1 Moil I,,], I, .1(1,-1, J

FOREIGN NEWS.
ENGLAND.

apturo of Brunswick, Gcorg!

,, ',".',
r.v'VtL.'-' >i.' -r 1 1.

.

i. ii.. .mi!- '. i

'•'

proceeded to ^e 1^^ ^
1^ found'tne Moore'more
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THE GOOD OLD FLAG.
Look to your Banner, Boys

!

Proudly it waves

!

Traitors who trampled it

Cold in their graves.

Far over land and sea

Swells the glad cry,

"Union and Victory!

Praise God on high!"

Through the dar

Bright a3 through i

Red for our Fathers" blood,

White for their fame,

Blue for our Nation's troth

;

Pure bo its name!

are give tin:; It

i East to West,

; gallant deeds,

Softly e

hunt iV.r

Tr.unpb d i

Where t

Secr-eliiu- .

Never we failed.

List to its words of pe

Pure as tho song

Heaven is whispering

All the night long!
'

' Break not the goldci

Brotherly love

;

Swear then to guard it, Boys,

Ever from stain 1

Let of suspicion's breath

No taint remain.

Ever in Freedom's van
Onward it bear;

Ever for equal laws

All things to dare.

When in death's giant grasp

Nations shall fall,

Spread oat our Starry Flag

i ir i„1ipJ

|.[inij rn,r

Whether it harder

February 14, 180], Captain Harry, of tin: I'nited

States service, and commander of the vessel lying
at anchor in the harbor of : Captain Harry,
whose rarely mentioned surname shall not betray

on tl„. vi itii,';.lu.

I indeed ! Whoever

e walked there beside Carlooked like a -

tain Harry,
aspect. Very like a chiW she seemed too.

shy glance out of her eye, ODd a hover
flitting about her lips—lips of velvet crin
prettiest of all such an enchanting blush, i

rising, falling and falling, just as tides ris

But young, and sby, and tender as she

., but ..he'.. a jolly girl, Sir!"

* clearly proven then, ili.it Captain Ham
lang-n.us t.onif.antmi ,i. he walked (.ho deck

fl sparkled h. b.ivhim,

She counted again, and Captain Harry watched

"And Die 1-lth of Lebiu.n-y is St.. Valentine's.

laj\ Do you remember, Josephine ?"

' l.'cnu-mbtr what, Captain Harry?"
t'apt aiu Harry bit his lip at the reproof ndminis-

.ll'.l'l,
,'

'.b.-'f.'i'iiM^.
'

The col little lady brought him to his senses

roof, though it hurt, but the forgo tfillness or pre-

cise of it. Another moment ami looking down at

or he got over his indignation. The shy, soft

yes lore giving him a sidelong glance, and the

She i\\<\ remember! But atill she shook her

ead. " Remember what, Captain Harry ?"

live seconds agone Captain Harry would have

s agone Captain Harry li

elt himself rebuffed and a

retail nil I hat I may have said a week ago? A

He groaned inwardly: but the pretty fair face

i getting sorely impatient

Loth Captain Harry and

of February. B

mysL-lf.
'

r
f ll il w;n ? 1 ,,,. 1 | 11, _
What was be about to say ? Whv did he not

sayit? Why? Becau- soim thing dipped upon

.'iU, „ -(;,,] 1,1. ihe child!

v bil Hat vom mil I

"Then yon v. ill not need it."

He reddened, bit his lip, and exclabnet
Josephine Carey, you are harder heartei

SimM, hlv he faced her.

SI-' was Jo.-i-f-.-ctly in earner now; perhaps :,

es,' it will be safer for you a

'No.' Then, of course, it w

gin.- nic-df |.

in;., the water, >he teiid .jiiickly, " ' Ct qui

eritst pas perdu.'"
"call, il (tie Cmni... ].!< fn.ni the gangway.

"Then I may hope for tin

"Jo!" again called the r.

nil- In. \oii- Mtli!.-. .1 blio-ll. .

"

li" eagerly s:iv,.

Holding his ./ : ,k li'auitit, Captain Harry stood

great mind to throw it overboard. Bah, what a

I that girl

; and cheered not a Hub: by thedonl lo /? /,'

.

which so dcftlv turned the </><;>: d'amitie to qo-ic

d-a.i.oif- be returned to his di.ncs with a ligbin

s mother—Josephine heard the news. A let-

om her father summoned her home. The

tacMug Mrs. Carey, obliged them to reinirtn be-
' " This delay was a sore trial to Josephine.

.--I la r father, as her lather loved her. with

:ss than idolatry. Any day might see him
offering up bis life for a sacrifice to his country.
""

"iO think as well of another? Did she re-

member a day in February when the skv was blue,
' was soft, and the sun shone kindly? Did
member her promise of that dny, and the

gloomy prophecy whereat she had laughed ?

as spring now, months might elapse before

Lib! again vce her native land. In that time

possible; but in Paris— that splendid Tails which

fuU of enchantments, so full of allurements—
i found n companion win, bad gken a keener

to all that was charming
;
who bad sung

here Josephine Carey and tl

Could she leave her?

One two, three months, and all her tai

night in August she sa

ill of vivid description ami suggestion. It told

f [nist conflict and defeat, of present preparation

darkened and glowed, In r tip- quivered ami

*d—as hers was stirred— with patnotic ardor.

opping at lust, she fell from her high night of

glory Into the sad dreams of

only' watch and wait. Doubl}

struggled witb hero I

'

i
i .lwaTol'lalertinj

.Mr. li.ivnal grew more solicitous.

What was the matter with dear Miss Josephine ?

"Dear Miss Josephine" suddenly glanced upon
him from behind her handkerchief with a vehe-

i was matter enough, she should

,
and in endeavoring t

cess. Asking he

dignity. Where;

pardon life a gentleman, hut

ado herself ridiculous. Son

ould be able to sail. Nothing v

1 then. The movements of tho army wer

Listening, the tears stopped, and the su

t her smile. Listening, she fell a-drea

What did she mean ? he smilingly ask

ilv that the Hill—the 14th of Febru

s St. Valentine's day, and I mnsl

a promise—a St. Valentine prom
ghed again her little low laugh, <

for bovs and girls, or ft

well enough what the

tisl'iKforily
,

_ M
ian his pay for an in

Perhaps Mr. Roynal asked himself

Carey for the past two yt

1

(lattery and power and position"

11 by I

3 plenty of time. His c

the grand procession of Par

•r object. "Plenty of time.

elay unnecessarily. He wl

in into i. pee. h and manner,

si, bind- .uie, and brilliant,

e of grate and beauty and In i

tie .I.iiepliU.e. sitting opp-'-it

1 admires! And li-iemug, r

V hnlC-unconscious e

til (he (bread eahbes ngain-t the fretted setting

i jet ring— a jet ring, diamond-'pai Ming, "" !»''

;.-r. He leans forward to disentangle, a snub'
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i inghten,.! a- 1 was, but graduall

i quieting both mo nnd herself, u
as a wonderful faculty f.-r dning.

!
v. invariably ami afuctionately do. Shu

:ic taking for granted that we finite creatures, who

i things immaterial decide ab-olutcly upon wlwi

maybe he on- ii laughs now, I

it lie can know every tiling,

chis to my helpmate—wh.> is ill

fi gh.^ss at ..11. I considered

,1

only acquainted by hearsay. It was, in fact, <

of those "invitations on bushies-V'such as liter;

persons like myself continually get ; and wh

head in a hat-box, it would ansuor esaetlv i

flame purpose, aid be equally satisfactory to 1

ironing [..iriic?. Hon ever, the present case v
an exception; since, though we had never st

v. I i,,g, hi.
:
i-.,r\ .liL,r,..hin;li!.|. h.e.e ehohl, I

really a/amUy; affectionately united among the

selves, and devoted to the memory of i be i.,iclv-l

head. He was a physician, widely esteemed, e

also a man of letter, wh..=e death fa id ,re:.t...

great blank, both in his own circle and in the
erary world at large. Now, after a year's int

Being strangers, we thought it best lo appear,
as I v.ould advice ail stranger-guest* to do, at the
tail-end of the day ; when candle-light and fire-

light cast a kindly mystery over all things, and
the few brief hours of awkwardness nnd unfam.l-
larity are followed by (be nocturnal separation—

II f f tl Ine passed™ night

dav e.a„ already clo-ing info twili.'ht, and the lire

shown. It was an old-fashioned, rather gloomy
apartment—half study, half sitting-room

; one end
being fitted up as a librarv. .:l„\l ,.| f!,,- ..()-._
pl/a^nttlioughtfuln^-, v. hn.h .ilr.-.idv v,armM]"our

well-supplied, elegant t

It was a large full-length portrait, very wel

nee, "What a good likeues, that >.iu,t he !'
:

I

merely performed ilie dtilies or I lit' tea-table,

the conversation was carried on with spirit and in-

telligence by her three daughters—evidently high-

ly accomplished women. '1 ley wire no longer

1 been so deservedly d

Kor was I alone in this feelinj

t my wife, who happened to s
"

s portrait, fidgeted in In

dy, kindly, .,ver

hat I am going b

choir, and finally move
she could escape from
pursuing, painted eyes.

Now I ask nobodv to believe what I am
relate : I must distinctly state that I do no

and moral, which the reader can apply if he

All I can say is, that so far as it purports

fore the portrait, till she changed places t

and went a little way down the oblong I

the same side. Thus, one of us had a fr

us and it was the table, in the centre of whi

bright circle of light below them, and It

thought it was this shadow, or some fancifi

of the fire, which caused a peculiarity in

or the portrait. They seemed actually aliv

ing from right to left in their orbits, opei
closing their lids, turning from one to the

gaze, I was startled by a still more marvelous fact
concerning it.

Formerly the eyes alone had appeared alive : now

tho^ terribly painful casts- after death—except I hal
there v.,v, nothing puoful or revolting here. As I

have said, the face was a beautiful face—a noble

the coloring and form of life—no corpse-like rigid-

The gray hair Beamed

-I',,;, from ,ui (wdimin i)-| . > li

ad undoubtedly become a lifelike figure, or oU
ilting i-. an alcove, the form of which was n

turb them in the least: was nothing at all alarm-

ing or peculiar, or out of the tenor of theii *
"

No, not even when, on returning with

that I had gone to fetch from the shelves

further end of the room, my poor littlo wife caught

fireside.

It was empty no longer. There, sitting in thi

self-same attitude as the portrait- identical with i:

That it was a human figure I dare not say, and yet

corpse-like about it, thongh it was motionless, pas-

which Wordsworth ascribes to Protesilaus

:

juietly put av,

slightest. The presence at the hearth was evident

:er said—in a tone as natural as if she were merely

ipologizing to us heterodox or indifferent stranger:

or Mine domestic ceremonial, some peculiar forrr

if family prayer, for instance,
.

no explanation. Thrv evident-

as needed; that the whole j.j\,-

chair. They did r

day : in short, all the pleasant little chit-

mil, suchamix-
. and the horrible, that one's

apparently none was expect-

mding one of the spectral

; Witch of Endor—" Why
e, to bring me up?" or of

e silence; its settled, changeles

mablc to judge, or invest

know nothing—absolutely
y little that Revelation hire

directly teaches, of the world beyond the grave.

*' i-i'- '-.ib noblei BBpirationflj higher duties,

'* '\'--
i lb v.,-.,ri.-sof

md fj.iritnuli-ts, with big hearts and no heads

iy doubts would have been removed by the sight
'hich I here depicU-of this good, amiable, d-eplv-
eloved husband and father-returning in vi-ihle
)rm to his own fireside

j do ghastlv spc-ir.
. but

n npparitionfullof n
"

spirit out of the flesh, stronger than I can attempt

That the dead man's family did not feel this,

having become so familiar with their nightly nec-
romancy that its ghastliness never struck them,
nnd its ludicrous profanity never jarred upon their

intellect or affections, only made the fact more hor-

For a time, long or short I can not tell, my wife
and I sat witnessing, like people bound in a night-
marc dream, this mockery of mockeries, the at-

tempt at restoring the sweet familiar relations of

the living with the living, between the living and
the dead. How many days or months it had last-
ed, or what result was expected from it, we never

sat passive in its ..hair- -unable or unwilling to

break the silent barnci y.Ln.h divide, iheVvo
v.orhK maintaining :-iill that benign and tender

nd the half-insane look which I have seen in

,...,.e than one of the pseudo-spiritualists of the
j.res.-m dav—people v>ho, twenty voars ago, would

sensible eyes, which have warmed and calmed my

"Certainly," politely said the eldest daughter.
Papa, Mr. and Mrs. ," naming our names,
have had a long railway journej

,
and wi-d, to hid

i all good-night."
The appearance bent upon us—my wife and me

—its most benevolent, gentle aspect, apparentlv
:-seing in our retiring

;
and slowly rose as if

r ;.elir[,, l!: hc-t.

.fin'''" !

ii

r

grief which I, in comr
,U nis compatriots, felt at losing him so s

denly, with his fame at. its Zenith, hi,, labors

was mingled wit

tch hi

tut here, set face to face with this image or
phantasm, or whatever it was, of the man whom
living I had so honored—I felt no delight ; nay, the
cold v h.nucss of that gaze seemed to shoot through

e with a chill of horror.

When, going round the circle, I shook hands

Figure advanced noiselessly, with i

tue OKI school, lor which, every body said, the Doc-
tor had been so remarkable. It extended its hand
—a hand which, a year ago, I would have traveled
five hundred miles to grasp. Now I shrank from

hole sl.jry, :

'\- carriage

.:.,: ol m,s convening un though i he 'dead of night to
it that identical familywhom I had.been dream-

" Let us be thankful, Charles, that it was a mere
phantasy of your over-ex. itcd imagination—that
the dear old Doctor sleeps peaceful tv in his quiet

; and that hia affectionate fami'le ha\e never
toned him, soul or body to sit. of nights bv
uncanny fireside, as you so horribly describe.

What a blessing thai mkI. ihing- , an nut. be!"
l Ay," replied I—" though, as Imlac says in

tssclaV 'that the dead can noi return, I will

not undertake to prove,' still, I think it in the
highest degree improbable. Their work here is

done; they are translated to a higher sphere of be-

ing; l hey may still see us, love us, watch over in,
belong to us no more. Mary, when I

,w. . j „>., remember I don't wish ever to be brought
back again ; to come rapping on tables and knock-

ee been m (lie body, I must he a still greater foJ

•'And, Charles," said the little i
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5 Dreadful Ghost."

MOTHER, CAN I GO?

A CosNECTicnTlad, employed in this ci

wmefor his mother's permission to enlisi

"w with the Bumside Expedition:

i, mother, can I go ?

E»t I know Upland I liv

^y. they'd lm' raised a million <>

il the world over. And it pays better thai

i' goin\ "Why, Sir, make one good run ii

id you've done first-rate for owners, skip

. crew, and nary expense b
i rum or muskets as t

*

a great temptation.

a as liked it exaetlv,

Maybe /*« seen a little of it myse'ff That's tell-

* a! Perhaps I have and perhaps I han't; you
lon't catch this child goin' back on hisself, no-
1Qw

! You only inquired out o' curitsily ? Well, I
iuPposo so. I guess you ain't the sort as gen'ally

mmon sailor like me, aB

i
any kind of a charade;

es hard, works hard, an

iving my words took down ; thai kinder

I guess you'll remember well enough

i year^ago—I don

int on a big spree and spent every durned

( had in the world. It ended in my gct-

jhaied and put aboard a slaver. What's

'«g? Why, Lord love you! don'tyouknow
I you writes for the newspapers! It's

,vhen he's roused by the mate or skipper

ing pretty much cleaned out and obliged to ship

somewhere3. We mustered about twenty hands
strong; Yankees, Irish, English, Dutch, Spaniards,

and "lie lubberly Port ygee— there was more Dutch

Our ship was just as p

high, spear,

on the fore and main
ten, bark fashion, you
ig under a ten-knot

afloat. I!' I' < ":iIitilifJ V.cll,

from the many water-casks on deck and tho Stores

of rice and physic aboard. The mates, too—both
of 'em was Cubans, and one, tho hardest-hearted,

most piratical-looking villain on hung, I do believ

laughed and talked kinder curious-like with son

of the hands—them as had shipped knowing wh
we was. So, when the Captain had us all torn

on the third day out, and made a bit of a apeec

i head on every nigger

1 can pay .

« H l
, m,„d! T,

hair of your head right on end in no timt

made your flesh creep to hear him. Ii

u<t us; hut Hie i
l

;ip'it u us different, and we thought

l...-ti..T of him. You'll hear what In.- done '

He was a good seaman, I said, and wor
ship handsome, right to the mouth of the Congo

I nhiiid (hoc m; alius at war :\

another—tboy do say on purpose to get p

convenient place

\ i h ili>

her in that latitude;

s had two decks, with jest sittnig-r

they had been passed ns sound ai

ed. It didn't take an hour in all. TheCaj
ready as they caine over the side, and 1

shove 'em along like so many sheep arte

off thf bits o' rag some on 'etn wore arou

afore there was a great feast in which tl

e nor'ard jest a

our Captain knew well enough— I ain't going t

fi.iy who told him. There he portend:, l.o damag
his machinery, lies to for three days, and the

comes right back expectin' to fetch us, and makin

We knew nothin' of all this, then ; hut as luc

would have it, we seen tho smoke of his funnel t

daybreak, when we was well under way, with

fair wind astarn. Our Captain always kept tl

, if we had ha' ben

wind. We'd fixed 'em in the regular way, stark

„,:.!;. 1, ii) a. siliiii' position, j. m d iuio one en-

ofli-.r's la|w,:,„V. .hey could hardly nun e any "- :

thunder to the sou'west—if I didn't dream 1

in hell among the devils and damned people I'm a

Dutchman

!

It blew hard all the nexl day, and i!i, n-v-.f to

that, so we couldn't tend to 'em much, or have any

and we had to fasten down the hatches. Y,„, may

fancy what it was liko 'twem decks then ! When
the gale had overblov.ii itsHi" ami ce «cni below

—nobody liked thai job, and one man turned sick

and fainted dead away v,iih tin; hoc!! -ihe.r v/as

forty odd corpses to be chucked overboard. The

ho said about the slave-trade then— It warn't corn-

all began lolhink luck was ngin us in that, v'yage,

was '//< ir fault, pom devil- ! for bavin' the fever

ft -,;.:

can laugh at tho Ilriiisher-- by hoisting tie- 'alei

can Mag", when they hain't n<> right to Peoreh vo

though Ihev due. it H.iiicl huci.— their impudelic.

Uul ih> iilv this hlkr comes uigher yet, ai

lb I he ^lai-M ami stripes living. So 1

oil' by virtue of wind ami canvas, an

i hour-. Shivers don't light, you know

^ sun to dry, and sarved
'

i ,oi (lie nrst Inn ketsVul so tl.M ever;,- drop

Well, we did what

in fair weather they w

Tho decks too, below,

sprinkled with somethi

gi',1 M

an. i aw Umughl «,' miglil. uongc

Stead of that, it cleared up some .

gun to slacken
; so the Captain,

Ahoiil fifty of I he niggers was let

or plank and t-ent adrift. Wo t!

>
'

I ''I "' '" ' - '» I

boats ti> [lick 'em up, and so he Ii

ha' cruised round a : iih.-U arteruar

When I see the poor black wreh
the mist and heard llie yells oft

got, 1 i bought it was about as ba

I s.,,,11 Linn different The steal

mightn't be evidence agin' h

He had cut our heaviest c

drcdand sixty of 'cm to it, and

jabbered in their gibberi h i'or mer.y, ;

f by one of 'em. When tl

you. It was 1

white as death c hell they

tj went right plump down t

, he jest goes below with a

oose among »he darkeys. Tho more they stirred

jodies, and though it hurt bad it didn'l damage

lie unrg.T^' value. An old hand aboard told me

hi, v,.,-, the regular thing; l.»-fore if was thought

>n they used to be. at no end of expense for irons.

t
1
"itself out for nothin'-- the blue

I
ih ! Well, jest

. to the o.lers of 1

WeM .lipped ins.

We done it too, though wo run a right smart

chan. e of being nabbed by a blamed Yankee skip-

per, as you'll hear more on io good time. I'll tell

ind sizzled, and hviU-.l, aid.

dcvUs there swell

id moaned, and j

-11 played out any way,

d to capture us if he had t<

sighted land—they was s

Some thought we'd got a month

I tin, iil« my own eyes, si

" .adway in a carriag

Tombs last Friday.

For several months t

i Page, and retired. At
s lower down the river

nd General Hooker oc-

iber of valuable guns.
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'NO IMETTCC WOMAN WWMCTEr

f was brought in. Her

ragge, and entered uim'Sfvwdlj

. from Mrs. Vanstonc's

ad lost both her pnrci

liad Captain "VYragge
;

incUi'h-dhiin ;ii nnviinif in the list of Mrs. Vmi-

Mone's most di.r.mt relations. Well knowing

rlu; Ktn; luer |-.ior.t-'L'd«-tl 10 say), he had never-

theless persisted in forcing himself upon her as
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sociatcd uilli family alfaiis wh.

pendent |«.-iiu»n as to relatives)

Will.Mtlt

ns they related lo herself,

edgment. Her object in J

physician, ami to consult

Whe-n the doubt had I

ad treated it as a mere
Biral that had elapsed s

fter the death of that

on those affairs, which i

nor necessary to do, Mrs
ded to say that she wouh
irth's doubts ut rest, so fu:

,;n,ii

usion. The long in-

c the birth of her last

lich had nfflietcd her

Ud in infancy; the

I in- n-cli' l.xivcs Hie confession, in

substance consumed in it. Hate breaks its pris-

on-secrecy in the thoughts, through nc
1 Love finds the Judas v

hold at Combe-Have i] doomed lo disclose itself?

Through what coming event in tin- daily lies ,,|

the father, the mother, and the drtugbtcrs was

and Mrs. Vanstone's
presented, on the sui

her mind. It had i

suiting the highest i

ncd. Her doubt v

iug Iwr daughter* hi -ami

phyaid,.!. 10 -

.ItL'lit unde

might be expected to lake phue toward I lit.- end

of summer, was, ut her age and with her coiisti-

tutioinil peculiarities, :i subject for seikms future

anxiety, to say the least of it. . The physician

had diiuo his best to encourage her; but she hud
understood the drift of his questions more clearly

Ihnn he supposed, and *he knew that he looked

to the future with mora than ordinary doubt.

liuvimj disclosed these particulars, Mrs Win-
stone requested that they might be kept a secret

between her correspondent mid herself, she hud

felt unwilling to mention her suspicions lo Miss

Garth until those suspicions had been canflimed

—and she now recoiled, with even greater re-

luctance, from allowing her daughters to bo in

.
Ii..)viidh till the summer came.

.n time they would all, she trusted,
"

: twenty-thir." " "

which Mr. Vnnstone had fixed ...n :

their return. With this intimati<

tlte customary messages, the letter

for Min. Vanstone was the onlv feeling of which
Miss Garth was conscious after she had laid the

letter down. Ere long, however, there rose ob-

scurely on her mind a doubt which perplexed
and distressed her. Was the explanation which
she had just read realK us -aiisfnctuiv and ns

complete as it professed to be ? Testing it plain-

• departure Mrs. Van-

: -...
>..l *|. int. compatible with such an errand

pliv.n.Kin as the errand on whit h -lie was
;P Then, again, had that letter from New

departure, no share in occasioning his wit',-'-, de-

le? Granting the avowed n

letter was opened, and
f departure, suggest the

motive which her letter

If it was so, the conclusion thai, fallowed w:,s

a very distres-iug one. Mrs. Vanstone, feeling

what was due to her long friendship with Mi-s
Garth, had apparently placed the fullest confi-
dence in her, on one subject, by way of unsus-

ward her on another. Naturally frauk and
straightforward in all her own dealings, Miss
Garth shrank from plainly pursuing her doubts
to this result : a want of loyalty toward her
tried and valued friend seemed implied in the
mere dawning of it on her mind.

She locked up the letter in her desk
;
roused

h'-'ivrli re.-olnteh to attend to the passing inter-
ests of the day; and went down stairs again to

lie y.t.-n:
. muni;; Lack „n ihe t ,v..nt . -ibii .1 ..

! month. Who could sav what new revel

jnony of a morning call.

Three days after the r

windows looked

shrubbery; this hist being protected at its out-
waul extremity by it fcliee, and upproaclied front

flic lane beyond by tt wicket-gate. During an

ladies was suddenly nttracted to this gate by
" of the iron latch falling in it's

it is, I have no money to help them with, and
they have no brains to help tlicmselves. They
appear to mo to be. three human superfluities in

dirty jackets and noisy hoots; and, unless they

clear themselves off tho community by running
away, I don't myself profess to see what i;

" '

boys, Mr. Vnnstono'iFortunately for

grammar >. hool. In holiday-time they •

mercifully allowed

iudoors

lippels-', •

s disparagingly, through t

fence, as if they wero t

neighbor was attempting

cellent
j

'You and your wife t

-orals, Vanstone: they'll all t

in spite of every tiling you can t

"ater years, when Frank 1

ut mark my

reached tile

-hitiiiii.; of

tween the two neighbors wns exem
'-

lly than ever. A civil engi
ol England, who owed certair

Mr. Vnnstone, expressed his wi__
e frank under suju'i intendence on
rno.i tavorable kind. "When this proposal

; received, Mr. Clare, as usual, first shifted
own chmnctcr ns Frank's, father on .Mr. Van-

irated his neigh

:re the views of Dioge-
bucault; his personal
e last degree ; and his

aany years, and was almost dot
-called a fuendship. They had a.

jit of meeting to smoke together o

. Clare
'
': Mi.- la-en.-eiiL'ctl tools of soph

-

They generally qmm. led at uighi, and
n the neutral ground of the >h.u!.l.civ to

oneiled together the next m< .ruing. The

by a hearty ii

....ns—an intcic-i hy which those sons ben-
all tho more imporimith, .

. ai.;; ihat one
prejudices which their father had outlived
prejudice in favor of his own children.
look at those hoy-,'

1

tiie
f
-hil.,si.|.her w..-

omed to .say, "with a perfectly impartial

;;;;
J

You ought
for talking of him as you do. What sort of ho-
ens-pocus yon bring it about by I don't prcte:
•' '"now; hut von always end in making me ta

pail, as if 1 was his father in-had of vo
yes! give you time, and you"

"' give you time; I

-plead'

- my In.ml, and s;,y V..->, i

by to-day's post."

ngineer.

for the north of England,

Mr. Vanstone's friend

ported to be rather slow at acquiring the nidi
ments of engineering science. Other letters
l: >"->- "1 date, <!,., ,-!,, I hull i.v rt 111 iK i

,-
; ,<l

to despond about himself; as having hen sen
away, on that account, to some new railwa
works, lo see if change of scene would rous
turn; and „-, having hemdited in every respec
hy the experiment—excepr perhaps i„ regard t.

his professional studies, whieh still adc; >,| |, n

slowly. .Subsequent communications aniioiincc.
ids departure, under can- of a trust-worth v ton,
">'", h:>r some oulilie \\oiks in Beleium : touch

d passed over in ominous
on of his actual progress
r knowledge. These re-

i which resembled them,

each occasion Mr. Clare exulted over Mr. V
stone, and Mr. Vausiuue quarreled with
Clare. "One of these ,h.yn vo„')l wi>h
hadn't k.id thin wa-er,'' si. id rh'e raiir ,dol.

"
I

rl ti! '"'.'-i ' n».d r.'|.ori horn the m.l ,
.

/'in. :. v.hirh lio'iheJ (lie icnniria.ti.:); .

i
;

connection between his pupil and himself.
:itl

',|

the immediate return of Frank to his faih,,'

While this important announcement lay m
suspected in Mr. Vanstone's pocket, the object
of it was traveling home as fast as ruilwa\ , e, MI |,i

take him. At half past ten at night, while Mr
Clare was sitting in studious solitude over liij

hooks and his green ten, with his favorite black
cat to keep him company, he heard footsteps

iQ
tho passage— the door opened—and Frank stood

Ordinary men would have been astonished
But the philosopher's composure was not to be
shaken by any such trifle as the unexpected

(
,

turn of his eldest ho!i. lie could not 'have look,
ed up more calmly from 1. • learned, vulnii.e

;,

Frank had been absent for three minutes instead

" Exactly what I predicted," said Mr. Clare
".Don't, interrupt me by making explanations'
and don't frighten the cat. If there is any (h,,,-.

io eat in the kitchen gel ii and go to bed. You

give this message from me to Mr. Vaiistoa,..
'FarherV compliments, Sir, and I have conic
back on your hands like a had shilling, as I,,

ulnae, said I should. lie keeps his own giiiniM
and he hopes vou'll , m!l .i

another time.' Tliat ia the

ge. Shut the door after you. Good-

Under these unfavorable auspices Mr. Francis
Clare made his appearance the next momma in

the grounds at Combe-Knven; and, somcthinc

i Ian |.;v,i:..i

acquired

j have inherited

I nnd filled out,
'

.1 ible delicat\ rt

was still in its infancy, and

plain facts, ns stated hy the engineer,
were briefly these. Frank was not possessed of
Ml" iae, ,....,. .,:„!,,,; . ,,, iir }ll ,„ ,,., „,. rK, V|

, |L

ing, and it was useless to waste time by keeping
him nny longer in an employment for which he
had no vocation. This, after three years' trial,

had thought it the most s-ivi.^hihu-ward eom-.
for the pupil to go home, and candidly place v
Milt, before his father and his friends.' In s„n,e

other pursuit, for which he was more fit and in

whieh he could i. el a n interest, he would no doubt
ilis|day the iiulusiiy and perseverance which le
had liecn Co,

i imieli discouraeed to nracticoin tlic

: prosi>erity was heartily i
;nds whom he had made

er too carefully worded; and, suS-

T trying to make the best of a had

.
would have entertained serious doubts on

subject of Frank's future. Mr. Vanstonc
loo easy-tempered and sanguine—and (<"

"us as well, not to yield his old ama-a,,-
neli more pound than be could help—to

at the letter from any such unfavorable

ill u false start? Plenty began in that

yd jrol. over ii, and did wonders alter-

< 1
|

II M

e days, flmu-li he Acis won the wager this

family—with

%,

i; >olitai'v c\. eption ol Xonili, who..: inenrubF
rnniliiy and a-ou: expressed themselves, i 1 " 1

I by Magdalen (who
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Shu sat w

i liiT diceks

illow in past
e.i-> \vMu

i wiluoiu ini unun. no was "Frank"
of ttium but Norah, who persisted in

ig him its "Mr. Clare." Even the ac-

ifconU'd tu him by his father on the
ni^ht, t'iiile.L to disturb Norah's gravity.

;teadily

Ml tin- i Miss Garth indiuk-d, found •

Mr. Clare's specc' "

'in-ojijtible. Tlie

their height when tl

'
"I by tho a;,,!, |i:lir, Hi;,

3 iti the draw)

I .Miss MaiTJiUk-; I'.wi^ivrn

had been a relief to her n

was tho next to leave her chair. These two
went away first to receive the visitors. Mag-
dalen, who preferred the society of her father

and Frank, pleaded hard to bo left behind ; but

Miss Garth, after cnniiin^; live minute' jrmcr,

took her into custody and marelied bor our of

safe distance, and
enRaged.-

: luii'i.il wbisfiLT, Mr. Vanstone took Frank's
arm and led him round the house by the back

n minutes of seclusion in the

tun.: a flying i'£»iv in bright

i up to him at

of having suddenly taken leave M" Iht soh^.
"Papa! the dream of my whole life is real-

ized," she said, as soon as she could speak. "I
shall fly through the roof of the grecn-housc if

somebody doesn't hold me down. The Marra-
bles have come here with an invitation. Guess,
you darling—guess what they're going to give
at Evergreen Lodge!"

' Private Theatricals

!

s by the famous what's-his-i

1 1 long to do r

ou you. Mamma shakes her head; and Miss
Garth looks daggers ; and Norah's ns sulky as

usual—but if you say Yos, they must all three

give way and let me do as I like. Say yes," she
pleaded, nestling softly up to her father, and
crowing Iht lips with a fond gCHtlcness to his

'.ar, as she whispered the next words. " Say
Yes—and I'll be a* good girl for the rest of my

\ .:: i ...;!,! 1 Mr.

Mr. Francis Clare had hitherto rcmainc
nodestly in the back-ground. He now cam
'jrward, with a face expressive of specchle:

answering his

; look of inquiry with perfect composure.
it are to act. Miss Marrable and I have a

•urn for business, and we settled it all in five

minutes. There are two parts in the play left

to be filled. One is Lucy, tho waiting-maid,

papt she added, slyly pint

, darling ; secondly, hei

there?); fourthly,

*'-'-' l:'b'ii, -.vi. limit iukim;

dianirlcv in the |>ln.y,'' |nil-nrd

"fleeted. She confided in me. She- said,
"• One

tJ

V" u m ' Hei
'

ilis is lhilt wotan't find n gemkniiin
;\l"'wil| grappl.- with Hit- bi.l . ,1 iii, nln, . , „

I'idkhuid.* Of course 1 soothed her. Of course
1 wnd, 'I've got the gentleman, and he shall
-
; '-a|.|.le immrdiatelv.'— '(Hi, Heavens! who is

^''— 'Mr. Fraueis Clare.'--.\nd wliere is Ik- ?'

-( Vn-;utilv

Marrable will excuse m
ble and I

of our cht

ters. When we say Mr. So-and-So is posi
l\ '> '

: I'"' ]' i' [-:il!;l:'.il-.], \SV ;„ ..Jinjy li

it. Come in, and be introduced."

sli-huM C

me, and I'll teach

Vanstone. "What

She took her father's arm, and moved with
him to the door of the green-house. At the
step% she turned and looked round to see if

Frank was following her. It was only the ne-

ural firmness of will rallied all its resources

—

,vith the influence ot her bean-
Hid conquered. ,Mic looked
was tenderly bright in her

eyes; the position of her figure, turned

y from the waist ni.waid. ,li-, l«.-i| its

•Come!-
, with

a coquettish beckoning
"Come, Frank!"
Few men of forty would have resisted her at

that moment. Frank was twenty last birthday.

In other words, lie threw aside his cignr and
tullt.svt-d lier on! of the green-house.
As he turned and closed the door—in the in-

stant when he lost sight ot her—his disiuclina-

nls revived. At the foot of the house-steps he
stopped again; plucked a twig from a plant
near him; broke it in his hand; and looked
about hint uneasilv, on this side and on that.

The path to the left

jit?

of escape lay ©pen. Why :

While he still hesitated Mr. Vanstone and his

daughter reached the top of the steps. Once
more Magdalen looked round ; looked with her

resistless beauty, with her all-conquering smile.

She beckoned again ; and again he followed her

—up tho steps, and over the threshold. The
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A GENTS WANTED -MOK1 ''!.>
i

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS;
Retailed at Wholesale Prices,

Self-Measurement for Shirts.

S. W. H. WARD, from Loudon,

387 Broadway, up stairs,



THRILLING SCENE IN EAST TENNESSEE-COLONEL FRY AND THE UNION MEN SWEARING (BY THE fLAQ.-fSK ?t*3 OBJ
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ADVERTISEMENT.

I nl' every -nl-

v »f military

ddre>*es "itli the tawdry perl'.innanoes of Joe

ohnson the rebel, "General" Howell Cubb,

ncl llie other military propagandists of slavery.

Lesi any of the soldiers in the Army of the

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Saturday, March 29. 18G2.

PROGRESS OF VICTORY.

ISLAND No. 10 is ours! It couldn't si

Commodore Foote's mortar-shelling,

seems to have siirrcndered ut'ior one dav's li

quantities id situvs, gnus,

place. How the garrison escaped, if ihev did

escape, remains to bo ascertained. Thus falls

the second rebel strong-hold ou the Mississippi.

The next is Randolph, which Commodore
Foote will probably have assailed before this

paper reaches the public eye. But meanwhile

we have authentic intelligence that Generals

Smith and M'Clcruand are at Savannah, Ten-

elsnn, probably ?

is Hanked a- Cd

from I'uri ]),,n-

Iraitor Mansfield Lovell, late, of New York.

Another fays that there are not SOCIO troop? ne-

low Baton ltouge. It is stated that the rebels

have one or two iron-clad rams there, which

may, perhaps, if they are ready, run down two

doubt. NewOrleans like N^lndle and Mem-
phis, will object to be '•belled, and early in April,

if not late in March, Foote and Porter will

shake hands under the glorious old flag in the

Lower Mississippi.

ful to Speak. General Joe Johnston has fallen

pahannock and Rnpidan, and is waiting to be

attacked. General M'Clellan is in the field

with an army which most be fully doable that

of Johnston, and is choosing his point of attack.

Where that point will be, a few days will show.

The public may rest assured that it will not he

where the rebels expect it.

A leading foreign critic, describing the posi-

tion of the hostile armies three mouths ago, pho-

KODSCED THE LINE FROM NofiFOLK, THRODG11
Makassas and Bowling Green to Cm,i;s]i*rs,

: IlIPBEGNAnLE, Blld predukd that

line would fail. He said that it was

han the famous Italian Quadrilateral.

: had told him that within three months
time Manassas, Bowling Green, and

l would be abandoned by the rebels

iring a gun, and that the garrisons

scattering in dismay, without arms
rat stores, throughout the South, he
bably have been less surprised than he
i hear that the General whose genius

ived these results is being savagely

9 incompetency le, n,

u

New York Tribune.

The following is an extract from an Order
of the Day issued by General M'Clellan from
Fairfax Court House on Hth instant:

"OTaS mmi'Mu

: and ravine about slavery,

These brief, nuuily M'lilnms iallil) ihe high-

st requirements of military eloquence. A sin.

le unanswerable argument disposes of the < nv.

N.menf N.apidi-on's just ly famed Orders" re-

als a higher order of genius, m promise^ bet-

:- roults than this Addre-ot l.iciieral M Olel-

TIIE KEY TL- RUSSELL.

i thorough mastery of Brit

elusive circle "I"

mdar'ms of 1'ekin, Thcv told him—
nrtmil.tedly I elie vert—that Ihe Union
ud that the North would not light:

ppear side by side with tl

'lhronej. lb,- inui.oiiee of l.uid Ly

, . i 11,
It iding circles, to object to

e .,:'.'

r origin that they not onlv
but tried to deny their Ml

rincipled, is decidedly in

i-.j.ie-. nt 1 r. .-. and M. Sto.

llu-sia. These gniikni.rii ai

: furl Dmiehun. thai the North

erior.-igi) ministers. Tliewli.de

thai Lurt.pe was going to recognize the rcbt

would gradually be (

tl liy llie National I'ons'litutimi— in

tvv nl New lorl, rorl.i.i.lnnr it- -ni

suddenly to abolish g

He would he glad
of gradual abolition i

and iMmld be

nitiv.tl nm-t I

Slave Slates, a

en the ,ny sa.d. We inn-t

r slavery will conquer lis.

pi.'ii|df-kimiviin: (hat by theirnat

Vile litdds of the great We.-ieni Tn

Rights, and the inferiority

North to fill the places of «

if North. <>t

l.t'l u !„).

" as partly a reply to his lei

did and calm. The writer

olumn, but will doubtless <

suppressed

;

e former must go ti

The writer says t

ile abolitionist that',

Ho complains of the Lounger's statement that
Fort M'Henry is the secret of the quiet of Balti-

"That troops are ne.e-sary I,. Keep Maryland in

law beyond precedent, win

and to progressive civilization. The constitutional
majority of the country intended nothing unlawful,
nothing \iiib ait, nothing unfair, to any person or

h.
i
rt. !..( li . ,[v, aii.l doI of privilege or slavery;

and that the fair operation of the Government «e-
ciir..il every right. Willi the svstem cf slavi.rv in

tlif Stains thev had no thought of meddling,' al-

efforts to retain political .su, .rumac v.

y lawful, peaceful policy of the great
of i be people, was entirely understood

jMtln/.Ts.-it the North. Then

tremacv hasei^upou the institution,:

e the leaders struck at Sumter, hopinj

aggre=-i..n t,f slavery—thath

:

;,- r ' ,|t
.

t " 'be.lieti.tmn ami domination of sla\ -

noney for nothing. Urui-turHi the a-italin,, irhiih
lav cry has maintain, ,1 f„ r its ^tension and doin-
iiaii.n. must cease, and forever; and the nation
vill . erlainly secure I hat result, or it will yield lo

The Border Stales will decide as their wisdom
uggests. They will encounter no unfair, no un-
i-asonable, no unconstitutional opposition. '] liou-

ainU of men in those States have been faithful,

iinnerical majority, tin- waking minority hashed
l.I./louresL'lenne-Siei.'mporarih from the Union,
ntl lo Mast -t her hnrde-i Mutes wilh lire and l.h.,..,!.

i-llbiu, autl ih.,1 so

'Ihe people of those States will -

ng 03 they are Slave Stat

loing o patriotic duty.

• politically, industri-
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rouill'.i nux WANTED.

!''
'V.'i'^'rM^-l'ri'si.k-iUs. The following day tin

.aldished .Mr. r..,r !( .r..fi '• .ii-daiion-. 11,

'

; l, ls ri!uK-.aiKl

'
,r

,'

rv where, and stand as sponsors of the seuti-

' '

' ii I III

I

1

;.'!.,- [I,.-'

1

!''
"t imn»rt:i.iec ho will nuhli. ly v-err

clergyman. By-and-by the President
;

; i;,,[ ,'- is a swindle." The reverend I'l'i.tlr i

Hie simple, rule is that, if you want. :i s

M,- !. U'i,\ w
n.-.,- att.uked i

iskcit by those -

,.,V. .V. '"'.MH^l,

M't.l.,11,1, .,..„

appears l.y tl.r- Pi

h, to la,i ..lit all a

rS!|-e-l,X,-u V,.ik.|

ii voi. will onlv send the price i

States Stamps, or Eastern hills. A

.turn. ..fhUr,.,'

f travels. Hot

1 about any book if you will : ..-ad a

11 knowledge. Mr. Low's education

QUARRELING.

We havo taken no part in tb

•i-iier.il MCl.-llun. The bitter di-

•-lan.lenjiii rejiort—the silly a tori

Clellan. As we said then that Gen

so c „v ii.,w Ml Mill

t equal to hid task, so we say now

: MChdlm v., II,,

HinioKS or the day.

1 m.'f.r lu U.l'.-e ni »:•.<. tlufi ii Iv.tlu t>>rpi-L_
"

,/. =
, or Tirw-.y.-. ,i C-dif-.ni.a, » i -ifjuj "ill, I

„, ,he ol.'.Ti..r..:y ,.t N.i, I, ,::.,-. -I!., HI.- .!..

, mi, I, ... ,..,.,,..-..,„ I w.„. I..- -

( i ^

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

!,...., ltumUl.li |.< O.riDtti,

M.,j.r.i;,.„r.,i M ( :,.|..ri, l.^.n:; ]•. .- i.j

''
u |t'

-

tthli
7
talhe¥Si

.til instaut. Vcryr.'«|..-iti..itv y..„c oVil.ul

8. It Cunjie. Drlp.iolrr.CM n..ml.

i(i];i:ii;x ne\v&
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COLUJIBUS, KENTUCKY, AFTER THE UI.ULL I.YALTA 1 IL'X.-Sketched iiv Mb
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BRIDGE OVER DULL HUN, NEAR BLACKBURN'S FORD, BURNED BY THE REBELS.-[SKirciiED BY Mb, A, K. Wadd,]



EVACUATION AND FIRING OF MANASSAS JUNCTION BY THE REBELS.-Sketched bv Jin. A. II. \Yul..-[Sei. PasJ 808.]
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THE TENNESSEE BLACKSMITH.

Near the cross-roads, not fur from the C

ipl'ln.l',

Mattie very kindly.

',',,
.1 i',

'!.'," ' Wini-

ng.— red into Die simp, "ml. sinking a! tin: smith's

.,,. i.unilv ejaculated,
' In tin.' nan..' of .lesai*, protect me !"

Sod, I'll brain ye!"

'llu-y hesitated, and -t.-ppfd l-llrl.WILL'.l. Ilol >ms!

timi; pbiiiilv teld them t'hut he meant what li

y shouted the leader.

"I give shelter to a weak, defensckv man,

eplied the smith.

"llM^ucrn'mv 1 " vociferated th- leader.

"Of the devil!" ejaculated Hrudley.

I I 1 r I r 1 I i nl

mst have him. So 1 Cell vou, liradlev, yon had

titer not interfere. Vou know that vou arc al-

eady suspected, ami il you insist upon sheltering

" Sti*.pect-fd! Suspected of what ?" exclaimed

he smith, in a firm tone, riveting his gaze upon

" Win. ofadheriiig la. tin- Xt.rlh." was the reply.

"Adheiing to tlie Xi.rlh!" ejaculated Hradl-y.

dh!'rc'"t!. in.' N.'.rtli'

1

!'* he'eontinued' " I adh

\l i„!,'i"'';,. i

.,'.'
1 1 I.., i i 11

- hrmight the -kd --hammer to the ground

real force.

"Vou had Letter let ns have him, Brt

,-ithout farther trouble. You are only risking

uilder of the young man, she sobbiugly ex-

" A--, have carried him oil'! Don't von sec the

od?"

5 young man, " yw

e vou willing to fight for

a death?"

V time, Massa John."

a raised the sledge-hammer

ed them menacingly to the

isping his hand, exclaimed,

,- and j- in tlie I imai K.ivi- in

ere to start to-night. 1 k-y

the journey, and will gladly

i young girl entered the shop,

2 trouble to-night:-" Iler

IW.ghth.ry.aKa

t without a pn.-vpect

ving God, that, ifyou fulte

hope that Gor Almighty r

:elligence of your father."

whii.li 1'c-nllcd in their sei/.ihg the smith and crrv-

arraigtied before what was termed a vigilance com-

ground-ll-or. dunlv li-ht. d l.v a lamp which st t.od

upon a small t
"

lafely conducted several Union r

jer father, to thr- place de, ign.

"Come! Mr. Peters, do not

"Mr. Hrudley, this tribunal is not d

1 with impunity. I again demand to 1

X .ii al..J,ti..nisi ami a ilama-r-

in -t dcliv sin tiering hno. and

n up. 11 M.,i pi-r-i-l in IhM

"Ml. |;ra.!h \ . !li. re I S al-> anoi her y-riuU- c!

aim with being a rraiior, aiding th..

blade of Simp>un^ bowie-knife glittered u..ar I'.rad-

pliinge a swift-winced nie^-.nger of death laid him

the same instant another plunged int.. the heart of

Confusion reir.

j-.ioi..-iri. I. vis

The inmates of the room 1

i
Bradhy's shoulder;

In anuthei Imtir the blacksmith clasped his daugh-

ui. an to Llie principles J... i- which the patriot fathers

fought and bled—the sturdy old siniib, a type of

the heroes of other days, pia—ing his daughter lo

of his onlv child. Was she to be left to the mercy

of the parricidal wretches who were attempting to

destroy the country that had given them birth,

nur-ed their infancy, and opened a wide held for

them to display the abilities with which nature had

"Mr. l'.radley," said his rescuer, after a short

].,hdl not ob,.,,t if Main- i-

pearls looped up hertressc!

which was registered in hi

oi-band an alleetionaie farewell, and

their homes, and were now rallying

1 flag to fight for the Union, and, as

THE BATTLE OF PEA RIDGE.

•reat battle won bv General funis at f'i:.\ Ridge,
UtKANSA*, on bth, 7th, and 8th March. The ofli-

lial report of General Curtis is as follows

:

'

i.NiniL' r|». niyV. I I..-. ; .,i,.-.--ani[j. ,-.| Hi-t he l>:.<l nr.vr.l

Z''u,.
'''"'

-\ M.- |'-;m' I.'!'' I.'-
"•'< .IM.,,:,,',! u| i ..1 il

, ,,, ,. r, ... an, .!.,,- 1 1. II.-,. I..U- .vi,. ,.„ijivly rapul-,-,!.

!';a']Me!!i'i,i3!

, ''

1

' " '"

H:. . '.Iirr, I ii"" 1
,-_-

1 r-i3 !!.
I
la-.T.. !• :.!. I iia I! a !

iiidreei Indians, under Albert Pike. The

COLUMBUS, KENTUCKY.
Wk publi-h on page 107 illustrations of Colum-

i-, Kentucky, from sketches by Mr. Alexander

knnri. ,, l..-.-i.li.^ the |- - ir i-
.i J: - .,1 lortv-rhe .-r tillv i-cUl.al

pi.-.., .! li :u> i.rtill.ry. In -.[j. [ ,,.,i,|,„i,.,n | 1;„ hl month

eoty pieces of light lield 'aitilWc" '^-^^'..V Vh'. - V,,.! vJ

GwcSu^'
<

«aS ta Ufa

U
cirik!i

h
" ^M

7 I

1d
1

"wafl one of

TORPEDOES AT COLUMBUS.

ND Infernal Maciiixi'S which have

jspondent of the Chicago Tim, a thus describes
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' y^w!-'
1

!;^ ->''
tii.' vliV" ,',;,!,. .i„,'i.i,

.'

huts—a dreary, dis-

I. r .-Y (1 L-t>.-i..O? ..1 1. ].(!) .(.:.![. 'II, IIIlI "lill ..II.- !»-. !!

c"rre

S

Spo

n

ndcnt

V

3

,1

con

6

was desolation in-

. . :!„.„]„, Ir.pi, ,t liMll^uii fully understood, the con-

ii 1 ri Ml )
i

1 I I ! ilr-

- . .,, - ,. „|,.| t llioiv .Ji-til hsLll-lH, iiini vrt.»ir-iri|.; ! .u|i-

; , ,. IHl l
,IIU..U.,llll.. I'lliU.I M,!,-,, 1. HI-HUT, III..

".".
tT'iinpr"'-"-'! hI'.-';!' tilt in l.v U,.'ir',),i.-I. Tin-

could not readily

destroyed, burning

..'..'' ! ''

n

.

'^'
i:'

"i

1

^.'
' ^'.,'i k-'ii' - V

,','

'i l!

1

,'
', .',

;

', 1 1! ^ ,'.' i.V Vi ,

«'

.

i','

'

>

place a perfect wil-

<ie

On
S

p .,04 we
illustrate tlie Ik-

i' . ..f tin- i-..n-|.!ini..ii--' iin in.-. ln.i.-l'. I.-I Mn- t... OrANOB AND Al-

-\
:

"..n-\ti»wX^

lore!? miff^^S^i^^S'blinS^ta the
" Junction" which

FORT CLINCH, FLORIDA.
Our special artist, Mr. Theodore R. Davis, has nnce. The posses-
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NO NAME.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

ILLUSTRAIKI- f'.V .mjIN M ITN'AN".

niture and the staining of walls—to

mis always hanging, unci to footsteps

aster and mistress of the home fondly

i herself the pan of "Lydia Languh

ir Lucius O'Trigger." These two v

All the friend- of the family suddenly became

unreliable people, I'm- the iir-t time in their lives.

After enromaging ilir ide;i of the play, they de-

rlim'd Mi- pei-onal Mi.Tifn-e uf acting in it—or
ihcv accepted characters, and then hruke down
in the effort to study them—or they volunteered

to take the parts which they knew were already

engaged, and declined the parts which were

weak constitutions, and mischk vously fell ill

when they were wanted at rehearsal—or they

had 1'nritan relative- in the hack-ground, and.

week's beginning, n.-./.ed out of them penitently

under serious laniih pre-iire. at the week's end

Meanwhile i 1l.- .Mi'peinrr- hammered and tin

scenes rose. Miss Marrahlc. whose lernperainent

of perpetual anxiety : the family doctor declined

to answer tor the nervous consequences if some-

thing was not done. Renewed efforts were made

... _ t advantage in the lirst half

,.l.n. iin-l laded 0111 of it altogether i" llie

hill :
objected lo [.,!." from the untie- oi

had a chance of di-tin gui-hing theto='-lve5 to the

end ;
shut up the book, apologized, and retired.

Tn eight -lays move the night of performance

"It may he a mi-lake

"But I really don't

"Quite right, mv dear

had again-d me. Here n
n-ople in a scrape on one ide; and Magdalen,
ii tlie oilier, mud to act. I couldn't say I line

Mailables are re.-pcclahle people,

permission lo es.ist tli, t..il,,ui .
1

,-

; . ,

,

l; , i
i

,

. ,,.,,,. Magdalen do what Miss Mnrrnblc does ? There!

!!i'Honl™i,' c

C

|o!

,l

N!,,sll!!^l

1

|M^!.|!'

1

"m','s'"vmi-
there! let (he poor things act. and amuse them-
selves. We were their ngc once—and it's no use
making a fuss—and that's all I've got to say

of licr lienltli ; mid Mi.s Gurtli only ciigiie.,',1 io

Willi that characteristic defense of .his own
conduct Mr. Vnnstone sauntered back to the

•'Lr.ej'' !,,,<l'-F,,lkl,,,,r l
,vl,iel, ll,e distressed

family ei.rried u, «i u, ,l„„. hi-
mi alelilnl lualadn. -

1 u < n lauded i.. i 1i.il repe- her mother's arm mi the way bark to the house;

strntlces were rejected without a hearing ; the

days and hours of rehear.-ul were carefully noted

"Von are prejudiced against Frank, my love,"

of thanks— latln-i, nioihcr. and daughter sowing

the drawing-room dour lo the garden gales.

l!'Hi!"'

ll

.shl''to

l

it/l;iV !lMwitTol"!"''!\vl'.'As soon as ihc carriage had driven away,
Magdalen presented her.-clf to the general ub- nature- llie lailing of ob-tmacy ; and (lie great

merit—the merit of silence. "What is vour
head running on now?" thought Miss Garth.

ci-liiiL' a sharp look at Nonih's dark, downcast
fare, "You're one of (he impenetrable .-oil

somewheie by yonr-clt
' hi ,.n'l ..ud i...d -i

; clement in the fain-

awn from it. Anx-

i, ., „,],. |„.|, ,,] l.i.l. mill

:kti,ss it ; mi lie wvlv ja

Ir Illlllll' .11 \,ll,t<. ,.11.111,1 1 :

ill, ii. ^..iikliii" ln.ik.-l-.

.,[,, r in. II null 1 n| i.l l.ii

lie Keene ; llie cool fragrance of llow-

rhmies in the almos|iIiere

srnoo linmel, iiti'l Ihrnu-h In r mist less s
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nme soothing iiiiprfs-mi:

BBntiaU] Feminine ph- '!,, ihat m

l" u^iixmv\Vseii ation which

in enjoyment, so se -nely sclf-dei

often, project itself i

was propheticnlly pitj

:;:;",'

v

l lines occasionally

,e landing

Ml-- < .:,, Tl,

ml influence

[
.-he Celli-r.-,]

-|...u-il.iliiies. No, pupa

—

il you

keep my intelligence

lipping in compliments sid

roni her with the contemptuous self-po--e<sion

)f a woman of twice her age. She liternlly

on-ed liim into his part. Her lather fell asleep

n his chair. -Mrs. Yanstuiic and Miss Garth
ust their interest in the proceedings, retired to

e end. The clock c

objection. I shall

[said

. the

I said so. As fast as she tenches

i, the other goes out of mv bead.

? Good-night."
ne was the day of the first

tain Wragge's impudent

n sadlv depressed. At
tiss Garth she had re-

accord, to the subject

i—had spoken self-re-

;ss in admitting Cap-

tone of despondency which it was very distress-

ing to hear. Anxious to cheer her spirits, Miss
Garth had changed the conversation as soon us

rical performance—and had relieve, I V," Van.
stone's mind of all anxieh in that direction, by

not losing sight

ly baj

suited himself at Con,hr--I

I

-iiny Lucy an 1 Falkland t... the scene a

time, to Evergreen Lodge; and at one

The manager perched himself, book in band,

on a stool close in front of the stage. He was
u u active little man, of a sweet and cheerful tem-

per; and lie gave the signal to begin with as

patient an interest in the proceedings as if they

had caused him no trouble in the past, and prom-

ised him no difficulty in the future. The two
characters which open the comedy of The
Rivals, "Fug" and the " Coachman," appeared

far, by
their nerfect approval (

nughing heartily behind

,
gentlemen, if yoi "

'.'.'if il. Mi- Marral.iv\«"ly?
rc.nl v ? La-v th.-iv with die

if^.-mgnp crooked! Face lb

rablc; lull lac. if v.„, please.

II- .h.-ck.-.l hilllM-lt Mlddellh

loud a- yon like

'''mi'.\wioh"

I don't believe there's

iath I haven't been at."

his chair. "My heart

- Miss Lydia Languish's private readin

der Iter cloak. The n

; no dropping tin

titles before she announced lliem to h<

it down "Humphry Clinker"

Tears of Sensibility" witli a smart 1

No hurry with the

hem to her mistress;

I she mnc.d Julia's mm!
dn r pcd ill..' laid; wailing-i

lin-d—and >U<- wa-. ..IV the m:

liable" told me. b

Was it possible that Magdalen* unintelligible

industry in the study of bcr part really sprang
from a serious intere-t in her occupation— an in-

point of view, and u.-cd her handkerchief dis-

tractedly in the first scene. The spinster-rela-

tive felt Mrs. Malaprop's mistakes in language
so seriously, and took such extraordinary pains

wild her blunders, that they sounded more like

exercises in elocution than any thing else. The
unhappy lad who led the forlorn hopo' of |he
company, in the person of "Sir Antony Abso-
lute," expressed the aire and ira-cibiliiy of his

character by tottering incessantly at the kneo=,

and thumping [lie -tag.- perpetually with hi.

stick. Slowly and ebunsily, with constant in-

terruptions and interminable mistakes, the first

act dragged on. until Lu.-v appeared again to

end it in solilo.piy, with the confession of her
as-uined simplicity and the praise of her own

Here the stage an

Li .] i \]. •:>. (i. -
I

|
.11. 11.1 id. I

oilier member .

-mmtioii |, re-

nore than one

right

she did it. At ano'ther she was to stop, toss her
lead, and look pertly at the audience— he did

list of the presents she had u- -'-cl, could -I,.-

give it a tap with her finger
i

'. is)? And lead
.If wnb .i Intl.. laugh i Vc—alter iwice trying) ?

at the end of each sentence, straight at tiie pit

(Yes, straight at the pit. and a? sly as you
please)? The manager's cheerful face beamed

"I hope not," said Miss Ganh io her-clt.

taking op the work whi. I, had .lro|.|.K pei'l lesin
.

had lor, hn.le.i

The rehearsal proceeded. Lucy returned L

Fag. Here again .Magdalen'

travel ilst.lt—and here once i

in altacking and cu-pieriug

n-0 . ni-hc. I every body. "Bra

as hers." "'Heaven loj-gm- i

(lnrth. enmrnv round nnwillin.
. .

si wish we were Papist-;, and

alioii escaped I lie goverue-s.

ili i' man behind the -ceues

' Heaven lorgivc me '." thought

mall par,

i
:

-
!

.
1 Mi-

!:!;:!":: ;'..:

of Mr. Marrable
lha.l de-m crate a-

SU, nislan.ly se

,
ptingMr.

Clare." She proinple.l him to such purpose that

lie actually got through bis part. The, perform-

;d Miss Garth.

, the people can't well turn

le. She's

!l)luT

cs iii a hurry; Miss Garth's mind v

ulatcd: therefore, logically speakii

th ought to have been superior to t:

s of"rushing at conclusions. She I:

umM;m'c^
M,

In"h!m','icr,n-.

l,

ii,'"!

ection winch bad just occurred to

ned that the play bad by this time

J The .st.nit lady v-ilh tile »ig pri\:ileh uilli-

w herself f'roii'i the company; and when siie

uts, whieh Mr. Marrable's llOSpi

oS;

It was not till the ladie

iud- of the company. At the appointed 1 r

> Julia appealed. In her stead Mis Marrable
.rieritously apj.roa. lied the stage with an open
tier in her band. She was naturally a lady of

ie milde-t good-breeding ; she was mistress of

-cry bland conventionality in the Knglish Ian-

r balance at la-t. For the first time in her

le.Mrs. Marrable indulged in vehement gesture

id used strong language. She handed the let-

r sternly, at arm's-length, to her daughter.

ion she turned a 1 left i

The manager's professional eye lollo'wc
" as if he approv of the

"What new m.-lorniiie bad befallen the play?

Hie last and worst of all misfortunes bad assail-

;d it. The stout lady had resigned her part.

Not maliciously. Iler heart, which had been
in the right [dace throughout, remained nitlcXibly

in the right place still. Her explanation of the

circumstances proved this if nothing el.-e did.

The letter began with a statement; She had

tionally) personal remarks of which she was the

subject. Thev might, or might not, have had
reference to her— Hair, and her—Figure. She
would not distress Mr.-. MaiTuble by repeating

closed it accordingly to Mrs. Mailable, with

any apologies U>y bcr presumption in utidcr-

kmg a voutl.fui character at—what a geutle-

an was plea-ed to renu— her Age; and with

sol Hie pla

f....r nigbi-" the play was to be ].er-

tormeu. it ever an v human enter|irise stood In

need of good wishes to help it, that enterprise

was iini|iiestioualily the theatrical entertainment

iud stopped the

thing—shesha'u t -j.t.il the pho

aiiouyuioii- geiillenian who ba<

mis. hief (otlierwrse Mr. Fraut 'i.'l,-,' I...I,

"I am the gentleman," chimed in Frank,
stimulated by the force of example. "I said
nothing— I only agreed with the ladies."

Here Miss Garth seized her opportunity, and
addressed the stage loudly from the pit.

'Stop! slop!" she said. "You can't settle

the dilliculty in that way. If Mngdalen plays

Julia, who is to play Lucy?"
Miss Marrable stink back in the arm-chair

"Stuff and nonsense! cried Magdalen, "the
tiling's simple enough. I'll act Julia and Lucy
both together."

The manager was consulted on the spot. Sup-
pressing Lucy's first entrant

h, nppea

nets, were sufficiently removed from the scenes in

which Julia appeared to give time for the neces-

sary transformalioiis in dve-s. Even Mi.ssGunh,

though she tried hard to find them, could put no
fresh obstacles in the way. The question was
- nl'-.i in live minnl'-. and (be rehearsal woui.

on ; Magdalen learning Julia's stage situations

with the book in her band, and announcing aft-

erward, on the journey home, that she proposed
sitting up all night to study the new part. Frank
thereupon expressed his fears that she would
have no time left to help him through his theat-

rical difficulties. She tapped him on the shoul-

der eoipictti-ddv with her part. "You foolish

fellow, how am I to do without you? You're
Julia's jealous lover

; you're always making
Julia cry. Come to-night, and make me cry

at tea-time. You haven't got a venomous old

woman in a wig to act with now. It's my heart

you're to break—and of course I shall teach you
bow to doit."

The four days' interval passed busily in per-
petual rehearsals, public and private. The night
of performance arrived; the guests assembled;
the great dramatic experiment stood on its trial.

ties ; she bad learned all that the manager could
teach her in the time. Miss Garth left her when
the overture began, sitting apart in a. corner
behind the scenes, serious and .silent, with her
siuellingJiottle in one hand and her book in the

the ph.> |H-e:u

off;" and went off accordingly, in every respect

on. The next scene di-cl.-ed .Miss Marrable a?

"Lydia Langui-h." gracefully seated, very pi et-

smallest words in her part
;

possessed, in short,

of every personal resource—except her voice.

The ladies admired, the gentlemen applauded.
Nobody heard any thing but the words "Speak
up, Mis--," whi-peied by the same voice which

In the midst of the demonstration Magdnlen

She was dressed very plainly in dark colors, and
wore her own hair; all stage adjuncts and al-

terations (excepting the slightest possible touch
of rouge on her cheeks) having been kept in re-

serve, to disguise her ihe more ctleeiiudlv in her

second part. The grace and simplicity of her

costume, the .steady self-possession with which

ifter suppressing a mo

a^Lrs/andVlncha

her appearance bad produced. The one mem-
ber of the audience who looked at her and list-

ened to her coldly was her elder .sister. Before

the actress of the evening bad been live minutes

si ribable astonishment, that Magdalen had an-

na. - -n-!_v tmln nlinili/.ed the feeble aimabilin of

Julia'- '
. baiaeter bv seizing no less a person

than herself as ihe model to act it by. She saw

•'" ! " """ r "eblu-hiiigh reproduced— and
even the very tone of her voice so accurately

mimicked from time to time that the accents

startled her as if she wns speaking herself, with

an echo on the stage. The effect of this col
appropriation of Nornh's identity to theatricnl

— a---eried itself in a storm of applause on Mag-

triumphs in her first, scene. Hy a dextrous

piece of mimicry she had made a" living reality

of one of the most insipid characters in the E"-
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here is llic actress by prol'e;siou who
:<lono much more?
event of the evening was still to come.

s disguised reiijip^arance at the end of

rhe character of "Lucy"—with false

ilsu eyebrows, with a bright-red coin-

d patches mi her cheeks, with the gay-

flaunting in her dress, and tlie shrill-

y of voice and manner—fair] v stag-

ludicnce. They looked down :'.| their

^..-rainiac-, in which i!k- icnresentath e of Lucy

"iireii unilcr an :i-Min.cd name; looked up

'ic'itn «> I,,c * l'W- pem-t rated the disguise;

'I', I
vented thPir astonishment in another round

', .,|,i.!:iii-e. louder and heartier even than the

',!.., Norali herself r.eiM not deny this time

j; i:
|, ,| |C tribute <il a|.| .,.-,.•. m had been well [.-

,vn'td.
There, fun -iiil- its «ay steadily through

n ,.f dr.ini.-i

uhle ta-.hu hull she had undertaken.

Wli.'ii the' drop-scene descended for the lirst

nine Magdalen had eoneeutrated in her-ell'the

,

.!,.,-, |...|iirli- applauded Mi-s Marlahle, a-,

l, lYaine the guests assembled in her father's

lini-e; and good-humorcdh encouraged ihc re-

,..,:.,:,. ...i ill-- ii.nij.aiiy, to help them through

„ tusk (mi- which they were nil, more or less,

hiilpahly unlit. But as the [day proceeded no-

i|,ii^ naised them to any genuine expression • >[

interest when Magdalen was absent from the

There was no disguising it : Miss Mar-

and went out to the enrriage. What did i

mean? Had Iter passing interest in him, as he
stage-pupil, treaehei-ou.-lv sown the seeds of am
deeper interest j„ him a> a man? Had the idle
theatrical scheme, now that it was all over, grav

The lines on Miss t.iarth's face deepened am
hardened: she stood l.^r among the Hutterim,
crowd around her. Norab's warning words

time, the idea dawned mi ber that Noiah bat
seen consequences in their true light.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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. A New Edition of

l nere was no disguising n

1 her bosom friends had I

Look

Prescott's Cartridge Revolvers

Ballard's Patent Breech-Loading Rifle.

Harper's War Map
Now Ready.

Lmviiig Air. Vanslune :mil Nontli, r.n Hie con-

clusion of the play, 111110112 the guests in the

ii[>pfi'-ronm, Miss Oititli went heliimi ilie scenes,
'" ' 3 could be of any

."Mi-;
atuen's head had Dee

of the evening. It i

Mi-- Garth if she baa discovered tier pupil m
ill.' iiet of making terms with the manager b.r

] r ti.rthi-oming appearance in a public theatre.

A- t-v.-iits really turned our she found Magdalen
hi Mj-j stage, receiving with gracious smiles a
;!!! which the manager presented to ber with a
['iv-ional bow. Noticing Miss Garths mute
lunk nf inquiry, the civil little man hastened to

o.\-|ilain that the card was his own. and that he
v- i- ii[.T..-ly asking the favor of Miss Vanstone's

;
- 'u.'.'i 1 he last I i me the ySuJTady will

!" t-..iicei-ned in private theatricals, I'll answer
t"r it," said the manager. "And if a superin-

ki-i-lly promised to sav a good word for rnc. I

:"ii :dwav^ to be heard of. Mi-, at that address."
Mjing those words, he bowed again, and dis-

creetly disappeared.

rmle-s mor-cl of pa-leboanl

n one hand to another. The
mulling but the manager's name.

t wurtli the trouble of keeping," said

' ..ml II it's one reason for keeping his card.

ih a feverish gayety—"congratulate

"1 » 1 congratulate von when you have got

'" i'.ilt nil hour more Mogekleu had clioiiL'eel

Gwthco

in. .sphere of congratulation high above

»rte no
» lelt the precincts nl the stage. Ho
attempt to join Magdalen in the sup-

ll'
)'"' , wlien the carriages were called and

rrank!" she said, looking round at him,"Oil,

talk about it by ourselves."

"''
"

'

e shrubbery at ten?" asked Frank, in a

M-
,|

ra gayly. Miss Garth, standing near,

ie disturbance made by the parting

:!::;

'

; sa soft, underlying tenderness „i Mag-
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T.ikc Food? Ye

The Wide World!

SENT BY EXPRESS
EVERYWHERE.

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS.
Retailed at Wholesale Prices,

Made to Measure at $20 per dm,
OR SIX FOR TEN DOLLARS.

Self-Measurement for Shirts.

D. W. H. WARD, from Lon<

387 Broadway, up >1airs

, GENTS WANTED.—MORE ?

By Author of

EAST LYNNE!
THE EARL'S HEIRS!

THE EARL'S HEIRS!

BULL RUN RUSSELL IN HIS TRUE PART AT LAST,

ircc of liouiiWKs Kniicif., «•»•< ln« ivoik informed iit Lord Lvov's M
Wa^liin-iun. ]>[. Urs-i.u. tuuk tl.r j.:ul ..1 BrniHASTES."—-Dflify P«;>cr.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

McClellan in the Field !

The Life of

Major-General

GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

AGENTS WABTDD.

To all wanting Farms.

To Consumptives.

A Thrilling Story,

NO NAME,
By Wilkie Collins,

"The Woman in White,"

Richly Illustrated by John MclenaH
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STEAMER "NASHVILLE" RUNNING THE BLOCKADE AT BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA.-[Sk
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CAPTURE OF BEAUFORT AND
THE ESCAPE OF THE KEHEL
STEAM-SHIP "NASHVILLE.'

gun-bcaU to Washington. No oppo
made to landing. Our troops occupier

Our pickets «lend about right miles

bern toward Goldaborough. The inhi

taking the oath of all, einnre.

We subjoin ft Chart of the Harbor o

North Carolina.

j National Legislature

ADVERTISEMENT.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Saturday, April 5, 1862.

of Earl Russell, Mr. W. E. Foster, and the
Solicitor-General of England on the snl.j.-ct of

', Southern ports. The tone.

United
ously under the control of*
that tiiere were many here who ('<_. arc, I i

Britain would he us f.ibe to her nadi
her laws on the •\>\,]-,-\ <,f 1,1m, Lid,-. :1 .

pie had been on the sublet i.f slavn
up|Ttfli-VB 101..- h.ive li..! |„,. n l„jnj|,..j

bersof the Briti h Ijn-,,,,,,,,,,, hawd

long ago—that the blockade of the
porta is as perfect as any blockade
^nd that no foreign power wu dianrb
^flying in the face of the fundamental
of international law.

The pleasure with which we record

dences of official candor in hngland v.

be«n greater if they had not been fo

ible to the success of tl

ihroiigh the support of London bankers, credit-
ors of the slave-owners in Jamaica and I

dos, who Miw in a parliamentary grant
only chance of collecting the debts due
The measure was udopk-J after full di.dil.er

and five years were granted to the slave

ilieir owners to prepare for the change
Frame emancipation was decreed from tl

pnl-e of the moment, without outside pr

So far as practical results show, the French
scheme succeeded better than the English. The
British colonies began to decay after emancipa-
tion, relapsed almost into a desert condition,
and have only begun to recover very recently.

The French colonies have undergone but little

change.

abolition of shivery. Emancipation w<
ly in the British colonies mainly
of the besotted and imbecile nature ot the white

id pig-headedness, they

lition of things; haughtily declined to pay
;s to the colored laborer- who had once been

t of common sense. Slavery had rotted
hearts and minds out. as it lias done with

whiles of several of our Southern States;

the failure of emancipation, for nearly a
ter of a century, was due to their >tupiditv.

slave-holders of the French Mauds, on the
niry, with then' national vur-arilit y, adapted
isclves at once to the new order of things,

wage- cheerfully to the em. nictated -laics,

went on growing 1 1. j] ,

i<
-,« 1 products as before,

i neither case was it propo-r-d to expatriate
slaves after emancipation, and both British
Fieinb colonies, since the abolition of dfn-
so i.u- from sc-kinn to yet rid of the negroes,
complained loudly of the want of labor.
Jamaica government has even tried to im-
lY'-c negroes from the United States.

studying th.-- t . precedents it must be re-
bercd that the slave- in cur South, in States
t Ica-t ten limes as numerous as the slaves

ither the British or the French colonies.

They now exceed four millions in number, and
in all probability, see the

present time.

is pretty well understood that President
An agrees with Sennior Uoolillle in adco-

g ,id-ni/aiiori of the blacks. This is the
ern plan. Illinois has aluavs refused eiii-

dp 10 free persons of color, and Western
generally object as much to free negroes as

to slavery. Those who hue, read " Sewell's Or-
deal of Free Labor in the UrirL-h West Indies,'

1

will understand this prejudice. In Jamaica and
re steadily gaining pow-

taken. The white n
the wall. To avoid this result, Mr. Lin col i

Mr. Doolittle, Mr. Blair, and those who agree

e effectual this remedy must be thorough.

if the mainVttS

urge fortune, and from hiafs
inn! uncle I lie control of a

'"in ri. :<n.i h,.
I
1,-n > dieted as a modern

8

I I

d-Tilial r.Hiipaign «a- n.fi.nlnl :v a l,u. <
[ n

of tin- palest possible hue. So v

regarded as a haif-Southe

hailed, we believe, ly Geo
Democratic doctor of the

rich men ought to own poc

Mr. Spraguo had milita

masked itself at Sumter,
Rhode Island, was the fi

President that he would nu

id V'tulnl ic-ill

i.n.-ide and M„

1 not do to be led by pa-Mmi

matter. Our action will de-

r woe of many generations of

am I'DWJiJiJi,

you can not u>|,h. '

y

o agrto that Ihoy ..hall uk-y ay..a, ,.,-

acmy. If yot, vi\\ dot

Uesides, practically, Jcl

„ i. ..„|y

'II,,.,,. ,-.,„

J'a|,ial legislators

thoh^x™;::;

-t-.i.h tln-Miigh thedaik tlavat I! u i

idL-with the New York Seve'an .fir < t

r > r >.,gu ( . dashed about the fide

oi<- litirnsi.le directed tli- hrig,,,]^

llim.ii.d ( ; i.-.fio i

mid I'errv long

I.Jmd- l-l.llld III

e regiments of infantry, a
sides several batteries. Ns-
lishonored by his clnldrei,

;tered the battle-cry of the

strength of these

try you helped to v

1- ring brother of l

li- Hint lie " viil ae. ,(,• all gut,,] e«jun :-: I

"" l
1

iovernor liarri-, „f 'J enne-s^,

1 II I 1 1

in; .i.aii .-
I hr ,„-, ,|

lo-t." Meanwhile a correspondent waifs

'he army. " The death-like toi

bangs like a spell over our beleagured c

; .;>cll ,]-< we drift lo d.sl ruction?" And Gov-
,or I'ickens, of Souih Can lina, declares upon

."-Hi ..I M-.u.U, Mi.,
i it <:,., lain volunteer rcgi-

,.
] 1

, r ,.|,.s..h |,

ltln-s-1 hair to

1 evidently
i

.somewhere. 'J he Y.
I l-oKv.h,",,,, S

of their power. The contempt of Noi
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ul.tlcsi sina-ri-. These "i^nth-i

Henceforth they

A FACT.

pr„ |l ,.rt\ in tin.-, nly, wn.lr l.o its agent .. .\ ....

lh ,. property during the time that the tm.li held tli

city. The amused agent answered l»y the ii.-n

mail that the city was never more quiet, :n;<l 'In

the mob was. a pure fiction. Upun win. h Me..-r

John Hull «t Co. answered with great dignity an

:w York, and that the late G

e by a reign of t<

absurdity nf la'mu v, hi. h I'.n^li-

;1 Roundabout Paper" Mr. Thackeray

i. . word lie writes. ..i: I Mi .ok

-.:. ;:.].-, nianlv way .!' lali.in-

t so easily beset us all. Like

itati-ticsofuin kind, h-w ever appalling lU'ar •'
of the misery and want and de-pair of the .-him-.

'

Loud, in and'the I r^f |..w ih of England . mid .-:.

9 in literature. When

i will he any leas aghast t

State* ~« as imminent—" a hundred

emea in England saddened by tla- tin

1 friendly. There weie |.l--i»'.i of

I'll,. iin-L-h n..U

Bnti.h gentleman lia^ biam influenced for a IHO

iiiinit liv'the nul. ligation of this threat.

Softly, my dear Sir, softly. You go nulling oi

we have always had the reputation of swindlers.

von are hurt. I* the Hriti.-h na-

K'd wii it confiscation of Uritisli property

j.lurally anil gayly shown n:-, I i
<
k tin.'

n the shoes of any noodle who happ
led my lord?
S'.il at all; untiling of the kind. It i:

Yes. tins i.- recrimination; hut do you not invite

it? Yet let it pass. It is in the air. Hatred, or

contempt, or indifference, or what (hat impartial

sheet the London fhn-f «..lls Christian foiheavan..-

toward us, is epidemic in England just now. We

Ciin-, hni hv the <nnli;in.lion ..l" t , ...•!, ta ,..,, ,1

liberty and per.-.. rial rights which, levon.l all the

ab^rd.tie.iof Kiigl^limeu, istbecauieuf En,;land.

ticully answere'd hv the bul

Messrs. Elliott, at 232 Bro:

It is light in weight and in

w .i-reoat upon uom-, int., r„t,..a. Think
|.l. t r«. »l:u iM-L to li-'at as 1. :ig ,i- :!... n-i

I :,,..!. „f it, niu-s and motl.ei,, who wis!

IH'MOIIS OF THE DAY.

,..,.,.,.,. I-ily -I...I-. r.'n.l:-. m»-t <.'r-|i In- ); ;» r

'•^^s'S^SSsiS
^™^r.rlsa"i™";z&«™

u°6 pro" ,,e

ccrlitig, and ofti-r ut. lerL'.-init Uw ..:.-..l n « ,- , ^
,>,.

'WIIMItL

EesLtI^" n«iiM %t™h?<£

my is ft palm-trco like a chronologerf-Because it

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

ur.-e:,l,-! \\ I,

I us that naught;

id
i 1. Ti„ bill (br the ibolltlon at lUven In Oio'"• .'M"lm..li:. ,., ,..

,,. .„„, van..:- H.-.lnrl,

u^Si^SSSsr^ii
«

'''.'

-'''

" ii

"^c'V^Ti "'ni.y'M^'i''.'"^

;.',',..; u. .' ...,,'

of UU wmin'aud fcrVliu bliihfJl uvrfunnniKio Of thuir du

,. r -'-i«..-.- .
- -

i
-

-

'
- ,.!...: \ „ , a ,, . ,,-.., r ., ,,„,-,.

'. I r .(.,.;.„„. ,. n...l.- I l..'j.. .,.!, ,' :.„,„-r.-.-.

..I .... i .. ...y i>... ;. ;, [^liljjrcu Run*. Tl.o
., port) . the ii a a,; »lll i o duuo ot Troy.

' ' ^- '
- n... .;.„,,,. (,.,, .'a, .<«.

FOREIGN NEWS.

EN (JLAND.
OUR BLOCKADE IN PABI.IASfBST.

Ii..-: I. II -.ii ; . a- a it mi :••, :-
t \; '„.;,

MEXICO.
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ADVENTURES OF A TEACHER4N
DIXIE.

"I will be revenged on the accursed Yankee

Southerner!"

These words were uttered in a sort of under-

growl by a ligurc just emerged from lie. slunk' of

-
I lie

the South," "Northern •l--i--ii~

, ..f the s,, V crcie;iis, who propped

Captain Daniels!" as the lmr,f

I

I II

hie. turns with 1;

the chair. "Joe say-; that old Id.- n wj]

visit. He only -av Uw-iiiy -lull .rs t,.\v:ir.

* i-iiirig t.j.., ami I li.ii ijui. lily !'

^..ni^'NlvJr'thSghfmnelVof^rolm

"If you are agreed," said the Captain, "I 511

" To-night! To-night!" " To-night !" was tl

"Then let it be to-night You will find hi

un at Packer's. I left him there a short tin

d cotton—or—" Here the Captain gritted 1

e deserves after," replied

The Cap
*hich bei

gave as a

"TheS

While t:

eniug in r|iie*li>..n th- y u; lady had pail

to th.: iu.!iurn:ition <.f Captain Liauicb, who
e emivine.-d that ill the schoolmaster he li.nl

tillable riv.il, ami growing rc-lk-ss at whit

Lad tailed l-r lli..- j.iirp"-...' of -ayiui; hircw

try. »hi.h, l..r very pood ica-uns, he had

* then continued: "Fc
bis country will prove

'illiam. BV, William, lint yini h..ve k-ni sonnet 1.0 ,

ill think"f lesimg you," she replied, as S

aw the men engaged

s grave if bis only cbih

Kir where will von go? I h-n—your uiich- >

1..;:. Ill !.h.- IV. ll. I
;" a.,d a., lie :[.. -he lie. Iie.aw.-

P sigh.

'J/yfnrluncwilldr, f..i |.,.ib: aud thank lie.

kinder t:i n-.-lii s

Sons!

de store to-night, kaso 1 seed a good many ob 'em

goin'thar, 1'se run alone: in de shade and got round

room what- dey meet, and dar bcerd Massa Daniels

l-in T.iil.m l l 1 bl hun He told

111 I lilt dey 1 to" cum

" Ll l-night !" said the young man, as he started

'.Stop. William! You must stay here to-night
!"

lid Irene, as she sprang forward and caught hold

Bob, who was glancing eagerly out of the win-

"Too late to run now! Dey is cumin' up de

net.
' Habtobequick! Hide in some snug place,

kose dey don't mind tak

dey done down at Masse
Gordon's t'udder night"

At this instant a noise was heard at thB front

""There! quick, Will am! Mv room! Fly!

quick !" And as she spoke she pu-died hint toward

opened, leading to an ad-

as he had crossed the

threshold she closed and

The noise at the outer door now- increased. Bob

outside to hear. Reach

knocking, said,

"What am de matter dis time ob night wid so

much noise? What do ouwant?"

;11 you. He
-VielYd IU,,

irrountled Inchon;

:ing sternly at the Cuptai

she said, in a firm tone,

to thus endenvdP to

riugly exclaimed the Caj

She attempted to speak, but her I

, after extinguishing a

!nptain Daniels and hta band proceeded a

iharge him with being an abolition emissary,

th endeavoring to induce slaves to run away

young man turned and gave a contemptu-
ous glance at the Captain, buj did npt reply.

" Prisoner, what have you got to say agin these

ere charge- :-" demanded the ruffian judge.

"As God is mv witness, I am innocent. The

ing 'em on and don't

iilleim 11 of 1 he jury "' said the judge, rising

ay one here was a goin' to believe an Abolitionist

eTore the word of a good Southern man like Cap-
lin Daniels), and says he has no witnesses. No

raid expect to get clear—and it would be agin tha

lw if he did; for any man as can't prove himself

ot guilty by good witnesses must of course be

uiltv. So says the Court; and what man among

"Prisoner," said the ruffian judge, "you've hearn

te vardict of your fellow-citizens, after as fair a
•ial as I ever seed. Now it is my duty to pro-

ounce the sentence of the Court; which is, that

ou be taken to yonder tree, thar strip and get a

of satisfaction spread over the Captain'

The prisoner was taken to the spot the ruffian

judge bad indicated, and was there relieved of hia

received a dozen lashes. He was then released

ninbcr of bis Land,

s from the night the ahovi
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t
;," ,"

,

.

x
n.-i^hhurinu' SLive State, and the;

(
'''

Vtli. return of her mule. To Bob she gai

,;. ,',„„,' teacher and hU bride soon left Cin

. ',;,; AHer a visit to his n;Uive village he com

ll,s«if t.thee.reofhis mother, ami witl

, ,,,. |,i, s-inL:? lie enrolled himself in the army ol

,

|-
n j,,|i—was chosen by his comrades as thci

';,.„„, iiiul he is now doing battle for God an.

.Continental Works,"Green Point, Long

1 | lt
.
(

. s
t,a»lishment»herethe.)/oiiiVo.-wasci

c
,i This vessel has generally he.

,
Co, It. 'Il»- «"i

,, MJ ;,-lv descnhcs her <har.,e

r u „„. i < I ibout 1000 tons, ci

1
i t u tin kre.Urthau

of her class. Inordinary vessels

g ,
and inside another plmmin^. luni::,::,; in-

,l,,l tl.ieknes. up ... :u"'a (no feel. Outside ol

]
\< the iron ..t r. Tins is eomp :<, d „!

(
.l:iu-

'.'in'u'u'kn,,, I:.-m It ! :ra.l.,s 'I he-e |.l He

c rolled into . i. !. a sh.„ e as t» present a Man :

-,,ii the upper ill;!'. 1 1- r-.i _;li win. li the b'dis ar

-lien. This tii-ij.- is voverel l.y a . oncpoiidin:

lu.le sid- ..f '! •••'
;

i <>> a -, :..: ,

urfaee. I here art I bus two lay,-,- ,,; pl.t -,

i; I he er.t : I' k-» -" "'" her anion from .' ;.

aches. The plo

all than a sin-le plate ul

- ,'ne'ly through, ami are secure. I by nuts on iho

The peculiarity of ll»- model U that the hull

It i.l-jt part, i-i ioe in f' t I

I cither passes through,

'uce tit aright angle

losition of the officers' apartments.

I M 1 li I M II I II tl 1

6igner. Her iron armor was furnished by ihe

" Kensselaer and Albany Iron Works." The great-

er part of ft was put on at Mystic ; but so many
delays were occasioned by transporting the iron

l.v railroad in the depth of winter that she was

sent to the Continental Works on the 22d of Feb-

ruary—a week nfterlaunclnng—to be completed.

The h(>iuh-pio..fil,,ek and pilot-house arc eon-truet-

,,l |,j .I.T. l!„w liiid. »f ihe "< -uiitincrital \V„iks."

k.fl was l,,i,l hll tli.it v.liell She will Ve.eive her

armament, is about IT.I davs. Her contract price

was §23.1,000. Tlie -strength, armament, light

Mr. Ang.io W,-er, shows "Ihk Kmp.mu; Ano-

int: Timijis for the K\pe!itioti at Koati.'ke

and. They were in h.;;h sj, ir ir- .ml eager lor

ti.'ht. Another introduces u- to the Dimmhai
,i..n in Ihe N-use Uiwr. This operation is

.. -. i:.i,.-i.'.| I;.-. i ..;-.. I-
•

!-• "I,e meat .-li.-.-:i >-' ill..-lr..lioi, 1. Il.«

iinal charge Of our »„.;., ^^''"^^
sliiUu l.y li,-- same to, respondent:

number of plane surfaces, it angle! constantly

varying
i only one of these .surfaces l.ciii- peep- n.

dieular to any pirticulur straight line. Conse-

nueutly, » ball sinking a rune, unless it l..i|.|.u,s

'han a right a„ >. .,„.! ,;l nues oil", unless indeed,

Practically, therefore, the

»? a ball at a .mall angle.

The deck, of which ivo

e tiajiliiig-i,,-. I:, up ,„ e.!iir>, ll..- ^ensure piaeed.

"».e porl-to.er.- ..i.- sb..«-i. in Figure 3. Tilt

''«-'el is brig ,i„i,„. rigged, tlie standing ringing
|--l'V'i,l i,i,, ,„,,... |.,.„,v.. is.„ie,il.,r.edxien

ttAo
P

„I!'r°ctl'.''

C

l'u""

:,;;.;.. ,;;V:v;:

,',',. t,ic.-..|.- !.,; :„h ......I U 1!-

M.i--..tiil-lt~ Twil.-l.n.Ml,, „„ tlie ri-M, h:ul ,....!, In

.^-!v -|'N'^,
|

,.: tu...il!
l .ii-.lluvi-J M,y..r Sleveii-

i ''" '1-1I-- -«"-
1
nil. l.lM.li ru ..I lii.' I..K.I1 .

]i;ilili. of ciiiryini; on the li^ln

h,„l l„en w .H ,„rti..K it, »„, ,

lirl.i I Kri. ..],-,,

i from, the Tlilrd,

i

,

:::y
,,

,;;::;p

,

,

::r
;

:::,

i

;it,
| _

.1 ,. - sil-.-lh.u-, - ..-

..,-..<.. :i ,.
(
i.,t.il> here [...-!. ,.u-l 11..- i:.o,i<

age 213 we give three plctui

tetcues by our artist, Ab tf

other Tin: Kixonnoissance d

it
i

ihe thiid the Commbsceme:

li.li ...i:.^ '.i', .:"..." "\\\lu ,'.';''« ->'.

tl„- .lir. e'tiou ufn K-O'i-- -. Uteri-. (l Inn' l.uli in tie

Mic.w-r .ii.it.>'- itmk'. :oif1 the fracnienta fell in tin

, .|...i,.l..l ( i. !!' j.-i.r.i.iy afternoon, and the return

... -i . -.. .. i. -i Ve-i the explosion of a shell ii

- -I '- '' -I'- ' 'Mtniyi-.l t.. 1 1t.- I.-.

j. '!;. ' '-- " v '•' '" wlmtininlit i.rol.ilil

1'
\'-

'.I;' iV'.'.'
'.,,,'

'

', I'm: '."."tlwi'mrawW of on

!" "' '''
'-, '

' ,"' ' i'C ^IT^bZltn
C

tSf

,;':/ -., ::'.!.. I. ft "li- 'i -W""i 1---I-- 'i'-." 'Ii.-iit.

l!". k'err—tiulmo't t;''".'i =' e-.tl, in ni: j.-'-u-.- ..-i-] -.,- it.
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LIEUTENANT MORRIS, OF THE
" CUMBERLAND."

Wk publish on this page, from a photograph by
Rrady, a portrait of Likiivk.nant Monitis, v.ii.>

coinmaudeil tin- Cumba-luwl in the battle will, tl..-

Licvitonant Oeorgo. IT. Morris \v.,s born in Mas-

r from Now York in 18-10, He received

commission tholl'.tli of September, IKiil.

HON- ANDREW JOHNSON. GOV-
ERNOR OF TENNESSEE.

Anouew Johnson-, the loyal Senator from Ten-

nessee, has just been appointed by the President

his portrait accordingly, from a photograph by

Brady. He was bom of poor parents, in North

Carolina, about 1812, and was apprenticed to a

t State. His wife taught 1:

NO NAME.
By WILKIE COLLIN

ItY .IfMIN M'LENAN.

CHAPTER VII.

the next morning Miss Garth and No-
iii the garden, nml spoke tf^'ctlior ;>H-

llhe <mly noticeable result

1 of rousing the pliilosoplic

i"'''Vik^>
i;

7.'
";,,,,r,'iM.

i ' 1

; lofi'i

ni, their bends close together, th

At the si.dit of Xuriili'botli started, and b,.t!i
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al you are! Whydoi

"Dear me, how bin

I'm in disgrace, I supr

felt flattered by the sclcctie

n your place, Magdalen,

[ht twice before I mimicki

n.ilv why I did i"That 1

n.nir: dou'l he angry. You are eight years o

er than I am—you ought to set me an exam]
of good humor."

:t;,::;'r:

tlhardlyknowyou. Thei

aid—and suddenly t

turn in (he shrubbery path she stopped
ed back uneasily. "Oh, dear, dear!"
ght in herself, "why didn't Frank go
told him?" She hesitated, find went
w steps. "There's Norah standing lid

ly, as olwiiiinie as ever." She stopped
'What had I better do? I hate qunr-
think I'll make it up." She ventured

a passion," thought Magdalen, touch-

?;;;::,.':;:':I

il on mv coUi-eieme 1,. (ell yon—and I inl

you—that I urn sorry to ,ce huw this iniimr

growing. 1 am sorry to see a secret undcrst

ilig eMahlidicd ahvai.lv between vuu and
Francis Clare."

"Poor Frank ! How you do hate Iiiin.

sure ! What on earth has he done to o

third time Norah seized her pa>, innately by t

arm, and the paras.nl dropped to the ground 1

\],-<A
a lcscrvcd nature,

is, ol nil iiuinil r„

inlo silence. Fo
"" '"" •"'-"••"- " »;rali)!.-ly ci-ii

'sister'^ arm in siki.ee. Magdalen -tonp.d

1 |.i' ke.i uji her parasol.
'1 try to kee|. my temper," she said, "and

Magdalen drew bae
ly dusted the parasol v

'Do you talk of yourself a:

Magdalen drew fan her and farther hack.
twig from a tree near caught her cloak; si

turned petulantly, broke it off, and threw it .

the ground. "VVhat right have von tomicstii
me?- she broke .mi on a sudden: 'Whether
like Frank, or whether I don't, what interest

it of yours?" As she said ihe words sh a'

nij.ily sopped forward to pass her sister ar

Norah, turning paler and paler, barred tl

way to her. "Ill hold you by man. force," si

watehed'this Franci, Clare; 1 know him belli

than you do, lie i> unworthy of a moment

-prill, s „, J \ ,| | u .
,-

v.

•"'.-II ll-.„| .„,, (,, . \[ ,,.,;.,

For God', sake ihink of what 1

you, and control your-elf before it i

the ctopped, vehement and brea
caught her aeter anxiously by ibe hi

Uh "abolTt him

ugh all obstacles. Had the icy i

r up again already! It was hard to

: never spoke; she never changed her

s of the shrubbery.
.

lines of th'e

a
glee

a
iJ

; papa !" cried Mugd

-lead ol flowing In

f garden hat, turned
,,,„.,

self in. She was crying t

jm,;!,-,!

back to the

room, and locked her

eu up, in that iU]j,f...iiM-i:iL-

liece of new. for the laiinly

philosopher's study that

"Nerves?" repeated Mr. V
God, I know nothing ahout i

'MVV'l'ni.'h'.lll Uie'let-er i

rudgc- .lie lentil I

omenon presented
I y km

:iiii.ii- jirosjieniv .1' F,..-l>.

.ml F.-l, and I «"ill-|,..« vnu
tv which pves that higlih-

Look where you will, in every high pla. . . ...

settled beyond the reach o| all ih,

Uects in this world to, mil himilo,.,,
Heei our wlole social sv.lcnicoinptacomlud.oc,

I
-

y rules ,s„| i-.nie—snntV- out the searching lighi
I Inlelligcii e with total impunity—and hoots.

ee how well we all do in the dark! (Ji,e of

is my lout of a hoy—"
.'ou don't mean that Frank has gotanotl

lere is this perfectly hopeless booby, Fran!
ed the philosopher. " He has never dc
hing in his life to help himself, and, a:

hardly had time

H.ad Ins lit-

.iv,- on hm.l-

imbecility. Years will go on— I may not live to

yon ] .lease, and lei him drill .
boll end in be

in- a general, a bishop, or a minisier of stale, by
dint of Ihe great modern qualification of doing
nothing whatever to deserve his place." Willi
this summary of his son's worldly prosprets Mr.

were beyond all doubt. The write

ry kind—with a great Mercanti

dd he "pushed on" at every available

ity; and the tir-t "yuml thin-" the llo

nail to otter, either at home or abroad, would
placed at hi,- disposal. If he possessed fair al

ities, and showed common diligence in exon
ing them, his fortune was made

; and the so,

er lie was sent to London to begin, the better

" Wonderful news r cried Mr. Vanstone,

baek and tell tliem at home. This is fifty tii:

y..u mean by abusing N.,i'ety? 'socicly has
li:ived uiicotiinionlvwcll. in niv opinion. Wliei

Frank?"
"Lurking." said Mr. Clare. "It is one

nove politely as to form
;

: happened, on that par-

nnk had waited in the

t place, to Magdalen,

Norah ,],';;'

. red tl,e -T.iiillest fragment of evidence to.

ing to wait any longer. He r>* «— .""V^U-

away together, and Mrs. Vai

"in had' 'an hour more Mngdalei
walked into the room. She was
pressed. She received Miss Gai

i we thought. Now t

. _
,' '

-.._- .. ..eMJun

'I" 1
'

>"'"'» ".ill. -.' MiL-daleu .''l,':',,,,

\er ll.e depariure ol' Francis Clare."

u gentle smiling surprise.

"Surely not r" she said. "It is Tm , urM
enough Ih.n Frank should he attracted by Ma,,
dalen-but 1 can't ih.nk that Magdalen ,,-ihm"

the feeling. Frank is so very unlike her: ^
quiet and undcinonstraiive ; so dull am) help,

less, poor fellow! in some things. He is hand,
some, I know; but he is s singularly m,l|i„

Magdalen that I can't think it possible—I (j;iU[

indeed."

"My dear good lady!" cried Miss Garth, in
great uiiuuenieiit, "do you really suppose that

].eople fall in love with each other on account

majority of cases they do just the reverse. Men
marry the very hist women, and women the very

last men, whom their friends would think it

possible they could care about. Is there nnj
phrase that is ofiener on all our lips than 'What

man?' or, 'How could Mrs. So and-So r|,r,..

rthy of

eo.iurabh -la, d-d. and Mi
ably relieved. hv hi, annul
<-'

1 fortune, lie talked .

senee. She Sent a message.

headache wa- keeping her

d her t what had taken place
y. He.

liened its hold on her
te morning. She met

<c her shy refuge in re-
cently implied. Mag-

i. in he

d last protest. "Wheth-

ordespa r of doing good, the re-

ntuble, because it happens every

ed Miss Garth, good-humoredly.
great many excellent people who

ad Ihe newspapers i

the evening that tb

oi.sly. Mrs. Vanslone, you t

Ilc'!s"!pT

my ivord for

ricals—Magdalen is going the way with Frank

y young ladies have gone before

exact opposite—nail,

,
she has fallen in love

unit. She is resolute

. domineering; she is

I (though she may not think it herself) is a

i she can hen-peek. Well! one comfort K
e are far beiier men. even of that sort, to be

than Frank. It', a men y he is going av.,r.

does better?" she i

. helo, Let ti

:i.l a Jiltle before we COUI
It was not easy to silence MKs Garth wl.u.

he was speaking i. ruler the influence of a strong

"iivi. lion, |,m [hi, i.pjv , dosed her lips. She

sinned her work, and |o.,kcd and ihomzhc ur*-

tterable things.

Mrs. Vanstone's behavior wns certainly re-

ons, with rnic i.ecuniarv prospeeis. with a su-

'al |...-ili...i uli.,1, lo lt bl have pwtihe.l the l>.
•!

cntlcnmii iu the neighborhood in making ba
tl oiler of marriage --pcnersely .asum; hcrsrl!

way on a pennile., idle eonng fellow, who Ii" 1
'

on < position to many a yi

shle, was that girl's moihei', h-

i:i\. d al | hi- piospect of a coltnei

to say Ihe least of it, far from d

' between ihe two young people ;'-'

on both sides could po-iLly «i^

to leave Comhc-Km
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istcned to Mr. Van-
i over his new pros-

'[.'in^nirliMly <-f loi.k ;iiul mimiRT greatly

,
boisterous

look nnd ma__„ D
In his own

SfSSK ffiV^brown £S wandered

. ,.t the room with a hk-Iuiih U'li.iunie-
;

lu<

SSbcnutif.iUyl.r^he.i: hi. d,-l..,u, Imn.k

KuliK °vcr the arnlS of llis ctlair witU ft Ia"Suid

ace He looked like n cijiivuk'soem Aju-llo.

&e«r, on Rny previous omiMo,, had he j.ue-
•

„| more Mice—tiillv the social .irt «hi< h he

h ; hilll;i lh riilliviit.'d-ih- mi nlowiri- ImiLsell

[in
..icietv in the I'hariK-tL-r ol a well-bred Ineu-

tm/aiid 'rnnt'erriug an utilisation mi his t'ellow-

rreatures by allowing them to sit under him.

r[wofl undeniably a dull evening. All the talk-

;„,, ic'l to the share of Mr. Vanstone and Miss

Garth. Mrs. VanslM,,,. was habitually silent;

tforah kept herself obstinately in the back-

ground ;
Magdalen was quiet and undemonstra-

tive beyond all former precedent. . From first

,„ U>i ^he kej.t rigidly on her guard. The few

meaning looks that she

i like lightning, and i

Even when she brought

tlic man she loves—even then she held the min-

cer go dextrously that it screened her Inuid.

Frank's self-possession was fur less steadily dis-

,y ;U ,n, clinging pressure "I Ma^lalun's lin-.-rs

round his hand, and the lock of her hair, which

came awkward and confused. He might have

l.,tr;.ve.l Mugii.ik-n and brlrayc-d hims.-lf but for

Mi-. Viiiistone, who innocently covered his retreat

by following him out, and pntting him on the

shoulder all the way. "God bless you, Frank !"

ciied the friendly voice, that never had a harsh

note in it for any body. " Your fortune's wait-

ing for you. Go in, my boy—go in and win !"

"Yes," said Frank. "Thank you. It will

be rather difficult to go in and win at first. Of
,, ,

.,.. !- Vjii h;ivc ,ihvi>.'.-;i Tukl y,v. :. m.Mi'-. !.n-i-

ness is to conquer his difficulties, and notto talk

feel quite so loose as I do in

J -. uniting to feel loose in on

res; I'll write and tell yon hoi

Very much obliged by your kindness,

sorry I couldn't succeed with thecngim

think I should have liked engineering b

trade. It can't be helped now, can it

!

you again. Good-by!"
So he drifted away into the misty cc

REBEL PRISONERS AT CHICAGO.
We publish on page 215, from a sketch by Mr.

True Williams of Chicago, a picture of the Kunui.

Phibonbrs at Camp Dooglas, near Chicago.

Poik-1m.ii, comprising Abh.imi.uis, Mi>siKsi|>tii:iiiS,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ftODA-WATER APPARATUS, new and

,^ [u

;,w"Utll'i"id, ufcv.rvd,.- l ri|.iu l ii. lnM
l
.-.ri,l.,C..Ti-

CHAINS, &c, &c

w-
in:,,,',!, ..,,.,1. :o„l h„i. 1!r 1 K.ch., 3

'.'.'..]'

>
lni L

MmoJc aud JeT Ear Dro'pV
.' .' .'

.'
.'

"l.'ni) to

II l ..!« I, «l|Ml, ; ,l..l Cm. I...!' l)i-M|.-..|.IIIM.,

m.;h.iV Hi,, -i fiaa 2,50 to

l> WuKrh K.v., S,00to

,,;iio. (,.
t
- ,. v . rv r-niii.:,!, i,i„l rvniU U'f.-ui.-- r.. u,. ,-n],rr

i regard to gi viii- th.-ir err. i-tml-

A Certain Cure for Nervous Debility,

Neuralgia, &o.

Laurie's Chinese Life Pills.

Head-Quarters for Cheap
Jewelry.

fit UM.it'AKTLK.S I-
'

'

111 \Im.I AKI'I.I;- I

III^AlMilAllTljis 1

t[l..\]!-i;i Aim \:< v

)M-:AlMjr.\i;TLi;s i-

HI- \r-\'l"AKi ! l\< V

\V. A llAYWAi:!', '>

208

WATCHES.

GENTS MAKE MOST MONEY,y;;i:NTS i

Wedding
KYi.ianxi.'s

Cards and Note Paj,p«. nl

Best Thing for Agents.

'"'"
I' w". s'i''ui iiajt ftSkSr" G°cn«v«, N.

A New Edition of

Harper's War Map
Now Ready.

3 of Postage Stamps, °

MOUSTACHES and "WHISKERS

A GENT

April 2nd,

THE FIRST IMPORTATIONS, FOR SPRING,

United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,

I'NUjIT. IN .MAM l-MAI li

I

"

.

United States Cloak and Mantilla £

Commercial Travelers and Agents

25 Cent Portfolio Package.

V.: -'...M, li!!, I -"i'.t. I'iol.!.' IV

.,;.',;, ,:,,

A MONTH !—I want t

^Z^l^ne^udch^ fe$W«u£
th
Add™

I, CRITTOISM, AND G

U.„.T.,,,.

JACK NUMBERS of Ihirp.:i-\ »VU.

OF SOLDIERS!

TTfEDDINGS supplied » ill, ,1,.- ,,.-ws>> W

Chapped Hands, Pace. Lips, &c.-C«m

To Sutlers and

BRODIE'S
Stock of Spring

Summer
MANTILLAS,

Now Ready for

Wholesale Cash Buyers,

OLD STAND,
300 Canal Street, New Tort

PNTERPRISING AGENTS AS

ARTIFICIAL LEGS and
,l:MS - (Si-.l.l'lli.-s ru .. ui , Mi. f£di
Bound Volumes

Back Numbers

Harper's Weekly

H AR PER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAQAZINE.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Single Copies Six Cents.

A Thrilling Story,

NO NAME,
By Wilkie Collins,

HARPER'S WEEKLT.

i '-, •
!-'. i.

'^r.«sM!
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OLD MOTHER THE HAND CLOSING.

GENTS "WANTED. — THE

AI1\ I'ICI 1-hVlFM'x

; that Beats the World.

Panprosphosium,

THE DIME
PanproBphoBiivni Prize Package.

Price 10 Cents.

,
GENTS WANTED

..I ACTIVITY mid T-.NKIil

«s£2i«ai»'Siii

Preacott's Cartridge Revolvers

! Patent Breech-Loading Rifle.

THE LARGEST

Stationery Packets
IN THE UNITED STATES.

MINER'S
UNION

STATIONERY PACKET
CONTAINS

24 Sheets of Paper.

24 Envelopes.

S Steel Pens.

1 Copper Errodcum Pen.

1 Accommodation Pen Holder.

1 Snperior Lead Pencil.

1 Pocket Almanac for 1862.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Dealers Supplied at $12 50 per Hundred.

HENRY MINER,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth Street,

To Consumptives.

Agents ! Agents ! ! Agents ! !

!

Multomicroon,
Multomicroon,

Multomicroon.

For Sale or to Let.

WARDS
PERFECT FITTINI

SHIRTS,

r
- Z I ii _

~ The Wide World!

Retailed at Wholesale Prices.

OR SIX FOR TEN DOLLARS.

Self-Measurement for Shirts.

S. W. H. WARD, from Lowlo

387 Brondwiiy, up stairs.

BEADLE'S DIME BOOKS.

BULLET-PROOF VEST.
. ... „„,! .I,,,r.irf In a

_

C«. -r.i of Ojfem at life

It will Save the Lives of Friends.

Messrs. ELLIOTT, 292 2r0a'om ;

,

To all wanting Farms.

iai.i'FJ; ;: r.i:nuii.i:-.

bautdtul Rnc] Gold Pons Rcpointcd-Equal to New,

rii co"
ll

i:

n
s
e

JOHNSON, 1
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_3 leading events of hi> " hundred days"

Mil Missouri were ilie defeat at Spriuglield, the

death of Lyon, and the surrender of Lexington.

But his speech at St. Louis, in which he eon-

democratic institutions, and the open threats of

his followers—men in his confidence aud under

his control—that they would obey orders from

1 hey were faults, fur which he must imikc amends,

ory before he can regain the confidence of the

people. His present command, we are happy

n be safely adopted by good citizens,

is, to trust him until ihe proofs of his

y are so flagrant as to be obvious to ev-

^elflrnui llit? charges of In- 'c irtiian cri

would be affording to the enemy inf<j

which would be priceless. There is at

be much in the movements of our armie

seems unintelligible and unwise to per*.!

rant of the facts and of military s, icnci

atiall we imitate the savages who halt-:

reverse—Ball's Bluff—and General Sione, the

commander on that day, is in Fort Lafayette,

iseem to proceed on a deliberately prearranged

J
plan. Banks occupies Charlestown, and M.'Dow-

* ell moves to Centreville | Bunks takes Lc.'sburg,

and Hooker crossei the Potomac
5 M'Dowcll

campsat Manassas, and Banks moves on to Win
Chester; lieinueltnnn turns up at Big Bethel;

advances to Straebnrg, and Hooker occupies

Aquia Creek and Shipping Point. All thii

looks like method, eipccially when it is remem-
bered that Burnside, on the one hand, and
gchoepff <*) on the other, are within striking dis-

large enough— two-t In nl— to

of opinion the f<uve of

w. But in a moral and philosophical p.am nf

new it was enough. A generation since, K'i.ii-

:ucky eanie within two or three votes of bring ;i

xee State. Now, to propose such a thing in-

We sh..»ld like to hare a fresh vote on this

question taken in a Legislature newly elected

by the people of Kentucky. When the present

Legislature was chosen, the rebels were contend,

ing for the mastery of the State. Possibly the

subsequent progress of the Union army may
have effected a change in public sentiment;

tle.ujji, we confess, we hardly dare think SO.

ina® MiWiij'Lii;

Til!- papers which think taut .Air. Wendell i'li.l-

i Union. There wai

ol \ irgnnu and .senator Davis of Kentucky

.ml- of the rebellion as Mr. lien Weed and Jlr.

llandigdiuin. Ought not this fact to make such

ion attach themselves, be a party which can

--il.lv prnmi-e peace to tliecountrv in the In lure :

11 Mr. Davis cleave to a partv which holds that

met! rebellion is a proper reim.lv tor emistitu-

,i.il .
. , ,!. w 1 b- ui -apin.itiug all thatJert Davis

'lliere are really hut two parties in the country

ised against the Goverunien

.id the rebellion.

There are very few men ir

hese two the working polit

1 h 1

, they will virtually

i p..!iiii 1! [...lev
;

«.! \1, i'hillips. 12tSv waa 'St*

Mr. Phillips, because he
; hopelessly committed H.

1 of slavery. One thought that the

. w.a-.N of the Cliarles[.,n .)hrnu->/.

The party cf ,l.moy 1- int ren-dicd in igi.or.uice

url prejudice, ami 1 In- pructi-al -lillicnlfv ot -i. :.l-

1 of society, the party

:u( thepalay uNihei ly will h

liiieo:ii.'M always breeds.

America, of pance, progress, and prosperity. Those

%ome other and essential point exposed.

There is, doubtless, a general fe. ling that Mr.

Velles is an incompetent Secretary of the Navy,

die to hold him responsible f»r every naval niis-

spun rr 111 purpose. They- are ruled by a few men,

who by" means of the secrecy rule more easily,

the few leaders. In a despotism it may. often be

public like -airs the public wc

practically seek to

make themselves oligarchs.

There is no political object which can be hoDest-

nedbv frankdeh.ua

appeal to fear and

pivjudi-.-e and mystery. Sue!

he attain. il by mvstenous 11

r. The state is an-

dermiiK"l hv intrigue-, ami s ks inevitably into

^
-bono, nn, u .,1 anarchy

vaa this taint of secrecy. The Ainericati pe"!' 1 '
1

tpon the whole, wish to Bee fair play ;
and the)

tad a very summary answer to this new party-;

'Dark-lanterns have nothing tod,. w,ib p-.lin^

fhe- "American" or " Ivnow-Notliing" phem"" 1
"

ion in our political history was simply a scco;

•mi-piracy against foreign cili/.enship. Now, i' '

vere the conviction of any man or body of n»e»

;hat the naturalization laws needed revie^i »
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TERKA MOTO.
I HAD been traveling on horseback

l>laiiiH of Columbia, accompanied onlv l>v

skinned Creole follow, who went with me

the continent, who boiled my cnnip-kcttl

l«;S

rtil.-i tli:il are hunting ll.e Lonelily yonder hi' Ii-

.,.,,,}-. in r.mcv, the f-L-alpiiiy-knife of tbc ruth-

, ,,1V age (filtering over them. Near tho sea,

ingry look. But he relaxed into a smile directly

U'tcrwai.t, and added : "I beg your pardon, Roys-

lie rains and high-roads, and we are out of the

outbuildings, were sum
ilcddo, which also ran roun

•nl, in which the catllo wei

clmrcli of .Sun .luan do los lilnin

Wihou was perfo tly happy, and
changed places with a king. He laugTiea at my
hints that after all Columbia was hardly a coun-
try adapted for the iafc residence of delicate ladies

"Sift! Why not?" he would ask. "Ohlhe

I savages at the corral, whi
" ied beasts but a valuol

n string of mules— I v

l ..:i,.i.g .-tockade, I'M mi-r.-U- a

'I"'! I gh-. :INdr..l.lld it MY aft

il„., ..int. .\y\l „c brut,-, and.,

,*."' HiV>on' 'i

>r, in tbo person of Jos6, t

Spaniard, Castilian, and
ch he meant to disclaim th

p of Moorish or Hebrew I

xported. livery
f

,ong his cherished pile

idiaus had besieged th

,! l.-.l bv White lia-

They camesweep-

v. ill, a long line ..f (.luim-.I hcnU :iinl

hodic-i, and lone- 1 in- t j t li;iL had drunk
rt d|---.[.wf m.iny v.-Mtfi' Hut <-:.,.• W.|.

merciless war—bad fallen by Wilson

de
*fAr!d

e

the n

r

!hev ran, SefiOB Inglw

Imj with us, how they ran! They i

dcr, and dead heathens. Santissima! tho slain

dav, all over turf and hemlocks, within the pres-

ent stockade. And, Sefior, the coward citizens of

hum.-, (minting my.-df; and then (hoi

t-.T, 1 >..-n Wilson, brave as liny Dia:

s quite coLifortablc as to t)

miicc Wilsuii's^ccupation, stream

i to run dry; deep pouls were <

lJc

t

reVa"
Q

a

t

ci
t

iinii

l

t;v indeed': 'ami !

to the banks of big rivers that would not readily

run dry. Here again there was* new danger,

f->r these remote pastures were exposed lo the ma-
raudings of the savages, and were full of jaguars,

One day as we were silting and suit. king, aflc,

supper, in the cool veranda, silent as usual, Wilsor
suddenly spoke.

" I'm becoming n sulky, in ho? pita I do hear," sah

leave ine in the lurch. But I'm afraid, down-

right afraid, of ruin. Not for my own sake; ii
-

S,-i,or Wilson," said the i

Which well, booby?" aske

: me m thai fash-

when I iv;i S disturbed by t

of my follower Diego, with a can
and an exprcstion of imperious n

<lryingupof that well,

is" run dry. biego ,p ( ,jb-d „, v ,,

; whon I spoke to WiNon in the
I a hearty laugh at my follower's

iird linn I bad none. That day and it,

fie awinlly sulliy and oppressive: ,„-.

of fi.u.l air from the- Amirs. The »-,,,.',,.!

lie -^ of lite almosi'ljrvfi v.a-iv depr,,.-.
, lr ,

."

,

ils. 'l),e veiv In, mi ufihe hii/iin- ,,
" ,"

(Hi the second evening little Ldy Wihon, II,, ,[,;„,,

child, came- running to call pupa and mamma, Mr
Koyston, Aunt Mary, every body, to look at the

...d«,ii!.i," -aid Wilson ; "a,,,! (ni ,

-Leave me! You, Jose!", Wilson spoks

-Si-o-i patron, I have eaten your bread aloi

le, hut life is dearer than bread. I would n

ve turned my back in b.i.l.lle, S.-fmr, as you hnr.i

ilian— a foe that even you, brave Englishma

cleiicliing ins iisi, and drumming on tho groui

with his heavy foot, "that you, Old Jo86, WOU
hav- ak m< I, .(,.-. I in <: in ill,-, ,-iir-,., 1 c.wardlv v.mv

Thc swarthy cheek of tbo old Spaniard re

" Cowardly !" said he. " Soiior, take back t

dressed. He fought by your side when the spea

I so often dandled

the I'a'eiMe .-

=. pa-t, oi tin- .-igiis had pic--

And my dear little ones ! We shaT

had ugly dreams that night. Dream

guid. Wilson, to my stirpris

Going to tile sea, like a parcel

ofl SI

I saw

bo faced the I...1.IIV, nd ,.:-.,
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lis milium i-ivs .,1" l-ki and heunii

To gladden nil the cuttu ; *
And wlili L-iu-h my u sttr^c- uf voire*.

tUroii^U each rmk\ glm :

Thrill a, tin- l.rn.-litfi.Hi- morn' they *cc,

Ud filnp, like sound of rippling waters,

"Do Lord hub made His people fret'
I"

: God shall keep His people free!

GENEKAL BUELL.
n publish on page '::'> a purir.i;: :' ' • r

. Dit.il.mIio has h.-.n er.aU-d ;iMnx.i;.i

of Volunteers for his brilliant ..u;.|.ai_-.i i

i General of Uiu first i

trail to Cr-i-ent C.u .
„t its 1 „t,r^.h..r, l,y I

Creek, an ofthoot of tie Illinois River. Our
j

tv consisted, bold.-* nnM-l', of I wo h tlnrgk t

glass on a tomb-handle; for Kit and i

time, Kit suddenly addressed me: "Mai

.
.,,,-lil.r (i.nnans wen- looking on 1

inuiriaUv spie.\ and " trouble" is

< ,-f iheir visits Kit, then-fo.

r >!i. uliiii:.;ro:i-» ri.-hr, I.t \->-

long. Tliiscoonkno^noug

ppeal for liclj>, and I s

Jed to it ly rushing

mwcrful grasp of Kit,

ntcly from the creek. Ev<

ly seized from behind ly an i

thunder) shouted Kit. ..s »e .-aught up o -.ir

verably lost. Only

e. -Do as!
Lie coolness 1

. oS.m1j.iu. l<

rout of red-skins. These

Now, i.i.ite, t':>'Ml- ii|- r '!^ 11 •-

plunder," he s.ud, g. imly ennteniplLting hi* wo

destruction.
'

Ihi-ltidMus h, the en-el., you me.m.-" I "^"

The hunter thook bis bead, and pointed soul

!--|,lloniii- lie direction of his nun. I made o

rou^li the f.iM f.ulin- twilight a land of lor:

mm gill. .pin;; right ibwn upon us. They we

on the t 'ohm. bin

v.eighi/U.

,
ami tli.it eye ain't cl.ir grit,

..1 it ..in wiih the greiUsi ca-e. As
ic end of the prairie 1 wu.- dulhjlnvd

moon rising over the mountains, so

d now lave light to guide us in our

s aotuMonied taciturnity, and beyond

seemed to regulate our pace, he be-

lt Kit's chestnut was already

\L r,
1

. -Mim. M.-..-.WI..I.- 1 1m.

ud caught the. loose horse. Kit

h-TKc, and together we entered t
!

cfoie we readied lie opposite la

'"Male," he said, "we're hound

i!;'f r'bi- li*. -ouuhow. i.ood.

e. setoff w.uh.u; down the creek.

"No. no. Kit." 1 j-.i-l. .l.-.).h

encrous proposition; "light or

u I abandoned for a tono of earne

,Oeieut. That thur ti Jit animal

lbuse up tie hoys thar, and tell 'em Kit liutlor

from Boonville's'cacled in the timber by State

Crick, and the red-skins are out. Guess they'll

bo round with their shooting-irons, and bring nto

in right away. Hurrah now, boy !"

plan was the only one that could possibly save us;

ugly in abandoning him, God knows

Ihc j.:..in..»-

But, in reality

ir from U'iag as good as my r

. wh , thouch liny «onM cer-

then. I could only remember that I hail left the

last and best of nil my comrades behind mo, and

able. Deeply plunged in >u.h nuuhienitig rellcc-

huii li-o 1 i:e Ihe r.ul-h -m.n.l.-l :'!. .. v."

u'd that it I hoard him engaged with

ns I should return, and had (l.u- t..kcu

u ftu.ilh t.i prevent me l"U.-rlv <'.h-

.,,,1 -,. U ;.,.i

: f.i.di:vol t< fti'.l

rately as our desperat

the edge of the precipice, usually traver.

[
plight; bb drooping c

-If .hi angle, considerably s

But of all this I only distinctly remeinlc

"We'll go—don't you

cither tome along with me
or givo me a rifle and fresh

i hat I can myself."

iously; "yon darned red-\iiis ain't goin'

ivipe nut the tnmuicst mountain buv in all Ore-

t. And no 'muss' roumll HVar vew— I'oto

)ave—Zack—lay hold of your shootin'-irous,

'Ay, ay. Cap!" was tlo ready response; and

untedou sturdy mustangs, riding bard to the

As we splashed through Apple-gate Creek Ford

Of a charge of half ti
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fate of °ur comrades, but early the next day ive

re3ched Deer Creek.

,
drawn so accurately t

THE BATTLE OF WINCHESTER.
IVi; publish on pages 232 and 233 a large picture

of tlie Battle of WincHBSXMB from a sketch

drawn by our special artist, Mr. A. R. Wnud ; aud

,„, vw -y'i> a portrait of the hero of the day, Gen-

trill Shields. The flera'J correipondeiit furnished

,;,.,, ((!| ,..:r v.-irii tit' tii ol'

r,.„l discovered the rebel cavalry uuder the mudcr, Asbby
.
1 |„,ii! biilf a mile beyond them, reconnoitring the wooda
,-. i„ [|-, ...,i,-.-i ..( :!!• tunicit;-, iiii'l HU-iwlily advancing.

.. ,-
; .

u k r i:.i->t.-.t ...f i !'-h m"a..f the Fourteenth Indl-

i
> .'',•,! ' tii ''-

J

;-!."ii ; - I
- i' r !! '

...ii-'^lj' v.'rni,!.r^. A= they >rer.. appr^'hiiii; -..• I L - 3 L >
'
,o„l

to the anpport of the more advanced picketa, nod try tu

hold the rebels in check till he could move down the divi-

" ..i .
< !,- i i •

:'-
!

I

Willi, I «-M,-l .iir.jfti!!..; ill,.. f!!> Li lit.' li.-im.TY

!,, 1
!.t-,,

t
. l.,/.. E ,,, ;1 llv. 1 ..,:l 1 .U(V,. i

r,tl:.Mfl.,l |-.:iit--,y -('

.-.j.li.'.l. r.i,,- l-.^ll.ii,! •itt.l.i.. -!..

v

ll.-.b.n^atr. .1. ! r t,, h-say nothing about it." He then gave a 1

it I > „ I 11111111.-) -,n it,., ii-U till „« .i.i,,ur,. ,,„„

flf thut all waa right. A mini belongiug to Captain Kub-

« >> ..I i»ii-:> .'l.H n Kii l » li
)< " I '''; '

M!t: lite iiij-iu, lii.:lit-A i!i,-ir .-m,.|. fi r^-= uli.I Mvi.nncki-I,

i > i !!"
;
"

'
„ ''">' '

' "

,

,

i.'!|

,

'i'.'l'l'«,-„ 1'r. -1 tit
"„',|. '|!|.

i, ,!... ,,,.

I

..,."-'„,'!",'
,

1'!iv^.

1

'

i

.-'."_-.
m.'ni v,;!-t'til... raghfhOhio^ofGenl

cralTylcr'B brigade, im.l ,.u it tin- rei.el-. nr..ie a tun.,.,-.

Eighth met them gallantly, wi

.li h-,it-ry ,,'rth.. I' tli li.-nl:ir Arlil-

!' .'' t'l!

i i hi, j n l i

jug at them with the bayonet. The rebels fought w.

/'Ube^'Knt1'

^''v^^" i

^:f L

' ,

^,
,

;':M::.'

l

? > ;:\
i

::

,

t^;

to the r;nik„l'l!i i^uli.-r-ii.ncr;, I, ,1 Volunteers, lie

accompaiiio.,.1 l.eiieral Scott on hi- expedition, and

ri'L-inieiils of infuiitiy.
" luil-Ti.-, -f m-rill. ry. -.u.l „

r 11 fnivenit-ivnliy, ..lti.lt In.' ti.i ti'.'kifUlie iih...!,rlor..'

'|

h , ;
: ;:i:' !-.;„,! !. ;l, I

'.'Itir,:
. "hll" H-i'tt. li,.- ;,,-.

till. -ry i. iliMii. I ::' -tinn-!; by " lV.r-m.nl 'i t> Iftl.

ill !.! 'I U ' !> ' '
'I' '

'"' :'
position in advance. I pushed. forward i..ai- |,.ii. rif,

1

i f i
i i

^"iv'v.j" '',':;

V/ '

' ' "111 !.' ... .' "." 'I 'I-' Hi
' li' ,'

III 1

' "" 'I.--;,-

i,: ' 1, I,..,,, III! Vi'|.'""""'
''"""'

MeJiU. II up. -,:,l I hi, ..!.,..:,•, |..,,- m! . n in ,,.-,,,,-

it" ifti".
i
|.n,..n,T

,
. „i on.- thousand atand of an

(lENEKAL TOPE'S ARMY AT
NEW MADRID.

We devote page 22»to illustrations of General
Pope's Army at Nkw Mvnuin together with a

portrait ot' Gr:Nt;i;\i. I'.ift:— llie whole from draw-
nigs by our special artist, Mr. .Alexander Sim plot.

(icrieral John I'ope was burn in Kenluck y, nl.out

the year 1822. He outer. .1 the Jlilitary Ac-udcinv

atWest Point in 18"8, and graduaie.l in 1812 an

Second- Lieutenant of '1 opt.grapliidl Kn^iimcirs.

Me was in the Mexican war, and at Monterey r-o

distin^ui-hed hiiiisell' that he aiiic.l tib lirsl-

Lieutcnancy. Again at Duena Vista he wan lau.

rels and the brevet rank of i 'aptain. He was Slill

12,000 men, and marc

he west luiik.-fthe river lor hTleen miles.

The following extract from his official report

,ill s,;r\c (,, ,.;q,l in, ,.uv illustrations:

n.„.
I

.- ..- i -,
. lit ae.irtli -,'...,i

3|srsjss . .mat ll.i rt««.

*tt

EXACT riCTUKE OF THE REBEL STEAJIES ' I
'UEBBIMA.C'3.—Dea,vk

Koa50ke,"-[See Faoe 237.]
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tlle-Olio,.. His

i' necessary iK-ii-twii niijlii !.,• n"Tc rmiIiIv .1.-

llH.sl 1,\ il ]>Cf.-mi:ll illlrivicu mill Ins lillllL'l'

id 1,1s friends. IL 1 bid iiside .he pen iio-

rilinslv, Hi"! hud resign, d himself 10 the rn.l-

dnlcn. composedly.

Ali-v tin- prcliininury -tiiu-m. i.e. Ir.ii.k pro-

eded lo describe lln' piuij-. .sill win.!) Ins em-

oyers Imd addressed t" Ii"', in'' 1 cv, iv "\ .lie sniil,' Willi herb

;stion carefully, and h

^Claro
8
Wa]

C

to

l0

Sendhi
l

i

.1 h.TI.W]

I, irk to^he breakfast-table. Tlie eye- of Mi-s

Garth followed Jilt iu-1 i-imu: ly ;
and Frank

slipped out, on his side, at that favoiahle op-

isfactory foiTn of expression, and found

bout hti-iness, papa," she said.

c—opened his eves in unite perplexity

—

X",'
fsniictv recovered their hold on his inn

oompanied him to Comht

Hon, "Go!" Mr Vnt,,t..nr, l-asking in &•[.],
,

vision, of In. yam- fiiuM',. future. echoed t!m

moii"-vllaKir d--eiMi.ii wish nil his heart, Mrs
Van-lone. Miss Garth, ercn Xorah herself, s|.ok

So far as praotical results were concerned, the

sitting of the family council began and ended

v.iiin- tneii 1 s departure "eve rou-nl. re J in !
tail. "Suppose we all sleep upon it?" he Mini

'To-morrow our heads will feel a hide stead

cide nil uneertnintie-." Thi- Migevstiou wa

i Mr. Van-lone dreai

nin'u°"'inSo
r'1

o

n

en

She wandered to the outermost boundary of

"Don't you think it's hard to

path, which led back pa-t the side of an orna-

ihe held- from a corner oi the lawn. A slight

"Geullv, Magdalen! I'm a li

to the entrance, looked in, and discovered Mag-

a'.l/ r...md 1 iv.,!-'. in .1 1. v.or- --ill. Hi-

more puzzled ilia

itely placed licrst-1

he fid unnfortabh

'.in 1 heaw. j.npii V" she a-ked.

r
St^&sr''-^'on''

Ah, "indeed? That doesn't surprise me.
-iiu-s with vonr «e.\, mv dear, always Levins

h questions. Goon.';

Mr. Vau-t. .ne's eyes opened wider and wider.

The question, to use hi.- own phrase, completely

"

;'Tlu- i-Vm-lness with a vengeance !" he said.

'Why, Magdalen: what have you got in that

"Well, 1 don't know. Yes; I suppose I

; let you he married <>ne of these .lays— it

an find a good
"

,
let the air Ila.e is! J, lit it up, ai

it. You won't? Well—have yot

If talking uf business means tickli:

.,,,,.1 11 Go on, my dear. What llie ntii

in."",.nh,

ar too genuine a woman
llic'poi,'."

1 . .1, „l irety of u

e all rerv much surprised vcsicrdny
were .,. not, papa? Frank is wonderfully

11, I! e luckiest dog I ever came across,''

istonc. ."But what has
business of yours? Ida
', Magdalen. Hang me '

I can see

She skirted a little nearer.

"Isnppo n China?"
ii :- Did

"I MILS said Mr.
and so staggered by the g h,„,

;

,,d

ndly to his own good

confronted her Miss Gan
f reproof would lie phr "I'erliaps yon will think it. harder mi bin

" Likely giioD^h, Magdalen; I don't §ayuo.'

"lVrha, S y.

ijluiid? Why
.hi lis well as i:

" My dear,

ii Inrn well to.., pupa—\\jjth i

' The deuce he might ! How, I shoulc

'I'm afraid to tell you. I'm afraid
;

haif .->:].r.'--.il -n-ater aina /.."inelH than il dis-

played when his dnughu-r's faltering voice -poke

those four hist words, lie tried to look at her,

hut she steadilv refused him the opport unitr :

-he kept h,r face hidden over his shoulder. Wa-
in in , iru< t- Hi elu.'l ,11 , Ml. h ,

tears, answered fur her. There was a long pause

of silence; she waited—with unaccustomed ].;i-

disnppointcd you. ).a])a

i,;:::,

"litth- knew i

. tenderly. "Hush, mv
in a whisper; "hushi"
rovelntmi, cvejg- word,

1 her. now opened lie fore

passion of her sex iu possession c

'"'Have

Her Yoke faltered softly," aud
1 in a sigh.

f young. You and Frank, my

" Are we much younger than you and ni

were/" she asked, -miling ih)-.nse;li her to

She tried In lay li.-r head leiek in it- ..].

he said, in low, biok.n ton. --

ger than your mother and :

her auay from l,„n. and rose

lunied his head a-ide quid;

, and he left her wit

ng wilh him. She

'Go in, ,uy Iotc. he said, opening the door
1,,i In r which he had just closed. "Tell y0ur
mother all you have told me—and more, if y„„
have more to say. She is better prepared r„ r

and Frank shall know, wliat we decide."

face and saw the decision there already, with

her love. Happy, and beautiful in her haj.pi.

first reecptiiui of her—was ntilii

After a little the moth, r- <pr

more and more unreservedly i„.

unforgotten experience of the m

n.ionuced in words. Mr. Van-tone took

'- eoii-iill:ui..n, and of the main's rerl.-.--

In.h had folh -wed if. He -]i..ke with per-

perhaps, the natural cons

I

Tk-
a

h

l

'™^h!'v
i

W elc

,

hnm l7t
r

riTC
o].)".ilimitT of r'liowins himself worthy of tha

tni#J confided in him. They were both c'ou-eion*

..f heinfi strongly prejudiced in Frank's favor.

il' •!
i t .1 their ...uip;o*i...ii nnd then CAr*

from Ids earliest years: he (and his younger
hroiheis) had almost tilled the places to them of

ti ; his employer-; hejnu; inforiue

l fauitlv n..'nn,-ian.'es
1
irevente

air oiler of employment in Chin;

-hk-r this concession ns a recog
iLiehment between Magdalen nn
tain leniis only. If during th

ou he failed to iu-tifv the eouf

I. d Mr. \ ..I

JTospi'.'S

from that moment as ai nu end. If, c

onfidently looked forward really oreurred—
'rank'.- prol-.itionarv year pn.ned In- ctaiin

ic nioFt preeions tiu.-l, that .amid he phieed

is hail. 1-— then Magdalen herself -1 Mr.-vai

If I shall have settled upon yourself.

1 all be alive and hearty, 1 l^e"-he
enderly at his wife ns he snid those

;
' all alive nnd hearty at the year's end.
am Rone, Magdalen, it will make no

c. My will—made long before I evei

One

Von will have miui

and Norah will have

when she innnir-l from mv own hand, if 1

live ; and under my will if I die. Thero!
no gl iy fare* " i.

ng-day (,

irvdav good spirits. " Yo
n to live and see Frank t

hall leave you, my dear,

i iLside, hcsiutinjily, ni, Mre.Yai
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|es he may not raise,

wtter." ., , ___
He g»™ it answer in low, altered tones;

hi.-; ehair in a half-ieluetaiit, hulf-

-r. which Magdalen ul.hi.'ivi.-il with

""
'

s i„ .-laiufd iminiringly at her mother. To
..'...n^niii..' Mis. Valium- hud been alarmed

i"i;
i
;,! l h iti»^ii»l.minK.. She looked anxious

,
mamma?" asked Magda

M.udalen went out with her father,

•riij.a'." slit' whispered anxiously, us lliey

i,..,,.,,,!,.,! the siuiis-. "Yuii don't think Mr.

,
•,,. mil say HOT

[,.,,[1 E tell 1" iMj-oliainl."

he garden, on his way to Mr. Clare's c

Se stopped her on the lawn, and sent he

"You have nothing on your head, TOy
ilk' JMIiirn.

iralked on toward the cottage.

veiled a moment, and Iu.iked :\U-r him.

dua't forget liow hot

He wa'lked on toward

out at his heels, bulking and capering ahoni iiini

unnoticed. He was out of spirits: he was strungc-

lj u'U of spirits. What did it mean?

OMNIBUS AND COUPE.

ilc you da,li by in your gnui-l

was bought or sold,

lyine with rhyme.

: J-Jligv thr-uigh I'Ulm'llMir 11-

llmlljl Ii.mv :i

rich and dee

aiul -lid ., .

And the irkr.'l stretelies Ks skrph-s ino,

blow;

T'"

ut y<-ur husband and grand ecu,,.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Our Speciality!
The following Goods, of our own Im-

portation or Manufacture, we offer

in Quantities as desired :

'
'

:> m:ia'\i Yai.tai:,", >-v mi- »,- ',,aiv'. /;,"',",•/.

Look

Grand Opening 1 1

1

BRODIE'S
Stock of Spring

MANTILLAS,
Now Ready for Inspection

OLD STAND,
300 Canal Street,

His Palace of Fashion,
Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

Corner of23d Streot,

New York.

WATCHES.

'r„'|,,,v,l l./ilH.'fUAN .t Oi.,.YV.^

THE HOME MELODIST

l,' I'u 1
'|

r,

"A!"ii. 1h>\Vm'i:','Vij lir.-.r.l:.y "n V

Every Man his own Printer.

i- rumplil.t. :it lil'J Uivud»

GENTS MAKE MOST M.jfJEY.
I ,. ,'• i; 171 >.:

i

A Certain Cure for Nervous Debility,

Neuralgia, &c.

Laurie's Chinese Life Pills.

Is your Life Insured?

Preacott's Cartridge Revolvers

Ballard's Patent Breech-Loading Rifle.

,'.',.',
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Commercial Travelers and Agents
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|
25 Cent Portfolio Package.'
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S75 A
,.

M
.

A New Edition of

Harper's War Map
Now Ready.

i New Issue of Postage Stamps, '

.... ... i.,

ALliluN OFHCr., I'*, U ekmari Street, Now York.

pMFLOYMENT.
li-'rotA^riU A lilHTiil Hiiln

A New EsTEitrRisE.

Sill
>.W-|.ni.l, (oniivu.l.lr.'in.-ii
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AGENTS, Army Tm en, ami the Speculating

FRIENDS OF

Uf rates, by HARNDEN'S

T^O YOU WANT LUXURIANT
\J WHISK I IIS ui: Ml .-T \i HI Si'-Mj-UiKj^-iimill

illllSg^jS
.v,
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HARPER'S
NEW MOWTHLY MAGAZINE.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Single Copies Six Cents.

NO NAME,
By Wilkie Collins,

AUTHOR OF

"The "Woman in White,"

Richly Illustrated hy John J~
"

HARPER'S WEEKLY,

'1,., <...|.l.. i..rui.« Year 1S00

An Oc'ra O.fjviti. ) tillfwM for t**ry Club 0/ Tta
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AGENTS WANTED lo nU YALEADVERTISLMI N I
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Agents

AGENTS.

P. P. P. P.
Panprosphosium Prize Package.

Price Ten Cents.

BEAUTIFUL
dill.-l'. ,.( |-.,.T. -1.

MICROSCOPE

!

Military Books.

For Sale 01

prrai*. S». 809 «»

to Let.

SENT BY EXPRESS
EVERYWHERE.

WARD'S
:rfect vm.\Hi

SHIRTS.
Retailed at Wholesale Prices,

Made to Measure at $20 per doz.

OR SIX FOR TEN DOLIARS.
math: ..l- M'.V. i,.i i; Jll i - mi -I !'.

AmawssBmffig».
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rill. ,\NMVI.I;sai;Y (>! M MIKI;
Hot weather and bol

ge of reaction," it says,

it'iifiii'i™ffir

A

rf

Y&1Z IL'JJB'ilSSii.

I tr.nTY-si:vc.\ \,-.ti- :,,:<, tins m..niiii^ General

Hosiuii with the iit-ws that the Briti-h were moving.
'1 lie |..itn<.tfl in Huston hung lunlenis U[u>ti the ohl

1 That,

,..11, V l:.-i-ta-,.t

1- 111,. ,,I,

-1. ..(-II... ,. I. •!

,,!,,-., n-...i,.ii:„

'";•..:: .:„,
'.;

I !')-[!. H ]
( .r ( ,,| rv;;|\.

l:|Kih-i. .I.oi.mi-m'l..*.' [,;

Blacjkbto.vr, Mass., April, 186!.
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ON TO RICHMOND 1

TT is ot lost safe to say in print what

rebel capital (Imi

itors. There is r

s which can delay

Thr Uy- <,{ the K.--.ilk-.l Confederal States

In the -»,,.,..., arid harassed the British. There
will be UarioL now—Captain John Morgan,

crs, slave-holding Rornr Hoods, until they are
honied down. But the rank and tile of the
Southern people will submit and become loyal
as soon a- we make it perfectly apparent to them
that the struggle is hopeless, and that they must
choose between starvation, with the danger* of

With loyalty on the- other. There always coiuti

ridge. They had orders t

i

r

"T'

1. .i.v oiik...lli t

ircmlMttk'.l l,r..

»U.ld i-.-in^wf|H

a gladly die.

jred liberty. The firat
i

...
I (».,„,:„„ ,,.,.'

ondou—it breathes

nngl.t justly fear .

h-peei..!!,' ii. this e., entry, wliero, if

•I ,H, II,-,. slavery i)"to°bc ended, i

peacefully as all good citi/.-us l.ope,

velui.na-.it of our ci,iliz..ti,.n and r.,i...

are secondary, but iull.irmi.,1. t,„-.„l. ,.,,„„ .,

I be . -Hy Capitol, at „„ce „ st.ijrc and a slia,„e tl

•"' r '"'-' and necessary I,.,.

I

g,, ,|, c ,„,

tiling may be done t„ ,.,,,.„„ ,|,,„. ,!„,. (;„„, ,,
•.

from Ibo District of Columbia!

1 r may be bardie necessary to ,vnrn any person

"..plKll'lVu'l'sin
P
tl','.'",e|!,',',;' l,

1

f"i, |',',',','l', ""',c!lS\'Z'

sent, but of the general dillieulty of ui.oiving'e,.-

ceuui-y ami uutriistwortby,
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I, it i n
i

i iii i

'*'

u i,.[i-tl) the skvc-, who saw (he white 1
* ai

',;.,.„.: fer..ci..n*ly n-htiiiff, the one party f

'

,, „_!,„. tho otli.T tu,-ex.ln=iv- p.,sd

..,.l :111 ,lr,so. lh, rM^Mv.. t,ml,),. I,,-

..,:,.;,;..'; txcvfit St- D.-iiiiit^n. wliicli h- ui-'- '

;.-"..;;:iiil II I tl
1

t upon tl -.-

. D.iiiun.no" berjan tl

ere emancipate!, an

In all

r N!:ivt States to-day the laws rejecting . .l-.id

r-ns, free or slave", are shocking to huinauily

i^ p^irit fur us all to remember, as men ami

ictly true that,

'- !] tu prewnt or ) '.r

;-

1
1 .:-; :

posed, and the motiv.-s <d tP

-1-i-iis. They stand cuo-)

ili- lmIIows stands
:
but W\-

-l-.'i't, no sympathy. X» i

Uin-lv mention tl

»n l i.l.-f l ,r
t
..-tf..li,.

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

SOMETHING '«IN NUBIRUS.-

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

Iprll J, in Iho Senate, a t

Tho bill iibolishlng Blnvr-ry m the Ui-n.. i

lOKKIGN NEWS.

ENGLAND.
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GEKEISAL MAP OF Till. SLAT OF WAK ly "TP.GINIA, SHOWING 1I1E EOAD TO EICHMOKD
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ALU' SHOWING 1 ill: I'o.slllos ol I oi: r l'l~I,A-.[;i, AND Al'I'IH i.M'II I..-i 10 SA VANNAH, GhofcoiA,

^^_

BALLOON VIEW OF THE VICINITY OF NEW ORLEANS, LOOKING TOWARD THE GULF OF MEXICO.



THE GREAT UPRISINC4 OF THE NORTII-AN ANNIVERSARY
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WHICH GOT THE WORST OF IT?

fit .V— .mi. -nt; tin? "csi:lnsiv<..<

:lic young lady. AVo givi

.-. ami |.ui tin- ii.i.., ;-,.-. ui. ;i .-li-iif.lv .,-, lie

ii-.. li'ci-u>1 :niil 1..mI;.-.iI, will, ksiiUc-il liniw;,

' J lit Imv-brcd hound! U«y; dare he intrude

'The son ofJacob fl

11

I'm I'n.lnirr (or .Mi. Wvi-.-ll. -

"All! Mr. Wvkollisn verviin

'I, •.!,., I ui.1 lie is Sir."

* That is, you get your board in addition t

nplain, Sir. Mr. Wykoff U

' I-.Umih.i-!" Mr. LeiMer sloppy

fr.-ni i.f I,!-; •1,11.1 ami uMeiv.1 her

Shet„n,,:lh,rle,id.r„htlv.l,„l

erage income of al t i,..,. |, ] r . dd-,lb„- a v",
J^.ol,, who had i-iv-d i I;, rwolliou-an.1 dollar

From tbifl period he held steadily a proiperoua c

v.ir.i him in souk- MirpriH'. Xo reply <,. mil,

medbtelv, he said:

-N..I a daughter ut'Ii.-iiiard Leister?"
' \r< Sir. Ilisyoungeal daughter."

ii uf in-r 1 .1 other's taste.
' ;

J ti.-it m.iy he," answered the father, "but th

"Mr. Leister stand, among our best fnmllic

.n-li ixlm-.Ti in means," said George.
X,. maiter what his position or standing, m

i, tli.' I.I 1 is nut good," answeied Mr. Wan

1 ].]ill;:l.d v.irh mil,.,. h uil

il from in,, tti judge so harshly. If I judged fi

L—Jil heart. Hilt their is ,111 H]R hallgr.i I, ],, lav,

,
ne\er a safe oNju.Ti nl (»i :i

I I,,,,! ] l; „l

f together and more rapid

and r...|»oi.str ; m.-es of Mr. Ward were alike inef-

fectual. The lovers pledged themselves to eternal

fidelity. Mr. Lei-ter pi„ved inexorable; but Mr.
Ward, when he saw how it really was with the

on the part of both the young man and his b
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il mois were tin; in?|iirtiu motive-*, lit th

,
; ,uini-phere Inient "truis of good put fori

I
' • iliofL-u.,. ilMi.|<lM.^ ;.nill.l<..vom;i,

,rd holier tiling*, nn. i fr.iii » :',;, „l ]j, in.., „,.

(1 Tnirt'stt ! upon tin- !..< li--n l.imgh.

Shake thy glnd wings, and sing.

Ail tli-tic* iinmml lliy dwelling now
Bud freshly in the spring.

'[I,, niu-li ncw-(i[»'i| lertvi's df brightest

The flitting sunlights break;

Floats as we pass along.

Sing on in unchecked glee;

To mar thy minstrelsy.

Sing clear and shrill I 'tis good I

Thy song of jubilee,

JOHN SAYRE'S CONVERSION.
"Thar'3 no use talking to me, Cooper. I'm a

' "".'. li'-'i.!.'".

'

\.,..»'Jl. IN

"»-< «-. now for sou,-hin' ,„=„,,.. ,lk.. .,:,!. i,

ingcrl I hope every blamed "innkeu II he dm
l-i .r out on die country."

Wliv what have thev .lone. Doctor, th.it v„

,;.t to drive 'cm out These Sam.- Y.ml.ccs ar

.< workup lees of the South. They ain't hi/-)

I .
•.

! [ »i-h t-i thmV.t-r they was. It's m;

l;...l-m. f-m

Y..-i *•.>:"[ ;

"Thore yo go agin *ith your cnr-eil aholition

idees. It's my 'pinion, George Cooper, that old

Tennessee ain't big enough to hold you. If you
villi- \er hi.le it's likf enough it'll he safer for you
....tM.K- i) u . state limits."

" I'm much oliligctl to yon. Doctor, for the ad-

" Vl- don't, eh ! Wei!, Sir, there's been smar

Ircc to hir i'or less nor you'ie said this dny. N.

1 «'n-k die kin- his [i. ii-iir,

I, mihit. ]!>.-. 1 lii^ hor.,-,.md drove ;nvr,v

', Ceorge Cooper had I, ro n-ln Umii^v. South-
ing an only sifter, Cl.ua, :i type >S Northern
', pure ji ml pal', hut still potse-sim; the

"•'l.ave said tlMt -.<>,.»' st. m.^.-ontrollincr^pin
||-'yt «,,,-k oh.-.k.n:; his ton-ue and possibly hi:

..

''' '"> John mu.'m. a phvM.i.n ..I the -l,

Scmthw..-^,..m school. It would no douht li.iv.

puz/.led Doctor -ioliu to liav-.-lo.un a diploma, ha.
'"-' '""i. ol,li.'.-.l i,,, .,,11,.,., I,;.. ,....., I,,, „ r L /„n,„.

l.y -m-rrr It'll - . i ,..-. s, r
.

h;,ir States con-elude, to ><:

v, dido it"' '

"But, Doctor." son,.- pel:

nighty thump on tlio table

Doctor, what do you give

column Donor and see if I'm richt ; one hun In; i

and twenty against [wo bundled,"

"The things all a theory, Sir I" the Doctor will

shmit with another mighty thump, by the way of

" Clara—George, I am s

" It's master- orders, Sal, ! Yon is to ride ri^h

Marstur Willis is to jiuc d<- party somen Inn on d.

; fact that Willis Sayr

Doctor John.

All this is the key to the last injunction of Dr.

John Sayrc to George Coop-r, that he should "get

: Cooper mid Willis

ariily to State.- from whi.h lh->\ had been o-.tra.ci,-."!.

Weeks and months passed awav, and step by step

the gallant hand under lio.ll fought ils v, i( i on.

rant, poi •ling out tbo Major to tbo pris-

i.lCI",.. I

s.5
(I to sco yo," was Doctor

,;,'"
non-combatnnt, but they

.!,- tood that," ,vni George's

... .,[,,

" " ,! " • gin. u'ly smile, and returned

3 Doctor dodged with,

a'nl, stranger—gineral, I mean—by |

C.-orge c.iinc Closo l-eside the Doct

Doctor jumped as (hough he had I n In. I,

I ililo Hie 1 1
.-ill and dropping the ca|.c from

e. "Cooper's e,„, „,,,,„, ling , iiicer lo-oi. hi,

.
.1. >} ,-;m .a"! this is a con-sni.r.i-cv!"

I Doctor John, hall' in Irighl, half in a.-lcn-

tlM- keep quid, Doctor," was George's cau-

l!:e> had ^ulie

,,.-M «i,h hi,u,e-|.eeiallywl„

the time, one as soon as things are eulbcien
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seff^'IcaVi do nothTngmorc till Pendi

IJ i; riy-t- : his face hrightenud

,,„ th.j fiiM-loj-.-. Tlie writii

sibly relieved him,
"""'

... w.d it ns he left thi

On the door-sieu he fouud Nornli

Garth setting forth together
"
for a walk. going down stuirs again

discovery. "How good lie is to me! lie re- The remor

gnitcfullvol ihe golden days when his hand had

turned the pages for her, when his voice had
;'

t 'J,',ri-'l»«--
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OUR AHMY IN VIRGINIA.

^S-^Z*.^™^.,., THE ALBIHN « weekly newspaper
1 >»•!» 1-A- v- mil M.ll wi.'k. I *•*• HLUIUI1, EstaMishcfl ill 1022,

™^;:";£;-£i!;f;f^;;v
;

:T:u;:,;',;:.:i:::;;:.i

FV Derby &. Company,

uii [.i.-e !-\:> lie reproiluee a sketch by an occa-
,.,], :nv;ii.iirU-iir nt Furli-ess .\l,.in ne, rqite-'-iit-

,,.. ,.,-H Tl * ENf 1MI-FD ANJ, JIOVINO .l„„-,li

,.;, i:rn»..I-IlAMlT..S-,Viii.:iM.v. S v.-imI ,li,-.

; Si>en vieileifNoHFOLIi.

Kiier, ei^lit miles , ie I|nni|i

I'flMII) Uii.lililMlil. 'J lie sitllilti.u:

y is mil linn Is.miy
;
but the liar-

X"' i 'i''';

Ui; " lrl;"iiii'|;(im'ii[||'.

Ni.iii.l!; i. rl.
|-. n ,t..,l |,v [,, r[ .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

You must Notice,

' the Condition

Unity Fire Insurance Company,

Grand Opening ! 1 1

BRODIE'S
Stock of Spring

Summer
MANTILLAS,

Now Ready for Inspection

at his

OLD STAND,
300 Canal Street,

His Palace of Fashion,
Under the Fifth Avcnuo Hotel,

Comer of 23d Street,

To Sutlers and Others.

frp:^ipl:^^^::^;T:t

a beautiful
™ oTbovyen,

MICROSCOPE !

I'll 28c. IX SII. licit.

A GENTS!!!—

A

!,™:~,;;S"

reg
:

f\t:-fj:'
r: -

VyEDDINGS si
'l
J '"l ""I ii-i -til.-

Wedding; Cards and Note Papers at

The New Issue of Postage Stamps, "!' nli

Ballard's Patent Breech-Loading Rifle.

*i: S»W, K. Y.

Every Man his own Printer.

»',!... i|

\,"", ''
"

i'::, po.tt.ge .Um»£

und Volumes

Back Numbers
Harper's Weekly

HABPER St BROTHERS,

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
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HOW JEFF DAVIS IS SAVING THE SOUTH.

\1)\ I.I'. II -I' Ml:'.- I\

RACHEL DEVERETJX;

The Wolf of Vignoble.

Cold Pens Repointcd- Equal to New.

Agents, Country Merchants, and News

Rickards' Multomicroon

The Parlor Gardener.

AGENTS.

P. P. P. P.
Panprospliosiura Prize Fs

WARDS
PERFECT FITTING

I SHIRTS.
Retailed at Wholesale Fn

Made to measure at *20 P«
&

OR SIX FOR TEN

Jewelry of all Rinds Repaired,

STEIHWAY &. SONS'

^MB !>. "
i

"'";"'

!

;

,

;:
i ;

,

'7 l

;:;;; 1

™
Military Books.

Self-Measurement for S!>
:

-

'

"s. W. H. WARD, fr* jl

387 Broadway, "P gga
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i remaining eight only

Y,. _.,,,,,_- lik,' tli? f,l| ..I Ki.-liin..!..!, lV..rii!>

great design wa8Buppoae(ltwL>i:jJi-i'i ,

'- li
'"

J o J
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LuSi.lil U1N.M. .-!( Ik'N OF THE "NAUGATCCK."

AT FORTRESS UK

»|:..i, Y.. .;.(, ...,,. <i„p i;; fj,;in.

ring page (261) wc eiv<

buttled the Infantry I .-I.M.Tl \,. rill . Mrnlry and i*r-

' I"- U,.,i.., f .,P|v ,]il ' I..
. 11" .:.,!'.. r. II II.. VM.I-, <..

mfoSlhctad.nrimu.lk ,,.!..,•., „.. ,. ... ,.

.','

;;„,.",,,:

„„. ,,,„

;
„ ,.

^.riitr. ;;'.:;

THE VICTORY AT ISLAND No. 10.

otepaf^GStoiUuatrati
Number Ten, on the ft

dered to Commodore F<

™id
d
diili

un
pS^whc

n
n
d

^1,S
h
wJR

1 urlillfry r.-.mmiD^liup, ™ il

THE BATTLE OF PITTSBURG
LANDING.

We puhlish on pages 2G4 and 2C5 a large Bin*

ration of the Battle of Pittsburg Lasdiko,

Union army, umU-r ( \,-nr T:i U l.rnnl rmd Uu«-!l.

(lit; rcl.fl*. iJTxk-
« r,.-nm-L':ir<! ami Svdiif\ .lolm^

'Hi.- p-.int scl.-rted hy ..ur artist for il1nE "

i i.i. 1 ilri.il, an. IS. v..,,,y.^roD<]0)iiorepmi'n^

; ..: ...m.i.ritly^iiiiimri.v] l,y inf/intry, fellinlo^

mtflank, and driving it
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' l..i,rr,-,-„th |l„,'v .-, t. l--..ny.lM.ii|l|,

I n„. ! ...in., nil,
I ..(! -ii i. !;.-,:il.,- in >. .

till. IT i.Il.l IIID'tUn Kill I" - . M i = il- -1 Hi=.l. '( til,' j. ...:...,

'" The . u. my « . im I Lv i m..i , ,<>,,- m „inl in.

MAP OF WESTERN TENNESSEE.



THE BATTLE OF PITTSBURG LANDING, APRIL 1, 1SG2—FINAL AND VICTOBl"
s



UOTON TROOPS UNDER MAJOR-GENERAL GRANT.-[See Page 262.]
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'WANTED A LIFE-BOAT!"

, Home iithI Kiielnnil I

wore off C»p« Clear. Mornin- . onld. Iliev es-

peeled, give them tliei

Brilisl. ground; butm( -' •

.. 10 well Snllen gn<ts

d.-nvnic it, thi-y nuglit , r.iuel, niglit;

ningasonlv tlic Atlanta can. I..r ! time there was

in for II o

...leu. Hie

mingled Tfith Ihe dre«. of exposing so many ines-

penenced matron, as h s twenty-t lee |.:reee,:-ei .

of his ship, t!ic time of his voyage, and the int(

stroDg: and, keeping her well to sea, ho still i

spite of every effort. Presently the sky cleared ;

ever. 'Ihe force was irresistible, the ship drifiei

he wind began freshening after midnight;

tain hoisted a sail to keep the vessel off sho

light brought new horrors. It was discove

mugh nearly mid-day,

, fearful than evei

a supernatural power,

and God speed you! Are you

l rops fi nrily fixed round

e . i.ul I ii- so Morns reappeared,

A couple of hours «ere passed in getlm;; ..It' from

her. She could tie .-ecu from their resting-place

heating licdple=.sly, lit. -rally grinding to pier, s, un-

til every plank li:id M-p .rated, and the wild waves

He-ides. I hoy had not even a ,1

lorsol ..f bread, and were, in all, iv

. The Coast-guard -men had i

A few minutes aft'T the basket was drawn

, the Topewaslet down again—this time with a

irra lasted they wore abundantly Mippli. d w'nU

Sort of instinct had drawn Mi, Morris and llarry

Crofts together; and when they reached the shore

alter t ieir sulVcrings in the cavern, and Harry was

tion as their cottage afforded, This Morris thank-

fully accepted. The rest of the passengers and

urn—who Mill lingered at the C" -,t-guai-..l

till III I

iongS. Nel^v, who wa- Harry's only si,ter,

c,.t. specimen of Iii-li hcanly, perhaps had

was kept out the best w

stay.

led tn 1,1,1,11, ,n I,., business, and

y passing sail, as if she expected each v

i board), anxious ami heart-broken str.

! and went to the village, searching c

poor to purchase one, and the Institution i

wealths- enough at that period to supply one fr

Km kets were their onh in.-aiK-an.lev.-n of th

fait a scanty supply could lie obtained. All tl

human strength and .hiring could do had hi

the wonder of the whole country-

med endowed with superhuman com-.

hought, and the simple villagers he-

upon her with something like awe.

em ,
her father having gone i

11 depth below. Nelly's

ae day of the wreck j a

timing to Morris, the loi

ne v. hat ever..! honk-, m. hn.-v, mahin- about

Id, old story." Her fate seemed to her an

i any of her acquaintances; and it was the

•
I here she i-, yer honor, good luck to ye! "said

ehihli'li voice beside her; and starling up, she

iw Morris by her side.

Neither spoke for some minutes. Kelly ^ns
tiiuly trying to keep down the beating of her

.'art, scarcely believing she saw other than a

M,o„d i,„d, Nelly, are you ilK-

Old Tom's return from Ros3 was one he remem-
bered all his life after; and—when he heard from
Morris how he had loved Nelly long ago, but, re-

help returning, just, lie thought, to see her once

more and then go back to America—Tom wiped

getting Nelly on his knee, he "told her it was j,,,i

was the poor one—her mother being a farmer's

" But true love gained the dav," added Tom, "and
so it will to the end o' the world."

that niglit ;
and Nelly was tip and off to have a

look at the cliff's at daybreak, just as she told Mor-

June came in bright and sum

was now the idol of the whole neighborhood. One if upon a sight beyond their ken, w

get them a " I.ife-boal," and pay for it too, so that day and until nightfall, when her fath

away. Finding it was useless, he go

out a crew from twenty or thirlv volunteers-all

vonn- unmarried men; for as Tom said, " the mar- with her strange gaze fixed upon the s

ried one- h .d mouths of their own to feed, and life Toward morning poor Morris's body

'I lie only thing that marred the happiness with hands, she gazed at it for a time, then

, and accordingly the a

iange had been taking plai

— a few early swallow-, -kinim-d aha),; do.
earth, while heavy-!,.,.. Led clouds rose to th
and a thin driving mist, soon changim:
came scudding across the water. A sligh

i-.a-sed ov.-r Nelly's fiu.e as .\I,. r ri- v.hbi.i-

, pin- bam -.bed I lo- (1

k too plainly to escape notice, and tt

old of other storms that had come o

ume way. At last, just at nichtfal

S ilOf.O.Ml ! c t,. jildee rnrreet-

, carrying her away
|

, all right; hut so

roke off the only apparent chance of helping the

rew. Tom Crofts had been busy on the look-out

11 night, and soon after-daylight Morris joined

din. Almost as he came up a report arose among

whi-p-r rea. he.l the lather's ears, and hum !

echo. Some dread presentiment bad hut

him all the previous night, and an imvar

ging. "But we i

hand; and together they ran a fishing-boat dov
to the verge of the spray.

" Y.-'re mad!" exclaimed Tom Crofts, laying h

hand upon Morris's shoulder. " Ye're flying in tl

face o' the Almighty, boy!"
" No, no, Tom ; I can not stand and see the

drown. Come, lads!"

Just then a white figure ran along the beac

"Oh, my God !" she cried ;
" it's coming nov

Morris, as sure as you go in that boat, you a

lost!" And she clasped her hands wildly roui

"No.no, Nelly;

nt may destroy one ofthem. Good God ! there's

As he' said this the body of a man

Nelly b

,hew her round, and she saw her father frantically

kissing the cold lips of her brother! More than
human seemed the calm that from that moment

in—I'll see you again, dead or alive!" One
I embrace, and her husband was ill the boat,

,
. atehiog a favorable moment, tile remaining

o! hope; then, with a . lap like UsuiuI.t. the v. md
rushed across the bay. The boat shuddered for a

second, and then disappeared, overwhelmed by o

One terrible cry broke from Nelly's lips, the

d ait watching the Bay, gazing eagerly at e
t
quiet -forethought of the parish priest,
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appears to be anxiously i

,.,... r,: :,=- p.opert

!'!'r i, :''.'- V, Nell Vsf»il

estant, the Koman Cat

jug in a legal point.

Jisputed the right of Nelly t

._
i creniony was not

even the £150 or £200 t

The Society can hot nffon

sum; and although half

i strong enough. There's

almost every number

de-crin'ioii «,t linn as he .i|.y..-.ir..-.1 to m.- i

e bright, early years. I remember well wh,
v;v.l (!.- poem t,» in,. Ik- wns a niagmlieet

s thought of elsewhere."

Tint #i\) 3omB5 <D'3Srir«,

8B[. S. Volunteers.

HlcD anvil G, 18C2, SJrjc^j 33 Years.

Sivu wns the inscription on the coffin in win

ily. who died while the boy was young. He rarely

spoke of his own early history ; but from casual in-

Xod?manfed ^JiT'f^S^l^ta
see letters from her to other persons, full of the

most tender feeling for her son in a distant land;

and whenever he had written any thing with which
lie was specially pleased, he was always eager for

carlv proofs to semi to her. "She will be glad to

ir," he would -av. Hewasedmatedattriuitv
(
'..Liege, Dublin ; hut I imagine that his University

and less Greek and mathematics;' but he must
have read largely in general literature and out of

the way sciences. He was destined for the law
;

but ehuo-ing literature for a profession, he went to

London, while unite young, when- he speedily found

O'Brien came to this country in ]S5.\ Every ed-

If a man with a notable Cockney or Hibernian ac-

cent brought in a specially worthless manuscript,

he was sure, by his own account, to be a leading
•* riti-r lor i lie Edinburgh or Jjfackwood, Fraser or the
hub/in Cnietrtity, Puiwk, the Times, or Household
Words—or,- quite likely, for all of them; and his

articles were eagerly awaited by these publica-
tions

; but he preferred to [oihli-.li ln-,1 in America.
"You will be kind enough to decide at once,"
Was the common request; "for if you do not ac-
cept, I shall send it by nest steamer to Dickens,
v, ho will he glad to have it."

Of quite a different order was O'Brien. His
brilliant talents were speedily recognized, and be
became a valued contributor to the leading period-

icals of the time. Of Ins earlier writing, not a
few lovers of poetry still remember " Pallida," and
a score of other charming waifs which were sent

i the pages of the Whig Jlei

'"'tic appreciative critiuuc of Tcnnvson's "Maud"
">ih" New York Time*.
The well-born, well-bred, and aecomplMicd young

in tli- pros were always at his , ,.m mand, and ucre
"t diltV-i-ent times held'ou the Tinn-s, Putnam's Mtuj-
«-'i<", Harptft Werkhj, and subsequently, an. I for

•' Mill longer rjuri.nl. upon that brilliant hut erratic

paper, the Saturday Press. But for a while it seems
pleasnnter to write only what and when one pleases,
Huh to be bound by fixed
much matter, of a certain

1 by li.v.-d oblig.iiion.s lo i'iinii;di <,

I'ghtful, and he doubtless fl

juape ot isolated contributions to various period-

My own acquaintance with O'Brien dates from
,lu

-
l iin- ,,f 1,1, [ir , t contributions to lirirrtrS M<t>n-

««. The earliest of Hiese ^ hi. I, i eau now nh-n-
,lK

']'[.e.irc-.| in .November, lt*..:f. From that time ..„
"QUI the .aonth before bis death, with a few short 1 it, which r

light descend. "There," said the Iiro

very high. Though 1

lisapprehension that, the

• or C.dM or .Tohannot never conceived

so horrible!" It was like one of Du
gorillas, with all its revolting hrutish-

ception is -jigantio!

onlillcally pos-ihle?

of some great rev. -lata. .n, th.

agination. Unfortunately 1;

r lens of sufficient magnifying power
i world within human perception. A
i of the construction of the lens are give

<-t scientific accuracy. The lata Williw

? general idea. He had spoken

the Maga/iue. .Shortly afterward I

suicide, and the story, so far as I k:

found among his papers. Some

gesting idea, v.hhh ha. be

more notable is the

? A Mystery." The

up-rci-plible t» the sight. This Thin

whhh [ call specially to mind "The Hui-I,i,

School;" "Tho Tenement House;" "The Pri.

light. '—an indignant protest against the brutai

best of all. » The Seeing Bird." which is n„r,l.

ofapla.obeside Hand's -S„ng of Mii.t." lb

h- tlu.uuht was there. 'bill it would imt

)rave young heart, seeking to re

by the Arctic winds; anil of t

Then came the two magnificent strophes in which

of peril and self-sacrifice, with tho noble choral

I'lum the light. 'then comes a

ri.-f hut glorious career as a soldier : How
rilliunt skirmish at Bloomery (.Jap, Lam

)'Bricn retained tho sword

ti Hint Wi|> vi
;
_-ii of unceasing pain,

:''-H- b|.l il)l-. n,-!. I... In- I 111,. I t! icll r-r.l.l,

"- good Christian kniBht Oidia Kane."

sprung up as a series of pictures, whic
sposed in proper order. We went ove

i.
''l| l ;b'..M,-.

The poem sprung

gested in which the poem was placed at (be tin

fully into its spirit will agree with me that, as i

thought, structure, and arrangement.

'I he plot ..

Ol" his writings v.bi.h lie tin. light \

valion. The title

"-Things lost by Ship

'.ill'-.li l,ni'l,'il' ' !(,', „!' i,

,

„'',.'|
ii,'." t .n.l '.'m„

'

I'tul

aw led in pem.il by U'lirieu a urn ing the

'" "I'll,- lib. I.,i,.li-.].tl,;mt... b-.i.I. Tlier-i

Three of his friends started on tho instant. The
trains failed to connect at Baltimore. They tele-

graphed, ami received the reply, " O'Urieli is very
low. He is glad you are coming." They hurried

Sunday morning, the Gth of April, O'Brien seemed a

bed. A little nutriment v,a. administered through
a syringe. The Doctor asked if he would take a

glass of sherry. He said Yes. While slowly sip-

ping it, ho turned pale and fell back. Cologne was
dashed in his face. But it was too late. His feat-

ures we'.e set in death. "So dh d." writes hU friend

THE "NAUGATUCKV

iption of the hand-to-hand struggle merit; but a

c Thing being overpowered is stupe- successfidly a

roform and a plaster cast taken from general's ataf

lie to the eye all its hideous deformi- 1 letter from Li

ve,..l,amlil I- on..: i. . it- .m, ,],.„.,!. I he

loaded oil Slevelis's prim, i ph.. ,.f lowering IliO

e beneath the deck and loading from below.
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SPIKING THE CU.\S IN 'I HE UPPER REBEL BATTERY
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lildrcn frum >hr villnsc.

V;:
1

,:::,:::;:;,::'

d.ucd'n.. di-rermLh' .huugr in him. TliC feel-

ing impla-d ... the errand .,f impure that ].:.>!

it' In. .nun -vni|niiliy which c-eiipcd the rugged,

So wife? Thona-

ii.Kt.HK.i, ..n.i-t-

is question, "Is

Tbcy spoke those winds at tin- «um

2Iuro paused after heaving tho reply

lanrcr. 'we'ean .'.lily piay i"> Ikt

'

Tbo old man laid bis bund i.n M,

em.v!dy\^aX* ^ °0i

"V.M.bdk-ve in prayer?" be said

him into the garden and called to him. Ho

|. :..!; .ground oftho shnibl.cn .
raisrd an

above his head. They dropped—the tree;

Norah'srooiu was tho ncauvsi. She sofily op.-ncd

the door and looked in. Tin- kneeling figure l-v

thc bedside (old her that God's help hud found

ivd.old, arid -tn.' Walled I.. i' a moment before

end to end over the floor—a sound which
her that Magdalen was pacing to and fro in

the secrecy of her own chamber. Miss Garth
knocked. The rustling ceased ; the door w
op'-ned, and the '-ad young face confronted hi

locked in its cold de-pair; the large light cw

locked mechanically into hers, as vacant and

That look wrung tie- heart of the faithful u

Again M.s=i;,ir;h Main .1 ..' tho ihn.--.li.. Id. and
.gain the sound of the rustling dress passed to

ruel, mechanical regularity (hat chilled tin

J daunted tbo boldest hope.

Tho night passed. It

summoned to the house on the next day. M
change for the better appeared, and (he physicia

trusted to his son the dutv which he had ]«tsoi

iillv perl.. lined Ik- p.ovioiis dav, through n
Inrtancc to m.ct Mix Garth again after « lu

bo bad said to her? It might be so. Fran
c.uld tliruw no i.glu ..n the subject ; be was ni

in his fjithcr's ..mli.l.n.e J If looked pale an

Ijcwdde.cd. 1 1. s first impiiiK-s at'ier Miigdale

showed huw his weak i.ar.i.e had h: en shaken I.

the catastrophe. He w : .s ti"t ...] aide ol frau.in

l;is„wii.|uesii,ins: the word-, labeled on In- lip?

and the ready tears came into bis eyes. Mis

f kind words, and took I

Ik-fore noun I-Yuiik retunied with a sccont

icssngc. His father dc-m-d to know wliethe

Ir. lYn.iril was not cvpe.tod at (.'mubcHaeei

. P. mini." Wast

easily for Mr. Tendril's

ereaved family had bee

nice V Miss Garth was t.

by surprise. It

!f

!

'',lV.'"l!!r

thoughtful of-

cct expression of

ich be perversely

kSSH
SIic tol.l frank

.... b anx.et.es on

..id was now able

No, all - m.b.c ;.a.; I.e. n cv rt.d To pin;

-t.-l.al.dNorah'- pat.eut sympathy l..,d s.

..- an-.! gi.t-! i ;.-... Magdalen Lad Mitfere

Iv- sulleicd iuoilal^.With Mich a mum

«aSoier and the eai.u Lad coiir . These
laiiug.- «u. ...iragid Mi-s liarth t.i with-

lawviT had airiv

Mi.vs Garth o

then proceeded.

i Tendril." The

no should take place—whether it is

rovement for the time, or whether it

licnt improvement for which we nil

ately. It is of the last importance
1 see her, in the event of her gain-

cl, 1.1 d. There was some oilier

I
known lo \l. ( l.uv. br-ide- the hr-l

,'homdid .1 allc.l'i The child) en .' Were

oilier'- si:.'iiaTure might nv.-rl : \Vhai did

I

'.' Did il 111, an, lb;,! Ml. Van I.. or had

wfia totally <lc

xi-huniTic Mr .'. ilItjI's |.usi- kind; ••!,.•..

...mh. j. !....<! In. kttcr in ! ho .ill. .,..,.. ,:

I.I,.-. 'ILL...

lii.n rumu-rod ,,.:.- .... Ii .......

(unl..-i;..>.n

at on. e mfuri.i.-.l uf tin: nn-
"'•"l'

1 -''

v.,nru.-whvll

-..ii Mr. IVndri

again ? Do you think it implies that Mr. Van-

stone has never made a will ?"

"I think it can hardly imply that," said one

erposed the other med-

Mi- t.aitb,

." n-plied Mi-

rclicve vour mind hi- -peaking

xperiencc. The law, if he has

lives a third of hi.- properly to

U.r it \l.s. \an-tu,,e->"
It Mi-. Van-lone -boiild die

lor, completing the qucstio

ill. had not. the heart to couch

tor of legal course,

i Mr. Tendril requcs

s Garth withdrew to take t

i ba'd led

' "lintcd delicate-

d was guard. -..I

marked cunt t Hi,.- Inwvcr - vcj-lv

dwdt uneasily on Miss Garth's mind, until the

long-expected event of the day recalled all her
thoughts to her one absorbing anxiety on Mrs.

ng ofThurs-
twenty-third of July, Mr. Clare nppear-

liltlc strip of garden attached t» bis rcsi-

be dauglitcrs. The elder

md who can wonder .at it?

presence so soon as the d
The younger one appears

ly guided by I.

vit:w. iher.'ti.re.

lid. "lias all
j

i dreadful calamity doubly painful, a

touching. You saw how the gre
irsc of ]ieo]ilc were moved by it—

i

:.-,' in ignorance of the t

ed by it—and thai

nth; they knew «,;.

big <d' the cruel necessity which takes me to

ssity—and the sight of those poor girls at the

ne, when I felt my hard duty toward them
jst painfully—shook me l of my yrars

hardly feel sure of myself yet."

"A man's composure—when he is a man like

you—comes with the necessity lor it," said Mr.
Clare. "You must have had duties to perform
as imng in their way as the duty that lies be-

Mr. l'endril shook his head. "Many duties

duty so trying

W th th •

to Combe- Kavcn. Mr. Clare "i

cottage.

r i ho shrubU-n vail, uhirh h,|

Mr. Vanslone's pb

out? He told Mi

, baud.

parlor, and saw Frank

iployers

nge? Ilasany l king lia.j.jn iieir
1

-Wait till Mr. Tembil
Cotnbe-Kavcn," said bis father.

'The ready tears rose in Frank's evt

"You won't be hard on me?" 1

faintly. "You won't expect mc to
:

London without, seeing Magdalen hr-

considered a little, before^he replied.

"You may dry your eyes," he sai

shall see Magdalen hefore'you go bae:

He

lid ...| linus.dl I

er. But his att

bair'o In -,'l

iniioredly for ma

udy. The book.- lay if-aily r

niei.lly tilled it

d a heavy ^ h

lat emptv chair

r Whirl, la- U.J

Mi- lmnb-

rival..i:,li.,n ..1 his :.

«itl..Mi«Uur

::i-

uitc ready, Sir."
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M(. V;iH-ti>[H.'';

^h0 servant opened I

to carry out successfully their nefuri-

o be found in the person of a celebra-

:r, known as " Dickey of Kingswood."

openly expressed his ilis;i|.pro!>;itiim

,« vulgar mode of following their pro-

repeatedly boasted that ho could

urte all Di.k-j

r succeed in making

'.
'

Il./ih.' willingly accepted t

.^H-r't ill Illi;, Jirap'j;

thank you ! Why,

M-.l ;l leequiuu.s l>i..k, ?iw>- \<m *wl

ii hi'!; I can only wi;.|i vou lony lii'i: and

ealth to enjoy her."

Dickey of Kingswood is allowed to be i

Med the farmer. » I

i Dickey of Kingswood

'Her stable! God Ik-,;, you. Sir!" answered

''';•*- Ik-i- j,'i-indiii g hrr t ,»rn all [ju-Li:. M m.

I'i'.-k.-y was astounded— ;is well lie mi^lii I

'""I tin.- iiu-ii .]„...

a sleep by tko souud of his f

tlumjil: Mr. Mn--r.iv.'. \V;is lie the \ k

horrible nightmare, or was he really a

inically his eye glanced to the spot

i Mr. Musgrave roused W\i household,

"irons search after the thief.

It was useless, The despoiler hud left no truces

behind him, and so Mr. Musgrave was obliged to

enurlVh-ii.l Hi, key— for hi. was

eastward, and whilo crossing ll.iltwhi

of the oxen he had stolen two or three du

"Why to he sure I have!" rt[.li.-d Hiehey
;

in- iu Mr. Mu.-i.nes iields at Lanercoat, only

yesterday. I was rather struck," he continued,

"by tlieir appearance, and learned, on inquiry,

from one of his servants, that Mr. Mu.grave had

purchased them jii„t yesterday. Undoubtedly (he

n km. eked up v. iih walking, and it is a long w
i Lanercost. I see you ride a good beast. W
>u sell her ?"

After some hard bar^ainm-, tonus were agre

ii.ui, the [innha-e inoney was paid down on t

lot, and Dickey and the farmer separated: t

.rmer to seek his stolen oxen, actually iVom t

ery owner of the stolen m.uv he v.a- liinwll r

ig, while Ihik-v ].roeeeiled "where he li-ied."

So laughable,

affair—that neitl

junted), "if that's not my
How may you have come

: joke apr .«r-

he

v
P
ent

e

breakin

l the parto nla

u.lh ,!.'li.;ln,'d..i i

n, it fell out that, ii

. Dickey was allow

In.leM t.lteth

sday his deeds

ADVERTISEMENTS,

ficn ORNAMENTAL IKON QCQ
HOy WullK \VKuHill'l\CA>T, mul — O '

J

"'
•» was >„ the right sort

" l! '
l "

,

t have been Letter, in fact;"

^n-picknble," etc.

^''iu the living ,-iip l.a-sed rn

Saw hutuii •»"
'

, / ^ / V t

y
u<e /wwlM. will tnd

AleoftoPMSdXwafj'l^SsON, 2013 Giirf Ave

.gfltSf&fSp"'. SS'bS .y?"*
« TVTOUSTACHES and WHISKERS

Ivl .'»42;'"';;;;,„ '*:;'';,

Look

H m; ' STi; ! II, c hist

. I
! Il'inui'i [ in Ml . Ill 1

'
I Hi. 1 ,,.,

k -n i|..'i\ t -1T..I1 I'm 1 Kill. 1 -i r I. ,, I ,i.l

pNTERPRISING AGENTS ARE

AGENTS

The Best Souvenir of the War!

Ballads of the War.

j whole forming an

Illustrated Poetical

To all Wanting Farms.

'i
'. ' •

'

, A,- I
,1 ..: t)..' I Ml. i. a., ../. I

Every Man his own Printer.

Head-Quarters for Cheap
Jewelry.

HEAD-QUARTERS F

I! u !;.![ u:n'i;- i

I
...i..

I vi -i
Hi VI 'i vi;n I;.-

urAKTi-.ks i rn; A r , i , i

MPLOYMENT. A Nkw l\n i;m:i-i .,,,.

Our Speciality!
ie following Goods, of our own In
portatiou or Manufacture, we offer

in Quantities as desired

;

P. Derby & Company,

Unity Fire Insurance Company,

34,793,822;

WATCHES.

1 — -
* -,

I
,,-,!

flUTC A MONTH:— Im im romm. A.,i.Nr>

•|7> / O ill -v.iy 1 ...nil-. :- ; |-i- a,. u»!-

Grand Opening!!!

BRODIE'S

Stock of Spring

Summer
MANTILLAS,
Now Ready for Inspection

OLD STAND,
300 Canal Street,

His Palace of Fashion,

Under the Fifth Avonuo Hotel,

Corner of 23d Street,

New York.

A GENTS !! AGENT.s !! AGENTS!!!

WEDDINGS, supplied^

li i lit ii
'

villi the new style

Wedding Cards and Note Papers at

TUT A I DirtM A WEEK1Y NEWSPAPER,

I Ht ALDlUN, Brt.Dy.hod in loan,

news, politics, criticism, and
general literature.

Price $3 PER Ann lim; t'LNr-. itk Coi'r.

C° M^s'omSs'iiBixSSx 8t„ N. T.
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COMMODORE FOOTES GAME OP TEN" PINS "WITH BEAUREGARD.

AGENT,

Multomicroon.

Recipe Package and Envelope.

AGENTS.

P. P. P. P.
Fanprosphosium Prize Package.

Price Ten Cents.

Prescott's Cartridge Reyolvers

Prison Life

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

r ft

Gold Pens Rcpointcd -Equal to Now,

Jewelry of a 1 Kinds Bep aired.

INVALID-v»n w
',.;> v§m^s
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NO NAME.
v WILKIE COLLINS

read the first words, " In the name ..I" Hud. I h.-u.-. n Mi. ami Mrs. V.,u-(,:i;.- on [lie subject
_' for y • attention jn-t vet.

Allien/" he turned rli,- slu-i-r, and |.i.jntcl tn the I ol thai letn ,
-

'

_

until von recover yourself."

back agrdn. "Can
: nsked, kindly. She

WED UV JOHN Ml

slniighif.irwiinlnrss.

\ .11 hn! 1..-I n.. wr.ii,-. TIkk'i..,. n mi. ti

h -licmi, ktf.-i.iiic horn you In leuali

!"m'.' ,..!!,'. I,.;',.,
'"

Ail ll.i.'l I . !.;!.] .I.''

...->..„ 1 hav, .1.-,.., Let tne n,.» .ellIt

n'.'l Mi- V.u.-'i.m' uVf\',.na!,'.l{,n,n.''

ivinc both,"

woman. Her eyes, ilim with watching, "uarv
wilb pief. searched the lawyer's uufathomahl'e
face. "His unhappy daughters?' s>io repeated

and rallied her sinking coinage.
make your hard duty. Sir. more |i

than 1 tfim help," sbtf resumed. "

place in the will. Let me rend it,

Mr. IVndril turned back to the fi

infusion of her mind— the words
tla-r, ami the huc> swam before her

it?" (Something of '."When
natural bl witness broke out

*

i

repealed the answer.) "Does it provide f.

Un Vai«lone'<

v.hilu slie livf.l.

N'-ak. V..i. ,L

liwopen under Miso Garth's ejes. B hei

ovum ate l.n l.i-iic.uli Ikt i

wnli her eye's rooted on tht

mind stunned, her -ca-es liel

tiaetli repeated I In- fatal w uu\b

..'
s ".,k,

v

1

explanation shell ail-ir

"aid. Miss Garth, 1 speak tin- miserable
i! In the spline "I tliisyai' the kit home :

lived in London for "a fortnight, in the

; they were married by license

Read the date (

self. It is Friday, the t

March of this present ye
As he pointed to th

i strong enough for h

when you knew him" (the lawyer began) "was
part, and part only, of the inheritance which fell

to him on his father's death. Mr. Vatistotic the
elder was a manufacturer in the North of En-
gland. He married early in life; and the chil-
dren of the marriage were cither fix or seven in
number—lam not certain which. First, Michael,

turned seventy. Sea.iul'ly. Scliua. the elder
daughter, who married in after-life, and who
died ten or eleven years ago. After' those two

is and dauehltfis wIiosq early

unnecessary to mention them
he Just, and by many years the

youngest of the children, was" Andrew, whom I

first knew, as I told you, at the age of nineteen.
My lather was then on the point of retiring from
the active pursuit of bis profession, and in suc-
ceeding to his business 1 also succeeded to his

-hath- ke

by entering the army. After little more

ment to Cnmida When lie ounr, ,1

Yunsti.nc. with many excellent qualities, was a
man of hen e ami intractable temper. His eld-

Stanccs which might have justly irritated a la-

thtfi ot tar milder character: and he declared,

In definnce of my en-

will which provided f

treaties, and of the

up, in our presence
Miahaer.s share in the paternal inheritance. Such
was the family position when the Younger son
hit hi-iiic for Canada.
"Some months after Andrew's arrival with

his icgiu.ent at Quebec he became acquainted
with a woman of great personal attractions, who
came, or sa,d she came, imm one ol the South-
ern States of America. She obtained an imme-
diate influence over him, and she used it to the
lia-e-t |,ii);., -i... l'cii ku.w thr easy, atfenion-

imagine how thoughtlessly he a

impulses of bis youth. It js u'sclc.-.- to dw.l
pan of the story, lie was
w-., blimlK devoted to a wo
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\u'rX lli'.T."- mmi'li- had ,« ,1 wlv
' „;M discIoVuic c*... -..] the lit.. -I,, had I

H
""

l li';,Tonhe discoi

,
,_,„ a bi.v in Ji,]-.i-ih..

,
j.,,,1 l.v lb.- .i.--m nil

;,,,.' Oii.'ni Au.iivi.-'.-i

, of instantly

ill" unhappy

&;
'I'lu- innrna:;e

iving her lim-

ber U\ divorce,

,,'
Hi i, mily possible to .

, linir ,| to the plnee from which she had come,

iJ l4 i sliu never appeared in England, and that

,| K . reused to use her husband's name. Other

n| ,„l,iiio]is were added to these. She nccept-

,,i iIk'IH all, and measures were privately tnk-

:;it. What liTe she led there,

j performed all the conditions

e never, to mv knowledge, can,

tat she never annoyed Mr. Van-f
e annual allowance was pni

'

,ral a»ent in America, In tin- dayc

I happened, lie

;hind. The lirst

,- I,. iu> mime in L.omion ueioie c

'
. i « _

ll.ewdl whichMr.Vnnstonllh

ren. To my surprise a will appeared

a papers, correctly drawn and executed,

1 about a week after the period when

) purpose against his c

ing portion was divided between A
ina—two-thirds to tin- brother. ,m

ister. Onthernother'sdeath, the

ing been first deducted i

|.n.[n>rrv, as settled by the will, stood thus: Be-
fore the mother's death Andrew laid seventy

tti"ii.-:md pounds; Seliaa had thivt v-tive thou-

..I p„umU; Michael had nothing. After the

. ir/;,

.
keep in mind t

blc inequality of Michael's
ilrew's inheritance. The harm aone Dy
tlieiive will is, I greatly fear, not over y
"Andrew's first impulse, when he h-

fl*n, generous nature of the man. H<
l"»po<eU to divide his inheritance with

the way. A letter from Michael was
for him at my office when he came ti

'" 'I'ler brother. The efforts which

.cforc leaving home.

treachery nnd false-

After this lat>t repulse nothing uioi

of her imomc to add ...'n-id-ral 'l' "a

previously still further improved hit

position by an advantageous inarria

is now pacing the close of his da;

France or Switzerland—a widower \i

We shall return to him shortly. I

ritiiu:. To all ,

. present time.

i, on, ll'i'

on was when In' left hi- profession and returned
England. Possessed of a fortune, he w;,s

one in the world
; his future de-troyed at the

Men ol'lo-iiin- n

pes in which he had

blc of the effort; all

lay in the affections

in the Wnrhl w;is f h . 1 1 quiet ],|;

suit. Htwasnotcapa.
trcngthofhischuraetei

' His place

To
6

look bacKS^i

into the lowest dissipations of a Loiuloi

ing a.-ouates and -t-grading pleasure, hi ,-

sua, hue. hill! to -o Bill, in,- to a hall L'iven lie (

of the -real City Companies. There they'll

['he ],! heili-on-ercl ll'ol.

partner- ill tile dame (nliol

ed hall r ui all through i

future. When other meetings had followed,

when the confession of her love liad escaped her,

he took the one course of all others (.took it in-

passionately loud of him—ami he had made
appeal to her pity, which, to the eternal In

of women, is the hardest of all appeal,; |W |

'-.w truly t-
—

:ouch. I will defend her memory by no I

reasoning—I will only speak the truth. ]

the truth that she snatched him from mnl

nd condemn her early I

charity mav not (ind ;

,e love and fidelity, th.ile memory i

and to events which have happened v

need not remind you that the positio

Mr. Vunstone was now placed could

., I- •• inevitable, of the truth. Ann
were made to keep the hopclc-- niisiorinii

'is lite a secret from Mi- lilnhc- famib ;

- .- manor of course, tho-e uucuipi. tail.'.

[lend-. What iniiilil have !ia].].cne,l iflir-r

.en not pi.tend to say. As it was. they

lifetime, of tho other reU

diguatioa was appeased.

"Having, in the first i

for Ireland, Mr. Vanston
maiucd there afterward foi

e in the sight of lie,

"_-
]

\U,ui l.^h,-,-

1

Vvnajd"! no..

r

a";

In KiieTiuih 'May In-t -,-nled „i ]>,-,,

nierelv hi.-.ause thev were far re vo,

fro,,, thai northern county in whi. h Ml
• e's family ami connections hail been I

tin the pari ot' hi- >ur\ iviug lelaiives [],

talli esn-am.n-d from hi- mother and hi

\i\ her husband (who Mas a rlcreymau) I

; described as following I

;:x;";::v::;'.

se intimacy with them
they should never have 1

nd^ou^vilUmdereS't

had not been read ovei

was placed williin her reach—

ceive. if you have not percc

d'uldV, i

3 speak. God knows I

rue sympathy for tho 1

ess for the memory of t

illt-lnl rll.'l'lo IM -lie llnik.

in,. "1 Inn-.- .lull,' vim ....„ iiiinry. Sir. in

thouclits." she said, will a n ,1,1,. ,l,i,,,li,,H

Ik, link h.-r

,„.., 111. .Ml,lll|.|. ur.rl, ,-,.

,. ]..-...", i.it^
;;"';".

,

'.'"','",,
-' m-n,,,,; mih

s; .-In- ipieily

- in Hi"'" -
i

i . i

I liiiv,. l.vi, ,i„H; l.r.i|„.ii. Ir. Pcndri], by

, .1,1,1 ]," I,,.!,, nil,,, vi.H linvi- 1..1.1 me
er thou I have l,.,n,.- n ,.,-.

n'lioon? My

: breeze stirred again

d.aily mi Mr. l'cii.lrils arm. Not on Michael

"Yes: on Michael Vanslonc."

OUR ARMY BEFORE Y0KKT0WN.

I;"!-''!, SfSnilulEt

i l „,,i,l. ., ii, „ Hi, \„,i„„i I „ , ]„

ISLAND NUMBER TEN.

li T,.N, wlliili mi, .11 1 1 i-iulircl by lli.i n,l„.|, ,„,

April TtoCominoil.irc Fooic. Our jiiclure is Imiu

l„, ilL.ti ,.i,l |,l,t.

sillll.ll.l-,,, „„- Ill
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THE GHOST-DEAD-BELL.

nobhanan who was iii the Imperial Guard, the Baron

Von Steingraff. He was tin- sole dcsmKlanl. of

an am-ii-iit Niyriun family, that had lived for cen-

turies in an old castle not l';ir from Saluburg. A
finer-hearted fellow could not he found in his Im-
t.i-ii il Majesty's .!minion?, m>r a better soldiri in

his army than Friederich. Frank and gay as a

nnd n (/oo.l figure, to say nothing of a good proper-

ty, made him not unacceptable with old mommas
and young daughters. Friederich, however, seemed
to be mi marrying man, though lie had nothing

had grown into friendship, I happened to banter

him upon the subject of matrimony, naming a
young lady who was evidently not unfavorably

h i!,.it he had resolved never to marry. 'Not,'

said he, 'that I have any disinclination to the
state, but that I have long felt the conviction that

1 li.-n be told me how, when a child, a Zige

on c '0 tn.irrv a wift- take heed. The wav
. ,:., ,- throughGod'aacre! 1

" ' Well,' said I, ' Lli:it was a 5 ile prophecy.

nan can not well get to the church duor till I

vail;- through the church-yard.'
"(;).; he replied, 'that was not the woman

Meaning. If ?],«> spoke true, either I or she, who

r lady in his own com

Who knows but your interpretation of

laughed h.-jrtily as I closed the letter.

Cory—old as Adam. Woman's tongue
ome man's resolve. Pretty young Eoesc
eaten the withered old gipsy out of the lit

t> saying I prepared for my journey, and

Salzburg and St. Oilmen, where
'[in.- liule l^ke of Mond=er-, so

prevajntons hills clotled ivith

n"»' .oiling. Jlnilier I worked my wa\
-.'.»'.,. for il:- ..|.|.:.,acb was su-r-p ;..',„l ,-i'r

so 'hat l.y :V- 1 I stood at (be Ik-..yv ,|.

wa- lying in glourn. My visit did not see
I 1 .- I .. .-I ... ki, ....[;. many limes ai

ly up:. 11 the t:n. I. oaken porta! L-t.-r-;- ,

:e a bolzknecht or
eerv-itur of a well-

ing bis head, i!

.
here the man s

thought I, 'from 1

C:.i:il'.ji-'jl.iy :'i

were hanging from the wal

. .-nil-, rods, s

night, would de-

howthU intelligence shocked

d announced tfapt I would wait the
it might be. Ilessienrs.it hsatry-

wl:IhU li-anl..,- i-l .nun, ,;,..,! hi- di-vidc^d |,

bear me company. By degrees we became qui,,,
familiar. The doctor had returned and sat by th
l.ed-idc of hi. patient, who was gradually growin!
tranquil and hthargic. It wanted now more than
in I I midni-hi

: -Id Kbit- .lir.-v, ., ,,..
,, , .

.linn-aria 11 wine thai, he "bad placed beside nie"°j
coilld do no less than return the compliment

; \ni
as the good old soul drank it sorrowfully to th,-- .,.

be fairly sobbed aloud. I spoke a word of comfort

" ' Alas
!
Herr Kauptmann,' said he, ' my taigA

mi^hes me sa.llv. I am afraid ev,-rv moment
that I shall hear the Geistertodenglocke-Godpro.

'"The Geistertodenglocke?' I asked, 'what ii

that, Klaus?'
" ' Ach ! Herr Kauptmann, what an old fool I

mentf
1

h"sclasS
r

talCuve
a11^ ^ grief * itb

I
1 1 ' b 1 1 h 1 ginning hi stori

t!,,i,:;h(v
1

i.d , ,1 -

. He the I

,n,-,,,l hi

m..-i:-ai-.rms and jag.-:'-, and holzknechts J

'IK-ril ,H ,n, , u |, , rt j, lh , < ,;

if. (.>ne ma.t fellow seized a " '.-..•.plinierofi,

.nd holding up his hands,

.f the Blessed Trinity, and
^,pir,t f,/>h. Aril ,:,,.- pcuh th,it M

1 i Me of Abcf; and
they built a new monastery where the church of
St. Wolfgang now stands. The Baron seized (lie

right in those days, and built the present castle

and his iv.-tamera .lu , u |d rally and ,w-k i.. r-v in
their old possessions. But they never did, for the

the Baron was too powerful to be lightly 'meddled

" ' Time passed on, and the Baron had well-nigh

in the old blackened walls. One wild winter's
night the Baron sat with his retainers in the great

The wind howled in gusts' fitfully, and in the

Causes I )„ ard at the oaken
door, the very door by which you entered this even-
ing, Herr Kauptmann. The Thurlmter, when he

The next moment those in the hall saw a monl-
a Mark habit, wiih his cowl drawn over his In-

Then the monk threw back his hood, and an
withered fae.-, gha-alv pale, but stern and lie)

gazed on the Baron.
'" Tausend sakerment !' shouted the Baron, Sti

ing up in a rage
;

' dog of an abbot what brings
here? Tiumlh- o„t the shaveling, and set

'
J lie abbot raised bis sfcinny arm, and aaic

a hollow and solemn m,i II , J,t t

abbeyf follow mo?" "' "ROaD,rw,yto

'"The abbot retired as he came, no one dar

after him. That t

ting with rage, anil springing

returning to the village
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l In- ,,,.1 VVw a rocesBion of
bca

t1oVowi»g
U
«
Pe^ S

aS d^TpJeSriSgwiSiin
" 1

" |J"
N,Kt morning tidings came that the

'id abbot had died the day before at St. Wolf-

class. 'Has the ghost-bell been evi

'tlat'no lord of Steingraff ever died

! tbat the Geistertodeii-Ie. ku v,.i- n-

*„,. |s In.- soul passed from his body.'

Itji 'li'l V" 11 <lv, '

r ll 'MV jl y""'-'- ,li
-

t uill w;U;..> in JsMtli.

.;i|i[)inos was. in all ].rnl>;iliilit y, >

,t-ii fn.ni her hand, came upon me.

1L-,1 ,,1,1 Klaus, and learntd iliat she

' vh, Herr Kauptman

„„- lord not recover, I fear

voung lady. There will b

You must Notice,

WATCHES, CHAINS, &c, &c.

' nut to be jiaid for till you know icftut you arc t

i M "', :!.
I

.1. I
I '<V I'!] .... 1,'oOfe) 6, «cl

i I.,-... .,.!! ri. -vrrtin- l/ti I". (!. .-I.*" ' "."" --"'

lapter of the Epiatle of St. James: ' Die

loriness oflife. That we

1 (juiclc the peal*, nnv f.iuit i

e is dead."'

is hands, as if overcome by his feelings,

iw sad and how strange. And what be-

, of the poor youog lady?" naked our

s jade," cried our host,

"What ! and your friend the Baron not cold i

J, WIWSLOW &CO,

Statement of the Condition

Unity Fire Insurance Company,suvance
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Parson Brownlow's Wonderful Book
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F. C. BOWEN, Doi 220, Boston, M*
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DEMOCRACY ON TRIAL.

was, that the pending contest would test whcthci

it was possible to carry on a great war withoul

interfering with the free institutions which wen
established for peace-time. The event proved

The war was brought to a successful close with-

tia.li> u\i\\ |{ii,-ia was very

hid" e,.,nnneive i.f (..rent liri

1 by the war; am! th.it then,

t one time confined

rdcrs. Wo have no
r the President, by v

iph vindicate itself.

irefore not sorry to see that an nc-

i been instituted against Ex-Secrc-
by a party who was
t Lafayette by

"

'

nounce upon the subject. Congress will of

Lincoln's Administration against pecuniary loss

should nevertheless be ascertained. GenernI
Jackson was thoroughly commended by the

American people for trampling on the law of the

land at New Orleans; but lie was sued for it,

and lined *IOUU. and the people approve the

loors, with n people most closely allied to ns by

ins crippled our trade, iind gravely impaired our

ndustrial energy; and the number of persons

vhosc interests arc directly affected by it is

These essential differences explain why it was

piired in England during the contest of 1854-'5;

lamely, to suspend the operations of those great

nain bulwark of popular liberty.

It must always he borne in mind by the can-
lid observer that since history began there nev-

uppressing. The rebellion of Catiline, tu which

7 of Great Britain and France we
y little disturbances in comparison
ithern insurrection, A faint resi

religion- wars in Europe

England and France there was no more bloody
contest than the Battle of Winchester, which the

historian will class among the minor fights of

petrated by the authority of Preside

They will be deemed an ample an

excuse. Posterity will decide that

bility of suspending the act of haUta

of interfering with the disseminata

in Northern newspapers, he would

ury. Congress will (.-rant in

in. i., rightfully he claimed.

If we can not suppress the

litieal system, die v.oik i.f sup

Lincoln:

f Silenus, is in his best vein. The humor i

uglily bestial ; the open mouth of the bear

Imirable ; and if Kaulbach occurs to the sp<

> he looks, it is but to mark the dilTerenc

'nerally similar fancv. No. 21 is Mr. Hazt
mala, Coast of Naples. It is almost too d

. im-I,.iiiK --ingest that the pair

arc of that lovely shore. 'I'll

I 1 II i
|

i

be. *J liiM picture is the best «i n>n

seen hv a p.iinter ofevifb nt power.

No. 2*, a Lady, by R. M. Staigg, i

tees mvm>!&.

and admitted tlie daylight.

lie difficulty i* mil ..in- ih.d tli

:l ll. mv\ DlL-V l.:.V ( - (.I.U..1 I

• gas in the front room,

pply only a twi-

I

I II .n.i ...I-

largest gallery. But t

Charles Parsons, whose peculiar

nne subjects is already well known,
i striking for its vigor, breadth, and

;hows the poet's eye as well as the painter's 1

Mr. Parsons is not UDknown to the diocese of

p. r'j I I eri'y. H is late anniversary picture, i

No. 521, At Work, i

gled and brilliant

talenttrTa'nipXlo'n
the gallery. The

: knowledge of the
ire remarkable,

ry, Mr. Gignoui's

,
Beard's March

c portrait upon the wa

dcridy ilie iiiaiii*|.riiii; <.f the character. The de-
cant simpliciiy and propriety of the treatment are
singularlyharmonious « ill) iIil- imj.n ; . :.inn pnnlm t.d

by the subject. It is a great success. No. M,
Sunlight and Shadow, by A. Bierstodt, is an effect

Inside the door

light. It is co

Th.re are gorg

isirsy

est General upon the Continent. If he U J
worthilyopposed to General Hallcck, in wlC'
ity, rapidity, and comprehensive grasp f tn !

Hi'.n llifi.'i - .'. ,..'i'. ,1 ..,,!„!, ;,.*:.. -,;,.
,

This only we know, that, whether the De'partm
had been prepared for success bj the opera
General Fremont, who had every conceivab], .

How much of the credit of all this

r.
;".''

the Commanding General is yet anothe

eeds in defeating the army of desperation under
Jcauregard, while Foote presses down the river
for the two events would probably be
ous—it will not be easy for the rebels

another formidable army, except under great dif.

own peninsula, and either defeats the e
General engagement or compels him to retire upon

land in Virgin., or North Carolina ; th y will r.-.

certain as ever. It is Q pictui -dv devoid
-.1 taste, hut only an accomplished painter could
have painted it. On the other side of the gallerv
ar.' Nt-. K,_<,-md1<;:i, also portraits by Page. When
you first look at them they are perfectly flat ; they
have an unreal, glazed, spectral air. But gradu-
ally the skill of the modeling of Hie I..- id, e-.pe.-ial.

1

>
I -.1 n I In . Oh- 111 li

ally inclosed in the sea-board and Gulf slate
States. It would then by no means yield, but
maintain itself by a general guerrilla warfare, and

station wimlil give ph-dges. not oaths, of their .or-
ally i,. []„- Niiii-nal Government; and gradually,

root of treason, they would he as faithful to tlie

date—how much i

INpeci.illv as o

true. Amen ! It ia, after all, only a question

ELESS SPITE.

f Hayti and Liberia is another

i most remorseless despotism,
ids a minister to the Chinese,

le ; and an agent to the Japa-
e people, whom Mr. DonglaB

latural and simple one which other
naintain. Nor would there be ai

:ulty in immediately establishing it exce:
hings—the prejudice which always pre

Ohio,

pidly changed to

i person as Vallandighai

j his politic

Democratic party. The consequence was that, to

secure the unanimous slave section, the Dcmoertitie
party gradually relinquished all its fmidameiiial

principles, and became an association for the propa-

gation and extension of slavery and the annihila-

tion of the safeguards of liberty. The consequence

en." TJhese wen
Mr'lt

a who would like to see Jeff Davis, reek

e blood of thousands of loyal citizens, mar
o the White House : who rejoiced over 11

fffao are aghast at Pea Ridge, Donelson, I

rn : who would gladly shut, by any men

d aims to cut the fangs of si
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'

s !. ! -Vti..'ll. TheNl hvi'cupy the rebellious secti.

active but secret nge.it of [be conspiracy. With

c.vory disclosure of Hit, kind the national deliver-

w ill be an interesting inquiry for (he historian

General Floyd, only stole himself away, lve ought

The definite set-ret organization of the conspir-

acy was doubtless complete as to a few leaders.

Of course much must have depended upon the de-

velopments of popular sympathy which could not

!,e previously calculated. That Jeil'.Tfon Davids

knowledge of the whole military di-tiibution and

sympathy of the country, gained from his occu-

pancy of the War Department, was ..f the greatest

service to him is evident. That hi- residence for

two summers in Maine gave him an opportunity,

Which he used, to inform himself practically of

mc-ntiir rvi.l nee a nits lie List. .nun is beyond

ihBnl

v. ill

Harris,

said th t lew people are "»>' !'"» <lill

more than half jn-iiii. d in i..l i, „' "redress ' l.v

eatly excised
these worthy gentlemen. Thev 1:

tion ofknowing that History willn : In; igtior.uit ot

Militant mil v and mnrallv lav.-refl

is destitute of a solitary plau-ihle

TOR US OR AGAINST US?

' The correspondent of the New :ork Herald, in

one of its late numbers, reports th tin' rebels had

a regiment of mounted negroes, an

is little doubt also, that the iortilic lions at Manas-

laves. The same paper r.-pnns that "the rebe

lug up the remain, ..too, -„[.li, ,-.. 1 made
1;

-i

.very conceivable form, and .sending the triul.e

.ome to their friends."

There is plenty of authentic confirmation of the

r.hi.j n • i..r ...I mi- e

slaves, if freed, would instan

are already perpetrated Li-

no recorded San Domingo '

; rebels? Then- i.

ffhose jawbone they have cut

. NEW LITERATURE.

works that will be inspired by this enormous war.

The material is not onlv copious, but a thought-

ful care preserves it all. The librarian of Harvard

University invites contributions of every published

scrap upon either side relating to the struggle.

Such an illustrated paper as Ilar/ur's MW.-'.y is a

current, vivid history of the war brought down to

while Mr. Putnam'. " UeUdlioi.

document, speech,

of history. It is i

shaped in any waj
careful record of i

I t i , It i nt I I

the tools. The artist has only

final story of the con: piracy can be written.

must be sought and studied in its causes, and f<

But a grander theme, loftii

which the Anglo-Saxon

HUMORS OF TDK DAY.
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THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER FROM ITS MOUTH TO CAIRO, SHOWING NEW ORLEANS, MEMPHIS, FORT DUMBER TEN, COLUMBUS, ETC,
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MY LADTS FAREWELT,.

,
us ft good knight die

11 meet in Paradise.

OUT OF THE HOUSE OF
BONDAGE.

.

,'-
|.,.|l,.l i.y in.v father hi:, lliu lie.- of eiuhl,

.u«l..cr. M,c was n

ir of those unfortunate 1

«>! so that, if it shall
|

s glorious privilege of en

of good cd cation use the cotvhid until il.. foni

Km:'- il the eve was cha

hard:

1 ntldi
h those placed immediatelv under me

ine with stern decisio i that I must :,

one, all the sentimental tr sh I had learned

I my niggers well,

;
but if I were to

hide I should bo a ru -I t...<ii in lliif,- immttis."

The slaves about D >'.'T'- .erLtiiily ilemora ized.

M. kindness-for I d

wa< wretchedly attended to. Then my father in-

terfered, h\i reim-.lv ism;, .-llVci nal, .widevery thing
went well with the la

I became weary an

one great hope in w - li I lirmly lru..ted : ,.u ap-
f--ai..ii. .Surely, 1 thought,
'"-'.- '.-r low, there must be a
tf'l-Ml. tll.it re-|,0!l-f l.f.jn-

m.u.ilv. '1 h. ; w-rv .tr.'ii-th

H.r. .,,;,- if-r led to ,-rn.r." I

lution, and signally

stance—there was a i'i r-uiij : i !r , ltl i.,i i.,

of developing a Letter nature in her soul, but it

ribly my own nature was

lablB qualities of patience,

nint on sudden impulse,

re destroyed. My wil

»...:,: .,...,- :,„:,l,t ,,,,,.,. 1 , c „tu

scl.old alliiirs. l-'n.m the few words

y or.- the dispute, appeared to be

"•'•' wsud.lti. restraint upon him.

I
• he evehntned, " here's your c

so often told you about; .go and

dirty work— ,dl the ll.-yii.e; :

hands?"

hi..' M.lhYi. ,.lh r.u-il.le forme

Moris to strangle the tho.ii.'ht.s,

md been more pani-i.Uu

!

:
,..!!,..

merit, destroying t

I , is ih avs read

.,..,[,,.„, .„„, ..! „11 |„. ;..,,. ,|,.l

of the Airiunm,; he would

h-rclu-ail : lint they werede-

ri.-1-.dlei't with win. I .1). li.-.t! nigemiih )

if ..ii-.M r..,- niLd.i !.. ,i,od enough, up t

iiiu, the l.|..<k lit, re f.,.,,1.1 l„ ff..r[.iiii, m,i,

he prmupl.; which I,.. so -tron-lv asserted

Juneau had cite dually poisoned "my soul.

M/fatKrwa3D9Unterinsofiiiiuuacy\

rtliieh had ari-cii with his ncighho,

lloned by some questions of property,

borhood. There was -mne dillicnltv in filming a

in. use suitable for Dr. Evans, and mv father, who
was verv hospitable, insisted on their taking up

ih.-ir r.--i.!,Hf v, a m.til Ihey could be com
fortably settled. Mary Kvans was about my own

imagined what her sentimei

'No, no," he answered,

i
.:. ii.T.tllv entertain, !. North

eplied Abel.
iifst.lv 10 n-.e, ami prayed me

ird a speedy journey to Eu-

my anger I struck her. She was much f-

any other of our slaves, and consequent

the most troublesome of all.

To my amazement she muttered a few

an under-tone. This drove me frantic, I

tered mv feeling of indignation. Whei
ered myself, I told her she should be sev<

ished for the insult she had shown me, :

greatest anger hurried down to my fal

and Abel were smoking together under )

da. He perceived how greatly I was m.

'" "'-' ''"; '
'

ife. And II the niggers on the rI.'.jI.iUoi

iour. ' Clara,

« iy yotirmothfi w..s a^lave, and she won't for-

V I 1 1 1 1 it II pr

rented you from paining me by a repetition of her

He offered me a very elaborate apology
;
but I

ildre

Living ami trilling will, suiy wishes of his that

lling him in the end, that I refused to give up the

niniaturc. I ought to have perceived how irri-

tt-pped forward, and, seizing my hand, wrenched
he locket from me ; then, in his anger at my op-

.osilion, be struck me a blow with aswiteh he held

The pnin was scarcely any thing; it was the

Humph! I wanted to -ay something, but I was
absolutely choked. If Abel had not seen the blow
think even on the instant 1 could have humbled

tiysclf, and forgiven my father and asked his for-

;iveness. But to stoop belore my cousin ! I left

".in iv i(h proud defiance, and hurrying t<

nyselfot

reconciled to me. f would have

vrctchod pride, which told me I

blow to uphold my dignity in

My feelings, too, at that time were greatly

y despised. I little knew bow Abel was taking
d vantage. if my conduer toward my father to work
in hi-, own wicked purpose.

At length I was ashamed of my willful pervers-

; they had relation chiefly to my fa-

intercourse with his neighbors. In my

manifestly impossible that I was able to laugh it

away. "Stupid fancy!" I exclaimed, gazing in

the glass, and gladly gathering from my own feat-

turc.
*

Still, at certain times the fancy came again"

aud more particularly when any question arose as

to my going into society.

The frightful thought was aroused one day by
mv father's objecting to my going to a public hall

at ^ich I had heard Marv Evans was to be pres-

ent. My wishes on the subject were met with the
same inadequate objections. I had been spending
the day with Mary Evans, and, to my surprise, she-

had made no allusion to the ball. We were sit-

ting together in the evening, and I held her hand
against mine, trying, as I told her, to discover

whose was the smaller. It was natural, born as I

was in the South, that my complexion should be

e lost all power of will, and all

side without speaking a w»rd,
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dl .,.„My briny; myself to believe that I was

,,;„; forgi verier of ji being who partook to the

1: ,. ,-'i.i,lv when 1 told the girl I had diseoveted

a !,- li id'spok-n the truth—that I knew that I

, li,. -hm^hter *.f a slave-it was only then that

I ^nivil them both, ;i:;.ui] and again, that lliey

had no occasion for fear in speaking; about the

ruili. The old woman then told mo that before I

n.,. I. rough! home my father had given the stri.-t-

.-.;; zi.jiiri.-tions, enforced with stern threats, to cv-

;rv body on the plantation, that

d of her statement ; in my p .s-duru'" eag"'-

[ threatened, coaxed, bribed her. At last I

f.:.-1 the story bit by lit from her most unwilling

in any degree conceu
force of old habit I t

i my knees I prayed tl

y very life had been saved out ..I h»r

so -he hud lain down to die, lying

aten girl was then lying. I kissed

ty for her sufferings; my tears fell

face ; but every kiss seemed to Irting

t endure the thought of meeting my

father, and I stole on tip-too past

and Abel were sitting. Mv fa

a the conflict of that night wn

e; but I involuntarily shrank tYoui h

s lips touched mine. An irresistiblt

iemed to drag me away.

- l.irth, though lie had done all i

of my origin ought only t

fectioa and gratitude. I

had been treated s

but yet the knowledge

c was a slave. All that e.lu.;,-

Ob! It was intolerable ; ,

that thev were true.

lie tm.iUy tedd me uiil, , ;r

though 1 was free—free !.-;

p the show of t:

degradation -.Imul

There was no ono t

Evans, indeed, was tfue

i was merely a morbid

But those same word*; ad. lr> -:•] i...

Bui (he l.i'dr- ah me! the d.iv of retribution had

come. While I was yet responsible for all house-

hold matters, the ability to command had left me,

-kililul lid. . I .lare.l ll!i( p, ,,,,..}. ! I,.- (.!,, .„:;],
|

of my own mother, and the knowledge that I was
ordering a creature of like nature with myself to he

lashed, tied my tongue and held my hand. Things

were often neglected, and my father would receive

no excuses for any shortcomings he discovered. I

had the means of punishment, he said, and he would

summon the overseer, and force me to ghe the or-

der for punishment. SomctniK-.in his irritation ;,l

what he termed my stupid " nigger-worship," be

would strike me, even in the presence of Abel, with

his switch.

There was a clergyman, a Mr. Graham, a neigh-

bor of ours, who occasionally visited at our house.

strongest feelings of respect and veneration ; it was
impossible not to he attracted l,y the tenderness of

his manner, and by the strong but unobtrusive

piety which marked bis demeanor. When I tell

von that he held slaves, you will in all probability

smile at the thought of his tenderness and utterly

able instance of the great lender of the Evangelical

Olnev, suece^nr of Whitfield, and intimate friend

of Cowper. Well, he was in his earlier day- a

slave-trader, the master of a slave ship. On board

his vessel, as I have read, the negroes were packed

together like herrings, stifled, sick, *nd broken-

hearted. But, separated by a -ingle plank ffin

his victims, the voice of their jailer might he heard,

day by day, conducting the prayers of his ship's

j coldly ami phlegmatically

herekm ,n. Krai
ii.-ehi.i.ii.

is i. Christian minis-

sofhisi
„.i,,..,i..iii,

Mottle ,,i,.ll,.iii.|

il.l, ilk-, i. nil .Il'l .»«-'

t . When any slav

t change which took pla,

i i.u.ir.l hi. f
i

hi i. Me

;;:'::,:;:

.ere scarcely alleeU.l by it -so slight, in short,

hat there was every hope the evil might be over-

oine by healthy mental discipline and strict watch-

My feeling of

[ had been as-ocate.d, a- lar as r-.^iblr, with my
father's own friends and connections. I had been

treated with the utmost all'eetion and regard. I

'Ihat interview with Mr.' (.raham only ad. led In

whom I felt the greatest reverence and respect
; I

most surely found—in religious converse and ad-

at that time that what I looked upon with the .it-

most misery as being the dark depravity of my own

hellion against, man's false principle aud practice.

My heart would not he humbled by prayer, but it

was humbled by the endurance of ignominy. All

i gradually sinking to the

I eomliet of feeling. The end came at li

My father was taken dang.-roii,h i

tlier and myself. Alas', it was hut a slender link.

The hasty vehemence of heallli and a passionate

en we chanced to be aloni

I it a while feebly in his

. 11. .1 .III, thought, of my mother

side, my heart ready to t

-1 tl.-l

11,11. lll.jl. my falher desired to be le

,-, (iniliai.

-I.J.. I.,ick

ig still on his min.l nh

rod him with Christian h

n was startlBil by mv pre.

I'l'.-.i'i'l
' was the reply, " of the

I nothing in eonipari-

by tho pure white race. They used t

e misery of my old sense

lingering ih.nbt

to good man asked
eon my kind hush

297, our series of sketch. -, of the military operations

at Yoiktown, from skebhes by our special artist,

Mr. A. R. Wand, and Mr. Mead of the Vermont
Brigade. Pages 296 and 2D7 contain a view of

skelc heil from I'arinholl's house—a position on I

river front wlii.li Moucester aud Vurktnwn ,

forlili. aliens extending along Ihe top of the hlu

i of Yorktown can

onse. On the op-

al points, marking the head-apiarler;, m -im. ,.
r
,i,

till Hags'

"The picture entitled ' [f-l,.;! Works at U'vnu's

ills' is a view of a portion of the rebel works, from

point south of Yorklo.wi, two or three mites I'nuu

tc river. It consists of a line of rilie pits, « ith

.iih-v.oik-. fur guns behind, with occasional n-
>ubts along tho front. Tho course of ihe little

one |da.eiii the sketch—marked by a distant horse-

works. Here a carriage is occasionally seen, sup-

and was finally silenced by one of our light held-

pieces. At every' discharge from our battery th«

aave had to make them. The sketch of making

ouds is a good representation of tho country they

uivc tu work through.".

On page '>*i we reproduce one of Mr. Mead's

iketches. It illustrates the way in which the cow-

irdly rebels force their negro slaves to do danger-

juswork. Itrepresents a struggle between two

Sharp-shooters. The affair was

..Mirers through a glass. The r

urn! iln-v iverc "hot, one after the other,
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look place ?"

uppily I was not. I
-away from England i

"
I,
"7j""° , ''C rCS '

in\ «i:ttin^ tin. I; iVum ilio West Indies before.

Tunc. My letter was viol written v.iih ;,ny sj.e-

.'ial motive. I merely llnm-ln it n r hi— ^..ini;

I

li were dispatched, from

substitute I thought of

-;iy that I nils i vi.imMv clisi-s.se
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',, ,,„,„ „ ; ,|,, T „,-,- ,.<..l..toly in the fit™.

The I™ of England, „s n ..IV,-, is illegitimate

..Ifspring, is .. disgrn.-c w ll"- n." 1 ""- ,"
".""

', ,.,-,,-, |..-i..,-,i-v-
„rn„„ii,.,., .„-,-;->;. ".v. «;

, 1U1 , , ,,, ;„!,, ,,,!„-
I,,.,-,-,,,,,," .1..- .-I..1.I...., ..

^SSnb

6
L?ra^™or°lkT„g

„„. „„i„oiii ,,f marriage ;
nii«L it clmiji*

'„,
1

l

|„„ ; ,liu a.el ri-ligi.ni It is not *",--, ."

S<-„tla„.l,n„ltl,e f France, .."it l„- a,. ...

far ..s I knur,}.,, i.uv ,,ll„-i- 'iv.li/'.I ,,.,,.. „„... , >

in Europe. A .lay' n.n> <''»"'• »!"" I

,

:"" l;1 " d

„i|| l„. „-li.iii..-.l "I „; I..H I"" ''".' !""•

,l„n,ic.l vc-t. Mr. V,.nst..r..-.. daughter '

,,.„,,- .,.|„M„ „. u.elihclaiv leaves Ihcml

',',',,

,

„. „ C :,in l,:„l |,i-,„l'..,,-,l .1.- iiievit-.iV.Ie ,.,--

e,.|,.,-„l,.ui ..fill.. Salunl., ..!,• > t,..-,eli.

ilu-Fiidiiniflhc l",.i-.l- l.-i.t. tlicl-i -I.,., -I,'"

it to his t3e.ii I, I ,"'" I"- ,V „,'' '- !l ,v "

I li.ieaveiu.-nt .vliieh lino m'i|lc l

J

ie

daughters whose prosperous future >'"d
s^

c™

''had ,'„,.,-»l„-lin.->l her thai morning; the

8"X-Xfcould she tell them ? Who eoold

„,,,„.,„„ 1, then, wnh the disclosure ot their"™

,1 eg „> l..-1-...e Ih.-.i I r ."id "loihei h-.d

,,.,,, i.,,,1 ;,,,,,. k? Who ,,..,1,1 speak the dread-

movements guarded enough and slight enough

t„ he mi-taken f..r the pus-ago of the summer

hre./e tlinnigli the leaves!

•ll.-.n't trv m spent vet." she siu.1, in sott.-r

and gentler 'tones. "1W h.ok .it me with

-,,1 as I did? Mvli-t.-ning h..s d..ne ii" liiii-m-

I,,,, done g....d-it has saved y.u. the di-tr.-

,.,. .k,,,.- ... .I-. V"ll ll-l>e -i,ll-"-i •',

,

,', 'I,'., | , „ ,.,, -„,- lea, ned." sutler l.,r

urselve-. 1 have learned. And Norah is lcarn-

a.v.iv. and the future claim. „s. The best serv-

,he pen™ 1 of' your suspense.
' In less than an

hour I shall he ...i n.v way 1„„ k 1" London.

Immediately on my urri.al 1 will i.-.-.-ri.iiu t he

- lie-, men..- "' .„,n„,nuir.,li,.g iinlM
.

.

Hiehael Va.nioi.e, ,.,.-1 aill let inu Mm" •

result. Sad as th- 1 ,",' '' ,!„' t,,., s. -,u>

"'"'
Hopo?™rep1Sed Miss Garth. "Hope from

''^.^r^mtheinflueneeonhitnof

.,.,;,, I ..I,,.,, I,,, a.,,1 In- linuliei- were first .it

varian.e. l.e must l-ok l.aek through thirty

vein- Sui-ele .he.,- me softening nillueiues

'wl.i.l, n.n.l alleet anv ....... ? Surely his own

knowledge „l the shocking cirrum-tiiiiccs undc.

wllieh he ha- heeonie |
i— ,'d ol 1

Ills* moll,'.,

a, II |.le„.l v IK else does?"

"I will trv to think us v.iu .1", Mr I'ondii -

I will trv to 'hope fur the he-t. Shall we he le

lone ill Mi-|.,-n-e liel'.i..- ll.e dee.-ion r.-i.el.es „- ?

*-l nasi not The o.il, ilelnvon my side nil

be caused hv the neeessitv ol diseove.-ing th

plan- of Michael Yansnnie'- residence on th

Continent. I think I have the menus < eel

in - .In- elilii „l,v sine. --InlU, and the inoiiien

I r,a.-l, London 'tho-c ine.in- shall he tried."

:

-It umv help you in lucking the hard truth

repUse7wav,
b

" ilVli.
,' „"- I. > tin tl

«

,elers I" .hem in hi- will-if they run rend Ills

|

'
, [| 1 It ,1 n I H r I

,er's life »ns the idea ...king atonement '-

is children. 'The, ...... .Lml luii'-il> ' tl'-n

..keek-, while 111- ni.lp.ing ( -,-,, .,.,ti"l. « „i

i,. keen, Ih.ir hearts, while the menujryrf

I

. din,,; let.; u.it the faithful woman whose

,:,.,„ M,., I
I,, i

,1,,.,,,. No! silence for the pres-

ent time .it all risks—merciful silence for many

d0
'SI,e lc

C

|.

I

,ne room with the will and the letter

lie, hand—wnh the natural, human pity at

r hea.t whieh scaled her lips and shut her

, rc-oluiel, to the tut.ue. In the hall she

.,,,,,,...1.1,1,1 listened. Not a sound was audible.

Mn'.ofilvi.s. ended the stair- on her wuv to h-r

own room, and p,is.-ed the door of Norah s l-ed-

"ier.
'

Voices inside, the voices of the two

,..,„g|,l her ,.,v. After a moment , .-m-

, ion she checked herself, turned b.., k. an.

I

,,„„ klv de-. ended the stair- ngain. Both Norah

„,l Vlagdaleu knew ol .lie interview between.

,1, 1', ml, ill her.-elf. -he hnd felt ,t her duty

i, show- .hem his I,..,, making the uppniiii-

ncnt. Could she excite their suspieion by l,.,k-

,,g herself up from them in her room a. s ,

I- the lawye d left the house ? Her hand

ivinul.-.i on tin? .-uui-vnl : -lie kit that lier lace

,,„!,. l.«-rr=.v hvr. Tl.c ^H-lorficrful f.

;

rti. ...!.

,, llld , |liul n^ei i'aih'.l her until that dav. hml

i-i-ii tried oin-c too often—had been tasked be-

wnul ii- i.t.worsatlnst.

A, the h ill dtv.i- -hi.- ifllected for a moment

.,...,1,1 ami went nun .Ik- i^ulen. diivti.i- h.-i

.h'.i-. to a nwl',.- Wiirl. and table placed out of

siK lit of the house among the trees. In past

tiinis she had often sat ther* with Mrs. Van-

stone on one side, with Norah on the other, with

MiiL'.lulrn and the d.. K s romping on the grass.

Al..ne she :-al iheie iin«- the will and the letter,

"

i.L l '.,l:,ii-,i:

,

'sheiiie.luut,[.a.si,,naloh

trifihicn me!"
, , ,

Magdnlen ,m\\ siyhed, and turned

""^Try not to think worse of nwthn

I Evil, both aiiKC ai me mercy 01 the jj.

g opportunity and the sufficient tempta^;

, .lnuli.wv ami terrible po^:),;:,,

nss uaitli's mind. For the first i1ITR

eiatcd those possibilities with the ),.,='

t and characters, with the future lh-ft ,

lines, of i lie orphan sisters.

,|„ „,.!„., ...Lid,,- ..I th.dr ihiiru.'tcr^w..-.-

she had thus fur jdainly seen m N-'n-,,!,
;
,

rL
. .,,

dak'ii. Il mi^hi he ihat the .iimlluiin^
.

'

It-... *, l.nhle, in each case,

,;.„.,,, | M , | |„,,u; bt i.e. i"r"'e.i - *
-an-.., .,,„.,. MM-., „ ,

1 l u 1 I
I

hitl » 11 I I

I
,ei-,;iU.i hit- U\ -if -!-lfl i<". -I i|ll'!,H ,

1V sh.wlvover the L;ra-. M
c tall black figure gliding a«

, 1,.,-f i.iu. nii- the tree-. \\ I'

she thought oi noma,
experience of the sis-

stinctivcly to the elder

Norah* was still in her own room. She was

sitting on the coueh hv ihe uiii.lf...*v, \uth tiei

nintherV old muMc-book-tho keep-id-ie vs ha li

Mrs. Vaustone had found in her husband's study

(lli ,he <lav of her hu-huml d-ath—preail ..pen

-

lap. She lm.kid u]. troiii it wnh such

:„-,-,, v.. ;m,l p. '.nit. .1 .\Jlh -""h iv-i-.U kiim-

.„„ .o the vacant pb.ee at her side, that Mi-

I'iarth d.mhte.l f„r tin- moment w hcthcr Mjigda-

..„ had spoken the truth. " See,' said Norah,

iiinilv. turning t" the fn.-t leaf in I lie masie-

l„„,k.'-Mv mother's name written in it, am

some verses to my father on the next page. W<

'

I i
1

(l ' I
'

i

siivfiu i-.li;uliiiv of Nurah's re-erve. :in,l ,|.,.,.

„!- «nli pioph.-ti. ehiuin under the,li,l.,
.

ter of Magdalen's bright spirits? If the I-,.""

the elder sister was dust int.- d heiic-innl, :.. -. -

.

il].''. lui'j-gpmml nf the untlevelt>]to.K.i...!-

u-.s. in her was the life nf the vi.mni.vr ,; .

,,, l„, ,he li.Utle-ht-ld of mortal Couth." '

roused forces of Evil in herself?

Garth shrank back in d

the heart of a true woma

it rejected the doubt wi

Magdalen

aci'q.v,!;-

ir- i I

ouu mac und paced Ihet

recoiled with an atigrykJ

'I see anxious th

ired. "Are you
..ill. Hie' ,,

| i(

\.,u have -eeii Mafdalen ? Slip went OUt to find

you—where did you leave her V"
,,,. .,_ j„„ t couldn't sju-al; m her; I

Magdalen has frightened

,,- ,i„ ,.. .

;
ill ..I M -I lea- th

„,,. her dutv to help the girl a:;:M!!H '

line, had -he pei'fnnned that duty? Sb

l,-i liei'-ell he govenidl hy first lent- ,i:

uiiitivi-M.m-. ; she had never waited to cr*

,:,|„ ,(iU' \l. ;.:.!. de. i <.! ,

'

'.
'

i

imii ii ihat tiuniiiiie. i'nie.hi li.'i ui:| I;

,-;,, .1 i',.1 in in If. whieh [" mi- 'I

should i--.

thought bitterly

:.:::".

them rher"face 'hidden in her hands. Alone

she sat there, and tried to rouse her sinking

courage. , ,

Doubts thronged on her of the dark days to

„„ dread he-et her of the hidden danger

,i, h' her own Mk-nee toward Norah and Mag-

leu might store up m the near future. The

..dent of a nunt might -mldei.lv re. eftl the

Uh. Mr. Pendril nnghi write, might per-on-

lv address himself to the sister-, in the natural

,,.,., ;,n,,n that she had enlightened them. Com-

:i, !.- mi..' hi gathei ronnd them at a mo-
,|- - ; nnl>.i. - u i.e---- 1 1- nu :

:h •

„ nnin.diately leaving the house. She saw all

11

Norah rose hurriedly ;
rose, startled and dis-

cessedby-
"Don't

"Magdalen sutlers in secret more, man j. uu .

Trv not to crieve over what you have heard

about us this morning. Does it matter «l... we

WO keep ov |..-e? U llai In-.-:

after the loss of our father and

i, Miss Garth, there is the only bit-

at did we remember of them when

s them in nothing:bitterly of me.

they shall never kluw a auiiu« vu«v » v-.-
(

-r—

v

made me put those words in his will to plead Tor

bim when the truth whieh he hud concealed from

his children in [n- lifetime was revealed to them

after his death. No law can deprive his .laugh-

ters of the legacy of his repentance a: d his love.

I leave the will and the letter to help you: ]

lie -av« bow his parting k indue** touched her.

and thoughtfully hastened the farewell. Slit

took hi- hand in' both her own and murmured i

few bfoken words of gratitude. "Trust me U

do my best," be said— and, turning away wnh .

merciful abruptness, left her. In the broad

!-,,-! .,,. fin iln keliill. "-'Hill. I ol I,

„, u ..ht- h.rce.1 ic win outward for relief

.„,,. ,„,, ;
„,,.„. Ma- rai*ed her head ai

... ,i t.i.i' i.

_e

CHAPTER XIV

It was nearly an hour pas

IV,,..!,, I 1-h Ihe house. Ml-s

mm tried to face the

of the morning now

al to the effort. She
}n it—to lose the sense

icape from her thoughts

After a little she open-

v.
|l

,-. .. 1;i i-|f.| It, II. -1 l.-t.-t, aim ™«^" * "

h ivii- MuL'.h.leri who stood before her—Magd

1,-n who had ,-poken those words.

Yes, there was the graceful fign" :"

mourning garments, standing out tall

and motionless agnm-t ihe l.-alj.

There was Magdalen hei>elh wit

stillness on her white face; v

nun in her steady gray eve..

•Wc know it already," she repeated, in clear,

measured tones. "Mr. Van-ion.- s .laughier-

are Nobudv'i, Children, and the law leaves them

Indpk-s ai." their uncle's mercy."

So, without a tear on her eheek-. without a

Inhering tone in her ,oiee, she repeated ihe l.,w .

yer's own word-:, e:;aeih a- he had i-puken ihem.

, ML-- Garth staggered bark a step, and caught ai

the bench to support herself.

When they opened

never nope ior again. tiiu»» '-*=" •—• •- --

member to-day? What change can the world,

,.:.._, r_
i

.. v.. ..'.I- cruel law ,
make incur memory

children ever had!"' She stopped; struggled

rith her rising grief; ami qnmtly. re-olutely

:eptitdowQ. "Will fpn wait here/' -he -aid,

1 while 1 go and bring Magdalen back? Mag-

hileu was'alv.iiv-, v.mt favorite: I '"
'

Le your lavotite' still." She laid the

gently on Miss Garth's lap, and left

"Magdalen was always your favorite."

Tenderlv asth-.-v lm.1 been spoken, th.-ewor.l

Ml reprti.r.hf.illy'on .Mi--- Garth's ear. For ih

first time in the long eoiapauitui-hip ol h.-r p..

pils ami h.-r-ell. ft doubt whether she, and a

those about her, had not been fatally mistake

s, of pleading sympathy,

e spoken herself.
"

"how long Ihaveli

little I have known <

i opened. Norah

fanned 'th

her ..ttenti.

binkeii -'ih.

encd agaiu ......

. Mui'dalen's breath ...

.,.,,., .ola lips ki-ed her.

,, the ki-s. the touch of the

" Where V"
• Under the open window.'

-All the time?"
"From beginning to end."

Mm had listened—this girl of eighteen,

lir-t Wf.,-1. ol her ..I'plu.nage, hie.l li,'eued i

v,i..i[f i. rribh- revL-latioli. word by ""' 1

Lwycr's lips, and had t

which had escaped her

in the daily intimacy of twelve years. Those

nature- v.li'nli -lie believed herself to hftve sonnd-

( .,l rhinmth all then' depths, had been suddenly

tried in the sharp ordeal of affliction. How bad

they come out from the tesi.V As her previous

experience had prepared her to SCO them? No:

Hat emilradietion to it.

What did su.-h a lesult a- tin-* imply?

Thoughis eaiue lo her as -he a-l-;ed her ell

; ,i n,„ .linn v.l,ieh have startled and saddened

tall.

lh.es there exi-1 m evei^ human b.-mg. be-

neath lhal outward and visible character which

isslmp.-d into form by tin- «... ml inihieuees Mir-

rm inding ns. nn inward, invisible di-position

which i- [.art of ourselves ;
which education may

md.i-.Tilvnio.lifv. but ean never hope to change ?

|. ,|R. phdi.-t.ph. whi.h demestlns, and a--ert,

lat we nre Iwrn with di-pu -iiaais like hhuil

icetsol paper, a philosophy whi.h In t-nl.-.l n

'iie.i'k «li.'> «e are not. bmn with blanli hie,-,-

.iloli.-.phv which has never compared t.igelh.-i

\o infant -'nf a few davs old. and ha- never oh

r.,-. ,1 that tho.-e ml' -are ma horn wilh hlanl

ijuwii h.dow lie' inn II "I mortal .ne.uira^fii

and mortal repression—hidden Good and 1

II I the d li u -lie:!:-^:.

.re Miss Garth could answer the$
Id out her father's will and her A

" Magdalen came back after you woU

..[„. ,;!.!,!, -and found ihe-e la-i -'

beatd \m Tendril say they were her legaj

JVTien I went into the garden!-:

•v g the letter. There was no need

to speak to her: our father had sptfej

"Her tears," said Nornh, softly- .

Miss Garth's head drooped le •<; -

iv. elation of Magdalen's returu to »«'

"Oh, never donht her again!" P1
-*

rah. "We are alone now—we hare'

way through the world to walk on as

as we can. If Magdalen ever falter) |

back, help her for the love of old W
),.-i- :,::, iu-t herself." _,.

-With all mv heart and strength

shall judge me, with the devotion *

life
!" In those fervent words U

m

ewcrod. She took the hand which W
out to her, nnd put it, in sorrow jOW

to her lips. "Oh, mv love, forgive^,

been miserably blind—I have never

«

as I ought 1"
, j

Nornh eetitly checked her tef»« s

say more-gently whispered, W»
into the garden— coine, an.l l>' l

l

-

lunk patiently to thcj'uturc.'^ ^ ^

,-,l ,l,i, -1,1, ,iii

figure of Michael V "-'^

ed darkly on the verge of the pre* r
closing all the prospect that lay W«

C0MJI0D0EE F00TE AT

WEIGHT.
bj

,,

Our Western artist, Mr. A. S"UP c
'

f

e.

,1, l„t,l,i, »l,i,!, i- I- 1' "
,1 „.,„,..,.,„, ,-,,„s,-„„.,.i- '

,i,„,m,,si. , ii li Mississlfi-i »n»
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1-....1S; ,1,1.1 .Le C.lMMl-H.'.l"1
'

IIABUJIES-T Ot- FOBT WRIGHT

muffs, thirty-five miles in a str.
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Fort Jackson la on tho right or west bank nf the rlror
liuni..,li,,i,.|y .. |>

t
>,,

= iui Von SI. 1'liil,,,, nn<l uh.uit hvmily'.

fh
u
,,'»s:'„7^i

^wSe-rolliHK Mississippi turn

«Jd flRiinst tha hostile ships.
« an ecp

be difficulty offighting down stream, or the fearV Severe"

NEW ORLEANS.
We give on page 292 a fine view of New On-
ias,, :„id on p<w .;!), three views of tho Ar-
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dollars, and in capable of holdir
SLThilip and Tort Jackson so
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" Our nest in

wing telegram •

ne knows, is the queen

ADVERTISEMENTS.

International Exhibition, 1862.
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International Exhibition.
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A Thrilling Story,
Entitled,

NO NAME,
By Wilkie Collins,

"The Woman in White,"

Richly Illustrated by John McLenan,
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A PROMISE FULFILLED.

Davis Collamore & Co.,

China, Glass, &c,
479 Broadway,

ML -

Formation in 1842,

'"ouality Good. Prices Low.

TJACK M'MUEllS ,,1' 11AKI'I..U'S MA<>-

11
The Diaphragm Filter
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i the Better Part of Valor.'
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Best Military Map

H. H. LLOYD & CO.'S

Border and Southern States,

for Cheap Jewelry. -

SENT BY EXPRESS
EVERYWHERE.

Retailed at .Wholesale Fn»
;ade to Measure at §20 pe-

on six foe T:

ARTIFICIAL LEGS

3S7 Broadway, ap ^f'U

DELMONICO'S,

Corner of 5th Avenue

14th Street,

WILL BE OPENED

Wednesday, i^Pril9

1862.

Jowelry oTaUUinS R^if*.
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GEORGE l'EAUODY.

Pemjody, I

whobas jnst given -t:.".

Mr. l'eab.dy isnnalive.fi 'an

lining re-peil "

,ovod to Englam

riankiVc-oflice in London. Ilisbusin

extremely mcoestfnl, and hijwnl

kno»n"
g
Ho°e"°

.inland Library. I

MRS. MAJOR REYNOLDS.

Mm. MAJon Bull r, Klivsoi.i.s, whose portrait

».| Iisli..n jmc- :il7.fr...i.i.l.l».l.«r.i|.lil.y '
"'".

„rlV,.ri...lll.n..i,i.> " I....U-......I K.v-

nohls, of Company A, Seveitleonth L-.tnnein Il-

linois troops, nn.l ;l.l.rof K. H. »'"""'"'.

Esq. Her native pise- is sh-lli-nrnc fall., Ma :.

wlo-wri'ldy!

'I hoy mot llio ct.ciJ

ritlsl.tirc Lauding). In tlie-c 1.

uleuant lleviiobl.wiisAetiiig-A.l.

H„. gniit-r |..rl ..I Hi- -"»!>"

!',','!.' ',™n;

,

'.!'n..'l.'>.'«l"l-onl.

fJ.llll.iH. I .1 .log.OC.f lllToi.ll

t.lnv.-.l l.v Hi- Hon. 1-'.I'»in M-oioi.o'. So,

iary of War. nnd Colonel E. S. S.i.vFonn, JI

tiiry Supervisor of Telegrnplis, in tile exert

of iln. abnormal powers with which tl.cy In

I.—n invested in regard to the press.

nil Slate-, in- 1 Hi- 1.— n appetite Ol me puo-

ii. cor might ron.lilv iniil.- mistakes without

ill II 'I I
1

' '

at, ii oil. bee niiu.ro frequent than whore Colonel

n<i]ik f j

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

FonrsiGN journals have boasted that the trou-

bles of the United Suites have [liven the i|uietus

to the Monroe Doctrine, ami ihoi hereafter Eu-

thcy please on American soil.

The events of the past month will probably

have modified the views of European nations

with regard to the power and position of the

United States. We are not yet so broken down

AFcdcrol Union oft

; from British Colon

der an independent 1

British l'rovinces i

power which coup

fortifications which are

for the protection of onr

d enable us, in case the

apon us, to conquer, the

hold them ngninst any

SOUTHERN PAPERS THEN AND N0\1

on I rust than the tone of the Southern new;

year ago and to-day. The wild yell of di

in.-um), tin v uilltakeit, ami ^a.ll, the ar.'h-tr.n

tor. nnd Limoln, Hie heaM, combined, can not p,

vent it. The just iuiiiun.itJon of an i.ntr.i-e.l .in

deeply-injured pcoj.Ie «tll lenb the Illm..,-. \p--i

b 1 ,i..l..T.-of tii..- fret nob'ro Slates Mill more rapidl

dared that this lli-ht of Abolition harpies shall

in tin.- heart of the Soiith. to d.mle an.l bnilali/.e the

land." "They never did li-ht, and never \, ill li-hj-

except for pay, for pillage, and plunder. On.CC

1 /.j-.. »,;,,<- sai'l.

" 111., .leMinv of

i.-ic-iill ofVoi-k-

erniippiii!; a iariu'e ;

™tteMfi^th
r

e J£;
1 and degrades, or not

accomplished wome 'in Charleston, s.,v,
,,„!,,,

1 , , t IIons men at the Soutl

^areSdb/ i- .1 -lute tyranny they,,.
.ml ;u mi

i

!.!-.!
] .... | .|..

,crcise. Those gentle

-Iumanitj-, honor, j i

naid—lovtcly and languid above, hut ending
j Q

Mills again is riots (> in; ' i- if . >

,re ,i..l .Iron,; enough for it. And even if it „,„
be allowed that tl cn-la ...! r.o- iu-r. 1 .-,,..;,. .

linn the practice .It.me-tie slavery." It is a

.ettial Nemesis, foolish people find somethintt

:em. The Mlent, .lu-kv c,,..

nit, by descent perl. 1
1 rl i I -

»:.iu. l«il..L'ht. -oil a- lUr

vol' San lioniingi—'

lb..- li.-.nliii.L; principle on v.tiio;

l-'uhi/'r..

m of ri&.

is, and nee

of action, Mi|i.-v-..le- all t;

n vain (n.h.-nv lh.it Mich a.ti

U iiu.-r le, il IM-- in all

r the nature of the Goverm

sses have been brought t>

r of a great lie ; but they

todriuking-cups; and the
:;;' ;;

ny price. Knowledge is l'E»t.

I „i it,. Cuion ever be safe or peaceful so 1«
s the -rial s.slom -f a large section sl-el"".''

equips that the popolation shall be utterly Ig

titvir?-'"

maintain the indcpi

line the North must 1

lillionsofnioath. witht

of cotton-spinning, and takes eighty-h

from this country, she will raise Hie

t in
.
-I i

' ik. I
'
PI

""

, I,,,.. .
It

- Ih. Is. mil ' '
'

,„.., ih, dreary -oof- sioii. "W- t «

sympathies, have been willing
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OUIl FLEET IN THE MISSISSIPPI.

Our correspondent with Commodore Farraglit's

fleet in the Mississippi semis us a l.iriro picture of

Flag-ship Bart/or,! i>m.(Y-iv J: un', (:i|.i!..ri linbi.

,iuili,ili;l,l ; I !«., ml vr .,11,. r, I ... i'. ui.u I -. I!";

-[See Page 315.]

v fleet," each c. rytos.l.e.^To.rl.rudUoei!.

c fleet thus far, therefore, consists of forty-six

ci.rryi.ii; two liuinl,,;-! :,n.I ti^lily-i-i^ (juii.,

iveillv-uilii mortal.-, ill.- ,\ luilc mnlcr coiti-

..1 1 (.,,-( PHi.-T l». S. Kanaka— ll.airv 11.

Flag-captain.
.l/<-.; .i/./>, and III.- /',„>.., ,,.„

| ;
r.minlril nil

m, anil ucm towed off by tugs. The Colorado

disti,Sn'™1„

1..P, ami t. ....

iiiiill', which is hardly seen

our large picture in co.inti-

iiii. .ii ..a ihi, page. She is a
111..I1.1.; ! ai-iagut may well bo

ID ll.\ .in: : " GUT'S FLAG-SHIP, WHICH LED THE



HAfij

;E FARRAGUT'S SQUADRON AND CAPTAIN TORTER'S MORTAR fle



tffs*

ESQ Th Ml»talrat».tl«m>r. OmnecBnil, 8 flmii.

"' MISSISSIPPI RIVER.—Sketched by ax Officer of the " Mississippi."—[See Pase Ml.]
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not evon Old Bun himsc f. lie ha.

Old Ben so for back timl

liim eilhor Old Barliclor I-.1 or IH.I

caption he lied never inve

rroj lull and lia.l not in.

rare, and lie ,v,,s one on 'cm.' Ilo kn

n talk jest like elock-

."uhilo .. ...

j,T..- ..1 .lljl.lt

",",-,'.,''

„„, yet U-e„ swept out

1 li.tr yer right. I'm Union

drought all l,i. Ii.n.l.l... ..11

1.1 it'".'

. N..rili iir' tin

1

1
1' 1 "-

'Lookout, 01,1 Ben! You'll 1*1.

o torn.- within rill.--a.iol

..|.,|...|.i, -.and "|l J!,„ i g ,

!y cot him in my p*>wei I'll make him sine l»alms.

I will let liim know if I ain't :is good as any of his

breed! He lias gut a couple of fine lunges; we'll

o hoys! They'll

nt any of 'em to

t mangel talked

take tlicm any how.

they disappeared Uhl Ben came forth f

[-place where he had ensconced himst

irposc of learning what mischief they

ng. Looking after the retreating figur

dulged inadmnkeu'revel. Toward midnight lu-

llodest-looking dwelling, i

South. He is .

I.< in- promptly ..pencil, he ap-

ii as Black Dave caught
,nce he said, in a

i. Tell him to ti

skeepusa-waiting."

1l,,rn'=lii, w.r.l

UaMlilK 1

their night-clothes

ruffian applied the t

fairly under way he

Come on, hoys!

The ruffian tli.-n, f

' crept slowly along,

When the flames were

The next evening Old J

••Tie miserable, <c\\\ buzzards! I wouldn't

thought ihc\M gone so far; they're worse nor

j.ins ! I r.vkonrd it "li.ir all right when I gave

in ill... ulmn a. id he got safe off. But to tire the

e-rs that tin..* of night-I suar I'll have venge-

„ j.-t m.I OM lteudmwi f.'i III-*- U have and tii.it

-..i. .nt v. ,^ i:. mi i'.U • :,.'iirred in by

ml.ly. 'll,.alf.,,r,..l that p..u of the State

l-.r (lie pertoiana f litis duty they all agreed

that Old Ben, from hi- thorough knowledge of that

not to he deprived of the privilege of attending to

the case of Black Dave and his litutenant.

ting his vengeance, set his spies to work to discov-

er the whereabouts of the man whose homestead

he had so ruthlessly destroyed. A number of days

passed, and the spies were unable to give any sat-

isfactory report, other than thai lh.-v thought lie

had gone to the mountains. At this Black Dave's

seek revenge in another quarter. The fate he ill-

Dave knew that his rival was --ut-peettd of being

him in his design of villainy.

It was on a dark 3nO gloomy night that Black

Dave got his band of ruffians together and set out

on his work of Vandalism. We will not detain the

reader with an account of his progress along the

illy told to point out where her husband was hid,

s they wanted to give him a rope elevation. All

jelings of humanity Mere yet at naught, and the

eareh was made in the most brutal and reckless

lanner. But it proved fruitless. The intended

ietiiu, hearing the noise of the hand as they ap-

roa, bed, at once suspected their object, and. at

he solicitation of his wife, consented to secrete

imself, and siueeeded in making his escape.

Bl.uk Dave fairly foamed with rage when he

leard that he was again foiled— that his rival

ould not be found.
" The sneaking 'ur is hid Munewhere !" he ex-

He had given his last o

.,: ,1 ...I,., ;:.:' II..V. his |-|im[,.ih|.-.|l ill it*-. Hi) I |„;

ruffian who had administered the blows stood Tor

a moment as if transfixed to the spot, and then,

i ih. ir (light tin-owing awav th

ere soon picked up by Old Ben s

II was not long before the pale and terror-stricken

wife was surrounded by her husband and father.

After an affectionate embrace the father, picking

up a I|..:!||....| i-.ii h, appro.... ln:*l (lie pho.c 11 Ii.t.' i.hc

: it > .-. I Of , uh.-r. !

.;:-,
,; anvi. Ins

daughter and her mother, who since the destruc-

tion of the old homestead had resided with her,

was accompanied by Old Ben and another com-
panion for that purpose. As thev approached the

farm they beheld the light from the burning dwcll-

who was at work. They crept stealthily along,

ami secreted themselves until a favov.hte oppor-

tunity should afford them a chance of being of

service. Old Ben insisted that he alone slmuld do

the shooting, and that they could do the loading*,

the shots which finished the worldly c

leaders fall, at once judged that friends were at

baud and b . rward to render his aid in

the destruction of the Vandals. When it was as-

certained that they were completely routed, or-

rangemeats were made for conveying the family

"DROWNED! DROWNED!
Into the silvery wave she slept;

She steppeth on into the stream,

And, circling round, the pale moonbean
Of rnre and glistening light, did eeem

All night, above the lonely tomb,

The waters through that evening git

Make murmur at her silent doom,

151a. k Dave toon
nblingblackwasi

tie*), ami Hugged. The blows f

ter. The ruffian who admin

words had scarcely fell f

hi-, ,i,l, ;,ii,l lb,, long eyelash.-, tell with a. mo
swi'cp to hide the pleasure flashing too bright]

her lustrous eyes.

•Ca,,. i W.i'ber" on her tablets. He was con

t.ni;.'gl, ,1 ..boot In: i
on oi(.b, loolod i\\\ lv tr..

.i"th.- thrill and shuddered delight pulsing i;

arewell, love!"
;,. h.,T. d op aghast : h,-r eyes met his full of

ii u-iuh-rms, and warning. The musk faint-
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..For our country, Lute -for the

, lr
:,,,,--r..r the Union 1"

....-i-M-ned hi* grasp as he spoke, f«

: ',
r

"J^'

.rated them from the glaring, heated

Jimlng from a sin./;!..;

i battle with its shad-

dimmest corner, still

The words t'M-.i|->..-.I >in<:u!i-

.

:
[.k; !l4 .,{ ili.it dear head lyii

„ l.-i'il\*. and tU 'I i ; name

jurningformeiflfaU?"
r glitteriog on her cheek i

aos«*er. He Btooped to k

"Giverae something of your-; tli:U ha- hec-n uca.r

il gave it, with its gold and azure clasps, into

"GoM bless you, keep you from all harm, and

, -.i-.mdfd <!<- by them. He bent low over

.tii. I prosed hi-* l;ps to hers. Merry voices

An hour af:er c l.iinied Evelyn Pev,-

ho.to=, "J. lit-.* l.odcr do you kimw you I

>..;rl-eil and those lovely clas-^ ? What

Let those who have kept vigil through long

nontl-a with hope and fear, tell bow Hie weary en-

uing days passed for Lute, if words can tell; if

bere is any expression for an undying he.ut.-.-b.k-

.vas presently ostracize

ojsly embarrassed by the steady

icr, my dear, -ind I feel an iiih.-r.--t

penph' will 1"' indiscreet, will draw

1 of eighteen can't be a Socrates-

it, ]„tacf,why>houl.Iwee M .ect

o the ladies yesterday, bertha:* no;

nplied ; only ominous silence, stormy eyes

inous though as yet quiet lips, and Aunt 1'

'oking on aghast and helpless. Clearly t

!

L1 '"'- !>n..i'.'-,in- Union ;>eut iiuerils, ami j.iin

"
' be qu.-stion is then, who are the Buffer

"I ant sorry to say that your name is (

"I pleaded your \outh and l.e:uilv in

•"'"u'em.M,. Ui..n Mi.pu.-fie.lot Cui.-n t-.-liu:

.
"Why n„t ,„ v , il.-.u suspected ..1 <

tiaoity, love of country, or some such heino

e to any Ha- bill 1 he Stars and Stripes. I de-

no fr'n'inl.Tliij. v.itli traitor? and ingrates."

'She is ma. I
!"

:;.-i .:! Aunt Primly.
' Worse!" echoed Mr-. Kawlm-oii. sob-mul v.

lest leaders. If 1 wer

tPrimlyreadheradailvI
blatant all about her; not

ken of any kind, had she

iigh.h' i.'.oi

length .Mi-.

Fort Poiiel-O,,, and ti

Y.l-i l.realhh-olv .-vpe.-lillj;- t

aimv. as -be sat. bv a l.nM-rw

en dn,uii,,sh, heard the jar,

iiig u|i caught the r.litt,r of

evident 'traces of debai

to her, that of Raymo

him. What could'have brought him there ? Sin

stood holding the doer, looking at him with undis

guised dismay.

! M,inu mug

impaled like a bug on a

it North as a curiosity.

"You, I remember, are loud •

most unexpected hegimiing;

all day.''
'

"Kind of you, but is it wortl

'

He' look her hand. Direful

inun.j.li ilaiueil n. the. midnight

nil, .lee,., ,

I .,..» like I

the blood surged

t bough her *wid> were , aim enough.

"Bon! I see vour ta-te lias improved
;

bat

conclude this is only your text. What is you

ilL things even.' The wheel ha

Hioii, an. I. 1 never relinquish a d

.year ago I decided that you mu

hail [ l.ke v..

"I dare'

a

-,],,!, tVuivre! So he is r

I | ihnik « .sent down at once. But con

i. pistol lay on the table. Lute, in desperation,

What a soldier's wife y

of lioofs along the earria

It was.la'l,'' vm.lT'slu* !*'( d .*!..

oud briuli, as Raymond tried to drag her to

the door. They were coming around the I.

Then* was a jingle mid a crash of bi.ikeii ;).

"Oh, Jack, you have s

ih- liith* ' -.

gents of Provid

ute's salvation,

Primly could ,

GENERAL M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.
W i. devote several |iages tbi , ivei'k I... illu.^l ral ion.

ol' .. in- Army under Ceiieral M 'Clellaii, which ba

I...I, 1
..! klin, M'Dowell, Bnnks.an.l Fremont

;
,m.

,r. S.iELTBi, or Tiims. The brilliant

the Massachusetts First upon a rebel riflc-

pit is 111 s described in the Iltrcld letter

:

u ,m,.ll,-.ri,.,.f, :
,.:.m.l

u
(

ll..y ...»lil r,.i .i..-

|

.

FORT MACON RErOssENSED.
(IS pige ni«'- we illustrate the lluMHAIiiiJUl'

-i. l:i..ArTiu:K ..r l-..i;p M.M..S, at lleautbr

i:-:.-iili .. ... u .l l-.rl„. tii i...v,.l llil-cniiipnlgn—dawnod

l .|.:o„ M .,,, ll.Me,, .
..

I
.. ... . r ((. i Minn.

.il'nirntl, 0.1

-- -. Ol 111., .-..I,

.
i I. u ' • >' ,- !;. .*

ii I- it ..u.l M. i .E, .....
I

", Hen .|..riii,. ...el l.rti-.eiv.

mi . i" oi'ii, .Tie "ii.'- ii" i', null opened fire.tliclr

:;;.:..::;:":.-;:.',-.;;,

,

;;r:
!

rr;,
,

.

,

,:'„:.

("-I tin fl. Itie iii-n ..itle. :-i„i.-<,i t;.„ eiji,i. I,. it .11.1

f|l»£«

The ..li'ccls of the
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an not prevail upon myself to let yo

n sensible of your kindness, Mr. Pci

ing to spare mc pain. But I ran

promise to distress nobody. Wd

ind gained," plcndcd t

1 gained by my showi

'I do," said Magdal

of writing was folded de

nt the folded pngc the m
Mngdalcn first turned thl

place which refers to my
inquired. Mr. Pendril

I,.-, the light -

Villi that reply sin: turned again to tile manu-

these orders to his h

n will, and that he '.

tit sister and myself?"

w it," said Mr. Pendril.

II him how it happened I

ielplcss position?"

and put her hand to her

spoke cntreatingly to hoi

ntreatinglytoher; Mr. C
ore earnestly. She
istrancc with" a faint

promise," she said;

With that reply she

iUTL.fd Hie

"J>id Mr.

God's sake, nnd relieve

thought that his danghl

The letter which said 1

which lmv t. ,' '

>; '-I-
;

iii

;;;
,

i;'i',

,

i ;;,

: ''

i ;,; i
,:;u

|,

; m v",1 1 i

;

;

" |l;

'i"'".V
1'{v. "!'.,;,

i

,

!',i'!„

,,

-V."'."i!.

ihruugli, from beginning to cm
.(,,»-. ;i r dil.l. .1 ill the mom, ;i

ui her together, saw the drc

i he read I he words. What did ho

esides ? Did you tell him of my mo-
illncss? Did you say that her share

slowly folded it up

li it had been presen

i pronounced. Thei

an unfathomable my:

never been parted froi

. had trained her froi

nhered the dark doubl

. ,],,..„! ,,f it on her si<tcr:

,'i',,., in despair of knowinj

'Mr. Pendril patiently!

•'I am soirv to pre-s any bu-mc-s matters

^our :.tu-ii[ ." I.e .aid, "whm yuinnciw
,.

; , n j, alililteil I" .lea! with Iheni. Hut 1 111

takc'nivinMru. lions hack lo Jamdon vwthme

night.
'

With reference, in the first phiee. to

.li^ra-cful perutiian offer

ready alluded. The your

inhumation from my lips. The .

hone, excuse me if ) tell her (what

^,rahV face crini-e-m'd with indignai

Mi-. \'a!i-:iiaic

"I may tell Mr.

farthing ...h:"

"omi'i. 'light.'

!,;

up' word- with a marked e

.wan! Mu^d.ih ,: d.inl.tially.

"tlic'clumVv, old-i

friend-! li'*"

the time com.-

"May I imp ure, .mi-- \ aiistnoc. vwauier y,-.„

liavc formed any definite- p| ;l|l .

'- a-ked Mr. I'endnl. • Ll,n,

any place of residence?"

e it on myself, Sir," snid Miss.

is their home, and my bread is

'heir parents honored me, trusted

no. Por twelve happy year, tlicv

member that 1 was ilieir gown,.

ir friend. My memory of then.

erosity, and my life shall pay the

gratitude to their orphan children.'

diessed herself to Mr. Pendril and Mr. Clare.

She spoke with perfect self-possession; mi-ohr

in her artless unconsciousness of her own good

stVndthatVlmnot
'

-..

ltd on I III-. I laW-like llUL'cl-

fr.m any man alne bni J-rai

dropped her arm as suddenly a-

ind let her go on to the win-

i id tn himself, "not the cok
.ver cl-c it may be. So mu(
her. and for all 'belonging to ht

There was a momentary pai

ilie dripping rustle of the rain and

Norah'and Miss Garth,

s^rs

is been needlessly pre

r employed in scttlir

; future. I am oblige

evening. Pruj

ill In
ed and disinayci

possessions, Mi— Van-aone, personally belong-

' esses," and any lit"

isal. With regard V

•o, I understand that a month or more wil

ap--e hef.ue Mr. Mi- had Yau-lone can leave

irich; and I am sure I only do his solicitoi

1 think I ni]dei;taud, from what yon have jn-

id, that our house and every thing in it be

"Then I,

Mag-lah II - the window as her t

Mr. Clare with the

)on't be angry with me," she

ng over the old man with a sml

an't e„ withMUt -ci.ie Fi-.mk tii.i!

all see him,' replied Mr. Clare. '

speak to you about it when the bu:

po-e-s a pcenli

ay. That is my sto

e'l- »'rii'«vi..V-'"l:e had his suspicions of her shall go back to the -eh,,,, I i„ I,,,,,!,,,,, whi.i, i-

still prosperously directed by my elder sister.

We can live there as rptietlv'as we please until

time has helped us to bear our affliction better

than we can bear it now. If Norah's and Mag-

enceover her than Miss Garth. He resolved

speak privately to her sister before he went

While the idea was passing through his mind dalen's altered prospects oblige them to earn

s nttention was claimed by another question their own independence, I can help them to

'•Is he an old man?" she asked, suddenly,

thout turning round from the window..

earn it as a gentleman's daughters should. The
best families in this land are glad to ask my sis-

"If you mean Mr. Michael Van-tone, he is dren's home-training arc concerned; and I an-

"You spoke ot In"- -on' a hltle while since.

swer beforehand for her hearty desire to serve

Mr. Vanstone's daughters, as I answer for my

a< he a.,% other, on. or daughters ?"

"None."

own. That is the future which my gratitude to

their father nnd mother, and my love for them-

" Do von know any thing of his wife ?" selves, now offers to them. If you think my
piopo-al, gentlemen, a. fit and fair proposal—

and I see in your faces that you do—let us not

make the hard necessities of our position harder
There was ;, pause. "Whv du von ask these

ie,ii,.,n-?"saidNorah.

"I beg your pardon, "replied Magdalen, quiet- still by any useless delay in meeting them at

Mr. Pendril: I am ready to call them together

They rnnst'he settled wirh and di-elmrgcd : 1

ill give them the ncees-ary explanation before

in the next room, and to a-sist von in the settle-

ment of their claims « beuever you please."

1 with it nee, I trouble you. The carriages and

Without wailing for, be b.wyet-sauswer, wilh-

orses, the furniture and plate, and so on, must II U 1 1

loor. It was her wise resoli

Clare M
)ld.

gs before,

'''

I!, lore I ."

.nld like to Ian--

pa-ed to-dav, Miss Van;
verv high opinion ol vonr discretion

;
and, :\>:"'

old' friend of your father's, I want to take die

freedom of speaking hi yon about, your sister.

Before Norah could answer .'die. was suinnieii

cd, in coni]>lii.ince with Mr. Clare's rcipie.-t. "'

the eonferenee with the servants. Mr. Pcild™

followed Mi-s Garth as a matter of course.

When the three were nut in the ball Mr. Chile;

re-entered the r i, ch.-cd i he door, and signed

He took a

u-mo hurry yoi

.l.t.l.U.-ll Ml.tM

SIm- iiupaiieiitK- ' |

u

1 1 1 I her chair ami -

ber.ell kuib-r nv.;,
} uu the sola. As sh<

'How old are you?" he

'VTir
;ik:in

i

to h

" 1 was ei fcl it en hi-t hinhday," she

cd, liniiibly, v itlKiut h",|,i,]g u]i at him.

"You have shown extraordinary eoin

i girl of eighteen. Have you got any
:ourageleft?"

ra^s
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she clasped her hands together and wrung

faintly.

3 gathered in I

oiicTslowIy over her cheeks.

can't give up Frank, she i

s from its fonntla-

; her by the shoulders and put

her hack in her chair. His inexorable eyes

l^kci her into submission; and Ins lean fore-

I, ..,!, .n hr, rtnt-iitii^ly, as if he was qui*

etinc a fractious child.

n »m I'Viink," he said; "don't hug me. I

l,. IVL.„'t .tone with you yet: when I have, you

may shake hands with me, if you like. Wait,

mi ,j ,. hm] „K L> yourself."

li. I n !.'! "i- l> ^ «',-iu I.:., k in:., hi,

],,. k. !•, mid his monotonous march up and down

,l„. ,-,,„;„ began again.

-Ready?" he asked, stopping short after a

v ],,|i- She tried to answer. "Take two min-

I lost

Iwillwait/'hlies-aid. "Tatirnth, willingly."

i her bosom, and she

in silence. Mr. Clare
Her head drooped

clasped her hands nga

saw where the difficulty lay,

straight up to it on the spot.

"I don't pretend to enter in

for Frank, or Frank's for you,"

iiths. It is one plain truth

that you can't bo married till you have money
enough to pay for the roof that shelters: you, the

It is another plain truth that you can't find the

money; that I can't find the money; and that

rank's only chance of finding it is going to

China. If I tell him to go, he'll sit in a corner

and cry. If I insist, he'll say yes, and deceive

me. If I go a step further, and see him on
board ship with my own eyes—he'll slip off in

'Nu!" M!.J>I M:. r.<].:«l'-M. " li -. O.ji. hi:- <M-

iition; it's his love for Me."
"Call it what you like," retorted Mr. CI

'- -i slippery

:ity, tor my nngers to nold him.

e door won't keep him from coming
back. Your shutting the door will. Have you
the courage to shut it? Are you
of hirn not to stand in his li.^ht?"

" Fond ! I would die for him
!''

"Will you send 1dm to China?'
She sighed bitterly.

have lost my father ; I have lost my mother
have lost my fortune—and now I am to 1

Frank. You don't like women, I know

;

^ to help me with a little pity. I don't say
not lor his own interests to send him to Chi:
I only aay it's hard—very, very hard on me.'

Mr. Clare had been deaf to her violence,

sensible to her caresses, blind
under tho tough integnmenl

1 'I I' "li ,1 , ..(,.„

"I don't deny that your ca
tc said. "I don't want to make it harder: I
only ask you to do, in Frank's interests,

Jrank is too weak to do for himself. It's no

;,|.il 1,1 -

;U !i(ijie!e.;s

'''
l '-'-> true Unit ilie t'urtuno you were t

!l||
-'l i him has changed owners."

She suddenly looked up, with a funiw: li-ht in

'' "'"''- •« " iliUMtenmg aid. !:• i h\ -
It may change owners nguin," .-he fhuI.

air. Clare saw the alteration in her expres-
»on, and heard tho tones of her voice. r '

"'T'l-wcic spok t-nl.,« .j.uk.'uasit to It

lN failed to reach him across the brea

7 room. He (stopped insUnih in hi>
*nJ asked what she had said.

Nothing," she iinsw<.Ti/d, turning her head
WYuy toward the window and looking out me;

chanically at the falling rain. "Only my own

Mr. Clare resumed his walk, and returned to

3 subject.

"It's your inteie^t," he went on, "as well as

rank's interest, that ho should go. He may
make money enough to marry you in China ; he

md complain that you're a burden on him.

HearmeoutI Yon'.e in love with Frank; I'm

ot, nnd I know him. Put you two together

"ten enough; give him time enough to hug,
y, pester, ami plead, :md I'll tell you what the

He bud lunched the riglil string at lust. It

I can Miller lor hi unk's sake.

my trie till I can he what my
Id lie— the making of his fur-

ake no burden when he takes

me, I promise you that ! I'll

"

of Frank's

SB

I'll not
i

Ida!
d in the i

She uhnijuly

" lb-hull go!" she said; " if

in doing it. 1 II tell him to-mor-

,tsay Good-by!"
nice advanced tu ineel her, :uel

that In: o.hik/s io say [•<i,, il-liv."

She iun|, hi-; baud in both he

—looked at him—and pressed

"ALiv I ask a favor oi w»u hcf.

said, timidlv. He Hied tu In!

her; but she knew her advan

fast. . "Suppose i

i him?" he repeated, ting at her attentively.

j repiiea. •• Strange things happen

If strange things happen to me, will

,k come hack before the five years

re out ?"

Win! diil An- mean? W;is she cliiijring <

evutely tu the hope of melting Michael V
one's heart? Mr. Clare could draw no ot

mchciuii from wliai sin- Inul just -aid io h

.1 ike lic-iminie,- ol the interview lie would h

onghh .li-|.cllrd her delusiun.

"ion have my promise."

Once more Mr. Clare's sharp eyes s

'I will trust vour promise," he said,

shall see Frank t

back thoughtful!;

the door before any

ully to her chair, ana

. Mr. Clare made for

nal leave-taking could

Deep!" he thought to

out; 'only eighteen— and too deep to

sounding!"
In the hall he found Norah, waiting an?

ly to hear what had happened.
•!,,, nil mn .''she asked. "Doesl

is one great misfortune to

\ life. I don't say 1 can.ee

f the good or the evil in her

i hour later Mr. Pcndril 1
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MR. GLADSTONE AND THE
ENGLISH.

. GLADSTONE, Chancellor of the BriMR. GLADST(
ish Exchequi

Mr. Gladstone's first reasi

r .Souther,, independence. The whole

fbw.-;inii 1'n.tpeople of Bengal an
inces ..lBnii-.li India rebelled again-.! I

in is.". 7 tlicv were contending f.-r liidepoi

and England, when she sent armies r„ p

Gladstone's argument, the civil i/e<]

have sympathized with Nena Sahil

gland could not afford to quarrel w

I l.lllHUH-'V i

people's throats. Hut, in cllert, ilie mean four

of offending the South has led the English into

alike. The present generation of Southerners
will never forgive England for having declined
to break the blockade ; and at the North the
anti-English feeling was never so universal. In
trying to curry favor with 6,0OU.UuO of our
people, the English have mndo enemies of

80,000,000. It is very sad, and we heartily

is probably no other point on which so many
Americans are thoroughly agreed at the present
moment as in cordial hatred of the English.

'-' madne-- of the Southern ichel

ud closest ally. We were me

:oinpromising foe. It w.

received, in this country an ovation as brilliant

ed to Lafayette nearly
thirty years ago—the o
tutcd an exception to th

aodmpect being the re •el capital—Richmond.
:nally broke out, En-

jland did every thing sh
rebels short of actually declaring war upon us.

federate States as bellig

England. Hernews-
lapers, great and small, with a few bright execp-
loii-, elaborately decrie

ied our army, sneered

From being furioi

ng confined to the press. Lord John Km

,
who were struggling for freedom;

poUcy, and submit to what Jefl Davis wanted
Lord Stanley, Cabinet Minister, deemed our en-
terpnse utterly hopeless. Mr. Gladstone, Cab-
inet Mini ,te.r, justifies England's sympathy with
therebelj. As in word, so in deed. The French

I d. picted, in the contemptuou
iorved, the fiery haste with whie

ish ..Hi- ml,, pma'-erii.g would have .li<

by n.id-MiiiiiuiT Iw.l. lint the British
]

leer y<t.-/,,-i//,
,
laden with the Spoil of i

our merchant ships which she had burned
;

iwh men-of-war convoyed her to a safe distance

in the channel; the British port of Gibraltar

gave refuge to the privateer Sumter, and kept
her there in spite ofilie Queen's proclamation

;

the British islands, Bermuda and Bahamas, have

while i he M,.r,im<,. : was firmed with Briiish can-

rebels in every battle; mid every rebel fort con-

tains sorne guns made in England, and shipped

to the South since the war broke out. What-
ever support, moral or material, the English
could afford to the cause of the rebellion with-
out actually declaring war upon ns, has been
freely tendered to Jeff Davis and his allies.

Lord Stanley, in a speech delivered not long

body shouldw
:ural. But that V
d
b
te^

terpfttati^

- (..hidsl.me says, {s,UIIU,<)IH> c

s would derive a new 1

Granting that the rebels succeeded, Mr. Gladstone

England couriered the friendship of the rebel sec-

tion more valuable; in which case the theory of

impartiality falls, and John Bull, cotton-spinner,

To Knppo-e, which is his only alternative, that

the I'nited Slates ought not to have resented the

tbat the British people would not have resented

our recognition of Smith O'Brien's attempted or

Nena Sahib's actual revolt against British rule.

Moreover, Mr. Gladstone knows, and nobody bet-

ter than he, tb.it there was no serious chance of tlie

rebels becming an independent people, if all lia-

Icn- tu-h'IK h>ih.< Inrhd Si.,,,- had treated this

certain newspapers professedly loyal—by the
eseuce of such persons as Vallandighmn, .S mis-

avis and Wadsworth.

ble by a loyal papei

that may be revived in spii . ,

while even now to look at its enormity
The French Minister, according to'tl

the Thus, went to Richmond by order

i programme with n

f rebellion that a

,.[.-=.- ]-\,i

iJelsiui-i-a.y

' |iiomiiii. in in,.,,, Imvo l.rav.

regard tor mull, justice, end
are they? The leaders „f 1

—as heartily bated and fearei

England as ourselves; men who argue that no
one is born with the right of governing hi, neigh-
bor, and who, consequently, are traduced and
scorned by the lending British journals, and have
no more influence over the British Government

mas ILBMBBIB.

pid speech, as Bulwci

mt. Dig.-ot lMi.!;-lidM,u.ii, ;
..1;l l,,.Mlv,to meier-ian

i American question. John Stuart Mill, .fob

Bright, and Mr. Forsier are ihe conspicuous thrt
Who have shown that knowledge of our politic,
history and yy,tem \s il.]j..ui which ,,1] opinion i

visionary. Nor do we complain tl,:,i llK-u lik
,l " 1

' »'" i^n-r.mt: bin we may ju,tly woi

S
T
or, again, shall w- ait.

,
t i,,.iiii, ,, ,,,, „. Jil,

"<-h » as Gladstone 6 aV. Xali.m-. like ;,„i

a the same part of his speech. Engla;

pendence of a Government \il.i. h, i.v their n.v.

admission, never oppressed them, which they hav
always controlled, and which provides peaceabl

Mr. Gladstone, a ci-. ilized, C hri,tian, educated ]

glishman, compare th.-mwith 1 he pe.. pie of the Kn
glish colonies in 1770, v ho staled th, ir gi ,,, an, es

and appealed and petitioned for redress—who hni

had no Constitutional remedy ? Gregory, Lindsay
Fergusson, the Times, and the J/.roLI, and Slide!!

Mason, Yancey, and W. H. Bussell, LL.D., Barris-
ter-af>Law, may say sach things, but Mr. Glad-

Revolution. The prophecy, of course, is to be
proved by time; but the 'analogy fail, utterly.
The Government of the United States repressing" a
rebellion within its borders can not successful!,- be
compared with that of Great Britain endeavoring

Finally, M r . Gladstone declares that history will
record (hat ci. ilized nations ne.er before endured su

and municipal quarrels of another state. And yet
does not the event show that if those nations had
jngirully regarded this rebellion as the causeless

n the hope of foreign aid—a hope justified l.v the
indecent haste of England and other foreign states
to recognize the rebels as belligerents.
The spring of (his year will reveal to those states

their fatal mistakes of a \ ear ago. 1| 1CV treated -is

- d„,
1 1 U (

1 ! 1 I

They hated the democratic principle, for its'tri-
umph was their defeat, 'i lev te ... u ':!„• expmd
nS nation; for united America was the arbiter of

i Governments" does not a

had been -pin by ,, rebellion, and Louis Kapi
had said to the rebel-. " Y-u must eive it „,-,''

to the Duke, " You must do what you promL

no national dignity or importance, or power q
dependent action. But to suppose that, at the
ment of suppressing a sanguinary rebellion <

'
' h' ('-. ,;'''

..',',

1

'.

,',',",''

"lueiit, will, all the sympathy of foreign Goi
nnieiils. ww unable to effect, and which, at leas

not probable when that rebellion is in the deat
"liv and thai -vinp-itln is suppressed.

'. French Emperor
:e, as any interfer

Emperor's dealini

e. If the Presid

King should at any time consider that our troubles
threatened them greater harm than thev eho-e to

endure, they might take the risk of telling us that
•- '""'-av I to |.i.i -low u the rebellion at our
peril. Thatisintelligil.le. Tlmi means war Hie

Ei'.-i inl.TiVr.-nee v, hi<-H shall not lie insultiujj

] ''^ 'c,:e,,.,i I I 9
, if nothing more.

Should any friendly power say, " We hope that you

., Boanoke, Tea Bidge, N.-wbern, Wiu-
•burg Landing, Pulaski, New Orleans,
ktown, Williamsburg—and, probably

friend-hip of this country, and Mr. i

irectlyr

.e," and of holding this Government
promises. This domineering and

f superiority upon the part of any

That Louis Napoleon maj
eat of the rebels, that he n
(isdom of the President's a

iize the rebels as

tarv of State and the Frenc
the President and the Secre

Louis Napoleon wna going t

M'Clellan and Vallsndigham's "democrat
dress. The rea.Jniion »,,-.., » i

.,- lbi,,g »,
Tliose who do not like air.Lovejoy call it

..I' |.«'nii.::iicc
; I..it an an ol j„mu:ua- n

.;r. t'i.1 and vaaiscnoiiliv; and there is i

r that Mr. Lovejoy has

has had the inestimable gift of silence. Through

bitterly abused for not advancing, mouths in which
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"'" "
,', M.iilrv of.-t.ivini: in out |d;i< t\ lie held

;

ili

;;

,

;,n,',' 1
/i 1

i.."»i".lMiilly. ^'».\i-.ic. lnml 1 ,,

'-' '"'
.*,„ „f u- all, except Fremont, would not

''''

"

r
" -

n ..iL a letter, or mad-; a speech, or author-

'"T-^m,. i'ii-Mi'1 to speak for us?
i--
,U

.;..,, U11..I mid never lias Leon, whether
l"'-^\

,,.„„. II.muilMl, or Frederick tl.c

'""'

"p'.'ulR'il"-''' 'f Alexander had been in Wash-

'

PoU'in.c. The question has always been per-

SmS'VS M°cX„
C
4" the iS'g^nd

„„!» prejudi^'-l ™^H« ™rr,-| lent at « 1
-

''"'."'""TiiIi.t (lencials might be beaten for a
K

;

1

. ,„„ i,i< defeat l,..t Washington. Other

i
; ,:

|

',;;.,I.. .ni^I.t tnovc a„.l retire, but M'Clellan

,;„ 1

|.|„„ly n...rel. t..a-.ire.l victory.

i'.ljovI- politically tl o representative of his bit-

!

,''
,i thUH™'e° o Maior-General George B.

for the display of tbose high military

important results with but

Andal the peoples .yAmer.!

MILITARY PARTISANSHIP.

any lively and graphic cor-

ivbich tbe correspond nts of tbe different papers

.id.. If.
l,v,.„'t .10

neer. If General Fremonl

desperate military, as we

'", !". l.oiiii. il. : fT the statements of

captured Newbern hi

honor; when Siegel &

Ridge they earned t

;i l L l i . .
,
u u . L

to he ctmlVrn.d fur signal sci-viec -hould be- i.

dialely e^abli.-hcd. But meanwhile; souif

; Worden, the gallant Captd

e homage of respect and (jaiitnde »

ii not aflbrd. Mr. Everett mid otl

ncu have suggested a subscription I

The sum already subscribed is ci

priety of this offering t

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

ThU feeling inevitably c

, journal, recording t

the rebel, near YoVkMv. n. " >.n > an .uni-M'tl-U i

i-os^ns Hut their retreat partook of the churacte

of a rout. There were no signs of demoralizatio

whatever....The ret.. .t;hIh movement has all th

appearance of being well ordered, iu obedience to

; TESTIMONIAL.

Kobodv will deny

-. I ml at 1-oit W'i.ircn, v.Ikt.j lie is imiui--

, <:" tb.-hemilii d and brilliant victory at Pent

*1, he jumped up, forgetting hid treason in

tv pii.le ,,nd admiration of the service wbk.h
giver, bis family!

v. -i nothing call

~ *
1 api

Nothing 1

nVm.,:.,.. K.| ar.,i N... .•, and New Oceans arc t

I was the Mon

was prophecy as
>ari ig„ii,.t it. II.it t. ras, Port Royal, Fort Henry,

'Hi- I.

nh'i'-.itii.g the only

ebellioo has brougl

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

-' .t.-.r,.itit i.irT. in.. • . r..,-l,i. Iiiii! tut! mi .I,,,,. .,,.

IV.. in ii.,- l"n ' in >.'ri.i ..I ViieiiiM, mi.l lo-.k hu .mi. A

iil.).,.^,. am- -:..>, f..i- lit in-Tt'.,)- il,.' iiit.it
I

.,

of oion in tU army laid aside. Tho House bill to provldo

Oregon, who la charged with dbrtoyalty^which wrw iui.l

< 11,111111. .!.,. .!„!,. I ),. INI] Il .l.nl.L.-,. Ilii.iii.ili..'-.
, I

'[
II!,. «,, ,!,:,,_. ,1 V. Itll lli-tl , lilll' I 1'11't IN! -.In.! .

Ii lUMN.k.'iii.rit! jeel. A bill HI ..liln Hi.') -

,'.'.\t-.: ,',,.,

'"'.'

' V I "^if h'"'-',

11

V.f'.N'Vll'r mi' ouTwhlcj"! J™^ ^trn

ill' '!'. ^t. .l"| 1 ,.
, i.„- ,'„ tl, [,.,'.!,

pllufrt mate i.f lit,. Malhnj.

il llh't
i;,.),,,-,!

rh.lter n
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THE CAPTURE OF NEW
ORLEANS.

The arrival of our sp.cin] nrlis. with Com

11 i
I

1 n 1 326, t

Mj.p, HI

<.. I lie

a fire-rafts, one of which 7

v pr..rmt,ly with rf-r.-ttli.-ir

'd,M 1 ivM, li mi,|.TVCi- | i^',,llv

,

''hl.]'

•> tliillC '"'t M"k;, I''"'U nil il'.v ...^

On 24th Commodore Farragut determined to

rigging the Flag-officer nar-

^'m.-tv "l 'I'.-aMi "iti- in, .viiil; willi li-lmm,,.- -v. ii>

in :" -In. Hun.-. .-H lilviv |,lii-.|iOn.'lliunl gmrif, i.

..11, .. II,., ri„. ,-,..,, 1,1 :IIV! .

tato* Sr™h/SpMdr
U
w.fTiJtnwn

'

Captain Porter of the Mortar Flotilla thus de-

Captain Boggs of the Varuna reports as follows :

iii.'i-iiiLL; ..( Hi- '.M.h, rirnln.i,- mv v.,-,"
I :ll sii.J-'- u "u-

:

-.t -t"

Our shot glancing from her bo'w, ttlie bucked oS for another

I
1 1 u drew her bow

«i- 1 ...i.i I v. .,j able, with die port-gun* to glw.IWrr,

'l',l neTm^oalS

-!, !!. f.HV 111. .Ill Llll.l1ll.-I- t.ill.H ll|>, till —

n. . .. '. ,1. 11... I, till. ,l„>,ll,l,..«i,l|- in

ir.-,l:n ,ii-lit Hi- |.:.,i..- I.n.k- „n. in Mi- .Hi, -ml nil

„ ..iiii.ii ivim lir.ni.,-1,1 mil aint i-l ..„ liiv. i,u<l Ili.M tli..

10b could be search- r- Mm:.. ! im .,.- it.- r iM,.

.,„- . „r - !-. .: - -.
1 \i Mi,- ! .-;. mi i ' I

The ..rriv.il of llic licet ;it New nrli.Mii* i-

Order was to them a 1 I.i.

i

(
- ,h-.. .....i i..i-.,>i.-n, i.r.-l ,.,i

< . '
1

!' '" '
'•• !

and, iia much ILS wo r.'.-ivu-il t!l- .,:,ll. II .|..n- I, i.l'

j,i-i.ip.-,iy, v..- 1...11I.I in. i .li-tnrl. it,.-m, provided they niade

thoritim, find that they mi-l.t ...> ns th.-y ,il.- , - .1. Tin-

interview wm carried. -n « in, .h-|. it, 1,, ...mi i .,,.' ,,i, linii-y

l,..|t''
:

. I i''!'l i,.' |

l

'lM,.l>. I.'ii.'l im/'ii'...!..'''
'..' ' iv

od guns were nil i-pik.-.l, .-.in. ..,. ,-.-. |,ii-n ,t iIii.-ii,

v.I.rIi Mr I-, ir.lv spiked. A fire had been kindled under
< iiiJ ilicy were nearly deatroyed at the

(ercd accordingly.

NORFOLK REPOSSESSED.
Wv. pllt.Huh nil pu^n IV.'I M\.|.il pi. Iinvi illii:-.

tiiifr the AdviiiieuDloiir Army upon Norfolk and
" ri'p<.,s (.Hsu.ii" l.v (len,mil Wool ; and on page

I np'iier.-.l View of (he I "it c, showing i.li.-. Nnvv.
rd, etc. The former |.,.

(;e i- i'nmi : .kr|.-l,o :; l.\

r-111'M..I iiniht, Jlr.Th.-n.lf.ro R. Davis.

..,!
.

:,- ,,,
i',

1

'.

1

;.'.'... /.

MV.nl m.,1 ,.H„.,.,Ii,»t,'

rcro fuutilly dij-KUieud with the pulverized d

stopping an innlunt to enj, uThey ain't "going to hurt

).. ..|il... r, l.i.l. y ihi.iii.ii- ..-,-.- .,, in force; but the Mayor,

VW.

u-i n
i

,. '- ' '" ",;' '" ".,
Il~ 1....1IK .-'. W "-I..I "'
,|. ,,,,, ni in Hi- liaiUid Sutca Navy from the Dial

i '.ni "'';'"
','",;

"

:

;!''
'V'' v

,h

'l' Irii^i'l,

Co»j7<a«. from '"^^'^^^"'^JSIJd!'™^

SJSf "°™lS-Thf|>
lri

»a. Ita jMaSoVSIui °l3S
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ONLY ONE KILLED.

"T)xe killed and three wounded."
" That all !" said I. " Hardly worth

"Are the names of the killcil and wounded

I ii.,i ire. I a slight untidiness in the man's voice.

May 1 s.:c your pnj.er for a moment?"
tded him the newspaper, in which I had

iicut, a ca-uallv in-jl worth rcponing. I

, Lis hand IremLh-d a little, and lhat. his

,-, [:! ;lir.-i..:h :!i< miiK-i' . :-< lUu Kd.-grnm

lleine-inhering thelighl speech into which a want

of reduction had betrayed me, 1 did not venture to

respond in any way lest the real concern I now
frit might he regarded, if expre«cd, as only a pre-

[ iiw' him enter a house. Two days after-

—I had forgotten the trifling matter of one

i and three wounded— in pacing this house I

crape on the door. My heart leaped with a

Ir. B-*-*s son. He was killed."

..•. Sir. News came, three days ago, that

d ci h" Ins --.-11, Fdward. Ah !
Sir, he

.all passed through the heart, killing

Ldward iV as his only hoy. It is

ln> going i.o the war?"

> w. 11 to hold hack any tiling

Only one killed! How iusignilicant tin- fact

eemed when the telegraph made this announce-
nent; but what bitterness had followed! Only

On the day following I noticed, in passing, a

telegram aim-urn i„g hut one. killed and three

l.i.-tuiv.l di-tinMlj a solemn s-.ene like this ; t s fnl-

e dilation of the sorrow and suffering that lay

Fifty kill- .1 and two or three hundred wounded!
Ah! now the pulses heat. Here is something
n-orth while ! How strangHy this familiarity with

Hilled or mangled. It is awful to contemplate;
tii-i yet we must cine down to the single eases to

.very hat lle-lield, from every skirmishing ground,

'Oh, in that slight aiVair! I had forgutlen
'Ih-r-wasMnlyih-lntlc-nruu.- killed, I think."

iing. He was so changed that I had e

zed him as the individual in whose p
oke so lightly about one killed and thre

" Sad, isn't it ?" said the other, growing serious.

room since the terrible news was communicated.

tie do wo think of what is really involved when we
run our eyes so carelessly, and often half-impa-

that instant it had Impressed me strongly, it was
:
.;hu--ik. », full ._.f -vniiir-and^ifi't'Hjtg,

t defies the leech's

a a face like that,"

: un-liin.'. and i'.iils v, hen the hy winds i,;~

The heart is stronger to boar."

an instant. Was there not something of rebuke in

them ? I felt it so. And yet they were to me the
eyes of a stranger.

" Unhappy one ! sorrow has touched you early
with his blighting fingers." So I spoke with my-
self as I walked on musing. "Has love failed, or

the shadow of death fallen over the threshold of
one dearer than life? Ah, is there not in the ex-
perience of one soul, tried in the fire as thou assur-

edly hast been, pain enough to make our hearts

First the stunning
shock of a fearful calamity ; then the awakening to

recuperation, with its anguish of

Ah! what a history is written in'

a

,
pale, suffering stranger! How

is imagined by the passing ci

er expression—a touch of resignation blending with

"The Strong hath strengthened her;" so I said
in my thought. "The burden was too heavy for
her ow i 'i il it uponHim Her
refuge is with the Comforter."

Often during the services my eyes turned invol-
untarily toward the young lady, who had awaken-
ed in me an interest little short of fascination. No

turned hopelessly from earth, and now rested all

As I moved down one of tlie aisles, after the
benediction had been pronounced, the slightly-

bowed form ofMr. B met my observation. He
was alone. My thought went instantly to Ms wife
sorrowing for her dead son.

burden," so I thought. "What a fearful weight
to lay upon a mother's heart!"
"What!" I ejaculated, speaking half-aloud, as

which the pale-faced young wor

into the aisle and taken Iht han-

They passed out together. In t

J -.lis sprung to her eyes. Myownw

' Mr. B was in church a

'Yes. Poor man! Ho ren

'They say that Edward** n

these words into my mind. I was shocked, and
sensible of a creeping shudder along my nerves.
Then my mind was cniw-h-d v.nh a mvrind nmlli-

pli.ali-m of the- sorrow ami pan, whh.li had followed

that one death. A year, almost, of war, with hun-
' ' battle-array, and killing and
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f5°T\\ght thing!
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for selfish and
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K. On
fWar

,,, , miry v, li.-i-«- ( , mim,
j
AM l.-l ,.,,„-,

j< ilms described in (he IhraU .

GENERAL M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.
Wb publish on pages 328 and 329 a number of

|.i,-rniv< illustrating the retreat of the rebels from

Yorktown and tbepurM.it I . v (i-n.-ml M'Ctelh.n
;

i formerly graced the si

and burned, leaving tilai

e principal line of comm

e house which the bull h

A^nin as M uid; as po^ihle. I lie

. Ii.-n.f of this hollow tfives it ,t (oi

e. What ammunition, if Jiiiv, 1 Iuj

1 "' tlir .J.'stnirtK-n .if I In- 1 1 1 Lt .
. ( r n i b l t

-.. who li

l[ i"-''ly hy 0. W. ]: ;l i,H, .U th<- ray,.n...vill,

',':" ''"'''it liattert-X... 1, oflfio'mid jni
j
- mlUt

II I r rl 1 1 (1 I t
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took a part. The man liad given her the euni, " I I tit so indignant— with

Containing his name and address, in the belief 1 Jy why, for I was ignorant of
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''' : " ll " l(ianKcr, and strengthen

,.!',[.) iv in .Ir.
r
.iio <,] myself, without hesita-

,j,, M :
,ii.l without reserve.

"One word more and I have done.

"The Inst time you were so good as to come
,,, ,1ns house, do you remember how Magdalen

• .1 :-.i'i .ii-.ir. .-.,-,] us by questioning

you about her right to bear her father's nnme ?

1 >,. v.ui remember her persisting in her inquiries,

until -be hnd forced you to acknowledge that!

Name? I venture to remind you of this, bc-

,-ause von have the a flairs of liuinlivd.; ..| , l„.'iits

lo think of, and you might well have forgotten

,|H . ,irniii^tanee. Whatever iiaiur.il ,vlu.'i :n i, r

she might othenvise have had to deceiving us,

.,,„] de-rading herself, by the use of an assumed
name, that conversation with you is certain to

have removed. We must discover her by per-

sonal description—we can trace her in no other

"I can think of nothing more to guide yonr
decision in our deplorable emergency. For
God's sake, let no expense and no efforts be
spared! I send my letter by private nu^semjer

:

it. ought to reach you by ten o'clock this niuni-

swer, to say you will a<:t huamh t,.r rh<> l>r,i.

;-] nh I-!- <>'< T-'i'-im- Xunili i, i.. .!„„, („.,-

i,
.,:' oi <ih-..ii|-.i;;ri!i:-,i[ f r ,,m v- . n j- ,,:,,. [(,..

lieve me, dear Sir, yours sincere l\ ami obliged,

HabeietGaimu."
'

person or pc™ s» arP enough to know how to set about it.

I have left one of my men 'in daiiv .,.! im ,

,,.,,'',

tion with the authorities. I ha'
to have the handbills offering a reward for the
discovery oi her m.-vwid.di ureulaicd. jJiW | v
IhavecompetcdtlawKv.^Mvarnn,,,,,!,^;,,;
•'*-'"- lliL }1 (;n I,. It, ul ;l |I rountrv "
' : ''' --

: '- "» I'-'H.^n
, ,,,,.„

, . ., ..., .
,

alter. .Some year, sine U,,, w.,,,1,1
| l!tu. oM .,

serious expenditure of time and m„n,v. Luck-
(,

-\
i "/'"ln ' l""l"^\ 'he cnunirv theatres arc in

aZ of ft?*"
.

ccntin K ,he I,irKC cities, hanlh
'"" "" .WC can keep un r eve mi

and less difficulty"
ith little

fis^ana™

ing lady,

sand we...

me to subscribe my-., ||. y.,m < rr-j.., itullv.

----- only t(> give me von,-
lons.and I will caretullv .iiu-ud ,,,' Hie
,l "" '

<'>' an. ruran. . I, ..,., „, ,,( „i,r tmdii
.voung lady, and bringing her I,

You must Notice,

_ 100,000
WATCHES, CHAINS, Ac, &c.

ANONTMODS LETTER ADDRESSED TO MR. PENDRIL
" Sir,—A word to the wise. The friends of
certain young lady arc wasting

TO NORAH (INCLOSED IN THE I
• ourdeteCtlve pohcClllan atv 1. ., ],

i [l:
. tl „ ., „. ,-., !|,

.

JEDIXG LETTER). m a bottle of lm\ 'I'll,. ,.,)„. „„„(, ,,, i),!,.!,.-,

,-*ru, „„.. , „„.
l -«&«- j-*- agi-ar";
dogs oft. and you mav hear o, ,h, mg^U's
safety under her own hand. The longer v'oulyk i.»r her the longer she will remain, what

[Thepreceding letter is thus indorsed, in Mr.

"JUT 1MKLING,— rry to torgive

-irnt'hd'-'d ag;iin>t myself till I am »uru
the effort. 1 am the wretrlir.K-st „f living

!..» ir il. b.ngcr: 1 mii.t go. If you knew

lemfauglu against them, and how horribly they

of this house, you - u , ,

ray bean to you as I ought! I dare not open
it. I dare not show myself to you as I really

•Pi-ay don't send and seek after me; I will
-vntL- and relieve all your anxieties. You know,
Norah, we must get out living tor ourselves; I

Garth doubt my gratitude. I go away miser-
flble at leaving you; but I must go. If I had
luved yon le.ss dearly I might have had the
murage to say this in your presence; but how
could I trust myself to resist your

vr-lnjic. Handwriting, probably
. „. u ,3guise. Writer, n'

'"i-'-'- 1 sly informed. No further

ADVERTISEMENTS

>narte(f
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If
in6, Cards a«d Note Papers at

j.H. WINSI

w. A.'ii vv\v uaV,

" Sootiami Yahd. Sept. 23, 16«.
"ISiit,—Your clerk informs me that the par-

",'< in,, res, ed in our inquiry after the missing

i»"n
e
tto

dy
our°oflS

i

°to

S

5

f0r "*"" "' "' e S*""i,

matter to-day. Not having found yon, and not

"1 am sorry to say no advance has been
'" i- Mncc niv former report. The trace of the
JMIiB lady which we found nearly a week since

''
l

.•

t We know that

?2"S ««*.,:
.

..,-„ !„ '.., i,

Meni'iiJ .il

uxl»-« 1
'
1
' ","'t 'I" fit'lit ," the

„! oi I

' !L'

fl wor(1 she wouId cal1 aSnin

II
,,,-" ""' thai sl„. never returned. Mr.

li.,,;""" :U '-- "Us- lie and the young lady
I, other. The first

,,,,,,';'.;*' Iluxtal.lu? l' have c.-n'-tulli in

''""Kt'man'
°f my' knowleQ

fi(! ^ is a perfectly

^'igTtuiv'™ ' " *? c
hitch in tho CM0

-
The

h". £.,"" ""h « "•""<" ol'ivt I'l-lorc

»r '»• ohl ,°
f

.
eo'nB on "> th0 accomplishment
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JOHN LORENCE.

To tbe musket-bullet's song.

Brave men grow braver as they marked

How Corporal Lorcnce fonght,

Alis' before (ho iluv was won,

While fiercer grew the fray,

And John was rushing on, a shot

Oil, not s man that saw him fall

But wished it had been he:

Each struggled, when they bore him oft",

His chief support to be.

The hero lay insensible

While knives and probes pierced deep;

God bless the noble art of man

So eagerly nround?

. with new joy: he waved his cap,

gave three hearty cheers

Union and the glorious Ninth

He longs to go, though on his stumps,

And serve his country more

:

Brave Lorence! well your country knows

Your fighting days are o'er

!

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
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henrl^n (ho soldiery cnlislod in the service of

Mint one Southerner was a match for five or ter

Yankees. But the mere seizure by our troops

'I he rapture nf Neu UHrall-. itn-l (he pre.,.,

our gun-boats in [he Mi^i-sippi nit uH'Oic

iin.iii-ri from (heir [.riiirij.nl supplies of

of Virginia, Keiilueky, und Missouri was cssen-

could not feed i They lost Missouri

a March ; they long

ginia could supply,

large producers of

Buennive terms: "1
rvitude, in all case.

nishment of crime, i

bloody civil war, ther

ves or not. Then

to |...«-i ..in juMl., lake away, while tlit-ir v<

Whig partisan corps c

icroes. There is more Hiivnlrv tha

n in thig. Marion, leading a small s

horse, conld manage to exist on s

: iU.cn tilV. ot-

to be fed the

:s nn entirely

WE Presi
dent's Proclamation

cralOrdei of General Hunter, by which the slave

in South Carolina, Georgia, nnd Florida wet
freed. The President takes tbe ground that tli

right of emancipating negroes under the wr
power belongs to him, and that he docs nt
choose to delegate it to commanders in the fielc

This message will satisfy the conservative pec
pie in the Northern States. So grave a qnos
Hon as the abolition of slavery in the States ca

M.-m'i-iu

whether they will i

pate necessity, am) mail the)

gressional subsidy. The com
Maryland's answer.

ging expedition may gather foo.

uipply n regiment for a few days
comes to feeding brigades and di

ging, in a country nlready some
ited, is n very inadequate resource
only he fed through the ngonry of i

missariat which has depots of pro.

ntral points, and constant and reli.

lication with regions where all kind;

It is not probable thev will do
public require battles, and the

lor Mm main purpose of the war t

FOREIGN INTERVENTION.
Not mi. i;n bribes have ngain purchased in-

timations in European journals to the effect
that England and France are about to intervene
in this country. As of old, the Emperor Na-
poleon is represented as panting for intervon-

story. The Emperor Napoleon has never de-
sired to intcrveno in our quarrel. He knows

ton he needs would protract the cotton famine
indefinitely. The Unite,! Suite* would tight for
fifty years r.ulior than submit to June thair in-
ternal polities regulated by foreigners. From

equiro that 1

nn overpowei

,
loudly and

^sl«<»C

i.lrarl, ,.11,. to expect any thim, L, ...

ml hatred from the men whelm!;. ,„
ing upon the bloody destruction of thi, q

x'

I hose whom t hey call Ynnkeee-^wSt'l.
thos"J'i'

, i,, 1,1 ,,, In, hi ,.,, , , ,t „f hi,'"wn brow
""!

not by that of other people. Parson Brhw'nb,
says that Tennessee will return to the Union,
fifty thousand majority. last us hope so n
meanwhile we remember that Missour, ,,.„, ,

"

ly eighty thousand majority f,„ ,.„. r„'i„„
,'''

ment, and Kentucky on the 17th of May , ,.

ago announced a " Union" victory. T|,,'. u ;.

"

of the year shows simply that the mi,,,,,;,, ,

trolled those States. And the wonts a,,
;

,.',.,

"'"

-ernor Andrew Johnson 1,

lor only that, as they call it, of the Cons,
cd to protect destroy it by force is a cons

1, ,..,,,,,,] ,,[,,

If,

»„. U| IbilU,

I,,,,.' ,,•

i of the pcrs

ishinptnn.

he suffering in.li, ,, ,1 1,,.!,,,

s.,.,s. ,Y1„,.,. r.,,,1, i-, !)„.;.

said wlicn tin- war l.r„fce

i|'.'.'„,"'. ,',

,e liberty and

ciple it would be all right. '"Oh no!" they would
reply. "The State Constitution secures our life

and liberty ejtcept for crime." Yes, but why does

the National State,

abandoning the rights of men in the T<„i,„ri.-s, to,

y bid, v,„i are .be o„istit„,i,,„al legislators, ,„ t|„
will of a majority, than you would 1„- in destroy.
ing the safeguards that protect those rights in vou.

of right, and no force c

.lit for the hope of foreign intervention.
The thousands of Englishmen who are starv-

only their own Cover .nt and their mil, :,'],.'.

ocracy to blame. If the British Government
tad not bocn so eager to see this country divided
and democracy discredited, the rebellion would
lave been crushed long ago. Tt was the moral
aid and comfort they gave the rebels which in-

cy. The British aristocracy is alon^raponsi-
ile for the starvation which now desolates the
seats of manufacturing industry in England.

(-h,n ih.; tdii i i oftbe State shouldbe drown-
ed. Being the majority, and having the power, they
inin-hl enforce tbe law. "What then? Suppose it

It would be law. What then? It would be tbe
direst, conceivable wrong and wickedness. Would
it he right, justifiable, bunion, decent? Would
any one whose heart was not black oxeute it upon
the ground that the majority chose to do it ? No

!

But, gentlemen, it is no more valid against the
lihertv of black m.-n in Neyadu than against (he
lives of blind men in New York. If it is right that
the niiijucity should decide in the one case, it can

This is the principle which your votes have sus-
tained. It is the principle of brute force. It is
the principle of the King of Dahomey and of Bom-
ba of Naples. It is the denial of human rights.

vor of a majority, and not to the grace of God.
And, gentlemen, it is the effort to make that the
creed of the Democratic party win. h h-.n. iinnihiLi-

7L2S OaQIBEMft.

FREEDOM IS THE TERRITORIES.

,J"
E

,

Tbir,>'- Sev'ntb Con6res3 of t^e United

n™ J confirmed the policy of tbe First

l-u'r.'d'th'a "tl.Jr
'"* ''"" fl

-
K°' T1,at bWiy

But when the Government drew *he s

maintain its authority, it k

re. It was no
to kill with,

hat belongs to the sword

heGoT-ernment

•,„,,,„

tas thrust open a way for I

a rebellious region it is i sed to enforce

,-ho have been oppressed To allow M

s foohsh for all the purposes of our occup tionol
Jew Orleans as to allow Lovell to hold a

What Uni

rate talked pure rebellion

ebuked, and the national flag was torn

The Union feeling in tli

ot spontaneously appear; eloped

m men
rf

men Irecon
,

vsas rityof

opcless the mass will beg eyhad

aking war upon it And none i

; I.i.nwsi.mv's speech at the
light to he published and scatt,

ch deadly blows at slavery. It was a glimpse

rilling picture of the gha-illy spirit whi.li i-ngni-

red and Mist-iins it. "Thin,'' cried the weary,

I withayellofindigiiatior

He is not the thick, cos

e is tall, wiry, of decided a
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,, features, "'i"i a '""' ^ t ..,.,. ,..i,

'...-'""'
,,'v ,

, Lie. pale, mil pensive,Vc.

j^jW*"^™ what th. .adimo.msl.ea-.

J»J'W™M°'s<."b'«r
h
Un'o. nLn'oTthe te'r-

;. , »'f"
,,.„, ,i„.s,.„lli. lhc.Urk.liy>..f

. .KB* »" °,i „ were not blacker. No his-

K w'm™^"8 for P"'c''ful libe"7 aEainst

fW»''t£rdi.=.«r». .hewed only mo,e

" 3 from '" rilllC "I"™" "' lllat
"ii'

"

'
'

,
,

,,,„ n,,,i11in I. IK u .il.i

THE UNNAMED HEROES.

. «™ted that in the field and hospital fifty

, It II It I
<

<

, rl> ,,;. ,, i
-.',„,.,,,

.

1- '-.:'
..

,,l,l«,,t..»to<»H'tavr.l,
history? IntheOicfototiflow many

" r,ii::.i"

...reef*

. lnu.-luLii;; |"H'1I

c followed Wasbiii^f'-'n h:n_. v

[ttts ago more personally beloved than .any Am

'ival'i: i.. withonl -p.-'iiil incident. ' tmt tin- a

There is no striking r

t there is a freshness and

i the healthy mind and the

I >\ i i l„ Ireciting Scott's remark

,.

"' '» 'I" ir I.Ktcr day*, when, upon looking
1 "i h

f
ike of the t;,l>..iit di.^d.iv.'d

1
•> it i in ii ml i ml n |li ti 'I

/*'- l-iinl., .mil Sir Thomas Browne, ;

BUMOBS OF THE DAY.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

On Tuesday, May 13, in the S

, civil^ed'habits was passed. /

'-'.','..'," ;

'
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MY ABSENT SOLDIER.

EVEKISO shades ate falling, dearest!

NigW
And the look oat shyly,

Slowly one by on

And I ccunt them with my forehead

And Ihin

When we shall m ect again 1

When I old my hands, dearest,

To breathe a good-night prayer,

Whose n me is it t

Upon the evening air?

Yours

!

And then slumber sweetly,

HARPER'S "WEEKLY.
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akes it sweet nnd i

And keep vou pure and fair;

May the calm glory of your eye3

Be darkened by no care.

Your love—the dearest, next to Go
Your worth—my highest pride !

And haste you to my side I

But if—Ah, God! the bitter though

You should not come again;

If you should lie out in the night

Among the battle's slain!

I could not bear such anguish, love

For all that I could do

;

I know my widowed heart would b

And / should perish too!

L'HE BATTLE AT FORT DARLING.

Monitor, Aroostook, l\.r! j;, i;/ if, ami .Wv,,,,,',,,/,- ad-
vanced up the James River to within seven milts
of Richmond, passing or ail.-iieing the b.itterhs as

they advanced. At Fort Darling they found the
river obstructed with sunken voxels and si ^,
and wt_.ru exposed to .1 beav \ [.luii^in-,' lire tY.ai. i

fort situate on a bluff 200 feet high. Tbe Nauga -

(urh burst her gun—a 100-pounder I'arrolt— ill
'

7tli fire. Tbe wooden vessels sheered oft', bei

forts at great disadvantage. They were expoSOi
to a plunging tire which they were not built to
withstand; the deck of the Galena was perforated

wounded was heavy. Neither vessel could elevate
her guns sufficiently to silence the batteries of Fort
Darling. After four hours' lighting the .^u.ulion
therefore withdrew.

Commodore Gohlsboroiigh lias since gone up the

boat-, with which it is believed he will soon be
able to take Fort Darling and clear the way to

u rind i!i..i in-rt- I id c, -,..•!- .,;.• Le.i.i; r.i|,

sLructed at all the British dock-vards. Wo
s of the new

j account of the Dfftnce from the Bri

::< :-..::.,.;,,;; .,,,...„.. l.,,1.-, 1
,.. li;t „ U .. ,,..V ,

The most popular class of vessels in England at
"Went, however, are imitations of Captain Erics-

"; Mwit..r, adapted by a Captain Coles, who
;:

r"'«tly claims the invention as his own. We
j

lve a picture of a "Ccpoi.A Shield Fuioatk
"" toKKios Skkvice," from Captain Coles's

'
l "' l '- l5

:

'lids vessel is to be 260 feet long, 45 feet

ri«' 1'- Mo he launched in February, 1863.

j

'l"-;» Odes not only proposes to build d.w
j"u-shiehl frigates, but professes Ids capacity to

,,.
,Ul l"T>i.f-.|,atU.- >liip, into Monitors, We

|

,'

" h "i illustration of one of the great British

riie vessel, aB razeed, will be 260 feet 1<
1 '"'"'i. '-'J n-et draught, and lOOO-liorse p"'' will carry five ISO-pounders, or ten .

V
1 9

;

Armstrongs.

_ P| - -.""-I'^ctice against oneof Captain Cow-

Tk first of Captain Coles's ships will be launch-

''

;

[" ; c [-;- '""'
.

tJ.-ii-usUab,,..! f.',i"!-,i-.,i.

hJU^ZuZfTw*

1

1 1
'I :• i. Ii '! Ii i i.

r.'ii-liv,! Vin-mi...,!-. !..„[. (I .,, ..I,,,!, | l: ,.-„ y
,,i ],.,.„ ,, .:

!' « OB theJunction ofHis Al ihamaand Tombigbci

"'' "' '"j'-' H" ' I''- ! .-II ..lu.lll :,.„! -r". . l. lT E(t.-n, .1. „,M

'-*

I'VrMit |,

r ":

.

<'

, ''" ,i
'

"'' " '",' ,,, " "" :1, :

' l'
r " l "'"l

Fort Gain,,, the other l„rt wlii.h prut. , .

bile, is situated on Dauphin's Island Point,
miles and one-fourth fr„m and nenrlv oppo-ite Fort
Morgan. This fort was under construction

have mounted eighty-nine guns.

' ' ' '
':(... -t ,,l ,,, ,. . .,

,
,

all voir,.,,. Tilts pm* h*s bceu for-
|;

1

|

:

i

,!

1

l,,|
"l'

"
l

;" r (i'lli't'iuadroo. This;

Memphis, Tennessee, of which we giv
n page 3-18, is probably by this time in p
f our forces. The following descriptk

V..''.'.l\, IV ',

,:'::;;:::

";::;
:

:::

:

;

::

't"'i'i-;-. 'I'-.-Muk.'alj^'lV^.'f

-.lit!.--, ..| luLMiLiy, .liU
(
.i.l ;l l.M.I appearance. They Unn
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Ngapuhis, tlic ino3t powrf.il ..ml ii.ipord.

'i. I Muni

: of tlia'monlU, on liVri".,y, ll'ioi,iii™

i..i'ii,-,n ,..i,i'..r \™ Zci.li »-o

datarlcd. I then H-I.I..I ., pip,.

ill"f'lior,..| it...! .NUl'hl.r
;
'l,

>«'.. !.>,,. „„.,„, , v

i'li 1 |.|.'mr...l myself os bi

'.'i .
,

i!

urrounded by a rocky ram-

i twelve feel broad, sloping and eovored at high

li large trees. When I

Cape Brett. This capo li

sleep by a thumping, grating sound on the beach,

-r when I h.i-l landed, .hi, I the el. I,

pirily stranded her. The stone

Iht wjii-1 during my sleep had
teavy surf r,lled in. I untied the
ul pulling n{, my grapnel, got into

breakers rolled, and

tulty to get about fifty

> 1. feeling 1

: iii;:li--| l; iii.leil ,

n-iailgave w.iy, and

; gradually d

i .aik, .nid, pxuii.:

df. row back. Ai

with a strange feeling of despair, began
letting the boat drift. A sense of uttei

ill that was pissing were a hideous drea

can hardly say how it : ligln ,-,, lu | l)r ,,,,i „„,.

than every other loss

f my position by hun-

I ^...'..inJin-ly ..nee more -el :

What next? I scarcely knew. Any thing

tried to murmur a prayer, hut imv iliou-lu* would
w.uderaway, and I found that I could onlv tran-
1'iili/e my mind by moving about. I wandered
''^ to I he Um,,,,,,!, hop,,),.^ as the task was,

::-M;^,':a'!:!.,
,

:;v
il,

',
, " iifror,,workin^^

ling to a brilliant gold
\ the

kept moist by the overhanging

villi in. earthly possessions beyond a small pocket-

;nife, a pair of blankets, a few pieces of broken
list (the remains .,1 my two bottles whirl. 1 found

ills and a broken boat. My long

mele^y leaving it too near the

ing my boat. How Or the (.-!-

or plant, or dig; I had i

morning meal of oysters, I sat down and had
long consultation with myself about a house.
'^"in I ..II lb..- i, .,.!:• u.U-i it Kouhl timlacav

spent the wh.de of that and the i v> o following d

in cutting with my knife the bulrushes or ru

in the swamp, and two days] more in lying ii

in bundles, using the flax I found growing i

the pond lor ihal purpose. All [Ins oe. -upiia.I i

week. The employment diverted my thouf
from brooding too umji. 1 took care to tire i

self SO thoroughly that I g.-ner-ilh fell aslee]

palm, or in kaii. Hit heart of two or three
I cut out with my knife. The heart of th

ig. After supper I planned out my house, hav-

Before I lay down for the night I sat on a great

luring the night, and I generally found the vesse

I had frequently seen the Maories obtain fire bi

ig, and a little wreath of v, kite smoke curled up

piration streamed do" n my face, while my elbow
'

3 painfully.

nigh tv.enty minutes, and all t

shavings flew up a livi

ipark. What a thrill of j

blew gently on the heap until it was on fire. I
then gently shook it upon the fern, wrapped the
fern up iu lir-twigs, and waved it quickly round
my hand until the whole mass was in flames. This

I kept a good stock of lire-wood, and dug a hole
in the middle of my house, which I kept always
tilled with hot embers, besides keeping a pile of dry
pui-in Mi.ks for light at night. With a gun I could
have materially improved my food, as I saw plenty
of wild-ducks on the small pond, besides parrots

So ended my second Sunday on t

sit to the rocks went to my boat, ,

I feet long, forked i

lis tool, mealing.

r my house, the frai

ticni down to
:
the place I

plcte. The labo

elay; but though I bakee

thatwasferu-root.ofwhic
had now beet

disgust, found the dead body of a large shark, in

hooks out of shark bones, why should not I ?

I had already tried to make hooks out of the

soft, and bent too readily.' Now, however, I could
try on the shark's bones, and moreover it would be
some occupation for my long tedious evenings ; for

the evening was always the most wearisome part
of my time. Many a dull evening I spent, my
lb.. agbts iar far av.av, roaming free and uncon-
trolled over spots where, iu all likelihood, my feet

would never tread again ; or I wearied myself with

In six evenings, with the aid of my knife, and

I may here give a diary of my daily proceeding
o" i.j'- j -laini. I general lv woke early, and, afte
saying my prayers, betook myself to the spring o

oysters or fish for breakfast. I next wen
a the forest for a supply of fire-wood, loo
11 about me for any discoveries that might p

' d pod producing a

per. With this I flavored my fish. I also found
salt in the crevices of the rocks deposited there by
evaporation. After collecting fire-wood I next
gathered fresh fern for my bed. Then came the
preparation for my mid-day meal, for which I gen-
erally now had fish, and either the wild palm or
wild cabbage which I found growing at the foot of
the rocks. I made a change occasionally in my
diet by the mode of cooking it: one day broiling
it, and another day cooking jt in a native kapura
or hi.ugi, with hot stones in a hole. The afternoon

My last employment w,,s ,,,. prayers, afler v.hi.h,

eight miles' distance. At fi
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,,l.,inK. I-"-

h , lir .Irv wood, and it burned loo brightly to

y.u/of sight-never having noticed my attempts

"fS'.fnSrvrbat effect- such an even, would

I landed ,.u Hi,: 1,1,11,1 I g.tvo

i
down, li^tl, --. and d,ject.-,l, :,,

',
st.ttl l"'l'h',l '„'.h- 'l

I,, -'„i,ll Initiation that I V

,|,.„ly. a,i

on- it ,.,„„ there I know not.

I.er,.i,-au,l ncecr -,.» it utl.-r-

r three days T have a very cun-

II ,l,,v ^, ekiner rest :,i„l limling

,-„ll,--,, hopeless. It was during

,.Uii-l, that I lost iny reckoning

r other 1 loun.l that I had lost thn

il,.,v loll- this stale uiiedlt have e

felt sticky or glulill-a;, v. tea,

. I.ni.'-r kind, hat still it was

traces of life beyond ti

„,,!,: ,,,„ .-aught. Ho,,- eager

, „ o [,l„t, seme yellow .lay, a quantity of which

made several ungainly-looking things, and spoiled

/lil me; but there they were ; they could hardly

liar this toil (v, hi, I, « ,- ;,.-,!

I, mi,k the ohh-st a ],:,-v l„ the lizards ami aal

ll,„v could'

Crusoe become swift

ftn-d stealthily I got within fifty yards of them u»

;e some mode of catching them at some future

if. Many were tin: devices that passed through

my Spring. I crept out as stealthily as cat after

rock drowned any little noise I might have made,
nnd, fortunately, the wind blew from them to me.
I found tlie distance between me and them gradu-
ally lessen, while the .-pace between the pool of wa-
ter and the steep precipitous rocks gradually nar-

paralyzed. I rushed at them with a whoop. Five
passed me; but the lust, a she-goat, heavy with
kid, got separated from her companions, and in her

perplexity leaj.ed upon a large stone in the water,

and there stood bleating most pitifully. I made

and held her in a close embrace. Now, I thought,

I have succeeded in catching the very goat 1 would
have chosen; how shall I get her home? My

One bright moonlight night I I'd! short fit' wood.

The moon shone beautil illj and !• ml. . .j '.,:t-

olp sitting down on a fallen tree

ned yet utterly entranced, gazing on tne wonuer-

al scene. As I sat, a loud shrill whistle sounded

sufficient self-possession to look cautiously .iroiin

and saw a dark object moving. I waited until

came into the full light of the moon, when I so

what at lirst I took for a quadruped. But it was
bird- -a bird with n.illici wings nor feathers, I,

asortoffur. It occurred tome that this i..u>i

the "kiwi" Iliad hear icli of from the nam.
called by the whites tlio nptcryx. Apart from i

skin, which I u ish< d to obtain, it was, as I knei

exceedingly good eating. I
"

Mitk nr a -I and at k'nLCi

without alarming the b

quickly; I managed, lit

Four long weary months and t

passed. Three or four times in the

went up the rocks, trying to sight j

hen ,,.anard, I descried a small speck f

en. At first I thought my eyes deceit

[„ (In- -oul.hv.ald, I -u]i[-.-f.i t.. Au. U Hid.

die arrived (a- near a- 1 . .odd j;ue--l about

on it a ma-s.it'-reen wood and damp mo-s,

:uv]' ait-1 nearer. >lv heart palpitated. I

istinctly hear and almost count its loud and

i throbs. "Thev see the smoke, they see

:ried in ecstasy as she suddenly hauled up

-Wild, and 1 heir. i sail- U> 'h.nply

really see the smoke? Will they low

she lay aback seemed hours. Hours ?_

:; .,rU' ., ah uiy lucei to the ground, lay eyes h

strains- haped n-di -liding i

gleaming in the I.m.
: I.i' ,!,.

ami. bmiard nidi tin- pla-diu

pl,nigo,a \ cry brief pan, ;, ami

;atliered fire-wood, roamed through the forest, ami

nanner another month passed. I had now been

be beach. I jumped up, and listened. It can

,ot bo mv old boat lifted off the rocks bv n high

tdo? No, it could not he that, for the boat had
CL'ii almost all removed for one purpose or other,

end yet I heard footsteps, and then a loud, grntf

oiee well, but I almost thought 'f was dreaming,

rushed out, and saw by the light of tho moon,

would follow if i moved. I Mood ported!,- still.

The figure then moved toward the boat. "Stop,

Monganui," I cried, in an agony of fear lest they

should go off again and leave me. " I am Henry
—do not leave me." " Ka teka koe" (you ho), ho

exclaimed, "kua mate Hennro" (Henry is dead).
" You are his spirit." "No, no," I answered, " I

swear to you I am he. Come and touch me, and

I I shall go." He made Inward the boat. What
my I suffered at that moment ! But suddenly

ind stood still, calling to me, " Ka

umerablo questions. The o

e glances of doubt and mistrust on me. But I

,„h ..,,.:

;ourse of which I win fn .piently i

, they could not pull agaiu.-l it, am

d tn'e women already up" a lire light

He arranged for our leaving early the follow

back Bgaili. We Were all a.tii early, and i

ito my long and loi

im\!-h"t

d
e pcopfe I am'

ong a journey.

stay," 1 said. '

go to Kororad.il

Do come with us!'' Again;

;o the boat and prepnred to start, when
il the chief again and ran to me, pressed

gainst mine, and, with tears in his eyes,

;

.ore, " Now, Henrv, now for the last (lm>

Monganui, I feel 1 can not." I rushed nv

hut, scarcely daring to trust myself i

Coward! Ho<
How 1 listened fur human footsteps! How horri-

bly lonely I WUS ! I prayed to Cod that thev might

felt I could not wait long that a very short time

would elapse before I became in very truth mad.

I went up the rock and strained my aching eyes

with gazing across the bright blue waves. Night
came at last, beautiful, still, cloudless, and uioun-

r could not leave my look-out. So passed the

nid day, and so the third, and so the fourth,

so the fifth. ThObixlli day came, and somo-

it more hopefulli [ look my Maliim, waited and

,-cd, and watched, but Die duvlight faded ami

it camo, and still no sign. .So passed the sev-

i day, and so dawned the eighth, and so died

eighth, ami so passed the ninth, and so came

'.,!"
still mechanically *! sat and go'zed over

mid -day, I l.iiuie.l I d'eeeni.-l.

>eck. But I had been deceived so

pected it to fade away like all the

t did not fade. I looked again, and

ie. I rushed off for a few minutes
and when I returned, there it was

Nearer, nearer, and nearer. It was a small

schooner. Again I lighted my fire and watched

the smoke curl upward in thick dense clouds. A
gun was fired. I could not hear the report. I

could only see the small puff of white smoke fading

a,;airnt. mine, en inj> all (he

leli mi hand grasped by the

f.ti-,. me mv two native boys.

I hastened to mv but, and,

and the things Moi
.

.[.ili.lJi [inlled lim ahmg.

the schooner. From two English s

ear'yflix

n

rnon
n
th 9 .

Ila

How Mangel

i soon as I got o

I remained on deck all

that dreadful Cape Brett

,uld enter the bay. We

... ,.| ..,, ,,,. -v,cpi up the bay. Once more I got

i Urn boat, and was rowed rapidly toward I he

I"!'.', j
"\, .LI kneii, I bend a voice I dearly loved
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NO NAME.
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THE SECOND SCEifE.

SKELDER6ATE, YORK.

beyond. At its

Ou,r. tla' n-r-V
on one kink, am wing-path on the other,

yt-xvay surmounting the

The one amnll row of

'

Ski; Meruit e [i:i^cs it by; and visi

alk on the Walls, who use it as the

e way down, get out of the drcnry )

nit i-..lm-— a Uiliuns l.n».vu eye on the

t i.ir ._-M 1 |-[..\ lii.-IH, :l n.l a l.lli.m^iv.at ,;,:

iL]:ir]-r.'.iii-aiii-.Ti[. Inf-l .
I IK/i k'nn-, tin- t

,- ii'.-iii K«.M-jn:ti-y Lnia.' «as no other tilt

In' liciti-r Stin-i- tl!«' lar;,:.:.r:ii,l.' -|.nri.J

k- bad piv^med himself to Miss Garth

jc-gate of Combe-Raven. The rail-

wary Wraggf, bad willainiwn Iiim

la-I Ma-C el' wu.-li'ii anM|.ln I 'fJ: il lln

I. ./.Ill

;mdly diguilied as cvei

>d it with one. The
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wf.nl-, " Fifiy Pounds Ibwvard," printed in cap-

be nit.rc clutch examined ai tin' fir-t envr-

oiii.ortunii v- As In- .rumpled i

«

j
>
tie- lull i

,,.,1mi mI In, hand In. |..ini colored eyes

, pn.perh cm-Ill

',1 oiler of lilM
1

unfortunate traveler wrapped up his

he best might, and made his way of

1M .
mured Ihc- l>"!if _»1>".

1 pri'11-.al Hi I
111' hand-bill v.li

"ircfilllv liinii-il mu ill-- IT-:. vi It

ror.Mis i:i:wm;

':
J,

v,!^-,;,:r;!;!i ';;:,:; i:".;,:

was lest observant
;

Ins whole i

xed on the opposite hank of 1

holfses" o'ntbc'le

in api-eanmce, waiting to he. let in; in ronlity,

li-iemng wiih :ill bis might f.ir any scraps of dia-

logue which might reach his enrs on the opening

,t >-i,th. i.-u'lv in^rnrtii.' interchane.c ,,f, |(ll ....

, and answer on the thre-hold rewarded (he

n-nti of t'aptuin Wragge.
•Does Mr. Huxttible live here?" asked the

'I think a young lady called here early in

Ye-; a voung h.,lv came this afternoon."

Exacth; IcouieonthcsAmcbn-inc- Did
-c Mr. Huxtable?"
•No, -sir; he ha, been away all day. The

htoVk.ck."
•Just so. I will t-all and nee Mr. Ilnxtnl-U-

mntteratall. Iriudmi-: ,).!- on family er.

,-.

r i. ,11'. in.. dmi- ltd'- "il pecmnan. groine.

,'| ,. ,1m gnitmidrof flu-youri-Jady
1

f,

rated mi IH'iv pounds. The third course '

a line Iv ua'rmng M deserve the grama., le

,,„,„,: ladt le r-.ll, rate! at :, a unkmm I,

nit of the eirci

le sisters of the

hcthcr nn obsta

ial letic

•guided u

ivntclycon-

disappcarance from home. After

(vns to be beforehand with

messenger from London, and lo lay hands

,,-h ..a lb.- young la"

lidcl god.'

!,.',. i„'I-

to while

ght of a niece."

ment? In other words, how was a yoi

in Magdalen's rritical position, likely

away the hours until Mr. Huxtable'i

If there was an obstructive gcntlcmn

back-ground it would be more waste o

band. bill sugge-lnl was correct— if -he was

ill* alone, at thai moment, in ihe eily of York
tvhere was she likely to be?

i at the railway ? She woi

likely. Driving about in a cab? Possible, cer-

iu sume quiet loeulity out of doors? Likely

The cnpiain paused, weighed the relative claims

on his attention of the quiet locality and the

jia-trv-eook's shop; and decided for the first of

the two. There was time enough to find her at

to inquire after her at the

,
finally. M intercept her in

ighborhood, from
.-,., n lo eight. While the lk'ht la-ted I

doers. Where? The Esplanade was a quiet

locality ; but she was not there—not en the lone-

ly road beyond, which ran back bv the Abbey
Wall. Where next? The captain stopped,

looked across the river, brightened under the in-

fluence of a new idea, and suddenly hastened

" The Walk on the Walls," thought this judi-

cious roan, with a Twinkle of his [,ani-eoiored

eyes. "The quietest place in York, and the

place that every stranger goes to see."

Jn ten minutes more Captain Wragge was ex-

ploring the new field .if search. He mounted to

the wall- (which iueln.se the whole western por-

tion of the city) hv the North Street Postern.

p-i--'L,.'.,- oj Ko-emary Lane.

minute* to seven. The sun
hall an hour since; the red li

objects were -oftening in the

were net darkening yet. T

s|H,kst,l yellow light as the

hi- V.;,lk lilt-High Mil- lit lllf (1

v.lo.h Ka, laud can show.

business—that will be cnt

ute, if you please. I air

will you kindly tell mc w
**

i gave the
:

I U-'rt".!-

nfmg-bvh.

the -i.l.jt'el. id the )iroiiii-cl

'ower. "Xhiaisofnm-
in Wragge to himself,

hip to Magdalen's nio-

The first course nu v

beats with all the pulses o

the I..,iicd y ligurt.

ird ti-w.

ure ns it rested agaii

cloak nnd gown, the

falling tenderly on he

approached cautiously,

e she turned and obscrv,

listaking that tall dark fi

"M"
last dim light of «

i her pale, resolute your

ting of her parent.-, the pric.de,

| - - 1 1 . . I . i , never hit ntlpp

daggered even the daunile-s as-

tain Wragge. A- she slowly t

nnd looked at him lie raised h

nearest reproach fo respect whit

unblushing audacity had loft 1

making.
"I think I!

younger Miss
"

gvaimed, I am

•e of Cap-
her face

c of addressing the

began. "Deeply

cold surprise. No

•' 1'ardon me," replied the captain; "I nit

specie- of relation. I had the pleasure of seei

yon in the spring of the present year. 1 pi

honored preceptress it, vonr late father's fami

Permit me, under equally agreeable cireii

stances, to present myself to you. My name

Bv This time he had recovered complete p
ses-ion of his own impudence; his parti-coloi

eyes twinkled cheerhilly, ami lie aceompan

his modest announcentent of himself with

..lam ing master's bow.
Magdalen frowned and drew hack a stop. 1

reception. He tucked 1

I!:-',- , nliein

Wragge," said tin

ters pei-MULMvelv e

'•I remember

tempt bv raising both hands, and displaying :

pair of darned black gloves outspread in point

Miss VanstoncTueg and^ntreat t " _

"Why not?" she asked, haughtily.
" Because. " answeint the cai-iain. "thai V

the way which lends to Mr. lluxtithle's."

In the ungovernable astonishment of hearing

his reply she suddenly bent forward, and I'm

the first "lime looked him close in the face. H<

neiu-an,.-,- .,f feeling liighly gratified by it. " n,

iat do you know abou

Che captai

rd. He in

il purpose, by producin

'There is just light <

ou know about Mr. Hu\t>.!.l-r

by mention

*w twist lip

he b.--l ],!;.,-

yon come by that hand-bill ?" she
lionately.

thousand pardons ! My head w ,

ic family spirit,—How did I come
fly thus." Here Captain Wragge

"al exetci-e through the lon-.v.,

English language, with the high, a

sion nothing to gain by co

permitted himself to tell t
--c -^narrat

not irritated; she showed no dispns

herself on his mercy and to seek

She looked him stead, h. in the laee,

said when he had neatly rounded i

'Go on?" repeated the captain,

disappoint you, I am sure—but I

'No, you haven

so r.mi|,k'lelv -l.1g £[
. n ,

:
l

mean to earn the fifty p

C'n-j.t.uii \V,-a::
;

-c thai h.r the moment
speechless. But he had faced awkward truths

concerted by them. Before Magth !• n could pur-

sue her advantage the vagabond bad recovered

his balance; Wragge was himself again.

"Smart," said the captain, laughing indul-

gently, and dramming with his mi brella on the

pavement. "Some men mighi i ,t sciit.a-.

ly. I'm not easily offended. Ti, again."

Magdalen looked at him tlin.r.::: ;he gather-

ing darkness in mute perj.Icxity. y\ll her little

t-xiierieiice of soeiet\ hail been i-:,i>jieiK-e - 1: l
: ...

_

Here was one of the 1

r quickness, she was pui

"Pardot

might actually have -p'ken

tin- reward is offered to me?
av not be publicly p.i-teil h-r

Knest.
m
My°;

i.
;

:
! before the rewi

Those hand-bills may not b

a week to come. Precious as you are to all

your relatives (myself included i. .ake my wcrd

initls'lorvou ifthey can iios-

y..u still |M.T--Mi..b.-.i (hat il.v

::,•'

By the

LK

Ihlie:

Ihe <a|.h,in glanced doubtfully

sk-., and walked on.

aiu where the ],o,leni of Miekle-

II ere the paved walk descends

mrse southward until '"the 'walls

e more. He paused, and

Wa- she waiting there for
. atul hide her i'mm (nyiug

;,
workman loil.-i'e.l through

The captain mu.n.t.'.i .In-

om the postern, and walked

e lif[\ or sixty wirds abnig

theoutlying suburb, ol Y,,,l,

She took the hand-bill from
gleam of twilight sho read the lines winch set a

price on her recovery—which published the de-

tion of a strayed dog. No tender consideration

had prepared her for the shock, no kind words

flushed deeply. She
Wragge, as if all idea

out of her mind.
" Oh, Norah, Noral

rard struggle I had to go a

.own publicly?" stu

werYork?"
"Pray c"m}.o-e yourself," pleaded the pcr-

,ua.sive Wragge. ' At present I have every rca-

roeofyourpoor dear mother. The family spirit,

from my maternal grandfather."

n ly po.-kets are gaping fi

your own fair fingers. There is a train to Lon-

don at nine-forty-fivo to-night. Submit your-

self to vonr friend's wishes, and go back by it."

"Never!" said Magdalen, firing at the hare

suggestion, exactly as the captain had intended

..!„. ..!,.. „,l,l. li (in mind bad led been made

up before, that vile hnmldall would ha\» decided

me. I forgive Norah," she added, tnniing away,

and speaking to herself, "but not Mr. Pendril,

and not Miss Garth."

"Quite right 1." observed Caphiin Wnu;gi

.

"The family spirit. I should have done the

same myself at your age: it runs in the bloud.

Hark! there goes the clock again—half pad

seven. Miss Vanstone, pardon this seasonable

abruptness. If you are to carry out your reso-

lution—if you are to be your own inistre- nmcli

longer, vou must take a course of some kind be-

fore eight o'clock. You arc young, you are m-

exjieneneed, you arc in imminent danger. Here

you, full of advice.
' Tap me." -

-Suppose I choo.e h, depend on nobody, nud

to net for rnvsclf?" said Magdalen. "What

then?"
"Then." replied the captain, "you will walk

Straight into one of the lour trap- uhich are ; ct

to catch you in the an. i.-nt and interesting ctty

of York. Trap the first, at Mr. Huxtable'i

house; trap the second, at all the hotels; trap

the third, at the railway station; trap ihe fourth,

at the theatre. That man with the hand-bill*

has had an hour at hi- di-po-al. If he ha- net

set those four traps (with the assistance of tk<-

by this time he is not the com-

somebody el>e

local solicitor) I.

petent lawyer's clerk ]

"You see that I am alone," sho interposed,

proudly. "If vou knew me better, you would

l,,,,,w ihal 1 depend ,,n noho.lv but mvsclt.

Those words decided the onl\ donbi whici

now remained in the ciplain- mind -ihe d.ai '

whether the course was clear before him- I™

motive of her lliglit from home was evidently

I hi. v l..v I'.'ing on the stag

things," thought Wragge to h MIM II, 1" I"' l"f-

,-„ she isn't. "

for her ! " ''"'

isn't, I have

posted." Fo

J...UI.-U |.la..

I
,|,1,. a,l..|li:

t "Chan.

tificd by this simple Plnn
c

of
q
"j

•^SttaXr'el'^.'"'!'''"''*
?r,,'l'

l

ivi','in|

l

i'i'r» ti.' hit tVa-'"'" '"

••
1 repe- independence of character tvhetcv-

at I Snd it, ho said, with »n »Vf ot >»—
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•verity-

" In fl JouaS nnd l0Tely relative ]
5L

rt than respect—I admire it. But (excuse

J^n you must first have a way to walk on.

dQ ]cn; ''but what hinders me from writing to

\[. HiixmM''. .iiul iiiukiny; my own private ar-

r
.;

ii
., ,„,„.. w itli him for to-morrow ?*'

i Granted, with all my heart—a hit, a jialjm-

iiigh"
M
Where arc

. hotels in York?"

"Not with Norali," she said, sadly. "I could
trust mwtf with the other*. Not with N..r:ih

"Tin. way." repeated Captain Wrance. She
roused herself; looked up at tho darlt
lii-nvn. li.,-.koi.t round :it tho .lurkr-nhi -

"What must be, must," she said, and fol

The Minster clock struct the qnarter to
as they left the Walk on the Wall and d.-, endr-.i
the steps into Rosemary Lane. Almost at the
!nmc moment the lawyer's clerk from London
crave the la<t instructions to his subordinates,
ind took up his own position, on the opposite
nde of the river, within easy view ,,| Mr. JhIX -

sin-le arliele of luggage. Dark

, I think I could see a lady'

,i [|iiM[>;<>J the sort in our
'

young la.K <>f

.niki'iu apjteurance (even if they consented to

receive you) could take up her abode at an
;

.
,
;!, .IJI l....::!ldli.'. M 1 1> •: M ! .

j
I if (,|' II

1 1 1 V r I-; I I

niriu-iry ami remark 't Here is night coming on
m fust as it can. Don't let me bore you : only

let me ndc once more—Where are you to sleep?"

There was no answer to that question; in

Mapl.tJ'-'ti'^ portion there was literally no nn-

" Where are yon to sleep?" repeated the cap-

tain. "The reply is obvious—under my roof.

Mrs.Wragge will be charmed to see you. Look
upon her as your aunt; pray look upon her as

U elosc by, there are no other lodgers, and there

is a bedroom to let. Coji any thing be more
satisfactory under all the circumstances ? Pray
observe, I say nothing about to-morrow—I leave

ly io the night. I may, or may not, command
theatrical Jaeilities which I am in a position to

offer you. Sympathy and ndiriirati.ni may. or
may nut. he strong within me when I contem-
j.l.it" llf da-li an. J i.i.l.Tr,).|r,io' ,>t >um char
actor. Hosts of examples of bright stars of the
British lirnina, who have heguit tlx.ii • :ij>jiroiui. <•-

ship to the stage ns you are beginning yours,
may, or may not, crowd on my memory. These
are topics for tho future, for the present I'

"n<: mv-.rii within .,,. strict range of duty.
We are within five minutes' walk of my present

1 'iV-aiOc? Von dh.i rust 'me-? Good He av-
ens! is it possible you can have heard am thin,;
to my disadvantage?"
"Quite possible," bi
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( Magdnlen, without

"May I inquire the
]

"I have hear<i yea are a Rogue."
"Havo you, iiidee.l ?" sni.l the iin]>enetrehle

)J'»mt. "A Rogue? Well ! 1 waive my |.riv-

You talked

e ago. What
is likely

with a young lady who oj.enlv eeLieeihele.e^
:

' '^ l " awuj Front her home and her
mail to goon the Map- - M> ilear girl, en
..our own showing, •-'

your present prcdic.

'':.:' il-u'l..„ t |,ed h,l,e,li

'0 pick and cheese |he way el j-eliine e,
It is my turn to beg pardon now. I have
Mking as if i „-„„ a V0ling liulv „f family

,,,.,

'', " Ahsiml! We know bettor than

r

'.'.' '!' ^.''i') Wea.eee? \ ei, ei'eeene

.:,;
N "'"»li' elehl ,„„., ,| ( ,.|, „,„|e, .,,„„•

,?T
s™f-«nd why not yours?"

,..,,..

Is

,

U "

H >'>
" 'aid the ea,,hiiii

(
dextreuslv

S cun
g
„,

y "'e S" '
' ' '"'

'

fc
p,

:,n :,
wh

°"''^discovered?" nhe broke ou

i don't choose i

'..
,

'
""!•" «"•< '". to. raw.wba, Ihen

~.

':....". '".
,-V"

..

i

''" ,,

;

i!;i '''"''
'

-"

'«r?t1.:?
ou "W )»ur'eourage with your si

i !

,' ,
',

' ,,' "i","
1

;k he). I heme, I he k
™?«gMM| the parapet rf the wall.
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THE RETREAT OF BANKS.

THERE is undoubtedly something humil

ting in wading in i..<- _n.-w.-p.ipn.-. Umi

rebels, who will doubile

army to M'Dowell,

rebellion arc ready for any limit; despeniic wd
readily be believed, but they nre not quite in-

sane enough to run their necks deliberately ami

hupeles-lv into a noose.

The object of the Government in calling out

the militia is, doubtless, to liberate the L'U,0OO

troops now under "Wadsworth at Washington,
for the purpose of reinforcing Banks ami 1-Yc-

REBEL COWARDICE.

resolved to defend

Letcher and " Tres

piediitine; that 1.

Of General M-Clcl

the rank and tile. Whatevei
mid espeeiaily those in Vir^ini:

they have undoubtedly been co

these lines met, by appointmen

Mr. Boteler (then a Member (

Virginia, now an officer in the

Washington, about a dozen me:

ginia State Convention and <

n- wiili the-e gentlemen w:i- '

rospect of the secession of Vi
"iv Major General) Banks ha

iting that Virginia would seicil

coming from so high a sourc<

.-itli attention; ami panic* wl

ists in Virginia, who owned Vi
I had large sums at stake in tl

ie anxiety on the point. Tl
lines stated as much to the Vi
ad assembled in Mr. Botclei

m vjhI n'l di-dnral tltut thin: in

iver of the secession offh.i, &,,/

that the Old Dominion wool.] |„- lova

i the Stare Con-

ic State was em-

As a people, the

f.ul was palpable— I he Viryinian people, in April,

flag, and basely surrendered to a handful of

miscreants whom they might and should have

They lunc had their reward. Virginia has

learned by this time that courage, like honesty,

is generally the best policy.

ABOUT FINISHED.
General M'Clellas telegraphs

These Southern bravues. who call t]icniH'lvt.->

'Tigers," and " LionV' and ' Gravc-digc^TS."

ml "Yankee-slayers;' who cany black t)ag-,

I" the lirntalii-ing effect of [be institutions among
hirh they have been reared, and whose savage

f Dahomey or Patagonia— these fellow? ran

ever withstand the ulli-et of a Christian soktierv.

when it come- to standing i

igain-t Northern men, in any
numbers, they run like hares

manhood can no move coexist

!V"c arc not sorry to hear tin

Tigers" nre "about finished."

3me Other of these Southern regi

have desolated the South and don.

de-trny (he nation, were "about fin

Louis

ig. experieme some dim'iuliy in di-eoverint

hereabouts their houses stood. Others tel

ot a woman or a girl has escaped the

.hrutality of the Tcxans and Louisi-

Tffll mWiYzzl

1,(,1 I.V llld'oll!

,1.., n.ilil ,ry |~-v.

c ihing-s, Hod ninl nianl.ind luine; !

II -illl lh- I. In-Ill ..;:i.'il.

: I'resiihnl ivasioll.tltllloaiill.l I

portunt as the restoration of

!-.(..> -llflUfr^tln' l'otl-],ir,„_V

1,, nolo, I "as lileieh' to km,, k

sympathy for the -

•e Mil- ; lli.n li-

the lesrality of slavery was purely locul,

l„ril nut onlv the

li„n of slave., lull

hopeofiivilsociet

I ol the ear itself I

IVniiN president I.io,„ln left his home in 111 .

is to go to Washington, he said lo his neighbors
al he ivas a! t I,, i,!,,l„rtal.e a holder la.k than
iy l'resi.leiit hail encountered sine,, Wnshinoton.

History will add that he disposed of it with a
-

'-' land moderation itncqiialed since Washing-

appeaia,,! as ,.lo,„a

lovemment. Their

niiiu.ry law!
'

The

i forcihle assistance of tilt

United Mates? Obviously
is less to he feared !,y a ere

1 power, l,nt if the e,joal |,oiv

"Hi, Olio two an- related I

i l.nol n,d and every country I h., I loohed Ions
"""" l'"« I*taiii ihe siipplv innsi he which
lldeil

' 1 lor labor. The London 77,,,,,

country for the staple I

her u-ual so

i iiio.,1
1

'"''' i""' ' '-" 'ate to declare w..r aaain,
"''I ind ill .an Ibe rebel, olbir to If
Ie- to run ll„. n-l. ? 'ihe ureal I „„|y olh

/Maoe Mates mow valuable |, ollhei I ti'-liii

trade to M. TLouven.l « But we shall °^'«

ho" °uall'"e pay vou
'?•''"

The lmoVlrS **'
have their course » replied the astute Yancev,™",.

KiS "'l.a "islTour ™v7, J
''^'

ne.s. Lc il I am I I. b. „„ ,

Northern States the .loio,.,,io,„o lt
'.

j]!
: ,,;;;

and parasolsrand bonnets; but I learn tbJ^
you any other advantage to menUon"I"'

'' H°"

certainly, andwhen™ cr.membcr thaTih^'.H
Yancey (who, Parson Brownlow told. n,° ™, *

w.iv, ..ml the mn.it timid may be very sure ih

John Hull and Johnny Crapeau will both took n,l
-harply at what they are likely to lose .1. Kl.[\'[

to win in the event of a general shaking up of na.

partment his first

gratulatory address to the army at ffiuTtyifc
w.,s Iiml. -! almost like a victory. At last, cri

il i!,.. (i,|o .,. iv ,, iMVt- i-m-r^v in.] na!..::i.,.-.

-b. \\ • \
I eviavonl., :^

lion the applause increased until the famous litt

energy and intelligence

I. nt int r
,

.ay therefore say that,
j n Ui- ,

,..

ey are not such discreet

ureiosayonlywhatthey

So with General Halleck's

li'i'.ns'.l war; and absolute free

jublication of every HQbject in in-

lit. They belong to ... a- ;i„ , t..

jrally outgrown war ; and when it

equally compelled to

ridge those liberties.

Since the Government has
war news into its own hant

spaed ns settled or to bt ictly differ-

illful reader of newspapers

n'T^VoVtSo
11

.

"i :, 1 ,
n.

i
1

,.l tl: !..
lign? To say that the enemy knows all a_

, w hH I». r ise print it or not, is utter folly, P

v.s ila .|ii(^-tioii. Pit we know all about the r

v. e and plan ? Did w,- know exactly the din

1 I.I ad 11. -lli.-l.l - 'I'

\V, ,,J. I .1. n,., ,,,,! I,:: l>f.ai : CJ-

..I than lie I., -lh-i e him lobe if he had alio

,.- N.af.-lk t >.,,,. /,;„,' to print all such dela

a.l I,- n..i,.l..ul.ll. -,h-. .md wi.-elv. -iV, " llu;

ay may find eni it ;.],<
}

<;,„, I .LTiainh A'-:-
1

If the Secretary of War sbal

I I , ll,.t, .1, Ml 111 "I'
' '

,

^ .i.uii'.i'^.;

,'
,,'\i - •

Government office and head- quarters, wi*
[

Palmetto and Confederate flaga fljiDg, passed v
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OEKLUAL BUELL'S AKMY GBOSSLNG LICK CKEEK ON THE WAY TO Mb. H..M03Leb.-[SJ!I Paob 859-1
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BATTERY NO. 1, OF ONE HUNDRED AND TWO HUNDRED POUNDER PARR01
"
1

"
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FLIRTING ON THE BEACH.

Day iiftcr day passed l.y—tbc^i c

The introduction ;

I -inincrly mi;.|.-«-l-

1

7jzr^ry,°
If so, nnd liarm happens,

Flinl »as familiar with every bend ..( I lie- rivei

iiiii.u- the shore line sharply
; "an. I we're point: n

W for nil our puffing nnd straining. Let

WRECKED ON ISLAND NUMBER

,rl,..in! M ! M.nid \„ni-

was struggling with t

with mechanical energy, and, being
*'

juat keep myself above the surface,

s nnd hoots embarrassed me, and the

' ye the surface. Myivet
ssed me, and the stream

ed; but just as I felt mv-
3 n leaf upon the river, I

mass of wood-work and

clothes lis well as (lie .Inn 1 1 _-.
1

1 r u .Iall,.w.. 'I ]„

Miliar occupant of the little .Ml. iii, my dear <.lil

ami slret. lied himself. IVtty nnnoynnces'did not

a-, if the villainous little dtn of a cahin close to (he

engine, which we had been talked into hiring on

1 Mull- I... Hi.' ver_'c..('fev.r.

t dangling in the water.
" 'Tnin't first time this c

;t. Apple quillings, I tr

;
was taking hack t.

I In ii Hi.- (-..il.T ,//,/ hurst, an.

"[here's n... mm

'fTleTnmfe^s

. Harlem;'

Hi.,-. »!,.

i.MHTiil Vln.t w.,-.., r I, ,. rough-bred Tai
t.l.<.^ lill.l.ihy. ,l,il,-i,n,wcd down-East*rs

il.U i„ hi- own lips nnd imbibing s<

the cordial.

I gave bin band a feeble squeeze.
" I owe you my life ; but where a

N...1— .,,-(. ,.,ny saved?

the General talking rapidly and continual

kindly wish to divert my thotights fron
i of my gallant cousin, I gathered f

piquant scraps, would

e you, Mr. Bat

resentiments of

I p.... Hie night.

.e nio ruin', mist.

1 get picked off.

some dying embers o

men, flatmen,

iFlitTscarce'

buildim--, 'II,,..

cd sullenly to our

i, proving that hu-

'I be General showed no surprise, lie merely oh

bad probably run aground r.n t lie island, and wi-he<

us a ca*t ashore in their broadhorn. He stooped

blew I be embers to a glow, laid on dry brush nm
-"uminatedb

that my ear, perhaps unu-i.all;

. iieiii.-ut. ..f the night, had can:

- \\ l„.,r-., Mun-\mariM,-"ask,.lM

i';l.i.:n.d;. ill- lb..

cions mind ihat I

in; \\ur.h- 1 hear.! u

fle.h and blood. I opened my eyes. The larger

mpartment of the log-house was suffused with
ill red light, which brightened intoa clearer glow
the wood, heaped on the lire with a lavish hand.

ught the ascending blaze. Around this lire were

suit of rusty black, of city make. Several more
dark figures hovered about the open door-way, going
and criming, bringing hag- and barrels, which were
received by two of the men within. Boatmen,
thought I, who had probably put in for a safe haven
when benighted on the rapid and dangerous river.

'-' M„sr..fthe in met. «ere rnlh.,,,1,
lh

,

.with the bras, b.,,nd handles of knives or

garments of n respectable Western farmer, and his

fcr.a:itv and recklessness of the countenances around
him. The man with the high cracked voice, who

"lapidated hi'..ad.lot|,,

r as Mr. Stone, and asked

philosophically lighting t

c.nv.'inlly. troublesome, turkey-buzzard of a Yan-
kee, and that he had better have been helping to
cache the horses and unload the l.n.its than calling

t clay of'tlie floor. Mrs. Stone wns aide-

irl of eighteen, whose pale, and face loot

f keeping with the place and company
a I discovered to be her eldest daughtei

the branches and hid myself from observation. I

felt Ihat .something was amiss, and that discovery

might lend to awkward results. Genernl Flint

light awnke and uttei

tight draw the nttentioi

.led in the pan, and the steaks brown'

nee, and I onlv eau-bt unconnected st-

alk.

Jem Hudson wns terrible riled. He s

lly on that colt. If his gun hadn't I

h powder in it this child would have

1 think Hiram Stout's a deal uglier tha

horn," snid the big man who had been addressed

as captain, and who spoke in a tone of bullying

authority. "This nigger don't need a Pennsyl.

licker!" exclaimed Mrs. Stone in an nrgumentn-
ve manner, ns if to challenge contradiction. But
obody picked up the gauntlet. A circle was
irmed, some wnlnut-wood platters and pewter

nnnikins were produced from a hiding-place, the

umpany drew their bowie-knives, and Mrs. Stono

arried round the frying-pan, in order that every

ne might help himself; while her two daughters

H v c ai .hi,,,,..,.,, ui tint I hit my wri-t e,

fior.sly grasped by a seiof long, lean fingers, a

could hardly repress an t

thankful a few."

I began to bo seriously alarniei

ignorance as to the true character.

t, and that his apprehensions

i one of 'em, Mr. Barhnm,"

lug bogus dollars, robbing :!... re-., and breaking o
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Fcoatd see nothing
"

d and the silvery jm

Stone, his better half,

.urging a stay on the
' nothing hut scurry-

'

.

'

, (||| ,| stampeding ttiere for weeks, and her

".":, l\.,-r- worrited and worn out with it.- It

V-!

f

.'i Tnt> i f '" "" ^™Rcl1 '> l;>wk-s c«m-
"

,.,., „„| ( ,,;h (H ],f,. In the midst of rob-

^ >!./«« still t''« Plirewish, hard-working

. .,1, .1 i;iiiih>->1:.v i)i- to any

,hdcd into a giyglo at some jocular

M i.-snchiu-etts man oMhc German,
...wit-ofthea^embly. But one glance

ter's awl, dark eyes checked her rising

I. !',*,. i-L-aU.- interest to a discussion

rially affected our safety; but over

., in-red for transporting them to Boli-

V,r. i.i.ixitlici^lv -JmI wo thus acquire possession

•f tl.e -e, rets of those desperate men, every fresh

ilii w«m or unguarded word .nerving to increase

sir .Linger, until at last we heard with dismay the

- >l nv , r ,l of Black Dave, the captain.

.o.h knows of it [we trembled], and, as Mann
V-* ,avs, the gals are tired some, ami we'd all

be the better of rest. So ^e 11 jeM keep clo<e for

- iVw davs, and then absquatilatc with the bosses,

JiUurrvfur Bolivar."
There was a growl of assent, overtopped by the

shrill voice of Mr3. Stone, who clamorously cx-

f.i'-c It was white but linn ;
and the compressed

1'!' inn! I. lightening eye told of a new resolve.

"It's a bitter pill, Sir, 'tis, but we must gulp

""."1m: whispered; "we must give ourselves up,

ing the possibility of -nir mak-

:he back of the cabin by cutting

liberations were unexpectedly

Upt

m- Neds :-i. i i gs oi mint ^veie
|
n - (! ,in-'

i

.

y^v, upfor.hisl.y.

1 M ngnlud.i, Marm Stone?"
M-- S- .:„ r.-pb. .[ [| : :i; 1

1 -.- jars were " under
• -f th, beds" ami bade the Massaehus
" ! "-i.-h HiM.i. He rose at once, took up a

]

'-'- b,;li-,-d „, al„l advanced. "Now." c

< i.-.-v ..a.-adi in thill ivtivat
)

wrc certain of this last reassuring

'•kuive- menaced us mi every

'»• % ln"wle«oiir wrists

cident, of our escape and immersion, of our land-

ng on the island, and of how we happened to fall

auditors of the robbers' council, though this point

ierce iiicreduiiiy answered this statement
"Cut out the lyin' snake's tongue!" bawled

"Murder 'em both, the oily spoken, slippy-

skinned Yankee eels!" cried another, flourishing

lis glittering knife \> ithir.au irichofniymi.se, while

two pistol barrels were pressed to the forehead of

the uiiiliu. king Jeremiah.

"Hold a bit, gentlemen," said Black Dave.

sent you? Air ye State police, or mere informer- 't

Yon, specially, with the Connecticut phiz and satin

waistcoat. Ilevn't I seen your ugly features be-

.::.,";:

..f ..-.ign-lv and s.-leui

he had nothing to :

f
e would lie silent, u

aid Dave,' roughly,

) was contorted for a mo-

go out, unheeded, but said nothing. The girls

were sobbing in a corner, and Mr.. Stone was ap-

parently urging tbrni, in a whisper, to withdraw.

the cruel deed about to be done. She wept ami

clung to Dave's brawny arm, and supplicated for

mercy; mixing her entreaties with broken Scrip-

weak hands that grasped his.

'Marm Stone, take off your darter, and

to settle accounts with the spy. Men a

twisted round, like milksops, by a

Cap. ;
Bessy Stone's not the woman to bo frit by

black looks. Warn't c,,u. Jeremiah Hint,

the actuary chap of the Boston Argus Life and Fire

" Yes I was," said Flint.

-Of course!" sneered the German, maliciously.

long years agone, hot can you remember going to

i village, nigh Lexington, to see a farm-house and

barns belonging to a farmer that had been burned

out, and th^omp'ny suspected 'twar done a pur-

pr.se, and were ,h\ In pay the polity thing -

'

1, root and branch,

'
I he I bad', m its pb„-e!'

villains wli.. composed the gang, uas wknl

longlit. tnliiekilv he had invest,.-.! hi-. l,- ir ,U

himself a beggar. I'nhappily Mrs. Stone was
;

regard all judges, govt

ills and warfare. Her husband, long use. I
i.„ obey

such dominion over him, only saw through his

idea of buying land in Oregon or California, and

setting 4P"on the square," when they should be

rich enough—a hope which has lured on many a

half reluctant, criminal. The daughters, on the

other hand, less prejudiced and better taught, since

(Ik'v bad picked up some instruction in a tolerable

school in Chicago, saw nothing but misery and deg-

MgMng>udi nun d. They passed their

, Illinois, and ncxer willmgh .-

I l| tell von what. Ml. Ilalham," ;i.ii

t,. me one day, » I'd like to give a

live I est, and repent when grace was born

,],,,." thousand dollars would buy and stock it

small way."
I willing) v agreed, and we .pii.-lly -ail. ,1 »

Marv Stone, who was wild will) jr.y at the it

that a certain sum should be lodged, tun n,.,i

that it uasbe-l ( umuni. K. tin Mini '

after the migration of the band. This was sooi

occur. AVe had been prisoners for a fortnight, w

on.- morning we were informed that a general

\\iil, much Mioriing ami trampling 1

p.rn
sight, no wreath of film

,
but Mrs. Stone lingered. '

nk Dave might do us. .,.- .-.\

t parting." But the Captai

i
gmj.l-liumor. He patted I

,vay pavement and ] 'liiladHph

•' Stay," said Black Dave, looking

scout, running up.'' 'I In-r^'as' ,

use, then a rush, and tin- reiuain-

Tho Captain, rill, in hand. ,too.l

aed mm in g.iylj. fringed hnnling--diii t^

charge. No one else wns hit. Cuttin

outlaws mnnaged to escape further I

first roughly handled, and \i

r of being promptly Imngci

wonders, was -Ned

uilii yon v, ero dead."
an hat I thought of you, Bur-
nid ol the General there. No,

I passengers in earing lor line.,, p
Here s, nhb-d or lorn by liie rx\

JEFF DAVIS'S COACHMAN.
IV K pilbli'ili on [.!i|;e ItC.'i a ]mrtrait of \\ U 1.1

A. Jackson, Ex-Coacii.m an hk Jeki- Davis, \

ii'i.''iiilvi.ait.i-ii'il.iiiiliiir-.;,i l''i-.'d.'rick'J.ui-g. Ja

er which shows that lie 1

y. Ho seems well pos

s of the past yoar, and t-

eni men, tiny are generally well acquainted with
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Macdak-n s.iul it agnin.

"Anil then turn flic frving-pan m-er, " repca

Mi;.Wr;l^r, «itl,

(

n -nhkn hm-i -f |-'^.

nil living together in mi v lir.nl, ami nit !m
wrung. Much obliged, I'm Mire. You've

|

mi' nil right a^Miu ;
I'm only a Imh' " rt'd "

talking. Ami then nun Dm- frj ing-pim, ll

turn the iryiug-pan, ih.-n turn 'he Imiiy-]

Her voir,- uank, iirnl sin- druusih closed I

eyes. At the line moment the door of I

loom bchov .priii .!. mi. I I he e,i|.t,.Mi uiclhllii.

havs notes flouted up stairs, chargnl «ilh I

''''Vh'"^',^,'.'':' .u..( Hi.' captain. "M
Wragge!"

, , * .,..,.
Lots of things, ami I'

"They were things 1

Suy i av.-.l

gesl.e.l Mngdrilc

lecessary. My mom is tin' fn.nl room on

,,l Moor.' lio down shins mi.l say I am e.

Wragge nut on the landing. "Kay I am com-

ing directly," she whiskered again—and went

up stairs l.y herself to the third story.

The room was small, close, and very poorly

furnished. In former days Mi-s (iarih would

1 o'il'i.'l :,!„:-'

desolation in the desolate night.

"Norah!" she said to herself, tenderly
; " 1

could he as putienl ns she is! If I could only

forget the deht we owe to Michael Yanstotic V
Her face darkened with a vindictive despair,

II 111 No: never till the

debt is paid!" Her thoughts veered hack again

to Frank. "Still at sea, poor fellow; farther

and farther away from me ;
sailing ilo..u,'li ill.'

day, sliding through the night. Oh, Frank, love

Her eye* filled with tcnis. She dashed them

gave her n few minu , „l,.„i- ; „1

l.i.W.l In r-.-lf in. and

1.1.-. iiml ll..

she thought to hersel , "Frank o

She Ini.l aside her

Ju; had unrulier out. Th- ].a.t. ii

,,,..,; .,,,, levity ns she nn o-ke.l ii iieiiin.

thoughts she him. out

Hi- if I'm force,.

lllTi.illl- in hall-uilted .

She ..h-i'iMiil-il he Mill... to Iho

Lil.m- i, e to now? Who vnowsandwhoca

Capta
11, III 111. air of » prince i h,. ..»i, l..i,.|ii

suasive hand when Magdalen came in. "How
do vim like voiir room?" he inquired; "I trust

Mm. Wragge 1ms made herself useful? Yon
take milk and -ngar? Try the local bread, hon-
or the York butter, tesl the freshness of a new
and neighboring egg. I tfffer my little all. A
pauper's meal, my dear girl, seasoned with a

"{Seasoned with salt, pepper, chives, and
parsley," murmured Mrs. Wragge, catching in-

Mvely to your own benefit. If you decide on
be inn glided to-morrow by the light of my ex-
perience, that light is unreservedly at your serv-

ice. You may naturally say, 'I know but little

Granted, on one condition—that you permit me
to make myself an J mv character quite familiar
to you when tea is over". False slmmc is foreign

to my nature. You see my wife, my bouse, my
bread, my butter, and my eggs, all exactly us
they are. Sec me, loo, my dear girl, while you

room with the eternal cookery-book still in her
hand. "Mince small," she whiskered, eonhden-
tiallv, as she passed Magdalen. "That's a

shuffled across the room. "The right shoe.

Pull it up at heel, Mrs. Wragge—pull it up at

heel I Pray allow me,
-

' he continued, offering

diagnosis on his mind.
ndan

X':
1

ien he had seen his guest comfortable

"I feel quite in the bosom of mj

my rascally self? No! no! Nc
ao protestations, pray. Don't minc(

ce it on mine. Now come to facts;

to facts. Who and what am I!

view. I

useful III Vt.ll .t.ul.l ]>o-i-

observe ! There
nwaiietie-ot li-giu-; l.-l me trlljmi my
to 1,,,,-iii with. I am a Swindler."

. Noi ihc v.-lige of a blu-h'^.-d ih.-

monotony of his complexion ; I lie smile

ed Ins eurly lips a- plca-inuly as ever;

ii.,-, ,),„<. I ,}.-: twiiil,.!. il ai Magdalen with

nkness of i

i looked over he, -liMiiLli.T

. oil!. '))!]. 1:1

.ni-b.-.l.
"

Swindler i* nothing Lut

syllables. S, \V, I. K, D—swin.l

n sympathy. I am that moral agrici

-gival gene'.';

. i _ i, , i

-niion, ami n,).)]il

say for myself in

-Shall I continue

put it frankly ?"

Yes," said Magdalen ; " and I'll I

ai-l '„(. ..IS... ii-iy h_v a general . har-e.
' No,,', eli.erie," he h'epan. •Here am I, a

;tly object. Very good. Without compil-

ing ilie i|iie.iiini hi asking how I come to be

la liiniii, I mil merely inquire whether

..or is not, the duty of a Christian community
i,l|i the needy, if you sal No, you -imply

ekme; and there is an end of it. Ifyousay
Yes, then I beg to ask, Why am I to blame for

";•:„;::,!

wretch ! do you think I will allow you. to violate

the sat red obligations of charity in my person?
I won't allow you—I say distinctly, I won't allow

you. These are my principles as a moral agri-

culturist. Principles which admit of trickery?

sympathy can't be cultivated in any other way?
Consult my brother agriculturists in the mere
farming line—do they get their crops for the

asking? No! they must circumvent arid Na-
ture exactly as I circumvent sordid Man. They
must plow, and sow, and top-dress, and bot-

tom-die--, and deep-drain, and surface-drain,

and all the re-t of il. Why am I to be checked

kind ? Why am I to be persecuted for habitu-

callrd swindling will be re cognized. When tha

give me a public funeral ; don't take advantngi

do me justice on my tombstone
; dash me off il

one ma-terly -cntence on my epitaph. Her.
lit' WragLre, Embalmed in the tardy recognitioi

of his s]>ecics: he plowed, sowed, and reapet

his fellow-creatures; and enlightened posicrit;

congratulate:; him on the uniform excellence oi

:

I. iio

rely from want of breath

i a dash of humor," \u

you, do I?'

uspicious of

ibtlul of herself, the extravagant im
f Captain Wragge's defense of twin.

He -to]. pel
;

tails of his thrcadbai

' My dear girl, here <

successful self-dependence, the penalties of C0-

lebritv nre beginning to attach to me. On my
way from the North, I pause at this interesting

Too Well Known.

same brief remarks meet mv eve.

W. K - Scarborough, T. W. K.
;

T. W. K.,' and so on. What is tl

Perfectly self-isolated. She bad

progress; and she was now rehear

ne:, ' Personal po<

. W. K., signifyii

to my Index, tti

io mijier-onaic the fryii
..

lid Mrs. WiMgge, maiding across

igdalen. "First put the frying-]

and then tumble both of them ov

of . ulinarv

ing the final

the palm of

till.' .ookerv-

dorncd with a bright bra.

h fitted comfortably wit

lump little books,

s mil, bni.' io.k

"Mind!" said t

ike no credit to n_
ire to be orderly, and orderly I

avc every tiling down in black a

nould go mad ! Here is my comn
-Day Sic.k. Ledger, Book of Disl

icttera, Book of Remarks, and sc

from the first page to the last.

it ! Look at mr. Am 1 dusty?

i I halt -haved? Ami, in brief,

icr, or am I not? Mind! I take

; books. Magdalei

of the handwriting

sures. Although Cat

produced its legitime
had reduced his rogt

tier perpetually conimtr-. People with -imill

1 —
1 ] jl M

erty in half a ,lo/en eountics— ihn.e arc llic

who never forgive the genteel beggar for

men who send for the mendicity ollb er-

;

e are the men who take care of their money.
) lose shillings and six-

uenee. Did you ever hear oi

Baring dropping a foiirpenny
;utter-hoh'. Fourpence in Kotli's

child's pocket is safer i

pocket of that woman wh
in Skeldergate at this

these sound principles, e)

I have ranged through t

the prevalent public feeling to am,, al m in <«.
-Militni-v Ilicmel, Cbtbal Di^tmt, Ague,,:
tural District; F,t ca-tera, Et cittern. Here, i

Number Two, are my cases that I plead ; Fan.

Number Three, are tht

of the officer's family

,
arc my Adopted Handwr

tcgrity
; my Heart-rendin

„^sSrrm̂ hSm
ffl

eMi'r-
I I ll I ,1 I,

• .i I U '. ii il

goings and incomings ; wind and weather
i

itics nnd public event. , "i,,,,, , ,„, ;

!-

health, lluetualions in Mrs. Wragge' {^
tdmeal onr „

;

goes. So you see I

knew, heft "

Well! hat

to live onf"
, ?? doubt you 1,

captain. "I- can go on, if nece^aiv llir ti

rest of the evening.—Howev,,,. is T i,^, ,,,."

on-.. -If lull justice, perhaps I may leave the r
""'"""

" develop thin"

the Rogue i

'

!
' i' 1 >': ' U'ag.'i i.l. ii ,..;.. .

ore I answer that question. When I camedonn
:o tea you told me you had been cruel,,, ii -,,

.nind for my benefit. .May I ask how Y
'

'

"!' ailm a^tis/'saidCaptainWragge. ''Ton
.hall have the net result of the whole mental proc-

ess. Said process ranges over the present and

inure proceedings of your disconsolate friends

ind of the lawyers who are helping them to find

o.i. l bvn pre.-. hi pro, :,'. lings are, inallprok.
i|i,y

.

leik has given you up at Mr. Huxtable's, and
,;• al-... bi lb,:, time, given you up after a
nquiry at all the hotels. Hish- S:<' ci,.n,.

you don't send for it—and there the clerk is to-

mghi [hank- it, (.'apt am Wragge and RosciuBrr

Lane
! ) ut the end of his resources. He will fortb-

.ployers (don't be alarm.
'

detective police.

Alh.v.-ingio,

him
I

1 uleninyni- veil, ii.,1

-possfbl^earTier. '^"yc-u relS
i attempt to communicate with Hi

mt spy will find you out. If, oathc

you leave the city before he cornea

r departure by other means than the

the clerk—you defy him to find a

of you. There is my brief abstract

sent position. What do you think

it has one defect," said Magdalen.

nothing."

me," retorted the captain; "itenJj

•ement for your safe departure, and

el.ioc :.;:

:he direction of the stage. Both

'I 11 I know what that ri 1 I 1

Magdalen, looking at him attentifely.

I h ll, ll l h I, ii, I Ml, Ml <"

only to say, 'Captain Wragge, take charge ci

me,' ami my plans are yours from that moment.

Captain Wragge looked a li

o be met so composedly bv a re

"Why not decide at. Hire?"

May 1 ask-'f"

di-.p;"" 1

',

I
Wragge- y.

ty, and to wish you good-night. I ^m

"OnceZl thec'aptain wisely adaptedUB*
,, her humor, with Ac ready self-control

Worn out, ,

icnlly. "Un|ia, blc on my part »» "

We Tvill resume our

Permit me to P»

)

il e'lit ,

i-'r-ntinii

""prostrated by mlStal Htertl0°^
I
J[Jebttri»

,I,v.,m,'.
'

it,,. I, an, I ivas tivisted 00C 11'^'
3

..

rndofherhusbant
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v^^t Mi" Vuiu-tuiif," s-aid the captain.

i the next time yon forger yonr-clf in v.miv

,
,:] ,,4 L.,.j. -nai^lit— ilun't annoy me by

g
asleep crooked.

...
(

',

;

,uro^, meekly. " Andhaven*t Idone th

"Another object besides the object I know

f?" repeated Captain Wragge, when he was

1V |,v iiiinsilf.
" A' ilnv a gentleman in the

]

'

lll'l:^ r .,uii.l. ;iUci- all? I- then: mischief brew-

ing in 'ue t*ar'i l ^at * doo-'t bargain for?"
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n, tlint word if too generally pronounced, ornary.
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,i lr) :.!---.;n :

h]I. :,|>i.!i-R...>ni fades rather faster
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Every Man his own Printer.

Portable Printing Offices
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ADAMS PRESS CO.,

An Intensely Interesting Book.

THE MASTER.

16mo. 75 cents.

Gems of Art

!

Elegant Steel Plate Engraving) of our Military and Na-
tl J i Printed on

by Gurney, Brady, and -'A;- > c-J. i.;-.,i. .1 A <.<
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J. H. WINSLOW I

Weale's Series of

Prescott's Cartridge Revolvers

Grand Opening ! !

!

BRODIE'S
Stock of Spring

MANTILLAS,
Now Ready for Inspection

at his

OLD STAND,
300 Canal Street,

His Palace of Fashion,

Under the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

Corner of23d Street,

New York,

Wedding Carde and Note, 'apei I >

ceTuoIT i

FRIENDS OF

EMPLOYMENT. A New Kmiim-uim,

T7MPLOYMENT.—Agents Wanted in every
-T.J T.-.wri mid Concur to .'liter into a respectable and

Head-Quarters lor Chsap Jewelry.—Hood-
^,',.,1.1, (;„
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IKrftKSl-.NTA'I'IVI', CitV-

,-'4fc
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;., Author of "What will He do"with It?'

Commencement of Twenty-Fifth Volume.

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

For June, 1862.

United Stole* within 3000 miles of New York, pott-paid, for

Two Dollar* per Volume. Complete Sets will be sent by
K.q.r, , it,- (V.-iu'hl at ')„ Charge of the purchaser, at a
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To Officers of the Army.
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THE PROGRESS OF THE WEEK

Wl
which it cau-cd In \Va,lim

ms of his army he can see the trembling

of the rebellion gathering in knots at

,mcrs in their chosen capital, wringing

nds, and bewailing their destiny. There

another battle before Ilichmond, or it

evacuated as every other place has been

ie rebels had said they would hold. But

they fight or run, Richmond will be

h jiiwn number of days.

in [he Southwest, has hern fortified only to he

nbandoncd. The original design of the rebels

ill falling back from Corinth was probably to

gain a safer position in the heart of the cotton

States—such as Chattanooga, Atlanta, or Mont-

gomery—where they might be joined by such

gnnized after the fall of Richmond. But fate

disconcerts many well-laid plans. Colonel El-

liott has put a stop to the further (light of rebels

by way or the Mobile and Ohio Road; and wo

hear from General Hnllcck's army that a large

number of Beauregard's (roups tied westward

toward Grand Junction and Memphis. "Where

and how can Beauregard reunite his scattered

regiments? May not the rebel army of the

Southwest he considered as prnctiailly dispersed

and disbanded—broken up into guerrilla bands

31 ml swamp rangers?

Finally, the scene of Banks's reverse is now
the scene of Union triumphs. Fremont has

crossed the mountains from Franklin to Stras-

burg and engaged Jackson. Another Union

nrmv has ^occupied Front Royal, and driven

back a rebel force with heavy loss. And Banks

himself, strongly reinforced, is pushing up (he

valley from Marlinsburg and Winchester. Un-

less Jackson has retreated as skillfully and ns

swiftly a- li;ml,s did. the army wh*
*

threw the North into a panic will

THE -\VOKK OF HECONSTRVC-
TION.

Baltimore, Nashville, and New Orleans,

are the points where the forces of the United

States are experimenting on the

l/uio-d M the Union fee

?an do it throughout the South.

- succeed there, the hulk of the w
the South will have to be exilec

1'uion and secure llie safety of the North.

,'e are happy to refer to Baltimore. Thir-

inoiiili- ago Baltimore wus as thoroughly

I."nioit soldiers through Baltimore for the prod

tion of Washington, All classes were saturat

with disloyalty—so much so that Mr. Camen
the Secretary of War, desired to hang all 1

officials of the place on the trees of the "W

We have built loits with g

the city. We have lodged may
councilors, and State Legislature in prison,

have suppressed disloyal newspapers. \\ e b

shut disloyal mouth-. Meanwbile we have

tcrted .Mainland from being the seat of war-

Moiylai
"

1 have enabled the people

an honest living. The res

Lalniuoie man. la the u-t-r language

telegraphic reporter, "Wherever seces

show tli.-ir fires they aiv knocked ilmui

among the people that the poli.

fere and conduct the members
through back streets. There

t of insulting our troops i

ids of loyal banners and
a welcomed the march of t

In '.\a-liville and Now < )i|e.uis the cxperimci

as not yet progressed so fur. We have hcl

;ashville two month', New Orleans one. Th
csults, however, as far as they go, are satisfa.

ir a v. t- could judge, the rebels would not take

A week has elapsed, and the nsj>ect of affairs

-M-Clelfan's army, after having fought two
attic-, is within lour miles of Richmond. From
he balloon in which the General directs the

hesitatingly come forward and declare them-

selves for the Union but for the fear of the re-

turn of the rebels. As soon as they leant that

Beauregard has lied loward the Gulf they will

probably conclude that the chances of a restora-

tion of the rebel dynasty are too slim to merit

consideration. We mav then expect to hear of

Under the vigorous ao!niini-;iia[ion n| .\

General (Sutler-. New Orleans is steadily r-

ing into sh:i]"'. General Butler lias been

energetic ami less conciliatory than Conen

and Governor .lohnson: his iron hand hi

been covered with a silken glci

.will i

:horongh and speedy. The good people

of Louisiana are already complaining that they

have been victimized by the rebels. And no

wonder. What could be more outrageous than

the destruction of cotton and sugar, while hun-

ing to death for want of the food which could

only be purchased with this cotton and sugar?

To bring tho people of Louisiana entirely to

their senses, nothing more is needed than a

plain statement of this, and we are glad to sec

that General Butler has stated it. When one

reads of the heart-rending sufferings of the people

of the Gulf States— of whole families starving,

nnd every rich man reduced to poverty—one is

tempted

South, we mui
that we are stronger than t'

thoroimlilv in earnest in our purpose or preserv-

ing the soil of the United States undivided. We
must then show them that if they persevere

in rebellion they can not escape hunger and
misery; that they will be outcasts without prop-

it is simply due t<

;rens, on the other hand, if they r

loyalty, they will be received in

the Union with i

the North, and
Government to

Tiai EJDlBEKBSlBo

ilown"rSheiianXrlh\
;Xy '!!'.',-

1 wuiili nlob: s..s in- the sni-

not a panic. There v

Vallaudi-liam. and Jell Davis w ) 10

be let alone, nm-t have' si-hed and K
heard Ih.* murmur of joyful and im

stagger the country i

The rebel organs t

great, generous, and glorious mother.

THE FER0CITV OF THE REBELLION.
Tut: cruel and incredible barbarities, treacheries

horror. "The Louisiana was set on fire and 3ent
down on the vessels while I was engaged in draw,
ing up a capitulation for the surrender of the forts"

a Bag of truce flying at the time," says Comma!
dore Porter, at New Orleans. They cut off the
heads of our dead ot Manassas; they beiled the
boilies to get the bones moiv readily

; th.-y l, M) j,. L |

swung their heads as trophies upon their hoiii'ewma
march through East Tennessee; they drew Kenlv
and his heroic troop of Marylanders with a white
flag, then unrolled the black and massacm] them

;

they bayoneted the wounded in the Virginia vail

their g.ms

wme m-i.

country, mi
while they strangled h

close; they hung old men ni

young men in Tennessee guilty of loving tin

counh-y, making the father sit beneath the galloi

i carrying the wounded

of anamination, of hell!" said Parson Brownlow,

Tins is that cbivalric, refined, proud people, who
are striking gallantly for their liberty against tho

ruthless hordes hurled upon them by the lust el'

power in the North. This is that gentlemanly,

I ) I t n I p 111 r II i tl t

the "subject races" of the North. The ghastly

story of their crimes against God and man is only

and infamy of every kind ; ferocity which Feejees

could not emulate; superstition, ignorance, and
bestiality— these are the qualities which have

bred and sustained this rebellion, and these are the

qualities that slavery breeds. That every rebel is

i no one would say. That t

fall its male faciei 1 a ad • 'dllWag". IS.-,, a..,..- (I

In the rebels we are dealing with blind enemies,

not with friends who are mistaken. The loyal

friends: hut they are not mistaken.' Jeff Davis is

not our mistaken friend, nor Judah Benjamin, nor

Mason, nor Slide)!, nor Cobb, nor Pierre Sonle.

war with England or France. The rank nnd file

of their followers arc indeed mistaken, because

these lenders by careful falsehood have misled

them. But th"i3 multitude are none the less our

bitter enemies. The very ignorance upon which

the leaders play makes their followers ferocious in

Among the whites in the rebel section there nro

but these three classes : friends, arid intelligent and

that it will dismay Brownlow or the brave Bou-

ligny of New Orleans ? " You needn't hold courts

to try men- for treason in East Tennessee," said a

Union man there (not Brownlow) to a friend of the

Lounger's—"there wont be any traitors to try;

ih.-y'll be exterminated." If, then, our friends in

only to wait, and it v, ill l.-aru.

f Massachusetts, formerly

ct. He is a man of

• little known in political^

,
Charles" Franci

England of his

fall of

is Republican. There was
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;"," , I mtcd States Commis-

""'"'...'."Fucitivc Slave Law.

''}
..,„ „„| ,l„t, „r ttio l";.,veriii.i^nt to n-

,
in,l,.|\i,., . 1

- V.),M

'•.,;,.'!-'("•-'-"«-" a... .,...„...

,
., „.., „„! i.i, ».,.!. it ,-.

.

i».i,

I r, r

;, iIm' nidi. are ami naval service of the

'''C'GSSiy^s. t. return a al«v.

,".,',, 1, ii h..en e,n;iL-il '" ili.T.-lvlliun,

'
'

,, .I.i l„vc to be employed in it."

""n.ar require Uie services of all r" a sul-

. ., ,„ it
' inrisdiction by residing open iu tern,

xigen,

',,1 li inn I

g* of holding other peoplo in

e peremptory Butler " one

slave

The work expended upon fort

Mini

,y wasted." The Mayor of

mining hitu In l\.rl. It cksou

his post. Then he rot lints with friend., ami insi-ts

up.,n witl.tlrawii-i- tlu'iij-'louT- Tlie Goikti.I .-.>-=.

l.rvu '|,l;LyiiiK'lon K emitter—and sends him and

touch no person, no property, no right,

glit not to be touched to secure the resto

its supremncv, but tlittt when it does to

'

,
1„" m

'

,
' ' - n.t.. Sector Wllley

rsllitl .i|. llifitt.-iiMTi:.! ..l-tli,.].>v.ill..-,ri-l.i.irf.lViri;itii!i,

.-.kins fir a i-liv.-iMii ,.f it,.. >| ;it.,u, l ,l ,|>..k.. i.i fvv.irut it.

.I, ulu.li, i.ll.r ...i, -i.l.T.tl.l.. .[,-.„ i..n,

,
|.V..|.m:mil- I"I.m Hi.- I in ouU-.wi-i.rti-

„ i.l.,,,1, „,,.! it ,v,.-inj..t-.l i.y My.-M.

SkeS*""

fortifications from wh:

,,. k ,i„.„ti.llihl f..r tin' Union could, Ml po".

i, n,,r,. iiufnl titan M e il,,- while .:." all'.:

-. .Lini,'.. In '" ". ..nd
.
"" '

,". .pan iter Hill near Newport. lh-

.,n ".ii.iiij'nl I itself bv deeds of

l.-."i'. ",

!.,.:. Senator I'en Ev.k, of New Jersey.

'in t!„' Jersey boys would net fifiht by the side

i the great public opinior

is, and in that pereeptioy

,„l II, I .:, "!', >,.: led i"d

;

' ' !.!,. i.e:,'l;i ui.iv t,e |,:,,,i. I,,i( M" I.

The whole country now e

,

projectiles and defenses. The princip

ammunition, or water'-proof carlri.li;.-,

inpersedo the old stele usth

ad ships will r,

l

'!|,;,,

,

,u".,',,,,i I.. ,1, ,1 elV,,.| in 1,'."

his. Most weapons

HTJjMOKS of the day.

' NEW ORLEANS.

b is caught a Tartar.

1 sentiment in that city is to si

Wfaenl is doubtless nearly extinct t

*« meanwhile General Butler

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
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my c'ONTiii r.rnov

par.llki to l!nv 1 iw n'mnico .,.,....- -.

»|Kt.li U-'.ray cur 1h1.11-l.r-. As I moved abot

among friends nml acquaintances, a word dropp*

nolf-approval ; mid I doubt not thut nearly all t

charitable 11 1-, had |.:i-i.'l out thron-h the can

fully-h>oseiied purse-string*, that drew buck ng.d

with increasing tighlness on the diminished gold

lars. Hero was a dead

' Ye-, and nobly," he answered, with a glow .if

hususiu not often seen blooming his quiet l.iee,

.t.ir people have done m.l.ly, n.-t keeping bael;

l.niid.mre, |.n.ircl

months ago. The partii

; but she was brave wit!

e heroism. 'He is strong

must have such men. I

eieueo'badc him go. lie i:

at borne or .sickness as fl

n God.' Her eves were fu

- strong arm she li

i again, silent f

[ was s. . M'lt-gratiilant ! My
J her. I asked him *
irt bad been-wheth.
i, and whether it seen
o any practical use.

n," he said. "The c

picion. As to any practical ro-uh ,

!

btfkil. Hitherto, Ellen has never told

. cigar and a book, wb

rcnly regarding things ceil

', except reluctantly

Cleveland by nat

company. We 1

to be roused even by Dr. Clay.

.t.-h-littul companion, as young

n"'n'l'-
"

}
"

(

;"M

-

y al °'

played. Stay here, and 1 wil

(bill Cleveland had returned unc.\|,e. Mh
,

, him out, and inquired where my broths

was". He started, an.) seemed iinc.mifon ib! e .
,

;

and he
|
niM-te.i t.

tatiMiiaml a b.ituue. I ha\ e ^,-u'exu-inn

breast performed by a mesmerist, the patic:

mainiug perfectly unconscious the while. Not

gave no sign of pain. I liave known more thai

onr ea.-e of life preserved by :i my sterious waruiiiL

given in dream or waking to persons iv ilh no pre

vious notion of impending danger, and I once wm
witness to a most extraordinary case of cliiirrngiin

r. velation, which made it lastiiiL' impression n\

iral and luti-lli-il.le I (.'-nil.

e to-night. Do stay quietly b

much to my i

might I. ling bill! better health

veTi'ufssantll't"

,i- I ihle-dra»er,whi.-hhe did not open.

iject which seemed painful to him. I I

:cess
; and finally of the dairvoyaure, for '

' Let me go with you," he said, sharpl;

n itli
|

So I put down my book a

answered glibly, and loth icrong. The Secross

added twelve years to my age, and informi

a year," remarked Dr. Clay, quietly
;

rather sec ten such than miss one op
witnessing a case of real cliin-vyum-?:

r complaint or boasting,

who arc least thought of,

I ul ..i.T.t.*,l Mr. Preston t«

human love. Shame touched me, and I stood

lent and rebuked.

"Come," he said; "walk with me into the i

street, onlv a little wav. It in well for us to e

prelend the <: .pi.-thms of sa.riuee and patriot

ing we find safety. 1st

woman. She has given
i share henceforth in our

t guiltless in the sight of

klM< kcfyolil. .-

was (said the Doctor) t

', and you shall hear the ln-t.-ry."

note lor the Doctor, from an ok
..died and ...Idly i\\prcs-ed ; Inn

think it worth while to go .igh'

asure," said I. "Only we
1

TfS liVind vou"hIvc

ii dressed with faultless neii

at into a pair of worked si

hands nervously drawing on a pair

help it, was almost ashamed of my ov

with which I could scarcely keep up

"Bring ft light, please," said Clev

or'r'iiu-'p'.'in n'a semicircle.

And*

lice-hall till the ligj 1 «*

rved, impatiently. "*

patient sat, already i

"ll- lovk
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Vane whispered across Cleveland, who sat bc-

specimen, preserve! in 'tiniv ..I In^luuil <1

of the hand. She would not, if the saw it,

I I. Vl/1 IH'l IlllTl IV l>: I!--:.

"How anall I di«?" was his question in a deep

sudden horror.

Its efFect on the sccress was still more marked.

She sprang into a sitting posture, and trembled

from head to foot, seeming unable to speak. The

suddenly, "Oh no, no, no!" the l^t word rum-
to a shriek.

Cleveland's face was ghastly beyond description

or conception. Uhcrc was a pause: Mr. Arnold

cd on me for n final question.

of surprise, information, horror unspeakable, suc-

low, tremulous, uncertain ; then clear, rapid, agi-

tated, while the girl's whole frame quivered with

side, a narrow road winding along the edge. Down,
down—at the bottom of that precipice, in a dry

bed of a atream—there i'b a body covered with

road, close to the edge of the precipic

them turns—he will not go on—ho wi

The other laughs a

'What is the murderer li

ed, and, laying her hand on Cleveland's

she exclaimed, with a shriek which ran

I hut irregular hand to me. Beside t

j locked, when the report o

deep and profound ; and if w.v; with dilticuliy that

my landlady roused me at nine the nest morn-

thought might— might he of consequence." L

jumped out of bed mechanically, and received it

Good Heaven! it was Gd ward's handwriting—

le.«s nil momlnfr, and fiir.llv. ... » .- r- ... ti-1 ni.'ru.-l dan-
(
-,t..im |v.rt ..1 Ui.< r.....i. -.i..),!..-!. r. i i-.-l I.. ,.,, „„ .. f-mt,,,,

.nut .!.-. luv.l ttmt liv i. in- ( m.i.i.-.lii.l.-ly r, turn I.V Knfli.n.l.

aud, when I ptretaUd, Btnick at mo wlth'hU of^na "k7i

i"l.!"lnll , :l ilii- 'inn, ,!,.,-',',..,l'l,im. Twaltorl tlUhe™

<"/«»<:• 118 |. lively phy^iful, howci

'one human mind 14-1,11 iluoI.Ikt, 11s mctaphysi-

U f Ki'lcasei Umon I'm on

North Carolina. They were on boat

RELEASE OF UNION PRISONERS TO GENERAL BUKNS1DE, AT WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.-[Sk5tched
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NEWS FROM THE WAR.
One of our most io Kooioi„ artists, Mr. Win

of sunlo.ht oftoi 11 ylooroy oionioio.

Ithroii^litnioipet-toTi^oi

Mr. Homo: , us

! is 11,0 Xrir,
,<f I)

THE DESERTER.

•ellto-niprhti I shall give jot

i a;;sio, rr.iri'.iu^o.l |,i :
, l,,,m ls ,: ..

illow mow i oiufortaltly.

• iltlii.ii: as l,o spoke. 1 siit' still :i

isj.^.l iop l.y tto lisuO aod .Ir.w mo 0,o. a agaia

I'Lisoi littlo roioiriu, m ..-of theuiolit I ,- illn ,.

I'oifm^;

Nina, poor Sin..! She was (In- daughter of one of

Hi., most inl1uenli.il, promlt^t merchants in New
Orleans—her mother a quadroon slave. Tho fa-

availincdv to soothe I

strong tide of life ebl

"IhudleftinNewO
cousins—proud, elcgai

sc moths, glittering, gaudy,

had I loved truly ttll I saw

, who hud dreamed of glory

di-traote.l nic, her light footfall, her winning wo-

manliness and modesty nil jarred. I was nearly

J 1 1
<

|

-- 1 deli.,-ire birds for mv h.-ii

*..ng wUU lou-toned ballads.

! kind to be patient.

vening ,.»,.'. In

vina. ShecameVt

nily. tobl her all mi > ru—!<
; my whole

not live and he yours,' was her cnlv replv.

"Bui, Nina, you must. II,,, I not'given n

wnrhlarkl^N ledge g,io,l liirtll— ?' IwasgoiDj

' 1 can not bear it—stop ! I can not be be-

tognl.er a. they had .lone with me. Her woj
came wildly fa-t and almost incoherent. She spo

spiff ot s-eming disfavor.
" Poor Nina, how quietly she listened

!

I thought her happier whe

rough replie

,ly past out (

v.ithin. excepting a

I :.f:.r:
:
.-l-.l

rushed quickly past out of the house, leaving all

,. Nina'

eh of N
y, she f<

[1(ll ,r Nina.' .She was indeed wounded, mor-
' bv her own hand I could scarcely

gh I think it must have been in

her beautiful eyes only once upon

,r three thousand

vengeance lias ils

proud lips quivered, a convulsive smile played oxer
"

i features—the broad hand of moonlight still

shimmered over the little cot. The soldier bad

MAY FLOWERS.
It had been the stupidest evening. A little

singing, a little dancing, and a little talking.

Singing! Fancy a great guy of a girl making
-louths over that divine song of tender sorrow-
Den lieben langen Tag." Actually roaring ii

And tin.' dan. im;! Somebody thrumming on a

iano the "Lcdue Lancet." in a limping, hap-

azard kind of manner ;
and the choicest partner

ws, and said, " Yaas, chawming!"

hair parted in the middle, affected the English

graceless gossip, wil

Don't yon km-v, I

Talking? Twaddle! A

mImh--, uplifting of eye-

agamX air. Tlu. k.-rav r >\ hy do thev d,", tare

I cynical ? Be-

enough, not honest enough,
my of them, to take the truth

harity. They are afraid of

fraid of each other, and they

,ow. 1 only wanted to give you an
l.I state that evening; and- Well,
said, a little singing, a little dam n,,-.

Iking; and I had tried

; with Tommy Mey-

patience with myself a

an. iL'in.nion. old .

Autocrat: " .M.nioiv,

readily

tnan hy almost any oth

His specialty was mi
erlasting. Mine was tl

I think if I were asleep, and any one should
place a handful of ili,.H- on mv pillow, that [ should
either awaken at once with the never-forgotUm I,, i-

gran ce thrilling' my hea.i, or else my soul would
wander olf into a dieani-and no drc'am, perhaps,
but a vision, who can tell ?— of a spring day long

ned hy May's fresh

iuM.uIv linds herself .oct-red

n.' SI,., I,,m

spray, and

tlim- (;. the mi;.„oo'. yam- li:,u,l

That »as all. 'I he day v,ent,

The boy goes out into the world,
i

) think of the boy-lover, on.dmi

he admirers—had taken his place. But an odor of
white violets and fern leaves breathes up frortl
woods and dells, and straightway the most curious
sense of loss and desolation pierces and thrills. A

smooth flowing river, and the voting

there. This was my experience o

again. This was my experience i

I look- do

pos-iLilifi.-s lying in that prorn-

I was .standing by the window

eis and fern leaves. But whence

May night. No, never in
that trim lawnv garden space. I did not think of
looking within. Within ! Where, drooping j„ Ull .

button-hole of Tommy Mcyruu's faultless coat, ur

withering in the bosom of one of those chattering

Violets here ! So I kept my eyes down and

between me and the lights beyond. I glanced up.

M.inn.itlukeEvan.
" How do you do, Duke?" and I put my hand

nd a bunch of white violets. He lifted t

I've been Maying, you si

"Yes; howlo' " "
I eyed them wistfully.

While I fastened them nt my bosom he w

" I have a fancy for this odd combination i

and flower," he said, musingly. "They 1

peculiar charm for me."
I looked UD curiously, half di.:a. M >oi,

t (edl

I believe. A sense of invasion, „, it ii |,,„

i«' .o.hif.ive i'igh, an.l privilege it. I,..,,. ;i

'Why? Well, it'sasingulat

i think so? Violets and fei

'I don't know-is it? Hoi
you?" I questioned.
" Oh, it is a simple accidei

ua-. on-. Yes, a -pklnlid ,: I fell. ..v. I I

think of what one of his friends .-aid of bin

only perfect bit of inscription I ever heard ap

to such a soul. 'His heart lies so dose to N
that he feels every throb she gives, and so hi

has become regulated by her sweet and pure |,

"A flower soul," I said.

"Yes, just. Perfectly manly, yet as del

I J thrilled J

Perfectly manly, yet as delicate and sensiti

was what 1 had lost. Thai v. as ll.e p,.v,ibili

I I I

There is something about Duke I-.van thai

-
1

] .- r , 1 and thoughtful. Not -, h I
he

|

patioii -lavs von as an assertion of rc-ei'v.

unexpected and positive. Unexpected, 1
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HON. MOSES F. ODELL
TeikIIon. Mosts !' 01,1.1.1

,
tli-

|
i,.ii

ration i,r President Polk. Being a Doin
i-n rli..T.ivlor Administration came it. Mr.
u removal from his post anil put to nnojl.ei

i politic-, the Collector Undine; liim iiitlisj

e. Ho continued to hold his place mule

llr.„.Uin I

ui'ii.
'-",'

1

1 1 r I politicians, a lit
ticket.-; X.-v.-.lli !.<., Mr. H. II » , : . 1-- c -I „v ,

»n.l.'l,.l !.T.' Jl'e

,

".
l"''''e

,

l'

I

l',.

,

.l''. 1fV.'"..,',i' l.'.'n'i

"ni|l
il"'l.'

V

K
l " ,

Jun
l ,"/„

1 ,r„i"
1

I'li'l,!

i.mc. |.

,

r.,l..'.ijv T,! raus^X SpeaL'r did

york. Il'i. p'triot.c"'^!! atTracte'd"

innl.'i ,.r i mi ,i,i, l.. ! ui li ,„.

)ei,iocr:.lsi „nd when it \yas dotermir

loint ,i .Joint Committee on the Condi
Vnr, Mr. Oilcll was wisely selecleil as

lenibciJ. Here he has labored earnest

, such ns Mr. Lincoln

! I I I
I l-r ,v„i„ I

l,,.l„y,-,l s„|,.rii,t, mleiit. The full-,

NO NAME.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

li..|,i |„,iiiiiiM; i i ln-r I'; :i.v..la- :M ,

i
-.: . 1 j>I< r

i
n

the lii/ili'nuni in Hijseitiii.y Lune.

tlio practical nbnn

"tint purities of person lowhicll she l„ii!

at sense of bodily so

mptiblc ns the inline!

m-y Lane.

With Captain

ilninly slu uikiiiLt

, nfsky that she

Diild sco was tyniinly iic-hl already with the

I oI"(.:;i|itiiiu Wram

:;:

,i .',,<,;,< ti.. '.YOS a K „ ,-!.
, k' :,, 1 sp,

1 ,1.,W!IU ,,1 |M 1„

,1 ("llMVM" M«- .'1.

Ml I..V1I ll,M

',."'
1'MlllJ 1.1, ll o stage

ill..- i

,;.'"'„'
, .l,„',|,lf„|

p.,. ."1 ll.
"„,'",' ,,';;;'

':; cs of Pa
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cation of her desertion <«' Noruh—idl h.tng on

her de-perate i.iirjH.-y of "
,

"

, 'u ^"
i

)

|

'

|
lX„lu\

h.ggared and insulted' his brother's children.

And that man was still n shndo* to her! So

little did she know o! ' liiril lli:it she >v:i> i'MJI ig-

Shc rose and paeed the room v.ilh the noise-

less, negligent (.-line .if n wild creature ot the

tore,, in its cage. "How ran 1 reach hn.i in

the dark'" she said to herself. "How can I

find out—?" She stepped suddenly. Before

tin- mirstiun liad sha,«'d itself to 'nn end in her

thoughts Captain Wragge was back in her mind

"Tmnn well used to working in the dark
;
a

man » itli endless rc-inurces of audacity and cun-

,,,",',1 lli-rli'md «,,. nailing? Two of the neces-

sities to he met, before she could take a .single

step in advance, were plainly present to'her—
the necessity of knowing more ol her fathers

brutlier than slie knew now, mid the necessity

of throwing him oil' Ids guard by concealing

herself personally during tlie process of irupiiry.

Kesolutelv self -dependent as she was, the inev-

.ought

e of taking the Kogu

f to her place by the

decided her. A mo-

-1m- determined to face Hie risk

indladv knocked a

lined her (with l)

.ts, Thai hieakfa

"There it is!" stud Mrs. \\ ragge. "On
th herbs. Tho landlady helped me.

ere'.- a good Sn'ul ! It isn'

spilled on the stairs. It's scalded

l.li.' landlady's

ppcr'r I sh

aw you gm
I),, tell me!

~ ^ptain sus-

lic next question on her lips. For-

fur Mrs. Wragge her husband was lac

ccision to pay his customary attention

te hy telling I

"How due. im IHil.- pnr

light?" he asked. phe nig el

Wragge. take charge of n

'1 have something to -;u lir

night that 1 had another oh,

"I beg your pardon," i

oV or,' 'Captain

replied Magdalen.

nin^irliWntr

" What! !
!" cried the captain, starting to his

feet with a blank stare of dismay. "The
daughters of my wealthy ami lamented relative

l.y marriage reduced to earn their own living?

Jinpo-siUu—wildly, extravagantly impossible! '

lie sat down again, and looked at Magdalen as

it' she had iullietcd a personal injure on him.

"You are not acquainted with the lull extent

of our misfortune," she said, quietly. "I will

tell you what has happened before I go any far-

terms she could find, and with as few details as

possible.

Captain Wraggc's profound bewilderment left

him conscious of but one di-tiuet result, produced
by the narrative on his own mind. The law-
yer's otter of Fifty Pounds Reward for the miss-
ing young lady ascended instantly to a place in

ins estimation which it had never occupied until

"Do I understand," he inquired, "that you
use entirely deprived of present resources?"

'

"I have sold my jewelry and my dresses,"

said Magdalen, impatient of his mean harping

on the pecuniary string. "If my want of expe-

s of the daughter of e u of fortune,

„:,,„„, ot tins judicious man.

"Just so," he said, in his most business-like

nanner. "There is not the least fear, my dear

irl, of your being kept back in a theatro if you
o.-sess present resources, und if you profit by my

liva.h olle red or none." sal. I Magdalen. " i

ave more serious dilllcultics before me than the

illieultv of leaving York, and the difficulty of

ailing my way to the stage."
" Yon don't say so! 1 am all attention; pray

xphiiu yourself."

She considered her next words carefully before

icy passed her lips.

which 1 nm interested in making. If I under-

,ok them myself, I should excite the suspicion

f the person inquired after, unrl should learn

tile or nothing ol what I wish to know. If the

uplines could be made by a stranger, without

iv being seen in the matter, a service would be

iiidercd me of much greater i

lie service von oih'ivd hi-l nigh

Captain Wruggcs vagabond far

kmI d. . i.li attentive.

"Ma. I ask," he said, '-what the nature of

ii- niriesis likely to bey
Magdalen hesitated. She had necessarily

eiilioncd Michael Valist,,ne's name ill inform-

ig the captain of the loss of her inheriianee.

ie employed his services. He would dnnl.iless

iscover it for luiuself, by a plain process of in-

reiire. before she said many words more, frame

icm as carefully as she might. Under these

.) shrinking fn.rn dire.-t reference to Mirhael

anstone ? No intelligible rcason-and yet she

-Tor instance," pursued Captain Wragge,

•Perfectly clear,"

ut to know where

'

'Yes? And after

>ut what he dues

'And one thing more

' \otliin,: The re-,1 is my secret."

The rloieis on 1 'ap lain Wraggc's ..omitem

!gan to clear away again. He reverted

is cusk.iuun juvivioii to bis eii-tornary eh

'alternatives. "These inquiries of hers,

ought, " mean one of [wo thing— - Mi-due
foncv! If it's Ml-, bi,.i | |] ,|ip ilnoueh

tigers. If it's Money, 111 make myself u-i

Magdalen's wgilant eye- wan-bed the p

te inquine- un-

dispi sal. Say the word—do you
Her heart beat fast, her lip! t

There was a pause. Magdalen
struggling with the vague dread ot

whidi had lieen roused in her mind
reply. Captain Wragge, i

leration of a new
lives. His hands descended into

kei-. ami prophetically tested their

epiacles for gold and silver. The

- of the precious* metals was in his

icy can wait," replied Mag-

interfciencc on the part of my friends before

"Very good. 'The first step toward accom-
plishing that object is to beat

,-v, :l ,e. "ll,

.-on
;

tell me, who lit it?"

could only answer him in oneway.
.lily look back ut the days that were
r, and tell him the story of her first

1 the stage at Evergreen Lodge.
agge listened with his usuul polite-

e evidently derived no sutisfv.-torv

from what he heard. Audiences of

ntcresting, deeply intei

Magdalen had done.

been on the stage myself; the comedy of The
beginning to end.

IMsg-
3 books

A sample is nil I want, if you hm
the words—a sample of ' Lucy,' and i

'Julia.'"

"I have not forgotten the words,'

dalen, sorrowfully; "and I have the

with me in which my dialogue was written out.

I have never parted with them : they remind me

of a time—" Her lip trembled, and a pang of

•Nervous," remarked the captain, indulgent-

ly. "Not at all a bail sign. The greatest act-

resses on the stage are nervous. Follow their

example, and gel over it. Where are the parts?

(Hi. here ll.cv are! Very nicely written, ami re-

markably clean. I II give you the cues— it will

all be over (as the dentists say) in no time. Take

the bark drawing-room for the stage, and take

me for the audience. Tingle goes the bell, up

runs the curtain, order in the gallery, silence in

the pit—enter Lucy!'
hard to control herself; she force

I, sent, find the dead— pleadiu

"..lui'-l, " Hi, .old 'clenched baud- she tried lawyer's clerk is waiting for you there. You and

begin. As the first familiar words pas-ed her Mrs. V\ ragge get out— hist opening the Imm^r

ing chickens and Champagne, it contains a car-e face of Iter dead lather looked at her with

rther and her si'tci talked g-nllv in the h,.

pet-hag with the things you want for the night

You take your tickets tor a place previously do-

at Combe-Raven opened

With a faint wailing «

chair, her head fell for

She shur

npliant Wragge retired t

there anything I can offer von

'Cold water ? burned feathers

medical a-Mnncc r Shall

tVraggc? Shall we put it oil' t

i and a glow like fever
.

artless, girlish charm <

gone. The native dramatic capacity that was

of every softening allurement which hail om
adorned it. She would have saddened and di

appointed a man with any delicacy of feel in;

She absolutely oleetrilierl Captain Wragge. 1

elamation. "Who the devil would haic thought

it? She can act, after all!" The instant the

words escaped his lips he recovered liiui-clf, and
glided off into his ordinary colloquial channels.

Magdalen stopped him in the middle of his first

compliment. "No," she' said ; "I have forced

the truth out of you for once. I want no more."
"Pardon mc,"rcplicd the iinomgihlcVVragge.

"You want a little instruction, and I am the

me for my instructions from your profit*

stage. Hnlf your salary for the first
;

third of your salary for the second ver

half the sum you clear by vour first ben.

London theatre. What do you say t

UL. d to h-.ll .'no,

, f,

;

r a month certain Trust my knowled ,e
, oik, hire, and consider the place found i

no difficulties any where, except the difEcoJ-

[ thought vour arrangements were made hm
it?" said Magdalen.
tjuiie right," rejoined the captain. "Ther

• made last night, and here thev are. \\,
I

I I 1 II
|

linus. Very good ; we take to the ronti in
.1. and leave in our own carnage W|„„
deuce do we get it? We get i, fn„„ ,|„

lla.ly's brother, who has a horse and chaise
I, he lets out for hire. That chaise conS

he end of Rosemarv Lane at an earlv
| ir>lll

lo.row morning. 1 take my wife arid m v
e out to show them Ihe beanlies ol the iieigl,

tood. We have a picnic hamper v,„u u ,

h marks our purpr.se in the public eye. V..,,

gure yourself in a shawl, bonnet, and > L.ji ,,,

. Wragge's; we turn our bar l;s on York.
;„„|

channcd with such-

.[ the ctistoinary weeks rent in j.

ck's warning. Good-day.' Is the c

; for me at the York terminus ? >.

I , ',;,:,

loan. I I t«iii.-.ih v oi humanity from the cradle tt

the grave—Money." He slowly wink...! he

!_:«< n e>e. s[ghed ii nl. deep feeling, and buriec

he ln-okeni band-- in his unproductive pockets.

To pay mi bills," replied the captain, wi

i.eJnng .impliei. v. " l'rny understand!

er i\a -, mid iicut shall be, personally J

ie: oi paving a -single farthing to rs ny initio

"Certainly- Yon can't get safely away from

York to-morrow without the chaise. And I

can't get the chaise without money. The land-

lady's brother will lend it, if he sees his sister's

slight. We

With that answer he placed a chair for her, Captain Wragge was sorely tempted to tike

and proeeeded to explain himself. the Reward at the top of the hand-bills as his

basis of calculation. But he felt the vast future

began to show itself in her manner ; her cheeks importance of present moderation; and actually

turned pale again, and her eyes looked wearily wain ing sonic twelve or thirteen pounds, he mere-

vacant at the wall before her." Captain W/agge
noted these signs of heart-sir kness and discon-

]y doubled the amount and said, "Fivo-and-

Magdalen took the little bag from her bosom

and saw the importance of rousing her by speak-

wonder at the number of words which he hading, for once, plainly and directly to the point.

Shojliad set a new value on herself in his mer-
cenary eyes. She had suggested to him a specu-

wasted on her for the purpose of cheating on so

small n scale. In the old days at Combe-Raven

lation in her youth, her beauty, and her marked
her father's pen into the hands of any one in tlio

his mind until he saw her act. The old militia-

had both turned right about together when Mag-
Captain Wragge's eyes dwelt on the little bag

as the eyes of lovers dwell on their mistresses.

dalen sat down to hear what he had to say. "Happy bag!" he murmured, ns she put it back

in her bosom. He rose, dived into a corner o*

the room, produced his neat dispatch-box, ana
"Mr. Huxtable's opinion is my opinion," he

began. "You are a born actress. But you
must be trained before yon can do any thing on solemnly unlocked it on the table between Mug-

the Stage.
_
I am disengaged— I am couq>cti-nt~ dalen and himself.

"Tho nature of the man, my dear girl—" 1"

his plump little books bound in calf and vellum-
trust my word; trust my eye to my own inter-
ests. I'll make it my interest to take pains with

you, and to he quick about it. You shall pay

nt,i [ic.l tin- bunk nt a Malik i.rtge and wrot*
:

a'

the top, in a fine mercantile In.nJ: " -";

/

ii
."„',.,','. /'".'. ..,"/'/.',"(,„,,':,

i'' sul'im. i' - 1
'-

.*;.(. 24, 1S4C' Jr. I; , .!„„<,/,../ ™'«< '.''
"

n ,-.,,,,.-, ,»(.,-,,/ ;„ ,i/,.» r.s ,<>-! «<«>> ''"'

—raj £200. O. Bijimid on account £25." H»>'

iim M„„|,k-t.-,l il„-i-.im—ami having also show.

Ia doubling hi- original o,tim»tc on the DeM™ •

side, that Magdalen's easy compliance with ti >

demand oa her had not been thrown awaf ou
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-
'".

,nk. .i' 1
' 1 I

n '''l>
'

' J ^"
;
,Ihoo |,.>:oii"s- ul""

,

-I 1 '

'

1
„, 11 ,,i„,„.|i. You have only to ho

- ,/.",, nkc niv nuthority into your own
1 '•,.. „ ]„,'ul with Mrs. Wraupo as I

i '",!.'
li,

.aa'lclicd .ipl.i" la" hut, bowed,

^'UoVnitrie c°se but of the relief of being

^'fMliiiK »n ll|nn '
lll,| i'"' 1 l! "'"' ' '

I '" 1

', the day "liylit lHi "ls fortl1 -
After *he

,,[iio i i iiio the il'ioi' opened softly. The
'„„. „f Mrs. Wriirier stalk-d into the

J
",',',

siit t"l'l",J "I'l"'
1

' 1 '' Magdalen in solemn

",'.".-,,,.„ i,|. " - l""li"lt i" your drawers.

.,., ,
,iri

. vour niglit-ltuwus aii.l inoJn ,
;i|,s

.'

'
'

,'„,„ ,,;.iti,-.,.ils an.l „i„i kings? ami jour

Mt higcaee is left at the railw.u -station,
-

.,! M„.ukilen.

Mrs .
Wraggc's moon-fiice^nglitene^dinily.

'i
.,! ,,,,,k]r ill li< i

f.nl'il Mile eyes—rliukcr-

s gone out. Let's go and

the first time in Magdalen's expel ieuee

Mr,. Wi-ieee was ileaf to liie eustouiury siiitiu-

it. She in tually ventured on a feeble rcmon-
.,.,,, ,„ [ti L ].!„m mi. ol her husband.

-till do lot her litis c Iter Things I" pleaded

Mrs. w'ragge. "Oh, poor soul, do let her have

:aptain's inexorable forefinger pointed to

r of the room—dropped slowly as his

tired before it, and suddenly stopped at

r. T. >

»,ll I
.,- I, si

Write
it of the neeessaries you want. I will

tats it niisell" lo the shop, pav the hill for you,

uijubg back the parcel.^ We must sacrifice

g Magda-

Ind^par?
She clapped her jireni \\awU io^-iInT in

"i excitement, and lost all control

m mediately.

:; .ii"l [ii.'ltril m.'.'klv into tears.

M^,l.,|,.n i;ij7n[,iL.tL'il licr list, mid Captain

ny wife ,„, rc yon." In; said, pleasantly, as lie

t out. "Cut lier short, poor soul— cut her

l'"ti'( fry," said Magdalen, trying to cam-
Mi-. \,r:\i;i:i' lu (..lUiu;.; tier on the slioul-

"Wheri tlie [.art-el euines back you shall

Thank you, my dear," snid Mrs. WrapRc,

l""-;')

'Jt-yinir her eves; "thank you kindly.
1 '-" [ ii'itu e inv handkerchief, please. Ii'ssueli
*

v
|'» hale onu : i had a nice lot of 'em once

;; '

'" h'lv.k-iN. They're nil Koiio now. Nev-
"' lr,! '.'l! It will enniluii ,,„. [„ unimek Your

,

lu
">KS. You're very [rood to me. I like you.

you won't be angry, will you ? Give us

,./
.'..''' '-heel; " Let me d.isoni

^^oEnrn5^=:

''":'•"- 10 1 ami 1

illr^i s.
ck of York Minster struck nim

ir.1;
V '"' Wraee° <° "'« «>'»»=. «"d

l.,.,'
r I'

' ll"'"l;"""
,

».side. In a quart
"no 1 ork was in the distance, an

• rana lay bright and open before the

FEEDING THE REBELS.
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';' ] "t "utr.ii.-os oiiiuiiilltoil In lienors

"ieiignation of General Beiiuro c ,,i. I .,,,,1 In
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

" Get the Best."
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25 Cent Portfolio Package.
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To all Wanting Farms
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PNTERPRISING AGENTS ARE

Grand Opening ! !

!

BUDDIE'S
Stock of Spring

and

Summer
MANTILLAS,

Now Ready for Inspection

OLD STAND,
300 Canal Street,

His Palace of Fashion,

Under the Fifth Atrenuo Hotel,

Corner of23d Street,

Now York.
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:
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;H::a:;:f:c:t'is.
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The Great Cure.
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May oi- Monroe's Invit

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The " Fighting Parson."

arson Brownlow,

/Unionists of East Tonnes-

;;!::: l :-\,::-"i:::

AGENTS WANTED,
$1 ooi sastA $1 oo

"One Dollar"
PortableCopyingPress.

A FREE GIFT.

Gauze Merino Under Wear

UNION ADAMS.

THE UNIONISTS DAUGHTER!

|^EW ARTICLE -Ccr. Irnm-il

EiiiliLiLHIiTl

'iS™/l'ilT,

i

Wilkie Collins'sNEW BOOK,
And other New and Good Books,

New Books,

Mrs. Henry Wood's

fiss Pardoe's Charming Novels

Wilkie Collins's Great Books.

New and Popular Books.

New England
Mutual Life Ins, Co , Boston and New

259 XS^I^.i^.259

:'.
: ,, , | . ri "

, '

THE WIDE WORLD.

To Officers of the Army. ~ EALLOU

*^>jfflt Prench To

V^"^f^ SHIRTS

AGENTS. WANTED.

r"'
r.m

BJ K̂

1 WARD'S
PERFECT FSTTINGJ

1 SHIRTS.

*„!»
'"ukitfd'stvi'S™

"""'"'" ""

CARD.

Retailed at Wholesale Prices,
Made to Measure at $20 per doz.
OR SIX FOR TEN DOLLARS,

Self-Measurement for Shirts.

' & W."h. WARD, from Loudon,

387 Broadway, New York,

To Consumptives.

t 1

;,: ;,!,;:;;" X"\
]T-<\v\

DEVLIN & CO.,

J

STEINWAY & SONS

James Parrish,

STHFI W< &c FOB CDTTIKO

)/c^irM&
«»uioTr'.-

Kt.;^':-'l.;",:v;i:;:.-,:s
1

i

invalid. p> 2 z;",c',!'ZS1m!£!- aE£1?
Ji. BEA UIIFUL MICROSCOPE

son in"-, i «-zac. >
^
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lothing else but the mo
ntrigue ; John B. Floyd, I

•liting with'l'otlcr; Cobb, ' famous for

the Treasury mid imperil!,,!; the credit

place for o good month; worked liko dogs and

made linlf our r. eimont sick ,
were on picket duty

every third day, beaidea furnishing camp guard,

fatigue parties to work in t rendu-, on.
I

patrols.

Fort Macon, know that hi

needs to be put in proper
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I , '!,

I
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I was little more than Mxtcm year.. oM v

tin- ninrdor-lhe miM.ani.g e^t.-rniiri.ti i-ri ..f

The feature of (he fen

Specially terrorized tinii

hat no conceivably-adcqi ,..ld be na-

il] „'li ni'iir neighbor.-, were 1111-

alan.i were, a- 1 have said, i

nnjt degree intoxicated.

nnh l„.„r. Il, 1 ,

ilj"nt lil'ty [k Is

one. But he wai

The Poor Brethren dwelling there, uni-

. ix- t.ti.ii li .!" ..Lie, [=—-i-?l- -inu'.

.J, i.iir il-wr. One of them—an
' Ki-diard t.'hevi.... l,a|i|M,ned t-

I.'':., VIU- mi-ll[ I.,- aho.lt lll.V
J

earers. His phys-

t paintcn. There
changing and by

Mi father, I qui- kly .11

f..r the «ervi..e lie had rend.

tipathy towai

n only the slightest bodily c

led, undeBnable, but not the less real,

t there were dark depths in his mind unl

rose shadowily tothesurfac

I' llroflmr. Kb hard <',-;.

erpr. talion. Cheyne » as posseted by n

Baud's Chamber of Horrors the st attraoth

ui her h.vl.il.iiinti, for ad.mv-i.m to which a <

fee is demanded, and readily paid.

How the mill) gloat.-, 1 oyer, analyzed, diss

phnerl in everv
]

ihb- liuhl the murder

Mi..-.. ..ml WillhuiiH families! Full six n

,
he being wonderfully

\ sifting the revolting

[-daughters when partly ii.uliess.ei! for

i by that means gained t

f.ll.er li-tomd in - i 1 o

n

h
. ami wit

aliment ns it were. Mr. Woolgar
inentnry pause in Cheyne'd Lulling, turl

, Mr. Cheyne, that fixe

'No! Never, Sir! He

from Bedlam, or to,

i whom a startling light

Che} no, as my father spoke, raised his eyes mid
a.ked the speaker keenly in the face—the very

f (he Poor Brother win

n by the placid tones „F Mr. Woolgui

riu.li.-iK.l ioinonly oi nm-.,..irollahle
(

, ,-m,„

".;-.' Ilial,..-

,1 mh tin , n

hat those dreadful mur-

i exclusive knowledge—for

illage, not far from Dudley, in

e.-.ns were Mender, and I was thereon e. obliged

it. ait my.-e!f with the mean lodging and ra.a.se

<!' ibe f-i.it.liv. ami i .-."/. gin .'.,
1
William Car.',.

mediat.lv. havini: been present wlmn he w.i

at i lednMord, L-ex. r..r willful murder. 1

kill.:-] ami r,,i,l,.,d a tanner «).,, i. united bin,

bom- before ilm avenger met him in 4 solitur

of the v...., 1 fi-Mln rhelm.-ba-.l to I'.ieiit Win '!."

"I remember the case very well,"' v.id Mr.

my father. "\\,li,.u„ I'm

house. There is certainly imi

drdueiif.n arrived at, when, fr

i other mad-

mpelling great criminals- -iIuhc

" «* The "aS™ toriaSSt? m nBW3pa
'

• I'hevtoryofhi. life, confided to me by WiUiam
lMr...u-.

,,

....iliuu...l h.'m. enl,.,... .,.,.
,

father, a wealthy squire of Lancashire, and which
ho, the supposedly legitimate son and heir, bore

The father died. '1 he vulidity of his marriage'wUh

wan loyally branded bustard, and cast forth" a pen-
niless vagabond into tho mocking world: he who

' '
i luxury, taught to regard him-

yearly rental of twelve thousand pounds. The fall

from thai, splendid height to such a depth of dark-
ness; and despair Hawed his intellect. The disease
took the form of a tiger-thirst for vengeance— a
thirst for blood. Eagerly, untiringly, did be, with

' slaking that helliTh

father and son who reveled in bis rightful heritage

all at once conceived a caprice for the sea. A yacht,
the /cp/ii/r, fitted with all luxurious appliances)

was Imilt f.-r ( hem, and on a fine summer afternoon

they sot sail with a favoring breeze for the Mediter-
ranean—Youth at the prow, and Pleasure at the

helm. Had they known that the Avenger, habit-

dulged in by the silken fools would have been

ined he ww recognized. A vain fear!

"One night a solitary sailor, when the Zephyr
v, i, I ne

I li. .he VI .,.!,!. : mean, did , ,,,.,:', .,,.

i they would probably l

supply of dainties

ht was dark. The i

ed—quietly shipped the 1

d the sail, the faint air blowing mi

) light skiff away from the slumb

:king on the gently-breathing <ca, i

.i i-lia.j.l,. v,

on the game. The slight, tortuous, s.

f fire, ns it runs sparkling on its dear.

leots with no check from material obsi

lan watchfulness on board a vessel ir

ipline is of the laxest kind. The lie.

f firo reaches the magazine; a pyram
:companicd by t

sullen splash into the v

_ father and soi

at lust finally settled a

impossiblo! Parsons

"The Zephyr, at all even
in heard of. I have no do
i simple truth. He was r

a being. In the case of the fanm he did

lv-eont.riv.-d train of gunpowder, if itr

agazine, would make splinters of the y

ckcdupforlife- but innocent, oh! perfectly in-

. Ha! ha] It is a sound wholesome doctrine.

st be off, or the gate

Holy Cross will be closed t efore I reach it.

o leave-" Cheyne talks as if he ram-

ad as Parsons."

o doubt, friend Woolgar, that Cheyne

i day or two. The i

1 must he looked to."
' Mention not a word to your mother, James,

1 my father, " or what we have heard to-night S

Cheyne is a madman and a mur-

s I said to Woolgar, t
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ndreilvanlmwaylfi

He had been stabb

11 behind. Bob
'-""

i
,i u, murder. Hi

'**"
ln« The zealous investigation immediately

• -;"';.!, „,dn.,r.l,,i.l,.
I
,-ir.iele,.fovi,l..nee,

' '

, "

1 „, !l i l a? suggested n suspicion of who the as-

hl

;

l

,

l

|

l

|

,

|
^ r

',
illt]l , I. ,

: I Ih. tr lljwli
"

: "'
,'''','','„,

(': -ittempting auch a Btep. I, liow-
'"'

',,,,,.,,-i; ,-.,!. iiiHUiJralf.l m y s < I - 1
n! ( i >n s

,
.md

'.',,':,"
II II

I

"•""/'' "> di^v.,,-.

Po^wTieSv, so apparently cordial -whi.h

I.
;;'.| Ull,„ and".-^^..-.^ but the more convinced

, |U
,

i u-.n .1 marked victim.

The months rolled on. We were ngnin in the

lUk ,].,yp and n'tjl'iH of Jauuaiy. My moth- r,

!'"',.'
,, f l wt were lo h-uve f»r A|ipk'l.y, Wi-st-

scribing Richard Cheyne, a

1 I.ul-ti returned, (ind I eon.lud.'.l il

somewhat late for couuln-f.,Ik,

;,.|' !--rkini;- m> iiii.l i^iinu; I" ln-d.

!, hll,-,! .md in glided Kidutril

cial artist h. Messrs,

ARMY OF THE

,.',";:,;, "";'"!

»

^
t

' A|..-x.,ml l:|. Sin.jilut. FaUMINi.ToN, will

r
,;_""" >" the .sketclies,-i9 thus described by

i Wor/d.-

r_!>^>"

iiu.1 in, nf Iiav.iii,-V..-,-ti in tlii- M-.l.i .Lu.i finliri..,, |.

Still niiiu-nipo.l, hvipnlflcnnt Farinlngtoii did i

:::

i "nmT'^MtS'S <£& tfd^l
"

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

ilhi'tri.ti.msof nir. AiiMY m' im. I'o'iOMAr, lion

,
of in!- "I'.ai ii. i; or M^/iias

- ft tilt; iilii..'.', I

^•^^^rftS-,
11—" '

'

^
r |.i.-.-- im.l 1 i.'.s-L-]-

.;-,..n,„tl, N..,v \..,l-

the Ii*. -AMl'MKNT

llititl ,,,.....,,

;:::,
.

!

'

::

. ;,
;.:

vii. i r. to Kuhmohi). U« hus In

mi hour's ride of tin? rel.el ciipilal I'

One can easily imagine tin.' feeling

..flii.e<r d ,i_Uni.. I.Vh-

lhK.|lt,l„,-| 1 |,ifllll-i!Alll K<il llANOVKUl'om
i'sk, I'rmii a fki'lili by an .-Ili.-.-r ..imaged, ul.ii

s kindly juvsL'iit.'d tti our artist. We take tl

ri'tlV ,'!l

l

l'','.

f

1

l

''\,:'„',.
lit',' n.!,,'.!v.'

l
K.'l, v/hll!' ;,! M„ !',!!.

,,I-|,.".iii'!i

(

,'.,i hi-M .'',.,

.

" i
o [

.

l ,','.'
I
yV -,'m I iV' t - i'

i

'','t

,',

.
r\

V!
'.

, V;

v

, ami pull up a [...ri i,'.|.
'! M .

V, ,,',,,.,

I !;:' ' !! \

ickhm, on the le», tho I,.,. ii.it> r j.i- urn I

ssr"
it'...,. I),, ,N...MV t.>t1i k-l,t. '

,;;,':'"
";,

'

reyarJivl u* the iiiut |.reur,iir. lr-,|.hy

[t.l i. r. !.!. .iv,-,. ...,,,.„ |.„ u.i In..'. ..I- i.

Intelligence waa received that I

OUR FLOTILLA IN THE JAMES
RIVER.

Wb publish on page 390 nn illustration of

1

to Petersburg. It is situated on the
of the James liiver, about fifty miles I

present it U almost cnlin.lv dc-eiicd. lieing t

sip. urn r M,i..-<'t,-/,,t.i--t/.t, both under flag of (nice,

en. in mil, Hiir.iit; nrrv m.is mi'.

i patriot, and 'tis mine to p
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NO NAME.
By WILKIK COLLINS,

ILLUSTRATED BY JOHN M'LENAS.

BETWEEN THE SCENES.

[Clironkll for October, 1840.]

,-B retired into the bosom of my family.

residing i« the "eluded .'"'""K" "f
".V

s-

,,l,,,,.l f,„in Whilbv. Onrlodgim:

k l
,|,- and we po*se-s the a. Winona

, |i,lv huidhulv. Mr-. Wtw tit

.„„„.' |,re.e.leJ me liere in ncconh

, I laid down for elk. lint' ..nr

VX'"
,.!.... 1 l.n.l

V..rk. On

ri
1

,:;:

Iiad prophesied. I left ]

sion of the city of York, a

ng neighborhood. He 1

own resources. The i

tined, has revived an

.
originally occurred i

rompton ; and produc

ouih, a favorite with

' myself and partners

ilntieuof the grout Imitator himself P

,,1'an "At Home," given by a woman
i-iHiun ot«rn.-lc in the way «ns the dilli

tiding the woman. From that time b

iV 'Til L.li-

,de her with npi»ro-

*&£*«& Playing!

Ik addressed t„ the

m.dini.e.'ttdvcr.iao her as A Young Lady at

lh,,„e. astonish the public by a dramatic cnter-

laiiinient whii'h depends from first to last tin that

v-mug ludv's own sole exertions, commit the en-

nr.- management of the tiling to my care—and

-r my fur relative, mid a fortune loi m>-ll.

1 put these eonsideration-. as frank h a- n-an-

auuiieiit, to manage all the business, and

hare the profits. I did no, forget to strength,

„v ease bv informing her of the jealousies >he

vunld encounter, mid the obstacles (die w<.

adopt my views, you will be your own mi-tress

lakine. my
reference I

\\\--l Shai

ivc it up. The letter was inched to

mine in London, with in-trnctions to

haring Cross. A week later I sent a

elients had or had not decide. i on

ldvicc. I directed him, with jocose

lis letter: "Tit for Tat, Tost Office,

If my advice bad

3f

nSP
aiagdalen V

mot which the, tl.-nu. But (be wi-b. *

" 'den VitlKlonp
1

- eble-t si-ler iiave

which I can not dis-

e express understanding I

.iviii^sir;

.idollii-siilkv-

r::^,::,:
1

;;;:.

lited with a govc
niily ;

as eomg i

re,.rn-p... inline v.

lof undertaking hern'

he envelope again, I n

of the letter to Miss Va

MWall" „t "it.l'k

How consoling to km

difficulties are provided

nal difficulty of money.
rces stretch easily enough
>ersonal wants; including

of the necessary dresses. But the

ippih

.li-d the "iieedfi

Thefi
ympatby, out of which I might ha>e

" ' pecuniary erop, is closed to

;

—

if we are to be ready by

-than to try one of the local music*-

his town, who is said to he a specu-

. A private rehearsal at these ludg-

ichwill fill the po.ken

:essily imposes on me r

[Chn.nid: />! /.'ttimitf. /Vis; Fortul'jh'.)

Tlie iniifie-scllei ext.-ri- toy unwilling respeet.

7e is oue of the very few human beings I have

u -oily sal isfactory. except in one particular. .She

the bottom of any document whieh 1 present to

her; and roundly dei lares she willsi-u nothing.

all. engages "to go on. When it censes to be

he-; interest, she plainly threatens to leave oft at

a week's notice. A difficult girl to deal with:

enly, if I can help it,

riment have be i 111
iinnvmons letters in that voimg
Finding her loo |i.l».-lj about

-,. v.ith her iViendi to],ay proper

on invself to reef

to sav I have yield

will", my lair rcb

Personally Bpeaking, I It

plain of Miss Vanstone. V
she shall regularly forwar,

point m'l' mind is'casy enough: all my anxieties

centre in the fair performer. I have not the

left to herself on the first night. But if the

day's post is mischievous enough to upset her

. ha- made her fust appear.

young lady (see a'dvi

rlainment, eonlluried hum I

moderately well

first dress on nnd heard the bell ring tor the

At ibat critical moment she snddeulv

down. 1 found her alone in ihc waning-

sobbing and talking like a child. "Oh,
poor papa! poor papal Oil, my God, if he saw

nVrmcdmeX,-
1^

in a blaze, and made her outblush her own

at a red beat. She dashed at it, exactly as she

.lashed at it in the back drawing-room at Rose-

mary Lane. Her personal appearance settled

the ''piestion of her reception before she opened

her lips. She rushed full gallop through her

logne; making mistakes by the dozen, and never

stopping to set them right ; carrying the people

along with her in a perfect whirlwind, nnd nev-

er wailing for the applause. The whole thing

i down. The mil-

-seller having taken leave of his senses froii

eer astonishment, and I having no evening

It is needless to say that my first procccdin

pnlting the ease pathetically to our giheil Mag-
dalen. Her answer was in the highest degree

satisfactory. She would permanently engage

herself to nobody—least of all to a mall who

mine. She would be her own mistress, and
share the profits with me, while she wanted

fur so' good. But the reason she added next for

her llatteriug preference of myself was le^s te

whom I employ to make mv inquiries," she said,

"Von are the man." I don't like her steadily

ture; it looks infernally ill for the future.

[Chroniclefor January, 1847.]

She- has shown the cloven foot already. I

Un the conclusion of the Nottingham engage-

rut (the results of whieh more than equaled

; re-ults at Derby), I proposed taking the En-

,i band— h .".New.uk.
'

Mi.sVan.Ionc raised

objection until we came to the question of

ek's delay before we appeared in pnhlie again.
" For what

]
possible purpose?" I asked.

"For the purpose of making the inquiries

.-t whatever in this pin of the suhjeet. " Give
nc anj name you like,- .|„. .. U(J . ..

I have 1(S

nuch right to one as to another. Make it your-

ery imaginable form. She remained perfectly

immovable. I tried to shake her on the (pies-

tion of expenses. She answered by handing me
over her share of the proceeds at Derby and
Nottingham—and there were my expenses paid

in. the rate of nearly two guineas a day. I won-
der who first pieked out a mule as the type of

obstinacy? How little knowledge that man
must have had of women !

There was no help for it. I took down my
instructions in black and white as usual. My
In i

eveiimn. u, iv to be directed to the diseov-

also expeeted to find out how long he was likely

to live there, and whether be had sold (.'ombe-

Eaven or not. My next inquiries were to iii-

ne, was now living wju
gallons were to end ine was any female

rein
rising domestic

author'

If my long practice in cuhivatine. ihe ii,u
itman sympathv had nut aeriistt.uied n,e ,,'

'

,te inveslie-aiioiK hito the a flair* of other ,S
!e. 1 tii i:rli

i
liau: bnuid •...tne of these mL'

,:ber d.lli.'ult to deal with i„ the course
f

eek. As it was, 1 R ave mysclt all t!„- \. '„[,

I my (r,vnexperii nee; and brought the .,,,,....

(!.> Mr. Miehacl Viiustune it n,.w re-i.li,,,,

German Place, Brighton, ami likeh t,, r ,.
ju

"mre, as he finds the »ir suii him. lie
,-..,.

V,.".'

ondon, from Switzerland, in September
]m

ml sold fhc Combe l.'aven property imme din,„'

i.i ma muiimij iiituu.i ,ii me ure secret
ati,|

t of'his money is supposed to be mS2
1 part laid out in railway investments

v,!,,,'''

e survived the panie ol' eighteen handr-; '„

:

l''

,V;

niTnd
y
ie

ai

hM
in

i'

alne
' ^^

some houses in remote parts of London
; nnd

aonses in certain watering-phiees „„ Ml .

oast, which are shown to be ,uh >r,v U ,-_

(3.) It is not easy to

tained. The first is

rkably good bargain

lv baie be

ndh ^',-

past years, to Mr. Michael \
__j :. jjr QcorgC Bartram, nephew of the Ail-

and n.wv raying on a slant, vit.it in ;;,.

at German Plnce. Mr. George Bartrnin

is the son of the late Mr. Andrew Vanstene- .:.

ter, also deceased. He is therefore a cousin P f

Mr. N.vlVaiiMom-s. - This last—viz., Mr. VI
Vanstonc— is in delicate health, and is Ihi,,,.

on excellent terms with his lather in lienm.

Place,

t
li Tie re is in. female velalive in Mr. Michael

Vanstone's family circle. But there is a house-

i is Mrs.Locount.

, mlny, and a Middni shitting to the sul.ji

give me the information 1 want, the cone

of this page. Let me tobnsines,.

"SS"1 F«rf»™°«*

i„KiS%iul
1

I'M. 11, ..'.liL.J

JC5^R 1%

Actual DivUicn

Self-presentea Test

= W«k,

Aud"%. W„„8S.
|

ita.a^*^

[Cbomck/or February.]

Practice has now given my fnir relative tni

...iilnlrnce v.hi.-h 1 |.i-.iclivlvd woiil.l .'I'll'.'
w -

,r
'

time. Her knack ..1 ,li. K „i-iiig licr ..vn i.ki«»'

in the iininis.in.ition of different characters w

,,, ),!.. ....n'lic I'.m.'.- r.v.-r ... tin.! nut linn ^ & :

it. It is the amiable defect of the English p*

li. , , , I , 1 n tlict lirvch«denou(>

of a good thing. They actually try to end

oneof her characters—an old north, imii.e;.'

—modeled on that, honored prccL-|.irn.^ In
;

:

late Mr.Vai|.|,.,ir's l.unil, I.., I l"'-"
1 "'.

mi ,-elf nl e l.-K.iv.n." This particular J*"

fnrmanco fairly nmttzes tho people. I *'"'

-...iidci- i.i it. s.i. h .... .xtraordinary awun|
n

.. .;.! in iu.I.Ii. 1.. l..i. n, il, c whole course ol "')

l n, in,-, li ,,iiiin r, in i, lower '»J»'K
usual; I miss in, on u dash of hii.ii.ii-. 1'

',;.

is. I inn dc|ircs-cil iihiiut the future. 1
-j

very height of our pro«|icrity, my perverse pi

^

sticks to her trumpcrj family i|iiiuivl

r

',

myself at the nicr. ,
..!' ill. Ii'.-i "''"''.j,

bad ; upon my soul, too bad ! . .
.;os

,jii»

she forced me to ma'kc to her. She has »"""

t»o letter.- to Mr. .Michael Viuistone. j,

To the lirsl Idler no iin-m-r ciiltie-
,,,.

see.uiil u repl, .vas received. Ilernllc »

erne- put un ..leia.l.- I

cxpeclcJ »,_.

way of my iiiteie.-|.iinn il. I.ai.i' lll

]

'|].. ,

I ceeded, and no°more. I bad half a *""
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SiBi nothing 1"" ''" """ ll"°
, ,|„.

.-
L r] [ | 'I' M 1,l,,,u

"..
, hi / aiisi-iiii-." will .-t.niL-

J, Mieh-1 Vnnstonn-wh^

[Chroniehjbr March.]

After performing at Sheffield and Manchester,
'

|r ive m<-ved to Liverpool, Preston, and Lan-

caster. Another ch.iiip- in tlii™irK-i-aK-k of

a girl ! She has written no more letters to Mi-

chael Vanstone,*and she has become as anxious

nmk, money ns I am .ny^lf. We arc real-

|

..,,.
i ir

.. e proliK ;intl wi- uru worked to death.

, ;i. in -f like this clwnt'c in her: she has a pnr-

:

(ll ;!li v,v ..-!-, or she would not show,snch ex-

mordinary eagerness tu hi 1 h<-r \nu,--: v.
lt ].in-

, cau do—no cooking of accounts, no self-pre-

fientcd testimonials—can keep that ).m-v em|.ny.

., ,.. .;„,.,.,.! the l-...H-ri:»i.inifiit, and her own
sharpness in looking after her interests, literally

force me into a course of comparative honesty.

And this nt my age!

[Chroniclefor April and May.']

Wehavcwisi
,.-., ,-iiirn Consulting my Books,\\]1 in: i;.n.,L

alized by t

sum of nearly four hundred pounds. It is quite

,,.- : Ulf that my own profits may reach one or
. i.,i--:. ihle hundreds more. But I am the

r book—and, if any thing, I am in.-»k. of!

,.„,.' im royal predecessor in the field of human
.,,,, [.:. Charles the Second. I had barely

i,„, -:,,. I lacking up my dispatch-box when the

ungraceful girl whoso reputation I have made
came into the room, and told mo in so many
words that the business-connect iun h.-hw-n us

Iiitti'inpt no description of my own sei

1 merely record facta. She informed i

an appearance of perfect c

ie illicit Jio-Mhly n

s; and she might i

e exchanged addresses, i

aslknewbyexpirrk-n.:e, woul.

ay. Authority I had none to exert,

ble course to take in this emergen-

a deep-laid scheme against Michael

"'it t lK> weak si.le of an oM man ; mid slu- is ^j-
ing to attack Mr. Michael Vanstonc uuawareB
«iil, the. legitimate weapons of her sex. Is she
likely to want me for such a purpose as this?

Doubtful. Is she merely anxious to get rid of
me on easy terms? Probable. Am I the sort
of man to be treated in this wav l>v my own pu-
pil? Decidedly not: I urn the man to see my

«nd here they are

:

lint alternative. To announce my compli-
•""<- miIi her proposal; to exchange addresses

Y'
1 tier; and then to keep my eye privately on

I'd express fond anxiety in a paternal enpaeiiy
:

and to threaten giving die ,d.u,n .,, her m-i.-i

;;;

,,i ''" lawyer if she pei
"

Imrj alternative. To tur
iihiMtly possess to the best . ......

tweenMi Michael
Vanstone and myself. At present, I incline to-
"'"'l 'lie last of these three courses. But my
decision is far too important to be hurried. To-
Qfly is only the twenty-ninth. I w ill Mi-pen-1 mv

:

' '"'! i L\em- unl i W.m.l a

M>!f.H -My alternatives and her pla
- ,,,

i

l "vert hrown together.
Uic newspaper came in, as usual, after

"st I looked it over, and discovered this

or th d
Ur

''' among tne °bit«aiy announce

„
" Uiitheaythin^, at Brighton, Michae

'' 'l'"-'- two siaftting Inn-.;. Her
her boxes were gacked : she i

.„,[!"' !'"l" ,r dropped out or her binds and sho

See at he '

d ""'"
'

' '' '
'
"" K '"'

Sf^r™ ™r»M wafstartnoB tafte^
I M|| ^

to pm it with my CHMoniiiry dash or

liM-.-i,,'"
'".-n wl'ieh Mi-'hael \"n,i-lone, E-u., tnr-

l he performed at Brighton on tho

lin[itii-i..', alter the dead man's son."
Mr. Noel Vanstone?"

'Yea ; Mr. Noel Vanstone."
\'ot having a veil to let down over my owr
i.', I Mooted and [lii-ked up the newspaper.

'What am I expected to find out?"
"I wish to know whether Mr. Noel

'

iimni:. hi Urightou after the funeral."

"Yes. And what next?"
"I wish you to find out next if all tho fa-

ther's money goes to the son."
I began to see her drift. The word money re-

lieved nic: I felt quite ou my own ground again.

"Any thing more?" I asked.

i thing more," she answered,

it yott plea-e, whether Mrs. Le-"Make

Noel V,

Mrs. Lecount's name: she is evidently sharp
enough to distrust the housekeeper already.

"My expenses are to be paid as usual?" I

'When am [expected to leave forBrightoi

There is nothing t

,tio Wragge.
i my starting h.r

lorrow I go. If
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BUNKER HILL.

Oni: patriot's iinmo is on on

Who foil before the foe,

l>.n tliu field of Hunker II:

N.il dreaming hmv much I.Ii'L.l would II

Ere peace should be restored.

MY should not dare (o count our dead,

lint lV>r (hose words that Warren .said.

Then raise tlie Sims nnd Stripes to-day.

New England, over tliec!

Lift iij. thy head—once more give out

Whene'er our country's foes arc nigh,

How sweet hi. for her.o die!"

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Satdhdat, June 28, 1862.

piiNf! rion of M..

Act passed

-i ... ih.y ai.- frvtl. Mr. Lincoln has cx-

ml in liati-l wild emancipation, nnd Judge
I.HiV'tiiicry Uhur, a leading member of his
al.iuci, has emphatically pronounced ngaiuM
liolitin.i without eolonj/alion. The purpose or
ice statesmen and of the present Congress is

vidently to get rid of the negroes \s speedily

5 possible, and nt whatever cost.

We wHi to kceji within hounds; but wo think

iWilli Hi- ot iieres nl the ln->t agricultural land
in tbc world lie idle for want of hands to till

them. Countless mines of coal, iron, lead, cop-

yield their produce. Factories of all kinds arc
grievously wanted in almost every Nate of the
Union, yet arc not established fur want of labor.

is so much wauted, and is >o highly paid as here.

In the North wc pay unskilled laborers on the
overage four times as high wages as they can

they command in Asia. In the N.nth. the <K-

r-le- we Ii.,,,- .(rain, .1 even n

immigration funn Europe"; v

place lo (lie vital miumioii ot lalna.

ngly paramount; the want of labor

iperaiivc that the leading Southern
ally sought to sever the country in

„ hops of escaping from the dangers
oc'l their supply of labor, and of in-

it supply hy immigration from Africa,

s of one of the leading conspirators :

<e necessities, and this policy uniformly

both by the North and by tho South for

in a quarter of a century, it should now
ly proposed by nny person of responsi-

liheratcly to give nwav, or to pay for the

i of getting rid of that labor which has

so many years and at such sacrifices to procur

offers to take nil our contrabands off our ham
and guarantee their well-being on the island C

Santa Cruz. Hayti offered, two months agi

t Eortn

of the United

The original of this doctrine may he found in

Mr. Blair arc precisely those which the Norman
Conquerors of England expressed when the

Saxono churls first claimed civil and political

rights. In fact, it has been the sentiment of

every dominant race in every country at every

time "lien its domination was called in question.

When the French Revolution cut down the old

nobility to a level with the people, the Mar-
quises nnd Counts declared that it was utter-

ly impossible that they could live side by side

with their former vassals. If they had had the

power, they would have proposed to export the

world, from the cradle

< -I and .

lil they con Id he transported to the, H
public. Jamaica Ins lagged at intervals, fur

. years, the privilege of being allowed

ve us of some of our blacks, who. according

our leading papers and -oinc uf our politician-.

such nuisances. Venezuela is our carocs 1

tor for some of the surplus labor of whict

rious ways, tci.licd iVir perfect willingness

geous valleys abandoned to wild bea>t-, h

An account of the clluits which have

stems, providing foi

t wages, and finally

h^Sn^viLVtiroi^
slavcry '

i

'

,,cs,ion
'

deprived, by United States law, „, ,).,'.
n'.du a

recruiting their supply ol labor ],v immi-rati.,n
the leading minds of the South have ken v\.
du-i-eh devoted for twenty-five years to fu-ter-

diiioii of Janiai-

Thc case would

be this country

ind the adjacent

tbc l.iborci.. at

i J-w. ,,,.;

,nd drove several

We have got,

to tho grave, to go on unle

acipiiiing toleration. Every
his finger on some wrong w

perfectly intolerable. Even one lias learned to

live with people whoso society he nt one time

deemed incompatible with happiness and even
existence. Every mnn, as he grows old, ac-

quires the capacity of .-nl. milling 10 petty incnu-

ilic.l riilhei than endured. So with nations. Our

public assemblages, or concede to them any
rights whatever, except the hare right of living

and working for us, sometimes for wages, gen-

erally without. Sooner than suffer them 'o en-

joy the lights of manhood, say Mr. Blair and

of Columbia. B

M"-< i^'l'Utric/sbve-lI,
1

l.r re-cnarled, b-st olheiv-.i-e we -hall nil[ i, , v
'"

Ifliere.ifte. the .An,,,;, ,,",' "'

wfully held t

nl ,|...ui;

mjoys the full liberty \

Wo have got, North as well as i

get along at least as well when tho

cruelty, and icm-im- me i> placed

umimiry, kindness, ami lair-dcaling. No
«ho has rightly appreciated the spirit of

i- i.niiit. d I iy handle Is i.ftiio::-

id-i l.y hundred; ol th<j.i ; ai.ds of

I. hm.lv b>Ulc-aref.-.ight.<iths

who -.in,.; Hie part ;r. it 1, ,..

t upon the wharf by the nst

... pear, and all for fifty cents a seat! "I OVVB

i,. the public," said the ingenuous Ullman. "

.., iioihiu-, and I have no right to look for an

.
i Mire advantage. 1 must sacrifice af lillvr,,a

admission." He said ia the bills Unit the ]m

.'nuances wmdd In- accessible "to all classes.

habit*. For an i

er's self-sacrifice was rewarded. Tha

, and so did the crowd. The housfl

ng. It is not for any Lounger to in-

r each person represented fifty cents

ii :tl inistnli^it.iUir. V. m jinv fifty cents mlmi

,.,:.. ti.All.iiu, l.yllion iii»

1..H vim ]mv liftv or it hundred more cents toy

n berth or a state

U.-.ii"iis jiresluiiuit

fifty cents, but eve
Inline. Tbc, X. ill. ,,1 II. rM .Mr. 11 i

Napoleon. If you
,.| iheplavyou wi sec why.

:. full house ! Tho u.,, -.1 Hi,. ,,,ini,„i i

f the opera. D'Angn

o gondola—the masked bulv ! 1 Ik' i

is I.iiiii/ia liorj;ia. She is clod ii

•truly',,"'""

ib.-rc -n.

<"' "

, in the

i New Orleans. What i

lyle-slic is superior to 1
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!..'
'

>"<'>'.'": '

' '."

'"'.
.'

',

f„'to'P f»'

rioiis Mcpbisto he is.

"

lM , mi-t^kc in ours. That was i,

M-rvi- :c of any man who offered.

.

r u.„\ nnii enough. Perhaps we h

,.', r
1

'

'

'
I

'

t I II

I
|| Ml 1 Mil Ml II

r .'h-".lr, ilrli.'ii-h inaMi-rly in itself :1ml in is

iady and willing to put d

1

I ili, .il 1 -!i- oMiMAM^iiic-' of (In: <..nv-

, i>j>"r;itiim.s by frightening |ie«<iile with llm ex-

<il.' liferent repiHi-as .1 cr.i win .h'.uig hamuli .nii"ii-;

ilUhoaie in U'restoil in art. Ilia peiuule.l female

'-• tlie beginning of the w:ir made 1411111 thi-s t_iuv-

ffiiiiiviit iii th« intercut, of M'avcry, Mr. Collver, who
ls richer than niany of In.-; brethren of [lie pencil,

"'is [imposing t.i visit Europe with his family. But
'"rtim.-itely his wealth is not of one kind only.

Hearing the call of his country upon all her chil-

dren, and looking to sec- Imu he could most effect-

Unas n pursuance of this humane and patriotic

Intytb.t .e « .-in North Carolimi. '1 he ii.Mr...-

his other cares. Like the noble Colonel

of tl,.- UJtli regiment of this State, who

;
turned away from all the ease ami di-

rs to the Sanitary Commission was but a

[i m the ampin ollering he has made to

v, Mr. (.'ollver is no fanatical enthusiast,

su% 1 is instinctively the cause of every geu-

Tlli: SANITARY SIDP.
The „oljie „.ork of ,Uo Saniu Commission is

"I' 1
.' : «i atal •„,. [lie country, lis services

j£ *, ami comprehensiveness in doing its

the war. Nor lias the practical public
n been either slow or niggardly. A great

i«K v„.,-l,ly Kimli. 1,1

'esl Indie-; ami thy ,S|,ai.i.|i Mai

: Urit..n. ,M r. Trollope constantl

taste of Hi..- .-iiili.-i- Tr..)l..|,u book on

ilhs. Published l.y Haq.er & Brothel's

HUMOUS OF THE DAY.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

CONG11ESS.

]| :i ,Ti, n ni.i t.,t..-,i-u 11, i- i.ii,.. ,..,., passed. The Naval

i'',;;.." '.v'^'.""'..;!';.

1

,"'':!
(
""V.

h

:";. v,
1

;!,,;;!,:".!;
;

,

.'.,;;',

,

m

,,..„, tm.l lli.il I I .hi,',t,i ..I :, .-.!.. I SCit.'.-i Hi"" .-11*111..

I

I,, ,,|l Ik.- |,m- il.-. .11. hi. 1,1. -I 1.11.
1
...nil .S1.1l l.v Hi. -..!,

I:. II. •: . 'Ill-' I. Ill -Fl-lill- 111." ni./iliv,- !-l-Vi I ,.,.

IHStIS

.mini- ii.nhili -t in [i.itilii .i.,.tj„ r„ „„.!

,|.,l'
|.-''.

..'l"illn- ! I-,"'- ' I if..-. I Ul,,|i- it.

',''.

"'.I. nin-.- |.i-t '.! !;, •• i r'il'.;. ,:(':.. iliiny

FOREIGN NEWS.

ENGLAND.
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GENERAL SUMNER.
Gknuuai, Ei.win V. Scmser, conmmn

I lie lvus appointed Licnt(.'i!:uit-<.'tj]<jiu-l <

eralsPopeandHunter being two of the r.-iu-.umU-v]

who were appointed by the War l>t-])aitnicTit U

escort tlie President-elect to Washington. The

a^iiiis-t his counsels ami in spite o

rGwm,t.»f California, on the way. The

mairhed him a.TO-s lb,.- Isthmus with a battalion

of United Slates troops. On his arrival at Wash-

ington General Sumner was appointed to the com-
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LOVE AS A CLAIRVOYANT.
A chilly wind selling througli K-nflrspi hong

rain patteriin; against 1 1 1
. windows, river and s

with shadow. Already the tlowt-r-.-ion.l3 w.

sear.oly di-tiiignisliiilde from the s.-a.gr.en c\

pustels on the walls looked alike hut so many ill

gliosis, and Barton Elhicl.e's weir. I, urn .inn 111

sic seemed sounding out from >h.id..iv.l.-.ii.] it-elf.

He sat, with head h-nt down, |dayin_- low, as

Marlon's thought

'hfbangmaVhandT!-

our country, Ethel. I.

I can not ! orifil must be, -ran

in.!, wild this iniv.ik-r:it.li' ai

Tito mockery of a trial 1

'01,! Mr/Burton Etliicko."

iiious meekness.

licrs w.i- positively in sight us lie was U-ntiiiLj

1

Is that all ? The destruction of a few n
'All! He might have murdered his fat lie

re impunity. Our I011n-1.hcris.heu and
mud scheme was foiled; the Federals sax

julablo loss and disaster ! His life will

'Noverl'lt is monstrous! Incredible!

Surely

She knew "nothing

t the time, for Ralph had s

in the wane of the Lai- ^.ddeii

it telly we;. vie. I in l.udy and 111

There was no foreshadowin

ly only one great ; .i imil.liii-.-ld.

in t,er vol. v. il.. eM.ale i-h.

untenable, retin'd. 1'i" .U, r

r""- '"" i llt'
1 ' 1

' •
Il »'« l,f '

' i:.iMde night i- so Ion- and still, an.l I shall

'My ponrEtlie! I will nay w illi\-^"-*"

IV irliil,n!leiitig. She paced the

The old man wi|.ed hi-, s|actaeb- 1,1,-w hi- 1.

'' My de.ir Miss Ethel, a Soman or a Spar

I ghostly white in the din

1111, v.illi inten-ity. a.- though 1

. lo-IlI l.]ie-_;litii:i'of havonets.

ing them worked Mayue Ellmke,
Barton's cousin, often enough betWe the hitter war

her against brother, a guest in Ethel's l'n-

lonse. If he but knew—and she struggled

hKh.it rle- very thought.

Sounded out, sharp and suddenly on the evei

it came. She ran gleefully mil on id.- pia/./a, wa-
ing her handkerchief

i
hut the rider, who had'slael

' Have vou eeu Bjrtou ?"

"Yes."
"Where is he? What keeps b

Sliesa! leaning forward, her

d. The door of Barton's cell

libly to speak. Sho wo

wov.ls wen- denied her. She

ing. It looked in on Barton .-lcepinj

ivoke him. Only a few hours now an

s face except when lie r<

it away the thought

lest the gush of tenderncs

he '|>..!. e in the mo-1 I..,. lowed
i:M,el inlantly drew away

;ho feeble light, and going u

Barton heard" indisl in. ily

r thought bof

breath had departed. Horses' hoofs rang out on

"F.th.-l! Ei del!" called u strangely joyful voice

" Is Kuljih mud?" murmured Mrs. Herrick, n3
Ethel opened wide her violet eyes, soft and dark
with the sweet mystery of a happy sleep. Some
one ran Ib.-htly up the stairs— it was Barton's step,

his head looked in at the open door. Mrs. Herrick
recoiled and shrieked, but Ethel sprang forward
with hand., outstretched.

Half an hour after she said to Mayne Ethicke
"How you worked when you were building that

He looked surprised. +

" .An odd divam," said Ralph, musingly.

"Easily explained," h
the old days was blind

progressive age he has gr<

THE WAR ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

' 1

1 1 / 1 > 1

1 I
1

I I tl 1 I t I M .
I

rh'V
f

T
T "

*?'
prTrtutlons ,verc made to receivo ,iei

j-

!
I
" ' 1

'-^^ ' "'." ''"".if "'' l-'Ui-r nm.-"- a- ih-y tl;..'y. !> nJ-

...,-t time tl. . (;.«'«! /,.,<.-// w:v- |.ierceu by o large shot,

lial. ....,-...( her to till ra|.i.Jlv ,..,d settle .Mwi. We I

thy time lo't two beau, ami the lighting was at rl<*«
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t
K. i: ,-l ri-^vuu- k •!"!' ;"",'

-.. .. „..t.:.l -ii I.:. -J..v Mi- . i-.i.. :..lin,- ..il,..

. .Ml,, . .. -f ll', i-., !< Hi. y -: ..I, I

\

'-• •'._ i '- I . " > -...«.«!. I

».i m:i; VI. II! INT'/.KI M \V

i battalion of recruit;

: l>.j lament:

'
.'.'.i ''ir,'','ui,h,''l I

3 repor&of the affair

i M..'-'il.-ehiiiiu loft Texas a iVw we.

o the treachery of TViirgs. Soon a

regiments of volunteers,

der General M'CIellan, Ger

ned command of one of tt

,vith M'CIellan toward- Ri.

THE BATTLE AT FRONT ROYAL.
On page 404 we publish a view of Frost Royal,

Vikoinia, and another of the Field in which
Col ONI1I. KlSLY SUFl-'GHKD SO SKVKUEI.Y ON 23n

ult. Both are from sketches by an ofticor who

Sinn- visited trout Koyal. Major-Gencral Banks,

jJorS^e'of^^^

. .v.liy. .Ill :, I. iilhl i,'-:,i
, n .,,.1. ttln.-ll'riul,.!

i .nl„.r. M..1..1 Mmt li,ml,l,

uiter^n .signals tlu.m-li.ml

i-(],.-:tving re]iri-sen!s

which we reproduce Mi

, Captain N. H. Harr

and Jacob Hell, Captai E. P. M'Rea, ran ,

eighteen miles, to tnko

will, a small detail,

';;'

ervis partialh-.onei

Fort Powhatan, a Kevo utionary ruin of no

CAMP PUNISHMENTS.
OS page 412 we illustrate two of the punish-

ments adopted in our siriny. One of the pieti

represents
"

],l,,yed the " Iloirn.-'s Marel, " 'i lie

sippi. The drunkard m made to ^cf

i!!,|",„',il,l','! The'h'irrrl'i' l-.l.eled.

THE SIGNAL CORPS.

the Signal Corps. Major Myer. the Si;

of the A rin v and Chief of the Corps, w

ed from New York State, and entered t

1854. For many years he has worked i

inent was violently oppose

l IIIOMIIC .it tin- ,|

I

,,',' \..|l,, !""','. h,,:,'
I
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protection oflhcl.iw, Mr. N..-1 Vnn-toue ha w..g

been expressly cnuticmi-J against Miss Magdalen

Vans-tone l.v hi- late lamented father, ha- n.il yet

forgotten liis fullici's advice. Considers it :i re-

flection cast on lliu honored memory of ihe best

rmn«> of anion whi.li lift father pursued. This

is what l.v has him-lf instructed Mrs. Lecnmil

to suv. .Sin- tms endeavored to express herseil

Secondly, That Mrs. Lecount, a

litvness, is ft limit;vi oiis woman I

wish I saw my way sale before n

must have the event- down in black* mid white.

The announcement ! ri-.-r approaching depart-

tin- wns intimated to mc yesterday. After an-

oilier civil speech alitnit the information I lun!

procured at Brighton, slur hinted that thvre was

a iicccs-ii> for pushing our inquiries n little fur-

i is the obstacle of Mrs. Lccount. If I am
mistaken, this In.Jv merit- a little serious eun-

rntion on mv part. I will close my < lironi-

for to-day, ami give Mrs. Lceuutit hvr vine.

hrco o'clock.— 1 "["'ii Ihesc pages again, 1.

illy taken i

i of ihe luggage ;

Attended

-on ].( ]-i

locks, J found no difficulty in c-tablishing mv-
svlf on a familiar footing with Miss Vatisiotio's

boxes. One of the two presented nothing to in-

terest mc. The otlicr—devoted to the preser-

vation of the costumes, nrtieles of toilet, mid oili-

er properties used in the drnmatic Kntcrtain-

.- dre-scs In the ho\ .ii:].|.-!r-

, Miss Garth. The wig;
unci and veil ; the cloak,

icurc her back and should

gaut in color and pat

daylight. The other

veil arc only old-fnshi

.Ir.mu from such a discovery as this. As
rtninly lis I sit here, she is going to open th<

inipaign ngain-t Noel Van-lone and Mrs. Le-

arnt, in a character which neither of those l«i;

rsouscan have any possible reason tor su-p.'c t-

i rather puzzled hv>w to deal (

i- something more th.ni the

nan ; and she has performed in public

r di.-giii-ing herself to the highest pitch.

ho takes the sharpest people unawares
such a capacity as this to help her on n

by a determination to 6ght her way to

purpose which has beaten down every

Icdon a largo ex

•bis •; „.,- =.--
: -,,.: :i

,

jnco in the art of ira-

ares. I say of my fair

[ never said 01 th, n
;

l,i

I'..) and against her "iiiimii-

:!;t^z::<

-I l.r.u

ntnow? Upo

i merely <on

L.'k-011-bolh-sidcs.

' to-day's po^ 1 have di-palehcd to London
ii.,ii>i;i.jiis lutei lor Mi . Noel Vanstone. It

he forwarded to its de-limit ion by the same
ioptcd to mystify
. Vanxhall Walk,

ottrely alone, to consider the safest

, biding my Lime till my

mm', which come- to the same ihiug.

an- in n- It- tier lull- hv any aeeid.-nl i

hand's she "ill fuel di-paragiug alhi-i.>iH

lii\,rll', purposely introduced to sugge-l I

na.lv for any emergency.

.re interesting to mc than ever,

i side I .-hall eventually belong t-

THE THIRD SCENE.

VAUXHALL WALK, LAMBETH.

CHAPTER I.

I
-.-. w bill; i-

I
l-i' •

I '• -re>t to the river inns

the .In l'v double row of buildings no^ns in for-

im-ra.iU,Uottiil.vibr-i..:ineofVau\hainValk.

Thc'net-workof di-n.al -trrets stretching over

tin; siirmuiidiug neighborhood contains a popu-

il.<- ii I'ni.'jIihiHS where A
.li.l -iia-jU- with poverty -

edly on ' "

it-. II i

wok, ami, strengthening to a lu-

batuvdiiy night, sees the Sunday morn-
n iu murky gaslight. Miserable women,

i such London localities as these with

utehed fast in their hands, with eyes that

the meat they dare; not bay, with eager

bat tonch it covetously, us the fingers of

lid-

bis speech, with the mud
of the street outdirti'.l m hi- clothes—lounges,
lowering and brutal, at the street eorncr and

enuntrv, the unheeded warning of soeial trou-

bles that arc yet to tome. Here the haul sclf-

awnion of Modem Pi ogress—which has ve-

, and his power
>i:.i.H'd in such a neighborhood as this, Vaux-

hall Walk gains by comparison, and establishes

claims to tc.pecta'biliry which no impartial ob-

-riv.itioii . an fail to recognize. A large propor-

tion of the Walk is still composed of private

houses. In. the scattered situations where shops

appear, th.JM: shops are not besieged by the crowds
of mo;.- pojiiilous thorough fares. Commerce is

m.i i.,ii.ah;a'. nor is the j.nblic cousiniKT he-

-ivged by loud invitations to "buy." liird-fan-

. iers have vouglit the congenial I raiapiillily of

the ..cue: and pigeons coo, and canaries twitter,

.o VmixhallWalk. Second-hand carts and cabs,

bedsteads of a certain age, detached carriage

wheels for tii.'sc wdio may want one to make up
a set, are nil to be found here in the same reposi-

tory. One tributary stream in the great, Hood of

i:a- wbi. b illuminates Loudon, tracks its parent

source to Works established in this locality.

11. re. the followers of John We-ley have set up
a temple, built before the period of Methodist
conversion to the principles of architectural reli-

gion. And here—most striking object of all—on
' of lights on..: vparklc.l

;

; where the beauty and
ed and danced through

iry—spreads, at

if'muil and rub-

I" Yauxhal] (Jar-.

i :n.]-i:ared at the win
n Vauxhall Walk, a

loSgtSwAp^

) had paid in advance
Magdalen and Mrs.

; of the house had left

the I.N.ni, M:.g..l.ilvu ivalkcd !

. .u;tioii-ly looked oni from it a

nigs opposite. They were ol

-1-itH in -]/• ,.nd a].pearaliee 1

ill the Walk the date at \vh

stated to be the year 17f.!I.

-trip- of garden ground. T

After l,re|iing i\

_[£CNE_28^186
2.

»• •» *o ivimi^rr~
nc of dtes and

fi

h««

.

sl0

J

Ml
. "raionsi, f

™-

;

the houso
inhabitcrt

Vanstono nnd Mrs
M
^"

ill lliu win, low, in,j
|(

v. :

r

.;;..
: ',;:;"-;;;!::,;:

,

":";;
u

1

;'
:: " ,;

S c„ni;tio":
gb

' "^K^MStaS
i it lij,i,~t couso nppenred for an, .

II 1 I It H
,

ii.-t., u.iiL-.i i.yn.h.Tii-i.i.-,,. ..I,..,,, ,;
-';.'

in at tin.- tnh-wifnl,,^ . as iliry ],: | (

,],',,'

r

"
J:

|'
! -

,,oM.,onS of .l,c create, a, „ child „1 '

Things Pm going a buy when rm ™

. «iii'y™:?i?r d;'^t:;,
mail-: Vin oli."

buckled jovially .

I irrejires.-ible de.

led Mrs. Wragge

at me. M \

the llible lou

' ''"•keri.l i
...

«iiiginmyhea
!

wl I m .-.11 ,!„„,,

niidn...l.
i:..ly|.,.,.,..h

"..in mi, uiiiii .u, i:.'. I:, ;,„,
|

,;,,_

.-eiiniig her wiih a pencil. Mr;,
lly recovered her dig„i, v

.
^i,,,,.

the table, and ]dnn u ,,,| im\-,
;

aginary >l 1opping f..r ti,c re-t ol ihr cvuinii,;.
'

M.l-.l.ilen Mini ned in the window. Nlie'i',,.1

ft chair, seated herself hell, ml the curtain, „„]
steadily fixed her eyes once more mi the lion-
opposite.

tllC lir.-t floor and the Seen, id. The w ii,!i!i,v
!!'

the room on the ground-lloor was uneoveietl nml

partly ofien, but no living c

poured out on tho pavement to plav, and iiiv :n|.,l

The little strips ol garden-ground to recover |., ;!

balls nml shuttlecocks; streams of people passed

baekwurd nnd forward perpetually; heiivv h.ii:-

oiis, piled high witti goods, liiiiiberod nhn^ r,\

road, on their way to, or their wav from, the nil-

way station near | all i lie .lailv life ol the di-iri
:

stirred with its ceaseless activity -u every dim.-.

tion but one. The hours passed—and there was

the house opposite siill shut u[, still void of :>nv

signs of hiiinnn existence, inside or out. Tho
bject which had decided Magdalen on |n

Shortly after ,-ix i.V],., I, the landlady di-Mri.-

•:d Mr-. Wragge's studie- hv spreading the ..let!.

for dinner. Magdalen placed herself at the tab!-.-,

in a position which still enabled her to eoiiinniiii

the view from the window. Nothing 1m|| '.,

cd. The dinner came to an end ; Mis. \\'r;i
r
'^-'

(lulled by the narcotic intluences of lumotatm;

circulars and eating and drinking with an .a

petite sharpened by the .nplain's absence) uilli-

drew to an arm-chair, and fell cslovp in an iitti-

tude which would have caused her hushainl iho

acutest mental suffering ; seven o'clock struck;

the shadows of the summer evening l-'iiglliHiuJ

1 changeless ns if that

The
.append ;

time and a woman a]. peered on tlie threshold

Was the woman Mrs. Lccount? No. As shf

came nearer her dress showed her to he a -'"

ant. yhe had a large door-kev in her Iniinl, rni'i

was evidently going out to perform an erriin-i-

Housed, pnn'ly bj enrcity -garth la tin fi-

ance of niiinv hour- ]',ast—Magdal a "^'; !

up her bonnet, and deteriniucd to t.>tl"«

j

1

;

The woman led hei to .he great ilmreii^t.;'''

of shops Close at hand, railed J.ambeili « <•

After proceeding some little di-tame. ami 1"''_

well acquainted with the ni

ant crossed the road, and
shop. Magdalen crossed tl

liuidc i„r .Inly 'f asked ihe

'•Master didn't tell me wb

'"""'Yi^e'l^'tiMei'lll

1

,,!,,,,'!!,'

said ihe shopman. "The I

want- i- thclluide Ihr the lie

he publi.hcd till [o-iiioitoW.
"
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!

:

V„', V.ni.shull Walk.

Mnctlnlen |>uivh:i>nl il»> In-'

on thcc"«
0,er'"! lllhi,s,n -'

,V""

of ^''y-
,,,., iiii|.c.!T;illri' h.i her, ;[i|.(

f
of nctiiig on it with as littlt

"'/iTrii't'-riiiK ""' »'»"" n 'om
,

ftt
!
lie fwlKiiig3

k]i , |llimilM.-s.\Vi-:.^^l'^ ! i» 1'U
;

l'^m«li-o«-

, , ,i,hi itu-nr Willi icr cap lull, n ( ,tl un ut

';';,;,.,.. .M,,.|,l, 1 ,wi.l l
.;

l vn 1v,|„,|,crMKH(HR' 1

,i'rtt -In' was tired tifter her jminiL-y, ami lliai

,'' 1

wi-i ""< "'- i"-'-tCL-rlv willing to j.n.M In

; ,,,, i i i. < in in ih i .i

cd her recollection of the

^uril," said Mrs.

p to tad vet—I haven'

ig-botilefor Infants. No I

..Hit I lllilt
i ill'' II"." llR'illlS I

,. Vmjbrtin th hul.l. linrM r\
. Hunting Bra ,/ics. Oh, dear, denr

!

place. No, I haven't ! Here i( is

;

mrk against it. Elegant ("./-/;..<...

tfif uriaitnl, very grand ; rul'tcal to

, In. > lend t

U:
,, n ..i, :ni'.i k'i's pi -mm get one!"

••N,',[ tn-iii^Iit," said Magdalen. "Suppose

vuU "i> Ui bi'd aow, and finish the circuliis to-

morrow? 1 will ]>ut them by the bedside Jo.

von ; and you can go on with them as soon as

ion w;i!;i', [lie first thing in the morning."

Tlii- mi^oMu-.u met with Mrs. Wragge'a im-

llla ',,,[o a|.i.n,M..l. Ma;:d;i],'!l. Uhj\; !„, m i„ iln

w \\ room, iimt put her to bed like a child—with

],er toys by lier side. The room was so narrow

urn! the bed was so small, and Mrs. Wra^'ge,

armvi'd in Hie white ajiparul proper for tire oc-

^.mi—willi her moon-1'acc framed round by a

s|.!ioiu»-loiluof niglit-eLtp— looked mj liujri.lv and

lli i , ri ,|.o]lieiialelvla)-.-e
:
tint Ma-dalen. iinxooe.

n--lio wu-, euiild not repress a smile on taking

J-.-avt.' ol'lier traveling companion for the nigbt.

" Aha I" ericd Mis. M'rajriro, daxiinllv
;

.fast yon look at mo—I'm -oing u> sleep eiuok-

. K-d pi-iii!

r own thoughts counseled

at evening at the statio;
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rpiIE Ull UK I.-.

titliivh I'tiisliatcu' by t

Mi.'v.l,-! Kedinthed
-

lii.aJln,,- „„ i| lc llext day—or of pausing for ti

l ; i'"i's "]'].'iiuiititv. wlikli might never occur.
liirr.. u:m no middle oonrse open to her. Until
•its !i;id *,,,] Kuid Vanstone with her own eves,

<>v.n idenluy eiirel'iilly in tin- .In]

, eonld shu advanee toward (lie ,„

nt of the ]HU'|)ose which had hiteijtl

another the niiiiutes of the niftl

^"'1 "I unlocking her mink, and laknie limn

J;

,L '' 1"" thine- 1 lint she wanted for the nieiit.
i'"i» " i ..;tee'. ..n.peauu . had not nn-le.l tutn'III II II

j"' x -" li'i-nnnejiain. She ti.nietl ilumuie
"

" l!
' '" sttisty herself lhat nothing she wiinl-

,

' !;
l ""

1
' feigetten, and returned once more

",',"' I""' "I "hservatioe l>y the window.

,

'" ,"" |.|.o-itcwi,s dark down lo lite ptti-

„. H

llll 'e. the blind, jaevionslv raised, was

''''''"'''^""ueV^uMhcfc'l
"j*";"™'?8

KoioT
",hal"u

' " I

'

I I

a,.','

1
'

1

",. I>e is !" she'

J

"iid to hc'rself, in n low.

»'«mrtS°
,ocomb ito"'- "» is '""'" !''

.,.,

' "'.,, aeattot 3I„ t.dalen Vanstone," slit

-
' ,' l,"

|

'"" ,,,|
l"-l'-i-iigeiii.M,>.Lcco.ii.|

,

s 1, ,

!(lf„,
l[l»6l»ng bitterly a, she |.,ofc,„J at la,

I,.,
•;>[': "I wonder whether his fathe,

11
\1 I ,1 1

!

i:,:

1

" !,'""'
'"'.I*'"""

1 lor. X.tmatte.

l.'Vj, Klo'iimnti-'iu, l.i}>]>v|-i:

M li ,\ I'n cniti a f r tli

lion, skin Di eaai . Uoli
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, N :ill human pr >ililv the -Lcism.. I

1 <>f the war -will be |\.uj_-lii before Kidii

hofore tliis paper reaches our

r-riday last, 2mb. General M't

massed. Up whs prepared a

Most" of the correspondents npjpnr calmly

(
. f „iliil..-iit of tli.- result. The. army is in sucli

.,.!,->. lid c.inlition, it is led by a general who
.,„,-,.; .„, I; u:,l„ ded confidence, it is aixom-

_
-,!,<,! I,v si. Hi.Min.nis a. force of artillery, mid

. is so thoroughly impressed with belief in its

., .-,. , ... ri:-.i ..'1'ncrs, men, unci iicwspnper-

:itm All predict .1 triumph—bloody, it may be,

1 Li decisive. We need not say that wc most

cfinestly and prayerfully trust these hopeful

(resales may be fulfilled.

Mi the event ot > .eeess- before liiehmoinl, the

war on tho Atlantic, like the war on the Mia-

.. ,__-. ,..|| ,,.-. l!v he over. There will still

icinam small armies to be dispersed here and

t
:
i;>re, forts to bo taken, guerrillas to bo shot.

Itui the critical question of the division of the

f ..,.., 1 i: ive been determined.

1-W there is no section of country south of

/rrcinin and Temie^rc in which the rebels can

..-insist such an arm-, as could hope to resist the

Union forces. Dm is and Lee, retreating into

tfortli Carolina or the Gulf Stales, will perish

111 a given period of time from want of animal

. oil. just ns Beauregard's army is scattering in

ii.ssis-ip|>i from the same cause. Before evacu-

bing fori nth Il.-.m'-.'^ard contracted for t]\c de-

..-crv to his nritn in Mississippi of 2110,1100

head' of catllc and" -beep from the Plates lying

[>ovt theso cattle across the river that Vicksburg

1 ..1 n -..hiti-ly holding out. By this time Far-

l'lie result will be the fame if the rebels should

I: they are goinjj to carry on this waij they must

::ain por-ession of enough grazing country and

wheat country to subsist a large army. This

..Lei rebel occupation of the plains and valleys

: 1 o!,'! 'ANT POLITICAL MOVE-
MENT.

W'v. hive obtained inf.. ruction of a very imp^rt-

l.u.e in this city, am! whiel. is likely to exercise

ileaciu-, tr, .i.oniivl'. lV-e, a

r several generations.

'.wish that General M'Clel-

irection of Richmond, after

jU be sent to Jeff Davis to

of the Presidency on condi-

J'iiroaks which th* Olitor began to copy lor his

. constituted an aiP lorracy
;

™n mumzh,

rapiNd ami is mm. n.Jly d-l'e

Practically tli'ey are that.
'

hundred Unm-aiid men in arm?

Ii one point, as at Corinth,

(outlier or Si-pai-atcly. olspw

; horde of banditti

l'fthey tn diivei

ol'S.uillicrn men to Northerners.

!y in favor of the or,:iuiLaliun of a ;

North b. e-cd.. 11 sound l.'u.lal prineip:

the 1'iiitcl Slates required a heredi

seLried from the bankers, mere
ers, lawyers hankers, men of p
forth. If a plank to this effect v

(lie platform of tho new party tin

f the day. In the

arantry he had tal

3 proposed to stanc

. Buti" "

- friend oeii-it"r
(

ii-liniral.lv m liiin t.. wiel.l; and Brother Ben
".iiite.l failed Slates Commissioner of Lotteries,

h a largo pi

Secessionist^! friend of freedom and a friend of

r. They were all one to him. With these few
unarks he would move the following resolutions :

"New Urle'Uii, or has reiri-

Uieliiii.-ial, or Jackson in the

Iftheyretirefn.n, 1.1 bum,,.]

rhaib-M
idoahVall

they may secretly and rapidly withdn

Valley and drive Fremont before them a

drove Banks. How do we know that fifty

men have not been sent to Jackson whi

mainder hold tho attention of M'Clellan ?

or an attempted foray,

3 engaged with a foe to whom everything

le frankly preaches assassination, and it

e forgotten that it was proposed to assas-

r Marshal Kane, of Balti-

i.-i. imn-.i-i ....'...!.; .i..!:ii-

hating actual oppressor.?. If ii comfort? any
nder soul to call them misguided brothers, by all

m forget that these misguided broilers Late ns

ith deadly hate, and are try" '

there, what will inevitably be his first wish? Clear-

powerful neighbor whose policy has always been

to forbid Europe to put foot upon the continent.

What will be the obvious method to avoid auch a
ncnjhhni-:- Clearly, to se . ore its division. When
Louis Napoleon is established in Mexico he will

have a vital interest in the success of the insurrcc-

'I hen oar revolted section will be silent and sullen.

our policy toward liim must necessarily he modiiiuil

strike at him he unites with the waiting rebels, and
wo have the rebellion revived plus the French alli-

s political dc--L'i]S upon

il the Government. Lira September Mr.

. Lord Russell told him

In January of this

year he writes that the Fr
will go on, and will not s

" to understand the nature of the fulcrum thus ou-

ter .should the 00 asion be- made to use it. The ex-
pedition to the city of Mexico may not stop Until it

shows itself in the heart of the Louisiana purchase.''

When the nature of our offer was understood,

which was to guarantee the payment of interest

upon the Mexican foreign debt with certain con-

tingent securities, ii was "wholly declined" by
France. M. Thouvenel said to Mr. Dayton that,

e.l.rlieeln.d'dangeroftl.ai resell lia.l bilhel to i.uuai

ut reminded M. Thouvenel

JESSES
i those of Spain.

1 be Mexican question is of t

r if, united aud at peace, we f

tho dnnger of foreign presence upon this conline„,

the Monroe doctrine, how- infinitely more'vVi''

cMl waT^^JFS^tf^J^f
the hi. nine; of Louis Napoleon's hand. Our inT"

> Prim Banquet"
...^..-"- --—«

.

».™ >lu« Spanish Minister dc-

defend the independ ,1
|

,

Spanish American Governments. '

It is a moment of the profoundest political i„.

PIERRE SOULE.

us been arrested an

1 of a French Lier

3. 1'ierre was studying t

Bordeaux, and took part it

urbons just after the rest
t was afterward allowed to

ward Spain, and be unwilling io commit
i'n,.o,,v .,,, injusiiee even for the advamaj.;
S..Ui.h.-r!! ari-iocracy, Mr. 8oule concealed i

11 l>
1

o'iii. ,n a .iinun mhihIi,

v be as lenient as we v, ill. 'I bt

intend to hang only the leaders and to forgive t

rank and file ; bat that is no reason, while Usii st

fighting for success, that it should not seize a

idual rebel which it may need.
The letters from the army before Richmond ha

i carefully protected 1

property-holder only contempt for the Government.
' it way is he made to feel the danger of re-

? Yes, and in what way is it dangerous to

Nobody can doubt that, if the army had oc-

cupied every house upon the road and put the own-

ler the strictest surveillance, the main colli-

sion of M'Clellan with his supplies would

ire been almost cut off. If the rebels are not

taught to fear us in war, they certainly will u..a li-

as in peace. Ravages from their own men
f.-.r;;.iv.; from iiympatliy will) the au.-t. V""

ulous tenderness seems to them, and is, fear.

Do you think another kind of treatment would

exasperate" them? Well: suppose they were

^asperated, would they, or could they, wage a

ore desperate and ferocious war than" they are

aging now?
When they are conquered, you may do what you

sat all, it requires that

the rebels in the hospital,

not think the rebel wound-

t well treated. He replied

The wounded and sickj v

But why should

During the earlv spring, just after we had

apied Nashville, a Union man from the Bord

lai-s « :i s Hiking in a circle of persons ofww

ell, '''said he, " I am glad we have got so far ;
b

elop Union sentiment. I know an infallih

The secesh turned their inquiring eyes upon tl
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.,,.,,,1,1 I- .iit-.i.pt.d. l'v,

r

...... the -..1.10 mell....!. 'I lie

t

'.''.."".Vnito'it'inlfew Orle

'

,,„,,. .note than tlie eore. This is the h^ii
""'

, i,,,,:,.- is teaching. War, ot its best, has

WI.-.1 ate t .11.-1 " ire il.il

'' '".
..like W.'t 19 essentially brutal; it is

Z °PP»' t0 '°Peri"
le

P^ SI„'ro7bu 1na,'it°'

e

be"

,.'' "" l-alfC-'liei l.''»t" !

;

1, |, , terrible thing that a criminal should bo

Xvf a

i

„d\
m
onel't

,

°me

r

nSlla at'o'glSlr
;,',.,„„„ .....Ifriuhtful p.:.tilcmel.ec...iseth.,t. r„n-

|,» iiiulliifl nt|l

!
drj.vn the sword and forced society to

i.f.,.,,1
il.elf. A man hanging from a window .3

',,
,, ni.ie.it s.uh persons ..... ini.lersl.iiul. Loss

j l',,,.' „f limb, of property, of liberty—this is war,

,,,.., . .I,. ti-il.ui.ul to whioh these persons appealed.

mails' n :tu«lly i

, iiivis, Beauregard, C..bb, lloujaniiii, l-'loyd,

., .
H.m.lol,.!., J.ee, and the rot would be

-. I
fthoy-lioi.M he pardoned, Mumford should

The rebels were take!

ball's sympathy ! Contemplate M.e oie.1. .

,

or

r.-ai,-l.'.ind generous soldieriof lil.ertr I, A

-:.., .,.., .'s speech) as now painted by their r

a field of ectlon—European oeitaliol

Law would profitably upend a moment in answer-

ing the question, Why is it always so

There are people who aeem to think tha
v, orti.t

Union, and of constitutional liberty, if he

father as a papist, his property should

should be murdered. Don't you think t pi t-

'I'.^lnj, l.v rumiiiig round aud stabbing

There is no need of taking leave of

Isws—those which the popular heart rej

fever he easily enforced. In a despotism or mon
'" '' ihcv will lead to rebellion if the i

' ' iliL-y w ill fall into desuetude by com

-..,.,
i l„ In],-,.., ht.jn:!.. -;. lulu..-.-

>" trying to escape, can not possibly be nade de
«nt, honorable, geutkm, ml'/, huuumf, ..n- m.nit,

-. What

authonty of law and yet avoid doing a mean in

Ity of disobedience, to ex!

cliiin-f 1. Thus lie s-liowr, i,-(

,,|..-.l,;,. •>- .inlliority i.l' 1 i\v.'

fugitive slave, but finding t

popular excitement, he beg

be pressed. Why? Beca

o eager return of fugitive

of IY'c!»ii5 which every honorable man understands.

Among an intelligent, prospering, moral, free, and

therefore law respecting, people, the execution of

HUMORS OF THE DAY

.-!, 1. ' ..." ' < I"' ' ' "! '
'I''''

loave It with yourself." 'But," eavs Pitts, "you^are

This is the question that haa perplexed
-aiiy a lincere and candid youth in this country—
ja Boston, aay, ten years ago, when he shouldered

heart, escorted Anthony Bonn back to thTsIavc-

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

k (..M./tini u ."'It m '(.. -..> I. in I
riv.-r. N-tulm ll-.lf in-

color, or condition, tt>.nli i m «>
.

': l-i.l I'm !

, ,'t"..':'.l7-';',''u, i
(v.- '/.':

',

„,-!.rr.i„
:

. iuH-U.,!.,, .>..,'. in !..,.!

Cd. The bill etna nci [Hit i.n- tin.' ,l..v..,,.| r.ft.,,11, nl.,:li v, ,i

,

pameA by a vote: of pighty-two ngainst rUty-fuiir. In Com.

;... Hi., fiifil it.1i -. iin.. U ' 'i, ..... -i ,-i

a vitii of II Mi-i.in-.l ::•.. 'I'll.- I.ill jixn.p.- ,!,.
|. ..;. mul i,fl

'=!' : ! .
i-.il .M...

on the 30tb iost. wo* 1 1 [
t 1 U Ft % t ! I n r

The Select Commitu^ uu tbr rvfenr.- ..." il..- N'..iHi.m.

Lnked reported a bill establishing a national foundry it I

Chicago, ««• n»ral depots "d yards on Lakw Knc, Mich.

.|,
111|

...

[

1..,K
j

l..„

'"'.
i,
.".' ',.1 '.I .'. Ill 1.1...

•''... "I
'

ill f.tV.T .it If Ittllknipt I,/.'. .Vflf IT. -111,..] ,111.
1 ITl-TM-

I'.m.: |..>.-'-..|.
:

|li.. 11 Mill |.r.-fni.iii;- (1 '-!l, M.

,.f Ihe |.f.-t::'.- ..1i>1,i,K..iiM otlini: U.f la- |.vrty -f r..M, I-,

,„.[.,.,,„„, ..„.;r.- I., t ... .ml 1.M ,.r I..l-..h .1 (]^.
i

l

i

-^
|

-

,,..,l,..ll,y:tl,.,v, i.liltlitnlry.
'

TI.V,.";!,,',^ ",t''. ' .' i . .1 i "
.'-

. I 'V lu",

' M U„if )...(
, it,, i. ,,.i,fi,i;ii,.liii

1 :

,

..ni,vf. |„ >,. ,1,.,.

ii.-.l..t r.:. ii,;, ... ,x ., . .. -.1 |.| V 1. 1 lb.-,. , ;.-.,£

^I.TnulTrli.SHri;^
'
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i|!'s!i' :.

1

''.i".'ill!

,
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l
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M
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1
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Am-rlfii fli,K mi I
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i,,,,,.,,,!,,,,,,! r..'li. in t .,ii'.!L providing for I he if-iio

..;m, ,M-..i..rrui'..l •!' !.
.
"' l-'"M^ I'H.r-

|:.v.tl.|. I.. l...fb.f. .:mi.i.mii.mi...i ,i,,.|, i,.-. in I-

-I f..i-
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BRIGADIEK-GENEltAL IIOOKKK
BruGAUii.it-GENSRAL Joseph Hoi ,11, »!,,«.,.

portrait ivo ^ive below, common

t III,: VC:II

H,. out. rod A\.-»| l\,ii,t io is:-,::

the ortilkrv ill Is:;,' Ai. II, ...ll,

ed bl-

eral Hamer as Ai,l--l.- ,iu|.. and Mas urcvct-

t.,1 Captain i.T B«ll.,i,t ..sol,

"' t'uptuni. At Hi" s 1U...I..I "' '"• '•' ""
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- and knocked, for tb

'tone's door. The *

jrvant preceded Magdalen along

sjnrnisc. opened the

,,,. .,. The room was Jigliteu Dy one

window looking out on a yard ; the walls were

way, if you please."

I
boarded floor was

S« ri""'- ( '"'" 1 T'f '!" "'"',' : ""'

ki.-ii,' '.I '"Mr' 1 '""';'.'" «""':"'
'

„„, ,„i,ic -i"«'i •> e'"; s "'"K
, I

.,,,.1 or„:nnr„„.,l in the mi.l.lk- Ij a iii,m:il,i

,
Tiinii'l "I' ri.ii'k-iv.rk mtcrliueil with w,r.

^•' ',
,.]„,,,- ,.. ihr -i'.l'-* "!' ill.' Milk; t;l,l|„,l

„n I in. I.T. -m ml in t! ,, n, ,

,1
....^rrtKaii.UlimylroRstsvni.-dlln-.r ,.->.,

,';',., i„ and out of the weedy rock-wor!

iUl ,l mi' die !"!' " I
" !lR' pyramid there sat so

A,,,,,!,,

England ; and Magdalen, on entering

started back in irrepressible astonish)

disgust I'mm the first spe

hind her. "Mv pels hurt nobody."

Magdalen turned and confronted Mrs. Le-

count.' Site bad expected—founding her antici-

pations nil the letter which the housekeeper had

written to her—to see a hard, wily, ill-favored,

presence of a lady c

f Mrs. Lecount had

t-n years oil" her real age, and liaU asserted

,crseif to he eight and thirty, there would not

,, ,
hundred, who would have hesitated to be-

icve her. Her dark hair was just turning to

;rav, and no more. It was plainly parted un-

i.er a spotless Inoe cap. sparingly .-riutiin-jH <.--

L

. itli mourning ribbon^. Not a wrinkle appenr-

d on her smooth while forehead or her plump

,-hitc cheeks. Her double chin was dimpled,

regularity. Herl t have been critieally

liey had not beeu ac-

,t of their defects by

e of another woman : they

noans of a pleading and persuasive

larg" black eyes might'
had I- .a) set in the fao

1

Mrs. Le-
)< teiidcrh interested in every

I hi— in Magdalen; in the toad

k; in the back-yard view frum

i her own pkunp, fair hands,

d softly one over the other while

ruwn pretty ranibne chemisette,

habit nf looking at eompbiccnt-

: : M i
:• .1 i.viii Ilidv pluinpu. - - -

-1 In
:

: :,o .

H glided STiKiOthlvOTCr the ground; it tinned ill

sedate undulations when she walked. There are

not many men who could have observed Mrs.
Lecount entirely from (he i'Limhm pmrn ..! -. i-.v

—lads in their 'teens would have found her irre-

sistible—women only could have hardened their

licans against her, 'and mercilessly forced their

way inward through that fair and smiling sur-

l "'.', Magdalen's first glance at this Venus of

satisfied her that she had done well to feel her
ground in disguise before she ventured in match-
ing herself against Mrs. Leaount.

" Have I the pleasure of addressing the lady
who called this morning?" inquired the house-
keeper. "Am I speaking to Miss Garth?"

Something in the expression of her eyes, as

she asked that question, warned Magdalen to

turn her face- farther inward from the window
than she had turned it yet. The bare doubt
whether the housekeeper might not have seen
her already under too strong a light, shook her
''U'-pL'ssr.ssaon (or the moment. She gave her-

-M '^
;

Lecount, in fluent English, spokei

>r ^temporary purpose.

imperceptibly a step or two
to Magdalen,
'. "i'|K"ii" the light from tb
'" down, ' s„j,| Mr S . Ler

gdalcn, steadily keeping

her voice to the tone of Miss Garth's,
beg- your permission to wear my veil

id to sit away from the light." She said

.'tin
i
Mrs.pat by

more interested in tne strange tnuy man ever.

She placed a chair for herself exactly on a lino

with Magdalen's. ;uid sat so close to the wall as

to force her visitor cither to turn her head a lit—

in politeness by not looking nt the person whom
she addressed.' " Yes," said Mrs. Lecount, with

cumstance am I indebted for the honor of this

" May I inquire, first, if my name happens to

he familiar to you?" said Magdalen, turning to-

ward her as a matter of necessity—but coolly

holding up her handkerchief, at the same time,

between her face and the light.

"No," answered Mrs. Lecount, with another
lit tie cough, rather harsher than the first. "The

"In that case,'' pursued Magdalen, "I shall

best explain the object that causes me to intrude

on you by mentioning who I am. I lived for

luaiiy years as governess in the family of the late

Mr. Andrew Vaustone, of Combe-Haven, and I

come hero in the interest of his orphan daugh-

"Mrs. Lecounfs hands, which had been
smnoilil\ sliding one over the other up to this

time, suddenly stopped ; and Mrs. Lecount's lips

sell-forgetfully shutting up, owned they were too

prised vou can
d - vvitlmiit

i hud a -bade over my eyes keeps t ] lrm ,,, ( ,

at this time of the year," rejoined Magdalen,
dily matching ibe 'hnnsekeepci s composure,

lay I ask whether you li-;ir.i what I said jnM

possibly concern i

ioi'ie-1 Mrs. Lecount,
"Certainly," said Magdalen. "I i

you because 'Mr. Noel Vanstonc's intent

s-Mi-relv understood Im-h.iv; 1 perfectly uud

stand now. You arc mistaken, ma'am, in s

posing that I am of any importance, or tha

exercise any influence in tin- painful mutter,

am tin- neuith-piece ol" Mr. Noel Vmistoiic
;

pen he holds, if yuil will excuse the cxprcssi

nothing mure. lie is an invalid : and like oi

invalids he has his had days and his good,

was his bad day when t"

j of Mr. Noel Vanstone'f
whether her parents v

subject of these young
young ladies, as you
things, I will call

"

If you wish to speak on the sale

Van-tones. I will mention your

object in favoring

on the subject ..f thc-e Mis*

with this call, to Mr. Noel

lor, and this

influence ofdavs. 1 have the

r him, and I will

tb pleasure in your behall. Mi
asked Mr-. Lceonnl, rising w
anxiely I" make herself Useful

"On the contrary," rejoined Mrs. Lccouut,

"yo» are laying me under an obligation—you

are permitting me, in my very limited way, to

assist the performance of a benevolent action."

She bowed, smiled, and glided

Left by
"

ence to break free from 1

bier object of atta<

toad. The sight

ofano-

hideons little reptile

. , vithhis _
impenetrably into vacancy, irritated

in her body

"yours, you little i

> I wonder which L

our back? You h<

,vhat your mistress is

Ma:.'d;d.n '

/ p.Tccplibl.-

noiselessly, and Mrs. Lecoun

" Mr. Yanstone will see ym

bis ,.,,,-lie.t years. Then' I- no |hi-Hio- di

it-elf. lli= heart Will go .,11 v ell enough

'
i!

Goldeu Ointment foi -\..,\

3 those two poor girls I

M, V-

1 call them the Miss \

and ctevalcd lie

the late 1'rolV--

naturalist > I a

>-pcnpl

it. But I was speaking of my husband—my dear

husband, who permuted ice to asM-t him in bis

pursuits. I have had only one interest since his

things, the Professor «; great at reptiles. Ho
Icli „ie his .subjects a ..'. i.isTanl,. I had no oth-

er legacy. There is •h.'l'.mk. All the Subjects

died but this quiet hi Me i. II. >w —this nice little

toad! Are you surprised at my liking him?
There is nothing to he surprised at. The Pro-

fessor lived long enough in elevate me above the

'_ "
i aguinst the repi"

l'ropeily 'understood, tho reptile

stretched out her

the toads back with ia.- tip of it. " No refresh-

ing to tho touch!" said Mrs. Lecount. " S>

The bell from the parlor rang. Mrs.Lccotin

rose, bent fondly over ibe Aquarium, and chir

raped to the toad at parting as if it hud been i

bird. " Mr. Vanstonc is ready to receive you

Follow me. if vou i. lease. Miss l_,ai th." Will

o.i;i;i.srn.\i)k;.(',;.

MEMPHIS UN DICK THE STARS
AND STRIPES.

Our old subscribers in Memphis, Tennessee, who
[

avc so long been deprived ,,( Iln< P->\ WtvVti by I

The // ' i'..'..:;o--|..-:id. nt .mi

[dent or the W'orhl tells the Allowing

illustrates the atrocious oppression

onters. The scene occurred in Uu-

''r>--i' f-rr'rLr ..•n.tiM''," m..it-i ' Mr. Uili. -r, -nil. >;\y.
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THE AEMY OF THE- POTOMAC.

We publish this week several illustrations of

the Army of the Potomac from sketch.-- by Mr.

Mead of Vermont. One ofllwm, on p ^'' i-*. r "l'-

re<enls the desperate struggle whi.h ««>k pin.'.-,

during I ho hattle of Pairouks ar-urnl hu kell =

now Kirby's Battery. The /frrtr/d correspondent

.,:„. I. ". li'.l.hiil.L-," INU I
tl.rlV |,i.T,-. The

] I r t I

1^
jl

(,. ],..-, nirii:l>rv ,li .1 -. -1 T ti. n!-e, . (el. ].. il I i
he. • !] !. :.T.l

cape; but the amine .
• i -ii.,- l...i .m. . r. .1 r"r- i l- J t inn i.

.

','.

.. fn .'.In.].' M -ny .'.. rl,
'.-.'

;,,, ,,,,:,,.. .u..,:', .!,.'..,,.,

On page 428 we reproduce a'skctcb by Mr. Mend,
representing a very remarkable accident which
lately took place in the Army of the Potomac.

r.nnjiiji.- -r j,,r: .:..]> n .-..!y ri ., - ._ .v]i,.|e p I....
:.,,t. <-f t.i'. utj

n.._i_. ih,v Co'i-r:,! Jam,- Kivmit, .,f Un..., N.,«- Yo,k
^'I'H'-r "' ">" l-J< i ">, n,nllig.m fixi.i ......v.. ..,„„.

ONE OF OUli HEROES.

If was th': night nl'Mrs. Shannon Grey's r..m.n

hr-.ni-rmv.illiiuHy,

|„„iy l.a.-k to lit',., if

did natural phy.in.,

;;

,

1 ;"i;/;„! 11S

,

i

r

;;„

of strength™

days of May-bloom.

non Hill with triumphal

1 again. A eplen-

l lt>- r.-ail to the old perfection

Mr.«. Shannon Grey was m.w

he had decked Shan-

flnga, turning the lawns an. I
garden into a fairy

i air, "slowlv pulling oil" a viulel-cnlnred glove

,(ii n'whiU; hand, and the hnud sending forth an

iMlivhm- rimer w here a ring o, strange- device

lurking. And all the time he is talking the

,,», the world's pomp and glory shout

ll'cct of self-centring at lirsl, and the

ic3S and disgust? Vet perhaps the ii

lopping water and di.-tant bells. Don't you hear

The lady patted a little foot impatiently, bent

A long sigh. aga;:e lh.it

Slightly autoeratir.il yon think, ..ml your iui-

ressioiis'return with full force; hut see how the

, iy i
.1,. , ,(. A b.dliaul smile, a ready hand to

tect his, and they go whirling olV into t bearding

'Shannon, why will y

—Mra. Grey's avoir-

night that they thought I was

"They really did, mamma. 'Delightful

ies of little giggles, and a flirting of 1

silly girls ;
I:- tli._-w.iy, tbev spoil von, Shaii-

"To be BUPi hey do—make me conceited

vuin—an ins., ha. n--iitl'erald.:\ young (>npjn :

beads of dropping wal

•night you lose your

oltzing forever."

r chance of serving my country too,

»surd you 'arc, Shannon ! Why can't

ild Mrs. Grey want? There couldntt

.'|!.ft ilM
'| del. and ].a.,lv, whit.- (he harp =.:

breaded pt- He imf s of wailing, and the ^

,,,.- .(..n.-o.-LU-d meaningly between.

Living the gay g(oa]» of ,;ii h with a «...

|,nb,.v el' smile and b

n,'nnd rested at last

.anners which hung :

,g;,iiitl. I i I I Iroppiui: water, tin- distant hells,

v...- il,,. ,
.

' i-l.n-i i V.lllll.

Beads nfd.oppiug watci amldistaut l.dls. Hark!

This was not it. He listens, and hears a fine,

...v.- I i.ui. !,!''. !' ..c-ncing words into the fli

lely for

.hanges

—a dulcet How of soft syllables, strung li.midly to-

gether—a perfect drvads <vmu-, sidled to the hour.

The listener kept breathless silence. The night

rustled: onlv the distant clangor of the musicians,

and the near trill of (his wood-nymph strain. It

ceased with the last winding ihite-notes ;
and then,

from some dainty perch, I be nymph alighted on

the smooth sward—a dark, slight figure, in a man-

tle of green.

The concealed watcher laughed itiamlil.ly, with

secret glee. Clearlv it was a veritable dryad
;
the

: like a bird on bough, s

She Slip/ . bad halt a fancy t

il.-b -tints. He let her pass in, and then followir

d,-lv, flight his mother. The stately lady ate*

talking blandly with tin- lc-t blood iu the countr.

Mrs. Grey thought t . boy had been taking too

i black locks with impatient

i with the Lovells—

, and said, for apology to Mr. Snyder,

,
mother. I ran against her just now

" You've been drinking Champagne,
.,., on in\ homo

.
noniing I.. it liie

. wood. The wine of the dryads. Yes, she has

i ii]- mi lilies and dew. 1 perceive—nothing else.'"

"My -

'iir i Grevs' 'Mi. 'ii the

-- vulgar I am." And
'!>- • k of .

I i .-__- i
--

1 and -li-

v,,t .Mi
.
Snyder bad d- k,d

splendid Hg.iv... I..H,- ;t p,rfe.| Shanu.,1,:

my family have just that tall, erect lignre. 1

bear to think of .U becoming any tiling 1......

him as blankly as if he bad been a block

Then she had one of those provoking

i expression

song. A dryads

gravely.

The cool face b

These fancies suitet

she took bis fine s

"How did

e Weber

• bad sung in the garden—just
.f a voice, yet clear ami. i,|ti;l„

.' .-'ire, V.':.? -I.,- ilni.kuig,

i.c nmsic nieant ? There was
i I be beating (,,,,t, or i„ th,. ][,,[.

it down to luck in it, ..„d s ,iid
r

ml of limb yet, and my 'good

ever of alarm if I try it."

changed now ; frou

e for the waltzing!"

t Leesburg, and at Roa-

, together applaudingly,

•delight.

ion Grey would have fled

n. But this interest was

ne ltV a tl r 11

,-lv „n : and be ml. I bis ia-t and largest expert-

s—the battle at Roanoke, with its splendid vie-

y—in accents of enthusiasm, which roused all

.' slumbering lire in those watchful, eager eyes

i ugly crush which made
_e; hut I'm all right now,"

nd a laugh at the persou-

yed into by the swift eym-

1 One poor fellow falling near me, I stooped to give

i aid if I could, and he cried out, ' Never mind

; again, and yet again

. who had done his duty. Then agai

'Why did you go at

is it zeal, patriotism, r.

d of you? Butpardo:

•~\-t, ,'h.s Dane I rt-ill .ell >.-... why I '

heart thrilled at the need. Then the long

was filled for inc. Gere iv;M.in,.i.iin!:uca d,:.

real life, for the false one I had lived daily
;

do not doubt it, Captain Grey. Ah! ana

,..!. I.-. I wiih a wi-iiui I-.) <! -;-hi.
h"

" ')'
km!v.' 'l Vully,". tavr o-arl.-M''

,..|hin- Chin mi h.c.Ct li.J-ill.-il to do. .-|'

i ; i

;;::;::,;;-;:;;,';
i

,

-:,
,

;::;^:r"^
ll,.„i„ n li 3 I.UT W:,V, "10,«»1 "°
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., In I personal sacrifice 01

Like arrows tbroueh kc

fond of cousin Agnes ; r/iej/

- nothing. Whether Lovell

h ih |l> ill voice -ulI. "will y,i,

„ inUi|.hnuiniu-'Mr,Riclimond,

rime'"' ami thu^ she In,, he ihe eV.-. .-.,'/. ;md

~\]r cried, in indignation. " Here

.„,,„,. words: Mrs. Grey was not so'

U
' ',1,

I
\'_ i

'
lull

ication. In a word, Agne.s

acher in a girl's school, and
with the Lovell cousins.

a Shannon Grey got in a breath or two

1, good blood—what does it menu, mother?

,1k, ,1 -.wlb M.i-sbane just now I thought

t have been descendedfroinheroes. When
th Lou Ranleigh, or the little Rensselaer

; think of cockneys and snobs invariably
;

i because they mark the contrast so vigi-

cause I am Shannon Grey, the owner of

l Hill and the oldest family in the country,

ink I am the first gentleman in the land,

an when I am an insufferable coxcomb,
think I can forgive them for causing me
ten a fool of myself! Bah! how weak I

i passing, an imperious o

iselaer Snyder, while his

rhood of Miss Dane, with the words for

i
I ying orders and running a risk

ii '!''>! of |u^i,,n ,
Miss Dane. '!

, lemper

wish / was going. May I come

l Ranleigh with the n

I ].,n,-l) regard,.-

eless and absorbed

In "Tlie Nightin-

.dtannon Hill, and in> cue was expected. So the

"Head 'I'iirting Lover-,' Kate asked, "after

The Nightingales.' "

tight to Shannon Grey, when a roll of carria.ne-

roiu their watching to the window. The next

"Grey, we need,,! but you," was genial Dick's

The others wehnmed him cordially, gave bim a

;
l"l'e-ll liUliyln 1

1

1 » - IJ III- d;. iiijj I

look of revive, as,

is growing iiitimaev. Kate, the elder,

and they all km-v. th-

, and fought

I :i>klna, Mick? Have'Iany

I down tho angry ride, and

l Mrs. Shannon Grey upon

< hanged lo a more g/meral one ; and into (lie di

iug-voom pre-enlly lloat-d tho three young k

lo receive Mrs. .Shannon Grey and her mhi-

two Lovells and Miss Dane.
The call was not fifteen minute- m dunlin,,

in thai, brief space ol' time, without abs.dutr .

initial of her sweet outward suavity, airs. (

bad -...-lit her javelin wii.li unerring aim. and A

heart. She stooped swiftly for a fallen

i acceptation of his sympathy, what did

Very quietly, very

tho path to t

j cedar grove. There another t

fought, a sharper conflict than, t

crowned l H i...v
;

Mrs. Grey waited tea for an hour, then fcnt her

(her hour, and (lie bells were tinging nine fnnn
ie village clock when be walked in. She mucin-

ailed ler a sight of liini now with a troubled heart,

Ibe^ron,. she had

(her, I have joined iny regin

I get strength enough."

in-'. I lane send e

neaning before many days,

Dick Lovell stood 1

You scarcely notice the debet a-- he ivalk-- across

the room; but Richard Lovell, one of the hand-

somest men In tho county, and as lithely built as

Shannon Grey, carries a. maimed font, under i.hat

daring boy riding roughly over a stone wall gave

Going out to meet him, be

"You're off again, Shan
"Yes, old boy; how die

"How did I know? I:

getting into a double-qui

of my life, Shan, to run a

a U-, less fellow I am!"
Over the stalwart .shoulder Shannoi

appreciation; and down the garden t

walking like school-boys.
' What regiment do von go in?" as

valk« isfi«l

ve li-n years

self, I told you 1

in it3 unalteral

hulent tida seething in her soul she

ind sought the thickest gloom of the

is mood Richard Lovell found her.

dim of that swift glance, the stoop-

!i the l.oveil dignity, Mrs. Grey'

'I love you, Agnes,"

ny worldly position

»f one blood, though

a century rolled bet

one lire.A^ies." S

self. "Here, my !

better, was the silent resolve of Kichard i.ovcll.

If uncxacliiig devotion, if sympathetic pride, eould

l.riu- fnllilbueut, he v,uaild not be di.-appoiuled.

And again I say, do not judge her. It is by no

ard Lovell was to ma
At Shannon- Hill,

fashion-plate, commiii

mrp shock had brought

leu' Richard Lovell led

l.-r.^b.-MLii-rd-i.:!. Ih,.t Hi-!,-

SpeechleBS, Mrs. Grey 1

r punisbinent. Clearer and elear-

u; rb,. had wrought, as this solemn
...uiplaiuiriL', sullering became np-

sal ai,;.s.'d before him,

i- ymi think, mother. I am a dis-

resolve. [Vrhaps, perhaps, v. Ie.

A Itissi, dropped sofi ly down upon her. heck, was

his offering, bis seal of forgiveness.

Educated to selfish, worldly aims by a selfish,

worldly mother, bis tastes pampered by almo-t ex-

And when, next morning, through tb

streets, ,,i the head of his men, marching on

d.e-diing steel and. Ilultering Hag-, he I'.enl

BRIG.-GENEKAL SILAS CASEY.
On page 421 we publish a portrait of Bkiga-

.ii-;i{-(ii-:m-:i:ai. Silas Casey, i

altered West Point in

rming party, and w,, ;-e\e,vly uounded. I

. |„, r,,-,u-,,l the I. revel of Lieutenant-Colon

t| l(
. imtbrckol'lhereb.-llion Colonel C.ecy n

., lf . and obtained command of a brigade in A

t 1S0I. On the reorguni/.ilion of the art

«!,., Ceueral M'' hdL.n he » ..< appointed n. i

mmand of a division in General Ileintzelma

(i.-lt.-ral U '<_'], Man's fir-i di^alcli, written ha
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should not be likely
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%k»«U down beside me, and folded me in that
"'

|,.„„,'l,i<. lli< tvesslionewilhameas-
'

1 , I c „„ld leelUie l,e,li„ B or l,i«

Jil ft' 1 »nd »tr»nG-tlle heart whicl1 w" l0 "

"ffked op after a while, end said, oh, so ten-

Florence, tbe lire I .vas going to offer my

SSSI's se '.w„ isd

,. m \ . V ik- Vil'-' Will W.llrll ,111.!

i could die Iiapjiwr luiu^inj; ili.ii v..u !-. mi

name ami l|QU a wilo's vu-lii t.> w^-j. *-•> m«-."

-,,,„,,„,, r,f„,c-howcouldI? The next (lay

THE JEW'S GARDEN.

l-l !:-:.[ ,'.,;, !,|w,, :,„.[ ! |,..
rv! 1 v-.'v-

,

1

.'

they have the advimt:.-.' .' -. i i,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

To mothers.

Ih " ' Mii^-.'in.r,' .'.| )|. -i 'Hi ,.n.,- in In V, Uiildhoud,
and Youth." By Pyo Henry tlwvi.K-c, M.li.

"
i

-
.

BROTHERS, PuMUh.rv,

:• holding the fitriDgs whereby

; APPROACH TO CHARLES-

':

'":::''J^T'^^-'r
•"' •''.'.;

MUSIC WITHOUT A
PIANO, GUITAR, nod MKI.cfnr.ON wit. t u Master,

tioofl and Music, GO Cft.tV , Vh "vim. In i i,i i it, 'v
.'

COItDI.ON vrithoutu Ma-lri, n,,..,.,!,.,, „l j| tl i. «l

ceuta each. SELF-INSTRUCTOR for VIOIJN, IT.UTH,
< tmni it.

I fli d» i, 80 cents uoh, Bent,] t." "*"

J. H. Winslow & Co.,
Late W. Forsyth & Co.

100,000
WatcheB, Chains, Sets of Jewelry, Gold
Pens, Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, Gent's
Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c, &c.

Worth $500,000,
lb be sold for O.VL' DOhLMt ra, /,, „fw ,,„,„,,

or.: f„ o,l. s. od .,,., ,'/,, /,'.,, ..or,, ^.^'Z'l't'loZ

* .. \ .1. i. t ,.„

P O BoxiilF"™Wf~
"

Watches.

J. L, FERGUSON,

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

For July, 1862.

''"„"' ,''
,. i"3 .''.•'- i~' ;' -KllglnWe

LMuitliOT. -I.,,, '1

"Get the Best."

25 and xlt't

1

Commercial Travelers and Agents
Wanted to Sell our

25 Cent Portfolio Package,

Itudytmil <!., v.-,'.! lr,l„r,r ,'l,,,.t

Mind Blab d

.t,:„i.
I

1:1 .\.:ntl III.,'.. -I' a .lu, ,l„l I I. < I,

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR CHEAP
JEWELRY.-IH.AI",'! Attn l:> Hit: It" K;'.;,'

i

ii V. I 11 t:. 208

Every Man his own Printer.

,!,i'J'.i"h',""i ,„',,

*"» M t'^lV^,,^™' York.

PMPLOYMBNT. A New Enterprise.

IS"SntSrS&S-*
Comfort and Curo for the Ruptured.
" AddrSK.£^',"5.1,0.

For Sale or to Let.

&, BROTHERS,

NORTH AMERICA.IERICA. Ity ANTIION'Y TROLLOPE,

1 i A I; i-l I.';- n WM-ROOK
Ik.l'i; AM. Till 1 \-T- ll.ii.g a Guide through

;

l

',".if

l

v...,ntii".
'."'

i..,,-' i.',,,.'-. '.

i. .ii,. :-:;:.';
i .'.'Ah-!-;

-j w- Han . ..ii, :- ....; \:..,.„ ,-, iUi i.,,^ .,vr tin-

i.,..„,u...-., h.cUtl, $3 bo.

Kl.ruHN ()[ CU.Kl'NT KVK.YiV".

B.—Strect Costume and Boy'a Drca?.—

\ I in, 11

I lir|...r-l.t,<Tif-. r.tii.priff r — . . y „,

tli.-rniliii«..| tiV I'.Tt i;..y,.l fL ^
i>.

- 1 i ti ...

n

A a Extra r.-^i ,r,U > •)'„„.,) f, t[ ,.,-, rj Clvb »/ln

tLA..L,l.l , .^!...u-,. X,.u V.-iiii.
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A HINT TO GENERAL BUTLER.

GENERAL BUTLEK is feeding the people

of Now Orlenni at tho cost of the United

States. General Ihdleek has hepped the good

re supplying ihem, tin

It happens that there

operatives of New Knglaud I

lie world, unless we contrive i

thcr to obtain a frc-di supply u

; no doubt whatever of there be

the South may amount to 3,000,000

ven more. But, at any rate, there

',000,000 tyles on the plantations,

1 unpinned, hupped and unbagged, in

jot to market if tho people at the South

in we are feeding were made to understand

their breud depended upon it. There must
. buy... number lit' planters in tlic Valley of

liully n-. at present puce-, drey .wmld pel

*]".(. a hale. Let the staning people of the

ill he ii.-!d that, after a certain date, they will

be able to buy food with cotton, and we
inclined In think that tlicv will unearth a

1 many bales.

they will not help us to get cotton, the

h"ii "I feeding tlieni will ns-urue a new as-

. But wo can not but believe that the in-

,
if properly directed, lead to a considerable

en-c in the supply of cotton he lore u.ry long.

peg to hang a snarl upon—

n

the fancied wrongs of Indies ngainst wl
thers, fifty jears ago, his armies advanc
the banner of "booty and beauty!"
freshing his concern for female purity,

in r.,1,1 blood, mill Ilic women in

ol ilit ili-li-nsclcs cily olT.-kiii'. :

guard pillage, in 185fi, of the town

ai'hr

snck.'in 1

,.1 llie 1,1

FOREIGN INTERVENTION
AGAIN.

Cietain mischief-makers aro again bu

rvillg lu ili.,ll0tirtctl ln\il! !>--. -|.lv- 1111(1 CI.C'Dll

lie ret-In Willi Hie olil idle Inlk nbont for

ns every bully knows, sold to the rebel use

Lravim. about iiilei-veiili< :. u) lie' old w.iv.

Per contra, both Lord Pnlmcrston and Lord

John Russell have emphatically declared in Par-

i dotage. Lord Palmerstori

a is clearly convicted by Mr.

e to England by Fran,

ircign interference at th

nopportune. Nothing t

government. So in France. The Emperor's

ast public avowal of his policy contained the

Icliherate statement that, so lung as the rights

if neutrals were undisturbed, France had no
jght or desire to interfere in this country.

Yet, in the teeth of these authoritative state-

nents, quite a number of American journals are

ntsily engaged in trying to convince the public

hat we are menaced by Europe, and that we
ihall soon be engaged in a win 1 with France and

England. What can be said of such stupidity

TOB DatDIIjllLiJi.

' How do the heathen furiously rage together !

= the in-linetive cm hnuatiun of every m.in v-le

urns Drd-.-r No. L'.-i. Mr. Gre-orv, llie mem he

Secesh, scorned to

ler- secretary, but 1

lister of England"

.,',-. Ui.,,11

was ai imli-.i-licy tli.it slm. U.-.l , I v ili ;..i li.n,

.laii-_;ci,-,l human pni-f.--, aenu-iliiig to tlii:

inp Urit.Ni Sece-h comedian.

ly femnle. The J'™.., ami Jfc,„- which tlK-v cm iii-ult Hid' injure no farther are

ddcr nt such brutality. Lord Pal-

J lie British Parliament steps into

he champion of loose, idle, and dis-

to offer serious arguments on such
d to such disputants. The British

to be set right. "What they want is

ihi.'t'a'e.'u't'.l Sialo.'l-.loiaVahouhl enforce a inu-
ni.-ipal reflation of Nee Orleans against women
\,hu make themselves niu-ance-=. that \= 1111 mered-
ible enormity, at which the world and Mr. Gregory

French, the Germans, the Italians, rtt 1 It 1 an :i-s. It be 11 1 1 11

anAit..ii|.t 10 K.vplain the Ileal h.iioaiu-ln-i in

the general Mila.ott of slavery, und by far the most

r'-m el.

Hut these f.

h.-lhon he o

aMv tak- ,, ,

tin, lioiet-lii

ll ii I , .

Such men

For in them

Slave i'ev.ur will I

ha'
:
lull thai I la-v -

,-
. h ally I he - ai-linal la- I

He -' ''gill helV.,,-,1 I v I llc,|,ol,-l„

ni Cla,. Privilege aii-l Ivqual Rights.

l.-rer, wherever anu whoever
C°""' '""" «'»'

111 lbTtho
C

rcbcf,'T.
C°°'°°r ?"'"»" "I <$£,'

t the Slave Power likely to light lor the interests of a power with

he absolutely de-

wever, will hardly nent. It is clear thai knglaud em, 1-1 |.o-sihlve,in

stomigth'ta co^S^
ami it will never he recovered.

of the future. The The talk of mediation and intcrrcnlini, i,n,l,

an.
S
of

dw '"it"*
l-arl ol the toteign hate and jealousy of this conn.

not yet dan- to aid with arm,. '1 Inn it .ill !

vay, talk is i|-ie- In.nahl-. It, it in |l„ Oat-lki

the 1-iil.lt nn.Ml-a tin,, mi, ,,t,.i.ai t! M I'

eo iia traditional jiriiu ijde c veil far tit,

of holding Slhloll and Mason, is under .1

United States ought t

House of Hcprcscnlati

Sedgwick, of Syracuse

n-oeii'i n..-ii'.,rc.l.m'iv.d ..f'lh-i'r bl.-r'v I-.I--1'--

lim hf "ho'' House"the other day Si- **
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,. like Mr. Sedgwick could bo hung befor,

"*
• bijh timo (hot Mr. Mallorv ond the gentle

'';,„',„,„, „oll,i,.;r»..rll. "vii.B in the countr;

' '

, ,, v 4,,.ul.l una. .stand that the time ha

I'" 1
... .... rono-ress ot the United States v,hc,Congress of the United c

. „. „,, l,,-. I he Congressional rule

|,,l,,.t: a.Hl flint if Mr. Mallow or any l.o.lv

11

''pi I-. II..- disgust and contempt of every

HARPER'S HAND-BOOK .

....neat and convenicn

,
Mr. R-tri.lge, has.

rstands perfectly that snch i

lifferent go

rtravclcraintbegrc..t K.]n.|H-an .ni.l

nade an indispensable vade

nty-liv

Hi:jIOHS OF THE DAY.

of people wlio J...I

.."'.'l,'.--.
'.

I .1. m':..:J:,': !.:',[

h:.™
i

'sx;»T'."
th6bu,cU"

thnif'ever'sawred'herrlng.'ili'v.r '

gS^ZIZI
I>. .„:•!,, .l.nnld >,,>-, -„t.i.-,t. .! tf- :1

' ;;v,hv ,(., von wMk, Bob, when
" 'ii'

,r rli- ... .(: -I ,.,.,,,,
| K.

:l ( or .

DtOlKSTIO INTELLIGENCE.

wii^^s^S'
hihitliiK ic.lyRiimy in the 'I'.

nit. mi... t-i ..I Im-I: n.- i:.u,I.in,.I I. II. ..ill ;l
,-.

u> bill In [ir.vr-nr (
t, ,n :, 1,-1 (.-... Kin. in ,.m, ,

:c

.., (...„ i.i.,,.1.1, i.-i^iii. 'iii, h-.-m,, ihfii t..-,k „|, .it,.

],,,!, i. ill ,| km, , Hi.- ^It.pn.jna-auuniberofanicnd-

nuTliiir.-tlsiv, .lime '.'I'., In Hi- ;-'iuit-, Hi- Mil LTniniriL-

,,,-r. 'II," bill i-.r-jriiiyj-Hcltivry (ill I1i-<:»,1 ..f Hi,' ycsir

Mil; Iml >n,nl..|- :-njjiii.-i- i,„,-v,l nil amendment prolilb-

',!,!! .!,.!. ..i.-i ..,,, hi- I,-,-, i i >!.;,.. iv,-i H. mi,,.

,,!,,-.-, ..., r, :,,..,-. ...,.i, .,,.,.
I

i-. mi lii^'h crimes and mi^rfi'-

; .n,l .].- i,,-.] Iln.i \\. Ml. IIii:i.|iIh-. v-, .1,1,1,-- ! It,. Hi -

<.f T.'iim-".-, In', mill i- lii'i-'l'v, IVNI..V-.1 fi-..m r-i.i.l ..til,-",

„,„[ ,),,- l-,,t„-;,,„l i,,li M ,| !
,li!if.|ln.Nil-..

:

.-H!f,.,r.! l
i
>„,,

',-(',
''l't'li..-, -r i-l,».' from tilt) fiaveminent, won passed.

,,,:,,„.. u,.- ,,-,'. v v.,,-, ,,,-r. ! !,. The debute on the

. ,„]].. uniiin-i.i. 1" Hi" M.i'ife, the- morninE hour

8 winded in discu^itn; ",- lull ,.r.,u-li ,,. -,'.-,.:,:

I'lnY..^'.'.''.^^^

^HrS^li^

til -i UlO CHol l,..mim!"i]U'
(

ICy

''"y; ";" "ii;-''"'"-'
\

I

, "'

I

1
-

L

"'
1,1

''''
,l

""'''"
'•"'

P'"*15

Tlif f-ll.min^ l3i.ulilHni.il

i-.i".- '.'I'lh..'"

' ""
'r'K|..'ii"p'i".vl'."

HaiH

^h-!
l

:M^iZ,Min7-«''»^'^ofVl'i''lirIl

';;' '.:.,;-.,"'

;..":."::;;,:

",'-',',",."
..,.,".'.

r,'.,

,'.
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MS?-*-
JJLfUion, and "•«1^

v£e
"S

t

rf i°;2ni»trati°ii ..r tl.v in!.. ..1. .lull. - .J Mil.

r,mniiinil:Mit of New Orleans—wlmli ..lliee

,,- ,]],. [, e.j.le ..i lie; eilv. \ele.

.,,,.. n Ui.-.i.i-n. , iiii
1

i..rti..llly,.-

. Coeval She], lev peril.nes

:l Sie ;,!..,

, .Siry.Jiifvr./lJi; .We:

'1 lie fnlleeeine, lime lie. /'.

x:,;:::t '"::!«;:

[he storming of Fort Doneming of Fort Donelson lie distinguished

S
1 duy's fight at Pittsburg

:•.'. U;ij.>i-Oenerulsuip. He again did good serv-

ice on the second diiy's light 'it Pift.-burg Lund in v.

- Memphis, which place they reached a

Us a good story. In camp
t one day four of his soltiie

t half an ox, which they ha

THE BATTLE OF ST. CHARLES,
ARKANSAS.

U'K publish Oil page !';:: an illustration of III"

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
We publish on pages -110 and -Ml a large draw

ing illustrating a Hayoni:t Charge ; on page

/ of the Potomac, and drew liis ligure:

The Bayonet Charge is one of the most

riou? to military men tli.it soldiers seldoi

cross l>ayoiicts with each other in battle.

neb armies actually crossed bayonets,

•man one of the Russian Regiments is •

stood still while it was charged by an

iid, by Ihereb-

i-ui.U i.-li

abb' di-patch a coui|iact army of about.

and nianhed through the sv.im-. to

Saw Madrid. He took the phov |,> .,

h.sei/.iugal: 1 iven
i

muitityofa.ie..o.l

nl i .land N... H>. li-'iieral l'o r e w !•;.-.

ly ordered to reinforce General II..i:..-k at

:ii. His was the first corps to enter lb.-
|
'<.•

li.:-i'vaiuali"ii,and lie pursued iheth ing U.ua-

uregar.l I'm forty mil,-, .spturinglarge

e command of the Army of Vir

mt. Hanks. and M'l>..\vell mid-.-r

. portrait on page 4-15.

y ..I' pi-i-uiii'i

ESCAPE OF COM'KAi; \XliS.

the rear, under the green flag, whieh is always re-

ins assistants receive the poor wounded soldiers,

and swiltlv minister to their needs. Arteries nre

tied, ligatures and tourniquets applied, flesh wounds

hastily dressed, broken limbs set, and sometimes.

where haste is essential, amputations perlormed

within sight and sound of the cannon. Of all offi-

nerve and most courage. The swavmg tide of

hattl- iVerp.Mjiitlv make- linn a pn-mii.T, a.,.1

times brutal soldiers will take a living shot at luui

as they pass. Upon his coolness ami judgment de-

peml I lie Ihesnfu large proportion ol the wounded
,

tween General Howell Cobb, of the rebel army, and

Colonel Keys, of the army of the Potomac, by « Inch

in the liand3 of the surgeons of the enemy.

MAJOR-GENERAL POPE.

mok-Gi-mki: M.di.nxr'ni'i:. ^ b" ha - ju •! bi

,f Topographical Engineei

S„oii alter the in;. h ;
:;ui

IVl.e inaugurated the plan .! iiud.ing eaeli c.'Uiiiy

CORRESPONDENCE.

SOUTHERN UNIONISM.

a boldly to refuse t-

ofleya .irta imrauiuj-'ly i.

My constant reply was,

Now the dreadful grief bri

DcSOlalc unil all alone;

Now il-.at all of pas-ion's

And she only died 1

Just the thing you ought to bo.

Loved her? Bah! your truth and h

"('is a pretty piece of cloy:-

Olhcrs, quite as kind and true

Loved her quite as well as yo

Though peveiuince slie knew ns i

'or she had an arch adviser,

One whose home is down in hell

pni mi,, |H"

viis hravenly-

witli loss, and sweet with gain;

We are jostled in our h

As we always were be

Only those surpass the t

Who attain the higher 1

Tell her of my wild remorse.

Poll her, liowsoe'er you will,

luiocd, lost, I love her still I

In the mire of sensual shame:

I will grovel in the earth,

Wasting toward a lower birth.

There is nothing makes me tremble,

Was it nothing to b.

"With that very preciou

That she loved you i

Nothing, that she gave

No, I do not mock you

, as such things go, f
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.
l

-'' r '" 1
''

''j'^r'uiMi sad tidings for her!" M
" [

'"°T:
'

1 must go to her immediately."

,sewhoarenotbroughl

'

'

It
Seinchmes I feel as though

. j 11 ,.i
I ' human u!l rn „

1]

'

|

„„.„,•„„ heart. It. is, perhaps, as well.

"fLMliffTweWOuia he in lull ! aral) :—l -lal.-,,

., „• < M>l »mi|.1.i\ uiriil^ by

W- . m urn

indv,! I.v our
P

t3 pa"" B" f U'
1 " m S" L

'
t0 !l " ll' t ""'"""''

work, had ball forgotten my two

-Hai-ley andlii- wife i one pierced

H wis sue?" present who, like Mr. Harley, had never thought

,-.:,, i„n |, M it very deeply. Sin.' only had of this. I noticed that for the hour wo remained

together he was tenderer toward his wife, and

There has not br-en time lo decide v. hat U best. she was not observing him, with a troubled coun-

i,,,.,;,,:!-. ,1 , 1, i ..,,.1 11 t, r 1 tenance. He did not again speak of the early pe-

riod at which he expected to join his regiment.

oiid^^id^i^^toJuX^iUl'SS
.. [-.,! [(>,- i.aiilc-lield. Anna inav go with hill.."

, p.u-,.' |^,. rv line in' her face exhibited suf-

tij. One li:iud" was pressed all the while tight-

hospital. "These are not all," I said. "Alas!

vet her heart." oftener. There is pain, there is anguish, there is

Mr- Harley. A telegram had been received stat-

not considered dangerous, 'The ball had been ex-

tracted, and he was reported to he doing well. She
• i:.-i;.- !- have in she night train with her

U :;,.;-..,. ;.|.,w. :uid would be with her husband in

tin- quickest lime it was possible to make. How
a fetv hours of suffering had changed her! Tho
wound was deep and very painful.

him\y ].,-.. vered to be removed from the lios-

|i J Hi- Hit- bid been pi-riiiitted to see him ev-

L-i..y-r,..ri
. T tl„- t i me.

"bill yiiu know that Mr. Harley and bis wife

s face, and she sigh-

fl-'h

re dif
'"" - 'Hvi.ible bullets are almost

.vily. '[»
she was hurt badlv. 1'lesli woun

spirit wounds are difficult i

th M l irh \ ! It touchei

That two balls left the rifle whei

I saw the tears shini

the dreadful seer

could not get down

" Oh yes!" Light broke in upon Mr. Harle

He turned qui. kh lowanl his wife, and saw in I)

't. think of that," he said, with visible

,1 the flesh and bone. The pain h -hoit,

i comes quickly to the work of euro with

The healing, if it follows

They may linger for ye;

usand miles of that gorv place. Some
1 neglected—dyingon Iheir luule-he!d

; the shattered li

solitude. The si

beyond the hospitals. They are nc

bearded and in male attire. There so

ced her. She left at the comer b<

wounded, and is dying. Did i

notice Mrs. D

an altered look." One of our wounded ! Do you
see a face at the window ? "In the marble-front

house." Yes. " It is sad enough, what in-looking

eyes!" Wounded! Ah, Sir, they

missives as pain and death. They
- city,

;;;g (he (,!,;.

y. For such tho

lappj

ml ,,.!

i hoped-for

I Historical- Flirtatio

there is Dr. Johnson and the fair Thrah-; Her:

Walpole and Hannah More
;
George Whitfield a

"good Lady Huntingdon .

' Fanny liurm-y and 1

perpetual love primages with the King's equern

all evolved out of her mm internal chiim-mui -tie

e third George and Lady Sarah Fen

nscrted. The chronic flirtation, between

iand and Madame Kecamier, ai

ex. it li a-:n,

nfairly imput.

whether he has found I be article he wants exeep
hv drawing his fair companion into some senucs

sleepless dowager eye, and testing her capncltic

be branded as a flirt if she dances twice at a hall

with the same partner, although that partner may
be the only man she knows in the Tuom, or Die only

oiadjiil,,)- x,,,h whom L.be tan pern.nu cilhnnl ,1,1 .

th.ui.gh the tv

atelv applied,

Forster to decipher the characters insci

flirt's brow. One who dances may rea<

you charming, and I like this onnvi

mensely!" The media by which a

of small-talk. The art consists in infusing i

this a tone of delicate Haltorv and evert adnr

tion. To ask a fair 1 I i i. . » 1. ihu 1.

t such a commonplaco by;;.;;;: ,.:;;',::'

nicutarv nuti.m of Dm «„c i<> iliri. I Inline, i.e.

seuliallc an artificial and exolie aeeomplisl ail

It implies an advanced stage of civilization. It i

I life. Pictures, r.

arc nourished. If it

Then- i* a vanishing

tin- Mi.i:il M.ilc t.Gvoml \, lii.h tlie phenoir

appears. "Koepin B company" is l,y no

nothing in theadvaa

by Betsy Jane to li

admiration is far to,

restraint is wholly'

Tho clement of res rve and

tlie shape of ch,t-c jot conversation, to "•'.".

s. She is full o

physical problems to tl

ir-uhcclcr? Does be agree will)

-to have loved and lost than no

all? Can he explain why ah

e g illaut captain is as compels-.

Tho only eompen,
f youthful adorers.

con.iry; but simply

clergy depends, we fear, even ill ProU

prcssion in the volivo slipper langnishc

A'h.it a pivlty rimiiliiy she in.-mji,-.

! takes up (he needle-

work, ami says sometliing oracular about the but-

ton-holes 1 But the greatest prize of all is a real

live missionary. If be is black, so murlith* better.

She hangs on his tales of moving incident like an-

other Dodeiuonn. She is never tired of hearing

from his lips about Abbeokouta and the King of

Dahomey. In short, she is, within certain limits,

very catholic in her dieting propensities. She does

not scruple to indulge them whenever she finds a

man who may be fairly considered to be doing good

id inu-ie, ami languages have rospoeti vl

y

xponent flirt Or we might attempt a eh<s ; i-

i aM.-.Miliiigi.ii.-iiip.T- and manners, and coii-

leboi ,[er. m-tlirl uitli lliedeiuure- I b- rat tin

ie "sly puss." U*eliac,-a I'.-e, u .atls b> sac, in.

applicable to the. whole, family. It if

mrk that all

irtingon the part of a woman in\ olves, in greater

r less degree, a I'.ant of:,c If- respect. Itisanadmis-

vhat he pleaees with impunity. The flirt quits, as it

'enture. Thrown among the kindly and cbival-

,
he replied, gnilily, "With brain

) greater infliction than to

, horrid thing. As well might i

liable pas-ages with a lied-eln

id iin.-i.ib.ii-r.ivscl your tone. I

a bristle with precaution. \<

y nonsense is received with evident sus

think, from the half-frightv-ne, I eNj.res.i

1 I | I
m t

e ever aware of. Either von are annoyc

;cd to nmur-e yourself by shocking in go

such sensitive propriety. Then, and i
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MAJOR-GENERAL BUTLER.

producing his Portrait, and we give it

accordingly.

Mr. Jjullcr wag born at Dccrlteld,

Kockingham County, rNew Hampshire,

inl818,andisconsu,iuH,ilyf'MLv-^-»

Ciller—one of tin- truest Ilovnlnlionary

-lock in No. England-ami the subject

..f this biography was related to ll.e la-

slitulioiial Convention tile son.'- ye;

ami was Senator t,.i Mi.ldle~.-x in !»-''

•00. In Mar, 18111), he was senator;

delegate to the Democratic Convent!

it, charle..(on, and afterward at 11..I

more. He sided will, ll.e lli-.-.-kin.i.l

KINGFISHER," Ol-'F THE COAST OF FLOIilDA.-[S'.E Pa'-' K'-

1
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have he-en cruelly deprived of the proi

their father made for them? His

day speaks for him and for them;

that his marriage obliged him to mi.

and because he .lied before ho eould

error. Can vou deny thai ?"

Mr. Noel Vanstone smiled, and I

self lu a strawberry.

[July 12, i862

7i' 'not Irue," p.V-Nted Magdalen, "that

y v][l rh has taken Hi" IIIUTH'1 IC"MI l|u -e

. „!,„.,. t:.ihei made nu second will, ha.

, jlrll ,],.,, v.'fv iiimin- to you, whose l.'-K- i

„,, uill ^1 all? Surely, e.-i]dam il bow

rli ihe i- hard !>' ' orphan girh .

"

. ,., hard," replied Ml. 'N"'d Vuilstoiic

Mrs' Leeount shook her head, and closed her

hand lehluek eves. " Harrowing, " .she said
;

"
1 can characterize it, Miss Garth, by no other

word— harrowing. How the young person-

no ! how Miss Vanstone the younger— discover-

ed that mv laic respected master made no will

I am at a loss to understand. Perhaps it was

put in the. papers? P.nt I am interrupting yon.

Miss Garth. You have something more to say

nhont vonr pupil's letter?" She noiselessly drew

I,,.,- ehair forward in >he said ll.^C Words n tew

hiehes l.evond the line of the visitor's chair. The

attempt was neatly made, but it proved useless.

MugdMeu only kept her head more to the left,

mid the packing-ease on the floor prevented Mrs.

Leeount from advancing any farther.

"
I have oulv one more ipiestiou to put," said

Magdalen. " My pupil's letter uddrc-sed a pro-

- M good II !" ellcd Mr. Noel \ t

"I am quite in earnest," said Magdalen,

"aud I have seen the letter. It entreats you

tu remember how Mr. Andrew Van-tone's for-

tune has come into your bauds ; it informs you

that one half of that fortune, divided between

his daughters, was what his will intended them

d„ |i,i- his children w hut "he would have dune for

them himself if lie had lived. In plainer words

still, it asks von to give one half of the money
to the daughters, and it leaves you free to keep

the other half yourself. That is the proposal.

Why have you 'refused to consider it?

lame yout bUUUU(!l —
al stranger to try and alter my resolu-

don't blame the two girls for wanting to

r fingers into my purse. All I say is, I

>m: M-.-.l |.i ,::iv III tllO iMIgUsli COVle

Von understand French, Miss Garili

bSttl" He set aside his pin

snee more, and daintily dried

Magdalen kept her temper. If she could have

-truck hiui dead by lining her band at that mo-
ment it i> prohable'she would have lifted it. But

"Am I tQ understand," she asked, "that, the

he do enough? If he gives a hundi

each to these unfortunate sisters— ?"

"He will repent the insult to the If

his life," said Magdalen.

f. Those rash words of Magdalen's ha

m her passionately, in her own voice.

S'otlung but the habit of public pcrfoi

ed her from making the serious error li

I committed more palpable still by al

right. Here her past prnc

happened.

"You mean well. Mrs. Leeount," she eontin-

Mypu
propose.

ow; 1 beg yon will e

noticed (lit

voice 1'ioin the

[ones that were
What more

eyes. Had ;

uncniary eli

My nerves ;

m-.l lane a gl

t. Don't go y

I matter right, if we c

dalen's left hand. The oilier, the dour into the

hack parlor, situated behind her. Mrs. Leeount
] ml i tely retired, through the ..pen |-.),J mg-door.x

by ibis latter means of exit, so as not to disturb

the visitor by passing in front of her. Magdalen
waited until she heard the door open and clo-e

again behind her, and then re.-ulved in make ihe

mo-t of the opportunity which left her alone with

ing a generous impulse i

now been proved by her
last chance left was to tr< t him like the craven

Before she could speak Mr. JSoel Vanstone

strove to hide it, he was half-angry, half-alarm-

ed at his housekeeper's desertion of him. He
looked doubling!}- at his visitor; he showed a

nervous anxiety to conciliate her until Mrs. Le-

this cose was a hard one," he began.

said just now you had no wish to oil

and I'm sure I don't want to offend yoi

I offer you some strawberries? Would
to look at my father's bargains? I

—
ma'am, I am naturally

feel for both these sistei

gcr one. Touch me on the subject of

passion and you touch me on a weak place.

Nothing would please me more than to hear that

Mi.-s Vrnsluiie's lover—(Pin sure I always call

her Miss Vanstone, and so does Leeount)— I

say, ma'am, nothing would please me more than
to hear that Miss Vatistone's lover bad come
back and married her. If a loan of money would
be likely to bring him hack, and if the security

offered was good, and if mv lawyer thought me
justified—"
"St ip, Mr. Vanstone." s.iid Magdalen. "V,,n

are entirely mistaken in your c-tinv.ue of i he pri-

son you have to deal with. You are seriously

wrong in supposing that the marriage of the

younger sister— if she could he married in a

week's time—wouid make any difference in the
convictions which induced her to write to your
father and to you. I don't deny that she may

that she clings to the hope of hastening her mar-
riage, and to the hope of rescuing her sister

' dependence. But if both f

The door behind ber c

After opening the door s

lessly knelt down behind Magdalen's chair.

Slea'dvin- lierself against the post of the folding-

door, 'she took a pair of scissors from her pock-

el, waited until Noel Vanstone (from whose view

she was entirely hidden) had attracted Magda-

len's atlenlion by speaking 10 her, and then bent

forward with the scissors ready in her hand.

The skirt of the false Miss Garth's gown—the
brown alpaca dress with ihe white spots on it—

' 1 the floor

,...,, Mi,, ,.,1,-r. -.olilv , 10 away a hi i If irregular

fragment of the stuff from the inner flounce, and

as to' hide the gap. f>v the lime she had jail, the

scissors hack in her pocket and had risen to her

feet (sheltering her.-eh' behind lie- post of ihe

folding-door) Magdalen had spoken her last

words. Mrs. Leeount quietly repeated the cer-

emony of opening and shutting the back parlor-

door, "and glided back to her place.

What has happened, Sir, in my absence?"
she inquired, addressing lu.-r master with a look

Oh, Miss Garth, have you forgotten the caution

I gave you in the other room ?"

-' Miss Garth has forgotten every thing," cried

Mr. Noel Vanstone, recovering his '

To my face !" he repeated, f

looking mortally insulted.

"Compose yourself. Sir," i Mrs. Leeount.

agitated Mr. Noel
;
you

allowed

yourself to use

tage which your pupil was foolish enough to

iploy when she wrote for the second time to

d experience seriously repeat such nonsense?
This girl boasts and threatens. She will do this

;

she will do that. You have her confidence,

Tell me, if you please, in plain words,

Sharply as the taunt was pointed, it glanced

oft' harmless. Mrs. Leeount had planted her

often. Magdalen rose, in com-
of her assumed character, and

terminated the interview. Ignorant
ppened behind her

Irs. Lecount's look

longer in the house.

nfidence," she said.

composedly terminatcc

1 actually on the
j

son to think, she

doing, when her
death Mr. Michael Vanstone's
persist in following his father's

before long that I am not mistak
and that I have not come hen
him by empty threats. My errand is done,

leave Mr. Noel Vanstone with two alternat

io choose IV,,. 0. .(. leave him to share Mr. An-
drev, \'ji.nso>iie'=- 1'omme with Mr. Andrew Van-
stone's daughters—or, to persist in his present

refusal and face the Co»seqiict.ce>. " She Lowed,

and walked to the door.

Mr. Noel Vanstone started to his feet, with
auger and alarm -irnrg ling which -Mould >-x-

his chair,

strawberries 0.1 ir ;. former po-iti

Mr. Noel." Kefn>h >oursell,

»7et

Magdalen into tl

iding in London, 1

Mrs. Leeount
" 'No.' o j.li,.-,..) \.l..iuo'l;;l.-:

"55?-

"Are \ on 1,

idc in the

be to you, where can I ad-

' To >'<.< |io-t-uiliee. Lirnnugl ,"said Mag-
dalen, mentioning the -place which >iie bad last

left, and at which all letters were still addressed

Mrs. Leeount repented the direction to fix it

in her memory, advanced two steps in the pas-

age, aud .punh hud her right band on Mag-
dalen's ann.
"A word of advice, ma'am," she said ; "one

clever woman. DoVt be too bold ; don't he too

clever. You are risking more than you think

for." She suddenly raised herself on tiptoe

hlh a- si

: .!-, had
she spoke. It was l

fa [en's gown—the hand which held

" What do you mean ?" asked MagdaW
ing her back.

gdalen
. Pmb,

hois™oW

°

nnt El 'ded aWay POlitely t0 "Pen the

littm and time may show. One^St 1^ a

ma'am, before I bid you good-by. wC "'

pupil was a little innocent child did sh
) "'"

amuse herself by building a house of cardIr?"
Magdalen impatiently answered by a !.'

in the affirmative.
J ^"M

"Did you ever see her build up the h
highei and higher.." p,o<eeded Mrs. j, (

„,;""
,'

" nil ,t was quite a pagoda of cards? S"" 1
'

ever see her open her little child's ^ .. -. „ Ml . ']^ -he U
? Did

done already that she wauled to do „

yon ever see her stead, her pre,,, litl],',,^
1

and hold tier innocent breath, ami ,„,, ,..

tl
I I I

,

^frumsonthclnyc?

ml lwJZ^ 1

igh enough alSj,2
ireful before shemS

Ah, you have seen t

"She shall have your message," said Mnpds
I 11 \ ith Mi ( hi 11

emphatic nod of the head. "But I doubt her
minding it. Her hand is rather steadier thnn
you suppose ; and I think she will put on the
other card."

"And bring the house down," said Mrs. U-

"And build it up again," rejoined Magdalen
"I wish you good-morning."

" Good-morning, " said Mrs. Leconnt, openine

As

:

shoiii of li,, ,[,,.

she was met by the postman ascending the lioirsp-

steps with a letter picked out from the bundle in

his hand. "Noel Vanstone, Esquire T *\K liwt.l

just delivered into

the housekeeper's hands was no other than the

anonymous letter addressed to Noel Vanstone

hy Captain Wraggc.

THE MADMAN'S MAKSH.

j wind most bleak, stands a small b

that be was still concealed there. She dcclarti

thai two agar,:-— the lord, with his full black vel-

vet cloak flying open, and the tall, thin spectre nf

through the desolate rooms, and up and down tlic

wide stairs all night, filling ihe house v.nl- imM.

demoniac shrieks and laughter.

All Low mm tor

Thlrston when it was made known that he inur-

ed to shut up hie bride—pretty Dorothy Spencc-;

1 wlioU

e evil prophecies being fulfi led. As for Dorothy,

d, rambling and singing through the gloom)

hi damp niu ' >

lenced. Toward (to

ever, they broke out

gentlemanly and uuencroachmg, was now get

without noticing Dorothy or her loving pr*!*"-

tions, Mr. Thirston swept a portion of the IW"

clear with his arm, and getting his books, and l!*-

e\esdart.;'i ,,.

idle of her chil

'.quickly,

the little iron cash-bos was kept.

v long 1 may be kept. You
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ZT'T^w's"^d dwl
C

of money So"."'

™"

i'tiihv.l-M.n.lly,,,,,,,],™,],,: I

.
,
,.,.,!,, . . .

..--uenexi -,,,,1 10 1,0 relieved of

;',;,.,,. „,i.. Ik. hat li..s been leasing upon me

L months. Ask me no more.

lVr.,rln hoard him <r eakthu ?.<aw bun ^wth-

I

,„.-" .Lie tn s.Ll^fvtlut truing voice thlt

Scd to" her to avert some coming event, whi. h

h could not see, but the shadow of uliieli w, lS

!.'.'!;.[,' h.-r ;
.ni'l -I"-' t l>" 1(,J 1,er sle

l'
9 from the deso"

1'^.,
||;l || lliml heJ and sr.u|-»Hied. She sat down by

ce, and her

day. The

''-'u-'iliiii-' ill''' r-.'jt.'d 1 - n ^ nil her mind \v:is .•vk,>. -

,
1, h< ilmlu it 11

'

crV li.nl b..u:,'ht, ami fr..,n which he expected to

inke a fortune, but about which he had been

r i
1 il ii f of late.

bererGabmr^injunctjon^b^

Z'
',

"X\ 'm »\> two HlL-bts of Wide, draughty

stairs. Ilaltier than do that she put out the lamp

;1 nickering of the iiie. lint

t l, ]y how ling of tb.lowllng of the wind, and I

1 herself. So she rang tl

came running as if she w>

Jurothy. " I lee! 'bill -ii line li.'-v :.!..li- wiili

h.'l'-il [here's llul hum guing toli;ipj.e!i, ma'. till

tliev don't often come for nothing."

Tell m.' tlie st. tv again." said lb.rolby : am

: most exciting part o

being able to help herself, she felt as it' it would

tike but ;i slight full or rise- in Hannah's voice, or

h/lH.to I il i 1 terror break

Si.M-nlv Hannah slopped, raised her finger, and
li".'k.-.l toward the door. Then she got up, opened

it softly, and stood an instant listening. She
m-lied back and sunk into her chair pale as death.

r arm, gasped hysterically,

ih? What?"

'-in;!'-- gun. It was always Uht loaded.

l)a|.s to M. e „l,jit help she might eX|>eel 1 te

rah
- Groping, smothered footsteps began

«'al tlie stairs. The two women yirml uildlv at

each other. Then Dorothy clutched at the f

";'-!" M l.-biu.- round v.nli, lighted ..,,,.

»« standing there, hh'adiue; the eaudk with L

ivil):; .1 -Irollg b-r lit upon li-r i.o

nought, was it only the light.

, UunM.-. ..Iia^llv Moll" np.ui b

eyes wcr« li\ed upon her, nud the eight o

try seemed to busb his groans of pain, live

& (perhaps for want of breath) had erase

and not a sound broke the terrible silenc.

and helping herself by the baluster, Don

d her white lips moved, but the old womu
nut her car down to her mouth before si

Dorolhy wip.-.l tlie .In.],,,,!' 1. 1. .ml from the e;

box, mid put it back in llie chest the sain.' as b

fore. The piece of crape she took up and thre

iipmi llie tiro, and with eoinpre-.eil !i|i> >t.n.)d "at el

Iin.-.Uti In- lo.e, 11'. pall. 'I' »

by the jet of the long tirar.l

baii-ov.-i-li.ingiiig tliebn-ws.

in. I", will) :-.'.'lllg a. .-.igu o

;ig..ny of c.'1'l..le-pairmg n

lonate. inijduriiig ones tliiiNc! throuirh (.he hou.,e !

(i..hm-l. sneak to me! Say only one word, to

ell me I have not killed you ! O God !" And
he buried her fa. e in her bands. " He is not dead

-d, r .ul l.v my hand! head, with a curse forme

1 my hand to speculate in slur- -.

He stopped and gasped for breath, and Dorothy

" Hush, you must not speak now. Be stUl till

" The Doctor ! You have sent for one ? Then

"No, no," cried Dorothy, shuddering, and hulli-

ng him down. "No one need know nion "

; bitterly. I'l'eselil.ly he gi

prayer, Dorothy. I forgot

hei fa Sh kn w

t hail left Aer—she seemed

.4 !,.! -..I >t..rv, lillledre.inii

, ],„.|,„l i.iliei ...... :.n.l Il.uii

othy ivould wukc uo I
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ACELDAMA

Gliding along the tranquil sky;

II lights that fieia of blood where so

Thousands must t

\ n . rc.l willi blood, the trampled field

reaped. War's sickle as the plow

Counts np its yield.

lii's languid- perfumes, summer's breath

.^M.renlhe with sickening lh<m»h^ tor there

pharous, scorching, charged with Death,

"Weighs down the air.

M-i. rhunged to demons! hate and rage .

Lighting the dying fires of life

T.i hurl with oath and shout the gage

Of hellish strife.

Blncls parching lips and glazing eyes

I'm iied upward to this fair, soft light!

:.!,,..!,.. |, :i l,Uii,g, praying, moaning cries

Wear out the night.

i fair harvest spring

onnd now nurtured by t

future psenn sing

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

The London Herat

England; the ParisPaine,

iding editors are owned by JohnSlidell;

md certain persons in this country whose loy-

dty is generally distrusted,

the subject of foreign intervention in our

The open secessionists urge Great Brit-

law affords no gunriinivc a,.:.uii-t [...ivi |L-ii im-T.

vention. That law certainly denies, in general

terms, the right of interference by one nation

in the affairs of another. But it concedes that

right when the course of events in any one na-

tion mennces, directly or remotely, the peace or

y" call for it; the intervening powers being

igain. the judges of the nature of the exigency.

Thus, in 18i.-l, war existing between Kussia

ind Turkey, three I

ng large interests i

I,u->i;i npun Turkey, made
r and compelled him to stay,

j, the advance of his flag in

ar having existed for many

uted with cir-

af the most savage tenuity by the

European Powers, Great Britain,

humanity, recognized the independence of

reece, destroyed the Turkish fleet, and placed

i prince on the Greek

combined

dent for a similar proceeding in regard to the

contest here. But the iiscis do not jiu-tifv this

:w. The Greeks actually took up
" " oppressors in

"
i Turki r 1770— fiv<

! fired

,....- :! lo-n:;m

ance and the Prime Min
would have to address t

9 somewhat as follows:
* "We have resolved to make war u

United States because they are ii

quarrel with t

rn".klem,ntihi^ early stage, already announces,

in his letter to Governor Brown, of Georgia, his

intention of making war upon his neighbors gen-

erally for the purpose of extending the sphere

of slave territory. If we succeed in our object,

federacy will probably be our own colonics and

those of our ally Spain. This war 'will naturally

in consequence oi

destroy that trac

only sell no good:

re already suffering from the

the rebellion. The war will

3 altogether. You will not

t you will get from

them no gold, no breadstuff's, t

Food will advance from 20 to 50 per cent, in

your markets. Your foreign trade, if not t

stroyed altogether, will be prosecuted tine

circumstances of peculiar peril. Americ

ships of war will at least endeavor to cut <

your communication with India, Australia, t

In France the ' dangerous classes' would reqi

very close watching indeed. And finally, we
learn with regret that Mr. Cameron, United

States Minister to St. Petersburg, is carrying on

with Russia which may lead to

7 foil back, disputing every

inch of the way, but neither routed nor appalled,

and in retreating merely compacting themselves

• ..';!,. of thXSVE'K '""-
)r nearly a week, tie gaunt, B',,„

,'""
'

' ' ' ,,
i

!=•"" u .1 "Mi, -
.

.
'soldier. i^°t°ehk

e; ana witn. a fierce g .,.'

'-
' " "•

I

|

thing death as they c^?«*l<*>
lightning flasb, but a lava stream-

"^i.,,,;;

delay. They have shown the mo.t «W
i lu,-U Met of

resnll is a lesson by which wo are wUqT''
Ths

|.ifiit. h i- :s ili-mp|. ( ,irii,,,.;iit that we»-
1"°

i;ii imi..ii.i -i. i.ii iij U i is -.til] ,

tT1(i | [t ,,

question of time. If the people
"
h
„

'

u in lid (".bebultle-fieldareworthvnr.
hiv-, Hied In mill onh i l ||

1

.

l "' ' '
!" -'" II.

i,

After Bull Run we had a right toStS
After the Chickabominy we have a right

— -lev,,,!,,,,,^,,:,;,;,
,,;;;

M...<..- lll ,-. 1 n.u, lllllll ..h,.ok 1
! l ,hh,.,i..

!

;„

id not admit that lie was responsible, but tli,

ill 'IrllM.h.^- ill (jllk-CC in •: r,-.m <-,v.i|
t M.I

loot instantly advanced in person, ,ir,,v lr il- c ,

n- 1. 1' for i' him to the ^il in I

n-im-iit i.h;it in- aw ul I u I M
,

This Lounger's faith in General Fremont did not

ill with Lexington, nor has his confidence in

ral M'Clellan fallen back with his army.

i v niched .

twenty <: liiirn oi ioru tlitius;

upon M'Clellan with eighty (

foe fought with furious energy,

must ..-rn-li him, or bis retreat

feat. For a week be resisted

d,!^ I b,i i„ was (.utim.:it.cr,"l . m

ofliij. We must remember that imme

tbe 'evacuation of Yorktown, before t

army reinforced Richmond, M'Clellan

be did not win the ba«le

e

;eain«t°o

odds, be prevented t e foe from won

turbTaSusand^relus of c»***&

»

.' • <;<:' ''.>„,::,: - :

.
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••>y\ ^l.vb.r.e -saying-There

h least reason tor «.l-.'u!..t in.inv loyal heart.

|
- ,,

"'

l

',. ',. everv r^son for koeping our eyes

"i
C

r

a

o f the day. If y°« e*P'

Shlv^enbefore Richmond, every body raises

•

i ad from the details, and isks, !!"/'' "'"' '''

jjais responsible for it ? Who shall be the scape-

E
°We are all responsible. It is very easy, after

diSto
0m

SuppoM aSoL had not scattered tta

Lni«h armada. Sup,-., II,,.!.,,!-. and fr-.Tn

uhu,

T'sat had never crowed ihe Uul-.hon. ^u-p^e

Alexander the Great had died of measles in his

f j-ftj-, V( -ir Suppose the delng" had never dried

,,„ Suppose any Ihin^ >"ou f.i
.- .1, ,. [.icmi-

nId von may suppose what yon choose as a logical

conclusion. A month ago we all thought and said,

>[.. .-.i.U- a .pie-lion ol time. Wo shall have

,ry mav in.', all had doubtless

lii,,!! thai ihe eircum-lanee.

,f fifty bnoasalid upon the Kap-

These represent elas-e- I hat h.ive Leen hitherto

very large in the country. But they are classes

Unit diminish every day. It is gradually he. .-hi-

ing plain to ihe blindest eyes that this country e:in

l„. ;/;,v i; ,i ,„ ;
h l.e ilie liemie ell'urt of all her chil-

dren. The authorities are witling, but the people

lor lint, having earlier ndnnl.ted,

the suppression of this ni-uiTec-

ill pause, for it will see a pur-

jnnd sincere to be trill-d will,.

diantly clear. If we value the

1 meddling there is one

ili,. <iii.Mi.ij. isi.-n of the •-1.lv..".. When, therefore

it is thought by Europe that. Ihe time has come t,

acknowledge the independence of the rebel section

England will biM-"t upon some scheme of emanei

pation as a condition. It will do this because

abolition is the traditional llnti-h pole v, am! he

cause the English Lunw perleclly well that tie

supply of cotton which depends upon slave lahor 1

mc Milk til N'l II III U|
I

I ", l.ve.HIM.' of tie

precarious condition of any slave society. Som<

scheme of emancipati n will > 1 < •
\
"ed

and it will he gladly granled hy the r,,l„;l-\ 1 hei

fighting, aawe"

I y.ei.i.a.l, •( Hi- l-li' < ^Illini.y.

1 But I must have them.'

f dear Sir, it 13 a military necessity, of

i are no judge."

aluckily, if oti choose, Commander-
" usee as you do, but I can

3 no right to relinquish my own jndg-

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

,|.„,-,i ,.. |,uui I. 1- 'u- -Kin-. ...r offering to .
->

'i 'M..11 1 1 eiiiie, or place under (lio

-,\->. mid i:....| l.|..iu:iee- I,, 1-vj.I .ili/.-u-., w hi. i. i. i- .1

raptured by the. rebel,, "hen retaken l,v Hie IV'., 1 m,i,
,

Khali lie uYl,e,r,..l f,, | u m,ci wiitu-ut .'10,- .-.-.. ,.„.

l.i,mei
;

H .|',i|,- 1 . l m,lo-. lllI |.',l/.y.\li.l.i-un|..|l,. '-I , . ;-.

1 in Ini-liH', July 1, in I lie somite, Ihe hill : . i-.

the Anny Ai-j.r. 1.. im i..[> hill >: l:.Un n|>. The iel

the number of Minor-!., le^l 1.1 i-ni, imd Ihi-.-li, 1-

votcswltU. Uiovlow <rf postponing the subject

feMBoiTreaauiyNoteawMtlien taken n|i. i'.-vi-m v

.!|...i, Nil! ;
'"I - "" '"' ' "''>"'; \

1-1] nl tl S nnto adjourned.—
.;,.,. !„-. ,]

,,,, ,,|, (
..,„ ve v. i-iH-he- „ resolution declaring tl

..,., on.; <"'
I ' '

1. lu 1
< 'in ;' ! '

'

nwo wm lMucd
8
on thc^Fo^thl

v.l mini I.. I I ...! 1 .-v.--.y dlaaitvnnii.ijcof

.,. v. ,.| il." on! 1 in;..'. v.- 1 e.>. In pnig-

,,- -, „ri.l in- i-,-

1

1 ... lin-i, .1 ONI -!i-.ii... Iomvi iu

i„ tl,- li. I.'. ..ml i-l.
I
! iii- ioer. -ii-h iul,mlonnl number

lr....|.-', elmllv inliiNtry:
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EUEB.1I. BORNSIDE. ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF KHODE ISLAND, AT NEWBERN, NORTH CAROLINA.—[Sob Page 455.]
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GENERAL F1TZ-J0HN PORTER.

Ov- pag? «9 we publbh a portrait of Brigade

General FitzJohr. Porter, commandinr;

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

1 OF TOE SEAT OF WAR IS VIRGINIA,
OF THE POTOMAC.



EAEpjj

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC-GRIFFIN'S AND MARTIN'S BATTER^



5^====

.Lister into the rebel ranks at gaines's mills.—[Seb page 463.J
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ufficient energy to learn Hii
lady is Mrs. A.

inteT'Thi

Lieutenant !(., who is always nuking bad jokes.

And that is Ensign C, who can not see a joke

when every one else is laughing at it."

tremendous beard, who is talking in oo animated a

"Il«' in my husband," said Mrs. Stanley, with a

1 joined llicm

> as Mr.

:,...!; lier part gracefully ami m.nli-slly, vhere

.ll Mire of her ground, perl", tlv . harming tlit

r- I iy her playful sallies and sprightly replies.

1
1" slipped rapidly away, :nul when Maj..r

I .hii unite delighted, p:ipa," .-lie replied, hid-

i sli.rt, Clara Vinrace became quite the rage

i.-. and punics, -lie ami Mr-. Stanley were

rise early, have a slight breakfast, and then take

THE MAJOR'S DAUGHTER. ordinary meal. Mr. Stanley Sad left the ladies for

hi ,
.

1 i,i .:.;. I- r-i iv.. i;; r. .
... v.,.,. :!:i_

Kurrackpore, at the beginning of the cool siiwii, new periodicals which had come in by the mail

ghted, and the guests were arriving fast, so that hear approaching footsteps, and by a singular coin-
< broad open space in the front of the house was
nv.li .1 u it h bugles and palkiH, and their swart by Mr:!. Stanley ! hero is a passage that would just

tendanls. suit Mr. Neville-I should like to watch his face

.en he reads it" when Mr. Neville himself stood

ore them. Of course Clara blushed, and look-

• r. ndilv e-.it out of her difficult v l.v saving gav-
" Hon very fortunate, Mr. Neville! i have no

hut expre-scd :nvi-h than 1 find tin- e.pp.,ri unit v

h.niuL' it fullilled:" I ... whi.h Mr. Neville To-

rn getting up a picnic, Mr. \ovlIIc! u
wonderful!" said Mrs. Stanley, with

"Thank yon, Mr. NV

o returri'arid L.- him-elf more deeply in the new covery ;" and then she added, " for Clara's eake
'• What do you mean, Mrs. Stanley?"

"Mv dear, my dear, will you step here for a

nonieut ?" cried the Major, in a perturbed voice to

mate has made Clara ill, It had g.me mih,. ,".,

far to he cured by sending Mr. Neville aw.av, an

Mrs. Vinrace one morning: ".here's a mess we I mean that if lie recovers, 1 for one will leave n
stone unturned to bring them together again."

"My dear, I call all such disproportionate mar
have had Mr. Neville hero proposing for our ri.iges a mere sacrifice."

"Oh! Mrs. Vinrace, would you sacrifice you
" Impossible ! Why he is old enough to be her .laughter's health and happiness, and perhaps"life

"That's just where it is, my dear— it is perfectly

There was time for no more; a parting cmbrac
11 How did vou answer him?" between the friends; a whispered entreaty from

"Well, 1 told bin. 1 was quite taken l.y sur- Clara, "You will write and tell me," and Mrs
Vinrace took her daughter away.

nonient. I said that I knew perfectly well that The .Stanleys reached L> in about ten hours

lis |iositiou and that tort of thing was every way and they found Mr. N,ull, still living hm i„

lesirable, but that I considered all these advantages very low stale after the fearful event of the nigh

,11 ever happen, ami 1 "begged him not to say

thing to Clara, as il would only needle, sly

-ed vo.irseiiliineulsas well as my own?"
V.-..|.nI... I think von are ,,e1Ul:; f,.r the good

ir dear child. 1 hope she will hear nothing of

Hi.i what did he say?"
lie l....ked exceedingly cloudy and stern, and

oClai s should leave to-day for the

'Oh dear.no. lies. .el hecul.i h.n.lK exped

to take- a different view, and considered himself

.M, .ruing light fuund Edward Neville ni.mv miles

ickpore, and Clara, who was fast learn-

every thing to his opinion—tc measure

i. Stanley

t a word of farewell, felt

irents guessed nothing of al

nd listless, and they thou]

dered greatly at Neville's conduct.

Acting for their child's good, the Major and Mrs.

Vinrace ruined her happiness by the very means

they took to secure it. Had they only told her of

Mr." Neville's attachment, she would, in all piob-

,,-.;:. v
I

.. ) : •'! .; ii.-;'\ io 'I ;•; .,-,.

living in secret on the thought of being loved by
one whom she deemed so noble and wise. But, as

it was, she was utterly distressed and perplexed-

distressed, on the one hand, that she had been be-

trayed into any thing so unwomanly as to lose her

disappuinte.l, on the other hand, that her hero should

(ally bard to believe

e child? Then wh
rence?_why had h

.lavs with Mrs. .Stanley for the laM liim\

expected to leave for Calcutta in a few wee
They wc/o sitting quietly together v, he

II
I I ll n tt cried 1

" I have bad dreadful news: poor Nevil

been nearly murdered in his bed."
" ll.irriUe !" cried Mrs. Stanley, as she instinc-

tively rushed to Clara, who looked so ghastly

aim myself." The mailer must !, inipii.ed lot-

i I II nil liUn V 'l '

'"'

1 will go with you, Frank."

X |.o an- himself [o dangers, and draw.

ing. The wound must 1

victim for dead. The wonder is

was not immediately fatal. For

I danger appeared to be imminent,

soon ns he was able to travel he was
i Calcutta, and thence to England.

time after conversation was allowed

sutured on the name of Vinrace; but

ding that Mrs. Stanley had discov-

le ahh he fully restored, to try again.

The Inst boat bad put off from the Peninsular

and Oriental Company's steamship Vicfit, hearing

s scorching, Clara w
3 the vessel's side till her straining

> longer catch Bight of her father's f

shade. At length, ;

.ugh |.. frighten you; I am going to E
:cruit, and then I hope I shall look son

:r than a skeleton. I have to thank t

1 Mrs. Grove, who v.

e fellow Stanley," to discover the perpetrator of

e crime; and a hundred other topics of interest

mmon to them all: and so the day wore on.

airs, Nt.mlev, whom she

after day slipped

revelation. The .
.-/:<, rr„- V.

Mr,. Vint...

she. kCil at the e

I pl.M ill:: t

.
.....

i.r..ll> f.n.n'l I.

you hear me patiently if I tell you a

depth of my attachment to you. He nns
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SS'^Z^SAT^

tern ? Really nothing."

been grudged them. Tin

were slipping strings of

"Ithasamotto," saidPhilii

"Toujours Fid6le." "Will y

strong enough ? D..re yon?"

;, • llMld v.:

ring slipped <

sweet girl in uncertain!)',

lime that Est sat i

. (!. iM- her mullirt, ;>n.l l>o.Mir-o '-'

ng. The wind plowed up the imt
ttlo foam-ridges,

en such ft lovo as she li

; Fidele. Will you be?

you have'hcendownc^t l.'iteh l.m\ ,.» I'm- „f „u,re than double (heir number. Never

rihlv out up, 'spcciallv the officers. I seo Phil

Davla's name is on the list of the- Why, what

is the matter?" for Est was looking at hiin with

saehiallv M.yim; " N»." "List, of— Quick! quick 1 for God's sake toll

oMrs. Ardway. That wi-v liltle Napo.
"The wounded. He is—are you mud?" for

Est hurst from his detaining grasp like flame, and

she laid down her parallels, and opened
" Mother," she said, abruptly, as oho mot Mrs.

Ardway lit tho ball; "Phil— Captain Dayta is

heart; or was it gradually and adroitly W
°"oh-'"she?"

get her proper for a girl to think or Npeuk of love at

n'.-i, .luli.i, who r.in away with Frank Dcs Botles

and -^parrited six months aftei

is forthenight-w:

pnny giggled.

TOUJOURS FIDELE.

I "Beautiful!" and "S
ces. The water gurgh

I glaVaythU, bright gl«

I hand Phil Dayta was;

e together, he tailing With a forty-stupid

listening piously. Phil she thought

'"" «^h and ripple. "All sweet influences,"

"ought Mrs. Ardwav, acting as a sort of aesthetic

uh which to let out the froth and foam
of .voung Ottoman Velours's hesitating iffection,

i"

1
' u "' lor, half million to her daughter Est. And

"I"
''".- pinched the sofai ushion so hard, that had

" ''-''uin the days of Balaam it must have spoken:
'-' lli.it she entertained spite against it as a cush-

: had somewhere read

" Captain Dayta, this is your

Come and talk to me while I po

Phil went, with a rueful look a

I,, tli-- inner layer of lih liei.if.; the rv, ..rding an-

thuu--|it. It "ill nleil-e intith-.T, and v.liv ;.|i<.uld

I care ? If I have only dreamed, flie light is gone

from the day, life from the air. It is indifferent to

conclusion Phil Dayta placed a little spangled

knot over his heart and marched out to battle, mur-

muring, "Dear little Est, God bless her!" The

bullets Stormed about Hum will, deadly whirr and

rush. Two hostile regiments were in front, two

on their right, and far awny ominous volleys

-MiiTL.h'd on [heir left. Matters looked desperate.

There was a letter with the spangled knot on Phil's

" If any of ours get out alive they will send it

her," he "thought, as one after another fell about

him—the boys with whom he had played, the lri.-r. is

"Phil, dear old friend, shake hands, and give

n, v Inv e to your sister Bessie. Wo are all—"

Captain Willard wa

d lleillv down ; so W«

i. They had sent f,

lh., I rained dou n "u the d-vuk-d ic-iioenr.

,g forward «ith eheer.s and yell*, as if lor the

do nothing of tbo sort. I give you my word, the

word ofan Ardway, that I have thoroughly weighed

:eh..-.rhy their heads. I'r.mk

Phil stooped to lift tl

ll.-Cl-t.^hH

awov. She

You will wi
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NO IfAMI!.
By WILKIE COLLIN

ILLUSTRATE > in .Inns JI-l.EX \K.

CHAPTER IV.

Mns.Lrrnnvr retained lo the parlor with the
fML'ini'llI i.f .\Li;_.i|;i|,.|i < ,lre~. i,, ,,,,,. li;,,|.i, ;ilnl

V'lll L':l|.r:nn Wr.lOeeV lellea 111 ill.- ."lea.
"H;,i./ >,.,! ej,t lid .,f her?" a-kcd Mr. Nod

Mia Garth?" "
V
° J

"°'"i " ° °°r " aS °n

"Don't mil her Miss Garth, Sir," said Mrs.
'•'

ii. -inilniK o.nienipin..n<ly. "She is aa

h;»i. .1 l,v ,|„. performance.' of n clever mnsqucr-

''
^ i i ], i II II t i I n i i v i

Ml. N.iel Vaii-lonoV :,„,„,

—-====- -

LANDING, ON 'I HE JAMES RIVER, THE NEW BASE OF THE

nt at tlio discovery

ked at the letter ivi en she placed it before

tool. :llnr|!.-l.-|.vii-|.|,|.,.r 1

"Y ire ae.ilaie.l, \

"yoo an- healed. I.ol a

r, Sir," proceeded Mrs.

AI1MV HI Till: MiIiUl.M'.

-
1 "' I" 1 "i" inllanimntion in her eves,

the lioht wonl.l have -hown mo nolhinp, and I

.hoiil.l eri'lainty have Lean deeeived. Hat I saw

Me<a IL.OI) loj „.. T|, r oil) her. ell".

anion. Mr. Noel—and a hold oirl too.
'

Vlie ni.ln' von look [ho door and .end f.

if her voice in a pa^ir.n i> umudi i„ make mo

rom troubling you on so trifling u subject. Al-

—and then hurriedly read it through. The
mjirr dropped h-oin Ins hand, mid he sank back
ii Ins ch, in-, ulrs. Lecount sprang to her feet

villi the alacrity ol ft young woman and nicked

urge black eyes hardened fiercely in genuine

• Lecount, I insist on being protected, bend

any thing unle>> f

lot -.-riding ivrilio policv Mis, Ltci

i perceive that the great organ of oiir'lii,T.,-ii i

!

i n-i'ii ui

on to perlonn. The heart labored

c as it it had been the heart of a

nk n little? Cauyou exercise your raising himsell gradually in hi

c\erv ibingel.-e." |.n»'fc.lrd Mrid put her hand over his heart with

s it she had been feeling the plates

.she went on, scaling bersell again.

already, Mr. Noel. Don't ask me the letter is true, w nhcllicr tl

:. Lecount. "lie
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crH'TiiK'S "il their L'li-iL'l ... . 1 1

1

1 -!• " i 1 .
:.' il"' I'"li"-

in this matter too soon, "i quite flirn-e .'ill. you

—no police just yet. You will allow this anony-

mous man or anonymous woman to suppose yon

are easily frightened
;

you will l.'.v ;i Hup lor the

information in return <^ *» 1™P^ '"whal

com2Vth°cTnswcrTuiidyoii »ili "uly pat die

expense of employing die polite when you know

I .xpclis.-isueiroiir.t. I '|une iiureewilliyi.il

i in— no expense, if ive enn help it. In every

pnrtirnliir. All. Noel, ...yniind and your mind

' " It strikes yoa in that light, Leeount-docs

il
) said Mr. Noel Viinslone. " I think so my-

sell'; I certainly thinks,. 1 won'l pay the poll, e

I:!;.',.:;,:,";"

Soughing/lUrX'
; 1,,,,-k your pood s

r,,,i„n, ,-
I. "lint the

.
impiilicliflv.

s man, ' Hold out

.mi SO ghul tO See

?!
Your poor hand is

hold the pen for you ?

but I can always prom-

sit waiting for his reply she went inli

v. Arranging a Uottiiig-lm.ik on hei

II em -n-ct ii iU'ici-wiinl '/
I will m:\U-

sketch. Let m<- >ee Hit- letlcr. We an;

ll.ise in the Ti'ii.s, inn.) we iiiv I,, ml. In s-s

uknrnvn Kiirn.l.
1 What slndl I suv, Mr.

vuiir-cll': 'An Unknown Friend is re-

I to mention thy ii.Ivcni-eiu.'iii
>_ >m ud-

mowledgad by a reward of—'

'.VI ".h.uii untiling," said )lr.

ne, with a sudden outbreak of

'Certainly, Sir," replied Mrs. Let

her master the blot ting-book.

: forget to be liberal in offering i

tiently. "I met

.M, ti.the; was.
I tell you, Lecount, I am

\)r l.l . ..li-li. I..HV. ! e,iimi,,-...iv,lv

"I mean to set down any sum of n
ihnil; ii

t
-ln," [i.u-Mj.-d Mr. Noel Vunston

ding his little flaxen head vehemently. "

in -end this advertisement myself. The

' .. v. !.,, I .,..,. ,:,. i, l'|
,",

«nt? S

Mi • Lecount bowed again,

all points of mi

The till.

self obstinately on ti

jlunk in tin- ...[n.i ii ...

was the triric in (In; c,i^ ; and Mrs. ],,,

<jli ii.tr. 1 her master's suspicion', llml •,!„ wis

iiiu him In- iii-iantlv eun ceding it.

has kicked," she thought to hersel

language, as she opened the door

inf.. vin (:.;iss!igc. "Comeback."
Mrs. Recount rime back.
"Vou'r,. u,.i ,,tr.,ndcd with me, are you?" ask-

ed Mr. NVI Vun-K.ne, uneasily.
'• Certainly u ,,i, M r," replied Mrs. Lecount.

" (W^reature °^tc m^our*1iM*d." He
kissed her hand, and smiled m'luyh approval ...['

liis.>\vnatT..TUonjte proceeding. "Lecount, you

" Thank 'vou, Sir," said Mrs. Lecount She
er.urk.i.-d and wait uut. " If he had any brains

Left by 1

absorbed ir

Mrs. Leeoimt's
parcntly superfluous hint to him, to be liberal in

i knowledge of his character. He had
I hifl father's sordid love of money with-

actually pay it ? Women are alwnys in a hurry.

Lrcminl is always in a hurry. I have got the

which Mrs. Lecount had just left. As he re-

turned to his own seat he shook his little head

solemnly, and arrange. 1 his i\ tiite dressing -gown

Minute after minute pass-

er.; i.ml the half km,-; m,<-

i Hi. dial ... Mr-, l.,.-...i;i.:':

3 tranquillity of the parlor

Mrainvliiir, after purlin;; ivilli Mrs. Lcemml,

Mamlaleii had cautiously altslained from en>s-
:— ., .1 .„ i,^_ lodgings and had milv vmi-

"
-

in tho

f onco
Walk, lln- fir,l ohjeel v.hieh

i"ST attention was a cab drawn up be-

(lie .1 -of lie- I."!,.':!.;;- A t..-v. .kp- irn-re

i.K-anee showed her the landlady's daughter,

iding at the cab-door, engaced m a dispute

i the driver on (he subject of his fare. No-

Mugdalcn instantly profited by

tec, and slipped unobserved ink

he glided along the passage, .

rs, and found herself on the (

parcels hup.ged up in

ing the issue of the d

the street. To return

of the angry voices be

passage. To hesitate was worse

—and Magdalen desperately took it

cd by Mrs. Wragge without a wo

the sofa-bedstead and the

.pot ^liere she stood. Tw
tne collection of parcels in her anus fen irom
!.i..m, on the Man'r- The sight o! thai catastro.

phe roused her. "Thieves !" cried Mrs. Wragge,
suddenly struck by an idea. " Thieves I"

Magdalen heard her through the room door

which she had not had time to close completely,

l-i.iuit von, Mrs. Wragge?" she called out in

l,.r ,'.in eoi.,.. "Wlmt".. the matter?" si,,-

Mia,..-h,-d up a towel (vhile she spoke, dipped it

in water, and passed it rapidly over the lower

d.il.ij >. pj-.t .

-iklenii]. from

ond flight of stairs. Mag-
he first-floor landing, with

ter forehead as if she was
;he. Her false eyebrows

headache,

for hiding

m as they were hidden now.
'What are you disturbing the house for?"

asked. "Fray be quiet. I am half blind

h the headache."
'Any thing wrong, ma'am?" inquired the

dlady from the passage.
'Nothing whatever," replied Magdalen. • My

I the dispntcwith the cabman

occasion, suggested t

Vhere is she?" asked Mrs. Wragge,
lions whisper. " Where's the womai
!e"d by me into your room ?"

dropping a fourth parcel .

K.- I; from I tend 10 i'-iuf.

airs—she did. Here's

IJ....I; !" ,.Tied M,s \\ ,agg. i

p.m. . la fall about her in alii

theory only, daunted 1

room, and take your bonnet

1 of ghosts in night-gowns,

shops in London, lii.-t- witl e

ith the other, all the time I've

.
i ture Don't let go

aight Magdalen fast by the arm,

He took up the pen, | Tho one remaining c

Magdalen took Mrs. Wragge lo a ehair, having

tir-i pi I o in sie h a jo-uioii as might enable

while she removed the false eyebrows by the help

of a little water. "Wait a,minute there," she

said, "and try if you can compose yourself

while I bathe my head."

"Compose myself?" repeated Mrs. Wragge.

"How am I to compose myself when my head

feels off mv shoulders? The worst Buzzing I

ever had with the Ooker>-uook was nothing

to the Buzzing I've got now will, the t..ho..t.

ll.i.'.- a mi... leend to a holiday! You may
take me back again, my dear, whenever you like

- 1 ,< had moil I i hca.!

Having at last succeeded in removing the eye-

brows, Magdalen was free <o combat the unfor-

mind by every weapon of persuasion which her

ingenuity could employ.
Tho attemnt proved useless. Mrs. Wragge

ivillence which, it may he remark

pnr.'iithe-r;, ^ouhl have satisfied many
;.(,,,; -eel:. I hail iiii.dr in heheMU). ili:.i

...upernaiiirallv favored bv a visitor

Id of spirits. All that Magdalen

Mrs. Wragge had not been quick

intify the supposed ghost with the

:he old North-country lady in the

I Having satisfied herself on this

,
1

ons—unless those iniprcMotis

i (according

d regulations of ghosts) meant
was immediately followed by two mo:

tiently leading back her attention to

would engage on her side to retire to her own
chamber, and to say no more on the terrible sub-

ject of the ghost, Magdalen at last secured the

privilege of reflecting uninterruptedly on the

Two -rnmii consequences had followed her

first skp forward. Mrs Lecount had entrapped

her into speaking in her own voice, and accident

had confronted her with Mrs. Wragge in dis-

of S-e) Val
.,1 I

privatelv d<

which dpi

O-lvaiiiagi-.of k

t Michael" Vanstone—
i sharp insight had par-

she first warned him
partnership must be dissolved—was a

tieh she could now plainly see must be

1 as hopeless in the case of Michael

s son. The father's habits of specula-

een the pivot on which the whole ma-

presented itself

trse? What new
b. would lead her ;

of Mrs. Lecount':

She was seated before the looking-glass, me-
:hanically combing out her hair, while that all-

.mportant consideration occupied her mind. The

escaped from its imprisonment under tho gray
wig. She twisted it this way and that, with

quick, dextrous fingers ; she laid it in masses on
her shoulders ; she threw it back from them in a

see her back and shoulders freed from the arti-

md my finger," she thought, with a smile

a triumph, " as long as 1 keep my looks I

eoiikniotihle wretch saw me now—

"

nk from following the thought to its end,

udden horror of herself; she drew back

face.' "Oh, Frank!" >he murium. 'd,

you. what a wretch I might be!" Her

he

them, restored the' bag to its pin

her hack on the looking-glass.

myself,'* she thought; "no moi
miserable s""

Shrinking

ia-i-dark. miSgh

from all further contemplation <

i tho wall and the bed recurred t

"ote'doif
°°d see ""! Bni>' clo"k -' T&iSS

Her first thought was to put tho disguise Wtin her trunk. But after what had han„
K

]
there wns Bei „. trusting it so near tofiW
while she aud Mrs Wragge were together S'
the same roof. She resolved to be rid of it k'"•': mi.l boldly detemu'ned on sendinl
hack to Birmingham. Her bonnet-box

6lt,a

IT* wig and eloak!°anfre'mor
bSy fcl"

,l..«i, ihe 1...11.1... lit the t.,|.. !!,. ,.,,„„ ..."

she had not yet token off) was he! own! S

Please keep them for me
"

the rest of my luggage in your possessi„o um'J

i
!

... i it
i i i ih,! 'i;/;/'

1

'

Captain Wragge, of Birmingham, took it tl„„
stairs immediately, and sent the landlanV.
dnngluer

House. "That ditii

thought, as she went baek to her c«u rrj

TS

aid Mrs. Wragge.

ut all my

as my legs will let mi

shall be forgiven," sab

fully shaking her head

"Forgiven!" repcate

Well! well! Suppose

been buying to day."
Mrs. Wragge hesis

or. eh: straight, just •,-, ii„. ,.^ h:

~.

close my eyes To-iii
t
:ht

—

n \ IW [.
;

tated, sighed penitently,

: shopping might claim

3 ghost was not laid yet.

a bargain?""Did you go

onfidentially.

" Dirt cheap," cried poor Mrs. Wragge, f

iarcel as eagerly as if nothing had happened

Magdalen kept her gossiping over her p

liases for an hour or more, and then wisely

for a walk.

t by taking I

As they left the lodgings the door of Nod

Vanstone's house opened, and the woman-serr.

ant appeared, bent on another errand. Sheitu

apparently charged with a letter on this oca-

sion, which she carried carefully in her hand.

Conscious of having formed no plan yet, either

for attack or defense, Magdalen wondered, wilt

a momentary dread, whether Mrs. Lecount had

decided already on opening fresh communica-

tions, and whether the letter was directed lo

The letter bore no such address. Mr. K«l

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

,ulT?
ishanUlustrationofCir-

.HAET'sBirTF.RYSHELl.ls -

AnvAKCE AT THE BATTEE Of GaiSES'S Unfl "

Friday, June 27. It will bo remembered Out »

Thursday, 26th, General FitzJohn Porter, ia •»

M-IV.II i:.vi..T..lr

ivcriooklog the vaUej- ot me
Sufi tok

e
u°7'™Sa"u

8
p™* "»*'?

the ™ue™ ortU EhlokSi™"S'.,S".rJ»l

"syM. brigade, ma.l.tuiB oftbeThlrO, ronrtl,«*'
r,„.l T.,i...,...ll, ( i, ! t,.lS.. l t.:...r.l^iiv,!I...T.;.

j^ |V! ..,l

p.tion of the attempt of tb. enemy to pn.b <"'"Z^'J
i < .

I..
.1,,.,, .... i.i. o.^.-.y ,.f :..,o.i. l

'
,v,

'A
i

,l
;.

!

^;-
|
;; 1

^.^.' : .'

i

boou ahQweo that °tbifl °poelUon woe well cbceeo.r-
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Ballard's Patent Breech-Loading Rifle.

l ind CNpIniQ Kf-rnM lurthiT to hi- Ml
m.,,1 Lh.puk^antourright——
[* Bklrting tho field, and s
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THE SCAPE-GOAT NOW ON

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Get the Best. Citizen's Edition,

The New National Tax Lav

BITION IN WASHINGTON. RICHMOND NEWSBOY ANNOUNCING THE REBEL SUCCESS

!

'.N'i'AI. I!l( IN 259

Parson Brownlow

New York Weekly.

New York Weekly

William fl^Brownlow,

Parson Brownlow,

New York Weekly.

Parson Brownlow Papers

New York Weekly

On Thursday, July 10th.

The Parson Brownlow Papers

Fighting Parson,

DEVLIN & CO.,

85

Ira Perego & Sons

Best New York

SHIRTS,

ira^M^CT

EMPLOYMENT.
IS .\-Tu\lHllM.' -MIX Alifi MAKING S12

75 000 Copies ordered in 30 Days.

Parson Brownlow's

WONDERFUL BOOK,

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS.
Retailed at Wholesale Prices,
Made to Measure at $20 per doz.
on six ron ten dollars,

Self-Measurement for Shirts.

Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,

Ten per Cent.
Send for List of Prices.

S. W. H. WARD, from Londor

387 Broadway, New York,

A GENTS WANTED !-

Attention Free Masons ! !

!

Head-Quarters of the Craft.

IIAIU'ER « BROTHERS,

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Single Copies Six Cents.

HARPERS WEEKLY,
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THE "VIRGINIA" No. 2.

Os page 1G5 we publish a picturr nm I .line

of Hi- /?,.->,„ I, or IV.,t»i.. Nil '.», (In n.-»

Richmond, Virgin!.,. IV, ,.:,i i.linn li.-r.-

HI.' pilUi*l|,..l .11.1^.1111-1,1 tltC 1/-,V:'.M

in In. tu.-l.ir,- li r biumus r.iM ol Mni'li '', v.

brut llitv l,o-n nlliiliil.il I", v.nuM h.ive suve

f'.uuvi-.;-- mill Mi.- fuel'" i-nnnf. Our arti9t wi

"I send you stun 1 1
1

li . f i u 1 r 1
1

1

t!,.- i.l. hi- ..r\. 1.1. lui.-ri. I'. I " .".I " r

few da:

Mmn'mrj,,. Til.' s

necoiiipunicil Hie dr

power to olitnin tlio

lliis monster (sh° is

speedy reel or cnpti

••Alllioiiu-li HE in

"Truly yours, Gun.iioat." Hero is more than enough from a few articles

to pay the whole interest on the debt ns it will

he in .Tnnunry next ; mid ns the duties arc pay-

M'CLELLAN. able in gold—the demand notes will all he nb-

Fbiesd, in this fc.rfnl slrugglo for tho Eight,

l.'|-l,--l.l. r .-1 our rii.li.lv-lt.iiiipl.-il l.iw.,
lievcd from all anxiety in relation to any pre-

Good warrior in tho fight I

Ol lite probable revenue to be derived from

I stretch to thoe n not unworthy hand, the direct tax bill it is impossible to form a re-

In that my soul is iargo enough to know liable estimate. The men who framed the hill

And feel the mighty truths that nervo theo bo in Committee of Congress reckon that it will

yield Jl 10,0011,111111 per nullum. But its prac-

I give thee greeting through my rising tears,
tical working remains to be tested. The pro-

I s.iy, if «e should win this desperate day, pected to prove the most luciuivc ol nil the

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
Saturday, July 26, 1862.

WAYS AND MEANS.
CONGRESS may have adjourned before this

paper is published, after one of the most

Its crowning work has becu its fiscal measures.

These consist, in brief, of the laws authorizing

tho borrowing of money in various forms ; of the

redeemable at the pleasure of the Government
after five years, and absolutely redecmnblc at

the expiration of twenty years; to receive tem-
porary deposits to the extent of $100,000,000 at

four per cent, per annum ; finally, to issue to

all creditors certificates of indebtedness matur-
ing in one year from data, and bearing interest

at the rate of sis per cent, per annum. These
resources are in addition to those heretofore pro-
vided by Congress. Acts passed at the extra
session in July and August, 18G1, and at the
beginning of the present session, enabled Mr.
Chase to negotiate §100,000,000 of 7-& Treas-
ure Notes, > U,000,UUlf of C, per cent, bonds ma-
turing in 1881, $08,000,000 of demand notes,

§90,000,000 of legal tender notes, and an un-
certain amonnt of two-year six per cent, notes.

These resources are now exhausted. If Con-
grc-s should adjourn, the ways and means of
Government for the prosecution of the war dur-

holders of national c

iMi (1, 'bt U'ltlfM-lltl-s/lfiL- .ur
d^ii'.u- iu„I willi,.,,,,,.

.posit money with!,..*, ,,„„,,

IlteR-l, all de[*lid „,,„, ,],

of every description of b
;
while the tariff

is made was considered so high ns to insure n

largo reduction of our import trade, it may be

presumed that the new tariff will reduce the

number of articles imported to those, only which

. .m:v. t < |,„-n,. .
^wi.n-ii!

where, in consequence, incomes are extremely
fluctuating mid uncertain. If, however, the Tax
law should viiid tli«.' ntn-mut expected, while

the tariff yields, in the aggregate, *7f.,U(.0,ri()0,

as is expected by Congress, Government will

v.ri

t will M.H..I In;,!,.be easy, and Government
We have said nothing about confiscation as a

financial resource. The law just passed by Con-
gress absolutely confiscates all the property of

bill be rigorou-lv curried

• ipping the

whole co-l ..

to defray i

him .-,,
,
11(10 hales of ,

If ], rices lull lit'tv per eon

em ol libels, nnd liable to

si,lll,cw..i,li,li,.en,in„.,.,ss

1T5I3 kumhUR,

fully in the ].iir|ifi-i-> and honesty i..f llie i'n.side t

His cnuvictif.in upon tin- (in- stitui I'i,.in which t

var -[.raui4 were [-erf ctly well known. His pi

Administration <

the price was to be very high. But a

velop we begin to weigh our words m«
ly, and to see that "at any cost" mi

ng to light side by side with

i conditional loyalty—that i

.[;... .ei"! Sin. ill-, v.lio |.r..ii.Jit

> Cm me.' lure Dupunt, has ,1„

v,,rlhv the ...uiblehee, re.L'riPl, ,

draft will bo the proof of tl

mi,,/.,;

"• u.,„,-';

•TV .,.,

.V,,,.,,,,.,

i fighting, or digging,

11, i,;:.' s,, j.i-s-lii ;.1,1.- I,. ihelli it

iva.lily nia-cl .n-iiii-l tli t ei

'nviii.: ('](.>!] iiiitl

For i

Mr.Vall.,n.[ 1 j;liaHi,;.,iHillieiicu>
1
>. 11 ,ei-swl,

Exactly. The intei

:r Fremont nor M'Clcl

aid I . I .1 I Hi

One thing, however

„.t v..l l.-now°howto
:

willing to be taught.

CONCEALING UNPLEASANT NEWS.

IH his late admirable speech in the Senate
.i,.bTi,-.f M.,j,,., h, .,,,-,

1 that theAumiuistra
v..u!.l hrii.-.-f,.rtli iVeel.v nil the truth of llio el

ion to the people, not revealing, of course,

:icta of military importance to the enemy;
here seems to be a quite general impression i

he War Department tried to conceal the now
he recent operations upon the Peninsula.

Tho first public intimation of the battles

ho dispatch from Mr. Fuller, of the Baltin

\„i,.,',„n, published on Monday morning of

ll'llll »U.k. II- I. ..I !!! ill. !',, ;ll ,,.l.| ,

J. alls of I In.' Ii'-I'l. M,..-.-ii:_'..rs wert ]..m,

ondents were semliiiir letter- el' ewiy

not l.i:nw, M'C'lcllan did' not know

y, nor the rebels, nor any body undei

ir could any body k

it M'Clellan i

During the ^Pk we had every Mm

ml that the public knew substantial!

he Government knew there is no reaso

Would it have been wise then-would
now—to say exactly how many men an

tillery M'Clellan had at the beginning o

Host?

letlioil, intrenched in i

'hi

I

the foe i9 weakest— it' von .>« l
",';

t bim or M* property, or .li.nit'' "'

mvtfi turn li tliey strengthen bim-"
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. ^J'.V'iVclmg "pwi 'I'" '"'"'^

'''.'.
',"„.,„

i the Northern Sut.-s.

,

n
,,, in ,lumeslic institutions may prove an iiiMtper-

,|. ^ui.ie of disunion, [ fan not say. If it should.
'

iro «, the North will suppress or remove this

I

,„„. I.elnre il- consents tu the separathm of North

aud South. But the lime for that is imt yet."

[his paper "' 1S written just after tin: hatlle of

]vl .l,un; Landing and when it was possible, or,

.,. lie savs, "still on the end.," that Ueanregard
'''

|)m1< 1
defeat u> at (..!...ri.H It

;
l.ut Air. Ukey remarks :

,.|, j.easv enough f"V a ^oetator in the Northern

States to see that the Confederates are li<rhtm<; a

lnsinu' tight, and that even a return of fortune to

e Haltering tluu they

not mean to bo politically annihilated without as

Operate a resistance as coolness, intelligence,

,:,!. .
1 1

1
l herui-m know how to make.

t of the rehels j- foreign recognition

, hold out nutil Europe shall say to us,

te ! for lit'teen months these people hav.

u'tdotbework. Hadn't

l.-i;iiii;.te goc,-n m." this is the hope of t:

rebellion, and if it is nut fully and palpaUy su

pressed, in a very short time this i K,pC will he l'i

'« 'iv always sntlirieiil. Nothing conf ! n

::.! r.itelv ninea-.ai il.le than our first corn. -1 .

li:.ii Britain; and to all the reasoning t :. .

Mr. Hark Tapley will probably call tbis a de-

pressing view. But neither Mr. Tapley, as we

V.in!; t - sees all the eirciumtances of the situation,

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

;s,a

That"wbat°
UBb

'
WB "

,..! .-very wane 1m.Iv h i-nhli.- .-[iii iled ci .;h t„ l

'.-. '" hi'Vr lir. 1.,(|[,-!-.i I|..ip . l.-vd ;,.; ar.-eW-l

the niiiik.-t, n.-i-hl. ..,;'" Very .

f Indies said that they

mmed gentleman an.* i>. Iv mini:: n

t .-!.»-- >-io n'v.mre the m^rriafr of a young lady

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

J''!"^
1

'

1

;' i

11
;

.

" >'«
>'i

'.'•'.' !" >'

"'" eii-m .in. .it i I,. I..,, t:„», ,,. i. ,.\

MiiiK di t i,-.j..„ „,„! ||„. ,

•it,? ;
:

f;:;:
:

I |r".
!.'

t I,- C...L,.,,il.t. HV»v "iidMi'-lei

ft.liled that (lie tr.i ch<<n|.l u..t :o,.-ilv I; Hiei,"

of which, aubsUiulially us present..!, I t. |.,.-t.iilv ,....1

Ef it twin! h<i lis SoU'J-: mid //' (..•./ Il.prt^nl'i-

1 ^ -It.-l.nd ...,. ...,.|„.i Ihe.a.n.y.

ISTionfc an
,'""!

'!'m,

,

11
.1",7, 'i„ the dl-linc

,'."x:;.
h

i..

e^s

ly, Including «" telegraph

ll .1 l'i.-. ' !
.

,„l„.ri..r ..Mi'. .. I" I
- >

'
!' iirm.-.e -arilv -..-.aipied tha

i'i,." **-.!r*!r ii « r i .i/-i-
"-

r

.

l "il..- M.-.i L
i
Inuetorof Ihiaarmy in.

FOKEIGN NEWS.

ENGLAND.

''/'"""T.i
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,t'i;,Ti!T:il Truman Seymour, wti.^e .-kef. he; are

'mil'i ir to Llic readers of thi^ journal, and whose

|- 'i'in-ni-li-l gallantry ^1 tile battles helo.e Kieli-

("^-iii?r..l Seymour wis Lorn at Albany Xew-

,.,,-< ;,].- ..it the year!*',, ami entered \U-t i ..nit

n 1842, graduating it. l*lb. He wci.l i<> Mom,,,

:„;„ ,1,0 aaim under Uciicral Sealt, and at tlic

,attle of Cerro Gordo won the brevet rank of First

i u [1U ,| :• em lii nonl in «] :,s military

M.i-iii afterward tire vetted Major, and :

Mri-adier- General of Volunteers. At

lights before Richmond he commanded

,V ,\|

i i
.............

Iwd a great flgllt alone; the I'.lml,. line. uln

up and be ready for a tight t.,.ui..iT..>-.-.

Arrived (his moiliue; ..-ally .,1 [MhiFi-uV (.uelin^

!

Tw.lfth Begin ill N,.-,v Y. Mil

lie I...I1,

ti„ii..|
,

vi.-

a of thee Vll.il.l

,;;"„',;
'Wise tli Will—..

ju.l;;..... |,„

nml 18th of April ...il] ,-,.„,, "" •

' wiil, .t.l.lninr,.,!
i

(Wturned
""*"' '- !

" ''
'

'

"

^nbrW^^ndU.r^M!,?,!'":.-!'". ,. ,.'

lorlt on Thursday night of the 20lli, liilod up his

ni,'
ef
^
Wlth t,ltm

'

. Illli;_- Mil, I.- (.

»Ppear in dreary marches and coiutfi rnnaiiftesc

Ih-Ii ;I mi" H^mllw.illWUT. At il,,!,,!-

receiving the tinier to ailv.niiv, pushed his ilrigsde

forward in two lines: Landing'- Seventeenth New
Ymk and aW.aiuA Kiglil v-third IVnu-.s Iv.uiia in

LlieiiiM,andU\'ek--:sTuelfihNV.vYo,kaudStoek-

I Ohio Railroad and 1

I II 1)1 I

New York, a fragment of []„ l«-i,i> lit], No*
Y..ik.aiidaseeli..i 1 ..l'AIarlii,- I:., tin-.. 'Il„- w.,-.

II i kl I rl

tin. hillb.s of M-.ll.u.i. Mil-

* General liutl-rt'-L-ld m-oii r:l-i-v

i wry. 'Ihe I'lim e de Join villo

his yrj II nit
i

_\' that lie prese tiled

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

li
|

I , 1 t I I M \ I \\ I

i bridge below Meclian-

'V-' '. ej
' i'^TSTKof.r

i roprodace Mr. Waud's

rigade of regular-, and [.art of Sumnur's ci

drawn across the Cl.i. Lihom'my. Nov, in- up (ho

line bridges wliieli out eii-iin-ei-s b.,,1 l,,,,!, m ( | M .j,.

rear. Our sketeh represents Svke>'s brigade i.lan.l-

in- firm before the rebel efforts to ev.-rwh.dm our
lines. UeyondSvkes's.on the right, was M Tail's

(..eenie;l!ieli-.,insl'
,

r..i
l
khii

,

.
i

Ilierailioa.hU Savag, ', Station

I. in Ihe movement lorn edv.il,

it destined to be b "
'

ik.sSlaih.il nndthei

e railroad ill Savage's Slul'mii, the nd .id, in

stance, pressing on fcUeii infantrv covered i

avy lire of artillery -l.be Union soldiers don

here the enemy .iLi.uk. .1 I o-iier.d o.lVl.dl.1,

o alirumm, ol Tin-May, Jr.ly 1. The Gen,

day night to fail liiick ,t.n n! m i. l.:m,lim-

I I i ,. „ II i ii| .lii
Ih-kei'.- ,onl l„. in,,-)-'/ .Iiiia.it).; J i

«-.--:
# <o-i„t.,I ('n.ieh',.

,,,;.. i,,,.
•::

. il,. ...nili ri ..ii li-.ii. .ilk-; ,.|i- i,..l in ll.i-

:,u-. - ii-t Mid l.-ll rui.-.l Ihe air, lui.l li iiintl ti-r-

i;'r',.-i-i
<•

-I,'.- |.--iti..'i. ;,:<' li.illy engaged. Ja tlii^

; ,ii,„,|.i e. I.o- .1: ..in- lines the enemy sunnily failed. He
H„.:|„MMiily ,hk.,-,i l..,..|- at Mie |..,ll,l ol Ih- I.,,....,,-!, I.M.i

^h'.ail',.--'-''i'e'''.Vil|

,

ihi.

l

t..\tl.' Mr!", il..-

mm,,,. ,,.„i,il n.thi- right. General Porter se

.ssss
l' \ il" tl i'l' H T

"

Colonel Burke, of the Si.vty-lhird Xeiv York, in iihi.-t^ the

iviiij.-l-.-.t. LoibiL-. Ihe ,-i,e. l:.'iiiieril it iviu a miignirlceiit

.;•.. .,,..,„!.)-! il, I .
- : hoi! infantry, artillery,

. a., „,,,,-. a, l-il, ...i .. ,«i-iil. r.-i.eo-kal.le

acirnpanled byTp.'"!''" '»< "hi* Mnffi rode aloag theficw',

were twiee re|.nl.-id and .-eii-r;il |iioees of ailillere

taken, tho shells from the 9-ineli Columbiads, 1U id

iti(}.]iounder ritleil guns of the boats, after a flight

of frequently two or three miles, dropping and ex-

;ere mostly diieeled by -ignnls made i'rom

:rs;

irnionsbodyofinei,.

:lis .iskel.hofSiel, aml^.i led Soldi, I.

i- way lo I lie While Mouse, refie diing tin-m-

il i, |nire spring of waler by the side of the

bridge-building in the s'

the builders to stand up t

while others cut and carrj

hriilgo with.

"No. 5. Along some
,

i generally agreeable. I'iekel.

> of Norlhem papers.
;,.. ... dlie Soldi.-i'ii Insl i;e:;ling-iila.

m.iUe li.hie.iode,,

tlio heat approach t

THE P.OMBARDMENT OF VICKS-
BUKG.

ebv lir. Heii.v,

I ii,li-l, Mr. 'I'll.

llel.M, i,l'
I he Ni,

1 number of rams ; we found ( hat Farragnt had r.

he baifei-iew villi the greater [a.rlion of hi, lie.

oid found tbiii, tbough i-.ifiaUe nf driving th" rula

I .In , ,) 1

er and Brown. Grant

ber of troops opposed to them. Toaet..i..[.li-h this

General Van Dorn marelied a brigade fr.uu their

encampment and cautiously through the wends ;,,>.

prf.aehe.l our vessels. W'iieii two lnuidred yards

distant the rebels made a iharge, but were reeeived
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by Till'. sr.A-sibi:

.11,... ! 111 Ml

And . iiiiiKi-

lie nilnl

On
ly Jui

Is my lilllc

MY UNCLE'S CASHIER.

ruil.ir opining". Iliri-n^li w hii li

"•.in.-" w:i<'lUli.r i h.-mk.-r, bill

,..n.-y-1cii«U-r ; ami to judge l.y t

en Lirc.-.-ntunmt ofciijiil..'), or h:

\%Vll.',''.,Vu.,;Vl ..-.< U.

- R....1U I 1...-1 !... i.!,-. H...I 1

"Whcn-eKe, boy? Wht.ro c

P'-rl'-il-". " f you and \'j>t...ii.i il.

Il..-w.„ ,,[!,,,, 1 ).,,<! h<.|

'in really very grateful

• glass more" than wa!

rcMaiiruiit to n>k my way. There

uer of men in the room, nnd ns I glnnc

ng-glass I saw «

f M.Vernny. Ho >

I hi-." said Vcrnay. "I Will give you a

cl.e.-k nu« for r.ii,iHin IV...K-. «iHi ihc M:u. |U i* do

happy for that; happy i

however, that M. Vernay o

to the strong room and b

About five o'clock M. V

"M. Wardes, we have 1

gone; I am rather late."

the basement. He unlock

passed through to the ini

kept the deeds and vnlnabl

night by a solid lire-proof

He put his books on [he

The. numbers on the back

I heard the heavy clash o

i the daytime, and at

ielf, and requested me

I should never see t

1 carefully at the notes

siety that may easily be im;i-ii'<!,

iniH'.l :
jur-t-iitly I smelled

ie plan was clear before
.

o one knew I helped Mm
t know I was in the safe,

was purely one of tboso

safe, and [he gas was lighted in the inner one by a

,
!-.!„, pR'S-ill^ it ill h.ild- -the lll.-.MI.'j;'-.l?.rll.

.I ...I the Siholv.^aisd -nifllci-l rcur 1 tin- I. unit

r

msly ns to the dianccs of tlie air lasting,' ma

day, Momlay — two nights

( might have lived t

spend my time with \ She made me go wr
randy, and then aga

ieen said, it is felt by

ous at my narration n

I I l'.i l'lll''.-r f..||) s- t... C.'llu.:,'..',

when, though nothing lias

'''vV'l'i"

"My dear nephew, you

I bethought me o

nanv hours had I h
the length nnd brea

hing, don't hear midnight strike too often."

Tlnvi- yv.ir- [m:--,,]. nn.i I was "getting on,"

i ! I 11 If ur-jvinu- - .-iln--
l |

' applying the same
j

't'b:.rl-,,didyoiib

ur afterward. M. Vor

e your cash last night?

"Tr> Hi..', M. Wardes. I<

pturo! bliss! I had despaired—

1
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;.,.„. ir.-fii".'- '«' •"'

„ 1
1.._- ...... Il.r !',..-.,...,. ^ 1 1

.'

i.in. ii i iii'i.'» ....".
.

. . t ui!.. i,

ii Ja.km.sj I tin™ twenty tin

,-of hearing it ring on the pav,

'

a hammer—awkward it is true—still

"""
' " " - im„l will, ..,.-.,.,, .,i..ll'. ,r.

.ikn.-s. li.it if .tint why in -t li.lit?

.litiinil diameter, in.,! 1....1 cmi-cpieiitly f,„ir

'y nest tut, ..... to grate from the edges of a

!....,.. i..t Hi..-- [.. it. .l'ielf„l,..voit. Hie sparks

ng. 1 watched anxiously as tl.,. little rial ring

v larger .mil I. lighter in the l.ea|i, a.t.l 11. .a. ap-

plying a l.ieee ..f thin paper rolled tn a line |,oint to

s might have done in the joy of his new

Could I prove it? Could— I in.isi-nr

lepeuded on proving it. If he were

ii.pi.ily had with me, 1 went through ;

la edge of the saw with saliva, 1 si,

ui.l II It 1 I 11 had

little nick iu the har. I worked for n

- 1 -d, ,,11 now wilt, n Mow— it might
might la ,i\'e u ragged .aid to iny el.isi'

1.1 destroy half the force ofmy hlows whe
hore through the wall ; I would not strikt

stifling, and it was only hy stooping thi

cw„. well-that ol'JI. Venniv,

.

'.': I-- |.,|.v. and the holl,
"Me through wl.i.l, ,1... . |.i

, .

'•

:
.

:
l..r..e„,e,e,yf,on,di,h

PARTING l-'OKP.YEH.

Think of y

I

1

, I I ,

! 1 thought you slr,.ng,ai,d you urcv.

CHAPERONS.

ad,, i There wa,ll,„ right

lion |diy-i

'hanging

I- ages prevailed, that mc-

'Ii"i. -.it i- mil, li l.mf, l

I mystery to young ladies while they a

ilion in the Social Sciei

>»•*"> »"' 'i"

ver dream of abolishing t

age of this plan would I , e- tli.it ., lit I le gal I.tv might
he provided for her, in v.hi.l, sl„, should ,it tar

ohove the heads of the crowd ; and in that elevated

i9 greater there than in any ball-room ; h ....I, tlie

whole, the chaperons who sit in the repo

extent the respectability of their cliarges

,e daughter to endur.. ,11,1.,, n.mihnn,,!! ,,,,,

'M„"i.V
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NO NAME.
Br WILKIE COLLINS,

ii.i.i .-.ri.-A i-.n in .i.wix m m:\an

I may acknowledge to

«-.i» notbappy. I tried

not' I),c two litlle Bill- I
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vou will be kn

[Jnse.
I d0 not

Sntrnst to yon.

.lid'eninc to ti

., v»iur departure,

ririK it >oi.r..clf,

vmi left t'r.r mc

''.'miiig- li'.V" 11 ii:ivc m :llic the discovery—and
'.'

','^v.jime sureof not having dnuei. iV ..[.

11

r]uT1 ,-hIut of Mrs. Lceuum or tier m;Ma to
!

; ,'„.,(. |t'— 1 «-i>h you U> arrange iintncdiut.lv |., r

' '.,.[,,,,. (Willi V..u and Mis. Wrntffjci m thc
''•

|1C ,„ nIl or village in which Mr. No. I Van.
"j',!,., }|.,s taken up his abode. I write this, it is

nnlk ii.'ccs-,i,y to (.ay, under the im]>rr-w..n

J; 1(
wherever he may now he living he is settled

"\
M
|V.ou can find a small furnished house fur

, on il«'-c conditions, which is to be let by the

,.-'. 1 1 «
. lake it tor a tie. nth . crtain to begin with.

.
ir

.
; U, and ii- any t..L-d

|
:ihV. :

il.c most siis|iieions i

J'o'lo MHIV experience in su

.;.,, J. who we icalh are

'-Ariv expenses to which y-

carrying 0llt my
lay he put in

:cd for your returnin

We can join you a

henr what I propose to

turn whether you will, c

(t/hnstian name, Julia), lb.

be complete. Permit me to inform you that I
am your paternal uncle. My worthy brother
was established, twenty years ago. in the ma-
boguiiy and logwood trade at Belize, Honduras.
lie dud in that place, and i- buried in the south-
«c-t s.de ol the local cemetery, with a nent mon-
ument of native wood carved by a self-taught

negro artist. Nineteen months afterward his
wife died of apoplexy at a boarding-house in

corpulent woman in England, and was accom-
modated on the ground-floor of the house in

her only child
; you

have been under my care since the sad event in

Cheltenham; you are twenty years old on the
second of August, next; and, corpulence ex-
cepted, you are the living image of your mother.
I trouble you with these specimens of my inti-

mate knowledge of our new family ;.-kiu, to nuiet
your mind on the SllbJQCl of Inline iicpmics.

Of inquiry. In the mean time write down our
new name and address, and see how they strike

you— '.Mr. Bygravc, Mrs. Bygrave, Miss Bv-
grnve,' North Shingles Villa, A Id boron ch.'

Upon niv life, it reads remarkably well!

'The last detail 1 have to communicate re-
fers to my acquaintance with Mrs. Lccount.
"We met yesterday, in the grocer's simp here.

Keeping my cars oj.cn, I found that Mrs. Le-
wanted a particular kii

cne man had noi

could iint be proa
I inMantly saw ,

, Ip-W

r being near neighbors. I want you to

-I...,*!]] the way toward this end, if you can, be-

i
.1-.. .Mrs. Wragge and I come to you. Pray

"There is no need t

prcsMon ol what y.m have acconipl

ring London. I have taken our lodg-
..) another week, and 1

1

'

. |.aiirnec t".M ilo' luiar.', niul-

nisiances. My caprices arc

io lent temper "ha.s tried you

i'MUlit to my heart, and your confidence
iu.« liuiuhh. abilities ha> followed in the same,

v., tli |,ridc as he thinks of t

ows to deserve it. Don't

lay after leaving you in London I traced

Vanstune to this curious little .sea-side

One of his father's innumerable bar-

a huuse at Aldborough—a rising wa-
ice, or Mr. Michael Vanstone would
invested a farthing in it. In this house

t. Ho is settled in lus present abode
mmcr and autumn; and you and Mrs.
iavo only to join mc here to be estab-

e doors away from him in this elegant
have got the whole house for three

mpcllcd to Jump, in the e

planted by her deceased husband, the Professor.

I think I sec a chance here of working my way
into her good graces, and casting a little need-

ful dust into those handsome black eyes of hers.

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR CHEAP
'
^"i \i,ll l.. i,.i; ! Kl

' i ' Ui ": ^"" l

""'
'^^i'uaii

,l

!,!lnj,'.i'(!!

,

'
,ll

M
,

1',i,

1 '''

l

ll

,

1 " 1 Subwripl r« i .,,..], in Boot . Poriodlo
I

25 Cent Portfolio Package.

Ballard's Patent Breech-Loading Rifle.

Prescott's Cartridge Revolvers

i highly in-

med man she has met with since the l'rut'ess-

. death. The necessity

is ns clear to me as to you. If ii

ay I propose, make rout

inflated by Joyce, is the\\'ra;:g!'. i

Am I, or (im I not, worthy of your confidence in

" I say nothiDg of my devouring anxiety to
' anxiety

r a productivedear girl, did I long to adminis

pecuniary Nipiee/.e to any hum
long to administer if to Mr. Nc

autry of a Latin quotation, and

'P.S.—I awai

ju to this place, on

ling—and the sea is as smooth
- Mrs. Leeuunt's apron. She has just passed

io window, and we have exchanged bows. A
mrp woman, my dear Magdalen, but Joyce
id I together may prove a trifle too much for

XIII.

[Ii.ttra<:tfrom the East Suffolk Argus.']

"Alduorougii.—We noiico with pleasure the

rival of visitors to tins healthful ami far-lamed

atciiug-place earlier m the season than usual

iring llie pre-eiil year. £sto jwpetiui is all we

"ViMTi'nts' Lisr. — Arrivals since our last:

orth Shinglrs Villa— Mrs. Bygrave; Miss By-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BURNETT'S
Cooking Extracts.

Nazareth Hall Boarding School for Boys,

SOMETHING

JIHE t""!\ !"».'!\-i'™'i'sir,rl, N. V.

t\f\f\ AGENTS wanted.—$5 a day made

J. W. STEPHENS, Mofrlstown, N. J.

ffl>7C AJIONTin-IwANTTOliinEAor.Krs

Wedding Cards and Note Papers at

STATIONEBl T I )

Mii'MIKiIilU
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J VI l.\.12l..\vs.» I»n'lb.iy"Onp.c.

For Sale or to Let.
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I ,, ' I. .Hi. ..ill I. ...it l.v VI.il, ... .,„. |...rl'

. ,|„. Tr.iv_.iu ... ii,.' vl,„rKe of "the parchiuer.
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A GOOD WAY FOR FATHERS OF FAMILIES TO AiD RECRUITING.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO AGENTS AND DEALERS.
Get the Best Dime Series.

The New National Tax Law.
Beadle's Citizens' Official Edition.

A Picture for Po

cbel Notes and Postage Stamps!

IENDS OF SOI

A BEAUTIFUL MICROSCOPE
,. ....'.

:
i,... M . I

'Y'r
'%'<-''

New Tax Law!

m"'.i
^'v

!

' ;l|

^ l

y
,

'f?,T,''i!'
J '

:

''i 'B^h
Read 1Mb. i'»-i»v "'•'""- ''» ,. I

„.-.!.,.
,
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,ri <<| the campaign in that Sta

ion has been already dually .

it- edhipse i- a mere question

I Scott's [ilnn lor tJio ovcrthrov

effective. We liolil beyond dispute t

Tlio Mississippi River i

.ips of supplies (

i from our gun-bor

I the work of bisect

•Southern CnJideincv ' will tlu.-n j o-fin-

My under nil inverted glass, with the- nddi-

I <oint.ui of loivin^ pint of its body
dgoi"

'

position ?

It is proper thai we .should thoroughly boa

tbe n-licl nniiy in Virginia an, I hike Richmond

inn- Hut it w, di.i ii- ,r:,.r, the rebel Confed
ernoy would none the I.-- r.dhpse within a giver

period. Passion, brutali/ed fury, and tbe drcuc
of negro cijinility may for n time sustain tin

rebels in their present absoibing devotion to the

war; but a day must r..nie when every South-

to be done in tbe wmld il>:ui hopelcsslv fighting

nnd starving. It might take montlis, or even -.

year or two; bm nt last the absolute necessity

of intercourse wiih the foreign world, nnd tin

nnd the comforts and lux

1 awaken the South to com

I has been prohibited in (he

titcd States, present a:

solution of Congress U

recompense Blave-

tlK-e swooping enaelmonis, the Sonaie lias

tied ;i new treaty with (neat Britain conce

the slave-trade, by whirh that iniquitous t

will at Inst be thoroughly suppressed. Last of

id the slave-, of all open n.-hcls

1 forfeit, and thcl'residei

st them free. The oppe

use and mainspring of tl

i anti-slavery

legislation of tbe last session lias been tl

organ i /.nt iou of the Supreme Court. Under the

late pro-slavery Administrations rTie Supren:

ity or New York s

ie South. The IP

unday it groped in

Then, after Bull Run, t

\l"i""" "

' -''-'u,,|.

sago of tbe Presiden

tion an-? emancipation
;
the inodilication oV J i'ui.'i

Then a general ,-oiivie(i.,n that t |„. r „

rigorous blow a
bullion was waning, .

Corinth nnd ~ "

Then came t

inn., of life.

Southern sympatbi/.ers lay stress U])on tbe
guerrilla raids in Tennessee, Kentucky, and Vir-
ginia. These arc annoying: but practically

they do more harm than good to tbe rebels.

No great cause was cur helped by guerrilla war-

:oplc of the country-

It pnrtakes of the

THE WORK OF
djourned on 1 7th, after a sessioi

than -even months, and thus lie:

mcinlitigtoMr Keriiundr,. Wood,

Utt'Mt> WEEKLY.
Satummv, Alcust 2, 1802.

e after the check before I

may occur in Virginia, v,

.• .-emu, and some foolish acts or parts
passed. Several members were so nearly

allied in sympathy to tbe rebels that they would
een more at home at Kichiuond 'than mi

iponVibility; it must be admitted that, in the
main, it has been faithfully discharged.

The most important an- o! Congress— its fis-

Tbcy certainly
]

administered, wil

That institution has
t. In the first place,

led in the District of

neb. If any of the anti-slavery meas-

ongress are charged with unconstitu-

they will now obtain a hearing from
I hopelessly biased against their

penalties for those adj

that their movable property and the

;t in their real estate shall be fori

States. As the President, ho«v-

a tendency still fnrtl

mpire toward the Nor
11 unite us still closer

d will obviate the risk

mie time or oilier obliged

'-nwitbCalitoruia. -Many

1 West C

Congress did not pas* a Bankrupt Bill, win
was much desired by merchants; and I\

Chase's new Hanking Law was likewise I

over, we think wisely. A new hanking sysh

it at any c..-l, and thai if „, -a hi-./'"
,','",',

i t.t
,

, ., , II ,

here were any when- the least disp ( ,si t j im i„
yi'.'b.l, except among those who have never bad anv

ter et tle-wai, w- miubl Iruh call' t|„. ,].![

.\ielifdeIay.or I
i :i f . r even, enhi faally

t a--, we aught lo Mil. n til at wice to r Tj - ,[,..,'..

.u and national annihilation „|,kh atn-,,,1

.nii-e and deleal. But it in a war vdth
r ,

i power we could show the great results of
ins whirh I In- hist year shows against the re-

'. what •] Id we think of him who doubled

apparently couclu-ivi

Thev have b,ei

ing to say thank you for an article, does it follow

that be is ready to pay a million of dollars for it.

The question is not whether the country is to be

given over to the Border Slates, hut, siinf.lv, en

what honorable common ground can nil loval citi-

zens in all the Kui-i s I. and which w ill a,.a ir.

We can in,

lure of the t

™ Virginia. To

1:1:1 '""" "" l,lv »li'\ll.iiik the-.- are thedarl.

hellion i ii-. sto-ugiT. 'I h,.- , hange is in on
1 i " magnitude. It is not a riot, a

re have iiah . d l,,,, -„ pk-nty of people wh

; '-' 1 - VVhc-ri the 7 ,„..,, v.en- . ,11,-d U
d a year ago I ienei.d Lank., tor instan, i

r of men they wire, lie kuen thai r ]., ,_-

,

istion that the President is right. iV Kentucky

itrongly, nnd Tennessee so lightly, lean to us

I why should they be dou'

pre veiii youi cocr, ing Hie country into r
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'X
,r

>uii'*ry'* rcekle-a talk, its

more digniiied than thai. -jS any (.'-.out,,, y,e

"Trmemorable acts of legislation have been the
!l

„.„, mu, the Pa«8cKailroad bill, the Tax
, , , „ev bill, the Prohibition of Slavery

""
mval of the great bulk of citizens in the loyal

-
PP

leV for they were all essentially patriotic and
'

:

'

n „ Many;. eiL/.eu »ho, eh;M. .:(>

I U II

ntm nov.fr kl 11 1

lity and importance Our late history has so

, t

I I 11 ..t I

tTmen who have had do sympathy with the Kc-

1 lictm cause, and still repudiate the Republican

that the t.me his come in the iti-

; rest of the country and of peace, to limit legally

uo citizens. They_are exceedingly troubled that

[be President of
"

indertake, first the defense,

e States, and a few persona

liments had been hung as malefactors, we suouia

Live enjoyed the most profound and delightful

their worthy friends and co-laborers, Jefferson

Davis and Co., have unhappily made a miscalcu-

These gentlemen think that Congress has woefal-

itorthy Barksdale, and the manly Wigfall: the

days when the Cabinet could hoa-i <.f a fh-v.l, a

dissatisfies them wilf n

: fall of Sumter.

>ple could have,

f New York. It

hat Mi. [V.-Iinn

:ning. The speeches were all in

orators ventured to

lore distinctly than

ightbe.

v m-„. and ,Ml . WallLrid^, Mi. Willi.nn Alien

Butler and Mr. Coddington, Mr. Dclatield Smith
and Judge Daly meet and speak upon the same

thought and purpose so absorbing and universal

liwe.t up. There was inucli practical good sense
in .Tn.j-jr.. Italy's remark-., Ik- said that it was too

1

;' " n, r. |..u il ilu -.1 refusing compromise
"hen compromise was possible, for we were now

, li n I to-hand ^ni^le fur our life.

E"her the rebellion must conquer or the Govern-
ment must, and no right-minded man could hesi-
; " |; v.-hivli iu choose. He showed that any thing

,
he asked, shall we not require of the Goi ei n-

:

'i-:i--.;.;OM:.'ils •:,«>,) '.^ h;^h li
!!'.;(' .Mji.XI^

Ives and attend exclusively to saving the
tfy ? He meant why not leave off thinking
6 question. Simply because when you are

J«e avoid the relation of slavery b

I
.

^°e paramount question at thii

JJatthe

Government, is as idle as' to say the
J'questbn'of the rel.,iv,,,!.,,. ,,i

«*y means of weakening th< reh"

^°e the rebellion is the very <

HARPERS WEEKLY.

iting was that of every thing

ard—namely, that the L «m-
il of liio iii-uriL-ction is more
re, and the resolution to con-

1 unflagging.

pense, they would probably allow thai it mi^hi. I...

But the argument of numbers is only specious.

If the six millions are united with a desperate sub-

ordination of every consideration to the success of

if they draft and coerce every
kind of use; if every thing i> plant-

; ii-iiui]|.h of the rebellior

of ilir: twiuil live- It, ('..hi, au-l IVek I hat; !

"
i, unless the tweutv millions a

N an i; earnest in a tight t

but the speediest restoration of the supreme author-

ity of the nation? Do we wish to prolong it? Is

there any reason why it would not have been bet-

comprehend the exigency. Then will any one say
why every means should not at once be employed
that it may be crushed? For the employment^

lent in the wm ? Would vou have sent him and
o steamer back again ? Was it humiliating to be
Iped by a man who did not belong to the twenty
illions? If there were ten thousand Robert

HUMORS OF THE DAY.
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u-: -y.vjw- VX; we give an illo tiMSinn ,,l' the Psm-

.kstation ok A Flag to thk Thihtki-ntii Co-n-

,, , [II IT KEdlMKNT 1>V LOYAL L.YMKS or New
,,, n.v.. This inrere.ung eivnt-wlm,,. r ..Ui-

,-al significance will bo readily appie. ialed— took

,lace on 4th July. The BeraM correspondent

nr, uiili Hi,, vims: !"

ield, and was close I

',:.;,M 1

tie! Bilge and liis'offia i ihave reason to he premi'm- th.-ir

! " ! ' '•••<
i ; i» i |. .In. ill

. <i M.i.l,..i,

i.r.,,v. li Mill l„> iv,i,rnit...r..ii Unit tbe;e snmc young

iliiiul They are of the material that infuses new vigor

OUR SECOND LIEUTENANT.

!> despised, though a few weeks ago we did tV
the dearth of woman's kindness, the lack of wo

An expressively contemptuous "Humph!" wa
Ita Indian reply.

I t-.-lt very communicative or I should not hav-

"Burnet, my boy, I came very near being en

5 tempting, nearly a

-etj the orbs of blue

No matter; 'a rose by any other name,' etc.'
lie succumbed at once, and puffed again at li

" Rurnet," I asked again, willing to be conve

: tenderness bad they not known we

) Buch thing, Winslo-
Carried ten years ago."

seemed las, anal,,
I hv (Ik tcarliil glare, urn] ga/ed

defiance changed to ^iii :.l.tu i'c:ir--< nnvii, no. rial

"Would vnu Mil., fallen „,:,„ Unmet'"
"Thank Coil!" lu-.aid, in ad.,.,,, relieved t.,i.<<

growing pale beneath the grimne-s of hi-. duT
face. At that moment leaden liail divpp, -.1 d,.--^

rately near us. JJnrii.t ««.< irouwb-d b>, i.jt , .,.„„

hat-* Hhi.-hjn.iihvihii.Mfnr. The man died it

stautly, and still Burnet, willi tin.' blood 1 1 i | ; m •

.

Led man should have stopped me. Mcas-

"L'
Ul

ih'ii

mi-selves!" said IHnni

heard [Hum he called "Oh, Horace!" .her

.', was Blanche."
til .11. he Mavo?"Iasked.

le; where ha.

,!.!„,,"'. ',.,•'

>r years ago.

txquisitely beautiful, the

rldly one by-the-way,
mcbe's mother—Miss J

myself.

"Yes, shewa- iii.l.e.l beautiful. What did y

"Shall I be honest?"

"Yes, I can bear it now;" and he half shad

9 eyes from the light.

, Win-low, but I h

you the thoughts whi

dinvc all, that Blanche

,aby, just as she wo,

y gift, lint that ui
t

I «eve tieadiny— ;.lie

baby ciiotl again, a,

1 111 I

this little Ned cried I.

her skin and silken bands

spiritual beauty, in the sail

nllagc, and could only n

tetn'aliug enemy gave us time I

tore painful eagerness. Not
him, ghastly pale, but smllin

in "iir !'.'.<: -ni'l ilri[.|.HFL; ii Jo- 1
1 li

foliage. I couhl not justly blaine myself I

vivin- t'oini.r> iiii-loiiiine, yet I was pro

that my idle word- had l.e.en provocative

We purled tor the iiij.;lil soon after , and I .

from ilie return pressure of his hand, that h

and appreciated Hie sincerity of my feeling foi

The storm was raging when 1 blew out my candle,

At iiiidnL:hl a iliuiuU-iiiiL.' cra-li umlc nie

sullen roar of water and wind chimin:.-- in 11

lin-h-.l tin- voi.e- ubi. li •.-reamed, "The bru

gone! the bridge is gone!"
I dressed ha.tilv and e.vnt I.. Ihnnet'-- d..o

liad not been in b.d. and willingly joined niei

d.-sirc to see lin n great was the injury or da

l'.-ople were Hocking away I'm, 11 tlie river- id.'

their household gods. Several house:, were :

(age the inmate were fairh turned' out with

the clothing they could hastily collect, and from

;uil,y, remorseful wr<

ulated by the swollen t
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LINT.

fiDRE by fibre, shred by shred,

It falls from her delicate- bond

Willi the smip-1'inrs latest trill;

'lie gossamer folds of the drapery

ltd waved by the swell of ft long, low sigh,

bird still sings in bis gilded cage

;

ut the Angel in her heart

beauty is naught, and youth is vaii

Hula the Patriot's wounds still smart

e by fibre, slireil by shred,

feathery films, as soft and slow

Through the chamber whore sin

No glitter of gold on her slender

MAJOK-GENEKAL JOHN A. DIX.

«*' K'W |>'^.' -1^."', »;,'- h.-ill III li.iM.IWVII, Nel
llump- J..ly 21, 17!*H. Husfatherwasthelat
Colonel limuthy Dix, whose services nnd death b

the Li,! war witli Great Britain are matters of his

Mill
I

i to Sackc'tl^s II arhui ,"'/.-
)IL\'.

,

>

of Major Timothy Uphai
of nine companies at Sacl

Hi" artillery, and att.u bed lot lie -lalf ..f Col .1

•»- --IU..US IV.. n. l'.-nsmoulh. N-:, II .mi, .|„u
,

1 >rr Waging!,,,, and Uld IV.iiit Comfort, Vir-

inui, »nd mx years a? ;,id-.|,..-e imp lo Majur-1 len-
-..1 i;r..wi. wink- It- wa.r.nnin.uidcr-iii-i hn-l of
io army, lie finally k-fi the service in 1SJ8.

Mates harm Washington.
in is.'*; Le married the adopted daughter of the

Hon. John J. Morgan, of Nc« York, |,y whom he
has I, .i.I four sons and two daughters.

iron, 1WS to l,:;i he practiced law in Coopers-
1 >•''»' ^'k. In ISM, on 1,,-i,-,;; ri,,

r
, ( ,i llt ,-.|

Adjutant-General of the State, he removed t„ Al-
bany In 1833 lie «.,_- (bnj.fi, S,, retaiy „,'

St;1[l .

•
I begeut r>t I he I imersity

'
1 1812 General I

: Assembly from

e and influential part

h.- liquidation of the State <Ieht l,v taxation,
ih - establishment of single Congressional Ih--

election of Silas Wright as Governor of

was Chairman of the Coram

delegation of New

ibe l'residenrv in

Slide!! school, proleslcd so violently afjaiii-^l his

appointment that it was never made. The- same
h '"'< Invented his aj

ttions, and accepted t

ring the appoint-

nl of a S-.-.rotary of the Treasury in whose pn.b-

,
palnnhiu, skill, an.l etli.acn.'v the whole coun-

.oul.l and wonbl confide, General l'ix was
le.l to thai high office, ami entered on its duties

ie purpose of aavjpg the rcvemu: vessels

its from seizure by the rebels. The

, Orleans, was commanded by Captain

General DU's agent, HI), .loiies
;

formed of this refusal, ill Secreiar

as follows: "If any man pulls down

' of Captain lives

<! I'i>
1

j.ul-dal llalli

THE OHIO OIL WELL.

- hi.L-li, lightly

York General Dix was t

as that. I'd like to see vo„.~Zack Ik.
snch a dose of cold iron. You'd sine a
positive, or I ain't Joe Mallory."

inquired Joe, adding, as I

a mebbe you could make a

n me ? Sparta ain't above a

. I....1 having been awkwardly twisted under me
I fell; and 1 Sauk down with a groan, as help-

s as a rag effigy

Major Staines might like I., action him. in comity

I r.-iiiM hardly help laughing again, though my
bones ached cruelly, at the suggestion of Miine; a

umans. That mare's u

.verner's. You oughter I

to assure my hearers that I was better provided

with money than they perhaps gues.se. 1 Irom my
scanty luggage and plain dress ; but Joe Mallory
pressed his broad hand on niv mouth to silence me,
and angrily lol.l Za. b Unit " when he sent in a bill

loi f 1 and shelter toahurt traveler he hoped nig-

gers would trample on him."

Zach said no more, and before long I was car-

bed. The men were going at once after taking a

dram of whisky, but I insisted on remunerating
each of them with a dollar, which, after some hesi-

tation, they consented to receive for " loss of time."

the', tie]- aH.vd I li

lothered tone, "1

a more subdued I

1 roomy- The chamber ,. ... h i, l

tbegte.it kil.eheu. decorated with dangling hams.
smoked venison, corn cobs, barrels of pi.-kled pork,

huge yellow pumpkin'., and sundry shelves of pew-
' ^* England crockery. At the other ..-mi

nly Mi, s' Eel her Mallu.w, Joe's aunt, was
ni^e as well as a bran eo-sip. She could
hing and every Ihing that wa. re-piired in

ev.-iiin._-, I beard all the fainih 1

Mallnrys bad migrated %

they had been, my

.-he, Esther alalh.n. bad I

u. le bad ill

dhisfathei

! relal.-il lion Joe's

thrifty, clean, bustling busy bodies, wilh a supreme
contempt for the dawdlers and slatterns down
South. A good cook was Miss Esther, a good

If she could do any one thing better than another

of court, until Miss Estb

and nil", as Miss Esther said, wa;

about family, being own cousin

General Daniel L!.»oii.\ the explo

ew discovery had subverted the old order

' p'oiit slip through their lingers; and the

ed tract of counlrv. Ohio, New Yuri,-, and

i^ylvani.i, as well as Canada West, had ever

been in a fever of speculation. Here were

i-.. up
, ,:,i among

nib. a- was ]>eae..n li if, Susan's father.

of [be two ' (lowing wells" of ro.k-i.il « hich

r match afterward
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s Esther answered rather slowly, a> 'Ik-
f

I i o i

,'

;"i, 1 i,.ur.Hv know, Sir. Young gals are

-,
|H

.,1s Intl.- head's getting turned. But I

bd've, I do believe, her heart air a good and ten-

aftefa" loping deer," Which Terence, the old Irish

heur a great deal about the Kor.no family. Among

l,tyh,l„„ !,,

tting and banc

village or across the yard where the lurk,-.* - on.

fowls, her especial charge, gobbled ami ducke.l n

vast squadrons. There bad lately been, Chilli

I all blood. You may sec

nan stretched out hi-* mi.r.ht.1

i m an onlucky coon. I some fear I air. This ile,

Mghter sot more store on a pocketful of dollars

the door of the school-house, where the children

!w "T™
Ia

f
nin ' uvmn - singing, and she most

I I , ,r 11 '

»« she alone?" asked Aunt Esther, in a

" W'a^i, no," said Joe, reluctantly; " her parents
'

" : ' ll '™»i.. .u.l:, Ik- a>r iviilkin' along of a smart
town chap, one I know by head-mark, Mr. Peter
^"ms Tapper, the U,,, ,., i.. ( ,n,. s... h ,
,1"" 1

-' fell,,*-, W ith rings and yaller gloves, and
=«nt on his white cambric han-kercher ; no wonder

tJn T?}y youns feIl0W cast fl «Imi"« baIf-
jroud, half-depreciating, on his plain working
garl. and brown muscular hands. Miss Esther
\'

|

""!""
1 tpressi a fears that Mr. Tapper was

"''''"." throwing otrthj former engagement.
" I r...

,

el y thought so," said Joe, " that piet-

nii ht
''^ Uwyer a" d me migUt h6V words-we

th«.
»*

' ,

3aW tlie durk fiusu of wrath that crimsoned
^WkWoodsmail'fisuii-bu.Hil.-.l Ijur. makin,; Mm-

il'

''p '"-"..'I, lionen l.mu
: jind'at 1 noticed how

..;'
1 '"' /n'tllil wimr a Utile at the prospect of

Illiw
W
'u'

tllC man hc had suPPl«»t'!d.

,,
i

;'" llor
>"- '"'"t-'^-r, 111,,- most men of genuine

' '
' ' "' "" ", i l„ I.,,, .'l.-oingmoSpTcsld

''' v " r
: uuKkh. II,-.,, I ihat Susan ,, , ,»rv
. „1 . ,. , . „

,
i

"

mough and smelled enough t

con lioone and an
I'.Mo.ii was on bad terms. This was Elder
llntlnTluni, a iUhMk'-it.;,.-! ni.ui, whi^e

0D,€ thai] Mr. Boone'-,; and ii wj ;

cker and oppose each ati,',i I |,l , Hi, .

unit, lean old .-inner, with white hair, a

pelf. Airs. Hoone, whose acquaintance I also mad.
was a Highly, silly woman, much ovcrdnrS-.M. an
Mi. ,i.l v lookup forward to the time when her hu
band's wealth should buy her a place among tl

I i>|"i- T.-.i Thousand.

iely pretty, gentle, and s

that the wily young lawyer had found out the

with pictures of New York grSen^anrfof the
lofty position which his New York connections
would insure to the Boone family. And at last

old Boone actually found-courage to tell Joe Ma!-
lory that he must give Susan up, unless, in a

Id " k.ji'p her as a lady."
Poor Joe wa. willing and able to keep her as be-

cam. a farmer's wife and a farmer's daughter, and

lischicf would hay.

Mia probable expla.

nl.-.l blln.elf ul I |j,- sel'vlie.

,...-, .,,,,1 he

s land, which,

I next to that of Elder

thick jet of rock oils

v thing, and yet allowing b.

corning by Deacon Boom

behalf I was engaged, and y

troleu.n. When able lo walk tolerably, 1

with Elder Rutherford for [he delivery of

,ie I ,v.„ unable

only be keeping bim I'ren, ,

Elder llirnu Rutherford.

"I've no humor to talk much to-night, mister

;

I'm be. by myself, just null," tabl Joe, roughly.

ad then cut up rough aii.l slink my i:iiuip'n v, ii

Wulnud awaiting a re,, , tin- shrewd obi man
aught ,loe by the arm and walked by his aide,

alking f.isl but l..w, will, -ai-eii fnrelinger, but

lis usual sneering manner. Even bail 1 been dis-

lavc caught. I got quietly up from my res.ing-

l.a e ..n.l limped home,
Miss Esther was vexed that evening, for Joe

., ,,.

And yet, though evidently

"WI»t*ill Deacon Boone say <»'.," we, the

Mcanu hilu I wa, standing among the rest, sorely
puzzled. My professional k
suspect that son,.- ,.,l,i..r, ,„.-., How. .f (be petro-

Elder Rutherford' - n. .11 w.-u

e onXFf'^' '";

partition I could sec the elder's well, .lowing to
all appMrartre, as lustily as e er ; and -beside me

hi- pivi.-ing ..yes. Indeed, o r. Hi •fonl'uure

"Very strain;.'," Mu.o.
;
l,i 1 "That old man

ap|i:ireiil ,-api'io'S ol" nature W icb perplex men of

lln' ii-t-.l ...'U-.liL^eial in v i'Mh v au.s.verc.1 it with:

"-' K "'l'
"'

: '" ""'"",' I

-ler. an, I magistral.:; and a very pretty
i veil brl.le Siii.ii, „ .,.,, ,,,i,| ,en ],,eiiig!y sin:

led [iv .b.e's side. Hers was a soft nature,

'1 lis. night, .b.e's chamber hem
I could have sworn I beard bis wi

opened an hour after midnight, a. i.u I I'.n. "f my v,.,rl..l\ gee. Is. s

:o Eldor Hutherford. The Deacon faced

I'ii.t do yon know about it, mister?"
.now ."mid Kl.lcr Hiram; "you've conn
igbt shop fur knowledge. The well's d

and it's out to-day."

1 so it turned out. Elder Hiram's malici

A feiv yards of two-inch piping, laid down under
cover of night between the H'jaudot Creek well

,i..|v relieved the tiller's petn

ip-r v. II... pip- b.„l
,

tit ..iiir-e .Susan's parents .

,.,.„ i'.s
|

Ii. ,.|.il,'i„ll. I li.S

..e, pnili.il.ly n.li.i.leilng all
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trifled with, and Cut

; Skin you arc in at ihe x-ni ! I'">'"

llnil ynii hit ili'nrl I l.nn-'l m f '! "«

hut yon have ri-.en like a plneiiK l'i'i>iii I In

..I'Vir.. Wn..-;-; \..: * i""i> l

:;

ll

'

i

H. The i. perlcelh di-grncelul. ^Iml

"Nulhiu K »l" Hi'' M.n!" rn.-.l Uic <

fiercely. '-n..« dan- V" "" "" v '""

Matilda,' V TM.f.ir- i- dull., Who

yoadon'i k

by -eating h

.M'.n.nl lime

Mr. Hygruvi

ll.Mll-
,
Jlllj.l

.might, or HI

aggc, meekly

m I tun in operate on iny beard

ling. Luck lit me! More to the

-th.H uill do. Who.

iny it nil over to

rnt.-rlii-iii! Wh.it is vour name?"
" 'pleaded Mrs. Wragge.

1 her. Soon ft

although the daylight hud not 1

Mrs. Wmtrgc's customn '

tiguo of any kind over.

ceived her husband's or

(taking oaro that she left

betake herself (strictly i

Bygravc) to bed. As soon as they 1

through the window; "1 am not more tired

lli. hi u-itnl. I .11.1 always weary now—weary at

going to bed ; wenry at getting up. If you
would like I., hear what 1 have to say to you to-

night, I am willing and ready to say it. Can't

ing of those men's voices is bevond all endur-

anee." She pointed through the window to a

group of hontmen idling, ns only nautical men
can idle, against the garden wall. "Is there

no .pdet walk in this wretched place?" she ask-

ed, impatiently. " Ca*'t we breathe a little

fresh air, and escape being annoyed by stran-

" There is perli.1 soliiudo within half an hour's

walk of the hou-i," rcpfied the readv captain.

"Very well. Come out, then."

With a weary sigh she took up her straw bon-

net and her light muslin scarf from the side-

table upon which n he had thrown them on coin-

ing in, nnd carelessly led the way to the door.

Captain Wragge followed her to the garden-
gate— then stopped, .-truck by a new idea.

"Excuse me," lie whispered, confidentially.
" In my wife's existing state of ignorance as to

who she is, we had better n.it trust her alone in

the house with a new servant. I'll privately

turn the kev on her, in case .-he wakes before we
come hack.' Sate bind, sale find—you know the
proverb !—I will be with you ngain in a mo-

11c hastened hack to the bouse, and Magdalen

She had hardly titled herself ;-i that p,

when two gentlemen walkiug together,
approach along the p„Mic path she bad not pre-
u....dv m. lied, |-.i--v.l .lose by her.
The dress i.C one of the t wo'strangers showed

him to be a clergyman. Hi- cuipani.in's station

in [lie wa- le-s ea-ily di.-. emil.lc to ordiuarv ob-
servation. Practiced eye- would proiiably'huve
seen enough in his l,,.,k, hi= luanner. a'ud his

walk to show that he was a sailor. He was a
man in the prime of life; tall, spare, and mus-

1.1 ek hair just turning gray
; his eyes dark, deep.

with an electric saddciiiic-s : and frowning at

him impatiently, she turned away her head nnd

looked hack at the house.

The next moment she glan.-ed round again to

see if he had gone on. He had ndvanced a few

yards— had then evidently slopped—and was now
in the very act of turning to look at her once

more. His companion, the clergyman, noticing

lhat Magdalen appeared in he annoyed, took him

familiarly by the arm; and, half in jest, half in

earnest, forced him to walk on. The two dis-

agge, rejoining Magdalen at that inon

'Certainly not," she replied; "a
anger. He stared at me in tl

il manner. Docs he belong

•I'll lind out in a moment,
1

int caplain, joining the group .

1 pulling JiiK ipiesiionsrighi a '

'

l.udgel „f information. Tin- clergyman was wel

ilea inland. The dark ma

stone's house. He was „,it in ihe garden, pac-

ing backward and forward over the little lawn,

with his head high in the air, and with Mrs.

Lec.uint demurely in attendance on him, carry-

ing her master's green fan. Seeing this Mag-
dalen at once took Captain Wragge's right arm,

they passed it on their walk.

'"'The eyes of our neighbors are on us; and
ihe least vonr niece can do is to take vonr arm,''

she said, with a bitter laugh. "Come! let ns

"They are looking this way," whispered the

captain. "Shall I introduce von to Mrs. Lc-

coiint ?"

" Not to-night," she answered. "Wait, and

They passed the garden-wall. Captain Wragge

turn. Magdalen saw

walked on beyond ihe luui.se the sharp voice of

Mr. Noel Yanstone reached her through the

evening stillness. "A line girl, Lecount !" she

heard him say. "You know I am a judge of

that sort of thing—a fine girl!"

As those words .vere spoken Captain Wragge
looked round at his companion in sudden sur-

prise. Her hand was trembling violently on his

arm, and her lips were fast closed with an cx-

pre-sion of speechless pain.

Slowly and in silence the two walked on until

they reached the southern limit of the houses,

and entered on a little wilderness of shingle and

withered grn-s— the de-.date end of Aldborough.
the lonely beginning of Slaughden.

It was a dull, airless evening. Eastward was
the gray majesty of the sea, hushed in breathless

calm—'the horizon line invisibly melting into the

monotonous misty sky; the idle ships shadowy
nnd still on the idle wnier. Southward, the high

ridge of the sea-dyke, and the grim ma-sive cir-

cle of a martello tower, reared high on its mound
of grass, closed the view darkly on all that lay-

beyond. Westward, a lurid 'streak of sunset

glowed red in the dreary heaven—blackened the

fringing lives on the far borders of the grc '

-rill, lonely and unprosperous by the bleak wat
side, lay the lost little port of Slaughden, w
ii> forlorn wharfs and warehouses of decaying
wood, and its few scattered ooa-iing-vcssel- de-

serted on the oozy river-shore. No fall of

w.i. heard on the bench ; no trickling nM
Lei, 1,1, .1 (uidihly iVom the idle stream. No

p:.C r
-

. I the

lo..led all,

dei.th' I

t of command. He was tl

o Magdalen, as he and hi

M:ie,d;,|"l! drew her hand from the captain's

llo toner.

id. "Let
She ,eate berselt on the slope, and, resting

1 lie,' ,-[\u,\

red from
mechanically pulled up and scat-

"win..' under her hand. Alter silentlv occu-

nlv on Captain Wragge. "Do :

--. "1), ymi hml me changed?"

n-not. I am nothing to myself; I am n

nterested in myself than 1 am in these h.

jf grass. I suppose I have lost som

What is it? Heart? Conscience? .

iilow. Do you'' Whal noii-eu-c I am t

Wh.. ea,v< what I have lost? It has gon

I have not lost my
md that's left at any rale.

..,) InnLs lone J? T.iere'

enough to-day. First the sailor, and

;f bank. "It feci-, sofi and friendly," she

said, nestling to it with a hopeless tenderness

.rriblc to see. "It doesn't cast me off. Mo-
er Earth! The only mother I have left

!"

( 'apiain Wragge looked at her in silent sur-

prise. Such experience of humanity ns In: pos-

sessed was powerless to sound to its depths the

terrible self-abandonment, which had burst its

way to the surface in her reckless words—which
was now fast hurrying her to actions more reck-

less still. "Devilish odd:" he thought to him-

self, uneasily. "Has the loss of her lover turned

her brain?" He considered for a minute lon-

ger, and then spoke to her. "Leave il lid to-

morrow." suggested the captain, confidentially.

- You arc a little tired to-night. No hurry, my

She raised her" head instantly, and looked

round at him with the same angry resolution,

with the same desperate defiance of herself,

which he bad seen in her face on *v— :

'

i said, "and I vill tell u !"

upright on the slope, and
' ' r knece, looked out

steadily, straight before b

n.—cl the capinin. without turning her head to

When vou and I first met," she began,

bruptlv, "I tried hard to keep lm thoughts to

ivself. I know enough bv ibis time to know

mt I failed. When J first told you at York

Hat Michael Vansloiie had ruined us, 1 believe

oil guessed for yourself that J, for one. was de-

M-miued not to submit to it. Whether yon
ucssed or not, it is so. I left my friends with

jar determination in my mind :
and i feel ii in

ie now stronger, ten times stronger, than ever."

"Ten tiuies -Monger than ever," echoed the

aptnin. "Exactly so—the natural result of

"No. The natural result of having nothing

i ill in Vauxhall "Walk.

ber that, if you lind me for the future always

harping on the same string. One question first.

Did you guess what I meant to do, on that morn-
ing when vou showed me the newspaper, and
when I read the account of Michael Vanstonc's

Vanstone
had not died I should have gone to Brighton,

and have found my way safely to his acquaint-

enough with me to live on respectably for many
months together. I would have employed that

t-sary, to destroy Mrs. Lecount's influence over

him, and I would have ended by getting that

influence, on my own terms, into my own hands.

I had the advantage of years, the advantage of

novelty, the advantage of downright desperation,

all on my side, and I should have succeeded.

Before the year was out—before half the year
was out—you should have seen Mrs. Lecouiil
dismissed by her master, and you should have
seeH me taken into the house, in her place, as

adopted daughter—ns the

I friend who 1

sss in his old age

• mine, and haw-

out before me to attack i

ltd m p

hi 3 man of business next. You would have sue.

ceeded to the place; and those clever specula-

'^ left ns help.

'en?', "
,
"; '

hand solemnly on his

on which he was so fond of ventDri
would have r st him the tortunes of which h
had robbed my sister and myself. To the ln,r
farfhing, Captain Wragge—as certainly as vrf

' there, to the last farthing! A bold .un-p,
,-.,','"'

hocking deception—wasn't it? 1 don't pn«f!
Any conspiracy, any deception is justified ,,

ron-r.eneeby thevilekw ••

less. You talked of my r

I dropped it at last ? Have I spoken o

th hour?"
captain 1

and launc
hn.adesi flow of language.

You till me with unavailing regret," he said
If that old man had lived, what a crop I mjgIl j

have reaped from him !
What enormous traos-

iy privilege to'can_, _.._

iin Wragge, pathetically dril

ciVii hn.ri a ! Let us drop !

opp. .rr.iniiies of the past, and

i Mr. Michael Vanstone i, |,

ciini.in ietiiptaiion. You may trust my So|e,mi
sin im< 'continued ,le eap-aiii. -peaking w,,],

i iijdicn.mi ivcolleetion of ihe answer to his
heriisenirnt iii (lie J'imis, " when I inform

you
at Mr. Noel Vanstone is, emphatically,

fte

I can i rust my own experience as well," said

agdalen. "I have seen him and spoken to

m—I know him betiei than von do \ IUll
\ t

disclosure. Captain Wragge, for your private

London. That purpose was to

•ay to Noel Vanstone, in disguise, am!

for myself of Mrs. Lecount and her

I gained my object ; and I tell you
again, I know the two people in that house ven-

der, whom we have now to deal with, better tlmn

ggc expressed tin

he mental conditi

y by surprise.

se, my clear girt, you see your wnyr
s," she said, cjiiiekly ; "I see my way,"

captain drew a little nearer to her, wi

:uriosity expressed in every line of I

to have heard him. Her lips closed, and her

,ia- ; p,d !,,nd- lightened, mechanically round her

There i- no di-gui-ing ihe fact." said C/.y-

tnin "Wragge, warily rousing her into speaking to

" Not in my wu\ ." site interposed, one

^JX
ugh to find it. You have

, I suppose ; and the natural

you have found it."

bled i, l:.M..|i lo lord; , I bin.

Mr. Noel Van-tone in possession of your fortune

am! vonr -ist.-v's, as ins father was

—

and determ-

ined to keep it, as his father was ?"

,

a

qdte°hdPtaL
e

to!

" Perfectly easy."
" Write me down an Ass for tl

my life!" cried the captain, at the

tience. " Hang me if I know wh;

Captain "Wragge started up on his knees, una

stopped on them, petrified by astonishment.

"P.cnc,,, ber what [ mid' you," said Mul-
len, looking away from him again. "I lm

!

lost all care for myself. I have only en -
' "y ^

life now, and the sooner I reach it— 'mi, 'i'-^

the better. If
—

" She stopped, altered '
' 1'^

siiim a liiMe. and poinied with one ten'
!:l

|

fast-ebbing stream beneath her, gleaming dil" \
the darkening twilight— "if I had been "'"

once was, I would .have thrown myself into M"

river sooner than do what I am going to do no) -

As it is, I trouble myself no longer ; I weary nrj

mind with no more schemes. The short tt°)'

ami i he i ile way, lies before me. I take.it,W
tain Wragge—and marry him." u

' Keeping him in total ignorance otarhoV '

are?" said the captain, slowly rising

"Marrying him as my niece—Miss Byg
" As your niece, Misa Bygrave."

"And after the marriage— ?" His v

e began the q
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I -i.i<(.].'ii!v drcw
lie walked away

i >l(i|.'-,..,!ly nn the

/
e

?' Have you nothing t

- srhnps you an

t of the marriage,
;

i am I expected to do?" It

"..y„",i are expected to preserve my assumed

( l
liriieier and ymir own," she answered ;

" and

v0ll
,iro to prevent any inquiries of Mrs. Le-

-,„„,. rV.-mi disroverinc who I really am. I

"Certainly! How else should I pay i

,: „], ihe tui'i.- d' grass and tlmeiae. then, ,.

mo the nir.

The captain's reflections were not complicated
,, ,,n, unnecessary divergeueies, from the eon-

.n:|jl:i:i i I'i- own position to the (onteinpla-

L-HJ -I' Magdalen's. Utterly ilica
f

>:i I -I- < >f ;ippre-

I.KiiiC [lie injury d-nn. her hy Frank's inlaiuuus

captain, gravely. "Thei

suppos
whole History of your morning call on Mrs.
Fee, mm before I put ymi and that woman en
speaking terms with each Other."

tiently. "Don't madden me by talking ahmit

he advanced toward it slowly, as if it drew her
y mum.' In. Men attraction into itself.

"I nra going down to (lie sea." she said to
w companion. "Wait here, and I will come

'

I he night had swallnwed her up. Ho listen-
I. and ouinied her fimi>ie].s hy die crashing of
i'-'iii on the shingle in die deep stillness. They

ju-,1 ash
'

I "f, -'let tin-ii keil -traiglii to the em

him.

hi i lie- prn>peet he/or,: the inan-iag.- la-

Had .-he palled on her <

reached nne ,,f die strips

the ebbing tide ?

passed, and no sound
listened with a growinj
Another moment, and there came a sound from
the invisible, shore. Far and faint from the
beach below, a lone; rrv nn.aned I Ii.oiil'Ii 1

1
1

. -a.

lenoe. Then all was siill once more.
in sudden alarm he stepped forward to dc-

1 li-icned anximi-lv. The time
sound reached him. He still

ot'die darkness.

eon Id cross the path footsteps rapidh m>U ;ni< in--

figure of_a man passed quickly along the wnlk

Noel Vanstonc'up
;e, and then with-

his experience told

his decision in this

o less a
1 Vanstone himself. The

at the prospect ...| dealing ,

"'I h'mwd! al the value n

,,

""'"'" »'oiidii L-t : be was as deeplv elb-nded,

i.

'

- r;-'v Hilary, nvifhe bad made n perleedv
.

." r " l,|,
-
J

pr-posal. and had been I'cnavdcd lor
' 'I'-T,,!,:,] i, 1M ,|f. lie bad been 0.,, hill of

..

j

J-
' in t i keep it «:>m of his first letter

i
.' -^'a.cn. He had more or less forgotten

v"Son? " s,1,,sc
''l

l "'" t <"''"- ;"" «-l'c» N- I

!j
ih

''s'al.ng ,|,e , „„.,. ,„. .I,,,,,,;,
,.,,.,.'

i' ,,

' that the motive of money

e motive of mabee ran ie-1

in.-," -aid Captain Wr.iggr.

^'h c ,
"'n '

woru h0 '"" ll,al '"' could hardly

" ,„'

(

'' '-fitid
. .ah other, "she said; "and

J
.'U> j

''' -'' ''' ' Von ina\ mtruduuc me
-^'-'-oiiut to-morrow."

discern any thing of the stranger's face; it wa
only possible to see that he was a fall man, a
tMI as thai officer in the merchant service who-
name was Kirke.
The figure passed on norlhward and was in

Stantly lost to view. Captain Wragge erusse.
the path, and advancing a i'e\y steps down tin

beach stopped and listened again. The eras]
of footsteps on the shingle caught his ear one,
more. Slowly as the sound had left him tine
sound now came back. He called to guide he]

—a shadow ascending the shingly slope. an>
growing out of the blackness of the night.

"Von alarmed me,'' he whispered, nervouslv
"I was afraid something had happened, I

"J)id you?" she said," carelessly. "I was in

pain. It doesn't matter—it's over now."
Her hand mechanically swung something to

arid fro as she answered him. It was the. little

.vhite silk bag which she had always kept hid-
den in her bosom up to this time.

" One of the
clies whirl, it bold-one. of I lie robes which she

;one from its keeping forever. Alone on a.

trange shore, she had torn from her die fond-
:st of her virgin memories, the dearest of her

i ad taken the look of Frank's hair Iron, us onee-
reasiucd place, and had cast it away from her
v the sea and the night.
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A PROCLAMATION.

he carefully-laid plans whirl, had
[1 to nnd approved by the civilian

Washington Ii.tI been overset |.y

result,

i-'-ji'l-:iV.I prohlcmalieal. II"

WnsliHigton^villi the powers of a Com-
-in-Oliief, Beauregard would never linve

free to go to Richmond, nnd M'CIellnn

ward defea (til by civilian panic.

There has been much said in ihe papers about
rivalry between M'Chdlan and Ilnlleck. There

is n» foundation fur any thing of the kind. Gen
•</ llnlhrh ,,-us sin/<rrxtvil lis Cni,iiuunihi-i>i-

Vh-u-fh.j aeMml M't'/Jfau on Wth Jul,,, ,vh.,

olis, in April, 180 1, with his present dispatches:

the progress is marvelous. In April, JMJ], there

was not a firmer supporter of shivery in the
country than Major Dave Hunter, of Illinois,

who has just raised the 1st South Caroliun Reg-
iment of Volunteers, consisting exclusively of

negroes. It is possible that Mr. Lincoln may
lane foreseen, fifteen months ago, that we should
be compelled to arm negroes and s. >,-.< Southern

But whether he did or not, it is more

id powerless North.

with regard to the numbers oi

our forces. Why didn't llie lY.sideni call oo

April 15, ISfil, instead „f 7/.,i"H>

and say, honestly,

number ex^sive. Why, rilinoi- doubted
ously wheiher she could *iisc 6000. It w
new business. None of the young men k

war. The wisest could not

people of the North would fight

At the battles of Contrcras,wh
i and 20th of August, 1847,mS'Mrr.u.

whether

Lincoln had
Mattel in a proclamation that 300,000 men were

ired, people might have replied that

with him both had their horses t

ird, u„Y hi

:Bpiri

„ "^v. ana
howitzer battery having

M'Clell.

1

I
I General Twiggs

specially recommended him to the favorable
consideration of General Soon for "efficiency
ami gallantry" in this ait.ur

; and he was imme
diatcly brevetted First Lieutenant of Engineers"
Next came the battles of Churubascc—five de8l

throngh-

nssaults upon El Molino del Rey and (

Vlata, outposts of the Castle of Chaj
arl'ul struggles; for although both i

Castleitselfhe was equally con%Tc^o
U

us,an°d

Q,llfi

from General Worth special mention for ((

lantry and conduct," besides the commendation
he received for "signal service" as an
er in the report of the commander of that
&nd finally, at Mexico, he was the first

"
3 city, which ha entered at

ilian interference with i

lam] Halleck's

ly increased t

-i.d M-Olcllan, and enabled Jeff Davi
t'J Kicliiiiond the ablest generals ai„| fl|), s ;.

-'i'"- of the troops of the Smthwe^rn rd^l
">'. Again, when General M'Tldlmi ,.,,,_

!'--! at Alexandria for Old 1'ojnt, it was whh
disliiiet understanding that General M'Dow-

h 40,000 men

f the eiuliaili

g'roes, at leas, as large a majonty of the N-alh-
ern people wonbl have opposed .'

'

of army officers, who are now fiorco" abolition-
resigned

;
and such excellent

' L-wi* Wallace, General lien
'inter him-elf uould have re-

Mr. Lincoln was compelled IO

experience had eradicated from
mind the old pro-slavery preju-

,

(.. uer.d I

" !

.

! " "'"' d:,v b, ||„ |,„.,| K .,. 11I1( .
,

Scott's plan of attack upon t."
" "

Gordo, and so successfully as to elicit the c
ui>'Md:iiioii-: <>f the veteran c

deLoJwi ,,; I'd i.uw'.-- brigade

e liercest hre <.] the day; that brigado,

Letanvo,,,- [
I Y- i'V,'-",',

".

-'" ,

,"
Ji,lu ""-

'

u"""" " 1(l1 "'
1 "l">" -Me-u.Mi, right, havim-

wc,.;:;-;,;;:',;^ d ; c st,:T™M bMn ^r1 Un,ttark ,, " '— y Li- ^
he Will 6ttV tW Win Lr ,,'''"'"

i

^!Udh:|lll'

i'" 1^'^ 1

' position, and having metnowm^ytiiat^^dohewasfortheUmo^Uel with.iul. ,:
:

., ......

lenmnds men of robust hearts and "strong" anna
I the most cheerful wills, it is precisely lb-

kind of task that should be moat w

IliU oi !-i;„'iil .

idcous old ni

ng day-SDrii

nd abject,

d^nu;;-
,f Slavery

Liberty,
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ft**"*™?!
•fiend, Jn^"'"'^ to° much to sa'

'"' "i ,1

*«^r,n,m«". «<

J'aHn* a reM '> life. It Is no 1,.» evident
°"

ht «S7' ,""- "'" 'I'H.i.lHilv ,.r:,v

. tii
^

'jt thy tirat pnrtv, nnd as heartilv
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THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

of Mr. Waud'a sketches of the six days' fighting

ispirited, they return. .1. leaving

they had captured. It is supcr-

thfl Kl h was considered the

On the same page we give a picture o

hardly affording a chi

;
verv de:

, ,li M ,| 1> ,

fought on Monday, June 30. Mr. Waud writes

:

"For Franklin's division tbis portion of Mon-
day's fighting was altogether an 'artillery duel'—
one of the sharpest and m.^t iiii

1
i,..ri.nU ..i iln.

eventful week. Porter's First Massachusetts Ar-
tillery alone hurled from 500 to 600 shells and
spherical case-shot upon theenemy from this point,

part of the time at only 200 yards' range. Upton's

portion of the action. This was one of the most
desperate situations our army occupied in falling

back upon the James River, and nothing but the
savage endurance of our troops saved thfsedi visions

from destruction and capture. Slocum's heavy ar-

tillery fire, and the stubborn front which Kearney
preienled against greatly superior numbers, keep-
ing the rebels at bay, and finally repulsing them
with great slaughter, enal.hd ih--se troops •., ivtin:

e ifl.;.o W<! oil line*

shell flew right a

caisson Doctors Davis i

ambulances and medicine
the supporting regiments of infantry,

i .<! -r.-nSixteenthNewYork, in th*

hats so Kindly presented to them by »

thoughtful lady—that Sixteenth wh<

i nmett and wounded, a proportion fa

erage of most other regiments. Oi

ig down for better protection, like th

another good regiment, the Twenty
York, and this is all that the nalur

r when nearly all the fighting is don

., Vm

Like I stands upon

,
with an intervening

valley, form the principal part of the
" Shockoe Hill contains that section to the north-

west of which Broad Street forms the main artery,

and Church Hill the part traversed by Main Street.

Thcge are the two principal business streets. The
Its resemblance to Balti-

viclnity of Monumental

ire a highly-elevated sym-
)f ground, containing per-

CapiUiL, t

building lacks in elegance is redee
olossal bronze equestrian statue of I

hington, who, from hi* high granite

c granite pile. Farther below, on a little n

,
where General Lee, the Comm

1 bayonets are constantly ii

'<w .1 Wind,.,. ther.

general provost-marshal of the rebel forces,

his fanatic sway at the northwest corner, in.

on Broad Street. Here the Passport Office

: are the Post-office and (in

Si V,. i|„. ,.:,
I IV-:..,., i

!- i!MnOiiice,thed6p6ts]

.*. Mis-i^ipj.i, Al.duina, e

tial of the Confederate armj
their bloody verdicts. Woe t

H-i-l.iii.i (In.-, I,--;,- ii; i,- uhn

i ur-n i Iiih-,-1, ii
11, aro a" series

anxious faces and languishing eye t\,\\--\\ the
i-

r-by. There t

'
i, closely
, mil .,

I.'p'tii'.'iv
i

vr\ h.-art-

taraed. He who sees their v-.ish-

r forget them. The prisma .ire

, OfEx-pRKSID]
:d at his residence, Kind.,rh„ol; .

y, New York, on 24th July, aged

nted Surrogate, of Columbia

fleeted United States Sen,

the State of New York. He only sen

pointed Secretary of State by General Jac!

He was a leading member of General

,

Administration; but on many occasions

ence was paralyzed by his rivalry with

coming formed.

ting- I Mr. Calhoun, who hated Van Bui

Mnj, 18:1'-', he w;e

as a Northern man. About this lime the split in

the Democracy which was occasioned by slavery

began to make its appearance ; M r. Van Buren was
chosen by the Northern Democrats as their leader.

They were howev.-r b.-ati-n in I'ouvontion. in 1H 14.

I'v the .Southerners, who nominated Polk; and

inated Van Buren on the platform of no more

drew away votes enough from General Cuss to

elect General Taylor. Since, then Mr. Van Buren

In per-onal .i|.|.earance Mr. Van linreii was ahout

pable of great end lira nee. His features were ani-

mated and expressive, especially his eye. His
forehead exhihited in ils depth and expansion the

marks ofgreat intoHe. tnality. 'I lie physiognomist
would accord to him penetration, quickness of ap-

prehension, and benevolence ef disposition. 'Hie

phrenologist u.ml.l ml, I unusual rHleelivo f.ienllies,

t general rendezvous whi

.-.!••• in, •,-,. illn-iL-aiioiHoi bcciieryand.

They will, however, prove interesting. Front R.-.y-

Many a Northern liotmuoW will

he glad lo see pictures of the places. General Pope
was to leave Washington ou 25th f

and we doubt not lint his energy

Mr. Davenport an opportunity c

stirring pictures. Pope will make
elf, if Providence permits.

driao Junius in his" History. ..f Ilatavla," In th

r I tl t-nvn L I > lit v. as half destroyed b

General Harrison was ek.-ted t

erty and misery. One d

>w-, dropped into her hip from his heal, a i,..|,hl,.
,u

argons a dove's egg. Astonished at this behavior,
i he examined the pebble carefully, and though Hi

.

le acquainted with precious stones, she hud no
lilli.-nliv i H guessing (hat it was a diamond, and
f Miilicient value to maintain her in affluence for

:ho rest of her days. On taking the stork in her
inns lo give him a kiss ha- his generosity, tdio per-
loivc.l from a sear on his leg that ii leas (lie iden-
i-i'-al hird she had nur-.ed, and who now so munili-
eeul.lv repaid her kindness."

Conjugal talelity i; a virtue which ranks very
high among sl.„T-,. an. I am iiilV.o I i.„, ,,[ ,, ,, ,,„,,.

i-died with the Htiuo-tsevcrilv. Muliuel Nieinuler

relates that in the reign of Duke lliihc.t of liavaria

Ihere was, at a town called Tangen, a flourishing

colony of storks. One of these, however, was so

hful neighbor. One duy ti

left Iho ncal. Th ,, »l„ii Hi,- wlinli' ,„l,iiiy

'•"• t-l I'KMl.OT

uso lieforo tllo as-

lily, cxpliiiiirf in 1 lorgotic lungiinge

i,|,,i„..l h.T In Mi- iii.N. ! ,,| ,l.o I»..|ilo. Tliis

, iixi-initinn, mid inn uislimlly |i.t-U (t1 hi |,i,o,..<,

<!, Ilioiigh avenged

1 nl iiiTiniijuuiyuit, in Hid, lligl.l !m

i;.-j,,... ling tin -aga.ily of (lie stork ( >j,|,iall Ii

ijo lolloumg . urioos .,!... ry : "A pair of storks h

ley were oil enough to lly. This Ij.i |. [m-ih< I ti

eathers fell off;

e: of Ih-i. .I...I

Thessalians were so

rica do not seem to

the stork; at least th.

stork with an Afric

body. This li

n'i;\ent.e.| the

pp.;:.[V,l |... he Li

e service lo mankind,

ig to Pliny, they made i

curio-.it>, wishing to ascertain what the stork was
jf

...iTvih.: ondrr his wings.

There is one peculiarity coiinMed with these
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2EUlAN AND FRANKLIN, ON MONDAY, JUNE 30.-Sketched by Me. A. B. 'Waui>.-[See Page 503.]
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THE ROSE AND RING-

They were real enough
;

rating comfortably o

a oheorv old lu.Iv?

ing for'uli.U she. <

I :i»k.-.1 mamma <»]

-„,|, , ,„,,

nil. 'waving

(lie utidertoiied talk of two or three of

lounging near in their rough sailor's

o polished floor till she was

pf.OI 1'lVM.IfIll 1

Non

, M.itni K that thee nolo cuV

m.ap.ble, ai v ,„.,|, ,„; t

Iladie-.h,,', ,;„„;,, amldii*
oniMi..Is-.

; there is the othi

'1 Olllv 1,V the |.:<.|,1.- ullO suit',

i [.ar.i^r-ijili .

f South.

S^rtan fright's. Now ««'( that the wav it read* •"

" Yes—that Is, I believe so," answered Lillian,
w liii hail si arcely heard at all.

"See here, Lilly ! 1 want to talk lo you." And
down went Nathalie, regardless of her organdie

With treason. If that dear, handsome Ileaor^ard

" <" [T-tlj at Sloart's. Then I so want tc
u Iron, ll,e ^rh — l..,r h.ir,i. -.],, lUlle L.iCi.

' T.ri^-lH tlirlati-m, 1 hav, -car. clVi, .'l ,.!„''"i:
''

<(' dinner ! My dear, don't you r

softhoycar. The otb-

iomc of their neighbors

It jarred on Lillia

; only suffered her hand to lie

instant, and then withdrew
wed Nathalie's father, like.

here, and ran the gauntlet of (he Federal vessels

when Captain lirown was afraid to come. There
goe.-.liiili. v. Lillian, lake I he Cap! ain's arm !"

space, and rested the tips of tuo while lingers on
the awkwardly proffered arm with a reluctance

ference ; and yet lie was not so ill-looking, this

lumbering hero! ll'li" end J have solved the prob-
lem of his remarkably well-shaped hands and feet,

ion and ursine us to the matter ,."f |,air, if Id- clothe-i

hang on him, he might have been superb, "lives

Mi-. <^|,-io, (.L-t.^ed on him at once.

Raleigh? 'Ihei, <Toal<ia,ido, other was

plr.l.p.loll't

a Miss Price-Belle Pi
1 Oh, in

: ,

;!-\

Nathalie

uptcdt'lai

.ing his fa

ther business

Think of il

.
ami Harry struck up a Vanloc bavoiiet' lev-

lently. Her ashy

1 Eustace, bending

you very strangely. Do

ng to agitate you?"

young man glanced around them. Eustace was
lingering under the arch of the door evidently

watching them.

"Captain Ward of the Sallit; at your service,

Miss," he answered, coldly.

There was a sharp pang at Lillian's heart.

Doubt, terror, disappointment mnst out in some

tide-door, first whispering to Nathalie :

"Let no one come to look for me. I am sick,

and want |,, ,„ almie a little while."

Eustace saw her go and would have followed,

hut \v;n held f.^t hv the inexorable Clara.
" Now, Captain Dauby, don't you see that it is

a more philosophical and philanthropic view? Con-
sider Mr. Jones simply as a cross-grained, sellisb,

snappish, snobbish fact, and he becomes disgust-

ing ; hut say to yourself I imagine that there is a
Jones, but how do I know that he is not the crea-

tion of my fancy ? He— But you are not follow-

in-. Cijiuiu Danby."
" Oh, yes I am," groaned Eustace, who was on

hie fi

t strolled out in the direel

en. " Oh, I beg your pard

lit; or presence that has gii

V he in reality benignant and amiable; don't

i see how much more elevating an '
'

"

w-uld be Mich a view?"
'Probably; yes, certainly," sig

Moan" bile Lillian had taken icfti

1 II II I I MM 111 tl

little rustic hedge, when the tall form of Captai

Ward parted the hedge and stood before her. SI

Started up at once, angry and terrified, but 1

-Lillian, my little darling, don't you reall

know me? Does a little paint and a wig alter n

" Ilarrv! JLurv Lidek !" Then drawing had
'• Oil, I am half afraid of you ! don't touch me yet

Are you sure it is yourself? Those are your eye
and it is your voice, but how could you come here

'

' i- i ...,

of which she had stolen the key,

rong arms seized and held her a

Mr. Carrington found in the morning an open

and a note on "his library table, reading as follows"'

'.My poor little girl!

nel'au>:iely was to <ee if my little Lilly would
lie promi'-eUiiU she marie tile v,li.-u we parted.

an never know what a thrill I fell v.hen.yan-

i about the grounds 1 came oo v.... sleeping

t dear old bow-window. I couldn't help kiss-

ou, and then I dropped the rose and ring,

ing dial you might guess that 1 was here."
did, Hairy ; but il -itemed so impos.-ible, and
si. b.oli-ti, tb.,t I though! it niir-t have been

-[.nit, culy spirits don't Lav.; such .-ub.-tan-

.keti- ;
. But. ...ili. Harry ! go at once

;
you arc

adfully imprudent!"
our promise, Lilly; wot promised when I

!. Will you keep i II |

"Takew
" Vent

If a creak, every drawer had grown mulish arid

Mi : J '' "I""", 'iiid io her a\)l i.i|.-i> -In- I, .-bed

'era chair. On the instant Nathalie's black eyes
:re wide open, and her little muslin night-cap
relied up over the side of tho bed.
"Lillian, where are you going? What does this

..1 inv head is intolerable."

" I should think so when you put on your hat
id shawl, and take a bundle in your hand to look
r your salts! Comeback. Stop, Lillian ' If you

" Lillian, you were going to run away."
" I am going to run away."

" I promised to come if alive, and I will go or
.be." Then suddenly throwing herself on her knees,
ami gracing her cousin's band, "Oh, Nathalie,

Hairy Lid

ibliRcd ; still more for the k

WITHOUT SAIL OR RUDDER.

ave a dialect and habitude all their own, for ( | le

eavens are not more sundered from the e.utii tlnn
"»»

' '
I

ble brill,

ever in a rounded box of sea and sky til Inft
comes a doubtful memory, and when they meet a

for hardening repetition, ,„],„

i- .pe.iral looks—how couldaghast at each oth

w and substance are confused,
' !o..t ..,.,,„

but a brief dream, f om which awakened there will
nd eternal lay of blue again?
haze every thing is possible.

I accept the Flying Dutchman, who never makes
he never falls asleep; hhove-
him shut them and he will see

e certainly right. We have
slid down this glassv slope i. ..i !, of land, and
it is hopeless lo thi k of climbing back.
Some such reflec ons a- the-e, even more misty

leklessly burned in a year the

head-stone and epitaph just ahead; so I left

noted I. .v.k-: fur housekeeper, priest, and bar.

or myself in the great unfathomable book
opening one after another

our strength, and ther

smile at. This was almost my case; but
mitent. and was let off with an admonition
said, I bad urown old and had gone aft<

oimiaii, ,.| Vonth, as a new Adalantado o

r mackerel. The skipper

i the shoulder. I started,

the Dutchman went hack
" I was asleep ?" said I, in-

u.u..pb-l...pp.'n -1

I'lire on 'the im.<i« <
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o another object thai >-om ,-i up

taken form, or was Amphiir

things that knows ivliat

itlookstomejus'.likcab

,.,.,,.. -

;

.illii^ its !ii" .'• the ;ca along its track,

;,!,.,...! .| .Bering will. Hie fatal warmth.

| V ,...,
;

„ t spoke out my (bought. " Don't pity

,,.., ,..!.;• do-en \ ,..n, a;.., v l,,.„ ,|| :,,,,(. ..'

w.,s hetUr'n 'ti> now, w h.ilin
1

a- well'. il ll;

rih. vludn'tgot U|i (he-e ..-.1-I.h.mm, I . „..

.no of 'em spoke. There wa'n't really n

'It wasn't long at'ore we met our lirsl.Yeberg
>

!'->:£:->- morning s,, tliivk von couldn't see i«,',

Mioni the wh,el; ,bo I..- M|ii..lte.t ontliewa-
like a Ligstitky jelly, but the stars twinkled
fused!)- overhead, an' all a sudden a sort ..' I,,,,.

Ned Tore Us with gray wall, [ v„i, rouhlo't ..•

>ai,' couldn't hardly break a dent in, an' right

' .ll.il ...,.•, 'tjus'nat'ral, hew.,

nked ..ul, but lie'.! be d— l if I,.

I. lain l know any thin'' about 'ir . 'la^as g.nV ''ill

;<; II-..-H -in' I »as sailiu' under him-told ,„« i»

c In'- nnkc no diiTerenee, I nicked u|> a i\w' tl.i,,—

k. ju:uj.-.t into the boat. l'robably I should

f^ji'i.bstreiiyrous, an' 1 was only two-aii'If »en-

' '. Iiinc. li w-,1 bad ;:..,.| l.i, k rl:i. I |
. .,• K

' £r.esl',.-pish enough without slrike barrel* n<\t
' empty, an' so 1 w.is truss an' blue an' moa' ready
1 "any th.u that roine alone; an' the offer often

«i! "jf rt-al spot 'twas touched, to be on my own

''I'i-and. 1 don't think 1 half heard w hat 'f,'

''iy.-l: f.iet is, ater a boy's old enough sot y»u
'!ii ti.i,e him mind it don't do no good to gm
li..v|,;u, f„ r [ i0 -ji lL1 | £( ,

| l|h ,.„„,..(,
j u

,-
;IS r lir

-

s [l(

' in' Vn^lnn'r n''"'r r d
,''

,1,! Mm

all over its sides. It c

sudden .-_: I- i.i> in' v. hops ronn.l one way an' 'mil hi

no sound tube bend „„ .-,,; v li v.:.' I Inn,; to I ,.

"

c .

'ion A shore, an' whai .;,,-,„ ;hin-s ther,. ,-, |.„k.
if the) ',1 jus' «f .„ k »|, tin ir h, ad, au' w as loo scar
to grow any higher— vol. n-.er sec a sail, an' il

lonesome v'ya^in'.

nothii:' but ice. what will, the . r... kin" an griudi
there was m.i-e an' cm iteioenl enough. Seems
me ill- I.oid didn't :,„;.!, |],is j, alt the w ,„|,l „

left all thei.ijte.i.l-. Kin' round louse an' piled
.;re,t I,-,;,.. I ain't b. ok-l-ru. - = |. , hough 1 re

them places i, a sort o' jumbled mess „' chunk
all mixed up together, Th.-re was berg., in :

.l.apes; ,.,me like a m, tiiin Ci]>;»-.| u|- uledow,
[unuaely l-lb-r, riliinin' up to i point as sharp's
needle, tbm .,..•< turned op oil edge, lookill' Id
a sheet »ith» hole torn in it; some was stretch,

length fast asleep in the path, t

. nj-anVl
o'd take his

1 I, with (he dogs

-id,s, lbe» w ,. ouruly eri'.r.rs al;' i.n.t y',S

«==1k-'<
1

I :...:.! -.-., I ...,: ..I .,",
.,

;h l.> (he sal :..r ., ,1,-. , ,;- -hot till Id ..,,„.,.

£•,«

•-' It - "" lii'.l vlouc rmuir inn. ,; :l;r ^ .,- rtv
--

,: "" ^.HiiiM. :ikn.(t. will, „.|,i,

II,:!' ,|.,v.n Viu, .,„• every linn
1

l.:gl.,-.|

.Mvr.lrv l.,n.l :inwM, |, ir t lh.- : llw in I..;;-

thcy try lo make him hnppv » 1,'il,. i,,.- . ,,;,',
.,„'.'

Klien lio'y .N-iL-l thev IhpM Inm :l ,i' kiml „„,„„
for liim; an' God stems close l.v llusc Il„, „„

'"•1» J il,i,,,,rMl„. ,,0,1,1 foil".,',"n :

'.|„„',|
n,','",.''

an ll,eo
;: ,„c „k„v Hi,,,,,.]! „„ Uft i|. Jh, t s„„

!

|

'

1

,

.";

M ;;,
,

;r';

,'";< " ' '•'' «" wing, o'lho morn-

SUI] to .see by; then I see the Lord's glo, v I.,htm'
l!H ; ..' Ii ..e nil

1

t f.-li 1 i.

did-what '

' sank down mi

eaten to wall up the eyes,
' begun thinkin'. Kcllcr-

;; m the nmldle o' the Atlantic- The quickest
ing was to jump umkr an' let my diowiu-.l head

at any time, an' when jou ve got a lenmb o' r..pe

mm y..o an'.hin' ,.,,' d.-u't know how long 'tis,

is' wait till the end romcs into your hand afore
mi east it off. I'd dropped my rifle when 1 run

fathoms o' rop- ..
( „ l.uif- l„-id. s mv (w<> baud-

i;b.-rg'; had l.eim hin' in waitl .1

.

.'

J"h "J >--iiil' Kdhri.m as good a fellow a

an' the ship's sid... There was as many pre
sights a- we could s

(

,. irt . t. v(;i fof] ,„„ Ul , „ a „

eyes all over our heads to see it all. The •

used to get up at iniduigbt sometimes an' ,,.

over the top of a berg, an' then (he little v. |

' i I- "II ageod ways 'lid be like Washed inal-

Wo.,!tied up With ;;,ll ,-tn-,- ,. a:,' e -. „ ,1 ,|

laud's big fan. ue «,' li,;bt had burst an" all

names of ',,d tome sl^piu' down—vou could most
hear 'em <jhn,y when they struck the ice. I used
to look at Kellerton tliu-c times, an' I've seen his
cheeks Hush up red for all the world like a girl's,

so't be looked positively han'some; I've alwavs
Uiought 'twas a pity such nice shows must i.e

Stuck way off to the tup of tho world where there'.

selves, all white an' pure,

i muddy hollow ; and I 'n

say, 'Now I lay mo dour

/atcr bubbles up out of
lombcrcd how I used to
to sleep,' an" I sold It

ino of a hymn I used to say, begionin',

was sltinfn'. An'that muonlight was

I take >i\ weeks, so't I should I.

lore that time; an' when we p

pu' the tuTg.ati' mebbe tak- it

head peril. ip, some Cl.u.i.^i

that I most laughed at f

1 own folks 't knowetl me
hey was sure all the whl
ve. Pretty soon a walrus stuck
u.ed bis to.l.es on the ice, blow.
lo> .-:...!.-. smuIIiii' breath nil his

• Id frclted iin- If)-,;' iioil.iu

hear.].' .p,eer • als ,i, :)„ ,;

away 't nolbiu' el-,- in the world .-.in.

a or 'nuthcr I begun to hear all sorts

niu' round in the air, sobbin' right

ad, it SLi-meil, an' callin' to one 'nuth-

bergs. I could bear my old mother

got close onto Septer

< c.pTcr;t'll;;; i,:i;;::u^ n^rzxt

";:;:;:::'i,,.,„.,,„s'.

awful. It

tell you an' 1 never seo afore or sen

clouds, glariu' with their white
eyes, an' tliruwin' black shadows ot

an' their sides was a great dazzle;
slabs o'.ce piled round looked jus' lik.

an' the moon was continually lay
shrouds on the water; the ragged cl

din' tin light uinhmn to their fc.-t, an

lows in the sides a-gapm' w ill. i heir

way in where the- moon couldn't t
an' then a big lump 'ud roll off I

wheres an' roar down into the water

aliiopo'searcd ghosts
; 'twasall hie

' Bimeby it

r fell, fur 'twas soft an' lino an''hardiy a
ie coniin' down from clouds, only the a

m. ;:il a- well lilled un im -ilh

the lee-bow means we're goiu' to work shortly an'
'ininda me to bo cuttin' my yarn short. I'd drifted
agoodwaysinsoinedirrction, I louhln't tell what

;

» as bigL'er an' more of 'em. The leads in the ice 'd
got to be wider an' thicker, an' I thought most
likely I'd noaled toward the south, but I was in a
perfect den o' bergs, sailin' in an' out with the wind
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' U.. nl.lt I"-..

,\U\: ;it mi' Hun-. as plain as .

I),. vou know n

"Then he is nut the man Ii
lie is the man's son? Has lie

with him ?"

'I'll-' landlady I..-SL-.) lier head
hoi lip! dispnrngingly.

: Sea-View Cottage

"That's not Sea V
U^ y..iire talking of.

B of lift."

l<> li.nk puzzled

intake about the

lv there's u lawn eut 01 tajmn-shape

.l.-.j.rnilc Liii.Tjjrneies ol" ii life

liiiiidivd-i.f InslVllnw-rreahir.-s hm
steady self-posses-don fur re-cue frm

ini

;;i |

;;»;
';/] ;

v,
,'

i

i

;r

"
i

'

]

l

(

l

;..""
li 7;

..
I

,

l
.'

l

"'""

" Byprnve. P)o you know it?"

will, he'r. II wc only ill!.! a nttleumcTefore
us; if I could only get In Aldbnroiiph and s<

ship -nil.' a"! iL"ciiJ°f'uic"weck° : '

I10rr0
™ '

,0 '

•' TliunkG.nl f„r Hint!" said Kirk,-, fervent].

"An ,011 ti.nl lo he pomp away?" she uskci

l.'iphi c i:,,i,Li;.;,'... ;,,,. ,„,.' own 80ke . If
ever pet to my sense, npiiin I -hull lunl u, v m
back to thorn mi the .leek of me ship. This pi
ha. pet hciwccii me uii.l my tiemphts nlren.le
she shu'ii'i no n slcp further, and eel Induce

Fool as 1 nut, 1 have sense e pit lei. net t

in..! me. e|| within easy le.il of Al.lb..io.iph te

n, iie.nl wall
, ,,ie| I'll hep, n my j, „i'rt'„

'.'

'l,

.','.'

He stooped and ki.-e.l her. SI:

...r I., look niter him. A puff of n

CHAPTER III.

Bvenivc is worth loukinp ut, if I mar
say so. She's the finest pill, m my

.under win. they tire! I.I., eo'.i

1

c
.p

,
?;
n?;'

,
...i.l Mr K. ike, with nshu,leofdisn|,.

... nip the hotel, Mr. Kirke set his f

In-i 11. the darkness w„ u |,l let him.
rave?" he thouplit to himself. "Ji

Ii her." He st.i].j.e.l un.l h.oke.l I, nek
1 of Ahlhoroitph. "What a foe

hur.t. nil suddenly, -trihiup his -tick

u.ul went on again faster thaneve,

.ness on the liuiil us they i,„.l senrel

more than nn hour's walking, he renel

est.,],,., I. and lo..

.lively than .he |,

ill "she sai.l, ln,-i

e ele-inp the le.

yon look .li. tie...

She took a stool

Joking up at him.
he repeated, softie.

Kirke's wealhM-I

nn. poue," he said,

a his sister's exper
nly deserve to be 1

"Yon eat?" think'

:jt
; good-by, my dear,

if I stopped here, I s

lamed of niTSfli I'

ight my way baek
"Nl M.>|.|.1II- ...

I

away with the night. When morning i

Aldlii.nm^h the sun was master in the b]

rippling gayly v

ViKJSfed
...'n'uc ""in"hi

C0 ''y

"X":i,a, :,:.,:

.1 hinted in hi

l.lilk.il.l, Well.

itific Din-

ted his perception c

' doubly determined I

to Magdalen, and t

.1 :. sleeple.. nielii. she made no com.
: her manner tens composed, uuil her tern.

per perfeetlv uinler , ,..]. M... Wrappe— ..-

fre-hed l,y some thirteen eon live hour, of

provoked from her h
nrp question, "What!
"Patterns, captain,"
nMly conciliating ton,

London, and bought

try and save by mnki
y patterns, and my d

m.'.'ell. I've""',

.il.inp direction.

'

ii'i'"!',,'

Sun. lav. I Lave turned my
lielle.li. and the devil." "

.Robert? And the
-td nt

2 boys good-by.
ill's true. I made mv little neni

, and I'll keep it," lie kicked

-y..u pioiiii.e.l i

: on the mat outside

II bid the t

- '"e'elt.e. sullle fed. The ,,„„„
" '"' "'til.', favorite, and was called In
ink- . name. lie lay pe o.lulle leleep. wii
nph little no .-hip hupped I.,., i„ hi. .„

ii'ke'seye. .oliene.l „. ,„ ,,,, ,.,,„.,,

,

lid- side niul l.i...-,l !.,,„ „,i|, le- p, ,,,[,,

a woman, "poor liiil,. ,„„,, " .aid ,|,,. .

'n.lcrly; "l,,. e, :l . f..„d,.l his J.ip a- I

'"snpe. I'll rut l,„ ,t ., I. ,„. r „
"""•' l""' k

'
Will yon pivc ,,,v nephew

11 '" '-'"le, and will vou let me in

Robert, if

n'Pl>y. as I am !"

"The lime has
,

.'ere only ma .Tied and

He loft ,]„.

borough to.m.

" w..f' he replied. "'l^.t ),

't.'dllial
I an, ,„ .,.,. that girl

e'l'--' 'He put
'.',,'

i'li.'s'h.'!,';,

at and .,„!.. ..
, ,,,.,„,

,m,.

s, or whether If don't, I'll sit straight t

nl. all ,!,.- , amc,"
on will do your work. "said the captain
v, ''when you know who vou are, who
ml who that ...imp |adv i..-n,,| hefor.

your shows ! (ioo.f show me von
Good. .Make the bleukfilSt."

en breakfast was over Mrs U ipp, ,,

' wait there until her husband came to re

if keeping her here is

will face it, Captain
Wrappe, if you won't.
"Think iwiee," said the captain, grnvcly

" before you decide on keeping .Mrs. i\ i.ipp.
.

'

'

"Once is enough," rejoined Magdalen. "I

"Veiv pood," said the captain, resignedly
"I neve, inlcifcrc will, ,,,„ I,, ot ..cutiiiicn'l

But I have a word lo say , y own behalf. If
my services arc to be of any use to yon, I can't
have my hnud. tied nr stalling. This is serious.
I won't trust my wife and Mrs. Lccount togelh-
ei- 1 Inn. I, it v., .lie not; aad I make it a
condition thai if Mm. P.. ..pp. slop. I,,.,,. ..|,„

I I- he. it ..... hi„k her health requires
it, yon can take her 'for a walk early in the moin.

t by herself.

important to be trifled with. What do

'
' :, ',' "plied llninh.leii. aii.o ,.

itnfs consideration, "on the understanding
hat I nm to take her out walking as you pro-

°Captain Wragge

Tl.ee we,

headed n

()H- |..>il||.

liMi't, i-canliiri;.., >,,„! ,[i;,i.;|,| j,,

)<-- i1i:im hull' an hour's lime lie

M'll ;n'.|ii rl ;i]tf'd m nli i-Vi-r, imj-
:i]']'rii.-.| in Y;vi\lml| Wufk.

(•Hi- -ati-tiedthai tin
|

i;l i,.tol lit-,' ami .-v.-li.K
h- ">;-- ami the j.n.l.l.-.l i-h,,k hud th-.'-tunllv

-n. tMl,-i Mi.K.li.],-!,* idn.rin, thai sh.' m^-ln,
i» her own j.ersun, .letv the housekeej.ei's elosest
crimny, so Jar;,* ,|„. matter of appearnnee «';ts
caieeint'd. Theditin uhy of tleeeiviu^ Mr?. Le-
ount s ears, as well as lier eyes, was, he readily
.dnmied, not so easily to be disposed of. But
ooking to the fact that Magdalen, on both the
.cei.sK.us when she had hirjM .w. hm-ell'. hud
I-oken in the heat of „ uyer, he was of opinion
hat li.-r v<.iee ha-l ev L-iv reasoniihle chatir-o r.f

>. Lecount had i

prospect hopeful

To Magdalen's surpri

r narrative brought 1

ghost, Captain Wragge

Wl.ai m ,,m p] !t „
-

"Shall we start o„ r cnterpris-

l';trml./ul

'

..Vlu.'k. It

SI,.' la,

ml h-u-1

fell aslei] ec or twice," .she answered,
• sly. "1 suppose my nerves are a little

•o rudely at me ye-t,a'-lav evt-ni.iL.; .'.e<iia.'d

lookiii;; av me n-niri in my dreams. If
.- him to-day, ami if he annoy,- me an}

eel hriv apiin'at two oVhirk. ll.ui'i he

uth VI," Wri,::,, ,-,,< h her what she

h those, words she left him and went up

tli ,i heavy sir;'',

liich finds its remedyjn

felt the alio k of Pra 1 ,:, ,, on as she had

... . ii

lure would have foun
onnte strength

ely to the siuk-

toroTeTself fromTby
e

Zin
1

foree°of ml" AJ°

'ould do, w
ich still caught 1

from the ui dying dey tiou of the past ; which
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0!»^iij^rt

)f bcr. All Ac can do is to straggle

•"'V
1

Z^n'h,l"^"Z! :̂

-\>
,','.'

,!''L
','.

' M , j, ri
ict-> of --fl f-ln.-LT.it ion ivhicli is,

''.;-;
„,;,,,, r, lu ,dies aj.pHeJ to a wu„Kurs im .

'..,.. m ,,, t
.humorous utul the most clespc-

"',-
,,,] nl oral ihani^s flu.' '.'1k.ii-.' lint is

!"• '

I

'

il

"

1[Urk her for life. M.^.Ul.-n's strung
:

'

|||

";; h|l ] sustained In r ihr..ii;;[i f ho .-tin--].-.

*After sitting by the window for nearly an
."

her eyes lookiiiKiiit-'L-liiLiuaillj :ii rhewi-*-,

ind empty of all ini|>ies>iuns and ojn^ions
;;"

ii|ii|l|:h)
;_, h , -i^uniiK'sinui^.ak.

. ,!,.,[ ,„,-.,.>-vd her, and «>~r n. ]..e-

inBSLSffor the serious busings ,-t the .]!.,-.

^ Sot to the wardrobe, and t.„,k down
> "-

,„...s two bright, delieate muslin .1 revs-

had been made for summer wear at

;nven a year since, and which had been

devalue to be worth selling when she

lh her other po^c^ions. Atier [.laeing

;. I.,],,-,- -)de by side on the bed, she looked
'-

vardrfd.u otiee more. Hon!; eunlatried

summer dress— die plain al'jiaea gown

.,.,, , nc had worn during her mrinurahle in-

; ;. H
.',,[,(. \,„| YalMoiie and Mrs. Lecount.

'hi' di.' left in ' 1S |'i; |r(-'. reviving not to wear

j, less from any dread that ihe housekeeper might

[ ',,,.,,., a i.aiieni tun .piiei t«» be noticed '

i-hnt of Tuscan
of the wardrobe, siie

,;'k,,i it. ami put the key caiefnllv in herj^eket,

]|l
,. lvl ,l ,,t at .nice prucecding to dress lier.-elf,

,: ,,|| v looking at the two muslin gowns;
i; which she wore, and yet imon-i-ieiitly

„..|[;,[ii^ v, liah to choose. " \Vliat does it mat-
,-.

r :"slie said to herself, with a reckless laugh

Umcuiially worthless in my

Mrs. Lecount with . ....

tion. " Tough work for us men
.

m irngdak'ii-i ear; "tougher work than you

place.'"

'•Waiy said Magdalen, quietly. "Wait,

she walked to the door. The captain followed

wait till you're married','' he thought k> IhiiitIi,

southward; "then t

1 cstimat

(hi.-lu'ver I put on." She shuddered, as it ihe

,1 of her own laughter bad startled her, and
ptlrcnuglit up the dress whir), ] :ly nraixsl

>(• f.-h.rs were blue and white—
, a.:i,],.' (if blue which best suited her fair eom-
cv.-.n. She hurriedly put on the gown \. ith

:; ivm- near her looking-glass. For tlie first

!: mi ]i.-i- life she shrank from meeting tin.- tv-

:i,v„: herself, except f,.i a tu.uneiit, .>l,,u

e arranged her hair under her gardni-hat,

a
;
.[Liu i )

1
1 L i

- Lai. I;. Sl.r ,.!iw,

t
- art" i.vvr tier shoulders, and fitted on her

--, wtil, her back to the toilei-mhle. ".Shall

.. '
! i-k.'d her-elf, i. .ding iiiMinrtiudy

j: •'.. rtit^ turning pale. "The rouge is still

ft id my box. It can't make my face more
' tli.m it >: already." She looked round to-

:. -i:Ui' again. It wanted \xn uniuites "iili

1 ik'in WVagge was waiting for her in the
"' -M-sj.r. (aide ill a frock-coat, a stiff" sum-

ravat, and a high white hat; specklessly

_, . -c~ — ...— that may b
W,r,,,, M r..\Vragge ?"

'

A '- (W.i;:;, lias I,

^

: ,nied her lesson, "re]died
''.''

; ie "and i- rewarded \<\ my peruii.-^i.ui

' m .1 in In mso it is sure

,

"''/''i l»cr attention and to keep he, ;l |

' ""< i- uo lear of her fmi>iiinn Hie

l::y^ [^„;v,, 1 i,n,;-uh lllir,:

r
:

I ' 'Id 1 more convenient

;;;"7"" Magdalen to join lu^. "There
'' -',.1, utul poimed to the parade.

I Iked hi, a she' ' m a ,.,,,...1.,.. -,.,, „. ,.!.! i . t.

held
m

v
SU

" by a light nmbrclIa

S]
'

r!i*
rfeclion

. »M ^ a°qoietlSvo^

^urnhK, I"
1me

,

r eown, a black mantilla -.

arrangement, i

garden-gate.
her attention \ illliaeled by a I

Bygrnvo.
he shape of the lady's face,

something in the e\pre--ioii of her dark eves,
reminded Magdalen of the merchant-captain
wdiose uncontrolled admiration had annoyed
her on the previous evening. .She instainlvVe-
turned the stranger's seiutiny by a frowning,
ungracious look. The lady 'colored, paid the
look back with interest, and" slowly walked on.

"A hard, bold, bad girl," thought Kirke's
sister. "What could Hubert he thinking of lo

glad he is gone. I

will never set eyes on 1

••What hours the people
Magdalen to Captain Wragge. " That woma
was even ruder than the man last night. She

"I'll find out directly," said the captait
"We can't be too cautious about strange, -.

Heat once appealed to his 1 1 iemk the boaimei;
They were elu-e at hand, and Magdalen hear
the questions and answers plainly.

"How are you all this morning?" said Cap
tain Wragge. in hi> eaM, jocular way. "An.
how's the wind? ,\or\\esi and by west, U it

Very good. Who is that lady?"
"Tlnifs, Mr.. Strickland, Sir."

"Ay! ay! The clergyman's wife and th
captain's sifter. When'.-, the captain to-day?"
"On his way to London, I should think,' Sir

His ship sails for China at the end of the week.'

W J ;i

he began to

nt-captain's

J. H. Winslow & Co.
Late W. Forsyth & Co.

100,000
Watches, Chains, Sets of Jewelry, Golc
Pens, Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, Oenfi
Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c, &c.

Worth $500,000,

Chii Ast

heart. Stranger a- he was,

ie bare mention of the merer
name. He had troubled her drean
light ; and now, when she was most desperately
nd recklessly bent on forgetting her old home-

indirectly th

What do i

Come away!"
" By all'means," said Captain Wrnggc. ''A
ng as we don't find friends of the Bygrave:
lat do we care about any body?"
They walked on southward tor ten minute- r

more; then turned and walked back again t

el Vanstone and Mrs. Lecount.
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I I..M M..I:. > ..I K I
v" ri,i

od himself bv burnin"

t-?%^'-.-
raid llirmi K li Kenlnek.e,

k thing, ami other

gft to be the friends .h.lin

4m, Jl.Tsan is said to pos-

x
'yffP'&.'' K c«neor""fho"clri'bb

3

(i

'«'

n

el 'r 'avchimta'.nX'
ing hanged it" lie tails

fellow-citizens in Ken-
tucky. Onr portrait

Of him was mark be a=.r who „

"AUNT CHAELOTTE"—OUE OLD
COOK.

give herewith, is one of the

:."o lull REBEI.i, LN A t'.U [5 IN ALADAMA.-SKi.Kimt- t, Jin. Hens,.,., Turnr, umu V..um:rt .-- 1 .,..!. I
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, tho "old lady" nnprcci-

I I
!

' i " l!
'

rstanding of tkB precepts o

The policy of drain f ..ri.v :i,l.

1100,000 men, who

s :,:, 1 l,.,l,

will lie a matter of

other levy of 1100,000 or BOO,

lias frr.i t.i l,e done, ,„1 wc <ui

The effect upon

hi-. Tli

who hnvo any enpn
ivuli/eiliatitdepriv s.hcini.f

01 success winch Hut derived f

l.chl.'ccss of our n lll.UV |..||.

dom prescrvt

policy at critical moments. The probability is

tlio rebels will be spurred on by the news

ught on Washingt.

r capture the Fee

Nashville—that they

mi copying the ''Booty and beauty
ablishcd by the British General"

this very spot, nearly half a cent

troops under tho cum mat id of G<

r have so conducted

i assault by repeatedly

d even, by spitting on

civ savagely liostile to him. Fo
crore he came Nov.- Orleans had
ands of organized bands of Thugs,

nd who, under the disorderly peri

iprcmacy, had perpetrated cverv
erfect impunitv. For vears, the .-e;

liicll llC Was tO bold New Orleans 1

:.ti!]ii. 1 ,-f;i]Lii)x, irI i

'liiu (.;...v.tiii,h-i

|be compelled to throw HmsetfdtheVStSS
t'litir.lv ng.iinsl thi; (juvcrnment At thA
iety would U-di.i.,tegr. 1 l c ,l. The leaders a„

h

11,1

7l//l7 1ula,i7than!°
their^

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
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IN EARNEST.

THE President bos ordered a draft of Threi
IIunwiikd Thousand Mew from the loyn

iv t i.ivt-n spirits show signs of
' iinuieii-e hulk of the people, in-

rho ore subject to draft, bail the

1 li. in-port, as being; the shortest

1 the re-establishment of peace.

therefore, consider the Presidential

^n mathematical certainty, beyond all

be received in our camps on the Mis-
d the James River with feeling which
ore easily Imagined than described.

I\ ItlicArnn

at they are to receive from home the
vhich they require to take Itiehmoud,
tli.: wn-iche.l, lung, swaggering slave-

3'gis'?ZEx£°
0ff^

:veral days, could not control hi.. ZX
ild, and, falling on bis knees, cried,
God! thank God! The country is

kept employed to its f

construction of the most nj

clad ships. Until the wa

sels would not be too nine!

There is no guarantee that

being able to repel it.

The work which wo ha
But our capacity is still {

has already developed its f

,-, and even-Lip-
'idlest capacity i

iiciuaysay, wjih l'ai,J Jones, ||, ;,|„ have onlv
just begun to light. We have, besides tin

1)00,000 men who will soon he in the held, a re

serve of over 2,000,000 fighting men to f,,|| ha. I

upon. Our supply of arms of nil kinds is pro-

digious and daily increasing. Our people an
only just awaking to the fact" that this is a deal h-

'.inu-lefurthcm "swell :is f( ,r the rebels. Om
means ,ik unlimited, am I. air public credit stand;

"da year ago. After a year';

Miliary machinery is in ordei

clothe and arm an aimv e ca-ilv than \u
could have done a regiment a year ago. Aftei
a year's playing at war, we have discovered that.
in order to beat, subjugate, and keep dowr.
5,000,000 people on their own soil, we musl
employ every weapon we can find, and enlisl

that can assist us—including the 3,000,000 ne-
> are ready to take our
language of gallant Get
ight ; all is going right .

GENERAL BUTLER.

-er. Inoncarthle in a h.-.d

ve find our^gnllant Gemaal
aging nature and the law ,..[ 1

' -IciUiv attorney," a "by-v
ng," " brutal, " ' licentious"
'vulgar;" "a Yankee spy,

"

i-h paper

'called a

e I5nii-.li pipers a.-smne, as a matter of
ibted historical certainty, that General

Bctler consigned the " pure and modern maid-

ntiuii-nc-s ,,f :, \, ,,-![„.,-,, .,,!diery"— ihe

Jew Orleans a good am
He has put down tli-

employment in cleaninj

will pn.hablv demonstrate befor
that yellow lever, which has bee
>'cwN,l,aii>, iia,l.e.'u nicielvtl

e Ventured to attack him. He ha
) port to Northern trade, and unde
Southern cotton and sugar are agai:

1
1S12 they pleaded f,

1..11 -li.-uld l... destroyed. Then if,
I levy would l>e regulated by the
All |..y,.l [.rials would be invit[

I'JK-Tu:. i:\i-ns (

s of Mrs. Henry's house at

t; or lean upon the pier rf

iran MimiTziL

Of course no one

!-: v.h ll :.-,

ilis^racef 1

'

trmi.l Wfn.11,

,..1 ,,,,.
1 •Biro

but sullenly f„rec;,st,

r'e in this „,„,„|. l)ut

Whntcanronscus?

uy by some desperate

of the Peninsuh, or

yoroig
.

l-ri.-o. Hirch, & 1

Long Bridge to 1

lbs called inn

Will only increase wit

into the slavery qucstu

:ake care of itself? II

I killed by the war. 1

. but we do think that if )'»»
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Vc, who looked so frail and weak,

Shrinking at the sight of blood;

Jow we've but one word to speak,

We send our loved ones, nor sigh

For the sacrifice we make.

Brother—Husband—Lover—Son

,

Time and tide brook no delay

!

Tnnon.n i he window >.ii" Mr;. Sydney ',i l- i >

!v>nt <h<?. last r.vvv , :i f :!>. I. . liiiinj un >!! ;

d with a golden glitter the dark hair of Ph

, Mr. Preston ! I'm sui

to see you here," she sj

to say so, Bliss Clara."

iend, Charlie Lockhai

u. Ill ] rli appeared flushed by

I II II II 1
,
w ,s II depi'---

ril=. Charlie went oftener to call on Miss
and Philip gradually ceased his visits.
" 'lave been telling you this Clara had

\ll.l
. h,;, l.iimtmd, pli-aSaTlil) .

"-'n." tti-.u-ht Philip. "I ilon

This°was true"'
Clara was dreadfullv pretty.

"ry, -raceful. Her complexio

rhen be plunged at once
1 brought him there.

,lr';i'lW in only to say good-by."
' <>'.""i..|,y !' i'ou're not going to leave us?"

You'll find the less trilling, and easily filled

"J

1

- I'm sure, Miss Clam, I hope yon will! Yes,
vb reflected that there's ^omeHiing mure for mc

1 "in > !ll„n ,,
'- "-

Cn<0ln6
- J°m

' Impossible! You're not in earnest, Philip!—
'

r
.

I'n.'Ston, you surprise me v.o-y nun h'"
one stooped to phi, up I,,.,- Imudker, limf; and

nnh C-ir I'rieml.-lup's s d<e.'
:

l K . tlmu.clit.

1 inu.t l.i.l V..H goud-bv. .Mi-

wait ami sit nrirmna. wml't

v to call on Mis. Sydney a^-a

net'.] si-aro.dy

ii>-, mutely g;ml. !y ^yiiur at llie .!..,,, wln-m-..- >h- I, a.

I

e of Philip Charlie Lock-

vcr iiii^f-d ;i single paragraph of it now.
Meanwhile her face grew pale and thin; and
r eyes li.nl ;i wisli'ul expression, as though they
d hmg lo,,kcd for something ami not yet found

Th<' -all.ml

buoyant and hopeful,

day of June.

fight of Saturd

;tion. The rebc

Siars .11,

d

of Heintzi

it on a sea of blue

Stripes s-rrenm against I lie wind.

",ve with martial music.

Quick and sharp come the words
The drums beat an advance.

L;,mv,.. \-,.~,.v: and !ht. iiiii- <-.<r< arc tUnlkd w'nSi

terrible delight.

That clarion cry rends the air into a thousand

uuds of battle. »

Bayonets that erewhile gleamed like buniidied

mslaked, and madly
silver are now red and dripping

their ravenous thirst is all unsh

plunging onward they drink up blood

That's the loud roar i

eafening sound through t!

cream of exploding shell

mother!" lie said, and died. That oik: next him,

to shout "On hoys, on—fight till you die!" He
will never speak again.

There, to the left, they lie Needing, and the

wounded, maddened Imrses crush nut their live-.

Oh Heaven, that wus a cruel sight! Unit pale,

slight, young fellow—brave as Mars himself, how

mer-boy lying [here with upturned, i

3 right, fighting with such

ecs is terrible U

K' roar of thund
-breathing dea

i thrill, a maddening

id all the lighting of

omak,- y,,u tiud. !.[;, isd ihat I bad Clara Sy.\u,

rnmi-e i-> be my wife."
" Vs, yon did. And-"

Tin-,,-, PlnH I ih.ud 1 1 -.n ,ui
'

I
'y, ,.ml it

he had rather have

jive me your hand.

ner have died fifty

look as that now.in
but give mo your

t go," he said. " I suppose all's

madly in love wilh her, Phil. 1

I fdrerbihav.

3 choice, but 1

, again, then

time when I felt persuaded i was the favorite. If

I could .„,lydispu e of you I felt Bureof her. The
devil made me hint thai she had already given me

Ireclv a great .sigh of relief—thou a sob, a gn
I lirill ol' aiiraosh. and thro- v>m-.|, ,,,-,. 'g

r; , v ,.

"Philip Preston, killed."

"Philip Proton, killed."

Then a deal.hi v feeling of sickness came
' " light died o

Philip?" asked Clara, shuddering at tlio rccollcc-

" Did you see that, dear? I hoped you hadn't
seen it. It was a mistake. One of ours— Philip

Preston—was killed, mid the similarity of mums

'What is it, dearest?"

ir.^rPhlltp?"

MIRIAM, THE WIFE OF BROWN.
She sat by her parlor window-

Miri.im, the wife of Brown—

looked at her chairs and pictures,

it her various trifles and toys;

ire was no one to disarrange them,

Thank God! His name was not there.

She sickened at the thought of finding b

No, she wouldn't look—because il couldr

Then why need she fear to look? Ones
-one effort of those cowardly eyes, and ti

eart would beat calmly, peacefully again.

There are plenty of others besides

There were tears on her long dark

"I'll give it up!" said bo;

"So weep no longer, mv .Miriam,
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Loving, beloved ;

Exchanged in sight di\

Two coilins, side by side,

NO NAME.
3tJ y WILKIE COLLINS

M.,.rM'i:\ I hi. in JnllN MM NAN.

CHAPTER IV.

Captam Wragoe and Mag
til'] I- stops in, 111 Ihi.-v were ngniu
North Shingles Villa before any

of Mr.-. Leeount anil her master,
ilic housekeeper's lavender-cob

Other respects you will !
proved your < "iiipkNii.n.

you. Look Mrs, Ltcoiu

I have been at Joyce's Scienlil

1I1-' morning, and 1 um quite sc

to give Mrs. Lciouut tin' full be

code of signals io lei y..ii l.nuu v,l,.,i I .,11, ,

l

,it"

Observe this eanip-slnol. Wlu.-ti I shift it from

"nyThingyouTike^m"

Would you like a rehearsal? Arc you 1

understand? Very good— take rov a
look happy. Steady! here they ore""
The meeting took place nearly mid

tween Sea-View Cottage and North J

Captain Wraggc took oil' his tall white

1
1
' > V I h 1 I J.i.lit.JMI--

niece, .Miss By gray,

borough, Mrs. Loco

.My dear g„i, tin

eighlwr at Sea-Vi

I. Then- is only <

The housekeeper's thin lips maintained thci

motherly sniili'— tin/ housekeeper's amiable man
Iter lost' none of its modest deference; hat tin

exprcs=uui of her eyes suddenly changed from;

look of attention to a look of inquiry. Ma-da
len quietly said a lew words more, nod thei

waited ngiiiri for lesulls. The change spreiu

gradually nil over Mr.-. Lecntint's face; the mo

•Not yet, Leeoimr," said hi

" lie turned, Miiijicriiig," to

st in my walk. Mi- I iy.fin vi-

'aptain Wragge dextrously di-

ekecper's aitcnlinn hy ranging

I acro-s loin ;it Magdalen "I'll lb.' tkniL'.r-

u h./f",,,.!..!',',' lil.u''-!"TLii l.'.Mk

01 lust on the winy Wragge. He .-hilled

in mice 1 iiiiiji- I.. .J tV.mi the I'll liiuul lo

paused, and left Mrs. I,,n,,

native hut to reque-t an CNj.la:

infinite pleasure, ma'am," sa

eight to the weight of the bodies. CIoui

:ivc got our first principle. What do
ice from it? Manifestly ihis: That i

•lone- household.

hall Walk. The disg
complete enough even
ofMrs.Lecomu.

:

"My aunt and lea
*ng,

' said Magdalen.

the faintest token of sub

hilo she and Magdaler

- light hail.

:
ve--el;. Permit i,,.- o, : .1.1 ,,

'Iim..» von „,-,. heartily welcome to it."
'" k .ou,Sir."said M,., Leeount. "Vo,

1
' ;""iii. in |v -.i.ld.nn.d me, but the in

'!!

r
'^.'

ll: " i " |, """t. It i- loll;', |. .,:, :,.',,. Ml

""'I* b.'- uha.^an,' uu'^n'y im.'S^I"^,.'^
my thanks. Sir. Vonr kind .', , „|,-, in ,, u ,,,

is not thrown awav."
HlC Sighed viih , „l::i',i,. ] „ ,.,; -j, v , illl(1 .,r j

A llliiiuie eiirlnT she would lime heard hei

.-tcr expressing liiin-elf in the most [Littering

ins oil (he subieet of .Mi- llvgrmes aj.pe.ir'

e in her sea-side costume. Hut Mag.lal.a

1-eeii Cap! am iVragge's signal Willi 1 1
...camp.

'I don't wish to alarm v. 11. All- r.ygravt

were the first words of Mi. Noel Vanston

which caught Mrs. Leeount 's attention; "1

Tho
Mine. Myoilier houses— it

r Io..k .are of that; r

l.al.h'iuau. lie had My lu.n-e built oil , -lie-.

.ve reason to believe ihey arc the strongc-l

. in ICiiclaml. Nothing Van po-ibly knock

, ( |,„U |._i (|,, n i rare what the sea doc.-— no-

iild almost ui-|, t|

of that illustrious philosopher who me:wired the

II Ml II grant all your

r"
»"l 'beg' your pardon, Sir," said Mrs. Le-

the captain, politely unconscious of the inter-

ruption. "My remarks apply to the temperate
*.onc only. Place me on the coasts between the

tropics—placi

"A busy scene, Mrs. Leeount," said the cap- the shore in the daytime, and toward the sea by
nin, politely waving his camp-stool over the sen
mil the passing ships. -'The greatness of En-

night—and I instantly advance toward com lu-

sive experiments. For example, I know that
gland, ma'am—the true greatness of England.
I'niy observe how heavily some of those vessels

the heat of the sun during the day rarefies the

air over the land, aial so causes the wind. You
are laden ! I am often inclined to wonder challenge me to prove it. I escort von down

the kitchen stairs (with your kind permission)

;

I lake niv l.irge-t pic-dish out of the cook's

hands; I fill it with cold water. Good! that

he has got his cargo on board, of the Hydro.
static importune,. ,>f the operation (hat he has
"rinriN.'d. li 1 u.-iv suddenly transported to

he deck of one of those vessels (which Heaven
dish of cold water represents the ocean. I next
provide my self with one of our most precious do-

with hot water, and I put it in the middle of the

pic-dish. Good again ! the hot-water plate rep-
lig vessels"'—how the gallant fellow would Stare 1 resents the land rarefying the air over it. Bear
And yet on that theory Jack's life depends. If that in mind, and give me .1 lighted candle. I

hold my lighted candle over the cold water and
ic ought what happens? Ik- sails past Ald- blow it out. The smoke immediately moves
"u-ough, 1 grant you, in safety. He enters the from tho dish to the plate. Before you have
lluinir-. I gram yon again, in safety. He gets time to express your satisfaction I light the can-

" I am atiia/ed. Sir. by the range of your in-

>rm:ilion." replied Mrs. Leeount, observing the

iptaiu with some perplexity, but thus tar with

.r an L'ligli-h.uaii. aiid^.os-ibly a Utile vain of

knowledge. But he had at least paid her

:dget

h'.l-'.iMpin

;,';, ;'„::
;

1 '> Ih " I"'
eu.ili »li-ln -

II". .'--.-. n.l...
I v»

'I' Li!'' ll'l-l I l.l'.HJ. Il Ml

>lr.l:.;i«M,l. l.-uIimi

I 'I
• 1 llli-'hl m...,-1,

; „,

.lit' .iil.i. m, ,,f ih. n.j.nl,.. ,1

\i ''t|
ililllllllll .llMMklij. V.Ml'V llMIM

I." 11H'.' ' III. ...I.I ll.l.M,..

rr ns your lu..|..ni.l, Mr,. 1

..',' V.Ml, :, ;M,l.''\i.„ |

...1 j.i.^-. -. II1IV -.MMIltilM: 111

'rofessor?"

-I iiii.ii.
I n.iin-t. -And his Ton.l! l'u

il... my liiuul uiiy„l',|.Mi.tiiiM „,y mind, luu'ai

Von |.o,scs. mi <.l.j..i:i of |.nbli,- interest ; and,

hum Hi .lie imbli' i, 1 iiMl.iujwledge my Muiiuiiiy

J place occupied by tho

but )

niu \\ i.ie.Mi.i I. urn... I In. lululii.)

"You nrc very goml, Sir.'sui

.»." i'.iii 'ih.'r.iBhyou'SlyS
ui! ..l\-.|iiiiliii. I iiiii.l lu.r l'.,v...Mi

nestie ,iliuili„n. I shall feel i

ny iii; i ,l...r'<"|..|,n,i..u,n"li..t.~

Shu turned lo Mr. Noel Van

I

', l"„L—m"tlmt
m

°tr

"Muyl'nml

llV MlM.'.|l, I, I)-- Il

v
;;•"'

' ,.'i"

ne'iio.'.oi','.','!.-!.;

Of re|.tilf.. Mm
"Hy nil menu

'.mm '1 nd is the ld( st H.ad in the world.

Will MM.

,.-„„/lll. And will y-.ii prevail on Miss liv-

inl, she has any j,lca what
n strong

. V.'.u shall lia'e'a'-ie'r.

-and then" j , -1,'all 1

1 est." I

iii.nl. at , and he slipped another
,1, in,,, M

.1 il.,.. .ill. , .1.. urn,., li - M-ice in v.l. nil fa].l.nii

riliciniiiation. ' Come»''=- lj

.,,,,,,,,,11,

e'h

he wln-|..-n'd, "and prav

!!,-. I.' h. -ed ominously. She set

,„,k n. i in.elleet i! luxury of the caj. tain's

"?;„ ,. e ..,,«,,!,,, yourself. Sir," she said to

Having carried his point bv inviting the new
acquaintances to tea, Mr. Noe'l Vanstone proved
to be uncNpCi'tetllv docile. He liekllowlcdged
that ho was a little' fatigued, and turned back at

once in obedience to the housekeeper's advice.

"Take my arm, Sir— take my arm, on the
other side, "said Captain Wraggc, as thev turned
to retrace their steps. His parti-colored eves
looked .-igiiilieaiitly at Magdalen while he spoke,

and warned her not to stretch Mrs. Lccount's
endurance too far at starting. She instantly

understood him, and in spite of Mr. Noel Van-

need of the captain's arm, placed herself at once
by the housekeeper's side. Mrs. Leeount re-

covered her good-humor, and opened another
conversation with Magdalen, by making the one
inquiry of all others which, under existing cir-

'I'mhablv not.' replied Magdalen. "My
aunt i.- in delicate health."

•'A eomplicated case, my dear madam," add-
ed the enptain, conscious that Mrs. Wragge's
personal appearance (if she happened to ho seen

bv aceident) Mould offer the flattest of all possi-

ble contradictions to what Magdalen had just

said of her. "There is some remote nervous
mischief which doesn't express itself externally.

•

' Very sad, " said Mrs. Leeount. " The poor
adv inn-1 ,,i'[..n t.'.'l l.uielv. Sir, when you and

X..,' ivpli.'.l the captain. " Mrs. Bvgrave
-anatuialh domestic woman. Wlien -he",s able

o cui]doy herself, she finds unlimited resources

a her needle and thread." Having reached this

tagc of the explanation—and having purposely

killed, as it were, round the confines of truth,

11 the event of the housekeeper's curiosity lead-

ng her to make anv private inquiries on the suh-

j.'d of Mrs. Wraggc—the captain wisely checked

nted nervous malady
;
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THE CRUISE i

ably. Al two o'cl

il - ''
I ...... I - r- - - .Mylitfhl. Tl

,»,. i:,,,h tlwll stcamr.l di.uii tin. river, le'.u.n-

,„ :,l,„..i .-liven ..M... k -j.i-l s» all His Ik.iI

Ni.i ilurner- |'iu)u i ! Mi ! r.n i

1, uliiL- fii.i'i. IVrll

wlio will take hot

;\;::

p..-. i.ti

„f M..I..,..

''"'

accompanying l.er.

July 20.-A..cl,o.cl lo-il

;;:;:;:;:'
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.,,,,.„ who wist. (.. Iir.iw i:

„,,,.„ K.-Owing to o

tt-uri-quiwdinCad^v

,
only eight,

.
-hjn^-

she procured a supply of water, hut not a bucket
! sale of it being positivi \y t'..i-l,i.l<t.:ii.

i.iiulrr w:tj .ii'.tin

. Six hours

111 Vt'I'l.nllv t

> ..ii ifl'li-rllli: in.--, -ii::-. ( li.nl |.

li-litf-Ul, having been d^tniim.l o

ator. Tho crew of (!.<• former v

1- ,!;-unr'l 2-1.—By t

Smith, Minott, and

and dcatrovedatscac

tho pellv oflicers. Now tho truth is that the\
i. ii.^-i. .1 Mith tho warn
ill Ik -ii ..;1. Mtnatcdfor
a* coiiH-ji'lalile and . ..uimoJiotts as tho size of the
. tu[. nnii|,| allow. F ..bvhu.srci-.in ||„., v.-.u

tlie Eben Dodge, Cap iin llt.xiK's ship, w,s L-a|.-

were so worn at the p
helpless, and their hea
to by our surgeon nm
own men. Captain I ..si.- :iImi romplainK.t Hut

•oral days ago a large saili

is the United States sic

When she left yesterda;

ait to Tangiers, and toof

Ser-rctary of tho Northeni X.r

ADVERTISEMENTS.

'pHIS DAY PunuMiKD.

d.'van xiih":a\h, v,

"Get the Best."

BURNETT'S
Cooking Extracts.

.!/.„,/, lll.-'lhere

J<uii,<iy,t 21.— The h.irk /,.rrrf,>»7'r, after she

^>. r.:l.. l!( .,i | IV ti,,. .e,,,,,.,,-, „ the l.s.h, p„ t iato

lit h. t i I v M 'o 1 A
1

"

"oon'astn'c
'
v ".''.' anived th,; commander was .....hied that

' '
I 1 1 I I 1 St t t, 1 t / ,-

'"'enfeder.ile States ..earner VaJ,,,/,', .,, si.i.ih-

s Captain t'l.iv

)Vf, let, l.eilie ill

e right la leave

laymaster of tho Sumtei- lef

oer, on the IStli, for Cadiz

] Viee-Consul at Cadiz, hu,

II II

'.

!

'.
1 -" aii.aV.TTIl^'r.hV.""'.'''''....'..'.'';'.','.!!'

ipa.iisl. side. Her guns were all

ports .laa.,1, hot at every air and

1 „1 [ I 1 1 I II 1

hut i .. . ... I 11 1

old friend the Tuscarora now lies

neutral ground in Spanish aa.e.s,

i a-.he Mediterranean.

Algeciras. The supposed c

on is her violation of tho por

the entry of vessels after su:

<:::::;

tape. If the Brooklyn

is a well-knoaii laet

tleete-t vessels helonrane; la the Northern navy,

and was, on the 3Cltli of last .lone, in complete, or.

dor in every re=pect. The eouiniander of the A'. y-

lespeetin^ the where'ihoiits of the -Vioater; that .she

e"I,.'r'e.l','.'.'.rdinaly.'

piMXO'I \s Mil XTUX 1'IA

Tho Bird Work and Statin Holder,

J. H. Winslow & Co.
100,000

Watches, Chains, Sets of Jewelry Gold
Pens, Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, Genfs
Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c, 6Vc.

Worth $500,000,

'.'"" ""
'

l"selen. in i.eo.l liieivih|;U,.Ir

l,

,.

,

„i.

l

.!',

,

'.|.
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:
\> i 1 i

I
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\
r

Ballard's Patent Breech-Loading Rifle.
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For the Lap in Hand Sowing1

.

(lcl)M I M('i: -lul !!..
. : i|„.,

.

T . . Dr.GoodajcV^n,

r.-imp for a pm.pl.l. I. H-pot 01-.' r!r...|-l.v«y.

French and English Institute,

"DEADER!— If yon want fni|.lovnienl. or

<^7C AMONTHI—I

nd Cnro for tho Ruptured.

Commercial Travelers and Agents
Wanted to Sell our

25 Cent Portfolio Package.

Hall Boarding School for Boys,
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!
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birds go lightly by,

For in days now past B

This (-ar, that gives no s,

Drank in cwh I
i>i

i* 1 <'

thev come and g.i \iU- i.Ilosn-

r he-ido mo quick ns thought,

as swiftly they are lost.

I hnnd sweeps o'er the chords,
1

rr. through M.i

land I'll hcar-

ongs through tin

THE MURDER OF GENERAL ROB-
ERT L. M'COOK.

otunt. Thecorrespoinlr.il ..f ilic I'hilLnhdphia /'/-,.-;.

J- 1^1 1 .h^«.''i l

1
..

l

Mi, t. ; J. «;-!
i
}:!., ;rk M'i .. :..

enornl Robert M'Cook was one of seven b
(ho are or were in the Union service.

I was killed at Ball Run. Another, the el
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t Cedar Mountain, near Culpepper Couri
on Saturday, August 9, General Banks':

'Ibis m:n be deemed tin ; picio.H r.nrmi:

ri'-nt .I'thc nev, eanip.iign in Northern Vir
Vi- <!<> lint !;n..v.,.hi,I it' »v knew w.adil ,„,

. Wll.-ll l.--r!nl,l,.,

ci-cd day by day. Troop., ;i

feat and destruction of the rebel

I n)i iIk.' Peninsula through York
amsburg, MT)o.st']1,with40,,..H

.. ,,„„ld h:iv<- I»-

by way of Culpcpp

the James River. Int

Taught wk

in clieck hy any thing short of the entire rebe

army. When that moment arrives the gann

will bo a forced mate, as they say at chess.

But our armies must be reinforced, and tha

l-vi-jri-lv .tin] promptly. By the [hue this pnpe

i-i rciil troops should he pouring into Washing

,
,.,11 l„. ,.,w r.

idle promts,

s«r-mUg (i.

1th. If -hi

: field. If we' Inn

the spring. If a

THE CASE OF THE BRITISH
PROVINCES.

The Prime Minister of Croat Britain has fol-

owed the lead of the London journals in sneer-

ng at tin- British North Americnn Provinces.

-i uidmg army of 50,000 men for

of fighting battles in whieb she had and could

have no possible interest, she is an ungrateful

dependency of Great Britain, and not worthy of

British protection. The people of a great Prov-

ince, possessing a territory compared to which
the British Islands are a mere speck in the

ocean, and with resources only second to those

of the United States, are accused by the leading

and disloyalty because they will not spend their

wanting voices in the Province to assure his

Lordship that Canada is abundantly able to

protect herself, not only in the field, hut by a

discreet and liberal foreign policy which seeks

no quarrels, provokes no attack, and aims to

make friends, not enemies. This is a. policy

i Lord : did and

lates this country would

Die of the United Stat

be a change in

ti-h Provinces

s have learned

utinng the past year t

never be safe so long

lolds territory on this

Great Britain can col

continent. *

t Lukes uiii-Nonh-

ihe bombardment of Chicago, or the capture (

Kingston for the surprise of Detroit. Kightinj

bombarding, and capturing cities is not the bus

isfy us, is the Indcpendt

i taken for granted by t

expense, or we must negotiate England out of

Canada. The latter will be by far the simplest,

most effectual, and most economical method of

securing peace on this continent.

Whenever the political relations between Can-

ada and Great Britain are discussed in this coun-

papcrs begin to squeal lustily that the Yankees

i of the French Province of Lower

I add seriously to our dangers, and

lently opposed by a large section

his country. On the other hand,

becoming part of a great and pow-

3 people of the British I

aid be to their interest

with ours, the subject v

e who would welcome 1

n 18-10, a large number of Canadian-, <om-
lrising the bulk of the wealth and intelligence

tpen and avowed purpose of securing annexa-

'he people of the United States waited. They

For the sake of seeing the British Provinces

idependent, and consequently no longer a men-
1 no longer liable to be used as a

1

lv

and sacrifice r

• commercial s

i, the grilled

TrUIIiS iL®TO©S3k

o words : vigor and rigor. The

a pellet !o temporise and. Play.
the a.at, piracy is fully unmasked ; .

rebels, or that they ivill utterly sti

rTthe "knife, hesfta-

is dangerous, delay is

What is the vital necessity of our
,. strike the rebellion heavily upon .

} weaken it at all points ; not only t

ut it out. If a pestilence falls upon
e do net only cure them, we change tl

telly d. strove'

the dnl. lrea fur whom we tight,

"on given your !on
Brothers

„1], „..

"

.. sntootheVup £?,'
t generation,

that

'" -' » <
at'Jei "' .hi-t l:. ,

:
,

''
'I' '

'

' ' " ,;:
'
"»"" l|rv " " 'he

the lie,,- .1. ol eu.ll.ic H is laalld'est. l,mr/ ,

energy, energy— it is all that is asked of the Gov.
crnment. Longer to temporize, longer to deW,
longer to wonder what Mr. iVickl,!!,. v ill , i.j.,1

is not what you call with n amusing persi

abolitionism which caused
ing of the eyes of tho peopl so that thov saw.

jad been no slavery there would have bee

ism. The temperance m

uk that the tee-to

ire responsible for it?

Slaviv v,as irvm- to kill the country. 1

Abolitionists. Slavery, maddened that lis

of freemen throttled,

all dead dogs.

working men. The I:

•;.::::
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BACHEL
GREENOUGH'S book.

_-„., the East River—and a lovelier stretch
-

:

;-;;:'; .UJJened the

splendor e1'™^^"'„'. fcJX'

fT
d
s«'n°'strcamcd triumphantly

'^,,,.,-r.Mi.itv. Involuntarily th

^iMfg-dtoihorooghwoodeop

"couth little feFry-boat-the rudest 1

ine of tremulous waves: if ho hadn't, ho

ve hear, an iron man indeed I When

hlcined over the guards gazing

\,W at the bright aky, her lips „,,..,!, and ,,

'n '" :

i,,.,
[r..m'r,.llvcr.li>rlrfls cheek. She was

Rachel: if you had paused

M rn.- : tl> a

, SlieWilSiil''i>-ly :i iuc.--lm.lvn].:.;- )->l, r.

'T'wilh l>l'»ck hair growing l-.w <m li-r lun-

'": ,'

ril .
(
!„„,ghifi»l 1-vi.H. But the sta

; V
|

.;.'
1| „ i,..,- ,i,U- siriiilv i' -li<•> fi,.-,-,

April rains (.hut

re the wild honev-

w, Charles? Oh,

.
,1,, I. Jlaehel," he answered;

"I don't know, dearest—in Heaven's own good

time. Until then, good-by !"

Charles Harford stood on the cro« ded pier,

\'\- r.f hurrying passengers and shouting cai

-stood, firm and immovable as a post, his

watching the slender little figure in gray dres

simple straw bonnet until it had disappear

'-be s«.iyin- crowd. And then he turned s

v.v L.y. f,. r.liu- a, if Li- ivmiM line uiitv.uuti.il v

to be a bov again, with ;, l-w'.-i prit-ile-- ...if
'

ng out" his grief!

The April shower had tinkled out its brief

t sparkled like stray c

western horizon great

t had rained! and wh)

..;" u:rcfti[tu he resumed:
.'s the use of all your book-learnin", ant!

ind-ink work, daughter ? It can't give

;
houses, and a body

Why didn't you marry Charles 1

IHance down upon the flying point of the

''Rachel, dear, it's nearly midnight!" sail

-.i.Nipmiy -Uiring the earlier pt

iw it, iiK.thiT, but I must work s

i l:.t..ln'l. =r(J i
1

. jt-l— :
"Imt I

f

-

l r

ticularly widi it to he a secret for the present."

thov were edged with gold!"

"Iwish I could son them!" murmured Rachel, Rachel kissed the withered forehead, and went

ith clasped hands.

" Then, dearest," urged the young man, eagerly,

why not accept my offer at once ? Why need the May days were growing longer and sweeter,

cm stay here, working brain and health away,

hen I would so gladly toil for both ? Rachel,

when Rachel came home one evening earlier than

" Father, would not you like to take a long ride

, ...... Ml,.- -prm;; tim.:- will he brighter to " A ride ?" repeated the old man, mechanically,

-Sol vol— the time is not yet, Charles," Bhe

;
,

:
, ., !

,» via-, i.ui .Hi.- win. h v.i. ; a- .1- i.If.1

admit of appeal. " My mission is still unac-

The next day came, and as the carriage rolled

"IWhd," said the young man, "I won't deny through fragrant country roads, where the banks

hat your languago is beyond my comprehension. on either side were sprinkled with butter-cups, and

nil ahvay i.erc too good and wise for me, dar- the gnarled old apple-trees shook their coronals of

n L'; l-irt I'll wait, your own time, even if it should pink blossoms overhead, Abel Greenough's heart

e a hundred years!" stirred with the glad feelings he had known as a

She put her little hand in his, with a confiding boy, long, long ago !

eature that made his manly heart leap with grat- 'Undid, this is something like living.' But

isn't this the Waynesborough road we are turning

"I don't wonder yon are tired of the city, Ra- j, ,(,,,' ()„ vi.u mean to visit the Old Poplar Farm?"

bel," ho weHt on, talking rapidly to veil his ' Would" von like to see it again, father?"

"Would I /i'A-c it, ^l ;
iu^[,t.;r:--' rqv.-^f.i A.t.d .]

leased embarrassment ; "for even I, who have
most reproachfully.

j mellow noonda}

U|. 1 Ahd Miv-nough was in hi,

welcoming .mo- m.nv to his homi
"ghhor-. ho had known long ago,

i ymi. Tako h-r,

.rn. ..nt -mines of Peru I"

Undid (.rr-'iKHigh was married :

m, fallen leave-

el Greenough fe

;.-heil his pray I

1 feast. " I hear Rael

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
We continue our series of illustrations of The

Aumy of the Potomac, from sketches by our

artist, Mr. A. R. Waud. On page 632 wo givo a

ribution of forago. Hero

,hwe give an 1 1 in si. rati cm on pa-f iV.V.V}, .>.ii

mgha soft, oozy luar-h, c.>vvr..'il with i.uika

uriaiit gra-.< ami inhal.it. "I ly sn.siu-s, oik-

"Kimmidge's Creek [which we illustrtto on page

savage-looking holl.in,ii 11.. I will. Ml.-! ami l.mn-rl

trees, dense shrubbery, marsh and water—all com-

manded l.v the giin-limii.s on the James; as also is

Heron Creek, on the right wing.

"Much as certain people at the North may af-

fect to despise mud digging, it does not detract

from the comforts—such as they are—of camp to

p.KKn.n impugnable.

"This Sketch will iva-iily oxplaul why tin- rel,.

M'Cldlan. Frowning forts rising in cml.ru/iircd

tiers above the deep ride-pits behind solid abattis,

ugainBt."
BAtLOOII AT wonK

On page 541 we illustrate the departure of one

of the Army Balloons, on board a river steamer,

on a reconnoissanco toward Richmond. The un-

widilv mas; sw,,ys gently on the breeze, and pre-

sents a very remarkable appearance as it moves up

We illustrate this affair on page HO, from a

sketch livnn ..nicer of the Mohmka. On 31st July

,-amps at Il.irn-^n's Landing, from field batteries

on the opposite side of the river. The Tribune

,_„rro-i .umt..-].t thus describes the fight

:

I had a mod ebnnoo of observing tho poaltion of the

n .|Vl hitk-ri.-. .vlihli w«T. :
Ihr.e In imml-r, .in- h. m -

' said Rachel, throwing

m your own little Rachel

QPhole . I don't mind

e after den>e dmnls

;h is being converted into

i Navy-yard, Brooklyn;
/Inch has just been com-

ic.

C

cidcf EngineerW.W.

tmato"feetXroclwlMlde; ^J^^^^ t̂^^l

wl<l^ina°^|
a

>Ycrfu[hj I

press ia of a concave form, imd the t«p block In <.f a con-

vnT t.irm A plutr t.. I- I- rn i plur-d U|- » Hi- [.. i.v,-

btd [ilnt" of tli.. virc.-, nn.l »ln-n prr.ptrly Adjusted tho

pump firrc.i up Ihr.-r r uml'T it, ii»') lii- ph.r f.
,-....

rii ,.-,.; I- llu pr. ]..r .... ,.y.-.Vr' < :.: M> I
I

.-: ^ Mi-

T'T'<\»- Mu!!-''.'.!''..'-'!.'. r'l"

1

r.n 1 F.

l

...l'..'l "t..r .L i

!'

.

.,,,,. hi , lt .
, 'i' 11

'^;;
1^'^ 1^^^^^^^

'.'i'.'i'. In., ti I;- >! . i"u t t- I.. h< t.-.'iit it." [.irii.ii--

I t I I ' I ' I
nl1 '

'

;

'

"'
, ''"

l

'

l:
lLl

''

'
l '

"' ,

'

1

''
"'""' " '^"Jitfereittfrom'tuo

''.';[ ':.,
'!i„'

[\!'\ r.,!.',
.''.'

> \mi'i-.-. . ..i.-i ^^<'^

'l.'

1

^'".'.t-V.'mni'i'n ^.'".'..ml' "..i',|.|. -.'l.v'il I U,.-

On the following dav two n-giinr-uts of regulars

roiii General F.J. I'.nt-r^ r.,rp>, cro->d iht nvr

I::.':;;:!::-

ti..n,ii. ..i^ns with thwe gum.
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NO NAME.
t WILKIE COLLINS,

i w*p*z.

inked and spoke ns quietly and unconcernedly

The lowering distrust on Captain Wragge's
ace cleared away at the sight of lier. There

ic had seriously doubted whether the pleasure
,f satisfying the grudge he owed to Noel Van-

wo hundred pounds, would not lie dearly pur-

of her own i

it with a fare that would hear inspection and a

voice thiit betrayed nothing.

On the way to Sen-View Cottage Captain

The proceedings

most part a repetition of the proceedings during
the morning walk. .Mr. Noel Vaustone vibrated
befweeu his admiration of Magdalen's beauty

Captain Wragge's inexhaustible outb
for rant ion— relieved by delicately-indirect in-

quiries Mating to .Mrs. Lceount's 'brother—per-
petually diverted the housekeeper's jealous vigi-

lance from dwelling on the looks and language

'raggc Warned \\ i-,).,!,.,, >
,

^ ,

look, and, in spite of J
[.liable protest, wisely

"J have got my information,

hmtlier lives at Zurich Ho is

possesses a little nwtiL-v; and

as to break up altogether In- will

of tr.uihk with MrsLt

round at Magdalen a

depression of spirits had

No! her variable

more. Sbe looked ab >Ut he! - »h a lUinmig.

any seri..u- dillicullv with Mrs. Leeonnt -

mimkked Xu.-l Vau-tonc's Ingh-pio !nd v

and repeated Xi„d Van-tune's high-H.mn i

,eu we all i

r bedroom <;<

dear girl I have' u«cd my eyes U> very lift

|"->«' il (Im'I-i- i- a sli.rin brewing lo-ingl

Thcc
s door of Sea-View Cot-

She employed every artiiiee of win

..Wl Varrtone'scstiir,

• frog* and efts twined themselves i

ilili.itlv r.. (he bdl

c of the lowest of'

eN.'ietly iliecapaci

r.i In- InniTcu ]k'V-

t strong enough to

we 1 * "
"

proved a match for her. Mr. Noel Van-
i whom all large-minded motives under

" ' 'e mysteries, saw thesmall-
"

"s housekeeper's

i penetration as

no farther now. The chain
Her mind took up the frag-

day
; fhe could

itself to the lady who was kept in sc

the aunt who looked well, and yet w.

An incomprehensible i

ncmberei'
unintelligible malady i

Thev wandered hack
They

back to life again
; they

u^ned forgou.'ii i-aying, and doings in the En-
glish circle at Zurich ; they veered away to the
old man's death-bed at Brighton ; thev moved
from Brighton to London ; thev entered she bare,

at Vauxhall \Yalk ; they set the

!!d.!

,

\ir'"x'.'iv'!

lered was prepr>-

..Id donbr whi.li

istant she Parted up ill bed, her heart b. ,n.,.

M'l.-uily. her head whirling a- if -he hud )-r I,.

D-..S With electric s,iddeiinc-herniind|

'

VunTb!

.nds together, and cried

1 kindled the light once

sat down on the bedside to get possession again

She was quite incapable of tracing the mental

coul, 1 not gel sultici

thatherhaif-formed
the Uygraves had ended in making ihal family

objects of suspicion to her ; that the as-oeialiuii

' 'II -fur:!, y a
:

.'aui-t laT inf-

ill a suspicion already : convi.

I li;io. been more liriuh r.">l<

Under these c

ourse u> take with her master?
il she candidh told him. whei

that night, her knowledge of Mr. Noel Van>t .tie

warned her that one of two results could cer-

tainly hnppcn. Either he would be angry and
disputation-.; would ask for proofs ; and, finding

none forthcoming, would accuse her of alarming

end of keeping Magdalen out of the house—or
he would be seriously startled, would clamor for

the protection of the law, and would warn the
By graves to stand on their defense at the outset.

li Mai'dal. ii mdy had been concerned in the con-
spiracy this latter consequenci

mind. Bui .-eeing the dccepih.

timating the captain's inexhaustible fertility of

io;].ii.l.'ii! .
i ! v. iia

, Jain i,r.„.i, ,,, i,.-j|, ,,,,..

thought Mrs. Lceount, "I may open my mas-
ter^ eyes to-morrow morning, and Mr. Bygrave
will -I. hi them up again before night. The ras-
eal i- playing with all '

"

liefleetion showed her three different chanca
inhei fa^r—three dill rent , Ml|
the n.ee-Mrv discovery. Kai

The fir>t chance was t.. cultivate friendly term
with Magdalen, and rl „ t | u ],

to entrap her into betraying }„]-. If in N,„.] y
'.*•

stone's ],rcsenee. The seeond chance w^'
„"

write to the elder Miss Vnnstone, and to ask

on
n
theM,r

'

uts, and of
J

nny°pe5„
r

'peaianeewhii'lnui,),,lunnie-

enable a

r personal appearance v

interview whether the invalid lady's

plaint might not possibly he a defect iv

for keeping her husband's secrets. R(

try all three chances in the order in v

are here enumerated, and to set her

Magdalen on the day that was now
hand, Mrs. Lecount at last took off he:

gown, and allowed her weaker nntur

neteristic of the woman— it was an idea that

threatened the captain. "He has trifled with

the sacred memory of in v husband, ' ihondit t| iH

Professor's widow. "On my life and honor I

Early the next morning Magdalen began the

day—according to her agreement with i he re-
tain—by taking Mrs. Wragge out for a little ex-

ercise at an hour when there was no fear of her

attracting the public attention. She pleaded

hard to be left at home ; having the Oriental

Cashmere Robe still --n her n i, and feelin,: ii

for the hundredth time

inspection of her husband's orderly eye, nnd

while Magdalen and the captain were waitins for

note from Sea-View Cottage. The messenger

dressed to Captain Wragge.
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^^eyVtookup°l1isp,n
!

f0u speak now?" inquire Magdalen,

Servant had left the room. "What

letter say, and how havo you answered

|,iiiin placed the letter in her hand.

en read the letter. " Hidden enmitj

1 Magdalen. '

she has found

nd smirked and simpered

Mrs. Lccount acted her

e was motherly with Mag-
entivo to Noel Vanstone.

\/„,;

^dTlook^C^'l he'r who'll

remotest degree at her real pur-

ii the hottest part of the* jourm y.

the carriage on their arrival at

i eye was off him and fortified

h'um!,,','.!- Tii!

iry of Dunwioli

Ocean. Hero Ca]

,,,,„ in- 1 ice ot minium

am | Mrs. Lecount is )

...... I
|. huui-m popularity !" continued i In.' in-

imcii,!,. vagabond, putting the key cheerfully

i':i 1„, pocket. -Yesterday Joyce was my all-in-

nll To-diiv I don't care that for him!" He
^,,,.,1 liis'hngers and sat down f - breaker

I don't understand yon." said Magdalen,

I,,,):,!,., at him angrily. "Arc you leaving mc

''\|v dear gi'l!" cried Captain Wrngge,

"rmi't vf-n accustom yourself to my dash of

humor vet? I have done with my ready-made

<dtii«\ -imply because I am quite sure that

I
,,-,. ,. ; ,,1 the invitation to Dimwieh? Make

1 in bowling out Mr
of hers has made i

My J

virtuous indignation. "By Heaven*. 1 never

>v;,s s.. insulted before in my life! Draw your

chair in to the table, my dear, and give me
li.'li » minute's attention to what I have to say

n obeyed him. Captain Wrngge cau-

told you all along," he said, "the

needful is never to let Mrs. Lccount

ifrer" what has happened this morn-

iev suspect you ! I defy her to find a

I foundation tor her suspicions unless

-r. We shall see to-day if she has

h...i.,n«h tohciravher.sclf lo her mas-

Wngee ui:,n.-,

Noel Van-ion.-

of Mrs. Leeum

Mrs. Lccount accepted tlie proposal. She was

perfectly well aware that her escort had lo-t him-

self on purpose ; hut that discovery exercised no

her in. mil",-, llerdavot nakonini; witluhe cap-

tain had not come yet—she merely added the

new- item to her list, and availed herself of the

camp-stool. Captain Wragge stretched hiuw-lf

determined enemies (grouped like two lovers in

sari.. n a- if the v had hem" friends of twentv years'

standing.

"I know vou, ma'amy' thought the cnplam.

while Mrs. Lccount was talking to him. "You
would like to catch me tripping in my ready.

made science, and vou wouldn't object to drown

me in the Professor's Tank!"
"You villain with the brown eye and the

green!" thought Mrs. Lecount, as the captain

caught, the hall of conversation in his turn;

'thick as vonr skin is I'll sting you through it

y,.( ;" lii [hi* frame ..I mind toward each Other,

they talked fluently on general subjects, on pub-

lie "affairs, on local scencrv, on society in En-

gland and societv in Switzerland, on health,

climate, books, marriage, and money—talked

without a moment's pause, without a single mis-

in.iVrsianding on either side for nearly an hour

before Magdalen and Noel Vanstone strayed that

way and made the party of four complete again.

When they reached the Inn at which the car-

riage was waiting for them, Captain Virago

It is ,i coincidence thai t..ui ancle -. dd

have raided in Yauxhall Walk," -he said,

vssing herself to Magdalen. "My muster

e before wc. came to Aldhorough. May I

die. Miss Bvgrnve. whether yon know any

gof a lady named Miss liarih ?"

his tfine she pin the ipie-nou before the eap-

e.mld interfere. Magdalen ought to havo

been prepared for it by what had already pa-scd

in her presence; but her nerves had been shaken

by the earlier events of the day, and she could

only answer the question in the negative, after

an in, lam's
|

hivlimmarv pau.e to control herself.

uliiin Mis.

i Captain Wrngge

ha, -he'-"

"She h
Magdalen-

dd tho-e words, and w.nl up hi her room.

Captain Wiagge walked meditatively into tl

irhir and sat down to consider. He 'felt hy i

icans so eertaiii as he could have wished of il

•xt proceeding on the pari of the enemy at!

le dele Iml .lav. The housekeeper's la,

he took in advance. He lit a ci (

lis wary mind on I lie dangers „f (|

While Capiain Wraggo was e.

Lev, aid llei

ilal. a h.ni

i growing infatuation got

Mrs. Lecount ordered u enp of tea, opened her

writing-ease, and began the rough draught of a

letter to 1)0 sent to Miss Vanstone tlie elder by

, she would, beyond all d.ntbl.

"Well?"
ie last i.» y.

•;<},< simd.

t and s|
h
,-.,|; i,,

! o ha.

''-'-''n-'iii,.'

:re is Mrs. Wrngge: w<

ful in looking after her nc

', Mrs. Wragge ! show me

;

spots! Take it off after

'"T "Wn entire concurrence) was dismissed t<

|

"' bark-room, to bewilder herself over the sei

[

i n ",!„
i i , : ,i i, , u.

u excellent health and high good-

re. Mil pints we're depressed :
she

, wearv in h.nly ami mind; and she sat «-

ii]"-H--l le I

ausckcepcr—who had 1

passed over Maiden's face. Mr-. Lecount trie.

her fir-t experiment hv leading the eonversatioi

to the subject of London, and to the relativ.

advantages ottered to residents hy the varioit

ouartersol the metropolis on both sides of tin

river. The ever-ready Wragge penetrated he

intention sooner than' she had anticipated, an.

interposed immed'"
bun il.l .'

I resided, a

- with which Mrs. Lecoui

re idenees he pas-e.l smoothly

]
aired his whole laluih histoP

,,- ot Mr. Bygravc)mt " '

Maedaho. lime I
-'' h'-r-ll ihi> oi

L ,,,,,. , i,. I
..,( ;..,, u -. Lei: 0:0 I

What I

,
Mrs. Lecount ? Darting pains

!e^-S
Mr. Vanstone,

he head. I'nll

Bel-re Mrs. Lecount could ihrov. an ii

|,,.
L lil; „,.. T .. 'lele-av s Mll paile. d- lat-1 r

,„.,!, a- die ..qua.!!, h >d anticipated, in tl

:„!,;, manifestations. He stopped the ca

;m ,| jnMLacd on an immediate change in

r.ingcuicul of the places— the coinl.aiah!

rg^cit d

.eimi.lll :|i

. Might

I help I"' prefer,

cases. Mr. Noel Vat

he most powerful m.

. Noel Vanst
o? Might he order

e? Would med-

I'he was a do. 'tor ! So Mr. Noel Vansnme i

,u— with brief intervals for breathing-timc-

,ll.. ml[ „,riau,e ihroughnnr the drive home.

Mrs, L,-M,mi1 accepted h-i d-|e:il wulnuU

sailcring y.,ung lady provoked

iward maiiili-.h.lions of anger,

m.tieeol him as ]>ossible. She

Wragge .

wav, and slm tla-la one I a

ehc'l up the captain'- pohlme-s

turned at ana-, with n hasty 1

it of Noel Vanstoue.s hist sun

ics, and took Magdalen int.. tin

ooy thhiL' nulla* 1 ti»l"' <" I"" '">' ' :
'

|,
> " *}

v ,,k., _. 1, ,, tia.t ."'I Ttiu utilytlilDK I think

for what I did mvsclt [V<J«
1-|'

j

Wh.^b urj^lhere

^^"^SpClelUaTa.! Iho Secretary ofWnr Now

luld disiwrage tho Sccrelary_of War titk
;

of

„, v „..r.., ..,., «... :•";,„: ,„„„ ,,...„,..,:,.. ,.,»..
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CORPORAL'S STORY.

iturofllarptr'tWctkhj:

my wife and child and i

tiling. ThoGovernmer

Tactici, or the Army llegiilatioiis, <>r t

of War, they set traps for us to cutch n

punish us. We nil got a good deal d

;, and do nil the

.,11 Mr- hanl-hip -fii ^Idler's

That to obev orders was no

tty Imr.i ..oniytimes. We hnd nothing

ind just as we could entcli it. Some
k, and there were no hospitals except
inrgeon carried in a wagon. Sonic of

umbled a good deal at this. But I

was just as good as being shot in bnt-

s pretty tough when our three months

Wo looked at one

the Cohmei'.s voice came down the

as a knife: " Battalion halt. On t

ploy column. Battalion by right

March!" Xo*Kmiiclis,.irul;wv

«..,i|.i.M .„ihi

Ijl.i ,u,rlnH,i

.il'l-r«s u.l v.h,<

i of divisions expecting wor
:esli battery opened on us ai

! plowing through the colum

indic-lr.-r ihov is .-us into;!,,*,,

The fa-

- «..!,. I r-.llv

eda, Idled if we
bey orders. I

t through M.mc .,|

«g mill firing .is lliev

itled all around but
Our battery on our right drew (he

e clain

Ik.vornment w.ml

wife and boy. Well, I said, t should be glad to

and have somebody el>e light lor my wife and bov

my John call me father at that.

AfUT a while we all got over grumbling, and be-

December, after a long i

.rning if'w

It i:t oulv a village toiMi, Imi,

said to Pat Muhooey. that ihougi,

I heap, there was right smart of

if ground be twee

: battery would ri<<

knoll.nscoolasacucum
the enemy. The surgeon, and assist

i j.l.K ii..-; llie pii k.-i* im lie kiiew-

lp»\ knowing him to be a good
led him to fire at tin- light, he

one side and hit the corporal.

>vo away their picket, but wound-

lli biin giving him Wiilcr, bathing Ii

(ing, "Poor daddy ! poor daddy !" t

il he died. Tat got n pass to go ai

had taken [he 1

anv interest worth publishing. But I

plain soldier's account of what did hap
in this war might encourage some othei

leby-and-by.

EmshaHinman,
Corporal Compel

. V. S. Volunteers.

1 see him from where I v

ierce-looking kind of grin

of Winchester. Aftei

id charge 1 did not see

;
for my part I did not

r.'ki'. in. 'i, uiTi.-ivi.-rv now and ikon l t
j-

,

.

(
.

j
. j ,

,

^

- Krig.,,1,, r-fk i,.,ral , am,- down to see US next

.lv he iiioi.l. ,1

"d-.shott-MUhl

re was. We lav at Wincb.-s-

i we marched arrows the .She-

as, and winle Iving there 1

p.mi. -tiling that made me f

f our corp-raJs had a bullet tin

- lb' li'ol an IvSrmm on h

ul derfr against a f,

out inagoodsmol

smoking it, corporal, he
id hit me." The guard
I afterward approached

hearing that Jackson was coming l,,uk to drive u=

They keep nloof from the struggle,

They choose to talk, not do,
While others are fighting their battles;

Some peck at our noble generals

And understand their movements

I wouldn't do that—would jou?

When voices arc calling loudly

For help in the contest at hand,
S'.me back in the blacken'd shndow
Of their idol self-hood stand

;

Willing the few brave spirits

H :ht the iVarlul
, ,0)11,, ; tlrruiifh.

And sow the land with their ashes

;

There's many a noble woman
Would stand by her husband's side,

And face the foe bravely with him
Through the battle's fearful tide.

Others there are withholding,

When they fain would follow too,

Their husbands, sons, or brothers;
I wouldn't do that—would you ?

Some only remember the circle

Tlnu gathers about t

r companion. »i hour-h.
to your preferences. |J

that yon haven't entirely forgotten v

chant for Hugh Irving. I met him ju
turn of the road as I drove over—di
speak, however. By-the-way, EHice

ugh Irving's pride, and
I should not wonder if 1

nt to give directions to t]

r Martin, you are not ii

1 my power."

cable! base!" reiterated ]

g!" said Martin, caressin,

i of shining black hair, i

THE FORGED CHECK.

rofEUiceMay, us she

ler-lingered and pink-tipped—thev cor-
imd made expressly to beckon dnrk.

i sceptre. No-

N, in!" >.aol Martin, oe,.;<

almost demoniac light in his e

ril I the man, and I wi

'• Then," Frnzer," said Ellice,

Martin, coaxingly.

i li it ,i

He V.,.,1.1

my darling, don't talk so

i, now ; own up that j

mve passed his arm ab
back with dignity.

, Ellice May?"

when you are wearied of playin

Make your ele

Elli.e. .huh

from the post and sprang into his carriaf

offlike a whirlwind.
Noble little Ellice ! she was true to b«

hood, true to herself; and even at the t

Hugh Irving lost lib ancestral patrimony
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::,!'.;,„. * "'v
•""-

ps!
.hl,ocanie welcomed heme l.v the i;lc,w

f , ul , „,„„ll,Ill Jnlin,

j

^».;;-":,.;;;
,

l
!fulcM™ofElli=c', .nil.l The

„,,, ||,, :
-h Irvine; a lorlun ,!• ,,,.„, I--

' '

, ,, ,.i ,. r ..-,„ r.-.l .-x I.ngly „. it« paths of
''-

i ,,t » hat would the world have said

111 ' '
'

,
'

'

i

1

'

i

'

jlBemostbeystaunn iscovere wot oexprcss

'

!,!;. |li,,.l,.:-e.n.tl.in-, has annoyed you i
you

Jt ve and thoughtful," said Mrs. Irving when
; - M

ri„i,v claw of lltlle OlleS hail licCU

"M°
S
n loted to hod, and husband and wife were

'

1 I'r'l'l'

„ .„. . v.-rit-il.le- wit.-li. Klli.i- 1

'

„., "
I believe you know eve

'„;,„ ,„v mind. Yes, dearest,

,e,.lv annoyed!"

,;i
„„. ., I. out it, llu,th; y„„ Iwnn

5,„k oul plainly, or I

,U.ndyou,"sa,dMr
• wife," said Hugh, sud-

[;•; „ , i„ ,|,e Bank.'at New Yoi

HI ,„', in not bn. since, to send for a supply

Now I had never heard of the thinir,

j man who presented t

fm r,„.r- -:

hehw! 1

til,, t S
,.:-!,' he

selves hope, one day, to b

;ully toward 1

, llmji, t-nccai

ni'nn.rri I l°lu suTrving. II

B tightly

•> \Vh°['is

r

'the°eo,°seqnene'e, Hugh ?"
.

-"!. II,,,;!,, dear llnaji. It, think that / might

minute? The nous

IIai:h remained i

••"' crcatnre, wearied with travel, and, I fear, on

"c way below, and Liriiee found him as ho come

;

Retell witli fat, -tie and privation—shall we take

It
II I I I t 1 t the s ra tuts

," pleaded the wife, looking

,-rieved, terrified eyes into his own, "will youwither!,

'"lag.' "Why

was never missed ; but in its stead thi

deep peace far more precious to Hitch ami 1 Hi"

than the gold of Opliir ,„ cliani-anls t'r iolccm-

J. H. Winslow & Co.

100,000
Watches, Chains, Sets of Jewelry, Gold
Pens, Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, Gent's

Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c, &c.

Worth $500,000,

BURNETT'S
Cooking Extracts.

i
' '• -.----:: 'a;

J. H. 1

,,1 j. a.lic tea ,„,i,a; |„,lc I -sti-

israay^hiJ
HEAD-QUARTERS FOR CHEAP

JEWELRY in M '','! \n-n-is l-nu l.Mi K
!ll;\. Li l.i,. v I.-

I'
< M UN-. HV, VASV.r, SH ]>S,

KlTltiNS AM' I VI I.VIM]m; V. Nil -i-UI I \\\

\ l.v Iho c-lrhnurd Court fit-nut i

"' :«|i a a,,, l ,.--. llii.lK cnUluiUB thl*

lilit \Tsi;cHic'|- „„a,a„„, other* never befor ibllnh-

T\0 YOU WANT LUXURIANT

,;',", ,'!","„
,',i„

i

;,!;

,

"a!a,

!

,'"! !

,"i',;,',' :::\L ',';.';,;" "v,c<""

Wedding Cards and Note Pap

Nazareth Hall Boarding School forBoya,

^'ffoiSS'uiaMifib-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

i HUIAI,", 1! ,; Kill,- YuLrXir.KKS

"Get the Best."

.-,,.
, ;„, ,

i
'i

;

.:
;

l[,,M.l;V l-A'.KAc.l a. /Hay ,„ tl.-

;

! u a- K I.--

1 > i-.J'.OF.U' I: .— I Can:

French and English Institute,

Boarding and Day School. Pupil" Prepared for West

only,

You trem-

lice, pausing

of lb,- J, «ir.

, x|>lallati,al

•ii dismissed,

a wild-cycd man with
'>'«> fad, and bleeding feet, his cloth
"

"' '"- I ice shadow-ed bv a beard of si

Growth. AsMr. Irving a|,proa,;li,,l he-

'll I II , I I . I II t I

"' 'a the alia -tly presence of his deadliest foe,

" Have they come to arrest roe ?" shrieacd the

i
- a. 1

Prescott's Cartridge Revolvers

IIJib., and'tlToS,S
of dboTtomlver! ".'

I

To all Wanting Farms.

a,,!,,;,'.'',',..',,', I
a'il'aialp'hla. Delightful C

an .-ai't'rcc. lcaea Vport of Solon Ito

( faa' / f I , / (la. H

$75OT
THE SILVER CHORD.

A Companion to the "Home Circle."

Songs, Ballads, Duets and Quartets,

«5°5'£;SS
HARPER'S PICTORIAL HISTORY

THE GREAT REBELLION
iim

THE UNITED STATES.

every way qualified :

'

The irtmoDticilo-. will contain a clear and succinct account of the Formation of the Con-

federacy of the States ; the Formation and Adoption of the Constitution of the United Mates

and the Establishment of the National Government; the origin, development, and progress ol

the doctrine, of Nullification and Secession, and the various phases which they assumed until

The Htsronr will comprise a full account, drawn from the most authentic ™°™'^°f
^|

the Events of the War ; the intrigues of the Southern leaders at ho

defection of one section ; the great Uprising of the People for t

tioual Life and Existence ; tlio rapid (

the Na-

Army and Navy; and the Battles

"'ita IlImrilTIOlM will comprise Portrait, of all those who have borne a prominent part

in the struggle; Maps of the different localities; Plan, of the leading actions
,
;

Vtews ever.

,
and of the most important :

purpose to accompany

our Army and Navy.
.

Every facility at the command of the Publishers has hcen employed
-

execution of this work; and they confidently believe- that

unblo history which can he prepared of the Gbbat Sumo

preparation and

form the roost reliable and Vfll-

MODE AND TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

The work will be issued in Number., each consisting of 82 pages of^lelta
"̂f"J*J

wiMy} prime] from clear type, upon Sue paper, and will probably bo completed m about

T.ici.ii Xni.ibers.
Thev moy he obtained from

The Numbers will he issued at intervals of atom three weeks Ihey may be

-ill ll.iiil.-c-lli-,-. 1-, malt- -,l Arinl-i "' dire. Hy <••>•> the 1 nldi-ln .---

The
| IS f„r each Number, which will contain matter equtvalent to an ordtnory

"To%L^Can
C
d p'criodical Agents and New. Dealers, liberal discount, will be made from

'"s^me'TNumber. will he furnished ffttdw* to any person who propose, to engage ir,

the s;ik' ol" the wMik, l.v subscription or otherwise.

Tor Speciul Terms, address the I
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D Mississippi River boats,

.treated us a, Kuala,

d'.rii.i; II..' |'..»l.v

C'l'MLll'T'.......

repnrtrd a realm

•lights and iniulti beyon

fed, badly lodged, badly

constantly deluded by I

or.",' .'..!,

.''

'i,l-SM„ • i-n-l "")'. ' "" .'.'.'"1 I'"'

beat the en-

n.v, and this, with God's help, we

f.tH.e SO.

' Viremia. llcc.ments me ]
rin

„„,,",, the rale of seven or cial,

ic 1st September more than the ir, t llnO.liliil

ten will be in the field, nn.l l.v Is

Ve -hall ll.en have 1,01111,1100 of ,ei, artuallv

nil. .ia»i

|,.„ home I,, till .... .neks by death. Tins

OUR NEW NAVY.
.-oteil si.n.e space last week t

n..t mil., lie ni"ie|'"i..''l.il il

inilein in ihe v.ii.l. I...
I

\r!

Mreiirth 1" the e..]iil.ine.l i

fossels of war. When Sectary Welles made

ais Inst report to Coiimcs. ear navy er.nsisle.l of

.'02 vessels, a inahirily ..f which were propelled

w.-ie ..i.isti-inleil f"i- Governmci

i.re.e.l excel lent vessels for the blockade; 8

larger steam gim-1

built l.v Govern.n

this class); 10 sM

,
|l.lllll|.,|,. e.-,eli.

I;!',,;

f'n.t Inn I... ii r.. 1 l"f l.y ilii' rf.-i'l.m ! tl.o lull-

I

tiv !

' lol.. V i-Ti.l Hi.- LI""! i.i'tl-'ir in -iv |.'.(rn.i|f ti. hi,-

l.irn .viih satisfaction that the Pres-

ideration of his captivity ami lu. In r,>-

l>i.intc<l Utra a Brigadie.-<,.u.-..,l. hi?

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

ii.-.-al .l.'hiis.in for evacuating
:

i.Mi-,.,1 Mfiellan his .hie ,

. licet will ...... pine favoi-al'lv wi.

limed with heavy gtms,

-,!.i,l. now i

,l,,,c. The I

July 1 ; but we are inclin

„l he ii.ee.li.iiie.l. Bill it is certain that th

1 Tie- /"-.„;.;., .i frigate, 18 guns, plate

-ilh -11-inch plates, nearly ready, at l'lnla.le'

lies two most formidable 100-poun.l rilled cues

and is said to draw only 14 feet of water. II

she fullills the expectations of her builders, sir

will he the finest iron-clad vessel afloat.

2. The Roatmke, razeed from a fnsl-chc-s -10

gun steam sloop to a Monitor battery, plate,

with l)-ii.. 1. plates, .villi three turrets. She wil

not he rea.lv for.sixty days yet, hut when she i

rea.lv, she will be very formidable indeed. Sli

, II - - I. Hi,-!' II.,'. i' on gi.ir.

3. The Whilnt) Battery, a vessel with tur

rets like the .1/oiiite/',. hut differing from thcr

ready

•eled ves-

don Bridge with perfect impunity, sinking ever*

theToas" of Lords
6 *"'"* """ "" '^ 0f

the lakes, for the reason that the treaty with ].","

glanil forbids any thing of the kind. An effort
is being made to imluee tl.e Government to widen
the locks on the Erie Canal so as to enable oi,r

Monitor, to pass through into the lakes, if „cc .

cssnry. This will merely prove an expensive
job. It would he fur cheaper and more sensi

ble to negotiate with Great Britain for the inde!
pendence of Canada, which would render it un .

on the lakes.

ras yDMBisa.
THE COMING WRATH.

The rebels are certainly frank. They tell us

and Northern emigrant* of a subject and slave

race. They disdainfully declare that they have

that they have whipped us in like hounds hefore,

and that they will do it again; that we are ped-

dling knaves and cowards, who would gladly sell

our souls for si vpeino, .ind wh-> iiiMiuctivcly ,;,.,,.[

upon the ground before the chivalrous gentlemen

of the South.

Well, fellow-Northerners, they will make (heir

l-Vi
"

,

,

,!ll' 1 h"ir

l

ci'''!li"'itiun Ig^nrtoUH "!?W
Bolntely overcome us. After sixteen months of

war thev are flushed with hope and confidence;

hut their purpose is no stronger now than ever.

They have always meant conquest of the North.

and then a peac U Mirivmlf, i 1 Nonh 1 r

It inbeachievediritli-

|
, ] r ,<„],,iL,.,, .o ,1 il, lb t 1 1

be exterminated, if extermination is necessary to

our success. And when once we have that deep

and inexorable determination, we shall succeed

without exterminating them. For wo shall dis-

integrate their society. We shall make the foun-

m-ath their feet. We >hall I'H the sky with bhek-

them. Bather than that they shall be victorious

tons, tivt- of HHlli tuns, and three of 3r.UO or .1000

tons. Of these it is hoped that four will be

nfloat this year. Captain Coles, the man who
pirated Captain Kric>?on's invention of turret?,

is razeeing one or two three-deckers, which will

.tl.]..- t.. :i).|.in,n ii r.nv American

to lulnll the threat of the Loi

bombard our cities seems doub

rior could not enter any Amei

ng highly unlikely. Hew

md the other vessels of liei

fought the M-.rrUn<ir. each with on

mining two guns. These vessels

feet long, and will be improvemc

respect? upon the original Mut<ito

of them will be ready for service al.

(,iv. n|ii.int

G. Two ICr!

g'.'iieriJ?hij- to extricate them; whether Gener
MClellau would not have acted more wisely i

mo*t powerful vessel? in the navy. They will

be so built ns to secure u high degree of speed,

and will be very serviceable ns rams, being, as

Captain Ericsson sitv*, capable of splitting an

keherg. They will c.my 10-inch gun?, which

are being cast socially for ihom at Pittsburg.

These vessels will be ready in the course of neM

Ten iron-

,,,l Ohio, drawing 'J feet Watt;

-id..- tlic-C, there is :-.. large M.;tit»r luiil

>r service on the Pacific coast, and one

.[lie,- l.o-gc inm-clads ci.nti'a.-ted f>.r untl

m.t.L,,, f gieatseercc., bj the Navy TJ

whi.h lh,-v w..uld in.'i.lf us Ml shall yawn

them. Who are they, ; ,i,d l.-r what purp.-.-M?

\ h I I 1 1 1 t.. W..1I..W. 1 it^.il.,;'!

.iliertvvie .-rr.-ii-ied \\-.»-<- .tlinu'-l 1" |.ii-i1Kiiiiiiih

tint war t.ith" i

these the Emperor lias coi

man than the President, and

"The President," said lie,

and would he glad to seei

they.

stroy Slavery. Are y.ui equally ready to savs

l,e.l.-li..vi.ie Liberty?" .

When thev put the ,|i.i -ti.... s... tbei I'"
1 " "\

,

let end the r. ply may be "l''
|

»"i'.I''""-^Ul,
,,]! billing to '--"ii:i- l-.'iii[Mir:\ry deprivniioa- " ^

vetheCnion. But what i» the B
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1
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t \ t

,
,,-n in tlie objci't-i it was founded to st

i 11 the certainty of iu :,i'ciirm:; Ui.m.

'/ .,,M, 1|,ni 1 ;in- ll umi. to give .,v..ry

""
7 ir ,.;t ].i>"ii-le clian.e. In its formatio

;_..,., (l „] intended that by this time all a

' opportunity would

;;,,,,,:,,,,,,-,..[,,,:](• silly .iiK'Stioriv.'tiottLL-ryouw.ji

Iv.'.inl
n|i'T.itic.n it secures to .very man tlif largest

','..,
(1 ( t.li.'-uf,'ht, speech, and action. And " "

,', ,„",,. i Do only privileged class in the co>

r

'

lr more liberty thin th ill
i h

virago id chirp tiM thai il
:-. ..

< ..-.,\ '

.it.rs they mi.;!it drink and welcome ; if not, tin

might go hang. Finding the chance hopeless tl

to our Commanding General for a guard to prote
tui house and property against Stragglers! i

who paid for what otherwise would have hi
-ile at all, and paid iu gold, which was ioun.

;,
and respects itself enough

shut up in Fort Lafayette and Mi.'Vallandigham
i* not. Mr. ViHandigham urges people to do what
Mr. Soul6 has dono. Engaged iu a mortal strug.

''''•y n <"'', aij.l Mr. Vall.imlighatn exhorts citi-

zens to resist it passively. The friend of the rehel
leaders, conspicuous in his subservience to every

'• illunlisrliam now virtually c
iheii iiif ;,ui.,ua insurrection.

If it be asked if he has not a

ii bj the rebels. The
i capture of Sumter, even, there

i city in favor of yielding to the

legan debate ended. Open jus-

bels became, under the changed
act of rebellion. Words were
ho tried to deaden public ardor,

> paralyze the n

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

A POEM TO PATTL

ii' i!

:v-',::

liable nastiness at Fort Lafayette ? Do you
w that our own captains w>ere mmed out of

commodate the wretched old Mason and Slideil;

nd that the Baltimore prisoners iu the same fort

:;i^l every luxury from people in Boston?

e hung men of rebellious sympathies

to. It began by declaring
i;-, but its roaring was that of a sucking
It haB taken thousands of prisoners—

i

All that+ asked is that we under.

LE
i that if they hit, we shall bit harder ; that if

:'. I.i.11

"wffw, they shall endure anguish.
'-' 'vi.niy that drives an enemy to despair isII ,11!
" 'land China, a conduct in war which makes

: » •' lutflM !>„,„:.. Hat linli-ti hm-
«»nd» alone. The magnanimous Britons

froin the cannon's moutk because
' -t '!' '.villi heartless foreigners against

"iaolt"
for our trooPs to live upon the enemy,

•land..
° gQUr<i ll10 Pr0Pert3" °f rebels, i9 not an

Ma ml r
eDC °' tne C0UQtry to the rapine of our

...
.•' '"'

1 I ' .e he,-.. |»

' "1 ',.: I,,.

UiZ
"*e '"'"of th. orderupon our own men,

I
•"js .h.t .,1 ei!cipn„ wo

'
uld be destroyed!

Htl m" "'*" fr°m misunderstanding.

"••in.V , ,
e "P°° tho """">' i°'s ">' *>"•>

»«« ? ,

"""? a°d r«™6e of every kind It

'• <*S", '!"" 0l1 proper'>' wilM" "" ">• "
%,ria(e

I

y the m ilitary authorities, and ap-
"i,h

«°l,°n°°
r °" "°d" ™ilitaT Kgulalions,

1

, that it may not serve

m ' Bverj kind of appeal to ignorance and prej. | "Thelr
lice, were dealt with, and justly, as conspirator* | «nuul con
ling and abetting. The man who endea-

distribution, and purpose of Pope's army, shouh
he be sheltered from punishment by the plea that

• * I a perfect right to

chose? The reply would be, v

permanent freedom may be secur

nial of the privilege to the privat

field. This is the temporary 1

•a SUGGESTION,

The Lounger most cordially sympathizes i
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SERVING HIS COUNTRY

1a l,i-.,i,„|,l,. ],.,i.i ._„,, „,!>, the lark, ami all tin
sort of thing ; while at that very moment, ver

ag ivcck-. What v

the hero Halliday, and General Ko»»

ireseuce and inspiring talk, the lime »»

:jiiingl.J llann-'r and Vanl.ee I'nndle.

l-./Mar,.; I,. „,,,n
;

,. .In- l.,M i: l.,n:-^
latter, in fact, appeared to regard AI-
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Ilicm uriving out together nearly c

come walking up "the avenue, leani

Lives enchained with a sort of admiring reject

f„ r hi l hon-t disbeliefs and courageous daring of

, nn( , l-l l

- hut Margv Gaines was not going to be

Kd by these brilliant qualities, when such lack

f f'hri-tian charity ana sclf-sucriliee were appar-

ent- iind it really seemed that she spared no pains

,,!,,. i„.JlI iiim; and a el ually—this was the most

',

r ,v,,kiue [ • it-1 of it— til'' audacious h.llnw .'ippea lid

]

,

| ;

,

i ;iil ,l 1I !, 11 nor.'.h 1 .Uh..U 1 /,ingof a ny. Hut

Cll , T1 i,l lt Margv felt strangely sorry and rebuked.

-Il,rv were sitting in a. group of a dozen or so,

out shk- <'"<-' of the deep windows ,iiid a mixture oi

view id their coming change of life, perhaps, Mor-

ris nud Nallidav were unusually quiet though eer-

,:,Uy, in speaking of lli-m-xt few hum

Standing ofhis speech. indeed, s

.Margaret wondered what this had

ic matter. Perhaps his other lirtcni

swell, hut it was not for long.

" By tho will of my great-uncle,

i j a selfish libertine, as yo

[scrupulous and unprinciplei

If I aheuld die, you can jud

make of this princely forti

[ have no control, would 1

i.jShiTof More
"
So I H

Crawford More was doad.

Margaret was applied she well knc>

pect. Her heart sickened as she

probable consequences; tint lifting h

meiit. orol'di-cou'teut to oiler. That

light for his country after a

'"
' "'' "•• ' " ' ['".^i t'romODtTonllil^hO

nn/judemenUif*

tuckybcfore'he^ .Ml

•lle.llylJ.iU-hniri..' Hoy "01 n.vvr f,-.pl Mill Springs.
The General commnndInland tho troopi alike, a-xuA

M'Cook whrOTdorod™o!i|
W
«teel Into r^utaltloT

1

It ™L

We gave an ao-oiinf „i hi s murder in la-u v. eel

taper. The following, from the Coinmar.i'il, is a

ithor vorBion:

a s'ho'ei elaimed!'

1 ' 1

' "^ **
ellBftJC(in '

,\m'l Jlar-y'- l.isl mi !. nr v.
.

.'

,

.,,...

\ 1
-

I
I

,ade them good-night, t

She had turned to go

dow, but her foot caught

er too loftily for the occi

In vain, thinking it -nor, she tried to iHMiiy

herself, recalling his sneering satire. licmemher-

ing that look she felt humiliated and allied, and

asked herself, ' What right have I to judge him ?"

Such a position i-n't pl.M-ant, and in it v.- an-

fh M M t I t 1 1 r U |1 1

It wasn't pleasant to fed humiliate!, and she < I
< I

not like Mr. Althorpe'- s.-eieiy any the better for it.

But not a whit did Mr. Althorpe change to her.

Easy, brilliant, and good-humored, he went on as

UT r with . t t ' ' '
]

week ,-as-ed, and an eventful day came.

Looking out of the window in the morning -In-

comer, just alighting from a carriage at the door.

A lew minutes later, in the r-mi adjoining her own,

and connected bv a barred door, she heard voices,

Allhorpe's and another
1

-, colon duces about the

apartment etc. But bv-and-hy the little bustle

of arrival 'was ov»r. and the desultory talk, light

and ii.dilV.rent, deepened. Margy forgot herself as

she involuntarily listened.

The state of the country being mentioned by the

lies- of regret and sorrow lor the dark days thai

were upon them that Margaret had never heard

from his lips before. Evidently

than any other.

"1 shall throw up mv official position, Allhorpc,

and join the urinv. l'have had a commission of-

fered me bv General , My hum m nam,- .
an

stand it no longer. We need men, men to save

'
I wish" to Heaven I could go with you!" sud-

denly hurst from Althorpe.

sin- looked upon herself as :u\ ii

ot her meaning if tiny had hej

dies iug. saving lowly to her,

her self-imposed ni.

ght of that day th

''^M""""'uh'''l,''l

nee himself, saunte:

nd General Rose, gouty <

Coul

r.i,.. , 1
-

. i
1 - in il- ]>n<th--t w..)',

„ng to tell you. Mr. Althorpe;

toie as he tried to be, that he

No; and. walking .ndd.-wn

But just here a 1

Do you think, S

h<-re. Margy made

lie had played «TiVe-droppcr, ami m
nowledge.

Would he forgive her? Stealing

rave, quiet face bent thoughtfully d

e forgive her? He drew her off uf

ide piazzas.

"Forgive you, dear child !" be sr

it i- -"I'l 'I II !' >''!' li'H. i-n'i' '-' I'l utu-i.

chug, jm.l « ! ! l. - Ml! ..Ml.- , 1
,

I lo<

ri.l ,.,! I, l
i

i l,i .Mo, II,. i,, l.l

^''h^Vi.'^aVi'^u'iVaT'^^

'Hie M'Cook familv, as we have before intima-

ted, appears to be j.n-ltj full of lighting .pialiii-s.

The following isa liu ot the ui-mh, rs ..f this fam-

ily, all near relatives of Dr. George M'Cook, Sen.,

by look or word, Allou,

I'.'.i'Voul.l like „,. a lillK H.m-:i r
| I",",

1

'.

1

;,,''.".; ','.' '.,."".'.' ''„',"
,.,,'. - ..in l.<

,, „, t , no :.„,ii,. uou,oo It ,
mil

^
,.,,ll

^1
,

|

" ^
-

_

;» \^i^[

/.ww ::..-.

,,„'.!.., r. .!...„! l.,-,n, and km

^s."s-.ts
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Sketched by Mb. A, R, Waud.—[See Page 558.]
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NO NAME.
Bt WILKIE COLLINS,

11,1,1 -,
1

1

: \ 1 1 I. m ii'HV V. i I SAN-

rliv

llil

|y • hut she spoke Iho-o hist words with a hcight-

cd Captain Wruggi: not 1" press her further.
•• Very good," said 'he cnpuiin. " As usual,

inn! I «<,[]'[ detain you uny longer."

Hi- ro-c In open I In- rliii.'r, -t-.|.|.ri| half-W.iy tu

it, and came back again. "Leave mc to ar-

lH-.l.'rti!.'] »e ihiim j.im-h.is" iIk-'l-m':- d.-.ieii'.'n

when she. unsuers lli»- <l.. : .r-«iilir»in taking her

into our confidence, of course, I will make her

Wraggc's work-room instead of going to your

w I ntn

Irs. Wraggc irom tt

,is guilty house," s

ted to attain. At hi

plcted to her satisfa

r copy of it forthwit

v-ulx-ilr,. .„-, ,-.

I..U-. All I lVi-1 ..IK- cl'i,, ll lit- >»» .-. ,.
1 .,-,.1

: , i-j ,.„'. j„„. ni. v Ml,

,.,' ,'!'.,'::", ..!;„'"'; ..:. '",": .:,

i.nii (In- [idlest de-enption of herM-tcr's personal
iippcitr.incc- -hould mention any little peculnu-

in™C-1'w 1'
,';,„ !;,;''•

,.:;::t

Magdalen saw it plaiulv. The captain went ii"T. 1.. In-lji tier, Mrs. I.ccniinl would, in tlic in-

<i|t tin- n-]ion-ilnlirj ot jnuiitclv ideiifilving
h' 1 . and would miH' 1i.it!; mum diatclv to at-

!h

,:

tr"' iV-IrVv' Hw"

r

f>
"."

"'""'' ,

'"''

I:1" '""'

ininiin il if lit- ..(.i.ld tix Mr. Bygrnvc. The wary

lie thought .. Iii-lr u-riti.tmp suspense would do

Mr. Noel Vanstone no harm ; and tic had care-

nilii li-r au-wer: "Mr. Bygnuc begged !o be

On the second day inquiries were made as tw-

fore, hy message in rln- morning, and by Mr.

11,; ih 1 1; id nn.ruing tin- report if the suffcr-

ig young lady was lew favorable— " Miss By-

attendant on her invalid tirothri- at Zm

terly altered in so marked a manner fo

engagement as governess—subject to the condi-

temporai y resilience in the south of Fiunee. and
i.t' rciurning with jhein when-they came hack to

Knj-'laiid, probably in a mouth or six weeks' time.

1 object in making thnt

avide for the speedy an-

London, in the district of Lau.hi
• 1 I ' 1 i.-.-J I. It England jr. n

most distressing anxiety on her ace

ubstttute, in everyway

. Mi-- Uarth specially renin.- [-

not he -cut foi until Mi- Le-
: day on which Ins

11.. mm for -in;, in.- Mr l'-ii.

ihrrvcr.moiiof Mr. Noel Va,
Kiicmd the unhappy piil who
h:- fmhcnnineo miL-h' be f,.u

unfurl .mil diflit-ulty in cstubl

ty. The personal dc-i nption. 1

in. |» r-taial peculiarity hy wine

I allow Mrs. Lccount

h dcliived |,v nil

hing her identi-
trati-iiuitted umtar
lowed. It omitted
eh Magdalen could

t side of the neck,"

In conclusion Mis? Garth express

that Mrs. Lccount's suspicious wci

likely to he proved true. While, he

. stranger. Mi-(i.,ri|i
felt hound 111 pr;. fiiu.hr towuid Mr. Noel Van-
stone, to assist the leg.-d prom-dings w hit h would,
in that case, he iu-iir.iici!. She acronlinplv ap-
lu'iuletl her own foitu;-.! denial -which she would.

personally repeat if necessary— of nny identity

between herself and the person in disguise who
SlHM

Garth's character.

This letter placed a formidable weapon in the

It provided a means of establishing Mis* By-
grnve/s identity through the intervention of a
lawyer by profession. Jt contained a pcrsonnl

, before Mr. Tendril's 111.1

Miss Carth, under

Account's possession) t

img over the conspiracy, a:id to place

instono face to face with the plain

:h now stood in the way
the housekeeper's pun,

elusion within the limits of her own room. The
'liiCMion of gaining personal access to her, was
ii ijiiestion which um-l be decided before nny
communication could be opened with Mr. Pen-
dril. Mrs. Leeount put on her bonnet at once,
and called at North Shingles 1
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5 visit, therefore, instead

lot connected, I hope,

ir
,Miir-i"ii toDunwicli?"

..[ ,-,,,-rei ro <av. ma'am," vq.Ii.d r li« <;,},!

it began with tl- -

-you can n,.i l,,i

".'lltlt \\:t- allowr.

lie- gathering venom in Mrs. Leeoimt swell-
n]i at that reply, and overflowed at her lips.

V- -mi- simmering of sciniee, Sir," she sui(

li !i malirious smile, '• include-, 1 presume.

'
I id...-, iUii.'iiiiK" an-woio.J I he captain, iviih-

tlic slightest disturbance of face or
"I know as much of one as I do

Mi-. Lecount but one dignified a

;" tl.c iiiument proved too mie

t ( >jti n -\\ i .

"1 'ti'i'ci- thanking you, Sir, fo

i i. !::> mi del.; Mi ,.l,|i;:anoii o. s,,n.o pur-
ine. In the mean time I am glad to infer,

from the absence of a medical attendant in the' '. !l,:,l \),,< Bve.ra.U-'s illle-., ., ,,,.i, |, | r <,

Prions than I had" supposed it to be when I

i!" he said to himself, as lie closed
The trump-card in your hand is a
niece, and I'll take care you don't

ted to the parlor and composedly
next event which was likely to hap-
Iioni Mrs. Leeonut's master. In

V,.....,-

,

«dUl n,

.".My c

Jouofherv
'!lllt ms mecc's illness is a
'"^ iccl surprised, V on feel 1

.nd Mr. Noel Vanstone

Mrs. Lccount has told

'>.,-..

i au explanation. Tim

' l.i-coiini !'

a false position, Si

1 Vanstone opened

"' -an.,,, sir," replied Captain Wmgge.
Ll

.

'"" "'""d I .in.-ml.d \\> i „mu. .-.!„ n

.'," '.' '"" :llh " ^ v.,,,,1 .„.„„, i l , lln
l

l„ 1 , l !rl„r
|

'"

1,
"''^aeter. She is, no doubt, , „„„, ,;,,, |

failing
<

:cnpy her situation—

I. My niece, Mr. VauMonc, is a sensitive, high-
spirited girl; and >),<• lias po-itiveh d, . lined to
cultivate Mrs. Lecoum's society lor the future
Don't ini.-imdevstand me! To'mv niece, as well
as to myself, the attraction of yoi/r society. Mr.
Yunstono, remains the same. Miss Bygrave
simply declines to he an apple of discord (if ynu
will permit the cla-ieal allusion ?) cast into v'.mr

frankly confess that J have exaggerated a urn -

ous indisposition, from which she is renllv suffer-
ing, into a serious illness—purely and "entiielv
to prevent these two Indies, lor the p
meeting every day on the parade, an
lying unpleasant, impressions of eacl

ment," remarked Mr. Noel Van-t.

Mr. Bygrave ?—I'm master."

morning, noon, and night in the per;

eise of your authority is more like t

governor of a pri-on than the life of
' usehoid. Thcweai "

ll strikes you m that light, does it ?" said Mr.
I Vanstone, soothed hv Captain Wraggc's

ready recognition of his authority. "I don't

sti'ps directly. I won't be made ridiculous
send Lccount away altogether sooner than

he made ridiculous." II

£

rf color rose; and he
folded In- little arms fiercely. Captain Wrugg.-'s
artfully-irritating explanation had awakened' tli.it

dormant suspicion of hi-, housekeeper's influence
over him. which habitually lav hidden in his
mm.l, and which Mrs. Lccount was now not

-What now Mi- Hvgrave thinkV m.
" '"

lie

exclaimed, wiih a sudden outburst of vexation.
"I'll send Lecount away—damme, I'll send Le-

away on thespot!"

Ilanug made thi> prnpo-al, purely tW I he pur-
pose of cuahling Mr. \„,.| Van-lone to escape
to North Shingles at an hour in the morning
when his housekeeper «„„[, pn.hal.ly in Led"
1 'M't""' Wragge lefi him t kc the hint if he
rould as iu.lirecth as i, had heeu given, lie
pnoed

;
| 1;) rp enough (the ca-e being one in

with the proposal on the spot. l'.ditrU d.-chr
ing that he was alwavs an early man when tlu
morning presented any special attraction to him,
he accepted the appointment for seven o'clock'
and rose soon afterward to take his leave

'•"oe word at panin^." said Captain Wragge.

;>:::,:";,;';„

WRITTEN IN SAND.

'No, no,

driving Mrs. Lecount to any
s. " Whv take -tnmg men-..

-MMires v,,H do? Mrs. Lc

with her bachelor nm-tcr. She sees you paying
courteous attention to a handsome young lady;
she sees that young lade properly sensible .,!

your politeness—and. poor soul, she loses her
temper

! What is the ohvious remedy ? Humor

If Mrs. Lecount is with vm the next lime we
meet on the parade walk the ether way. If
Mrs. Lecount is not with yon, gives us the' pleas-

ure of your company by all means. In short,
my dear Sir, try the s«,nUer in modo (as wo

There was one excellent reason why Mr. Noel
Vanstone should take Captain Wragge's con-
ciliatory advice. An open rupture with Mrs.
Lccount—even it' he could have summoned the
courage t.. face it—would imply the
of her claims to a provision in';

'

of the services she had rendered
to himself. His sordid nature quailed within

steps m advnnce that i ning. . Ho hnrl

the seeds of variance between the housekeeper
and her master, and he hud given Mr. Noe'

himself in keeping a secret from Mrs. Lccouul
"We hare caught our man," thought t'antaii
Vu-aL'ge, cheerfully rubbing his hands— "w
have caught our man at hist!"

Mr. Noel Van
fully restored t<

i, and >lernl\ d,

On leaving North
\

she opposed to his contemplated assertion oi' i

d.'prmlcnce a barrier ..f mipcmlrable respect.
'-May I venture in ask, Sir," she began, "

your visit to North Shingles has led you to for:

fts mine on the subject <:

hern both ba-ly ;oid pr.-j-

hcar it, Sir. I felt hurt hv
reeepiinn „f mc--but I Ma's

jmlgua-ut was pnjielir.-d by
jivcil

%

j/'»». Sir, uilh a warmer

e like a geiillciimn—that is

ary to say, Lccount—he re-

lieu'Mrs. I.ccountontheonc
had pi'VpU'Mal her. Wllllt-

soddm i-i.olnc-, toward ber-

pulin- icri'ptiou of her lllll*-

i conspiracy was still

cued. She had expre-sK calculated on tliis re-

-lomeni's thinking she addressed

another question:

After i

' You will probably i

ria. has promis'd to stoop (o ho D

That comes with knowledge „f 1

d.nVuiug s,-..i,

saml,".~Jie' said

loon be mine."

night was warm, and (

ly lovo and J, by tho 1

Ihelter'd over witli ilox-'

In tho dying April da.

ugh tho twilight gray,

5y itu means, Sir. A^ you have often said
as J have often agreed with you), you are

tr. It may surprise you tu hear'it, Mr.

.' rccognii

Miss Bygrave must not be allowed
suppose I am utraid ..I mv lion^ckeei.er."

J - it no such idea ei

uter Miss Bvgrav
returned to the si

again, with his ci

nary pertinacity. Would it be indisereei

a^kt'd leave to set hiinsel

th Miss Bygrave ? Was there any Impe
might baic the happim -s f see'ilig he. ...

the'dav alter? ' Captain Wragge aiiswerc.
cautioa-lv: he felt the in. portall.-o of :i<>| rnu-iie
Noel Vanetone's di.tru.t \,

}
[,„, great an alanin

complying with his wishes.
•An intcrviru t-.-day, my .(ear Sir, is out of

'question," he sail), " She is not well eimngh :

: wants rrpose. To-morrow I propose taking
r out before the heat of the day begin

'n o'clo

C

ck

Iy

If°° ou

g walk. The hour,

will do me a favor for whi
grateful."

•A fancy?" repeated her master, in

surprise. '-What fancy?"
"Only this, Sir," said Mrs. Lecount
She took from one of the neat little pc

her apron a morsel of note paper, careful.,

into the smallest possible compass and
fully placed it in Noel Vanstone's hand.

"If von are willing to oblige an old ai

ful servant, Mr. Noel," she.

llVe\i

\'T> qillH

passed between us

Bygrave lias come

you will kindly

read it, for the first

Miss Bi/i/nnr's rom-

nngef what Iiils now

promise to explain my

THE GUERRILLAS IN THE WEST.
page 548 wo publish an illustration of tlio

"lal. a ,h>hn iUorgan. This I I eli mil

''""- "". H'ai lM.|,,„|,|„.. h-„v...| a ,h,i

"f p.-ip.Tty .luring hi-, r .id int.. K-ulu, k v.

'"'* -'""" "... t„„n], r , or th- ,,,,,,

."'''":;..,',:
L " ^

".
,

'
- if" rr iM -<^-

-mnr.Icr, i.q.r, r..t.l.cry, and . Tho t

b'lta.oi.iv p. ,.,l \.
} tie- rultians whu rid-

Morgan. Such ( o-d-fersakci. wretches can m
f..im.| any win-re in I In w-rbl ..ut of rh- [-,.;}<:,

no single hair'a-brcadth.

THE ARMY O
Wi: publish on jingo 557

p Gexehal Siugel's A

ions of the world,

ut by Major-Genoral
r. Anton Kellner; the

y largo numbers. From If.,- reports ,.f

inselven it appear that thcable-l.clied

northern co.mtiesol \irginia are rapid-
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.( ••*[,.,,, .,,,11" I.V |M .niu li,M,in>-ar,l tliat In

) si 1 1 \ 11 ful, ill

).- .,,11. li i.ii M i Mli.u'i ri-ht wing a

M .1 , i.s-.i'.l-. h"l|„..l ''is f ' atiu.iia, hl s P'.°Ple

1.1 l ,.1,1 M. .„„,:,,„ I,',''. 'I' -,-"! -ll..M,...l skill, 1,11

,!„. .it „lv c„ui.,qc of l).,nk,'s troops foiled In

,„„l„,[.. He nill shortly come to close quarter

will, a General who is fully his mutch- Job

P
°Stonow«ll Jactaon is by all odds the ablest offi

,,, „• 1 ar.uv. |l,.„ir,a::ii.l, 1

II,. was completcl) i.i.r...,i. i.ili-l hy ilalkck. ...

H r til 11 i It 1 1 wri.

retirement in Mississippi, overwhelmed by r

Neither Leo nor Johnson liaye fulfilled the
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"I li.r.- g. mualli i. guod news

:i\v will,.lodge Uisby.

> haii tiled of a broken heart

t bitterly, it was said, c

lit pal, |,,1

lectin,; the .I,,l,t

viti.tiry tu,,.y I

him in Mcdway and the

'"!' " bel ring to the cottn

::;." I ."'.* -^

'P«y the remainder at a ti

k('"p tl, e bin,., t.tti o

The blood rushed to my face, a burning II

,

J,"'mi
' •S:

",'.''
l,r

''

vlly- "'"I vet with t

He looked at me appealing!," Yam

1 "". '"' I'tUhl',, >•!., ,„y parents," .said I,

"'ii',!"'."?'""'

""''''' ""'"" 5
'0U f°'«" n'e^Now

I never saw him again, to speak to him, till the
•I- 1 '-"I to .!,„],,. i,,.,|, v „;,!,„„. fl[)|i
"" :'"" ,l "--»-'.v, and I «t„]r„l „,„, ,„,,, ,,;,„

treat sorrow. I could not Jo otherwise, for

y th^e thne h„ Inf,: ,,',,"' ; "' " , " 1
"' r"

'"'s ili.vby read the note, and was very much

J his is'very bad," said he. "We must aend
'">• »•..] •«,.. to Midway. Willi,,,,, ,,,„., ,,,.

'V;
l"l>tli|,Millc;.,l„l,i,,,. 'I|„

, „„„..,

n you pay your bill offer h
a Mtv-dollar note from bis

) Philip. "He has been
o you one of thoso

,
often fools.

1 1 went out together. At the door he
1 bid you good-by, and hasten to your

1 tellled ,.,,,|v. I.n, :,i,.|,|
1 1 n- , 1 1

—
I r t in li i-,.I. :

ll I I II III I ,., I J I 1
| | ]

'"'I'l' 1 " »''
'" no K 1. I wns glad In liml i

mi. vii in- tin,! nu fillnr Imped th.it nun I. g I

uiM result from hi, efforts. It was Tno.dav
.ulna wlm.i Pluli,, Ini. lie would arri

' iila, u,. might U, l„ar Iron, him. The day

his own story"""

much trouble

r -*° id
'

"*"* *°"U ,'"Te e 1*™ Us

1 lake tifiy dollar, ,,„.-,,,
,"'

i'Jiili],', ,,.,,-Ui

of a hundred. This

J in.JIv 1 determined to go t,i Judge J!i.\l.y ivit

cr, 1 asked le.ivc to go lo tin; Judge. ..-Ui. o.,i!.d y t.

" Have you heard any thing from ray brother ?'

' "irs, dear," s.iid li..- : mid [lieu lie seemed >i,rr
!"- Ii;ul mil. !. the ..dini^inu. '-The fact is, Mis

«'"" -n,e,.„.hl..o„llect™™d°dTve
b

r
:'

.

I
,

'"'"".-'.''I
igedto take itfor our present su,,p„ r ,. ,,

Milage, „hich

e that wo must loa,

lu'd Sunny li,,,,,,.." 11,
were greatly affli ' ' '

feared he would i

ut the necessity

oi-Tuc,,lay—cert. y by Wednesday.

Philip Melviu.
of hotel; Iheie

had failed tu do

"'.''> I'lnllp-ualili. ll,.,,„,k ull'his,,,:,,

'Hi,-. Pi...euth'hi'te|'l in,,'! j iieVv".'',!','!'
'"|

' pelficlh sure that a , „ e„l)ee 1," had lake,
Hll lie I. ,11,0 II, had. ;l.i,„l„f Jeipina.,,, ,.,

it. A- he slept. I saw a bad-looking man comt
o 'in- lu.uii

;
he had a complexion almost like ,i

i it,, hi, letter was in that pocket-book,
'sed the notes given to my father hy I
ere also. I was in despair, but I loilo,
, from the room; he had lull his light ,

'eiili ifni.l.d, hut I hod a a™
ruing help. Only the day be£
b° I""J for, or lost, Judge Bisb,

i sine in see my father. *

" I have been very sorry, Mr. Bcntlcy," saidh,
"that no one has been „;,],. ,,, i„„„ ,„„',i„. n ,

'

to save your place. I, is hard to be poor, and have
all"i>e»l,,e,n-pn„r. I am happy to tell you „„
at the eleventh hour, that one has come forward toadvance ,,,,, the money."
My father uttered an exclamation of surnrisp.

my mother said, 1 hank G..1 !" fervently.
'

"Put Willi Will de, this, .'llii,:.-.-''.,-!;,..! mv f.ll!,,,

"Our young friend Philip .11- d via. w )„, I,
,-

I l,,l,p was seven years old his father died. On
Ins death-bed he told his mother of Philip, ,„„
" >'

: '• '
I
" i'l'

"

I. inn I™ appointed
the let s guardian

; and as Philip „
yesterday, I delivered up my trust. Philip „ ij

on irreproachable character, and a larger property
than any one in Itosolba. If I had a daughter lo
give ,i, iiiairiage," said tile Judge, regardless „fmy blushes, " I would soone, give her to Philip

wicked pride. Judge Eixby, will you ask Philip

"I will," said our friend.
That evening Philip came and sat alone with lay

father for a while. Then mv mother was admit, .-1

to the conference. " a hey both asked me to for-
give then, f,,r iheir pride," said Philip to me. "I

ways regarded them more in pity than i,

take that lifty-dollar r

',

h
„d"

''e

H°,
k '' "r

,

I,,!er '«""' '""Tel' in Med™ !

|

"-' 1 " "I ii. .'ml then, lidding it i„ the candle, he
,'.'[ ",' ,IL' U,r, l. OUt Scvelal I'ther

J,,,).,..],, Imt 1

i i i i ii Aim

it all really happened. Siui'ie, hi,
,g

',,,,], i,,' „,e
',',.'

[^JpMelvin.'nnd'ifyonT^sceS

The Judge was reputed a skeplic in religion, and
leaied velvniuch I s|i,.iil..| e,-| -ml a |,i . c.mien,,.,

for my relation. « hen I l,„d ii„i,hed he said very

my letter to my legal f,

fifty-dollar bank-note, t

II, u
V'sal'l lhe.lli.lg,., pi..., lllMl] ..,| ,.,;„ ..,.„

"""' »"ud,-i- t,,.„,ghi, , ,,„,,;. ,,,„,. „;„ ,_.

utb'".'.'/',!,, I,'!" 'i'"'

'"'"'"" evid.-i
1

n

,

,'!'"„,'""v

l

',

l

"|
a

'I''

l

'

l

''

il

'

i P''"'-'''ih". whi'.'i,"i

"'•" ii"-ei..-„„",!'.„'„ Vi'ir,',

1

,''; ,!:!';"
e unavoidable delav: l.,,, n, lt | ,|, al! ,

r g I lievs by Incsday."

anger. I

idence has been kind to me at last. Out
.nine, darling Clara."

"Thank Heaven!" said I.

appy. Your brother has treated me like

he has often said to me, • Only much

.1 ad prejudices about birth.' And then

such n prejudice can be made a prevent.

ocent.' Now, Clara, since we can leave
our p»ents comfortable, and in William's care, I

STEVENSON, ALABAMA.
« page MS we give a picture of the to*

S

THE BATTLE OF CEDAR
MOUNTAIN.

We publish on pages 552 and 653 a large picture
"flhellAiTLEdilJnunMousTAtr, froma sketch
by our special artist, Mr. Alfred R. Waud. We sub-
join General Tope's official account of the battle

:
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J. H. Winslow & Co.
100,000

Watches, Chains. Seta of Jewelry, Gold
Pens, Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, Gents
Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c, &c.

Worth $500,000,

! Ctf «nfc for a Ccrtlficatt.

J. II WINStOW & CO,

READER!-!!' y..n iinur rni|.l..ii.,.-i,i. „.•
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:
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.

;

; '".,.. ..,,,.,.,.

BATON ROUGE.

|
1(,les where they wove ?uW'<|tnr>tly fumi-l \>y iIil-

On 4tU August ibc rebels, under BreckinrMge

Ballard's Patent

Prescott's Cartridge Revolvers

Nazareth. Hall Boarding School for Boys,
(EsUbHinOd iu 1735),

Kazartth, XorUtampton County, Petin.

' ' '
'"

'i'vv. I'iiu.vki. ii. i;i nin r.. ivi.,.-

|t
JPf™™S

r

0P
to

S0LDD3ns;M n||

™KJuiru l

t"i,
,

'.
l

i"";ii'r
""»""'

CATABHH!-Or.Good»lc'B':-"« >

M..M'inr Iu: *.ry i" "< "1 'In l"' '' '1' ' ". '""'

,,,4, 1,., ,. |.,,M|.li|.l I"]" 1
'

' ''""'

piMNI.K'S FOUNTAIN I'EN.— Olio filling

i^~;- A MIISTIl! 1 u >-i mi A,.i ...
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T\0 YOO WANT LUXURIANT
IS .'— MV Ol.-ll. tit n-ill

AGENTS ?s ,3' 235*' ;L'S;

SOMETHING SEW
''//'

" MUSTACHES AND WI

Mr. Moulder back* hie Opl

> (.[ <u:i:i:NT EVENTS.
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STRANGE EFFECT OF THE DRAFT.

ADVERTISEMENTS. A Railroad Time-keeper,

The

Orpheus C. Kerr Papers,

Mackerel Brigade.

-£*- "Ne Plus Ultra Prize Package."

SPLENDID GOLD WATCH,

';;;: ^,\mV\,,::,::;. :;:,:;:„ ;::i;™:; !'a'.'I,

'-

m ass', oo., S i . i™ si., n. y. ciiy.

GOI.'O PEWS AND HOLDERS «• nrtea to

Autobiographical Narrative.
BLAKEMAN & MASON,

Publishers. 21 Murray Street, N. T.

French and English Institute,
°p.r°

lar
'^°^' 1

^^™||%n

B' " '""

".,''.,!.l" '.'

V" M

] „V ",'.,\'
',.

',"!'.,"'"',

TO CONSUMPTIVES. I...,.

attention Masons and Soldiers.

&££*£$%& m&ES^i! '.''':"

M
.".-''

m'U'.
1

..';,„„
<.,.-l.. r ':f,, , .,

• Extra to Agents.

WARDS
PERFECT FITflN

SHIRTS.
Retailed at Wholesale :

Made to Measure at $24 per to

MAUK HI' M IV V..I.-K Mill- Ml-"'

Self-Measurement for ShW'

Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,

FRENCH FLANNW

Also Fine Perfumery.

S. W. H. WARD, from L« !

NO. 387 BROADWAV,

HARPER'S WEEK^'
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Saturday, September G, 18G2.

THE PRESIDENT AND SLAVERY.

TnE President lins taken advantage of a milt-

and it will be left to i

pletc It. Whatever

slavery has already i

clnss, and that rigid

where the black has I

moralized, and rendered forever unfit to rcsiuno

the patient toil of post years.

It is known, probably, to nine out of ten

slaves in the South that every Slave State now

'contains a safe refuge whither fugitives can tly

for eninin'ijmtion, nnd where- no overseer or

blood-hound can follow (hem. Thai these fugi-

dreds instead of tens of thousands is mainly due

good ones, at V-

side, nnd David

,1 between Hi.

users." They do nothing but

wit li fund : a popular .style of

Whether Mr. I'omcrov's five

;cnt and virtuous colored exil

in degrade their new neighl.

THE DRAFT.

j published drafting "ill begin thrc

a,.-,] i;no,0t"i0 men by vi ;ering. Each day

now effects a change in the prospect, and it is

impossible at present to say how ninny men mny
be drafted. It appears that Michigan, Iowa,

Illinois, Massachusetts, Kentucky, Maine, and

Rhode Island will raise their entire quotas of

the two calls without drafting a man : and it

appears on the other hand that a draft will he

wr.'k, however, the vigorous efforts which ;

being made l..v recruiting ollicers in these St;i

Tiuiv swell ihoir volunteer ranks to the prcscril

It would (.. dei-ivablc, in several points of vh

"'hereafter to recall the lad that wo had
j

down the rebellion without the aid of a rinj

impressed man.

dm-- of getting iti this year's

trisker in winter than in siimtr

i: rat ions have no weight. Agair

„e in mind that in the West the
[

ohlcr State in the East with -jnc-third more peo-

ple. Hence wc see the Adjutant-General of

Illinois positively overwhelmed by the rush of

volunteers, while the Adjutants-General of New
York and Ohio are calmly preparing for the

The levy of an army of n

from Europe. We presume that the big!* prices

which all kinds of labor will shortly command

will suffice to start an unprecedented hegirn

from Germany and the British Isles, especially

as the new lurid' oilers remarkable inducements

to foreign manufacturers to come hero and set

up their lactones on American soil. But if tiny

could well afford to pny the passage of every

the intention ..I fetthng among US.

A CORRECTION.

wan, United States Ordnance Corps, t

of the Hodman Gun, bad proved a truit

over to the rebels. Captain Rodmai
since the outbreak of the war, devoie

energies to the service of the United

in command of the United States Arsem
town, Massachusetts. He has never

disloyal thought. Captain Rodman is

:C;

t hopeless of all possil

What is the,*"

immense part of the laboring force of the comS
—that they ore a singularly iiiei], T,-ive, n ,i],|

tll \

' » I
I
Ml -il..'t Hum i<„ Ih ,,,,, h |

because of the brutal slavery in wlii.h tlicy IJ
held—that they form a very insignificant pro,™
tionat minority of all the ,-, niihi.il .,|]. IKl,r. i„

',',,'.

land—that they are a cheerful, affectionate,
fieri

the prosperity ol" the . o-nil.ry ut a time when

eight in the I're-.d-m'. auiid, in view oftli.V.

i.it .. grent many »hit-- j--, -pi,., m the country don

ke (he colored people.

i history. The Jews were universally hated
i

>e Chi-inemh.nl of the Middle Ages, and tin

ere abenim.il lv tr-ated. They are tol,r.c„

ow, but thev rue-till e.ewed isit.li a peeuli.r ,„.

dice, and in the Kiuop-Mii cities thev occupy ct

. They remained and formS

The English to-day do not

North i> thoroughly in c:htj

resources are |o be employe.

- of the Kepublican Party,

tl,L, f/.-'N l<> Kill: nl.,::l it

the instrument of events— is "doing the thine:"

sapping the foundation of slavery; rendering it

unprofitable and unsafe; exploding one by one

all the delusions which induced the people of

the Smith to cling to it; nnd slowly but sure-

clearing the way for a general emancipation of

GOING TO CIIIHIQUI.

urges them to give one more proof

gard for the white man by getting out

With regard to the prosjtccts of a

of negroes at Cbiriqui, persons wh<

; lack (

rictory to the superior

They will learn that

aiding the i;nii,nnn n

leyforbeingnsoldR-i-elKhim.

L'whencoii.-criptioii day come:
1 is the only country be-idc-

h the ranks of the Nation.,

bee, tilled bv volunteers; am
ti the Crimean war, called fo.

xplained witho'ut im-

East or the people of the large cities. In the

first place, it is notorious that of the first lev-

ies the largo titles— New York, Philadelphia,

and Boston—furnished more than their share.

In the general account there is a substantial

balance in their favor and against the country.

Next, it must be borne in mind that an offer of
nine months' steady work, at good wages, from
September le M-,y, is more tempting to '

work ia scarce and >

TOE MDMB1M,

,
whose principle is that capital ought t

Stales with men wh

ong year. See-

casc ..f populii-

< of 111,- Iintr.l

icir own labor,

rived of ,-\lon,l-

llioh their pulil-

occupy the Ter-

rotcction of the

J lie pix-fit-ti. u aoaiiist tin- colored race is one that

ranee, hrnlaliiv, and deca adation in l,o:li placer

it be understood, nnd let it work equally, 1st

everv man who falls within the category—Ameri-

'grcTca™tdi°t
can, Greek, Syrian, Asian, African, or Telynesiaa

l why black men should bo ei

ludice ngainst tha colored

irprise that Jeff Davis retai

lie- ia--i.ii. o. Cudedira. v.

HlK-n, ifn-r tin-day al Hull Run, he dlseonM

hal in hand, " Mv d.ar Colonel, hero is saaa-
""-

take. Wc can not be enemies. You "« >™j_

ed'as we are contending, «8«i»»t » )a^1^-

I uniti.t , „ I t freconrslave^'

support. Go homo, (hen, 'dear Colone'l. F"**

a, el l.-ll ' Hi.-,,, llo.l a I, rave people struggling
"

their rights desires and demands their new

'
This would hiivc'l,,',-

1

,,

1

, n'. .:ir :ly I'"'"; .','„,

of gag. It would have been n desperate »
t,

weiJe, not believe; bat it was worth trying- .

As it is, the Bimple fidelity through » y*"
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««££

* f

AnVthat^s the spirit of Hi.- resell,...,. '] w

(exactly the spirit of the Br.lish nri«i... r..< y.-tl...

tlinsvmpQtliy- U is by Ui.it nyinpjihj aU, th.u

, e inLmhml ani nth , I,

the rebellion. For it would be the
'

„,,,,, ,. r the .aristocratic aptem and the tuia ef

But if they arc addressed to those

1st, or who are considering the sub-

c speakers may fairly be dealt wijh ill

:epted war, we accepted the conditions

hen the rebellion announced itself at

chose war. But war is totally inconsistent with

„,..;.,,;, mi-], ;J! ,.I lb.- mnvsin.-led enjoyment of

|

,.,„„,
;
,| ;lll .l polirhal rights. We were ..hlisfd ro

ripline of war being t

r i--.-te Che ordinary processes of law. It n

iponsibility ramt rest where it belongs.

II... kt.rr. the

cuniiiiH.I in Iu

.-.1 'ih.v'l.n

plkahle pause; .; ... the vcr> h.^li-niadsof -in re*

bcinj; vigorou-ly ful-mved up: the delay and dila

to i-v advance s
.'. oe.sia-.lly remarked— .dl these i.r<

signs of fl want of Ueai ty earnest nt-s whiel. .Iocmi'

exactly under-t umI why it ii fighting fur the thf.

in his cause. Tin. t;rc:it .md fiino.--f.il Oner.d:

were men wlio had a profound faith in that if i<

nothing else. Julius C.esir and Nupnh cm ]t..<ia

parte meant sue. ess at all hazards. They knew

They had no ^mfUln or toleration for tbo enemy.

In this iiL.u-. . u.' i.e.il -l'u i;

«iy?rss

;:;;w::' ,;::::,:::/
mtdipiiSaV..

iy.~" •Willi tl,a .too", iTbo .°m°.".7r|",
'

i^p ;,„ gjs' \:,>
i

"

l

i

l

';'";;

":.'.;.'
ii'."'.i,','..:'

','; '.':.. .'.!'

. ','.i

!',-.'

ml., k. 1 ,:i.| ..' . .i1 I. in It I. ...,: f ^ n pared oi'ldk- fd-

'..:....,.:.:. I :. .!-l u-..- . . .. k—.l .Ir.:!.'

OKNKRAL ROSKCHANB IS TIIK F1HLD.
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, dub! dull n dubdul

u:oh.u-i ii—

n

I In- wi-iil did yini c.imo l.y .-

good name." Rot a tat a,

li.Tr. link liag> '" presently r.

e going to light to-mor-
- lenwaiy Beared

!
Il.w"4 around

than ordinary en-

mWhd, I could light!

buy, pausing in his op

"Didn't have any : practiced on an empty bar-

yon, I jay again \ Why you play as though you'd

goes down behind yonder old Uluo Kklge."

"What do I think? Why, I say t

Tt was true that Colonel II had noticed tl

ittle drummer. In. ].-.-( th-- remarkable ,.oidue
aid f.-ir-,,„, ,.„..; ljn „ f ,1,,,

| )f)V- „, ji|,i ;lvi:li llliril

.and by the skip Y v

; this quaint reply.

II). it ii \\ and I'm pin- ,a.d l,, find vou i

,e ...proper >iti ..i.pli.iiti,.n..f it. Let the an

• guid.^vou in, .mrduu..- though lifr, and >

obliged to you, Sir; hat 1

l-.,'ii" h f d...nl,ll,-., b ,.l :1 y 1 ,„ ,i,v ,:Ii:iii :;l.- n

hard, hips ev.-n al vmir early venrs I"

"No, Mr. IV, bad i,n hard -hip*," replied Ha;

it. ft was a great thing for me "t„ have ,. L'o

"No, Sir; Father Jack t

b-ardii fromFa.kr.l.ok. M, „'„„h,r ,.„l,d
I'r.iiL,-,, in a merdi uit tliip f..r Il.nion, wlicr,:
father wjiv living, hut when the ship iV as wel

*'
'

; -" 'hvi.dlully that tl,. -y ,

The captain ^T.d".'"
i L ^ ^

'

' ^r.
'

v!

ondirave than doth,:, aud . wu ,

rter the ship sailed.' Thii

i did all he could fi

11?™'!)^, and°thcy alMhUghtTwL <

ebag r..NcwY«ik Then lie want

N\d,„dv,nlhc.<l,;p\c..u,p.,nv km
. name; for after they'd 9 tiled I

Mrak'hl, and a? he'd 1 be taking 11

Liverpool, he'd there hnd out nil linm
So he k,.).t me with him in a family

l.-s „t' bia ship and eargn mi

: rhr..n:_di with all the irmihk

y lu-t night h, found hiniselt

1 I got along well enough.' 1

"l.Hi v.-s, .Sir." rcj li.-d tb.L'S verv eonfo'ki

Father Jail; said m., ami he knew. He <

,
Sir, I could n«vor forget

sticks, Hags bared 1,

the Colonel the figc

to mark them inkiil.dy on yu

lie did, Sir," responded little E

,
Sir. When I a

-I «-.!• pacing l.y a recruiting Mli.-c. Sm.10
-ere jn-t going in, ;.. I went into*. I heard
a.iv they want,,

I a drummer for a rcgiimnt
il.ont in l.-av.. |,,r \ii-,

: i.,i,i
;

n „ 1 M.-ppcd up

I'd do well enough ; ao I agreed right off

atonce!" Hut little Hags drown step back. "
I'm

very torry, Sir," he said, "but indeed leather .I :i(
.

k
I obi me— " " Depend on it, were he here he would
bid you comply willi inv \vi h," hastily interrupted

the Colonel, his hand trembling peiv.piil.V
,
lt

j ,_.

both his clasped round it Bags stood for a moment
or so gazing inquiringly into the Colonel's faee.

1l.ru. tlij.j.inn the si riii- over his head; h, :,ikntk

welded up hi. treasure.
J

To rip open the canvas with his knife and draw

t was of peculiar style

1 increasing emotion as he t

nmiiied it. Thoi. in.ikii..;.- a po^crm) n

The ]

gift from husband to wife."

ith a f

'

natural

:h of the Colon*

hock. One moment sufficed for an eager look with-

in, the next, with tears gushing from bis eyes as

he .exclaimed, "Myfon! my son.'" ho clasped the

In tlio first year of his marriage—! elwcen four-

a had engaged brought a

infinite alarm, could gathe

r.u I,".., if-ason, Mr. 11-

a, engaged in such <

1 energies led him
g Crimean war first a

(iod in hi 6 mercy bad yet. fjured t

onel's face with glistening eyes, he said, " Yatber,

>• -' ! in. al 1,1V ,,.' ,,: !
.ib.-i bo ''

Wayi laid you would ; and you ar« a great gentle-
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f the Cn :
,-m,-l\, .<„!,

at the bare thought •>( -'
i <»: hi.- i"" 1 n. ;, ,i

!

l'„l, 1 'nt.- lTcii !•"' three ye.M-surcly ho must keep

to his word—he must stand % <A« *Aij>/ Could he

turn recreant and leave tho Twenty lb, without

MANHATTAN: OUR ISLAND EMPRESS.

Vhere the River of the Mountains'

Weds the River of the East,

5its enthroned our Island Ejinticss,

'roudlv smiles our Island Empress,

Throned upon M ami a nAis's strand!",

Vexing woofs of Golden Fleeces

"With her soft and shining hands.

From the Merchant's Golden Fleeces

And the Farmer's Golden Sheaws.

And the fruits of Harvcst-bh

Piled within her granite warero

Flashing from her marble m
Here abide the Freights of Nal

Lofty works and marvelous s

From the furrows of the ocean,

From the furrows of the soil

Golden harvests, ripening ahva;

Out of iron seeds of Toil.

All the world more closely r

Woven in traffic's golden

And as tides are drawn thro

Manhattan's Isle!

and wealth of garner,

of Manhood,

Island Empress,

Wealth of Wisdom, weak

Wealth of Liberty dfc

All that Man may glean

All that Heaven hath given

Freedom yields c

Throned upon

And as flows the circling Gulf-f

brave Manhattan I

Many a deed thy i

Done by nil thy iturdy burghers

i of Stuyvesant

In the grand old days of " Liberty I

The days <"

line, iip'-m tin: an. ienl "Commons" 1—
There, beside the olden piers-

Walked the feet of stout MTI.kx.al/

Schuyler bold, and gallant Sears:

Here were Hamilton and Clinton,

Here were Livingston and Jay!

Here i spin

Answering grandly,

When Georgk Washi
I from their marts,

When (he man l.ii^ trump ( heerm.u

And they trod King Guilt's image

Underneath their rushing feet:

. thoy burst I

Here tho Ninth and Twelfth are charging;

Yonder wheels the Seventy-First 1

Still the fluttering pulse of VoSBORSH1*

Thrills the ranks he loved to lead;

Still the generous heart of WiNTiiuor"

Throbs where'er bis eumrades bleed;

Still the battle-cry of Ellsworth11

Breaks along the charging lines;

Sure

waved the flags (

Louder rolled the Union drums,

When the inspiring shout went upw

"Old Manhattan's army comes 1"

Washington once more invoked us,

of Manhattan

with martial tram)

noblest children,

nILiiit "Seventh!" loyal '

Fre^h-lipped youth and bcanh-d man.

One laveuell to learlol kindred-

One fond prayer tor boyhojd's hoine-

And they leaped to plant their banners

on the ioth of July, I::-- "> <<'
y-^lr]

1

'^;
li

|.

M

l

'/;.';

Hear the stern and wild accords—

rushing from the Harp of Ireland,

Struck by Freedom's battle-swords!

[ear tho Sixty-Ninth's dread slogan,

Rending clouds of blood-red smoke,

Vhen tho flash of Erin's Sun-Burst

Through the mist of Bull Run brok(

Vhen tho Celt and Saxon, mingling,

Kissed and died on Glory's bed;

i.ml the green sod waved with hcathci

King-like- wnlkcd i

cotbuul's Thistle— Ii

There M vsiia i fan's heroes march
;

1mm ; I ho U weaves their laurel chaplol-,

Union builds their triumph-arch!

Here they clusieml, here they nuislcre.

Hurrying forth to Danger's van:

cifice for Freedom,

o God nra given

;

i the Camps of Conflict

Rolls the River of the Mountains

Downward to the sounding main

;

Streaming, like our glorious banner,

Outward to the ocean's bars

—

beneath the noonday,

Thunder or

There, it guards the Old World i

Here, it shields my '.

Thco tho Almighty One hath bless'.

Beauty robes thy smiling prairies,

Plenty laughs along thy rivers—

God is with my Native LandI

God was with thco in thy childhood,

Tis tho reflex of His splendor

That is burning on thy browl

States, in nil tho Past, have moulded

Many a hero-chieftain to

Wit through all tho realms

Walks no Washington I

Thou, my Nativo LandI
Trcad'st tho Future's

i

Following fai

Their- (lie I

Rude, their garb and rude their

But their strength the world

f humblest I

piimeenl for.

And the Intellect of Lador,

Clasping Honor's guiding hand,

Climb; j,|.,fi with A»uuiA.M Lincoln,

Rules with Hitf our glorious land.

And i he Nations, following sunwi

O'er Atlantic's stormy deep,

May behold this Chosen People

And the Toilers arc tho Kings.

Though the blood-red forge of battle

Roars

And the Gold and Iron of Un

When Manhattan cast it down.

Jn tin: blaze of War's red forgCS

Manhood's gain is Tyrant's loss;

All -air purest ores are Freedom's—
All that arc not hers aro dross.

, the Iron and Gold of Armies.

,„„ ti.e broken links of Wrong,

uill weld His Work together—

,.l v.ill mnl;u 'he Union strong I
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OITK WOMEN AND THE WAR.

j soldier. In one <

On the other side a Indy-r,

10 friends far away, which i

jusilv engaged, with needle

t the war, is doing her p.run helping

, VMhwstnt 11" "1 H- '«1 "'

siiflii-ii'Hily obvious; there is no wo-

niahh- efforts of II nre Nm-htii.gi.lc

I, |,.n.l nf lu.ly nurses. This war of <

doped seres of 1'lorcnrc NiK hiin«slM

BATON KOUGE.

The home of uU ' ll-m-h end Heady!'

Old "Rough and Ready"—O''^- liim!)-

IIow the cownnU would Ike hehiiu. liin

We'll strike in his name,

Tli.il victory (if "Old Glory!

s'l k yn<;e and yet true.

ining-room, and precedes the appearance

m-.-liiiig, skeptical fates left temporarily 1

cessivo year reveals its half-suspected l

splical.l.'(whirtiwe

. .eed nt oner to i. 1 1
---

e r.ii um. li-vr--

.-s of "intuition," both brief and trui

iir-t is supplied by a ^eii I k in.n well l.n.

l.terary circle?, whom it induced to

w.is visiting a lady ol bis aapuiint-

md, weeping bitterly,

I upon it the figure of

Septoinher. Two days after tidings

Kosalte 1 had been unhappily (

nutely related by Monsieur

win. <"ubl .i- -lh.Iv li.ive .l,..ri

(it was affirmed)

LVlirtd 1'JOlull

. I was slow aud uii.killi.il ; audi
of wit that generally accompanied our g

;ord to say for myself. We had e

my hand, when I distinctly heard a soft voice

ouounce my name. I started, and turned round,

istily asking who
"

hem, on this occasion had not the slightest inter-

evelation overruling the accepted law of nature,

united with a feeling of intense curiosity aa to the

inject of the apparition. Gliding through the sub-

hied light, the ligure had all the appearance, gait,

ind manner of her deceased husband; until, pass-

ng round the room, and sinking down into an

irm-.li.iir that Blood nearly opposite her bed, turn-

ed slightly aside, the ligure presented its profile,

>n .ind l.ile oppon-nl, Mi. W.I) , at that time

M.lin in the North. No sooner bad the myste-

ous visitor sat down than he raised his .la-ped

inds, as in passionate entreaty; but though the

spectral lips appeared to move, a* in harmony i\ ilk

D 'a maid appearing a minute or two later,

found her mistress trembling violently, and much
d. Nevertheless, she quickly regained her

^es.inn. ami cahuh rebded v. hat r-be bad

oth to Miss F and the maid, the former

being unable to recall any thing unusual, and only

,: :.,; ••!.. I,.,.] ...Ken ;i;,lei ( ag>m .unlra.y

' liv-ilo !.-. b-,v, •

i North ? A rum
ow how, that Mi
some say dying,

ached us, I hardly— ia dangerously

I it is only report)

—
,
quietly. "He

don, avowing his bitter n
justice and covetousit

Id not .lie in peace «

times the dying mai

i since, the lady of t

t remarkable-looking figure,

iV, walked

' :!,. \- d-

a largo Indian scarf of remarkable workmanship,
which Lady had presented to Mrs. J. C—

—

on the eve of he*departure. As she gazed the out-

line of the figures became indistinct—invisible.
ll.-v w..-iv U.m .,, ih e r ; ..iiiliar ol>jects of the room.
Lady neither fainted nor shrieked, nor even
rang the boll. She lay down and thought the mat-

, and snapping of the chain of thought alone,

)n hearing her story her husband immediately

"- '.['< U.!h- !„,.[, „,(;, I, the Ohj.-Ct,

another uiKpu.Mioimhlv interested.

M was a man of the coolest nerve
imperturbable Self-poweSMon. It was
sit up late, reading, in the chamber of

— having fallen asleep, the

i charge of bar friend., a tW

l j>parition, careful »nly to catch its

I v. hi. h tie- poor girl had breathed

terest with winch he mspir.d ilicm both that they

took eutire charge of his future, giving him an ex-
cellent education, and, at a proper age, introducing

* st.p i.f her steady old butler,

> as- el-lain who could possibly

an hour. A furious ^t t.,f

adjoining

er as to the untimely visitor. The
thai, on ..[.oiunc ( Ik- ..h.oi-

'1 he ui-bt, though rough,'

leilher on the graveled approach nor on
he broad

ui.a;;iiied it a dream.
tiradu; h 1 l.o household resumed

11 i i i, i H t J i

.ell had u

1 .111 f- l! Ul M Hit set foot on
he Stalls A;.:, in o the house,

le storm. No human shape was
r were any footprints to be traced

vel sheltered by the porch. As

.D . I dare not s

moment that it was actually hiniBalf, she had ac-

' Wind, Edward, you here?"

I i i
i i i !

perished at sea on that wild November night, be-

tween the hours of twelve and two.

'I ho iolimvui,' --in:,;,,!,,!- Si-'iy, l-e^oi;' !ii:J
, I"

1-.'

great, strong soul," that might
rayer, and emancipate the nffld

light he, from its present intol

with - h.u'iol.erbtie ?.ral.

Soon after, the apparition revisited Madame

ty, and warmly thanking her friend for what had

been already done, adjured her, in the most touch-

ing language (repeated by the narrator with won-

derful power and pathos), to prevail upon the zeal-

ous intercessor to engage once more—but once again

—in prayer, on her bebalf. Madame L .deep-

he distance of two days' journey,

e third night the spirit once more stood

d's side, with an aspect of complete tra

nod surrounded with angelic radiance, t

you done ? For no reward that could be

to me would I endure such another hour
and agony as that which my compliance *

engaged in prayer as he was desired,

though at once e'nvironed by all the powe
Xee,riliole-i. with reeling! hit: heart,

uuUe.Wll
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MANNERS MAKE THE MAN.
U -. n i- Litelv stumble.! on (wo compendious lit-

n
'„

:
|,.. ,-i.titled " The Gentleman's" and "Lady's

f.
• \w society ot'thc rHiii.'.l ," ..ud. forth.t

I
. all classes claiming a resectable p.^i-

I
-Tj.ro^ibly shocked at t lie awful oou-e-

i I. t t.
|

i II.

possible to reprobate too severely the conduct ..f.m

bourg geese are treated, or the apoplectic pigs that
spr..»l about .1 Cattle Shew. I here are a lew use-
ful bints about taking wine. " It is not no, essury

pleasure of taking wine with a lady verb-
ally-

-li.rl.Ue l,l„ r, dr

all-gicers and hal

J pages. First, a

avail he placed in

: ia-tcned, and ad.

) perceive that the serv
• politely request Mm
parties "should smile*

a

:h reference to theforn

non intelligible is thi:

:, which breathes the

affliction department"

Sightlj
or otherwise—according to the degree of relation-

e: "Be very c

a tho door-mat i

.n.l.H conditio.

] I II I

M r,.tu!i.-ii. an..!

sofbigh-

istess." It is terrible to

ably permitted the wife

the rear. Once down

are (.erred, although

''»' "t'dumn >„.. t h t.k ., hi" I uh ...

"'.'( p.mi oi dyspepsia, so in the passage
I ith a singular fact

J"
natural history—name h , lint it is the warn of

\r
l
^''U - me ,t that makes the vulture

" Me imn inquire ,,f ,,,.!, p,-rso

articular part! not whether he
inch a part, naming it. If he h

ally hard np.ai the unhappy lady who is olfered
ie alternative of being -i._ il. i.c<l hv the eornel-a-
ston. or suffocated lur„,ml of air.

' Babies what

lerated in " respectable company ;'

.-i.-tt.. i-iui-i Mci

.r," we feel at 01

" of which tb'.-y may, by implication,

imodcrately. Hero we have the voi
mrsling artificial restraints. Great i;

'.'( (bi-= Manual, as of some Other Looks, if tni-hl

said that it contains' many things that ar
I many things that are tn.ie

;
but » lial i> new is

= »1
i

,j, We aro not sure that all
;'>'"'"; (inp'il,. ; t.-war.l our superior* have
'

tli.- bum ufa |. iv -cut. of game, 11 hieh we are
f'd is "the only Hung that we may he .ortaiu

ntc-nuptial banquets of our m do friend : ni i!k
viugcnicl .,.„.,. "|| MMull,,,.,,,!!,,,

,

bachelor friends wh,i-oa« Muaimaur-he «i-di. ..,

i-continue. d his is I unly im , Ul ,r,„>d ,, ;1

sentence in con. pane in a language not under-

ehildren i? yeiieially it. lender yourself agive-

etotheirparents." .Again, tin: most iiiiso] ' '

'

«1 among us knows thaf letters should i

prepaid ;" that " the il -di, >eetli, and mils .-di.uild

dignified ami somen h el Ihicf-likt: look to Inn
eyes down whenever you are spoken to." Th
lowing CLU.it ion, too, we regard as somewhat s'

uitj ;
" When a marriage c

_ ee to all the particulars

formal meeting for signing the deeds. This will

prevent mneii unseemly dbvussioii in the presence

rule ht-stnctly adhered to: " It is ii

» jndnlge the habit of asking questi,

te reply may cause you t..) 1,.kv,ry i

linn ;,

male company, and how

edged pnper should only be

" With infinite shut

ul all of these socia

i light aud close-fitting a

ive »v,.rk by dilating on i||, (haitoel. There b

Certain psychological value ill n travesty of woe

ion. It symbolizes the essentially suobb

' the .Smith establishment i

ling, when she wa,-h.;s ..),...

('"''l'.

l

.
l

l

M.'v^i.i.
,

iiM,,!'

l,

V
ll,

l

i

'

1 L
;';;'

lii

"''''-'" l

n- '!.';

!.r'"V 1 r?,v
ll

'\\7;:;;;
i

:;

l

;

(

,,'';;;,.

l
'

1

;'
,

1 ;\;'i ri

:

:

n
;;' '••^'P

copy of Missis's style of

of a philosopher. The injunction.* to cleanliness

ol (,ib,bl

hat it i- >

s.il.tl lobesubj , ediotluslud'i r, .. <-.! on

As .Sheridan says of wit, so it might b iaidofg 1-

nauners, that they are more nearly i lied |.i, ; 1-

nature than shopmen imagine. W
,..Ji(,i!,.'- :

hinges tm respect of person

sliding scale of manners—these for the company of

grandee, these for every day life, a
,.:,„ relation true politeness disdain

tappily in the few pregnant words
,> I....I Iho

' Treat them according to your^ honor."

THE BATTLE AT BATON KOUGE.

on page 5G5 an illustration of the Dbstihjo-

. r.sio.s <J.v>-vai "k^r.x," which o-curred

ii'.

1

'.

a'-..' .n'-V!' V// 1 !rMiV\i''!n'

,,,

I!iVTbv
™'^"

ll',"!! I'mrA!'!!
,l,r -

,,,,,,, ''"'l,,l
'

,

'

M:h

'

11 *''

y

l

.'i«'.?.,'!i;. i

t

|
iuV-'mlilMB

,i 1)V''^
i

' I

yT,'i
r' :i " : " ;i '"

;
M '": "<" f "1" fMb

';
'"n.i n"':,'.\

i

.'!,';,

'

1

,
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,,

1

'„!

,

;',

,

i"
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l
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1

,

;!! ll !i'.",'!'"

!iiMi-

,,l

'7L''/!'V
,

^„,i
,

!il

l
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,

; i

'!!!:;,
1 !;;; ln

(,),. mi^lil. hat,, (jivon Ibe A

s'.an-t at liv.- leuebv.! v.o.l, » irl ,.., ,„„ !,,„),-.]

'"I in Mi- .1 ..i-l.-.u-.l l,.u .1 1.1..' Ari: -
.
kin! p I

i
'

'">

M,- ..:, -.,
. Til. [,( .ii.- I... .-I ].! !, 1. 1- ..|,v .-.] til. ,::,;
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thing serious
" fray, Sir, do you happen to know any thing

of Mrs. Lecount's family ?" lie inquired.

"A respectable family," said Mr. Noel Vnn-
stonc—" that's all I know. Why do you ask ?"

Ci^iJi'VniJr."'' ,:
lint on this occasion I will

lay you any wager you like there is madness in

"Madness!" ret-catcd Mr. Noel Vanstone,

the i'ehne treachery of insanity in every line of

tliis <li.-j.loral.le document. There is u'far more
Alarming reason, Sir, llian 1 had supposed fur

Mrs. Leeonnfs kdiavior to my niece. It is clear

to mo that Miss Bygrave resembles some other

lady who has seriously offended your house-
keeper—who lias hern formerly connected, per-

msekecper's wandering n

"I don't think Lecount's mad. "said Mr. Nod

composed manner. '"It couldn't have escaped

possibly have escaped mo if Lccount had been

a fathom. Either way, there can I

putting Mrs. Lecount's dc-cripti<

oteofyoors „,gg.

eyes, Mr. Vansto

it brown hair, and light gray eves. You

not—you can at least

wrong. Let me look

-ialTcst. When my r

pressed his high ap-
; Crucial Test by b

ing at her neck," rcpeatc

Jng the note to his visitoi

',',",",:',:„

,',!',

,

,,|"
: m„'.'

!:.,.- ,..,1

in done with your painls and

iv explanations. "Thev were
ro-rurue, whi.h Isddforyou

,. ui'l .or.'!" replied Magdalen,
os-idy nie.iii liv wanting them

,:;'::,:":;„

-lantly info my dressing-room

ti.ni, brumes, pallet, and e\-

1 W„l wlc has happened as WC go on.

kdluW II..- It,

hand thai .In.ve her on.

The captain returned to his visitor in the par-

lor, alter first stopping on the way to issne his

orders for the walking excursion to Mrs. Wraggc.

•'I am shocked to have kept you wait ing." he

said, silting down again confidentially by Mr.

Noel Vanstonc's side. "My only excuse is,

that my niece had accidentally dressed her hair

so as to defeat our object. I have been persuad-

ing her to alter it—and young ladies nre.apt to

toilet. Give her a chair on that side of yon

neck comfortably before we start for utir walk."

Magdalen entered the room as he said those

words—and, after the first greetings were ex-

changed, look the chair presented to her with

I he most unsuspicious readiness. Mr. Noel Vnn-
Ptone applied the Crucial Test on the spot, with

was the subject of experiment. Not the vestige

My flesh-color stood

Willi ,hl- a-.U
f oparjue color,*lvhich

ir, and which he had
B materials would per-

csigned to operate, he placed two

. Nothing but tile clnsest inspect

discovered the arlif.ee by which

'Wait
- pe.le, tl\ i:

Wraggc,
ns in the parlor. Mr
be puzzled if she look©

" Slop .'"said Magdalen. 'There is one tiling

rou have not told me yet. How did Mrs. Le-

-tair*?'"" Whatever d-e 'he has seen of me°slie

in,: im I

' Mr*. I,,,n,

4 Ito you thin

"
your sis-

.nsidercd a little.

Mrs. Lecount may have
but I can tell you what I

i Mrs. Lecount's place. I

d Miss Garth by false re-

;in with; and then I should

in restoring you to your

I'l.e align glitter

en's eyes.
' What you won!

every. Ue will , :ll -e [|.e -Imn ,, .u ,,, ,|, (

': have m i-i. -w -<„,,„.,- than Mr-. Let una
i- Garth think for. How long can yoi
in.: to \: ring an off. r ..f uianie.-e ...nt of ilia

are down stairs?"
" dare not give you long.-' ro|.li-l Capt.ail

ui. h— .MM.

yet? (i.

nqniry of Mr. Noel

men, ot Ma-da-
ty left the house

i-Viow Cottage.

'.ks

I iii'iei-riij,.y.-.l a walk -o rnncli in mv li!

.sdniine.l, wiili a -ii'lden onila.r-t uf'r-nt
I

n. "I hope Miss Bygrave feels all (he 1

i propose saying V

Wraggc. "Ishou
Mm. Lceouui

if I was takinj

.kiast ; and I should leave

-cplicd Captain

e by the hack

my room. If e

lit'..-, moil <i).u

in answer. Th
[r.Bvgrave's nil

nd Mrs, Lecount's
ith each other in the most important
ir, and beg that the subject m iv not
:oued again. There is my advice,
on think of it?"

If Mr. Noel Vanstone could have lo,

gain's advice excellently adapted to serve tho
plain's interests. As long as Mrs. Lecount
nld be kept in ignorance of her master's visiM

North Shingle., so long Aw would wait until

opportunity ranie for trying her experiment ;

_• conspiracy by anv further proceedings. Nce-

: ""'b" '
' ;,l ' r ' "I" 'iev-in-' Captain Wragge's

vice mole,- thi, as,,Tt. .Mr. Ned Van-t-i.e

[September 6,

this occasion Captain Wragge's anticrnT
were ,n no re^ct falsified by Mm. £"
s conduct. SI,,- ] l; „| no suspicion of K
r'SM-it f» North Mimics-she had tnS
r mind, it n< arv, to wait patienth-V

'

erviev. wi.h Mi-. Itygrme until the end rr

iii.-.\pc-:ie.| .

1
1 .

- -r

tilentionof l.ol.li,

.-i tii the Bvgrav.

embarrass him b

,v
l

,""
t
"V

was, -i.ontyou iee> «e„ enough, W, V-"
or don't you feel inclined?" He an^w i

shortly, "I don't feel weH enough;" and JJ
The next day the proceedings of the prcvion,

morning were exactly related. This time M rNod Vanstone went kuue ,apturu,,-]y „;,(,"
keepsake in his breast-pocket- he had t-.k.-ru

.

,''

dor possessJoTi of one ,.f Mi-s Bcgrave'.s g|,, Vl
.'

At intervals during the dav, vdie>ie\er ],(.'„'..,''.

.eiabk little eteahuela,,,,,,,.

Ills ol Hole,, hnppm—
, UU |,

alllu d, light w|„ch was |, „,..

'n '" ''," >'""»»-• PiMs wll(lin

ill ins lather s Harrow , in |,. .,,

. mischievous pleasure in r r
,..,',

ail.l little plavthing; the Mr„ n .

he conldmake on their hon,
u in vd.jehth. ir lap-dog-

tll||
.

|(

. th- .l.vp..i interest
1 K.

lill:
,

|t

them. For the first time
pa-.ed hour.-, el happine-
lieannfal girl, uho had t.-t

in the society of a

alienvaul w i. it a Mngh

°£tmh
a
to!$timitluced in Ins 1. -ok am.

leelmg awakened in bin

pointedly asked him
whether he had not mai
call on the Bvgravcs. II

'I'erloipsyou arc g go
pe,-iste.l id,., liousekeeper.

-morrow, Mr. Noel?"

her in.|iiirics; he trusted 10 ins friend at North
Mi.iivrlcs to help him—

a

d, this time, he an-

proceeded Mas. Lecount, "don't forget that note

Miss Garth. The letter merely acknow kdec,],

with thanks, the receipt of Miss Garth's com-

.lavs, Mrs. Lecount hoped to be in a position to

write again, and summon Mr. Pendril to Ald-

-ening, when the parlor at North

..rised by hearing' Map.lahn

Mi i !
o'diat'ly afterward, and glal

\'Vt

ke in low stifled tones, and felt her

essly to a chair far removed from tho

the darkest part of the room. Sit-

:he window, he could just discern tho

e of her dress, he could just hear iliu

time at Vauxhnll Walk.

from Mrs. Wrngge," sai

sciously, dropping his vo

ame a hundred years I

"He is coming, ifyou f

"I have no objection t

Write

' Twelve is rather lute, under the cire

'I have no intention of walking. Let

3er voice died awnj in Bilcnce before

'Yes?" said Captain Wragge.

'Ay

lor to recciro

«I under-

. the <li.di |!
"
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"Plenty of wayB," said the enptain. "Hero
.

thc rtrst tllQt OCCUTS l0 me *
Lcnvo ,h-0 Wind

- Hind '»>]'' Ti«"siKnal ii simplicity 'ir>clf; we

na't misunderstand each other. Look your best

i
morrow! Make sure of him, my dear girl—

mnkesureof him, if you possibly can."

"\l,. }md sjK.kcu luud enough to feel certain

came

8

from her. The dead silence was only <lis-

liiiU'd by tli'' rustling of her dress, which told

him she had risen from her chair. Her shad-

ow v j>rc>cncc crossed the room again ; the door

,!i'm sot'ilv—she was gone He rang tho bell

j l11IT
,cdlvVor the lights. The servant iVitind him

r half nn hour—for ten 11

nr—by his watch. He fi

is door opened again, am

rind'jw. In the absorbing i

happened. He gave i

boat impatiently t>

I first step forwnrd ho saw the

[ wouldn't take it!'

iriiwmifutridr&3Lia
Sh* t& £*^

*<' I:; l.t.'u-o-. Tt,L-y ij:v--«:i.I-1 ;. |-i. I;mi-<. -|.. .t idc.

'",'

'It'

1

'

'""""-" A^inF%Mdt

u?b

Jul, uu.l llien mm;,,! ; „,.l „ ,
. .. I Li. ,-

, r.-.m.l .>v,. r ,. hi. I,

!i ! -int, t„- ,„| * ,..,Li. ;1 ..til,.!., .mm . r.i,,.. ,. :1
.,. ..,".

,,

.

FROM THE WILDS.

traffic bridged by imclea

i togethor, uad disccur^rj ,-f f.. ;
-, i,:„

! high or humble, oaly £

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MILITARY BOOKS FOR VOLUNTEERS.
<.:.\Si;VS NI..W 1NIANTKY TAi/TH'S, l.,r II,..

'i',',','!:,'.''; L I i <

.'" 'n v ! m \ I.3.A.
1
3 vols. !Mnw,

"
Ki'l.'iu.v-' u'mm't'im K<.W-,byCol.J.C.KEL-

''Vvii.i'u'x ClHjV AND i:li lVl-]:\\ Huh, Ny r,,
r
,'.

'\sKnYo.VS ul'iV.'N A N.
:

M"-i"i; VM l:. u-
: n

ya^UFJMJghtf

CHOIRS AND SINGING-SCHOOLS.
THE VOICE OF PRAISE.
A New Volume of Music, with New ant

Features.

• $l.lnCle. . . . $Spe

.:
" '-

' •;.'.

J. H. Winslow & Co.
100,000

Watches, Chains, Sets of Jewelry, Gold
Pens, Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, Gent's
Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c, &c.

Worth $500,000,

I l.l i.T,-i|.t ,,f Ui,' lYrtitic.ro v..ii v.,

I

u],„| v..Li <,
'

I'.y. .ii.l IN, i, .1 n..i y. lllr ..I.ii..u. I.,,i,. tld ,!,„., lullm-,,,,,1

ii.r.ii-''.Mi
l
,„i, ,,,,,„,!.,, , ,. , ,im.1 doing tho bu.lmws

., ,,, ...,., :, !. Ml ,,; ..,.-.,,] ( .

°>vn

j. h! x —
"

"Get the Best."
ACINT-; WANT.'.n TO KI-I.I, TMTST1.K *

25 and 10 'i:M' i.miiu.i v \i w ru/.i
T|n\| i;i J-Al KAi;i -I. Th-v nr. II,.],,:, .. i„

BURNETT'S
Cooking Extracts.

RCTTOTOIJFE1

To all Wanting Farms.

r.i ,,,,, ft.-:, [r R.pu,, ..t ,. i, ,:•.!. ill n, \i i

fl>7P A MONTH '—I .van, l. >„,„,: Ai.knis

READER? — If yo„ w;,i,t on,iil..> niunf, or

>0 YOU WANT LUXURIANT

',
,',',",'"

iii'.'in" ,!,"„".!,"„',i„'r.'
.",'

ill,- "kta° ""rte'"$l-

ImmmmmMM

--.j.w-g.i.ivms «,.,.-, ™.:y^ :: ;-

DYSPEPSIA AND TITS.

Ballard's Patent Breech-Loading Rifle.

Prescott's Cartridge Revolvers

Nazareth Hall Boarding School for Boys,

'."iJT'iri;:

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

For September, 1862.

I Hl.tory, Vopulur Bclonco,

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Single Copies Six Cents.

HARPER'S WEEKLY,

18%. UAIU'I]!*:
WrrKE.Y," bant

UAKl'lll i llK.iTUI l;>, [•0J.I.1SJIEE8,
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ILSJO's "COT

I

FOR WHICH

fEOUl

PER,

ftl «Hiin
I

'il^''v
:

;T
li°„

r5.
v™?" Si

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Extra to Agents.

A Railroad Time-keeper,
!:':i;-::r:SSvS;.t;,:- 1

'i;,:r;.:;s,

1'i'
:::.".':"

l

,";:':i';',",",i'.:;v?,

n

:;:v,.

1

K"-"

,

"~
t,'.",!:.".'.'..:.'.'..!^"

" j;j1

Superb Watch,
A GENTS -WANTED—MALEAND FE-

$10 to $20 per day with ease.

| ;
, „ Sf

e
§i^?HSS

Attention Masons and Soldiers.

A GENTS : 1 '-WE f.llcr vou IhcJl "Nc Phis Ultra P,izc Package"

TSsi^^.:^::3B^S
'4.Tnl^e I c'o!m„ .Tx"!Y.™r
French and English Institute,
ron yooso oamim, « nod oo &»i Mb sirat

259 wXAJK&iiX 259

GOLD PENS AND I

I-

WARD'S n

PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS.
Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
Made to Measnrc at $18, $24, and $27

PER DOZEN.
Self-Measurement for Shirts.

French Flannel Army Shirts,

$18, $24, and $30 per Dozen.

S. W. H. WARD, from Lomos,

NO. 387 BROADWAY,

ii.viri i:i; i nisoTHEES

I' "I ' l'.,.;,.f In, '

I ,,„ ,,...[, I 'i,

Sonw?„™;M; ' i,_
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MAJOR-GENERAL POPE.

I..„.t il,.. Mil

., !,.|,.,_|!,ir.!i-

I, in _„, 1 ,1

robbing Union num. on 1 tiring

y trains. General Pope inaugu-

'ope was dispatched I

,',,„, t tl,"i ',i 'l
*"

11,1, 1 11

the place by a brilliant dash, seiong

l,„.,tllei, laid siege to Island No. 10.

I.OIl..,l l'.,[,.. u:l- -l!l,-,-.|l|.;IH!v..r,U,|V,! ,,

the evacuation, and lie pursued the flying

* el liotiiregmd for forty miles, cap-

i Mm lust Hencral Pope Was called

tin. «Vt to Washington, ami placed

li coiwi-t.nl of thrco ra.ys ,/',,. m 0,111-

n*
3eiieralsM'Do.vell,Sig -l,inid Hanks.

i follow in;,' >timii;j «

^ccew and elor? aio ta the mlvaaco.

I, is i.,r- .'-1 ..11 Hi.' Kki.i.hIhui-

Yip;iiii;i. t'Y.mi Ibin [mint.

robol cavalry under Rob-

iy engaging tbem. Ho i

' of being cowed by such an an-

.11,1111. uiin-nt, il i.uly ii'lil-.-d vigor to hia ol-

r(.'.. -I . vi;.;.>r |il.n,.i.

We
!

li^li on
t
i.i-

;
..- ..*! tl,n-.. illu.t.ra-

liun : IV... 11 (In.: ,iniiv ..I

1

Vi.-inm, :,l..-l.'li(:(I

byoiu- ri !j..-i,.);irii--t, Mr. 1 ) ;1 v..-ii[n,rt. Tlie

In. ,,,'-.
I in II <;r, I

III !.-:!:

t-QENEBAL JOHN TOPE, COMMANDING THE ARMY OF
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•II..- i-i -

And o'or I

Lnjr (1,. B»

I cone now lol it sadly

31...'. '.-..
I nil's' l.nr lin K 'rin K gb-ani 'uf ligh

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Saturday, September 18, 1862.

nil. SITUATION.

milE rebels hare iran.-fi-i-n

Eastern army is there t

that four battles have been fought with no dc

cidod success on cither side. Our troops, out

own. Manassas Junction and the Heights o

Ccntrcvillo nro ours still. We have taken i

large number of prisoners, and killed a grca

many rebels. Our enemy can probably snv tin

panic. Such is the situation at present. Possi

Mr before tbeso lines are rend it may hnv.

clnine-d mntcrinlly.

From tho moment General Ilnlle.-k assume.

comninnd of tho armies of the United States till

in.-.l was essentially modified. Thnt aeuto gen

r-l -il.iliry of II... war was laid oil bis sli„.il

.rccs. Ho accordingly

volunteering and by

Army of tho Potomac f

illillg 300,000 will l,o uwiiilin,;

rmy of the Potomac has been

2 of tho Slaveholders' Con.
nc With an energy worth;

and well deserving of imi.

Washington. The seizui

ng but the prudence of Jeff Davis

r.l.-l against n million of armed soldiers of
c Union has induced the rebel President to
iiv hi. s. rii|,les, and to adopt the programme
e...l iii-on him n y.iar ago by Beauregard and

otV.-n.nc audi llollMI

i would fall in cours

nothing ccomplisbmcot of o i.f

1 repay the abets for tho

the ... thsideofthcPotom
large an rmy as can be manoeuvred on an bat-

inn, Maryland it v, ill (nnl ,1,,-lf in nn cnoniv'

country, wild its base of supplies and its retun
home hopelo-iy cut nfl. With regard to an nt

tnck on the forts erected l'.>r the protection nt

Washington on the smith Mile of the Potomac
fp.jn Chain Bridge lu Alexandria, and similar!;

on the north side IVorn Georgetown to Fori Wa-h

1 destroyed an array fully s

. miles in front of the Washingiun ;.
. 1 1 1 1

, ,_ :

no of them. Bri

ictories when they I:

m.'i- they were published. There is had blood
Hugh between this country and England with-

t increasing it needlessly. It will be hard for

! present generation of Americans to forget

forgive the unfair and ungenerous treatment

T have endured at the hands of the English

ce this war broke out: the brutal bullying

ation. of this correspondence.

We are at a loss, for our part, to discover
hat Mr. Seward expected to pain by writing
10 dispatch to which Karl Russell's taunts are

reply. Experience should have taught him
peril <>( indulging in h..].t.'ful prophecy. His

it and published as an ofticial documen

realized, confident p V(,di ,-u,,n~ wind, V10 v<

|'M'],|ie-MIIL',

nd wrong in this matter ? If he does, h
raly man in the country who does bo. A;
t of us were long since satined that F.r

gland has never had any other wish in regard t

r than to see the United States dmded-

he to preach morality to a burglar with his hand

in your strong box.

ras msiiijUu

i these columns last week,
sideratiou. It is a perfectly

lis position. Ho says that

In. would eliellv see all met. free. The object of

tho war is the preservation of the Government.
Kmancipatinn can be only an episode—it can not

of Sumter? Ur, ng.dii, will any scti-ible nu,

'I be nilit-al point is to determine vhen th

•
ih-iV ili.il ii r;,l, i„,( |. Ullh' f I]', -,-

1 j VO mill

supported he public opinion. It is equally
that the mere declaration would not. ,t,-:i[ c

opinion. '"1 he Golden Hour," of which Mr.

io TJnio

heart o:

mtipathies c

ignorance and passion. For it is precisely upon
these that the result of the act depends. Therefore
the time must he determined by a sagacious appro-

It does not follow that the people would respond
to a great act of emancipation because they ought

itively studied the pal. lie mind during the war hut

icate management than tho vc-rv question whi,h
the war itself seemed to set tie beyond dispute. Nor

gre.it measure should be premature. If indeed lie

declare thnt no measure like this can be premature,
he i- honest, but he is not reasonable.

Knowing perfectly well, then, that the President

tri-k-es and with ll„- sv.onl sheathed.

I Wl ,i o .-..'.'-
1

'.,'
i,.' I

But it will not he tho fault of (be President. It

will be t lie fatal eoniequence of the long dominance
of slavery, which will have contused the national

common-sense as well as have corrupted the pub-

" How," the President might ask in turn—"how
if I declare emancipation before the nation lalieve.

it to be nrccssarv ? Will it, of course, approve
If it should, all is „ C 11. If it should ,„,, -| lolli d I

e people. When Com

onle w,f, him to nor?"
5

m.Tns|| lT.IENDSHIP.

in reply to . disp.it, I, „f Mr l
'

ton. and the expressions of,^;
lulling Ho leaves Mr. Seward'. ou!

war. The Pre- ni ..fllu- 1. ll.-.l -l-'U-s."M"|u.'|,'i
l

','.

oth "bclligerc

is an unnecessary reb.-lHan ,„.,..„

heart nothing more
linn-lit has nt

"HsieSS
of the full-. Stales Coven
self brought a .speedy and

Judged by tho context of is note, what would
ii . I.i i i i .1 Could it be a.v

iVhen he, a foreigner, .alls eur war

.- „-]. ninain-i What is the se.se of s..h a, „.

1
-..a i. . 11 is an Engli

olution of '88

the Great Ecb
so? Does be think the cam

I Iff] i. ugu O'Connor had <

zeu ner retusal and a consequent war as injurious

Again, Lerd Russell says that since the Denn-
ing of the war " Her Majesty's Government hnvs

structed, was know

Zt^.to™"?owait
plain! to declare the I

United States and it, i

.ivs reached England

Ui'ngforwitocL.
i British flag, which

i insult, and to hold h

>f llr.ti.h impaitiality in this war is so ,

blown up by British breath (hat it must
stantly pricked by American pens and t.

somebody may seriously supposo there is

i.i.-..tiiii: ..... iiit.-ii.h-i] I,, ...,

,

-,.-- l..n- lh.it i all. i- an,, Wi.kl.ih- ..' =
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.Mm u keppiimiheni strengthened.

men .a .11, ,1. -I..:..M Llie 110.:,r'.MllC3 of things.

REPRESSING THE PRESS.

(tarBKAL Halleck does not show hi..:- ll 1

»"«»p
.1,,, |,.i],l... euinMeiice .""' ] " t, " l

;''\

ondcnls in camp. While »" ' "1" "' "

| ,| ... ,i in . »...I,L. , i ~

ot os be as score! .„ v," ci.n. Uen.T.i!

any body's criticism or opposition. Such n state

, I,r.,l,,.l.!\' ... eitr.iv. .-ml iiMiin.-r -I e

;., i„„.t ,ic-iriil,U.|i...litt i.r.lrir.uter.

One

IV:, s .i,,|,ir,.,itlv cnilti- ol I mi |
,-l'i li _' e.illi tin' n"" n l,»m'

,; i. .. ,- .1 ,.,,!.
i

1
"'

an.litilidiiottell'liietri.tli. We hull been bitter-
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HE DID HIS DUTY.

No crown o

Above hii

No words o

To speak

Only the In

"Ho did

Come near

Ere Inid 1

Or birtli-right cast away.

How might n mother's heart rcjoi

Ilrnl found his early grnvo;

Amid llio fnrctiu.-l milks lui.l f.uight.

li.,t :„. .d»..ys Hi. marks of., in,.- f.lli.oitf'

E .
.
i

r I j v I.I j,,..k up nt the liini.lr..l-v.,ir-..|,l
|

rait of a Idtic-ovcd. fair-haired Faith on Hi,- 11

v wall with a' curious smile, nol at all as if

clt .li ted l,y the iii.ii.. Jul. nt beauty of Iter

arcln.ll foot iiinl rosy palms, though as vet decc-l-

. h ... .1 fine: |so|.le whom Mrs. Grundy

trc.,-,,1,.' (S e diclionario, south . f Mu.ou and

Dlion's line.)

She was quite ready, tliis little Faith of onrs. tn

ciscd Mr.. Ellicolt •• lo co.

misty cycles at lie lilflLl . (or a rigid I „v

Unit I'.iiiiv Mircl

i component parts of Capts

e been Mrs. 1 1 and J

Loyalty and Loner (fen

ill-faction. lit- .

,
on the average, are the exponents of

ling idea, the pet idiosyncrasy (those in

Ellirdl was Very I,

iff). The house of the wid
herself I ,

"There arc just tin Kingdom,— th.it ofcoid .mi

»t of ovil: there arc only two slanuari!— tho-e
ri.'lit and wrong. He that is not for truth is

ainst her; and, disclaim it as vou will, sou con-

•nf politic., yes; of patriotism, no. Thisvery

cli.Tc -.id, 'lll.c, .l,.,ll not I;.

c tlicy not '...tlicl... V Arc tlicv

ic ...n.ni.n.lnient? Admit that,

r grandmother, if you can find me

rill go as a vivandiore wit

i hospital. That wot

No question could well have heen more unfortu-

atc. I.ovc a man who cared nothing for her, who
•us betrothed ! She would listen to no explona.

ion, no apologies ; l.ul Hinging a-fle the hand Unit

,.io ...t Ic I., in.- t!,e ...hcc gel

the rest with your 'Captain Ileriot?'

u go. What

"Oh! nothing. I think most of our bait

• live, then vou will be
01.: I si:..!! be exchanged, lpti.es

"fanny will have reason be glad," said

:, that she was glud.

Well," asl;ud Julill, who had been \. ;iti:liil)^

1 How can I U.11? I know notbing of the cir-

' Isn't it 1, itl enough to be jilted ? Don't that

h.,l.ei, my 1.. n-_i. 'I wo creed., are pulling nt m
ooi- uiVectimii ,,„ ih,ir death-bed: one stoutly a:

erts that 1 only dieameil, wor hipin^ :i n idol •>

ny own creation, not really loved, because I 1 « -

lolhin^ to love; tin. other, that there i.-, no b>v.

>.,!. a Ukl delirium."

"UUiev- it not!" ^claimed Faith. "Aba;
.-our^lf in dust and ashes; touted that you ha.

I tl l ,, I ,,i
"-

i (tllt, 1.1,1
ake about a Koman candle."

"l,uU, !" called Arnold Illiihersoe, from will

l day, medicines, fe.

)f course. I tboi

1 f'airli, [mindly.

6Ssiir«r"'
tseif

.1. ha\ face lighted up ; be made a quick r

mi.: l..w.-,rd bee but checked himself.

"The pain ami ,-ii.f . I b-ing afiienl, Im
S.c -be: nk i.way. burning » lib bln-bc. c,i

" Y..U am cruel,-' she said, passionately.

iniundy di-hunorablc."

"My little lily. I'.iib, forgive me. It i

no -ting in the -tren:;.|, nf Hit

St. they parted. He is woi

mi. \i..MV of the:

..•only Colon i

in „,. qu.iutitic- ..I li'"-

lug i, CIS of Mb -1 -I 'I
;L| 1

led .i li,..- fo.,1 of tl,.' Mil I"

I I ' 't fr m'tlie'lIe'inpiiU and Charles,

ton Road, to which Hie stoics me tran-portcil iy

Humboldt is an importti

Western Tennessee, being i

Memphis and Ohio and the

s Memphis and Ohio Kail

i Columbus to Corinth.

ika is a station upon the Mer
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MAP OF THE SEAT OF WAR IN VIRGINIA, SHOWING THE SITES OF THE RECENT BATTLES.
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re tlic firu-A-tyu, 2l7 fcol long, and ibo Set

THE YELLOW JASMINE.

ilt lonuh.e.ly t

I.-., I

Kl v »ii lon<

ly, and as they pas-ed under cny window I thought

1 li-.'.ir.l oik- s iy, ' t'l'iu.: ,i l.nly, you know." My

don't have—" An audible " hush"

id at tho door. The family were all

irDervous:iinli;l.mi-.iy.

n by express the nig

sde.th. [» help al

: gO. It WAS SI

,
ii,<[.].y New l-lngland.aml resolving u

H'.m.i bine .Mlh l.c: mdeM daughter.

"Julia," eaid she, when I li.nl explained my

nolbe'r spool. I'm so.rv. M;ss r.'.rr, we alfhap-

cn to bo engaged just now. lVsioly o!<l Sarah

light serve you for a guide if you are very anx-

ius to go." And she i W ai.raptly Lbrough

16 hall door.

I had readier) tho door of oh) Sarah's cabin l>e-

of this proposal had fullv

...-. 1 I ,.| fill that llie

Siimh— wu, the one of nil mo-t su-pecte 1 and mo<t

d. However, the proposal was bers-tho

straightforward course is almost always best. I

,.."',m|.m'-' S.a'ah'vos unwilling to go.

».,.l. M1-11-. I....I. heavy ro..,l, t;ufn
1

l..U-,

'. M, '.'.,'.
I ,t, - ttI.I.. .-r o-.t'd.l a

icy dauii'l-iio, Missus." I silenced her

leading through a light pine wood, nnd n cross a

tionlcss, pointing s

i. Ire- 1. uf y .i.l., ir, u I— > . 1 = .(• -
. pr.-.iiU-d

ipet-like flowers and long conical buds,

'"'"'I'^'^Viulle "",v!
,

.lt,'!'!l; f.'lj't'

,1 .and, and f.,r .... e 1 s,,„,l,l„ pm ilege

• i,„|,„K,v, MCSWl... live ne.r to nature l.t

,l.f,,ei>ir:,.l:-e..lii,. I topic*- 1 clapped my

growing? How many years had it cl.miied up-

it been traveling from t.ee-tup to tree-top when it

North and South hid I.e., -tan,

'The dogs! where?"
t"p dah. up dab. Dere's i

i 'f..re now. Mi-s-as. He;. ,

I'ehery night dat bone come up 'top o'

ip bones. Yes, Missus, ebery night I

ie woman stood in dogged silence, only

Her eyeballs strangely up at me.

:ould not take tho respoosibili

Irishman, with bristling head and

; in a very agony o'f terror. " Howly
ingur, the nagur!" I knew him ; ho

It was only too plausible. I had heard t

1 see very far through the woods. The

,r.7«

lit too. 'I licit I wer

:, looked up into his

May I ask you to i

Would ». a. l.t me lake the

..-i..'. of the I-., if 1,1m: ribbon

I !>y flob Sims'- I;,.. !. . u.vta

down on thesauri. The gr;-ly. looking "Captain"
gathered it up, but then stood s. r..;. hing his head

how I can servo you, and there's but little time

"Say it at once, "said I; "am I arrested ?"

"Well—you know people arc so excited now.
I don't know much about it myself, but it seems
your going out to that placo with a suspected

a hear her—any white person?"
" No."
" I'm afraid— Well, you know Mrs. Baker.

kes to improve her social position, von und.-r-

m.l, by being a little .Mva-p.itriot.e just n-v.."
" Yes. I know. You v. ill not hes.it.ite to tell me

'Oil, I hope not! I hope not! Themes

>.,...• rilju I wait here."

at Harry, and led me, without speaking, through

the gate, up tho steps, past tho group of slightly-

sobered faces in the parlor door, and on up the

staircase to my room. Tho door closed on me, the

pressing back with clasped hands the smothering

vague effort to summon back courage and hope,
" He will do his best ! he will do his best !" For I

What a long night it was ! Sometin

ation. The twilight faded, and the .

ling wakcr. The Mi,|.en^ a

I said not a word—

I

He knew tho whole,

And so by degrees came

IK-, and luially forgetfulness.

e door. The whole mud have

ii. Mr. liaker stood there wi

1 nil. I mi -rid.' in the wake of the process,

it «.,. imi-hed J went out into the hall to take

hat Iron, its nail and paused a moment—I must
ifess -it, I suppose—at hearing Harry Kent's

nc spoken in Mr. Baker's tones ia a side pas-

'The fellow kept us there," said he, " talking

termidi'
"

Tint chap

n

hall door when I went

substantial gentleman

politely altered to take charge of me. When I was

ll.it-rv 1. oKd in a moment
rst he gave me hi-", hand ..ith

(hen suddenly he looked up,

down. He merely

of the placcj going to Charl

o s.iyg.iod-t.y.

1 Hi 'k nt
'

'"
'

5a " E
'

"A rebel," said I, bending forward, and s

.Months afterward I w,r; retumiiig homo late ono

"Then, if my influence is worth any
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DEVEREUX DARE, PRIVATE.

t-'s forty years hail i

j.,rk briUiiim'c of 1

v .... 1 ..|i--lniii»-'. p.r-istent lulure ol li

i'h.i1. b- bad inherited along with a cort

u,,c ,noiir<.f mortlli. wlu.li was [lie w.l)

travel, was only waiting li

" I may not bo worthy of one. I ha

" Your fitness! It is in your blood."

"Well ihi.ii, seriously, I do not want
n, because I fool sure that I can do

lh(i Kl'y-it of this unt'iilulhal duty stalking" beside

l'f'i -tn-:.m with my life-blood ebbing ;i»;iv, ]_( me

Y'Hiltcncl. Tears fell from ihe pr.uid eyes, and
Cjiitcned

: , inMinm.t j„ t |u . s ] l0rt Cllr ] s y(
-

t]le
i

l0 . u j

';"'>:i in.T silltcn Lip. Tlien she put her hands on
jl" 1^ thick curls with ii caressing touch, and said

"You have conquered. I vrW jot keep you
"d; '"""in Hie duly virnr eves <._.. so clearly. You

,llri
>' ]"- right. At any rale, if you go, you shall

mouth. Strongest I

.

"
r I I nc victory. The

'" r,L" 1 >'' a. in ...,..t.,-t u, dar—a hard.-i

'"""'y-mtl- boudoir ..ffllarat:.,,;..

walked into the little a;

Miss Gage met her 1

She talked smilingly about tho weather. She
fas going, next week, to Newport—couldn't she

erauarto him to go too? They would have merry

ning visitor, as he stood,

hmurily. His
carelos hand, I

"1 -hall ligh

More than one.

icniy'a fate. She could n

l.age lislened fur the ie|.ly, clasping Mi

ulirions. HU right ami was shot

lie—ihore mighl be a chiinco for him wit

: «...)] m. only a_..>iowl dg. i:

.. m nnwi.iii-.gh
. in U.e p,.->

said that you loved me last night."

in Mica iiieaMire as 1 receive. Last night I thought

Ifyougoasaprivatel

any case; but I shrunk

.e back."

.ked from Clara

i your death-warrant. I might

brgive your leaving me so cru-

l worthy of your name.

trothed."

ras-ioii-lieatoftliedaik-bnjwcdDevereu.:,,

pcred to linmie-s l.y the Dan: per..i-t..iicy, ros

in his nalure ..ml took ilie reins. Had he vie

appalled her. She began

lb

*_,..... ly In. .mm. im.il,,, l-l-

1 thai ugimcut .0 cci-h— !v.

ill, and she did. Perhaps thus, plan-.--

...y ...,<..... .cut—wo,m,'...d_..i|;iiih .-'.ii,.

Hue saw at. lbe-e limv:; th.it Ihe girl wan growing

At length came the news from Winchester, of

l Ik- rear, forming i

1'i'h He U- ; \er.u

ini!" Lack with the one purpo.-

Miss Gage did not delay. She p

"Every thing. Can't

me ? Even though you ai

forgive me if you knew/.

'You .-hall no, Clara; you shall go will. iu<-.

1 I [nay God that we may yet look upon bis

again in this lib-'s life. '1 he train leaves at

r. Can vou be ready?"
'You will lind me waiting for you at tho

6t."

t was well for Clara Gage that she had a proud

nan'., r. -l-l ir.ii.tr_-. i) alined lhal .-he might

r -lie ..eul home." She met her falhcr going up

f one all whoso plans are fis

fl only cried' Clara.

!

a moment be held tho ring, sparkling i

only he prouder of it

, |,l.,.„l.u';m. on Clara Gage's

He lias gained strength rapidly— perhaps be-

CAMP CUE-TIN.

.i lhi.-M_l.iiri;, Pennsylvania, the great

CIS ,,.,.,.,..-,. awe give o picture
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NO NAME.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

idently disinterested and s

i

.:(... Kirv;
' •

.ly d-

Wrc .

rious considerations wit!

,1 t
. M .,-rfi-.-ti«jii I-.nl,.' Iii-i

li< a.U' ami <lsil]^'.T(.n~ pari of

There is <mc little difficulty, Mr. Vanstone,

usekcepcr's recent

1,1; will view the ri|.|.|.. ; ..'l.li^ .
Iliili^'

ife « ith any thing hut n friuu-lly eye. Fn
on have not thought it necessary yet to i

propose

Captain Wragge forthwith opened

case, and wrote these lines :
" Accept my w

c-l con-ratnlaiimis „i, the result o"

view uitli Mr. N. V. lie i> coming nguin

lory smile, wiiicli was more than helpless: it

'y assuring von, my d<ar Sir. [hat

your position," said the captain.

.1'illicnliv as plainly as yon can see

Tell a woman like .Mrs, Lcconnt

• r a yuung and hcanlil'al successor

,i. ;i ,i.l l.-kedathisvi

Noel Vanstone begun to led uneasy. 1 lie

change in Mr. llvpiav.', manner seemed niiiin-

r.|' a recon-id'-i-ar .! hi- proposal. Iruin a

, and an uni'iivi.viil.le point of view. He took

us. -1 of his inborn couanluc and his iul.urn

nii,L'. and pm].o-cd a solution el' the dillieul-

li-i-. • vf.-.i I'V himself.

Whv should we tell Lerount at all?" lie

asked. "What right has Leeonnt to know •

it k. hi. jii.wt-r

nance. His f,

received this proposal \

prise, which did infinite c

:ontrol over his own con

ugge. "But there :

h.oancc to my I

iiap-ia:r- -for,

,
Mr. Vanstone, an

f these eases, the te

anion- the higher

w referring to the ;ettlements?'

"Viinstone, holding or

"We were talking of settlements," he
Slimed. "I have already nioiui.ined, M r y

I trust yon with my niece, I

< r\ interim- responsibility toward her and tt

word of honor' that ymi will provide IW

and !]. .iM.-n,.n of settlements is' d-ld.-,;... -||. Ml ol s

i lofty 1

spectablc frock-coat, and sat, with head erect

and hand extended, the model of parental led-

ini_\ and I lie picture of human integrity.

For one moment Mr. Noel Vanstone remained

lit. ,.dlr p.intied by astonishment. The next,

I rated the offer of 1

regret at the lost

Le stroke of moral aj

involving himself in coming conse-

ad forced him to let slip— al! these va-

ried emotions ngitatcd the captain's mind; all

strove together to find their way to the surfko

through the outlets of his face or his tODgu=,

IK II 1 Mr Noel Vniisioiir 1.. i
| ro^:--

testations at

I regained 1

That r. -ult achieved, he put the little roan bccK

in his chair, and returned forthwith to the sub-

ji< i ..1 Mrs. Lecount.
to the difficulty which

we have not conquered yet," M>id the c.-.pta.-.

" Let ii.s say that I do violence to my ownliabils
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. without the knowledge of Mrs. Lecount.
» i

;.

1

'

1

.; m , „, m.f.iiv, in that ct.se, what mentis

ou can suggest for the accomplishment of your

''"'

T ein't suppest nnv tliiiip," replied Mr. Noel

Via-toii.'.
helplessly. "Would you object to

' ;

;;^ 1|I ;ire [nuking a bolder request than you

k Mr. Vanstone. I never do things' by
'

... .. When I am nrtiiiK with my rn-mmiirv
"

i ,
llli ; r .

n.mfranktasyoukm.wilm.dyjtothc
'

m . L,st verge of iniprii.lunco. \\ hen execplkm-
",

(

.';,rum-t!inc('< eompel in.; to take an opposite

i.tn-e ilic-rt- .*n't a -slyer fox alive titan I am.
',

,, r
your express rci|ne-t. I take oil' my honest.

]

.';
|l .|

l
,j 1

cuat here, ami put on a .lrM.il'.-. puwn—
",,vlv.nl oi sympathy I'm yum- riwl.wanl t,-,-

" T'l'--
\] r ...

I.i'i-einll

neck or nothing on my side, Sir— it nui

^nothing on yours also!"

.-N.-ck or liotlmiK by nil means"

Soul Vanstone, briskly, "on the lmdc

(hat you go first. I have no scrapie* ah

jllL , j, L.ronut in the dark. But she l

cl,uimiB.
Mr Uygrave. How is it to I.

Voiisliall hear .lirceth, replied tin

..Before I develop my view. I shunkl hi

\V!i;it J.--
yiui think, 1 1 iv dear S

"'{,),- \,,,l Vanstone looked a

your awkward
secret for you from
no unseasonable

pointing complacent Iv to his own omijur
with the tear her ,-.,„! ,',,'

| us |ll?ni
..

[ |,.„| ,|K.

Of of suggesting a piu.is fraud un .Mrs. Leo

and cowardly ns 1

i of his father's conlidenee—she wa-

bering it, could he lend h

tion to the scheme which
him? Captain Wragge i

:
be careful," replied Captain

lise beyond that l'ernnt' me to

manage lor the next ton day* "

"I wish Lecount was a't the bottom of the
German Ocean '" exclaimed Mi. Nod Vaiistmie
fervently. "It's all verv well for vnu in m „n_
ape her—you don' a the house. What a

"I'll tell you re __

''Go out for your walk alone and
as you dropped ir wo .Iv'u'k/'hl

s

r"y8o„"
ie sealed envelope,

Imp a slnnipe lmiLhvi ilim;, and aeeuriitely i npv-
lllp words written ill a l.m^-lla^e uitli \\lik|, he

slightly acclaimed, presented more dif-

"ls Lecount likely to find it out

' She can't possibly discover it until after you

you like on Lecount," s

id my suspicions lately t

Captain Wragge.
"Where?"
"From your hou:

Lecount long

captain's chair.

t say so!" he exclaimed. " How

her on a journey," replied

.t Aldborough to her broth-

c£
" Her brother (hang him!)

morning.'*

e letter?"

She always worries about her brother
-li- ;t,,nl,i show' it to me."
"Who was it from? and wltat did
"It was from the doctor—he alwiv

Did you notice ,, li.'iv --U- pm tin.- kn,-r v,

J^igave it her back again?"
"Yes. She put it in the drawer T

! a.'r.v.uin-tiouks."

can. I have got a duplicate

isist on n duplicate key of the

,uk'h, inclosed in another I

know any one who could 1

?.ffl

rdufr. .Mr. Bycravc? Though I

....

be j., tIi el|y

I of the

and a vainglorious anxiety to claim the cred

out. Examples may be found every dav „f

ard; examples may be foun

_
while I sit here, in t

of the pen."
He completed the translation almost as rapii

ly as Cap-am Wragge had produced the on;;n

dkener h delect t'

"I leavo the date t

with a sardonic smile.

the tank, my dear Sir,
_

Mr Noel Van-tone mentally looked into tho

said, politely. "Perhaps you had a motive f

"Perhaps X had,'' replied Captain Wragp-
with bis easiest good-humor. "The date mu
depend on the time a letter takes to get i

Zurich. / have had no experience on tin

point

—

you must have had plenty of experiem

Mr. Noel Vanstone's experience was, as Cap-
tain Wragge had anticipated, perfectly compe-
tent to settle the question of time. The railway

resources of the Continent (in the year eighteen

period, trom England to

ch back again to England,
naking the double journey

'Very*

\.-ii .- mi I i!i;..> be vliliL-'ed to practice some
hours before I can copy your translation in an

exact imitation of the doctor's handwriting.

Have you got any foreign note-paper? Let me

an envelope addressed to one of those lady-

friends of yours at Zurich, accompanied by the

nil I need trouble you to do, iM,r. Vanstone.

Don't, let me seem inhospitable— but the sooner

you can supply me with im materials, the better

I shall be plea-cd. We entirely understand each

other, I suppose? Having accepted vcmr pro-

of the least hesit

, day, from to-,,

wedding-cards

rn-clf away on I,

<>•
f
J '' v " a

Mrs. Le-
1 will find

able, and

cessfnlly completed, a

ready for tho post.

Before going to bed
sorted parade to breath

tage, when he looked that way, except the light

".' "','' l*., "",,l
'"l"'

r
'

i ' '"" <''M««i'> Wragge
shook Ins head suspiciously. Ho had gained

wakefulness of .Mrs. Lecount.

ADVERTIbl'Ml-'.N IS,

COTTACE

J. H. Winslow & Co.
100,000

Watches, Chains, Seta of Jewelry, Oold
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THE SHADOW UNDER THE YEW.

Tubre sits a shadow under tho yew,

A GALLANT COLOR-BEAREU.

Wk publish on tho preceding pa[;e "» ilbistra

Hon of tho incident recorded in tho following pnrn

graph:

"Touching Dkvotion to the Fn'i— II Ai

hand I. I'M il more pouerlully
;

Inn i>nssioii was strong. Sue

Jntl, :t rc glorious examples."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Saturday, September 20,

THE NEW CAMPAIGN.

: country. In this

be regretted.

But they are none the less very unjust and

wry unmanly. There can be nothing more
* loinptiblo than the habit of whining and

dished a.- rnucii as reilccting m
o nnompli-li in the time; an

nnthin" in the present condition oVaffaVsThich

hnuor for the future.

In Februarv las! Ihc rebel- Ik

of Kentucky, including ilowling

umbus; five-sixths of Missouri

1 three-fourths

Gwn.mil Co-

;,ll of Virginia

the coast of South Carolina. Their pickets

Wffire in sight of Washington, and their batteries

blockaded the Potomac. They had, notwith-

! rebels boasted that

Fort I'ickons was the only spot in the original

Confederacy which was still held by the United

and outside pressure hastened matters, and the

fall of Forts Henry and Donclson, the evacua-

tion of Bowling Green and Columbus, and the

expulsion of the rebels from Missouri, opened

3 West. Then followed, in

e capture of Nashville, the

el-; lYom Northern Tcniies-

ation of Corinth, and the fail of Memphis These

the campaign i

exjjnl.-ioii of tli

fedcracy—New Orleans, and General Morgan

occupied the valuable strategic position of Cum-
berland Gap. Not one of these gains have we

since lost. Our troops still hold Nashville,

Fort Donelson, Memphis, Corinth. Helena,

Huntsville, New Orleans, Cumberland Gap,

tion of a few miles above and below Yickshurg.

Meanwhile, at the East, the blockade of the Po-

:.!,.( f.tinlir

lFortMacoi

We don't know what oilier people may thiol

but we consider the above b

of work, and a pretty 8

and conquests lor a sm:.;b' summer. With t

exception of the capture of Richmond, we ha

i-i'.leiit)- the number, energy. id leadership

done well to have only failed in one undertaking

when we risked so many.
The programme for the future on both sides

can be readily guessed at. If General M'Clcl-

lan had taken Richmond in June last, as was

expected, and the rebels had continued to iv-i-i.

bis army would probably have lain quiet till the

end of September, and would then have moved
forward on Raleigh and the Gulf States con-

temporaneously with a move of the Western
Army from Corinth upon "Vicksburg on the one

side, and Montgomery and Chattanooga on the

other. The failure to take Richmond required

the adoption of a new plan. Simultaneously,

however, with M'Clellans retreat, the call for

GOO.O0O more men appeared ; and this, by forc-

ing the rebels to take the initiative in attacki

us, deprived them of the advantage they had
hitherto enjoyed by remaining on the defe:

and saved us the trouble of devising a nev

of campaign.

The plan adopted by the rebels ha- been

ous and simple. They di-pat. bed the bu

their army toward Washington, hoping t

Stray Pope on the way, and rooked to ear

war at any cost imo Man Uml and IVm.-yl

Another column, whieb will probably be

but be admired. To expect

rying, and rapid succession of triumphs in the

contest we are now waging against this people,

thus led, is entirely unwarrantable. We shall

do well, and all that could be expected, if we
win more than half the battles fought, and pre-

serve strength enough to achieve our purposes

when, in the nature of things, the strength of

A retrospect of the events of the current year

rats [yowsBiB.

abject subservience to every action of tho Govern-

ment, hut in an obedience accompanied with can-

did criticism. This war is emphatically a people's

war. The Government sincerely wishes to know

t'tlie :ol vi.-o uf timidity and doubt prevail, over

of good citizenship, how i

Obedience is necessary, b>

s duty. If the Gov-

( (.nly in In.Mint,' up
' the heart and the head of the Go\.

Titian are but two ivavs out of the war.

'I he rebel rains with the iron tfeece h.ivim; failed,

the rebel anaconda is taking his turn. Jeff Davis

much, they are now trying to hold more. In the

rebellion being exhaustive, they have gathered

their force for one desperate and furious blow, feel-

ing that what they demand from Europe will not

be refused them if they demand it from Washing-
ton and the soil of the free States.

t they threaten both the capital

menace Ohio, the first-fruits of

freedom under the American Union. With a mil-

itary skill and bravery to which we can not refuse

da. ity of lle-ii- ettorl, they have driven our

jNorthw

Kentuekv, with ainto the Blue Grnss Region

view to an invasion of Olwo. A third

was left under Bragg to watch Knell, i

fourth under Van Dorn and Breckinridge

tack Butler.

grout ivbel

of the Con-
iths. What

f.rceen bvGeneva! Iltllerk, That evacuation,

coupled with the call for UOO.OOO men, rendered
a rebel advance on Washington certain; and the
retrograde movement- of General Pope's army,

ull v.e la- in KiJmioiid. we

ow -omi Washington will be e>

Heboid that army we see

erals, for the Bi

I'eaaregard, t

it of Southern separation, and i

forcibly bushed. There is no
rtant information

bba,. The > uu [

Not a word
ra |>i at ci pra;

th i;l hue i, 1 / i told u why they "2
I 1 II 1 II

I 1]
"

and old men can take tare of |]„- C r..ps , ni |"o"
slaves who raise them. "Yes," said n, ix

"'

Bragg, "the Northerners can't came; ihev nJ,

ThBl

Uingo"

II 1,1111
breaking the back-hone of a rebellion v, hi.-], it

What is the consequence? The rebels sec

wo are not in deadly earnest. The whole
\

is forced to allow it. We ours.dvc.-
, i:.,.| it

how can we help falling back? For the i

mly by fighting ; that talk.

,
gun-boats will not 6

Oar own knowledge mid experience, t

y fort or city, or am-d.v.,.n forts or cities in ti,..

d ammunitio ? Why not? Whv not .-,,,.

d we do give them men to use their gum ...

i' we mil destroy U. Ami il,,i

e orders of , if [i.ivis about Generals Hunter

d Phelps show plainly enough. The nan wlio

hung off hand, says Jeff. Then, goor

may be sudden, swift, overwhelming, and final.

The rebels, Europe, and we ourselves will thea an-

we count every chance less dangerous to mankind

s of this rebellion.

.-I lo the enemy, are going to do now wl

leople of Louisiana, farthest from their enei

i year ago. If we had learned of the reb

oliowed them step by step, we should at tl

nent have an organized and disciplined a

Shall we wait in each State untH it is

Let the whole enroll

drilled. Let the shops be closed ai

pendod by command of tho State, ur

such a condition that fifty thousand r

at six hours' notice wherever they

ing for the Union, we a

3 confessedly fight

wse, we have two
jht by tragical ant

f of thought, and h

i population so disproportic

i rebels only who stand frankly u

equal rights for all men more >

icllion to establish the principle ii^

working free laborers:. They a

cessantly tell the It

cry, the colored men will tako tne wor* «-' •,.

hand* and tho bread out of the moutlis«of theW
irengthene~ -v ^
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o the pure and patriotic

J« t^y hate anarchy^

,yl,y\vhnt they were
(M

?,. hlmwlf whethl

Will you give i

.i.„,,n.hol the

..[|„' tullOiUIIU-

Above all, let him ask

i radically false to Liberty

1 i wcll-kiu'Wii ireiitl.'nj.in it

t circulation anion,.: o

readers of Z/ar-^rV 1

1

'-</.//,
."

u .?hk.ti
h

liiL-ii la the. public coofiii

Sre,-I have read with great delight thi

n market was fairly w

]
ThACKBBAT's new novel

Those who have not read it in

now have ample opportunity b

iDdtiC59 for tender, long-loving, long-s

omen; the same sparkling scamps an.

/ill find their old pleas-

iow the sweet old strain. Yoh may say a

iny harsh things about it. You may sneer

temal lay-moralizing. But there is more

the nut he offers us than in many of a

and spicier flavor. His ore books to re-

They are not read for the plot, but for

raits. They arc pictures of life and man-
onanfe. It is far

enough away from our troubles and struggles,

^dl}', pleasant, human story.

TAUGHT BY THE ENEMY.

lity and achievement of the African race- -it would

meaning or -iinj.lv grotesque. Curiously

itiibly related (o us and our history as this

very thing which helps us to know it better,

lg only the truth, and not with the partisai

E making a case—that the temper in whi
ork is wrought is seen to be worthy of its noble

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

L...tic-' ; n'ji it^.rt .l ,_-..ill. Iriut; m.-n udmitted." Whe

(XSo^'[£Va

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

did so In &) epeedy and quid * m«Dn..T ...
, iM. ll, y

,,„.„ ,,.„,. „ l.,rr.- I, nit Hi,. ...-I,,- Ml. I, v,- i.v, Mid -- VL-: ll..-

bridge orer the Monocacy, which w^ .i-i.- H,- ,.,,-

dien were dlqtatQhod by General Duller to u k< ire. o'

,:J!!.

,

ii.'v.

l

!

l

,'.'

,

i

i

!,

,i

."''.-i'i".i'i' .M,,,nr^,,/mid
1

D
l

rigJiaior.Gcnoni

l-l'i-'t >'..h ",'„!,
'l:, r ii'-'" .'i I r.i >. V- r..-,

(

,

-• ..... I'

eifjht fTUDB. HurromT i.l. . i -M... ' M-n.i. \ -,-.,„--

uaI«/^derod
K
a'woy-tho'iuiprw»lon.l9 nho would not do

FOREIGN NEWS.

ENGLAND.
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Lcomed by lier who hod 1

mldi, varied hy appeals to Dr. Guy loung-

lii.i .
Ph-H, (hough.

lv, •'], Fullut is a -criotn thing. I lutv..

puzzling over thi. I i-,1iM.ii-).lnto till my head r.

r and her shining hair, ai

ild he positively ugly (a

i

right), Dr. Guy eurveyi

lervcs," and everyday f

I ,,,.„,,;, «;ii h- .h<. ,.,.). wii.t cm I !-

wnt. i'ur t he ex.-itemeut of the thing— all the

v.. nl. I jl In- very cl !-*_-:•' I l"i tl if yin] -in. ul! go with

>,,];., ard, or soinetliiii,

beside Peyton's sparklin

.,„ had l-.W him:

rone through the vall-y ol th- sludi

,,, 1„. u-iiti-ro.I, nuking piliful preten

ireely able to force out articulate a

,UnuM hardly- Whi, Clara, wli.it is the

out as if independe

volition.

were, Guy. She

"MvGo.l!"
Onlv thnl

1
ta'

light ].ity. love, iidinn.ition blazed

r>.n_ ln.itl.1

kiii. .ii charming, mid compared

wt perhaps, when (

,1 «,.uld he so easy

\V.- inili ii nation who-eyo i meet him for you, Violet. Give mo

y's departure had sprung up something

r..: il nucd ..ui on her linger a great ruby,glanc-

Wh 1 1 ,- i 1 yt ,i mi. '
< ries Clara, selz-

iVavcs <-f crimson surged up over Violet's fair

face; she laughed ami struggled Eighth at lir-t,

uddenly assumed a little air of defiance,

g ( 'Lira with a luok a, steady as her own.
Ii-,.|,|,-,l il,,- |irU<.iK-ii hand in dismay.

i-Ht p-.-ii.l.-! Von have not dared—" At

u, how will you answer for this!" groaned

Clara.

Violet, rearranging her hair before the ctagi

lughed carelessly.

,._;ls
"

t , l„„ (.|,,„ly—must tell Guy— I thought'

t

I he his pain. Tell hi

?•*! Strike him t, tie

' i
' m* v. ,. ,.

.

unc a letter that mad

uy had been badly w

u.-nt < l.u-a i.er .-K- hate. I V'loht. t..r -he etio-.l

lost Kind. Followed tix blank week*, rendered

'liny Wi is living— lia.J improved slightly— w.i,

tcr—was coming home." This hist in his owr
id writing — irregular, nmertaiu — speaking m

.like some Buffering (

; no more about it than of vital i

, in fear of Mrs. Grundy, suddenly c

; people always lose health and strength

=y protect, hung out on her cheeks

t liers, and must he dragooned into

ebelled and chafed in vain ; there was only

„|,Hun. Mi- had l>M..I..-(d to lei him see

er owning -he--. lit- Ins I and lulg.-ied

i. halt pi.-

; the mass of soft hair put plainh

o wide forehead, and gleaming her.

en-brown in the light ; Ikt lull : -Uos

her mist-like and .piriruali/iug h,;

r she was lovely—and Guy, Idind m

head aches intolerably," he said,
in h

a rose, as he knew she would; p0Qred
the i ologn.. ,n her little rosy palm and chopp^
gently on his head, pushing the thick hair V»
and p.i--ing her soft, clinging lingers over hi. t

'"

h Ihm full r t apt, md tenderness so Sw"
' • ihulled him through and through.

or hi. heart, "i. there m/lngW^'%
mdness, such intolerable folly as mine h
God indeed receives us after we have tin

approach the divine near enough, to fS
e after it has so long been set aside for one

ttle hand on his lips prevented the restnf

One day I had the P I] ,

serf, who brought me a messo
" Yuur name is Evan Vasilio

If God and our lath,-, iwlh."

II ho better for you, Evan ; will it nol

;he sugar-mill?"

1 When you get yo'i

lited them might he seva

light rob him of her?
'

the vague somebody wa
loment? With his apt-

Clara looked the reproach

symptom ; for ' Never,' when il

nju.t, ungenerous, thought Clai

you arc going to give me. Give y<

The condition of many of tlu^e jh-o

m.tv 1..; judged from Ihe following :

self 1 got with dil]icull\ IV ,

e days every week id £l

mer. They get no
;

.Me -on, win. is :;even|..-en vi'.'in old v. or!

the mill, and gets two rubles a month. «<|

three deciatincs of land. It is our ov.n, -" '

house. WecanonlyraiBeaftwpota

and carrots. The women do tin,. w<rk.
»-

e get blaek flour f

mmy-shop); this

and a 1 This is a sorry b

. ai

Elevenp^
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their arms, were leaving the pln<

of Cossacks, who were jeering t

and probing t

pie. Is it possible

"My l.nty.honoied and obeyed, it U my opinion

'My children," she Baid, "I pity you.
_

It is

Next day, while the gem-r.il h" '' .« giving or-

the daughter, and Lucy Murray wre .it their

looking healthy and well to do, unearlhod some

or forty very fine young horses of their own

^ and r.-nnii- from .1 -.vr,.-[ .(it ii! which

ad been hidden, and wro ^•»\ "ii Moor way

for from one thousand to nn.-.'U hnni'tred

i. The former proprietor of the "White

He had possesses severa;

extent lying widely sepa,

,,1. They had not y,l found nuy mom-y
;
and

ts. gaudy-colored pni,.*, handkerchief.,, mnl ninn-

v. to exchange for corn, flax, feather",, and other

peasant produce, at a profit of eii_;ht hundred pei

CMtagO o'nT/e money found""lealu^s wire taken

accordingly, and one day these peasants—already

shorn to the bono of every thing el-i-— were do

Tin- [.i-.is.mty were now poorer a thousand times

than tlu'y had ever wUhed the kind gcneralshe to

What follows of the story I had partly from the

old Starost as he hv in In- hut dving from a gun

shot wound, and partly from Lucy Murray at an

-,!,..km- MHoM.hinu n> :. li-li h»t. One of them pu

his hand in and drew ; ho told the result and th

and took different path-, through the village, -ai

cold . lerir ni-lit, soon after twilight, and the moo

had rhen in an almost cloudlet sky. Just as th

old starost passed the steward's gate he met littl

Lur-i Murray going in.

" How do you do, starost? I hope your healt

is good. Good-night. I must run to the house.

"Slav, maiden with the golden hair aud tl

laughing^-, , i II m , 1, there isnow in yonde

. His own domestics, all of

I.l;.-, joining the assailHnts,

he liol rol.h

and pallid c

11 he no-*,,-,.

or In- hlr. Hoi mere v he had iic er :,lnnvn,

III ghdorod i the .old moonlight and dc-

",''
ii "m

I iii-it. when he was chopped

ants.) The people of t

and only used their o .,, land .,i.l ih.T .fi!,.. dale

Cor the

,l,r„k. liul Ii,.', had ii,'..:

1.1 |,iop,,, l.ir, alldthey wOlll

for the ,.l.,',.,li t„ In' p.,i.l in,

acted. The winter had boa

ad got among the pigs an

i

la- har l,,i;h-lmrn iadyshi

for herself; she might tak

not pa . (Not a w rdwassaidalio.it l„a-.„.')

. l.i I ni.-lal]-

"Madame Obrassoffand her daughter

,-niglit. You know w
,ent of the purchase-money of the estate."

' illi-i, di.YOUCO?"
. We should Lava gone

i begin a joumev, and the

rest. Why do you ask, starost ?"

' Listen, daughter of the English, and let my
words go into your heart and remain there. Tell

the generalshe from her old .darost, who hives her

and hers, though he has often deeeiv.nl hei, tint

to-night, tint it i.

a madness to tho madness of ignorant despairing

engeance, ami morning found tho revolted serfs

ancing wildly about (lit- '< m,_: ' i" 1 " '' ' '.l>0

ad lately been tho steward's house, offices, sta-

les, and store-rooms. No thought of consequences

red the lost money and a great deal more ; they

by u volley of nned.eiry, and 111,", mo thai wav to

meet another volley. Dead ami wounded fell liko

rotten sheep. The tapores were thrown down, tho

peasants fell on their knee3 acreoming for mercy,

and surrendered at discretion.

i by our special artist,

ent, will explain the picture. The Lime e,-.c;

his left to |ucve,it the rebels outflanking him

edlho°BKhtlnBofthoday-

^{pS'SSHs'.i;

God d

i with the Russian fiery

large plot of grass (which served for a lawn in

t
J i II

errie-5 or alui of bl

all paper of salt or

ols. The speeches delivered on this g
lder peasants were

. " High-born lad

Forgive us for 1

-ou health and long life to live among

are poor bnt obedient. We will all d efor TO

It is God'8 truth, 1 ,ly, we are poor. Maae

ertnin Gospodin Popolt", who had spen

r pari of his life in official service on ,

omefortv-rivo or sixty rubles per monlh

, tho position of whi

"That is well. We
bo to-night, and the ai

The body of iii-u •• "'"I. ';'" l

he'" "
|

-i-
i ';*>"" ,

;'

,

.',

,

i

„'

l '"".|
,

l

!:.,!'"'!.;:.
,'';

v

„

(!',ra- ; her da

, and looked in. Ma,

Godl' They have heard my words.

,
,,.,' "•

'
',

town f.r soldi, r..

a the ate. aid hi'

lad raised. Most

''
;;;„;";

SS>£ta.rfiisK',iS'

S:

'." ".'', .,;...„,.;..,(.«:;,, t,.--li--,'iMpiuw by thorn. Sisel

dtM^'nSiutilJfim to tiro'toin.
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GENERAL BUELL'S ARMY.

Oh pag* 696« PulfVcen
r

eLl
k
Bu

r

eTl °from
,-nv under command of general Buell, from

S!l
;. h(( .,Mr.ll«l..,r. The following account

^ the[lia nreS will serve to expla.n them:

Decbcrd is a station on the Nashville and Chat-

tanooga Railroad, boasting a depot, hotel, ami h..l(

:

\ ., ,,,.,-il t'.ito "i" small towns in districts- occupied

hv the army. The quarter-master has fallen heir

,,", the depot, and bas l » 1
1
•-- i it with his stores. The

taken possession of the rest of the town. Having

\ n "ii-.im'lv t.Ttmc.l. lhe stockade forts in <hl-

ThTcimp of the Third 01 10 [ 1
I »r

.^,.,,,01,0' .in.l eentie. The mountains in the

back-ground are spurs of the Cumberland.

In a neat and strong fort west of the town the

fni'l the approaches from the mountains. These

of the President on that subject. Thousands of

negroes are now in his camps doing duty at labor

ers in various capacities. Many of the wagoi

3 Colonel Fry. hi^Chi-f

,f Staff. That of the military telegrapher is seen

,n the right: General Knoll invariably live, in

irilliant military genius

varia, Germany. The l.nys mourn their brave

leader, and have sworn to revenge him. The
Ninth Regiment is a l.ue rcir.m.-nt, though they

THE INVASION OF KENTUCKY.

luMrathvlhc preparations made al Cincinnati :ni.l

Covington to resist the rebels. Early last week

it n-.iii known that Kirbv Smith, at the head of a

large body of troops (15,000 or 20,000), advanced

ii.t,', Ivisr-Tt. K-oturkv, Having defeated a small

l.i.dy of raw volunteers under Nelson, tb«y pushed

forward and sei"d successively Cynthiana, Frank-

. ,,,],!, vsi.rr,...!. |,y .'I-: i' M ..!-:

TALKING OF SELF.

nation habitually upon 1

f thought are inipos-

flights are eireum-

ivn mind nor satisfy expect

s the man merrily enough I

£«

. temptations, wliims. gn'-v

. (< i J

-

"

:-, thoughts to suspect v

If. When forced by som
ut of this indulgence, they re viMblv at sea

nothing to sav;

el for them as painfully ou

ort again. Now a good d

urture, or thev ?

he rest of the world in order Miss Austen, v,

ill
s
r.ire: the river after four

untied men The city unlit.ue - .i.i|..ini.- m. I tin iu.:l.

; the State capital are promptly

::!';!:;

V''ncrT'
1 Wallace f

umption of all lawful business in Cinci

ivo display. Yet the 1

: differences and peculiarities which r

most apt to talk of their fi

"s of a 'preponderance of t

i voting people. Chit
o never talk of tbenv

n by a peculiar appro-

ny" and "mine;" but

ious. They could not.

-d. and oven hoyh 1. U fanly .

full armed in a sort of bloom ami o

-who entertains every company wi

corn himself. The-=e iusuilerahle

II sort*, from the tlippant and ino.t

. clamors of his own exploits, !,«.

topi,-, lhat or. ,,|,y manl.nol

t.>tal<-r, p-rhaps, or a slringen

eps as jealousy guarded as the most T

hi; iiui.-i- f-.-lf ,.i- In-, I,, inilvull-.n-si, inuring has |
,

he tries it. Indeed, n man mav say and do .

thing -ho mav enumerate lib charities, hi- mav

siring of his own ban mots, or press upon Strang.

Iln- |'i-i-ii- .-il ,.f In-: manu .dipt poem— lie may oll'ci

.1, ,.1, «e . in

till l,o ho. t,

Methodism enjoins all

odicallyoachonhimse

M l^ iIim :,,il,>-,-t ,,f >. IT ;l rial o

of younger men. There is generally somo

vesand spirits must be allowed to talk of

in their inner consciousness. When every

the whole being must be not only allowe

couraged to talk of themselves ;
for a porsi

put into words ie infinitely lighter and i,

11 '

l-tra* i them.

Ami lastly, *

selves. Manyo

lity is often a conspicuous ele

r case, but this perpetual c

THE LATE GEN. PHIL KEARNEY.

GE^ERArPuiI.'KTH
,

, (Vr.>\\!ir,w!!skilh.'r,]'l!at'-

tle near Fairfax Court House on 1st September.

enlisted in the I'ir.V I niled States Dragoons when

ami through bis inllnrm.e lie succeeded in obtain-

ing a commission as Second Lieutenant. He was
shortly afterward sent to Europe by the Govern-

»'><

pie. charged and took I

iiHaiih-vini.l milit.ii

electrified by his exam

, e.,.r ,\l,jr„- Ke,n

Dcpartm lit Mill [....If, lill'll tint, O'.olllC'S, 1

t.s won him tin. pnti.o of our l,i%r milii ...

When return

nil v. in t< Iiturv iiiu.1..

: h Hum ,„[,,i,.„.,i ls.,'iM.,j„, R.

r .ml to G..|i.Ti,l Uoni , ,,,l i„ voh.nl

n French urmv. The

. ,nl „i„lo (o,i„l ir. ..fll.i.f.i.:iliti....,ll.r,-,l

o a speedy conclusion. Ho
„l, ,.,-. mi;, s olMllo V.ltll Hlltl.ioitllio. .1

French

ro hi ..tinier. Hi. M ,j, 1 v

,1, 1, I..7.. upon him tho Cross of tho

Legion of Honor.
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THE LATE GENERAL STEVENS.

l-i ;. l'aeiti<- II:, j]

Torriiorv. ami Mr Pierce .ip; -in ud )i

crnor. Sul.wriurntlv.whoi Mi II h.

I'rtsiiluit, l.e r,hr,.su»l,.lU'.,-l,ii ll4l , 11

>c IVuin hi? :i<<rn-l:i(. s, ami len-

I r.,l„„,.] „f ih*. 7Lhh N\w V.,rk Vol-

[Iri^mliors win, :i.v.-,m|);mk'il General Sherman in
I ho t-spiliiir.,! h.lVrt Ih.yal. Hi, eminent capaci-
ty was frfi.ii.'iiily ;,hr.Hii in the operations at and
rl " l| J> "> ! U".v:il, :>ii.l hisfnen.ls were not shaken
in their n.nii.ln,. -, hy hi, .]<(,, ,( ,lcnr Charleston.
When hiaarmv was :e.,r N. nh l, t «-;., appointed

THE HYGEIA HOTEL.

Uiewar brol I J] I | I r 1 | ,

Inst days:

Old Point as during the pa,sa-c of the Anm of
the Potomac through it after "(he evacuation of

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC PASSING THE HTGEIA HOTEL AT OLD POINT COMPORT, VIRGWIA,
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, , fmiMiis lh\'' i:i U>'"-'] "ill ';'vc :i fair idea of

';
r

'''|

1!
"'.!'V(,V l :-r,l M Cl-ll.m's army, with its

M.Vi'-ImI 'iM m, M.'.lKiiliiu-aw.

,,,,, < m;1 || Ionian C:illn.»li. I 'lou-, !. -Urn .m!y pi n

MaS-a, 1[..|.

,-. [!! (.iiMiiil Army of the l\>tuui:H\ in

armv aa ps, tli> n under General Bank-.

W,i',i:i' vv.is Hi.- i'r-t ami only surviving <

lid if th 111 t 1 I I I

f Geueral Banks. Colonel

ad i-ival.i.nr. i,f President I'ierce and V,

nan in tho Custom-house at Boston. Color

t fifty years of ago, and leaves

MiV ami children.

NO NAME.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

JOHN M'LENAN.

Mrs. Leeount's loom while he stood on the pa-

rade watching the light in her window, lie would

have seen the housekeeper fitting absorbed in

came to Aldborough {with only a few hours
spared from his business at her disposal) what
uermite course would there be fur him to follow?

If she showed Mr. Noel Vanslone the original

letter from which her note had been copied, he

'mm-

;:;:';:,';:

il -he bad been admitted no
fuelled her sister's ear-, an
snll—Mis = Vaostone tlie e

country, and was not HIo ly u

Mrs. Lecount boldly i

io true MaL'dalcii Van-Lone, she resolved lo

arrow i lie ranye of her next elforts, to leave the

tnal ipicsEioii of Magdalen's identity untouch-
- ''Tied with convincing

'

act, that the young
i at North Shingles

disbursed wuinan who had terrified him in vaux-
hall Walk were one and the same person.

The means of elfccliue, this new object v,erc,

than tli- means of cilertine. the object which Mrs.

Lecount had just resigned. Here no help was

to be expected from others—no ostensibly be-

nevolent mothes could be put forward as a blind

—no appeal could b>' made to Mr. l
J
eiidril or to

Miss Garth. Here the housekeeper's only chance

being able to effect a stolen entrance into the

house; and, in the second place, on her ability

t-. di-iaovr v. In i h-r thai memorable alpaca dress

tVom which she bad .-eeretly cut the fragment

of stall happened to form part of Mi:- live. rave's

gained) it might bo of vital importance to her to

'ridden in tho dnrk. In any
i the risk. Of the

linnces in her favor on which she had
J at tho outset of the struggle-— the
of entrapping Magdalen hv word of

ng her by the

k o,ue ;,i,,Mdy, when ffrank'a

v.;.y -.1 .piicliug her, and

Mic dropped his anil, and leaned back heavi-
ly n»iii,ist the wall behind her.

"I'M fry," she au-wvred, si niggling for breath,

eoinphnu of me, if I can lelpit." She uMempt-
eil confusedly lo take her baiidk. . . bief lio.n hcr

tain took it. out for her. Her eyes softened, and
she drew her bread ,,-,. iVcely as she received
l lie handkerchief from him. '"'Von are i. kind-

am sorry I spoke so passionately to you just now

i.,: U " I'm only a girl, Captain Wraggc—
u. wdly ft girl I"

anient, and then opened the door for her to go
ek lo her own room again. There was e,eun-

regret in his l'a< he -h.-weil her dim ni-
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Cnptnin Wrnirge's

jJi.Loiu his will wl,i, h |.r..|.,_i t% l.rlmi^-'l I" ."-

1,',',,','.'c-k,','],,-i' in'z?,!kl,',di™ ill- r.Js- r.T ,,rl "I

]ht i.rotlior's rrlnim- rvti. Itf.l Kticlnml- »'" "

,i„y i,lei,ofN.,,lV,,ii>liiii'''s' ,.,.iii»n il»« ;.-

1.,]'„iil,criiittiiTii™iiliiiii',»ln"''iiil'l""y»li,'lli-

«t slie miKlif mil ;" rho fl.-vnih limn ]mlri ns-

iiiii't i"T i. Hi-" i
>"'"'> ""^''p,' "

l

|",

,

.',,

i

."

l".rl

ll.T li'i i'- li"l '!".' W '"I'- tlmt'qili'Mi.'li r,-

nniinril uikIi'ikIi'I '!»' I'l'ii" n"C"ilv ul ilimk.

iiiK I In' proiilli ul Nii'-I Viui-li.nr's intinnn v with

,!„ I'nmilv ..I N.'rtli Shin B lt» ili'l not tnlinil nf a

.Imil.t, ttti.i nf nil meiins ul' fflVctinii thnt "K|i.-rt

iv-nlcin-twit Ahllniriinnli. Tlmruiiplil y snti-lit'il

Wrnn Ln* .limit' Strniitlll (or Sm.YitMV (.-ottitne, to

n:\:::

good reasons," said Captain Wraggo, when his

preliminary < n |
.In hut i< -i i . wore completed. "In

the first place, 1 Imven't made up my miml yet

;

mill in the second place, if von don't know what

our destination is, Mrs. Lecount can't worm it

it inclined to iluvihi my heartiness i:

your acquaintance, you will greal

present object. Von muy depend a

"Won't Mi.-s bygrave wvhe l«

.Mr. Noel Van-toi,e, pileou-lv.

\ou were Coming hero? Hid s

n.p'.w.h.t

U.'lltU Ml-]

•>.! the in

; departure. The ivply >U

In impre-, hor n

.11 window, it. he..-,, watrh .

Shingles more vigilantly t

liagednnv up al Mr. bvgrnvc'-

w;m brought out and packed
Miis Bygrave appeared, and took tier sent in it.

Mie was followed into the carriage by a lady of

great size and stature, whom the housekeeper'' M^. Bygrave. Th(

in the carriage. The

Mrs. Lecount laid t

through which she hac
ting these proceedings,

perplexity which she wi
knowledge to herself.

grave's object in sudder

boon closely invest iga

impenetrable iik -lory to hor.

ready resignation which Opti

cide, and looked oM.lu-ively :

she might put the rnorni ig';-

f.iinily at North Shingles, tl

count put on her honnei, ins-pea tod the

tie spot to make the sen-out':- ucipminia

i o!' N'.n-ili

aither from
o arrived to! Mr. NuelVau-

tf, t ol iho-e feigned doubts on the subject of

his absent friends which the capiain had rceoni-

niended him. to express in the housekeeper's pres-

13

MnByg^ave'only/but
l nicco as well, with ;

elivcred to him a note from Mr. livgKHe.

'1'hodatoul the note wn«"W 'lui.L-.

contained a few lines on! v. Mr h\>

strictly private nature to present to Mr. Noel
V:in-ioue.> mind. In the moan time he would
bog Mr. Vanstone not to call at North Shingles

ivfn, ! inuiiiii'tit -hohdl certainly bo given on

...t ihi-. apparently strange reque-t should be ex-

plained to Mr. Vanstone's perfect satisfaction

was enjoined on him in all his communications
with Mr-, Leeonni; and the instant destruction

of Mr. bvgrave'w loiter, after due perusal of it,

was (if the classical phrase might ho pardoned)
a sine quS non.

The tilth day came. Mr. Noel Vanstone (aft-

ci ,i I.milling lum-elf in the s-lnequA non, and de-
stroying the letter) waited anxiously for results;

'41 ; the carriage disappecarriage di-.;ippeared
; and tho Bygone;

Four o',l,„k struck, five o'clock, six o'clock,
and making happened. In half an hour more
Mr. by grin e—spruce, speekless, and respectable
as.cvcc—appeared on the parade, sauntering
composedly i-a the direction of Sea View.

cad of at once entering tho hou--, Ik

it, -topped, as if struck by a Midden r--.

hospitably into the pa-sago. 1'itclnng his vnic.

tlll . N.n.-'wln-h could he oa^ilv heard by any list-

individual through any open door in the

,i,i ivgioi, s Mr. Bygrme i k-1 H„

,-,1,1" wov.l-. He had been -l:r, iug will, r

t relative. The di-tan! r-datne
j
o--o..

<
,,,,-,.— (.ir-ni- l.y the Old Masters—w hie 1

.,
, .

'

.

,.'„'.
p,,

,'

I

''\|
l

,

,

''BvgraVe'3carc.

. Noel Van-I..n-. as an amal-ai in ^uel,

-. vu-hed if see the Gems, th.-v w,,uld b.

in li:dl an hour', fiiuo. .'-Irii Mi. JSv^rav,

have returned to North Shingles.

t? Guod afternoon l-'-aud miui

ilably to continue bis walk on lie

(
- pro-oiitoil himself at North

I-' w.-ii

r?

Never yet bad she

es. The rest and re

e from Aldborough li

l '

:

con-o.|ucnees. llor eve- sparKie.t; nor oiiooks

were bright with color; -ho talked iiioes^antly,

with a forlorn mockery of the gnli-b gayoi\ ...f

past days—she laughed with a deploraUe per-

sislornv in biugbing~ -ho imitated Mrs. Le-

counfs" smooth voice and Mrs. Lceount's insin-

resemblance to the original, which was but the

eoar»e reliction of the del

icry of former times. M

eiKhante.l
;

his weak hea
ation of enjoyment : his wizen

dy-aeeurate niii.i-

,el Vanstone, who

nee—miser as ho wa-.

have paid at that moment five golden

lassed in her socici

The door had h?

SrentSonS
lalurally expected f

'I ho i-e-uh

neighbors at Noi

Mr. Noel Va
pale with di-mrn

stone's flushed checka turned
II MM

uih. -m lenviu;. a '-ingle visj.

for us to follow. If we ae-

journey to Zu-
rich. If we fail, she will be a fixti

View to a dead certainty. Don't ask questioi

I have goi your instnietions ready for you, i

you.—One questioi

by >.i;. ,ng t

DoHbt°us

Enough

-Yes.

i depends on your not for

t I am now going to tel

•st. Have you followei

a told Mrs. Lecount yoi

your might—and I'll help

n? Did Mrs. Lecount

\\ hut liceli

Mr. Bygrav

to Mrs. L

.'.IK,''!.'.. 1)1.1

s I am. There :

You can do tha

ait a little, Mr. Vanstone
; I have

done with my instructions vet. You unders
' 1 have just told you? Very good,

may g.i on Irom to-day to to-morrow. Go

-in plain Knglish.cutmc! That is easy cnouS
to do, isn't it?"

J m
"She won't believe mo, Mr. Bygrave—she

won't believe me!"
" Wait a little again, Mr. Vanstone. There

v.uirdin- tern- lor to-day, and you have got your
direction, i.a to-morrow-. Now for the day after.
The day after is the seventh day since we scat
the letter to Zurich. On the seventh day decline
to go out walking as before, from dread of the
emioy.n i oifi'i^i: t,,, ; ,g',in. Grumble about
the smallness of the place ; complain of your
health; wish you had never come to Aldborough
and never made acquaintance with the Bygraves
and when you have well worried Mrs. Lecount
with your discontent, ask her on a Budden if sho
can't suggest a change for the better. If you
pur that (|uo-lton to her naturally, do you think
she can be depended on to answer it?"

'•She won't want to be questioned at all," re-

plied Mr. Noe! Vmi-mtii-, irritably. "I l,r...,

only got to say I am tired of Aldborough, and if

positive, Mr. Bygrave, she won't!— she will

have her suggest i'uii rcudv before I can ask for it."

"Ay, ay 1".said the captain, eagerly. "There

" She wants to go there (hang her !) every au-

What

Lie! 1 lhiriiani - - - \ou d.-.n
1

?—at St. Crnx-in-.h. -Alai I

i- yuui p tune Mi \ i

e iiuw tolling me is of the i

Who is Admiral Bartram?"
"An old friend of my father's. My father

laid him i.ntl,
i . ! !ir:.ii- [i —my father lent him

EoLVthefninT^atSt.Sf;TyVoom|
always kept ready for me. Not that there's any
family nt the admiral's except his uephew, George
Bartram. George is my cousin. I'm as inti-

mate with George as my father was with the ad-

miral ; and I've been sharper t'

ny money. Le-
liking George—

I

ae. She likes the admiral too

:

airy. He always invites her to

> St. Crux. He lets her have

she was a lady. She's ns proud as Lu
likes being treated like a lady—and £

me every autumn to go to St. Crux
the matter? What arc you taking
pocket-book for?"

;;;:;

With those words Captain Wragge opened his

pocket-book and wrote down the address from

Mr. Noel Vanstone's dictation, as follows : "Ad-
miral Bartram, St. Crux-in-the-Mareh, near Os-

sory, Essex."

"Good !" cried the captain, closing his pock-

et-book again. "The only difficulty that stood

you declare you are tired of Aldborough,
Mrs. Lecount suggests St. Crux. You don't

yes or no on the spot; you take the next da
make up your mind the

thing at night
in the morning,

ally -.lnii all th(

by letter. Yoi
pack up your ct

people, and to

of it on Mrs. Leconnt's

trouble, of course; Le-

nt I don't really go, do

uEo either personally or

vlra. Lecount behind to

Mr. Noel Van
5 the captain's stratagem dawi

began to rise again

to do at St. Crux ?" he in-

I call for you," replied ftj

M-... I eiMsni!

at the next I will tra^

downinmypoel

of the marriage. Tho same i

to the address writt

it-book, pick you up at the i

you on to London with me

"' What a head you have got !

" cr

What

ricd Mr. Noel
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MM \^

THE SITUATION IN OHIO.
Dmlily, OKI Hi-ccsliV corning across, sure.

^uiiny! Imt ]\c kn' w;ntiii^ .1 McSiUil I

1 / i ^^\^\\l'M\-liB\U^\

1J6S
Attention Masons and :

A Railroad Time-keeper,

Superb Watch

French and English Institute,

^Lg^. fj Hard Rubber Rollers, T
~*lvT>v~l*- Auti-irictiou Asics.

Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
made to measure at $18. $24, and $27

PER DOZEN.
Self-Measurement for Shirts.

French Flannel Army Shirts,
$18. $24. and $30 per Dozen.

S. W. H. WARD, from London-,

NO. 387 BROADWAY,

OCQ ORNAMENTAL IRON o Cn
mo? iuIEW™(ik-D,u'[ s °"

ail c o ?9

u.nl.u.op. Ill T. M1S.-...V ,- 1V1.-K1 1 ',,.,';.

OWITED STATES ARMY

MlflPmgBE^
HARPER & BROTHERS,

;
SHOWING who nos.

!' <. < |,t ..i,i 111, il M i. I
111 :.i.. ., I .,;
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A ...rl„-.,Vl„n„., m M„,l.,i„l i,l.

mini.].- .Mim-iii.lR-.l, or wlictln r if is i

.
. !.'l'.-il il s.ill'.ir.l i.l tjio li

I.
i I M I Ml. lirioru Hi.

Mnforccments reach I

tharebd cndil for morawiidoni It was evi- Tbe law a* it now stands bristles with in-

ns might have been expected. The assesso

who apportion the un to be paid by each citi/

Washington or Baltimore would be fatal to tho

of Congress (lint their salurr should be nix

table con-.iMjiu.nees. M'Clclliin knew perfect Iv -iini thev will be COUijicildl Ur protract ap|>e

well Mint Lee coulJ not t;ikc either \\ a shin-ton or before them to nn nmeasoiiahle length, ami
Baltimore, and therefore argued tlint he would resort to other "dodges' which nn- familiar

officials in tbe scmee ..f the I.'niie.l Stat,-. 1

Iv threaten them ; nnd the result will probably

be the drunnciion of bis army.

T. .|.i. nro asking what was the object of tbe

rebel- in ..ivndmg Maryland, if tbe invasion was sand d.dh.rs men large sum. i.».U.I.r.h„ril..

In the first place, it is not likely that the

rebel lenders were aware of the strength of

Washington, or of the drf.-i.ses of Baltimore
T...-V may, [.crimps, have believed that they

. I I.. i'ii h.iiulh'il awkwardly, if they t

ICicllan hod marched ou Leesburg, f

-"in Maryland, \
pretty frci|iient occ

...iv of Maryland, 1>

and h,.d applied tho antidote.

largo States, nnd parts

rit.uk, Miid we have sn, l -,.-,[

.

have been in have before but that it i.b-ulu'i Iv

required sumo lime to organize Uic machinery
required for its execution. It is possible that

that machinery may not b.- \ "ifected before 1-t

pay over to Government a sum of i'.uOo. he mil

object to paying as much ns usual for rent, dry

goods, and servants* wages. When a lawyct

who-e income isKAJOOIinds that he must pay over

rl.'W every yciir to the General Government—be-

side- city. ...in.ty, i.inl State l.:\ and license—
he will begin lo inquire about the feasibility of

a year .li-eovers that he is expected to pay S42

. 1...H1 the di.eovc-iT of i;.-ld in Cil

number of soldiers. The prisonei

-. Why •;, ilu-v in-i : t i.|.r.n it?' Ueca.^c
are air.. el ll.at if the people of the country

honor of tho nation. II a ii it is supj.ie^ed with-

out that compromise, the political hopes of tbe-sa

newspapers nnd demagogues are ruined forever.

country. They are willing that the political ]j|,.

erty of every laboring while man in the North
should be destroyed rather than that the black inen

iruis ^jvmziu

(.'... in ..i-:iv:ici Bomwell has instructed tbe ce

lectots that they bavc an ungracious ollicc i

fill, and that its proper discharge will n-ipiii

ally warned against In

Tho tax collector is

I perhaps t

foreigners. Collectors bavc been

discharge their ilntyns leniently ns

case in which tbe payment of the tt

r tbe matter to tbe legal aulhi

in Great Britain "ill lieu be as rai

no is 51000, will have to pay

;
unilisei-immiitiiig suj.

:y of the Administratis

i.j' tin ii >-,.ik and m.iU tlit-ir

1 have to pay £2S2. Tli

It is plain to sec that the tax law will sooner
or later effect asocial revolution in ibis country.
Hitherto we have paid no taxes, and have lived

York as in London, and nearly t

much as in Paris, or Berlin : simi
have id I of lis e-k.Wished nn o.\je,

«»«frc<1»c,,llj-.lo»i.l,.

iiitd night. We sleep

, because he means victory

.1 th.-iC -Ill.Hld li

faithful citizen would d.ire to withstand that battle-

cry.

Hal any parly which should begin lb. can.pie.'n

by declaring liiat we have no right to use every

lawful means to success in this terrible war would
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'V, ,l.,ui.liil> II.'. ..I Hi- il'ii .1-. "-
I"'" li

i

;|
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_

'' "°
unstrained and every effort tried to secore

-'
, v ',,'ile (i,.v.r.,i,,-!.t; and here »-„nl,l he

,11 Yes.tvo'll

'provided that you don't use rifled

loss of their brave heroes? Would

"ftta-party of those whose kindred lie in the

',
, 1 1 \

li.
[-.-.. Irccly givon ui ..II t.li'
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FORT MITCHELL, KEAII COVIN*; I
c in.. KES'iU KV, CU\ UMNO Till: LEXINGTON 'I CKM'IKK.-LSketchbd BY Mh. H. Uosuu.]

OUR ARMY AT CINCINNATI.

is.N.Mi,tliunncenCityoftli..'^Vst,w]]i.-h h.is I.e.

bridge vlii.-h «;.« ina.

Fort Mitchell, the

q the cast eMo of tho tScfciiig K

: Speaking of Fort

!
writes: "Fort Wild

NOT IN VAIN.

Choking up (In; groat highways

Footfalls like the sands of ocenti

Suimled from tlie martial thror

Flowed the steady t

K;\<_y<] their sci-n<-il ranks ai

Till '.md above the din of bat

'Ik.: welcome cry of Victory

Think yo Freedom's hope is lying

Stark among tho dead men dear?

No I tho sacred blood which flows

Liko a river from their veins,

Shall that gloomy land i

\'.-<[ prophetic voices crying

Wi

^'

\
4rM % --^

iU'l* # v
POX1UOS BRIDGE OTEE LICKING CREEK, NEAR COVINGTON', KENTUCKV.-[S.
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A REBEL GUERRILLA KA1P $
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I.- II 'h.lV.I.III:: ul'.-'n (In V llll-l '

jn.nli.i iliv ( !ii- li.-vHir. »»kni^ l'|.

•mi; INVASION OK >[,'

^"

The artillery crossed c

thing they ncc-i. Ttxv !..«. vn f. -i t.r.i-. \l„-' [J-,

Monocacy. Mark-l Si i r-i , v, l.j.l, or. .ij>i.-s tin- cen-
tre of oar picture, IS tin- |.riii#i

r
.:i! [1w,r..ili,'l>far.', an.l

b usually ascent- of great activitv. us i-'rcdi-rkk is

a lively place. Tie correspondent of tlio Baltimore

II- '- ' '!

THE FIRST VIRGINIA CAVALRY.

j bats, appeared to 1* (

" Tliis way, if you please. You are to tako the

i light touch upon her arm

siivtit ln-i tiioii^lii-. she w.i-li.ili-wm

n where Grant Carcw was rallyinj

'::r:„':,.;

l

;,

:

: 1

':;',;:
1-,r:
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lti ;,„ ;l n. Ionly,.n,ll 1 ..«. 1 -;m
i
,l..M1,lm 1 ..l.. t

,

,

.,,.-,,.1 a remarkably modulated voice for a

M .. I,,,,, _.„i,t J , iv u . l;: .un."

,.,,,,-lliili^ here Mia.lr-i.lv Struck (\ipt1U1 laiv

||, |. „,!,,, I. „,, M U.n liv. ;ui.i a< - I

.,,;,, ,-„,, notice the number on his cap-the

„i ,. r ,,r his regiment, you know?"

y, :
,
the 'IVeuty-nfth."

ll'irr.ili. t lint's tli.- man t" I allelic I ami -hi.. .led

\\U-lt J" von men.. Captain Rawlins ?"

'

jtjil lirHuivi- remarkably keen, piercing rye- -

i Ui.wlius here lan-licd lowly,

,,,,!, ouMMiHiiate vanity. Hi.

i cobbler's, I believe."

.l.ni.-i j, dried the laugh, but

IVeuilv Rawlins asked,

"He was alone, you say ?"

instead of the usual Sai

I but if you look

\ that fall alhwa

oh, Janet, it isn't

es ;i! this sudden

lirilldl in synipa-

e that had begun indignantly had a

V.. nn- Kit now oiy.T.-.l-:oiiiol bint: sayly -aliri. tl,

. which .land returned wilt. :i Imle impali. i.e..
:

itimi he may occupy, and 1 -lurv in L-,vi,i- ,i "

' I'.r i\,., Miss .Icu.v !"
. r\>-<\ liawlins

;
l ( , ( ,k-

'il' ~'ie found the eyes of Wyine: rc-.i.lin,; lu \

Rawlins long ago performed thai duty
;

, until one evening when they were

I me, C.'l.mcl Wviin.', did 1 n t . ,,..,! on
juH-t ..r S. ira I. .;;.!,. .r primps at New V.-rk ?"

nuli'd. lu-dlat.-d ,i u,,, nient, rl.. n drew somc-

',iiti his l.re.^l-p,"'l,el and Inmde.l it to lur.

J.mct h.ok.-d o:

N..( precisely a

; things of his companion'*

thought. As Rawlins o

never in the society of Wynne an hour I

inspired and eloquent beyond myself."

The subtle power of intense sympathy.

curious feeling as if she had known hir,

longer time than these few moments. A

thing foregone, as if ages ago they had US'

y graduation, and I thus

serving under him."

itlis of yearning devotion

ler that light exterior.

but the under-current of pcn-iv.nc

the <|.i -ility «f the tone, it givrs ir ,

Pacing along the bearh. (.rant

Janet Wilmont of those day, j„- sp.-

" Ami for the

1 he exclaimed,

Cum,.. Mi-- .1,11

-:- l-li.-l H ' I" '""'- as— -id

-all that voice, Miss Janet."

' But I havener heard, i.\,,,t.,.i, K.wl.n

In.iiK', the onh- available suit I could find was I

of n private-my cousin Ned's, who had died a day

V"ii can understand that 1 took a certain mournful

jdea-ure in bringing poor Ned's uniform hack in

Janet heard him reverently, then suddenly a

smile (lashed brightly over Ii.t face. "
( w,n tint.

mistaken, then, after all. 1 felt so sure that there

" But the best of it is, Miss Jenny, that you

would do what vim did for any body, as you proved

[ forgot the approaching storm, forgot

>UM not help seeing and h

ispair that would burst

1

The time had come; ho could help

On ono hand ho placed 1

tho last hour—that swift bc

the hall. Ho could not do

vain ho might at ono momci

gcous he

Carew, .

t loVC WQ3 n Kllltlrl <il ,;r..«lll,

Ho anw too, tliat plea cdnnil

y place in life; ioj

,r. ..,.- I. Il !.:-ll.il.g al.OUt prltillL;

sr circumstance. But here is ono of my

. with the power of doing cramped and

Robbed of half that makes life eitdural.l.-

hall I rob him of tho other half? Shall

table. Half dreamily he d

- I. mcer lie lingered to thoroughly

fa hruther. Always intere ;i inj.', I

rhich was gradually brin^inc him nearer

aps a vague sense of the incompleteness

:fe might have been awakened ; she might, \

nowing why, have felt
_

However i
, September had blown

ummer Janet Wilmont
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NO NAME.
By WILKIE COLLINS

ILLUSTRATED 1» .KMIN Mi.FNAN.

Mia. Lccount's lips wbilo

:
ravo's attempt to pass off

is originals was in progress,

1'hc next dny the uieciiiig nrnirrol i-n tin

rade. Mr. Bvgrave look dl Iiis hut, and Mr.

,el Van-tone looked tl her way. 'I'hi: cap-

e offended Mr. Bygravc to-day," she

:%.
nm.rk-d.

1 Christian,

Happily for you, lie is

and I venture to predict

sely refrained from e
nswer. Onco more
own penetration; o

stone i-ll conliM'dly nit" tin* ('iiniiiii"iui

.... at tlir door liud proved <
hunv-lf to be .IS good ^ "^ v

I Mrs. Lccount d

the doors were closed, -di-- private!*, rriin.vi.-d the

keys from tin/ door in trout and the dour ill the

hack. She then Kiiflly opened her bedroom win-

clouk on, to prevent her taking cold. Mr. fcocl

Vanstone's window was on tlie .same side of the

house as her own. If any one came in the dark

to speak to him from the garden lu-neath they

would speak to his housekeeper as well. Pre-

pared at nil points to intercept every form of

icrcd his mind? No. He declined posting to

the railway on account of the expense, hut he

was as firm as ever in Ids resolution to no lo St.

Crux. He desired that an inside place might he

secured for him in the early coach. Suspicious

lo the last, Mrs. Lecotint sent the baker's man
to take the place. He was a put. lie servant, and

Mr. Bygrave would not suspect him of perform-

The coach tailed at Sea View. Mrs. Lccount

edge that not a fragment of foundation remained

I.. jii-!il\ the continued suspicion of treachery in

her own' mind. Looking at the succession of rir-

by results she could see nothing unaccounia-

[,!,.._. ,„,, lung contradictory any where. The at-

temj.t to pass oil the forged pictures as origin-

; ,L, v.-,-. m |,r)-[,.-. i harun-nv with the'- 1 '

such a man as Mr. Bygravc. His

dignation at the attempt to impose

plaudy-rxptc^odsiispu '

''
privy to it; his disappointing.^ ... ^••- •

.Miiicniptamis treatment of the uncle o

rade ; Ins weariness of the place which

that Miss Bygravc was

i Mr. Noel Vmist.mc

ti single trace behind

e to chance and fortune. Her

drill might, at am nun-, give Mr. Bygravc an

ty of repairing the error licit he had

d, and of artfully regaining his last

"

b's estimation Ad
had at last declared

! in Mr. Noel Vanstone's estimation.

'i^W^

L-l-i || to watch her in:. -lev our day carhr

had l.'di calculated on -a result wl,i< h I, 1

ahvadv proM.hd tor l,v ll.r wise prec
"

. Noel Vanstt

th Nonli Shingles. Doubling,

Captain Wraggc Imd foreseen, the sincerity

, mint te-'tcd (lie trnlli or falsehood of tie- ml-

now entirely transferred to her master. Foi

pper windows of Si

Mr. Noel Vnnsto,

incredulity showed themselves in her face. Vac-
illation of purpose was not at all unusual in her

experience of her master. But on this occasion

hlie believed that his caprice of conduct was as-

sumed for the purpose of gaining time to eoui-

iimuaiLle with North Shingles, and she accord-

ingly -el her watch ..u him once more with doub-
led and trebled vigilance.

Nu letters came (hut morning. Toward noon
the weather changed for the worse, and all idea
ol walking out as usual was abandoned. Hour

her ear'. As the evening closed

with the weather; he hated [he

Shingles through the con

2 inquired of

an if the outside places ( : ill of which

t tilled up) had their full complement

would rake their

po.iri,.,n on the parade opposite, from a point c

view which would enable her to sec the last c

the coach on its departure. In ten minutes mot
rattled away, full outside and in; and tl

housekeeper'
Bvgrave himself, nor any

lie- re ppvai

N. .rt li Shingle.

and Mrs. Lccount did i Mr. By-
the coach call m Sea

View. He might hire a carriage and follow it

to the railway, on pure speculation. Mrs. Le-

tofMr.

Crux the first thing the next morning. Leco
could stay behind to park uj. the curiosities

settle with the trades-people, and could fol

bim to the Admiral's on the next day.

1 little staggered by the i

ation of any sort with North Shinel'-,

! seemed determined to leave Aldhor-

ic earliest possible opportunity. For

The K.iiLr

-tram on Mrs. Lceoiuit's mind relaxed

higher spirits than usual, to jH-ri'orni the closing

i Wragge's calcu-

t deceived him. The evidence of
. had at last eoiupiercd the honse-
liditv. and had litciallv forced her
it.- c'.vrmnc of belief.

the events of the last three days
r\|--ii.-nre of them ; knowing ("as

knew) that the fir- 1 idea of going
id been started by herself, and that

i to inform the family at North
Shingle that

.Ui-^'omiil

i the inside of Miss By-

rne parked her maslci 's collection of curiosi-

in their various ca-cs, settled the churns of

trade -people, and -u|.n intended the tover-

ion, and ventured into the garden at North

ngles under cover of the darkness. She saw

light in the parlor window, and the lights

he windows of the nanus up stairs as usual.

i-e door, and lioisele^ly tried the handle from
outside. It turned the lock as she had ex-

ted, from her experience of houses at Aldbor-

;h and at other watering-places; but the door

I back to bed. The <

e—as she had teen

North Shingk-s, «

ry morning, and tt

a deep blue water.

had already computed t

lie kttuhcii: Mi-. Bvgrave »;( . prot.abh -.,,!

icrhed; and Mi- Bvgrave ( if -he w
;

„

'

lt p a

i early hour! had perhaps received Jireeii.in

ically on North Shingles-ishe sat, eonsid,

that written excuse she could send to 1

;r for delaying her departure from Aldbi

for some days to come—when the door

muse she was watching suddenly open*

Magdalen herself appeared in the garde

e was mi mistaking her figure and her dre

took a few steps hastily toward the gal

cd, and pulled down the veil of her gard

as if she felt the clear morning light i

i for her—then hurried out on the pa rat

picrenpatn
i the ganl.n ;_'

. produce actually ofti-red ittelf

accord? Had the (bailees de-

iflt, last in her favor, after stead-

t her for so long? There whs

tilla, and made for North Shingles \utl„

istant's hesitation. Mr. Bvgrave out at st

livgtair away for a walk; Mrs. Bygrt

I ludll'd I

easily opened:

„ „„..^- „ ..fa—.,— Magdalen's de-

parture. Mrs. Lecount closed the door softly,

listened for a moment in the passage, and heard

the sen-ant noisily occupied in the kitchen with

her pots nnd pans. "If my lucky star leads me
straight into Mc-t Bygrave's room," thought the

housekeeper, stealing noiselessly up the stairs,

"I may find my way to her wardrobe without

disturbing any body."
She tried the door nearest to the front of the

house, on the right-hand side of the landing.

Capricious chance had deserted her already.

ng-table.toldhei

a-age leading t the back of the house, and

The door opened, and the

Lccount, stood face to face

"Lord bless us

:hc measure of her victim. Nothing of

^portancc escaped her. She noticed
;ntal Cashmere Robe lying half made,
unpicked again, on the table; she no
imbecile foot of Mrs. Wraggc searchini

in the neighborhood of her chair for a I

isy react], ou

herself in a

'Pray don't re-

Speaking in her s

Wraggc with a swi
t voice; surveying Mrs.

black eyes, the housekeeper told her little intvo-

dm <..]\ -.-in-, ol lain hoods wnli au ..Hie,- yiuh-

f ulness of manner which the Father of Lies him-

self might have envied. She had heard from

Mr. Bygra\c that Mrs. Bygrave was a great in-

valid
;
she had eunstantlv repronchcd herself in

he, idle half houis : ,t Sea View (whore she filled

the situation of Mr. Noel Vanstone's housekeep-

er), for not having offered her friendly services

to Mrs. Bygravc; she had been directed by her

ma-ter (doubtless well known to Mrs. Bygrave

her charming ni

t day at the res

! h.. a, .AMI,,. ion.

admirers) lo join

; to which he had

.,l,gl,llc-sh Ce.))l!MCe-

she was sincerely

ind she could now only trust to Mrs.

indulgence to excuse and forgive her.

;laborate apology might have served

nnt's purpose. As soon as Mrs-

it her unexpected visitor was a neigh-

nown to her by repute, her whole be-

J absorbed in admiration of Mrs. U'

of wh
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he
C

»rt ali'-c, Low nicdy s'

)
'

'"'^'.'.-nee. rri|nin.s tin- rhwsl attention.

'''
' Xi

'i

!) mo ynu "''' nni'ickiiiK 1
1
if dress

'' "' '[",.,., siftoV it ha* l'ct.-n made! This is

^MrTwrogge ««* tivfu'ly slvnrk l>> ihi happy

H M ' ,"
i

'

'

i

" i ",' ':'

'

,i , lieerl'ullv. "
I know I've m>t sin iiw-

1

M
-

',",.„ k - Im.iiIm.M... .v:,M,n. Why should
1,11

r„ i... ,v,-fk< ...i l.;...,l, ami then not meet

;.„, I,],;, ii ^aek-il does. I-'lv her,., ma'am,

:

'i
limit, ami cork* "l 1 hchind. It shows my

..\[ :l v la>k a tavni .' impurcd Airs. larount,

cnCnU-miallv.
" May I try, Mrs. Hyfinuv. H I

( m ,„,,!;,. i,iv experience r.t any use to you ? I

a , iU
\- ..ur I, [iin ma'am, arc our ^rcat ilifli-

,.,],,- >'„w this liusum nf yours? Shall I say

,;' [,,!„ w„nls what I think ? This bosom of

V0i,roi an Enormous Mistake !''

' "pjn
'

t =av that !" vri.nl Mrs. Wra^f, ini-

v.loi-iiiclv.
" Don't, plea-e. there's a ynod suul !

If. ;V deal higher, I kiviw :
but it's modeled, tor

il,!,.,,.!;.,!,! nil., nt Magdalen's own."
'

Slit.- was Tar too deeply interested on the stil,-

i,ivl!' already

.

id forgotten

she had referred to Mag-
Mrs. Leconnt's sharp

cnviTV already. If I had ever doubled my own
o,;.,, ',,,,,-. Il.jp: is an ciniiahle lady who w.'uuld

niiw have set me right.— I hey your pardon,"

] ,
1 1 il ul lid you say this was

"Tlicn," replied Mrs. Leeount, adroitly,

"there mu-l he some serh.ns mistake in the

niLikiii'-r of your niece's dress. Can you show il

"Bless your heart—yes!'' cried Mi's. Wrap^e.
"Step this wav, ma'am, and brinj* the yowr,

alunji with yon, plea*:. It hop. -Iidm- ..il

..tit ul' pare a^ravahon, if you lay it out mi lb.

lid [Itr. wav eagerly into Magdalen's

Mrs. Leco'iuit followed she stole a

watch. Never before had time How:

It.;, ive wu.d.i he bii.l, fi.'.m i.h bill

-M 1 ."ouut n-ly.andu,

.
Mrs. Wra^e. imploringly.

../ii,.- aln-oly. Tell us, like „

,^'k Uii--.PS appealed, u.a-l. n do • ..ppeared.

dr"-':fw],i c |, ,\| rs I,..,„„ ;i t was in March.

,

"There's the lot of em," said Mrs, Wrapge.
.' ,1;i «-*>* ninv do tor Veins and the two othei
°.'"'< (I've seen Ym in phters without a morse
'-.'""'•nt linen a.non^ the three), hut they won't
*)forMc."

s »rely tlieivi,:iiir>tli.-, ,!,,->., left >'' -aid Mrs
>:. pomrmg tl) ],(. wmdr.-be. hut louehin;
fin it. "Surely"

"' ;
. Wra-f rei

' " ," op-uvd il,..

wider. There, hit.
tne-i pe-— there, \

t .buk

n Alpaca die.--:

eovury threw the huii-okecpi.r,

bier as jhe was, completely oil

started at the sight of the dr
afterward her eye.- turned urn.

Wra^e. Had'thesi

Mrs. Wragge's

lneomprelien-ibly, with an e

There was barely ten minutes to spare before
the lime when Mr. Bygrave might return ; there

was not one of.'those ten minutes whieli might
not bring his nieee hack to the house. Caution
eounseled Mrs. Leeount to go, without running
any more risks. Curiosity rooted her to the
spot, and gave her the courage to stay at all liast-

hegan to harden a little as she probed her way
tenderly into Mrs. Wragge's feeble mind.

"The Ciliosf?" repeated !\

,'b^;!uh!r'^'l,
l

're'd.d^!,u

hall Walk!' Tell na -sou

riatrrred by the po.-ition of importance which

she had suddenly a-inned in tin- housekeeper^
eyes, Mrs. Wrapge entered at full length intc

.li Jl,,. I.,-.

l il,-cil|,llull ul III,' -|.,t!l,. s

I.i„,,„,,i ,1,..

III.' M-l V ill,'-.- 1 Wlllrl) M.I...I, ,.„ I,„|,i,..,„.,l

Hllire.liii 11,.- Willi ,„,„ v

oil Mis. Win
"; ',';," ;';;;;,'

'T | ""l'"' l'-'-"l-. " ,1 1.. „, ,,,l,v

^^if,be enough if no accident

iscovcrid the Alpaca dress

;

!!„„ J,.,iii ,!„ ,,,u,r„ in., n,.,v l'eilni,. I'm bet'ore -lie recovers herself."

"Horrible!' cried Mi-s. Leeount, interrupting

the ghostlv narrative bv a shrill little scream, and
„,- tnl. .„,.,- ,u_v ,,«„ .,,,: Tli.iel, l„,lf

"M,- ileiii- ni.KliUii," prntcstctl Mis. Lccount,

Good-morning !" She cuollv tossed the Urienial

Cashmere Kobe into Mi's. \\ ragge's expansive

J,',| ll„,t vi-.ii |,os,tss ,i ,.„ii.„i„,i,li,it iiy ,i i-o 11

'itnreof Jliuci-vii. A mnj.'slic sini|,]ii'i<v inlho

As she swittlv descended the stairs she heard

the door of the bedroom open.
f

''"'-,,lr;;'rin'"hc'Cm^Mn"",vom™?s
"Where are your manners?" cried a voice

Ironi above, hailing her leeblv over the balusters.

- \\ li.il do \oii mean bv pitching my gown at

me in ih:,t w;,v '.' \ mi oit'^lit to be ashamed ol

l"f\enu—puffs for Juno— fold-. h>r Minerva. loin .--[!
!

' pursued Mrs, "\\ ragge, turning Irom

Kobe'. '1..U

nasty j.-n-iguer

Tursued by this valedictory address. Mrs. Le-

eount reached the house door, and opened it

without interruption. She glided rapidly along

the garden path, passed through the gate, and,

finding herself sate on the parade, stopped and

beach—a petrified I

, ,,;i--m g out thrmigli bis garden gate.

Kighih .ona-a-turing that Mr, Bygrave's I

i.s in his own house, Mrs. Leeount pursued her

rav back to Sea View as composedly as if no.

bin;: bad happen, d. Wh.-n -In- eiKei'ed the [.;ir-

.esmati's bill whieli she 1

orged letter from Zurich.
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MCLUXAN AT HM-.DI.KK K
ivrll-iugh iinp.is-ihle to believe tliul the rebel

lenders would of tlicir own free-will uJopt tlie

very policy the dread of whose adoption by

i the principle for which it

which they have declared

of their confederacy. A
to be, that Mr. Lincoln's

of the l'otomae was after

:

3 they were defeated.

t \!:i.yi.i 's "FTti:uu;iCK i

HARPER'S WE EKLY.
Satdudat. October 4, 18G2.

largo majority of the '.

r„.;._\, It feed their avniy for a week is ve

do. ul. If they had 100,000 men—nnd soi

,.<.,,.!,. ,!, ik they had 150,000— it may safe

5,000 pounds of mc;it per day. 'J

in army for n week would reqtii

- Hour, ami I ".CO head of ciiile, b

Miles wpr'nl.ks. Migur, colTce, vinegar, etc. Tl

ilte enmities iif Washington and Fred-

Uatlyle will find it impossible to make],'
ero precious to mankind. A wnoderr u
.ve and often repulsive chapter of hisr
»o 3

,
and wonderfully Carlyle rtcoanb?

-"lel. l-,.l n„d altered,!,

"'"". or p.-.l,. !
|

lS
i llt j!(

w,x
,

-t.r, of old Pr,,i. r

slave residing within such delinquent

stittency will ho dccim-d to be reprc:

Congress unless a majoiity of legally constituted

voters have taken put; in tU< eketi m.

Under these conditions it is probablo that

Will become free on 1st January next. We do

of members of Congress will be attempted by a
majority of le-allv commuted vo-crs even in

New Orleans, Memphis, or Norfolk. So long
a« tlie leh'l armies keip tlie field, a majority of

the people of the Smith will refuse to ncknowl-

troqps, the hulk of the legally

are in the rebel army, and could not—if they

would—obtain furloughs for the purpose of re-

turning home and electing members of Con-
gress. It is just possible that, in the course of

' e next ninety days, the dread of negro emanci-

DDd navy may make mkIi rapid progress with
the work of suppressing the ft- bell i»n that, by Kt
January, ImA tho bulk of the Southern f'oi.n-

Demagogues will of course endeavor to excite
our wi'il,ing-il;i-.es against the Government by
tlireaieniiig them with tho competition office
negro labor. It seems hardly w
cplv to so shallow and so mean an jirgi:m< in

ntcbigent enough to know that

n rvfrv part of this country is

noro laborers. For years wo at t

from Europe, and we have sureee v.J in ucmii,:

ve steadily advanced instead of falling.

r thought of opposing immigration for

le competition of the new Irishmen or
? So at tho South. They have in-
heir stock of labor steadily by every
iwful and unlawful, for thirty years,

bor. The man who tries to frighten the North
with threats of competition by emancipated m;-
grocs insults the understanding of our labor-

THE REBELS' FORTNIGHT IN
MARYLAND.

The rebel army, under GcDcra'.j Lee, Jack-
son, Longstreet, Ewell, and Mill, invaded the
State of.Maryland on lib. ".:!,, ;1ud Oil, St-plem-

General Commanding i.-ucd hisp.oc-
Itiui.itiui] totbeMaiibind)-eo|,le.

i

3dcs-

the Itfth Septfuiber, jn-t a

hanied--iu,ul of die le'd-
.' with tbi> piochnnatiou 111

: into Viigmia. What did

wz L<jm<j±u>

motto is, La t,.< nK..,.,-. His ol-.iect i- nv,mtui,

Bat he sees that uetuul invasion <( tl

>.,. \. :< aho.iili-v r,,».iT.1 tin- reWN w

aeiit oi i he United StatA,
<ing th. 'I shall render that result hopek-ss.
I>le and d.^.-.Tate :\s the rebel ii-hliiig has

lod mmM in. .re certiiinh- ,.vure h\* pnrpo-u.
ould u iv- the living down of arms l.y the .e-

.»n, in m-.k-r to turn to his advantage the tn>

S'.lnu.l, wh„ .,re as inipr.n.-tiLMblp in ihc i-h,l-

i Union. Th

ewordUaioi

- ..Ml- N .,

' .i..iy is -tanlinglv r.,1. l'|

.. Mine ran.ot tone win, win
wn light. Toah.si..r...i.. wh
t.'.ilyk, ev.rv ,) f0 ;, ,( <.|,..„l >

1 here is plenty of •„„. ,.. « : .., .Uwl.-b
:
"' :' i- -I this book an i r-tkn

] i-th.. lesultni'ui.niy yens of j.,ithfni ],,

1-1 iii- ..Ij-tlivr tl,.- I..1I ,.r..liit.itiii.- ,|.,i..tv i

The I s drawn and introdi

ipresentative from I C]jicj:;o <:.•-

Liiufc ui Illinois—a personal triend and support*!

of the I'R-sident, a [inn, . aim, ..d.-.ir, cnsiiluik™!
ninUslnvery man. It was referred to a '-omniittet,

and alter some iniiiiipmiaiit alterations it was re-

port-l to the Hon-,. l,i Mr. Lovejoy.
(.11 course it if onU-ars Act of On^re-, .uid nuv

he l-epeal-d. But it can not he r- p-ak-l until the

rtl-i-l]i..ii is '.Krc-'-.-l.tith. r hy arms or by diplo-

'•' I. id ' h liall I,,' so'- that lb.'

woefully ignerant of titer

"wealf cunsel
was weak in mil

v, r CrninwL-11.

,;lal.d.ll.-
;

" :i

;
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INTO THE WOODS.

2—BURNSIDE HOLDING THE HILL.—[See Pa.
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THE CRIPPLE AT THE GATE.

,;l.l, l,i. ( tli.-v i"i 1L-l,l mi,.

THE LATE GENERAL RENO.

iragg, Maekall, and Early of the «
the outbreak of the nar with Mei

,nied Brigadier-General Hamer as A

re was appointed Assistant Adjutant-General
he rank of Captain. At the National Hri.l..,'.

itiaui-lied liiniaelf and was brevetted Major:

THE BATTLE OF AM II. I A.M.

iHr,l

wi(Oy norinpank, nay i'.n-:i,,r!" " i ''.\JZ V
',

•u!z^;;:,tc^z

1 tt,.,ir ,;-,.,. ,.t- ,., ,| ir ,., t ,

front, *»n entity Srikd «

During Hie war wilh Mexico, 18J6-' , ho com-
battery, anil for " g II nil

ro Gordo'

s travelled Fit

. When hostililh-s

was eng .g,-d ii testing the relative merit- ,,t

I.- engaged tn thiswovk 5011U' [IV.

Mi,- ::.l or Maid,, in:,:;, he was p
-t Lieutenancy of Ordnance.

"•J) stationed i.l tin- Frankfort A

iiT.ilili.tui-h.i, in i.!i,--e\tiv.lifi..i

• iiily w.,-.M.u-...i..d.n i-,.,-i J.e,,,o..,„ih K.h^„-
On the 1st of July, I860, he was promoted to a
Captaincy ul" Ordnance, having been Senior First
Lieutenant of that department for some time. He
was appointed Brigadier-General of Volunteers
November 12, 18G1, and was subsequently ordered

pr.-ilLUi.ri eh North Carolina.

lie commanded the second brigade u, liun^idr's

army, and led the attack upon Fort Barlow, on
Roanoke Island. lie suh.-eqiientlv displayed good
-eiiLT.il-Iii,,;!!,,! g.dlanlrv in the light at Newliem.
In July be was ordered to Newport News to rein-
force the army of the Potomac ; and subsequently
i" l''rederi.l.-l.iirg. He was soon attached to the
army of Virginia, and took part in the series of

;-
» » <•!'

I W Hr'"dl
Q

wa
n

grantX
leave- ot al.-eiHv he was appointed to his command,

against the rebels in Man laud.' i in the 1 111. inst!
the rebels were attacked in their position on South
Mountain, and just at rhe cli.se ul' the fight, v. hen
the victory « as won, he was killed by a sharp-

r.:.'.;;:.;
1

!;

BRIGADIER-GENERAL HOOKER.
We publish on page 629, from a photograph by

Brady, a portrait of (,i:m,rat, JIookku, 'v, ho wa_s
wound.d at The [tattle of Sharpsburg on 17th.

Point iu 1833, and graduated in 1837, standing No.

A
I
the dose of the war ,, il Ii Mexico he w it hdrew

from the service, and soon afterward emigrated t„
California. The outbreak of the rebellion found
him there, and he wns one of the first of the old
West Pointers who ottered his services to the Gov-
ernment. He was one of the first batch of Brign-
dier-Cencrals of Volunteers appointed by President
Lincoln on 17th May, 1861; and was, on his ar-
rival, placed in command of a brigade of the army
of the Potomac, and subsequently of a division.

From July, lWil, ... February, 1862, he was sta-

ot the Potomac, ln-=d lit v 'being to prevent the rebels

crossing the river, and to amuse then, wilh their

river blockade while MTJlcllun was getting his

army into trim. This diilicult duty he performed
admirably.

.' again at South .Mountain and Sharpsburg 1

KATE'S SOLDIER.

' If you were, would you not do just the game
now— sit still and wish something else?"
'Why do you judge me so unkindly, Major

•i paid in Eiiu.pc."

I uovernment pays t

i say so yeaterda; "

' Yet, by giving t

ves, I think you coulu lure some one, who wo
t go otherwise, to fight for you."

t go without it? Why, such a cowardly s

il.
I

:.' drummed outof the ranks after the li

ttlel"

Major Ross smiled, a calm, meaning smile—si

\.e.ijir:r Iti.ikafi.-.e-.id.-uM-oiJi-.-iUt-U,,!,, Iv.,

orphans, and his mother's dying breath
' to his care. They were well horn, but

< should have the odin atioliot'a ladv. She

provided for he would eulb.i
:

die, and that poor, pretty, undi
be leli alone in the w id.- w.-rl

-nppiai, no protector, no frien

-iplined child should

'IwilMi-ingyou

lie brought wltfc

withafacebrftTt
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M Keone w« tlior..ui:!ily "til l.r^l. I

Jjlfw support herself by t(

.,,,1 to charge myself »itli

'need If; until she is

pport. For the rest,

Waiting there, Kate li

S'r's then again the low

after a while, Mr. Keene

il„- ..!«! II...

. ,,\. allowed instantly. Sin-

.[„ ,| 1V ,
trembling girl, .-nnl

She whispered,

b't that all I can do ft

of love. There has I

u will not find in her coldness or ingruti-

ening Kate Barclay

iTvaut Announced Mr. Keene.

I I I i bidding II l, U ht said,

" Vll" t -.™i I thought I might venture to come to

Jjon. After all, it is by your means that I go, and

" h'""dd l>e presumption to cull fi i-.n- 1 -Iti u , and vet
v,;,

|

1
'-

!
' will make me think of you wh.-n I am gou

'"'"g JistL-r'-i thoughts would scarcely follow 1:

" '''
i >ii ii* instead how hmilyhad borne the parti

. Ia.m-.tly

'

I mi,, In i

' 'hat happened I feared you might r

Kxing yourself with any such net

It was the one longing of my heart

could Lave ert'ected it in any othc

have done so long ago. Come wh

iiotliiug cl.-e i would like so well t

l bed i,. I.,. |.„

should I"- Mian!

1 mo to go."

The next Saturday th

ishmentat Gramcrcv P
ltorview with Miss Bare

i good spirits, addressed a

him forth to fight I

Still the subtle sens-

ger haunted Miss B
could not lull it

t last when she opened the paper

to her heart reminded her. She said to herself,

still calmly,
" I must go to Emily and tell her that I sent her

brmli.-i ... Ins d. .il.li
"

She put on her things, and wondered vaguely

parlor at school, where they had met first—

c

by the white, still face she met. Miss Barclay

went up to her and said, drearily,

" EmiQj I am all vou have now. He is gone

The girl -to whom the ill news came with st

fell suddenness burst into a passion of grief; and

then, trying to comfort Iter, h-r friend v, ept a I

and the tears were a strange solace. She ti

Jimilv Imme with her— her sister from liencefor

She mi-lit go back to school another year, perh;

—at present they had need of each other.

How dreary the months were which followi

Emily was the

liar dead, wliodied s<. ^loiitujdy. I

the idea that she had sent him to his den

not even the memory of his own assuranc

generous last words of his, could give her

bird-song and blossom. The lonely 6alt-scented

step* :> the white sands of the beach. They wen

to a pleasant, quiet nook, which, as yet, not enoug!

people had found to spoil. And there the rose

began to come slowly back to Miss Barclay'

cheek, and the light tohereyes. She might groi

cheerful again in time, she thought, if only he

,
with clear honest eyes, i

She bad heard

<hc.lic.mr !>,. th,- .1. ad walk? She s,n

a-o, miles.-. It l.le.u'li.'tl white, nnbmicil.

gha tlv kitlh-ncld. ^i.rl.t an.l ,,!-, t'til,

he r- covered she snv, only Kmily. Th,

spoke eagerly

:

u., mule. I. im I dead. LLey tt...'k Inn, pei.,.11

villi courteous greeting, for him wb

; asked a. strange questiot

Miss Barclay blushed, I

TWO REGICIDES.

a the Temple of Fam

lIs, and the different B

They were both guilty

iad raised a sacrilegious

i wbo, "by the grace of

e name of Oscar' Becker

"Whenever," says an e

offense inspires less horroi

the rigor of penal law shou

mon feelings of mankind. 1

of Berlin has practically acl

legal luminaries of the eighte

Damiens, for conspiring to assassinate I

Fifteenth, was death by torture.

learned physicians held long and frequent.

agony the human frame could longest suj

i criminal was conducted to t.l,.

of the Bastile, and the first act ol

a began. Those gloomy walls tltn

n upon so many dark deed, m-v-i

ler scene of human suffering. The

nendho silently wai

VedgTafter wedge was

the dungeon, but not a sigh escaped the lips of the

stood by with a hand on his fainting p

The pah

Placode Grove
J
but

ap|n-..ied, ;.lonly mounting

vi.-ible. 'Iln- s,,n b.ol just I

Damiens cried out no r

looking at the blackened I

i forward. The noble a

:ake the place of tho e

th a terrified snort lln-v spra

if an hour passed away, Dami-

uJ i.M.I,-,-.! ,,l ll

i young and b

a plunged wildly forward—and this

, Benthamite philos.,
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FEEDING TROOI'S AT THE FIFTH STREET MARKET-HOUSE, CINCINNATI, OHIO.—[Sk

1 • ' ..-., i«u ..i i iv, ,

lIunl.T, MCall, and .

mnlionid of talc. I

fowl Second Licntcl

!».'..' i Cipluin, .Till

: Rio Grande, May 9, 1846,

d l^.„

Ifi£:«
P^Sfe^

RETURN OF THE CINCINNATI MILITIA AFTER THE RETREAT OF TI-jF. lli'l.tli.-pc.-inni,
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NO NAME.
y WILKIE COLLINS,

_ t taken place in spu,' ..('

him—was, of uJI the events that could tune ha]>-

poued, Uie one event which falsified every pie-

vious calculation, by dircclly forwarding Hie

main purpose of the conspiracy! If Mrs. Le-

slie was in search before the receipt of the letter

As it was, willi the plain prnoi. ,ii her ,.„-,--

in \]-i.j,1 :l |, i, -

II. -r lir r thought whs to tell him all that had

happened at North Simile- that morning On
rcllection, however, she rejected the idea. Once

nlrejidv (in copving. tie- per-onal descnpl ion loan

;is3 Garth's le ' "

hands, and Mr. ByL
She resolved

(his time to keep them strictly in her own pos-

ion. The secret of the missing fragment of

Alpaea dress was known to no living creat-

htit herself; and, until her return to En-

gland, she determined to keep it to herself. The
sarv impression might he produced mi Mr.

,,, . „it|i'.ut „.U-,.rti,,.: L.^iimH,,-, r.i,|.j..«!, .vlii. 1. fi.-.

I

1

.-. ). .^!i u-i, .Mi. V-l. y..u will refuse to belt

The eh^ing -

nh>idii-d Hi. <>i

"i 'In-, kmate I'm- Mi. Bygrave!" thought Mrs

N'cver, in all her funnel \;-ri

rash desertion of 1

a sleepless night ; ih<

I wretched ; and she 1

' i .'fi her I i,n

I,.', "tini, had talked whli Mrs. Leconnt, and had
tin I.-. I l>v telling Mis. I.eeotint the story
gho-t. Hu\ing Hindi.- these diM.-overie=, I.'

I l„.,--ll'r l »llhl II. ! have sin-,,!.

mid cnll himself before n

3 hostler when the Ychic

it a sign of impatience c until the

drew near for the departure of the early

coach. Then the captain's curly lip-- began to

lingers heat the devil'.- tattoo uninteniiimiigly

The rninliling wheels were/
View, and Captain

The main uncertainty disposed of. .

iiig- -till reniaiu.'.l U. he solved. Which wo

the destined end of Mrs, Lecuiint's journcv-

Zimrh or Si . ( 'mi:, V 'i'lnit she would certainl

inform her master ol Mrs. Wrngge's ghost storj

midofeeervothei'.lis. hisiire in relation to mine.

and places wliieh might have escaped Mr
Wragge's lips, was beyond ,,11 doubt. But n

the two ways at her disposal of doing the mi;

chief—either personally 01 ' - '"'

station in Essex to St. i

decided on going t-

"(biod-1

h-a.hhcssi

i-ho\ before leaving Ahlbor-

ing," said the eupiam. cheerful-

he postmaster. -I am Mr. Bv-

i Shingles. I think you have a

office has any business v

'-(irant.'.l wild all mi ccurt." persisted the

want to explain myself. A lady has posted a

letter here addressed to
; Noel Van-unite. Iv-q .

Admiral Bartram's, St. Crux in the Marsh, E=.

quite certain whether she added 'the name of the

post-town, 'Ossory.' It is of the la.st import-

ance that the delivery- of the letter should v.-. t

be delayed. What is to hinder your facilitating

the post-office work, and obliging a lady, by add-

me of the post-town (if it happens to

lefl out) with your own nauu t l put
'

3 officer—what possible objet

granting my requcs

The postmaster was compelled

nothing I tut ft necessary line was add. d ,
.

addre-s; provided n, .]., -ij v (..unhid i 1k . [ .

" '

l,ll,,.-, II
; i

.
.

I j. ....! i
,1... ,.,,,:

post-office was I10t suffered to run to waste ^
there happened to b: n. .thing ]..«rn\-u tur u, \

''

that moment, he would readily oblige ,[,
,'."'

Mr. Uvgiave's request. "?«

Captain Wragge watched the posttnasw
Ininils, as tiii'v sorted the letters in the (.„.-

hivalhlrs. eagerness. Was the l,:tt<T ^'
.

suddenly stop ? Yes
!
They stopped, and pj ri"j

" 'Noel Vanstone, Esq.,' did you say?" ^t ,

keeping the lct'ter in' i]j s
„'".

' X.u-I Vanslmie, F.-.|..' replied tl„. ,.„,,.,.

\,h„„al Burl ram'-. St. Cnr, inth,-.M,t
I,

'

'I l-sni'v, I''.-i'\.' "chillli-d 111 the pu-tni;,.,',.

. from throwing h

ns soon as he founu inn

lore. All further doubt was r

Mrs. Leeount had written to he

i his h.'inl higher than ever, wit

itli wlii.'h there happened to t

Hion from Aldbomugh by nuuli

( proceeding was of a far more

certainty of success, The day o

torcd his nerves with brandy-ami -wan r |.

he s,-nt for Magdalen to inform her of the

crdiugs of the morning. Another oull

might reasonably be c-q-cctcd w|„ n <hc '

ih.it the last uievocable s|,.p h ;„l l.,,. M i, lh , n

tha- noiiee bud be< u given '
!' t!ic wnbtuiL'"

.'.es>aiy to cany the ci.n>[>iracy to is fmniiirc

)int. In the first place, he wrote his ns-uti, I

|.sVuo',U-
M '' n

Not
a

a

n
r

AlihoMu'li she would iiiliint.-ly have piv-

:i i.ei-onal nitmi.w witii Mr. V..d Vine
(here was no .lioie.v on a matt. a of hie

With, but to save the precious hours hv

After
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chair. Her large pray eve* starcl »f liim v,i-

cantly. In one mysterious instant all her beau-

tv lui'i licr; her lace stiffened awfully, like the

_had taken possession of her. bo

'•Von are not flinching?" he

rouse her. " Surely you are not

No light of intelligence came
,,o .Inin.^e passed over her face,

him—for she moved a little in

,l„„h ..|,<»,k her head.

Yuu ]ilnu!ied this marriage of your

will," pursued the captain, with tile fn

and the faltering voice of a man ill at ei

responsibility laid on my shoulders—nc

flillehill- ;ll the

Kill -li,. I,.-,,,,!

He stopped. Herfi •ilnm-nv
;

e slowly raised her I

lingers outspread— ahe looked

s days on it—the day- heiure t

quarter, appeared t

1 ^ave :io ,',- I,

e compos. N,

; n< itrtiUu-li.H'd,

"Which door shall I drive to, Sir?" a^ked
the co ;,chinan ; "the frum ur the hack?"
"The back," said Captain "Wra^e, feeling

that the less notice he attracted in his present
[i.i-ition ilic safer rhat petition might bo.
The carriage twice crossed the 'stream before

the eoachmnn made his w.-iv through the ground-
inn. a dreary inclosure ol stone. At an open
door on the inhabited side of the place sat ,i

"'' f, "')-l";iieii ,,hl liia.i--ervnnr, busily ,it work
on n hall'-liiiisbcd model da ship. He rose and
came to the carriage door, lil'iing np his speeta-
elcs on his forehead, and looking di-eoneerted ;it

tin' :ipji«-;ir:nur of a stranger.
"Is .Mr- Noel Vanstonc staying hcrc?"nsked

;,:

h

x'.:

"TWO thousand 1

the writing-table, took

mined, to the ehaiv in s\ ] j i I l

;
.!)n v. us .sitting, witl

"House yourself," he saidj "I ha-

word to say to you. Can you listen?"

She struggled and roused'herself—a ft

of color stole over

her head.

"Look at these,

holding i

the use i

Lecount'

Captain Wragge,
ub euvuiopes. -If! turn these to

Inch they have been written, Mrs.

i

S

Vm\xhall\Valk^ N.yThc'u, ,p|'

There was a pause of dead silence. The mu
mur of the summer waves on the shingle of tl

b'iich, and I he vojr,.-s of (he summer idlers -

*!, |-:,.i-,.tc il-iiired shroimh i Ik- .-.pen uueh.v., ;ll

filled the empty stillness of the room.
Mie raised her head; she lifted her hand nr

I'Miii.'d -teadily to the envelopes.

" Do you mean it ?" he asked.

' V..., I),. Hi- tl),,-.' e.tieei:-?' sr. id r,;i;,ni

Wragge.
"I hear them."
" You sec the chaise ?" said the captain, point-

ing through the window, as the chaise which had
been ordered from the inn made its appearance
at the garden gate.

"And, of your own free-will, you tell me to

k "Yes. Go!"
Without another word he left her. The serv-

•'II' whs wait}])).' at the door with bis traveling-
bag. "Miss Bygrave is not well," he said.
"Tell your mistress to go to her in the parlor."
He stepped into the gig and started on the first

stage of the journey to St. Crux.

XTI.

Toward three o'clock that afti

ain Wragge stopped at the neare
3ssory which the railway passed i

hrough Essex. Inquiries mad-: on
ormed him that he might drive to !

lain there for a quarter of an houi

! miles on the highway,

nediate country was in-

dcsolatc
ttK<\ attached to It. One of t
'he sea (called in I^sex " baci
;l "iost entirely round the house.

an Abbey, with a long, 1

'> Mr. Noel Vnnstone made
citlile-i and. eae,cr, absorbed
• from Aldl.oroiiL'h. Capiain
: eari-i:u:e door, sei/.ed his oul-

d [aided linn in without cere-

ine," whispered the

e married on Mon-
,
and don't express

ae for it. Get the

please," ,,1,1 tin

ing here to see 1

In a few mii
his appearance,

in anxiety for in

WTigge ope 1

captain, " and
;

day. Don't agi

your feelings—

r

pack your bug ii

"What shall I say to the admiral?" h
helplessly.

"Tell him you are going to be marri.
sure! What does it matter now Lecour
is turned ? If he wonders you didn't
before, say it'B.a runaway match, and t

i in your absence will be -.tn

• husband and the wife His

stone ju.siiivHy declined removing from the m,
tropolis. Captain Wragge showed bis aumn

•ary delay ihns ,„,

r with lii-; responsibilities.

first event which occurred cm S:

iiH was tlu- arrival of Mis. Lecou

reived it (by previous urrang.anc
liter) in his bedroom, read it withiln
ion, and put it awav eaiefully in his

The letter was ominous ol sevioio

1 duo to Ma.edalr-n---^

i possession.

small expectations and subdued nn
looked (as the landlady remarked) Ii

conversant with misfortunes. She pn

iliea for the wcddm-onie
;

est of, be dai <-l, divi.l

icweler's sli,,j, after iun.ihcr,

vith (lean), were barely in i

i my ii

How(
know Lecount may nt

to Zurich?"
"What a hend you have got I" cried Mr.!

\ ,;,;,i„-. , a..-: !;, I d.ali;/ :;.,, ,).:.]
,, ,• .

'

think ••! ,-very tiling."

Hi I ti the carriage ' "
run back into the boa
Captain Wragge had

Knowing the restless, HHiii:iiive

don. To his great relief, a startling domestic
discovery absorbed his traveling companion's

By some extraordinary oversight, Miss Bygrave
bad been left, on the eve of her marriage, un-

provided with a maid ! Mr. Noel Van-tom- de-

clared that he would take the "bole respun-ibili-'

ty of correcting this deficiency in the arrnngc-

ble Mr. 15, ^ruve to give him any assistance; be
would confer, when they got to their journey's
cud, with the landlady of the hotel, and would

self. All the way to London lie returned a.ean

lie fmvnoori of the next dav iv.l- dev.itod h

eikiim I be d ehuati,,., on oatl, b -in- ea-e.l

pte.l by Mr. N-el Win-tone. »ho Mwue ii

hileCapwinWraggetun
ss personal to himself,"

to catch the last train from London that i

It was late at night when they left the
at the nearest station to Aldborough.
Wragge bad been strangely silent all through
the journey. His mind was ill at ease. He had
left Miigdiden under very critical circumstan-
ces, with no fit person to control her, anil be
v. as wholly ignorant of, be progress of events, in

his ab-ence, at North Shingles.
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"MY MARYLAND."
mo ! I'vo had enough of thee,

Maryland, my Maryland I

land 1 Thou art too denr for

Maryland, my Maryland I

ake the nearest ford and go,

Maryland, my Maryland I

Oh where are Longslrcct, Hill, an,

Maryland, mv Maryland !

And "Stonewall" Jackson, where 1

Maryland, my Maryland 1

Bettor than dangling from the tree

Maryland, my Maryland 1

Gray gcose are (lying southward, hi

Maryland, Maryland!

M.trylund, O Maryland I

I should have thought it rather wn:
South Mountain yonder took hy sto

Autietuin yielded in nlnrm,

Mnryland, Maryland!

Blood-rod my hand, and dead my 1

Native land, my native 'laud 1

Columbia from hor grnvo will start,

stand upon the Pres

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

N-.rlti Mpiaivh -mil burly iiL'

« ami decided ability. Ho

ar Democrat. He is

in of the war. Thot
his speech ncceptii

rippling its efforts to mair

iause with all its demerits.

I'd inid

-Umbs 8. Wadswor:
ivans : horn rich, hund-mim

Inexperienced

'» litmust his couiiniinrline. officer he will

hut General M'Olclhin
ll. (J. oral, but is the, best Go

ummund of the Army of
lie has been hardly use

WashmBton. If the M'Clelhin i Sm„
1 nisei!, ami Winlsworth h

I'l'll o as the champion of the

ut a large proportion of the Republican

Willi regard to Seymour a new iesne has
ii i.iiM^l liv tlio rrusulonC? jir

On and after 1st .Inniinry next the ivar will

1 iiiuii, !,ni !,„ iFic ,„ et inn of over three mill-

floralio Seymour heiirtily help to prosecute tile

enemy of the United States, and if New York
elects him, it will bo o triumph for Jefferson

TFG2B QaDGJEKSBIB.

THE PROCLAMATION.
The President's proclamation was discussed

word to .say of an act nlmh i. ,,, it-clf simplv just,

-Mlv.niii millions of mm,, e„t human heiugs,

m direct lontradictiouo] the fundamental principle

i? property bvthe local Liu of <:, rtain Status Tlie

leath, rose in rebellion against the Government of
lie p.ople, hoping either to win a reparation or to
..iinue ih- people mio granting a perpetual guar-

»f the war, became its shcgih. It supplies the

itme right, it will destroy the assistance which
hi very give* to the rebelliou just as fast and as

Tl'EereBultisM^ '

IS

pas-iiic throu-b
, ol Winchc.fr,

ant-Colonel, and was c

whew it was so fearful

battle of Sharpsburg, after riding tr

the rebel Colors tbev hud taken, lie v

with his Colonel, when ho was struck
" Colonel, I think I am hit," he said,

and di-t! after two davs.
Wilder I) wight went to the war, witl

est knowledge or its object, and of the i

d.aie, a glad sacrifice to God and his f<

and God has accepted it. Oh, not in vi

vain! The costly heart's-hlood of nil t

and brave shall not be wasted. Every s

is counted, every pang of wound or disc;

bured . -vnd the cause of huniiin liberty, w
precious care of the coiiufrv thevdied to

of Colonel Gordon ti

tfitchell is now General Mitchell
^ for the Union now, as he was then. Ther

Why? Because hoi

•1 Christiana in God. He comprehends the s, ,

thewai* its origin, its purree, and h.
;

„,,',

P'-rtunre. ll„ v.ui.lj lunn. 'I Il_m ,.,, r
] ir „,,.

Fort Pulaski is report-!; and there

tertlu: ripeiiiri-.iftl',., r,,,,,,,] „ ,
>„",_

!
blow must full, ut the very mo-

<•'", illlO UC-pnllf hlirii,,, -M,,,.,:!],!,!,,:- Willi

-> id.i'.lly, vi ch.iircsi-Mh,!. „ n o"„
,.'

"' " l " " ld "ta'ao v( the U.-l y>hi, h |,,,d „ I(C.

" m.nld.MMid nneot che, -o sl.md ,1,, C,,!,,,,.

-' url1 i''1 marble f'.M.i ,,! I ilvrlv, ,,-imI, with
hy ot Slavery. Failing and breaking from

I
,v -' 1

'< 'merK (.i radiant, supreme, stradfa.-t
"•ever, both feet of spotless marble.

UEfTP.XANT-COLONEL WILDER DWIGHT.
At the dinner of the Phi Beta Kappa Society of

hrvi.rd I uiversity, in July h.,t, alter General

]

'
'

I

[ 1 i I II I .

Mill
| (|

ttainedonly bysup-
orities, and the pot-

il™ by resisting the

right of candid, loyal debate, ju-t as they have
tisted thai asinwarwoi.K ,,,'• ,l,i„ u-, ,|,'e di-h.
speeches ,.f person? like Vail.nidi-ham and his 1

ow. To drop the figure, tin- game of
who usurp the mime Democratic to

e-sential principle of Democracy,
mis to clamor h.iidli in support of the Governm.-nt

arbitrary oppression, slid upon

into asking "bow can remake

only get an armistice," said tl

g.-iitleriien, "and persuade Jell' Davis and
States to send representatives and Senators

Toombs and Floyd and CV.bh and YViuf.,11

I OBJECTION ANSWERED.

This is a questio
imself, and it deser

As to the Preside

will not be forgot

ering if it might
ould, he would n>

>- at,- n,...!,-",,,.-,,! II ,., 1| ..^..'li,.',

1

,!,'.

of the lust Congress, on the ground that gi

was unrepresented. The bill prohibiting ten

1

'

' ' i

'

l l
"» "rat^ouX

-".'
I

1 i- HI Miil-.e t olTii!,-!,...

And ,.., b, giving perpetual goaraiil.cOr. In slavi

' rights an, will be,,.me
,

walk. '1'he first siejilo all Ih

pi'oph.- wiih the war. The c

The. via. the pretty phn. Snddenh
t Herald calls "a burst of snn.lunc

Seymour, \\ood, and Co. are caught \

It says that it will d

rj'chlldren, merely to have tlw

-...s ib.it: of Profeis,,)- Mitchell, the a-lrono-
Kentuckian, and "a conservative " ai the

word was technically used.

and tho country. How infamous the

know. They have deliberately thrust

lb. ne.-iiv. hi; hv..d,.m. |'|„
;i ,lv (lil

.
;i .«. „

li.v.vk-.L-e is to tie nt.knnc-d t,v c\crv inn,'

>n sense. If the lWhrnation l.ml i- u.

,
Alabama, T.-nnc^w, and Mississippi, witl

in, Georgia, Florida, nw\ LouL-um . v...,!

hold hy native black garri-ons. Tim. « il

be so held in the future. Why did Jell' Dau-M
sivf.J; il,„„,„,v <.,, net ds Hunter and Phelps
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NO NAME.
T WILKIE COLLINS,

'Yes," replied Mngdal

IIft lingers wiintl. !<. | nv-r-|
(
:i ,, |.;;l Iv ene-i

phiecd on (he table. She set tie'ir. in ordet

little drawers in iho tabic

ril in their grooves. Anion" (lie

nr i.r them was a Prayer-book

Events which hud happened curlier in the

morning, events wliieh liail liappeneil for days

and weeks past, had vanished as completely from

lied all thought. Mrs. Wragge made

penniued him to do so. There the Alpaca dress

suspected centre of danger* that were still lo

ed for a little turn in the fresh air.

Mngihden passively )a)l on hol-

ly accompanied her companion al<>

walk, until they readied its north w
ty. Here the beach was left suliti

w:is a bright, cAhihualing day;
|

ougli was idling hongn was nttim; lui|,;ul

Wrngge recovered her
prospect; she amused
ing pebbles into the set

slope of the shingle, with her elbow on her knee,

over the sea— looking wuh a rapt attention," and
yet with eyes that sei'im-d to notice nothing.
Mi Ure-.'go wrured „| ihe pebbles, and lo-t

was invisible
:

ii was lost. The sense of its loss

"Something may happen on Friday; some-
thing may ha]. pen on Saturday ; something uiuy
happen on Sunday. Three days still!"

.She closed the green shutters outside the win-
dow, and drew the curtains, to darken the room
still more. Her head felt heavy; her eyes were
burning hot. She threw herself on her lied, with
a sullen ini]ndse lo sleep away the time.

uhiel. she had fallen hud its elleel on her
:es: she dropped into a broken sleep. Her
less hands moved inecssanllv; her head lo-s-

i-Miii side lo side uf the pillow
; hut still she

t. Ere long words fell hv ones and twos
i her lips— words whispered in her sleep,

vini: more and more eontinu ms, more and
e ailiruhit!'. the longer the sleep lasted—
I- « Hi' h seemed to calm!

c escaped her. "Doyoi

window, pushed open the shutters,

light. Her eyes devoured the irivi.

the bench
; her cars drank in the we

mtirof the sea. Any thing to deliv
the waking iinpie--ious which her <

left ! No more darkness
; no more re|

that came murcifullv to others can:

ously tojber. Sleep had only closed
" itnre to open them on the past.

to talk—no matter bow idlv, no mat
trifles. The roo
Wragge had genu

I he p.nl-.i e;,e,.,

-. Perhaps Mrs.

; pel hups s!-.e was

111 II I I

now. Row lovely it was u , it- cool evening blue":
VUulv a godlike _). -v in ihe he| r v nruhiiiidc ..f

wave- leaping ap 10 the light of Heaven !

She staid out imhl rhe nielil Ml and ihe stars
appealed. The night steadied her.

Jiy slow degrees her mind recovered its bal-
ance, and she looked her position unlliuchingh-
in the face. The vain hope that accident might
detent the very end for which of her own free-
will she had eeaseWslv ph.uted and toiled van-
i.-h.-d and left laa. self-.ii-iputcd in its own weak-

1 II II
purpose. Was il too late lo ehoo-e between the
sacnlice of ihe purpose and the sacrifice of her-

r on. No other feeling in

addening her—the horror

Toward ;i ./clock she went back to the house.
Walking again!

" Coiae m and sit down, my

patted Mrs. Wrngge

''-"' llll:| e Ibe v : ,ii, la,,,. ,,f dehveianc,,

""<-' laagible 'ban ihe lorn, *.(,!,!, ,, !l;j(
'|

u [

"Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Somcthingn

> cold i

though there was no nois

" One of as may die ! I may be th

She fell into deep thought

—

rOHS

er a while—and, opening the door, called to Mrs.
Wragge lo r ( ,rai.' and speak to her.

" You were right in thinking [ should fatigue

myself," she said. "My walk
"

too much for me. I leel tired,

to bed. Good-night," She kis-

:md jsufr I v dosed the door regain

After a ft

Ihe in. "h

and began a

rah. She shed no tears; she was con
quiet sadness. Her pen ran smoothly

After putting away the ease, with the sheets of
Mailing secured in-ide it, she walked to the win-
dow for air, and stood there looking out.

The moon was waning over the sea. The
breeze of the earlier hours had died out. On
e.-mh and nreau i be spirii of the Night brooded

Her head drooped low on her bosom, and all

the view waned before her eyes with the waning
moon. She saw no sea, no sky. Death, the
Teinpt<-T, was busy at her heart; Death, the
Tempier, pointed homeward to the grave of her
dead parents in (.'..niLe-Warm ehnr. lizard.

"Nineteen last bin Inlay, " she thought; "only
nineteen!" She moved away from the ' '

•The beautiful night!" E :

She left the window and lay down c

ifull .

morning Mrs. Wragge iEarly t

into Magdalen's room, and
risen betimes. She Mas silting before ihe glass,

drawing the comb slowly ilirongh and through
her hair, thoughtful and quiet.

asked Mrs. Wragge

After replying in

considered for a rac

dieted herself. "No,"she said,

cut, and .suddenly c.

j'ietme!"
011'

>1"

refused for the second time, sharply a

angiilv. A.- usual. Mrs. Wraege submitted, a

let her have her own way. When |n , ;1 | n,.,v

ait out; Mrs. Wrag-e 11 | i

little— hesitated again, anil took the first turn-
' ig which led back to the beach.

Without looking about her, without caring
hut plan.- she oho-e, she seated herself uu the

n\ in the position she now occupied, were a
arse-maid and two little boys. The youngest

er looking at Magdalen for jr. lit tie while with
the ..pennies! grai in and attcnliuU. the bov sud-
denly approached her, and opened the wav" to an

'ntance by putting his toy composedly on

-ook at my ship," so

Bids on Magdalen's k

crTaTsnTwouUn

despair in her eyes le

( the child, crossing

t with children. In

them suddenly,

trembled. She
t's hands, and lii

looked at h

• po-limn, all

"Will}
The Imv lookril at hi- ship as it he would r

have ki-ed the ship.

Ma repeated the i|aesrion, repeat
imt.lv. The child inn bi-. band ,u.

and kissed her.

II I was your sister, would you

the wasied tenderness of!
her" in those words.

" Would you love me?" she repealed, hiding
i- face on the bo-om of the child's frock.
"Yes," said the boy. "Look at my ship."
She looked at the. ship through her "gathering

"What do-you call it?" she asked, trying

ild.

•I call it Uncle Kiike"> s hi,,.
"" said the hoy.

thinking what she should say to her little friend

"Yes," said the boy. "Gone to China"
Even from the lips of a child that word str„„i

her to the heart. She put Kirke's little5,2
As

e

shc
P
t'u^ed

in5tantly ICft thG beftCh "

the sense.of relief which the child had i,,'

""'

to her, the revivmg tenderness which s|„. i

!

(eltwhdehes-.it on her knee, influenced he -,,1,She was conscious of a dawning hope oneni
freshly on her thoughts as ( ],,.. i„, v , In \

" f,;

eyes had opened on her face when he came Then.n the beach. W,,s it too late „, n ,n, h.„ ."!

On i r le | 1 | || j

1 ,;/;

;

!

" ^ ;

""" '" '•"' ' ..i

;
i,.„ llt

i
I

< hanged self, which warned her
to act, and not to think. Wiihout waiii,-,.,

,"'

remove her shawl or to take off her hai s} lf , „
ed herurihilg-case, and a.-Mre-ed these li n « ,

,',"

Captain Wragge, as fast as her pen could traee

_

"You will find the money I promised T0U
inclosed m this. My re^dution has fai|,,i n

'

The horror of marrying him is more Hum I nil
lace. I have left Aldborongh. 1'ity my uca'k-
ne-s, a,,.! lorget inc. Let us never nieet'u^jn •

U eh rlo'ohbing la-art, with eager. livinl.M,,..

loi.'M-, I,.' dew Ii,'. |,t,|, ,,1,,,, .,;] ,,,_ ,,..,"

close them in the leiier. Her h ;m d searehi'd
i',!'

ilulelitly, t

of uilcrs,

on the lal

time. She looked closer-, and saw the words -}u .

had copied from her dead father's letlcr—*aw
the lawyer's brief and terrible commentary on
them confronting her at the bottom of the ),]>_;,

Mr. Vtinstonr's diuphtns art- Xo/mdi/'s CloK
dren, and the law Icarcs than l<clj>ki-$ al't/nir ;<„.

Her throbbing heart stopped, her trembling
hand- ,.;,-, w ieilv ( piief. All (he I'a,, :,<,,, 1.,.,- ,,-,;.

bei in mate -jvi-ruhrluMug reproach. '-^".-
f...,k

ii). the lines which her own hand had written
hardly a minute since, and looked at the ink still

wet on the letters with a vacant incredulity.

The color that had risen on her cheeks faded
from them once more. The hard de-pair M
out again, cold and fflifiering, in her tearl^s

tore up the lines a
Before the ink wa

on the floor.

paper dropped fmn

r hands, then deliberately

essed to Captain Wragge.
ty the letter Jay in frag-

ig up. "Going
Irs, Wragge. '

Magdah
use,. :,ng

ire she met Mrs. Wraj
out again, my dear!
May I go with you?"

mention wandered. Int

question, she absently a

" 'l:",i-:oi'l- of ,v ii nian-i i'oi nev.' ]::

lid. "Why should, it IT '

The helple-s perplexny of Mrs. Wrngge'- faec

se; and I'm no better tin

them. Come! I'll give you a tre

enjoy yourself while the captain

ho"eI.

Sm
r!lteli

n

thVl ;

tilings you 1

uie kindly.

tve died in them long i

ere seated together in

r bonnet on. Oh,

she and Mrs. Wrngge

Flog Inn,"

cried, angrily, to the driver. "What arO

frightened, about'- .l-'log him !
Suppose tla'

the whole day. When they

;ain it was after dark. The

f hours passed i

morning of Saturday I

e Friday's

till through the flow of

11 [ "
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moonlight, which hud whispered to her i

tooth. I think I

'he chemi-t reconimunded \arions rcinc.lic^

di were in vogue hfieru years since. She

'Certainly,

etmC

mly a matter of
ir t!

v
.si .-I IdU.rougll, I lllillk:

'Yes. I nm Miss llygmvc,

"If yon please. What have vmi just written
the bottle?" She [ml l!n> uuestion shnrply

h something of distrust ils well as curiosity i r

flie chemist answered the question by turning

xc letters

—

Poison.
'Hike to be on the safe side. Mi--," said the

man, smiling. "Very worthy people in

agreed that the servant si

in expectation of her mas

Magdalen dreamed away

the ivniin:; in The parlor, va-mdv .-,,„.

e

U m
strange feeling «>1 aver-ii-n logom- I..!. I, tl

011,1 room
- A< '»c I'ipht advanced, as t|„

sarsj

of England. There wn-

She «..rtly closed
"

I .-hall sleep,"

thoughtfully— IhiMi n

' Death to a child, or to a person in del

lth?"
' Death to the strongest man in Englanc

um to Magdalen across t

i in my dressing-case. If it doesn't r

Good-morning."

.'.. i "^'"iii'S'^ISu/HSS

I'l Jl.- fi
= .| -| .!.- .lnyw.i lioMifc Jliii

,
iiTij-.-rnt— t! K - snlr .'i iwmM has .'

X-G

She went straight

nee looking up—without noticing any .me v, h<

asscd her. She brushed by \hs VVragpo ir

icce of furniture. She ascended the stairs, am
aught her foot twice in her dress from slice

ing it up. The trivial daily interests of life had She luiik iVoni the writing-case the long 1

lost their hold on her already. Wliirh she had wntlell [,. Norah, alld sl.mly
it through. The lctr.-r uuieted her. Whet
reached the Id. ink spare left at the end she

In the privacy of her own room she took the
hottlo from its wrapping, and threw the paper

riedly turned hurl, and began it ever again.
« Ine o'clock struck from the ehiirrh clock,

the door. She hid the little bottle, and looked still the captain never appeared.
up .impatiently. Mrs. Wrnggc came into the

turned had-. ..rVi m.-,|,-ly
, despairingly, and In

ache, my dear?"
"Yes,"

Lc"kTlI fd^clTni h

M
r"d,'' -- when !hr> e "am"<\.1j

! do :!.. :i|i'.\: i.. In In v>ii

"No."
Mrs. Wraggc still lingered uneasily near the

door. Her manner showed plainly that she had She dropped th«- letter, and elasj.nl I,,.,- <

hand-, in he,- lap and listened. The sound en
" What is it ?" asked Magdalen, sharply.

"Don't he angry," saiil Mrs. Wragge. '"I'm

I'n^jL.i'riin'^i:;;;;;'™;^;:;:,
1:' 1

''
1

a groat writer—and he hasn't written. He's as

miick as lighinim

Has any thing bap-

n.ine and speak to you about it directly."

As soon as she was alone again Magdalen rose

from her chair, advanced toward a cupboard in

the room which locked, anil paused for a mo-
ment, with her hand on the key, in doubt. Mrs.
Wrugg "- appearance had disturbed the whole
current of her thought-. Mrs. Wrugge's last

t|iirstion, trifling as it was, bad cheeked her on

vain hope in her once

M.e placed the laud. i ill the cupboard,
lurked it, and put the key in her |-.eket. "Time
enm, iih still," she thought, "before Monday.
I'll wait till the captain comes back."

murderer's hideously direct confession from be-
ginning to end. it the man or the woman had
been known h, her— if the place had been lumiliar
to her memory—she could hardly haye followed
the narrative more closely, or have fell a more
distinct iinjires-inu of it left on her mind. She
laid down the paper, wondering at herself; she

threw the paper away and went out into t|

garden. The night was .lark, the stars wet

walk—she could just pace it' backward and tin

ward between the house-door and the gate.
The c,,nlr-.-i<.n

j M the newspaper had taken
fearful hold on her mind. As she paced the wal
the black night opened over the sea, and show
her the. murderer in Hie n- I.I bulling r

|

t
, Sp,,.

ol the plow into the air. She ran, shuddcrine
t»»k to the so. The murderer lolloped |„

comes. The money 1 promised
You are not to blame; it in my !i'»

only, if you have unt friendly, e

me, be kind to j our wile lor n,v k

After placin.placing the inclosuro by the Iettor to

.u.tnins on either side at the head of her bed.
Ilcr own dress was the next object of her scruti-
ny. It was all as neat, as pure, as prettily ar-
-anged as ever. Nothing about her was d'isor-

^'"j
1 ''" l ";' *'''". The pmmi.e of nd, ;,-'

"
'" ; in, i,

.

,,',, ';'
;;,; v.V'i",

1

r'deatVi o'n t'he h
' "l™^ 1 " l,v M,,i '"i h ''

esoa showed it M her. Dimly di-ii,,-,,! ],

Ml :U
,'

hi
; '"'-V'

1
.'.

!
-

l » < little licet ol

gainst tno window, and waited for the 8

The first, ruiiuv—high, dnrk, and near

despair strengthened

I he second followed, with the third
Another Interval, longer and

^IVondnulesiotboendofthohalf

due, ntid nothing followed in tho
seventh ship. The minute-hand of

ring her head from the window she look

the Kiotn 1't"sliip.

'" lm
° " °

BCa—fla 8aW

l.dc.
!

Ai the lost moment, Life!
She never moved; she never spoke. Tho

death of thought, the death of feeling, seemed
lo have come, to her already. She put back I hn
poison mechanically on the ledge of the window,
and watched, as in a dream, Die ship gliding .

smoothly on its silent wav- gliding till it melt-
ed dimly into shadow—gliding till it was lost in

.e, 1 eM,;'i;i;;^:,;
,

;'

l

: ll

,

; h ; 1;;;'i h ^;;i i

;;''
'''''

1'rovidence (•• n\,r whispered, faintly to lior-

Sh- |,.|| on her I.

ly, and see whether her n

The maid entered the

gently.

1 the girl;

up in her leapin

,f of Death. P\

ie stood, with the

her lips, and Na

oV'C"

" Jink- yc.ur

"1- Null— I.

k.i j [in :-

'!u"7:,''r

In 'I Kht shesawtliejacii.re again— the ,
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THE LOUISVILLE SCARE.

i-i.i- » ii i,

. ii.^in.iiij

a pluccd a flnper on bcr lips.

s uitli l..hr.itile comply

people of Louisville nlurn

She fl.it down before her .lr.--.imM

supported in her hands, st-itine mm
glaAS, and Hcsperia, who had follow

. m.,'.::- 1 ...I.

. Won't it

1 on the gold. His (

I Vie « ,- \

; people tulked like Iti

i:,,;ii,.,|.| »

i .!i-:iv-...l i

lii-li:l.
: ,..., .,,.

is already on the wjll. If some one don't

^ '" "".«. *ou xi- nut ;,iiy ;;.nti. -

"But the ili-grudaliou! the association!" .-aid

two or three voices together; "ami what .an von

" Ju-t the work, 1 trust (unless I niu too vain),
of the leaven in the dough. ] shall he one man
1....111.; uih

. ,,.,,,-j v.- ,.,;„..: It. ngiilg .1 line. 1 mo;.. 1

"•1 .nt.lhvt.nl por.eptmiis into tuntiKt with un-
aught instincts. Good against evil, knowledge
i^H.iW.gnurmicc. Sacrifice is nil I have to olttfr.

"Plucky Unit," imitli-ic.IJ.Kk Delamiay to

iosc about the Doctor a feminine buzzing, all the
adies anxious to mnkc the most of their new-
l.dg.d hero, ;<ml tulkmg oil together, c\ccniin :

-

M.iL-,1. « lioh.nl gone 1.... k to h,r window, .-ittlng
1".-- ....! w inhiiig them disdainfullv.
llou i..t..|.'i.ihleth.-y all were 1 Why must peo-

ile be so absurd, ns if there were aiiv line in tulk-

<t home and culler, though « hy *h»nM "h.- s,,ih-i.

^COul^^

back Ho would wear it' a, » ha.lg-. 1... ,.,„).

:- i>.i

Ion.- Don't

"l..;n':,','iVlit

I put .inii-n l;.r l.i-.id to in. I ii;.?

ebindtuojjaby.

v ro he < \|..cted even from Del

vi- are never -ensil.Ie. n.y .liar;"

the two ladies go do« ii the broad

said nothing of Mabel's beauty,

subtle for thought to m-i/c and

her first look had betrayed 1:

to meet his eyes. He had
:

"l.tiiii;: I'itiiv go I Hut |].,.l only been on

es that hid kept him ;il such i:o.,| ili.-tinci

li.M'.-d ii ore IrtlcIv. With heart and soul
mc.I iii herself th:it he slumld not win. Sha
i contemptible

mt cool and de

men were swept off by a careless move of the Doc-
tor's. On one knee he bent to recover them, and
Mabel felt her hand seized under the table and

dipped on lier linger, emblem of what? She dared
not think of it, hut slipped awav, and left the win-
ilow to Del and Thornton.

The h. Slight was almost over, the drawing-room
already lighted; and catching a gleam from one

her finger sparkled m

'in that ring before, Belle? I have

Mabel's cheeks grew warm again.

nihil benevolently. Jack Delaunay c.

ush and smile, and his face grew dark

"My memory is better than yours, W
t said, with a world of meaning. " I

before. It is not easily forgotten."

. i.fiy t

i glance (feminine) took
vc.yllimg, horn the soft rolbul hair and mi

kc dress u. the perfect calm enthroned on lior

Tohcad, and l„ i 1 ,, . |,;,gl'e n, .1 ti.n.h.l,,,! ;,],,.,!

iKToton 1'liilips s:,« nothing. He wa, too h.isv

'Okii.g into D.l's blue eyes and singing "How

teresiing, took a (Inner fiom a vase and handed
with a meaning smile to Thornton, who nothing

ned Reginald, a- Del took the flower,

Vfiiiig l.uly linl the grace to blush.
i. isn't this- 'a-ked Jack Delaunay,
i-s, admired Mabel, coming to sit by

>nn;dy -hi: i

Speio e. and Kngt

of love. It has its

or any other enide

room growth— see prese

then— There is the dinn

That was a lamentable

I Del. If Mabel turned

I hardly over when the Doctor came to

11 Miss Mabel, suppose wc

i. Here is your shawl."
" Oh, it is you I I am glad you came. I wnnt-

1 This" was the ring. Thornton put it gravely

that dread "Only a doctor, Philips
;"

it any time cheek began to glow and

,
you stiffened at once again into pro-

Choose now. Keep or give back tlie ring. I shall

withdrawn, slowly, tremblingly, to cover a bowed
and avert..! t'aee, and then followed a hush, broken
at last by Thornton: " I hud forgotten in my self-

ishness. I have news for you."

I, as doubtless you did,

THE BATTLE OF ANTIETAM.
We devote several pages this week to illnstra-

ons of tho great Battle of AntietAII. from
;weh. s by our artist, Mr. A. R. Waud.
The long picture across pages 648 and 649 repre-

killed. Mr. Wand writes:

this sketch is represented the \

It I front, 1

o them out. The fields

tnded. Gen-

j Forty-third New"York
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i un icers;
beyond, in line-of-battle, the Third

iL
Sixteenth Indiana. Toward the

S

'['^ ii,r l.r.ivo Thirty-second New York Volun-
il

,"'i,ti ,| fT command of Lieutenant-Colonel Pinio,

,',. .._, ii engaging the enemy's line; while in

n , e
//,,„',, account says:

S^S^^"
JrfSS™cl^wi™ of ^mj^u to,"

'.J,'.],,',,
ill-, i.n.l as-i'iiuio.. u-iu- r,.]!iT]v.| l:-,i,i!l, 1

1 .
.

;: . lui I, ! ii); in< to Maryland's loyalty hy hi.nl

Ballimnrc, and is armed with eight rinVd light.

li-incli cum. In tlie picture it occupies the ground
upon which one of the rebel division lines was
(..rnic.l, the dead lying so thick as to mark dis-

ih. rid't i- i' church on the edge of the rebel posi-

tion in the woods. Around this building die 1... •<

t I ] i < II is th i ]j,i, „t , ] i it], ,

1 kin- pib-d ii(. in groups. The 1

tli-Jitll- "bile liurl'li,: .
i

le honor uf their destruction, ,t

1 perhaps to leave it an open q

"Sharpsburg; contains

nostly Union people, th

. It suffered euu>i<lei

f destroyed, even dig-

the o
°
52 wo P" blish a P' ct«« representing

POTOMAC, '

' '

*
*"' '"!'' f'>'{, ,,. Ai,.

.. '" " ll '" :
i l>l-i"tid crim,.,, e, ,

r^iZ lCWrH
'

[ '

:„. " Il 'nc opposite side, the whole brigade
" 'I-

, do- Krge force which die
,". '"."^'l - t it. Some ki]|,d „., .

,,.;' «";.nd,-d u,rc left or. the opposite side,

-: U: ,

sliarp-shnoters having failed to respond Jessie was a verv bonn

nother picture, on pago G-19, iwroduccs us to tho

horrors of tiik battlb-fibld.
v H".-r'.' correspondent sa\3:

'the pil^-.f.l. ml .ihhi, i„ unni.t. i

HTitliins r-in- in wlii.-ti tl„v ,!„ I. . (llo -.
t

II..' I'll.,. nlo.l, .ttli.-t.'.l IIU' ,[,:!,( i„ i|„.,,

!itre

S

w l[™roHnd
m, '1

\l

1C
'
Il '" 1

'"' 1

' " m,„"m> .! .'.,, '

,.i',.
,

On page 641 Mr. Wand introduces us to the
present position of affairs by showing us

ON THE UPPER POTOMAC.
Ox page G46 we reproduce three sketches by Mr.

Duvi^oncol them [presenting i iLM^Ai.KiiNi.YM
Bhi«;ai»g or Union Th.x.i-, moving fr„„, Ii,,g,rs-
loiM, hnwrd ill..- I'otuiuse; iiiM ix-r ;i Sun ,

II.,sl-iiai. So-:ni:. ..eiier.d K.-nlv In,.' [;-„...,

Mur.h.iUf U.iltiiuon-., mid Colonrl of tl„. Maryland

they ore the right stuff. At .die next battle we
;ii" rm., I. mi- token if they do nor nuke themselves
ii u. me Mr. Davis writes that words fail to de-

Ihe vieinily to our wounded. They me I,, be met
at every hour of the day and night w,|,Tiue; the
hospitals willi articles ,,f f.,,,,1 and litde comforts
which 'ministering angels" so well know l,ow l„

provide. Let us set their kindness against (he
rude behavior of die secvsli females of lUiiinoie,

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
On page t;.'i2 we give a picture, from a sketch by

ur special artist in Kentucky, Mr. II. Muster, rep-
csentingaGos-EOATiN-THKUitiovu theluuk-unt
jr rebels. Mr. Mosler writes:

. glad i* children; till c

r in the body or in

d, lis ,M bright

paled at the thought, ihat tin-

uf Hi I, ii till- Hi.' !.., ,ol,|,,] IV.. i

J. H. Winslow & Co.
100,000

Watches, ChaiuB, Sets of Jeweliy, Gold
Pens, Bracelets, Locketa, Rings, Gent's
Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c, &c

Worth $500,000,

. II. WINSLOW i

Standard Naval Books.

Ballard's Patent Brcccli -Loading Rifle.

ill I'.l.oh ih- i„"l, .Lkniis h',,1 ,.„./.„,

il !-:., hidiir- in the SurioiMldin.' -..uiitiv forded, or stationed at different points to preveu
the erection of batteries on the Keutuekv M...r-s

The^e boats are defended bv bales uf hav, and thei
Julians,., of prominent Union men, it is tube

J'H
>.!] l..-d,..,l( W ithas tle'y deserve. It would

pilot-houses made Uullet-prool by heavy oak plank
ing. They occasionally reconnoitre up and dow.
the nver, shelling the woods, as represented in tin

^W.,,,,1 wiites: " 1'he burned mills are seen in

j

"' '
l| '" picture. In the fore-ground is the

7*" tun off) from the lire of the enemy's sh,.rp-

JESSIE'S VOW.

a common sight, in this oi.ee peaceful country—

HiTl' ,-

Ttle3e color9
.
presented to the regiment by bin,, eye, together with the p.iiufullv-iesdcss move-

^ .
.'inl arc so battle-stained and torn that it

,0 «Mgnize thorn!i?
before-mentloned ladies

..,' 'Mr[„i, Nl .,,
is ;l ] lll0St eri ti rciy destroyed. A

'•'[.ondentBays:

' ,, ., ,1 11 .'.
. .. mi: ...

: used as he was to such scenes, said, sadly, " What

S^^SSS!! 1

*.;:,:}; IsVbutlo'S nevere

n

e

d

t

e

here

h

Tn tiL^Ab,

»"^aSf.FS4"™'f?^'13 poor lad interrupted, saying, with feverish eager-

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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TlioMAs ,\\]>i:r.ws ,t «
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War Department. But I was young rr
'•onl.il.'iil »f ..ur.aiisc. :m.| l..«l ywi.j „„ |. « to tfae

'

- The

""'""n. .Link-mi,.:, of the coming aton
.-nu i.-ll ..ii my daily p;itti— v;liat wore Hi

There wns a white, fixed look in my uncle'
Tire

;
that was my first warning. I dropped the

I held, ,Mr! vpr.mg to his Hide
mCb

" What I.iit?—what Wit?"
My v,>i,(- sounded rliruigcd and husky (o

The ...u.,1 l,„.k pa^rd hum inv nnd.-s hi

and one of love and pity entered in:o il.,„

"He may be only a prisoner ...Cut ill
, do notworry l...|..ie we hear."

But I could detect the deceit, ns a child does ti,.

bitter drug bidden in tho conserve.
" Tou mean that he is dead j and you are lying

It did not matter that "Missing" etoo
the olumti in which his name w ;i? enmlha

Iurm.'hlr.l in.' v.iUi wiit.-liiii^', ;nnl writing
'.rmali.m. and ^11 nialin.T ol hii|. cle:^ ,1,,,

nanv a day. They were etire that when

from the first; and when that came with

You take up iho papers day after day, and read

Tta,

lin-.:t..iy, ..r a li-t of ad\ crtised letters. Y
or fel-

ows!" as yon lay Uiem d.nvn. Mow iittlc doyou

such persistent reality—

,,Vi' Yet bo was to return the next day; for his sad

l.oha| 11 i [II i I I
I,
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wMHlre-iilv ac.' .i.plishert. It was all SO strange,

h ;, ,-rietl"-*' divam-like, when I stood up between

„\ 1
jud ii'n.-li- and ii'ini l lie next morning, ami my

..,;,!,. i.i.i nn hand in Arthur's, and, trembling

„,,„ llt
. u \ tn'foot, I made those solemn vows that

bound me to him for life and
1
death

_

Once-only once-I heard his dear voice utter

(he sacred name of "wilV'-and then it was all

over; mv cla^pin:- arms were imWkrd lr.au Ins

neck widi tender and gentle force, my husband's

ringlet

I pillow was as dreamlcs-; ;

that of tlie dead, and I awoke so rested and :

ii3 a mure insidious symptom of mental malady,

had a idan and purpose of life-for a time, at lea

_»|,i.-li had cine tome s.s suddenly a-, an inspii

tion. I had been denied ili,i whirl, i bad „.,..-

ed—to soothe his pain, (o watch by bis bed of mi

fering |
but there were those who had sull'ered

the same holy cause ti. whom I cm Id minister, h

comrades, who, in turn, were far from all the

My aunt called it madness when I told her of n

intention to leave my sheltered home with her. at

devote myself to the wearing, self-saeril], ing li

tion, and met it quietly but firmly. An
self-will had been long a governing prii

they finally gave way, believing what. 1

It was the first approach to happiness I 1

Sui.av,, v.h-n I put <>,, the pl.u.i grav di-- V. i,

Arthur hud always liked mi inudi, calling me

and my suffering felb>w-ei i- '.nne.; bo- lie ac-p"

it, I knew, blotting out the human weakness of n

rebellion. I knew it bv the [Viwcr that I bad -a,-,

How should r

pass through th

;nd I pleaded so humUv n,r the lea.-'.f

they allowed me to remain. My
comfortless quarters were assigned me,

ward that had been prepared some days for new
arrivals, just as they were bringing in those sad

to the bed-, prepared I'm- them like little children

just learning to walk; stretchers as ghastly as hiers

might be allowed to tlie in p-ine; others moaned or

storMiv. s; butstill I Imd not beard that they v.

name or his story among that suffering crowd, a;

I stooped at length over a wan and wasted figun

laid upon the bed in the meet remote corner. Th<

fate was hollow and emaciated, the eyeballs sunk

,-.,,. the drv lips black and parched by fever; th.

dark hair and heavy beard were ek-clv shaven

the- thin hands clawed together, as if death had al

1 eaugbt the treble, wandering whisper
; I"

h mylb-avenh Father' w a, mv mind w.mden
.a,?— had pity clouded my brain?

They most have thought I had gone ma. I' P

taps the kind surgeon thought so when be tunn

he moment after, to find me kneeling by the I

chead, wooing for li

lim, and praying thai

the lids Loll softly.

,.-, piv-M,:,n faded tiom Ins lace; and I began to find

that it was no cheating dream, but a blessed, hope-

ful reality, that Arthur had been given hack to mc

ie -was carried away from it to a priso

founded and raving in delirium.

Think of the chatiu-e in mv heart and li

ntered the room in which I had suffered t

.died bed, too speechlessly thankful for

"Fast my soul is fleeting homewan
From this weary strife

—

By the babo that calk yo Father-
By my ruined life

—

Let the stone among the daisies

See, In- pi' I. "ibl le-arl i-; hc!i\ itig

With a softer thrill;

"With a pan-.' he kiss'd her white lips-

"By Christ's love I willl"

When the chins swept down to

On Culloden's day,

Gallant Gordon bravely perish'd

From this weary strife,

Bears the name of wife

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Ve reproduce on page 6G0 a picture by our

lined entered Louisville on S, pteiober 2... The

ta-ulJ correspondent, writing on that day, said:

Speaking of Buell's rapid march from Green

The first day tried n

Ah ! I could not close my eyes,

:::;.;;;

had been my peculiar care, and" who had passed

had lost a brother. I forgot aching limbs and

weary head when moistening lips blackened by

fever', cooling the stiffened bandages, .

the heated pillow. The close, heavy air c

: sight' of gaping wound,
"

Egam"
Two weeks had passed, and I

.deuce of the surgeon who had o

i cordial or bathe the sinking pulse back t

...... Hev,

, but he had a warm and feeling heart

;

THE BROKEN VOW.

Dying lies young Effie Logan

While the snow-drops spring:—

Though her lily hand, so wasted,

Wears no bridal ring,

Yet a babe unto her white breast

Tenderly doth cling!

She is dreaming of the false one,

And the traitor's vow
That beguil'd her heart so trusting-

Trusting even -now!

"//f will come!" she f

Death dews on her

Through Glenallen'.- halls.

"Fold me fondly to your hoi

Clasp me closer still 1

let me feel my true-love's ki

Though his ki-s doth kill 1

I-.-.H-..I lii.igg, mid I. ..it.!- !.. 1„-..ii ; ,v,.,-il lime, .aV-T.-i

I. ,e <; n.r.d lin.-il. l ii 1. -Oji,ii>- I-. imsh kirn na fur North

ll.il li In I •' ""e ! "' I' " I"

in his first attempt, the rebel moved up in force and took

Wisencr, Warren, and
tuated in history for th

a great republic. Thci

yielding fidelity I.e.

lieing spirit should

s forgotten by the Union s

THE PRIZE FLEET.
illustration of the Prize fleet, wide

publi-b on page bt,S, by no means includes al

lir-t colored emigrants lo Chiriom.
Next in size is the JIoi mi is, also a Urilish-huilt

'21st of duly, lSt;-2, bv the M-./^/ia, fonuerlv a

rebel steamer. The J/Vw./.ii'.v was libeled August
o, nwl purchased by the Naw Heparlnum fir a

cruiser. She is at the Navy-yard, and is a splen-

did specimen of naval architecture.

Tho SlETTIS is also at the Navy-yard, to be fit-

ted for naval service. She was captured on the

21th of May, ]»t;a, nit the coast of South Carolina,

by the lUcni'llle. She was loaded with munitions
of war in great abundance.
The F.i.izaiuith, a wooden vessel, has borne at

least half a do/eii names, among the number that

of the Ginn',,1 M,r«m.,„. She was captured, with

a full cargo of war materials, n the '-Tib of May,
by the steamer Keystone State.

Tho PATHAB was captured near Bull's Ilav,

South Carolina. <m the 27th of May, bv the ItU-n-

The Tubal Cain wi

21th of July, byComm D. 1).

. iptllr.d o|, li,,-

ThoEt.l.A Wauly, formerly the /.wV7of Cliarle;-

on, was captured on the 2-U.h of April, by the -SV.

',>

g„ tk C„Im, and was libeled June 1. lfUVl. Her

:; was eai-tiii-ed by (lie army

';,;."
,

„":.".',',.„!

if..::"::;,;',:.";..-,

\:::;:^X,::

\

:
": 1

iel M'Cook as exceedingly si

I
\ I

picture on page UiU needs no description.

norilnvaid tlii'ou-li Iventm ky |
' 'Jt i-.ns of

eran-weiv quietly .ut m.rih.oi) transport.

soldierly aspect gave buart and hope to the fright-

ened denizens of tho.-e cities.

Of air. llfibner's pi. ture of Shelbvville the art-

i.t ,:o- : "Sl.elhyville is i he county seat of Bed-

ford County, in Middle Tennessee. It is not only

habitants. Shelbvville stands alone in the rebel

States true to tho Union. To the Federal soldier,

erected in the public s

although the place is :

i Stripes waving t

nil has unwillingly

THE BATTLE OF ANTEETAM.
We reproduce on pages Ub'-l and Otlo a number

of photographs of the I'.allle of Antietam, taken by

the well-known and enterprising photographer, Mr.

M. B. Bradv, of this city. The following de-eri[-

tion of these wonderfully lifelike picture? is from

one who knew the ground

:

...'.k':.i.d l.n.'g... i lie ni.i- i
>-' <-1 il.ii i. tern id ta, ,,!(;

loortuil !,A,.),',.|. I: .:.!!. -I ll Aiii '! i!lv , it,.-.

M^'V'i-.V'nTmV.n" "'i'

!'.'.'
i''ia'

:

'o t '!','n
''."'',.

l'f,'il'i'a'e.

i„ ,|„, 1
;,

l ..,.,naiel
;

.l-..bi.li >.., ; n..,„1..'V..1 a.-,.! ! .,-:i

,-.,„, '|. v I,,,,,- I,,,- .,. neiemlviie: i,-|a t... l-.-ar eii Iheio,

i.l.-nr.ilj n.,l merely Heir e.-i„ val .,„Uihe, l„0 .en.l -

Bide of which luTd l»:n pr.ae.ted by ,i ;ar..tip (" lee, il„,

V;r
;,:-,.:,;::,

tempting lo cros^are^^[^^^

.
i-

...fmUlY. Anew-nii»deLT»voocrniity*

l.'rm.r ..ill. letoru.,-. .l-ii,..-e: it- limit*. D-ulled ..p

"w.
8^ paw oa to a .ceao o( fluflerin^of another rtjjj



BARfj

ON THE BATTLE-FIELD OF



!aS ^~—BjHjj|H|||ljjlE — -
I

'

[

5 l£C§f §| III ^Kl^ (f

1 Photographs by Mb, M. B. Brady.—[Seb Page COS.]
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WAITING.

With the love-light in his eye,

From the battle-field victorious,

Bnt my boy wns

ml.) inmblo.

And holds his mnskct I

ffy faint heart would fait

The battle-gronnd t

Frc-cdmn's niighr,

Where'er it waved in c

Its folds again shall

From the depths of the Imvost valle

To the highest moun tout crest.

And he, my boy, my d trling,

Tho pride of my old

Where'er his plaee may

Not until the war is 01

Shall we meet in fon

Time! press swiftly on

Till I set! his pleasantfaeel

HOW THE ENGLISH PLUNDEBED
! DELHI, IN 1857.

'"'Ii. l.nj: h e. II , .,,[„. im,,.., il,. .-:.,., • !;.(.. .,]„,„

1 v.eie l.nri ,1. W, l,,„l ,„„

lii »..>!.. he l....|e.l I to./,',

's motto. E.-fore the ri-emli

renllr.e iif'.eruerd
:

fwilMD.w'hO,™ »

ore tneasuolt, whe .,,,..,; lir , ,. i,,..| ,|„.

boried 'l"."'""
°f "" M°S',u1

'
"'""' hidde " or

»

All did. nil t irln. rile r

loyalty, to r. [....ii lie ir

le.l » te.,1

-1 H« me .,

11 to the

»av he -.iViel 1||.

mo n-.e.l it, h.J.itui! _;',„

In Auitralb, the pri/. -ag.-nt ..M.C.nxl lit,-

, profitable. Labor wai

parti, iilarly the latter, w.'fc busy looking l'n

der. However, after many days' WEiitintr. a change
cmiio ih my fortunes. As I watched the crowd

inquired whether my J li _;- 1 1 1 n :n s r-1 ii |> would
him a promiso of secrecy. (In my eng.-rly

nil-. In' told me lhat be had ;.i pi.-, e ol'.iewclry

ap.l together, with some difficulty,

e by it, " Loot be-shuk,'

of llie Sikh's booty f

ig street, nml the most picturesque in IMhi

miking, with a bundle in his hand, in the
7

the shop-roofs, evidently trying to escu[

atice. I rode over to him, demanded hi- ho

•Mercv from the omnipotent i>m-
leaving his bundle behind him,
onse. and foimd, tied up in a sin-

i !i.th.;s piece of Cashmere silk em-
;it 1.,'L.st ,£J0 in England, a band-

lull. m 1 t t' cowries or shell-

.\ slull'-d "i!b verv fur rmmbiT iv.-(.;, b

./e M ..f „da-Water, iilld ll.llffl hulll...,r.l.d]ll

,w - N„mi:,.r «,„." I -iniek im ;, .in-,,

I. Dye Sombre's liegunil, and a.-

triu], a ruinous hutlulo-duirvman'.

(or tottered) close bv a dirlv little hut, then dc-

i chief gold-workers of t

ice, followed by my coolies with

:s, and" I got into a sm ill dark-
groMi.[-rlor,r. ill-sin. Iliug and

,
probably his betrayei

n--d to dig. The ground had evidently
isturbed not long b,-f.,r.Vn,d soon a clink, as

el met d ;,g.,in-t ,>ou..-i-y, v. ,,-. heard, and the ghurra

ad

S

e°

me
M

ffiC""}
'

'''' " "'"'"' ''""'

|1

""

1

'"

he vr-s=..,l in sc-uiti.j it d..wn ..,,,( ,,mid-.t tii-

m, who shrieked feebb- prayers for pity to
the "sirkar," or Government, us represented' by

'dpj. We tied our K hurra up i n this, swung it
<n a strong bamboo, and carried it off. The value

1 "' '" , "-' Vf ' ry "<=:t1.v equal to the sum prom-
<M^lanni.a.eandeigl .r.niu pieces.

__ _

ndwIl.yiiiy.sijccoolies.witl.H.eHiiMl.H

s of spades, shovels, and picks on the

,
taking with me the Overland Mail, a

wall. It was easily t

bricksV^lay" quite fr

English news with as

hrongh willi per-pir.'

a solah topee. The rascal

.v:is n licensed digger like myself, but he worked
done, on principle; and then- were, in conseq

veil neli'T stories about him lb. in hIumiC ii

mil dial's saving a a I deal. We cried

,,n,-oudy, ''Halvt'swilhyon '"and -truck

the cavity. "Something s..t't ;

whimpered, peering in eagerly.

ire two of us. Pintle recovered his presence of

'They" (i. .-., the prize-agents) "ought to give

High Mightiness-ship

fallen "all ; an.] ihuucb tin

t el-.onv ,;,-.!,,( uiil, j. ,ini M gs of silver, a bah
Ii lied far. fully in l'uii.iv. a

' ; th-gdiee" „i

i cooking ui.-n-il «ir.|, a loose lid, and half n

nade happier dogs of them t

The sepoys were really n
i its inhabitants for four cl

g was but nominally stiprei

iail, in money and kind, fi

'ully as they could,
li-,e.ei„ M"im t .l »e,c oii-.m.dlv l.nriotl, in

Ii " ' m> hi ».. I ie.il „ao the han.K of

haul wa-! a grand one that morning. The
ox if;,- foil of .-,„„ j„ ;Jl stages of nrena-
for setting—rubies, ony

-i Hi,

nd brooches°in
]

O.I !'.l,,.||,|| |Mil,

•n^es, jasp.-r,, pea

atones, and pebbles

..pp.r ci.„l
:

i'u,

L

,'„„l"
id silver fil

, in that battered-looking skillet.

n. W- b.ol trouble in bursting t

hangings of crimson velvet, tour yards long a

ercd will, gold in arabesque pnllems— quite no

shawls, ami waistbands, ilm l turbiuis, beautifu

selvages of gold lace work, or nei'dle-made shni

of (be robbing Jhelnm. 1 hen there woro daog,

andshlettoesofslraiigi-sbiipes.niadoofiduewav

3 Ghoorkas(wiih t.

scraping brisklv, and we.li.l nut,

le lo claim our'right of priority.

mighty coup, I had manyAlioiMhi; I mad
i hard day's work,
hokoil-Uj! v.fdls, proliing s,;n

as.,-, ;l„,| ...!., ;..;];.; ..;! .|,i

hard
I \ any tbmg lo rcconipoi

we did gain the pri-c-ageni:-

DUGGAN AND HIS GANG.

When questioned, the country people
: re the murderers of Colonel Hutchim
>re could be got out of them. The s

irce of disgust and horror to the in!

These heads had been put

which they belonged.

: district in Ireland. I he
3 of Mr. Hutchino.n"wa-: a

o evil-doers. But who wer.

I
|

I II 1U II 1 I I I I 1 Will, i ll M,

with fair beds of flowers. Colonel Hutchinson was
, n.il

I

rt
; t , I i w || |

i neighboring gentry ; the poor people wore fund

been murdered in the night,

ing to their work saw tho 1

;utchinson -lying dead and stiff at
lairs, with a wound through his

ingly guilty, but could giv<
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,' n IKl tier t'Oini' iiif. l'.i- n it. o.t,!.

^^Itiltben, l
,

'

a reward of three hundred pounds was offered
' '

(rlI
., ,,„.,.;.,,. |l,..1 . .,.1 I I. id i.< ll.-ir ;!.-

'-'
:

'

nill . r[ . UKirkal,lo thing was, that although
"

,
looking-glass had been broken, and

'---", nothing had been

live them tip to justice. The h-i .!

The prisoners were executed at

conveyed from Cork in tin ope

hideous person .l«,thcd I".

about half the journey.

eeing them die withoi

,
might be struck wi<

) inorder not to Teave^of the family

night take revenge upon him. When

s of Macroom, they woi

, and incautiously -;. Uiim-d

on here, M'Carthy?"
i l»irt;-i.tn, the captain of the gai

i fell dead. The sight

ng nothing with then

The magistrates and

Mill:,' them. The County of Co,

j body. They wei

rs of Colonel Hutcl

assisting

Cork yeomanry

]. .-.ui.' r.i.

» shelter. One day

some of tlie murderers , but

c -intiUU lonuho had aided

ftsuresVere taken on the

-'r IsEriho'ca

furcd enough ; let us leave them at least this betl

As he spoke, a ball whizzed past, grazing t

ear. Turning round, a puff of white smoke w
seen over the brow of a hill behind them. Imm
'Int-rlv he ami two other gentlemen galloped t,., ti

spot, feeling sure they had come upon the criminal

They, however, found only two peasants, who hi

"o .-..mi-cMon with Duggan or his gang. Th.

''-I "ii;.;..(l i„ (lie village, and, exasperated at seen

eourt-liouso, and offered, if these two men we
stored to their families, that ilie whole, cm

ho menwere pardoned, sent back to their

the people of the county began to k-.ep their

1 Hie mmdoiersnuu led the- U\. •! hum <l

•'es, and endured fearful hardships. Winter

approaching, and they did not dare to enter a

"; every one was against them. Two con-

ed to escape to America; but the others wan-
id about among the mountains of I Lenfesli

11 had sutlers

hi-- call,, us IV-

,. p.mpl,' -funding l>v

whisky to carry hi

eight head* struck a treat

pie than the esecutio

ir Malacbi Duggan, £ captain cfili"

rhe neighboring gentry emle, wuvd to u.mnteium-e

)im, but he was quite brutalized, and had no t'eel-

ngs of shame. The first .lav on « hich lie appear
'

n Macroom he looked up to the head_- and i-a

' Ho I hoi some of my soldiers are up there, sel

irrjy. It is the best place for the ra-eals."

' S,w»3

'I. -h.

" "a only hel

J looked a
h. viu:; eye-.

upon what I ought to d

o come and see me. I d

k me to do any thing.

'Come with mo and
-ill keep mine.' Wo

v i..\.,il, ,,„! I knew

mgive his 1.1-1 dircv-

ship had got a good o

"IT.. lr. |,cd IV,.

found me so good
morning, and mad
eeriiiK.iU' thai I a

. help. He held inc i

''The i

.. U-i |..v-il,lc preparations for defense, t

e light increased I watched the brig close-

h the glass, trying to ascertain the chnr-
>ur pursuer. A flag of stars and stripes

nal. The commander of

of my glass and my worsl

"'Look!' said I to my

i of thirty-five or forty, in

i. His bearing was man
got a look at it, was clea:

took the glass and gave a

one from my portion.'

mm,' -hi. i, i.nd ho can deduct this

blank range. The order was given to take in pail,

and ,'oul, still" gal.:--, and gentle brcc/.."<, and I be-

<
|

f t ! I lope, and II mi k and el

through the Indian seas to Jlatavia, and then to

Canton. When our cargo was completed wo sail-

ed homeward again.

s'py-gl

li,: . v- --el in Mulit bearing down directly

imputation of belonging e

I very f-v, -riiir.-

..me to l.WL. h

so di-gracet'ul

They did not forget me, s

uice present from beyond i

" Ona day we visited s

new captain, whom I ha,

thought him verv handsor

trust; but I found that 1

able. He had been in tl

ave the service a

tcquaintcd, and he came to love me betfr

irn, where they declared time would

a mountain;., but refused to enter any

they should be Burpris-d ; they put

;rouml and began to cat voim imi-ly .

could have nothing ngai

" Tou are quite correct^as usual,' said my cap-

'"' But she does not look like a man-of-war,' said

,
' and I do not think she is English.'

"'No more is she,' said he. 'Either war lias

eon declared, and she is a privateer, or she is a

" I was never a coward. I held the glass stead-

v io mv hand:,, arid, svatched the brig as Bhe bore

,",wn with all .-ail set, and it wa= evident thiit. do/

as a good sailer. There had been talk of war

clare we left Knglund, but my father did not be-

" 'Whatever she may be, ' Bah! rm captain,
'
-he

sesswithuB. I shall gne her a try at

So wo tacked ship, and stood off in the

, ,i, ,,,,11

question, he gave the name of our good ship am

u mv hu.i.and. Then he appearc

us hat to mo with a graceful hew, and

1 invited him to enter our cabin, which

l every courtesy. Wine and other re-

were brought out in plenty, and tlie

Id ns of the outbreak of the war with

id also of other events which ivere news

ship's papers, 1.

uanairo'fassuu
"It is the fortune of war. My ship is your

, glad it is to a gentleman. Where do you pro-

"The stranger moved into the light, brushed

gained perceptibly.

'"She can beat

leanest pair of heels we c

This rascally brig gains on

us. If we can have fo

strong enough to fight her.

'"There are muske s and pistols in the cabin,'

'"Well enough to frighten savages or beat off

reuder. If a pirate, w,' inu,t hglit. Her Urn,'

vw. |„|,l ,,,,, pra vim: f.-r nmhi, and -Loan, a,

darkne-s. The full i , r,„l, hieh in i he hcacm

„„d -ilv.rcd the waves through w In, h our go

ship plowed gallantly. Nearer and nearer cai

our pursuer. Once the wind I'.c-hcin-d, ami <

-coined to gain a alight advantage, but il soon" Mi
off again, and the I. rig crept nearer and nearer.

Few slept. By the full morning li-ln ih.-iv lay

Ihe h,ilul-ome brig, lull over ' talirail, b.mndim;

r trouble. He had

My husband looked eani

t, then grasped his hand,

'Hardy! Frank Hardy 1

Thaul, l';,..d ! I can iliov. thai I am not ungrateful.

I shall appoint vou prize-master, and you shall

pleas " "
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NO NAME.
t WILKIE COLLINS

ILLUSTRATED BY JOHN M'LENAN.

CILA.PTER XIII.

calendar of Mrs. \

1 fallen from Mr

rutii r.no climax uf Jiiiiti/i'iii-'iit to another

r Im-band ]i-.. . .-.lo.l with liis di-. [..-in-.'.

t wedding Mnyhilu

'.lurk li t'->n.' ill" -i

After disini.-ing rhu woman wiili that answer,

she accidentally looked from the door to llic

window. Any speculations im the subject of the

new servant in which .she might otherwise have
engaged were instantly suspended, by the sight

iifii^i.m of feeling — \Mili j

y.-t. whether the sight of i

i i. rrihle reality or I

thai had ...in.

Loudon l.ot-1, v,h,

[<j|j[.:inj7j. She sti-pected th.

pcred; she disliked ln- r name

-1 by JlVToelTaSn

P- 1
v.
'

'l'l'\

'

unter mid me that the marriage was

Magdalen repressed the shudder

If Vim would he su kind a- to give me my or.ler

about the packing before you go down stairs—?

"There are no siieh preparations to make a

you suppose," said Magdalen, hastily. "Th
lev, things 1 have here can he all packed ar onre

tlre-.se- to pack --1 have nothing or. I. red i"

occasion, ui aliv sort." She tried to udd

commonplace phra-cs of cvplanat a .11, ar.

oil; as prok.hK as might he for the ah-ot

the usual wed'dim: oiillil and v,eddi.i:r

lint no further rctcrciiec to the marriaee

pas,-; her lips, and without another
at-mpilv left the room.
The meek and melanchoh Louisa

pleted h

r

c^preUmina
e

r>-

ia

calcufat

C

ion3 w
ready -ell-relinnee of a woman who thoi

You're
London hied, they tell me. Di<

of a young lady heme married without a single

new tiling to her haek : No >\eddiii_'-v< il ami
11. > wedding-breakfast, and no vtedding-favors

for 1},,. servants: h' : living in the face oi Prov.

ricked- ownrigkt

her drcs-cs!" persisted the house,

g he, hand indignantly at the bed.

mor gill, but I wouldn't marry the

without a new gown to my hack.

i 11 UMuldn'i look bo bad withabit of bright

'• Let that dress, alone, if you please," said

What did you say?" inquired the other,

•I said, let that dress alone. It belongs to

y mistress; and I have my mi-trcs-'- orders to

n.'k ii]. every thing in the room. You are not
Ipiug int by coming here—you are very much

dresses next. Alter passing them carefully in
review, to ascertain which was the least valua-

tlie bottom of the trunk tor the res; 10 lie on.

she made her choice with very little difficulty

Magdalen had joined the captain
Although he could not tail to 110-

omtiey, with 110 other signs of agi-

1
pa-ing change of color and a lit-

" the lips.

the pa-l, "said I'.VptiuuWra.eg.',

i'.e of the expedition to London

tio diilercuce," she interposed,

v heart. Mr. Noel Vanstone is

lllcl two Int.

Ill" litarn-Uo

Aldborough, when she

together alone

II.' was agitated ; he

Something in his look

;1 opened 11

ay that. You liai

have cheated yot

hare of profit from

disunion.-,- i

You have reason to tl

Magdalen smiled, .

II' the t icy you took is any
the trouble I have gi\cn you,

Maedaleii gave him her hand. lie wrung i

aid. "You are a strange girl," he said, try.

11c to speak liehth. "You have laid a hold 01

,e that I don't i|iiitc understand. I'm half tin-

ml yet you don't want it. do you?" He hesi

net von on the walls of York."

_

"It is too late to wi-h that. Captain \Yragge

a.'.re. We have other "siihj. rt- to lalk about

Vhat were those words of caution which yot

ad for my private ear?"
The captain took another turn in the room
nd struggled back again into his everyday

haracter. He produced from his pocket-bool

Irs. Lecounl's letter to her niastc, and handei

: to Magdalen.
"There is the letter that might have ruine.

'Read it carefully. I have a question to asl

°Mlgdalen
U

read

e

the

U ''

"The very question I

:h Mrs. Lecount re-

i going to ask you,'

onsult your niernorj

iheli liiv nii-ipivi.o,..,, ,,1 die

the right one. The proof Mrs.

n is my wife', infernal gleW s to-

plain KiiL'li-h. the .-tory ol Mi-s

been seen in Miss Van-tone's

y .iti'o

1

. hi-,

but .lon'i 1'..
1

"Itia

-"'"''T-M
""

Noel
«„>»!

npplj

..l.-M-.a... ,

' r.'p!). ! :Wa.|'.l.|.

,e nsHul. be-

urity. Mind,

led that when

sea. All I want to do

aowledge at your own

Ion, thinking it might

1. What did the law-

s is what he said s If

tyou have

-SitppoM' I cho-o to apph < VM.Ier"-
M.iu"l:i 1..-U. eagerly. " What then?"

You might make the application," repi

11I7 tying her watch-cha

closer attention over what he h:

her. Captain Wne.-ge walked u

window and looked out. The fi

caught his eve was Mr. Noel Vnnsi

1 Sea View. 3

his former place in the r

self to Magdalen once r

" Here is Mr. Noel Vi
last caution

.pir-llon to

told him yo
declaration accordingly.

ie approach,

and addressed fiiin-

about your age. lie p„i ,1,,,

before ho got the Lienor
r

; way out of the difficulty, anj

C-'

of age. There is nothing
ided with every necessary

ve you. Whatever hap.

:memher I have done my

\l •..! \ .ii:~:..n,, v.. Lie ins appearance »t

ie gate, solemnlv .timing his bridal .,t|,. liril ,

. North shingles with both hands. The objt.'t

question was an ancient casket (one of hi- hi.

d-l'a-diioncd carbuncle brooch jet in silvet hm-
her of his father's bargain-)—bridal prevail.

s 11 'y undisturbed in his pocket. He shook

.s head portentously when the captain nt^r.u ,d

"tor his health nod spirits. He had pns-e.l a

akeful night; ungovernable apprehension* ,,f

iKnel.imhwas
a. I t.-lt tliis all

henceforth odious 111 °i?!

: might have deceived him by a

; she and the landlady of theW
been in league together, llom-

orrible to think of! Then there

father's ctnj.ty houses. But except at Vauxhall
\Yalk (which he supposed would be objected to)

and ai Aldborough (which was, of course, out of

!l tT;.'.

:ussing the subject.
' Xu ! -aid the capiaill.a- Mr. \", ,,i \ , ; ..

Mi,' l'!'.

snange. Mr.

I loeliug lor o

door, introduced M r . Nod Vanstone to Mag'!"-

lens presence, bowed himself out of the room
again, and set forth abme to while a«a\ the iv.-i

of the afternoon by taking a walk. His fnce

showed plain tokens of anxiety, and his piirli-

coloied eyes looked linher and thither cli n>i 1-

fully as he sauntered along the shore. "The
time hangs heuvy on our hands," ihoiighl I In'

men. was scattered here and [la^

.-. Kirke's ci^cr and her clui-

ng with a friend at Aldhor-ug' 1
'

mg-party entered the church tJ'9
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of Mrs. Lccount f|>ro:ul iVom

to the captain. For i!i.' In-t iVw
> uf [ii, ,h (if tlli.'Ill Linked ;mi.-.ii^

ked away oguin with tin- s:imi.'

The clergyman noticed that

'\,Zk, Jind investigate.) the License more closely

than usual. The clerk began to iluuht privately

whether the old proverb nhout the bride was a

lirovcib in be always ilqu-iuleil on. The female

serin iny
;

" ','

1 ,1 1 II I 1
,

r :,r;ii!i'is implied hi ihe bride's dress. Kirke'a

J^ier whis|iercd vcuuiiiuiisly in her friend's ear,

!\li-s. Wraggo cried silently with the dread of

,„„|istiirbcd was Magdiilen hcrselt. She stood

uiib :t:ai-K'SS resignation in her place bet ore the

nltar—stood, as if all the sources of human enio-

fcrcd that morning she suffered in the secrecy

u In- 1) ii.i mortal insight, can divine.

Tiic > K.rgyinan oj.eiicd the Book.

It was done. The awful words which speak

[In- jinpl.ieablc enmity which had parted their

parents—were Man and Wife.

Itug ...pidity to the parting scene. They were

back at the house, while the words of the Mur-

t ii i iai:e drew up at the garden-gate. In a min-

tlnlcn and the captain had been on the watch

—

•, upportnuity of speaking together in private

t'ic hi it time. She still preserved her icy

n-i^untiini—she seemed beyond all reach now
t ,t ibc fear that had once mastered her, of the rc-

With a firm hand she gave him the promised

i firm face

"I'm not to blame," h<„- wlii-peivd, eujjvr-

"I have only done wlia! you a^ked me."

tlie friend whose presence had fallen 1

from Heaven over the dim pathway of

thank you kindly, I thank you with all m

, as her mother might b

I'm iii -: Ii 1
1 r i

L-, I for you !" criedWible'
the poor creature, in a wild, "ailing voice.

mv darling, I'm frightened foi you!" Magda-
!-.i : -|.ei :ttelv drew herself free, kissed her, and
Uiried .nit to the door. The expression of that

;'.--ik'» gratitude, the cry of that guilele-s love,

shook her as nothing else had shaken her that

ie:.i;;e. though the man she had married stood

•:. re u.iiting tor her at the door.

Mrs. Wragge tried to follow her into the gar-

den. But the captain had seen Mugdalen"> fan;

as she ran out, and be -teadilv held hi- w ifc back

t experienced from I)

ml! Inive gone ours. Cry you)

eny she's worth crying l,.>r."

n when the dread' ol Magda-

''Hv Lee 1 from .mVs Vanstonc," wrote th

cajitain, with a gloomy brow, "Two hnndrei

Wragge. Inuking limidly at her husband through

her tears. "I want a word of comfort, captain.

Oh, do tell me, when shall I see her again?"

lletueen eleven and twelve o'clock that night

Mrs. Lccount drove into Zurich.

Her brother's bouse, when she stopped belore

Ibe servant, was aroused. She held up her baud's

>'i speechless amazement when she opened the

"Is my brother alive?" asked Mrs. Lccount,

"Alive!" echoed the servant. "He has gone
' "liday-iuaking into the country to finish his re-

Thc housekeeper daggered back against the
wall of tho passage. The coachman und tho

"I, and her teeth cliatteicd in her head.

"Scud for my brother's doctor," she said, as

soon as she could speak.
The doctor came in. She handed him a let-

ter before he could sav a word.

'Did you writ.? ih;f. leHer?
;ie louked it over rapidly, s

hout hesitation,
•' Certainly not!"

' It is v., ur handwriting.

>h>: r<> se from t!ie chair with

" When does the re

she asked.

"In half an hour.'
*' Send instantly ar

satiuti with Mrs. Lit, mm. Winn the \ u ,\\ limn
had passed be helped her into her place in the
mail, and charged the conductor privately to take

ping," said tho dqi

back again without rest, lie careful ol'her, i

she will break down under the double jmirnev."

The mail started. Before the first hour of

tho new day was at an end Mrs. Lecouiit was
on her way back to England.

THE MURDER OF GEN. NELSON.

the following particulars

Davis- "I liave the bridle, Ctult.lI,
;

I liu,t„i.l .., ui,,. In.a ,,i-,, In:.:-a n.-li.'v.-i I > .V- 1 "11 '.-:

,..
l . l I li ,!!,::. Il--, ami i n..,n.:.l [.,<.;/:, -i«l \\ i;,..l.i. .'.]„

~ )].lL-i);ui't]yi.

lie *aw
B
Nel

V

»on walking out of the purlorinto tlie hall »ep!

l\',"'\'' MMIieiin-iukr.l u |! Mi,'. il»._-l','i"..| ~i,U, iv. .:,,[ t. „.
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Highly Important

TO THE SOLDIERS

UNION ARMY

!
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DR. D. EVANS'
Abdominal Supporter and

Medical Safeguard Combined.
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r
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i
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No more appropriate present can bo

made to a Soldier than a Medicated Safe-

guard. Every man should have one.

Thousands of lives may be saved by their

No.l, 50cts.; No.2,$l 00; No.3,$l 50.

G. G. EVANS & CO.,

;.....-; ..,,:. r.-:v.' r., , II Ltodin's Patent Magic
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AT SOUTH MOUNTAIN.

Like plntea of brassy armor

The yellow plowed lands lay

Upon the valley's bosom

For leagues and leagues away.

Along them shines and shimmers

The lazy moving stream,

The idle ribbons gleam.

The mountain's velvet helmet

Nods darkly on her crest,

As though some untold passion

Was trembling in her breast.

The peon leaves chant together

Like mi evanescent blot,

That seems like a holy feeling

Begrimed with an impure thought.

—Twas thus lay the quiet valley

And the sentry hills held sway,

Ere the bugle notes scared the song-hi

Or the reveille woke the day.

And now was the smiling Sabbath,

ke tho thought of an angel's prayer,

vain the holy summons—

Of sun-browned troops file by,

To win the day-or diel

Along the paths of the mountain

Moves up the dark-blue line,

The gun-wheels grind o'er tho boi

The burnished bayonets shine.

Way np in the leafy covert

The curling smoke betrays

And the unswerii

The ring of the flashing sabre,

Their tale of the conflict tell.

They tell of the dear lives lying,

And where the fight was hottest

One clad in bright blue jacket,

And one in homespun gray.

Their "bands arc clasped together,

Their bloody bosoms show
Lath i.jiuht with a dauntless purpose,

GARIBALDI.
WEreproduceon the preceding page a

M-ati forces an 1 taken pi i-.-u-r. *JI.

-;<:d to Spezia by his captors, and p!.
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WHY WADSWORTH WILL BE
ELECTED.

HORATIO SEYMOUE, the Democratic

candidate for Governor of this State, has

arrayed himself fairly and s-piarely in opposi-

tion to the President's proclamation or freedom,

and claims tho votes of the people of this State

support him imply by their support that ihey are

the most vital question of its policy, at the most

imminont crisis in the history of the nation.

To use the words of Mr. John Van Buren, at tho

meeting on 13th, supporters of Horatio Seymour
consider "the Government of the United States

the most contemptible failure in the shape of a

world;" an'rl pronounce that,

sway.'

iili'l uVv],;.:. |!|,.jr „nil Goi

iiincnt ...!' _\t>i-..lj:it!i Liuclti
:

..id, in the Ci-i-i- uf ii despcr.

ot to. live under

adoptod by
find much more justification for the rebellion of

the Southern people than for the .North's reso-

it- ]"diti.;il rights. The issue is fniilv arid

sqrarelj made.
Men who are in favor of supportiue. the Gov-

the political system handed down to US by our

fathers, and of preserving intact in its integrity

tlic '::;.. ii .vliieh a band .if desperadoes at the

South intvi endeavored to destroy, "ill give ex-

pressi.-n U. their views by voting for Wads-

jiounee as mi " atrocious- despotism," " the

cniiempiille failure in the world," "aba

lire war he prosecuted if the chief State C

North refused to support the Government

clined to forward troops, and placed itself in

the attitude winch Kentucky occupied ci

months ago? Does Horatio Seymour expect to

be nble to play the part of Beriah Magoihi, in

the heart of the loyal North?

ITHIS iL'Iill'PJIi^Ji.

> are opposed 1

:iiiu;
r
' the Union of unr lathers ; m.-u

si'ctvt sympathies are ai thi.- drenlhd

ith the enemies of their country and the

perjured tnutors at Richmond : these men will

for SVuomt.
has been suggested that, in view of the im-

rocal indications of the election of Wads-
worth, Mr. Seymour should resign, and leave

course clear to his opponent. The Demo-

glad they do. We should like to see

,-eiy Ik.v, mam- I'cople m (his State agree

Mr. John Van Buren in deeming "the
Government of the Uiited States the most

le Southern people ought not to live under
abolition iway." We want to ascertain how
ay citizens of the State of New York deem

-; !. tii'.m. r,t :• di'. i.iiuLr i!iv Nvrth, oppos-

the Government, and holding out to the

sis hopes of support in their rebellion. We
it to separate the sheep from the goats, and

By running he will render

intensity than npon the contest in

>r on the banks of the Potomac.

hich accident has enabled them to
achieve this summer, the result of the contest is

if its solution be left exclusive-

It may take more time than the
sanguine-pe ^ple of the North once hoped. But

le less certain, and the rebels know it.

hope now is that the Government of
States may be paralyzed by divisions

If a party can be elected to power in

State of New York whose leaders

sion foi the Unit-

:hc armed rebels;

rebellion,
d denounce the Government of the United
iitos as an intolerable despotism- the hopes

r drooping spirir- cheered,

'. w!,.. i. identified witu the rebel
f.'ubl sillily 1.0 the foreign world
' of the North was undergoing a
lat the British prediction—that

t lias been publicly

a I silence of twelve

f person, of speech,

ily respected. Hi
ssue civilization'

picture of the condition of this city, as it appea

to him at this moment, ill the very crisis of th

terrible national struggle for exigence, was H

permanent condition in peace- of the whole regit

new in open rebellion. I'mler the " high and pr

i 1 II I foii-jiiutien. Now they a

mother?—a time when no State <.r national a

iioriiy protecte.f a man in bis plainest right? u

lev the r.msiil.nli.'in:-'—a time wlif'ii the Constit

ion of the Unite. I Slates was openly and sham

silent. The tragedy

i<-: -.:'.; o.;,o; ,...;;-.. 1 ,
i
J -! .,

the lae.s il..-fi-.-1 - the Consiitut

Union mortally tl

struggle—and the eve was
lent. But from the wild t

gleam of hope b

, of course, will not

isficd only with the I

,
•

:'
i he inevitable result of the war undoubted

ly is separation or anarchy. Peace, order, and law
'

<--"ord, i" iho opinion of 1-nrope. <-n) v >,,

: !, •paration. In the interest of civilization

iogly, tu the laws, and seek their ends, if they a till

desire them, according to the Constitution.

There is no middle ground. Separation of the
Stales is National death, and is as much the tri-

umph of the rebellion as Jcffl>avi* installed in the

White House as President of the Union. The aim
of the rebellion is to change the Government by
I, a-. ,{ arm-. I h.n: ,.f ihe liovernment is !.» m v.r...

tain itself intact. But if it concedes any part to the

armed demand, it surrenders the whole principle.

For when another rebellion demands another can-

why it should not be

spirii

!">v. ,.ir in.nv than the destruction of the British

Government followed the conceded independence!
!' ih. \].-..-ia,-.r, ,..]

,, u._

lation of Britain to her colonies does not resemble
that of the National Government to the United

parallel, consider what would be the position of the

Government of Great Britain if it should, after a

tremendous struggle to maintain its authority over

Kent or Yorkshire, concede the separation and in-

dependence of those counties. Would the British

Government, in any candid sense, longer exist?

Could it with any reason, or with any hope of suc-

cess, refuse the claim of any other county to retire ?

Intervention, by the confession of foreigners who
frankly discuss it, means separation. That is to

say, it is the armed alliance of whatever powers un-

dertake it with the rebels. The condition of tho

alliance is, that they shall fight for the cause of the

rebels. That cause is the establishment of a new
political power in the world founded upon slavery;

and that power takes its origin in the conviction

of its subjects that they had a right to break away

injuries suffered without hope of legal redress,

. never dissevered

s near at hand, if it

r will please that unhappy E
determined that we shall go to pieces that it is in

patient of our reluctance. "Why don't you die

ime, don't you disappear

' we shall bear that we are ferocio

l denies every right a

We shall

eaal.J.; e, ai i..sv, an.! have therefore app-ab.-.l

most fearful means. We shall hear that we
auric ferocity take the place of heroism, and
ere that of honorable battle, and that ur havu

lor the desperate and unconquerable unity of the

ful before, and is hopeless now, etc., etc.
" nwhile, in the midst of the tantara, tho Gov-

it of the United States has, as it has ha.l,

! duty, to suppress this rebellion in the most

Mil, f AS-IC- [\h Cl IV Was |,

He, and his pn
ohnii uiun .im-

practical wisdom, Mr.

i Loudon Times uud n
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.'.,, in VI h. I
I
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'

'"
1

.

..i"
,|„. writ of habtm rorpm by hanging

«'Z and tl,.t the live, of th„n.«nd, of good

-'»; ;„,,, h „vc ,.ce„ „v,,l if Mr.S,.—.
f „r,do Wood had been nunc I.. ™in-, of

K
nnlv n rhetorical period, c. te_ ructonc

:

,'„'.l, the eau.e.
^

,

".
|riif , ir , ,i„lv eotivirletl shall ho executed,

. J, provides: hut tho law also decides who
'"

inr0 .
That men of treasonable sympathies

"I'llv iasidfied and the Government h imbecile and
'

.',,'hal 11= ivieiMul.cllv effect a surrender of

;•;, G»v«">"™^"
o;i

d™
io

ll
;°
a
™™

Vth"™fio'u
„!,",„,» III! '

",'
,',.„ „,',„l.l'be the moral defeat of tho Union

„d the Government. It would he the first step

0[ to a vigorous or any other prosccuti.ui oi tic

SSSS^i
1„.„I, i„j„rim.« to the Govern.

ionally competen
; and iilirn

Mr'

lK°r

b™"c
3 that point, of illl-e he Mill

gedinalicrccw.

take as much of the Life, Lih-

,„,, and Property ofita enemies as
,

; ;

BLIND FURY-

"Lhcols the fiend —let history t ike 1

him, and let the civilized world fling itn sc

lash'uponhim! cries tin: i'-'« limmid !-:>i<f< l
"~

:!.,. .viii
]
,:iihv of mankind? People who d

others every human right, and dt'oni them ;n:

|...u..-:irv furover to the condition of brute

I,-,-.;- liuminiitv—who outr;iL,'i- every seciliment of

human honor nnd decent -=.o- i-il rel.itien, |.roliniie;

1 , h IrI ., |, mi-si n—who degrade

m.Hi/i.-.i.'l, tli-lmnor womanhood, and who, to pay

their own debts, sell other people nnd (heir chil-

l.nr-u-l l-v the .milempt oU ,

hi'r.temlom,; l iKl stunt?

I., m.i-lne's bv fierce hatred of human liberty and

the equal rights of all men, are now seeking to

Upon the question of"

:m its lips may say.

The Richmond Dispatch of Septe

two most instructive articles. The
great deal of truth. One says, " If I

N'Tlh, it sivs, dings to the Union (

"l" the List .dank tb.it lie* Letweei

fathomless depths of eternity." Thei

slough of a slave-despot isi

there is scarcely an

the next one asserts that "the Federal invasion

bus thus far been a John Brown raid on a grand
scale. Wherever the Federal armies have advanced

the negroes have been swept off as clean as tho

:, j. .„..(-, ...weep , C.I.I l;_r,i!i.'

Hut if this be the result while, as tlie Dispatch
d*c!arca, the war is carried on ' by the confer v*.

'!-
.:l ., ,; ,..!,;,( v.onl.1 b...i>P'-'n ii'tb.r-i; f.-i

:

.-hHnl

''"H'^vs the abolitionists ha.t anv thine; (<> <L> with

,. L.u-e been <<[

and patriarchal . the r

"fighhorhood of a Yankee (

nc8to property of the Stale, i

t essential qualities of hum

"\VlmI. '.''<' M.iVL-'>l'tn .C ...-•. Jl!:t,

, I S , u n I t r \

doctor, " aud it * a joke that any ono can Boe

^ "
M

1 tl I 1
ll'i

'

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

,
.

"

'.,,t',l,,

1,

,h'o,
>"",'

,r-, :!,'!,,[ !,'' cn'valiy anu^rtWery!

;,, |,,l. |„ ; .-,,,., v. .1 I. .HI. I
'!

I 'I' Mr. I Mr ,

r, ''(•!,, ,.,',!!..' '.

i. u, i w... it.. i,i, ..I ii... k. .,i.,.

commanding an opportunity of defining flpocificaily to tho

ttituli..,) Cfii'iilrtefl re Ui.' r nil-. rile . ].
.

1 -l.ttiv.-, jmli-

Cinl, i.n-1 exenitiv.-, tin- |....vrT m.-l y ui i,i»kin:',
.
.-

,! ..I in..
I

np!-'i ! '-
"-
!'' ' i

l

iiiiilii.i-i.i. , ,,ii..l Uieel.i.l 1 ::..iiMv,-, v.l,. L ttr^t-l Mill

SsHeSuS

wS'r;™,..

,„. |, ..,.,! I!,, v.-uy iT lit'' ( ,,l,-.ri. .'I l.i

ass;

-,;vr
r
", s ."

defeated the enemy ot.C'e.iiuM..iii.i urn..-r it
-.

,|.,.|: ,,,,,,,, „,.......,.*.», ,.l...r,,,.Ntli...-IM,H,

terly ie -I bii.i <!. th.- pl^in.' << M-.n.-^e-,

°TvSE

per** Ferry, made iirlsonere of

\l'-.ni'i. ".; il"'i-. "I ! ! '. '.I. I
i L. 1 .. > -A-.niiik,

iirvimiiri'i'mii' v.,ii.'v"iMi!

,

!

,

..'l\'!',o.f,"'e.i

1

i;'..,",''.',

,

1
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i.iH, i .nnr:.iiiiier ' -in:.ll <|..!.niile ft C-e.-nnn.-nl M...-,..,
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HAKTIAL LAW.

Why linger yo

These dreamful e

These lily-white

TIk' .f 1. tlf

NO NAME.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

ll.li -.'ii:aii l' I'.Y .uiilN M-J.i:\ \x.

iSeS"

1. have applied toyourlaw-
l have been told in reply that

l him io di.-do-e ihe plaee of

" You may ask, in yoar ill-tempered way,
what bu-iness I Imve to meddle with ati ii>_s ul'

your; which it is your pleasure to keep private.

My dear Noel, there is a serious reason for onr
opening communications with you from this

house. You don't know what event? l,,v,- taken

£Sied?and
C
t"oUg1r?ders t

r

wn«in7fettL
g
1

must lo-e mi hour's shooting tu-i.l:iv in trving tc

enlighten you.

luiral and I were disturbed over our wine aftei

-inner by the announcement that a vi-it-r had
ii'.-ii.e t.-.lly arrived .it St. Crux. Who do you

"My uncle, witti that old-ia-hioned bachelor
gallantry of his wliicli pay* equal reaped to all

wearers of petticoats, left' the table direetlv to

welcome Mr,. Le<o,int. "WhiJu I was debating

t io ns were seald.-rdv brought to an endbv a loud
call from the admiral. 1 ran into the morning.

keeper on the sofa, with all the women-servanti
abont her, more dead tlian alive. She had trav-
eled from England to Zurich, and from ZuricI
back again to England, without stopping, ant
she looked seriously and literally at death's door

ants in a body out of the room.
"As soon as we wore alone Mrs. Loomiit sur-

prised us by a singular question. She asked if

you had received a letter which she had address-

ed to you, before leaving England, at this hou^.-

When we told her that the kitcr had l-ecr, fo

warded, undercover to your friend Mr. Ih grave.

lef: us in company with this same Mr. Bygrave,
she ciasped her hands and stared at us as if sht

had taken leave of her senses. Her next ques-
tion was, 'Where is Mr. Noel now?' We could

Dd. I)
jj,,j Mr. Noel! If I d.ui'l find

ui: quite 1 rulltkally— ' oil my
ill he will he married !' The
i-lv perhaps, hut with the best

r von were married akea.h.

laet thai vour housekeeper has apparently some

strong reason of her own for viewing Mrs. Noel

are quite ready to believe that lady has done no-

thing to deserve. Whalevei strange misumki-

Itold i- v.nii- business [if von . hoose to keep it to

yourself,, and not ours. All we have any right

to do is to tell von what the doelor says. Ills

patient has been delirious; lie declines to an-

What do you say ? Will you emerge from

Cnixr II this was the case of all ordinary

reUow, Mrs. Lecoui

t. You are under obligations t

id utia.du.-.eut in your father's tit

ring .Mrs. Noel
really

'

There

no uece-sitv for anv such hard-hearted pro-

,-eding. The admii a, desire* me to remind you

.use is at" vour wiles disposal, as it has always

;en at yours. In this g r ,.
; ,i rambling-pla. e she

ixmi: and. with all my male's
ri..iii.i-hi].

at Aldborough of whom you know something, at

"Alter apph-ing vainly at Sea View, I went

to the hotel to inquire about yon. The land-

ment I mentioned your name she asked if I was
related to yor. ; and when I told her I was your
cousin, -he said there was a young lady then at

the hotel whose name was Vanstone also, who
was in great distress about a missing relative,

her, if we knew of each other's errand at Aid-
borough. 1 had not the least idea who she was,

minute, aftenvurd I found myself in the pres-

that mv family mi
pute. Who do yo
daughter of my nn

past years speak (

f !:-.]. l;.u.;!kn ini.iim.-J me

I, ,
I h' a"

?° The eldest

•andv .- And,- v. Van-
k-ald on p. .or n...lhet ill

in broth,', Andrew, and I

r. at Combe-liavcn. But

1 r I

wflliDgt

i sisters, nr to deny that l,j, |.r,

.y have behaved badly to lin,

i high r

j.ute that my own spendthrift habits incapacitate

me from ottering any opinion on the conduct of

other people's pecuniary affairs. But, with all

these allowances and drawbacks, I can tell vou
one thing, Noel : if yon ever see the elder Miss

L.-iVighl ,,f hitterlv— the Tvrrels of 1'ortlaml

Place—ami they treat Mi-s Vnu.-toiie with as
much kindness and consideration as if she was
a member of the family, due of their old serv-
ants arounpanied her to AMI.., rough, her object

Lji '
""

tan it .'-m* I',d'a serious cffiS
-Miss Van*, 's younger si-ier. who has kit
e-rinend-. and who ha- Ij'-«-ii mi-.iug from home

Idhoroueh: and ku ehkr'sistcr, on her muni
liont the Continent with the Tyrrek, had instant.

Iv set out to make inquiries at that place.

"This was all Mi-s Vanstone told me. Sht

\on had h,-en at Aldborough. Of course I could
" -

r nothing. She entered into no details

sulucl, uikI I <'"ul.| not pre-, to a- 1.

her for any. All I did was to set to work with

mighl ami mam lo a-i,l Imr inquiries. The m-

tempt was an utter failure—nobody could give

us any information. We tried persona! descrip-

tion, of course; and. strange to say. the only

tug la.lv formrrh >fa\nig at Aldl-.r-ugh who
e.,.,,,1 the d. ,.111.11011 was ot all the peu| k
th,. ,,,,,-ld. ,!, I..'l> !,., km.- married! If

nhoiii knowing ii ! Is ibis the clew to the

ysrerv? Don't he angry; I must have my
lie j.ikc, and I can't help writing as carc-le^ly

I talk. The end of H ^ as. ,„„- „iqnii ie* wei e

am next in London. I have certainly treated

at. family with ihe iilo-l inexcusable neglect.

"Here 1 am at the end of my ihird shed of

>tc-puper! I don't oft. at take the pen in hand,

no hurry to lav il aside again. Treat the rest

mv letter as von like, bin eonsider whal I have

Id you about Sir-. Lecount, and remember that

lie" i< of consequence.
" Ever yours, George Bartram."

Maiidab

More iurn»v. letter very far from being n satisfactory one-
ami [should have been seriously alarmed In thatin., returned

ng any discov-

v overthrow of
will try my love for her as nothing has tried it

seems^rSlmy bau^udto keepall other

S

is most kimllv ings out of it. I ilon't send you her letter be-

cause I know you are coming to mc soon, and I
want to have the pleasure of seeing you read it.

"Ever affectionately yours.

fter Magdalen. He sent in his enrd

;

ving, when I looked at the name, that

ny cousin— if I may call him so— I

there would he no impropriety in my
m and asking his advice. I abstained

ering into particulars for Magdalen's

Mrs. Leeount's which you answered for me. I

been last heard of at Aldborough. The kind-

ness which he showed in devoting himself to my
assistance exceeds all description. He treated

me, in my forlorn situation, with a delicacy and
respect which I shall remember gratefully long

after he lias himself, perhaps, forgotten our meet-

ing altogether. He is quite young—not more
than thirty, I should think. In face and figure

he reminded me a little of the portrait of my fa-

ther at Combe-Raven—I mean the portrait in

"Useless as our inquiries were, there is one
result of them which has left a very strange and
shocking impression on my mind.

-It app,ar- that Mr. Noel Vanstone has late-

young lady whom he met with at Aldborough,

named Ry grave. He has gone away with his

gone to. This I heard from Mr. George Bar-

tram, who was endeavoring to trace him, for the

keeper's serious illness, the housekeeper being

not!

of I

tcr addressed to my el

» Mr. Vanstonc's present

to sec me before long—and that she has sonie-

mv .sisterly hive for her as nothing has tried it

yet. The letter is not dated ; but the post-mark
is 'Allonbv.' which I have found, on, referring

to the (.ia/etteer. to be a link sea-side place iu

Cumberland. There is no hope of my being
"

) write back—iW .Magdalen expressly says

"P.S. Mr. George Bartram called on Mrs.

Tyrrel to-day. He insisted on being introduced

to the children. When he was gone, Mrs. Tyr-

rel laughed in her good-humored way, and said

that his anxiety to see the children looked, tc

which promises me your

;
and for the last ten days

now In-iici a;' on, and able to enter on the busi-

m*s whieh you so kindly offer to u.dertake for

"The person whose present place of abode it

is of the utmost importance to me to discover

is Mr. Noel Vanstone. I have lived for many
years past in this gentleman's scmce as house-

keeper, and, not having received my formal dis-

missal, I consider myself in his service BtiU.

During my absence on the Continent he was

privately married at Aldborough, in Suffolk, on

the eighteenth of August last. He left Aldbor-

ough the same day, taking his wife with him to

some place of retreat which was kept a secret

combe, of Linco"

oiii oiioruiii!^, :

After a short rim

th of September, v,

)mbe on this occn

this request for want of formal permission to .lis,

borough. I have all these latter particulars from

Mr. Loscombe's correspondent—the nephew of

i of my sickness, i

with a just indign

he knows that m;
through a period ..

previ..n,k drioMi <ui me lor a larger sum of in.

cy than usual, there would be no prettnt nee

ii. > lor lui writing to me ugaiu—aesaming ti

i the world without a

my life. He is the

d his wife is the vilest

g as be can avoid ful-

i he will, and his wife's

usted to fortify him in

ring to find him out is

; has exposed him to

, shrinking. Of those

nothing. His wife
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|. „ rung of the debt that justice claims for

I

„ I i
l i If i

You know why I want

Vad and rcmc-

lid herself, is certain to

ilnvscl by every stranger

-the-Marsh, m
"Your nine!

Admiral Bnrtram, St.

v l/ssfay, Essex.'

v; SMOB Lecoont."

CM,—1 hasten to reply to your
y's date. Circumstances have

t e'xperiei

) tako agree in every particular,
,: Both myself and friend, then, arc of opinion

;!.! it tie. or nothing can be done toward tracing

the parties you mention until the place of their

ternporr.ry residence, (trior (hey Kit Aldlnmuij;!",

1,.,. i.f'u discovered first. If this can be done,

... -or received his i nl"< n-in;itt.>n that they had

.!:.i -i.i heir quarters. A- they are both remark-

itten them yet. Nevertheless, cxpcdii

able.

The question for you to (

may not possibly have
>, of which we. si and in need to some ocner

the lawyer. The husband may

3 probably not

.
expedition )>

icatcd riie

address of

E

of the wife's family, we strongly i

to make use of them. If not, please supply us

with the n^mes of any of her near relations or

:..! :if rive minutes' notice. Favor us. therefore,

-vitli the description by return of post. In the

; of bis clerks can be advantageous

it the opportunity shall be made the mos

' Dear Madam,
"Your faithful sen-ant,

"Alfred De Blkriot."

VII.

" My dear Miss Yanstonb,—A lady, named
Leeount (formerly attached to Mr. Noel Van-

; .Mie\ Venice in the capacity of housekeeper),
' .!'

I
;;n my oiiiee tins morning, and has

asked me to furnish her with your address. I

have begged
'

' distrust of Mrs. Leeount person-

ally, for I know nothing whatever to her j.ivm-

i;.! in innkirip; her request to me she

Mated that the object of the desired interview

ak to von privately on tlie subject of

f/orgiie me ior acknowledging that

- .,. ,ie<i 10 withhold 1 1 1
1

:- address as : n

'
i icard this. You will make allowances for

rieni! im.l s e well wisher?

V .ii will not take it amiss if I express my strong

"-.ij.i.riivul of your allowing yourself, on any

! iei,y.- whatever, to be mixed up for the future

• 'b \-.in- sister's proceedings.

"I will

apply to Miss Garth, who has brought you both
up from childhood. I say again, therefore, if

you see Mrs. Leeount, see her in Miss Garth's

—not telling me where sac is, but holding out

the hope of our meeting before long, Perhaps
Mrs. Leeount may have

i very subject? Even

of Mr. Loscombe's
to a small pecuniary

ioned a circumstance

:ident gave the

d only time, during Mr. Loscombe's raomem
/ ah-enee, lo satisfy his curiosity by looking I

j beginning of the document, :nnl at the <.

close of September

i of his client's will- ulnch v, quite possible

— it follows clearly that he was in the secret of

Mr. Vanstone's address, after the removal of the

4th of September; and if you can do nothing on
your siJe, it may lie desirable to have (he lawyer

watched on ours. In any case it is certainly

ascertained that Mr. Noel Vanstone has made

us. If it was not too late to wish, I sh

from the bottom of my heart that Is

taken your advice, and had refused to

"I write in such distress of mind I

not hope to give you a clear and con

count of the interview. I can onh
briefly what Mrs. Leeount has done,

•'You will re

the letter which
rah from Aldborough,

my informing you <

When Mrs. Leeount mat
tier appearance to-i.tay, iter nrsi worus it!)

to us that she had come to renew the subj

well as I can remember it, this is what s

addressing herself to Norah:
" ' I wrote to you on the subject of •

ter, Miss Vanstone, some Little time sin

Miss Garth was so good as to answer th

What I feared at that time has come trui

sister has defied all my efforts to check 1

has disappeared in company with my
Mr. Noel Vanstone ; and she is now it

distress would allow her, ' I have had a letter,

"Mrs. Leeount asked, 'Was there no post-

mark on the envelope ?'

••Norah said, 'Yes Allonby.'
" ' Allnnbv is better than nolliine;.' said Airs.

Leeount. ' Allonby may help you to trace her.

Where is Allonby?'

"Norah told her. It all passed m a minute.

I had been too much confused and startled to in-

terfere before, but I composed myself sufficiently

'"You have entered into no particulars,' I
sale. • Vmu have ,.tm i'nglilenud US—YOU haVO
told us nothing.'

" 'You shall hear the particulars, ma'am,' said
Mrs. Leeount ;

' and you and Miss Vanstone
shall judge for yourselves if I have frightened

' Upon this she entered a

Tative, which I can not—

If Mrs. Lecount's stat

Magdalen has carried

covering her father's fi

tell you the end.

was 15y grave, ami ihii she i-

lighten him. I spare you the hint . •-he dropped

of Magdalen's purpose in cuiitniriing this infa-

mous marriage. The one aim ami object of my
letter is, to implore you to assist me in quieting

Norah's anguish of mind. The shock she has

tin- p. >-r-mark is Allonby,

AUonby, therefore, the inquiries must begin.

You have already in your possession ilie personal

description of both husbumj and ivil'e. i. urgent-

ly recommend you not to lose one

immediately on receipt of this lette

Vanstone has made hia will since his marring

will is made. If I succeed in finding my mastei

— let that person get the money, if that per-

son can ! A course to follow in this matter ha1

presented itself to my mind since I received youi

letter, but my ignorance of details of busines

and intricacies of law leaves me still uncertaii

whether my idea is capable of ready and certaii

on the subject. It is of great importance when
I next see Mr. Noel Vanstone that he should find

me thoroughly prepared beforehand in this mat-

ter of the will.

"Your much obliged
1 VlKGlNIE LECOtTNT."

" Dear Miss Garth,—I have only a moment
to assure you of the sorrow with which I have

read wan], ao:!. The euvum-1 « nude! .v I l i . h

you urge your request, and the reasons yon give

for making it, are sufficient to silence any objec-

tion I might otherwise feel to the course you pro-

pose. A trust-worthy person, whom I have my-
self instructed, uillstan for AM.-nl.y ui day

:

and

as soon as I receive hiiv new-- from him, you shall

hear of it by special messenger. Tell Miss Van-

'WlLLLAM PEKDRn..'1

"Dear Madam,— I have the pleasure of in-

forming yon that the discovery has been made
with far ie<s trouble than I had anticipated.

"Mr. and Mrs. Noel Vanstone have been

traced across the Sohvay Finn to Dumfries, and

thence to a cottage a few miles from the town,

on the banks Of the Nith. The exact address is,

Baliol Cottage, near Dumfries.

"This information, though easily hunted up,

nevertheless been obtained under rather sin-

Before leaving Allonhv, the persons in my
loy discovered, to their smpri-c, thai a

stranger was in the place pursuing the same in-
quiry as themselves. In the absence of any in-

i success might deprive I

of the credit and reward of making the discov

they took advanta

carefully misled t

Lured any further with their own inve-t ijcuti

I. am in possession of I he deialls of ihoir pim
iuj.'s, wiib whirl, I need not trouble you.
end i-. I hat I Ins. pcr-on, whoever be may be,

before the men in inv employment ero-oc
Firth.

may possibly be of a

asten your journey.

"Your faithf

'Alfred De Bleriot."

" Dear Sir,—One line to say that your letter

has just readied me at my lodging in London.
I think I know who sent the strange man to in-

quire at Allnnbv. It mntlers little. Before he
finds out his mistake 1 shall be at Dumfries.

My luggage is packed, and I start for the North

" Your deeply obliged,

THE CAMPAIGN IN MARYLAND.

. Mr. Wand's descrip-

i of Franklin's corps

road from Frederick to lingerstown. The right

tack the enemy at the battle of South Mountain.

where the battle was fought. Net

fieUtofAnth l which was filled wit;

m) started forward and led the soldiers

irlgiually Coloi

j. Tl

galloping up

ed—went about picking up the wounded v
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THE NARROW :

i ,ij>jure„, lioihitiiiL,' ;

, this ,v„v." She

The address wai

surprise. The speake was a middle-aged v

with a calm, kind face

"Yes. It didn't ta ce long to get through with

" What did vou bin
" I don't know wha

Grace, but—" The 5
pletmg the sentence.

nants of carpet instead of for glo'.e*. ril.lK.ru. a

ure, was already leaning toward her niece. Lay-
ing hor hand gently on the head of Edith she said,

in a voice slightly veiled with feeling,

"I have not a word ofdisapiirov.il. mv dear.

When we obey suggestion*, of eell-denbl f-r the

in mv niisi-1." -
.

i

j 3 K.a!v. a* In.

ponher. "I've be- u wanting-.

rning. Ton don't kn.-w what
eived r'n. in George! And.whc

Edith sighed faintly. Hei
"He was wounded in th<

'hillippi, and had to go to the
Vhen he came out, well enou

I all, ,o pl, :i ;.,-! toliear ofit/'Mid r.,]h h _

departed. Dai

aunt did not r,,il to oh;/-rye. After supper the re-

sumed her work. 11..U .... hour later the door-hell

,- Mich :i Marl, and h

Mr. Lolo," *aid tho Bervant, coming in a few

Say that I will be down."

ho mat her in the.parloi

Stout, compactly built, a:

wore a full beard ; the

and slightly twisted a1

l:«ii(l, ;,-* >he came in, catching h

hoth of his, and greeting her in >

familiarity. He would have been

A slightly arau:

- that they've been enrolling f

•Indeed!" The soft brown i

I round, parting with much oft
' Yes. And I'll tell you hov

1 ,
'

,.

.. But don't speat

row escape, Mr. Loto." Edith's

o consider your offer,

not falter. "If you

nw.-.rthy. I might have looked
]

, if you will call them s

that you shall misunderst
to-night never to touch
leave with von hard won

rolling officer. If drafts ge cheerfully and stand
your country's safety.

Edith, who had arisen, *
"Leave me, Sir! The

ways have parted, ami tliev can not meet again!"
"I have passed througl

,Edith,mreplytoanSioU questions. Aunt Grace
tenvard, lying on a sofa

most rigid. On return-

came to ine. I rebuked him in strong, indignant

I
,„„;, ;_-,. .,.,,.! ih..„ i..l,l iDiii Thai h-io an.l jk.w

a poltroon for a husband ! My whole nature rises

'I he pale face crew crimson with the mourning

1,1, ,„,], ,,:.! ihe dull eve unshod with kindling fires.

"Poltroon is rather a coarse word for my Edith's

lip-," .Jai.l Aunt Grace.

"Do you know its origin' Only yesterday, T

read it in French, and the -dgtnlle ance being in my
mind, I could not repress the fitting term. When
hows and arrows were among the chief weapons

of semi-civilized European tribes and nations, it

sometimes happened that a mean and cowardly

fellow would cut off tho forefinger or thumb of his

right hand so as to unfit him for a soldier's duty.

He was culled, from the act, a poltroon—and the

word has como into our language to express a

parous duty. And so, under the impulse of strong

feelings, 1 have called this man a poltroon. It is

the lining.>t word, in all mir language, to express

myprc-e-nf thought of him. Thank God for a nar-

;, ....'.

precious stone-, is discovered to be of clay, and I

sv.vep ii fruvu the pedestal of honor."

aunt. Her frame was trembling from excitement.

In a little nhiie the tremor censed, and she grew
very still-still and heavy. For nearly half an

wounda there is always balm.

night heal them. For

AFTER THE BATTLE.

. ,,!',,

r

r , nl .. ,,,. ,. >i ..

'
' n : .it ,! -a. . .,. ,

(
. „ ,,

.::
:

I >'.
I
!: M nl,

fflS"'"

' '' ' < ,...!.! ,1 .... I , ,,

CJ iuitheirdea.l,iiml hnrie.l |.|„

: '
.

' '
[ |.,> U„- ru-i. [> i.iti-.iri-i, I., the brave dead of the

flaimH f the I iij, 1 > 1 in r Hi

I I I r I

e to be seen above Hie ground,
wkeU had not been rifled, and

jfSiyStKfi.

THE PRESIDENT'S VISIT TO
M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

the rctiels how little thev gained by their 1;W rai ,

upon the affections of " My Maryland," but of con
vincing Northern traitors that henceforth wo may
count her as irrevocably fixed to tho Union.
A vaBt concourse of people had assembled at the

railway statien at Frederick ; and the President
had no sooner got away from those who rushed to

shake hands with him, and reached the train, thar.

I.mtl crici brought him to the platform of the real

carriage, to show himself and speak to Ins friends,

;. The President, in a

; honest, good-natured n
oted, spoke as follows

:

OUR ARMY IN FLORIDA.
We reproduce on page 695 two pictures I

voluni j i \ ith General Mitch

>i :* • . , . -. : ...." \-.'i i ,

I : "!
, I

.'.',, 1)
|

li >

white the infant™, navujgVgain landed on\he°opp»fte

Eii stronghold.

GENERAL WADSWORTH
On page 685 we publish a portrait of Geskuj

James S. Wamwciith, the I'liion ..andid.r, f.

doubt of his election, we have thought our ^e

mes S. Wadsworth is the eon of James Wads-
h, of Geneseo, and is himself a resident » die

i place, and the richest man thero. I> has

pre»war. That was dm
land, when he sent the Iris

When the war broke out he

have saved it is hardly possible to say. But the

General \\ ilImioh b w:i. at .,ncc appointed an Aid-

de-camp to General M Dowell, with the rani; of

pneity be participated in (In

lie w : ,< shortly atlcrwar'i

General, and placed in com-

iuM he has tilled with energy and judgment.
In hi, hit, a- of acceptance ft> the Conventioi

Seneral Wadsworth said

:
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BUELL'S AKMY ON THE MAECH.
.,ii.l : >h .-i) j>.'. t-o (Wl a i'ii t <>ro ulii..h !![. ro-

it at intervals, knowing there were or h.n -

ssembled. I was standing at the very boLto

he cave, ami was in the uui of dnnwiiu; a d«-i

l [.iitUTillL,' -mil. I i,hh h p:iraly.'.ed nie, ,'iiui I.

f opening for escape,

my positiojyand calculate my chance of escape. I

hoped tliat^Jb H'uy would ho certain to miss mo
within a few hours, there might he something in

the slip to aliraet their attention. Hour after

The air was filled wi

ig my eyes and made
nose, and mf throat :

>,[.„ I 'oik wj.l.i.rn in North Carolina about

tr isn.',. Ik- entered West l-'nini. in l.v.'::,

„ idaatedintheartilleryinl»-.'7. Six months

service in the army quern hed In., mijitary a-pira-

li'.ns, aii-1 resigning his ..n.inmi. tiioii he studied t'.-r

-Chureh. In lsmiuwasordainedan Episcopal

mister, and officiated regularly in the Southwest

r seven vear?. In ]*::< he was appointed " Mis-

inirr Bishop" of -ArUan-,- and the Indian T. rri-

rv.an.! di'dni.-cd the functions of that office for

r.-" v.-ir- In 1811 the Episcopal .See ..f L'.iiim-

:i fdlnu vacant, he was elected to fill it, and

iHiniW to iio so until the rebellion broke out.

, tl„. Haul.' -I Mil!

[ :l.ml brother Af, .<

a of the arches tl

ts that had been placed

solect a place in which t

^vUichlwasmyselfon
nav"ig deputed me to ir

V«n« of my experient

did I had a ready meat

being suffocated, though t

of great difficulty and paii

sleepy, and stretched mys

scious my sufferings ^

e tallow as 1 could, or rather I pal

Again and again the mus

miDg I was released and carried out of the

d, and my body, from bead to foot, was

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chemicals, &c.

i
i

1 1 j I- i
i

i

TI7"ANTED IMMEDIATELY, in every

, I. in ttkept the larger paitbiea ol salt ir-m ent.-ntig

1 i ll I
I washing d..wn,

linatthe side of the cave, a., mueh .in my MJ-ngrh

so painful, and the clouds of salt dust raised were

sotbick, notwithstanding that [ place.! very hand-

ful I took out carefully at the bottom of the heap,

aving performed the first part of my duty

logs as patiently as I,could till my s

e might be. I grouped i

,-ith greater strong. Ij -> "
:') Wi"!.« nn ..» ll Strength

i.l n-1 rmd ItAYA

jr no sound. I prayed, oh

!

j, for death, but it would

, relief for a time, but only

,„y UV rmdiri-dm^nudil :
I inijd as«ell

vr mid cn'n «.iy truly tlui'l Hid- jo,, n rrir„ i.ii.l |.r ,- .. ti r
-

of lUwumati/m. I co.iiro.-ua tl,,m to tli* Public.
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TI1K PIRATE "ALABAMA."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ra
ho vohuiiiuous Reports

Mexico can fail to ob-

:h which special honor-

SCIIOOL-liOOK LITERATURE.

ory of tlie oldes

Hampden or Otis. Unless you could kill Protect.

mtiMii you might as well spare Luther. And un-

,-ss you ran ban- abolitionism you will bnngAbo-

Correctly speaking, the Abolitionists were, in

..7..U- »ll'.l l| l-l,t'ui !,Ui 1 .-l.v.ll^i:u( 1 .. 11 V: l V.. l -l,'!

whites as well as hn brute tin.* blacks, there w... i :u

li.-j.,- I'm- ritli.-i '11: in liit- il gc of the Constitu-

lion and the .ti>.oluu<ui oi tin- I'm.ui ,.i \,l.i;-, ..

s' hi be l-iV,-. 1 -.1 [.. .ne!al'.\ mul I. ,:..IK\ by c-n.

.,.'.' nuvM-nl iv'i'n,;' -I !• I \..;.l ir-.l i.-U. ll.i

volution." Thev be-

.Vullii'lli Sl.lL'. iln i.l'-il All'
erul Bn\tk' was nt 1 battnm '

.,„„, :i:,.ii,io mon. l-.ii >»"" """' ]•'•'

innoogn. iiliicll llicn npin-nml M I.e. m

lull ofclicrnmiln-. Ill Ailt.i-I I|W. 1"

lonUluiicui ul lliu-ll Bin.--'." u-il il.. 1
' nmm.iii'.l. l'-'ihai- tlii- may '"- wui;;; !<

,-| ;| I„- h ;
.- hi »h(.-.[ iunu.k. thedii.-n

1 1 I...

nd Joseph E. Johnst

, Mu.ioi Lorm^
Earl Doni

: Rifles 1 eie accompanied throughout !•>

icd vouug Lientennuts Uenure-

gnrd, Smith, ami M'Clcllwi, the two latter in

command, of a portion of the Engineei turps;

nil, 1 am happy to say, bore themselves with

•he -read--: gallantry.

"

At Chnnibu.co M-Ckllau was under the im-

mediate command ot Lieutenant G. W. Smith,

.uliieipientlv Street Commissioner in New York,

and now one of the •Ocucruk' the highest rank

111 the Confederate service, superior to Majoi-

Gcmiul, inul nearly corresponding to •Marshal"

.musrs upon the "object sys

en succeed charts of Elemeu

a.lruped,, llirds liept.lcs. I .1.

e Charts and a copy of the Manual.

,. i,."..-e \i'n rcratiiv ,-.i'.'.

hl-r.u 1

.'
, i^'^iVVrVpSciof

i ai.epted the torn -,.:;.<= h

El" 1 .
1I..1 iKailu. i.lt t'i]U:illv Ct-

-n-picion of abolitionism.

„..; th- !:.;. .iMki.m- ,i.uv...1

be former of lihtrtv. lU
...|.:i :

li: x r.le lio|.e ut tli.- >: trj

e suttled peacefully .1 liberie ucbeut rka^.'OI

They e.eli^e,. lur it was the clear pere^-

l.nl rf»!.i.li Mi

-fllz !Lii-M35SJ4.

iik-ly Bi.igj.- iniulit

Tliij plan tailed, 1

..be.lience of a corps

resist the temptation ot giving

ville, with his single corps, to the whole rebel

army. The conseqoence was that Bragg made
£o:,J i..; e : . :i

(

. i , i!,.- direction of Crab Orchard

. at Perry -

k-'.Mr.j.* I. ill! 1 lo-— about one day s journey I

the lattery than we were.' M'Clellau was di-

rected to ascertain the posture of affairs, and re-

ported that Lee was engaged with a superior

force. "I ordered Lieutenant MClcllutj.-cmi-

-iuu-nt of artillery was ordered to suppoi

titles 1 lime ever\ rea-oti to he more

uli-iicd with the daiin^ -ali.ujiM ot Lie

nt. O. H. M-Clellau and J. G- Foster, am
uikI, iinli-i/.td to them tui tilt etuielit nif

11 which they performed their ardnou: dmi

i and 20th of August."

1 c.'l...

t they were ^ai. I to lu-.li-ui

What kind of disumonisu, or why disui

have not been questions thought to be wi

asking, especially by the politiehui.- who t

insist upon the Union at every cost; and wi

Htionism." For merely u. rail the niei

??> tint > smith's sneering accoi

both Gerjerals acted for the best. If Bnell 1

fooglit Bragg in Soothern Tennessee, or agi

in Sy^uihern Kentucky, and bail been defcol

i.uiiiV t'llautu,

Operating nio-l

b campaign in Mexico v

,l.oel s.n •:

I; ii worth wl.ilt to try to defend its e

un ;
- nml able n.riien.1. with JiM.Oi/l .li

,
.,ii<l .T-'f.'i.tJiiiJ.tiDl), and with enorrnc

fe mid properly, wonli! be cs^eiitijl. i

ivould do no good. General Scott's c

fanatics at the North t

few other fanatics at the

ii-i- ami John 1

I, ,.ll> Abolilio
.!...: iV.t'll...i. •>'

t General Scott es
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against rebellion.

"Suppose that some
]

^General Scott's h

[l!v t .. ryt
,,'H^.:

t'lhi". 'TlK-'.fintllUlfolntt

.[,-.' Vuii Uur.n. and -mli Democrats ;is (ioii-

(',,1-f,. r:ui and Cochrane, mid Lew
,rnbahly

(

M'Clclbiu, i-,

Tmit j>U }<».'> lit/Hits. And
,

" We are pert'cu'ly (.rfcji.tr.'.l

I west. Those rebel

Never fair. We have them in hand. We only
want them to come on ; for we arc prepared at all

points. To bo sure they do come on. They ride

entirely around u,;. T!i.-y pat Cincinnati, I.on

\ilie, J'enu.ylvauia into (be^in^ pardon of i

fastidious!) the most awful "funk." They sei

vant, They take "the mayor and

e;ravr, alllum-h .-(rii'lly eomlii

til'y il
: .imt I hen by the p.a.plo

atives shall decree.

v.bu should s' rumsly a-k whethi

asperate the enemy to mine their city ami cut off

ibeir supplies:- Js il supposed that people van he

wounded, killed, and mangled by shot and shell

isn't constitutional.

to break the legs of rebels but not to kill them?
U it euriitilnHGii.il to march to .subline them, hut

not to make them pay the expense? Is it eonsti-

i canister hut not with grape? The con

tlisir food and supplies. You may light them i

Von may withdraw from their service as niai

men and" hands as you can induce to leave thei

Siifeij-.l-: ind eroiiies in (he cainp of the rebels; a

r.'ho know that this bloody effort to destroy t

"nalry, and to ruin all the sufe-iiard. of eivil 1

A PLEA FOR HONORABLE
1hf.hi: is occasionally a plea for the release from

^T\'wi, f cei-tuin familiar quotations upon the
pound of utter exhaustion, They have done duty
^yond all reason. Thev have emwn foolish and
" r'<- Tlievnreasappallii
«e in society. Tn&Av

There .plna....

'""•' i- entir.-ly pa-i. 'Uieiirst phrase of the kii

'""»> ry^tiV. mi numbered i,s." This, it appea

^andtierenor

phuitttioii, the Piosiili-iit r t ;|.lit.l,

tie public charity is , .; sp..-cn'u]iy ix-ijn, -u-d

..iinepln-a-rs win. li ii/f, . hail their day, and
in.- as much.semee as - U t\ feather in a L--n-

.at or gold lace upon his coat. 'I hey arc
' and indigent. They havi

"
support. They should he h

TIIE 11ABEAS CORPUS.

I hi- light of personal liberty i- equally s

v, itb the ri-hl of life. Its eardul d-fens.- !

In Mi-. 1'iu. !.uey's original draft of a plan

i i I rr 1 \[ s I'-

shall Uiv ^ilvil.-ee of the writ oi'A"'^'- eor-

-i be suspended, except in eases of rebellion

ea.iuu." Oil the 20th of August he ubiuit-

tain proposition- fr.f the Committee of Ue-

\uiunu tin. in w.i- .In-: '
'I'll..: [.rivile^.-s ami

of th.' writ ul' /,-'/-..!^-- (',;".; -hall ho eue.y.M

t.ioveniinent m the most expedition- ami

eeediny rnelve months. Mr. Kuilcd-c iluni-hi ii

ought to be absolutely inviolate—that its su-pen-

sion could never he necessary. Then M'r Gouv.-r-

ueur Monis moved the elajise as it now stands:

"The privilege of the writ of h<ibi«< c-jvpiu -lull

uoi be suspended mile- -whore, in cases of rebellion

or invasion, the pnblie safer v may require it."

So jealousm

States (the l.'al-Urii,

and Georgia!) voted against the latter part.

Thus (he privilege of .-o,i>.-,i:-.ion is panted in

terms, But the power by which it shall be sus-

pended is ,k.I speoilioil. In air. I'mckucv'-
' Irall: the clauM' oei ins in the sixth arfi-l

; ami liiuitiil;.: the powers of the Legislatm

(...-".Mature of i In- l'uitc.1 Slates .-hall pa-s

on the subject of religion
;

"hertyof the press
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CAMP DICK ROBINSON.

We publish on this page a view of Camp Dick

4feSES St5.oVh7«h;
TObrf ftrm" «ndcr Bra^g and reocenpied 1

v Vtnon

troop*. Our picture U from .i sketch by Mr. W.

. R.Bro™. of Cincinnati.
_

(m.m I'i-I. lh<hin = oii i
-ilir.t- al "'"';':

.etween Cincinnati and Cumberland Gap, V.'i. mile*

rom the former place. '27 miles from I.oii^U.n. and

: m i),.. : ,m-,| of Danville, i hi- residence of H.
- -

of Kentucky, which have

S7i™m^mS
>

«
U

ai a' military depot ""ring

Major-^eHcral

to I..- buried on the spot which had

of hit patriotic endeavors (o pre-

in the Union. The rebel?, ill their

i of Kentucky, took po=-c?=ion of

Camp Dick Bobinson. and ivchri.ten.--d it C.nnp

Breckinridge. They found but little tl.eie, how-

ever to reward them for llm .
irtiirc. '-

11 " 1
"*1, ""--

,-entivthev evacuated H,c place «iih precipitation,

iW ] ("he local n-ident? believe thai no Hag bul the

i, passing to the right (

HE HAS GONE, AND I HAVE
SENT HIM!

'you I would bid him stay,

Leaving, craven-like, to others

All the burden of the day?

All the burden? nay, the triumph!

Is it hard to understand

All the joy that thrills the hero

Battling for his native land?

e has gone, and I have sent him!

Could I keep him at my side

While the brave old ship that bears

Plunges in the perilous tide?

Nav, I blush but at the question,

What am I, that I should chill

All his brave and get

Captive to a woman's will?

has gone,

Jfot without

For I know

i
is dui a lending,

i p ;oc perchance may take;

my country's sake.

He has gone, and I have sent him

!

This henceforward be my pride,

I have given my cherished darling

in- lvc>. .oid l.i.wi-m lb. -in therein. An .:

1 Whilmead l.einr. .t the h.-Unm of (he ,v, , ,.

j happened to be under that part o! the ;-iiri\,.

m which the earth had been torn npl.yiLe )...,:-

'roni Ihc ma^s of chalk winch -urroun.KI M,,-..,-

h,ir position being -till luriher aggravated by |1
-

tin whieh, eominnillr- io pom- v.ill i •!.:,.; ...

or some time, trickled through the man and

he skin. After a night parsed in this position,

pjlow-villagei-s MiihMiit olher injun-, 1 1, .a .. M.

Hi.' cntr nice of 1 he Lave, iindei' ihc- roe! trom v. In. h

tree To the circumstance that chalk tretm-- m

dug out alive; bad it been earth he inu~t have lr:.

he was placed on a hurdle;*n*£a™^° **^

which forms part of this painful hislcr

. others, formed a club, which combin

ren- beneficial purposes. TheirrneeliB

d on a certain evening every week in

i garden belonging to a mdtafa

BURIED ALIVE.

Thomas Whitmead, Joseph Anscombe, an

Henry Aldbam lived at Stratford, in the count

of Wiltshire in England, and worked a cli-dk-pi

-lain for their joint benefit. Tin

i
cither •.. rapinh lint the a

II,, th,- men -i <'.„>u: -

irough a door opening into the fields,

„H tuemi.ee bad a key. On the fiftl

fter the accident they were assembled

ome of them were smoking, and had ju

efore them, but all were unusually g

t looked .lb.n.il i'"i

h, ne, " lie h ith turned the shadow of death in"-

^

inoniilie." il f.'-e, e.lided noi'.-'.l'.-^-h fl'oMi ill'" "^
and disappeared through ih" dour <.pi um- ^''-

fields. It is not known, nor i ;. il pi..- : d.lc L "

^
an .idea with anv certainty, hoe, maii^ i""'"

elapsed beforo any of those present had »M
.overe.l their ^eli'-po;-e^i..ii as to open the uoc

look out; but when they did, the figure was

visible, though they could see for some w
along the path leading in the direction of Alan?

hou-e. After cm hanging a few reui.nl->. \>

i which the three brought t

The n. iirativc of.lacob Ilirzig, a Jew, *

inied alive in a poisoned well.
ca

in ihc vt-iir .-.i'i«. vh.h in ii •
; -;i"; ',,,.

•i.lari" l:(K :. .lewi -I. r hv,i i.o u-'a-d K
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in a piece of rng beneath t!ic stones on the brink.

Bcins taken to this well, a.nl o.mpe'.lr.l to - =t. 1.

, „ nn"(.' ill" Mom--, lie. in the presence of the magi?-

: ,i e and other of the municipal authorities drew

out n pteco of rag. which on being opene" wat

f,,u:i.l to contain a ted and black powder mingle i

together. The mob of Oimtiam tlnai prc«cnt did

•hereupon seize a «j-.T(:iiti lenegadc dew, who had

departed from the Minion of his format hrr-. ami

arcing the- magi-tra.e ;• ; t a small .p ..'in
<J

,„,; . .impelled the low u> -wallow it, who was ini-

n.ediatelv sm.'tul with death uu. .h<a ia -u-a;

|.,l'i. :iu-] mv wit*. Hither. Vivin- just kindLd i

lights, according to tbe custom of our people, t

::!:.-. M:a:c ot :!: m>w,i ..f CVdlon at'Cii'l-
1 '> I

vomited, and entered therein. They

fingers to the ground. They next

v corner ofmy house, trying by 1.1<jw =

'< make mv wife ami daughter. R (.'' .-

• -ecret hiding-; 1 ice in wbi.h 1 •:\-.

ery part ofmy house, a uothim. of what

„_„,..I away to prison.

The next day the magistrate and other officials

ycell,

.unr-f Hi:..

,..,=..„ u. ;i
:

.:n. or had-vci : bought of so doing, or

that I liati ever heard any of our people even -peak

of such a thing- Finding that I continued linn in

mv denial, and that I w,,s prepared to swear on

the Five liook-t of Mo-'es that I kne« nothing ef

.,--
p i, ,

| o, |. isiming tlie well-:, I was orderrd tu

confession of a falsehood. Four times were my
limbs toru asunder hy that hclJbh iuceutinn, till I

could feel no longer, after v,hi.h I w..- h;i't h.r

k-.-,"-^.!: . -0.1 Il.-'l ' I I> "I. i
.i: .i i in -

WHO MOST NEED OUK PITY!

On ! pity those whose lifeless hearts

Have never .w.~~ ? patriot's thrill;

a mind and will

their parts.

Who, though they

To rouse those feelings that remain.

If Liberty has called in vain

In this their Country
1

- needful horn ':

They can not feel (who stand aloof)

That glow of noble, inborn pride

For which men barter nil beside,

And give the world their loyal proof.

;.';;
t

'

(

;
';

SOLDIERS' DEAD-LETTERS.

"Why not write Dead Soldiers' UttcYs ;

()i:lv out of rest..-, t to iho old logic; I mle i

„i;;iiL 'I c p-rfect .IrlinUion of a rlajs to cm'.r.n

i-nl. hi. life in the ,au-e of hi- ,...,., t',v\ honor,

inn-id.- it I- a sh.i|-d.--' ; and i.mm i-U .< ma-- ..t

wuiii mid crumpled em hip..... -oiled wit I :. .1 -.

iiml smoke of every camp and hattlc-lield o,. the

..„.,,,...,, , ,,!,,,.. :uv lb.' Thought-. w,-i,e-. last

Ml..
,.'.'.'

., I."'" V.. ,'. ii. I.i. .i .1.. ..a.-.

fjp to the last Of AugUSl soldier-' hate: - v fit-

l.ii from camps or b.vid-qm.rda*-. mid c.ii..aunm;

no valuable irclosaic. w Int. ftunn-i from the lo

,d i-M-t orti.'O to :li.. l)..-ail-h-tt.;r (Hike l.-.-.m-.-

y peculiarly

i
i i. I Ohio i

officers nud dragged i

which the poison had

,''J'':,ii',

l

» itli'iny lie -li i..r:i. Wui.-. it. .•ii'l lit'

'"''"-J

\w. .....I I «'- lift 1" 'ii "i ':.""i'i"S 'I™" 1

'
A,m

.i «l,ile I felt tli.it ""• I"- "ere '">'•>'< ''"'l"' r "

tliesand and gmvcl, n'i'1 1 li-"l '-n ' '" 1:
- '']

'

'y Ml '

f 1
II 1 1 ^

!

T^^SSi^^r^^
.iwM'i .oMiiii.'-. ii" ii « I'i'ii'-'I" l,i "k' ""' !';'

"

OTlia.ccr. Pi.-cii'i; -in .-..id.«»... .•"•

„„. i,. tit tl.c r..p -I'" "n'li'llii" '''"" '"

i.o.-.v. .i 1 ""'-'"" 1" 1

^; ;;.">;;;:,

,,,

;;;|

,i

.;];;;;
';;',"'.

j

1., jink l.i'low tli.-i. I'', till il l''i""l ''."''
'j'l'^'

h^litiv liiuiii'li mv itiini'i'-, iiii'l W: ''

(|

'!'
L'" ''^'^

^yTtloicu!'.. "u'I'VIm j'.'i.-,'." «
:

I.,1- I
»'

• -!•;-

IS'.".'.:.'™:! itr,'.;."'

1

' « i!.".'.''.'r.-. 'i.
'"'' ..

ilont, « k-f. tl.c si II' it'viisvtliln.l.. II

SrSc'^t;::::;.;:.:!:;' ,:::•;; ::;:«::.;

,
.„.„. ,„ ptlan.l «:,s »cco...|.li-l.cd with great diffi

,.liv ..:,.< ..-. Ii .nlf.l'ins

ti. nnd advertised it thei-e, h

1
],«,„.. sra. f Hits- I'M in. -i.e., OTitaininj;

i,„w.„.li«if. r. lii.il i.e.. -o... ... l...-if.i..l. "tu;

!"^;Hlt'l"?..i

l

'^V!"!™vv.',"u'tlt.ly-.«'c

,;

1,1,1, |, „i , ,ii„,l i„ Hit lir-t oftort to ploci

,,,,, ,.,.i ,|| ,!„,. .... 1.I..I-. Li '><•! "lter.H ...

i,„l,orta,.co again fo,..i...le~l ... .:.-
I
a-t-ttf ' - •>".:-

inally addressed. As the law antl.ome-d ™ add.^

,'.',': dantcev. Ito ilit.vorko.it of oflicc-

iuVelivOT TW -..i.i,;. ; „i ,.,l

.... i- ....... '.., ..Hy n .

SSSk

:£.J:

THE BA1TLE OF PEKHYVir.
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Cavalry on tbe Po >lcv.llc i;...,.', ;ri

'.h-h

tOWUof CHAMBERS:
rebels on their app

clothing in one ofih

freelv. One of Mr.

rebels casting oft t

nut attire, nod cn.u

1. This forms ft Of

This rebel raid— .1 mi.,' which : :.nit- . Iry

.! p|av-t.lh.«. .11. '1

. A I'd' l lUllchuDH

latus, siiitl labored

; into Virginia bclo« our left, m ithui

pi.tur.'Sc|iif style of hci own, and on tin

she wove ruby.coIored velvet, with a c

chased golil Loads on her bead.

"Yon are glorious tonight. F-mprcss-V

cd Archer; "allow me to tender my ho

THE WAYSIDE HOUSE.
The traveler who passes along the H

—

can hardly fail to remiirk » hoa : e of mo-t i

and daughter lingered over the breakfaat-tal
It was late id the iumn.tr. and the >lud<,« of tb

leaves made a shelter from tbe o.>n. «hik the
was heavy with perfume from die «<dl.k-. pi n-.-.<

wealth about every thing, fr„m the cli.i--.-l -il

and exqui'if china < i, the uMt :<, to- iH, .li

f-f the yc-.i-!-- l.d> 'lud.v.k ;;..„ ,„]. Icl ,

of poetn 1 ... ,, ,, ..!,..,„. ntly, perhaps, than if

ibe had

"She
Mil ;:lo ic father-

way occasionally. 1

should a l,.c- t fiend her but bow splendid she

c imagination hud been i

That's a pleasing young i

lope be will come a-ain. H

' to be surprised when hev
loblc ligure od horseback, a

playfully given her the ti

jSii .\r.',.,i K-nhaii

ie dark hair smoothly brai

" he cx.iaimc'l.

night have told him it

;... X,. , I... ... . I..,

woi ill He began to be glai

pericl . and Aicher could :n t l.nt aifiuiie :)ie p-r-

frtt grace with nhii-h Honoria presided at the feast.

He noticed, however, that, though peif<< ily pulite

to all, she seemed intimate with mine or the ladies

present; and he remarked this to her when some

Due? it surprise yoii-' she -aid. rliuhlly <ln n.;-

little Susie—if I may call that scrap of humanity a

Again Arche
hk B .i =..ir.vtic

had never spokei

She -iw tbe shadow again; and with her ni

Tbe idea of singing d

y he came. Tin

) ;tair> prcparin,

ing the dignity of eighteen

d of you, dear, to play for lis so long

!

lev ' he- whispered, a- -he passed him, and be

mdit richt cl f ir-i tinnl.lv.1 fare. She stopped,

It .; nothing. I assure you. Good-night."

nd die shook bauds.

Hpi linger- were cold as. ice, and he could not

(;...(•
1 h..v. :

t ..k. : -Kim hip:.!:..-, li'im p ;
*

an! he ,are, not for me. lie "ill \-,\ e l,..r. I

it i I know it; and 1 iiin<-t wear a smiling face, day

-It* i day. .lay .ifter ' i\ Oh! if I might die! if 1

, by. Susio waa so occ.ipiwd with i

Mr. CaUcrl p<u; i«i»*d rh ., .,

Mr- wnuid speak t-.'

young lady now. It i
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. ,„.i op-pi I"-' 1L
-

-" ,lir '"
.

Arier

o

h
nTy'you mufltnot try me too long."

^wondered at herself for the composure with

hich she now could go through scenes like this

one
'J5°S£Tt*» fhVtali.'pro^dfom Uy

St

-iJon" no 'n,lllan e
-

v,:' - ;|W lLC ,l:l '-S :,r,i iA ': '--

lieaV
-
J"

'

ut in the moonlight, the clenched hands
P?m riamad siippl.v .linn t-i '1""!' M-nn,...
ra ' !

H l'er in her usual place.it the hre-.iklii>i-iahle.

e storm. When Mr. F-HU ,rriv,M i.

ried with 'some wonmnl/work. ftii

1 that he was the bearer oft-vi! tiding-*

'Poor child!" Mr. Ellis sa

n daughter. " Let me <

merits, and wishing for cries or tears, or any thing

--.,i-„.y th.ui that strange stillness.

Meanwhile, Honoria came and went through the

darkened chambers, gloomy, hopeless, and most

mi=erable. She saw no one but Mr. Ellis, who had

I M M .11 111 .1*0110 ufyi. -I-/

<

guardiaus, while Honor!., h '

The property, which was considerable, was divided

and she yielded to its whispers. Light!

flame till it

ew it on the hearth, and stood

tli? Inst particle was consumed;

II lose her forever ifyou

she paused. Iniplie

ir friend Mr. [-!on-

us, and is just go-

ing sigh, hut there

oilofi- n.-.( .-.u-oimi. h..-n
,

tvv ;il!.-- =-ln? ihvu^hi.

,. ,l, t v-. l.il-r Mr. til.- m-iiti i .^.:i.i,-ni

.., ;,[, v. „!,,,., v , :„ .>>-.- i l.» Hire-

. Honoria repli "

and Archer's name w
Summer was comi

returned to Susie's

ubject was dropped.

and Susie liked to he taken to

.y-Hiii.lowe.i room, to lie listen-

rii.g leaver and dreaming "vi

was fearfully changed. Her

i visited her. Through the long

ap the sky, or to gaze o

of thorn dying all was to belong t

thing to do;" and she sighed drenrih .
About one

tbing she waB obstinate—she would not see Archer

!
; ., ,. ik c tiled, he sent messages through

So the weary weeks pas

et only bear to be lifted fi

ait she sometimes spoke c

eturn to the delicate fram-

One day Honoria was beside her sister's couch,

;,.„,
i

fingers hraiding some

,..,; .,. ,i . ii ,,.,,,.» .t ill untsido that they could

bear .the aporoach of a horseman, and presently a

u <

*trt. lU.oria saw the color me in Susie's cheek,

the eyes fill with moisture, the trembling hands

henvt yearned with eagei

pressing her hand on her

l.'idkniw. .it her own thoughts.

6
' : Mr. Benham says''Will yon he good enough to

e him nnlv for live minutes, Miss Calvert?'

"I can not. see him," she answered, hoarsely

•1,,
''["

t; ,|!.'uingtiU i he heard him ride slowly

away: then she rose and went to the window,

whence she- watched the solitary horseman as long

K.i he could wail, no longer. Surely, if Susie love

Mm, it would he a comfort to her to receive tl

.i.snrancc of his deeo ami mialleraldo att'c-otioi

Would Mic not -live him some hope? Ho coul

and high, as in the

h almost maddened

n those miserable nights.

Susie reallv dving, as nurse feared ? Was
xief for her father's death? Would the

;e, the hlessed certainty that she was he-

nd fresh life through those veins, fresh

> that fading form ? Should she hear the

a_to-morrow? No: Honoria would wail

the bay-window. Susie was on her .-ouch faring

the garden, and Honoria =at with her luck, to the

light, looking at her sister, and trying to 1'aiicy

ith Honoria. Even

The funeral move

iri.mdlv ic4

lewoul.

into the garden or shrohlie-rv, and

DESK'S

M

|
(|

iv i i-rii.ic plight, having tort every thing,

II ntitv t belr ght
'' "l" I"' ' 1

<"• 111-.-, l 1. I! I. 111...-

i"hU oSSlS^Mtlt UyJuy 1

;hc biiralDg ship can bo seen

light, IlllUKing to CO'-tur. „ r,n ,„!.,,-
i

ih from the prize3 he may tnke.

THE BATTLE OF COErNTH.
On pages 692 and 701 we give a large picture of

ie Battle or Corinth, fought on 4th October,

om a sketch by our special artist, Mr. A. Shnplot.

he battle commenced on 3d, the rebels under

rice and Van Dora being the attacking party.

hat day they seem to have rather had the ad-

Honori.a hid her

denly she was stall

up, she saw Susie

,,itli onistrei. bed 1

msie's little head Iving o

of joy. Tender as am.
ng words: "Myli

':
< ,,, i,

,

i,o„i„l, ul! (

iercch. "Why

Archer ilu.f ho hud tioen deceived. He started t.

hi . r. .....I ...ntronted lier.

"You did not give her my letU-v/" In- a>kcn

seizing her wrist. " Where is it ?"

"I destroyed it."

| ]„ n',.,,1 ..,i.].l...i 11.11 .11. .lillnl. M

,, o,l i. ..ion. hi it pornly/cl ; then a low

: traveler can scarcel

THE PIRATE "ALABAMA," ALIAS

!|,.:.!!;,
!
,v.,

,

'j,:'
1
V,,,',!,l

,

l'.l:,
1

.,',,
'

ci.And dHlD IBSide ! tlDS

... Hc« to his place l.y

-"

|

.'ii. v. )hi.
•
n ...i'i 'I .Inc.. ...'.

I', ''o ,i.

.

''.!.. ih I n-li-i. -..' i-

.p. ..ii.. i..„. .in., M.'i,' i; ,-

'„','

,'n :.., i'n..;,!i .i. -.,.,'
•

„l Sh« „ verv .low 10 .u-, mi; i^.-i;
y ;",;",.„ ,;;."" i!;,.?",'

r'o'nlcfn on'bo.rd'

r

a.''|' 1
>

h',"..!t."SrV'ci,;;."ir.-'.,,-.l!.' -.'.'.i, "mi ',,- •' ...

."fSS^i;

ere, amiiM advanced and engaged in e. terrible h

3 in a. few cbeering words revived the droo

hn-r-vitWi tivn I- i -.,w.-.fi!i.: limber, while preparing

i . i
i ih- i ii

"' '"

i I I ngado ob the forlorn

bardlet ot aiHd

..... . :
:

., .. '.. „ .

a dhce gaps in

,;::;,:,:;

,

i

,

',
,

.;.;'
l ,i ., „,

i;,
,,-y ai CtAsaA Rosa.
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NO NAME.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

ILLUSTRATED BY JOHN M'I.ENAN.

i h i... ,,,.. -i.il.l- -ii«1 I..I.1 I. - i." "'«' in.

:i I„.iii it. ' I'm I- ft 'litre neglected. Nobody Uolps

The discreet Louisu silently and submissively

me. ]• -l.nl. ••Ii.-Ium' -Ik- wont away?"

hieaknw any longer."
• Uitl -lie sav nothing vise ?"

Slit told nit' at the cairiage-door. Sir. tliat

,he x-.oi.ld moM likely be back by the end of the

tli" hnir-ly breakfast -porlor at Baliol

"Clear away t ii- tin--' e said, when the

^Y^Sir-net rlvan
a

hoT

"Yes, Sir."

"When vou have put the table right send

ndow The mo-
mentary irriution V:i.-=c-.l fr.-m Ins face, but it

here which
pression of pinin ili-'.»l.K-l;' Personal! v, Ins

marriage had al

little figure had already con-

traded n slight stoop. The former delicacy of

:.. v i.. ..-.: ... !.: j ! -ilic -n |,|) j.:i].;iu-." "I

ir •.•,-- nil that remained. Hi- thin tlnNCii ma--
laches were no longer pragmaticallv waxed and
twisted into a curl : their weak feathery cods

it the window mechanic-UK [.i-.un- |.

i pot of heath placed in front of it,

y humming the forlorn fragment

ihc- level < ul:iTate«l valley met the eve. Bo,

higb-road on their way to Dumfries The -

was clear ; the November sun shone us plea-u

iy as if the year had been younger by two g<

months; and the view, noted in Scotland for

bright Bnd peacefol charm, was presented at

beat which its wintry aspect could assume.

it had boen hidden in mist or drenched with r.

Mr. Noel Vanstona would, to all oppenron

have fonnd it as attractive as he found it n<

iv wooden fence,

backward and forward blowly for

.topped at the lower

Mi- thought- still i-i. i I'll Tlic-uhjeel

•ntful question i" Limivi—he w.i- -'ill lnooiliii^'

ovcrtlie circiim-taiiccs under which hi- wife liad

..I i-iiii-idtiatloii toward him-cll implied in I

mannci of her departure. The long ' *'

til Ins grievance tl'.eiimie acutely 1:

He was capable of great tenderm

injury t

aa thev res.__ —

The -i_'!i wits answered bv a vuiiedosc at In-

side.

"You were happier with »,*, Sir," said the

voice, in accents of tender regret.

He looked up wiih a scream—literally with a

scream—and confronted Mrs. Lecount.

Was it the *jx.-eirc of the woman, or the wo-

man herself? Her hair was white; her face hud

fallen away ; her eyes looked out large, bright,

and haggard over her hollow cheeks. She was

withered and old. Her dress hung loose round

tuiuii.il U.iaiy i n,c .|i.i.:i> ;

i the only relics of the i

" 'ng had left in Mrs.

.

elf, Mr. Noel," she s

Lecount

apose yourse!

You have no
ing me. Your serv when l inquire;:.

.-places mo at yoi

Mr. Noel. A little

she ..at In-

/„„ f,„.iul vou. Will Mr-.Nod b.- i-u-k

at the hou-c lo-du» ': A little louder, Sir:

baldly lu-ui you ho! >.i! Notbackugan.

C end of the week ! And where is -hegoiu. r

To London, did you sav ? Am! what tot 't I

a;- questions undi i se:ioii> necessity Why has

ami w ite left you here, and gone to London by

They were down at the fence again as she

at bidding rue good-by. She takes

71 was nobody; -he treat- iav, u> it 1 was nohot

rild. You may not I

Mrs. Lecount privately considered the ques-

tion by the help of he> u'«n knowledge obtained

in London. She -non reached the obvious con-

clusiou. After writing to her sister in the tir-t

instance, Magdalen had now in all piobabihtj

followed the letti-i in poison. Theie was little

.Lecount, composedly. "A secret foi youi

utoear! She has no uncle and aunt. An-
lit'le rum before 1 t-\pl.iin tn\ -ell— aii-ufi-

"My own opinion was

Bvgmvc's youth and her

ready wit. I could on
infatuation with proofs.

i proofs ; I bristle from

the dat after vou went away to St. Crux lob-

tamed *ralrni:-ion to Mi. Bvgnne's borne, und i

hud some talk in private with Mr. Hyaline's wife

Tnat talk supplied me with the means to eon-

Miae t..a. "hub 1 had sauted to find for week-

and weeks past. I wrote yon a letter to say .>...

I wrote to tell vou that 1 would foifcif my 1
1;..-

m vour service', and niv c\pei tatbns tnai t..-.u

geiiciositv. if 1 did not prove to yon when lean:;

lank from Switzerland that my own privr/e -u

picion ol Mi-- Bvgruie was the truth. I direct-

ed that letter to'voti at St. Crux, and I posted it

myself. Now, Mr. Noel, read the pupei «!.;.!.

I have forced into your hand. It is Admiral

Biui mm's written affirmation that my letter

Me,, under <ov,r t" Mr. Bygrave, at your on*

request. Did Mr. Bvinv.ve ever g.vc y.ni i!i-,:

letter? Don't agitate vourseir, Sir! One ivo;J

of reply will do—Yes? or No?"
II. read t::0 paper, and looked lip lit ],.-!- «i.h

glow: .

"First proof!" said &
paper from him and put

you n written description, Sir, at AJdunrough.

ofaper-onnot named: and I a-ked you totuiu-

pare it with MUi Bygrave the next tune y.'-u

were in her coiupnuv. Attei having f.rit i'or.r

ihe de-er,ption to Mr Bygrave— it i- n^-le;; tu

HIM FATNT VOU LET I
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';',„, wiu-v ncck'i"

^looked at him with u iiie>eile_- Meadine->.
N
f

.'..

h ,,.]; !i lew !er .
<-""'erinti under her

lil'

.Vniii'l say," Ik- -! mum-red; -1 doifi

,-% Wlmt do von mean '>y these (jiiesiiuus?

i'

J

,!v'ei-
llwnj'hl : ' ,,u '" l1 "' '""''^ "''rci-wurd: I

""If-fte hQ9 excellent_ reason to ™ ii low.

.,
I

I M i \ Wi- II try

.. j.M,r..k-it, I ' ,1 ' . ii". ii Vniii);;;
|
.er -,,,i, Mn'mi ;li

, with licv wni-k in'her hand.

i person your wile's mnid '( I beg your

stion, il' you [dense. Did 'you engage

; I was awny? While I was in total

[„,~il..ly Hi-peei mi- ..!' o»n-|)ii-iiiyr in de-

,ii v.iili'tl.e i a =
-

1
i -

1
lor me iiwrnmeni. Go

. |,, .,,-,.. Sir, wl.it.- 1 wuii lieiv. A-k 1 1 io

v,-ti,j drer-e- Mr.-. X«.".d V.ih-Iuik'. Iniir.

He walked a few steps t

stopped, and looked

. Lecount. His blinking eyes were
his wixen luee lisi-1 beeome- suddenly

:\\\-_- muiJ tor .-uich a question as I t

put to her? Pretenses are easily to

will do for persons in her station nl' I

!)kv jjoiiireii io I lie Inm-e. lie [litiil no :

;.(,!, tu iIm: -kn. His Ikee
j3'iv\\ paler 1111..I

|

ffuiji,,.! m..viii.,-;.>i-s|i<-akiii5
r
' lie .-rood and U

"I won't be questioned and ordered:" he
broke out, iivniMin;.' violently under the new
E£D=fttioi] of hi.-- own courage. " T won't bo
ibivLiiened and iuy?tilied any longer! How did

mean by coming her.' with y.nn him- :ni..l v.mr

niv wife ?"

Mrs. Lecount composedly opened the travel-
ing-bag and took out her snielliuL--k.aile. in

case of emergency.
"You have spoken to me in plain words." she

said. "In plain words, Sir, you shall have

Her looks and ton..
.
alarmed him, in -pne i.i

himself. His courage began to.-ink aLimn: and,
desperately as he tried to steady it, his voice
trembled when he answered her.

"Your cornmundi shall be obeyed, Sir, to the
j=Ket," replied Mis. Lecount. "I have come

and a false name. Can von rou.e your niem-
' Ctiii v..m r.dl to mind [lie di — ui.-, .! woman

-' ''-^^lied V,m ill \ Ii-M Walk- Thai

n£eof the haggard cluing,' ihm
'

' '"StlMll. Fur |'h.- U: I ,'i'in-,.' I,-

1 open her wardrobe i

lie went slowly into the house, and M
<-

i waited lui'hini in the garden.

appealed ;t-aiu on [lie l..p of the [light .

v.lm li l.-d iiUi.i [lie gulden liviu lla: lion-

liel.l l,y tin- ii-.n. rail with one hand, whi

"What
: appvoueheil him.

say?" .she asked, j

le,d hrai'.l i

ehailee ill II

rovery had

coat. Mrs. Lceo>

"Thank you/' h<

whisper. •Yes." WhiU he
muiJ had niudneeil :i 'ked

ie horror of ilie eoniiu^ di.--

]uirposes of packing. Willi. an an ill-Hint's' 1

nation -lie -nai.aVd up a iimr-el ,.,' eoid. I

pulled it uddenly with llie exerlien ul' In r wlmle
strength. The rotten wood pave way. the eup-
board-doois tlew open, and a heap of little trifle-,

ptaired out noisily on the door. Without slop-

[ling to notice the broken china and glass at her
feet, site looked into the dark recesses of the

cupboard, and saw the gleam of two glass hut-

ol" the shelf: the uther wu« a little i Ivance.

lla: lahle willu.nl l.iol;uie ai ii. The

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TXTASUX A- HAMLIN'S OltGAN HABMO-

leave; hung (Vagrant i.

and. 'Open the wardrobe. Mr, Noel." sh

lid. "I don't go near it, I touch nothing i

m\.-elf. Take out the dresses with \ our ow
and, and put them on the bed. Take thei

tit, one by one, until I tell you to stop."

He obeyed h<

feet- hull' a-leep.'

cold, and my la

! were not many.

• You will .see a double flounce running

If you come to t

ol tin: -tuft mi-mi

unce slowly through his

: more—then stopped and
mm produced her pocket-

i speak, Sir, is of serious

'1 he morsel of sintV

ju-t taken trurn

aer,._-- i he fed. II,le l-iO ii. int.. Mie \-.ie::n[ -p:n e

well as Id- treml'liiiiJ ling' r-

.' aikcd airs. Lecount.

pallor-wl

her dress wiih the grasp of a droivi

"Save me!" he gasped, in a hoars,

whisper. "Oil, Lecount, save me !'

'Do yon feci the chill pain again on your left

•trlr,

-he made ihat dkroverv die -nu hi- head

nd, ,i,idually on the ea-y-ehaii hi which

ad placed him. The warning ol die d... -

t b-.-cn ;i-.ol:eu ike day Ulbre. She looked

• i,:trT:.:£„,

,
, 'I !'UD [MUllDIATELY, iu

.•,.;•.:.-, ..,...:-:;
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THE FIFTH ACT OF THE DRAMA.

mi-IE events oi this war repent themselves

X with uniform regularity. We began the

war with a pretty general contempt for our ad-

versary, and a cumphi.-.-tii sHf-as-m ranee of csirly

the first Act of our greatDrama.

From that ill-omened day till the close of the year

Our armies lay idle, seemingly through want

of energy on the part of their leader--. People

began to despond, and the great North, which

had hcen welded into nn integral whole by the

attack on Fort Sumter, began to exhibit syrup-

boast of holding i

Ther
territory than they had

ever expected to inclose within their Confed-

eracy. They had blockaded the Potomac, be-

l^gncred Washington, menaced Cairo and Lou-

isville. Our blockade of their ports had been

run by over three hundred vessels. The pres-

tige of vicorv was with them; and the official

organ of Jeff Davis's Government n«urcd its

readers that the independence of the Smith hod

been actually achieved, ami that henceforth the

Somerset in Kentucky,

nv thousands of prisoners Th. tall ot Ports

urvund DoncMn compelled the rebels toevac-

i- their t-AO strong-holds in the W'e-t, Colum-

e.-li. Price, am

moved: Banks

5.-..11. The

nDorn at Pea Kid-e. in Ai

the Army of tiie Poimua.

pied 'tt'iiiehcsler, and M Cld

l„ka. Mis -'IT'

April began as brilliantly. On 7th,

10 surrendered to General Pope
;
.m

Farragut and General Butler

ok New Orleans—the in. .si brilliant exploit <>f

C war. On the same day. General MClellan

conmieiiccd Ins parallels against Yorktown. On

the same day the terrible battle <>i' Shiloh, or

Pittsburg Landing, by far the most bloody of

the war, terminated in the victory of the North-

TCCS, and destroyed the hope of Beaure-

army. On llt'li, General Mitchell took

vine, Alabama— thin securing about int.

L Fair I

Corinth. This, together with

I victory of Commodore Foote, on 6th

i polled the surrenderof Memphis on 7th.

June, General Morgan occupied Cum-

berland Gnp. This event appears to us to have

closed the third Act of the Drama. For five

mths our successes had been uninterrupted

d substantial. Once more we were relapsing

oour old blind SL-ll'-eonlidence, amlfallin-inio

errors which this feeling naturally ciigen-

rs. Enlistments were slopped and no means

recruiting our decimated regiments even pro-

posed. Politicians were again beginning to dis-

ecluded the operations of c

rivers of the interior, and a

the succeeding events will seem h

' than they wrnfld otherwise ap

Valley,

Northern mind,

; the seven days before Richmond, c

> the banks of the James

•ughout the Confed-

Vicksburg, and were forced to evacuate Baton

Rouge. Pope, with a handful of men,

bravely, bur of course in"rVcctual!y.. to resin im

overwhelming advance of Lee upon Washington

to us as the last week of June. Buell, choosing

rather to circumvent Bragg than to fight him,

operated so as to protect Nas"

ville, and succeeded; but he

the fall of Murfreeshoro', the abandonment <>f

Cumberland Gap, the capture of Frankfort and

1 the occupation by

ishers into Missouri. This Act naturally

inates with the passage of the Potomac by Lee',

forces in the first week of September, ' '

halt of Bragg's and Kirby Smith',

Loui>ville and Cincinnati. At tl

part of Kentucky, and left us only two sn

cornors of 'I'enne-see ; had rendered the navi

tion of the Mississippi as dangerous as i'

was. They were Hushed with victory, we

dispirited by defeat. Their

nlyzing the armies of Van Dorn and Breckin-

ridge. - On the same day we look Galveson,

Texas. On 8th, the battle of Pcnyvillc was

l,,in. i,i. :. I.iih, tl gh perhaps not a Union vic-

compelled Bragg
"

On 2Uth, the Army of the Potomac crossed into

Virginia to tenew'thc campaign. On the same

day the Army of the Ohio, under instructions

from its new commander, General Kosecrans,

marched southward toward Tennessee. Events

indicate that the tide ot fortune has turned once

stronger than they ever i

ceiving fresh accessions <

nre perfectly armed and e

.vannnh, and Mobile.

jonfirmed by the fact that though,

during what we have termed the second and

lost no important strategic points

had previously won. Though they

hold Nashville, Memphis. New ( Means, Corinth,

Norfolk. Bouulori. Porl Pulaski, Pensacola, .San

Augustine, and to control the Mississippi Kiver,

the exception of a few miles above and be-

Vicksburg. The difference between them

t of practical results, while ours have al-

iuvariably secured for us substantial ad-

vantages in point of territory, strategic points,

Wei , ofren disappointed that i

m \|.,s Miti .Vl a.uedel I

Confederacy by next spring.

fnrlWati.. Seymour. To be sure a

is soon 'as tlie\ aic'sal.-h d'.'Jl "iV
p! IftbatiswhAt you want, don't f

mmir. But if you earnestly mean crru

rebellion by war, then vote for Wadaw,

Dr. Charles Mackay,

her Dr. Mackay as th

Coming' may be surpr

Could' il have been tb<

was thinking of when,
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stood looking at I .o

Hall ; though, to be I

mence with the cottage

fectual vegetable patcl

' .-llUii^.-r.H.in.' a.- it i-, .(vied in \cw England

er mother turned from tin- window with a face

iterll.au tin- sun po.iriri- in l.eiwcm tin- inus-

urLains, leaving for l.oi-.'s view a tall figure

li.i.lin.,- ,,t .1 niu-to. he and culling -iu.rt of

rig hair, was still Jolin Gifford'a.

.is stopped short in niter wonder. Hit mother
ly stepped from the room, closing the doui be-

Well, Applc-blo^om !" cried John, " I am not

"Why I am lerygl.id to ^-, y„n, dear Jol

illy it i^ .so sudden, and so .-Irani;.'. Did \

nine last ni-lit ? I heard nothing of it."

ivl-els so thev

hem, picked me
lu„k neatly all

tn.ik him hum..' yon know what the girl-, are. They

your mother is willing, What ,1, you suppose she

said hist night, bless her!— that she would take a

regiment in if they were friends of mine ;" and John
burst into a somewhat forced laugh, by way of

ters, and not always l.ind to the queen's English—

: am glad you brought Cap.
tin Dinwiddie here," answered Lois, quietly.

The (loor opened. " lie is- coining!" whispered

obu, still trying to hold her fast, hut she slipped

Capiaiu Diuwi.i

l^lnly'Vua'd'. 1

lily beauty n pall

lunging perpetu.

Lois looked up at him. Shu hud not thought
bow really pale and suffering he seemed. He
"certainly" took a new inflection, for now that
she know what .o do will, him and could pity him
he had lost at once all his t.-rrois.

He lay a while quietly watching bur—suddenly

are veritable 1'aradU'. I think myself theie,"
Certainly lie looked hi, llimighl

; tin- hard lines

had gone from bis face; he might haye been ten
years younger, but he could never long be quiet,

lie hdgetcd, turned form side to side, drew pres-

ently a bunk from his pocket.
' Lois— I beg pardon, Miss Hall—I am so used

to hear John speak of you by that pretty Puritan
name of yours."

"Every one calls me so, you need not make the

"Well then, Lois," dwelling lovingly ,„1 the

3 asked, curiously.

•e ridden with tlio mar

ca-t ihiee days in town, perhaps more, and trj

straighten out the tangled skein."

LuL- looked grave m, hearing this, but then tl

i indefinitely. " If he

old-fashioned stand, t

i letter. Allan watched It

What v.. I.I,.'.'

i N,,(hiiig— there i- no harm—

i

lal !" pointing to the black llhn q

He slopped sharply. 'I h

""aid the I se. Alrea.lv il.

I'"' co.<v Mltinrr-r
,
and II,

snmuUt-.'.l in tv, ili-lit fa h ..

:e gue^ed, tle.,,-1, )

ope John will kill n
1 You should have

'I lie ri, Il liui.j ll.ld evccedill,-: I,

lint the J...,. r man had iihUiiii

I. mill, which he had I. might ,i

The steady t

-[ will go! I tell y oil this
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NO NAME.
y WILKIE COLLINS,

II.U'STUUI-.n HV .MIIN 511.INAS-

^

i null). Vim have seen the i

.! I i *"

-Inn colli, if am pel.-m

., ,.,,.' I.e. V..II -hull lead

en;

.

crsonally. if yon like, whut sin- 1ms written

i,. •„,— , |, ;;. . f.uualh d.-nving that she was

ever in Vauxl.nll Walk, iiml formally asserting

peculiar to Ml- M.:.:- I
-. \ :i:i - -I- ' .-

the evidence ..huh I bum: inii. It -Mi Bygrnvc

goiug to Zurich; and the proof- which 1 now

. face. Hp was .

it. Rehire fhn hail l-ccn limp engaged i

mlri.-atcilf calling her hack. The tear;

eg,: i.i. ».n:iki.i-( tin- urn nun;; Mm ' hull

"Make year mind cn-y. Sir," Mini M
coknt. "The poi-nu of ymir win/' deo i

nr.ii |.ui-ni vim haw iiikcii yet. If she h

solved already on making you pay the pi

\..i;r folly vmiIi your hi.-, she would iiol

I will p
Si:., .'you,

ah. :i.ly in

polite it fell. Tli

just given, and th

able, convinced Mrs
ami Scotch mnttm

l,ing you possess?'
1

Eitii Mr- L in; -M'lf-|K,> fle->ioii was shaken
by thut discovery, She was not prepared to see

r.-aiized a.? -h -;iw iht-m realized now. The
suicide-despair in which the poison had been

ihe poison had been kept,

cm thi-ii ortn retribution.

. Ill M.lgihllcn's' u'.-.mce. a

>t:ll m.-.liatiicnll;. pointing i

,'aii-ioiie mi-.-.i In- h-ad an

. Leeount.

Si...- Ii.-l]. ! I.

:
,.«.)! i..n.„'

la. i- together,

ThL done -he u

the middle of the da

strength and you will

example of eating if

:, in.

s ofyour

v°™t£

:t.!\:

] have li:i i1.miI>!. Sir," she resumed, nfier

e, "that Mrs. Noel gave yoi

excellent rciwm- w h\ the provc-ion for her a

your death -honld be no more, and no less, tha:

eighty thou.-aud pounds. And, on the othe

liandi I am equally -ore that you, in your in

mo- •: :ii: • ;-i- em. found those reason

bv. Your eyes an- <>p, tied. Sir; ami you wil

not fail to remark;. i- I remark) that the ComK
Raven properly liappi u- to reach tin? same sui

exactly us lhc'lec:n\ which your wile's own in

-trin tioii- directed von to leave her. If you or

still in any douht ..1 the motive for which she mai
ried you, look in your own will, and there th

tabic. The Combe-Raven property
en classed by itself in hi* estimation.

to him merged in hisjutber's other
' c discovery

ingratiating; the high tide of his

already on the ebb.
" Your position, Sir, must bo as

"There is only ono obstacle now

irrihle words the ebbing resolution

ut to the last drop. " Don't fright-

pleaded; "I have been frightened

idy." He rose, and draped lm
dm round the table to Mrs. Le-

Ile sat down, and caressingly

'You good <

sinking voice. " You <

II me wlmt to do. I'm

do any thing to save in

" Have von got writing material-

Sir?" asked Mrs. Leeount. "\
the table, if you phase?"

...Ilr.tlx.ll :

•r.r.i hue-!

Draft for proposed Lettci." Whe
..! placed thelu before her on the tuhlr lu'i lial)

shook a little: an.k she applied the smelling

" I had hoped, when I came here, Mr. Noel,"

she proceeded, " to have given you more liu.efor

When you first told me of your w ife's absence in

London I thought il probable that the object of

r journey was to see h

. Sir, have taken ihe opportunity in Mm
.ming into the room and looking nt me. I

t like their look- ! Neither you nor I know
t may happen from day to dav, or even from
to hour. If you take my advice you will

the Start at once of all possible incidents,

w hell ihe carriage collie- h:ick v.m will leave

house with me."
11 leave the'•Yes, yes!" be said, eagerly

house with you. 1 wouldn't s

sell for any sum of money that

inc. What do volt want the
J

Are von to write, or am I?"
"You are to write, Sir," sai

' The- means taken for promotii

, by yourself. I s

lecide. ~
What i

lll.l be olinoii

\Ir-. Lvi omit.
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Noel; I. am ^/^n^aM ™ wrSto
,be W

wifc a^thisTons,'

1

"'Tell III-." her infamous

CiV.-ri.r- is discovcred-tell her you have made

",',!.« will. "ha'» leave- h- 1' in, ik- ,1 u.ur

,, m ,,1,-^r t.» impose.
- ^^...ly took up the pen.

nuance, ":iliy Ifllll- J

uddenly checked liira-

- J^-.h took up the pen. -1
|

,.,",],. live -. i-lMil.'ul^li.' '

M,v Lecount ^'niiy t ; .].|.,Ml the paper* befc

.
. im rll ,. t;1 |,le will! K-i- forehnger.

"'•
\11 tin' help vou need, Sir, i- wuiline i

vml lKnc" she said. -'IcouMd-red this man

;,,,,f,ilK l..-t..n- 1 cum- i" win. and Iprovid

1^- II
.M'liit-"">' l

.l.]iM.,l;i
:

.-..I :.!.[..

" ;
'-

i

;"
l
"

[

mi '

i)
;!;;":;^

l

; i)

;"
r

,

l

;': j
l

i',

lM " N

,

,

i;:"' l

';

'.".'.r

vli.-ui I rt-f-r i- n gentleman of Swiss extrn

„,,,,. |, tit boin :in>] bred in England. He is ti

a lawyer bv profession, bill he lm- h-id hi- m
sufficient experience of the law, n-veri leT-

The will, if you pleas

short enough and s

V"nv ii i. »y n,.1. t-y :ill means * mi |-l»- I

e-paper

mind. But the main point was gained. There

he sut, with the paper before him and the pen

in his band, ready at last, in right earnest, to

'•The lirst question for yon to decide, Sir,"

said Mr*. Leconnt. niter a" preliminary glance

at Iter Draft, "is your choice of an executor.

I have no desire to inline-nee y<>ur decision
;

but

I may, without impropriety, remind you that a

v.;.,. ,-l|. ,],., iiK'jins in other words, the choice

of an old and tried friend whom you know that

h in- ui- iln- admit. d. 1 suppose?" said

There was plainly -.in- n] rP'-e>n -till w.-i-li

ng on bis mind. * Even under the trying cir

iectly sensible

"Are vou ready, Sir?"

"Yes."
-Mrs. Lecount dictated the first paragraph

111 and Testamcn
K.,,-1 \\,u Cottage.

you written thu.-e words, S

.reuuni biid down lb- Dml'i ;

I Ouuh the pen. They ticiil

tig the eight)

i, George Haiti

:,nd began picking

II imiV help you l<

..Lecount. "Ma;
your ,„. plus mou
lotisaml pounds ti

mil. I rat lie i' n<>i talk of any will but the

first thing, Lecoi

will I am making now,'

ughtfully-

"Tbe lirst thing i

on for You?"
He spoke t'

—as il' all hope of being n.
_

!

.s refusal had not deserted linn -

wt. Mi-. Lee. .nut enlightened bis mind oil

riianl; vou, Mr. Nod," Tie said, with

e of his bed, Sir, and
were vainly trying I

is will. After telling; i

,, kind and feeling .w.nl- w ln-b my memory
treasure to my dying day. Have you for-

ten those words, Mr. Noel?"
Ye-.' said Mr. N-cl. without hesitation.

' In mv present situation, Sir," retorted Mrs.

..ant.
'
-delicacy torbids me to improve your

sinn. Mrs. Lecount p

Velap-'d

tve rendered you to-

Three thousand!"
Mrs. Lecount moved v. lib impenetrable di-ni

win the table to the door.

"Four thousand!"
Mrs. Lecount gathered her shawl round I

i r
1

1 a shudder and ..pened thc-door.

in a freuxv of rage and suspense.

sand!" was the death-cry of his pecu

Mrs. Lecount softly shut the do

' Free of legacy dutv. Sir?'' she

"No!"
Mrs. Lecount turned on her her

the door again.

"Yes!"
Mrs. Lecount came backhand

•• Five thousand

esumed her

nothing had happened.
" legacy duty,

was the sum, Sir, which your father's grateful

etly. "If you choose to exert your memory, as

orv will tell you that I spunk the truth. I ac-

cept vour filial performance of your father's

promise, Mr. Noel—and there I stop. I scorn

her face: her eves shone with a steady inner

light ; all the woman wanned and bri-hlciied in

lli- radiance of her own triumph— the triumph,

trebly won, of carrying her [."int. of ciudai g

I

I I II I 1
\l I 1

1

'When you arc yourself again, Sir, we will

proceed. Let us wait a little first."
_

She gave him time to compose himsclt
;
and

then, after first looking at her 1 Jrai't, dictated the

-ccuiid paragraph of the will, in these terms:

"I give and bequeath to Madame Virginio

l.eeomptefwidou- ol [ We-sor Lccoiuptc, hue ot

Zurich) the sum of five Thousand ['omuls, tree

of Legacy Duty. And, in making this bequest,

1 wish to place it on record that I am not only

-xpiesMug my own sen c l.crompl-'s

the int- minus <
>1~ mv deceased father.

I have I. I, Madam- Lceoll'ipt^ili /»>

of a large fortune is now waiting yoi

parting witli hi* money on paper Inn

again awaking him ineirile-sly I

" Perhaps it may assist your del

repeat a question which 1 have
]

ready," observed Mrs. Lecount.

t your own disposal?"

now. He acknowledged i

money to his cousin George.

"You could have done nothing I

Noel, and you can do nothiug better i

Mrs. Lecount. "Mr. George and hi

the wife of a man even richer than yourself. To

To leave the money to their brother George is

to give your cousin exactly the assistance which

lie will want, when he one day inherits his ancle's

dilapidate. 1 house and bis uncle's impoverished

estate. A will which names the admiral your

executor, and Mr. George y - heir, i-- the riglu

of friendship, and it does justice to the claims of

She spoke warmly, for she spoke with a grute-

"Yes," be said, reluctantly; 1 suppose George
must have it—I suppose George lues the princi-

pal claim on me." He. hesitated: he looked at

the door, he looked at the window, as if lie longed

nig impoitanl to -,i) I

, provided for yet, I

I distrust all servants." she said, returuinc.

her place— " vour servants particularly. Sit

e-ei. Mr. .Noel". What I have now to suy l>

. LETTER FROM THE COUNTRY.

offon the other side like a

But I don't vrunder at

fuddled on pollytics, for h

CiiAiurv Gi;nu:s.

|
We -Icill l-c gl.'"l l" le-ui-
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, ','\m..i
"'!..'!

1 bridge that spanned

, toe Potomac showing

I 01ii<> RailroJ.il. Eacl

c Ch^apoako ami Ohio

A LEAF FROM A SUMMER.
F-\tf.<* ripen fast in these -Jays, and all that was

pl!:'!''l rn- i:. II...

i I could slip quite <

i you deeply. Have you?'

I; !.<.« h.- mi-lit. perhaps. "Ilow

', in my calculations or rough rid-

idy for li living "leap from the par-

. through me. Oh, how happy ]

> looj,i(i;: il Wv. now pu-ddng it i,,--k

, months ho was intensely happy,

' Why, if I love him, I love him,'

.!.-..!> j,»kcl. "An- y.n .tv:iu A ,l«« .1...

i-. and cuini; 'ir»p l-y d-.op your l.|i«ud to tt

No," 1 (<dd him. It was new life. I 1

nd r.iv work. Then » .. ulU-1 of tlm war -

i, :,.,.) of i i-io n- i- id p.rvd ri.-m h.i

He c:mgli[ my 1-x.k and ..Mine l-a.k, R'ullorin^ his

pnod-hy, and fur the first lime kissed me. When
in* fairly closed the only tears I ever shed

I
i.:iiir.' ).(. siring in. The glo<

i he was in New Ha

i iM,m Flsie or f„r a

v <ol.cr old Louisa a

i-l-i'-C ...llc.l t| 10

l^,,l,.n ; .!h : .

1 .-.tul.li-hcd liint-

lundland dog, lay nt our feet, perfectly a

Before we had quite left all evidences of

rowfullj a. me.

:, L-ii-1, yi n^lit:

e;.i-tl. will. in. littl. .lilliei.hy.
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JT. H. Winslow & Co. Thomas Andrews &. Co.
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Watches. Chains, Sets of Jewelry, Gold
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'• >'«'

I u'rv,' c .

'"'
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:

;'hrd°rive','

e
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,,

!i'^rU'ria:,,-
1 ' 1

;
',",:,,,. ,',1.',. Worth $500,000,

,

es;
,

'.

,
.' ;,

V"
1: ';,.',.',

;;:,.; '.,',:,;: ::;":;;,""

„n filing «•-•« '»'» -"".lering what this rould

"°m- 'I'"' womter did not lam Ions, for tile wolves
S^t\h°lX»^T^Z\\T,%^"Jil ,«™.,,c,m,«,Src^ s.nV.'--.',"..L.:!,'. i'.

:

.:".
:

':"..'
:.:..' ;'„'.„' :'.;'"

....... a,-' S--...I/.., ....„: .., /„,,..',.,..",

distinctly had smelled pork, and meant to dine on
Me made ,,......- m -. .ml a 1 ,,. don many A.l.lr, ... J. H. WINSLOW & CO.

'

Tliev again approached the bag, and the bag

,.„„ ',o,-,-.l,-d. i-l.il- ih" most vociferous and re-

loiiwliub' • l,"'* s
l'
r"«,,,d«d from the pig inside. i.f »..lv'es might be . x r . 1. 1 that onr horses

Attention Masons and Soldiers. Gen. McClcllan - lb.nte.-s Anny Xlgl.t Cora-

||„-e. ulcus ubl.lca fllllims rail, .111,1 a0..ail. (he . 1 1 , v -

er cue reins to the liars,-* till be had pnlbd tho

„;.. „,..„lv on a lino with the place where Saiiu.ler-

,M and I were standing : tho wolves following

«itl. (a.. 'uc- out and glaring eves. Both rifles

The iaforn'ialion act.al.u, ., . I, ... I„

&
;'og!uu'hr,iu!e''a!,'.lwer.'Y'' 1,..,','!,""',', ",7,'

"
a,„'i,rn "„\,;'v.

,

!;';
,

:l;';"" M, "Pear Trees."
, ,„, „ll at the -a.u- tmunenl, and, strange to sav,

„h ,...o wolf ro 1 over. We bail boll, fired inlo

slapped and brought to bay by the .luce . loo. a b„
r^iime::'.,'

1

;;:
.

..-.

agents;'. ,\i;r.-is::i .vitvisv: Mlk "»«»"»»>""•««»•» Abo

mm " '"
: "

AGENTS, -s-- r « -
..-

-,l :. -,.!... mm* GE0 ' w
""r;

N
-

„^jlr^ M",J™' >to'

|T„. o.etlio.l of decoying the wolves is common

|„ ,,,.,, partoi the c.nnlry, anil it is not iinatiei..!.
"-•' '"•'«

.-1 ,.! y^TpuS, nnd ym nil
jjj; ( ;

a MOMTir -

The Family Circle Glee Book, con-

1,','u'r''
' "ve'l.-.d this advantage, besides lilies entrance lo 'tZ'-hcd

' '

tj'.'.L'iT A"ni'.'cu'' Matlln.

v

'.,","
' .'

a".. '.'a°:;i,;';'e,',

,

:,

,

t„

sa.l daps, and were |.reparcrt for as many wolves il.e l„g gate, and l,-'r-:,.li"|.y-b-.,'t ., ..n'.V Mutt vie n,!

,

-,ttb.':",\..-V,,',,,!,'''.-er'

,

.'j.-.ia.-',n,-i It'..' ''
.

--'

1,

'

.

".
'''' "'

':
'' '

''
:.„..

J^iMMngy'^JZ'mZSmZ
and get out the gun-! Ah. thank Go.l and these

bar..,,. f„r bringm. - w.d.e-!
'

>

^^^,^k^SA'aa.!ZA."°a
'r" i °

tc
3^7-/ 1

:. ',.';.. :,",„ ;,„;;

wind. " We have only killed the advance-guard
; Orn BROADWAY.

<>•).' ..,.]:, iii :.,.« ,11,1,1,..re- pack is in fall . ry 11. quick, fetch i.i the pig,

station besid- lie- ....... .,! the gateway, which cow
We tied the rope round the neck of each wolf,

.;

l

iu'\H!'^!;-a;:\!,:
:;

"i:.:'
l

'" ;
'

n„l dragged both as fast as possible, seemed the FRIENDS Or SOLDIERS!
... :, i.i the sleigh, an<l jumped in ourselves. Then every necessary preparation made. Then camo Itetall prices oat' a.lvrreced.' ° ^ ''"^

oil' a-e sped again, vol..-- by Ibis time visible on the howling of wolves and the screaming as of a
pig, the gallop of a hoi se over the haul crisp snow,each side of us and behind us. We soon found we

could sustain a pace of three feet to their two, nnd

,.->eut their getting ahead of us.

T ACE CURTAINS. Itm.tlE8t»,NoWB°roou>ay'. 8u™oivi%ai>rged la., miei!

H^^^iiEi;'!!
'';

i'^
,

;. !:::;!. ^'.v ! .,'H;
F. Derby & Company

II -nag leloaded .air empty barrels and b,:hle,l

leap. Tlu-ii, as the last p. assure on lire dOOr WOS
mug sleigh, unless the object be stationary, large, removed, it ch.-ed will, a loud sharp sound, nnd KI.I.TV-, Na. .IS. nnOAUUAV, ;v ?:.:,;::;' ',;.,i;!:,';?:..;^,,;;;'''

l '' ,i'''- l °'; ' ,, ' h

z^E^E^B^'^ SOMETHING NEW.-DNION CARDS. t ; V,'.':"V ,"s"!.',\
N
,!-'

i:
" "'"""' ""'' N"-

'"••I'he'ar." tl,'en,'sc,.c. up 'in' : .'v..ru,°r' ,"u,.-,l in"l w iT'o'llcv.
To all Wanting Farms.

A detachment behind svero now coining up in

-isiu.ier. Muttvie."

We got on our knees on tho sent of the sledge

with onr faces to the approaching wolves, about S; ,;;;;;°;;;Xb !!a7i.."t..,,.ifn,™ MILITARY GOODS. '-'"".' :

,\". ,";'.:
: "r,'..,::.'.:,:

fifteen in number; we rested our rides on the back,

on ,ho top o" on^anot'iior'lving down ot^hiir'taU
Sworda for Presentation, Saahes, Belte,

lies, crouching and shivering with fear. It is not and EpauletteB, Guns, Pistols.

OT the right, and as soon ns yon see their teeth

Two -laces were choppei t of the gateway that
and Revolvers. 7«m(w r;«.t™to,.o/L^o7<n.lrwLrW,..

" I hear." Lyon's Kathairon.
Gradually Iho sleigh come to a stand. Tho W. J. Syms & Bro.,

ssS&'Sais^tSa^wolves were by this time within twenty yards of them through the ndjoining Irap.or they were kill.

leuglh, when only six or seven remained, three of

safety dispatched them. They say that a worm
their flcr'v eyes.

Arc 'von reach- ? Firo I Two down. Again!
The other barrel. Heady? Fire! Other two

J. W. MEHSEREAU,
Mens Furnishing Goods

;,'..--.

The wolves all stopped, and seemed to gather crouch; ,MvIr!
<

m,,l

C

dri .'saw, i.Zui oni-I I GOLDEN HILL 1 i^ae.E;'.-;.""::.];
;

;

^f^^^X^^C'^
fort ;it sclf-ilcfeiisc, or one -imp of retaliation.

I SHIRTS. I
!."-',V

,

,','e'.'.'l.''eT'i'.' u:y."ta-!!r''",
K
u'Iu,d'i!!)

'

all' \.-']"X
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Vr.-ip them. How?"'

S^;i:';.: \:r.
::-'" It is ea-ilv done. About three versts from

this is Timofey Evanoffagc, the woodman's hut.
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HAT DO I DREAM OKT

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Satmkuay. NuVKMliEK 15, 1862.

THE MONEY QUESTION.

rpHEff

ag^rc^ate cxpendim;.- • li-j^-iTiuu-iii !; ... i

exceeded jl. -'00,000 o day. We are probab

therefore, not far wrong when we say that at i

de-U u,;i Call ,!.,.,[ ,.[ .-<,;>». ,mu>, ft t an i

nual charge for interest of something urn

afli.'i.ooo.uOO. As the ureal expenditnrca

ready been incurred, we take for granted, wi

out much feturofberngmistaken, that > I.-.'iid.i

a day. ur e3U.uuii,UiHi u month, or i I^'.'iiid.i

j 17", Dim. dim,—tliat i- to -ay, uiou-li imli -iV.lv,

lit. tin.- interest on the debt; 1'dly, the civil ex-

penditures of Government; and, Sdly, the an-

nual charge for a sinking fund to extinguish the

principal of our national debt within a given

Jaiij-'uiiiL- e;timute mi" tin- Committee of Ways
and MeaDS. The tariff will probably yield

;*<->. -ODD instead of .^JO.uiH.Uiijn, and should

At the Treasury Department it is understood
that ciGn.DOO.Uuu U becoming a favorite esti-

mate: Mr. Commissioner Boutwell is said to

expect to receive $250,000,000; and there are
those who look for a revenue of 2.1. ( .dud u

mouth or £300.000,000 a year. If the tax-law
yields .j^OO.OOO.OOO a vear, while the Tariff
yield* .; 7.1,000,000, it is clear that after paying
[be civil expenses of Government, the iiiteic-l

. -mLniv Fund, -Mr. Chase will

iimi'la.l iniKK-n, .it d>dh>i-

uc have espended. My tl

sagacity, and thioi^h the |

:

mney or the French

:_•••';• "

,:,;,,tl"";totiii,etV"•' -ip. vl.ol,, j oh[1 „

< .-lit;). - inc. '- :!.. wi.rk <!' -i

hellion teem- nearly complete

prnreed -> rapidly that, with t

distant in December a« it did some month* ago,

Mr. Chase will probably apply to Congress for

to issue say $250,000,000 more legal ten-

der money; coupling the applieat with a

Herniation to Congress to provide for the

1 withdrawal from circulation of all exist-

ing bank-notes. Two hundred and fifty mill-

loan at par. The conv

a legal tender paper coi

apiin-: ii- being i-ue.i in e\ce>

iere i- more rummcy atloat t

nircs, United Ntaus Stocks v

five-twenties." Thus i.-.r tl.

Thus far, the general working of .Mr. Chase'*

invert .hie paper money system, and the success

r the direct tax law, justify the belief that, if

were necessary, this war might be carried on
ir four or five years more without any danger

TTSia; WJUmzlu

Two week , jhev we ;|Hikc of the amusing i;

t r.J.ad to die facts •>! liiiin.n

itcjipmy !j.'..-l;ward i

r,::'.;:;

sth.it^iinlf .i|.oH.i

io.I. 'Ii,..- .,1.1 ,V.I,'

' «lli. I li.J,...,-.are oar cliief

endeavoring to betray the fight.

Inoad, .hull, from England and France, Tj
£e

,.; ,,..-„ ,(. /,•,,„ tr.,jl„,„l. he ,.,j ,, „ t|l|-, 1h
'"'""-""' ('"•"' '" '

l»»-e »oe.i IV.-,,

H'V'l'^"T"'",'"^h.'|
,

;'i''i','

K -

,

'n'

li:
'

.at " England's i.entr.diry i. .. j,.ke :ii::o.a;"iij,

hel offucr... Hat it is n jel;e they < aj,.y u j.;, ,[„

. .,ad T,.,„.l..«. „f I

Davis, James Brook!
lluren. Wigfall, S|.ra t, Keitt, and

1 ll.e Cited t-

Whether they resist

tl..., .....ii:

,

Aii.lasll.at

.f....|.i.lli..u. of social

o which any
patriot belongs ?

IS WHICH!
It is » favorite mj ,,g„i.i..l...... „ho are more

d Single literary

i-elorc .Mua.'.i .."

,, 6la„d ;»,..,«,

social or moral or politic*!

r against the white? Thei
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:1 [.r,
:ln..i::;liliaii.ni

Tliough you were b

, ,. ; ii, :md every ci;nerous soul in

Do you need blood-bounds and wbippnij

,. -. ! ' '-'-. «!'« > It'

had ;..id, • I'.„.h! 1 tan't t :,U ...i urmy .i"d

wi.ul.1 h.v'l..,u „' >1.„.|, . Il (.>('.

HUMORS OF THE DAY.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
OCR ARMY IN VIRGINIA.

imaged lh«n. The fight "as coiiductoil wholly by nrtll-

,.i,.| •-.II...,- M;.,, .|,..| ,. ] rr'l: ,.. ...

would W folly in us.

! l iiiuin- ii mi iirufusely hivislu-s am well nni!

"> And tlio Kiclunoi.il ticumiMr

'•l. "(Jooil wa-es iirc otU-ml. and
|

i '. In-I ..' ,u-mivo. To say lb

' I II I Ml I n I

'>nl ;i M.ldior in the niMl(-"lie v

K.tll.t ui) i!i.-.ijil

;'->
J

.-I,- .J..

!.;,„! 'mil- .'.
I ,< i

' .1 II.- »;.. ..-'•...' <( M-.j-.r-

<Mk-.|. I:.m,..I.| ,Wi' it -.-.'. I .-. l.-l.u I";; r. I

fr-". i-rft.' H-.- i.,. • I .1 ......

_]{. uj -mm W..-1 Deuiocrn

Off vary <jul»tly In Ihll Blly i-nd IhnughO Jt tlio

'..
V.'.".., !• ,'-" '!.';

FOREIGN NEWS.
ENGLAND.

Sl-it. ' I l..H-
(
f.ui I

taavenot yet accomplished tlieklodepenoVDce."
.-ra-jii !" .Miv,r..| rjj.-.-il,.-. .1-u.nt .1 i-jra!

',.
i. ,'.; - - ".-I- ll.y lu.ii, l,„. t .l'-, .:

, ut „(hitl..-fi .... ll.,..U ly t .. :ri..ti-,; 1.)!-U !4i.i.acJ
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VRAI COURAGE.

talking war v.ilh all her might to Alan, and bo

has been excited enough ever since he came kick.

Have you noticed bow moody and al.-orb^.l lie i->"

" That is because bis mind is not fully decided.

Then, too, those three months unsettled his busi-

ness arrangements."

on the paternal visage a

"How can I tell, my lover stranger wings

have happened."
" Fancy Grace a step-mother ! I should not like

" Ab.'it would come home to us !" said Mr. Red-

wood, smiling. "No, 1 hove no wish either to bo

an au'i'imued grand-parent

des. Grade would grace t

eacho

/ L V*

HOUSTON V.

J<* WESTUlBERTY \X
f J \ )f*f~ SOALBOF MILES

AHUAO .

J
' IhIrRISBURG 1 ~~~

0, V / ., e

\ clear L
m ^ <o

•ilSjh'

-^ if \

r-~>*v ^h'jicIi^

• JW U L F
o jr

ICO
Till" IlAllBoR OF GAI.VKMoN SOW IX OUR POS

" But, Grace, is vour love t

,.iilv my soldier career?"
" I shall bo so proud, Alan,

Nor did she shrink mvnv timidly. '1 1,..

light of lier clear eves. His

it I long to see you happy with one -o w ? )l *,. k[
ri'iiHer your home .ill that you wi>h; y et ,|, a

npact does not please me."
What compact, mother ?"

" Certainly: she spurs me on to what I most

" Why should I ? She thinks as I do-

thing so much demands a man's life ant

bis country."

"Alan, 'they nls6 serve who only !

bill- now ihiik.iimLi. at min-day glowed li

rill.-. ver the times! I

a, irben Good and

I i

He

curved lips enrjE.

" If our ancestor* couH 1i.i\ e heen gifted with

prejc ence, I really think they tv ,l<i liavel'^n.iil •!

, r n , 1, replied,
^

Grace, forgive me— I wim cruel; but— 1 don't knon

;o reflect on mv actions."

The L-liitenme i r.>
T < was swept instantly away.

lie that you 'wanted to co—that you would go."

"There must be no but in the way, Alan. Don t

oi< know this i= a r^miting station ? I have in-

For all her playfulness her companion still lo. !
-

...,v ,.,,,,.le. I.

11'"
s',''i.i™k'

a prndb- =ltt- pitted ii

mud points to a different path for you. M^on,
i.Mt'ii patiently to me, Y.v.rs >?> yon spu.nedmy
d'.i.c. nud riiOinl on rcckle^h t» -urrow-.ru-hean recklessly t

t accomplished; your del

ii

1 1 M .^.1

1

-H k-
.

•':;

NZII VO
*7\

»'

^ff
'

r , )h»-*.-:

'"%$$ >£i r "i*
"*,

,_,- T~5

1L
J?-:

iJ
SHOWING THE COURSE OF THE PIltATE "ALABAMA SIAIIoX WHEN I.t>r lir.AIM) FI:oMFI:o
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nu open this letter, tout nephew is an
'" >",.,.., j, i. .k.niv im'.Uper.jahlc that

!"",'"
ii 1 ,

.'»•
. I' the conditions here imposed

',....„ ii r
o>sihle, as you know of them

:

,'. \iv v.'u. uc.dcr '' circumstances.

" '
i'i-i'i

'• as i' 'hey emanated entirely from

r
'

n" ir.o'v '" tl,c main* ot.lipa'ions iiii-

" '

•;',.;'
|, cur friendship has placed me.

''..
|
have 'eri.m< iea<.-,- t.. heli-ve thai the

^;f;;"!'

,".
i

'

l

;u''.':i..;.ets;-uiermydc:-e:.<el..f

fhc fraud and con-pun y 01 an unscrupulous

"„.„ loin therefore anxious— for your sate,

-i)nt n.. Mispieion ol the cn-

ilieiu
•-* li,is 1(,"cl ' S,,0"1J bc eonvcyed to the

'"„
,„: ,,f -he person 10 wl i 1 allude. And I

""'[,
r .,lh desirous -for >I,s. (ii,.lles<one\

mk''
!„„ld°be

SC

onri?eIv

la

^Mr
l

mi°t

t

that ttote^

;,;,:•.'

,,-.|. .i :
-i(.ilitico impo-ed 'oil yr.ii as ji* man

-..U v. . in- i-f.itjon in it'iy will, and In

„..: .iifh< icnt tn satisfy him rhorc c.m !» no

: i I. nu lirn. for any Inr'hcr

'

1 have (Iodc. My last wishes arc now con-

'FT.ivp yon siened, Sir?" asked Mr-. Lecon

fore' wo sen! it up."

the national caution showing itself in every
wrinklo on his face— " yc'U no object, Sir, to teU

mo first what the Doecument may bc?"
Mrs. Lecount interposed before Noel Van-

stone's indignation could express itself in words.

"There can he no objection, Sir, to your tell-

ing the man that this is your Will," she said.
" When he witnesses your signature, he can see

"Ay, ay," said the coachman, looking at the

top of the page immediately. " His last Wull
and Testament. Hcch, Sirs I there's a sair con-
fronting of Death in a Doecument like yon ! A'
flesh is grass," continued the coachman, exhal-
ing an additional puff of whiskv. and looking up
devoutly at the ceiling. "Tak' those words in

are cu'.id hut few are chosen. Tak' that a-iaih

in connection with ncVla-i-iH, Chapter t he l'ir-t,

verses One to Fcfteen. Lay the whole to heurt,

and what's your Walth then? Dross, Sirs!

And your body ? (Scrceptnro again.) Clay for

, O yi 111

a,.M,e,

"You hadt

ii'-i^nedly. • The man means well, '.

Nf-I VanMoncs in.li^nati n

i:iti..n <ei nird !n have inspired

a ink and signed t

ird. The coachm

r-io form of aunt her pull of whi-

rtniL'h the medium of a. heavy si

locked a.vav from Mr*. Lcefnint v

r master. "You may go!" said

c cook coughed contemptuously

keep you long," ?n id Mr?. Le-

•• Lecount," said Noel Vnnstone. as soon as

the coaehman closed the door. "Did I hear
you tell that man we should bc ready in half an

"Yes, Sir!"

"Are you blind?"
II 1 1- '

bis fool Mrs. 1 ecoi

<.„: .

"Tin- man ha- been drinking. Sir,- said Mrs.

You excellent

hrnte away and come back directly. We wil

i-ftuf.ma 1
)!!' by the fire, Lecount—and hav

. a::d melted into t.

the coachman. When si

lor she found hirtTwith h

1! t'l •!.•
; :i;

s answered. " I wish b

Seakd Letter toge'licr in cue envelope -and it

yon will direct it to the admiral— I will take caro

expense of keeping a gardener?
ad idea? And it seemed to prom-

the lull of pa-ing wheel* on the >< id. .,-.,...,!
, (1

dreary silence. He slept on quietly. The fire-
light rose and fell 011 his wizen little [are, and
his nen,!,.-- . drooping hands. Mrs. Lecount
had not pitied him vet, she began to pity him

avoral.le to the growth of Chri-tian feeling.

•I 'nor wretch;" said Mrs. Lecount, looking at
jni with n grave companion— " Poor wretch!"
The dinner horn rmi- d him. He was chcer-

nl at dinner; he reverted to the idea of the
heap little house in h'l.ineC; he linked and

There was no need t-, prc-s this pio. c- ding on
him. His seal lay ready on the table; and it

mattered nothing whether he used it or whether
a person in his confidence used it for him. Mrs.
Lecount sealed lh<j envelope, with its two import-
ant ia'hi-ive-, I'hiee.l rifely inside.

She opened her traveling-bag for the last time,

and paused for a moment before she put. the

sealed packet aw.iy, looked at it with a triumph
too deep tor words. She smiled as she dropped

it into the bag. Not the shadow or a suspicion

that the Will might contain snpeilluon- phrases

and expressions which no pr.f in a! lawyer w.v.iM

have used ; not the vestige of a doubt whether
the Letter was quite as complete a document ns
a pr.Ttieal lawyer might have made it, troubled
her rnind. In blind reliance—born of her hatred
for Magdalen nnd her hunger for revenge—in

blind reliance on her own ahilities, and on her

As die locked her traveling-bag Noel Van-
stone rang the bell. On this occasion the sum-

nir my warm things; this lady and I are going

The civil and submissive Louisa received her

orders in sullen silence, darted an angry look at

room. The servants were evidently all attached

uhde tie talk went on, A s|nll|-'ei |.,e'..

ly she deserved ? He

>pcdand shook his fist

already, stuhao >;-ntl>i- -k--i p , ,-.->.,

destruction of his rest that night

egg, sugar, and spices, 1

ingly before he went

«

poking of the three

have got our witnessei

1 rouse him. Wash
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SALT-WORKS IN

FL'ORIDA -

., ,,... prStKOCTlOtt OF A S.-

M.vif>iTouv os mi: tiM-r

li'l.i'in I >• ''« '""' ° f ''"' l "

J,.,.. > ...U K"i:>^l«'-
'

1,,c
;'
n

..I,
.. f .l ... ,l,c Ulo ;1c.

II\i;i 1'ITS WEEKLY.

'«(< i.n.lcr way a

oil, lead.quarterj. Mary-

,v,m. ,1,1c and could easily bo

From it Hnrpet'l Fer-

r, nndLoudonHcights

.1, 1I....I.

no. .llic Potomac and
ivcr., the Dhio Ridge,

Willtamsport, Shcp-
Istonn a Ja numhorof others,

-,. f v,'l >..,- „• !.-:, ml,.

Shells into the «c,rh;, which

Inllr l.„h n.ll.'a all-bag

8 oat of sight of the

i), loaded muskets

main! <!' Mr. IIil

ifficer. We starts

niece Doodle. I a

=-.n„ti,,i,, ami in less than two
Mil- iiliiile plncc w„>in lUme-,

send you a sketch. Tin'

MrJr under way these salt f

gli a powerful glass, the e

CONVALESCENT SOL-
DIERS.

H'K puUi-h en p,,.;i. 721 an illus-

iirrusvausiiMSiiuaua

I,,,,, ,he l'.„i„ ul, in -ep.

IK lllllVIJMi lll.llilll.,. (Si., kiii „ t.v Mr, A. I: Wait,.]

. f TFAMl.T; "OVF.10" RITKNIMI 1HF, BLOC \M-SIOnp "OXEIDA."-[S
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;l,i i.-Vi crossed Hie sigbt

tliought tbat I fuinlly rauj-'tit

li-l.t. mul C .. U tr i » unto it-olf tl.o sllu.lnu,, p L-rli:i|i

IIKI.F.N CIIKIsTIAN.

m must have liurricd to J...y« avoided iheui, that was all ahe knew, making ev.a*y tiling to bvr

Hie stubborn Seoul, hh -.. 1 i.'.n.a :»ji.iu>i

so H.1,-1, a.ristian kept her leisurely pate and

bis sister, and, by comparison, he bumbled in her

:iiul j ;; i-vr.il air of 1-,-ii.^ iiii.itt:.iiuide ill liie own eyes and his. Lut despite reluctant* she

droop of tli,: black pi u ii it in her hat,- find tbe

vitli a <|ui,
:
k, i-arelcss bend- hc-i

1 hro:her K-i.l.

it was fair. She knew when the .loceleyus came—
of his shoulder straps, l.,.«in- UmimI-Lw-

the little ruom where she sat apart, the flutter in

full inooii on the horizon of Mrs*. Simms and com-
ui. lli>; little graveled p.nli. >h. found tli.il she pany, and in the light of her approval dimpled and
trviii t' hard to tousle : .JiiiLiliin-.' in her nun- glained tin: ripples of everv one's talk, save the
r u.or.d tl-

ii...in had Leu, hurt and wastiv- one litlle.lacouin i:i he. lonely corner.

uutvigorouslv. What was it < Mle.-t.'pp.dtu Amidst tbe buzzing and chattering Paul, liow-

k it over a little before goiii- into the Louie.

'"'"T'i '"'I'ti" k"

theP
th

hSdd
bf°5to

l..,t -lippe.l out (o Liolt lor it, found it, as he bad

, : ..l at ol'tiioiiii-ij: tic 1. ..!.! mini t i aid- (jvenii:-;

splendors looked peacefully down on the solemn
:ouvocatioosof wood-, am! the lower bilU Mirging

up lu-wudit, and Ihe bronzed fields, and tbe broad

orthiirow-n gardeii-pakh, and the sunk,:. r.,..d,

the ri* on the opposite sid,-, and the clump of ma-

be hid, thrown out against tbe evening sky larg<>

never have relentings over a little white birdsne:

of a cottage cowering under a lull, and was in fat

the characteristic re.-iden.oof the ari.-tocrath Jo-.

leyus; looking with eyes that would not have di

'You are retired in yotn

i.rk better. The loii
;
;ue aTiiv.y

, only i_*i\ u me ;onietliin_' to do.

"
I really-"

he ther- wh.. n H.

Mi^ ( fui.i,.,,.-

Uoalswain Herold, who was aloft, i

"While thef ««rc lowing trails no fired

"'.-'-
a ..!:. !. it befog doit
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:, ,( lale--.he .''« .M"e jifilit'b' I" hei.-ell .11

^"'(vi ire very gay," alia said, reproachfully.

egla«\ mydarlioe;? Col

speak very hopefully of hi

,ud ivholiy neglected by t

Hi "h- yrl.iii'l

lie has,.. I-'

>!.-. i l.ii.ri..i,, i

hall. Mary, more than halt .uneil, [i

led lo her.

M.-llK-r.n ill von come here? Tin-

lcngil.. -and il
,„,',•' ,',;,„!„, t |,i,:,. M, !b CJIl'li:-

"™. >on can come with mo."

I'eit that her point was gained. With the air of
ane i;uni^ iy the b[;1 iie Mra. Jocclcyo led the way

«.'•'> tl.me.l aiiddeiilv with jov almost
»e norm, caught both her hands am
1,11,1 '"in. thin^ of the old strength.

"Think, Paul!" said his mother, unable

^»
P

lireu''faee

tl

oT';vinm

,

'v

,
' l,h

'ir
IOI

r

' You™£i„E"ud t„.u,'»'°
S'"P '

U'.,:,t you he kind

.MY TREASURE.

O lady fair, lady fair?

A diamond buckle to clasp my shoon

;

A satin robe—like the glistening ere

Of the lake that ripples under the nio<

A magic purse of coged red gold,

Wl .welling meshes within my han

Is it a crown and a thn
And a wand to wave

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thomas Andrews &. Co.

Putnam Patent Sclf-A:
:

'

1EADS! BEADS!:

SOMETHING NEW.
i i d& '.-;;:;:

Hashec9h Candy.

-

l' WALLAH tO., MI H

li.l'me liKMtllll-T'. <! N" I M Livninluiev.

Ppir Tree J.

J. H. Winslow & Co.
100,000

Watches, Chains, Sets of Jewelry, Gold
Pens, Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, Gent's
Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c, &c.

Worth $500,000,

....
. i ., ;,:, .v. .. ,;...

Atfct ration Masons and Soldiers.

iii:

sS?iisSisr*™

"

B
ami™, !i

H
6
DmLw™S

dJUo''w°Caa,f|t? S:

For'Slfwr
LD BAND BRACELETS. 111. M M'YI S

MOtTRNLNG. WATOHOHAIWS, Nl'.W STVLLS.

TWO WORKS
VALUABLE TO THE SICK OR WELL.

I':. ..>,„,; ii ;.! :.-,:--.. l LutrruvIogB. Pri'Jw'

It -Mii-.i-n- I .il'.. .-'in-.'. ' 'il • -. '.- '.'.;

::::ii,.
::

.

F. Derby &. Company

"lVi.NIim'n n;,\|.L GUOUS,

New Books In Press :

\r—-i
t

-r-T,

The Best Work for Canvassing Agents.

Harper's Pictorial History

THE GREAT REBELLION

THE UNITED STATES.

" To all Wanting Farms.

( irtLivr t-/thiJ *Jc:-j

GOLDEN HILL

SHIRTS.
MEW a'f -.''.

MILITARY GOODS.
iwords for Presentation, Sashes, Belts

and Epaulettes, Guns, Pistols,

and Revolvers.

Just Tribute to Merit.

Duryeas' Maizena
that rSelted'a SaTand buSll

"f"^"

„i,.,l A li.ln ....Mi-iii to eiaiuary Wheat Flour

I.'. I." -V-i- I'l i). In I
I

i .;.'..
'

'
.

,.el...i.. I •:,

itijuui mi. .1 in til. ii Cove, Long
Island.

Wholesale Depot, 166 Pulton Street.

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

HARPER'S WEEEL1
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Englishmen."—Daily Paper.

APVI I'.'IlsI'M! MS.

Schuyler, Hartley & Graham,
19 IHaidcn Lane,
22 John Street,

GOLD FUNS.
;'

i '%v^?v

Important to Army and Navy Officers.M

OEQ ORNAMENTAL IHON Orn

CHINA AND GLASS

!

Pathology,

No. 637 Broadway, New York,

]\/TAGIC POCKET BOOKS, with clastic

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS.
de to Measure at $18. $24, and $27

PER DOZEN.
Self-Measurement for Shirts.

Trench Flannel Army Shirts.
$18, $24- and $30 per Dozen.
S. W. H. WARD, fr m >-»> .

No 387 BROADWAY.

The American Parlor

|\ Or Ploor Skate,

Hard Rubber Rollers,

£ Anti-frictiou Azles.
''4k«

GREAT esfca
TRIUMPH, ni-'lf!

Inimitable Hair Restorative.

Luxuriant Beauty,

BOSWELL Sl WARNER'S
Colorific.

FREDERICK STEv

to comon

GOLDEN HILL

SHIRTS.
CST" Wholesale Prices. __,;p;

VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT

361 r.co.M.WAY

Lyon's Kathairon.

'fisssss***'

OFFICERS OP OCR ARMY!

TAPER AND ENVFT.I II'F. I1MZF.

AGENTS WANTED

To Agents and Sutlers

^^',?;!
,

:;'iM,;
i

i

:
!

i

;.'\,„
i

:\, 11:\^:
] |;;

.T;

S.-.l.lier n. .-!
= ,!. Ill, h ii'j-i-'.-j,.| Mil. ,-,.,,

. i.'",,,:,

1

.
1

,

1

,',!;,"'.. ',',.,'

1
' / ' W |

''

Patent Office Notice.

MUNN a CO,

""

k PINE WATCH FREE.

f:l:HHMM18iL \

II \i;n i; o i;i;.»i m !;••

i!.i.r-Ti:.VT|-]i i

[";.",

: ::,; I!..;.CI.. ^:. <"'.

NOTICE TO AGENTS.

-

tnmpiHAUIIOVS,!!....
| J ;;«™J™ W^ PACKAGE CO. , 128 Ku.
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mm-: i-i.-.

ami unreserved,;, in ihe hmul- of it

„,., HI .-.- «» .li-l a vi-ar :.->. The peoplt

.\".. r :h -iskt-.l ciirh other wluit ha> Mi.

lead to uny important changes. A few traitors

clotted hero and there will try to serve the rebel

cause. But thev will clearly prove powerless

HKftinst the overwhelming loyalty of the North-

eft masses. From necessity the Democratic

prosecution of tbe war. Tho people of the

North—by whatever political deviation they

are known—arc unnnimou- mid resolute against

tlie division of the country. A fe« Detuocmtic

promise, di'smccfully ignominious to the Nortli,

and pracii-ully fatal* to tho Soath. But these

schemers will soon find themselves di-uvowed

uy d..

.pelied I" pur-iie the same
|

iipmi excelling the Republic

A number of plausible reasons have been as-

-i^'ned for the ?uddcu increase of the Democratic

and decline of the Republican vote throughmn
tl.e North. Mr. Greeley thinks that the KctmU

Potomac, -vnipathi/ed with

r Criitcn.k-ii, in an unguarde-

ii- provion-ly-re-pertrd name
; ar,- |,r..l,:il.U equally mistakci

Union as Mr. Lin
meant l.y their October and Nov<
one who knows them will believe I

M < |,-||:, n find Bnell in command. Otli

at'ain. ami these probably constituted the

jority. Inciked at the subject from no part

point of view, hut merely de-ired to testifv t

but for reasons which can readily be con-rived

it was not carried into effect till the tstli inst.

A dispatch from General Ilallcck to the Secre-

tary of War, bearing date October 28, explains

tbi* icasum, which led the President to act. Aft-

er the Battle of Anti-Mam General Halln k fioi

urged, then ordered General M'Clellan to move
Mto— the Potomac. He did not move for three

weeks, ind, in General Halleck's opinion, no

u'ooil eveuse existed for his disobedience and de-

General M'Clellan's friends, who are legiuu,

will urge in his defense that a General in com-

mand of an army of 200,000 men, nnd responsi-

ty when the order tor hi- removal wa- handed lo

him. Many other good arguments may be ad-

vanced in vindication ol the di-p!aced General,

hut they arc not likely lo be much heard of just

now. Both the people and the army are too

iutent upon the great work of aiipprc-fing the

After the war there will be time to inquire into

and puss judgment upon them, und then, if in-

iiM:i-R has been done to M'Clellan, he will prob-

..iih be elected President.

Meanwhile it is a source of unmixed -ati^fn.-.

tion to know that the Army of the Potomac is

led by a man like Burnside, a soldier who to

and the prestige of success, and a man of the

most exalted character ancTthe noblest heart.

The country unites in the cry, God speed
BUMS8IDE I *

IfUiiS LLDUPJIjSJS,

i C'T.'-r;.--, |j|,ved ar the «'>rvi«-i>

It i- precisely ?f, with the war. Either

9 autliority, or it U dishonored ..-ntin-ly.

i United States clothes

provided l.y th--Oa..(itLti..n that i

>u>|ien.li-d .1 that the J're.sideul. .

Im-. " .,1.1,

the Mini.-.- "Mil-
o touching, or even trying I

i -.Weill, an. I -he l
- .tray,il nl

I of in- M.uili.rn

waited week after week, ami was linally >>-m to

at Washington. He was a ti clit i

n
-_' (.Vneral; a

v.- in siting, nor in gently lappiii;

i Mitel). 11':- llK-..

-'n-fni'i-i^;

whelming power,

e spirit nf.l'-p..ti-

el- rti.-ii, niL-l tli'-tvl'.re a|.|,n

i -j the po.-<il,k- ie-nlt ,,1'tlie iv.

covered a great deal of territory in llie southwest,

and that if such work mode a commarder lie was a

good one, It wan aneerad that his explolti re-

ing or bravery in the men, Tho battle lv

'." lie^
lory oi far as il .,«. The c.tcniv »,„' '

: '

inly ilrii,.,, ftotn the three
|

..„,.,. „, .

"

Then our force ivi.h.lr..,-. ,,.,1 !,„.. ..j'.
Im-Liit- further. Hut Hie [.art.al „,„«. JJ™

'

the war, hailed by' „<, ami :,, .„„,, ',,e"
:

'"''

victories.

Like .ill men who feel |,iufouiully, ni ,u „ hi|

he, the object of iiitcn.c |..rty.f..l„ .,; p
M'tT.ll.o,. Sifl. Mailed.. H -r. I! ut ;|

.,'.",

f.ite at which Mitchell rti'iri. .1- lb. |.,j
,'

''"'

'

TnoLLOfE's '• Orley I

iuil.inu> of cleiewuiei

iitlUli authority «aj

„l of telling, while Mill ui,\ ,11

tlh I I.fil .ill.l ehar.o IvitMie.

'.,!.. hin.ine, John Ilull,.l.i;e...|.

Ihe alriuoiis of llr Ni.-i.ula- 5Iurr.iv. la >

nal.it. .-f Ki. ..... Ihc...l.ll.l- a- I

ih.iiti j... ,. ul. ir tl....l.ji..,l nenpons. They

the . i.i-e the> .ol v.a at .-.I. 1>I. .Mi.lfiy at

'i.o".',|..|"i .l(-.r!'"...='i'lr." 'u o ; %U T

A novel, "Abel hnt,'. Hit'., hi Jolui Ji*

tlie neiv a.|.irants. In thin story there seetua le

Miiliior'.. ' Strau-e Stotv." I .t.l.-. .1, nna'1 1
,,!

,V '

lilies talent incur litenitiue i:t foiui.l in ''"
l:

;

known novels— hooks like "The Collegians

" tou^he
3
,.' works, the.. .« the «!«*•

IMfiitlis in tin- l-.'-I.el Ani.v," ;.u adinir.-ili^ i"-'

,>rvi..-w of the rel.elle.,,; ami Mr. li.-.-L'h.-i'- "
l ":

and liars," a vuhime ul ,|.-|j., S. i in! dii.i^ 1^ 1

'

'

,,-.„,,,,,«,, all hin.hol -iil-i.-l ,
;

aitdHI.-J'- ir

i
i

:

"Origin ami Histon u( Hie I _ . j_- J i
- J . Lnnf,'"^'"

w.irlii.l'm.lilesehola, In, K™*™*"*,-,*

tory. The President is
i

Tho " Radicals" eV, God
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1 government In Pitra* of which tan itaM
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lipped to greet him, while

ipplause to their feelings.

At nine o'clock last even

onging to head-quarters ns

m was by General M'C.elh

"The Army of the Potor

THE GALLOWS.
Oh Monday, October 20, Catharine Wilson met

com a- ri-ht.-ous.^ human law ever indicted ,,n

.- malefactor mi record, liom the age of four.

Ir-viaUm; yet complex via-. It ^ometiiiie^ hap-

.iiu; tli" l.U!guci:;<? .-.f '.Mr. .lu.-de.. flvles with

That she, wliopoisoned her paramour Mawer.agaii

poisoned Mrs. Jackson, attempted the life of a third

nurders known, if not jmli. i.illv

Urer all. perhaps, complete C'.ith-

,-il career. And if any thing «cre

, deserted alike by C

;|. .,.„,., ,f \]„,

ught to destroy the cb

de on the objects of bet

To do public opinion

l-rr.f I'll-,

„,.| : ,„. ,

immune

' tinting Ut l.i, full oi Iheumal pen

other si^n ,,r li.liii.Li on Iii-i-
|

..' dc-giuC- cf onr police, iiilj.i-ril I

« hv tuning li.el- over head tori

I o.,!.f- wlir. Mlllg M .-m halt'-p-llM

in r,igl.,,,d who k>—o,,l

k, Imt. merely al'fecls to thin

m.ls on which Calhariuo Wil.,.„

panic on the subject, of secret poisoning. Hi
argument i-lhe old .tale one of Mr. Churls Mick
ens. Capital puni>lnnent. are wrong, liccau... Hie

Alderman Meclii, cl..'.r,;.il with picking p,, ( |-,. (J
;

.

the Ul.l llailev.aUhc cerv ,.,„[ „rr!„. ,,..,!], ,,,, .. |

ami the shrill laugh-i and snatches of song whicli
broke noil and tliMU hi the lio.-ic:-- 'li i|.:i-..n of Id..-.

% tragedy. The entrance of the gallows

iy, with a considerable subtlety, as' in

33 and grimness of three o'clock on a

h,T-ll ;-
.

<,.i,.li_d,|.. Eddystone to John oi

>ver Bluckfriars Bridge

nd the Seven Dials sen

Wliitechapcl, an

absorbed in the gw

are very properly exc

. Wri..|.l. He- pie ,,',

ion." The fact that circuim-tancc-

their object on a mental tablet is eei

ful thought to a. psychologist, Ifu

in the Pi-ihi Tilrgrnph, to whom we

I'M. I i.:. "11 ..! t" I'll. Li

,.a.a„.,!iai uli-n Caiharinc WiK.m was standing

M-M'j-.d 11 |d|.i l ,i..|L,-d
1

lM.l,.M |l,, k„IU^Iiel 1 «il.n

like that .
( iicer hVme which it called "the Cure,'

whai degradation seii.-ation writers will stoop; Inn

orbld and unnatural penitence. Sin the Mornui-i ->.ia>: Thi- n wiitten by a vervdeep
nitont, she made no oonfeislon, and f I thinker nud philosopher Indeed—no ordinary pen-

' riuav, I'm- audi! Mi. |iid:e]

l(';.l...T..fi aii.l hi- in or.. I h'-oi

t with a .-implicit

- m < v h" ih.iiiklu

-aldetoMTHl.,,

ng to advance
_

He- klu",,,,,;^

ward Ri.hniuhd. and f..ed him on his way. He

v».,.-.»nd ,„i|ii r. lln... ..hoi. olilioo.li -ooo i

l.o precious ,,,

'1 Iiu army lived in a perpet
..wu-(....ir, .mil '.. to mar. 1, rhno.eh , v.,-, tlo

more"™
"" """'e™'""

1

'

"

d

"
n-im; Cnnle.1,

kept iVom ili..lr,.vi U i.. tiio lli-,l

iiiorf.iii.uMiill

vlii.h lelleeN iho greatest disgrace on the Wa
..^.".1 i.llllliu'ilio.. When he look op l.i. '..It

1 ih.- . l.i. I,. iiu .loin, uni rln;. ,.

VI l.i.»,.|l,».„,-..o .M.nocuo

" lot km. SI' ..11 ..

o help M-CH

: tlioCiiif.oloriili.i miolit torn

.l.i.li pJlnv,,.! M-( lelhiu »n, l...,„„ l„ ,l,o

not lie over frank. It,. ,'m DO i o,( |,,C.->le. n'o. on

lately been living, and *7ho received liiin with
kiioloo.i. ami rc.pect. But; bA makes soni} general

that the army was to"

Feilerol.. '1 l,o kriiov ,!,-..

loo
'.'

'ir.li'ir..,.. il,.

.1 ...-in.. o .01 ill.. I lii, I.

ning-poin. of the war. TtnaWashing-
ment had it in their power tomake the

yet it did no* fcf

>ftier life (id fiB

cmld not dte-
ught: O, rapture r

The lightning Line

Was fraught with de

The ice-bolt clove my 1

For though I still In
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THE ARMY OF THE OHIO.

lure Mr.SLmitea:
"On 26lh Oclober we started from M

non toward Somerset on our way to Bowli

It had snowed all the day before, and the

knee-deep. The scene, however, was very i

The foliage was still green; autumn hm

tinged the leaves with its eaudy colors, ai

trastcd finely with the white sheet oi sue

coveted the ground. The trees and brand:

ily snow-laded, drooped gratefully toward t

heavily freighted fell with a resoundin

After a weary march of fifteen miles the t:

camped for the night at Somerset, witho

You raav fam-v how they enjoyed tlie eo

in rheir chilled, wet condition, sleeping in

'Wild Cat is a place where a battle wa-

21st Octoher, 1861. In the fore-ground I

t part of tho earth-works thrownup at tha

mBnd all the auxroundii '

'

' son. What you say is certainly right and true in

crv is picturesque, and in a military point of view

I think the height is impregnable.

"Another picture represents a MARCH IX THE aimless life, and one of waiting till one's right work

Rain. This scene is well impressed on iny mem-

ory, as I got a good ducking, my India rubber " What makes you reckon Mr. Revere among tho

'Ou.ARisr, Tin: IN.ah of rirLiJ3> TREES WTJ
Wa

'< Because it is not in his nature to like idleness

a daily operation on our march. TflO rear of

Brace's retreating army felled every tree which Buthe is not fond of vain labor, ofwasting strength.

stood near enough the road to fall across it, and Did you never learo that those who wait serve also?

Howard Eevere's time will come, and his life will

could hear the crash of the falling 11*63. But it's useless talking now. It would not he like

.

AN ARM FOE A HSABT.

flushed, silken rainier

ow. The little nook was de-

chanced, and it. looked qui.*

withdrawn from tha confu-
of all the lig.*,EBa glitter

te partner—Howard Revere.

.ugbty.iiidoUatmaniyouDi;

scratable, something which piqued your curiosity,

in the expression of his face—a look in his dark

eyes which might mean so many things that you

lost yourself in a mist of speculation. He was 'tall

and vigorous, with muscles that would have set

the "strong man" crazy with envy ; and yet a lazy,

nonchalant air, as if he would like some one to

irricott said, musingly:

e so. I was just wondtaang why none
ed particularly pretty to me. I won-

t speaking

, Darn,.,'i did not speak for a little while.

went again among the dancers.

a year older, a lit-

' "KcIWJ

lething?" Grace inquired

" How do you know every thing, Grace ? How

avo been so e:> massive as your face and his. I

.a> sorry, for 1 L '-e you love him."

nlv asked if 1 eouk. his wife."

"And you told hii. ? i am sorry, for T do

ol tbink'he will evert gain. If you love him

' Because 1 feared I mig 'op loving him somo

Her cousin's words disqu

of fatigue, so laggai

mo was enrolled as a
j

.mp.my chose him unanini
> Captain Revere led them

e he left he called to bid F.rhel good-hv
;

n guests were in the drawing-room, and he

ing for lucky chances,

, manly strength— to i

anarchy and govt

. right and wrong.

su mud] l<> -iv tor .! man whv ba.- no tie.- t>

life precious."

'Would yon have staid at home if I h

t displeased, for tho k

Duh is duty just as much when a i

thing to make it hard to do it, as w
fc makes all ^khiio:,,:

aTJuSLXL'

ruining upl.etwc' ii Captain Revere a

pang, but she conquered it bravely-

..fh<.|,elf. To

Richmoud. In all this time Captain Revere had

(lie |-o-i ofduty. Otli.-r iii.-u took flu Ioul'Ii--

queredit so entirely t

..- before, and to l.iss her tei

i:>K. as ;be bad iI..;k- ever

child. Vet she was but a w

willi"u k-eh. ,-hu-p , v.l„

away by Captain R.-vere'.

going carriage in v.buli he

"Grace, if I were not tht

im, I should ask you to

t do it without telling yo
ur cousin Ethel."

Grace Darricott fairly tre

;amedof this. She had]
n only for Ethd's sake,

Ol Jppl nt,

February night. To have been U

on her. He had trusted to meet;

"Yes, I am sure. She would not like lt| „r_
hapB at present she would not forgive it, if she

think two lives ought to be sacrificed to the delicate
scruples of maidenly pride. Ethel does love you
She loved you all the time."

"And yet," ho said with a puzzled tone, as if it
all seemed a invstciv bevond his solving "sU
e,,t ,;.,ly r. fused me."

hers. She thought then that you were an idler in

both might bo a failure.
'

It w.,s only that -'he did

to i be ivar she began to see you in a new light. If

Captain Revere turned a face over which the
dawn of a new day had broken to his companion.
"I can not thank you fitly," he said. "You

me then, I thought she never would—I have never
dieri-lnd any shadow of hope since."

It was not quite sunset when they reached home,
Ethel was in the yard, just returned from a walk.

"Come with me and see the sunset, will vou not?"

Captain Revere asked in a lone which seemed to

take her compliance ioi'l- railed. She was tempted
to say "No," out uf uhmr perversencss ; but she

was Mlent tor a ti

taking to her—tall
fore—lamenting tin.

into the low caiil.ge by his side

of di tvlng, lie said. Leaning buck,

liiiiset v..'.e..i)y glorious, he

i'S^r is. \7hilo he began
..,_, \.a L.nl , ever talked be.

lower of usefulness, and

> had begun of late to entertain

:ousin—forgot pride and woman-
t :_**<&, .,aa cliought only of

n they reached Inane I- tin I found her cousin

waiting for her in her own room. She did not know
then—she never will know— the agency that cousin

had had iii bringing about the great joy of her life,

She told her secret ia a wnv of gentle pride :

' i.ra. e. I a:,) ei -.;!. J- a .n KcvMV.
'

"Indeed! Thei 1 suppose yen set me down as

a false prophet. 1 1 ctra^hthewmul never ask you

if ..i-ili.-rariilatt!

iir lace raised t.

true because of s

aight, as she sat looking

he leas

only God saw.

!l- I> i 1 ] 1 I t r

sh- v.a- idling wlttfuschhia.

I thiol;, " -be ; :id. in her . oil. H-di Lcvat.- >'

,ai Mi. Mi.iuw.sriiw i, quilt l'iidil. IlT h:

],!.., v.bn reined the r ..-.iiion for wholi I

i- rom.d cable. "Mrs. Hayta had been

.conn ct.:d with theMassers aiul TViit-
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M»rrnrct must commeneu m» ucv Ciu|ni.6

IJ 5i«. Dayta took hor t0 Roma
'
apent f

:

bin mark. During those years Margaret's mo-

died and her father took a second wife—a vul-

.

,v ,. been ns eligible an abiding place in

d Svnt Air, Mrs.Dayta's country seat,

By qnietly settled on their return, beet

|i„..-,. i,ad been two days of pitiless fog and

.. r , -I,- hoi-rowed of November, with no hope of

... ri
. , till late in the afternoon, when a cold

, „„ .K.ivcd above the hills, followed by a flash
';.')'

.'.rUe of sunshine, a sudden blaze of the sun

.."„. -.M.rningnercely'at their ragged edges, reft,

«,,; Ji !-v 1-ug <|oi" riii.- :!.: 1.11 .,,1 I. :-!,.

.. ;
1".» iri;er than starlet, deeper than gold; in its

v,'.if.| the ; ea,or lo_-,-,[ high toy, aid mid-

I,. .,,;.. bursting out in rosy flushes through the

., .;. niltuL-niittormgoftlietrec.; and Margaret,

, -.,,.. I i-i a cloak and hood, watching it all from

down ilio walk. It sounded like Roscoe Baring'.

,, . .,[. if imi-t I." Laid us Marvin, familifirli

k„r,»n ii3 "Lucy." Hard to tell v! 'ch she dis

l.s.frt the most! It proved, however, ti >eDougla:

! ;1il' -lory was quite gone—th
nk von," said Margaret, tnrrj

. r
j

.
.., k . ,-]- who wonld navel]

marlable pair of Me;

!.!;>'.'. i^.rliin-.it .ill alu .iu it. You an? all

Perhaps Margaret didn't think It pretty. At a
rate she turned her back, brought out from a bl
silk nest a thimble, which, if thimbles can fe

Margai-M, listen to this aprot

Suffering and ;ncriii.-c- i

of truth and good. Roads slope easilv d.

i of Lucius, or Roscoe Baring, just a
3 possibility of resistance, half shrinkh
-. struggle, wholly uncertain of her own si

The words wi
h- It- JJ h-i !,,

3 spoken half In a whisper, Doug-
I but an Instant, but Mrs. Dayta

, so did Roscoe and Lu
it Mrs. Dayta would he-

Margaret was coquet

f April, i

i vein- hooks, and your tm.>y.

3 and her diamonds, and

I hor d'Al-:-i.;oii J..-.:V<1.
' an

i ilannd,. norsiik. Idontcare
lit w.i- Mi.-s V. c-hnaii or Mi-

"Qurfaire? It is all our life. Dressing dri

nc.go^ining.withsiicli dreary variations a- Lucy
I say now, Miss Margaret, ain't that jolly?' .

la-.-i-oo Baring's 'A person of your fine mind ct

Margaret mimicked tone and manner with pr
'lacii. Douglas looked astonished.

"I bog your pardon, but really I havo ;,liv,n

" " ^in lemon is the" most bearable."
Mn-:;;nr(', check? flamed even ill t_ darknes.

h I' she answered, half-defiantly,

i if she-had wisL ad. In the

)le were all gathered about

a was hardly noticed.

garet in the shadow.

S if in continuation ,,i'

Sudden flam.; shot up in their faces. Airs. Dayta

if you were- thoroughly

tare you thinking of ?"

(iropinj; o. , irk Roscoe

hmger even ilmn '.

of the North, the
[

emost among them, enlisting as a privatej t

tli.- war, l.i,.io;lis iii-fat. When i Ik--, heard
Margarei and .Mrs. hayta both tara-l \:\:

kvil at e-i.li oil,, a- -[:, hliilv, ,aw !> > I.I .

and "^signed themselves to wait as only won

rening before Douglas'- going. M.

ght also; music soundim: ou: in i

drawing-room, airy ilutt-rhigs, whi.- peril :_'-:, a

"' tgS every where : lights springLi.- fron i

is from the walls, Mrs. Dayta c dm and

,
Margaret starting at every new arrival,

ing like a spirit ; that was the wiy Doug-

" so long flamed up in fierce invective
Margaret had set aside the purpose and il,, amo-
tion of years as a very little thing, had stolen from
her the only love she had ever valued. She had

raged all the more furiously, because of her long
sell-control. Margaret listened, ,-it first bewildered

odignant,
i

L ho hindered by the c

I low malicious you look ! I have

vill Mrs. Dayta say.-"

f my race— I love

s (looking about her) with i

: destroying hands and

"Oh, I can't; you know that I do."

Douglas took oil his riu-—a shield of o,:v-

ig the word Mi/.pah in Hebrew lettering

.i.iin_t character picked out hi diamond sp.n

1 11 Io 1

• it dll ihmkoi „'„."'

"What else shall I have to do?"

"You will write me often?"

" That It.-/,.- didn't cai-c cu.uigh lor her familv to

:onic back to lake the bread out of Uici, l,„

\l'"ii her ii ilk Irivnds ,ho\ L.d her off."lit as II :i , n 1 ii M i n i t worked,

Iren and sewing, night and day.
One only consolation was left her. She must

tear from Douglas soon. She had written to him

it last Margaret said to herself v.ith .,'

,1,'udd'",'.

' It is a inonth. ' Two i oiitlis. and ho|,e l,--,ui [,,

ade; three, ami it died quite away, Douglas had

n life. People don't thrive on cei'.-ici'o
','.

" i'V'',",',

ort
;
and Margaret dr.,.p.-.l ^o last that at last eveu

icr father saw. and pnlling the work from her

light had risen against it in hlood-rc

Ik.me as might pave the road to he.

over it in long arrowy gleatns, filU

ng splendor. The It

'Tou havo forgone,
'For.oltenl II,., v. looked for you every where.

t Margaret tokUint aiuhe story of that
™p, ending with a Kb ,,„;,, n|„
i see. Doiiutas, the Lord did ,,,!,],

THE "VAiNDERBILT."

tillion of dollars, for

[ready asleep in shadow, i

IVar,likcawtde Lor.! «a-e-d-, r ." Slid old
liet, once M.. i. ;arcl's nurse, drawing near. " Dat
nc seeh bnrnin' as de Holy oh Holies. I clar
.- mo.t feared to h>ck, I IceN him so close."

"Not to mo, Juliet. It only scents wrathful
1 burning. I can't find the Lord."
K.im- you loo.'.s too f.ir, hon.-v chile. Tell ye

;";.'
!""-'';

S Liu/-**
tiy her

She is

,e

prTpclled

e

by
d

t

sing solid for fifty feet from the bow,
ii down any vessel in the world. She

by Commander Baldwin. Wo hope

BRIGLAI»iu£K-GENERAL STANLEY.
ibal David S. Stanley,

(Ii, l.rstscrvj.,-, .,,.-,., ,i„, ,,.,..,; ,„„,.„,. „,-
, Jl|lv

the Cavalry ; <h.:ol ..I practice at f'.-irli>le. «a« w
•liirSnrvcvii.i: l-.vp.-d i„ :l.,- 1-.„ ,,;, ,..,, ,,. r [ ,.

tenant WI ,,,,.]. ()„ ,),,. ,,t,,r„ of the expedit

courage. Lieiitenaiii-Ccn.'ral Scott, in I.,.

;m of 1-.''. mv.- "The piompl and gall.mt

orders. After tin e

: N-v. Madrid ,„« I-!,, :d No.

i gallantly led t

wars and fightings t

p with a sickening t

vi'i tJi.it cci-tiiiuly ill '.he !

Douglas Erfut.

'Margaret!"
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that I am now am-.,lii^ to y
lawyer, who is obliged to look i

po?sible eventualities in the face, I have >

wish to intrude on your private affairs j 1

1
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iin:;;!,,".";

obvious i'x],hnim;.

ri; of Mrs. Letmint,

'DiiArt Stie.— I I:

i— iin.l iliu nftuu'r I road it the r

liiiK ;..u. miks- vcjii wish ii.'t,. "explain yourself
t.trtl.er. In rl,i-l„i,,r ,.,-,.,„ 1 ,,ill „,„.. ,„,„;,

'Deak Sib,—Accept mv l,c,r lliuiiks f,.r I li.

llll.'.s .lni ] Ci.ltlvi.lclatii.IL (Mil, \'. (,i. h ,,,,, ], :iV ,

licit me—and let illness ,,l liu.lv an. I niiii,

cl mv excuse, if I reply tu v,„ir letter with.
''relaenv, in tin lei'.e-t

|— il,|e vsmds.

"DEAJl MaBAM,—I licj; tu ackllmvlcil.'e the
receipt of your letter iinsiveriu.; i,i, ,,mi,u~>i.l i„
tlie negative for reasons of your own. Under

ment—I beg to perforin mv promise of ivain
'"iiinu lie .0 iiifimli y„„ „„ ,l,e Mihjett of your

to Admiral Bariinin cuds in (1,,-r trim-
's, /,/;„ n/7 ,/e,/ /,, .,,„/, „„, „., /„ :illllj f!///i

"Sini|ile as they tuny serin to v„ii tl

the second place,
they are utterly usele-s to serve any plain >,,s„g]„.
t-raard pui-po.e. The |. ..,, i is I, It untoudi-
teinih to the admiral; and in the same lueath
!• i- odd that he may do what he likes with it!
i tie phrase points clearly to one of two conclu-
sions. It has either dropped from the writer's
1-ti "I pure ignorance—or il has been carefully
"'

'j' " t'PI'C.irs to serve the purpose of a

I

I.U.-III..II is the nfjtlT- one. Vie word- 'are' e.s-

I
'' "iteiidcd to mislead some person—your-

lins |„it them. to that' use is a cunning which (as
- v happen- uhen uuinsirueicd pci>ons

IJ| c »itli law) has ovcrrenclied it.-clf. My
Ihnty years' experience reads those words in a
icn-e exactly opposite to t

e ,li,r„\„i v should
i ledni lo'vnu ,!,,

•' I ask for no assistance in this matter • I will
trouhlc iiol.ody for advice. V„„ shall tint lie

involved m any ra-l, pr„teediiies on mv |,an.
1\ inlcvcr dauerr there „,.„ I.e I v., II rid; „.
« uitevcr delays ,„„, happen I will hear iliein
patiently. 1 atn loud, and friendless and ill

!"' 1 am -lion;. e,lone|i 0, an, ,,„ „;,, ,(,,, |,

I

'

,

"
''

'nasi I- m Admiral Barnaul's possession, when
vou next see me ymi shall s,,e me aid, it in m,
own hauds. Yours gratefully,

"Magdalen Vasstoni:.'

Portable Printing Offices,

The Army and Navy, Merchants, Drug-
gists, and all Business Men,

Handbills, Circulars, Billheads, Labels,

J. H. Winslow & Co.
100,000

Watches, Chains, Sets of Jewelry, Gold
Pens,Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, Gent's
Pins, Sleeve Buttons, studs, &c, &c.

Worth $500,000,
to

T
mtu< 25 'Zl "'If

','"' LA " •••"'• ""' '""""

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Something New.
The Automaton Regiment

;

I'lIACTICAL I.VsTltUI TOI;.

t free to apply his legacy— "hink fit—I belie'

::."...,.,:

a Secret Trust. It is lu-nnlly conlnincil in tlie
lurni of (i li; t tor from a Testa tor toll i> Executors,
[jnvaioly iiiiyrmiiiLj them of totaiuciitary inten-

proper openly to ackn.iwli..J pe i„ in, Jii.'^ 'J

leave you a hundred pounds; and I write a pri-
vate liff.M- enjoining you, on taking the legacy.

it to some third person, whose name I have mv
own rcusons for not mentioning in my

and, in the second
iiileratmi.s with which it is needless tu encumber
my letter— if I am ri^bt in this opinion, the dis-
covery of the Secret Trust would be, in .ill prob-

1 important di^ovs.-n i,, y,„n i„-

Chemicals, &c.

BOSWELL & WARNER'S
Colorific.

WlluLL^ALI. i>L.l-f-l. jl VM'i.N a- Si nfll | | ..

' |io-.iiiv--ly

l-'.iii', :iIjJL-

could ul'so tell you whether I should or' >hould
in.-t kel justified in personally undertaking that
Ca-e, under a private arrangement with yourself.

and <)»;)• no advice. I can only put you confi-
dfiitnilly in possession of my private opinion,
Icnvuv you entirely free to draw your own in-
to nices from it, and regretting thai I can not
writo mora confidently and more detinilelv Mian
I have written hero. All that I eoukl con... ieu-
tioualy say on this very difficult and very delicate
subject I have said.

"Believe me, dear Madam, faithfully yours,

Camp Songs.—New Edition, Enlarged.
"CAMP SONGS" h tl Miction of National, Rvrm-

.-iiyvf'tli,
'

hiiVjV'lil.' ',l'Yli'-|,..',i'rUi i,.!,jr-:

,

,-(

l

l]'l"i^

,., I....I Mm ..,>,! .' .. ..
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:"V,
,,

mL:
,
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' ,

1

'

,
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,
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,

l
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11';V; l

'

;
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i'i:iMI.'.: ui-l'Ii r •.,.. :;_ru i \ ,
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li-. • in >
i \ i i \]>

i • , , N ^

'
i

.
-.1 ". H-..r 1 ,i ...,..,

in miAi.'i.'iiia.^.. ni.w v"'|;k'

Just Tribute to Merit.
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SHIRTS.
»sy, NEW !

F. Derby &. Company

To aU Wanting Farms.
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Lyon's Kathairon.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Schuyler, Hartley & Graham,

19 Maiden Lane *m> 22 John Street,

15 Rne aEnghcm, Paris.

47 Hampton St.. Birmingham, Enj.

CHINA AND GLASS!

n / I w'l '

'r

GOLDEN HILL

SHIRTS.
03?- Wholesale Prices.

f< OOD MEN \

L FINE WATCH FREE.

CONSUMPTIVES.

Or Floor Skate,

Hard Rubber Rollers,

Anti-friction Asles.

GOLD PENS.

.;.. - '.-•-
!• . I

OFFICERS OF OOR ARMY!

FREDERICK SI

;!"" '" M ''" "'' "'' '
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d
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~
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TO CONSUM

WARDS
PERFECT FITTING

.SHIRTS.
IHunnre at $18. $24, and $27

PER DOZEN.
f-Mcasuiemcnt for ShirtB.

m b Flannel Army Shirts,
&18, $24. and $30 per Dozen.

Pantoscopic Spectacles.

::•„!??.':,'..,„:.;

Sleeve & Bosom Studs,

UNION ADAMS,

B E VDS! BEADS!! BEADS!!!

SOMETHING NEW.
,ilTii.>v.| -,'AliOS. < !»;! '* Kh'c.CM 1

h, i'ili/i.:,.!:.' |.iL:lr-, SUi.-t.l
. ..|:u'.. :,T,.| 1'L.^ :•

MA9IC POCKET BOOKS, with elastic

Offl
|

nl 31 i.l:..
|

~ Agent, wanted. Sun-

t I i '., , i ' .-
"
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MEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
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OKCE MOREI

n.l.-r M-I)..w.-1].

forward fit :ni> and all ha.

3 Moodiest battle of the v

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS.
Intestine broils arc always accompanied by

them. A couple of years n
:

_'0 do European na-

tion cared to join issue with this country. TJoiv

that we are in trouble France, Spain, and En-

gland arc all quarreling with ns.

( 'hnrlcs I Ieid«in-k, a Champagne maker by I radc,

who, after the capture of New Orleans, volun-

teered tonct as bar-keeper on board the steamer

which was permitted by General Butler to run

to Mobile, and in that capacity served as n rebel

The I

r General Butler upon <

i of tie

v(--cls for the rebels

Wli,:i we advance on Richmond from Aqui
r r«'ck. Fredericksburg will nf course bo the chic:

depbt of supplies for our army. This town i

nd pnjvrs proeur

But if.l.-fl Davi

whirl) will be intrusted uiih the dntvof kerpir

up a counter.irritatinn in the interest of Bun
«idc may not be numcricnllv inferior to tt

:rn,y which MTMlaii commanded at Harrison
Landing.

Bine Ridge : one or two porlmps may have been
purposely left unguarded in order to tempt Jack-
son through; but the probability is that he will

tirkenhend ; a lueinb. ,' of tile

nent— Mr. Gladstone- seeing

e by Mr, Laird, congratulates '..

lovcrnoisof the Urn - •'«: -of die Bahamas

md B.Tininbi grant iln-ir ntllrial prnteerion to

dockadc-runners find rebel privateers, and re-

use coal nnd supplies to our vessels. To all

('presentations of Mr. Adams the British Gov-

niiucnt replies that it is without power to carry

mt it- own neutrality laws.

I ..'.I,, : t the injustice in-

volved in :his state of our foreign relations. The
Npcrifin-eofthcpa=tyef.riia- proved thai Europe

rould be well pleaded to have the powerful re-

Ana ifeeble, jarring, and jealous hi

experience further shows that it

l'.irci-ja powers. Whatever mischief tlica;

ci„m cneniic- of our country may contrive

can only. as the boys s ;iv , grin and bear it.

;ctcd on other French r

pay for the steamer which Aiiglo-rehr-U burned

in Spanish waters on the coast of Havana, ivc

mut>t pay. And though the blood of every Amer-
ican boils at the scoundrelly conduct of the En-
glishmen who are building pirate ships to prey

upon our commerce, and of those other English-

men ill high Station who en- nrage and abet the

pirate; in theii infamy, yet still we have no choice

but to hear it all patiently. We can not fight Eu-
rope and the rebels together. We must square

THE rUBLIC CREDIT.
Os 10th Mr. Chase asked the public to sub-

scribe for $13,000,000 of 7.30 notes. On 17tli

tho bids wero opened at Washington ; the total

amount of bids was about double the sum called

for. nnd the rate of premium offered by the sne-

r~.-r.il bidden- was over 3 per cent. We be-

lieve this negotiation to be the most successful

ever made by a nation plunged into a desperate

certain result." When the wretched traitor

Cobb, in the last year of his employment as Sec-
retary of the Treasury, called for a loan of ten

millions he could not get it ; and Mr. Chase

Treasury Department.

the loan was taken eagerly simply berate it wr-s

paid for in the "depreciated currency," which

the public wanted to pet rid of. The best an-

swer to this is the simple fact that in the three

cities of New York. Boston, mid Philadelphia,

the bankers who advanced £12,000.01)11 on ac-

count of this loan could not scrape together that

amount of the " depreciated currency," and that

they had to send to almost every Northern city

to procure the requisite number of notes. The

currency may be depreciated, perhaps; but it is

ra& Mjm¥&&.

V. |\ p.ifli-.l

leans upon external positive authority, i

ah in,|,T ,. a<Um of others, self-reliant,

ly the theory of Conservr

of Reform is, that you hod

tendency by individuals.

Conservative, and John V

eld. But then Jcffri

ill- .'ACfllen.es of loth di-p.-H

, (lie public

i'um Thus

pies of the party will h" just, elevating, and hu-

mane. And whatever the name or present policy

of the parties which at any time divide the coun-

try may he, when they all dissolve upon any emerg.

eney their particle-, unite with ..(bias- strictly ac-

r the average c

. by the principle it prof, ^-es. and the a:

.t- I" which it appeals. 1)1 all hi- !oiv ihd
ecu really l.ut two partie—-that of cpn

st tremendous statistics : and by actual fig-

id extracts from Preach report-., showed ;„

1 t Ik bi il I I It
|

of sheep, that he had for his own purposes

scare. 1 Pngiand by the fear of a French invasion

Itich was utterly groundless. There is one man
i
England, at le.i-i. whom Lord Palmerston can

Mr. Cobden has lately made two speeches. The

laritimelaw, and of the imperial nece-siiv to Great

ritain of some change. But the very force and

nth of his argument, based nj.cn the ilep-ndein-,..

.eecii he incidentally mentions tlie :1 p|.. il I i 1 1^ no-.-,

ty into which Lancashire has already I'alhn, ami

ecnr=e, ih'Mi, ^elf-defon,.- and our li...irnr
L i1

.I fratri. idal war wa^-d for power asuivi-l

people, -inn-liu- for themselves and for

urns Mr. Cobden. It would

Moreover, if von ask inc. he savs, what I thii

the war. I will answer thai I don't pretend I

into :< millstone as Lord llusscll and .Mi', i

ray, are yon so eager ft

ile vou cheer so lustily

: is all right to make a I

istabliahed Governments

i established Union to n

b arms they will cry as the Tyro-

i tho full force of the Austrian and

insight gained by actual c

glish orators, ralmerston.

Ml (.lad", lie

t waa so strongly

I: i- curious and interesting to o

istribution of the sympathy of re,,

igners in our rebellion. The lates

bat of Richard Cobden. He is a

;>]. Meanwhile there is hnmmeriiitr a

huge curtain itself is bulged forwan

. tho complacent curiosity of the ,hi

together, lay long their elar'ie i

them covering them with dark

P.vorv thine; i= ready. The music plavs on.

Tho murmur of the audience subsides. The bright

little eyes are strained toward every point of the

stage; and then suddenly from the side sceae

eiii.u-.-s the stout form of Gabriel Ravel— himself

mi institution of New York anuKcment—leadm'-

by the hand a bov, ten years old, the adopted cbiW-

ot the Ravels, John Ila-b.u, called " Little Amer-

ica." The figure of the child is that of a younR

athlete, not Ganymedo the cup-bearer, nor Oheroa
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Iricl's shoulder and -*ll -li 3 upon tho platfonn.

VlvaU'.arig to (he point ov.

|„. |,owS attain; then step-

. ft ho t'.ile.aiv oi ill'' sivoni

u, through ronr glass,

,,f (tie Ii"i -lit. ami : the n

clear-eyed, handsomo
I„,v. Hut here is (J.il.nr-l

ahriel, who holds the

^coii'l read v. He nods;

twines fir forward. Once and the boy sees the

k^lv, ami perfectly as a

effortless grace swings

from end to end of the vast space, leaving upon

,'pii-itely swaying waves. From th.it mmin'iil tho

blithe aerial game goes on. He turns hack from

one to another, he hangs by his feet, he folds his

body over tho thin bar of tho trapeze; he turns a

s„niersault in the air and alii-hts upon tho swing-

ing bar; he vaults backward and descends upon
li,.: pint form, making his conventional how; he

climbs to his place again, and once more sweeps

runi.lst the steady swaying of the ropes. You fear

fur .him no more than for white doves tumbling and

sailing in the air. The whole scene is soft, and
miooth, and noiseless. It has (he effect of ex-

quisite music. It is the utmost triumph of skill.

This wonderful young a< n.hat is a New Yorker

by birth, but from his tendorest years has been

trained l,y Gabriel Havel. He is a bright, sweet.

i dangerous to Indulge

i on. If you know the guide does not

: way, or is not strong enough to stand

, vou may give up tho journey if you

mountain and to stay a great fool in the v.dley.

Vehement partisan-hip about. Generals is dis-

heartening and dangerous. Ha v.? the people of

tins countrv taken up arm* to exalt Buell or Fi*e-

nv.ntr.rllalleck or Mm L llan, or are lh'-> in Vir-

ginia and the West to save their government ami

the civil liberty of which it is the guarantee ? Has
the feeling for any General superseded devotion to

his sword because Fremont was removed or M'CIel-

lan is relieved? Then, in the name of Heaven,].!

I not upon great and Ho-

tter and service, but upon

party-spirit.

riio ..lij-niry am! spirit of

'l.\, I ; j i u. with an imlh t'Uial <

.
t .1 E..-I to his Instill-' honor.

MClellau a yomu Khole 1-

the first blot upon tin' st"vy

L-ive up and acknowledge i

opi-orhiniiv to retraet it," said i.ur

1 were not personally acquainted \

-Lots and loyalty J

liigh or low. can
uuhisanny."

"

Neither yon nor any oth-r

, LINT-:,

i
more in

. h,v.. hit

n-i.ei \

i.ni..|y the .luticiilly, why <>o.s

TUMORS OF THE DAY.

]k>\ii;stic iyii;u,i<;kn('k.

ABOUT TIIANKSfHVlNO-TTMF,.

fatten mv-.-lf up for other people's benefit?"

onlv injuring your-elf; you'll be sold for 12 (

Mr. Gobbler.—"Ainf yon pning lo

"Mr. I";. ,;!! ri;.
— '

" N<\ I ain't guiflg

Ml . <;„,,,, IR_- -\VI,v. v-.u b.ol. y,,„',v -u\/ ir.j.u
: ug yonr-dt

;
y.mllb- Wdl„r I

'...-:

,, llM ,i. ,;,,;'
. all. Bat Ksm what will be the end of yon—you'll be eaten m a boarding-house.

Inn's what you'll come to."

i--iii:kk;n news.

ITALY.
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M'CLEUAN'S ADIF.UX TO HIS OFFICERS AT WARRENTON, VIRGINIA
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l UK "1'ASSAiC" 'IKYING 11EK SUN AT THE PALISADES, NOVEMBER 15, 166!

Ik: 1 <prit aif to lie of iron; and the hull of "the ves-

u<l l.irlow h, is, to U ],lated -Willi 4i i"cli iron. It. u,ll

t ball would penetrate

fl|j

liO.X-CLAD SCREW FRIGATE "CALEDO.NIA," 1 iilKJ V-l OU1; GUNS, AT WOOLWICH, OCTOBER 24.
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a shell might easily hav

perienced gunner. To
Mr. Ericsson invented a

. .litii.nhi,..,

no description. Thofollow-

nen as the Goddess of Reo

s, indent, j» that e,

otliiny nowadays 1

;":;""
, lrr::;;

P'ir|..v,- ,.., titu.-li Hi-.- . n.i|,-|..|i.-.|. 'II..I- i ! !

i-i.i-e. Three m.-HHili i-nri i.nt (lie l.'.-iiir-U L-,m, «i'H im;

: I).'|...nmcii[ will It...- n.i lime Iii |.nttiti- lli.-ii

frits I., the test. Cluirlfstoii, Savannah, and No-

e will
|
iobal.lv lit.tr of them Itt-'U-re C!iri;-i m;ii.

M-CLELLAN'S PARTING FROM
HIS ARMY.

Hb th'-n i>i"'F.-d Hir..ii..:li the ram]., of the rf-cnf itrtil-

If-ry. Til..? Intterie-. w-r- .til ,ht m,-.-.l in . -m .i.i.-itl r-:U

^il.ln,;,,

I., lilt- 1- ..II. .v.. v.. ,,.. |. -.,!.. ..I,. I
...it.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Wk publish on pa^e TTil', u scrips of ]>ietureH, il-

Klooiuy cleft in

Though, in the cour S

..] Jl'Ci.i-r.r an

House at

;ntion. The ex-Com-

icers, and addressed them kindly words of iare-

Another picture on page Ti]4, by Mr. A. K. Waiul,

a mi often reported in I ho papers. Both the rob-

- heart. Koehefou.

this polite philosophei

templation of serene anc

him impulsively mercifu nbjitgatcd him lir.it I

on sly shoeked l.y di.- cot. I—as

The great IrenHi I^voluiio

- h.'.k/ you shrink
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PAiST, FHKMONT, lT'HK];.

bo lookmg-gluas tymg

Huldy," bo slowly

llfuvcn \<U—> you for thu.-c words, love V said

• Hush !" exclaimed Bessy, lifting her finger;

"Only your fancy, djiling. And, us I was suy-

i lalcb, which Bes*y hud

ro ofber parents.

lation. "Ifliesbouldflnd

preserves mid applc-bar-

1'nr .,../ mU, CIi.ii

|..-..,:hir-r, I..-I.111.! rl„- .,„,;.:,

'TJiiHi^lii yuii M.i;.i.l;<p!"^i''»li'l ilicl'carfi

c. 1 liUlo toller the p.alm.singin'. Wbe.e
1 M'pofie I could ha' Kit '..in t List I remember
,-ln' 'em I was setliu' ou that lounge, readiii' the

'No, no, they arc not there," fullered Bessy,

ninp scarlet, as the Deacon peered about tbt

nt/. draperies. " Perhaps you left them on tbt

" (.11. n,, fi( t her. i.-.dted it is lu.l nve. -wry, ' >a

Ues-sy, earnestly :
"

1 .1111 not r.l all afraid."

And .she elo-ed the iluor rm the Deacon's bnv

shoulder.-, just .»-, Chirli-i Mellen cmerevd fnnit t

Hut, Oi.irh-s, when—"
"AW, dearest. Get your honnet, an<

.ne it iKyoiid the power of earthly hands L

ivrcaths. and ridging the mof-trecs with

But within the pine-logs I. lazed eheeri-

Ifcrnoo had u talk with me this moru-

uhe said, quietly, a shade of pallor

t bo his wife, father. I

nligbt long ago, wife,

Von tri]i[i\l along the moss,

And all at once I spoke, dear,

Though sadly at a loss.

You hung- your pretty head, tin

And answer'd very low;
I scarce heard what you said, t

But I knew it wasn't "No."
My joy I couldn't speak, love,

and a bed for the night, were all I should require.

The man stood doubtful, as though half inclined to

night," old Pearce -,ud, -mirk, from the

where he stood.

Past,' 1

I answered, " I ..an go through (ho

ego alone; then Pear.v steppul -u-idunly

.s, cmght up the light. Preceded by my
ig gnidi.-s I traversed long pas-ages, our

- --minding hollow mi the istui.,- tkof-.

. right, .ml SLiid: Mrvk
.•iv?" Tie, man, :..-.lt.w..y

in..M.|ili:-ln

11 the edge of a dreary broket

'I'll tell j
ing closer to

v.lla.',^,d

• l.cii.- a c. ('!... i|... p!e.nl-.-.

[1 gentleman used to live t

niy's the kind word 1

;''! » !

7,;
!'

null. -II.., trill

march UMilght/*

f llie gniileu. They s.,.v lm used to fto

1„ B ,i,„ke lii, pipe :it ,iig l,t, .-.1111 she

,„.., ,vl„i, »l.e ki.eu-W.TO.lt] l.iy liuld

e »uid, ; e .11 . ulluding t
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In my youth I had Leon in perils both Lv\ea u- .i Then .i u.i.-l.t he., -i i i-'.d.- , i |,Ve .-.ml d, .lil''
\","'

all was still as yet. The moonlight llood.d th.'

posure. I did not lose them now. These men he-

window- scat, and sat down there to liston and to
me; they might even, in their anger and revenue think. Think-thinkoiw ;,.,!• A h..rnl.l,-.rinu-
at my mi-rion here, meditate worse things ; hut if a srxret pri-or.diou-.e not twenty miles from Lon-

these thing- -ceiiied crowded together wildly in mj
work than they had looked for. I had no firc-

were cost oside ogaiu; so I sat motionless, gazing
Rlowly and cautiously my hand stole out in the int.. the sky, my tar strained for any cry, until tho
darkness and grasped it tight. ' Then I waited. first faint -freak of dawn came into the oast. No
For a while there was perfect silence ; then the sound had broken tho dead silence of the house,
sound hegun afresh, and there—there by t lie door, and now at last my plan was made, and iniglil he
I could just see amoving form! On it came, then
stopped, as though listening, and hearing nothing and as tho red rim of the rising sun showed through
but my steady breathing, came on again, nearer the trees, tramped noisily down stairs. I meant
unci nearer, until, as it reached the foot of my bed,

I sprang up. My stick was raised, was ready i-. peared; so crossing to the kitchen, I looked in.

The old man was there cutting up wood ; ho did

turned sharply round. "You rUu curly," he said,

in Hit- --id surly tone.
haggard face and wild eyes. What was it? a
spirit, an escaped mad woman, or soino plot to of that wicked, murdcruu., ftcu I forced my lip-* to
frighten me? As that hit thought came into niv speak naturally. "Why, yes," I said: "I want

tn ,-ec something of the grounds before 1 breakfast.

" hush, hush !" moaned out a voice feeble and " 1 know naught about it," ho answered: " there's
pi:e<.us .,=. a » r> iug child's. " Don't speak, don't
let them hear!"

" Thev ! Who arc tkev. and who are you ?" stunt I had spoken I felt that my question, meant
" I wiU tell— I came to tell ;" and with sudden

vehemence the figure, seized my arm in a co.;vulsi vh ed up, it new expies.-iotl in bis eyes—was it fear or

grasp. "lama poor creature, whom, for eighteen doubt?
months, those wretches have kept imprisoned in "There is no garden now," he said, hastily;
this house, away from all who might have given -it's a wilderness; and breakfast will bu ready di-

me help. You are the first living soul who has rectly, if only that ..Id idiof'-aml be slniitcd his

The boy's tale, the Pcarrcs's reluctance to let t

[ brought out in\ k-y and i

last n.,r 1. and b.,1,. I at in.

ling glance. " I fu.md >ou.

trying to no. I h-i a,-M. 1> .

u-pertd "' lliCieisno-i;n t

us yet. Go back and n>-

The precious minutes were .-dipping fast aw a;

had returned to his ili"pping, and the mniiolouoi

room. Presently 1 said, carelessly : "Well, l'i

tiilly I shall get you i.i go round with nu-," I h.i

opened, and I heard h.-i foot beginning slowly 1

ascend tho stairs. Was she going ilwt A
might, |n reliance, be sale; but if that broken he

akctotown; I will pay well."

His eyes brightened, and absorbed in tliut prom-

tepped to the door. "Meg," be calie I, "the t:m.

h.uc. and not leave h.T I'u an

I said, carelessly. " whether

,
and carry my U.;; and b^sk-

bounding across tho path and the rook

overhead. I went on a little way, then

and once again looked bark. The old L

through fields and wot

ace. He thought me mad. With a

compu-fd myself, steadied roy vote

mid, at last: "I give

i/'Canswcrod, bitter-

Thoro hud surely :

I looked bin) full in the fi.ee. "Ho has come
to i.d;c Aon horie.-t fion. thin house."

At that same I thought to see him turn palo or

spring upon me. but no feature altered—no change

'This is what I im-im," I said. "Am

iial bad stood

o koy, despite the frantic

i. -. »i.s silenced I

Hut, nil I the (;!' •• > a i iiii-h'd grace.

Onlj a frw poor pence,

And a (bw kinil words addressing;

And till they brought waa a kindly thought
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U ,,.N, the. gentle heroine ofll,

I lif. , had li-<'ii committed I'.Ik'

, h.-r father, Captain Crafton.

;,ginald Mar ].„. at il,..t eighteen v-ur-

!,.•,-, had ((''in ! All.'. IV. on -Iimv.iiiii!.'., and hud :i

lived tli" lif.' (if little Jessie Moore, a mother]

liil.i, whom Alice, pitying li'T neglected sUte, t

'I he .1. i. A1....r.- u:c "fill"- bright lit

father. Miss Grafton

Shurilv lUlc-r this l\l.,ju|i,i; 1 fl lie I, im <l nearly

coals elapsed la-lore Alitc and Reginald ill.'. nil

t. During the interval Mr. Mav>dcn lia.l died,

1 '-n Reginald nnv. devolved the enurdiunship of

tl.'i uv.|.uriii ;: ulI'oJIoI, K-mll.Dl,,'..

her h nl I'nrji Hen tin- 1" loved playmate

!;.-it. :.M u-he.i ;

lie; before he was to leave Atwood,

hoed, how your sweet pleading eyes could calm my
wildest passions? ami tlnougb the years during

itbhold you

her hand. "I will he cw y.-ur friend Ree/mahi.
she said

;
" more I Jure not say. It was my dea

y.-n i,-iii.-lit .-

sanctioned

loejm.ld

1 the neighborhood of Rot

irs passed before one of them
ny without a pang,

lice sat at the window li-teiting f..r Re- iuald's

, wJien a piwlv chid, but r.-q.ci tabb-lookiog

inn caught her attention. A double knock

s detained at his chain

otto the woman. In !

ago? When I saw you I

mtreat your pity for my poc

? now." The poor scrawl b

man had directed Alice. She was watching f

see Miss Alice, and;

- -,antilv furnished, but neat and
lav a prettv child, about twelve

He a voung thing. Miss, though so

ak tn miv one but me ; and I think
because I noticed baby. It was a

h a house (your house. Miss), 'am
r that little Jessie Moore

ing, and bow she wished yon had let her die then.

that she might have been spared so much miserv

and sin. This morning, quite early like, she
knocked at my door; never shall I forget her look

a' she said, ' Baby i- dead ! I am going out.' She
was quite calm, and didn't shed a tear, but her
eyes locked wild like. I went up—I soon went up

e speechless grief wh:

"herself than Charle

Charles M.,r=d.a

comfort here. No

rest in their games! And now,:

of unutterable sorrow, she lookt

gave < 1

Charles, I trust t

>me friends, and,*
together, she retired to her room—ret

bright pWure of

that, "he thought o

th her whole heart;

thanked God, oh how fervently ! that 1

A holy calm at length succcc

toward Alice a torn, cnmqded envelope
upon it was Reginald Madden. INq.

Alice took the crumpled papor from t

hand, and gazed at it with n stTange,

stare. Presently, rousing herself as In

King. "Dear Miss Alice," s.iid lie, hurriedly, '

messenger from heaven sent

She lay down and slept.

"With a calm demeanor
Dr. Kii

head, and a tender voice murmured, "My poor

'fears now trickled through the thin lingers that

were clasped before Jessie's face. " Dear Miss

you too would shun me
;
you would shrink from

" Ilnsh. Jessie, not. now," murmured Alice, in a

soothing t

^ellmenll.' won nas

greatest trials lie will not "forsake US if W<
Him."

1
' Yes, yon who are so good, but I—" A gentle

hand covered her mouth.
"I have not had vour temptations, mv poor

girl, but I too have suffered." The anguish of the

tone went to Jessie's heart. The hand was pressed

weak now, quiet alone can restore you. Leave
every thing to me. I have seen your little boy.''

Alice wept with her. With tbe quick perception

of affection Mi-s Grafton soon perceived that Alice

tunes. She missed from her niece's linger the ring

thai. Reginald bad given her, but she forbore to so-

licit a confidence that was not freely given, and

to Mr. Marsdon. Poor Alice" felt that hers was a
grief too sacred even for affection to share.

In the evening Charles Mar-den called, and lie

also shunned nil reference to his brother, except

while Alice was out of the room, when he apolo-

gized to Mis* Grafton for Reginald's al,-enc G .

When be left. Alice followed him into the hall, and
gave him a small packet for his brother. It con-

tained the ring.

Thai evening ,Tc=sio Moore was seized with the

Miss Grafton proposed to Alice that they sli.

leave London, ami go for a few- iw- e ks to the sea--

and at Alice's rei pies! I,,.,!; a lodging near then

Jessie Moore, whose unaffected penitence had

lady. Once Miss Grafton spoke to her nicci

ique. no foolish misunderstanding,

rated you." " It is not, indeed, m;

y, pray never speak of it again."

Settled quietly at Eastbourne, it w

lice's heart to watch the bloom of 1

le sweet companionship of Alice

rengthencl her mind. Like most

en, Alice was undennm -t rative ; h

others. The calm strength of her chare

irm trust in Divine love, gave her an u

nfiuence over all who loved her.

mneineut I can make to you and to her. I can

ot love her, but I will marry her if you think it

When Jessie opened her heart, Alice had said,

Jessie, if he offered to marry you, not loving you,

I I might have answered 1

different now Do mil think mo proud, dear Miss

Alice, but I can not accept his pity." Alice con-

veved Jessie's answer to Reginald, and only added

these words :
" Jessie is my charge now."

Alice and her aunt now consulted seriously cm

Jessie's future. They thought it best that she

ethe penitent gill iiir,, hi- family,

-ive her instruction in singing for three years,

,- i ml of which time she might be able to gain

wi: living. Jc--ic parte. 1 with her noble young

ctre-s with tears of gratitude, and resolutely

hiHty of her voice, and pleased with her aptitude

and gentleness, thai he begged that, if be succeeded,

as he hoped, in preparing her for a lirst-rate concert-

old life at Atwoud. Years pas-ed on. Miss Graf-

ton and Alice often saw Mr. Reginald Maiden's

name in the newspapers as leading counsel in the

N,. i-! ]-, :n ( i,, nil. I!.. hado.irh gained r-ouie stand-

ing in his profession. His ambition was gratified,

i',

1

''!.;
1

ii'.

end of his father had givi

plan? «

tion to Alice, who was )

d temptation, the menu

roud and almost as fond of her as.

i their daughter, and she still re-

i. Six years had pas-ed when Al-

tong years since I ask not forgiveness. I can not

forgive myself. In the calm sufficiency of your

own pure 'life you can not realize tbe desolateness

of mine. The bright hopes that I once cherished

blasted through my own crimes, I shunned society

and wrapped myself iu my profession. I gained

alone. An angel once blessed my path ; and
though my own guilty madness had forfeited the

blessing, still the memory of that pure love ren-

i anxiety. There

mcii'ul songstress,

Reginald Mar-dou:

'. applause. True, Jessie s

aye her, and Alice though

ieY had better meet. She

Exeter Hall. It was unusual I

and re., ted him-. If under the I
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ossed with these thought

. glum

quivkly mi the spot-. Tlie mo ..-nnrng.-.s

I. lie ••liL'ili..' wi?tp sh;iftf>rr-..l ; i=ovcr.il piii>.

..ri..i,.lv injur.?-!. CliruK - Mar.-K-ii w.-n i

n l 1 ] null Miti 111! ]

ami Jl'sm.?. mi. I U-guii \\>v j.nmn/y wliluli li

Alice mid her nun wfiv ni"im.-ni;iiilv ..X)..eimg

v.-;,s lit iij. I.v :i vr.u^ling !-.;

hiirrii-ilh-. and said, -.1 mis has iu-f ;miR- kid;.

... Mr. M.,;-!..,,. i- hurt.
'

•Send J;i!nes instantlv with Lbe carnage for

n canucv. rcfnriK-il, ami Al-

!ir hrain iva-- iiit.-ei^f -- -hghl-

For a month Reg! ;.M v ;
.i<. .-...nfim-d to In- room.

aid thought with regret of £

again ; his world of toil an

Charles lieing together

He had in'si

;.','

}

[

J lt \

[

\ |, ,"",
i „,/ n ; J J H

Ik- with the lines otYuro nn.Miought dorpl v grav, a

on his features, l.iaggar.1 wi'.li recent Mines-.; she

-lir- gave him her haiv.l. His hot tears fell on it,

as he bent over it and pressed it to his lips.

uerUsinger, now an r-lcgant-liH.Umg wmium, greet-

tilde and auction ; then, seeing a stranger, paused

Mi--; Grafton lmmed.lv iniioducd Keginald as ;

way. Mr. Marsden and ..lesse; saluted each olhei

with the cold recognition of strangers. Alice drew

1-1 11 1 I

i
1

1

How daiulilv Alice arranged pour Jessie's collai

"i have nrran-n-l v-.i.r in.nir on ill" V

I.,!,,'' Alice said, "Will yon fetch this wo,

Jt-if.-jLincM --liyly a: {],' I'.in.-i-.l -Granger

I '
.- - g i 1

1
: : 1 . 1 v.-;idlfd t!i.-gra'efol iignr.--v.-i.li a

•:?", glance ; hut a' she aporoieli-d him the I

ivaa as bright as day.

•Ali.c," he ..ri.d, ".',!!::, ang.d ...fiiiy life. I

it you have heen saved, ,le sie, and it

.ami .Mr--. jUhv-'U-ii wrnt !.. ]-,:i--s -mil,- mmillis

i after the wedding Alic

simple in its arrangemei
"

ly afterward .
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Something New.
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J. H. Winslow & Co.
100,000

Watches, Chains, Seta ofJewelry, Gold
Pens, Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, Gent's
Pius, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c, &c.

Worth $500,000,
To be sold /or OXK DOLLAR ,<,,-/,, without r.aard

Addron J. B. WINSLOW & CO.

Attention Masons and Soldiers.
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,
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SOMETHING NEW.

NATIONAL AMERICAN AMUSEMENT CARDS,

"ssa&ES

G. E. M. I. V. B.

The Phrenological Journal

"THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE"

To all Wanting Farms.

hiS.'Jv'i,;"",:;,

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT
\viii-i;i I--..I- >n - - ' ' - :i

Every Man his own Printer.

" " ' - Ann, I
.... .V, I. .i- f.,11 r ,U:'„

Dui Baa' Maizena

l""r

,

'.'
,

'-'.',.
1

-,

1

, Si','!-!'!,-'',,',,! -r,',.,,',

Maizena

Manufactured at Glen Cove, Long
Island.

Wholesale Depot, 166 Fulton Street.

Swords for Presentation, Sashea, Belts,

and Epaulettes, Guns, Pistols,

and Revolvers.

Every article in tlio Military Lino Wholesale- and RctfllL

W. J. Syms & Bro.,

TWO WOKKS
VALUABLIi T

?20c..

Commencement of the Twonty.Siztb
Volume

IUEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE
For December, 1862.

-" is 1
1- ml [vlni .'. i.-i-i.'hm-.— Bcjngliig

'HARPER & BROTHERS, I
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FURS.
C. G. GUNTHBR & SONS,

FUR WAREHOUSE.
5 Maiden Lane, ttc\

rs, Manufacturers,
of Raw Furs and £

'""•"to""" £2 ^r1" °"" u'd"a'

WOOLEN UND 'i:mi KTS ™'

'","" :

id Ss
;
«

Sleeve & Bosom Studs,

UNION ADAMS,

T3EADS! BI Alis:: BEADS!!!

AGENTS »

;:H;;;|HpI™
H£E% ARMY PORTFOLIO,

LANDS.-T aawSM^as

SSSm

^«si The American Parlo

Or Floor Skate,

Hard Rubber Rollers,

FREDERICK STEVENS,

RICH PRESENTATION SWORDS.

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING

SHIRTS.
made to Measure at $18, $24, and $27

PER DOZEN
Self-Measurement for Shirts.

French Flannel Army Shirts,

$18, $24, and $30 per Dozen.
S. W. H. WARD, f™» Lokdox.
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FOLLOWING THE DRUM.
" Kiss inn Ktit.il.bv, niv dear!" be enid;

"Wlmi I coma back vro will 1,0 well."

trvin;., sin- Ki-s.-il liim, " Cinil-liv, N'sl I"

Ami il,e soldi™ followed the drurj,

The drum,
The echoing, echoing dram.

Rataplan! Rataplan I Rataplan 1

follow nic. follow in.', .i.l. (rue man;
l.ivinc or dvinf, sir »h ic you can!

The o

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Satordat, December G, 18G2.

];..]!, Imi^Iiui'I and ]'i:inn: )

well-defined and substantial object

It has been a great misfortune or this conn-

Mho is a fair

mnn and nntnrnllv well disposed In ardtbel-nit.

cd States, should have been represe ted here ev.-r

since the war began by ftlnnsiei r Mereicr—

n

man lienrtilv hostile to us and tooi

and rordmllvfiiendtv to the rebels

man possessed tlifit he has never n ule the least

secret of Ins sympathy with tin' i

mntiuVnt predictions of the eucces

h„n. andhis.invat,be,ivo^-
"' »»^-i-''-

allied t., enlist popular chivalry against the Gov

eminent liv feigned fear of Furl Lafayette. It

officers of Government, in others malice hnvt

inflicted ui.pnr.lr.nal.le wrongs on innocent men.

On the whole, Mr. Lincoln con hardly fail tc

realize that he would have been stronger, and the

rebellion would have been no better off, if nc

one had ever been sent to Fort Lafayette hut

llr.ll-lliail.-'-

t.io. eminent

II i.n-3' .si I

and more
il,.').-a'].u'.

M'

rim Emperor hns relied

thai :ill hope- of the res

I-
unsuccessful attempts to mediate by armed

This proposal Groat Britain declined to en-

atain, as appears hv adi-pnteh from Earl Kn--

II dated November 13 ; for the reason that

'there is uo ground at the present moment to

ope that the Federal Government would ac-

cpt the proposal suggested." Russia would

pon the French suggestions, thoue.li the Ov.ar

regarded the ("<

oiler.-, to medic

bined European military and naval cNpodi
Lould be gut ready and .sent aeios- ibe Atlai

po-c^mi, of even- ,,ort ..here thev eoul.1 c

.. landnigv.Hhd view to idteriur operations.

ire in a very different portion now tYom .

ive were when the 'fruit affair o.-enrred.

dedFo tland, we might bomb
It' they captured our ships,

capture tlieirs They might try to

Tork nd Hoboken,"and she might
liaii' turned out. I',n

that i »uld do in the Thame
did in

Uridg with a
So of ,.,.. Fie ch. They might do

that the Emperor

ally, Erance. bad >-h.- not been represented

<yinp-uliizei-s, imr the self-P

THE ARBITRARY ARREST
BUSINESS.

The Secretary of War lias ordered the libe;

on charge- of discouraging enlistments and i

terteringwith the draft. The order would hn

war broke out, and black-hearted

transmitted intelligence, anus, mi|

they thought of nothing
were ready to acquiesce i

ever arbitrary or illegal,

k were foolish am] injurious, 'ft]

re well and loyally meant, no
ny were unjustifiable, ami very t

sent to Fort Lafai

passed through

t

-fife &umb'j£i.

nty of action. The army of the rebels,

is made up of the blue blood of the

.ristocraey, that of the North is but a

ired foreigners, who were hurled by the

d of General Lee like a flock of "*hud-
1 upon Washington. Meanwhile perfect

and throughout the South, while deso-

h. 'J'hey were either -l.'tve-

the upologists of slavery, or

ths. When the ivlitllr.H.k-

n heartily hoped for

Portugal, has published a work in London fully

justifviut,' the rebellion. James William;, late

Minister to Turkey, a man who glories in tlie fact

,l..]„, f>\-

Vindicated." Mr. Mil.-, formti

Mr.' ,\.,i.|. M.ui.t-r (.. I hiiu,

l utterly perverted and f

iles this, the rebels havt

nSwriS In theXbsVi
i placed accomplished agei

i I 'role— .r r.une

glish hntred of tb

io the total ignoi

precede and overpow

. I„il more amply, exactly what

.elation of religion. It might be thread

be hopeless. Why guard against a

nger, and by the very gravity of our

3 simple enough. Vigor

Thh rebels claim, not wit

.-elf.He.il" Heirs. ip.-n-.r earn

Tim-, rebel ,les,-r!

uplim- with osisf.lr imt only i

ni.,r of Is,,,-!], Carolina against a "Se<
.audi. late, at least auli a liie-ining was as,.

-ome proposition of n.'i/ui inti-o. <o'V.-rne:

replies lliat "the hc-t drop shall flow," «

i...v..-nior Manlv di-.l actually make any o'

.'V„e' ,ly .l.-iod 'leo'b' ma- I .'V" '.I led'.'

It is essential to our speedy success '

•In. ul.i Le thorfintrhly persuaded t

IllHMll.

uass of tl

eopkthe

denied, but which will be acknowledged by the

will -.1 once appear eirve shall p

til the house shook? Why did you slam your

u hole through it • Why not learn how "tu shut a

door? Why not place your hoots quietly? Why

] harh u nv by a
i

rfectly unnecessary

noise? Have you ever asked yourself how tin ill-
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GKAND'THER BALDWIN.

EBNEATn protecting branches, from the blghwo:

is°the noiuo of Grand'thcr Baldwin, with 1U gl

re of nhnpo and solld-tlmbered, It wan atondl

,o day. of Whig and Tory, tinder royal Oeorg.

ZirfrSF

' flmightora growing up frorr

i Adolf, the second son, mid usually kno

i Fritz, or poor Fred, Lad merely bt

ered desperate by continual per^ecuth

away with Count Putz von Putzenbui

iless younger eon of a sovereign com

,. .,.„( .1m|. ] by Ober-IIof-Pre-

grurablad between his teeth; "why not kingly,
iv arum ni.bt, oh Grand-Duke of Donkeys?"

Dr. Oher-IIof-Prcdiger Bonaasus, who sat on
tlm other side, and who really liked Ms pipe, was

ri.,1." II. won!

Ludwig Adolf wos £

ofSohwemhtindhai

I not daw 10 ill t

bill. CMirh.nl
I (who

:;
;.!;:i,"

t

THE BLEEDING DIAMOND.

tury that the Grand' Duchy of

sen, a territory Mtuate.,1 t,, rhV nortlu-i-t ward ,,fi|„

I.udwig Adolf Ihe ^-VL-ntv-founl), surname,! .!,,

Terrible. He was an awful tvram. n,,. ,,,, .

the dining-room of

the Pesidenz) upon Ludwig the Seventy-fourth,

and gasped out, "You ore my murderer!"

and nearly every thing lie bad a liking to was bad!

Whenever 1,0 put on his yellow stockings striped

I ,.f v.lb.w ".

soiW-coloredribhon

dig hi* SW..I1--T1 and violet-tamed

hi, Sovereign ! lie wasgiven to

,

he h;nl no mercy upon the soldtc

'
: !..: !.! ..': .-, , ...:.;

i :: .

.•al.rvof Khine wine to him ; be caned I ho sentii

1 th" |>alaee u'ate, who always had Ike palsy wh
e pit-enl-d arm-- In Lu.hvL' Hie 'leiiible. 1

amid --ally forth in the morning with a we
in-d aid-de-eamp carrying horror and confusl
ith him all over SehweiuhundlLiusen. The m

haved boys. Ther
denzanddineonsr
flinging the plai

;m.; his ,e,r. t try and t.hamber-

,p,,,,otaniiis. bellowed like a bull.

the nK do
When the

HtM ,.t Kngl.nd, mi-bu .

'-"' t urH-ihi-i,-,!, th, |„.

'nk,- Ludwig. Hi- wa-.-n t'rici

of his i!"iglib..irf— I'utumiburr, and *

ami K.iMiiniebtsagen?

'Oistbel-'.Tiedl.ud^i" Adolf ,,,i n,

of my order of the Pig .and Whis-

:.miou?, generous, and trnlv grand-
murmured Mr. High ( bamlierlaiu

could swallow any amount of flat-

vned at this compliment from the
"Grand-ducal, graad-dueal," ho

were ever accredited to the grand-duchy, but that
did not in the least matter)--' Y-.n Schallundkal-

ben, to London, with Ihe gift, to mv brother Konig
George. But that you, oh chamberlain, are an
incorrigible ass and dunderhead I would confide

the miBsion to you."

Mr. High Chamberlain howed. " Your Mansu-

'Cow, idiot, blockhead! Thinkest thou I am

Che centre shall be composed of the great Schwein

-1
; .

!)'- i:::
. I

', ...... .:,:!

iehe-s
r

deee.i-ed, bad brought this colebralet

>m as part of her wedding-portion. She had beer

princess of Kaltbraten Schweinsllelsch, h,.»,-e th,

Lme of the jewel, which was ,, lpr ,,. ,i t„ he tin

n.est diamond not ahm" in Germany, but (a, tin

ihweinbundbauseners loudly b-dioved) in all V.u-

ey heard that this priceless heir-loom was to bt

nt as a present to a foreign sovereign may bt

e when it is mentioned that the great. St bwein.s.

i-eh diamond had ever been held as a jewel of

il omen, bringing misfortune upon all who were

Mvrdevi,,,!.

gel-Wurzel
He had an unlovely mi
evil grin; but he was a
right-hand roan of Abirr

capital workman, and the
elech Ben Azi.

uch a beautiful diamond

'Not only a pity, but a

opinion re-echoed by t

esumed Jochabad, "th

certainly, nest to the

in Schwcinlmndhause
dealt in old clotheB,

hie th.m being called upon b)

rch, it is having to call upon ;

iv.:-! I,y th.. high ch-unUrlaii.,

auce—and Ludwig Ad,, If „lw.

3 of the

ed to the rank of

i Azi, condcseeml-

rig in,, re div, ;;.-,.

ably civil to him. In due time he was

I i|ll I I

i-j.ing from beneath the-dr
itude (flame-colored

i

imson) those direly rem

"Mr. Court Jew," said His* Mai

Abimelech Ben Azi began to falter o

Crossof the Order olthel'ig

with Ludwig'lohea,-, in all matte

o Terrible, was to obey. Abimeleeh j; t.„ ,\

look away the great diamond with him, not will

p);u wilb is mill liidinv. i

"ii-'iUb the lappet of ld< g,.l

1 gift. When ho reacl

:h ! Himmel I" cried

" But he listened t

i Court Jew, in a
in us, Jochabad
e tall tempter nev-

a pv.iiidelK'

bad Spass, I

did S,,a=s <

'"I'hi-ih'.VLOl-V I.ll'i a- jin-ll >-

.1 I 1 11 rSl 1
v, „ u

nate his fraud that, when ho

ng on the veritable

liamond itself was
carefully concealed

gem. The Schweiir-iha^b
placed in an iron casket and
beneath the flooring of the
rogues agreeing to wait until Ludwig Adolf Sev-
enty-four died or was assassinated, or until they
could slip away from his dominions nnd sell the
jewel in some one of the great European capitals.

In due time the Grand Cross of the Pig and
Whittle, with a blazing imposture, glistening with
all the colors of the rainbow in its centre, was com-
pleted, and taken by Abimelech Ben Azi, not with-

vvar.i iM--i.ii,;.;-, ]„ |h..'i;.M.h,iv..

ewnrarv, delighted with the dec-

> well. Thenceforward wos the

the high chamberlain that, as :l

ian-ueiiidv's gracious bounty, he
itted, on His Mansuetude's next
ve the ludengasse and purchase,
isand florins, an old tumble-down
f-Kirch-Platz, of which the grand-

ry-f..»rth ..i August, 17—, Intro-

II- was g-ivuLously permitted to pay his

Ml 1 ,, i I \\1 , ,| '
( \

:-d : <,l ihe giMi.d-luke ba.la enriuus habit
>miii;; ba.-k wl„,n r( 1L.y onee got clear of
'-d,,. ! d,. minim,-, Lutlwig.AdulltoK.k ihe
'".fnlearor,Kridenls,t l M.h"vVonS,d,af-

up his daughter
immunity of Lu-
aipelled by loyalty

' and comfortably i

the Majesty of Englai

foggy, but highly i

order to encourage his nobility toward the patron-
age of that splendid l„,': exotic entertainment.

111 g I II I 1'heatre 'was
thetamom. l.u-inL.biera. 1 ler real name was, I be-
lieve, Bobbo; but she was justly entitled to her

the great or twist them round her little finger as
she could. I detest scandal, and it is therefore
sufficient to say that La I.u.inghiera found favor
in tha eyes of King George, who, if you remember

; flattered King George
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—.Utlioiigh Hie gross Lnglanders laughed

Put he loved evevv ihing ilL.'t v-.n.i !.! ' him

mania. Tho Lusinglu..Ta plainly <-U in

bage—of wbi h 1. 1 1 ' r 1

f.r'Vsupper. n.uhss Ik: made her a present

l,,,t the ...ii i 'if it v.;,, that the fatuous kin

fied her greed.

Partial as the Italian singing-woman

to be at Hampton Court,

ging somewhat violently t

lately, La Lusinghiera con

,t the royal purse-slrings

descended to seek tempo-

slight condition of some

bourn Alloy. to the shop of Mr. Tribulation hi

pawnbroker. There, producing the Order -.1

Pi- and Whistle from its grand mur.nxo -

\ t \ ,'
I 'l i'lnl'i, II I HI '111 Hi I II

imDudence," Kirn; C..-w had mnti.T.-d. «l.-

asked very few qii

on the Lord May
i by billies or gentle-

ttin:; t,.

Hue
I

nd- 1 " i^iv.uik-I Hi.-- Lu;inghier.i j,

e . "What d-.von m-.iii. i-)loe. .'"

"I mean, honored Madam," replied Hi>- p iv

"Al Diavolo, your fashion '"exclaimed La Lu-

ninrdiiera ;

" 1 bu've sacks full ot gold broneh- and

small stones at home, 'Tjs on the great diamond

i] llt i v.ant two thousand guineas."

" Whirl! sum 1 should lx- both proud and happy

,o lend," observed the pawnbroker, "hut f.-r the

—false as a Brummage:

yelled La Lusinghiera.

repeated Mr.Triball.

1 then be was dragged t

lood-day, Mr. Court .le-

The miserable man's lip:

: higbne39 intrust it to mo t

rder of tho Pig and Whistle

-Curt .],-«," .ontiino'd L

KL-nwl lil,<- that of a huue.ry I-

pass the afternoon tngethrr.

1 ;"„„,. l„, hu.lv haekwa.d and laterally lie swept

„1 « ,-1, ,uo semi- irenl ir blow the head of Ahimc

ech Lien A/i. Again the body with its dmir fell

ore, .1 I .it Ike f.v! ( I he ti i ml— ibo head rolled

—tie; great Sehwein

I Abimelcch Hen Av

t one line—" Francis Steele,

ltures. Onco or twico ho

- |.,M :iii- a re'.r.H. ml never pan in:' until b

:,-, oul under the los-nig honghaof tin- old maple-

She's daughter, and nicco, a. '

It would spoil all I Poi

;isfiod with Nnturo's groat

ght!" soliloquized Heze

.'d. 'La o

it will ne

ilam. It must be i

ions of Father Schin

.
1,-ibnlation'lri

back from Hampton Court, >Uc bad with him whal

is termed in modern parlam-
i

was on the twenty-fourth of August, 17—
.
precise.

Iv tw.:lvc month- from tho .lay when the in' roduca

of embassadors, Von Sebatfuudk ilbeii. had
_

tarte.

. lie lound. Hi.

, but from that day Jo.

chisels and sledge-hamm

during their absence res'

the throat of .

The deplorable Court Je 1

izekiab, a stirring bod -

aid Mrs. IJnd.rhi

,t?" questioned Ho;

A slight tigur.- wnsc

.airaadwild startled'

e

e,„ in u-l,™ will. ..l.elhiu

,..-ninl -...liino oi the hr<-li:...lii,

ih,t ll,...|.iali e.as glorying i

nc wond-rful M-cvcl. Amltipv.

in,. ].- ,, ,1, |,..|-;it.dy f.r <li -. I"

, pickles; the battalion of

;
Vhe pudding, a triumphant

xpn-ssing the plenteous glo-

- the wi-uleli.'d ereat

laKattheflurri.d old lady. "No, dear, I hope h^'l

£^
ht

'Tbat\"sbat

l

K hVr .'ones said only last Sab

'

" [/role, tell me, do they think he will die?'

.Milure, and plaVITi

ltt!ir-m....lh ">pnuon, h.-,. 1S .ed.->i.ur

I see it all Enseal, robber. Quick, tw.lv.

berdiers, and let Abimelech Ben Azi and the dog

who is his journeyman, !, hrou-hl h.tW.

.

Itwasahouttwelveatnoontlmt.lo.dn.U-.d

. „* pm.3k.ng fa.* -uvr .imn-r \-\- -"•* <>' "'

eleven in Schweii.huudha,iM.u-at the d-oro, h.s

master's shop in the Judengasse. He lookr

the Street and down the stiect, aKi-.^ - -m

i_^^ ^

?S.z, ta^W^tfthSySlow and 1.1... k h "•'-

,,,.,. ,„il.- tl.-ir ..ppiar.ueO. Tin- ( o..r.

sly one, slipped round the

t was that mad spirit i

,1,,.,,
" Lnv.ig A. loll tli- :-v,.)

,ii!i a darkling scowl. "

i be good enough to fetch i

i his frantic efforts, he lost

The v.ord, ha

'Why, aunty, w

i her sight she was clasped to Franl

"ll.il, l-rard

"Itwasyoi
tl„.. 1,.,,-pii d— .-.

without your knowledge

• a draught of immortality

I grew betterunder the

oufinued bis hope—but it was

1 [lei'L-kiah, rubhing his hands

T in a printedt&&EZlttj!^tt

gold and in-

..dispatcb. riii c ,„hi,i„i ''• •i'-..
:

,r

.';V"!l"i i"'"

1

V,"'i'

1

v".",V,

i

't'i',. ,'i,''!'.l.!!;„'-"
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ift-t

.','

1... Mi .|'-'H||» '

.., .rpor'. W....U1,-.'

ST. JOHN'S WOOD,

CHAPTER I.

It wanted litrlo more than a fortnight to

Christmas; but the weather showed no signs yet

with ihe coming scn-on. The atmosphere was

unnaturally warm; and the uUl ynir "in living

fcul.lv in sapping rain ami enervating linsl.

Toward the close ol the 1 »f ( -i-ml.i.-|- aticmoon

Magdalen sat alone in the lodging whirl, -he had

occupied since her arrival in London. The lire

burned sluggi-hly in the narrow little prate
; the

view uf the wet houses ami soaking gardens oji-

suhiirhnn muihu-bny tinkled in the distance

sontly shifted th

HI, .

positions toward eaeli oilier, as if they were

nieces of a child's " pu/./le" wliieh she was try-

ing to put together. The dim firelight flaming
* up on her faintly from time to lime showed
changes wliieh would have told their own talc

suillv to friends of former days. Her dress had
become louse through ihc wasting ot her figure;

but she had not cared to alter it. The old rest-

her expression, appeared no more. Her face

passively maintained ils haggard composure, its

changeless, unnatmalcalm. Mr. Tendril might

iv ."', in hopi-le i-i.l:iii..n. in iiTeiuediab

feal! Lei lliis ha said tor her; let the

which has hern (old ol the laull he told c

cpiation as well, Lei it I"' record' d of he

own aei had in-pired her had ri-en to its e

when the de-i.:'ii of h.-v marriage was nch

father'- grace, had the Purpose to wliieh she la

rosscd licr.-elf so nearly I'M in held t,u her as

this time. Never might N.-raliV inllueiiee ha

were overheard at Miss Garth's—the day when
the fatal letter from Scotland told of Mrs. Le-
couut's revenge.

The harm was done, the chance was gone.
Time and Mope alike had both passed her by.

faintly and mure faintly tin: inner voice- now

Th discovery which had poisoned her heart with

i

Tli di- mvrv winch had poisoned her he

ol Mrs. LvTOunt s triumph, l.-lt tlnou:;!)

dull d. -pair. It wast,,,, him i.. mak-Ml.

IllllOeellt ol j, |1 ih.uighl nf ill,- hid, -oils t

which Mrs. Lee, aim had imputed to

w.i- t-'ml.s ol
1
a.iv.ing how hi- heallh sya

dreary wretchedness
even tp Norah herself

ad told her this, had tok
tad shrank 'in his lifetime

sdgiug to herself. Frou

wenMiow in Magdalen's

Mi.U'li.l.

The prospect had no
she had calculated the

the attempt.

"•' li'-u urn

she raid

SySfsit"
:

' \':, ."

,1 it? ,.r'«

:,n.lk.?"

" It's ml
Magdalen lit n enne

I give yon,
111- I'.l-lr, '

.'nil 1,1.1- II ol i-
i ....

.

rather sooner than I ha
money right?"

1 anticipated. Is th

Here is your receipt

"Thank von. Don't: irgcl to send Louisa

alone again Magdalen e\

m the hearth. This done, -he resumed tier 1r

ntil Louisa appearc

There was doubt in her

mechanically into the fin

she thought to herself 'but, poor as it is,

Louisa's meek knoc

. She was surprise

nd no other light in

han the liL'ht of the fire.

" Y\ ill von have the candles, ma'am?" she i

quired, respectfully.

ndles if you wish f

...hi'" If.' o I'll' --I Ma'\dalon
;

" not <ilher-

1 have someihing to say to yon. When
' ' ' 'e whctlicr we sit to-

lwiu\hefiorinthe hcl.i.'

••Come here," said Magdalen, pointing to the

chair from its position at her mi-tress's side.

Magdalen iiistanth drew it hack again. "No!"
she said ' Tome el -eon. 1 by m
After a moment's nervous hesitation Louisa

"I ask you to sit near me," pursued Magda-

teims. Whatever distinctions there might once

am u lonely woman thrown helpless on my own

"Oh, ma'am, don't, don't say that!

Magdalen sorrowfully and steadily v

tul and good t e. The least 1 ean do

rn is not to stand in -.he way of your fntu

Don't -end me awnv. ma'am !" said Louis
"If you can only help rue with

udilv as before.

ried io it with the daring of her despair—Dri

i 1 1 1 j 1 -i L j j l.- 1
_>

.

"My future life is all darkness,

ty." she said. "The next -top I t

Can i n-'k you In share -ue|, a pi...

last mi, in -- c-cnpc,| Mag.hdeli's lip-

-"«l. h-d h.-r liandauay.au.lManed up „
oL ii,„„ her eh.ui. The,c Was a ,„,

take,, t.y smani-e. Magdalen was the
recover herself.

"Js it gelling too dark'/'' she asked
r U "-\'< J'ui going to liL'ht the

l,oi,i-a" -lowly returned to her place. Dim
the fueliirht was she seemed to fear it. S

. her mistress us she seated herself again

You are wrong in thinking that any one 1

ived vou to me," said Magdalen, "j

1 know ,.f \on is uhat you,- own looks a

;:-;:;,;,,', „..,

told me. You I

service. I confess I 1

If you are, I will take y

yon choose to keep your secret— I don't

ne you; I only say, Let. us part. I won't

nberthiit von have be. nan lamc-I. and faith-

ful, and competent servant while I have em-
ployed you—and I will say as much in your

favor to any new mistress you like to send to

waited for the reply. For a moment,
ily for a moment, Louisa hesitated. The

girl's nature was weak, but not depraved. She
a- as honestly attached to her misiress; and she

poke with a courage which Magdalen had not

Ullr.pric.hl.liir-

M other* who are rmi ^shamed lo own their e

dren! Arc you quieter?" she asked, gently

dre^.-ing Loni-a once more. "Can you ansi

I ol' bml-e

"('in, be,
"It's han get good work in Londoi

:.!;

,,

,v,ri,.;

'I am sure ho would,

I wa* ahm
y ask you to

.-lid Mag-

yo.ir -n-|.i

her-eh.

ied, how much v

' Oh, ma'am, do you r

ilen wouM not permit it. Mie
roughly, drew her hand assay.

-cnim; each other—that is all.

CHAPTER II.

BiTwt.r.N nine and ten o'clock the same even-

,. Lm„> ; .. wiuliug anxiously heard the long-

ei.tly, "but lay a

. attend r-iin-fullt

Louisa obeyed.

began abruptly, "who

e-pei at hi-

;ed to go ar

to he on these familia

.
Mrs. Attwood's situt-

spoke for her : she could hardly avoid thinking

"
1 had a motive for making friends with Mrs.

Attwood, ' Magdalen went on. " She is a wid-

ow with a large family of danchiers. Her
daughters are all in service. Due of them is an
under-houscmaid, in the service of Admiral
Bartram, at St. Crux-in-the-Marsh. I found
that out from Mrs. Attwood's master ; and as

soon as I arrived at the di-eovery I privately de-

termined to make Mrs. Attwood's acquaintance.

Louisa began to look a little uneasy. Her

tress's words— it wa- plainly suggestive of some-
thing Mauling to come.
What attraction Mrs. Attwood finds in my

like my society on i

Iho-Marsh. Mr-. Aiiwood's

,J

,oV'"
:

l

:;";; :

" ll

7'.^
;l

.

,,

irl, and is ready enough to

nghts.:' and her daughter's

Yes— Louisa understo-
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' I beg your pardon, ma'am,

yon mean me to offer for the parlor- maul * place

"You ?" replied Magdalen. " Certainly not

!

Have you forgotten what I said to you in this

vied, and to ro to Australia with 'your husband

You have not waited as I told

xplain myself. You

itme!) Whatever
; hindering you, I will jiraciicc c*i

tv opportunity. When the week \>

Mc— think of yourself. I

won't take advantage of the confession ymi have

made tome; I won't influence vim ug:iinsl y.air

will. Do as you yourself think lies!. ISut re-

member one thing—my mind is made up: no-

thing von ran ,-av or do will change it."

m\ from the table, the al-

EICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

We publish on pago 780 a chart of The Cn
|.- ItifilMONP, VlI«;lSIA, AND 1TH EHVIROK

|„,i-.iiii; (!>: l'..iliia:.itioiis wlii.h have hffii ''reel'

ifMsS^ tslpB^

OTOMAC, NEW BASE OF SUPPLIES OF THE
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heart to gratefulness.

Mo pride and glory o

'Yes, you women get

of sympathy lias stirred

Suffering generally hum-

accept what they disdain

The i'-il<-
!."'<

g r'"* paler, and a scornful smilo

I
,., -. ttoBB, i : l BJ-I

. buttle is but half

l|>.n Ihiiil. I i ri
.

i-i i
r-.

1 n r,.vi a

1 not gained ono of tho d t purposes of suffer-

viiiinl-;, y -esthetic palate is to In- cajoled. I won-

der who will whisper the most tasteful, delicate

llulteries; who will oiler the most poetic draughts,

spited CLirefolly for such dainty lips! Let me sec.

'1 In- sheen of your silk du/xles— I inusl fdiudi; my

s ou her necklace, Jo-

H'.w ln::ivy

:ous. Madge

1 to gnash my teeth I

i Thanksgiving dinner?

tightened the rein till the hit cuts ot every pull;

but I am revenging myself 1 hurt her nieolv to-

night. She's a good little Christian, and does not

like to he thought a Pharisee."

A Utile table stood near with convenient trifles.

A honk of larger type caught his eye, Mrs. Brown-

ing " Last Poems." It opened of itself, ns if it

know tho hand accustomed k- hold it (not Victor
1

.-),

i,\ the hundred and seventy-eighth page. Down the

tenth, eleventh, nnd twelfth verses was scored light-

" Did' the ladies say l

Joanna p"

"No, Sir; but not unt

I ihi-ti.uht yon

it exclamation.
' I changed my i

ell rang so furiously t

ind a cool hand

.virh only a Line

, stood near him

face shaded by her hand, began to read. The
voice was like a chime of low, sweet bells, but

they seemed to jangle in Victor's ears. He tossed

and' turned, and iinally put out his hand and grasp-

i"-'li--'iiE\."

she quelled

1

Petite sauvoge I why make holes u

ik ...-lull, of auriculas?"

i don't know «hat you moun. I

T with yourself. Who

. me w|m Margaret

iirmy button hrue-

:ou1d have a rcdowa

ed to lead tbo Ger-

liall just cry."

Ohno,Josey;coroe,

not loiter hide [-.. Oh, Margaret,

Margaret put out her hand very coolly.

'Cod-night, Victor."
" Must you go? Then I am mistaken.

largarct glanced u

not v, ply.

not be, Margaret, if you will just stoop

ave both your hands ; tell me, do you,

no answer, and her curls drooped over

e repeated the question, but she would

'Margaret, will you bi

' The wife of a cripple i

it; U._-litly IU;ili;aiet's Ii:inds a

Keeping my '1 li,mk-_ i\ in- ;

A TRIBUTE.

" Yes, I must go, Victor.'

"It has been very tiresoi

: last enraged him, as

Wl;:it wni:1.1 y...i b..ve mesa;
'l)io|' -ome delicious grains >

i.i'.kr pill iwth bo i.-v.d phr.ii

ngth. Hut he did not regret having s

"Marmara !'

cussing some n<

moved toward t

lg her passive hai

to-day can you spi

i indiQ'erently and coolly a

\j \.kh;-'^i-:nekal banks.

poor operatives who worked in the mills; young

Nathaniel went barefoot to the common school,

and there chained all thoftducation he ever en-

joyed as a lad. He was soon called upon to take

several years he worked regularly with the other

operatives. Simultaneously he assisted in the es-

tablishment of a debating society, and contributed

to the columns of the local paper. He subsequent-

brought forward as Democratic candidate for As-
semblv from Waltham. He was defeated. Ho
ran again in 1843, and in each of the following

four years, with equal non-success. At length, in

lei*,' just as he was thinking of seeking fortune in

California, he was elected, and remained a member
of ihoMa-sichusctt: Lo-i-lat lire until lie Was Sent

to Congress, voting and acting with the Demo-
i 1850 he was chosen Speaker of

X!U\
vim li w.r. supposed to be in danger; so that at

L'h.-. ileum

he attack on Front Roral followed.

is rightly accounted one of the most
.lillimt in itary operations of the war. Jackson's

,1 tlii.i.-n

Ii:i " 1 " 1,1 ion," took place: nothing in his career

When M'Clellnn commenced hi- retreat from the

ninaula, Banks was ordered forward to the Rap-
hannock under Pope. He fought the battle of

Cedar Mountain with very inferior forces to the

He did not take part in the battles of Centreville
~ *1 Run the second: wounded at the Rappa-

k, ho was doing duty at Washington as

\ Great Southern Expedit

THE "PASSAIC" AND HEK
TURRET.

rHE turret of the Fit.-:«-'ic is un.nif-ninrmbly t

^atest engineering acli'

dng on page 773 repre

it in two, through t)

alf supposed

ill view of t

made of wrougbfiron. By means of very
inee]iani-m within the carriages, the con-

e strength to

Dlock of wrought iron

broad face before the

seconds, thereby effectu-

for handling these ( rriiie projectiles being also rep-

Our readers can form a good idea of the size of

posed of plate iron is :!:i feet outside diameter, 9

feet high, 11 incite thick, the entire weiglil being

240 tons. Itmigl be supposed that such a pon-

nly be turned round by being

o. The constructor, deeminu

such complication ncmpitible with the -.liditv

,.,.1 the -hock< ..f modern pm-

jectiles boldlv places the turret with its smooth

lower edge on a br ad ring in the deck, and trusts

.luuu-in v.ithin to cause the

stupendous mass to rotate on its base. The gun-

ner, placed behind

be aimed, simply l ises or depresses a li_:ht handle

tly moves in the direction he

grade half-movem nt of the Tiandle at once arrests

of the gmi, ami that, eonseo,uentlv. the

tired within the turret. The propw

space of ibis cylindrical iron chamber

ting the muzzle through—not even i

hole—is so startling that nothing sho

pinned I

out, and troops

a ranks of those who
to Mr. S.'war.r, honeyed phrases

ions. When war uctuallv broke

i designated by ihe publi

iv command, and he was ao

Major -General jy the President."
" With bis

had been studying -tratce.v

At length, early

[ advanced up tbe

riving Jackson he-

ell and faithfully,

plan. The result of

two careful trials, the second and final one r

on the kith, has realized e>

smoke is effectually kept o

the discharge of the monst

- expectation. The

FREDERICKSBURG, VIRGINIA.
We devote pages 77G and 777 to illustrations of

REDzmcKsnuRG, which is at present the centre

F interest in Virginia. Our pictures, with one

xception, are from sketches by Mr. H. Didiot, of

ie Sixth Wisconsin Volunteers. The exception
' the Broken Bridge, which i

. sketch bv our old correspondent, Adjutant Cope.

The following description of the place was j.uU

ished in Harper's Weekly some time since

:

Frederickaliurg la tlio chief town of Spotnyhamiu Osm-
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l-ied-1'i..ksliir.,' lias changed hands more than

[ by M'Dowell. After tlm baiife-; ..f (lie

Beven days before Richmond M'Dowell fell hack,
and the rebels again .seized it. BuriisuJc coming

pied it for a few days ; when he marched to War-
ronton it again fell lack under the stars and bars.
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Uirk-f'vr.] Jijirry. find little 1

Jim, and Bessie, and. all

!

How often we've met together!

I greet you all, though bo fir aw.

That your faces I can not fee;

I remember each with a sacred jo

Do yon also remember mo?
Looking up to the clear old flog

With loyal hearts and true,

-.'"?:
I

;

inn, ami L-.iiisian.

inn, GcnrS ia, Flo

l-.ixJrmiJ. D.d.iwjire. Mi^.uri.

eh parts of Louisiana, Toun..-:-

I the other lilivl Sl-'iti.; as are

armed force* of the United

As I sit in my rent hi i

Hi .« lout before we dhull meet again

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
sat['ki-a\. Di. i •ii-.t i; l;;. !Mi2.

THE MESSAGE.

s endeavored, by argument

light by-and-by. Tims f

the establishment of banks of issue,

n the deposit with the Treasury De-
af United States Bonds. Ho supplies

10 information as to the number of

t will probably be established, or the
' honds which they will take, or the

joney which they will yield to

President dUtinctly states that th

sidered by foreign Gov*

condition, how could i

manner, it was clear that

c allowed to interfere with

rights miller a

iv,. rv >M.-I>:i !_•:-

rl^ht had we to

the I'on.i.tMtinn

Tbo case from the begin

t emancipation would save us was

lavy would save us. What was e

wiih nviTwheliiii'i,' nn.-inimi:

our course our Th ml; -initi.' :

l.c.i. t.-r ivacc reMor.-J mi 1 a <

ll has li.Trirnii.iih r I.- lr (Yen

rmhU ol.server th- fjue-t ion. after

r, was m-r-.Oy, Is this nation so

ciples? There is no ot

is only the Northern face of the robellk

•.ill. wc shall have lost:

spent hard upon :

i has nothing to

I in ev»ry letter

:.

Constitution as it is, will they ho kind

specify who is against it except the rel

they think that the party which elected t

j.irri'..!i in.-, rcit-.: M H(,f. n i

Wa< the summoning *-f trrn;..

I property, forcibly wrested am
e (;..\eriunfr.t, unconstitutional?

there is no party which has l.ptn hardy enough (.>

take this ground, except the rebels, and (hey have-

not hitherto hecn handy enough f..r his purpo.-e.

If the conventions mean in good faith the main-

charged bv the( wtiMiiut ioii ii.-clf 'wiih its defense /

Why do thev not spend their indignation upon
those who defy it and make bloody war upon it?

Why do thev stupidh- vituperate an unfortunate

t revolution, "Beef! I

with fury, " Party !
p.irry

!

party. The.r'ov.
','.':

\\- i' „

the unconditional Union men. There h

ground to stand upon. The Union wi

"giy.

HUMANITY IN WAR.
Wiikn we appeared before Fredericksburg ought

we not to hive insisted upon an immediate surren-

der? Time was infinitely precious to tbe rebels.

Fredericksburg exactly what they did at Gordom-
:.ll I icn and defend Kichmoi

The cities are separated

thing-or we really held it at <

instant surrender.

not we who exposed them, "Mr. Mayor." The

than formidable, while their military

uestionably skillful.

ere are other women aniUhildren to be

» prepare for defense while they sent
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That locket nestles close

In my bosom, night and day

;

That ring—sinco it left tlio fingc

OUTWITTED,
little, parlor neighboring <

1 of growing purple v

ii trie!. ling, dropping in. I--'-, -tv-inij; oil iviili 1.1:iim- of

airy horn?, ami wild <; lux - to--ed from mount ail

he little room was flooded,

nony. Lute listened, shivi

lace frill at her throat, tiny gold coins dangled frorr

the net that scarcely held (lit rVavy coib of hair:

gav border of her hanlk-.-rt liiof, ami Mm- steel fririgc

on" her dipper; altogether such a face and figure

screen in Vathek's palace, or leaning over a marble

nff and being deaf near

s keen Bellies bad caught the s..im thing unusual "Tardy little thin

the moral atmosphere, and he was on the track

th the persistence of n sleuth-hound. Meanwhile "Oh, hush! you
enee hnel taken possession of them all. Doubtful "Too loud! for it

r. Uorflen was in a doze. Vivia still couched toll of us. Sit here.

ite hcr>clf sat Hushing uneasily, and with down.

"The angel is long in making his rounds, 1
' said

exa'c, a righteous rev

c i, eared mv Up*, for 1 have Leon t rving u-ider- All the while ho w
ail thi< uhile to think of something to ssiv." the downcast face,

"Why tre a- all? Have von given Load, newt
keep the peace i" cpioth Vivia, the sarcastic.

" What am I to u

'.'."'''
\ ..

" Hove I displeased

think myself no match for such e

A cold, cruel glea,

uthoril'v ' .Vouched

limbed with painfu

id not lind a wont

op. I give you»
ally; fordo what y<

I comfortably seated on
ling. Keep your keys c£

V.i-Mr-. 11a

O.oi.htofmy f.-lloWS, vl.nu,

ngit Id he belter L.huv,

on Lute, said plainly^

; with waiting and forbe

shaken one hairVbreadtti

-oatrast aa pearls and

v?, tie op»l light before d

3b.o was far above the

"„„'
„;:;,,

-'-' lh- h.-a_vdy-wr.,uglitiriii*

mi ami ii'hui «\ tl"\o
'

I f;].'iHin;.. v, lute- as snflwin thi

irehead, and the bright cheek was perilously c

, hi,, and soCapt.in Il.miilrnn wa = in no bur

Mii-ri! imc- Mr- 1 J - -
1"

I r i
r.>u = *.f| from hi-= do/e

wry much aa usual, Mr*. IIl.1I bro.igln m ca,

;ager darkness, and Lute brewed nectar, kn .. u a

tlocha, in an arrangement that looked irresi- i I

ike ji lecture on chemistry ; and the three sat cozil

ibout the fire together, and fortunately there wa

I,,,., i pp i

..i il..m.-, ,

t,.-v -THic i

slipped lazily alt-rig v. ill: th-in. '

.rue to bedtime, and Lute could ta

i half past ten. She laid her wa'l

mshioti, replaced her rustling ski

1 -lowly on. The hoa-e settled do'

L,.t, thon-M-l,

stirring, Thelih

>:.. ..-i.:...1 ouin timid Utile hand.

"Is it Pan]?"
By way of answer the waif was seized in a firm,

point of light, gleaming faintly through the open

fretwork or a vase shot up in a clear tlaiue, striking

on a gill shoulder-trap and a sword-hill, and show-

in- the earnest, sparkling face of a man of twenty-

seven or eight.

ing ! behind the hour as usual,"

t to look at you. Such
in all these tantalizing

inger ends, and always
( have kept a record of

e that i
J dreadful too; though it is \

anger. I am sure

"Arevounofurlb
have news for yo

now? He is setting h

r'U : .,1.1.1 if YOU Should go t

I "have .]..„.. von would
ni should venture into the Low-

ng-room, and one guanling

lis heart, mid was gone into the darkness. Cold
lamp I .ached her from head to foot, her knees bent,

li\illilike I sii utncss assailed her, her heart stopped
dinost as she went dizzily toward the door. But
die had not time to reach ii. Outstretched tiimers

uet her groping hand ami closed, uj on it. She
dipped, -pint-like, fit. in the tirm grasp, but it fol-

aught her by the -ho Lie V, touch-

ed her hair, her .-heck, her icy hands.
11 Lute ! I thought so," said a vo.ca. It 1783

Dale. Dragging her after him, he li-ljtecl tll-i

lamp swinging low over tlie reading tal>b. His
first glance was at her deathlike faci', hie second

about the room: it was vacant, and Luto could
not suppress a si b-h of relief.

Hah: caught the -i-h, guessed its meaning, and
flushed darkly. Thrusting her into a chair, " Sit

there till I come back," he said, half savagely.

Common enough in romance, such swift terror,

agile, nestling 1

shaping into won];

self, -he was such n. fragile, n-ning tin!?

ure, and looked so utterly woeful

"Oh, Lute, ifyouwouk

;ng tone, the 3irnging s

"The life of Paul Ogferei

she answered, with spirit, " o

right to taunt me. II

in- pleasant without )<

ii!"

11," Dale answered,

' Simply this. I know perfectly that Taul
a this house. Long ago I penetrated 1

"iage too lightly to l.uii

Itiere i

1V!

tr

M
C

v
>

,

will, then, if you 1

of women prettier at

,
your soft voice, yoi

.. I prefer the suhl

what 1 am at. .Hit to r-aenli.a

ir of a Hamilton ! To use

gam. .1 ae;ain-t one so li.-li

I .men. to do it ; lo listen to

myself; to sell you the life of the .spy caught and

,.H II MIUIIMI

,, though a 1

,.. ..I ll,..,H!

so blissfully engagedL-miiv eng i..

had gone quietly to the stables perhat

ii- .mention. C.-rt liulv - imp!- ,m
leeded not Dab's drained ,.,t. rpr-Mti..,,
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nnladv. He thought

hief in a girl'a having

been dashing over all

>ne faint u;I-nin only showed on l*il

i- swore inwardly over tho sfupiditv

mates. Vivin bad taken what wa<

wn as the Old Road; while the n

ling down on the, Old Ilnnd, and <

in the ii ant, waiting for him with the old baf-

nniL-, mi. .-king smile.
' You ride early and fa?r, Captain Hamilton."

"I have need," said Dale, sternly; "youruncle
fan emphasis on the noun) lias escaped."

" Kfcajied what ! the ills that flesh is heir to?"

slio a-ked, wiih.perfcct coolness.

"i\o; though he may liave an excellent oppor-

with me," returned Dale, with increasing irrita-

ahvavs prepin !, an over-hot -

will supply you with a dictionary and ;

scornfully drawing c

"You will have it

i senseless. Vivia looked t

have opened eyes of nstonUlnuent ; fm

pull, skirt, basque, corset, and paddin

Help us, O Lord (

Borden the srpnerobl

ill's lieutenant, havi

the posting of tbo sentim

il.=n, Pi.il". iicniviiitit, liai'ii g

before the posting of tbo sent

with a detachment of the Twelfth Illir,

,tlV<:aally .1

c weight of tiio body i
i bronchi to benr in tho

i.per direction, and m tJ.c p il'"< 1 hue in which

It is not enough merely t

has come to the rrul of hi, ,wing. The m ce-irv

for such a power is evident from the fact that if a

leaden mass of the samo weight ha the performer

were fastened to tlin ropo and launched from the

elevated perch, it would not return to tho point

whence it Marled, owing to the resistance of tho

ed along on the outside of an express train) and

suspended. The performer must therefore have a

perfect command over the instrument, and bo nblo

irth. a mi'-ry to youixll.

.1.,,

,-n(;ird to-.ntlii! tin- error, :

in'.i the ) Ii I'm .cm. hi

tile least idea of its inteusitv, of the tierce rush of. but the .-lull and uglh

air as of a tornado, and the entire deprivation of

„1 ce inevitable and ignominious failure.

ere tolerably proficient upon it, we wcro

the single rope, without a bar for the h

en a knot as a resting-place. This rope

led a r T| .-ml,, ular ladder at one end

:uBtomoTto swing by hia

SSao.anals'liapplly'iB-

I of swing, and

THE TRICK OF THE TRAPEZE.

d.iysof yore, though with a little more expenditure

ofldoDCC, .nid fling mjaelf to the ground by a

course I must not be understood to imply that or-

iliimry pupils si Id l.o taught to perforin the dar-

Ii';.: \llt:Z: \

n,f ih,t ringl

us results. I 1

^J'single'Spo

1 r.n 1 -l.-p'u..i'.r..l |..rtt-<-i!y>

d l.\ the hand-; „ r !<;:-, whet!

ngth or gathered u;> into an

lofty waves, lying coolly a

nntil the superficial t

) the chest,
\

A second important

,nd po.-sibly through 1

..].!.'. sin it?d on thcfi-pjomiittox

i-e miles r.bOTO itsentHD'e into t be

cnty-thniQ miles £ia'L'.i * i. i n.:.

, .,. t t i i n i
-- mi large quantities of

,„r unH.itwrJ. Beforothe, war Petarburg was

tile a thriving place, contained Saveffll manufac-

hf-r'i'itif, of Virginia, it, has been rabid by tbs

,,.,. j, :U , f„ilv of the leaders of tie rehillionj if

esent indications bo reliable, it mijf .pet ieo »

.,;. , davth.mil has hi > " '
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THE AiniY OF THE POTOMAC.
Swr.tv.ry Prriiih. < If. 1 -r. .. ,

iitr.--.Inri the oilier

saong bytheynng mnn himself, r

t fell ! It is still standit

ivin so mutch poitry in y

;'-;;:,:,

A LETTER I-'JiO.M THE COUNTRY.

1 the vuc fruni my windei

,
Mr. Edditcr, cs a gin

ttmy nir .i plapa-y s

..rt-T ln-r). :unl the dc-er knows what 6he took I

fori I'm shure it warn't fur his l.nty. f,„ ).e\-

homely i-- .i h-i!;_'c fciJSC ;
nor misil Ins goocinl

fur hi- temper is es kross and es krukid cs an

t is, Sophy awlways sidej

aK^Sffs

ALICE BANKGKOVE'S SOLDIER.

fro iu the September sunset ; the level beams looked
straight into the deserted robin's nest in Us mossy

rove stood in the door-way
a pretty, sun-embrowned

band, aud looking the while, .u tl o western li-ht,

rixst

iv.- GlMXlL SlUCL. AH i

y Urady.
'JfM. l i..r.r,.;ier.ilHun^idcw

' -1 bi. :r:ii-Ui-..l -|..i.|.. ,.,,iv tw.
tt I -)> „j| lldhcfMUf-illnWi
re lind in the Evening Post:

'lliet put- me in mi...! when the IVm--. - ,,

.v.-is liter St^ve ai-.t! >*.-i»hy, b. in str..-,; i

,r..t-, were kra-y tii -- c him. '(hay akU

s well-known Sundy-Okcol mellody.

Ikr.ules in their thews and sinews, as might

grain they had left piled on the door of thu echoing,

" Hut why do you look so >crious ?" she added,
the next minute. Ah, what curve of the lip, what
quiver of the brow ever escaped a woman's quick
eye? She read the two faces as if they had been

"We have been talking, Alice," said the youn-
i?ei, adaik.open-browe.l vi.ua man of about tweu>

: I o famine, in ti... i-.ui!;s lv ;;li .. nr-nket on u

•h. Milder, nghtiug lor (
; ..- Smis uud Stripes as r.

graii<ba:lKi fmiiiht a: l.c.Mi:
f
-,t'»i .m! Hunker Hil!

And as he spoke his il.uk cyei ,-parkl.d wi

•Hear him talk! funic. shniKKing

r when the old flag

rk. and sends word

ul. in.-jcsa^r.,"

..; to l.enff, strain
'.

1 a. .'.-in- rigl

l.:,l|.cl„;.u,

urvetohUlip.
what Sqairc Bank-grove will s

as good c

don't exact! I .. me; b* if Uarry really is in
earnest aboi , t\±, vtf into a in,: business, it's the
' -<-' •' u '-> ;>

. .. ;. ::cl,1-I dojust dow. Once
give iiieacl . &£$t end-"

Irad Cun!s e&t hfs HpS closely together as ho
entered the t ft, ooc! fell where Squire Bauk-

: :- - -i .'- lirty.wiLb
ruddy checks, and locks thickly sprinkled with
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a man of reflection, and srMum committed himself

without first consulting his snuff-box ami his red

silk pocket-handkerchief. Are yon thinking of

leaving me ? I've no fault to find with you, Harry

"Thank you, Sir. But I 1

nd now that every ymmg m
ihs of his country' d> feudo

' W -II > iid.

nd so, Sir, I

hi- .kn. bed

!- wining nor sped. teles very hard ; "don'

if... ui.l the old man, solemnly, "lie wil

ack! Shall not the Lorii of Battles b

dm? Aa I was savin', Harry, when tha

icti, Sir,
,,

sai.l Harry, "will you consent t

i. ,.l -[.,.
k -u from a sudden impulse llio word

lid never have dated !o ull-r iiii.l-.'r erdhi.ir

.stances. No rei: illni.' the in now, howevei

lice blushed redder than the reddest holh

..v the garden wall! Squire- Lankgr..v

silky hair lay upon !

' iseh as it ha- .1 ; but it... ili-.. M.--r—tiim;: -

appen just right after all !"

i lr;ii.l Curti- was not a wliii didiea-rtciicd at

,1 r ...!kone^.wil.li which Alive r.aokgroce put.

ling roses and dreary

intbeharvest-nioonlu

erover the quiet!

[ it:, cluster of gnarled apple-trees. But in t]

:.t the sun had set with wild, ^n-anguined splc

,
ami.kt clouds whu.se crimson dyes seemed lil

ea of blood. And Alice Bankgiuve, silling at

tattle that floated dimly into

icrvous had she grown.

Suddenly a clear bugle-Sound rang out. amid

limed Alice, springing 1

e Squire, dryly ; and Irad

,
. mdk-li-ht."

'Yes, do, Irad," said the Squire, putting his

etaele- back in [heir case will, a sigh of relief;

I Irad unfolded Hie teeming ci-liimni ot iheiiews-

' Great I'.at tie in Virginia!" he enunciated, read.

Hals " List of the killed and Winded !"

-Ih-ad thni, Irad!" said I he Squire, leaning kc-

rd. Mr=. Bankgrove gave a qui. k glance to-

• It's pretty lengthy," said Irad, ruefully; "but

S'ame after name iie pronounced with slow, nic-

some bleeding heart—wept over with everlasting

What !" shrieked the Squire, suddenly, as one

tie ; I trembling, '

" Yes, it is." said Irad, himself rather dismayed.

"Company L—that's hi- very Company ;
read for

voitrsc-lf, if von don't believe mc!"

The Sonne', dim eve- traced the fatal sellable

kv lone. .. Mrs. Bankgrove :

and -prang forward just in

ng liiruieof Aliee, who stood i

I pityingly at her, and whimpered .

Dead! killed in

a dreadful dreai

waken from its a

battle !

, r I 1 llii 11

hil shadow !

The sad December L4aM-.werc moaning through

,e skeleton wood- the icicles tinkled, like tiny

hirues of bells, at every rattle of the frozen boughs
;

ic sunsets burned in oranee flame along the we-t,

nd the nights, still and starry, were lull ol Hum
-O.sts thai, cut almost lil.- a knife in their filing

eenneas. And Alice Bankgrove, leaning sadlj

verthe fire ofcrackling l.^-. wondered what droar\

" Better go to b d, daughter, it is

There's snow

omised you my daughter when you enmo

ion as possible, Sir," said Harry. " We

" said the Squire, "do you remember my

j sartin the Lord would bring Harry back

d haven't my words come true?"

imehow the sight of tho yoi

opie s happiness brought back lik own hou

And lt.nl Curtis remains a bachelor still!

Tin: <;o\ kkn.ulnt iioi;sl;.

r lhinr.' of I'mi-er,

>ii r,- l.lieii..lie.l Imp

I to think of Irad Cur-

to ask if I'd any objec-

o jAlice Sunday nights.

r w.iiled for the p.'iliii-.-ieil ore si

lonely wood-, dew-dri

it to-uighl—pir/iups!

.me with .low. languid sbT
i iir hanging carok-.-ly aku

d Curds sat by iko. 13 de tall.

keenly scanning tfaagfrl'-j face.

er;" returned Alice, Wearily. "Here
wspftpeiB &r you, feUier."

jet-heart, Uke somebody I 1

,uld write every day I"

' Pity you uonrt off to the

iduel. Hei
late!"

pet without, .-adly pond, rim; on tile wintry blight

that had come over her own young life. Almost

before she knew it the old clock had chimed once

and again, and the faint horn of the midnight stage,

passing on its lonely way down in the hollow,

floated indistinctly up to her ear—and still she

" Hallo there inside !" bawled Jonathan Starkey,

the stage-driver, "who was it wanted to get out

opposite Squire Baukgiove's bouse? 1 Ins ,s the

take the first road to your right—'tain't but a little

ww-and pitch-dark at that," he added, in an un-

dertone, as he helped out a muffled figure
;
" sorry

Lame! If every bone in his body had been

shattered the knowledge that be wa= within eight

of Alice's home would have given him supernatural

strength. How well be knew every turn o! the

road.even in the dense darkness of the storni> inid-

uight-huw familiarly the frozen ground answered

to his footfalls!

ruddy brightness of that hearth-stone where she-

sat ail alone. Could she but have known ,ri,o was

toiling to reaehher Uironejt the night and Irmp./.-.t !

Shv never heir-l the faint, umcrtaiu t.qyt I he

"Oh, Harry, Harry Moore! They told me you

re dead, but I knew it was false ! I knew" you

And after he bad told her of his well-nigh fatal

urn. Is. his drear v captivity, and bis liual escape,

AN EGYPTIAN BALL.

I was asked t<> a fete at the villa of Count X-
anold resident of Alexandria, kgypt. The fete

,.-!„. i.,lh int-r-liii!: loin.-. ,,s heing eomp.. ed

ino-t L-vebiMvely of Hie fm-igu so.aety Ot Ale-

dri.i, and notably of the J.r-. ; „,l ,!.- ojoinoiil. II

we were placed on a sofa at the upper end of

,-lii.f reception room. As d i.ieing had liardL .

(I,,. guests who were still (locking; in, and the ho

,-ang^l in a ciixle round the room. These, to

,1,. I,. !„„„, „,,,,!, ;,]] v,.-re or.liu.in kinopean .

,,. ,
which wa, neilb-r fresli nor in good ta

*,,uea, then own ,-.ro,md ,,11 n.rls of women, (u

I ho radiant daughters of "all the Howards
'

the diukvNorih \nierkaii s.piawfl. But such :

so often lean ages of fifteen and sixteen. These
almost always nccompankd by, item, n pair of

ger," as Lady Morgan writes
; eves that alternate-

ly Hash and languid at the owner's command, and
shaded by thick black straight brows, not.

way you see depicted in old kVyptian painting,;

netimes, though rarely, you see fine com-
plexions.

,.„ .,!,,„,,„ e gi rU" who have flirted

f of the first-class ma

, oven encouraging, t

just been rather admiring n plump ;hort-necked
" with bright eyes and rosy cheeks and dim-

pling smiles, looking like a cherubim prolonged.

'[hero is her mother sitting opposite—look on this

picture and on that—and boo tho full-blown rose

g Creeks—who fhoi

of the uninteresting cpii

' sturdy legs and pudsey

subject of Deportment, would have b

ably apropos.

with tho evening's entertainment.

DRLTRY'S BLUFF.
We reproduce on page "fill two engr

London pai«r, who arrived in this c

last summer by the t.ohnn, Momim;

Should we attack Rich-

SLIDELL'S HOUSE.
We publish on page 79G a view of the rebe

mi i.'s linrsi-, in l.oui lan.i. from a k. t. h 1,

Henry, of the Cnited St. .t.-s Navy. Them,

/ing no allegiance to any o

,.,„, piralors against the nati.

.1 and o.eujued by our forces, n

Ihey commenood indulging
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W^oL on. Vl,.- <".ii" i in i >>' <<" '

Bartrnm—and he litis called on me more than

0T)PC—the stronger my liking for him grows.

To my poor jmljrment'hc seems to be a gentle-

man, in ilk' lii^lK'-t and truest s.-n^ nt tlio word.
" "

lid live to see Nnnih Ins wife, I should

i',.,1 tli:l! I ll:kl llivd Wlf; enoflgh. ^Bllt

, fil-crn ilie future? T~
i that I arii afraid to hope..

i-c yl.ii liorn-d '"oiy thin;.'. -
:" M.virl.,].-n ? T
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tl.i< rk.ili. m»l I"

ii.nlv. Mr. (ii-i.rire

victions, when the- table was spread fo

~,i:\ %V:\ v

i

comrade swallowed the

i™A ,",','l

"'.!'..

horns o Lis' .III mnia very

transpa

table, J

fnUnpUe*.
80'

i'dl the cook, my

-;',;,;',"r :i -in 1" u-h'h.hw.
the

!
ore

.

sbc
.

room Iter master e died

knowHieTOysofthehoi

largest von can find, my

ashore for fifty years

1 my rii/ht" hiini

dear. IVe got a

nd more. Yes,

don't

in.

that 8 th "in ol gliHS w want. You're a good

"""'»'-'" <<; '- mighty !,.„(; trom e-., h

dog\ had made Magdalen start. "Com

j the right-hand side of his mnsle

ining-room had been n cabin, and tli

The udm.n.l filled the large glass i

" God Mess the Queen, Mazpy !" sni

" Gnd bless the Qnccn, your honor,

,'fi/i'V, swallowing hin port, ns the «1

iu-.|' ilu' inndc dishes, at a gulp.

"How's the wind, Mazcv?"
"Wot and by Nontho. your honor.

dear, and early to rise, "makes a parlor-maid

G-iud-tiiglit." In tli..^w..r.NM.i|?laleii wa< dis-

cisillyher interest

"»''"«hi'-ht'.'-'.kh

ally loinpetcnt

miu engaged—in wh
n*erior servants would
i a- Magdalen's guide.

' iiotui ['.. :idini:.i| ).:': t'.ir (1-r.n -Mid M tp-

i prc-cnted 1..-i-M-:r in Mi-, Urakc's room to

wil over the house. Mr-. Drake happened
nilirrwiM.' engaged, niul ri.tVi vid ]i«v to the

housemaid. The head housemaid hap-

d on that particular morning to be in the

azey had nothing on

s A B C. Magdalen

, on the previous night,

mts all incomprehensibly l

imong them, with the samt
listrust. Mrs. Drake, as i

elf, was really engaged th

?

^efoiTOd
y
h?r°wayt

ug, in some distant seclusion, a ver-e of the ii

n.-rtal sea-song—"Tom Bowling." Just as s

popped among ilir l-rmil.liiitr stone passages-

Magdalen followed in the direction of the
quavering voire, and found herself in a little

nif.m looking out on the back-yard. There snt
old Mazey, with his spectacles low on his nose,
aval his knotty old bauds blundering over the

figging of bis model ship. There were Brutus
and Cassias dieting before the lire again, and
snoring as if they thoroughly enjoyed it. There
was Lord Nelson on one wad, in ihmiing water-
colors;, and there on the other was a portrait
ol Admiral Barnaul's last flag-ship in full sail

on a sea of slate, with a salmon-colored sky to

" What ! tbev won't show vou over the house,
won't they?" said old Mazey. "1 will,- then.
That head housemaid's a sour one, my dear, if

,
took off his spectacles,

menueu me nre. "She's as straight a

lar, ' -aid old Maze;,, considering Mie.'da

ore in drowsy soliloquy. "I say she's as

,:;;,;,

.cut back to put his model awav in an empt
upboard—led the way to the" door again-

wearing and grumbling, and looking for hi

'viiiL-'lak

I the dogs at Combc-Rnvi

over a court-yard ami ii-h-pirnd-

a,d .!,

f the corridor, a;

,
" and look straight ah. re nm

a?" "The opposite wall ..f tin

el-e>" "The
' What el-rV

Magdalen inipressivelv. " Vou
see one ot tlie Pints ,,f the Compass, mv dear.

When you've got your back agin this wall, and
when you look straight nfore you, you look

Nonthe. If you ever got lost hereaway; put

"vou. and say to yourself; ' I look Noathe !' You
do that like a good girl, and you won't lose your

After administering tbi- preliminary dose of

instruction, old Mazey opened the first of the

doors on the left-hand side of the passage. It

led into the .lining-room, with which Magdalen
was already familiar. The second room was

cpeat tlieeeremonynl '

|<ui r jult ln:-v ha-'k again.

i

wall. She attempted to -lmrron the proceed-
- hv declaring ("quite cuiTectlyj that in her
sent position she knew she" was looking

st. "Don't yon talk about the East, my
ir." said old Mazey, proceeding unmoved with

East first. Put your back agin this wall.

1 lui.k strai-di! afore you. What do yon -ce?"

e remainder of the catechism proceeded as

ore. When the end was reached, Magda-

ibout the East, my dear,"

i East passage,* after leadir

uds only, terminated in a i

1. The door admitted tbei

Irawing-room, decorated li

nents. with valuable old-f

floor's mortal cold, and the damp -ib-l.. n>

place bke cockroaches ton collier. His Im

the admiral calls it the Arctic Passage.

L-ot mv name for it too. 1 call it l-rcc/c-vi

Bones"."

Magdalen pa'--cd through flic door-wav. .-

found herself m the aiicicnl banqueting hall

dtiws. set dee], in embrasures, and extend

length. On her right band, ranged in one 1

a dismal collection of black begrimed ..Id
;

lures, rotting from their frames, ami reprcsi

ing battle-scenes by sci. and land. Below

yawned a

I, .,,< I.;. -

oh-ch.

might

ioTof

and supporting a *middle ot the hall, and
lar pan filled deep wit
fharenalnre. The high
ami gilr. was foul with din and cobwebs
naked walh at either end of the room
stained with damp; and ibe cold of the m
floor struck through the Harrow strip of im
bod down, parallel with the windows, as a

It., v.-i never li-ht :! fire in this di

-e-'',,.ked Magdalen.
It all dep.-tid- .hi win. h -t.b; tit'Frerv.'-;.

and showed ilagda
'rooms, four innnm
nd all furnished in I

M-emnngronmll
round and put I

There', another

A] trnphi;.hig the monk-, in these term-, a

evidently regretting that be bad not lived iii

self in those good nld times, the veteran led t

way back through the rooms. On the retu

jKissage .across " Freozo-yonr-Bones" Magdal
].i-eeetlcd him. ''She's n- straight as a popln

mumbled old M"a/ey t«. him-ell. hobbling ah.

nfic-r bis youthful e.-mpaiihin, and wagging I

r;:;:;^

The [mturally clear, distinct (Lines of her v..ic

iid bitlierio reached the old sailor's imperlia

?nse of hearing easily enough. Rather to he

"Yes, my dear," ho said ; "you're right it U
ohillv m these passages ; and "unless I go hack
to my fire my fire'll go out—won't it? If you
don't feel sure of your Pints of the Compass
come in to me and I'll put you right again."
Ife winked benevolently, whistled to the dogs,
and hobbled oil". Magdalen board him chuckle

the -object of the Mend floor "I knOW 'llOW

to deal with 'cm !" said old Ma/ev to himself, in

high triumph. "Tall and short, native and for-

tbat. both rooms
f being discovered

On her way ha. k she noticed an object which
had previously escaped her attention. It was a
low Iniekle-bed, placed parallel with the wall,

side. In spite of its strange and comfortless sit-

uation, the bed was apparently occupied at night
by a sleeper : the sheets were OH it, and the end
of a thick reel fisherman's cup peeped out lYoin
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! ptll'-iw. She vontnrcd on opening l!

which tlie bed was pluml, and !\un

is she t'oiiji'cturcd fmm certain sir

dared risk, and sot'tly (hjsiiv.: the dv>or oi-ain

returned to the kitchen regions.

which it was placed, dwelt on her mind
thi-mi-h the iTit'tennxm. Who could pos*

sleej. in it? The r

e^mnn'scap,r- , • ,

run- 1
nfM.f

K-lped i"' 1 ' r "

bedroo

The qnc-uion ^coined alj^urcl—and yet the posi-

tion of ihe bed forced it irresistibly on her mind.

Stimulated by her own ungovernable curiosity

on this subject, Mapdalen ventured to question

tlie housekeeper.
**'

second floor, to set

LKktunvl.-'d^ed

n'i -'!
.

bed you noticed. It

exi-hoiat'KH-i Mr". Drake's lip-

Mr. Mazey sleeps on that

i his habit at night to sleep

Later in the day Magdalen found i

tuity of apply inp to old Ma/cy hinis

iM'overed the veteran in high gooi

' Mr. Miiii-y.
'

Wh?.-"'"}..!, I. ,ecn u)>-taii.-. vol

: old Ma/A-y. loo

pinion •Hilled and nodded.

!.? Well, niv dear.

!" chuckled old Mazey,

'Tall and s

res—I know how i

!
attempt at

old L'entletnuii's (jin-riuns gave I km* an o|jj.or-

appcarnnce of presumption or disrespect ; but

he proved to he quite as impenetrable, in hi-

way, as old Mazey and Mis. Drake had been in

the admiral, blnnilv. " I><>u"t be curious. Look

in vourUldTesta.niont when you go down stairs,

und see what happened in tlie Garden of lvk-n

through curiosity. Be a good girl, and don't

As .Magdale, j.n.-ed the end of the second-

floor passage, h le ai night, proceeding alone on

her w y up to h I
1 >

l

of the corridor, so as to hide it from the view of

persons pa ; -in<: on the stair-. The snoring -be
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n ,
;

.

i'll'll I

liis discovery, old

1 ,li.l i

idlv skep on f_niai,l lict'oii- 1

imd that

"

1 the housekeep-

i the secret of this unaccountable pro-

v;o; now beyond all doubt,

unge end"—Uiou^ln Magdalen, |">n-

deving over iier discovery

to her oum slo.:'l>iii-i-njum-

strange day!"
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THE COST OF
f TtHE Iioport of the Sect

1 M length pieces ns in

e. On tho other hand, the speculative i

, which is likewise influential, and whi

Mr. Chase ran/ sue

against the speculate

have a close fight of i

. uk-li Mr. CliiL-.- o--.iim.ni - at :>:';l,nno Odd for

he year 1863-4 ; that is to say, ns soon as tho
itcrnal revenue Act goes fairly into operation,
"hero are those who believo thut the Secretary

1 as underestimated the receipts from internal
duties, mid that they alone will amount to
••.-ViiHi.niiii. -writing the ..T1 ,.

(...,i,. i tl(
.„im . .,,

' 300,000,000. Assuming ihe iifhVinl figures,

however, to be accurate, they would give an unnn-
'. tax of about $10^ per head of our popula-
tion- counting nut ihe 1.-1..-1- and the staves.

fhe revenue of Great Britain ranges from
«S«>.000,000 to 83f.O,0()(i

1
0()0. and will proba-

bly average ail'flfc per head of tho British
people. The revenue of France may bo set
wn at =:t.-,n,Hini.i«n,, n ,.d thus average- about

; 10 per head of the population. The revc-

, is about $00,000,000, i

On 1st December, J8G?, th total debt of the
nited States—exclusivf , r h,.|, unaudited and

"oops unpaid-amon.i.cd :..
:
i;ai;.34:i.tuio. of

hti-h j.'L'-.'/ML'.uiu) ..„,.i-i,-,i of legal tender
'"tes^STit.Tsy.mHi of depusits on call, and

J, 000 of certificates of i

idat •I Let.

time
; nud they have become scarce,

convertible treasury notes which
n the year 1814. It* is evident that

THE WAK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
Wn have reason to believe that the highest

military authorities at Washington are of opiu-

ion thnt within ninety days tho valley of the

Mississippi and the bulk of tho cotton-growing

regions of the South will be under the control

of tho forces of the United States. Wo know
that General Hovey is at Grenada, and General*

Grunt and Sherman not far behind him; that

General M'f'lcniaiid « ith u very powerful mili-

tary column, supported by a fleet of iron-clad

gun-boats, is slowly descending the Mississippi

to opernte against Vicksburg, while the re-

mainder of the loyal army of the Southwest i9

moving upon Jackson ; and there is now no fur-

ther use in concealing the probability that Gen-
eral Banks has gono to Mobile, where Farra-

gut*s lleet already awaits his arrival. These
combined armies will conntituto a force of fully

the river from New Oi leans to Cairo.

General Beauregard, in nn intercepted dis-

patch which has been published in tho papers,

lared that tho loss of the Mississippi Vallev

ild be the ruin of the Confederacy. And
was right. Tho recovery of that tract of

i city of New York. T

IL. ;..:,-..,, Unit. Andy Jot

se.jueutly, the Slav-- Interest is the natural hu

|, : ,.me puw.-r „f t|, e l.„„|. By some absurd mis.

not take it again !>y furo unless the pr-etit hold-
ersuf power violate the Constitution. That inter-

r thieving, or profaning the Sabbath day I

tg novels ? Oh no ; that is legitimate pre

it. 'Ihe "phv-u.d fore.-" of the 1

may be at the heck of Sister Woo<
Bnreo, or any othi-r of tin; wavwa

i. .-, the Nut
..t th. emmtrv
"bcth.r our C

Texas, Louisiana, and .

lantic States, deprives J

plies. It gives us posa

i.:-.iiul.i:-runiiptiadet!irough.

ism of Jeff Davis's

>y 1st March next,

pi Valley and hold-

hen be confined to

parrs of Virginia and North Carolina, the up-
lands of South Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama,
and the mountain districts of Tennessee. If
Bumside and Rosecrnns fulfill the expectations
which people entertuio respecting them, the

Mi. t.hj.i-ioiie ..ii.l ]...,, | .j.,1,!, ]{.,., ;; r

What may be the.

tell. Events are pmgrcwi
facK ,e, iv.lil.le a ye u ago,

Gruei,d Butter Las n relia

troops. General Brannai.l

in South Carolina-

Memphis that they tnu

slaves, feed, and set tbc

General Butler compels

. 'base p„

37.80 notes, c

-a -.. which i

In Congress

command i

touuLe di-trict in I i-i.ina to pay tluir s

regular wage-. On New-Year's J >iiy every
iu Sece-sia heroines entitled to claim tha
United Stat.'- pr< te.t him or her in the ei

i.i.nto! I'lOeihim. Whatever happens, ji ,sp

MiiiiLM.n ii veiy^i.tl.rent condition ,.f «,pU-

"j']Ji luimhzii,

ens to march at the call of the Govei
as not rebulVcd by delays, hut carried I

While other reueraN and r. nlle.rin- ,

nee. Sent to Fort Monroe, he was, as ohi

nnand, popularly held responsible for t

fatHattera
There followed a few n

nth Stringhatn, he wai

He has played no foolis

i branches and swords. H
l of the mof

:ing such melancholy a

Will the I.o

sci moa uj on I'o

worthy clergyn

s pulpit. There are a good

ighara says, Christ ond no
The zeal of people who hoh

vast religious justification o

The preacher takes
i congregation. How
;
us who our neighbor

rlucthren, and that if we don't love them we are
ry miijrhly, ami the bad place will get us in i he
d, is not preaching. But to say that as God
oie :dl mni of. :,. hb.od, an-t .is Christ love. I .,11

uslly. therefore ..very man of every country and
'!....'. "iir:. .:.-.. .tldisfohehv.ilod

die.ii.nit enemies. There might I

t his duty was by savim: him-dt
i't he Las rtileil t lie citv with a ro<

was. England and Euro

man seizes a thief. He

ii- and jveiliiiir loyal soldiers.

Hiensioii, ^.'i-aeityjand i>-, ninth,

action. His hand and his head have worked i..

-ether promptly, vigorously, incisively. If ever-
General who L- equally loval b.id l,e,n otpiallv pm
ceptive, rapid, and reflate, there would have b.--i

fewer dismal |.assnge , i„ our history. Had hi

system and spirit in oiaiiaL-iiiy New (.Means beei

its military importance would already have disap

Theodore Winthrop was General Butler's oi.

and Military Secretary at Fort Alouroo at tha tini.

he fell. Just before leaving upon the sad expedi

occupied by two armies. 1st, Ge
•Jd, About mx tluuisiiod men here a

News—iimking together more tha:

nd Edmond Yat
the son of Tvrone Power, and the former, wo be-
lieve, of the Edmund Yates whe incensed 1 back-

following Albert Suutb uiih l^.tchc- ..f

stralia. Mr. Glaisher, also, the aeronaut,

' To the same general range, although

ds t... (.heir i-Liptumus de!i-lir lor

rises and makes his bow; as he
;d a little sum of seven or eight

land dollars; walks home, tubes
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Mr. I'" Cordova I -• • i'-'. i-i- I

\ humorous creations. Thackeray's slo

hy Thackeray, unless from the manu

Bulwer's would probably be h grea

,| neeess.-irilv tin. I either the hiil-

ie halt or the pile of dollars at the

mil" U!;e Diekens they can read

l.uui..r >uid iMrv skill nun h-

muie^s awaits ihu proper applie.,-

:rs. The Lyceum i= only uiMh.-r

l.ik,. the i-huivh, it is Catli.ili".

why not singers i

Ch.it ii excellent

l.v... i

i reU-N l.v M Neil

y. But il- illus-

. kinds, apparently

Ki. U......L-1 do.-s not anp.-ar.

„i,o u.an >„.. .!„. „

,:. io ,n.|.d A11-in.ui of I'uci. r.

Should it be effected il

. DEMOCRATIC COLONEL

r hands. The orator-, in Nee.- 'hi

s right. Thev did

e shall be allowed

se in peace. They

trv ruined, and the government destroyed, and i

ho'pe of equal and progressive civil liberty sine

politicians struggling
helding rebellic

is the strength <>f the insuiTCet i.

color. There is a choice in husbands.

But while this i.= the 1-nv and pitrmti'-

wurw of disunion orator- h"iv, Ihe strain ol Ti

orators in Dixie, who belonged hlcly to tie- *

l^nv ,,!-. mi/iui,. ii. is-a-niiicantlyd'

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

intothcexpfldiencyoruiaeiiHiifyiiiK^iiii^ j^]"^

i"u

Q
July Iwt, estaHi-shinf mi'l e'l"-''""-'- "-< »:•'
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-

,, -' !i ''-'' ll '" ,l '' i :l
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l |rilm
,

r''lav,

t

Hi'. Iim'i,'' s", ,i-, -i ' I - k - ! - !
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','!;
'i-,

1

'

"i"'";.!!"""
.-'„. "''I'-'mn,....!^. .i. -

L-iictiy-an-orj-ynt hi""

(
....p-.vtiLi:-' tl,.'- 111--..-..I :.

,,imy e.i
,*! '-lit .!.;!< u,i..f.f. Mi '

>r-i

••'.,: p in.: .-"itli, -ii -i iiu.Iit r-Nim

hc'k on i-.l He W.-C Mi- r. i.r^n.ir-1 Ii

General Ilovey'a expedition,

O.J33S&

.,,,. ,i . .

1 ,,..,,„„. i",.l,t „'. I...- M,rl..l I..
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K !,. An at r,.nKi. .. in .]..- Y. sr ls.ie,

NO NAME.
By WILKIE COLLINS,

M.I I STh.VII 1' r.l .HHIX M-I.I'.NAN

Satisfied, thus far. of the perfect aecur

r position in the house, she profited nex

; '— ';
-':"-

'*>" ' -"— I' 1 " Himu-illlH-ni-

a.t no danger was t..l,e,l,,a,

ptos-cl a week or more sit St. Crux after the .Ijit

the place. The paragraph in the Swiss iif\v,

projeet. Mrs. L^couut hail not r.nh establish,.-

herself at Zurich, but (.w-ely mindiul of the m

r fortune was to be appli. .1 aft,

ballot' it wns to go to ill,.- I',, lm ,

M]>i.; Scholarship" I,,,-
|

f ,,,

iversity of Geneva. The oth
,vas to be employed by the municipal a

cross the Arctic parage of " Freeze -your -

which' h-okd out ..ii the garden. While the

Bamp.eting Hull remained- owing t.» the udmi-

rnl's inadequate pecui.ian retirees— in its damp

St. Crux wa> thus con if. .rile -sty divided into

two separate residences, no more .•...tiv<-inetit ar-

rangement th..n tin- ...aid v.. -II have been de-

nlen, t'nr tliev helped her to fix the limits of

he field of search. Assuming that the admiral

.as likely to keep all bis important documents

.illnn ens V rcacli of his own hand, she might
.,« |, el certain that the Secret Trust was so-

lo which room? t question was not easy

I"'
I

'' ll the greater part of his time. There

locked :
there was a magnificent Italian < ahinet,

with doors that locked: there wcie live clipboards

under the book-cases, even one of which locked.

There were receptacles similarly secured in the

other rooms, in till or any of winch papers might

be kept. She had answered the hell, and had
seen him locking nnd unlocking, now in one

!v' 'VheY.yr.t'.ced occavi.-iulh ih.it his ex-

pression was fretful and impatient when he

looked round at her from an open cabinet or

cupboard and gave his orders ; and the inferred

that .something in connection with his papers

and 1 i--l.ni it Might Or llli i; lit n-i be the

; of .he roor

sharply turn

i again. This fidgety n

tion, aggravated in a naturally active man by

life drifting backward and forward among
ifles, with no regular employment to steady it

t any given hour of the day. On the other

- MightriX"fiSffi

th-"]. i,,n',,fa Paragon ,»fpul

i'l William Tell, in the . han'ctc
to Sv.it,;.Tland, was con.paicj ,1,-

The third wer-k began, and Magdalen was

.';:;;..:,::„:?;":

The admiral was a rigidly careful ma

le smaller keys he kept on a ring in th

Irawer.- «.f the library table. Somctimi
hem secured in this way at night ; soini

a took thciu up to the bedroom with hit

locking them up in sonic other place, The in-
veterate willfulness and caprice of his proceed-
ings in these particulars defied everv effort to

reduce them to a system, and baffled all at-

tempts at calculating' on them beforehand.

lying artful -Hares |,„ |,j nl «|iich he
mo in his tolk, proved, front the out-

itterly futile. In Magdalen's situa-

ullv Magdalen might presume

tween himself and 1

gland. The system.

gin with, which position, aiinuig utlier heap-

papers, the one paper necdlul might he expo.

ed to occupy, was more ilian she eouhl mi

ndeiioie.i. a- it wen.'. o> wa

Night after night she looked back I

vanished days, and not nn event ros<

memory to distinguish them one from f

lishes, the decorous joy of digestif!

shed on hearth-rugs, lost all their :

md the dogs ungratefully left the

dogs, Mazey?" "Out on the loose,

unvaning answer. The admiral alw

and shook his head gravely at the i

of prop

I h'/arnl, .,

le of the .

ariably tied up in disgre

they were scrubbed el

readmitted to the dini:

There Civilization, acting through the

month as copiously as ever.

Old Mazey, in ins way, proved i

disreputably inclined on certain oct

dogs. A. intervals,
-

ii',

T '

:

;

emergency to >tnggc-i

e the model ship on
d In try if lie could ;

im-o..

-,.-,. in j.jeleil employment o

itially to himself, "The

...... hyl.

ni.hl.all,

impossible. His tendenci

as
nit, nnd reserve

appearance, nine

1 they were simply

nbit of keeping his

discreet list slippers, t

at his duty on hoard ship. "This

self." In that brief vac m-
vordsthe apology began and
-tu'r happ.-n again. Ma^'y,"

iod bless

. and the dialogue ended as usual

I III the I..-I .1

While Mav.b
Mrs. Drake looked in at

ro persons. The admir

CHAPTER III.

After placing the second cov r Magdalen

l.em.l it no
asv task to conceal. The return ot .Mr. Bai-

rain would, in rill probability, prod

be hoped. The nephew inieju be

nthienccs which hod fail, .1 t,. „.

,

n nnv rase the two would tnlt a t!,..ir ett.iirs

aver their dinner, nnd through th t talk—pm-
ceding day after day in her prose

il'.r'mi-bt'

At last the bell rang, the door opened, and

ci had been

truck, bv George Bartrnm's resem lance to her

athei— in. Icing by the portrait at C nl 1. .n

tone in his conger fines. The light hair an 1

l,.,i,l ...ii,|.l.-si.,.. the bright bluee

i],nght ligure familiar ro her in

tsi

Iv. His face 1 manner plainly t-xj

dalen herself—except one passing i

hoiights; some o

larly, between public nffai

ng private topics on the otl

1 foreign, took their turn v

again. Magdalen f..HoweJ him, on her way back

to the servants' offices, having heard nothing in

the conversation of the slightest importance to

the furtherance of her own design from the first

word of it to the last. She struggled hard not

to lose heart and hope on the first day. They
eouhl hardly talk again to-morrow, tliev could

hardly talk again the next day, of the French
Revolution ami the dogs. Time might do won-

ders yet ; and Time was all her mm.

Left together over their wine, the undo and
ei.hew drew their casy-chai

! Compass," on his own i

n.l thew md he,,!,,

..ivz\

the tire, filled the g|a.sr
.'

..',
1, in Magdalen's

absence, began tl

was Magdalen's i

" Claret, Georg :-" said ila admiral, pushing

the bottle across he table. Yon look out of

"I am a little anxiou«, Sir ' replied George,

leaving his glass

"I am glad to

a little ant

tell von. Ik-row st days of March
-and nothing d. if ! Your
end on the third • May, a, el

you had years stil

ml eeieii. die helped himself

o understand, Sir," he asked,

-ious in whn
last November? iinlly resolved to

bind me to that in

"I don't call ensible," said the

admiral, irritably

"Don't you, Si ? I am to

nncoudilionally, generously settled

it from the first. Bat I nm n

.hing of the form ae poor Noe left you unless I
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"I don't wish it. wniit vnu lii I'H'k up y.nir under tlio command of nrig:idier-Generu] Sihlcy

G-uiw lnuk.'.l ai his uncle in silent ustonish-

succeeded in capturing the greater portion of til :

" Yon found some 'tt.T*Hiiimigf.ir voiiwhon and many no doubt nro still lying in the woods,

in got here," proceeded the ntimiral. "Was where thoy fled for shelter and were struck down.
from my old t'riond, Sir Tliorc is no record of a massacre so thorough in Se

nmklin Hr.irk?" tail in tho histury of our country, fruitful as it is

"Yes, Sir," Hi' Indiiiii outluvuks. A short, time since I was :':

South Bond, on the Minnesota River, and saw tho

t the Grange?" captives. They are confined in strong log prison j

"Yes, Sir." nnd cicely guarded, net so much to prevent thei

:

"To go at once?' escape as to secure them from the vengeance of the

.niirauM settlors. Thoy are the most hideous

tin- prisons of Singapore wlioro the Malay pirates

k nt tlio fne, nnd sighed
funis and liloed-lliirsly of tlierr kind—hut they ur<

u now, admiral," ho said. mild nnd humauo in appearance compared to these

N.k.-nin Myal.ach- Sioux warriors.

A hoy who had escaped after seeing the murder

Admiral Bnrtram tonk his nimrter-deek walk mid outrage of his mother and sisters was hrough

in to look at tho prison. -rs, and, if possihh-, identify

aid fo° ST* ^flen !ilu' |

,

,'l«l,2i

,

him a!.

,

lf bv'hMLaveVramltnmalily,
iirniiupiinicd the parly to act ns interpreter. When

anted linldly, and

CSeorijr.— hat vou nre enough to try tlio patii-iu-e

'

, ?,int ilv good fellou-, I don't deny Miss

,„„', '„ vin'nrs; I'll admit, it ynu like, sire',.

"
; ever put on a petticoat.

That is not the question
—

"

ion time enouph to pick your opport

Mi-,V

'""l »ill stay here a week, admiral.
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Dickens's New Christmas Story.

somebodts'luggage.
jlnlJZ.l^lr-l.sl.iii'liii'.' [ill ,..,, wii„,,,i.-,| a,v,,l.,

,i,„| I,, ,lnv was m-l In p,,l,.„h,i,n - v.Ty null, nln ,

.,,.,1,],'. jr, lh,- rnflfi-rnnni. W,n,c 1, limn- sm

.(,, I ;
1 ..,1, ',,.1111-1 |.:IT t

. 1,-ill.n i,-|l„S '( ri^'.ir-.

JlPwSter'i,' anil

Wallm.., ,. J

in • l,i , .,llin [,

rtMfiCTtillg ulnl, in lill'l •[ illl|,|i,-,| l>V ll.nl, Till

Walter,
,

li y I n ralti known .1,;

if':,!'"',!;
':',!:;„;". ";:",';!"

::ii'\i
:

!:

iluitt_->l K -nil t.ikf up U'/ntTiiij.' li h;<-= been as-

Wmild vr.ii know bow horn In il, F.iir Render—
if of the adornhl.. f-iniil- so .-? Tln-n learn from
the biographical exp.-ri.-nec of one that is a "W.'.il. r

Yon were miivi-vi'il, ere yrt your dawning pow-

^"^i,^.";;;'.

1

!^

1

;

;^',
v'V:;,;';,'"'^"^^'.;''''^'"

1

l'i
mir.,1 N,-l ,,n l ., i, ini.l li, ,,-,., I i - I;.,,-,,,,:,,

r win, mil-, I iiinl ilrnppml ymi
;
your gr'n

1 , '-', nn,l ii'n= :,, I i,l„, |.n ,| l„- I,,,,,,- ,i,,,i||„ r In |, f.

.odaj-1

hrotoen,, dm" I?

.">»' 3'»»"B mind'to felt con.

did K'l'conTinrSVii, and'sodid'ill'yo^i

|
- '. .,,!.. , : ,,„i f ,„','i; |'.'..,i,'

Bi'f.'l'l, 'illmni'imt'-Tl,','.' i'"il,™"Tio and
U

u?t!

parochial department of the neighboring church-
1

Waiters of long atamlii, J.f nn'ii,,, n,',',','^

ing time from their 11 u \ ( r 1 mm).

found m the pUief(-.vt,inhw, ,,. i, happened, i

bn, .no often thoughtlessly immereed in mnetai

,„';

r

,i

,

i'/".
1

",
1

inil ton often very limited. We are not generally

underwood. No, we arc iif.l. Allowance tTtr-ij^li

is n." ulo for.,,. Tor, sav Unit «e ever show" a

lii!!..i]|-.„,
(

,in-li-r|.---n.-~oi
J

-
]

,iriH, or wliat might
!.. i.Tii.-l indilb-ivn.eorapathv. Pi.iiMoyom.Mf

',,'V'
1

,

""'
nr^i'llt'." w'u v.'!" r

l!

o,l"rh" r.'T'i"-'

day and again al nine i\m., and tli.it la- repl-1-r

gentlemen fresh .iml fresh'Cuv, (or the sake of ar-

gument, only a hundred), whose ima,.dnations was
given up to grouse and fat and g;iavy and melted
butter, and abandoned to qued Miing yon nhout

v I I
aiti--i,d cveiv where ''

V\ I I

fliia-tophcr, I lint I hear aiiont tin- smashed Fr-:.in -

u IV.iii,;" ' ICw .,!. II, rv doing al the Italian

rhri.toph.r /" 'Thii-topher, uhai :if.|.era. Christopher ?" "CI

'",'' ">",!

- and racing?

packets if we didn't take on to have tho.-e sporting

rf August September

private bosom for the iv«v in which I

e to rare whether or not the grouse is

V"
1

!"

r i tl"
n

n nt
" October come roum

? I.elieve to rare wr

I
el« you ijwy

io.,a,if.n, hi.ppin

change in our right-har

,' •..Ml,.' pr-en'i w.il.'r !n?7q^tted
1

that
a

™tab
n
-

dineadonafpi-.tir,,, ..f Ka-in- hi , a~,i = t, nl -t-.|f

il of hi- mm
i
id, I, .!. wlii.di :. 1-. -w ,iiie-.i il,.-

I
[ 1 III

nt writer as a lar^e holder of (..on-el-.. a k.-inl,-r

t
i

in I it m t
i I in ih till ii i, 1 f i \ n

\\.i| |-|,n-1.>ph,.|V he ,.,-onld .;„ lli.ivin- .mv.

l""kiu k
' r,.r ii l-Ton-e i,, open, eli? C'an'r linil

rf Ci

"

:>MVCHARLE8,lnn K A"S
and l.y some ron.idered the I'idher of rlie

.11^. found him, elf nnd,.,- H,..- oldi^-ili.-n i.>

L-rave on Hie honlder^ol -i.\ picked Waiters, with

foiind! '"fh.'w'e. ifi'n
!!.'''

,! i:.',';.'.

'

!

'

i

,

' \

',

i tii . h
'' .",'

,'.",:m' ',..,';'

:

.

:;',;.',",'
I

vervil l,l,cl lliat tin. « don „i Old ( h,,rh- ,t Me
pn-enr hour .,,, o„„,,.. „f 11,.- M,,i I

i
<!,.

I^i'l-^'^'^-.''^,,,.:,,,,, i„ li|„, Aneln.r K.,,.|

1..-H. .-.-ip and.. Wind- „... I,.',,,
",,

u
'\

K
- \'r'''\^^

',';>
)

j"i
i i"^:'

: l " 1" 1
'-

' |" i «-'itii '" i"1 to i

n| H,.. W, \ ria'mtr' i..'l!
'

J'„v,. r

'

'h.- ! ^''.".I'.'.nni

contended that whist j- r-rmed th< ,. . „- ..r, ,.r

fur.h^pnrtrnit ought to he the Bjnk .-.f Hii-hmd out

I )o r hr.Mf.,-.re,vnl.,t.d mind-. .••-u>. .Tidir. _. i

i.ni n-.sv l.r„ii_d;- [,. Ill title ,,( (li,-. pre-,at

rk . liiM,,,- I |„,

|

(I ,.|M,-.- ...

r, oH-r.-.l n.d, ,,l..i^;,li<.|,- ., - I Ml il

off, so far as concerned notice given, with a II0115C

that shall he nainele;.—for the .[in .sri.m on which
1 look niv depiirliiiL- 'tand \v;i* n fixed lianre fur

r iiiff 1 I II I I II -|
rcp'-at, at a moment noii> n-d- when 1 wa- off with

i general dining business,

awa^anotTei'unK
'

" \v''
, , ,

"'.

I

:
, ,V, i I 'i,,'"!

I'iiniih hii-iin-s al-o
;
hnl r,.ii'.a. l,,...iii priniipal.

Me and the Directorv and the Writ!,,- Materials
and eetrer o. ,-npv a place to rai)>ehes : a place
fended off up a step or two at the cut] of the Coffee

™iaiHo3n*^}

S,U d.'p,,,'.!. nt "..I

W
tno

U
kead Waiter for/you

i
.ii I pni n.in--df ui.rt-l i Child intohis hands.
fheieis no other way in ,, hi.di a lmsine-s untin;.'ed

with Continent nl Vi. < can he conducted. ( I L were
hooiless lo a.ld Unit if lan^na^.=s is required to he
jahhered and Kngli-h is not good enoncdi, doth
f.imilie^ and gentlemen had hotter go somewhere

"When I lieaan to -trio down in thC ritrht-j-.rin-

. ii.hd and well-.a-aidiKifd Hon-... f noticed ninler

I I 1 \ 4 1 I I r |] |

nnnrh.dl n heap of tilings in a corner. T a.-ked our
He, ol CI, I..:nnaid in the ,onr-e of the day:

Uh.i ,! ih-n ,- in 'ME? 1 '

To v.liich she ansv.rr.'.l, with a careless air:
"Someh..dy'- l.nugage."
Regarding her with a eye not free from severi-

" \\ h'o-e Luggage?"
Fvadin.e niv eve. she replied :

• Cor! Hun- should / know?"
-Ik-intr, it may I- ii-hi to mention, a female

of some pertnes-i. though m .jnainted with her hu^i-

A Head Waiter mud he either Head or Tail.

Mr=. Pi-iitehett so .1

"I -iv,. vui mv -:,
1 honor. M, Chmi opt,-,-.

'

anMcers Pratchet't, -that I haven't the faintest no-

But for the manner in which she settled her cap-
strings 1 should have donl l-d [hi- l„i! in n^pe.-t
..! podlivene-s it wa- hni-illy to he discriminated

eTM^nd^i^aB^Uo^^f"'
9hutttn

?
ller

i.i,., -i, ,'i

j

;,

;:;;;

, ;' ,
';

,

;

|, \-;-

1

':
,£ l1 -^ '»'»<«

<<^y';

I \ll I I 1 I M 1
I

Imp.iirv of Mi-, Man in vi.-lded tin the lau.^ua-e
I I 1 I 1 W .,.

; ,l, l „,ii.„i a,-,,,,,.

ally and truly happetied. Miss Martin is

tio"u. i= perfect !v well hehaved.
ie-r iiivi-.n::..!,,,,!, led I., the disclosure that
:>:, hill .i

i; ,,ii,-l ihi, lai-;..g,,T.. lie.amount
-ixteen six. The Cugg.i'.re had hem lyiis

:

" '- an oii,i.|. II.. i...|.|....i lo i, lk ,|i. ma

poller up to get uniler the hed an.l'fcicli it out
and though ho habitually wallows in dust—swim:

n.fimj'v.'ii-u'.Ml'v.^l. Id.''. k\
l

Vl'i',ni, l ^o''l..''vc,

,

'f,, i

ihi-oai w::- that h,,i with il Vic, t it ,,,-;,, .,'l,|i'
;
,,l |

-tead of Inivintr it put back when it was v.

retreat again, and go thru i d. ;.ll manner of pcr-

fai-imt— I one day thought -f id.in- Mi-- ilirtiii

for Hie p.,nirulars of the fun d\-|ecn fi\ tot..].

SI,,-- wa- so obliging as to -.Via. I it ffo,n 1 In.- hooks
—it d,,tii,g b..-fore"lier tii.e - .nd here follows a
true copy:

February 2d. Pen nnd paper £0 6

Pennadpnper 6

PBUMZiTri '
!'

B. liie J-;-.;-

So far from throwint; a I,
<

tin-- bill appeared lo me, if I i,

doubts, to involve it in a .• I

Spi-. iil.diiiL- il over with lie- M:
irte lhal the In^cage had o

.M.i-ter's time a- beirm' to .

Th- Ma = ter

t then only but re-Mv --peculating it 01

.eatedlv, sometiiueS with the Mistre-s, sometimes
,-ith .me, sr.mr-fin.es with another, Jed up to tlie

i:- ..,v ,.,.-

- uiii'hVy 'li.-r'!" VhaVis'r^'ould have made her

-
( .'hri.-fopher, f am going to make you a hand-

I..-. I; hcie ' !ii-i>(..|.lic!. Tun over the ariirlej

Sone-I.oilv

o.l Cii 111
|

io a iv J ^ -
-

1
.. - - r i , li.

II m-l as jh. \ «-,,. Mi. K.ahing o;,-,.,-.!

i- taut].. -.-. I with."

iqraper parcel, and that -ealeil."

Mi-ii i , I , i I, U, V , m I'
bur-window, i, ud -li- i.q. ill- -.pr.,, h,>,d.; lhai

..on the d..--k— die |,„s .. pretty-made hand.
-' '-.hs her head over it, and laugh*,

she, "Christopher^ Pay me.
, bill, and you shall have Somebody';

ook to the idea from the first moment
;

teen shillings and sixpence in the Cotter}-? "Why,

Draw i, l.l.ml .
;,

,'ediort of it, iMiss Martin coraerojnd me
. Pratehelt come round me, and the Mij

., ,- ...mplci.dv round me already, am

tables on '.-m regularly ,%vlien I said :

M I ii i 1 1 111 1 in going i
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,'i i?r.

C

tli'J.}c k timdreasin -ens--

the 1™ t-bos"the umbrella strap ,'and\vaUsiiigstitt

1','l".. mi .ml. enunliunllicr Mitlilcr dirillit.,,.1,.-,

11 I l, !; ii II il tbcoured and turnei

These 'iran-aetimis braight me home, and, in

1 cl m r II. i.n I
f,„'

1 ' "i- '

I wish to do so without postponement, ha' lib

,r, „1, lllll I I I."., ll
' ' " '"'

ll.U" lllll- H,,f,,lV 1 1,1, ,1. ,-l II- I',.',, „!,' Hi'-' ll"',,-

-.lil-riiii- of which 1 I-, ..in.' th.J pro;- up cmist-

.p.ance of Hi,- writing-, an.l hol'm-.- following ii|.

Ilini harrowing tale will, ., sl.-u.-nieiil "I li- »„,,-

1 I .1 ...1 in
|

1

1
'

,
Ml I HI T'the cup of unekl

ought'to^and^

!mY "iTyTw " my pen"°l^e my™nn'*mninB
!,.,.. in, lil I lake il i,[, I,'' trace the gloomy ..e.pn.l

„f,,'t 1 with something on it,

l.i.il linnd. rttei'lv regiirdie-s of ink. he hivi-hed

,,
, " ' " '" rl

',7 ,''i'i,'! , in;

umbrella. Ink ,»> found dcely on the eollac-

t by So. 4 table, and two Mots was on

,1,1 i in ,.,i,- i
M,.i,-i"in I',,,,., i, 'i

„Tl..i'l'.„,,ll»-i',-H .'I l.illi ii-.l-l, .in inherited lu-w-

„- l.n.i,,,..., .evor.il l~'h twos-art-, a nephew, a

I

' ", ir'l'7

! '

'l i i i '1 'i

T,,'..'"'i'u' 1 1. .'-"brew im; bu'-'ii
"'•", 'tbo'liusband and

e„,liil,l,'.„ -fill,' il.'",',', I
-I",-.'..' |M,','„l,l, ,ll

....[•t'l,,!!,, ,1 ,11, |,v Hie 111, I- I-,'. -I ,1,,' „, in,-
,

.',,. I.,!l..|. ,1 -..Lil 1-, 1
i|.l..,.lilV ..f pie- .a

I I I 1 ll |
I

II I I

'.l'roci

-1, .,

K,.w. be Englishman in tnk
iisJ-:.-.

TsMtO
tt , I im in fid

;':'
.°pt KSiMh.

0,

Ste w'.'rv'l

'•(«,. -utire,

.',l',an '.ill,

committed in I.e. I. nun nun u i'" n- e, ,„.- ,„,

I,,,, pli.lnlv. I - i.rt.-i'v.'iinl. upon the pillow-case.

11- l,„l l-il ll" Heading iv "ij" •;'»»-'

Mas! «-., S helik-lvl„l...,'.'i, ll'',.'',,', '"••'"
;

II i 1 in 1 \ lur , , II I I i I
1.1.

SiiS,h°ta tj-^b/n
..'..'

'-'-'.'.I

;,.'
, ,; '

iv

IS."sucb'a5 h'i"l I
iH

1

'

hi I ,1, i ii in- -I' i I "« 1
,

' ' '

great 1,.1'iii'iiv. |,,„.l„,r.„,.uwi,-allea-ip.,.i'.

—and no two of his w.-iiiiigs can put in any claim

With alow-spirited
.""'W'^^Y,,'!^,!,''.','',';''.

11, . I .
'

...h.i- ..!' hi- linen on .Sen, lay-, l„,l ,t n

!

,

,!

,

,U'..

l

,"."i'e.

i
'

,

'» 1

:'"."Y

i

'

,,|

"^;;;y.'i
!

'ji

,

7!7
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c"S,
S

l"n\i,XTmpMs!bTe."

C

H.-vl' i.viil, a linl.. vexed cry ud.l grca

„,.,„,- ,i'„«.., nt hi'l'he.el.i "tint,
l

.- 11. -t ..,.(...- s.

hie that van area Pin!" relnrlial Madame R.. inlet

i;„,„l. Continue your morningwalkGctoilt

Madame Bouclet dismissed linn with a lively sin

°
The morning walk of Monsieur Mutuel was

the brightest patch I hai tie- '"„ anal- ia lie- l lean

Place of a Jull old ...nili-l In ,,, I, ,„,,,, I

i

,

7
l

l ; h ;

l

; l

,

'iYi,';Vh,-"e.!' ',',',i

i,'.','

,...,u!.'i,;'.'i

''''Nei'e'r's'aw'

2

-,"!
, I

Never' did,' iiwn^ life'"
, ,

This wa t ue I '',',,

i;.!iu

!

i!,!i!']'.V'i!d!

,

a':..iibVi^'r

l

in!'iii.'fa'i'i

l

-'ni-i-i

"'."„.,"«',. Ih-I ,i
;

j'li,|„,ia,il,.l

II- I I
1

..11 1

!l|!.r-"
l

"N„l!'i"i,e' 'l.'Y,',- -ellieienlly st.sa.g

I
I

,,,..,1
. t
.l..|,„l,.|'„ll.,l, ,,f .-I'll, I" i„ ill'' I' 'eh

..fghboruigCO ' ghl have held

e nil r 11 1

Physician's groat daughter I The process

-he, the Daughter of a Phvsician. nroprpinpl'iet,,''-- ,,f

,,,,,1 ,, nil-,

I

I'obom'off^garm'l
|

'a!, 'lv lone,
I

I

- I.„al,,i. band,

turn to cleverly

d" brisk bright act

hat a -wan, .! I' r..m the Or-I I'ln.-e unilerihe

., \l, |l„. la, gl hie.,, a Hi,-,"', lew ael-eanl

d< from .he last conscription were doing the

en,,.e-step— -nine members nt tin,-- npnnl- -till ,e

I,, theii bn.liee la ihe , In v- ills pe.i-aiil-si ",

ntallv-eh, thed legs—from the Great Tlace,

glitter on'thc splendid . T .,'p, •..„.l la a m.
';,:-

-1 i Hie .1 I'l '. and

,'i"

ear- uilb enwiehl, ei.it', ,.n,li,,e„a,.|,,,i ,'.

pip

":aiblYe,llel^
:

'„b,,!"in2h.,|

l

YM,
,

|.

,
' ,

'e;,"

II.,. aviailii'iii leagllaanag -hailows,,. I,"'-.

rl.'.'l-

',",„',"
,',!i 1'i',;! I

1

,",,!
';

:,7'
"""''" ,0 '" ,1,1, ,

g.,1,1,.- mil „f bed llb.-l. ah'. ' I'llfll „•„:;;

I'losi'il us window- .if ^h--. :md\ .od. They
(lv open un.X|u. t- <Uy ; th-y rjittle i the night;
tlirvimnt lionitilrtl in, Mr.IVKi if limaii'lud

lii.fl niilin,; llu-m, l„,l \vm\ iml <lr -n the miiU

Sla vow night?
Pa9SC<

liy nature a goort-to inhered n. tn ? No; verv
li, lh' pcntk'iK"^, t'oiilomnliii^ He .|imlily Tviifi

Verv, iinil stupcmlomlv iinr.M:--.iii ! il,l l-. iUimrly?

!;e;;Ya!r;!:.,;:;ll.s

v
;ha^t^L,,Krmalty'^

iu"zz,
:, :

'"
i .

7
1

,

1

i

n betifeen parallel bars, a
- wooden platforms, splash

showers, of soldiers. At.

S&Kgj

,r^ ! n \ > nlM I n -.
^ ,v m, 1, hi h m.l ni-livl-J,- r- ..hli-r- ..hlu-i;

-„|,|u.t-. Ami ihe U.nn h.-ing |.rHiy «.-l! n 1 v,;ill

11 '

, i n
v, .«.,!, ilini, .iii.l rii^iiv -!\ I.'- Hie t.>wn w;^ pi-m

v.tll all ^fil-li.-rv.

\\ hat iv.mia ihe 0-r-i.y -lil town have becnwitu

net the sillier,, -e-i.i- Ml it - "il imHi il,,-,,i ll li:n

-
( ."\-!-i'-leiii il-elfiis t.t luive -.li-|il li-erlioeshoii].--

II I I II <'- "' :
' '

'

when V'aikian en^ineereil it to th.it perplexing ex-

llu- h-;..i uitli ii : Hi- ..tn.i.-.T l.ijediniiig i-timnf.-I

:n,.l ..terti.rmis under Lhe i-lioHt of it-: mefnnpn

-

I i 1 t -tr Udis when Vauban m^»a
^

i i

' h i i
!

to t>ie i'i<'lit to tlie. h.-lt. opposite. ;nnier here,

, ili-r-. m the .hii-i;. in Hi- <lin l-v ,;.uew ; i>

ither. ' Thus, with the shuffling

ant (who really doe. de;,l with

oiv^er-io.'sker eiin')"ve'l hy tli-

Mid wlso .nppfired lr> hlV P.-e-

. Monsieur Mutuel), tier old i:.:n-

m8elf
,

d
me jle

D
MM,niIi ;

'

'"'r-.'i

lieillg tOKl i>_. "ise 1" 'ii

a^nVs-iength with the 1

snuff-box, kept it oft fort

he had parted from Ma
tinuedhfa morning walk

of gallantry as he was.
_

Bouclet had referred Moi

of her lodgers, sweetly

Nephew and Book-keepe

; of the angelic sex ti

o held the pen <

l.'.ni'^iVhe,'.-;

fying ilive uiif.

ice, squat tower, pierced

^.'^nir'';,;,. ^..^lil.nH,^ ".oui.Mj. .1,1

, the surface three or four miles off, blowing

il L'A.nelais ProprieC.-iire." On the -eeoinl ilmr

i)'r. fh- f.,u Rinnan, man Of property. Soltstood

nothing could he plainer.
^.^ ^.^ ^

, ,',, ,
t ,,, i,n i 1 ttl hlit

in lir-r'f'-'r-rin- *. Clsi r, at Mmi-ietir Mut.uc-1, mid .-d,

SrSft^t'sbould "effemSS?to
'£SS

Weill!,' Il.ipiieilll'ia I" be leeKile ",. ', ,

11 lit! Hi HI
leipe.l fbe.l im market days, K.i.ie friend lv

en, hallter -trnel; bla stall ,i|„m the a,„„-s el I
.

|l,'e,,t',.|»ee..„„li,l-tl!lllv liielu-l h.-lh

a,„l .tail, ami -ittiiig-. and ' binding-, and « plea-

i l ,,,i i e i
-i„,ii!--;,i-"|,'

,
I i,.„i',„ ... ai .l.-a-ant t .-li ]„',„

p.,,. ije.i.liin: of .a.l..r.-- -v.bil.. ,.,|.- hnn I. b.n
,

„ I

ill I I
i 1. 1 i

earnest, "and all the Vaubanois sprang ,,,, .,-', .I.e.
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Be™f*theTo»™ Hall) you' in.,1 ""' "' " ";

on?orlfaTd''c"aiT

C

otruri'd°n'll tbi'igl aeedtul for your

smip, and here van had poultry and liowers and

i

,

,
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;

'

ii , I

1 /
., M .l iiil'-h,,.:.!^ im' v.. i:i- l.i nil i Hi.' s\.,H,. .in" '" "

-m ,-,',„., i .-.in i. i

.-"- vutl, four t-in-enu-ly-iUnv-il ...-,

itorsupbehind, pl.nin • li-ru-lnni, .t.d . u I

tdtn ctin
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e
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e
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,

\',',d
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babies, I'nehillg I lie peeple'- , I'.nlb'- w„ „ In

eenple'e gleans, 1,11,1 III il I, i llg I be Ul'rl V„-l
|
;e.»-l a 1

1
,

1,-el-nl ill every sort „f nalnilital V way, „, l,l„st

ridi, el,,,,, ! -Never an, -in b it sot of fellows;

.... didia nil- life!" „. ,

in p.'ib'in i ,".'.d„. w
,
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i,!,'l', ,'„!', if'lbe VVa'ter-farriel'.- -pai'e bad

l.-lenei, Ihen, win, I, lb, lie leligbl and gl-ai "

i'l ,, . ii.i.i, f tain, inked and dp,, a, I)

,,.,-|iaih, lag bright green outside and brig hi

e.iihii, ? 'in n.g I"' " "' l,M
, ,

the very next door, wn« there not Corporal It

''''''' Nri." said Mr. The F.iiglislnnau, glancingik

a. the llarbei' -. " In- is not there at present. Ihe

the child though."
, , .

,

A i, .are aide ,,f a g'ul t,„'d „„ the ' t"p"' of the

riarber's a ., looking aein-nthc I'll.."-. A uier-

baby, one might ea a, dre,»e.l I. lie ,'b,-"

",an^!!'.'

,

,'r'.nke"la''|

l,

l"l,'b',n, i'u" „""" '•
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"r\'uX,;V," hl^^MieeoSfoteo}
„, oral waisl, and had had her bead neatly titled

"'There's the child though." , . . „ .. ,.,

P„ indge flea, lb" ' a lb -.'.ha'h H„' dliiilih'd

mid '.va, r lag Hi" "!'"-, the eye. bin! b-n
,,-ed i„ „ nap alnl e.el'l ilvnp" ! H'd H'">

,.,.,, ,1 ,,,!.. b „.lil,g '„
I-

."," 'I'" Idee.

,-,, the lie- mi l"..'.-.l I" 'I
' '"'

111, i" -aid he, p.e.eaily, "I thought in much.

be Corporal's there." r,v- ri „.
TheCapatlll ' I',' ." '' ' ""

",'ll..|
• ah l""h" 'die si?-, bui

eallv .ami.—a san-burnl lorporal ml .
I ,''',,, I'll

''',",'] \'
|b|... Ill, I nllllble I'mporill, ,'Pli," '

1

,' 'li in the aai-kha-daik e,-ea under hi <•
1 .,„', : ,|, a .1,1. n.ul libgv.hilegaiiei II-

;, ,,,,,._,. ,,e| [,,- i
t,i ,,f „ f'„r|,„ii .

"lb

f tl I i 1 1 till

Mr'.'The'En|!

;nan':"

l

'arnn-a'.n''r'l'^'

l

tl'e'i"ilibi»'

,

d" "

':

::

r^;:;':;Ii'
;::

i'

:

I :

::

ui'^iii^e.a iv. with people—wiieu you only luiow

se£sJss¥""

... a elev.
i
",n ,,, igld a little girl, oi

"'•'I'l.e'lu'il'.'-"'!.'-!-' al tbe Inaiscoftbobarbe

•Al,-I,-I.l" e,„d Had' '"'. '""'

rite

!,-,,. |-„d tii tli- K-tt t,

there, COI-iMder-1 f.

counted to herself

Madame Bouclet 1

,. Imn-'lf. • I.""k here! l!y

Corporal

hihl h.-ld l
-heeli,,.', Ilvi

'll.e i'aigli-biaaii had had a quarrel

me' dinilib".

I„... ! II. I

I 1 , i
1 il li I

1
i

1

I

Madame Bouclet

"Monsieur, it is you who Hatter me in living

''certain fishy gasps on Mr. The Englishman's

part, , I, 'Until, g tb at be wa- al„,,,, to le-non Ills

a.hjeet under dl Ibeall le-. aladaii.e llnnelet nh-

s rvel I ,1 ll ill l h. I
I M I r I 1. t

hue and red again wall, triumphal, siie.es-.

" Oh no,, nomtanr^ certainly wt.^1 Im w . fe of

^Co?iffitotc^^'poor°it3°S
l

befle'w«i

m
"t "."I'SSrlJoi-- began Mr. Tbe Engn»bm,u.

.S..O.., I'b„ label!, I
\g„„v.,aa.vn-L.

porsrs?" said it'Thc E.^iTnln.,.. in a gruffly

difiiara-iini; I inn- of voice.
A,,,, .,, |p returned M.„ ,„.< < «<^*

pleading shnie^^' one must love soniething. Hu-
,

m
?" Devilish weak," muttered tbo Englishman in

"" ""/' iV'"r'^ -"i..l. put-ied rhdame BoucUj.

'(„ General -and ln«H th- poor u«..ki:M h.

,-, ,„(.i of ht-ini; loved, and lindliiq I ni-cll in u; ;!

of Iovinc—why, there tou have it all, you 6ee -\

...ve.l te ban "lb o, ,a >>
^

a' ' ' '
'

v

rhe'e* people were not Bncb »"—Sationnl P.irlie..

pled—' sentimental people I

P
There was a Cemetery ouls.de he town, and it

happened ill for the reputation.
»', £",5.'*"«

in ttis eonrimental connection that be took V..1*
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.

.::..'„' '.'.', '"„',.'"
i.

,..'...'.' «.'iii .;'..':
'•'.'.'.'

' 'f ' !.. »! ii M'.ni' nr Mi. :. i. I [.

l.riiiL- l.i- '<«<\ ni.ii. .;i < .., ,' .;...;-. i.ci..4

.o was, advancing, with 1

1 character that he shou!

.freody i

go. .i» r.,r

t I.U--SI--

n mean, Miui-ifur .1

OiirCnrnn,,,!. Ii

'What has h.ipo,.,,,

'Vi.ii have )ii>l lieu

.1 s..y. what

"Bill th.-e ptuj.lc iiro,"" lie insr.-l

'I'i'm!.

1

-,,

a ,

^.!ml-

;

.l

:

.iX'M

,

i!,,w''i

Ihc f'nrpnr.il . • •:- f..|

ne." Mr. The Englis

";^T ;,;:'';:

the devil c„rrv,ou away ."the hnglish-
ke in, impatiently ;

"
I beg vour pardon—

lie— I tin. not acm-tom. <i i... .-peak trench

\-.' '.. h.,lmgbcam—

"

' (i.c I (io.i'V.claimed The Eugli-hmaii. "It

N.i- A f',,r|,„r..|, the , ..;,-... i.'m-p',,,,], our dear
<-rp,. r ,.l. 11,1.,-,. -. , .11 :„ . omrad.-s. j |„ . f„.

siriir Ihc hngli-hi.ian, y.ur .->. s nil wil Ii"tears."

" M. u-i. ui 'I l.c Englishman, I honor those emo-
tions I salute you will. profound respect. I will
tn.i obtrude mi --If ii[i..n \ ..iir noble heart."

Monsieur Muiiul. a (iri.il.-in.iii .. -. .. thread
'i' "• -I'-n-ii I m.ii. under wl wrinkled hand
every grain in tin; quarter of nn ounce of poor

,,..,,.- ;. f ..|.. u.- \|„
; ,.,rui Mutuel passed mi with

•
I hfilc tliun L-lit," t.ni.l The Englishman, after

walking fur several n. mutes, und more than once
blowing his i.nve. "when I wa> lookup round
that Cemetery— I'll go there!"

Straight he went then-; and when I. e .ainc with-
in (he gate In- paused, eon mlermg whether he
.lu.nhl »-l, at the ].,i.-, f„r -ainc direction to the
grave. But ho was le-s than ever in a mood for
..-king _.| 1.-I.011-, and he thought, "I shall see

In Vitrei, of t he Cor|'.irul'-'gr.ivc , he went softly
ii. ii;. this walk and down tli.it. peering in among

and ton-d.-toue- f..r a re.ciiily disturbed spot. It

tr..nl-l- d him mm- to think how ui.iuy 'had there

walked mid m.u-jIu f„i r in... ;,e -:.id (.. him-

lllight -lippOM; th.lt .-V.-.\ o... IV:;- .'c:„ib,,| I."

N.-t every one, A In.. child u.i, Iviiu; on the
gioimd a-ken. Tmlv I.. n...| la.md ..in, .thing 011

Hi. Corp..,.,! - grave to know it i.v, a:id the -ome-
thingwasBobcllo.

loving will had the dead soldier's
I at In-. n -i;ug-pl.,ee that i; was

'«:,::

.

' i|m.t... - ....; ri..v had ,,„! a t,„v Hug
C lh,g of l'rancej at hi, Lead, and :, Lurcl gar-

Mr I he hi 1
-1, hm. 111 t,-. :,k oft his hat, und stood

a wh.h- Mlenl 1li.ii covering in- head again,

"fSebclle! My little one!"

11. t. ISebelle 11..; .,-. |,r. t (r.j,\.
; „,| , |,„t seeing

"'-. it w,s, .he -„:i,.,,.| I,,., i„ ,,!., ,„: j„ ],il

iv l— l.ii._- -teadfustly at ),illi.

Vou u.iM „,,t lie here, „,y little one. You

m,.;!,'-'.;

1

';:'.

;

(.or; „n.r> 1, least, '

; way f„r the child to l. :,ve eome
was -.tin :l-l.e[i a-,.in. With her
rred to the hngh-ln,,.,:, - ,,eck.
1 Horn -hi.e-, ;.uil iiei p\\.-\ :Vet,
e._ii.i l.elieved that she had conic

ig the grave with' the sluml.er.ng
..... ^.h. I. I,. .I..M....J. |...l^.J ..,,.,.

. .i.d 1. .I..-.I ii.-ttulli .,1 il,.- „ther
-lt i-ll.einuoe.nt'cu.toniofthe

1. 1 :.i- 1 .ill..,,..,, „,,,., i,,.=it ;i-

I should like to do it. No one

1 w.-,l,e llehelle as he went, he re-

nvii wreath there. Aft. 1 .11, the wreaths

Itel.elle in hi, arms, ll,-,t old' Mntud
tl-rc i.irin,: hi- red ril.hon. lie took a

|.-iii.- to .iod,:e the worthy M.,h,,|, and
iii-l.ri-.ng amount of tin'ie and trouldo

B rl .
;"'

loi

Ii. i-i. ill. In-ill.L'

midnight, 'and l,y

l.elle t, ' '

l!w;
v

. fr.tl'i ^.i.l.lo. il, iV.u

Theophile in England and

_dit on a moonlight niglit, Mr. The En-
• • -([. ing_forth like ' -

1..1 I.'., ,.

sassin, with Bebelle
;/-,. nm.-t the liveaM'hu.'.

.Mi !:. l.i..:!;
| ;M .... !.! il,,. I'i.,,.. ;,..!,,:,:!

;
,

draw-h ridge was suceeeded l,v a gentler
hi-; l,.,lh,w tramp over the st '

1

su. -reeded hy a gentler soun ,

sliL'iiaut ditehes one hy one. and passed out where
1 he llowii],, wale,-, «er" and where I he moonlight,

= th.M| r„l^| l:.dNs and th«- hollow sound, and the un-
lv.loekcd.-nrr<-nts..)'hi--..iil. uerevan.

ed ami set free. See to it. Yril.nr. of vo>ir

leans, nil., c-ir.l them in with n . I .-. .11 ,.|

-, ami uiiii holt and . tiain .1 id Lar and lift-

iviih til" all-ah-oiliing du-t. I. .fore the in, 'lit

andhe got info an emptv
carnage in me tiain, wneie he . ould lav Baliell'e

on the seat oier against him, 0; on a eoueh. and
(-over her from head to foot with hi- mantle, lie

had just drawn hims. If up from 1 ' ....,, ....

nmgement. and had iu-t leaned hack in h'w own
seal eoiiiernplatmj; ii «ith great : -. .-. e

:' ,:!.
1

1,. I
II

.1 and put out Ins head. Down
id wheels and ;,.],< .. Monsieur

.nsienr The raiglulinnm." said
M„n-o,'ur Mutntl, Imldim; up l,„ l.ox at urin^.
h-iigth

; the earriage heirig so high and he so low;
"hut I shall reverence the little l.ox forever, if

your so generous hand will take a pinch from it at

Mr. (he Englishman reached out of the window-

man, God bless you!"

°hes!
1,

''And
e

Go
1

d
m
wm

! of the protected child
will hless vou in vour
God will I'.less you in

tch a bouquet from her
ving through the night.

folded it was bravely

Mr. The En-

d, Mr. 'J he Ennli-
laihune II. .11. lev. v

Is and wheeU and

own child at home. Anc

He had barely time to e

ofily drawing the ma
g face, that he might

^SS^

HIS UMBRELLA.
Ii wa-notin the^.hitot-t.flicioug gallantry that

'"--;he lar-.- i,.-h: «!,,..!, adjoins the pretty v ill

I
1 a straw" buTshe

tried one potent charm al t her whi-.-h had i.. r

holly inesi-liid..- -she carried
' ICy Of this el) 11m mas

to state that the rain
that, although it was

'I ha, The

uly «

ilway carriage.
_
The si

Ihahiln.

In II I 11 tl tt . K.I 1 bower in broad
laylighi. lo the eve the appeal, nee of rapiiilv
"l'"~ '

'- ""ll'- l hvelv lhan olh.a-iti,... and iV.

<>>.- I'"" * '"- iii-lc i^areof'the presence of

th?n

S

r

i

i

r

c

l>

f
t

f
e

bfT°
f f

f
lingaIone there issome -

Ther,.- was hope in i.h.,1 .inil.rella la 'im-ham
.ibr.ll.,) Si.r.h, and.r the ei renin stances I
"Id M'licil a share in j, without being deemed

<S ilii-oimli i
!,.- inierm, .le'iiehl, and gained

..n ihe ngu,v. h- -.mli.iej t .,,„|,| plainly di-lm-

TgB£z
hi- Ha. More.

of a light, color, and— inu-t impurti

'iv lai-.g" uinhndl-!—a gingham 11

-;\x:

ii-. .'IT. ,111, -a v.; I

'glide,, "l

I re. Ml... hv ivhich in nianv
,

1 lie noise. I made must have
'I .1... 1 |.e.,|.],.. l rei.„vi..i|..t„

r-on is walking l,eli,,,,| ,i„ , :i
.

lehl .d.oet ,„,.|,[r.,]|. S... h,

'leuieneie; of the weal her, .-lie seemed rcgardle-
of every tiling else.

1 l h. I
I 1

r liral.i'.-lla I I l„li,v,- I liave air.. .oh" . b e
1 i | .. ,(

-. a gllighiim lllnbivll:.). ,.[,..: made no .. II....I | ._, s .

uttered did not seem to reach her ear. Perhaps
she was deaf? On this supposition, I gently took
lie' guiglnm uml.p-lla hv the handle, p.-.liteh in.
tending to cam- it in such a way as to confer upon
her the largest share of its benefits. She made no
resistance, but let it go at once, and, what waa

than I found my-elf alone
! Ye=. no one iv.i" he-

side me; there I stood, whole ami sole master of a
gingham umbrella. Dre^ed as she was in light
raiment, the lady, however rapidly she mieht have
run away, ought to have U <„

' visible in -..„„

direction ; but she was not visible in any direc-

g object oflheholy's

value it to the extent of a. single clutch. If she
had merely wanted to he freed from me, she might
have gone isitli the umbrella in her hand, for I did
not hold it so ven tigln. IVihap-: the umbrella
was more objectionable than myself, and she was
glad to get rid of it ? The rain that rallied on the
-ilk -remed anxious to .h.-nmii -.Irate the utter fallaey
of this hypothesis.

I fell comfortable enough in (he parlor of the
Ml M I t 1 t I 1

erally doing nothing, I was ready to take an iu-
lere-t m anv thing, and was not .lis,. leased when

marks made hy tbc landlord and the customers at

" Well, this bs lean-vcar." said a gruff voice.
' Vc-, and more than that," said another v„i,,-,

e\,ee.in,i'U -brill, and evidently belonging I.. .111

obi woman, "this i- the 2!)th of February. I won-
der if,•/„ wasir. the field vh,= evening?"

' (i-inminn." -aid the landlord.
"Uh yes it's all very line for vou men," urged

the -brill voice -you II believe nothing but what
...,,..,.

) ; I can't say I was," replied the gruff

ictly," persisted the shrill old dame.
m quite sure you were there at night-
four year—or the day four year before

Ajk: Ibal - tlie wi-e-t thing vim ve si:,! vet.
rtj.li.-d the shrill voice, reproachfully. " lletter

people than vou or I have -ecu gho-l- and been
gho-ts before (his, to say nothing of j..:ur MiiS
Craekenhridge.

"

ami
k

of
C

ie'Sr^^F^^"^^
1 not openly enlist tnv-elf nn the Mile of;',

vi.bnce was all that the obi woman rc.p

,aw. ,• Th. m..rc'| n',,:k ,

'"d.'es"my'seif.r (

'

: am convinced, would 1

1 1 lint here 1 was in a village, too

I
II g I I ! I I

not high enough to lender [hem pervious to aristo-
cratic spiritualism. For fear of incurring the sneer
ol a vulgar bun Hold ami his more vulgar customer.
! allowed truth to he assailed wi;I uttering a
word in its defense, though I could senreelj' help
fancying that the umbrella was conscious of my
pusillanimity, and was observing me with silent

What a great man must a martyr he, who will
undergo popular execration, death, and torture,

keep hi- lips ..lose, when thei can bo
hcasserlion of a truth! What an im-

11 I 11 1
1

w.e- high-v.alc,- with 11, v ,..,n-io-iiy. sll|( .|,

I sneaked

I 111

rlv la. lies. '!„.
.,,1,1... I. will, a wink.

am overwhelmed with shame and confusion
1 I wriledown the humiliating fact that I aet-
.' winked in return. If I were a member of

"Ut,,'tho genilemaii is quite welcome to hear

le-peci-.i.Ie, iiiolien-ivc-looking person. " /don't
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Ill- 1 morthy i.-as I to ivalk on the same .oil

ineiihat prnliN. „n 1 nl,minded m di nilt

II.

,ly.. lalni. Mi-- fatherine In,

,t di,- u..s ti,ir:i|, ;,:! .nitl mindered
,

1

"

. M.„ictliat.lieco.ii,i,die,|.,,im,l,. I„.

m,.:l.t I-. .,•,„-. I„ („. ,„,., |.„ m
tary

S„.„„|,v li.1.1 :.I,..hi m.-li.fiil 1., .....

"",,•''!','
C\ill:,Tl^ill^ .1 |,„,k of 1,1.111,1 MipiTI

1 , In--'.
1" llir i-Jn-t „'!, Ill lllc- ll.ll.lt of lartMII-

'
II,,. I- roared .lie landlord. "Wli , of

111:- ilii . W II. lh.ii'-' :i -.1-1,1 'un. lllf geilth -

i"-!"limV
,

"

,

' W ' 1" ''

The man in the shaggy greai-roat grunted hi«

.,- nil. will. .1 1-u .l.ii. kin Ami ll.fr- w.n I-

wTeteh that I lvnv—allowing mv-elfto l>0 applaud-

cl f..r iullnting :i -iii].!-! -;iri:fiii on a defemehv -

female, when f (irmly believed every word of lie

statement, and was merely endeavoring to satis]'.

ie landhird, ami making Mir mtnlv iVi-.

.

If all the ghosts of all the Hamlets ha I

visible shape before me, I would rather

11- umbrella, I iiiav olKerve, though of ging.

mil- -iv,- ,;) no iiinni mm!-' !: iv.ii> Inn. I

vas extremely ina-iv.,, anil rnhlv mh.nied cviia

lb',,!
"',',"» '

i'i' vmnbr that when I called on
ny old friend Jack.SI, ng-iv ,., .i,.-.. .,..,, [n,. i

xU!,|. -i- I

I I I II

put it in the corn, r

of mine. Being m

.edientofusingn.yu
v., I make a v,u.

„M iv, ., I \„n, | /nlnrv Y-rkc."
v„.

| ,i;,i „. lt purcha-e it-il-it rani. H-

"
i

'

'
' ,i '

i

,.| your umbrella I

Veil, now, P '

"...,Y,,.Vu-i

pleasantldnd^nd Kck proTedUa cxnilaratlr

i-Ii'v.t l.v ordering ny-tcrs lor two, and a liber

Hippie of -tout. Winn till- M,|,|,.r, v.ltli tin :.d-

tin, .."f a tn lor «r m> of grog, hail been dispust

°
'"Why, old fellow," stiid the hospitable Jack,

• where have v.mpnl your hat and your umbrella ,

Bh-=s mv -nil, here they a

I
v,,„l, II, 1.IS

, |, ljlf„ ,1 vmii' hat "ii 'I'" li- !

,,,.,, ,j„. iov.|.lam ami i lie umbrella, witn the

pnini inside the hat, and the bundle against the

W<l

The little incident in the parlor of the Jolly

Navigator.-, had too well prepared Hie fur sueh

In'mkni' al'n.-'k." " It V jli-t as I put it. .l.mk," I

wan I mad., evident enough. Though he

1
11 I

lit of ,ii, v.npleivm.t an
l
uiiut.ai:ce. whom one

r' it. ., t« -t.'.-,-.' Wi..' i.-.'-i I .! u.-.i. 'I, ,,

'.

11 ]'c,s «!." I'Tmli'iin 1 '-., ''...'' '.'.!.!. ,..1' b.
.'.'.

an. I looked relieelively at the umbr. ll.i until

Mini I u|, "in I tin. ii inlh ., , :,, .

iba..mli - J.) • o,.-',i to.iti.nn. r.i.,,1 I

fin. i I v.. i- i.rc I. in- 1:1'.. mi ..mi Ion-.
I.ni.,1.. r. : , i_ -.ii . • . I v. In. n _-ha-tK .0

"Ii"" lih OK.I ir..| l.v :i -angl-.- ,.uidh-, anl •

I I. !.!!!• d f.iL'c

ailablo for immediate .

i ii fashion totally at v

(lows tlu-v cast arc nurd

inmnfort.iMc phnioni'-ium, ami ihe loin

:r -hnnks mMiiu tn civ from ,-iiiv thing Ii

• Eligible Pubstan.
I ..f Kath.'l- (::

I .;• licaloh- [i]v-nl the iniil.rella against a ham-
|.i-r. riciilv cint.roiilfnd with io1iw,-tis and crept

down to niv bi-drnc iot without nvui hearing the

whispering voiies uf the servants, who had no
do,,'. i iemaikc'1 (he unw..itel -ouud oi f,,„i-i.,,..

My dreams w< re di-agreealde enough. The mil-

hrell-i -e: ,;,e.| in >: ,„> l..f..ri mc as a huge mauv-
armed I, at. tlie gingham f.inuiiig the t"\tuiv <>!' the

liin ; -.a:i.lal,tfn,l.,wlniljv,>iS|e.,t < .„ a ef tin-

eon.er^. The,, the hat would miinir the -h.,| e of

here it l.eeime a ^.ull, and liattcrtd it, ;aw.-, as

in unseemly mirth.

.'i'-'iV. 'c. li.'ii."
,''.'..

' i'Vu'i .'..',' I

:'. i'..'
'

flu'Vh'^m''""-.''^'^^.^^^

"V.'n ! '.u.'l the ildli iea,:,,::; ..g.,i„-l Die

Of.

U i. .ii_--.ii.-t llir lug.- linn.,

replied the girl.

xpression seem less litted t

at mv (jiiii ke-t pr,ec ; hill the linht of lif.1ir.-stv Ii >

ll nlml al ..nee into the aluvle of i,.gi<ery and . nine

A rag.-'l hoi- or .'.'I I'"'' rial frannrilh af;.-r no-

wir, mv nmiirelli. 1 a..ve g.-iC to un,l.:ell..-:i;..k

i f..Jl i:\ to s.il ,o,v nuni'. i of '

,,ii,l ad-.nl i ne « hnv I" w.n -.an-. When
.;,,;! .. '."un .;. ,.,..-,; ,i,.i :.< l) " ,

th.n I was ,,oL aide t„ ,l.,-l, l.<.l.ll> ii.|.> 1 1»

llSohT^whd'l^J
1 | t.uk cd al some pig.-' p.-ltil..e' in --ne --hop and a i.

some blacking-bottles in another [ can not enijee-

U
' ;

\vell, Sir," said the young man at the counter,

in!, an ail- inn-- |nir nng linn i- - •• ' '}

Un- ..'""i.T.iluv oJ" tr.fle-.mun Mv.nr.l (heir cuMl.ih-

,.!,;•• what can wedoftWJffWr
..

[ m( .
1-,.lve„meto-

,,

tlms I heuan, w Inn I p-r-

ecived tbat'my umbrella was not under my arm.

Edition. Though lie merely m
lace rvinark, 1 n.uhl see by 1

!l
i

",:;"

1 my egress and, chancm;
shop, fcould see the younj

Xm.° JIy
r

situntion

a
W
C

a:

ood an old friend of tin

dreadfully respectubh

her Fehruarv approaehe.

dtome. Why should In

umbrella had been placed

four years, I c^ldKga^d^tlK- l^e, M ,r, li,,
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the iTfe'jho'

: halF'ffieii fives?" Have fa rfcffto
the way of such a marriage :i- that ..itli

What could 1 -:iy v, lien tlic duchess put

•ou Mie'vethat Miss Crawcoup vpould lie

Tlnnugii! Do

I which h:i.| l.f-ci

'I mm- c;r|.i-,-. 1 found Fortcs.ue very imium-

wonder, ! nb-en ed a tendcticv in him rather favor-
able to this match. He even sought to defend

li'iiiii,:. i-t mini.- ..v.-r -i, ,;, ,'-,!. -. ,,rc .,, i t,> nn-

yon '(v that portrait ..f Oil- durlie— hi tl e Academy

tin.- m,!.,..,!, -o nf u.ur.t 1 did not ultempt'to pur-
sue it. I was not cnli I t..„.-d l-v ;miv tl.mg that
occurred in the drawiug-r. o.u :ifiV r dinner.

" Min
Crawcour nnd Forte.- u k.rdli . xchauged :. do/.-:,

word-, and Ixird S:,- i ! u ,- i„ j|i, ndaiae upon the

Ing-room anerwi.nl Lord SriVydreiused cigBiJ™°iiii

a Hookah, H- iv.-i; knum what it was. UjiiUlU,
perhap-.- Nothing wholesome I'll warrant.
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...iiit- •.t.trv.nl.-ri appear- to -on. When the.!-,', h-
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tVlnc-. being ;n. and ihi- in,,-: r.i-h and nii-eiahle
pkdge Ik n;g giver., what i]-i you do hero ?"

li'.v. m-, i. -It Mi,- Crawcour that?"
'• No, 1 have told no one. I mean to tell no one.

When the party pjo oat ruling to-morrow m.-rn-
ii.g I shall excuse iny-elf, and -and leave tlu-

I..., 1 h'.-ir: p-.-iha;.- i >l. ,i1 get rid of iny lif,: there-.

It .. .i . I. :-. .,rO ..."

Again there wan a pause. I knew what that
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thin.; to a, k. 11.,- >:,.;. ! ;.,.!.. ,, ,-„: -
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l.ioh-c.l .,-,„,„ I, mterc-t a- v„„bl emport with
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1 ladfc pftbe
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I'nur f.-llou ! wh.,t a departure. TMmt nn episode
in tlc;MV -:„rvi.f:l.- I fealCr.-'l.
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. -i-.-h.-ntlx .11 a trtllieo.h.,,, pace! I 'hiok/.V-a't and
sai. y.i-ing ISalhain, who hid h.-en one of the partv
..f e.|.n -trials, darling along the Toad nt full gal-
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mmtlhing— somebody— lying at
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Miss Crawcour Ironi the < srriagc, the ban

One whole side of her face seemed to 1

That beautiful f
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I 1.- .I...11- elo-d over t "-I-.- sail grm.ip. with ?

awioiu'- hei| I.-- I'.gnr. ;ariie<l 111 l.h- mid-

tin- . aiTiag.- oroie away to the stables, am

" WI..H. In ... m;«„? lasted, as ivcvei-e talk

e. "H w did the tiling bappen?

-It 1, laid ill s" said Balham. "Toll
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i'lu.-V.."" f tlioso mighty mom
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1 Italy.

It \ evening. r.
( , I I v.--.-, I 1

the monks cf St. Ileniard have placed at the door

of their convent, and where the bodies of those un-
fortunatcs who have ; i.-l ed in the -now are pi"-

livd air of that I- i-'u. .. "I do' not df-eay: 'II:-

side me. until I
-,-' h-i-l ' -.ar-l'my ,,« n name pru-

- with Jack Forfescue.

poii-ting r.. the rmivent.
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In Heaven's name, who?"

at this iie, meat. \ ,; . !-l ... quaintaioe L^rd Sutvd
—mnl, what ii ni.ire. a :e :: acquaintance, if you
choose to in.-.ke it, in the shape of that nobleman's
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'MVh.^Vthelri.-h-Italiar, singer, who, as I saw bv
>;••'•! "...I .„,.: :-i|i. I...I1 Sc-yo.-"

•
I will a'-k something else, then," I continued.

"
I will usk vcm to tell me some of the t.-.i ticulurs

of whut toolt place aft.-r I left Creel and went
abroad. My letU-rn from Ivngh.nd and the pH |.erj

told me, to my great delight, of vour innrriago
with Mi- -Crawcour, nr,d al>o n! Lord Sjie\ d'- wen-
dc-rful mutch. But I want to know more than the'e

" I'h, r- 1^ r.-ally not nun b to tell," snid Forte-
cue. "When I got vour letter telling me of that

a regiment that was gi.ing ubrond at once. Your
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thought of tliiit poor ssttesaai
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^Wq11. I staid on and on at Creel. It was a
timet. .:l"M.i.fnl tune. .AtVr the a. <_i.l-.it eyery
body left, but Greta— lie and I, you know, were
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fort. A more liberal u-e of a pair of line rolling

black eyes 1 ntversa.. made. Not lou_' aft-.-r -ii|-

l 1 1 |
II llll

_ions would he dangerous wit Ii hi- amiable eom-ort.

Peril nps lie felt a little .i-hauied of himself.
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We Uilked eilca^nifly, all tbvee together — lb.-

rest of the company having re-tired, and oar Im.t
too—for nearly an hour. U'e talked of our trav-
el.-, of the pla.u- [.., v.liirh t li-- v iven 1 l.oimd :,ml

from wbi-.li I ,v.- . i..:;..imiii.. : . and ...["
i

lo IK ,h,d .,il,.

died us that it wa.s

111;. Mile s.: U idii lL; op !-.__-<! Ih-'i-— [ Iholltdit I bad

"I'oii for ilia! we iin,_hi noi he tn.^ther now.
Bat for that your life, Mary, mi-hl have been one
of misery iiniitlenildc, mid mill.— if nut saeritieed
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!

TyOOLEN UN1H l; -mi; i s

v New Story by Arthur!

X\TANTED—AGEN

FURS.
C. G. GUNTHER & SONS,

PUB WAREHOUSE.
46 Maiden Lane, New York,

Importers, Manufacturers, and Shippers
of Raw Purs and Skins,

Union Prize Packages.

A PINE WATCH FREE.

Lyon's Kathairon.
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v.iiili"), and l.i',;.iii nt oui-L' to prepare tn

the base and lino »f ni.ivtli of his army tc

I'ii'.Ic. id;, I'. ug. In view of Midi a move

General M'Clellnn had, before Ins rem
J'lggested she ]">'pr:"-ty of ichnbdn.g and

pying the railroad from Aqnin Creek to

momh ; but, fur some reason tmt apparent

Win Department li:iil in. I acted npjn tin.'

gestion. About 1 JTli jNi;vc:nhc; G in::.] I

*.,!: notified tie Department that he won!
live n? Frcdevid.-lmrg in about a week, and

ac-ral olliccr, oik- of the i.iu-t di.-liiigiii-hcd

i the service, not in the army of the Potomac,
- curly as '.'3d November, made no secret of

<; n.
i

i!i..- the m.ivetn.mt i.'.i Bred crick- -

Thi-i.f

ccordingly. On 12th the river was

rebel batteries were attacked in froi

of Burosidc's army, and our troops

usiness of piracy, It.ive regarded ll

iuii as unjustified and injurious,

ow leave no further room for doubt.

On February 18, 1862, Mr. Adm
Itntcs Minister to England, laid the

ben building nt Liverpool, fur (be
]

ad already dispatched the Bcnm

10 ittTivt any in England." This answe

l„.,|"-cil> >.i!i-n.^;...y to Karl Ru-dl, who S

lo Mi. Adams; though every body in Liv<

Oil 22d Mnivh trie 0.-,<<, moved <<::

into the Mersey, and wus handed over by her

builders to Captain Bullock, "Confederate Slates

Navy," Lieutenants Maffitt, Young, etc., who
had come from the South to command her in

blockade. On running up the river the Annie

Chitds dipped her colors (the " Stars and Bars")

i'i the 0'Uv. and the (.filters of the former res-

in board the Orclo. A fiat-boat was simulta-

icon-ly Km! alongside tlic Oicto with her arma-

a:-nt." These tact-, which were quite notorious

n Liverpool, were communicated by the United

]i>.h, General Burn-id., wit!.drew hi.- arniv to; lie

north side of the river.

Wc are indulging in no hyperbole when we
suy that these events arc rapidly filling the heart

; Government is unlit for its office, and that
'- n.o-t gallant ciK.j-ti ever made by a eruclly
cd [topic arc- being neuLrnltze-l by the ob-ti'-

cy and im-apacitv of their leaders. Where

tory. They have borne, silently and grim J v,

imbecility, treachery, failure, privation, lo-.- of

j suffering whicl
people. But they can not

Tin. publication of the- ofiicial correspondence
•etween the State Department and our foreign

ninistcrs at length places u.-> in pos-es^iou of the

she -
; going not to

pined io Jjud tl.nt

Cnstoms, who
> ^hb';. on other p .iut-\ did not lie about

i-iiis likewise. The O'Clo f.iiriy at sea,

his-ell gave "a polit: cxpn-s-lcn of ln-

" to Mr. Adams on April 15. Late in

I. c turned up in the Bnii-h colony of Nns-

hcrc the famous pirate, CapUi'
"

: Al'jiiOWO,

performed there by t c British officials, highly

citizens of tli it dim liiile

lace— Nassau: the Onto was seized by the

uthorities, and formally released on 8th June.

-he forthwith completed her armament and
oalcd up; whereupon, our gun-boats being ex-

mor for; idding them to take a pouDd of coal

Here is one pirate, built in a British port,

anned by Biiti-.li seamen, sent to sea under
ie auspices oi' British officials in defiance of

ic dearest evidence of her chnructer, received

ad protected in a British colonial port, armed
ith British gans, and at last reaching a rebel

ort tinder cover of the British flag. If it be
• 0>>'v a Biiii-b piiate it would

nccivcii ve-;ei wliaii should de-:.U\--...l i

Let us tum to the Alabama, or « 290." She
was built in tlie early mouths of 1SG1, at the
ship-yard of Messrs. Laird & Co., nt Birken-
head, opposite Liverpool, England. On 23d
June last .Mr. Adam.. f;r.amred the British Gov-
ernment with the facts. Earl Bus^i! referred

the matter to the Commissioners of Customs

;

and they, under date of July 1, reported that,

though she was evidently built for n man-of-war
in the service of "some foreign government,"
and was being prepared for the reception of guns
and warlike -tores 'bore was "no good ground
lor detaining or iiiteikaan;; with" her. Everv
one in Liverpool, including the Commissioners
and Earl Russell himself, knew perfectly well

Yet the British Secretary entirely concurred in

i.ij-'p.thef.

ale niwhiie I.

ul to be properly t

2'>u- v.as being made re.elv ;

' * " *i July Mr. Adam
I..- iring ire.li quibbh

Collycr, Queen's Counsel, one of the

legal aiuborifies in England, gave a

opinion that the vessel was being fitted

rebel privateer, and ought to be seized t

British Neutrality Act. On 22d July I

ion, togetaer with depositions, showing
iiriation of the vess.c-1, were laid liefure Ear! Rn>-
sell. On 23d Mr. Collycr, who was

ppears diffic\

ifriHgemcnt of the foreign

to Earl Russell. Nothing, ho-.vovc

Russell bring, that the Queen's fi.

as ill. Undt
cii'oit-, fi;hcr

,'. 'iV'wa's lo

II uJi.i,'.

st ranees of our Mini.-'.ei ami of t lie Foreign En-
listment Act; going to sea under Briti.-h pro-

tection, and commencing at once her carec.r by
the destruction of ten helpless and defenseless

whalers. If this craft be not a Briiir-h piiate,

There arc many things in Mr. Sowavu's dis-

patches which must be regretted. The Sec-

retary is altogether too sanguine and too

v.o,.!v. lie ':.-.
: I ways in'.ulging in prcdictioiii

barer. But the eriti.iini which he provokes

Papers, to n much stronger emotion, which i-

of the Biiii-h Government. There is not n sin-

gle dispatch from Earl Russell which docs not

breathe covert hostility to the United States,

and an obvious though unexpressed desire for

with impunity, in delianec of the laws of En-
gland, in British ports: that the legitimate ex-
ercise of authority by our blockading s.-pnidron

was jealously denounced ; that the highly proper

i. tions laid upon cot

York and Nassau i

been friendly to us, and would probably have re-

scinded his proclamation granting belligerent

rights to the rebels but for his pledges to the

British Government. Dispatches from almost
every court in Europe tell the same story: at

first, the cause of the Union was generally popu-

lar, but the aspersions of' the Biiti-h press, sup-

ported as they were by the official and unofficial

expressions of members of the British Govern-
ment, gradually created a sentiment hostile to

-
j
: ::' ', [.,-. Bas i

',! England there would
have been no rebel privateers, no peaceful mer-
chant vessels would have been burned, and pub-
lic sentiment throughout Europe would have
remained—as it was nt first—on the side of law,

order, cstablL-lied government, and freedom.

England has been sowing, during this past

year, a harvest which will some day be reaped
at a frightful cost.

M MHSSS&3B&*

selves, to reflect that Hie management of every

governments is netissarily unfair. In every great

war hitherto, since the organization or standing

armies, the army hns been I be c.-nl rolling element
;

and it Was always the body-guard of the existing
, indeed, for that purple.

further, our Governm

ssolved and rapidly t

Take the fir.-t necc«i:\ —the military prepara-

tion. Here were thousands of willing mca— m.c,

drilled militia, but the mass utterly raw. Tbey
must be put into ome sb.i|.e. V.'b.) .aoald do i;

'.'

T.iicmif? Clearly wc cimld onl

rt hand. As when there is a sudde

doctor or a lawyer or a shoemake.

and character.

To say, then, that the rebellion might have been
defeated in three months is to say that if the scope
of the war bad been appreciated ; if the army had

', consequently, the pulley of the war had

sion of the rebel section, rmd a war regime through-

out the couiiiry, then the thr.-e months would have

sufficed. Yes; but why not begin by supposing

earnest, hearty, able, ihj

otS^kind" The' Sw
.1 freedom of :-lave= i

Mr i.EAn John Bui.t.,—You have one name

One is generous, faithful, liberty-loving, and lb

fellow, who thinks that the woild was made b.

England and England for him. It ia this las

whom you always; allow to talk and act for yo
with oi her nations. Y»u give him place, in v

titles, homage, and servility of every land, ai.d b

tell the mo -t ludwroi

who secretly sells arms and ammu

bnilds pirates to prey upon our
mi, wilh a !ni[.ide'.'signoraiMa. uf lie

- revi'liiiion, gravtly a.-.-ert.ing the

a, iMid b,;'ul\' Mieuiing nt what la

tand.

2 rebellion aot only strikes at tin
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Ami now, Joint, I .

l-',l «-l,il» I v.-a< n c !,ii..
:
;. unil Hi,

iseil you to sutler soldi-. JSnt lip:

I:, uii-l qiat'i ml . I mil ovci-lloivi

, ;..v; null 1 am gl.l.l Ciluugli t

,-,-,."- i- .crvt. ....... -. lit

. Ii.s yet M-cutfl. Tl.o Sanitary

.-' - i>|

' ISn-e-i'. ii.,,llr.i.1.;.:i

\\h,.i -.:.

.,,,„. H.....-1.I,,-," nor liklt

, ... L'.-.t

! li.i, l.oea i.i'!..;..r. in. la I

-.:,- V
ililltlll

\'.v: am-'. sae|..i. .1 low c-

|, .lira-.'. i.llliOllgU in con-

. It. ,..|.|.:; t s k-.,I,.,1 ilio

].:.'';'

., it,.,. ll,.| Mil :.,.. i.-,., .„; ;. a i..,a i.l i
-

t ready to end the war will, jiiv thin- less than

Tho organs of the reaction <to not heaituto to

iow oil r!n- timi veil of loyalty; and to declare
at th- war can end in one wuvonly; that is, by
.unvaitimi .-I,, I nrj,'.i!i.i:i<jn. Now llir object '

is clearly no need of a convention. If i

rv. It will be ^

[i then;:,.)., for

ally :
,s ati,.e:,<

it.H-lfas^riLveil. TIli

Ists, and the rebels make war upon it. Therefor

;i negotiation can oily i r an nrr.ii-.-nient oi':^.i:.

i-.noii which ilic-y will iuimii:. Tiius it coir.e; pre

term's, ihoy will tukc up ;ivms again. If w« do at

t might be required, we p

;.<lk-,l tol'U LI nil tlK'M i'i-

nvi.i ( -|i th" H.iims at ii

the h.-^al jnok.-.ioii i* nut

I h ivi' ]..!' 1 ten ,il.i)i:v at

,„;,.„ ly :.M :i..l,,l, ihe

,„:" .l.:,i. I.if-il men 1 by

tin- Assi-.iia-.iiai a-

1

„ :
..„.lf,;:li, like!

.-.-Kilt..:. 1.---.1

ion; tlic Mil allc.t i-o--sit.il- lia.-al cli.irg^. 'lima the
•orkiiig of tbo Association nill l,o tin- ltom-1 of
lirectors anil tho ctaim-ngonts ulmai Hay skill

Cliicago l-ogitij ami Nov l.nul a

ln.iil-i|iavti.|. of tin- N.-v. la, J,,,
in llo-ton. lln-i:i,-,i ,l,,.|„,.„|-
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A To/iojfmphicatJfap ofZAST-fJIiA' \'JROL\XL rrum'J-WdcriH-.iin.iy" to Hichmond,

session of the Government) of'the owyinaiJiadroad Surreys c/'ifus portion, of Me State .comprising (he Topoy.

ranhyfor Sip Miles o/i each side ofthe pracfc, jT/us is Pic C7ily reliable Map or'(/us portion ofthe Stateraphyfor Sip

ever maote. ira£--^:''^fe ,^/rf^^r^^^icU4>^
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MY LITl'LE 1'ICTUKE.

I bid you bo happy again

]: v.,i| a

To tlic

To the c

(T.I.! :-;.-'; .,.-i lil' if Congrcw, io llio Year ISC?,

NO NAME.
y WILKIE COLLINS,

:i.:.:vii:.ui n bv .'"H\ si 1.: :;ax.

1 ilAl'TKK ].

S| 1 -i.I-ii. D...

romlcd llio .vca ;

"",. „
;.;.•:;:

1 |.|i>,lienlK' ho 1 ..,1 l.tr 1. Nn-ii:

'.ii-cfl ni:h nn],

Mil' 1 „,|.,',,l up
<!. -I,,-., .lily |.n

uliili.i.ii..

ir.M (111 llic

ri.l S'lliii- (,|.| 1:

Sli.-i.. .•»

SzU-.|.i.lli-

VI, „t h.lw.l CI' lllH:1i:ll

C-.iv!> c,| youth and -tiength
i

lot yet subdued.
S,egradaally.-\tea.ledlheh:,

lie pi-,idi;-jlh recovered the exc

II .« -I.s ;. i.ii '!f-'i any ui :i;c ib...i-. Mr.jda'u a

I in. Iv :<j pn.-di tin in 'j It llio d«\ light in 01.

liner in ide >h' icsohed to" iiiYcrigntt

• hed- out after ilia other— not from rniio;-

not with the itleu of making di-coveries ol

Silt. He I" flllv ^ I.J. IT IV .1: to fill I!], ilio wi-

- time, mid :o keep the though:- ih-t n..

,d in 1 I',, ill U-Inii-.i:.;; I o ),?! " I'.in.l.

I'll-.' lil-t ^llC.l .-111- I'lClljd t'Jli:..il);J tin: A"--

.. : of building.*, litre there w
:.-:, <].;:c.-d to breathe in freely; Iiei

..-.-•h :ini-:hmc Etole through the fj-.ii

j :::ii ii promise of spring.

aking ili.it opportunity to hi.

IM. I Ml,,,

.!.i-.-.l.il-:l

;

:

,;;,:V,:; ,;;;:

111 lining dilliciilty tl

peeled ly smoothed .1

Adnni;,! i:.i

1 tli>- li.-.il.lf: I (hall. .- if the 1

r.i.. 1 ;.i..,: . 1 :.\ n
t the \.<-y I .1.-1. ,,, 1 he ii.r..l »'!''' ' >»-M '"

'
'o.

'
I

:l '

I' ui.!.' in ! 1 uiik -In
-

v... .|.| :.:n. 111:1,! "hd d. \ ;ui i-.vn* '.. ii. en:<l

boiec without hesitation. She liesitatct

,i::e.l her, and -he deiei mined to make the 1

ire at night.

They kept curly horns at St. Crux. If :

011 i-.i-.ing the entrance to the corrldor

:.< Lchoom lloui Arj -topped ;.n:l li-tem-d.

;, .uu.l of .-uoiiiw, iiM-hntiliie-oi nii>;mfoo:-\

1 luxury of sleeping in a room ?

,u the thought occurred to her a sound from
ie farther end of the corrida- just caught hor

b'.f s-t'.y .'idv.-ii.iiil ii-wiivd it, ami heard

:: -.;ifjl< ihe dom of the last and remote:! ol Hie

,-,):( ioci',1 iii-i.l.-. TiiodiM-oven was Smiling
: more -ei^e- than oue. It deepened the. if 11 -

euetralle mystery of the liuchle-hed, for it

ioved
j
! ml v that el'. M.. ey had no hiu'ba;ou-

rcCcrcuic of'his own for jm'-bing lii> nights in

ie eoindor- he occupied t!.;'.t .Mvnni'c and rom-

)r:lc«j sh'epinp-plr.ec purely :.ud entirely on hi-

iieii:-'.. 11 miySit Mutest . Ma"i!:.le:

1 !i.-t tlr.or. I'assing the doors near

door on the ghostly

key. lilted:

1 ii.- L.-iiv dnnvev liii'lvi' llieln

ueu into compartments. TV,t

eiitsenvihLiued papers. In the

e.l liolliili;/ hut ,1 eo!leei!On nt

mull--— I'UI the wiiiine. yellow'

loiif-di of ii-L:ll' to v.avn her ilia

ly'in">!eofh;:'i
tcrvaU thr.y.i-l,! lb

i.ioiiK'd there peri
to .hake it oil', j

1 Mazey was back again

a—April came. On the

SbSlw—M?.
P
Georgo

liven 10 the r,

n that night. The
that "Mr. George

','1111,1 tO 1,1! 1. '"
' ,;',.

,'
l

rema?ked
n
on

C

his

oilmiral s.vo , at him for ov, 1-

mliir II..- I..:r

.-iu^ ,n:u,'!v wiilion'. itccccIoih in all liis Inuncr

Nln-vicn.-c. .MaLrdalcn. in ln-TnYpurtmcnt ofserv

ner under the old

nil he lind four : 1 ii. ".ui all the dishes, one

J cheese.

In appearance, il

di;'.wi::--roum bell. In
rnimcr ot approaching rata^trophc—the iormi-
£:£•]? lif.iiMof the end.

It wa? Mi^'kilcn'. hnviiir^to answer the U-U
tin reiiehiiig the drawing-room door she knocked
ns usual. There was no reply. After again
knocking, mid ngain receiving no answer, she

ventured into the room, aud w.n Uv-tautly u.et

The heavy sliding door in the opposite wall

was piu-hcd Imtk, ai:d the Arc. if atmo-phe-.c of

Freezc-your-Bone* was pouring unhindered into

do next; it was certainly the drawing-room bcil

that had rung, and no other. She waited, lock-

{ opposite, down

the do-)i open a- the oppo ; itc eNtr.ini'.v of 1 he
Baiupietiug Hal!— tin door leading into the ii; -l

i"-'.i. i'i

hew a' I,.. If-

ycd

"11 liil!

Admiral Bartram
The admiral looked, not irritated only, but

surprised a« well, at. finding \\U parlor-maid

waiting for him in the drawing-room. He in-

quired, :ha;plv aud siispiiiou-ly, what she want-

ed there:-' Al.igdaicn replied th;,t ,-he had toini

there to answer the bell. Ills face cleared a

little when he beard the explanation. "Yes,
yes; to be sure," he .-aid. " 1 did nni. and then

I forgot it." He pulled the ^li.liug-door buck

into its place as he q.oi.e. " Coals,'" lie resumed,
impatiently, pnimiui; to the empty scuttle. "I

\l d 1 n 1 nt hick to the kitchen regions.

After con.municntiii./ ilie aiinihal's ..rd.-r to ilm

the fire? she returned to the pantry, aud, gently

closing 1 he door, s ;i t down alone to think.

It had been her impression in the diawiii.'/-

hail accidentally surprised Admiral Eailram on

Haunted day and' night hy I he one dominant

idea that now possessed her, hhelea]-ed a.ll logical

lool d\o ird he, he

in it shuddering. The v

v;\!^i'l^\X7C
r

li

'Z],'[

]

'!.Vn'

[

C\^'\ Ihem'in !he'" n-a,' . i'n'ihe

,,.,[!,;.!,,,, thehi.u.e. Might ll.-y n..( -n.nn!

ro'm^i'tiwhhhHieh'id'n'veM^
r,f trying tl.-m yet? If iherc was a chance,

eha.uee to lie tried. If there vu- a [io;;ibility,
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a vr.ii; ix Tin-: skkvici:.

n:ly, vki-nnloiAing ninn, uml Roso a

r.,i..i .cdi rilili; -luiiikii.-^ I';

i. .:- mil; »:ii ii.'i>ir Mi.-

nded Hi--- stairs, fiion tlic thin

UiJ, I
.<>:!! \\w :WMJiI I" tliO lii-i

ic lind heard no
ni v. mil- notir:d

....if' a ^imd-a

presence that day

ten old Mnzcy had

hollow ihanlb-r

otripiuf li-;hl

!';. >rr.i»L- than. Tuiv .ud Hi lower end the Hull

niched mvitenoii>U into daikncs-; tlic ceiling

v..
: , I r to \i. .-. - ti:o > awning lae-plaCO. the

nvcrhungin;; ;ixanr !:-;: /^c, tlic long low ot l'-it-

boides the glenming windows and the moon-

striped floor. Midway in the lust and furthest

Of the itiip^fcf ihhi UlC tripod lu.-e lint nil 11.

gaunt hlack legs ]i!;e .1 mon-:;-;- called id I.I.' h\

;md midline ii^i-iUr niio the upper shadow.; ot

,;,.- n.-ii. Fai nnd n .. all bound lay dcii-l.

drowned in the stapnant eold. The soothing

hush ot* night wa>awiid hc-.c. The deep aby^c*

ot'daihiif-h hid jihv.-in c,t mIcucc more immeas-

urable still.

She stood motionlc.

li-tetvd I'm- .-

'Now," f\w. thought, ndvauei

As the final number rns scd her lips, nt the

third time of counting, -ho crushed the Il.dl.

Looking (.,< nothing, limning f-r nn:hi..L—one

I, , I I...1...
• ...MU.IL- tV "I. in .hi,: a.l;

giu-ping the i.l.U • f !u 1 dvc>s— she sped ghost-

r,:,d -I I M-'h<l the ghestly place. She

, aad to look round 1

I icturned to camp with incu'.is^il ehstkiiy. I

It that. I had at last injde an iiiipiesriuii on Jen-

io.and 1 was happy; my : piiits were as buoyant

L<r;.;..:ii1v lliti Ol' ie of A leant

..a.MlmciH.* Ik.
:-A

hroA-n wlii

v.'.i.i t.i l.if.i!; ;!;.• l..iiU-bt>:i-.' i

\,\ .,'1 ihrv =euicd to cling to one another, rc-

,„U.tk-d me" >« (on-il.W of the Uinsin •'llio\V..n-

denng Jew," that I instantly christened them, in

tlir-y i.if.-.-.-l fill ...

their U'.-t speed i<

•a 1 rc'.d tlv, and .- >U...
;

.e..i

S l,l 1 dust as he walks akng.
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Biehms's Nw Christmas $lor<j.

SOMEBODY'S LUGGAGE. !''! ;it iuWva], v.iili ).' r^- ..[.

3' point whin » ii II '"'r
l

Ii! •,:'

i

1 '

1 1, N 1 11 Irl , 1 ,..,,.

I 1 1 1 l l 1 1 ml I " '

s

viii5:"'
!'" Iv,5hj'ouvoui" or ill- uiii.l i.n.l Hi.

1, y.ai \ill ol.li - ,llc hviloin- it. s'H\ii,:I

:;.i; !.;;;;::

wed the proflcrea
:

', Sir," I replied, cbe

l.-l hn- i.|... I.i;.;iut. "That.- chip's bicaii. Aiivt

.

'-^." -''id Alkin.. " ll-sidcs, you'd never no

n- 1 li"H-v. l-llii. - I.:,, ii.,,1 ,i„l.re.,hf.„i v, t."

'

-\\ hat! M.,i... pvopl- .avi.lr" I „, l.iiinV.L

I I
'

' '

'

the |,:,..-„-,.,ii„ a-!,!,. 1, ., if,,.. v.i'.."or, jii'.„l:'.

wall Pier. 'Jlicn- niav l.e a l-l in-,- r,„ an. -hi I

!
" -- ,'

'

RSSffjsa nd 'too'lf"the other" valleV

'
:;:";; ;:.:;:r

o rathe previi

I II '
'

I I 1
' l"

I I

children e.|v.ciall\a

" " 'l ,'u I I I

''"'"'"'i
,

iV'.''i',

,

i

,

i.'. hf.-'i! '.'i'li',,!']

1

,','.

rl;;;,:?..

a-:,:!::

['. >'.-ifr.

;
ui.) l

'-

) ]iif,->
l -t.- L M,.. ][,.

m-ih r..l,.-il mhj []„- ,,.;,_ Our

» ™lxus, boys," said that ener-

- "Mr. Monkliouse," I

« hand I've got aboard
i about the legs?" I

'

'-'n.'ili! yi'.m v.f'

,

r,|

,

,i
1

i,'"

1

.Mi-wc,-L,lT..iii. ,, ,, . r, ;
.

.''ijyJ'.i tv'.'i'n lL-'ii
ll

.ii'-''

,

j

l

'.

l

[...'

l

1
;'. .[,'

'

',,
::',',:

.

"lieg your pardon. Sir, " mid a bontmnn, touch-

i"
l

1 i ii I _

..hil.iiK'ii. lioin-inlliealVr.o'.niof ,1,'"
ilip «].','.i

Ih'.- (Jtr.-rropU ,v,„ n .:.l tk-y bad all k,,|^.l oil111! 1
I 1] \ 1 l|

(

l'-'^v T. u, \W,i;. ! f |,..li,. ve he was a kind-

.ilit.iiu a^am. Ho -|, r.!..' not .'i Y.T.nl on l,i-. v .,v

i- .<.'.ll-i:<-\ llie i,r;\":
'''I hi

i lj.-i- -]" i.n i in - .

ii'.j-
F-: :Mnl th, it =lio remained for main- im,

grounded on the jaml-kml;
;

,,i ki^h/urnl-i
influence of niimcrmi- Moitii ..f r..in, I

!
.

<!
<Li.-.!miL'.il'llir vriiiLi;-, mi. I ill-' wanuili of iliv <-i

Late-. Jlicn; wris mhiic sh^lil: '.„,,]„,.. s |„_.| Vl
-

Ct .,,

i.rlliv German, was oil'i-nded. ri.mjer|ii<>nt] v I

om Boston alone. On rear-bin;.'. London f at „ n , ,

.rwauKda v.i-inoii .-in la-men t ,,j i...iir.-.xtr;i.-nli)iai'v

Lloyd's. It \v:is au-

many oilier p-reat men, wna unable
write. A few day.'; aflerw.ml I receive*
tion to attend before. Die Committee (

nice obeyed, v. lam I ho ml). .win

si""
An, Sir

Lv.i K-ui..'
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,-.,,„
, I T:.mu;\. ii:.' i. .,nv

;

.|

„'.y„vr. ;::!::;;• ';„:;;,';;;;

;,,.,i„ ,sl,,v..i„ |.,M, l., l .ii„---( ,f nil sorb. vonr

l;m,n.j.,l tal.-ni.-nt... i„..l r,,,r r.vl.-l - Hicl'i.P-

tl',,t'!"'v.m'i-N,.i;i. l"m.'l ISA' li'„:>!.'r'.'l.i.:.".-i^"lir-l-

v.itc men ? Yes, nn.l so i< a jrnose a lir,t-rnle bird.

]„,! I'll 1,11 v„n thi, ;,'..„ I I be -.,n S,,_v .,.i'll liii.l

l,i- natural H,M,r ,fe,],i„, inline; witliniu .-U111111-.

i i r I ii
i

I

1
i

1

, ,

'

,' i

..".".M". ',„m "..",.. ,.':l
.» I™-fvedm— Cation^ Notter.™

Copyright?™ "nil i <
I

1

°Tb', '"ii!':t'.!r ,',''i",i','iV'i'..',i'i I irbu nr,..iv..ir..

Of,, locality on the inn. v .|,|.,„ file rieer IIi.ii.k-

'!
Ii'

-icter ot'othello

;,-'bVH:
!

'.','!''',:"'
v..i|,'l',i.V, l..!l

..',!.

il.full,,!.,.; -..
I i-.-.i „l«l,l'''i"-,->fl

1 i ,
1 , , .1! nit nl tli Ii 1

.'by. Tom," said Mr. CUok, "what a horrid

'nvo'you'pS'ioysVr. Click. "Why you lool

1
1

it

"i ""' bl° ""

lie a'rtill 's
!

" I repealed. And I laughed fr

l.'lick m.„, ,1 .turln a.-,M„,l —11 ,,f a
.;.

l','.'

1

i'l

,'

ib'n "t'.'i'l,ed°8h?rt and »»id,mth

..„l„„,he part „f his fore-linger:

lioma 1 lintl it n, e m to be plain »

I don't like Hie en. ions man. I l.ave ide:

;,

!

.'.^P.
;

' :

'!
,','",''

'

ff£S
;

;,,l)5::,

,

:!;.

,

,:;

:

'

',

EES":

"i,;::.,;':.

::,,.".,..,'

„r;' ;",.'
",'

ai,'. i.li,V p'li-p.dV,,.,,. with those words, an,

"till,,*, '

...as a larger supply

-

>e
One

m
e

e

vening L Oct
Ilencrietta. onjoj log til

Ynuxlull IV M

ik,' I li'l
"

|
II

He eoiikhi't c.me
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I'::-;;';::.":;:'
]*"

bread the 1.1,,- ],(•!, i.nll.r., and roverilv threw
] ) .,. l .ir..i«..r ,,-.„„ ...it., im^-.i , ...i,., ,b. x

dared not so much in h>nk nfW n rrunili witlna

jighl r.f i),. i,i I in, ,n a, h ,.f i,„< |..,,,|iri .i.i.,

I

H .v,.,^- 1...--I-II- I ..-.
I .... -..I in • .. n il.io._- that

wa<> t; g on, I" 1 1 r- high delight of bio,-. If. if ,,f

i'i,'.'!,:', \'r,'.'''.ir''.!

,

,'.'/'!vo

,

hum
in-- ki*« mi his cool rosy, sna^-shl

After ir.it lie hog.-ui lhc real husmes:

.':'." y.;' "\!,1::\;";lre^X'fZ
,

l!i3

,;...! ii.il-.iTct i.. h. J..^- iu,.t, or Miter t),.i lights

divide it. IK- rallied hi a lli.rr.crm- ami bewildered

nlwuvi •..ems of gi, .u f.-rr i.. Lngli.hm,
.lMli.-..lri,-,.

1
l..j,k..li. l l...l...i..l.mi J.M.l.i.c,. single

word in It to help Inn. <.,,(. »n,l nw.tv -lii-ei

with .. -iii,;!,- I ..«. It ivjis a I,..u H.-rUiv
I'luiil" Cr. indium, .-it id it wns ii far more n.

was .i quid (liu',,,1,- ,,, lti expressive »f so much
.nt.gntv iu>,l worth, that it even smote the little

silly -iii.-tiintc f„r a heart which had so mocked

:! \ I.I .,l.„
: |.|.,

I- '

:;.i.u.--..! r:.,f,.|, |-,,.i-, ..I.,av- I.
: a ,.>mpas-

l.i.lly si-: appearing 1 ( > regard ll.c "hole <>f his ;ic-

>l " J' waws-euti.,1 I..- i..- ,l-i ! \ I . : vi.-iLtnt
lire -,f tin- i.i...f fort:, ,i;i, l. .. i..l .,.1, -. ii,„i.,te nature..
No! oven il.,- f;l -t. w.,rl,|lv.w,se opinio,, „f Will-

.mi. Mill. •! Ililh culd •n.,l.< I. ,ni think ho ..as ;in

^'- Ih.^.r, thing I il., u.ut.'iuv.l

f»"t c, Dick, that v.iu didn't ui

"

tit:

i of the sweetoU pattanu, his
IBruiwLi; but bo.ouse two

•Ming.-.,,,,,,-,] . !,,,, nu'-l.iokeil ..,, fllv-, .i-h nm. 'l.lrm.

'I
I

II
I I I

,

"-V MoVi-tli .' ! I.ovr-h- creatures! BJI
'"-';' 1'kcl' ..,.>.,

;
i.,..,^si„. ,, i,k,].;ik,,. Ah

oorLII...,. I don't know ,,1,1,1, |., ,|„. ,, r , M i(
, r „ f

i».^ t ""
)1

'

1 ;r

,

l

""
1 "" '"'"" '''' ll ""' ''"" ,,ri '

1 " 1

II
1

I
It II I M I

ever— if 1 submit— il, in-li..rl. I ukr.n in ,-,,.. ii„
.Hen take, nc in? 1 don't know. 1 ( |,,n't un-
ind women at all. 1 Lele.-v,- , v,-, v -mm, I they

''"' the w. -rl.l. I -.M (1[ I .,,,, ,, i,.,.!. ,,,' liill

I :iin. What ii thing ir would lie for me if
Some kiml-hearled hou- -t geniirs or fain* would
h .-low upon til- Willis .il'llivt .,

I lie. 'if 1 ..t'linkill;*
' pl<' "Ppe.tr jiM---Mmy.il.., ^..-ak m-l W hat the?

ik, and l,e .ili.M.-eih, r ;i, (...., .,,,,! Nature m;„le
them! When I was yo
of trull) belonging to

pardon-calleS Pliano

.;:;:.?.;

dos'oisown'i^y'chc.'isu'.
ok.ng spiders; assisting

""'nu'.Ii"

•
I m. l'.'

. r." Il"il*""

BCr*"'

St1

& KdSbirShoTiSS S'„isf
»l,i. I,. In,.- I„ l,n,int,J li;>l,its. l,c circf.illy coimt-

ni^'s ,is! Utr. Rlorn-o Ii.is licpn n long timo

;'; J-;

I.Knk— Il-i M.ij (

>,-,.> II ,"k' .'...'.-.

Ihc
1

'

'.itiure^such'an&e
50"

'. ..„. .- i..i> t.fi. n IU-ii.r .h.ju^Lt

ll.r,. ... .- ',..-.":.( ','...' V!?.'; |";.'nd

l.n.'TaMc. Hul lln v \v«r. I ivn, h i,,,,,,],. ^Iht.-ii.
a K..»l l.iinci Uril'im hkr. ihc Hull,. „„,1 ,,„.,.
-I-mI. it mi,, ill, oi I,,.'. „,!., ruble or not."

^lr, lUnr.io., ..[..ike lli.- 1 i i sentence aloud, with

^iiiii^ l.m ii 1,1 In. „.ir,t. by mi energetic tliiuiij',

r on,,!,,:,, u il . il r , little'»il»-er"bell
i

'

I." "Lille: li.uiinl Hi,, s, ,1111,1 il,,. u.,„„i 3)i,i, ,„
ein.i.l, jiii, he, 1 m, the n,,,, „f tl„- ,-hiiir n lit!

Inly: iilirisicniliml lierself, nflrr Li, 1,.,„1 ll,,,,,.,
en iIi.i.u.Iiiiiii, l,v ImldiiiK i. ilr. iul\- mi inn,, ,l:,|,.
"nil. 1, iTinlieiei] iiiiti-rniiiiissiir.

' I— I li-cvuui iMi.1,,,,.1 ,i;,i,ii„,T,i| JI, -. ]:],„.„;r.

]|H
';' r

"l';'

L -"' "•' <">> "Now open your

\1 I M Blr, ll„lo

ill" mi. [.lln ,.f In, "il,n,
!

'Tlinnk von, 1)1.1.. .i,;,l .I,,., in, i„, ,,!,,,- ),,

link, iTln-lii,,,. ,111,1 laiitl, ,„ ,,,, I,,, „',,, .'^,, V( „

'ii'l-iiiil 1 |,1„ .pcnk (he tnitli, eh?"
; I should like it," he answered, in some con

The 'little lady shook her head.

,..'on"" "ni'ii'i,!

1

,",',:!; .i

1

;;",,:""
'""'

" v
-

ryn "

m
Mr. Richard Blorago was nover gnite clear dur-

ance he sat thinking or doling. But the dining.

diinnc; this |.iTi,i,i ,,f intense thought or doZe'^ho

1'enge, his liuller, liis new butler, the in
In) .mi! i, I |ui,,us of butlers, who hul

^

Hi lil,,i,

'.,,,'b

1 just vacated—the e)

fly changed. H
"" "' .Mini -I ,1, mi), ., !i-,:,„„placencv; he drew

out iron, the depths of a mysterious pocket a snuff-

,-",•: .''..' \}"J '
'

a«f S»»ffinac.ln,

'';" i""'i: nrpiiM„l, ..I. if they do feel any
shillil iiltmk "fll,,,t w,,,,lii„.s.. thev take , i,r„ net
teslinw it. Hut plain, 1 e-t. iiiiturnl ..reatures are
eiiiisliiiill, siiqui-eil, u„,l n, eun.lautl,- ,b„„ lt ,

-Mi. tll,,ij,
:
,, Un,,,l I,, 1,1. butler, open-mouthed

I Ml 111 ,1 |

The Lady Verito had r I her prt of the

*
e
me, Mr!

l

Rh:l,o?;f''

"Nol X„tf„rw„ r

flirt. I am a frank cr
'

I thouchb-I hope
avc dareiTtD apeak t

before you. had you ni

amiu""'! '

"'

_my younger sister"
a'

^>apa has said to me m.

iul.1 n°vcr
S

do for rnVto'C

or
hS iVtfe'M^uue'tot'hi

lime to make her comfort,

'

!

'

;i

£t\^TrEc.?'rI

ll'. Is,...,rl..„ .,„1„.„,A tlii.f ];„,,-
. In. heir, would be sore to spend it

1 "''' Ami lllcli.ir.l llb.r.i.le. ,„st
ll ti.allliel.-uire no real heir.. lud forth.

w„er. warned |„ . .'ll i|„.,„. ., „.l i!,'', .„%
i ( tii.iliiri.1 f.i.,1 , |,| i.,„. ,bei„.

h envt-r.il lobe invaluable. The r.iil-
„;l,i ibr.nicl, ||„„,, ihc la„,l ,,as the
',' '",1,

: l" ;r
l

-^ ami, what was
'i'" 1 "11. i ,e envii.il | „.

J ,,,,-
>irv., link Ubirnge y]^. he's a good

fa'r

,

nmr™ea''r, "entered"
i

r

fe"s,:;
r

rir.

.ii |... 'mil ,

'..I! .',',!.!

':''

i

:

',

" !"''- • ".I ,11', •'.''!,'!.'; ,.'!.''

- '"•diiiuerw. .,,„,.„ >

„,:,„,,
bis win™ Oo knm- rhat , rmla too

1,111,1,11 In. he ,,i pi-Mimii, ,,,|,„. r,,nutd a siu't „f

I I" vim, own v,,v. 1)1,1,-, ami
1" a -""I wif.- I mil ,. , ,,,

•wo„hiih„'i„. .,.,,,,. ,.,!,;
"'•""

":>'", 1 1, ii.ii' Wl ibi ,„„ ,,,., ,,, .;,

iln. i i.'.i.
1

in.),. l,i,,,„„. I,,,|
;•

") s
| "'i l-'ipi" Ml.., ii :

1 .1 I„'| ,,

"flat Mippii.e ,„"p|, will ,1,, ne, .I,, 1, t|„ ,„„. ,'„,,

' pli'i uiili lb., linii emiilitiiin I will take

' ''i'""i ini' ih.''!.,i m'i'ii,;,, I,,! ,!!•' MieMeih'Tte
h- utnmv l,y nv, .,...,,,!. ,, mi/.raiHx. that he

• her little atom of a cMi" And^odfr

s, ran his fingers through
se perfectly unable to de-
should put to Penge, tha
shining through an obae-
moved Mr. Blorage to a

" laughter. Though he
was sorry for Penge, though he
V.'.t- !, II.,,,,.- !,,|- !',- ,,:,-- , ,.... nl, ,, ,,;,,..

'""ghter he could not.
\ell, hh.raure. ' miv? J'en-e. with ,r,e;ii cc-lf.

possession, "you 'ave a right to amuse yourself at
voiir pleii-nie ; |.,hl you're drunk !"

" Itloratre
! I ain't to be put out of the truth by

V.ll. 1 -e llnillk."

'Drunk or ^oher, I think I

was eleaily lus d.itv tn'g'-l thj.. I,.,' or-U \ i'niin,
outofthetjunrof frulh usspee.lih ..- |.r.^,I.Ie.

'At all events. I hope you are comfortable
Penge? I hope that at least you like my serv-

"No, I don't, Blorage. I nm formed for enjy-
|»!_'"t

: .".,1 h,.w .-.in I know en.iyn, en t punier "a

" But you agreed with me, Penge, when I en-
'- ;i '-4''l v.,11, H.ai n v.-,,. il,,.. ,,,,,,; suti.-faetory ar-

itlora.-e, I considered as it looked well so to
"|.

I
havim..' I rd as v„n v,.is -i,fi an,l ea-v11 It I 1 k II t

wa^SlffC?bS for iffES&JSB
" furious peal of the floor-lioll suggested a very

',',' "'' , :!ivfl11 f ig scamp your brother."
lh.11, iii-lantly ri-iug, Mr. IVnge saiil, in his

don Sirl

eX
rfel

l

t°"o vcr^gWdy'jus't now,' Sir' Ihat

j

1 I ba.l nol i„,,l: ihe liberty to take a sent I muet

"Never mind Make no excuses, Penge."
.-' Ih.n.l. nm. Sir. I Wlin.. t)„t i- Mr. WillLuu's

ni, /. .-,, lln ,, ,,, |. ., , [,. , 1,1 1 1, .ling gentleman.
Sir, that 1 know the liveliness of his lin^." And
I -IIU-- ibsa|,i,eare.l will, alaeritv.

1'lie ro, ( „l hick rusiie.l to Ihe'ebair in lemlin,. |r>

'

|

"

i

"; i '\
|

,(
'

!i '

I-
ll " I'rother'a visit. But

Halloa. DfckT.^flVdoVou want with the

>;" "i ll"! ebair an,) wined his foreheiid.
William, Billy, or Bill, safely ensconced ii

Ilium was hi

position, Dick was racki

l'i„ Ii.tl h Wilham was uncomfortable

for three questions—thre

vioicntT
'8 "Ur motLor? " interrnpted Dick, in

^

;' l'r,-,i,,u, cr,,,.q. Bothering as much about id

" Vob
; with inyiolf! "What's the 'good of lovin

'"'"' ' i !' ' to '";.;' I ohnsolf OT herself, "
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Jookcc here, Di.'k;

being t i72i£

Wlel, 1 1,1!

aid to myself, ' Dick
ice,' I sui',1, 'may Ira (

ctend to be a little :

..'„"
,

!:..

r

.i,:'

I [la Trill.' lank- i

'

h.'uulifui ','i,iu ,

mi. ,'.. ii.ii
:

i ,i„-i„.-|,,.„„.

,l,.„v,.. Mr. Iii.h-

g«t him out of Ha-
wing that

. vara i„,„p,,l,|, of .naruig iartla,,

HIS HAT-BOX.

Wiiav Mr. Illoragr a,,,,!;.- in the man, log 1.

u,'";;:' r:;;;..

1

!:: :,z
r"^

young colt
.

!'h, ., was [I, a great da;
l.c toll,, a,,, I l.v ..,,.,,1-. that ware pal'l'vetl V I

,l„aii
;

: I, tl„. -, a,„,v of their anticipation.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Holiday Present.

THE BIRD WORIMIOLDER f,r ilir U\<. io hand
-.:• ,..;! N'.ArniTi.U -i.Dr.; .- n., !, -

THE BUST ©IFT
v'i . .\- l" .'<'.<.KlV.V[':,\ l_
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:,:s.l i ii;la in. I

1- .. I i.. ..iu|.|. ! :- SmI f-.rl ii.-vilr.v
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Hints to Company Officers

Military Duties.
By CAtT. C. C. ANDREWS,

'' '.!! .V l:i:i„. .

& CO.,

New for Holiday Presents.

A Valuable Holiday Giftm
J. W. MERSEREAU,

Men's Furnishing Gooe

SHIRTS
4£S«m

r.o» Bl.ud. >v, NEW TORE.
. .; mi l:;i::.i W 1 N Wl.W

,of!,S*fI!

IDS OP SOLBEilS:

TRENCH WINES AND BRANBIES^

"MILITARY GOODS.
Swords for Presentation Sashes, Belts

and Epaulettes, Guns, Pistols,

and Revolvers.

W. J. Syms & Bro.,

i; , emaN . i OAMJ ElOn ICE with ci.V G

To all Wanting Farms.

n„.i, ":,..'.
I .:..: iV

'

' :, : : '

An Invaluable Present

WATCHES. $55
»lMay Presents."

Jast Tribntc to Merit.

Duryeas' Maizena

Maizena

Manufactured at Glen Cove. Lone;
Island,

: Depot, 166 Tulton Street.

^]

i,;:? or colors

Masons and Soldiern,

New Music Book for Sunday

YOUTHFUL VOICI
A COLLECTION OF HYMNS A?iD

Cristc.doro'3 Hair Dye.

Ciietadoro's Hair Preservative

Family Bye

'-r*

"CATAEKBj I.

imiinBftiHsg^

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGA2

HARPER'S -WEEKLY.
Single Copies Six Cents.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Holiday Basket.

A SPECULATION.

65 Maiden Lane, cor. William St

New Toys and Holiday Presents.

jgg^ fa W. H. Ltb & CO.

fffrB TRIUMPH. ^^^

j\J
AC5IC DOCKET BOOKS, »-.

i >. , b.-n,

ES.-v.n „ in ,..111,, i:,.

;

'
'

' '
' '

'
i i H > ; ,,,j ,„ .,,

1 :,||

MUSICAL BOXES,

A Now Story by Arthur!

/•ill Jin'"' i
:n ,.'."'«

,'.to.j, :

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Schuyler, Hartley &. Graham,

19 Maiden Lane ami 22 John Street,

15 Rue d'Enghein, Paris.
47 Hampton St, Birmingham, Enjj.

The Best Holiday Gift,

>>>s' :,„.! II LI >TIIATInN*. VoUl' |;V

Union Prize Packages.

$30^S
Buy your Skate Straps with

Fogg's Lever Buckle,
Manufactured by P. STEVENS,

.-^jlSMil Or Floor Skate,

^^ $£*&i& Hard Rubber Rollers,

- ~ty Anti-friction Axles.

FREDERICK STEVENS,

Patent Office Notice.

MTJNN & CO.,

GOLDEN I

SHIRTS
RETAILING

03?° At Wholesale Prices. „jga

ONOVER ^WALKER! 4

CHINA AND GLASS!

',',
\i>'i;i:.\'m"'II Slum 1,,,'t '"niifm,!.

,',',

\.l
OOLEN UNDEKMIIRTS

;.ii.-ty ..f M-i.'VV :

GOLD PENS.
l;,l'„|,-,l M „l„.|, :,lr |,n, . ,„,,],: „„,,.,,, 1,, 1 ;

"' .' '''' I
I

I U -l.,MII- "I I

I ,('.. »v.l '

Eobes, Scarfs, Ties,
Hosiery, and Gloves.

New Goods at Old Prices.

UNION ADAMS,
No. C37 Broadway, New York City.

Sleeve & Bosom Studs,

UNION ADAMS,

Dealers in Arma s

I

RICH PRESENTATION SWORDS.

V

HOLIDAY GIFTSi

A BEAUTIFUL MICROSCOPE !

IMPORTANT TO AGENTS!

!

WARffS
PERFECT FITTINI

SHIRTS

Inimitable Hair Restorative,

IIAKI'ER A BROTHERS,

riii.srs mi.-t<>i;y -

8 Rome," &c.), C'lotli, $1 21
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